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VICTOR!�, hy the Grace of God, of the United KiJlgdom of Great Britain :mel Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c. 

To \YJLLTAll lfHNllY Gnooll, E�quire, of Toowoomba; ALFN£0 S.lNDLINOS CowLEY, 
Esquire, of Ingham, Members of tho Lcgislnti\'e Assembly of Our Colony of 
Queensland; and HENJl:\ EDWARD Kuw, _Esquire, of Bmbaoc, in Our said 
Colony, Barrister-at-Law. 

GREF.TJNO: 

WBERF.J.S it has been represented to the Administrator of the Government of 
Onr Colony of Queensland in Council that it is expedient and desirable to appoint Commissioners for the pur)Xlse of enquiring into the General Condition of tl1e Sugar 
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vurposc8 aforesaid: Now Know Ye, that "'e. reposing spef'ial trust and confidence in 
your zeal, industry, discretion, and ability, do, by these Presents, b:r and with the adviec 
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Our Commissioners to make a full and searching Inquiry into the General Coodi[ion of 
the Sug:ar Tndustry in Queensland, and to report to Our Ad mini-trator nf01-esaid upon the 
causes which have led to the pre:;ent laugui!ihing condition of thr Industry throughout 
the Colony, the best means to be adopted for reviving and maintaining its prosperity, and. 
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authority t.o call brftore you such persons as rou may judge neces�ary, by whom you may 
be better informed of tbc truth in the premises: And \\Te do further command and 
enjoin you that you do take down the Examination of the several 'Witnesses that may llJlpcar before you, and reduce the same into writing: And such evid('nCc, with a. full and 
faithful roport upon tl1e matters above referred to, as you and each of you shall think fit, 
t.o transmit to the Office of Our Chief Secretary of Our Raid Colony. 

And 'Ve do hereby appoint 'VILLIA:u RonEnTSON, K�>quirc, to be Secretary to this 
Our Commission. 

In testimony whereof \Vc hrwc caused this Our Commission to be sealed wilh the 
Seal of Our said Colony. 

\Yitness Our trusty and well-beloved Sir AnTuun HmnEn PHYEII., Knight 
Commander of the �Iost Distinguished Order of St. l\lichacl and St. George, 
President of the Legislative Council and Administrator of the Government of 
Our said Colony, at Brisbane, this Twenty.cighth da,r of Xovember, in the 
year of our Lord One thousand eight hund1·cd and c1ghty-eight, and in the 
fifly.second y('ar of Our Reign. 

A. H. PALMER. 
By His Excellency's Command, 

THOMAS McJLWR.llTH. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF '!'HE COM�IISSION. 

TUESDAY, 4 DECEMBER, 1888. 

PunSUA.NT to Letters Pntcnt, bearing the Great Seal oi the Coloo,r, and dated 28th November, 1888, tl1e 
Commiesioners met in No.1 Committe Room, Parliament llouse, at 4 p.m. 

Present: 
W. H. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A. I H. E. King, E$quire. 

Motion by �!r. King, 4' That W. H. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A., be Lho Chairmn.n of the Commission." 
Agreed to. . 

Mr. 'Vill. Roberhon was in attendance as Secretary, and, by direction of the Chntrman, read tho 
Commission. 

The Secretary was instructed to write to tho Collector of Customs at Brisbane for certain rctums. 
[.See Appendix.] . 

After deliberation it was agreed that the Commission proceed to Townsville by steamer, leavmg on 
5th January: that Townsville be made the headquartcril of the Commission while in the North;_ t�at 
arrangements be there made for visiting Port Douglas, Cairns, Johnl>tone River, the Delta of the Burdekm, 
Mourilyan, )fnckay, Bundnberg, and Maryborough; that the CommissioneNJ then take evide_nce i� B�is
bane; then proct>ed to the Logan and Tweed River districts, Queensland, and the Clarence Rtver d1stnct, 
�ew South 'V nics. 

'l'hc Secretary was instructed to write Mr. A.. S. Cowley, at Ingham, and inform him of these 
arrangements. 

(The Commission then adjourned.] 
"'!LLTAM H. GROOM, Chairman. 

'Vn..r • . RouF.ItTSON, Secretary. 
Non.-A telegram was subsequently received from A. S. Cowlry, Esquire, M.L.A., intimating that 

he agreed cnti1·ely with the programme formulated by the Commission. 

SATURDAY, 5 JANUARY, 1880. 
AT TTrE A.U.S.N. COMI'ANY's 'VuAaF, BnTsnJ.�E. 

Present: 
,V. H. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A. II . .C:. King, Esquire. 

The Commi!l�ioners met, as arranged on board the s.s. "Cintra," at the Australasian United Steam 
Navigation Company's wharf, Brisbane, and proceeded tht>nce to 1'ownsville. 

WILLIAM H. GROOM, Chairman. 
'VILL. RoBERTSON, Secretary. 

Non!.-The Commissioners reached Townsville on the 8th January, and were there joined by A. S. 
Cowley, Esq. 

TUESDAY, S JANUARY, 1889. 

AT TilE QuEEN's HOTEL, To,,.NSVILLE. 

Present: 
w·. H. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A. J R. E. King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, M.L.A. 

W. H. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A., in the Chmr. 
Tho minutes of the meetings on December 4th nod January 5th were road and confirmed. 
Mr. Cowley informed the Commission that he thought it best to proceed at once to Port Douo-lae 

and work clown tho coast to Townsville, becauHe if the wet season set in' early the work otth� 
Commil!siou might bo very much impeded, and, in consequence, it might possibly happen that the 
Commissioners would be unable to visit some of the districts. 

The Commissioner� deliberated, and finally decided tu accept 1\fr. Cowley's suggestion and proceed 
by the e.e. "Cintra" on the following da.y to Port Douglas. 

It was decided to insert no ad>ertisement in each of the daily morning Jmpers and one in each of 
the wePkly journals, inviting evidence from any person capable of giving information that would assist 
the inquiry, more particularly m the direction of tropical agriculture ouhide of sugar growing. 

'J'be Commissioners also decided to take any evidence that might be tendered to them in Townsville 
on their return from the districts north of that town. 

'\TILLIAM H. GROO).I, Chainnan. 
WtLL. RouEnTSo�. Secretary. 

:KoTE.-Tho Commissioners arrived at Port Douglas about 3 o'clock in the afternoon oi the lOth 
January, 1889. 

TIWRSDA Y, 
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THURSDAY. 10 J.dNUARY, 18A9. 

PonT DoUGLAS DISTRICT. 

Present: 
\V. H. Groom, Esquire, U.L.A. ll. E. King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, )f_ C.. A. 

W. II. Groom, Esquire, ')!.I • . A., in the Chair. 

Tho minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed. . 
. .A letter w:l.s read from :Fritz Gfri:ffer, Cudgeu, '!'weed River, and ordered to be put as1dc for con-

SideratiOn. 
The evidence of Arthur Ed1mrJ. Pywcll, Acting Sub-Colleelor of Customs; and Richard Owen Jones, 

a farmer on tho Mossumn, wns taken. 
WlLLI.Al\I H. GRQO)I, Chairman. 

WILt •. ROBEllTSON, Sec1·etary. 

FRIDAY, 11 JANUART, 1SSD. 

PoRT Douor • ..�.s D1sTRTCT. 

Present: 
W. H. Groom, Esquire, ll.L.A. 11. E . .King, }��quire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, lLIJ.A. 
W. H. Groom, Esquire, .:\!.L.A., in the ('hair. 

The minutes of the preoiows meeting were read and confumcd. 
The evidence of Daniel Hart, selector ; J. D . •  T ohnatonc, selector; )[ichael Walsh (of :\ress�. Walsh 

& Co.), merchant, shipper, &c., was taken. 
1'he members of the Commi;;sion then proceeded to the selection of Yr. J. J. )lontgomerie, 

situated at Al:tyficld, on the Mowbray Hi\•er, a. few miles from town. 
1'he Cowmii!sionerll having iu�pected the orchard :mJ garden and part of tho farm, took the evi

dence of Ur. 1\lontgomene, after which they returned to PorL Douglas. 

·wrLLIA::U H. GROOU, Chairman. 
\VLLL. ROBERTSO!f, Secretary. 

SATURDAY, 12 JANUAIIY, 1889. 

PonT Do,;OLAS DrsTntcT. 

Present: 
\V. ll. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A. II. E. King, E11qmre. 

W. IT. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A., in tltc Chn.ir. 

The minutes of the previou11 meeting wero rend and confirmed. 
The Chairman :1unouneed that 1\fr. Commissioucr Cowley had proC{'C'ded to Bribri in order to 

inspect the mill anfl machinery, and to inquir!l into tlw quc-1tion of lhC' genC'ral !<tate of the plnntation, 
here, also to visit Mr. Hnrt',. selel'tion, le:roin!{ ,\h. Commi�"ioner Kint; an.! him,.clf to take Cl'idence. 

The evidence of Henry :Smith, shippin� ag-ent; ;J olm Tr,•7il<�, faruwr :mtl st'lector; Erne;�.t E�lington, 
Police �fagistratc a!HI Polynesian protector; Da\'iJ PdC"r Thoma . .<� (of 11e�sl's. Thomas aud Madden), 
merciHmt, &c. wa� taken. 

The Commi!:!sioncrs deliberated anrl dccitlcll to krn·e h,v �tenmer for Cairns thrtt evenin.�. 

WILLL\.M ll. GHQQ)l, Chnirman. 
\Vru. RonERTSON, Secretary. 

1lfONDAY, 14 JANUA RJ', 1889. 

C.unNs DrwrntcT. 

'l'he Commii!�ioncr� having :urivcd in Cairnfl on lhc C\'Ntin� of the 12t.h insbnt, proceeded to the 
Pyramid Su�ar Plnntnlion, abont flovt>nteen mile" from Cairns, to-flay. 

TIH•y im1pec!rd lhl' mill, llo_lyn�!:iinn ho�pital, the hanaka an1l .T:n·nnrse qua.rtcrfl, intC"rrogatcd the 
labourers, :md watched them workmg m the fiehl. 

. A meeting. wn� the�' ht'IU, otll the IJH'mbel'" of llu• ('ommi�sion bl'iug prce.cnt. "-·H. Groom, 
Esqmre, M.L.A , m the cluur. 

The minutcg of !he pre\·ioufl m('etin� was read atlll t•oufirmed. 
'l'hc Cl·idcncC' of \\�i\Jiam Langdon, the mnna�cr of the plttntation, wa>� taken and the meeting 

adjourned. 
WILLIAM IT. GllOOiii, Choirman. 

\Vu.L. R-onEJtTSO�, Secretary. 

Tf!ESDAT, 
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TUESDAY, lo JANUARY, 1889. 

Cnaxs DISTRICT. 
'l'he Commi!lsioncrs vi8ited 1\[esllrS. Swnllow aml Derham's Hambleton Planbtion. 'fhe Commi!l-
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t
;�������-:-;,\allow, WilliatH Henry Swallow, and Denia Dillon was taken. 

The Commis!<ioners then rcturnctl to l'airo:o. 

EVE:\'ING Sl1''f!NG. 

IN TU� C,unNs HOTEL. 
Present· 

W. II. Groom, Esquire, 1\LL.A. H. E. King, E�quire . 
.A. S. Cowley, Esquire, �!.L.A. 

W. H. Groom, E�quire, )l.L.A., in the Chair. 
Tbe minuteR of the preV"iou� meeting were rC'ad nnd confirmed. 
The e,·idcnce of Robert Franci.:. "'alker, farmer; Thoma!! ){acb.y, selector, Mul�rnvc Road; 

John Allan �letcnlf, �(·lector, Barron River; nud Arthur )fears, Cllmmi siou ti::!;C'nt, lferbcrton, wa� taken. 
A letter wafl r('('eivNI from Mr . . \. J. Drap<·r, Cn.irn11, rJ·grdting- IIJ:.i he would be absent durin� 

t.hc vi10it of the CommJ��ionf'r�, nnd tl.>n<lcring a few remark:; rclatJVt' to tropi(·al agriculture iu Cainll'. 
The letter was orJercU to be printed ll>l an ap}lcndi:r. [Set .lppr11diJ.·.] 

"\VIIJLIAM II. OHOOl\f, Chairman. 
'VrLJ,, RoBERTSON, Secretary. 

TrEDNESDAr, 16 JANUA RJ.', lS<,fl. 

C.UltSS DI.STRI('l'. 

'l'he Commiss.ioncr!;l proce('ded by rail to 1-itratford on the Barron JHvcr, where they inspected tho 
rice mill ol i'!e!lsrs. Behan and Co. They �ub�equently took )Ir. 'l'homas Behan'!! evidence. 

They then cro�scd the Rin·r and in�pccletl \\"illiam Walki..•J' )!n;;on's selection, after wl1ich tl1cy took his evidence. 
They next visih•d a. scl<'ction arljoininA", on which Cl1ina.men wet'(' J.:rO\\ ing rice. 

Buchnu����<fh���:�!;���;��t:�t,
d
;
�
'�k �h;���·j��.������� ���a!:��; J�:i����;�a��:�������d10���t P��������: 'J'hc Commissioners then returned to lown. 

EVE�JNG SITTI,NG. 

L� THE CAIRYS HOTEL. 
Present: 

"-.-·H. Groom, F ·quir<', 1I.L.A. H. E. King-, E�quire. 
1\. S. Cowie�·. E�quir<', M.L.:\. 

""·H. GJ·oom, Esquire, M L.A., i11 the Ch:lir. 
The minutes of the Jli'C\·iou: me<:ting were rcaU and l'onfiJ•ua·d. 
The evidence i>f ]�oh<'rt TnylOJ' Hartley, t':iub-Cul'cctor of Cu.-tom!�, &c.; J�aac Duftin, Crown 

Land11 Hanger for the distrirts of Cairn>; atHl l'urt Dougl.L": An·hibald )h•stOJl, selt•ctor, Barron aml 
Hu�se\1 Ri\'ers; Andrew L<'eon, late sugar pl:mter; John Peter .Johnston, �elec1or; and '\'illiam Doyle 
Hobson, merchanl, was taken. 

\YILLLA:M ll. GROOM, Chairman. 
"\Vrr..L. Rom.:nTSON, Secretary. 

THURSDAI� 17 JANUARY, 1880. 

C.AJRSs DrsTJncr. 
Present: 

W. [l. Groom, E"quire, 3LL .. \. H. E. King, Esquire . .A. S. Cowley, E.:;quit·e, :ll.L.A. 
W. H. Groom, .E··quire, )(.L.A., in the Chair. 

The mioutell of the prc,-iou� mct'ting were rcaJ nntl cnnfinn('cl. 
The p,-idenec of Major }'at.niJtg-, Police "'\bg-i�tntte an<l Polynesian ln!o.pector; U. '11• Hartley 

(recalled), and .lohn l\tcPh(•r .. on \1·ns taken. 
'Jhe CommJI:'sioners dclibNated. and came h1 tlw <'onclu�ion that. in con�equencc of the gl'(•at di�

tnnccs they had to tra,·el to obtain E'\·id(•uce, �heir Scct·elary havin� to accompany them to do Ro, it would 
be imtlohsiblc to h:wc the JlOtes transcribed m the neces�ary time. They decided to !ICnd the following 

t<'lPg:ram 
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telegram to the lion. the Chief Secretary:-" Commission getting much \':tluable evidence, but lu_Lvc to 
travel and take e\·idence on plantations, farms, gardens, Secretary has to accom_pany us and _has uo hme to 

tran:!cribe his noll�s. "re are obliged to travel by day and then take local wttuesses a� mgbt. . .-\� pre
sent we hnvt• examined 2& '' itnesses, and on!)' the eridence of thr<'e ha!� been transcnbed. It '�'l� be 
impossible fo� us to do the work sa�isfact�rily before meeting of Parliament unless we have an addiho�?J 
shorthand wntrr ; plca�e send one Immediately to meet us at Ingham next week. Heply to Geraldton. 

'l'he t('lcgram was �igned by all the Commisl!ioncrs, and despatched. 
'l'he Commissioners further deliberated a.nd decided to proceed to Gerald ton by the " Palmer,'' nt 

10 o'clock that night. 
\VILLIA�I H. GROOM, Chairman. 

\\'11.1 •. RoBERTSON, Secreta.ry. 
NoTE.-l'ho Commissioners tn·rived at Geraldton early the following morning. 

SJ1URDAY, 19 JANUARY, 1889 . 

• ToussTONE Rn·Ea DnnniCT.-A-r Ir<NISFAH-

Thc Commissiont'rs procet>tlcd b_y bo:tt to Inuisfail Plantation. They inspected the mill and cane 
lic\dfl, allll took the f'\•id<·nce of �Ir . .  Tames 0' llilloran, acting manager of the estate. 

[The Commi!<sion then adjourned to meet at Goondi.J 

AT GooNUI. 
'l'h<' Commi�<:ioncr3 dron· out to the Colonial Sugar Company's planb.tion at Goondi. 
'J'he c,.idence of Charlc� E. Adams, manager; W. J [. l'ruils, ho"ptt:\1 attcnrlant, formerly a ganger; 

and Patrick )fa\oncy, g:lllgPr, wa,; taken. 
The mill, plantation, offices, men"s quarters, South Sea Islanders' qu:uters, ho!!:pital, reading-room, 

store, and cane fiel<ls were i!Ubsequent!y inspected. 
WILLJA)[ IT. GROOU, Chairman. 

\\�u.r .. RoD£UT�ON, Secretary. 

MONDAY, 21 JANU.tJ.liY, 1889. 

J o lLNSTONE RIXEIL OISTittc-r.-AT MoU!trLYAN. 

'l'l1c Commissioners dro,•e to the l\fourilyan Sugar Phmtat.ion. They inspected the mill, &c., and 
took 111Xft:

i
1:1�1�'k��� ;�-�-��
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���Jli�:e��ii�e�::,nrl��

g t�:�i:si'�n;1t�: ��:�J��J�d by the 11team tramwtlJ' to 
�fourilyau Harbour, where they inspected the cotnpany'!l whnrf and !!torr. 

In goiug- to ftnd fr?m Mourilyan the Commissioner11 pa�!!cd through and insp('ctcd the Queensland 
Sug:•r Company'e pladabon. 

WlLLIAM ll. GROO�I, Chairman. 
W n.r .. RonER'f�-;01'1', Rccretary. 

XoTE.-On the :?2nd ,Jauuary, Mr. Groom not. being allowed by his medical a.dd!!cr to ride, Messrs. 
King and ('owlt•y proceeded on horseback to the Basilisk :U.ouutaiu, and therefrom inspected the countr-y 
on the south branch of the .Johnstone. 

WEDNESDAY, 23 JANUARY, 1880. 

JorrNS'I'ONE RIVER DrsTRICT.-DIVlSIONAL BOAIW Roo-:.r, o�:n .. U .. DTO:-o. 

Present: 
\V. lf. Groom, "RsqtJire, U.L.A. H. E. King, E!!quirc. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, 1\LL.A. 
\V. R. Groom, E�qtlire, U.L.A., in the Chair. 
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;:�:t:���ived the followinu tcle<Yr:\m from 
the Undcr Secrctat·y, in reply to the tf'legram forwarded to the Chief Secretary : - "  Your t�legrn� rec('i,,e<l . 
Mr. Bernnp will leave at once for Ingham to a�>tist yom· �horthand Writ<'r." 

'['be following \\Titne�ses were examii1ed :-\\�illiam C'n.no_y, manager of the Queensland Sugar 
Company's Pla11tation, �nnishowcn ; Thomas GcOI'ge \\ hite, Government medical officer ; James \\ralkcr 
Cutten, selector ; �lartm O'Donohue, Crown Land!:! Hangt>r ; and $. S Bowles, Polynesin.n Inspector. 

W!LLL\.'61 lf. GROOM, Ch.Urman. 
WILJ ... RoBEnTsos, Secretary. 

FRI DAY, 
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FRID�Y, 2;, J�NU�RY, 1889. 

Joa.'\"STOXE Rr�Eil DrsTRlCT.-AT GEBALDTOX. 
Present : 

W. li. Groom, Esquire, �!.L.A. I ll. E. King, F,,gquire. 
A.. S. Cowley, Esquire, .U.L.A. 

W. ll. Groom, Esquire, l[.L.A., i n  tho Chair. 

The minutes of previous meetings were read and confirmed. 
The evidence of Gco. Kerr, selector, wa:1 b.ken. 
'l'hi.!l closed tho evidence to be taken in the Johnstone River district, and the Commissioners, after 

deliberat ion, rci!Ol\·cd to procee,l by tho s.s. ,; Palmer," on Priday, lo the llcrbcrt River. 

WILLIA:U: H. GROOM, Chairman. 
'VnL. RoDEllTSON, Secretary. 

FRlD.tlY, 25 JAYUARY, lsc;o. 

}.[oue.rLYAN DrsTnrCT. 

The Commi�sioncr.�. on arrival at 1Iourilyan H��,rb<Jur in tho lt.s. " Palmer," en roltte for the 
!Torbert Hivcr, procr>cded to Ur. Smellie's )[ourilyan re�1'lencc, whcro they took the e\·idence of 
J. T. P1·octor, who i� in charge of Messrs. :Seymour aud \.llan'd bClection kuowu as Esmeralda. 

l'l1e Commissioners then re-emba.rked on the s.�:�. '· Palmer," :unl proceeded to the Herbert 
Ri\'Cr. 

\VILLIA.)I lf. GROO.M, Chairman. 
"\VII.r •. RonERTSON, Secretary. 

l\on:.-l'he Comm.is!liOners arrived at Halifax on the 2Gth Janunry. 

MONDAY, 28 JANUARY; lSSa. 

liEJtnEltT R1n:n Dls'rRICT.-AT ILurux. 

Present : 

,V. I I .  Groom, Esquire, :U.L.A. I li. E. King, l.:.squirc. 
A. S. · Cowley, Esquire, U.L . . \ . 

... W. ll. Groom, Esquire, :\LL.A., in the Chair. 

'l'he Commissioners proceeded to Halifax, where se,•cral ReJection� in the district were inspected, 
and e1•idence was t:�.kcu in the Public Hall, when John Aim, )[. C. H.osenda.h\, Chas. Watson, selectors 
(rcprescnbti,·es of the Farmers' .Association), and F. Xea.mc, sugar planter, were examined. 

'l'hc Chairm:Ln read the following telegram from the Chief Secretary :-" Chief Secretary woulJ like 
Commission to visit Ycppoon, near ltockham pton, before returning to Bri�:�bane." 

'l'he Commissioners deliberated, and decided to carry out the wishes of the Chief Secretary. 

Wrtr.. RonEDTSON", Secretary. 

WILLIA.iii ll. GROOM, Cba<rman. 

TUESD�Y, 29 JANU�Y, 1889. 

REnnERT RrvER DISTRICT.-AT RIPPLE CnEEIC 
Present: 

,V, H. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A. J IT. E. King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, :M.L.A. 

W. II. Groom, Esquire, M.L,A., in tho Chair. 

The Commia�ioucrs mspected l!acnadc Plantation and the mill. 
The Commissioners proceeded to Ripple Creek, where tho e\'ideucc of the maua!?ing partner 

(Mr. R. lL Boyd) was tnkcu, and the estate, mill, hospital, and qua.rter1:1 iosjlCcted. 
0 

VV'ur.. RoBERTSON, Secretary. 
WILLIAM U. GROOM, Chairman. 

WEDNESD�Y 
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and B. �t�U�;������::r;�::�:-n!;,�
.:a;.'lc���:

·· land agent ; A. E. Douglas, and 1'. Marron, selectors ;  

�'his concluded the evidence to be taken in the 'J'owusville district, and the necessary arrangements 
were madt> for the Commission to proceed to l\Iacby. 

WILLL\M II. GROOM, Chairman. 
\\"'"u.r,. RonRRTSOY, Secretary. 

NOTE.-The Commissioners arrived at Mackay on Tuesday, 12th instant. 

TUESDA I', 12 Ji'EBJWAliJ:, lSSD. 

I\fAC.JUY lliS'fRICT. 

Present : 
\V. H. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A. H. E. King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, M.L.A. 

\V. ll. Groom, E�quire, M.L.A., in the> Chair. 
The Commi�siou met at \\'ills's Hotel, and rccch·ed deputations from the Mack::ly Planters' 

As�ociation, Varmen' ;h�ocintion, t!Je RharehoMerR of the Central i\lills, and the Chamber of Commerce, 
:md arranged the programme for tl1e week'!! work. 

WILLIAM H. GROOM, Chainuan. 
WILL. RoBERTSON, Secretary. 

WEDNESDAY, 13 FEBRUARY, lSSD. 

:n.iAClUY DlSTRICT. 

Present :  
W. H. Groom, Esquire, iVLJ..�.A. H. E. King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquirc, lLL.A. 
\V. JI. Groom, Esquire, i\f.L.A., in the Chair. 

'!'he Commi�Rion proceeded to Habana, and on the ro:td vi�itcd tltc ]{ivcr Estate and Richmond 
)ljantation;o, and 1\lr. Co�;tcll(lc's coffee plantation. At ] l ab:mn. the estate and mill ·were inspected, and 
the cvideJlCC o{ Mr. John 13rackenbury, selector, was taken. 

l'hc Commission then villiletl tlw selection of :\Ir. E. Denman, and took his Cl"idence. 
They then proceeded to Nindaroo, inspected the mill, and took the Clridence of 1\Iessrs. C. Dupuy 

and D. liladstone, l:!Ciectol'l!. 
WlLLLDI II. GROOM, Chuirm:m. 

\Yu.r .. Roin:nTSo:v, Secretary. 

TllURSDAY, 14 li'EBRUAliT, 1880. 
JU..&..ciU.Y DrsTmcT. 

Present : 
\V. li. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A. IT. R King, ]�squire. 

A. S. Cowley, E!'qun·c, M.J .... A. 
\V. H. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A., in tho Chai1·. 

l'l1e Conuni�sion�proceeded by special lTnin to Eton, whcro they were met by the m:magcr of 
l lomcbu�>h, !UHI dnvcn to the estate. 

_The 1�ill, kanaka hospital and quarters, and cslnte havi11g hN'n in�pected, the evidence of the 

��:�:��;r� ;������;o�at'�::, �:�
e
':i(C�Ch�������1111•Re�������;�· ; R. N. Bridgeman, a��slaut agricu,tural 

On the I'Cturn journey the North Eton Central lHill aud tlu! Yictoria. and :Marian Uills and eli'ta.tes 
were inspected. 

\\'.ILL. RonEnt'SoN, Secretary. 
WlLLIA)l ll. GnOOM, Chairman. 

FRmAl� 
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FRII>AY, 15 FEBRUARY, 18bU. 

l\fA.CKAT DtS'fRICT. 

Present : 
VV. H. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A. I li. E. King, }:squire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, M.L.;\. 
W .  ll. Groom, Esquire, l\LL.A , in the Cl1air. 

The Commission visited the Meadowland� Plantation and im�pected the e�<tate and mill. 
They then proceeded to the Racecourse Central Sug:�r 'Mill, which was inspected, and the evide�cc 

of •he following witnesses taken : -T. Pearce, chairman of directors ; C. Kemp, farmer ; and H. Joslmg 
:md 1V. Landclls, directors. 

'l'he Commission then inspected Te Kowai, -Palmyrn, and The Palms Plantations and mills, and 
}lroceeded to Branscombe Plantation, where they stopped for the night. 

'WILT,Lt.\ M II. GROOM, Chairman. 
'\'tLT •. Rom:n:rsoN, Secretary. 

SATURDAY, 16 FEBRUARY, 18SU. 
MACKAY DrsTnTCT. 

Present : 
"'· II. Groom, Esquire, 1\l.L.A. 1 1[. E. King, Et!quire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, 1\I.L . .A. 
"'· li. Groom, Esquire, JU.L.A., in the Chair. 

Tbc Commission "isited and inspected the .Asbburton :md }'arlcigh estates and miUs, and returned 
to Machy. 

\\riLI.I.AM IT. GROOM, Chairman. 
\\'ILL. RoDERTSON, Secretary. 

MONDAY, 18 FEBRUARY, 188U. 

Present :  
'\'. 1 1 .  Groom, Esquire, M.L.A. J II. E.  King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, M.L.A. 

·w. IT. Groom, Esquire, l\[_I, . .A.., in the Chnir. 
The Commissioners mel at i·30 a.m .. , and Tcad and �on firmed minutes of previous meetings. 
1'hcSceretary was instructed to wr1te to Mr. E. \\1. Knox, !lccretaJ•y of the Colonial Sugar l?.efining 

Company, informing him that the Commis!!ion de11ircd to take his evidence, aod asking w-hen be could 
be in Bri!!bane after tLe flrst week of March, to Uo so. 

'l'he Secretary was indrttcted to write to 1 he Secretary of the Planter�;' Association, Buudab('rg, 
asking him to arrange a programme for the Commissioners \·isit to the district. · 

The Commi8sion met again at �0 a.m., and took the Cl'idcnce of the following 'Vitnesses :-George 
I1·om•ides, chairman o£ directors North Eton Centml Mill ComJmny ; \\. illiam Robertson, director North 
}�tou l'cotrnl :Mill Com]lany : Dunc-an Mcinnis, sccret:�ry North Eton Central Mill Company ; 
'\'illiam Lyle, manager .North Eton Central ::Uill Company ; Wm. Henry Hync, Meadowland!:' ; llugh 
McCreedy, l1alm]'r:t. ; Daniel Shepperd, E. Y. Ueid. and Willinm Robertson, representatives of Chnmber 
of Commerce ; Thomns Rynn, Dounld MncDonald, "-m. Bi!i:set, and C. 'V. Brown, rcprc�entatives of 
the Pioneer Jli,·er :Fanners' Association ; Joseph A utoJJcy, farmer : Al<':t. ]{ichard McKenzie, i\larian ; 
'Valtcr Freeman Pngt't, Kindaroo, representatives of the Planters' and }"'armers' Association ; J. �1. 
Costello, farmer ;  John Temple, farmer ; Ed. Stansfield Rawson, Queenllland Sugar Estate Compauy 
Limited ; F1·ank Charles Hornbrook, Polynesian inspector ; ami Charles Claudius Innes, laud agent. 

The Commil!sioncrs deliberated, ana' decided to proceed by stenmcr that night for Rockhampton. 

"TJLLIAM H. GROOM, Chairman. 
\VrJ,L. RonEUTSON, Secretary. 

WEDNESDAY, 20 FEBRUARY, 18SU. 

A'l' H.oc.KnAMl'TON. 
Present : 

w·. H. Groom, Esquire, i\I.L.A. I n . . K King, ERquire. 
A.  S. Cowley, Esquire, l\LJJ.A. 

,V. H. Groom, Esquire, i\LL.A., in tho Chair. 
Tho Commiesion met nt the C1·iterion Hotel. 
Tho minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed. 
The Commission the1� e::mmined the f�llowing .Witnessc�> :-Jobn Alexander G:n·in, late secretary 

Tcppo(tn Sugar Com pan�·, L1mted ; Thomas K.elly,ehamnan Uockhampton Chamber of Commerce. 

WILLIAM II. G:ROOM, Chairman. 
WILY .. RonERTsox, Secretary. 

THVRSDAY, 
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THURSDAY, 21 FEBR UARY, lS&D. 

AT ROOK.li.UfPTO:S. 

Present : 
\V. 11. Groom, Esquire, 1L L.A. H. E. Kiug, Esquire, 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, U.L.A. 
w·. H. Groom, E>!quire, l\LL.A., iu tho ('hair. 

The Commiasi01wr� met at the Criterion Hotel. 
The mimth·� of the pn·,iom; meeting: were t't'a1\ flll<l confirme1l. . . . �·he l'ormni11�inner:� examined the foJ!0,, in� "'rtuC'�liCS :- \'ivwn \ o�;., mcdrcal officer nnd m!!pector 

of Polyne�ians ; William Broome, director Yeppoou t-lug.1r CompRny, Limited ; Henry Uoss, manager 
Teppoon .Sugar Estate. 

WILL!Al\I IT. GROmi, Chainnan. 
\\'1r.t. ){.ouEI�'rSON, Secretary . 

N ou.-'l'ha Commissioner�:\ proceeded next day by steatUCl' to Buudaberg, via Mary borough, and 
reacl1ed Tiundaberg on Saturday nigbt. 

JlONDAY, 23 FEBRUARY, 1SS9. 

BuNDABEUG D[STRlCT.-A.T Bt:NDAllERO. 
Present : 

"'V. li. Groom, £.;quire, )!.L.A. 11. E. King, Esquire . 
..l. S. Cowley, !!:!:>quire, :JI.L.A. 

W. ll. Groom, E:>quire, )!.L.A., in th� Clmir. 
The Commill�ioncr!'l proceeded by buggy to .Fairy mead Plautntion. the property o£ the :Hessr�. T oung 
TIH• mill ami ground.� w(•rt> th· >ruu!.;hly in><pt'l'l tl. 
The Commi-:�iom·rll tlwu procec,leU. to )lillaquin ltcfin<·ry, where tlu.•y were �bowm o"er the cstab

li�lnncut hy )[r . . John ('rnn. 
The Cornmis�ioncrs then returned to town. 

·wiJ,TAA)J II. GUOOU, Chairman. 
\VtLL. Jtom; JtTSOS, Secretary. 

TUESDAY, 2G FEBRUARY, 1689. 

lluND,J,.RERG DtsTUICT.-AT llu�DABEno. 

Present : 
\V. 11. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A.. ! H. E. King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Eflquire, 1\l.L.A. 
W. II. Groom, E>lquirl', �[.L.A., in the Chair. 

The Commiflsiooerfl proe('('Jed by early train to Bingcra. Station. 'l'hcy were tbere meet by 1\Ir. 
Angus Gibflon, and tnkon along his private tramwav to Uingcril. Plrmtatiou. 

'l'herc the mill nml irrigation works were cl<)ll<·ly inspected. 1'ho Commia.:�ioncra also visited the 
school of n.rhr. and (·hnpcl antl ;ocllllol belong"ing to tiH' ]>lllnbtion. 

'J'JJe Commil!sioners dro-re rounli the di;otrict, pa��ing many �<mall selection!!, farms, :�.ud homesteads. 
They returned to Bunda berg by Rpccial trnin. 
In th(' nfternoon a meeting wa� l1chl in the Ornnd llotcl . 
The minutc11 o£ tlJL' previou\t mcctin� wen· n·r�d and {'OnfirmeJ. 
Tlw Commi�:.:oiom•rfl ��amin.cd t.hc followiu� \VitJH:�IICl:l :-r.J. Duffy, merchant and ex-mayor ; anJ. 

Hy. St. George Caulfield, Polyne::uan mspector. 

\V'ILL. RonEltTSON, Secretary. 
W LLLL.Ul U. GR001l, Chairman. 

WEDliESDAY, 27 IiEBRUARY, 1889. 

BuNDAB£BV Dts'l'RtcT.-A.T Buxnan�-:uo. 
Present : 

\V. II. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A. ] H. E. King, Esquire. 
A .  S. CO\dey, E"qnire, 1\I.L.A. 

\\', ll. Groom, Esquire, l\l.L.A., lu the Chair. 

The Commisl'.ionerfl W<'re rh·i\·cn lo the �ummit of tlH.' Hummock, f1·om which th('y had :t good view· 0� 

��Jl���:dl1�:
r

�r��J;��g p;��? proceeded tbeucc to Mr. JaurL'.:I Crau's, Duucrnggau Plantatiou, where they 

1'hcy 
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They then proceeded to Mr. Noa.kcs's mill and plantation (Springhill), where the new mZLCbi-uery 
was inspected. 

'J'hc Commissioners next drove to Moo Repos, the plantation of Mr. A. P. Barton, where the mill 
nml refinery in course of erection were inspected. 

They then dron�. t•iri )Jr. Farquar's Hummock Plantation, to Windermere Plantation (:llr. Nott's). 
The mill having b('en in�pccted, the Commissioners dro\·e to the eastern summit of the Ilumm?ck, known 
:uc Sir Anthony's Hest. From this spot they had a splendid vie\v of the Woougarra Scrub lymg on tLat 
side of the Hummock. 

'l'hc Commissioners sub!<C<(Uent.\y returned to Bun<labcrg. 

'WILLIAM II. GROOM, Chairman. 
WILt. ROIH:IrrsoN, Sccrot:l.ry. 

�'HIJRSDd.Y, 28 FEBRUd.IIY, 1889. 

BuNDA..BERG DlsTRTCT.-A·r BuNDADI!:llO. 

Present : 
\\'. JJ. Groom, Esquire, lf.L . .A. J H. E. King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, 1\LL . .A.. 
\V. JI. Groom, Esquire, M.L . .A.., iu the Chair. 

Tho minutes of the previous meetings were read and confirmed. 
The Commis�

.
ioncrs examined the foUowin" \\ritnesses :-T. P. Pugh, Police Magistrate;  Frederick 

'L. :of ott, planter, \Vtndcrmcre ; Angus Gibson, planter, Biuget·a, president of the Planters' Association ; 
.T�Jm <..'ran (of Mess�s. R. Cran and Co.J, Jlilta�J,u�n .Sugar licliut:ry ;  R. Wright, bookseller ; \V. M. C. 
ll1ckson, planter ; hd\\ ard Turner, farmer; W tlham \\rooUey, merchant (a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce) ; 1'homas .Alfred .Silverwood, draftsman and mechaniC' ; W. N. Atkinson, farmer ; Charles 
:Falkner, f:mner and }>Ianter ; H. C. A. Young, planter, Fairymead (Bundaberg Planters' Association). 

WILLIAM IL GROOM, Chairman. 
WLLr • . RonERTSO!i, Secretary. 

F'RlDA Y, 1 MdROll, l889. 

�L.nY RrvER DrsTRrCT.-.A.T MAR\"DOROUOll. 

Present : 
\V. H. Groom, Esquire, 1\f.L.A. J H. E. King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, M.L.A. 

W. l:I. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A., in the Chair. 
The minute� of the preo;-ious meeting were read and confirmed. 
The Commi"sioncrs took the e\·idence of t.he followin"' Witnesses :-Peter Richardson late manli."Cl' 

of A.nti,qu:�. Plantation ; 'V m. F. parrington, of diessrs. \Va'i'ker aml Co., Limited ; R. Cran, jun., manag0cr, 
of ) Cll!.'(3rtc Hcfinery ;  John \\ ebber, of Messrs. \Vebber Brothers ;  E. G. Porter, planter ; F. Bryant, 
mayor of l\laryborough ; and Robert Evans. 

The Commissioners decided to proceed to Pialba that afternoon . 

\Vn1 .. RonERTSON, Sccreb.ry. 
\VILLIAM li. GROOM, Chairman. 

FlllDd.Y, 1 M.tJ.IIOd, 1880. 

MARY RITER DlsTnrcT.-AT Pu.J.DA. 
Present. : 

W. H. Oroom, Esquire, M.L.A. J IT. E. King, Esquire. 
A. S. Cowley, Esquire, M.L.A. 

W. H .  Groom, Esquire, M.L.A., in the Chair. 
The minute.� of prc\·ious meeting were read and confirmed. 

farmcr/'�t ��nO���:!��:�;!etr�k the evidence of )Jc�srs. Anthony AuJeri3on, farmer ; A. P. Stevenson, 

\Vu.1 •. RonERTSO:s", Secretnry. 
WILLIAM TI. GROOl\1, Chairman. 

Sd.TURD..lY, 
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SLITCRDLll", 2 lllLllWll, 18h9. 
liAtn· Rtn:li D1S't'IUCT.-A.T PuLII.&.. 

Present : 
W. 11. Groom, Esquire, ::U.L.A. 1 11. E. King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, M.J... . .A. 
W. ll. Grooru, Esquire, M.L.A., i n  tho Chair. 

The Go>mmissioocrs met at 9 a.m. 
The minutes of the pre1•ious meeting were read aud confirmed. 
'l'hc Commissioners took tht: e1·idence of G. A. White, fruit g,·owcr. 
1'hc Commi�Jsioucrs then proceeded by buggy to Jlaryborough. 

WJ LLIAM I I .  GROOM, Chairm;m. 
'V fLL. Ruu.Etnsox, .Secretary. 

SATURDAY, :! MA.RCJ-l, 1 880. 

MAnY lhn:n DtsTRICT.-A1' M.utYuun.ouvu. 
Present : 

W. 1-1. Groom, Es(]Uire, 1l.L.A. I ][. E. King, Esquire . 
.1. S. Cowley, }:squire, "lJ.L . .A .  

W. ll. Groom, Esquire, M.L . .A., i n  the Chair. 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read :md confirmeJ. 
11he evidence was taktu by the Commi�>:!ioueJ'::! of the foll(ming Wituctz:<es :-J. B. �wytb, iuspeetor 

of Polynesian!! ; 1-t. Hart (of Mess!'!:!. Wilson and liar!, sawmillerl!), 1laryborough ; and Joseph Whiting. 
'J'hc C'ommi,.;!!ioners d�1ded t.o visit T"angariu Pi:lntation in the afternoon, and to proceed by tLc 

11.11. " l'"itzroy '' to Brisba1re on the following morning. 
\\' l LLL\l\1 Jl. GROOM, Chairman . 

'Vu.t .. Roo�:tt1'SoN, Sccrct;u·y. 
N0'1't:.-Thc Cormuissioners le{t. Mary borough by tlw " Fitu·oy '' on the Jrd March, reaching 

Brisbane that �;a.mc el'cuing at. l l  p.m. 

J.UONDA.Y, ,_�, MARCil, 1�8D. 
_\T BIIISB.A}i};, 

l>rese11t : 
·w. li. Groom, Esquire, ALL._\.. I ll . .E. K ing, E�quire 

A. S. Cow!Py, Esquire, 1\I.L.c\. 

lN. H. Gro{lln, Es<]u irc, :\!.L.A., in the Chair. 
The minutes of the pre\·ious meeting were read an� confirmed. ' 

for abo���;��; �:
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ward it to the Chief Secretary, as it did not come within thl' juri!Jtliction of the Commis�;ion, and to inform 
11Jr. De Coures to that effect. 'l'hc Commission deliberated on }(r. F. Gfriffor'!l  letter a,.,ki11g: them to \'isit hi.i mill at Cud,..c n. 
Tweed ]�iver, a.nd the ::iecrelary wa..; i11structed to write and ask that g:ontlcman what means of convey�nce 
there would be to take them from .Nerang to Cudgen. 

The :Secretary \\':\>! instructed to wt•iJ c to the Chid' 1-'ccrcl al'Y iuformin� him that the Commission 
mi�;lrt h:n•e to vi�it the 1\Tew South \\'ales �ug:ar growing distr1ct�, aud Mking him to take the ueeessar·y 
z;tcps to enable them to do so. 

The t;Pct·ctary was instt·uctcd to write and infonn �1es!lr�. E. "r· Knox and E. B. Forrc�;t that 
thci1· evidence would be t.nkcn on Wednesday, 13th .)larch ; :md to l\1css1'S. J. t;toddart, G. \\T. Gray, J .  ��; i��:�l�:

�
�:

;y
::n

1
<�
1
�h �:������: ��k�i��� ��:.\·:01��

e
�ttend n t  No. 2 Committee Hoom, 1:'arlinmcntary B11itdings, 

Jt wa>� decrdcd to VISit tho ll.osewood tlt�trict 011 l•'t·iday, l;)th ::Uarch, nud to proceed to the Lo ,..au 
.Albert, and L'oomera district!! ou �Jonda.y, 18th )larch. 0 ' 

1'hc S<.·et·etary \Wh> i natructed to write to the membt'l':l of the districts named, to i11form them of 
the \'isit of the Commis:;ioncrs, and to ask them to kindly make ntrang:ements accordingly. 

('I' he Commission adjourm: .. '<l till W cdncsday, 13th :Uarch.J 
\\.ILLLA)[ H. GROOM, Chairman. 

WJu .. RonEII.Tsos, Secretary. 

WEDNESDLLY, 
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Wl!:DNESDAY, 13 MARCH, 1889. 

\T n1•c Hous�:s OF PAuLIAMENT, BnrsBA.SE. 

l:>rC'scnt :  

W .  JL Groo111, Esquire, JLL.�\.  H. E. King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, E�quire, .M.L.A. 

w·. U. Groom, Esquire, M.L.A., iu the Chair. 

The min ute�; of the prc\·ious meeting were rPa tl :md eonfinned. 
The .Sccrelllr.Y submitted the programme drawn up bv E. J. Stevens, Esquire, U.L A., for the •isit 

of the Commis«ion to the Alhert and Lor;:an districts. 'fhis wn>� agreed to, and the Sec.:reta.ry was 
instrurt<>d to make arrangements accordingly. 

The following- \\.,..itnessc�< we're examined :-l�J\\·:trd William Knox, g-eneral mana�er o£ the Colonial 
Sug-ar Refining Compn.ny ; and Edward Barrow J.•'orrest, managing diredor of l\Jes�rs .. Parbury, Lamb, 
and Co. 

"\VILT�LUI H. GROOM, Chairman. 
\\'ILr ... RonEnTSON, Sec1·etary. 

TilURSDAY, 1¥ JURCB, !Sb9. 

AT THE HousEs OF l'ARLTA\I�ST, BnrsnA?n:. 

Present : 

W. H. Groom, Esqui re, �J.L .. \ .  H .  E .  1\ing, E�qttire. 
A. S. Cowley, ]�squire, M.L.A. 

W. H .  Groom, Esquire, M.L.A., in the Chair. 

The minutes of the previous meetiug were read aud confirmed. 
The following 'ritnl'S�e:> were examined :-.Tames Stoddart, merchant, Brisbattc ; Jame:o. Munro, 

mauager in Bri<!bam• for the Briti�h India and �-\ ."L'.S.N. Companies ; George Wilkie Gray (a member of 
tho firm of Quinlan, G r<lJ', aml Co.), m('rdl:lnt. Bt•isbane ;  James 8imon i![ichael, late tea p!:lntcr, Uengal ; 
and Hidtard 1\iff, a('couutaul (�mith, Forre.�ter, and Co.), Bri!;bane. 

1lr. A. 'Voodward, of the Polynesia n  brnnch of tl1e Immigration Department, was present at l l  
a.m., b y  request, t o  :;ive evidence. The Commil'l�ioners de�iring t o  examine gentlemen, who had important 
busine�R eugag-emf'nts to attend to first, reque�ted )lr. Woodward to come again at 2.-15 p.m. the satno 
day, and gi\C hts evidence. 

The Commission mel after luncl1, and waited for Mr. Woodward lill ncarl}' 4 p m., but he faileJ 
to put iu an appettrance or l!end an excu�e for hi;� absence. The Secretary was instructed to i nform 
the Chief Secretary of this w:1ut of courte�y on the part of )Jr. \\'ooclwal·d towards the Commi��iou. 

1'h£\ Secrct:u·y was instructed to inform the Chief �e<-rebry tlw.t, as they had examined Mr. E. W. 
Knox, general man:1ger of the ('oloni:d Xugar Refining Compaty, it was unncce��ary [or them to lisit 

anr of the plantations in New South Wale.�. 

The t:iccrctary was in�t ructed to write to lll1· . .l!'ritz Ofriffcr, of Cudg-cn, 'l'wced Jtivcr, to the san1c 
{'ffcct. 

WILT ... ! All H. GROOM, Chairmau. 
'VrLL. H.ommTso,-;, Secretary. 

l?RlD.1r, 15 Jf.A.llOR, 18�9. 

Prc�eut :  

\\'. 11. Groom, E�<quire, 11..L . .l. 11. E. King, E::squire . 
... \. S. Cowley, Esquire, 1\LJ .... A. 

"� H. G room, Esquire, M.L .. \., iu the Chair. 

The l'�f!!mis-"'ioners proceeded by t�aiu to Walloon, and thence by buggy to the J.tosewood Scrub, 
whcrc thC\' vtslted the W oodland!! PJantalJou. 

Th�� inspected the mill, plantation, and di:stillery, and took .tlte e\•idencc of Thoura.s J,awreuce 
Snulh, the mauaging proprietor. 

'l'hcy r..::turne..l to Brisbane by special train in the c\·eniug. 

\\- ILL. RonERTSO.S, Sccrdary. 
WILLI.Al£ H. GRQQ)f, Chairman. 
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:JIONDJY, IS MARCil, l&SD. 
BRISll&."'<E DrsTRICT-:\IouN-r CoTTON. 

Present : 

W. H. G room, E�quire, 1LL.A. I II. E. King, Esquire. 
A. S. Cowley, Esquire, M.L.A. 

\V. 11. Groom, E:squire, :M.L.A., in the Chair. 

Tho Commissioners proceeded by the 7·:10 a.m. train to Bcenlcigh, which was reached at 9.15 a.m. 

Here they were joined by E. J. Ste\·en�, .Es(juire, mcwbcr for the 
_
Albert. 

J'hc Commi:ssioncrs proceeded by buggy to l\Iount Uottou Planbhon. 
There they examined the mill and walked throug:h the cane fields. 
They examined Henry Heinemann, son of the proprietor. 

LoGAN DISTRICT.-EAGL"ESBY Co-01'�:!tATtn: SuoAn MrLL. 

The Commissioners drove to Eaglcsb_y l'ockc1, where they inspected the Eagl esby Co-operative 
:Mi!l, the propert.y of SC\'Cil G-erman farmers. . . 

Thc.v took tho evidence of H. P. Oppermann, mana�1og pro pr1et�r. . 
'rhe Commissioners then rct.urncJ to Been leigh, whcro they remamed the mght. 

WILLI AU H. GROO�f, Chairman. 
'VrLL. ltom:nTSox, Secretary. 

TU.ESDAY, 10 M-1110H, 18b9. 

LoGAN DrsTRICT.-AT Bn�r.Eron Pt.L"T.\.TIO!'i". 

Present : 
W. H. Groom, Esquire, M.L . .J... 1 U. K King, Esquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, 1\[.L.A. 

W. IT. Groom , Esquire, M.L.A., in the Chair. 

�'!10 Commission proceeded by bug�y to Been leigh Plantation, tho property of Messrs. Good n 
and Davey, and took tho evidence of .Mr. Francis Goodiug. 

AT TnE JuNCTION PLA.NifATION. 

The Comm i�sion then drove to the Junction t'l:mtn.tion, wht>ro they examined the mill and took 
the CTidence of the proprietor, Mr. K. Rcfclt. 

Bay. 

AT THE STEon.LTz Pr,ANTAHOS. 

The Commission continued thei r  journey, proceeding io Stegclib. Plantation, $ituated on 1\.Iorcton 

The Commission examined the mill, and took the Cl'idence of the proprietnr, )Jr. _\_. Kleindsmidt. 
'rhe Commission drove to the Coomera Ri,'er Hotel, where they remained for the night. 

W1.LL1AM H. GROO:U, Chairman. 
'Vu,r,. l<onJ.mTSON, Secretary. 

WEDXESDAY, 20 MARC[[, lSSD. 

LOGAN DrsTmCT.-AT 0TMoou PJ,A.:NTATION.; 

Present : 
"'· H. G-room , Esquire, M.L.A. I JL E. _ King, E�quirc. 

A. S. Cowley, EsquiJ·c, M. L .A. 

W. II. G room, E�quirc, .l\I. L. A . ,  in the Clmir. 

The Com mission clt·ore to Otmoor Plantahou, wh�l'C they i l !f!JlcdoJ ihc mill .  

_
They then drove through the cauc field to the ;mmagcr's (Mr. John Gartside's) residence, a.nd there 

took Ins endcncc. 
'J'hcy also took tho O\"idcnce of Ur. J. "r· C'. Howard, formerly owner of Ui,·crside Planta.tion 

Coo mora. 
ON Tnt: Tsr.A5D, CooMER.\ Rrnn. 

The CommiKsion dro\·e to the Coomera f
_
cr�y, 1 1  her<' thq· 11erc joi

_
11ed by :Mr. R. Grimes, ).f.L.A.., 

who conveyed them by boat down the Coomcra to _L{ockholme, h1 K plnntahon on Coomc:ra bland. 
Thcro they inllpccled the sugar and arrowroot mills, aud while at :'!lr. Grimes' residence, took that 

gcntlcmnn's evidence. 
'l'hev also took the Cl•idcnce of Mr. A. A. Robinson, owner of lfC'lcnllmle Plantation. 
Tbej proceeded back by boat to the Coomera Perry Hotel. 
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AT SouTU.l'ORT. 

Th<' C'ommi�<�ion journeyl;'o'l by ordinary tmin the sam� afternoon to Southport. . 
Th<' Connni��ion met ill Hnnlon'>� llotel, when the evF-lencC' of Mr. ChM. II. Plullp'lt, part owner 

of the "Buribi Pl:mtation ami :'.fr. D. F. "Fullarton, owner of Bundall l11:mtation, was taken. 
'l'hc �ccr<'t:�rv w�!'. instrurtcd to wire to }[r. A. "�oodw:trd, of the Pacific Tslanders' Immigration 

office, l'<'qul'�tin:.: him to be in attendance at 10·30 a.m. on Frida.y. 22nd l\:[arch, lSS9, in No. 2 Committee 
Room, Po.rl itlmentary Buildings, to give e,·idcnce. 

WILLIAM TI. GROOM, Chairman. 

Non.-Thr Comwi!!sioner� left Southport by special train at 2·30 p.m. on the 21st March, 
reaching Bri�bauc at G·20 o'clock that evening. 

FRIDAY, 22 MARCH, 1889. 

AT Trr£ PA.nr,r.u.mNTARY BurwrNos, BnrsRANE. 
P1·csent : 

\V. If. Groom, E�quirc, M.L.A. ] ll. E. King, 'Et«tuir<'. 
A. S. Cowley, Esquire, M.L. \ .  

\V. H. Groom, Esquire, M.L .l . ,  in the Chair. 

The minutes of previous meetings \"I'"Cre read nud confirmed. 
The �ecret:u·v read a. letter from the Chief Secretary, inelu-;in� a reply from Mr. A. Woodward, in 

rC'fer('nce to hiR non-attendance, when requested to give e,·iden··e b<'forc the Commission on the 14th 
Mn.reh. )[r. \Vood \\'ard's t·eply havm� been read, it was consid('rc·l by the Commission. and not being 
1leemed satisfactory, the �ec:rebry w:ts instructed to ;tddre�� lhc Chic[ :Secretary again on tho matter, 
informing- him tlHI.t �[r. \Voodward's letter contained no explanation of his conduct, and that it was 
written in a ton<' iu which tlwr cnnsidered no Uoynl Commi..:11iou tohould be addrcs�ed. 

f\1 r. _·\. \Voodw:trd'� e'•idence w:\8 btken. 
'I' he C'mllllli.�,.ioners d(•liberatcd as ttl the: cau�e of proecdure in tlu• future. 
rL WM re�olved to adjourn until the 2nd April, in Ol·der to gi\'C the Shorthand Writers and the 

Govel'Umcnt. Pri nter timo to get the evidenc{' and docum('tl� print.eJ. 

[The meeting adjourned till 'l'uC'8da,l', 2nd Ap1·il.] 

WlLLlAM II. GROOM, Chairman. 
\Vtu ... RouF.lt'r'IO.N, Secretary. 

TUESDAY, 2 APRIL, 1889. 

AT �o. l CmDnTrEE Romr, P.&ltl,IX�I£N'l'.tR\' BurLnr�os. 

Present: 
W. H. Groom, Esquire, 1LL.A. I H. E. King, Eilquire. 

A. S. Cowley, Esquire, )f.L . .A. 
\\r. IT. Groom, Esquire, �[.!, . .-\., in the Chair. 

'l'he minutes of the previous meeting were rea.J and conlirmed. 
'l'he �t'crt•tary rC;\\] rt lt·tter fmm .J. B. L. J,.ambert, E:�quirt•, ?ILL.A., dated Argentine, Star River, 

lGth March, 1�,9, �;t:l.tin� that ab�ence from home had prel'euted his making arra.nge:nents for the visit 
of the L'ounni:��iou to the Ru*'cwuod district. 

'l'hc �<·crdnry read. a ]('tier from Angus Gib�on, E:o:qttirc, Buudaberg, containing further informo
tion iu refcn•twc to the coi!l of uutkin� one ton of �:�ugar ; and pointing out th:l.t the grub which destroys 
sugar l'nn<· c:m be e:Ht'l'minatcd by a. plenliful supply of water. 

'l'hc Comm��siouers cousidc1·?d the lett<'t·, and t·e�oh'cd to publish that portion referring to the 
grub as au appeudu:. (&e ..:lppendtx.) 

'l'he tlcct·l'tru·y re:�d a letter from J. W. SuLton, Esquire, pointing out in detail the effect that the 
dt•Jm.:-s�ion in the �ugnr industry had had upon his but<incs" rts an en�inecr. 

It \\a� re1:1olreJ to tmblish the letter a:< an appenJi:t. [Se-e :Jppendi.x.] 
.-\.. 1t•tter was recei ,·cd from Mr. A. "roodw1u·d, of the Pacific hland Office, euclosin"' a return 

relative to tht• ,·oyage:< made by ves.�el� in the Pacific hlnnd Ltbour trade. 
0 

It w:l" rL·;;oh·ed that the letter and return be p1·inted aoi appendice><. [See .Appendices.] 

. :rhe C'o
�
nmis�i�ne�s tleliberated. as to the d

_
rawmg�1p of thcir

.
re�ort, and it was resolved to adjourn 

tmtd l'rLJay, Jth .:\.pr1l, m ord�r to g:Lve the C'hamnan bwc to dmft Ins report, and that the Commisilion 
meet on the Jny named to con:mler it. 

rThe Commi��ion adjourned ttll 10·30 a.m. on }�ritlay, 5th April, 1889.] 

W""ILL. ROllfllTSOS, Sccrchry. 
WILLIAM H. GROO:U, Chairman. 

FRWA.Y, 
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FRIDA r, 5 APRIL, 18b0. 

AT Ko. l co�Drt'tTEE RoO"ll, PARLU.llENTARY BurLDIS"OS. 

Present :  

\V. H .  Groom, Esquire, 1\I.L.A. H. R King, Esquire. 
A. S. Cowley, E.�quire, )f.L.A. 

W. H .  Groom, EsquirC', M.L .. \., in the Chair. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were nmd and confirmed. 
'l'he Chairman s ubmitted his draft report. . . 
The Commis!.lion dclibt:mted, �md it wM reHolvcd to a-djourn tlll Tuesday, 9th April, to allow 

:Mcsl!r:i. King fl.nd Cowley time to consider the Draft HcporL. 

['l'he Commission adjourned accordingly.] 
\V 1 LLIAM H. GROOM, Chairman. 

\Vrr.l • . Hon�;HT>JO:o, Secretary. 

TUESDAY, 9 APRIL, lSS!l. 

AT Xo. 1 CoM:o.HTT£IC RooM, PAnLu.:o.u:NTAnr Rurr.nn.·os. 

Present :  

w· .  H .  Groom, Esquire, M.L.A. I H .  E .  King, Esquire. 
A. S. Cowley, Esquire, 1\LL.A. 

·w. H. Groom, Esquire, l\LT ... A., in the Chair. 

'J'he minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed . 
. \ letter was received from )fr. J. Munro, tho manager of the �\..U.S.N. Company, informing the 

Commis1-1ion that his Compan:r were doing all they could to foster the fruit trade of Queensland, and 
enclo('ling circublrs forwarded to the captains of all I'Cs�>.el� ht"longing to the Corupany in reference to the 
handling of fruit, and the ullage of the same which occurs during transport. 

The lcttCI' '''a!!: read and ordered to be printl'd a!> a.n appendix. [Ser. _.,Lpptmdi:r.] 
The S('CI'Ctary wn!l itistructed to obtllin a return showing the C'X{JOJ't of sugar from Queemland up 

to 3lst BlarclJ, 1 889. 
. Mr. Commiesioucr King and l\Ir. Commissioner Cowley handed in amendments to the Chairman's 
draft report. 

The Commis�ion deliberated on the Draft Report and the draft amendments. 
'fhe Chairmlln stated that he had read tln-ough the dr:�ft amendments ,·cry carefully, and could 

agree with one or two of the cl:wo:es, but the bulk of them he could not agree to, and there seemed to be 
no alternati\"c but to present a minority report. 

The Commission further deliberated and sub�equently adjourned til\ 10·:30 a.m. next day. 

WJ LLTA)f H. GROOM, Chairman. 
'VILL. RonERTSO�, Secretary. 

WEDNESDAY, 10 APJIIL, I'SD. 
kr No. 1 CoMMITTE�: noml. PAnl.IA"F.N'f\R\' Buii.Dl!W!!. 

PresC'nt :  

W .  H .  Groom, Esquire, l\1.L.A. ! 11. E .  Kin�, l�!!quire. 
A. S. Cowley, Esqui re, 1\r.L.A. 

\V. IT. Groom, Esquire, 1\I.L.A., in tho Chnir. 

Tho minutes of the prm•ious meeting were read and COllfil·mcd. 
The Commissio11 deliberated ou the dra.ft rep0rl and the draft :uncndment. 
Mr. K ing moved-" That as 1here is no Jll"Ospcct of the Commi;l!lion coming to an :ll�'l"eement 

upon the subject of im1uiry, it is considered :�.dvisablfl to pl"eSI'Tlt two reports." 
1\fr. Cow lev seconded the motion. 
C:1rried. • 

[The Co•nmission adjourned tiJ1 4· J.j the samC' afternoon.] 

WJLLTAM. H. GROO:\I, Cha.irnmn. 
'YH.L. RonERTSON, Secretary. 

WEDNESDAY, 
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WED-VESD.fY, 10 .fPRIL, 1880. 

AT Xo. 1 Co:m.nTTEE Roo1r, PARJ.JA.llEYT..\RY" Butt.DINOB. 
Present : 

1\'. If. Groum, E�<1uirc, ::U.L.A. H. R King, }}•quire. 
A. S. CowlPy, Esquire, l\[.L.A. 

"�- H. Groom, Esquire, :'!LL.A , iu tiiC Chair. 
The Committee met at 'i'45 p.m. 
'J'hc minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirm('(! . 
Tho eecret:vy read a communication from the Under Colonial Sccrt"tary l!tating that Mr. A .  

'Voodward of the Pacific Island Labour Office had been censured botlt for cli>Jeourteou:-� conduct toward� 
the Commis11ion, and for the tone of his letter of explan:ttinn. 

:Mr. King handed in a report agreed upon by Mr. Cowley and himself. 
Mr. King moved-" That the amended report as a�reed to by :\1.r. Cowley and myself be printed." 
Mt·. Cowley seconded the motion. 
Carrie(\. 
'l'hc Commission deliberated as to the presentation of the Commissioner�' report to HiB E:tcellency 

the Admini�trator of the Government. 
lThe Commission adjourned till Noon, nc:tt day.] 

W lLLlAlf H. GROOM, Chairman. 
'\Vr t.r,, HonEitTKON, Secretary. 

THURSD.lY, ll APRIL, 1889. 

AT No. l CmnnTTF.E Roo�t, P.tnf,fA.HF.NTA..IIY Hun,IHNGS. 
Present : 

W .  11.  Groom, E�quire, M.L.A. H. K Kin,�;, Egquire. 
A. S. Cowley, Esquire, M".L.A. 

,y_ H. Groom, Esquire, 1\LL.A., itt  tlt{' fh�ir. 
Tho minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirml'll. 
'l'hc Commis!lioner�:� deliberated upon the draft report o£ t.he Uhairm:�,n, and the amended report 

brought up by Messr:-1. King and Cowley. 

C"mmi?:i�-n��:�� ��
o
;��s;���lJ1�� 
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di�scnticnt report o£ the Chairman." 
)[r. Cowlcv seconded the motion. 
The Chnirr�an refused to put the motion to the meeting, g-ivint;" a;� his reason thnt. it wa.s contrary 

to a re!lolution pre\·iously arrived :tt-namely, '' ·rhat two •·eports should be presented." 
i\"othing further wll.S done, Mr. King simply declaring that his motion w:�.s supported by a.m:�.jority 

of the Commi�sioners. 
The Secretary informed the Commissioners that His Excellency the Administrator of the Govern

ment would be pleased to receive their Report at Government House on Frida.y, L�th April, a.t lL a..m. 
[The Commission adjourned till 10·30 a.m. the following dfl,y.] 

W'lLJ�l:tM: IL GROOX, Chairman. 
Wr1.r .. Rou�:n•rsoN, Secretary. 

FRIIJ A Y, 12 APRIL, 1889. 

J\1' No. I CoMMITTEE RooM, PARU.\�fENTA.ll¥ Buu.nnms. 
Present :  

W .  If.  Groom, Bsquire, )[.L . .A. H .  E .  K.ing, Esquire. 
A. S. Cowley, Esquire, 1\LL.A. 

"�- lL Groom, Esquire, U.L.A., in the Chair. 
'l'h{' minutC's of the pre\·ious meeting were read and confirmed. 

Mcssr/����ih
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ied to the report brought up by 
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'llr. Cowley moved-" That the reporl� and evidence now before ml bf" prcfl�ntetl to Ilis E"tccllcncy 
the :\ctiog Governor." 

Mr. King tiCCondcd the motion. 
C11rried. 
The Secretary presented his cash and cheque books. 
1\Ir. King mo1•ed-�'That they be accepted by tho Commission.'' 
1\fr. Co1vlcy sccol:'..ded the motion. 
Carried. 
1.1he Commissioners proceeded to Government House to present their }{cport to the Acting 

Go ... eroor. 
This concluded tl1o business of the Commission. 
The above minutes were read and confirmed. 

'VrLLIAM IL GROOM, Ckti1·man. 
'Vn:t. Ron'ERTSON, Secretary. 

REPOJlT, 
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Q li E E N S L A l\ D .  

SUGAit INJIUS'l'Rf COl OIISSION. 

R E P O R T .  

To llis Exccllcucy SIR ARTULR ITUN'l'ER PALMER, Knight Commander of the )[ost 
Distinguished Order of St. )Iichacl and St. GcOL'g<', J>residcnt of the Legislative 
Council, and Administrator of the Government of thC" Colony of Queensland 
and its ])epcndencics. 

�f.�.Y IT l'LE_\SB Youu ExcELLEXCY,-

"'\Ve, the undersigned Commissioners appoil1ted by letters patent dated 
the 20th clay of November, 1888, " to inquire into nnd rrport upon the gene1·al 
condition of iiH."' sugar industr�T in Queensland and lhc catHWS which htwe led to its 
present languisl1ing condition, anrl the best means to he adopted fol' rc\riving and 
maintaining its pro::tpcrity, and, generally, upon the prospccb or tropical agriculture 
in Queensland,' � l1<1ve t he honom• to lay before your J�xccllency the following 
Rcport :-

1. Tmmctliatcly
.
upon rcceiYing the letters pate1�1t. the Co�nmis�ioners mPt in �;:��t�d. aml 

the l'arliamentary Rmldings, Rrishane, and, takmg mto eonslderahon the great witne."� 
difficult ies of travelling in thC' Xorth during the wrt season, and the importance o(' x"""'' · 

making a thorough examination of ·witnesses and inspedion of the plantations in the 
Northem districts, rmmln:-d to proceed to Port Douglas nml to work from there down 
to the more Southern portions of the colony. _\.ccOI·dingly we jH'oceeded direct to 
the N orthcrn districts, and han� examined minutely tlw 'tate of the sugar industry 
and the condition of tropieal agriculture at P<H't Douglas, Cairn�, the llerbert River, 
the .Johnsiom� Ri,�er, '£ownsYille, the Delta of the Bnrdrkin, )!ackay, RockLampton, 
Dundaberg, )[aryhorough, Hosewood, Lo�an, Pimpama, and tlw Coomcra, and Wf' 
examinrd altogether 154 wihw�ses, whose names appear in the index. 

2. Iu the earlier part of our iuquiry we diseOYCrcd that, 0\Ying to the great E�ldeoee or 
distance at which many of the planters resided from where thr Commissioners had ;����!�� 
agreed to take tho testimony of witnesses, it was impos:;ible fol' them to attend and 

.. n�nd 

givr ('vidrncc ; mnny of them a.lso were absent hom the districts, and it was deemed 
desirable i.u both cases that the opinio�1 of thc�c plant ers on the sugar question should 
be asceJ"taiued. '\\' e accordingly drafted a series or quc�tiou�, which will be found in 
an appendix. 'fhe�c questions, together with a circnl<lr letter, were sent to about 280 planters tmd fnmlel·s. Uc1Jlies 'vere rcceh·cd from 9U of them ; aml in 
ordel' that their views should be put in a concrete fol'm, the wh0lc of the answers to 
the Yarious questions have been smnllla.riscd in n�uratiYc form, and are appended to 
the evidence. 

In order to obtain as complete a volume of eYidencc as possible we opened com
munications with the Planters and Farmers' Association." in CYerv district where we 
could lem·n that such associations existed, suggesting that tho�e societies should 
depute members of their bod�· to lay their Yiew� upon the !:-uhject of our inquiry 
before u�, and we also ga\'e notice at the different places " hnc we sat that U"C were 
willing to recrirc eddrHce from all persons who had any information on the subject 

to 
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to f<'nclcr to uo;:;, and we did not reject any cvidrncc offered, though .it will be 
apparf'nt that in one or two instances that which was volunteered was of httle value. 
rllhc cvidPnrc eoll('cted by us jg dcrh·ed, it  will be scf'n, from ali class

_
es of __the com

munity ; oflJ.t who "·ere examine,! orally, 17 heing Gorcrnmcnt officmls, 't<.� planters 
ancl man:•�N·s of sugar estates, 53 fhrtn('l'S and sel.ecto•·s, 19 me_rchants and storc
kt't�pcrs, 5 manufhcturcrs, and 15 of sundry professiOns and workmg men. 

;;1�.:ft�f�::,8, numl,c•��?;�;��!����. ����l� ������i:g1�;�f f���c�fi��
u

�l�{�st:�e�;
a:��;g

p�������:
r

�,� 
Qucrnsland, necessarily o·avc us a vc•·y accurate jdoa of the value of the sugar 
industn' to the colonv. �l'he total nxca of b 1 1d under cultivation in the colony on 
t.hc :1 l st Decf'mher, 18�7, was 205,737 tH.:rc�, of which 51 ,8 13 acres were uncl_er sugar 
cultivation (vidr• statistics of lleg-istrar.Gf'ncral),  thtts showing that the sugar m�lustry 
represent" one. fourth of the entire area cultint,tcd in the colony. From the evidence 
obtained, we estimate that the capibl ill\·estcd in thf' sug<u industry of the colony 
is ahout .:.CG,OOO,OOO strding ; the mach inery alone represents a value of £1,000,000 ; 

the :�nntml cx renditurc is scarcPJ,v less than £800,000 sterling ; and the value 
of t he sugar exported is about £800,000. 'Jhe number of white Europeans who 
::tl'l' pcrmanr11U;· employed i n  the sugar industry cannot be less than fro� 2,000 � to 3,01 10 ; thf' total number \Yho are more or less directly interested m the 
indu�try. and whose 1i,·elihood almost depends upon it, cannot be less than 
double th::tt number ; and the office1· in charge of the Labom· Bm·eau at Towns
ville :tl'�urerl us that 70 per cent. of the immigrants were engaged for the 
plnntntion.;, nnfl the numbe1· of Jlolvnesians who arc engaged in the industry is 
<1 hottt 0,000. The wages of thr kannkas amount to about £50,000 per annum, whilst 
that of ]�uroprans, not including managm·s, would amount to £200,000. In the 
di-.tricts nortb of Rockh1mpton the farmers' produce is almo!;t E:'ntirely consumed by 

// the ))lantat ions, tl1c number of horses tlwt arc being \\·or ked being enormous, averaging 
in many in:-tances O\'Pl' a hundred on a sin�le plantation. 'l'lw effects of the existing 
(lcprf'�Sion of the i ndu.:;try han� been alrcarl;• felt in the timber tJ'ade and in the 
i1·onfounch·if's or the colony, aml tl1e prosperity of the important towns of .Mackay 
·md Hundabcrg- is alr·eady, to some extent, affected by it. 'rhe shipping trade of 

I the colon;· is also scriou�l.r interested in thr sngar industry, and its importance in 
this connC'ct.ion may be judged from the fact tba1 the .\. .U.S.N. Compauy's rt•turns 
for lR-:,g show a diminution in recf'ipts on the freig-ht of sugar alone of ..£22,000 (cir/(' �rr. :\[unm's evidence, question 8.1:80), ::trising h·orn the shortness of the crop 
of th�tt ;rear, which was occasioned by t he drought. And it must also be borne in 
mind that sugar is thr only article of a�ricnltural produc(• of which any appreciable 
qu:mtity is exported f1·om the colony. rt is therefOre apparent that the extinction 
of this industry, inYoh·ingo, as it would, the loss o( so �rcat an amount of capital, 
tl�t• loss of employment to �o hu·!{e a. unmhl••· of our population, and of a market 
tOr so rnuch local prorlucc, as wf'll a" of an important item in our commercial 
cxrhanqe, mu'it very �-,criousl_v and prcjud.icially aftcct the prosperity of the colony 
and the welfare of e\'cry class in our community. 

������.\G.��)·. 4. Is the sugar industry ��<}'" dep1·cssed, and is its condttiou such as to justify 
inqui_ry UIHl r�mc�lial meas;ll'es 1._ �J11w rcsul�s of 011�· rescarche� fully justify the 
a.ppumtmcnt ol th1s Royal Comnusswn, and gLvc tulD:llstakahlc evlflcuce of a serious 
d('prrs�ion in he industry, and of the neecssity of immediately adoptinoo measures 
for its relief. 'rhc most northern plantation is that at ,,-ca'ry Bay, i n° the Cook 
<list riet. lis :·olll' Comm lssionPI'S were unahlc to dsit, but they haYc learned from 
('' idcJtCP :-t1 pplicd l,,r thL' manag-er that, aft.ct· the exprndit ure of £100,000, it is about 
to he abandoned. rl'he only plantation in the JJort Douglas district has ceased 
opcmlio11s, and i

_
s in tl.c hands of .a liq_uidator. .U Cairus there were a few years 

ago three plantat10ns. One (Hop �"\ a h) 1s abandoned, and the machinery remo,·ed. 
'n1e other� arc still at ,,·ork, but neithet arc paying interest on the c.·tpital invested. 
llamhlet.ou is still in the han(�S 0f the  m·i�iual proprietors, who have iuYestcd 
..BlbO,ouo iu ils de,·elopment. Hut the Pyram.icl Plantation is now in the hands of: 
lh(• morlga!{e<-'. the pioneers haYing had to  relinquish it. after expendinO' the sum of 
£ :lU,IJOU. On the J ohnstone Ri\'er there are four plantations. On one the mortooaooee 
has foreclosed, but is still canying it on. 'n1c others, a ·  is shown in the evidenc� �rc 
not at presen t  paying expenses, notwithstanding the fact that they arc in tbe h�d• 

o( 



of wealthr propl'ictor� ami arc replete with e,·ery appliance for economical working. 
'J'ho llm·bert Hivcr ( [nzham) Plantations are in nn hcttc1· con lition, although also 
in the hands of wPaltby provrietors. They ::tl'l' all bcin� w01·ked Pxcepting one 
(Gail'loch) , whi('h ha-. lately been snld and is now (')oscd. �\.nothcr (Ham leigh) h::1s 
pac:: ... cd from tlw hand-.; of tlw original p1·opridor!'. fm· one-tl·nth of it" cost. ::\Iacnade, 
Jalcl�r the pmpNt�· of tl1e Sugar Compan�·. Limited, ha� hPL'll taken oyer by thr
tnort�ngrf' for a. sum of £3.1,000, altbou�h it cost. the l>I'C•Yious ownrrs over £130,000. 
·nu� Yictoria and Hipple Creek Plantations me �till hc·ld br thrir original ownL:rs ; 
lmt, l ike !lll the othCrs, fai l  to g:i,·e any return on the capital i ll\·csterl. ln this 
districL there are elen•n fa•·•Hers who supply from fiOU to 700 ac t·cs of' canetothc Victoria 
mill. rrhpse small growers also suffer from the dcprL'Ssion. and are unable to make 
more thn.n bare workint; expenses. On the Burdekin Dt.:!lia t hPrc are thrPC planta
tion� in aotirc op;..�rn.tion, and another, on whieh ..C:WO,OCrl has been cxpenrled, i� 
uow closed. :UC'rC the c il'ects of the depression arc pa infu l ly C\rident. as two of the Ol l·ec 
working plnntationsha,·e lately passed fmm the hands of tl1c first propri etors, wlw haye 
lost tltci1· all and arc now the manngers. At .Mackay, "hiclt has· heretofore been 
Teganlcd as the chief centre of the sugar industry i n Queensland, there are 22 
plantations with mills, a large number of' farmers growing cane, ami 
two Uo,·crnment Central )!ills. Ucrc, for the season ending 3ht 
)l:lrch, 1887, Hi,l38 tons of sn�ar were manu l"acturcd, while 16,0G� 
ton5> were made the following � car, hut during the 1 888-0 season 
the falling-oH' was ,·ery great, only about :J,i>OO tons being produced . 
Eddencc went to s!Jow that in no "'ingle .instance citlicr amongst farmer� or plantet·� 
was a profit bring made, nil the phmintions bein� carried on at a loss. The town of 
lUnckay itself is most seriously depressed in its trade and general business, and hom 
tltP eridencc of the commercial men there it was quite apparent that the whole of 
the towns proplc �eriouslr felt the dcpl·ession wltich rrsts on the �ugar industry of 
that di,lrict. ln 1887 the cxpo1·ts were £�04,:!22 of which £28 I·,S�:J w01·th was; 
sug-ar, und in 1 8�8 they had fallen to £1:-l?,fl:W of which .tl12,5 l0 worth was sugar. 
The i rnporls for these periods ·were ..£1:2.j,730 and .C\Jl,l28 re!'pectively, and 
the i mport of Hour. which in 1887 ,\.at' 102:3 tons, f'ell to 7GO tons in lSE8. 'J.1ilesc 
fltatist i('� were fmuished bv tho Sub-Collector of' Customs at ::\[acka.v, all(l verv cleadv 
drmonstrate 1 he srrious et'fects of the dcpt•(.•ssion in the sugar indns'try upon the trad'C 
of t he- port. At H.ookhampton there is oniy one plantation (Ycppoon) DOl\' in 
rxi�fenec, the Pandora .\[ill lnwing been closed some time since. The Yeppoon 
pi <lntat.ion is in liquidation , and was sold for .£10,500 during the Yisit of the 
Commi�sion to that district. About £-1-0,000 had hrrn rx:pended upon it. At 
Bundabcrg the eondition of a1TaiL·s is �omewhat different. 'l1herc there arf' forty 

plantations, twcnt.v-t\\"0 m·mufaeturing plant-;, fourteen cruc::hing mi\ls,sc,·cnteen !-<mall 
g-rower:; of cane, and one sugar refiner.\·. This district hears cdclcnee of a certain 
amount of prosperity, and it was shown that in t weh'e instances intc•·est rangio g  from � 2 to 11 pn cent. was paid on capital invested. l n  all ot hm· cases more oL· less loss 
w:ts the result of the year's work, and planters and farmer:-; alike were be!.!inningo 
to feel the cffeet� of the dcprc�sion, and wne lookin� forwarcl to the future with 
anxiety. The :Mcssr.s. Cmn ' s ::\Iillaquin refinery represents a C':tpital of £150,000, 
and an an n ual ex:pcnclitlu·c of ncarl.v .CGO,OOO ; and from the excellent system it 
possesses for bring-ing juice from the planters' cru�hing mills to the refinery 
hn!' contrihutl'd Jat·gcly to the success of . the cane growCL'S ia the past, 
and will no doubt do so in the fut11rr-. '1 hat the prospct·iL�r of Bundaberg 
lar,r;cly depend!' upon the sugar inclllstry, is borne out hy the oflicial statistics of 
J RSS, t hr total exports for that year heinz £3ti:?.GOO of whjch &·w-.. 1-22 was fol' 
su...;-at• alone. rl1hr dc>t)l'cs..:;ion at Jlaryborougb \\·a" most marked, as shown by a 
return f'ttrnishcd bY the honorarv secretary or the l'lnntm·s' Association of a list of 
tweln• plantation�

· now closed. · The aggt:cgate at·ea of thc�e plantations was 2,tWO 
a.rl'CS, and the esti mated Yalne of the machinct·y now lying idle, ..CJ.O,GOO, while an 
additional .£:!:J,OOU worth is only being pa1tiall�' used . 'l1hc priwary cost of puttino
thosr 2,""60 acrc.s into cultinttion and erPcling machinery on the various plantation� 
now out of u:-;e was £128,3�0. ....\.t one time the cxp0rt of sw,ar ft·om )hu·\'horouo-h 
ranged from J,OOU to 6 OUO tons; it has now fallen to l , .JOU 0ton�, notw itltstandi�g 
t hat at Yen�aric t here are large man ufacturing works simihn to �[illalJ Uin, in which 
£ 100,000 Ita� iJC'cu itwested, and which is capable o f  manul"ncturino- from t,UO 1 to 
5,000 tons of refined sugar in the season. 

:=� 
l n  
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In the Logan distdct we found many of the older plantations a�)andoncd, 
hut ninnY of' the sma1ler ones arc still in cxist<"ncc and arc growmg cane, 
in some · c:-�ses profitably, and in others affording the owne.rs onl�T .a bare 
suh:-.i!;tcnce. The co-operative principle, judging f10m t�c experiment whlCh has 

' been ma<h• at. 1-::a�lcshy, appear;;; to l1avc hf'cn . to a
. 

ccl'tam cxh•nt successful, and 
, the Get·man�, who have established a co-opcra.ttvc n11H thc1·e and who have ,�·orked J it for the past seven years, are perfectlr s<ttbficd with what they have done 1_n t l�c 

pnst nnd 'dth their pro!:ipccts for the fnturc. At the Co�mcra,. at )fr: Gr1ru�s s 
plantation, a !'imilar hopeful condition prf'va il-., nnd )[r .. Grimes IS so satisfied With 
h

.
is past efforts and his prospe�ts f01: the futu.m that. he mtends to place forty acres 

more under cane. rrhc fore�omg w1ll, we thmk, show beyond any doubt that the 
sugar industry on the whole -is very much depressed and its existence as an industry 
sct·iously imperilled from a variety of cause�. 

fo"r�.����d . 5. 1'1Je causes as::.ignPU .for the deprcssio�, as. will be gathered fr�m the ( evJClence, are numerous and vaned. ']'hey compl'l!-iC mJsmanagcment, extrm agancc 
and inexperience of plantrrs iu the early days of the indu�h·y, financial embarrass
mrnt owing to working on borrowed capital, losses through unfavo�rable seaso.�s, 
di<sca!.-it', exhaustion of the soil, fall in tlH' prit-c of sugar, and loss of coufide�ce m l the industry, " hich, it .is alleged, is owing to the abolition of black labour m the 
ncar future, and which prevents planters obtaining- the nL'Cessary ad,·ances to carry 
them on. 

llL<n>ftnage- G. 1fhilst we admit that amonoost th<' lal'ge number of persons engaged in ::'����-aR•nec, sug-ar planting, there ha,·e been some'=' (as tl1crc 'arc in all other industries) whose :c��""ritllee or failnrl mar he ath'ibutahle to theit• own incompC'h'llC'<' or rccklcs�ness, we feel bound pl»mcr•. 
to state th

�
at tlH' �rrat body of the planters are in no way liahle to �uch a cbargr. 

On the eontrcu·;v-, we should gin• �!ICm credit for carC'(ul study of all new inventions 
and fli!-icon•rles by which the progrC'SS of their indu�tr:' may be a�sisted and for 
remarkable enterprise in introducin� ew•ry improvement, the value of which has 
hccn cstuhli,.hed. In proof of this we may poi nt to the 'vork of the �Iessrs. Swallmr 
at Uamh1eton PlaHtation, 'vhc1·c tlu'y aT(' su1)plemcntin� tlwir sugar works by the 
creation of a. lm·ge frnit-prescrving establishment, which promises to be mo�t / �uccessful, and to be a great hencfit to the Northern frnit.growers. They also 
cm]Jloy in sugar-making two patents of their o"·n, one for cutfu1g the cane 
up before it comes to the rollers, thus equalising and rcguJatin� the feed, and 
:mother pTocess for the treatment of the juice. All of the operations in 
the Colonia] Su�ar Rtfiniug Company's mills are carefully watched and the 
results tested by chemists, 1>l10 ascertain thr amount of su!.!'ar in the cane, and the 
qHantity obtained, and enrlcavour to pl'Cll'nt nil wastl'. W c have to thank .\lr. 
�mrllie, the. mnm1�in� director of the }[ourilyan Sugar Company for Yalua.ble infor
mation respecting the progress of sugar making in the United States, containerl in 
recent publications which he kindly lPnt ·to us, and we �aw in the nurser�- of that 
plantation a frw stools. of the new Borneo cane recent ly introduced hy him from 
.Jav�l. r.L'!Jis C'anc iN said to contaiLL-22·() pt'l' cent of t'rystallisahle su�nr, wh ilst 9 ord inary cane contain� only fi"Om 1_� to lb 1wr C'Cnt., :.mel the improYed Yaricties 
of beetroot cultivated in Europe contain only 20 11c·r cent. _\.s the com-

, pC'1 it ion of hf'ct with cnne sugar, 'vhich has so :-;criun-.Iy depreciated thf' 
valuC' of the lattPr 'n1s only rcndc>red possible hy th<' grant improvement 
ir1 the sup:ar producing qualities of the l1cctroot, we consider that the QuePns
lnnd ]JIUll{ C'l'S WOuld lJC l llOYi ng in the r]�bt dil'C<"tiOll W]Wll they tlU'ItCd their :1ttenti011 
to the £li.':WOVC'l'Y of a Yal'iety of cane �tu·passitlg" P\'('11 tl 1c i mproYed beetroot in it� 
yield of sugar, aml we regret. that the Colonial 8u�ar Hdinin� Company, which had 
planted fifty acres of this cane at Goon eli, hi!COming- alat·nH'd hy the report of a disease 
existing amongst the cane in .Ta,·a, deemed it advisable to plough out and burn the 
plants 

In the Burdekin Delta also the su�m· planters have taken the lead bv <'Stahli�hing � sy�tem of ir�·i:;-ation, which, if it \H'rr gcnrrally adopted throughmit 
the colony m thosP lornlitles '"her<' a supply of wntrr is aYailablc, would n�·rr 
much le!-lscn the los<::ps which arc so olh•n su�tninr<l thron�h protracted drouO'hi. 
A�ain, 1he rPfincrir:-; owned Uy the 1l essrs. Cran at )laryhorou�h and Bnndab�rg, 
in which sugar is made hy a patent procf'ss, han� donr much towards m:d.;iu(.r,.the 
growth of sugar cane profitable in those districts. ,, ... c 
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We therefor€' consider that, inste:-�d of the depression of the sug-ar industry 

bein� attributable to th(' i(J'norance and incapacity of tlw phntC'r!\ as a body, they � I") 
have, on the contrar��, sho�n great enterprise, dircch•d hr carrful study o[ their work. � 
The mnchinf'r�· on all the large plantations in the X orthl'l'll districts is of the n8w_est 
and best description, double crushing being almost uni'frrsn.l and maceratiOn 
gcucrally practic.:rd. As an idea prevails in son11' quarters that the Queenslfi:nd 
planters nrc brhind the times, owing t o  tl.cir uot. ll�nin� adopted the diffuswn 
method of' manufadurc, '"e may rlir<'d attrntion to the results of an experiment 
tried in Demerara, particulars nf which arc published in '' Su�ar Cane " of December 
lst, 188R. Two lots of cane of 100 tons each were Lrc•ated, tho one hy dilfusion and 
the othrr hy douhlc crushing and maceration. By dill'u"ion 10,:3!1 lbs. of suga1· ancl 
717 gallons of molasses were oUbined, 1vllilst donblc cr·ushitlg' and maceration 
yielded only 18,304 lbs. of sugar and G7D gal lon!' of molasses, the value of the yield 
being S 1·0.20 in favour of' cliff'u�:;ion. .nut the aflditional fuel J'C'quircd for the diffusion C'\ 
process cost $75·12, the net return being t heref'ot·c S3 _t·f):! more b�r maceration than ...J 
by diffusion. :Mr. Knox, the general mana£rer of !he Colonial Sugar l�cfiujng .
Company, which bas a diJTusion mill on the Richmond IliV('l', nppcars to he in some 
doubt as to whether thnt process Ymuld here yield a larger money return than the 
present process, though it would undoubtedly yield more !-IU�ar _ (Questions 8200�5.) 
It is worth while herr to draw attention to the JUct that the average return of sugar 
this year in the Northern district$ -was about one ton of !oiugar for ten tons of cane. 
At 1\Iourilyan plantation the a.Yera�e was one ton oi' :.u!;'<tl' lOr !)·DO tons of cane. or nt 
the rate of' 22,G24 lbs. of t;.u;;ar for 100 tons of cau<', heing :3,�80 lhs. of sugar more 
than was obtained jn Demerara. bY diffusion from 100 ton� of cnnr. '\\re consider, 
therefore, that we arc justified in .. finding that the deprc�sion in the industry is not .0 
caused by any defect in the machinery usecl, or to misruana�cmcnt ()!' ignorance. 

7. 'rhC'rC is no doubt that a large number of plantel's are at present serioUsly Fi uan"i.sl 
embarr�ssed through in�bility to pay the i.utcrrst on borrowr�l capiLLl invested in their ����:�����:�� 
plantn.hons, the 1\-'0l'kmq expenses hanng gcncrall�· dut'lllg' the last two years "ar,tsL 
exceeded the Yalue of thcll· ln·oduce, and tltcrc is reason to believe that many of them 
retain their position as nominal owners of their properties solely owing to the 
inaLility of the bauks and other mortgagees to rralisc on 1 heir properties under 
present cll·cumstanccs. It seems to us, howc\rer, that 1 his embatTas�ment is an effect 
rather than the cause of the depression. 1\{ost pcrsonF> who embark in business of 
any descl'i}Jtion in the colony aY::til themselves largdy of their credit, and there is no 
reason why a sugar planter, any more than a �quattcl' m· an�' per�on carrying on any 
other businc:ss, should not obtain the a�si:stancc of hor1·mved capital. At the time 
when the gn'at ad\·anrc in sugar planting· in QueC'nsland took place the price 
obtained fm· the product !ja,·e so large a pi'Ofit that the planters had every prospect 
of' not only paying interc�t on these adv<.mces but of :.oon r�paying them. 'rhe 
changed couditiou or the mdustry by con\·crti.ng thi" profit into a Ius!:; has produced 
the cmharrassmrnt now existing. It must be borne in mind, too, that even if the 
planters them>ch·es owned all the capital in1·cstcd they could not be expected to 
continue to gro\Y &ugar at an annual loss in working expenses as well as of all ':J 
interest on capital, and, in fact, planters who are in this positi-on have stated to us ""'--" 
their jntcntion to give up the industry before they have c:chausted all their resources 
unless some change in its prospects shall appear. 

8. 1l'hc last yrar being a season of pl'olongcd dronght has, no douht, caused uur�vonrnbtc 
severe loss to the sugar planters as well as to all othrt· ngrictliturists and to ��'�::: di�;-so 
the pastoral industry. 1l'hls_ cause of �OSS, llO\\'CYCl', �lOCS not afl'ect sugar pJanters !�/:�''"t'on or 
only. All p('rsonl" cn�ag-(•d 10 any agncultural pursmt must expect occa�ionallv to 
sustain loss throug-h ad\'Crse seasons, and in those pursuit� the profits of the good 
��cars must be C\pectcd to balance the los�cs of unfavourable ones. wen heforc 
this drouooht tool the sugar indu�tr ":ns failinrl' and the losses occasioned JY lt mvc 
snnply mcrert�e IC c cprcsss10n Ylluch 1ad commrnccd he fore. "-e arc .-,.lad to 
�·cport t�wt we h:r:·c l�c�u·U or

. 
no di�easc in the c�ne at pt·csPnt. 'rile last yem;s crop 

m thC' .i\;orthrrn clistncts suffered, howe,-er, consulPrablY from the ravanes of a o-ruh 
the multipljcation of \\ hich appcru·s to ht� faYourell l;y dmno-b,t, as ihe �ort'her� 
lJJantcrs stated that it was ahrays worst in dry scasoris, whilst )Ir . .  \ngus Gibson, of 
Bingcra, near Buudaberg, has disco\-ered that irrigation destroys it. There is no 

reason 
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rcn�on to bclie,·c fhat exhaustion of the soil has ns yet affected the yield or sugar, 
excC'pf, perhaps, in tlte Maryhorollg'h district ; in the dclt scrub lands of the 
N ort iH'l"ll districts it will take many years to exhaust the stores of �·cgetable mot�ld, 

9 and in other places a proper S)·stem of mamu·ing t
_
hc �round 1s. already U�mg 

initiated. 1J1he Colonial Sugar Refinin� Company, on 
.
1ts ��rhert R_

n·er Plant�ho';, 
uses large quantities of imported chemical manures, wtth ddfcren_t kmds of wh1ch 1t 
iR ex perimcntin�. rfhe general depression ill the sugar indu�try IS, �berefore, due to 
causC's altogetbe1· outside of those treated of in this paragraph, whwh can only be 
consider('d 35: accidental a,3'graYations of it.  

hll illpli�C 
of "l�tnr 

Lof;�<Jf 
�onll.rteoce b)' 
���i���:���. 
pro!>O-•ed witbdrllw:tl"f 
blad: lobour. 

f) J 

J•ro.pcct� l>f the ludn�\ry. 

!). Since l8h3 sugars of all classes have fallen in price fully 50 per cent., and 
there can be no doubt that this fall which is likclv t.o Ue permanent, has been a 
prin� i pal eaLbe of Lhe deprrssio!J of tiw sugnt· jn du-;'try in Quccns.lancl. That is to 
oay' that lf'  t-;ugar lta(l maintained i ts price the ulnntations in the colony would have 
well paid their owners, instead of ruining tLcm. :Hut if sugar can be grown and 
made in other counhies at a profit even at present price5:, why not iu  Queensland :.:l 
� o  country i u  tLc world can have a soil and climate better adapted for the growth 
of the :-ug.lr caue than the districts nmth or TOW1l1::1Yille ; ,·cry few, we believe, haw� 
an)' equaJ lo them. \\'e have already drawn attention to the fact that 100 tons of 
eane ou the Jobn�tone H.i,-cr giyes by double cru.:sbing and mc.tceration nearly a ton 
aud a-half more sugar than an equal quantity of cane treated by diffusion at 
IJemera.ra ; and �Ir. Knox states that Queensland cane is much sweeter than that 
gm"·n in  Fiji. 'r e are nearer, too, to the £\.ustrnlian markets than any foreign 
produet>rs, and therefore in those markets we bhould be able to compete with them. 
1eo ascertain the reason.s why "-e cannot do so seems, therefore, to be the object of 
tbjs inquiry. 

JO. It is alleged that one principal cause oJ the present depression of the 
industr�· i!:o the rdusal of capitalists to il5:!:'ist planters to tide m·er the losses occasioned 
by the late unfavourable seasons, such rC'fusal heing clue to the fact that by • ·  11/te l.)acific ls/ande1'8 Act of 1885," sedion 11, the i mportation of these islanckrs is to 
cease on t he �lst December, 1 600. J.t i", no  doubt, true t hat advances cannot now 
be ol1taiuecl on !:.ug<.�J' properties because capitali�h; do not at present see a prOS})Cct 
of sug-aT-gTmvin� Leiu2; carried on profitably in the future, and it is probable that 
one Teason ,\·hy tlu·y do not believe in its future success is that, in their opinion, 
it cannot be profi.t:�bly carried on witlwut a supply of cheap coloured labour. It.. is 
evident, hoWCYCJ', t hat the w illingness of capitalists to ad,·auce to sugar-gi'O\Yrrs will 
depend ou their opinion of the prospect of profitabi,Y can·yin� it on, and that if thcr 
were sati!-.lied that it could he earrird on profitably without black labour they would 
be just a� \\'illing to make ach·ances under thc:-;c conditions a:-; if black labour was to 
be <'mploycd. "-<, postpone all�' expression of opiniou as to whet iter sugar cau he 
profit<.thly grow·u without hlack labour until we come to d1:-cuss the remedie!-i pro
pvM>d for the existing- depression. At the prbent time, bo"·ever, it  must be borne 
in mind that the co�t of black labour in the colony has increased by more than 50 
}JC'l' cent. since lb83, and we find that this incrca"iC in wm·king expensr.s, concuninrr 
with a grcal fall in the price of sugar and unfayom·nhle �casous, has caused th� 
work ing expenses of the plantations geHcra\1�, to exceed the value of their produce ; 
this result, with no better prospect in the futurC', naturally alarllling capitali'its, and 
causing them to rcfu�e the accommodation J't'quircd to C'll'I'Y on with. 

ll. lt i� clear that unless by SOlllP mc<.ms l hc production of sugar can be 
rcndrrcd profitable in Qucrn&land tl1c entire extinc;tion of the industry must eornc 
<.tboul in time-and in a ,·ery .short time, we fr:.'lt'. A rise in t.hc pl'ice ot' sur-·a1· in the 
markets of tbc wm·ld is scarcely to be looked fo1·, as other conn tries are fost�rinn· and 
encournging the cxten..,ion ofthl· indw�t,·y by rn'ry menus in their power, ana the 
suppl�· has alr.,.ady more' than 0\.,.Cl'takl'n t he dcmaml. �U the present time the 
United States of .\.mcrica, }...,ranee, German�·. Austria, Belgium. and lf oll:.md, arr 
all engaged. in ti.Je production or 1:-'U�ar, and arc adopting e\'('J'Y means, sci<.:ntific and 
othcl'wil.iC', _

to encourage its cullurc and to a� ... ist. its progr\..'�S. Lal'gc plantations in 
the Sandwteh hlands are OW.lJCd almost e.x.clu!:oJvcly by _\.merican�. and the output 
of �mgar from those islands is Yery large jndecd. 'l'hc �\.merican Gon�rnment ha,.,.c 
for some time past, through the medium ()f their agricultural department, been 

making 
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making a number of experiments with the ,-iew of testing the adaptability of sol·!7{hum 
as a sugar-growing plant, and the latest reports which were laid before t!Je Sug-ur C'� 
Convention held in London in .August of last year wcut to show that it was full.v � 
anticipated that the State of Kansas alo:ae would, in tlle course of time, produce a �  icl(l 
of 500,000 tons of sugar from sorghum. ).Ir. Sprcckles, who is one of the largrst owners �r���on on 
of plantations in the Sandwich Islands, bas now erectrd a large bcetl"oOt sugar mmw- t"mted :.�atf• 

factory at San :Francisco, and is not only cultivating a hn·gc al"e:J. of beetroot hin1self, 
but has also offered sprcial inducements to the farm('l'.':i to g'I"O\\- beetroot for him, 
and a YCI'Y Ja.rgc al'ca has been placed under cullivatio11 with the sHgnr beet-
root. Tn fact, every eJl'ort is being put i'01-th h,r 1he U n ited States Gov<'rn-
ment and people to g-ro\\" ns much sugar a� pos! ible, in Ol'(ler to keep do\\"""ll importa-
tions, and hence the reason whv the United Sta1('S G m'Cl'nillcut declined to be 
officially represented at the recent international conferCIH'D in London on the sugar 
question. It appeal'S to us that tLe effect of the lJounty system upon sugar pro-
duction is not sulliciently estimated by the g-pneral 11ublie, or by those engaged in 
the sugnr industry. Undoubtedly it is tl1e means of giving an i mmrnse amount of 
employment, both in the field and the factory, to the large populat ions of France, 
Germany, Austria, and other Continental nations ; and these ('OUntrics are prepared 
to make unusual sacrifices in order to keep up the sugar iudu�try, and to encourage 
as 

_
muclt as possible large cxpo1·ts of sugnr. \\'hat tl1c ContinenL.tl nations are now �:�;�,%1�_81�m 

domg in order to foster the industry may be gathered from the following extract 
frotn a spcl'eh of Baron de 1\rorms, one of the rcprrsentati \'CS of England at the 
Sugar Cmwention, and who was elected its prc.sident, delivered at Greenock on the 
lst of last Novembcl'. 'rhc right honmuable gentleman said : 

'" l'he fol!OI\ ing figures will �how the sacrifices foreign count !"it'S r.na.kc in order to maintain tlte \ bounty srtem. Bouutics cost }'ranee £3,31:l0,000, Germany .£a,:WS,J8-_I., Austria .tl.o:�G,G67, Belg-ium I 
£813,l.KXJ, 1/ollnud £300,6JJ. In Gcnnan_y this amount>� to £:> ]Wr ton on the quautity cxport{'(l, in Jo'rance �0 .£><, per ton 011 the I]Uantity ma!Jufactut·ed, in Austria to £:1 per ton on the £]twutil)' esported, l 
In lJclg:tum to £� per tm1 on the quantity cxporled, and in Hol land to £:J Jl<'r ton on the qu:mtity 
exported. "Why do foreign goromrncuts uwkc these ncmendou�:� sacrifice�; ? The answer io� YCr) l!implc. 
'J'heit· object lm11 been, and i:<, to dC'n!lop by artificial means thcit· own suga1· industry, and the artifieird 
�:�:a�::u1�1�{�g��;o:��.����c�\1.co�1�1�� B1�i�

.
�
.
�;�e��ol:t��.u ;�ltri11��n ,�;fi���s ��t:�� i ��1·i�i�; Pf�:!�o;� a�u�c� ?im:����b�! 

to suggest any ot he1· reason for the cxistenco of sugar bouutics in lore ig n countrie�, inasmuch a;; the gt·cat sugar mn.t·ket of the world is Bng-l anJ, and that. the only mea us by \\ hich forC';gn countries coutd 
hope to competo with or to destroy the Briti"h sugar iudu�try was by gi1 ing- nu adl'auce to their pt·o
tluc?rs aud refiners-a profit far aw:ty greater than the legitimate profit wluch could b(' camcd in the 
ordmu.ry course of trade." 
rl1he f'01·cgoing indicates the enormous sacrifices which Continental nations are 
making in order to foster and encourage the production of sugar f1·om beetroot, and 
it is against this article that the sugar growers of Q ueensland hare largely to contend ; 
and the question must sug·gcst itself to c,·eryonc, " H  this industry is so important 
and profitable to tltf' country that it is worth whilr for the :European powers to make 
such !;acrificcs to rreate and maintain it, must it not be wotth om· while to do a o-ood 
deal to support the industr�' already established in this colony � "  "'\\. c arc �nYal'C f:hat 
the precise accuracy of naron de "\Vorms' figures gi\'en abo,·c has been disputed, but 
we haYe no means of deciding whether they are absolutely correct or not, and a 
trifling alteration in them would not affect the inference we draw from them . 

12. The remedies suggested by the ,·arious \\�ituesscs for the muelioratiou of ncme(tw• 
the condition of t·he sugar jndustry, briefly summarised, are as follow :-

""��"�et-ted. 

(a) 1fhc erection of central mills, and the su bdiv ision of the la t·n-c SlW:lr 
est ates into small f'<u·ms to be cultivated by the fn.milics of tll� settl�rs 
on them ; 

(b) The negot1�ttJon of J. remi)roc1ty treaty wh01cby Queensland sugars 
m1ght be admitted duty free mto the uthe1 _\..ustJ almu colomcs 

(c) The adoption of a comprehensh·e irrigation scheme ; and 
(d) '!'he repeal of.the llth section or " The Pacific Islanders ,!ct of 1885," 

thereby penmttmg the rmportat10n of kanak:1 labom· to continue its 
introduction and distribution to Ue taken into the hands of the Q0,-�rn- � 
mcnt, but to be at the cost of the employers. 

13. As 
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eeutraJ mm�. 13.  As m:my of the small f;_lrtn('r . ..; " h o  ga,·c cvidC'nCP before us app�ared . to 
consider th<.�t. h,· til<' e�tahlishment of central mill�, which could be supplied w1th 
can<' by small 'culti,·ators, sugar growin!.S and manufacturing might be profitably 
canicd on, we ga,·e great attention to this point and karnt that many attempts have 
Lcen made to tan·.r ut this !'ystem with ,·cr,r indifl'cr<>nt succes�. In fact, the ?uly 
C<.li:!C in which any !'UCcess has attended it is at Eagleshy l'ocket, on the Logan lltYCr, 
whc1·e in 1881 se�·en G erman farmers purchased a small mill which they have \fOrked 

S«(J]'J)I'rm•mn·• cn•r since. �'hev cultivate about ten acres of eanc each, and buy as much more as 
���·��· t!H.',\" C<lll get fro'm t hrir neighbours, pnyin� Ss. Gel. per ton ror _it  delivered �t the 

N oilers, and they .stntc that the growf'rs :H'(' satisfied with this pr1ce, thou&'h m the 
/ '� Northern districts the farmers are dissa.tisHcd wit.h 10s. and lls. a ton pa1d by tho 

l:tnteJ·::: ' mills. Last year this co-opel·utivc company crushed 900 tons of cane and 
mt�dc 07 tons of sugar. Although, therefore, they lu:wc now nearly cleared off the 
original debt on their mill, yet it does 110t appear that the result has led to any 
cxten�ion of the cultivation of cane in tltc�ir neivhbourhood-in fact, they state that 
it i!-> tlccrC:'asing. At the Coomern, where )[r. 1r.oward established a central mill, he 
wus unable to g-et it supplied with cane by the farmers, and the same result at.�end?d 
)lr. rJ\ ].J. Smith's ent erprise :�t Rose\,·ood. ::Jlr. Gooding, who wished to work h1s mill 
at ]Jcenlrigh as a central mill, could not get the farmers to undertake to grow a 

sufiicil'nt quantity of cane for it ; and the Uran�an Company, in the �laryborough 
district, failed :�lso, and the machinery is now rernm·cd. In almost eT"ery district which 
we have ,.i$itcd the planters lwxe stated th:tt it is th('ir wish to work as manu
facturer:; only, ami that if they could only get farmers to g-row the cane they would 
giadly give up cultivation and let thri!· estates in �mall 1arms, but that they arc 
unable to get t'armcrlS to agree to grow cane. The reason fvl' this is, 'Ye think, not 
fat· to H'Ck. 'l'o gro,,· cane, a Jhrrner must k1n• somr �mall capital in hand. \Yhen 
growing any other article of agricultUral produce he may expect to receive somf' return 
in six months urter planting, but from cane he can get none within twelve, or, in 
some cases, eighteen months. To grow sufficient to keep a central mill going will 
1·cquirc a capital at least <'qual to that inYested in thr mill, and generally consider
ably more. For in�t ance, a mill t•osting £20,000 crct1ed should be able to turn out 0 �,000 tons or sugar }J<'l' annum, and to �uppi�' the cane to make that amount, 2,000 
acres of land should lw under cultiYation, 1 ,500 acres to crush each year and 500 'l' �1cn�s fresh planted to take the place of the old ratoon� to be ploughed out each yenr. /c llut to cultimtc that area of land properly a capital of at least £10 per acre is 
required, or, if the land were scrub, which had to be cleared, £20 per acre. It is 
illlpos-.;i ble to find au�- small number of farmers all residing within reach of one mill 
who can undc!'t..'1ke such an outlay, and jf the mill be not fully supplied with cane 
fa ilure is tbc result. 'rhe Colonial Su�cu· ('ompany, both at llackay anti on the 
Herbert RiYer, aud also �Jr. Long, at :.'lfackay, han:- sncccPdcd ju gett ing a small 
number of farmers to grow cane for their m ill�, hut in both these instances the mill 
owners assist the farmers by making adranCl'S ou tlwir growing crops. The working 

� of the two Go\·ernment cenh-a.l mills at l\1ackay, which we cm·etully investirrated, 
shows very clcarl�T that no industry can he cshlblishetl, eYcn by grants of public .;oney, 
unless it be conducted on proper bu�incss princip les. 

In the �or!h Eton Central �fill Company a number of small farmers residing 
near Eton agreed to. take �hares to the amount of C20,37i), they not paying the 
money, but mortgagm� thmr lands to the Government for that amount, the Gm·ern
meut advancing tile money to enable them to erect the mill. 'rhe Go\ernment 
m'<'ntuaJJy i ncreased tho advance to £i;j,OOO, ol' w!J ich �£20,747 lias been paid to the 
dirc<'tors of the company, aml £4 223, which the di1·cctors admit to be due to the 
liquidator::� _tJi' �he �r.rs�albrook Sugar Company, from whom the machinery was 
purcl.�ascd, 1s st�ll �ymg m t!te rrrcasur�.' , r_eady �o he handed over to the liquidator if 
he will aecept 1i m full chscllarge ot Ins chum. Jle, howeYcr, demands a larll'm· 
amouut, and legal proceedings bc.n·c been commenced, which, if they should res�t 
unfa,'ourably to the company, would make t hem liable for a very considerable sum 
in cxc('ss o[ this amount, und the remaindc1· of the 1.:2;3,000 is "au �pent. .._\.t the 
time when the Govcnmwnt agrc('(l to ad,·anCl' thi'l £2:>,000 011 the !liccurit y of the 
sharclwldcr.s' i<mds, the �hurcholdcrs were not all ft'l�cholders, but a considerable 
number were selectors, whose lands would soon hccomP freehold. 'fwo of tll.lli latter 
class became entitled to their deeds last year, and by some oversight the deeds 

were 
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were issued to them without anv endorsement of the encumbrance upon them, 
and they immediately pledged these deeds to n bank as security for ad_vances 
tbcn made to them. One of these men was the largest shareholder m the

_ 
� 

company, and by this transaction the Government has lost nearly one-t!llrd ?f � 
the nominal security which it hc!U. 'rhe sugar-making capacity of th1s mill 
is supposed tn be from 1,500 to 2,000 tons of sugar in a season, but only 450 
acres of cane were guaranteed to be cultivated to supply it. It was worked 
this year as an experiment, the directors state, and it crushed all the cane off 
the shareholders' land and purchased some more, ancl made 100 tons of sugar, wh�ch 
realised net lt·om £12 to £1a per ton, the cost for cane and working of mill bcmg 
£1,500. To complete the mill so as to render it capable of working to its ful l  
capacity, the engineer states that a further expenditure o f  £2,000 i s  required, wh1lst 
the directors agree that in order to get a sufficient supply of cane to the mill 1t w1ll 
be necessary to con8truct ten miles of tramway, connecting the growers with the mtll, 
and for this purpose application has been made to tbc Treasury for a further loan of 
£1 0,000. It is suggested that if this loan were granted a number of settler�, 
who arc not now shareholders, might be induced to take shares and mortgage thmr /1 
lands to the Government as additional security ; but in face of the fact that the 
company .pays its own shareholders only lOs. per ton for cane, whilst it gives out-
siders l3s., we can scarcely think that this expectation will be realized. No 
balance sheet has ever been prepared, as provided for by the articles of association, 
and no estimate of ways and means for the ensuin� sea�on, and the Secretary assured 
us that he had no idea of when the charge for interest on the money advanced by the 
Government was to commence, and had never received any notice or any commun.ica� 
tion whatever on the subject from the Treasury. At present, whilst the mill is not work-
ing the Company is paying an engineer £300, and a secretary £100 per annum. 
rfhc Racecourse Central �[ill, we are glad to say, has been conducted in a much more 
bm�iness-like manner. The shareholders obtained an advance from the Government 
of £21,000, on the same terms on which the advance to the North :Eton Company 
was made. Of this sum £W,OOO )Vas expended on the mill, which for its capacity 
is one of tho best, and certainly the cheapest that we saw. It was not worked this 
season, as tbc amount of cane that the shareholders bad was so small that it could only 
have been worked at a loss. The only expense of the company when not crushing 
is the salary of the secretary, £130 per annum. The books appeared to be 
correctly kept, and a balance-sheet was shown to ns. 1'he amount of interest due to 
the Treasury was £1,500, which had not been paid, as, if it wore, the Company would 
have no funds left to commence the next season with, and the directors hoped that 
under the circum5tances they would not be pressed for it. Everything in connec-
tion with this mill was creditable to the management, but yet we regret to say that 
we have no expectation that the shareholders will be able to carry it on-nor do 
they expect it tlu•msclvcs. J3y their articles of assc.cia.tion this company can only pay its 
shareholders Ss_. Gd. per ton for cane delivered at the mill, whilst it is offering l4s. ,.,_ per ton to outstders, and, growmg cane at 8s. Gd., the shareholders must be soon �L.C 
ruined, for there is no prospect of any profit remaining to be divided among then:r-----
after payment of interest on the Government advance-nor even of their being able 
for the next few years, at all events, to pay that interest. 

In connection with both of these mills we feel bound to notice that the 
experiment, to try which Parliament voted the money for their construction, 
is not being, in our opinion, fairly made. J t was, we think, und<.:rstood that this 
money was granted 1or the purpose of trying whether suo-ar could be profitably 
grown with white labour. But both of these mills are n�w purchasing kanaka
grown cane. 'HlC Eton mill last year bought it at 13s. a ton, when it was only 
giving its own shareholders, who grew it with white labour, lOs., :-tnd this year the � {acecourse :.Hill is offering 14s. })er ton to growers who employ kanakas, while its �./ wn sharcholdet·s can only get 8s. Gd. per ton. Even if these mills could make a 
sufficient profit out of the purchase of kanalm-grown cane to maintain the companies 
in existence, that would not demonstrate what was intended to be demonstrated
that white labour could be profitably employed in the cultivation ot sugar cane ; it 
was nc,·er doubted lbat white labour could be profitably employed in manufacturing 
suo;ar out of cane grown by black labour. It was also to be expected that these 
mills by thus working would enable tho farmers to judge correctly of tho cost of 

c makffig 
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making sugar, and perhaps disabuse their minds of the idea that the planters were 
making a� undue profit by the ptu·ehase of their cane at the current rates. If, 
bo,vever, these mills pa�' no interest on their cost, it is evident that the p�anter who 
has to pay interest on the cost of his machinery cannot give as high a prwe as they 
can, and it is already a subject of complaint that they are closing . some of th_e 
private mills, by offedng a higher price for cane than anyone who_ chd not_ get h1s 
capital for nothino> could afford to pay-that, in fact, instead of  paymg the mterest 

/v 
on the cost of tbe0mills to the Government, they are dividing it amongst tho growers 
of th e  cane. It will be noticed that in estimating the cost of m.anufacttu·e of sugar 
the directors of these companies take no account of the jnterest on the cost of their 
plant, though that must inevitably be the largest item of expense. 

We are of opinion that the experiment tried with these mills has not been a 
success, and docs not promise to �e one-in fact, unless further subsidies are granted 
to them, they must inevitably be closed Qefore long. We agree, however, tbat it 
-..vould he best for both large and small capitalists that the business of manufacturing 
sugar should be separated from the cultivation. But that cannot he effected in a 
day, nor by any Actot the Legislature. It is a change which will gradually ·work itself 
out. If sugar-growing continues to be a (,Juccnsland industry, the soil of the large 
plantations will by degrees bt' parcelled out among small farmers who will under-� take to grow cane according to a fixed scale of prices for the mills attached to the / land, and the large planter will become simply a manufacturer. 

Roc'''"""·· 
14. If Queensland sugars could be admitted duty free into the colonies of 

Victoria and South Australia, our planters would profit by an increase of about £3 
per ton in price until their production exceeded the requirements of those colonies, 
and this would be a great assistance to their industry, no doubt ; but nny concession 
made to us by those colonies in this direction would have to be 1mid for by some 
equivalent granted to them, and until we know what that equivalent would be, it is 
impossible for us to say whether such an arrangement should be made. Ini�tlo 15. Whether sugar-growing is to continue the principal branch of OUi' agricul-

'- s- 1\- tural industry or not, irrigation is in this climate an absolute necessity, if any 

I).J,i' agricultural pursuit is to be attended with a reasonable chance of profit. 

16. V\7 e come now to the consideration of the question whether the employment 
of Ulack labour is necessary to render the cultivation of sugur profitable. \\�e are 
aware that there are political and social considerations whicll will have to be 
weighed hy the Legislature when dealing with this question, but with those we do 
not meddle ; we are appointed merely to discover the causes of the prese-nt depression 
in the sugar industry and a remedy if possible for it, and ''"e shall therefore discuss 
this question solely with reference to that industry, lem·ing it to your Excellency 's 
adYisers and to the Legislature of the colony to decide how faT the rcqni1·ements of 
that industry can be met without prejudice to the general lnterests of the colonv. I In answering this question, " Can sugar be profitably grown in Queensland witholtt I'} the employment of cheap coloured labour r we must diYide the colony into two 

" section�, North and South, taking Townsville as the boundary between the two. In 
tbe districts north of 'l,ownsville all the cultivated land, except a small quantitv on 
the south sideofthe Herb('rt River, is scrub oft he richest description, ,-.,.hieh after fcilin(J' 
and burning has to be cultivated with the hoc for six or seven years until the stump� 
have rotted out, when horse implements can be used. 

In tl1is district there was absolute unanimity amongst all the witne�ses 
examined that white men could not cultivate cane. Putting on one side nltog:cther 
the evidence of plani·ers and employers of labour who haYe tried to o-ct field work done 
hy wh ite labour incffcciually, we fill(l tlw �mnll S(•lrciors nll 0telling; t h e  same 
talc. At POJ't Douglas J\Jr. Jones says, H Europca us will not cultivate 'dth the hoc " 
(Question 5G). " Withdrawal of black labour means shutting up N orthern districts' '  
(215). 1Ir . .  Johnston says, " :E'h·c months in the :''Car whites rannot work " (.1 .... 5). 
Neit�er ·white men nor horses can do tllc same wod: 

.
as in ih_c South (538-535). and 

he gtvcs as a IJroo£ of thiS the rcstdt ol a contract !. or clcarmg \r.ith which lie was 
,connooted (356). 1\rir. J. J. Montgomery, the most succt·ssf'ul selector at l>ort 
Douglas,. says, " 'fl1� scrnb must he cleared hefor� white men can cultivate pwtitalJly " 
{774-5 ) . Mr. 'l\·es1ze says that he could not culttvate cane wilh his family (8 L7) . .'llr. 

\\'al.ker, 
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"\:Valker, an old grttkr on the Downs, who is now on the Jfulgravc, says, " White men ) 
do not work \\·ell at cultiva liou on his farm " (H07). 1\Ir. Mackay says, " I cannot do 
the same amount of work as in the South" (1498). :ll r. W. U. 'l'russ, an employe on 
Gooncli P!ant?-tion, would not do weeJing or trashing (2708), and Patrick Molone�, 
a �an�cr m cnarge of kanakas there, would leave the place before he would do 1t � (2n'l). "\Yhilst we wm·e at Gemldton the Di1·isional Board labourers declined to 
work until the weather g?l cooler {3029-31) ; and Georgc.Kcrr, a selcc�or, says that 
those -who once were a�amst black labour there, are now 111 favour of It (3346), and 
that he '"ould not weed, h·ash, or cut cane ; and the llcrbcrt R.iver farmers tell the 
same tale. 

In the districts south of Townsville a different condition exists. Here white 
lahom·crs can work without snell great. danger to life or health, but they dislik12 the hand 
work in the field so much that they will not willingly undertake it and never continue at 
it long, and then the question arises whether, thm1gh they can do the work, it can be 
done by them proLitaiJly. In considering this question we must look to the market 
\rhich out· sugar growers have and the competition which thry have to meet in it. 
In a good .!'Cason tltn•r-q uarters of the crop of Queensland sugar is exported, chiefly 
to t!Je �lei bourne ma.l'ket, and one-fourth is consumed in the colony. In )1clhourne, 
that which ic.; exported comes into free competition with tho sugars from 
)fauritiul;j, Ja,·a, and China, which , the European market being Hooded with beet 
SU!;Ul', are now thrown upon the Australian market, and the price of our sugar is 
therclore brought down to the level at which they can afford to sell theirs. Even for 
that portion or the crop which is sold in this colony growct·s do not get the full 
benefit of the protrctivc duty of £5 per ton, the price in the colony being governed 
to a considerable extent by that obtainable for the export, but they net on an average, 
perhaps C2 per ton m0re for the sugar sold in the colony than for that exported. � 
And the price for lhc exported portion of the crop is govel'lled by the cost at which 
the foreign prod ttccr can affot·d to place hi-s sugar on the l\1e1bourue market. Now, ! � 
in the 1\lauritius, sugnr is grown by cool ies whose wages at·e a shilling 
a day "·ithout rations ; in J::tva the cost of labour is sixpence a day, and in 
China probably less, "·hilst in 1'"'iji again coolies arc employed at one sh illing 
]1E'l' working clay. In Qucon�land, however, at the pt·csent time, allowing for the 
cost of introduction fees payable u n der the Pacific Islanders Act, wages, rations, and 
all other cxpc11�cc;.;, it is calculated that kanakn. labour (indented) costs about sixteen 
shillings per week, or con�iderab.ly more than even the European labourers e� 
in tltc produC'tion of bert SU!_jar receive. If it were not tl.Iat tl.Ie soil and climate of 
Qucengl:md i s  particularly adapted to the growth of sugar, it would clearly be im-
possible to continue j hi.! compl'tition even on those terms. Even as it is, any increase 
in the cost of production meang the destruction of the industry. And the cmploy-
nwnt of white laboLu' for hand wcrk in the field, even if it could be obtained, would 
mean a n• ry grrat inct·easc in cost. It will be S<'en by the evidence that most of 
those witucs�es who thought that sugar could be grown with whi te labour were 
careful to explain that it could only be grow-u by settlers working solely with the help of 
tlwir fnmilics, and not employing hi1·ed labour. Even a number of the shareholders 
in the Government central mills at :i\fackay expressed thcmseh·es satisfied that sugar 
cotllcl not be grown wilh white labour, and repented having signed the conditions on 
which the money for these mills was granted to them, and the only instances in 
which we found sugar successfully gl'Own with white labour, at 1 hc pt·escnt time, were 
at three small mills iu the Logan clistri.ct, belonging to Germnn settlers who seldom 
employed } 1 i 1·L'd Jahour, aml at the plantation of .Mr. S. G rimes, :tvi.L.A., on the 
Coomera. :Thlr. Grimes's success, however, may be accounted for by the fact that, 
si!uatcd ns lw is in a populous d istrict, his laUour costs him less than a Northern 
planter bas to pay for his kannkas, since JI1·. Grimes has not to keep his men during 
tile slack sca!:'on, but g-et� them only when, keeps tllcm only as long as, their labour is 
necessary, and in addition to this he has, of course, a great advantage over the 
X orthcrn planter in freights and cost of all supplies. 

From the eYidcncc laid before us, therefore, we ha\e come to the conclusion 
that pn•n in that part oi' the colony lying· south of Townsville sugar cannot be grown 
profitably, at least for export, without the employment for hand wOL·k in the field of 
a cla�s of lahour cheaper aud more suitable for the work than \\·hite labour. 

17. After 
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17 . .After full consideration of the subject, therefore, we have the ho_n�mr to 
submit the following recommendations fOr the improvement of the conditwn of 
the sugar industry :-

, (1.) We recommend that the GoYcrnmcnt should make inquiry in _Javn and 
Borneo about the qualities of the cane of which small quanhtles were 
imported by the Colonial Sugar Hcfining Co. and the )Iourilyan 
Sugar Co., and if satisfied that it is as valuable as it is represented to 
Lc, should procure a shipment of plants sufficient to plant tw�nty or 
thirty acres of land in a nursery '' b icll, to avoid a11 danger of Import
in()" any disease, should be established on one of the islands on our 
N�rthern coast-say one of the Palm Islands or Fitzroy or Dunk 
Island. 

(2.) We recommend that your Excellency's advisers should open negotiations 
with the colonies of Victol'ia and South Australia, for the purpose of 
ascertaining on what tenus and conditions (if any) those colonies could 
admit Queensland sugars duty-free. 

(3.) 

(4.) 

We recommend that assistance should be given either to public bodies 
or to individuals to enable them to prm·ide means o.f irrigating all 
cultivated lauds in localities where a sufncicnt supply of water can be 
obtained. 
We declare it to be our opinion tbat if all coloured labour be with
ch·awll from the plantations the extinction of the sug-ar industry mu�t 
speedily folJow, and we therefore recommend that the introduction of 
Polynesian labour be pf'rmitted to continue, at all events for some 
years longer than the per·iod now Limited. 

18. In the districts situated between Port Douglas and �Iackay, including 
Townsville, the llerbert Ri,rer, the Johnstone, and the Itus�ell, we dll·cctcd ow· 
attention very largely to the subject of tropical a�riculture. It is quite apparent 
tlmt a very large area of the coast lands in those districts is adapted for the growth 
of ti'Opical produce of all kinds. 

At Cairns and Port Doug·lris rice is 1nrgcly grown hy the Chinese, and a riee 
mill at the former port is kept in work dt·essing the paddy. Before long it is 
evident that the Queensland growers will be able to fully suppl�T the local market 
with this article. When that point is reached, however, it is doubtful whetlwr thPy 
will be able to export it with profit to markets in which it will ha\e to compete with 
the gl'ain grown by the cheap labour of JaYa and China. 

Ginger also grows well. �Ir. \Valkcr, a �elect or on the ::\IulgraYc infm·mcd ns 
that if he had labour be could produce any quantity of green ginger at a price of 
ld. per lb. At U ambleton, Messrs. Swallow hav·c fow· acreti under thi� crop, 
the produce of which they will preserve in tlwil' factory there. 

Cofl'ce of both the Arabian and Liberian Yarictie::; grows most luxuriantly. 
'l1be Arabian variety is, hmYever, considered the be:st. Some trees which we Nl;\' 
were much larger than we imagine those trees usually arc, and c\-erywhcrc Uu·y 
were loaded with berries. 'rhe soil is cn1iiwntly suited to the "'rowth of coil'ee :n1d 
ii its production can only be rendered protitablc, 1\'orth Quee;sland should be�omc 
a large producer of this commocltty. 

'l'obacco grows well cYcrywhet·c, from North to South, hut thouooh many 
attcm}Jts

.
l�avc bc?n �ado to estalJl�sh its ct�ltiYation as an indush·.v, they all appt•ar 

to have iailcd, prmc1pally, \YC believe, owmg to waut of experience in Loth the 
culth,ation of the l'lant and the manu.factme of the leaf. 

Cinnamo.n grows luxurian�ly, and although w� did not see the nutmeg of 
commerce grmnng, yet we were nliormed that the wild uutmeO' which �rrows in 
the scrubs north of Towns,:illc, is " a  very good suhstituk for it,¥•' and tlteJ�•fore we 
may presume that the culb,·ated variety "·onld gl'ow well if planted. 

On Mr. Seym.ou(� selection, 
,
at :.\[ourilyan Hm·hour, a plantation of indi:I

rubher trees ( Ceara) Is domg well. 'I he trees arc yrt too vounO' to yield hut a few 
poundsof rub_bcr were obtaiue(l last yrar, and srnt to the )irlLo�rnc E:.\.hibition

'
. 

At }tir . . Montgomery's g-arden, at J>ort Douglas, we saw the vanilla !)('r..n 
growing ; and we believe not only thut t hose tihn• plai1ts, suc:h as Agot·e .d.wel'iemw, 

rhea 
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rhrn. gras!'l, and others, which now supply the fibres of commercr, will grow -u:ell 
thrrc, hut also that there are native fibre plants, such as the -wild banana, whiCh 
mi<:ht be profitably utilised if the manufacture of !\bres was once established in these 
districts. 

All tropical fruits arc grown in profusion ; every homestead has its small clump 
of cocoanut palms, \\�hich commence to bear here several years earlier, we believe, than 
in their native country, and at Double Island we saw 5,700 trees in one plantation 
doing well ; mang-oes, oranges, lemons, limes, citrons are seen everywhere, 
growing almost nncarcd for ; rustard apples of diJicrPnt varieties, jack-fruit, 
tamarinds, and tapioca arc also common. YVc saw a i>w plants of the rnangosteen, 
which appeared to be thriving, but were not yet old enough to bear ; and we heard 
that the cocoa (Cacao theob1·oma) was growing in the Port Douglas district 
but did not see it. �l'his tree is tender when young and the first plants sent 
to the district were lost tluough neglect or destroyed by vermin. Pineapples, of 
course, are abundant, but the speciality o£ these districts at the present time is 
the banana. An immense quantity of this fruit is grown and a great dea.l exported 
in spit<' of difficulties and drawbacks, which we shall presently discuss. 'fhc 
suitability of ihc climate for the growth of this fruit is shown by the great size of 
the bunehes, which arc far larger than the Fiji bunches. On the Johnstone and at 
Cairns and Port Douglas this fruit is sold by the bu•1cb at a price of ls. per bunch, 
dcliYercd at tho wharf, and the dealers refuse to count as a hunch any stalk on 
which there arc les!i than twelve dozen bana.nas. \Vc arc assured that it is not 
uncommon to get eighteen or sometimes twenty dozen on a. bunch. 

In spite of this fertility, however, the drawbacks to the exportation of this f? 
fruit are

.
so serious tltat the growers can make but little of them. 

19. In these districts, extending from the IIerbert River to the north of Port 
Douglas, this colony possesses a vast estate capable of supplying all Australia with 
tropical fnLits and products, and of enormou�ly increasing the national wealth. 
In order Lbat the cultivation of some products such as coffee and sugar .uay be 
rendered profitable it will be necessary as we have already saicl that the cult:vator 
shall be enabled to employ a Jal1our cheaper than that of Europeans, and more 
suitahle for fiC'ld work in a tropical climate. Fruit-growing, however, may 
be carried on by Eumpeans, and this industry under favourable circum
stances is capable of very great expansion, and should be extremely profitable. At 
present, ltO\\-�evcr, most of the selectors are in very poor circumstances and cultivation 
in tho�c districts is almost entirely carried on by Chinese, whilst settlement upon 
the Jaml is decreasing, and the districts generally retrograding instead of advancing. 
The principal difficulties with which settlers have now to contend are-1st the 
diffiCulty of getting their produce to the port of shipment ; and 2nd, the difficulty of 
g<'tting it thence to its market in marketable condition. 

}"rom Cardwell to the north of Port Doug-las the coast range attains a beight mmcuu1or 
greater than el�ewhcre in Queensland, rising in some places to over 5,000 feet. Back ���produce 
from the banks of the navigable rivers the country is intersected by lofty and steep 
�purs runniuf? down from this range, and by deep creeks which are generally running 
and in the nnny season arc often for weeks at a time impaS&'lble torrrnts. Until 
1·onds and bridges arc provided, therefore, settlers back from the ri,rcrs, rich as the 
soil i!-0, can make nothing of their prod nee, not being n.b]c to get it to port. At Port 
Douglas three village settlements have been surveyed in these back lands and not a 
single lot srlcctod-which is not to bC> wondered, at since they are only accessible 
to pack horses. But these back lands arc the only ones at present available for 
�Plcotion as all the frontagrs to the navigablr streams have been secured by selectors 
(f1·equrntly absentees from the colony) who, hal'ing taken up the lands as conditional 
purehascrs and performed the condjtions by bailiffs, have obtained their deeds and, 
withdrawn the bailiffs and allowed tllC lands to rev{'rt to their criginal condition of 
impenetrable sc�ub. 

_
Wherever the large selectors have settled on their lands they 

h:t\"C grratly ass1sted 1n the settlement of the countrv. At Cairns the two larO'e 
plantations formed in that district represent an inYested capital of £310,000, a gre�t 
part of which wa�. of course, expended in the district, and, too-ether with the annual 
working expcnclittu·e of m·pr .£-:b5,000, must hm� c greatly assist'ed to support the town 
of Cairns before it had obtained the trade of the inland districts lying west of 

the 
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the range. At the .Johnstone River four plantations rrpres�nt a. capital 
of about £450,000, and the whole of the settlement on that ri,·er IS due to the 
expenditure of this money and of the large annual working expenditure o_f the sar:no 
plantations, and if they had not existed there would probably not he a smglo wlute 
man on that river. On the Herbert 1-tiver the capital of the pl::mtatwns ,,·as

_ 
about 

£650,000, and the agricultural settlement on that river is entirely due to the ex1stcnec 
of those plantations, for most of the farmers first mad� �oncy by w?rkiug on them 
and, since settling on land of their own, have made a hvmg �y growmg pr?ducc for 
the supply of the plantations, and they now freely state that 1f the plantat10ns close 
they will have to abandon cultimtion and let their land go back to pasture for ealtle, 
since the expense and difficulty of getting their produce to Towusv�e ,�-o�l�d prcv�nt 
them from finding another market. llm·e we may remark that w lnlst m Iownsvlllc 
we noticed an advertisement in the local papers offering for sale 3,000 bag.<; of 
American maize, and we believe that if we had been able to ascertain the charges 
made for carriage of that maize we perhaps should have found that it was brought f�·om 
the interior of the United States to rl1ownsville at a less cost than the Herbert Rn•er 
farmers would have to pay for sending theirs to the same market only 70 miles from 
where it was grown. But whilst large capitalists who occupy and utilise their lan�s 
benefit the colony and the community, those who secure the land and lc:we It 
unoccupied arc the greatest obstl'Uction that exists to settlement. On the Daiu
tree River the whole of the land along the navigable wat('r (a distance of :23 miles) 
is selected and made freehold, and in alL that distance only fi,-e white mrn arc 
now to be found residing on the land all of them being homestead selectors. 
On the :.Mulgrave m1d the Ru.-;sell Rivers the same state of things prevails to almost 
the same extent. And the existence of these large area� of unoccupied scrub by 
dividing and scattering the few homestead selectors, exposes them to the attacks of 
the blacks, and in some cases in the Port Douglas district some homestead selectors 
have bad to abandon their land, finding it too great a. risk to remain. 'fhc few 
selectors ·who are attempting to cultivate the lands back from the navigable water::. 
arc naturally crying out for the construction of roads and bridges, and as it is clear 
that the divisional boards in these districts have not the means to 1n·ovide them, the 
Government might, under these circumstances, be asked to make some special grant 
for their assistance. 

21. But when the fruit has been with trouble and expense brought to the 
port. of shipment, the exporter has a stiU more seriom; difficulty to contend with in 
getting it to market. The grower �ecures on an avcragP ls. per bunch for 
bananas, the freight to :Melbourne is ls .  a bunch payahle in advance, :md the 
Cus�oms duty on them in :Melbourne is "4d. a hunch, or 33 per cent. of t ht• price 
recmved by the grower. But this might be borne if he could get his fruit safely :mel 
properly canicd. Unfortunately for the settlers, only onr line of stcamr:·-.: is at 
present tracling to the Northern ports, that of the ..l.U.S.X. Co., 'vhich thert•fore, 
has a monopoly of the trade, and this company has adopted a form foL· their hills of 
lading which practically exonerates them f1·om all responsibility whaten•r for the 
cargo shipped. Shippers have no choice but to accept the terms offered b·f the 
company or not to ship. We ourselves sa.w how these bananas are shippr(l n.nd 
earned. At Caims they were brought nlono-side of the steamer for the South in a 
lighter. The main h�tch being op

_
cn, and the �team wi1�ch ready, a rope, baYing at its 

end some twelve or fi fteen small lmcs of about a yard 111 lctwth and with a runnino
noose at .tl�c end of each _was passed through fhe block 0�1 the derrick, and th� 
end of It then lowered mto the hold of the li�hter each noose on the end 
of the _small line� was passed over the stalk of �l ln;nch of brmanns, and the 
word gtven to h01st away ; steam was tumcd on at the winch and twcln! or tiftc<'n 
bunches of_ bananas were viol?ntly jerked out of the ma�" in the Iighh·r·� hold, banged agamst �he edge of the lighter's lu.ttchwa;·, then against the stcamet·\ ::;ide, and 
�hen _run up a httle h1gher and tlown '.vith a. run into the hold. ..1.fter being ::: 1 1 i ppe.l 
m tlus manner they are. stowed somehmcs below a.nd somdinws on deck in vi irs of 
fro?l 6 to 7 or 8 feet lugh, and as some of these bunclws will wP�gll l.jO lb� . •  the 
weJgl1t on the lower layers must be too much for rul,V soft fruit to bear. 1 t  io;; no 
wonder, with this treatment, that more than half of the bananas .":�hipped h:n\• to be 
carted to the manure depOt when they arrive ai l\Iclbournc. lt should be meut ionc•d 

too 
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too that whilst the distance from Fiji to Sydney is 1,872 miles, the Fiji bananas are 
lauded there in sc·,·cn days, whilst the transit from Port Douglas to llelbourne, a 
di�t<mcc of �.017 miles, takes fourteen days. Owing to this lengthy transit our 
�rower� have to cut their bananas when they are too green, and thus the Fiji 
banana gets the name of bt'ing the better fruit. Other fruits-oranges, lemons, 
mangoc�. &c., arc shipped in cases, but the shippers of these are no better off, the 
fruit being rcgularl,v stolen to such an extent that con9ignecs frequently refuse to 
continue to deal with the growers. ':rhe exteut to whiC'h this plunder of cargo is 
carrier! is most disgrae< ful. (Qs H6, 148, 261, 712, 717, 810, 820, 852, 1279, 1280, 
1288, 1339, 1773, 1776, &c.). And although we harl evidence that claims had 
frCCJUOntly bC'Cil sent in to the company fot· Io.sses sustained thereby, we were lmablc 
to hear of any in,tance in which they had been allowed in the North. We may 
hrrc state that \his plunder of shipments of fmit is complained of by every shipper 
of fruit from Port Douglns to Mnryborough , and it appears to prevail on the steamers 
of both the compani�s which trade on our coast. 

�L'be mana�er of tbe A.U.S.N. Co ., whom we had before us in Brisbane, 
informed us that he was aho•1t to try a better plan of shipping bananas than the 
one we have clescribcd, and nlso that two vessels of the company's fleet had been 
specially fitted up to carry bananus, though after being so fltted they were laid up 
whil<.;t other vessels were employed in the trade. lie admitted that there was a 
regular �ystcm of pilfering fruit on board the company's vessels, wh:ch he considered 
the company could not pre'"ent. W c are or a different opinion, believing that if the 
loss occasioned by these thefts l1ad to be borne by the company, it would quickly 
discoYer a wuy to stop them. It was stated to us in evidence that the freight paid 
on fruit shippC'd South from Cairns amounted to £150 per wC'ek, and we are satisfied 
that the existing trade could be quickly qu._'l.druplcd if shippers could have any r 
reasonable hope that theil· fruit would not be stolen, and would arrive at its destina-
tion in good condition. 

Fo1· the purpose of encouraging the development of tropical agriculture and ���monda.
fruit-growing in tho Northern districts, we beg to offer the following recommenda-
tions :-

l. 'rhat the Legislature should be invited to pass an Act of Parliament 
defining the responsibility of public carriers, and declaring null and 
void all conditions inserted in bills of lading or other contracts 
whereby they may seek to evade the responsibility which iu the 
opinion of the Legislature should properly attach to their business. 

2. '!1hat if possible arrangements should be made for the conveyance of 
the !\'orthem mails by special fast steamers, which should carry 
only mails, passengers, and fruit, such steamers to be properly Dtted 
for the carriage of fruit, and to run from Cooktown to .Melbourne 
in eight days. 

3. 'rhat an experienced tropical agl'iculturist be appointed to supervise 
the experimental farms at Cairns and elsewhere in the North, with 
instruct ions to pay visits periodically to the principal cultivators of 
tropical produce in the Northern district, for the purpose of observ
ing their progress, and conferrin!.;' with and advi:sing them, and to 
report to the Government from time to time on the progress of the 
industry, and bring its l'oquirerncnt� under notice. 

-1·. 'fhat ncgotiat ion:S be opened with tbc Governments of Victoria and 
the other Australian colonies, \\·ith the object of obtaining the 
admission into those colonies of Queensland fruit duty l'ree, as we 
admit their fruits . 

IT. E. KI�G. 
A. S. CO"\\LEY. 

REPORT. 
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Q U E E N S L A N D .  

SUGAR INDUSTRY Co:!UIISSION. 

R E P O R T .  
To His Excellency Sm ARTnUll HUNTER PALMEn, Knight Commander of the Most 

Distinguished Order of St. :Michael and St. George, President of the Legislative 
Council, and Administrator of the Government of the Colony of Queensland 

and its Dependencies. 

MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY,-

As Chairman of the Commission appointed by letters patent dated the 
29th day of November, 1888, " to inquire into nnd report upon the general 
condition of the sugar industry in Queensland and the causes which have led to its 
present languishing condition, and the best means to be adopted for reviving and 
maintaining its pr?spcrity, and, generally, upon the prospects of tropical agriculture 
in QueenslandJ" I have the honour to lay before your Excellency the following 
Report :-

1. Immediately upon receiving the letters patent the Commis�ioncrs met in m•tricts 
the Parliamentary Buildings, Brisbane, and, taking into consideration the great �\����!· !lnd 
difficulties of travelling in the North during the wet season, and the importance of01auuncd. 
making a thorough examination of witnesses and inspection of the plantations in the 
Northern districts, resolved to proceed to Port Douglas and to work from there down 
to the more Southern portions of the colony. Accordingly we proceeded direct to 
the Northern districts, and have examined minutely the state of the sugar industry 
and the condition of tropic.·ll agriculture at Port Douglas, Cairns, the llerbert River, 
the Johnstone River, 'l'ownsville, the Delta of the Burdekin, !<fackay, Rockhampton, 
Bundaberg, '?l.laryborough, Rosewood, Logan, Pimpama,and tho Coomera. 'rhere were 
examined altogether 154 witnesses, whose names appear in the index, and who may 
be classified as follows :-Government officials, 17 ; planters and managers, 45 ; 
farmers and �e-lectors, 53 ; merchants and storekeepers, 19 ; manufacturers, 5 ; 
sundry professions and working men, 15. 

2. In the earlier part of the inquiry it was discovered that, owing to the great Eno�enro or 
dittt&nce at which many of the planters resided from where the Commissioners had ����!':!.uoa.bte 
agreed upon to take the testimony of witnesses, it was impossible for them to attend 
and give evidence ; many of them also were absent from tlle districts, and it was 
deemed desirable in both cases that the opinion of these planters on the sugar 
question should be ascertained. There were accordingly drafted a series of questions, 
which will be found in an appendix. 'l,hcse questions, together with a circular 
letter, were sent to 300 planters. Replies were received from ninety.six of 
them ; and in order that their views should be put in a concrete form, the whole of 
the answers to the various questions have been summarised in tmrra.tive form, and is 
appended to the evidence. Advertisements were also inserted in several newspapers 
inviting evidence from all who were disposed to assist tho inquiry. 

3. Travelling over such a large area of country, and cxaminino- such a lar"'c E�t�ntlllld 
number of witnesses, and visiting and inspecting almost m·cry sugar

0 
plantation in �:��:t�.snpr 

Queensland, necessarily r,avc me a very accurate idea ?f t_he �aluc of the sugar 
industry to the colony. 'lhe total area of land under culttvatwn m the colony on the 
31st December, 1887, was 205,737 acres, of which 51,815 acres were under sugar 

cultivation 
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cultivation ('vide statistics of Registrm·.General), thus showing that the sugar 
industry represt�nts one� fourth of the entire urea cultiv�t.ed in the. colo�y. From 
the evidence of various witnesses examined, and from evidence obtamcd m another 
way, I estimate tlmt the capital invested in the sugar in

_
dustry of the colony 

ran�es from £4,000,000 to £5,000,000 sterling ; the macbmery alone re�rescnts 
a value of £l,Ol10,000 ; the annual expenditure is scarcely less than £ 1 00,000 
::.terling, and the value of the sugar exported is, in good scaso?s, about £800,000. 
1.!-, or the season ended the 31st of !Iarch of this year, the quantity of sugar cxpo�·�.ed 
was 17,000 tons, which, at £20 pel' ton, represents a value of £3110,000. lhe 
number of white Europeans who m·e permanently employed in the sugar 
industry cannot b0 less than from 2,000 to 3,000 ; the total number who are 
more or less directly interested in the industry cannot be less than 10,000 persons ; 
and the number of' l")olynesians '''ho are eng-aged in the indushy is from ?,000 to 
7,000. 'l'he wages of the kanakas amount to about £�0,000 per annum, wlnl

.
st that 

of Euroneans would amount to £100,000. In the districts north of Townsville the 
farmers' produce is almost. entirely consumed by the plantations, the number of 
horses that. are being worked being enormous, averaging in many instances ?ver a 
hundred on a single plantation. The sliipping trade of the colony is also serwusly 
intPrcsted in the sugar industry, aud its importance in thls connection m�y ?e j'!-dg�d 
from the fact that the A u.s.�. Company's returns for 1888 show a dliDIDU�lOn 1ll 
receipts on the freight of sugar alone of £22,000 (vide �Ir. 1\.Iunro's evtdence, 
question 8,t80) , arising fl'Om the shortness of the crop of that year, which was 
occasioned by the drought. Thus it will be apparent that the prosperity of a very 
large portion of the colony and of a very large number of its inhabitants depends 
almost exclusively upon the prosperity or otherwise of the sugar industry. 

��7,;;-;�Joool 4. Is the sug:u· industry now depressed, and is .its condition such as to justify 
���;��;� inquiry and remedial measures ? The results of a personal inspection of the Yarious 

districts of the colony have gone a lo11g way to answer tills question. At Port 
Dou�lu.s there is only one plantation, and at the time of my visit that was closed, 
ami was in liquidation. The capital im·estcd in it was represented to be about .:t.lG,OOO, and scarcely any of those who ll<Hi had anything whatever to do with the 
plantation 'W'l'C able to make it a profitable undertaking. At Cairns the principal 
sugar plantations arc IIambledon and tl1e Pyramid. Upon liambledon the swn of 
£1SO,OOO had been expended, but it had returned no interest, and at the Pyramid 
£130,000 had been invested, and no interest whatever had been received from it. A 
pL·ivate individual and a company who subsequently purchased the plantation have 
been ruined, and now it is in the hands of the mortgagees, who are -..villing to dispose :���t�:tonc Rh·�·· o! �t at one-f ourth. of its value, or perhaps even less. At the Johnstone River a 
sumbr state or affmrs was found to exist. 'Jlhe only plantation there which showed 
an:'thing like indications of p�1ying its way was that of Goondi, the property of the 
Colonial Sugar B efining Company. As this company has enormous capital at its /\L back it is enabled to effect improvements in machinery and otherwise for the pro'ff duction of sugar from cane, and to carry on all its undertakings in the most approved 

On tho norbert manner. On the llm·hcrt H iver 1 found both planters and farmcrs \'.-110 crrew cane 
BLver. in a state of g-reat depression. No 1·ain had fallen there for se\·eral montl7s when I 

Yisitcd the locality, and . the outlook for the future was anything hnt promising. 
I found all the plantations, with one or two exceptions, heavily encumbered, 
many of them barely paying their way, while in others tbe mortgagees had foreclosed 
and sales bad been effected at not more than one-sixth the original cost of the 
propertie51. Thus the llamleigh plantation-the 1n·operty of the lin.mleigh Sugar 
Company, a Melbourne proprietary-had cost £1:!0,000 when all further pecuniary 
advances were refu

.
scd. The plantation comprised 5;t00 acres of land, a mill which 

cost £30,000, agriCultt�ral implements of all descriptions, including two stc3m 
ploughs, and a substantutl and well-built homestead of more or less value. rl'his 
property was placed in the market at Melboume for bond fide unresm·vcd sale, and 
was purchased by Whippingham Brothers for £13,000. rrhe late firm of :Fanning, 
N ankivell, and Company was estimated to have lost fully £200,000 by their sugar 
mvestments on tho .llerbort River, their Gaidoch plantation alone, upon which 
£120,000 hacl been expended, realising only £1G,OOO. 'rhe Macnade plantation, upon 
winch £130,�JOO had been expended, was taken over by the mortgagre for the 
amount of h1s mortgage, £35,000. Other cases could be quoted, but the fore-

going 
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going will suffice to sltow the condition of the llel'bert RiYCJ' p�anta�ions. �'l'hc sm:tll cane �rower�, who rely almost entircl�' upon cane �towm� for a 
li\·clihood, gan• CYidcncc as to their <:onrlition; their cr?ps of <·atu· had

. 
dccreas�d 

from ·.1:0 ton� the acre to 10, 13, and 12 tons; tlwy had iouml extreme chfficulty rn 
making a liYill!;, and many of them had been ohli!;ed to obtain cmt;loymcnt from t�e 
dh·isioual hoard!" as contractors, in order to acquire the necessary futu.ls to keep their 
farms in workin g- order. On the Delta of the Burdekin the plantations were in an �����;n �ua. 
equally rkplorahle condition. \\�ith the PXCPption of one or two, all wrrc llcaYily 
encumbered, and the losses arising from the low price of sugar and the continued 
droug-ht had bronght l'Uin 111ore OJ' less upon all of them ; in some instances mort-
gagees had fol'eclm;cd, ru1d the planters had become simply managers and field 

overseers on their mvn plantations. At :Ua.ckay, which may be rcgm·dccl as one of Ao .Iackay. 
the chief centres of the sugar industry of Queensland, and whf're there a�·e 17.GOO 
acres of land under sugar cultivation, 1 found the condition of ail'air� pt·aebcally the 
same as in most of the other sugar growing districts. The sudden fall in the price 
of sugar and the continued drou�ht, the heavy interest to lJC paid on borrowed 
money, and the l::tr�c sums invested in machinery, had all as"iisted to the accumula-
tion of serious liabilities, which pressed heavily upon tltc planters and !'endPred the 
position of many of them almost intolerable. Only in one instance-that of :lir . 
.._\IcCredic, of Palmyra, was there a return of intt�l't•st on the capitnl inve ..... ted, and � 
this case illu"itrates the force of what wi ll he said further on in relation to large .--
unproductin• area;:. )fr. �lcCredie's plantation comprises only G20 acres, of which 
470 acres were UJtdcr cane. For sh: years, prior to 18'8, the plantation yielded 
Gf per. cent. interest after ]laying "·orking expenses. The year lbSB, owing- to the 
continued low pri<:c of sugar and the effects of the droug-l •t , showed a. lo:-os of £1,500. 
'rlw amount of capital in\'C�ted \\'as £20,000, and the mill cost £ J,,j()0 in Glasgow, and 
with build ing.� and cost of err·ction, ou1y £9,000. The small farmers at �lackay, 
equally with rhcit• fellow labourers on the Herbert River, were iu a \'Cry depressed 
condition, ina::;much as the yield of cane on many of til(' smnll farms of the district 
had been much lower than on the Ilerbcrt, being in some cases as low as 2 tons to 
the acre. .1 um able to speak from personal observation of some of these cases, 
and there may he some justification for the statement of one of ilie witnesses that 
some of the selectors were in such a condition that they were obliged to go into the 
bush and shoot a stray kangaroo to find animal food for their families. 'rhis evidence 
wa� gi\'en hy a perfectly dh•interested witness, whose sympnthif''i \\'Crc entirely with 
the small farmers and who kul every opportunity of knowing and learning their con-
dition. rrhc town of ::\[ackay itself was most seriously dcprc;scd in its trade and 
general bus:im'ss, and, from the eYidencc o.f the commercial men there, it was quite 
evident that tlie whole of the townspeople seriously felt the depression which rests 
upon the e;ugur industry of that district. In lb87 the exports from the port of 
Mackay were .£302,421, and in 1bb8 they �ad fallen to £137,529 ; the imports 
in 1887 were £125,7'!0, and in leSS they fell to £91,128. These statisHcs were 
furnhhed hy the sub-collector of Customs at )lackay, and they Yery clearly 
demonstrate the seriou" clTects which a prolonged drou�ht of two years have 
�ad upO J;t th� tr�tdc . of the port. _\t Rockhampton there is only on_c p la_ntation ; �� .. b .. mpton. 
1t was 111 lHjmdatwn, and was offered for sale on the day 1ollowmg the 
arrival of the Commissioners, and sold, subject to the appro,·al of the g uarantors, 
Jar £ 1 0,500. About £10,000 had been expended upon it ; only £2t,OOO of 
the capital had been subscribecl, and there was rtn overdraft, for which certain 
guarantors were responsible, of £16,000. The causes as!signed for the failure 
of tills J)lautation were the low price of sugar, the drought of l8g1.1, and early diffi-
culties in connection with labour. At Bundaberg I found the condition of afr'nirs o�.� 
some\\'hat diflCrcnt. 'l'h is dist rict has been comparatively prospcl'OU"', and the ri!.-iillO' 
and progressive town of BundalJerg owes its progress rtml its lar�e accession of popu'"� 
lation almost entirclr to the !.'iugar industrv. It has not suO'ercd like m�tnv of the other 
districts of the eolon)·. The soil is exce-ptio.�.atlyrich, more pa1-ticularl\· in tlJC WoonO'arra 
scrub, and the ;vicld of cnnc is proportionately large ; the ert·ctinn Of a surrar refinery 
by the .\1cssrs. Cran at )l illaquin has abo been an important factor in �idinO' and 
assisting- the sugar industry, and in the planters and �1'0\Yf'l'>.:. of cane obt�ining 
remuneratin• priers for their products. The �Hillaqui n refinery represents a capital of 
£150,000,and an annual expenditttrc o[ from £.10,000to £60,000, and from the excellent 

system 
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�y�trm it possesses for bringing the jui('c from the su��u mills to the refinery, has 9 contributed largely to the success of the cane growers in the past, and will no d�ubt �o 

,.- so in the future. There is not so muPh intcrc�t to pay on borrowed money 1n Uus 
locality as in some of the other sugar growing districts, nor has so large an amoun� been 
invested in machinery on which interest has to be paid, nor are the areas of land m _the 
possession of the planters more than they can manage or turn to us�ful and prac

_
bcal 

account. The result of all these circumstances is that Bundaberg IS, comparatively 
speaking and when compared with the more N orthcrn districts, 

_
a prosperous 

sugar growing district ; its success largely depends upon the sugar mdustry, and 
this fact is amply borne out by the official statistics of 1888. The total exports from l) the port of Bunda berg for that year were £362,500, of wluch £308,422 was for sugar 

At alone, leavin� onlv £54,000 for other productions. At l\faryborough the sugar 
)JarybOrougb. 

industry was in a �·ery depressed condition, arising partly from t�e drought, p�rtly 
from tbe low price of sugar, and partly no doubt from exhaustion of the !-;Oil by 
continuous cropping and with one pmticular crop. At one time the export of sugar 
rrom )faryboroug-b ranged from 5,000 tons to 6,000 tons ; it bas now fallen to 1,500 
tons, nohrithstanding that at Yengaric there is a large refinery in whwh £100,000 
is invested, and which is capable of manufacturing from 3,000 tons to 4,000 tons of ��v��e L<l�:an refined sugar in the season. In the Logan district I found many of the older 
plantations abandoned, but many of the smaller ones are still in existence and are 
growing cane, in some cases profitably, and in others affording the owners only a bare 
�ub�istcnce. The co-operative principle, judging from the experiment which has 
hccn made at Eaglcsby, appears to have been succe�"ful, and the Germans, wLo have 
e::.tahlishcd a co-operative mill there and who have worked it for the past seven years, 
are pcrrrctly satisfic<l with what they l1avc done in the past and with their prospects 

At coomtl'11. for the future. At the Coomera, at Jtfr. Grimes's plantation, a similar hopeful condition 
preYails, and )I r. Grimes is so sati.sfted with his past efforts and his prospects for 
the future that he intends to place forty acres more under cane. The foregoing will, 
I think, show beyond any doubt that the sugar industry on the whole is very much 
depre5'ed and its existence as an industry seriously imperilled from a variety of 
causes othm· than labour. 

CIIUJet�a••lfme4 5. rrhe CaUSeS assigned for the dcprCSSiOD, ;\S Will be gathered from the tor de .. reut{n 
evidence, are numerous and varied. Tbey comprise mismanagement, extravagance 
and iJJexp<'rience of planters in the early days of the industry, financial embarrass. 
ment owing to working on bon-owed capital, losses through unfa-vourable season�, 
disease, exhaustion of the soil, fall in the price of sug-ar, and loss of confidence in 
the industry, whieh, it is alleged, is owing to the abolition of black labour in the 
ncar future, and which prevents planters obtaining the necessary ad-vances to curry 
them on. 

:rau1 .. p'l'keol 6. �he great fall in the price of sugar i�, in my opinion, the primary cause of �';;;;';.��•u.oe. the �leprr�s10n. When sugar was realising from .:!.:30 to J�35 per ton a sort of f( boom " 
set m, and there was a rush of persons to tl10 Northern districts to select bnd for 
sn�nr growing purposes tmder the belief that rapid fortunes were to Ue made. Blocks 
of land were Relectcd on the various NOL·tbcrn rivers ranging in area from G40 acres to 
�,2&0 acres, an

_
d other areas were acquired making the total area in many instances 

v,OOO, and a� h1�h as 8,000 and 12,000 acrrs ; large orders for machinf'rv were sent to 
En�land and �ills were crect�d at a. CO!-;t in many instances of £40,000," when perhaps 
u m l l l  of one-fourth the capactty and one-fourth the cost would have been ample fur tho 
then arl'a under culbvabon. On the carhcr plantations everything appears to have 1( bern conducted .on a scale of �xtrava�anrr unusu�l and quite 1orcign to the commence· 7 mcnt. of n nrw mdu�try. 'lltf' money fur en.rrymg out the undertaking hn.d in most 
cases to be borrowed, or at all en�nts a vet·y l:1r�r proportion of it, and thr result 
lws . been that the .ae<mmulated interest upon the borrmTed capital has now 
attm.ncd a sum 1t IS 9-wtc Impossible for the plantations to bear, ami nccrs· 
snr1ly must entall certam rmn on many of the owners of thf'm. In som.� cases 
7,000 acres of land arc included in

' n plantation, but not more than 800 
arrrs have been cultn-atcd ; and not more than GOO acres are at the present time un(lrr canr. 'l'hr mill maehinery fur �.·ru,hin� thi.;; c:tne ha� cost at tJ r l<':l"t 
frnm £:JO,OOO to £40,000, and the buildinf!s and other impruYcmcuts which have 
been erected and carried out represent a capital of £100,000 ; and in many inst ances 

" much 
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a. much larger Sltm. The whole of the workin� cxpen�cs of such a plantation, and 
the interest on the money invested on the lillln·oductire lan<l, and in maehinery aml 
buildings, have to be borne by the small area cultivated ; and when to tlds i!. added 
the small crop of cane owing to the continued drought of the la�t two years, the 
condition of many of the planters can be very well under:stoorl. It is here that the � 
charges of alleged mismana�ement and extravagant exp(�ndittrr0 1ind a place, whil .... t 
the inexperience and Jack of knowledge on the p:.trt of planters in the early days 
respecting the cultivation of sugar cane all(} the manufacture of :sugar is p�infully 
evitlcnt in the large and expensive cstalJlishmcnts whicll ha,·e been erected, and 
which subsequent events have shown were totally unnecessary, as 1uuch smaller 
machinery and much less capital \rould have answered all the purposes of the owners 
of the plantations. It is hut just to say that since the fall in the price of sugar 
there has been a great desire on the part of the planters to itn}WO\"D their machinery 
by double crushing power, tho prevention of waste, and otherwi:sc, .so as to obtain as 
much sugar as possil.Jlc from tlJC cane, and this result has uuclouLteU.ly been 
attained. J{ut these imp1·ovemcnts have added to the original cost o[ the plants, and 
still further increased tht! liabilities and accruing iutcrc.st on already overburJencd 
plantations. 

7. That thc:c haYc been serious losses through the drou�ht of the past two ��IJ�':.'J 
years and from disease has also been made apparent, and LS clearly revealed d•:oea�. 
in the cvidcnc� appended. On the IIerbert lU,·cr the gruL has proved very 
destructive ; in some cases small farmers have bad as much as twenty-five acres 
in a. season completely destroyed, while in other ca<:es the lo . ..;s from the same cause 
is statt•d to have been 10, 15, and as high as 2;) per cent. '!'he losst•s hy drought 
arc, of course, more serious. In good seasons, on many of the plantation� north of 
Townsville, the yield of cane has been from 30 tons to ·10 tons the acre. In 1887, 
ow in� to the drou;{ht, it fell to 20 tons, 18 tons, aml lG tons, and, rlUl·ing 188H, owing 
to the continuancP of the dmught it fell in some instances, even in favoured districts, 
as low as 12 tons to the acre ; and at }.fackay the yidJ. of sotnc of the small farms 
only averaged � tons of cane to the acre. '11he 1ossr,s, tilc!'ef'orc, by dmught and 
by the ravages of the insect plague have been, without question, no small factors in 
assisting to hring al lout the prcseut clepression in the sugar industry. 'fhc gl·uh has TliegrubpeK 
been very de�tructi rc during the L.<tst b\·o years in all the scrub lands. At cording 
to the cxpcl'i('ncc of planters in the Cairn�, .Jolm�tone, and Ilerl>C'd, ll,ivcr Districts, 
it commencf's its ravages on lands that have been cleared Ior the first time, and 
planted at the end of the thirJ or the beginning of the fourth year. Eutomologi:sts 
state that the grub which attacks the cane takes three years Crom the laying of the 
egg until the beetle comes to maturity ; bnt the experience of planters goes to show 
that in the mouths of September and October the gruh Pntcrs the 1ionnant or 
chrysalis stab•, and in � � O\'l'mbcr and December it is h:tt.ch(•d as a wiugcd hlack bertie. 
'l1he lwetle ('merges Crnm the soil at the end of Decornbt•r and the carl�· part of 
January, and takes wing usually to trees, where they often destroy the :·oung wood 
hy r.in;barkin�. Xcwly �lacked lim_ ha� bccn applit>d as a rcwcJy around the cane, 
but it bas not succeeded in dcstroyiog the gruh at the period when it is most 
destmctive. Experience goes to show that the gt·ub thrives best iu dry soil, and 
is esp�ciu11�· troublesome in seasons of tlrought, hence the reason why it has been so 
destructive dm·ing the year:; of 1887 and 18��. _\.t .llourilyan the grub first attacked 
the young J't.ltoous at the end of the year lSSG, three and a�half yca.rs after the sct·tlb 
harl been I\• !led and the hmd pLmted ; and it diJ. so on all the riYcr frontages of that 
plantation with such Yigour that labour wa:; unable to cope with the pest, and a 
large urea of cane was entiL·ely destroyed, ancl the Lu11l for a time abandoned. At 1 
tlJC close of the rah1�r season in 18�7, the land wa!-i gruhbctl, stumped, ploughed, 
} Larrowed, and rPplanted, antl by December of l8b7, 17U acres were under eulti vat ion 
and pbntl•tl with cane; in only one ploughed block did th<· grub I'Capplar, anrl thcn onl.Y 
in s�lall

.
patc�lcs . .F'rom the cxpl'ricuce ut this phmta�ionit would app?at· that tlwrou�h 

cult n·dwn 1s the best cure and remedy Ior th ts pest. �\..ttcnhon, however, is 
dircetul to an extract from a letter written hy )[r. Angu':i Gilhon, of llingera 
plantation, in the HundalJCr;.{ district, to � tr . . \.. S. Ct.ndey, in which tlu• writer states 
that iui�ntion hns lJCl'll tlw weans of ehecking the progress of till' !jl'Ub ; that it 
cannot. stand an cxcpss of moistw·c ; and that wherC' thP CklllC land j:-; flooded with 

irrigation 
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in·i�ation waters the �ruhs ri.;;;c to thP snrfaeC' and dif' ; and hundrC'ds of. birds have 
been :-Pen hov-ering rOlmd the irrigated cane iu �carch of the grubs :iloatmg on tlw 
surface of the water. 

�n!W's � r_ .. Mt 8. It is alleO'ed by many of the witne"scs that the want of coufidcncc now 
��'� ���t1���e f>n mnnifestcd by hank� and monetary in�t itntions in the sugar i';ldustry l�as ari.;;;CI� from 
������;:nr ln the action of the Legislature in p.'lssing a �tatut(' l1y wlnch the unportat10n of 
thuu�... J>oJyncsian labou� is absolutely prohibited after the a_l>it of Dccc.ruber, 1 '-�90 ; but tl�c 

.-Gets adduced \\'Ill scarcch' bear out the contention. I thmk that the fall m 
tlw pric-� ol' stq-..r. a.nd the "enormous incl·easc in the quantiy of sugar ma�ufacturcd / from beetroot, and the heavy loses occasioned by the (h·ongh�, are the clue: reasons 
why, at the present time, there is a want of ronflclencc felt In the su�;.ar Jn(lu�try. At thr prosen� time the United States of ,\.mrrica, France, Gorman,\, Austria, BelgiUm, 
and llolland, are all engaged in tl1c pruduction of sut,l'fl.r, and arc adopting every means, 

����tt1��� ... n 1" scientific and otllCrwisc, to encourage its culture and to assist its progress. Lcwge
.
plan

VoiteoJ tstatc•. tationsin the Sandwich Islands are owm•d almost cxclw,ively by wealthy Amer1c�ns, 
and tlw output of sugar from those islands is very large indeed. Tbe Amencan 
Government haYe for some time past, tlirough the medium of their agricultural depart
ment, heen making a numhcr of experiments n:ith the view of testing the adaptability 
of sorghum as a sugar growing plant, and the latest reports which were laid before the 
Sugar Con\"Cntion held in London in August of last year went to !'how that it was fully 
anticipated that the State of Kansas alone \rould, in the course of time, produce a yield 
of 500,000 tonsof sugar from sor�hum. :Mr. Sprcckles, who is one of the largest owners 
of plnntations in the Sandn·ich Islands, has now erected a large beetroot sugar manu
fa<:tol'y at San }"'rancisco, and is not only cultivating a large area of beetroot himself, 
but has also offered special inducPmcnts to tlw 1Urmcrs to grow beetroot for him, and 
a Y('ry large area in that State lws been placed under cultivation with the sugar 
beetroot . In fact, every effort is being put forth by the Vnit.ed States Govern
ment and people to grow as much sugar as psssible, in order to keep down importations, n nd hence the reason why the United States Government declined to be 
ollicially represented at the recent intcmationnl conference in London on the sugar 
question. It appears to me that the effect of the bounty system upon sugar pro
duet.ion i!:i not s;ufficicntly estimated by the general public, or by those engaged in 
the sugar indust ry. Undoubtedly it is the mean.;;; of giving an immense amount of 
rmploymcnt, both in the field and the factory, to the large industrial popula.tions of 
l<'rancc, Germany, Austria, and other ContinC'nt.a.l nations ; and these countries arc rm·parcd to make lillUSttal sacrifices in order to keep up the sugar industry, and to 

aountrmt(!on rncourngc aos much as possible large exports of sugar. "\\"hat the Continental nations 
m t:urope arc now doing in order to foster the industry may he gathered from the followinCI' 

extract from a speech or Baron de 'rc)l'ms, onC' of the n'Jn·eseuta.tives of Great 
J3ritain at the Sugar Com·ention, and who was elected its prc!-.ident, delivrrcd at 
Grcrnock on the lst of last .NoYembcr. 'J'hc right honom·ablc gentleman said : 

" 1'he following figures will �ho"· the F:H'rificC' forelt;n rountrit·s mnke in order to maintain the 
bount.v !'l)'l!tem. Bountic$ co�t France £:l,!J...,O,OOO, G(nna.ny £:l.23\ l 'H . •  \u�tria. £ l ,0:30,GG7, Bdgium 
£:-.1:3,000, HPII:tnd £30f),(i;)5. In Geruwny thi .. amounts tt' £.; pt·r tou on the quantity t·xporh·d, in 
��ranee �o .£...., per ton on 1he qunntity m:u_Hlfndun·d, in Au��na to £:J per ton on thC" qu:ultity exported, 
m Bcl)..p Hm �'' .C� per t�m oo the quantity nportcd, :llHI 111 J lollnt

�
� to £:3 per ton 011 the quantity 

�:"(pr�rl����: " hy do fore1�n �orcrntnCJJt:� make tl�C'll? trl"tncndf)tlfl_�;acrdteCI'I ? The an�wcr i� very :;im11Je. I h(·ll' ohJcd h:l(l been, and 1�, to Jc1· dop b) arl1fictnl ln(':tWI tb1·1r own sugar indm;i.ry, and the a.rtilicia.l 
mean� t}H•y adopt. are t!Jc. State !:l��sidiC'�. _A:.;:ain;;t 11 hulll i� thi� artificia.l compl'litiOJJ nimcd ? Again�t 
tl1c cane llllt-;ar produecr ol the llntu<h colomP:-�1 and the l"Cfilll't· of til(> Uriti�h tnwns. lt i� imp1)1\fltblc to 
su�g-1·!!t n11y other rCil!ion f�r the cxJ�knec of �u,.rrr boun1 it:ll in for·C"iJ..'ll countl'ic�, in:J.&much n:-� the grC"at !!til,{-II" marl�et of the world J.� 1-.ngl� r�U, an1 l tha_t t!n' ,m]y mf'an� by

_ 
11 hich fot·ei�n coun1 riC's enuld hope to cornpt:tc w1lh o� to c!l·f:ltroy the Bntlllh su�:u· nulu�try '.l::l.:-1 h�·

. 
gnmg nn n•h:mcc to tht'ir proUuccrfl aud :��:����:t

r
l:���r�; far a\HLJ greater than the lcg:1tmmtc profl� winch couhl be earned iu the ordinary 

The foregoing indicates the enormous sa.criflccs which Continent.1.l nations are 
making in order to foster and encourage the prodnc·tion of �lwar from beetroot and it, i� a�ainst thi� �rticle that the sugar grm�·crs of Queensland h

0
aYe largely to con�end. 

It 1s, m my opmwn, the knowledge of tins competition added t.o the extrcmeh low 
priet' of sugar which it ha!:i occasioned (and Ml'. 1\nox, the ueneral mana��cr of 
t�IC Colonial Sugar Rdlning Company, in his P\"ilh:UCt', �Skth·.s that the low price is hkcly to he permanent), aud the smallness of tlw <Tops caused by the two yean;' 

W·oL;gLt, 
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drought, and thf' already cmbarrns�ed condition of thr planters, " hich haYc hrought S J 
?-bo�tt �he �ant. of conlidrncf' thnt it is now alleged is mnnifc!'tcd by moncti.uT( rY"w'v� 
mshtutwm. 111 the sugar indushy. ________..-

0. 'lbe rcmfdirR 1-u�gcstcd by the Yarious witnrR�rs [(,.r t11C' :1mel ioration of:ut�:!:�. 
the condition of the !'.ugar industry, briefly summarised, arc as follows :-

(a) The repeal of the 11th section of " Tile Por!fir Islonrl Lobow·rrs Act of 
lBSO Amendment Act of H�85," and its extension for :1 further period 
of fL vc years ; 

(b) A rceiprocity treaty to be entered into \Yith the Au!:ih-n1asian colonies, 
for the admission of Queensland g-ro"·n sug·ar duty free upon certain 
conditions to be arranged between the coniractin� part ies ;  

(c) 1�1w adoption of a comprchensi,,e irrigation scheme ; aud 
(d) rrllat the GoYernment should take the introduction of Polynesians into 

their own hands, and establish dep6ts at the various islands to he 
manag<'d by Government agents, und that on the arrival of islanders in (�uccnsland they should be conveyed to tlw immigration barracks, and 
there be open to engagement in the same way as ordinary white immi
grants, the planters to be Tesponsible for the whole cost of the ::.chcmc. 

�0. In
_
consi�t'ring the first of these suggested rcmedic�. a ...-rry_

graYe question ;;;�o� ror of publte pohcy ar1scs. In the general election of 1b83, the quesl1011 of coloured n.rtbcr period 
labour was d istinctly hcforc the eonstituencics, and tlw�· WC'l'O indtcd through the a�.��F�TA� bal�ot-hox to [>I'OIIO�ncc an aut.horitat�,-e opi1�ion a� to \Yhcther colow·ed lahonr "·as ���'!'..�:::":�of 
desn·ahl

_
e or oth;,

nnsc for any of t�1e _mdustnes of Queensland. rrhe answe1· _was an ��,j�;;;��'""' 
emphatiC " No, :md a large maJOrity of members were returned to Parliament 
pledged to opposr the introduction of coloured labour and to puL a stop to its fm·ther 
introduction as early as possible. rl'be will of the pPopk� thn� dt>ciai'Cd through ) 
the ballot-box, was given practical effect to by the Parliament of' the day, who 

_ -..1=. repealed "  'l'hp Coolie Immigration Lfct of l862," and pa�'>t'd " 'l'hf' Pacific Itsiaud �t..e 
Labourers Act of lt-80 Amendment .dct of lSSG," the llth �:;ection of which __. 
prohibits the further introduction of South Sea islanders Oll and after the 31st of 
Dccemher, umo. At the general election of ]�.lay, 1888, t he qucsbon was a�ain 
before the constituencie-:, and in most of the large centn•s of population , as well as 
in many of the more sparsely populated districts, candidates were returnerl opposed 
to colourrd labour. rrhosc who are en�aged in the su�m· inclustry, therefore, ask 
the J>arliamcut of the country to J"cvcrsc its dechdon arrived at afteL· mature 
deliberation on the part of t.he great body of the elector�. who authorised their 
mcn1bers to give efl'rct to their wishes. Assuming that heavy lo�se�. ari-.ing from 
the causes alr<·ady defined, arc one of the reasons why the country is askcd to 
rcvcr�c its dec-bion on the coloured labour question, may it not with rqnal propriety 
be asked that some consideration should be shown to the graziers and agricul-
turists of the colony who haYc nl&o su!'.taincd serious aud grin·ous losses through 
the late disastrous clrought ; and may not the groWl'Is of wheat and maize in the 
various districts of the colony 1rho suffer from a failure of tlu"'ir crops, and the 
large number of farmers in the Logan district, who han' not only sufl"cred fi'Dm 
the drought, hut also from one of the most disastrous Hoods that. rver aillictcd the 
country, with equal reason apply for legislation in tbr>ie behalf? I rf'�pectfully 
submit that in considering the propos('d remedy sug£;Pstrd for tl1r relief of one par-
ticular class of the community, we arc bound in aJl faimrss and j ustice to consider how 
fru.· Hut relief is justi fiable as affecting othl'l" portions of the <:olony. The verdict of 
the electors was unquest ionahly adYrrse to the revival of the coloured labour question, 
it was considered by public men in all its U::ipccts-moral, social, and political -and it 
was deemed :ulrisablc in thr hest interests of the countrv that a time should come 
when colom·rd labour should cease, �md when all the

" 
industries of the connbT 

should be rondudcd entirely hy white labour. 'l'hr que ... tion now to be dPtcrrniHcd 
is, has an)·thing- �pecial ad:;t'U whi_ch would just il)' a departure from ttu• p1"eYiou3 
action of the Lcgi�Jaturc, who s1wply f!.UT"e d!"<'d to thP d<•hlJl•l"atc Yoicc of the 

people ? (.d.) �Ioreover, 
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f�������so' (.A.) �Ioreover, if Australia is to be a �r.eat fed�rated dominion on. �be 
basis of the Dominion of Canada, " iib a dommwn par�amen� ami a dontUllDll 
execntiYe and the federated colonies are still to retmn tbetr present govern
ments an'd legislatures, then without questio::1, the further adD:1ission_ into any 
colony of Asiatic or coloured races is definitely settled, because federatwn of t�tc 

� colonks means the exclusion of all Asiatic and coloured races from Australia, 
_:.�=�= U-��m,·c10eilol!�t to a very inappreciable extent. The public men .of th� l�rger colonies of 

Victoria and New South \\ales have already intimated lll their several addresses 
at the recent "'eneral elections in those colonies their belief in federation, and their 
intention at the same time to keep Australia free from all Asiatic or colot;trcd 
races. llencc it is clear that if Queensland is to join in a federated Australia
and the aspirations of all her public men are in that direction-the request of the 
}Jlanters for the extension of the terms of the 11th section of " �'he Pacific Island 
La uow·ers Act of lSSO Amendment .LI.ct of 1885 " is practically disposed of. 

On the other hand, the question arises, " Is Queenslnncl in a posi�ion to do 
without the sugar industry, or to confine the cultivation of sugar to white labour 
exclusively ? "  And in answerino- that question we are bound to look at all 

���;�l��� in t)le s�rroundin9 circumstances of th? case. The ?limate north of Towns':ille is 
thcNOJrthe_rn essentially trop10al, the scrubs are an Impenetrable JUngle, and from the ev1dence 
ooa�t w.tncti< placed before the Commission it is evident that they will cost an enormous amount of 

money to clear them and render the land available for agricultural purposes. Further, 
immediately thP. scrub is cleared, malaria arises, seriously detrimental to the health 
of Europeans and destructive to human life, as has already been proved in the con-
struction of a line of railway :from 1Iourilyan plantation to Mourilyan Harbour. It J is the opinion of all who have had experience of the districts north of 'fownsville 
that the dense scrubs of the Johnstone, and the Barron, and tile Tully, :tnd the 

. Russell cannot he cleared by European bbour. At present ugricultural labour by 
c:nrui dJ>tri1� Europeans on their own freehold land in the districts now under considera-

tion is evaded as much as possible. 'fhus in the district of Cairns the whole 
of the agriculture outside sugar growing is carried on by Chinese. There 
are from l,:WO to 1,500 Chinamen in the Cairns district, and the evidence 
of witnesses, including that of the Crown Lands Ranger, affu·IDs the fact that were 
it not for the Chinamen there -..vould not be an acre of land under cu1tivation in 
Cairns outside the sugar plantations. A central rice mill has been erected a short 
distance from Call·ns, and last year there was manufactured in it 700 tons of rice. 
The whole of the " paddy " was grown Ly Chinamen, so that the mill may be said to 
be practica1ly kept in existence by Chinese labotll'. Homestead selections have been 
taken up in the Cairns and other districts, both under " The Orozon Lands Alienation Act 

ctenrin,. tenses of 187G," and ''  The Crown Lands A cl o/1884." 'rhe selectors reside on thcll· selections, �\�;�:;.�hl' hut for the first five yr�rs they lease their land to Chinmnen on a clearino- lease at �etoctors ls. l)el' acre per annum. Thus, while the C hinaman is absolutely fulfilling the c'an
ditions of selection, the selector is receiYing a j1rofit a!' Dd. per acre from tlw land. At 
the end of the first five years another ngrcement is made between the selector and the 
Chinaman, and the cultivated land is .then let at the rate of £1 an acre per annum. 
In one case :1 homestead selector holdmg 160 acres had 130 acres cleared in this 
ma?ner, and he has now for �imselt eight acres, with a garden pl::tnted Uy Chinese, 
wlllle 1:22 a(·rcs ar? let �o Chm�se at ..C� per a�re pe�· annum, and 

.
this is apparently 

the ge�era;l mode m whwh agrwu.lture 1::; cnrrwd on Ill a large portwn of the Northern 
coa.s� d1str1?ts. At IIerbcrton, where the climate is much colder, and where pro
duchons of a more temperate zone can be grown, European labour finds a fittiu(l' 
outlet, but without quc!;tion in the coa:-;t districts nol'th of Townsville there is, in � 
great many �nstanc�::;, a dispositi?n on the part of Europeans to ha,,.e nothing what
evct·. to �1o wtth ag-rteulture, .until tbc l?nd has been cleared and n1ade ready for 
cnltn·a�wn. Com;equcntly, 1f the <Jueshon " is Queensland able to do without the 
�;u¥ar u�dustry, excc1Jt on tho basis of a white population ?" is answered in the al� n·matrve, the� unlloubtedly a very large portion of the coast districts of the North 
will not he cultivated, at all events [or a lonfJ' time to come nnd from £4 000 000 to 
£?,0�0,000 of capital which �as Leon n' st�d ;:,in the sugar m'uustry will b� wi1;ed out �f ex1s�nc?, and t�c ":Lole �t the populat_wn now dependent upon thc sugnr indnstry Jor a ln·eliliood w11l, 1or a brut·, and unhl new judustrics arise, be thrown out of employment. Can Qneen,!nnd at the present time afford to do this ? 

ll. '!.'be 
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_
1. Tl_te SI'COnd rr!l'cdy sug�ested f?r the rr.,-_iYal of �h� �ug.

ar industry is that :;���.f 
of a rrCJproc1ty h·C'at�· w1th the Australasmn colomes, wluch, 1t 1s affirmed by the ir:::;.;':;!�b 
plantf'rs, would he the means of adding ntlue to t heir sugar of from £2 to £� ]ler eol<.m«:•. 

ton at lt·r�st. 1l'his question is also one of puhlic policy, and it is surrounded wtth a 
great many difliculties. The r i�hts of thousand� of pC'rsons engaged in agriculture, 
outside thr su�ar industry . haYe fair!�· to br considered when dealing with reciprocity 
heat iPs. Howc,·rr ad,·antageous a reciprocity frpafy may he to the planters, it would 
oul,v lJc of sprC'ial hcndit to thcmc;;cln•s, so far i1S Queensland products are concerned, 
lnd it mig·hi pl'O\'C J'llinous to all the other agril"'nlturists in all parts of the colony. 
The h:-t!'is ol the sugge�ted reciprocity treat�� \ras not stated ; there was merely an 
exprPssion of opin ion gin-'•n that a rcciprocit�� treaty wnuld open a better market for 
Q,uecnsla.nd manufadurccl sugar, and place it in a position more ahle to stand the 
cotnp('tition or ih ri\'als from other countries. Assum ing that the suggested reci
procity trcnt r would mean the admission of agl'icultural produce grown in the _otlwr 
colonies f1·ee into all the ports of this colony, in consideration of the admission 
oi !'iUg'Ul' into the ports of the other colonies free of duty, then it must be apparent � 
tlwt it would mean the striking of a most scvcrr hlow at the other agricultural � 
inh•rc!'its o[ the colony, without any corre.;;ponding advantag-e whatever being � 
con fcrre<l upon thrm. In fact, it would mean class lrgislation of a most objectionable 
form, and it 'vould be totally inconsish.•nt with the fiscal policy of the colony as 
defined in · ' Tlte Customs JJuties Act of 1888." 

12. 'l'br third sugg-ested remedy of irri�ntion w01·ks, wherever practicable, ltrigatioo 
I entirely concur with. J .. t tlJ C Burdekin Delta the Messrs. ])rysdale Brothers are �:rB�cn�ru00 
carrying out irri�atiou on a very extended scale. 'l'he )fessrs. Young, of Kalamai, and �\���� and )Jr. )fackruz.ic, of Seaforth, haYe al!'o established irrigation works, and their value acarortb. 

was made apparent to the Commission. I also had the opportunity of seeing 
irrigation on a small �calc carried out by a selector named Payard, who, with a plant 
thnt t'ost C250,wa!' able to irrigate tlrenty-three acre� of cultivated laud and raise good 
crops, and to flood a large 11ortion of thirty acres of grass land, and obtain grass 
fectl for his dairy c•attlc, wh ile the neighbouring selectors around him, who had no 
n.1ean� for jrrigation, had no erops, and lost nearly all their cattle. I believe that 
iniguf iou appl ied to the sugat· plantations, wherever pract icahle, will go a long 
\\ ay indeed to a%ist in rclieYing the industry of its present elf' pression, inasmuch as --J-:: ·wherr a plentiful supply of water can be obtained, a crop of cane can be assured _ � �r""-� 
even in the ch·ycst of ::easons. This was made mo:st clearly demonstrable at the �� 
Pioneer plantation of the �[eS>rs. Drysdale on !he Burdekin Delta. It will be � 
ob:-.crYc<l Jrom the cYideucc that the gcucral consen&us of opinion is strongly in 
faYOUI' of irrig-ation in sugar-growing districts, and that there was a disposition on 
the part of both plantrrs and small farmers to pay any reasonable rate which may be 
imposed to cover the interest on the outlay necessary for au irrigation scheme and 
the co�t of its maintf'nancc. :Many of' the farmers expressed themselves willing to 
pay as much as-£:? per nm·c per annum for the bupply of water for irrigation purposes.� 

13. The fourth and final suggested remedj is that the Government sh ould Proposed 
take thl' introduction of Polynebians into their own handJS, establish dep6ts at the �Q\�e'!���o 01 

various South Sea islands, to lJe managed hy Government agents, and that on the ��:r���c:r. 
arrlYal of tl1c islnndf'I'S in Q ueensland they should be COll\-eyed to immigration 
lln.lTack!', and thc1·c br OJK'Il to engagement in the sumo way as Ol'dinary white 
immi�runfs ; t hl' plu nlcl'b to be responsible for the whole cost of the scheme. The 
remarks made with respect to the first suggested remedy apply with greater force to 
1 he foregoing. �l'hc question of' colom·cd labour, so fa1· as legislation is concerned, 
may be said to lJC pniCtically closed. 'rho people have already pronounced an 
authoritativ(' opinion upon it, and the principal public men of the colony have, 
whenCY('l' opportunity has occurred, more or less emphatically declared that 
they arc not di�poscd to re-open the subject. The acccpta.nce of the sug(J'es-
tion in its cutirdy "-otdd mean the complete rc-oprning of the coloured labour 
question, because nll legislation affecting it nmv wottld -ha.\'C to be repealed, a new 
�J stem wou1d h;nc to be introduced, a new !'et of I'egu1ations would have to be framed, 
and radical ehanges efiCctcd. without an�· apparent counterbalancing advanta(J'es. 
':rhc faef that tlw cost of the projected �cbeme would he borne by fhose who �re 
cngag·ed in the �ugar industry does not outweigh the higher considerations which 

» -
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arc involved as affecting the community generally. T�1c acceptance of _the suggestion 
wouJd mean that Queensland ''"as prepared to rccogmsc tl1e mtroduchon of coloured 
labour as an absolute necessity ; and the fact that the Governmcn� had ac<:

c1�tcd 
the entire responsibility of introducing coloured labour would n?t, m my opm1?n, 
have an i.nfluPnce for O'Ood in the future. At present the system 1s surrounded w1th 
certain safeguards, and yet the evidence which has been add�ce(� shows that in some 
instances the introduction of coloured labour has pro1•ed obJectionable. At Rock
hampton there are, according to the evidence of the Polynesian I.nspector, 200 kanak�s 
in the district ; he was only able to account for 82 of them. It JS knmm that there Js 
quite a colony of South Sea islanders in North Rock hampton, some of whom h�vc 
married white women, have drays and carts of the1r own, and arc competing w1th 
Europeans in the cutting and sale of firewood, and many of _them are also _employed 
in other ways. At Bundaherg there at least 300 South Sea 1slamlers walkmg about, 
cngaooing for short periods, and are thus in open competition with Europeans. It is 
clca/that, even with the safeguards already established by the Legislature, the South 
Sea Islanders are coming into active COUll)Ctition with white men, and are doing 
work which by no straining of words can be called tropical agriculture. From the 
tone of public opinion, and from the facts detailed in cYidcnce, tbe fourth remedy 
suggested as a means for reviving the sugar industry is not one that I can recom. 
mend for the acceptance of Your Excellency's Advisers. 

14. In inquiring into the sugar industry it was impossible to avoid inquiry 
into the success or other»;sc of the central mill system. In the session of 1885 
Parliament voted £50,000 for the erection of central sugal' mills, and in December o[ 
that year, in order to determine upon the localities where these mills should be erected 
the then Government appointed :Mr. \\T. 0. llodgkinson, M.L.�\.., to visit the ,·arious 
sugar districts of the colony and report as to the most desirable places for the estab
lishment of such mills. ].fr. Hodgkinson furnished tL report in accordance with the 
terms of the letter which the Chief Secretary had addressed to him, and that report 
was presented to both Houses of Parliament in the session of 1886. Acting on that 

Ill report, two central mills were established-one at North Eton, known as the North 

J Eton Central Sugar Company, J ... imitcd ; and the other at the Racecourse, known as 
the Racecourse Central Sugar Company, Limited. Agreements between the regis. 
tered shareholders and the Government were duly drawn and executed, and a bill of 
incumbrance was prepared by which their respective properties were virtually mort
gaged to the Government as security for advances to be made for the erection of the 
mills. 

�;::�����.. (A.) In the case of the North Eton Company the number of shares applied for 

i;0.:'1r=:!· represented £20,375; the amount actually expended on the mitl, when the balance 
which was pending at the time of our visit to Mackay is paid, will be £25,000. The 
mill and buildings have cost the amount which has been a(h- auced, and the mill is 
cupable of turning out 1,500 tons of sugar during the crushing season. Owing, how. 
over, to the severe drought of the past two years the X orth Etou Central )fill bas not 
had anything like a fair trial. Last season only 100 tons of sugar was manufactured 
there, and the evidence of the directors proves that lhc crushing of the last season 
was intended more as a test of the efficiency of the machinery for crushino- (t:ide 
l\fr. Ironsides' and the Secretary's evidence) than for purposes of profit.

0 
The ?yield of cane bst year on the small farms was vcrv low indeed, in manv cases 

not being more than � tons to the acre. lt cannOt, tlterefore, be said tliat lhe if �cntral mill syst?m ,So lar as North Et�n i8 eenccrned, has had any op})Ortunity of 
fully dcmonstratmg whether the system IS to  he successful or otherwise. When 1\Ir. 
Hodgkinson visited North Etou a meeting of the farmers was called to consult with 
l1im _upon the guestion of the desirability of erecting a central sugar mill in that 
locality. Va:r,IOus small farmers came forward and affirmed their willincrncs 
to grow cane exclusive}� by European labour, a.nd lo show their bona fides in the matter, signe an trndcrtakiug to duly execute a bill of encum
brance and mortga�e their deed

.
s to the G?vcrnmcnt as security for the 

advances necessary for the ercct10n of a. null a.nd buildincrs. At that 
time the seasons had been favourablC', and the yield of cane had often avera(J'ed 30 
tons to the acre. In the season of 1885 l\lr. Gcoro-e Ironsides one of the farcrest 
shareholders in the company, received upwards of .£700 for the ' 

produce of his �rop 
of 70 acres. Other selectors had been equally successful, and there appearccl at that 

time 
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timr every pro�pect that sufficient cane would be grown by the surrounding farmers 
to kc<'p the mill goinrr during- the crushing season. 'l1hc drought, however, has most 
seriously altrr·cd thr complexion of affairs sincr �Ir. Ilodgkinson's visit . . . 

Mo�e�ver, 
some of the selcctOJ·s, us will be sPcn from the evidence, have altered thmr op1mons, 
and now affirm that, owing to the low price of sugar and the bad seasons, they cannot _k:: 
undertake any longer to �row sugar exclush·ely by European labour. 

(B.) But the most serious matter in connection with the North Eton Central !�:�:'!r:!i..' .... )fill is the following :-1t would appear from the ofTicial returns that twenty shar:- Cflru!ndeedo. 
holders signrd thr hill of rncumlwrmC'e in 1886, and undertook to mortgage the1r 
drrd" to the Government as secutity for the necessary advances in connection with 
the erection of a mill and huildings. Out of these twenty shareholders, according to 
the evidence of the secretary of the company, only four at that time had their deeds 
from the Government. The othct!-1, it would appear, were homestead and conditional 
selectors and would receive their deeds in clue course of time. 'l,lw bill of encum. 
brancc appear� to have been registered in the Supreme Court on the 14th of October, 
1886. One of the lar�est shareholders in the company was :l.[r. Joseph An toney. This 
grntlrman took up 500 �hares at£12 10s. each, l'epresenting .£6,250. IIe was not at that 
time a freeholder, bttt he became a freeholder in SeJ 1tcmber,l888,ancl his deeds were for- 71-: 
warded to him in the ordinary manner without the encumbrance being endorsed upon �""
them. Shortly afterwards he deposited them with one of the banks at Mackay and 
obtained an advance upon them. Otl1er shareholders hM·e also received their deeds, 
and, so fat· as can be gathel·ed from the evidence, without the encumbrance endorsed 
upon them. 'fi1e secretary of the company stated in the course of examination that 
he wrote to the Rcq-istrar of Titles, who had previously endorsed the bill of encum. 
brance on one of the freeholder's deeds, and asked him if it was true that deeds had 
heen issued to shareholders of the North Eton Central Sugar Company, .Limited, 
from tlle Real Property Oiflce, without the encumbrance being endorsed on them ; 
and the answer he received from the Registrar of Titles was that he 
could not give the infmmation, and tl1at it would be too much trouble to 
search and find it out. 'l'ho Secretary further stated that upon receipt of that letter 
he wrote to tho Colonial Treasurer, under date the 8th of December, 1888, asking 
him to be good enough to obtain the necessary information for him, and up to the 
tilnc of tho wirness giving his evidence he had received no reply. It will be observed 
that Mr. Antoncy's .liability to the company was £6,250 or one-fourth of the total 
amount which has been advanced to the North Eton Company, and for this amount 
the Govennncnt now hold no security, as the deed which ?.1r. An toney undertook to 
mortgage to the Go,'crnmcnt for the security of the advance has been handed by 
him to a hank for pecuniary advances. 

( 0.) So far as this company generally is concerned, I am bound to state that wantolbUIIneoa 
there aflpcars upon the evidence a want of business capacity in its management. ":::�?�:��t 
No books had apparently been kept 11p to the commencement of this year, �:n':r.�� 
when a set ol' books appears to have been recciYed from the office of the Auditor-
General. 1'hc secretary, whom ue examined, had only occupied that position 
fOr six months, and he was unable to give the Commission any jnformation as 
to the operations of the company prior to his appointment. :r\ or had any balance-
sheet been prepared and distributed among the shareholders as provided in the 
Articles of Association. nut sufficient evidence was given by the directors to show 
that there wa�o; an evident want of care in the management of the company, more 
particularly in the direction of expenditure. The cost of the mill is out of all pro-
portion to t hr amount of cane which was undc>rtaken to be grown. At the utmost 
the small furmors in the immediate nPighbourhood of North Eton did not at that time u�ldertt�kc t� supply cane from 1�1ore th�n ·tOO acres, and in place of' a very 
expensive nnll wluch has cost about £2<>,000 bemg erected, :t smaller mill that would .,..... 
l1avc cost about. .£5,000- such as the one erected on Mr. McCredie's � 
plantation-would have been quite large enough as a commencement and 
the residue of the money could have been very well spent in obtaining and 
laying down portable tramways so as to haYe brought all the shareholders who 
have undertaken tht' growing of cane into immediate communication ·with the 
central mill . I� cnnno.,t but think tba� had such a course as this been adopted, the 
success of the l\ m·th Etou Central 11ill would be much more likely to be assured 

than 
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than it is at the present time. It is clf'nr fi'Om the tPsiimony nf the �,itnf'�Sf'� 

f'Xamined that, under existing circum�tancr..;, it \\�ilJ takf' a Yf'ry 
.
long- tJmP, and 

a further expenditure for tramways will he nece�<.;ary, hcforc t he nnll can be made 

a success. 

���;m,. (.D.) The Racecourse Central �I ill has only j ust l1een eompleted, all(l bas 

never yet been worked. Its co!'t in Gla,.�ow was £0.8�i, ?-n� It was pnrcha�ed 
from )fessrs. )ferlecs, Tait, and Watson. \rithout question It �s one of the finest 

mills in the Northe111 districts, and comprises all the latest 1mprovcme?ts ; the 
vacuum pan is or the latest anrl newest der;;i�n. and wao;; awarde1l a pnzc at an 

exhibition held shortly before its purchnsc 1)y th<' company . . 'rhe original co�t of 
the mill is said hy thos:e who are com·ersant with su�ar machmcry to be rxcf'eding-ly 
reasonable, and the mill is declared by experts to he one of the. most complet� sug-ar 
mil1s in the :Mackay district.. 1rhc freight, anrl the cost of erectiOn, together wttb l he 
buildings, amounted to a little Ol'er £11,000, making the total ontl:ty £21,000. 

But however reasonable the ori�"�'inal cost of the mill may have been, there can be no 
doubt that the same remarks whi�h are made in rcfercnce to the North Eton �fill apply 
with equal force to this mill. It is too lar�c for the amount �f sugar �ane likely to 
be provided at present by the small fanners, and ,r a mill had bern 
erected at a cost of one-fourth of the nmount, it would have been ample 
for all the purposes of the farmers, and they al.;;o would hnvc lmd 
£15,000 at their disposal to lay down tram ways to their Yarious cane 
fields, without which there docs not appear to be any immediate prospect of 
this mill becoming a success. The railwa�� is practically of very little

. 
usc to 

the small farmers in bringing cane to the naceconrse )fill, and as the land 1s lo"·
in wet seasons the roads arc almost impassable .tramway� are a necessary 
auxiliary to the central mill system, just as much as they are a necessary auxiliary 
on all large plantations. \fhen the Racccoursr Central Sugar Company, J_jimitcd, 
was formed seventeen shareholders signed the bill of cncumhrance, representing U25 
shares, and the aggregate amount of the cnpltal was £15,750. The total amount 
advanced to tbe company out of the central mill vote is £21,000. When )Ir. Hodg
kinson attended the meeting in the vicinity of the Racrcour._e, bYenty-se\�en farmers 
undert.ook to grow cane for the mill exclusively hy ]�uropean labour. Out of that 
number seventeen became shareholders in the company, and undcrtool.; to mortgage 
the deeds of their lund as security for the advances required for the complete 
erection of the mill. From the m·idencc of )[r. Pearce, the manager of the 
company, aud from that of two of the dil·eclors, who arE> also shareholders, it is 
found that the area of the land then hrld bv many of the farmers bas been 
reduced, while in other cases the farmers han; admiltrd that they hale chanqed 
their opinions, and now declare that tht'y arc unahle to grow cane without coloured 
labour. So far as can be &;athercd from the statrmrnt� of the chairmnn and board 
or directors, the monc.v aclnmccd to the Raccc.mrsc Central Sn�ar Company appears 
to h�we been j udiciously expended, and the company has one of the best and most 
complete SU!Sar mills in the Korthcm portion of the colou�·. but, a" before stated, its 
capacity is largely in excess of present n'quirrmrnts. 

Ce11tT11!miU 
IJnam 
gener.tlly
<'o-operattve .�/"" 

(E.) "rith respect to the question of thf' central mill system �em·rally, I 
belie,·c from inve�ti!::?ation that it contains within it U1e PlPmcnts of sttcces�. i[ 
properly appl1ed. TJ1a.t this is so io;; Yer,r clcal'i�r clemonstr.1tcd in the case of a smaH 
company formcJ at Eaglcsby in the Lo.!!an district. 'J.1hcrc, seYen German farmrr� 
agreed to form themsehres into a co-opPra.ti\'(' company, about seven Ol' ei�ht rem·s 
ago, and they obtained from one of the banks an acl,-rancr of -£ 1,000, with "··bich 
they erected a mill 9uitc sufficient for their rcquirrments, and which in our opinion 
would have been qu1te large enoug-h for eit lwt· of thr central mill su�ar com panic::; in 
thr :Mackay district. They bound thrm�rl\'cs to "TOW cane fot' tbrir mill on area� 
amounting in the aggregate to somethin� like lOO::'Jor lto acres. 'rhe cane wa� sold 
to the mill at Ss. a

. 
ton, and wi�h that pl'ice thC'y wct·e perfectly sati .. fied. 'Phey 

grew the cane enhrely by thcH' own labour w1th the assistance of members 
of their families, and the result is that Hwy ha,·c reduced the dcht. with 
interest from £4,000 to £700, and load it not breu for the sr,·ere drou�ht 
and the heaYy flood of .hnuary, 1887, it is mOI'c than probable that n·,;rly 
the whole of the .£4,000 would hal'c been liquidated. But even in 

the 
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tltP facl' nf tlH' dic;;ac;;tl'r of the flood, n.nd thP rqually ruinous drought, they 
have ll.DdouhtPdly proved that the central mill system, when conducted on well 
defined pl"incipiPs, ran he made a success. )fy opinion is, that this is one of the 
solutions of the su�ar qurstion. In the course of time as tho larger p antahons 
become c1car of �crub, and the land is stumped and made read� for the plough, the 
lea�ing- of the land to small farmer.:; will be generally carried out, and the central 
mill systrm will hccomC' one of the elements in the future success of the sugar industry 
of th(• colony. At J>ialbn, where sugar cane growin� can, in my opinion, be made 
a. very important indtlstry, the German ancl Dani�h farmers, ·who are there in large 
numbers, drrlnrc that if the Government will erect a central mill for them they 
will �ladly und<•rtnkc to grow cane exclusively by white labour, and they are quite 
confident that they ran make it a. success. 

10. Summarised the causes of the depression in 11H' sugar industry in this ��:.:•3or 
colony at·c, in my opini011 :- ��:�����':.!�,.,.. 

(a.) rl'llC unncces:;:arli�T large areas held by planters compared with the 
small area. actually cultiYated, and the consequent payment of interest 
on the lnrgc unproductive area. 

(11.) 1'he erection of mills <tuite disproportionate lo the area of cane unde1· 
cultivation. 

(c.) 
(d.) 

(e.) 

( !.) 

'l'he sudden and continuous fall in the price of sugar arising from the 
keen competit ion of sugar produced from hcctroot. 
The financial cmbal'l"assment of many of the planters, owing to their 
working on borrowed capital bral·ing a high rate of interest, which, 
"·ith the working exl)enscs, i8 entirely chargeable to the small area of 
c·ultiratcd land. 
'l'hr disa�trous drought of the last two years which has seriously 
dimini�h<'d the production of sugar, the export for 1888 being not 
1noro 1han onf'-half w·hat it was in 1887 ; and the prospect of an 
equally diminished output for the present year, owing to the continued 
drought, the rain having come too late to insure a full crop for the 
coming season. 
A gcncml want of confidence on the part of monetary institutions in 
the s�tgoa.t• industry, arising from the forcgoin� circumstances, and the 
probability of the kPen competition of the beetroot sugar cont.inuing 
for some time to come. 

lG. As to the means to be adopted for reviving and maintaininz the pros- Mean• tor 
pCl'ity or the su�al" industry throu�hout the colony I fin<l the question one of :':t;!:fn�:: 
extreme• difliculty. 'l'hr planters themseh·es, in the more Northern portions of the 

r::a.f::��.ror tb• 
colony, ao.;k to br �upplicd '' ith cheap and reliable labour, and fot· a reciprocity 
treaty to lJc entered into with the Australasian colonies. On both of these questions, 
as I have already pointed out, therr is a strong conflict of opinion. On the first 
suggested remedy Parliament has pronounced an emphatic opinion, and has passed 
a statute limitin� thr time when the cheap, reliable labour asked for is to cease and 
determine. rPhe reciprocity treaty is a question of public policy which must be 
solely determined by the Legislature. Fl'om the present depressed condition of the 
sugur industry, in nil countries where sur;ar is manufactured from cane, it is clear 
that the d<'J H'l'��ion is not confined to Queensland alone. '.rhe !'ugar planters in 
the 'rest fndies hn.Yc a lmost been ruined hy the extmruc competition of beetroot 
sugar, although in those islands they haYe an abundance of coloured labour. 
Fronde, in his reernt \\'Ork on the 1\.,.cst Indian Islands, mentions the case of a 
plnnlntiol l  in Jamnicn, valued by the owners at £00,000, but .Cl2,000 could not be obtained fol' H. 1�vcu in countries 1:rhere cheap labour is cnsily obtainable, such as 
JaYa, :Mauritius, and Natal, the depression exists, and is likclv to continue · nor 
]laYc :.my mcnns ht•rn snggcstcd by which in othC'r countrieS any relief c.:�u be 
applied. rrhc ahol itiou of the bounty system was one measure of relief proposed by 
the GoYernmr·nt of G 1·eat Britain, �lt the International Su�m· Conference a.t Loudon 
and the tem1s ol' tlw draft convention agreed to practically abolishes the bounty system: 

and 
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and the convention is to be ratified by the high contracting parties on the 1st of Au.gust 

of this year. It is to come inil> o11cration on the 1st of Au�ust, 18��· and _to remam 1n 
forcf:' for ten years. Great expectations are formed Um� the ab?h�w.n of . the. bou_nty 
system will assist the sugar industry of the B1·itish colomcs, and 1t IS m tlu_s �uectl?n, 
we think, where relief will be partially afforded. I am also of . opm1�n, after I careful and mature deliberation, that a g1-cat deal of the cap1t�l whwh IS mvcsted 
in tho sugar industry, and which has come from places outside . of Queensland, 
will necessarily be lost, and all that the Legislature can. do to asstst the planters 
will not proYent it. In my opinion many of the plantatiOns D;re hopelessl;y encum
bered, and the same fate which has overtaken the llamle1gh plantatwn must 
of necessity, in the course of time, overtake others. Tiowevcr much we may regret 
such a result, and sympathise with those involved in it, there does not app�ar to he 
any alternative. When the plantations are not worked on borrowed cap1�al, aml 
when thcL·o arc no heavy burdens on the estates in the form of accum�atcd mterest, 
then I think there may be an opportunity of making the sugar mdustry more 
profitable than it is at present. For the smaller growers, as I have . ah;eady 
intimated, I believe the central mill system, if conducted on well-defined pnnmples, 
"Will prove an ultimate success. 

r;o.r���ure. 17. In the dish·icts situated hetwecn Port Douglas and Mackay, including 
Townsville, the Herbert River, the Johnstone, and the Russell, I directed my 
attention very largely to the subject of tropical agriculture. It  is quite apparent 
that a very large area of the coast lands in these districts is adapted for the growtlt 
of tropical fruits. Bananas, mangoes, and pineapples grow with the utmost pro
fusion, and if properly cultivated and some more satisfactory means could be adopted 
for their shipment to all the Australian capitals, there is certainly a great field for 
the O]lening up of a large and important industry. In the Port Douglas district we 
visited the garden of :Mr. :Montgomery, which is situated on the :Mowbray River. It 
may fairly be taken as a test illustration of what can be done in tropical agriculture 
with scientific knowledge and careful culture. 1\ir. ].fontgomery's selection com
prises an urea of 160 acres. It is nearly all under cultivation, a very large proportion 
bearing fruit trees of every description. rl'hc mango trees on this selection were 
very numerous and were loaded with fruit ; in fact it is no exaggeration to say that 
tons of mangoes were lying on the ground rotting for want of a market. The mango 
is a fruit which ripens quickly and requires rapid transit in order that it may reach 
the market in a saleable condition and yield profi.table returns to the grower. If this 
desirable rcsultcould bcachieved, then undoubtedly hundreds of cases of mangoes woulcl 

������:� .. ee 
be sent to all the large centres of population on the coast. In the district of Port Douglas, 

to market, limes, oranges, bananas, and man goes grow luxuraiutly and the yield is very heavy, 
but in all cases the great difficulty the grower has to contend with is that of reaching 
a mllrket, and this applies not only to markets by w<>y of the sea, but also to those 
re..'l.ched by means of internal communication. :Many of the farmers reside in localities 
wherc thcroadsarc ina very primitive condition, and w!Jcrc t!Jc difficulties of conY eying 
their produce to market are almost insurmountable. Wltilc in the Cairns district, 
I was informed by one selector from the Russell River that he even offeree! nearly 
1,000 bushels of maize to anyone who would take it away, but such is the condition of that district, so far as the roads arc concerned, that no one would accept the offer, 
and he had to set fue to the crop (vide question 2261). In Port Douglas the selectors 
labour under similar disadvantages, and the question arises how their position can 
bo remedied ? r.rhe �·oads are under the care of divisional boards, but the revenue 
derived from rates is so small that, even with the Government cuclowm.eut, it O'Ocs a. 
very little way indeed in putting the roads in anything like a satisfactory condition. 
]\{any of the larger streams are bridgcless, and arc likely to continue so unless some 
special provision is made by Parliament to assist the boards to bridge them. Agri
cultural settlement cannot be advanced, nor can the area of land cultivated increase, 
unless better provision is made and larger facilities arc provided £or the transit of 
produce to a profitable market. So far as we could �ather from the evidence of the 
witnesses, scarcelY any of the farmers or selectors1in the Port Dou!?lasdbtrict were mak
ing anything more than a bare living. Indeed, 

·
one of the most enterprising of their n�m?er,_and one who has spent ten year" in proving to demonstration what the dtstnct 1S capable of producing, informed us that he expected every moment to be 

turned 
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turned out of his selection by those who held his title deeds. 'fhc banarla yields a n.meul!!u 

large crop, and if the fruit could he disposed of to advantage would unquestionably giYe ��:;�b:, 
a large profit, but we learned from the witnesses examined at Port Douglas and Cairns 

lnut br oea. 

that the difncultics of shipment, and the mode in which the fruit is carried to market-
unless speedily altered-are likely to lead to the discontinuance of the growth of the 
article. I was informed that in December last, a. week or two preceding Christ-
mas, bananas to the value of £300 or £400 were shipped from Port Douglas by the 
u Cintra," cx1nessly to meet the Sydney and :Melbourne markets at Christmas time. 
The Sydney fruit arrived in a tolerably fair condition, but that consignee! to Melbourne 
was perfectly rotten on arrival, and the consignees refused to accept it ; the result 
was a dead loss to the sbippers. Complaints were also made by Mr. Mont- Th .. rtor rruu 
gomcry and others in the Port Douglas district of the loss of fruit by 

m tran•tt. 
pilfering on the voyage. Mr. Daniel Hart stated in llis evidence that out 
of forty cases of oranges that he sent to Brisbane twelve cases were completely 
empty when they were received by the consignee. Nor is this evidence at all 
exceptional ; the bulk of lhc testimony given by the principal growers of the North 
was one continuous story of losses by bad treatment on board the vessels, and 
of losses by pilfering, and to such an extent has it been carried on that many 
of the growers have discontinued shipping, and allow their fruit to rot in the 
gardens. The result has been that the progress of the fruit growing industry in the 
North has been �reatly retarded, and the employment of labour seriously interfered 
with ; and it bas also tended to create a feeling of dissatisfaction in the minds of those 
already settled on the lands of the :Korth, and a belief that it is useless for them 
to remain there, but that they had better go to other places where a market is more 
easy of access, and where their productions when grown will receive better treatment 
at the hands of shippers aud others. An explanation in connection with the shipping 
of fruit to tlie southern colonies ·was obtained from the manager of the A.U .S.N. 
Company, who was examined, and whom I felt it my duty to make acquainted 
with the serious nature of the allegations which had been made by Northern fruit 
growers. 'rhat gentleman admitted that many of the complaints were not ground-
less, but st•tcd that ei'Crything the company could do to mitigate the evil bad been 
t1·icd, and he was in expectation that other remedies would yet be applied with the 
view of putting a stop to the stealing of fruit on the up and down trips of coastal 
steamers, but unfortunately he did not deal with the greater question of the more 
1'11Jlid transit of fruit to the large centres of population. 

18. Banana grm\ing is an important industry of J?iji, and regularly steamers PIJI batt•o. 
arrive at the ports of Sydney and Melbourne with cargoes of from 15,000 to 25,000 '�'•· 
buncl.ics, and these com(> into active competition with the Queensland grown bananas. 
It is of importance to the Queensland grower, if his industry is to be at all a 
successful one, that his fruit should arrive in the Sydney and Melbourne markets in 
an equally sound condition as the bananas imported from Fiji. But herein lies 
the dif!icully : the distance of Fiji from Sydney is 2,000 miles ; there is only one 
port of call in the whole distance, and the fruit on the steamers is in no way iaterfcred 
with from the time of its being placed on board the steamer until it i1 
landed at lhc port of Sydney, and the voyage only occupies seven days. 
The distance from Port Douglas to 1\felbournc is a little over 1,800 miles, 
and owing to the numerous ports of call, and the delay of two days in Brisbane 
and two days in Sydney, very often with flvc or six tr::mshipments, the voyage 
occupies fotu·teen days, aud the Queensland bananas arrive at the market iu the con-
dition above described. Thus it \\·ill be seen what enormous shipping advanta,..,.cs 
the }lji grower has over the grower in Queensland, and how necessary it is that so�e 
very decisive action should be taken if the banana industry of the North is to be at 
all tostered _aud 

_
cn.couragcd ; and we ha:·e no �esitatiou in saying that, outside of 

sug;u growmg, 1t 18 one of the greatest mdustnes of the Northern districts, and is 
capable of unlimited expansion p1·ovided that propc1· means are employed to convey 
the fruit to market. Th(> banana is capahlc of being made up in different ways. on Dllh!t.lllt. 
the Dalntrec Uh·cr there l� a banana drying cstahlishmcnt, \Yhich is producincr an p�oernur. 

exceUcnt article ol trade that commands a ready sale in the marht. At the Had;ble· 
don plantation the :!l[cssrs. Swallow have erected a large fruit dryin� establishment 
capable of preserving :!000 bananas a day, and they arc also about to p:Cserve this fruit 

in 
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in syrup as well as in hoxc.;:. in a d�y state, not unlike that of the '�urkish_ ilg, so
. 

that with the various methods in whwh 1 he banana can he converted mto a_r�1�lcs of 
commerce there is an uulimiled fiultl fur it::; culture, and with 1nopPr facll1tlcs for 

conveying it to market it can be mrH!c one of the mo�t useful and yrofitable indus� 
�e;;..!::,o.�·· tries that Queensland pos�c�ses. It IS aha to �c r?markcd that. liJ?c\aud lemons 

and oranges grow luxuriantly. 'rho limcf;, wlnch m the \'fest Ind1e� lOl'Dl a most 
important article of trade, are allowed in the �orth _to go to waste, sunply because 
there is no market for them, and the �a me mll.y bt• smd of the lemon and the orange. 
One or two "�tncsses sta.ted that they had tried to open up a trade "·ith tbc dis

posers of fruit in the city of Brisbane, and a few consign�ents ''.·ere ma�le to them, 
but the result was not at all satisfactory, and the expcrtment 1s not likely to be 
repeatecl under present conditions. They feel the nerd ?f a central d;pot 

in Brisbane to which their fruit could be sent and disposed of at hmes 
when the �arkct i<.:: readv for it. and not be placed in an auetion room 
immediately after being rccCived, and sol_d at any pri

.
ce, n? m�tter what the_ conse

quences may be to the O'rower. 'fhc cvalence on tlus pomt 1� very stt·ong mdccd, 
and deserves the utmost consideration. 'l'be area of land fit for the cnlti\·ation of 
tropical fi'Uits in the coast districts north ?f }.!ac�ay is prac_tieally unlimited, a�d 
there is room for the settlement of a large mclusb-Ial populatwn to be engaged lll 

�a:!:� the fruit industry, if only rn·oper facilities can be pro,:ided fm·. co�vcying the fruit to 
�������or'ruh market. It i� clear, however, . tb�t unless some a!:'stst?nce 1s

. 
gn·cn �o the fa:mers 

lo m..,.ku. and selectors m the Northern districts who are cngagcd m tropiCal agriculture u1 the 
form of better roads and brid!!CS over creeks and rif'ers, and focilities for shipping 
their fruit quickly and speedily to tbe Yarious centres of population, vCI·�- little l'ro
gress will be made in the North in the direction of trop ical industries. 'l'he present 
selectors are the pioneers of civilisation in those districts ; they are opening up lands 
wh.ich have been practically closed to the white population ; the�� arc enduring all 
the trials, di£nculties, and privations \lchich arc incidental to carl,!' settlement, and on 
these grounds I respectfully submit that tbey are entitled to the most favourable 
consideration of Your "Excellency's Advisers and thc Legblaturc. At the same time 
I quito admit that neither the Government nor the Parliament can do everything. 
Those who Teceive large sums of money from the Northern db,tl'icts in the shape of 
freight on produce, have a fair and just claim on them to consider their constituents. 
rr1he Northern trade of the colony is virtually in the hands of one company, presumedly 
influential and wealthy, aud if they de>irc to foster the trade of the X orth, and 
encourage the settlement of population thPre, and imluce settlt'lllent on the public 
lands so as to increase their commercial enterprise, then they are bound to consider 
what are the best means they can adopt to assist those who are already there and who 
are opening up the resources of a hitherto comparatively unknown country. 

�!�:d;�pic:•t J�1 the We�t Indian Isla:ncls wbcrc the depression in the sugm· industry is �;::�;-:�.�odol .largely J elt, attentwn J1a� br�n cfu�ccted to the cultiration of tropical fruits, nnd to 
the enormous market which .N cw 'York presented lor their consumption. 'nte climate 
of the West Indies is identical with that of Northern Qnecnslancl, and the >a me fruits 
which are grown in the "\\"'est ludiC's arc grown in the Sorthern coast distriC'ts of 
Queensland. 'fll10 shipping COlllJJanies trading between the "�est Indies ami Xcw 
�ork llUV� given e-very facility possible for the convc�·an<'C 01' tropical fruits from the 
"�est Indian Islands. ThC'y h::wc prepared num:y of their steamer� e�pecialJy for the 
c�niage of fruit, t�c bananas instead o� being storrd in holds or packed Oil the deck 
ctght or tell feci L1gh, as we !:'aw them m !:lome of the steamers jn the N orlh of this 
colony, rendering them in a very short time totallr unlit for market, arc placed in racks, so that not one hunch pl·esses on another, and full ventilation is afforded. The cases arc also arranged iu such a wa� thai pillage is impossible, aud U1e safety of the cargo is thoro:ugWy insured. 'r�e re�ult i� tl�at a

. 
trade has been opened up between 

the ��st Indian Islands and 1\cw l: o�·k, wluch 1s now assuming large proportions, 
and 1s likely to leacl to the most benef\cml 1·esults as 1\n as the population of tho West 
Indian Islands 1s concerned . It IS my opinion that if the fruit ind ttstry of the North 
IS to be establ�shed on a permanent basis, and a lnr�e population is to he Pncourar.ed 
to settle on 1ls rich coa�t lands, the following improvements will have to 0be 
effected :- · 

�et��� t<> (a.) �'he establishment of ouc m· 1norc quiek-going st�..·amcr� spel'ialJy fitted 
���:��=��opkal for the carnage of fruit, open and iu ca:sc!'i, to call ai the Yariuus l)Orts north of 
��!=t Mackay, and then p1·oceed diJ:ect to 1Ielbomnc and Sydney, carrying fruit, passen"'ers �nd 1 
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and mails. As already pointed out the voyage from Fiji to Sydney occupies sc_ven 
days, and !he fruit from !he Fiji Islands is thus landed in a profitable market m a 
sound marketable condition. At present the fruit from the North of Queensland has 
to undergo a journey of fourteen days, and in its then frequently rotten and 
unwholesome condition has to compete with the sonnd saleable fruit of the Fijian 
Islands. lly lessening the time for the steamers to travel between the tropical fruit
growing districts in the N ortl.t, and tbe large centres of consumption in the South, the 
fruit will arrive in an excellent condition, and will thus be in a position to compete 
with the tropical li-uils from Fiji. Steamers specially told oJl' for the conveyance of 
tropical fruit would, I believe, be largely supported by tho Northern people, and 
the know ledge that such a vast improvement in the conveyance of fruit would 
take place would give a great stimulus to the industry, would not only encourage 
those \rho have already invested their capital in the enterprise, but would also lead 
to larger areas ol' land being placed under fruit, and thus add materially to the 
resources of the N orthcrn districts. For a time I believe it would pay the colony-
even if the b·adc itself did not prove payable-to subsidise one or more steamers /� 
until the fruit industry of the North is sufficiently developed to create a remunerative 
sea trade. (b.) Assistance to be rendered to the poorer divisions of the North, whose 
revenues are necessarily small and who are unable, owing to the large area of their 
roads and the nature of the country-frequently low-lying, and in the wet season, in 
many cases, covered with water-to form roads sufficiently passable to admit of the con
veyance of the produce of the farms to the seaport towns. And also liberal assistance 
towards the erection of bridges over many of the rivers and creeks which now render 
settlement on the public lands in many places almost impossible. 'fhe condition of 
the roads and streams surrounding selections is a serious dl'awback to the pros
perity of those who have all'eady taken up agricultural lands. The evidence of the 
selectors on tl1c 1Iossman and :Mowbray Rivers at Port Douglas, on the Russell 
and �iulgrave ltivers at Cairns, and on the llcrbert River, clearly proves that 
unless assistance of some kind in the direction indicated is given, further settlement 
in those districts will practically cease. At present the cost of conveying produce 
to the port of deportation is a serious charge upon the farmers and fruit growers, 
nud in many instances the fruit is allowed to rot on the ground rather than extra 
expense should he incurred in sending it to market, and the same remarks will apply 
to agricultural produce. It costs farmers on the ]] crbert lliver £2 5s. a ton to send 
their produce down to Townsville, while the freight for a similar distance by railway 
would not amount to more than 5s. or 6s. a ton. 'rhe Northern farmers arc thus most 
seriously handicapped in the matter of freight, and considering that the whole of 
them have to compete against imported produce from tbe Southern colonies, which 
is carried hy sea at a very low rate, the difficulties of their position can be well 
understood ; in fact, it is clear from the evidence, and a close personal inspection of 
the districts named, that unless means are adllpted to lessen the cost of carriage of 
both fruit and agricultural produce to market, the progress of agriculture and fruit 
growing in those districts will be very seriously retarded, and may probably cease 
altogether. 

19. A very large proportion of the Northern districts is of recent settlement, E:a:pcrimeotal 
and the farmers who have selected land or have purchased considerable areas, as £Arm•. 

m:.my of them lw .. ve done, have not a practical knowledge of what tbc land is 
capable of growing. 'l11IC fruit grown in the North is distinct altogether from that 
grown in the temperate zones, wh!.!re most of the farmers have previously resided, 
and consequently there is a great lack of information as to what the tropical regions 
are capable of producing. From the evidence of Mr. Daniel Hart and :1/Ir. 
:Montgomery, and other practical farmers like them, it is evident that coffee can 
be profitably grown in the North ; but there is a want of knowledge as to the proper 
method of growing it, and also of manufacturing it into coffee when it is grown. 
The lime, the orange, the lemon, and the citron can also be grown there with the 
utmost profusion, but practical information is required as to the best varieties to be 
grown, the diseases to which these fruit trees are liable, and the remedies to he 
applied to ward off the attacks of their enemies. I am, therefore, of opinion that 
two or more experimental farms should be established in the Northern districts, 
in charge of thoroughly practical men, well versed in tropical agriculture, and 
able to impart valuable theoretical and practical information to the farmers and 

E selectors 
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selectors as to what articles of commercial va1uc can be grown most profitably. It 
was impossible to visit the various fm:ms in the �lii�c�·c11t districts of th? N�rth without 
beinoo struck in many instances with the prumtivc mode of cult1vahon adopted 
with

0 
regard to tropiCal fruit-growin.g-a fair. indication that there was "'":anti�g 

that practical and scientific inform�twn by wh1ch alone ?ucccss can be attamed m 
auy kind of agriculture. 1 behove that the estab1Jshm?nt of two or more 
experimental farms in t.be Northern districts would be of mcalculable �alue to 
those who have made these districts their homes, and who are des1.rous of 
becoming permanent colonists. 1rhcre is, without question, an unlimited field for 
the O'rowth of tropical fruits ; the soil is rich, and the area of land adapted for the 
cultivation of fruit trees is practically unlimited, and, with the adoption of the means 
we have already suggested, we believe there is a great future for the North so far as 
tropical fruit growjng is concerned. Almost without exception, the whole of the 
witnesses-and some of them were very practical, hard-headed men, accustomed to 
agriculture from their youth-admitted the absolute necessity for experimental farms 
in their various localities in order that the best information oLtainable should be 
afforded them as to what can be grown most profitably. In the West Indian Islands
more particularly in Jamaica-the Government have established what are known 
there as " Botanic.c'tl Stations," and they have proved of great value to tbe tropical fruit 
growers of those islands in educating them as to the best fruits to be grown, their 
mode of culture, their treatment, and how best to dispose of them when they arrive 
at maturity. It is our opinion that similar " Botanical Stations," placed in charge 
of thoroughly practical men who have a well-grounded knmdedge of the cultivation 
of tropical fruits, would be of immense value to the farmers in the Northern districts, 
and materially assist them in the carrying out of their industry. 

20. I cannot close this P.cport without drawing the attention of the Gov
ernment and the Legislature to the enormous area of unoccupied lands in the 
Northern districts, which, from the evidence of many witnesses, is a serious drawback 
to the progress of settlement and to the further selection of land. In the Port 
Douglas district there are 56,384 acres of laud selected, but there are only 3,000 
acres under cultivation. On the Daintree River, for twenty-three miles on either 
side, the land has all been selected, but it remains unoccupied, and there are only 
four resident homestead selectors in the whole of that distance. In the Cairns 
district there are SO,OOO acres selected, and the total area of laud under cultivation 
does not amount to more than 5,500 acres, and it is estimated that there are not 
more than 3,000 acres in the 'vbole district outside of sugar under cultivation. In 
the Ingham district, which includes the Herbert River, there are 202,161 acres 
selected, of which area 5,933 acres are under cane, and only 400 acres under culti
vation othm· than by cane. It is estimated that in this district there arc at least 
120,000 acres made freehold, and these freeholds arc practically unoccupied. In 
the Townsville district, which includes the Burdekin Delta, there are 272,064 acres 
selected ; the area of land tmder cultivation by sugar is 2,240 acres ; under cultiva
tion otherwise than by sugar, 450 acres. In the Mackay district there are 420,520 
acres selected, of which 24,302 acres arc under cultivation, 17 ,�122 being under sugar 
cane, and the balance under cultivation other than by cane. It is estimated that in 
the Mackay district there are 140,000 acres made freehold, and not now occupied. 
Most of these lands have been selected on the various streams of the Northern 
districts. On the Herbert River it is estimated that from In[l"ham to a distance of 
thirty miles west of the town, the whole of the laud has been 

°
selected on either side 

of the river. On �be Mossman, the }tfowbra�-. the ltusscll, the �Iulgra,ro, and the 
Tu1ly the same thmg has occurred, and it was the opinion of witnesses that the 
taking up of these large.areas with \Vater frontagPs bad rendered a large extent of 
back .country com"I:'aratlvely 

.
useless, and retarded settlement in the North very 

ater1ally. I admit that this question is outside the Commissiou ,  hut the !"acts 
dduced in evidence were so strikiuo· that I could not refmiu from specially 
lluding to them in this Report. 

o 

I have the honour to be, 
Your Excellency's most olJedient Servant, 

W. U. G ROOM, 
Parliamenta.l'y :Uuildings, 

11th April, 1889. 
Chainn:1n of the Sug·ar Industry Commission. 
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Q U E E N S L A :N D .  

BUGAR INDUSTRY COMM I S S I ON. 

M I N U T E S  O F  E V I D E N C E  

T.AK.E� DE"FOR"£ 

T H E  R O Y A L  C O l\f M I S S I O N  

L'(Q,UJRE INTO THE GENERAL COKDITION 01! THE SUGAR INDUSTRY IN 

QUEENSLAND, AND TO REPORT UPON THE CAUSES WHICII HAVE LED TO 

'!'HE PRESBNT LANGUISHING COND!l'JON 01' THE I NDUSTllY THROUGHOU'l' 

THE COLONY, '!'liE ll ES'l' MEANS 1'0 BE .A DOPTED �'OR UEV!VING AND 

MA!N'J'A JNING TTS PROSPElU'l'Y, AND, GENERALLY, I:PON TilE PHOSPECl'S 

OF TROPICAL AGRICU LTUUE IN QUEENSLAND. 

THURSDAY, 10 JANUARY, 1889. 

(At Port Douglas.) 

PRESE�'T: 

W. 11. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A. II. E. KING, EsQ. 

A. S. CO \VLEY, EsQ., ALL. A. 

W. JI. GROO�I, EsQ., M.L.A., IN 1'HE.0HAllt. 
A.:H·nwa EnwA.aD Pr-wELJ. examined : 

1. You arc A cling Sub-coiJcctor of CuAtoms at Port Douglns ? Y cs. 
2. Are

. 
you nblo to give t!to �ou�missiou a�y ��at.i�tical in�format.iOJl, such 1\1$ the returns of the exports A. E. I'ywell. 

of agrtcultural }�roducc and fru1t from thliJ dtstrwt ? Yes ; of all the exports for 1888, if you only � 
want the !arg�r rtems, not the sm:lller. 10 Jan., l8S9. 
3. \\fill you kmdl_y 11tnte them ? .Ban:ums : 35,12J. bunches, valued at £-i,l2:J ; 41 cases, value(l at £51 · 
sugar : 36G tons 19 cwt. 0 qrs., valued at £7,33J. ; pineapples : 253 case�, ,·a\u(;d at £197 ; passion-fruit ; 
27 cases, v-alued at £17. 4 By Jlrr . .Ki11g : h the sugar tho produce of the Port Douglas D istrict ? Y ca; o[ a few small 
plantations. 
5: Bg tht! Chairman : \Vere there any mangoes !!ent away ? Yes ; but not in any quantity, only fi;e or 
.!'IX C::t:-le!!. 
G. Bf .Jlr . .E.ing : More than that ? Not in the exports. 1 hnl'e returlllJ of the producb of the district 
exported beyond the colony, but not of the produce exported to other ports in Queensland. I t'lkn let 
you hMfl the other returns to-morrow. B 7. By 



MISlJ'ri:S Ol' EVIDENCE TAIU:N :BEFORE TliL 110\".U, CO:M:.UlSSION TO JNQ!JlltE lNTO 

\. E. Pywcll. 7. By 1J[r. Cowley : Is there any sugar being exported from the )!oss�1an ? No. . 
� 8. By the Chairman : 1\re you. as Sub-cullector o£ Cu�tom:9', r�blc to g1ve an account o£ the agl'll!tdt�ral 
0 Jan., 1889. produce of the district, and of tlH) expm·Ls of produce from Port Douglas to Brisb:1nc aud the vartou!l 

other Queensland ports? 1 cannot gn·e you any more than the exports beyontl_ the col?nY: 
!J. 'Vhnt bru� become of maize-growing in Port Douglas ? That Will be shown m lhe dtstrJct returns. 
10. By Mr. Cowleg : Do you know of aoy farming that is being carried on ? No ; I have only been here 
during fllC past two year�. 
ll. B,'l Mr. King : What prices are derived by the growers for those exports and products ? I could 
not tell you that. 
12. Po )'Ou know what f1·cigl1ts are charged for tho com·cyance of thi>� frui t ? I don't know. . 
13. H!J Jllr. Cowleg : Do you thi:1k that facilities afforded for tho export of produce are suffictcnt ? 
think so. 
H. By Mr. King: ITa.w YOU had n o  complaints from owners of producf', of the want of proper 
accommodation ?' No ; I �M·e had 110 complaint�. 
15. Bg the C!tairman : Do you think that the gro1,·ers of fruit are satisfied with the returns they recci,· o  
f o r  it ? T think growers are. 
16. By Air. King : Can you state what the nationality of the growers of fruit is principally ? Is fruit 
growing carried on by Europeans or Chiua.mcn? Chiefly Chinamen. 
li. h there any export of oranges, limes, or Jemoms ? Very little. 

!�iti��:d�'nk����vdj;�;��?
r ai�h���,P�c�ilttf;��ff�� ��

t
��o!� ��ffD�� t�����s�' and ricE', or any other kind is 

19. Where is that ? Ou the Mossman. 
20. Do you know whether tho growin� of that coffee is a. sucec:oo:s ?  I do not know whether it turned out 
a succe�s or not. I tasted some of the coffee and it made me feel very ill. [ only hied it once. 
2l. By t!te Cl1airm(m : You say you have been in thi� district two )Cars ? Two years in .April. 
22. Do you think that if any encouragement were given b_v lPgisiation for tl1e growtl1 uf tropical (ruihl, 
that ad,•antfl�e would be taken of it in the district ? I bclie,·c so. There is fine laud for fruit on the 
Daintrce. The facilities for shipping fruit nrc ngaiuJ>t it� production . 
23. "rhcn i\!1·. Cowley asked you just now a question with regard to the nmtter of r;hippiug, the point 
which wc wanted elicited \\""[IS to hear from you, as officer in ehara,e of tl1e Customs here, whether you 
thought that the facilitieo� for export were such as to eucouragc the growth of the articles already referred 
to ? I meant in conuection with getting the products of the �!o�;sman here. 
24. In your opinion at present it i s  not sufficient? I can't speak from experience ; I lmve not been long 
enough here. 
25. Have you heard any o[ the grower;;. say that if larger facilities were afforded them they would be 
timulated to grow more thau thc.r do now ? Yes. I think they would. 
26. 111 the mango a fruit th:lt grows well in this district? Yes ; very well. 
27. Js it IH�nt away from this di�trict to Queensland ports, and to ports other than those in this colony ? 
J t is scot to Brisbane and Melbourne. 
28. By Mr. Cowley :  ln those return s you produced you point <ml that there are only fh·e or six cases of 
mangoe� !lent away from the colony ? Mang-oes arc �enL away in very small quantities from here. 
29. Arc there many �<eut to Sydney, or to Melbourne, or to Bri�bane, or to Northe-rn ports such a� Norman. 
ton ? No ; only to llrisbanc aud Melbourne. 
:-30. Bg tl1e Clwirma" : Do you know if :�ny rice hl\.:1 been grown in this district ? Yes ; rice has been 
growu here. 
3l. Sncccfl@fully ? I think so, on the Daintrcc. 
:-32. Do yo_u kno_w if au� ha� been exported from this port ? T"cs ; some rico has been exported. The 
:tmoutlt " 1 \1 be m the d1sfr1ct returns. 
:.>B. By Mr. Cowley : If you have not visited the places you cannot tell us much about the farms ? :No. 
3!. Can you tell us from your own knowledg:c what labour ia used!l Yo. 

[The follou:in_q is the return supplied hg tlte toil ness, s/10toing lhe qum!lily of produce e:rporfc,[ from 
Port Douglas during l�SS to otlur ports in Queensland] :-

· 

PRoncc.P.: o[ the PoRT DouGLAS DISTRlCT removed COASTWJ.�t fr0m the Pon-r of PoRT Douow.s for the Y.F.J.R 
ended 31st DEclamnn, lSRS. 

Sugar . .. .. . :l\lnng(WS .. . 
}'ruit (undescribed) 
Orltn.((eS 
I.emons 
Rice 
Limes . . .  . . . 

�ir'i!dPE���na�·· 
Cocoa 
Maize . . . 
.Bananas 
Ducks . 
Fowls 

----
(luaotily. 

5 tons 
!J9 C3.S('S 

361 " 2(:� " liv , 
10 tons 5 cwt. 

120 cases 
2-� .• 
26 
2.3 bag., 

.),9-W hullhel 
t,G21 bunches 

Hi cn�rs 
35 

£ 
12-l 

12 
23!) 
2Hi 

{il) 
221 
1:?0 

15 
15 
"' 

914 
3-10 

25 
51 

A. E. Pl'WELL, Acting S.-C. 
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TUE OENXRAL CO:SDITION OF THE SUG.l.R D""DUSTRY IN QUEENSLAND. 

Rrcn.1..RD OwEN Jom:s, called in and_e:mmined : 
3.J. By the Olwirman : \rhat arc you, Ur. Jones ? I am a. farmer. I have b�cn a farmer for the last R. 0. Jone:. 
eight years on the Mos!lmno in thi� district, and I am now a. produce merchant m Port Dougla�. � 
36. Do you glill c:trry on your £ann in connection with your bu!liocss? No, I do n?t a.t prp�ent. 10 Jnn., lSS!.l. 
37. "-hat articles of produce do you principally deal with in your business ? Princ1pally ma1ze. 
3S. I am speaking of the local product!!, not of the produce you import ? Exactly. 
30. About how much maize do you deal with in the course of a year ? About 400 tons pass through my 
bands. 
40. Do you deal with any fruit ? Y e�, principally bananas, mangoefl, and oranges. . 4L Cnn you gin� us any ide:� of how many )"OU deal with in the cour!<e of a year, or the1r vnlue ? Yes. 
Bammas in hHnches-about 8,000 n. vear. 
42. i\f angoes ? From 400 to GOO ca;cs. 4:l ·where do the mangoes go to chiefly from Port Douglas? To Brisbane, Sydney, and various other 
:-5outhern towns. 
4i. You say you have been a farmer in'this district for eight years ? Yes. 
4G. Arc you well acqunintcd with tl1c lands aH round the district ?  Yes, �or miles. . . . 
46. 1s the lan<l adapted fur the growing of maize ? Yes ; but I do not thmk that the chmate 1s pnrhcu
larly suitable. 
•}7. B.v jJ}_r. King : ·w11at is the a,·eragc price of maize per bushel ? About 3s. Gd. per bushel. 
48. \\�hat is the average yield per acre ou the farms? I think ftbout twenty-five busl1els .. 
49. Not more than .twcnty·fi.\'C bushels ? I think not. It is OCC:tllionn\ly a complete f?-J!ure. In good 
seasons the a,·eragc 1s from tweuty-fi,·e to forty bushels per n.cre, and there :trc exceptional cases when 
it sometimes goes as high :til eighty bushels per acre. . . 
::.o. How many crop!! a. year do they �et ? As a rule, two; but in �orne case�, where e¥erythmg ts fa¥our
ablc, you get three. 'l'he land bas always been in crop, except in exceptional cases like this year, when 
we have had flO much drought. 
51. Is the. maize grown here con!lumcd i n  the district, or exporte�:l to other part!! ? All consumed iu this 
district. \\' c hn,·e exported nothing to speak of this ."·ear. 
G2. Is the culti,·ntiou of maize iucn'asing in this district t No. lt has been decreasing for the past two 
YC:l.r'l. 
53. \\That is the reason for that ? Maize is principa\l; grown by the Chiuesc, and they work only with 
the hoc. Aflcr the first two or three years of maize gro�ing: the grass gets iuto the ground, and as it cannot 
be kept under, tho mnize crop is of no account. It would require to be ploughed nfter the first three years 
to profitably grow maize. 
5t. Why do not the Europeans grow maize ? .At the end of the thrre years scrubbing and burning off 
all the principal l'!tumps arc �till loft in tl1e ground, and it means a. heM'Y expense to grub it. All the 
land under cultivation is scrub countt-y. 
5G. 'rhen Eu1·opcM>� will not grow maize unless tlJC ground it� fit for tl1c plough ? I don't say th;tt ; but 
they cannot. n,fEorcl the e�pensc of grubbing at the rate of £15 ot· £20 per acre, and thcyallowthe Chincse to grow it

_ for them by hoo for two or tl11·ee years longer. 
5G. l'hen Europeans won't cultivate with the hoc ? They can't make a living by it ; neither can the 
Chinese them>�clvC's afte1· the gra�i'l gets into the ground. 
57. By .11lr. Cow7r.1f : Sometimes tho crop entirely faiLs.-\Vlmt is tho cause of that ? Either extreme 
dry or extreme W{·t wNtt her. 
58. Do you actually g0t three crops off the same soil ? Yes ;-that is, oil the same ground. To do so 
the Chinese plant frc�h crops between the rows of growing maize, and ns they are getting the first crop 
off the other is coming through the ground. 
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i)�yfi�<i�·on the ){owbray, has, I think, :Lbout 
100 acre11. l'lH're i11 a.lso I think, about 00 acres cleared a.t Br1br1e. 
61. Uo you �ny that of your own knowledge ? I know of two farm�t at Saltwater Creek , but that is 
forest country, lnrg:ely timbered, but it i� suitable for coru growinA'. 
G2. \'Vhcrc the bnds arP ploughed, arc they in the hand.'! of the white fa.rruc1·s stil l ?  All those lands are 
in the hand� of white farmers. 
6:]. You tell us that the Chinese at·e on the land ? Yes. but the land is in the hands of the whites. 
6-!. How is the land plong-hed-what labour is used? -White labour. 
G-5. \rhat has become of the farm you worked for eight -.car,; P lbvc you leased it to anyone ? A 
portion i!l lt'tt!lrd ou a clearing lea�e to the Chinese. · 

GG. By M1·. Kin.tt ·M What rental do you got fo1· tho�e leases ? 'rhe rental is si mpl.v a matter of form. I 
��ot b. an acr-e for fh·c yen.�s [or laud not cleared of sel"ub, nud during these five years tho Chinese have 
to fall the scrub a.ud bu1·n 1t off, by the end of the fourth yenr, and all permanent jmp1·orements fall back 
t(l me at the end of tlw lca!lc. 
Gi. Tfl the semb very heavy on tho�c farms ? Yes, very hc:wy a:; a rule, some arc covered l)rincipally 
11·ith ·• lawyc1· viuc," :ulll l'cr·y heav1ly tirubercd. 
US. About what pri<"o pe1· nero does it co,;t to burn off ready for planting l If you Ui>C blacks at low 
wages it will cost ClO per· acrC'. 
G9. I do not mean burning: C\"er.r log. What is the cost of felling and burn-in.,. ready for the Jllou...,.h ,  
suppose you intended to put i n  a crop o f  cane ? I t  cost a t  Bribrie £ 1 0  a n  acre fo prepare the ground for 
planting cnoc, and then a number of logs wt'rc left. 
70. What would it cost to dump the la11d readv for the plough ? To fall the scrub and put it under 
crop the same year it eould not be done for les<: "than from £2;j to £30 per acre. 
71. Bg )fr. Cou·lrg : .c\fter three yc;1rs' cropping, would then th<' co�;t be materially lessened ? Tes ; 
very much. 
7"2. How much would it cost to get it ready for the plough after tlu:� three years during which you say 
you crop the lnnd-I meau to titump the laud already cleared? About £5 an acre if you employed ,�btte 
1abour at present rates. i3. Do 



AUNUTES OF EVJDE�C.E TAKEN UEFOJIJ.: Tm; ROYAf, COMUlSSION TO lNQUrllE INTO 

R. 0. Jooes. 73. Do you think you could stump land for £.i an a.cre after tl1rcc yc:'l.rs with white labour? I l�iuk _so. 
� 74. Do rou know Of any such land h:n·ing bt'Cil lt>t by eontr.\l:t by white l:l.bour ? �o ; but I am JUUgmg 
10 Jao., 1889. from thO number of lo.g» to be cleared on my own bwl. . _ 7;). Do you know of any let by contract in the distrit't-}Ja\'C you done so-to wh1te men ? !\o ;  I ha•e 

�g�·Thcu £,j is simply an estimate; you can't speak from actual experience? Yc� ; only an estimate. 
77. lJy .lfr. Ki11g : What arc the wages paid to wl1ite men for farm work? Fro� 30s. to £3 I!,er w�_k. , 
78. Including rations ? Yes ; if you expect a man to work. You L'tlll g'f't what J.s known as ' a ba1lrfE 
simply to rcRidc on the land and comply with the clause:; of tho Land Act at from £1 to 30�. a week 
without rations. 
79. Were you farming iu thill district ? Tcs. 
80. l>id JOU employ any other labour besides yom·self_? Yes ; but not very largely. 
81. \Vhat class of b.bour did you employ ? Black, wlute, nnd ahMst whai.C\�Cr I could get. 
82. Did you have any trouble in gcttiug enough for your rcquircmoJJts ? lcs. . . . 
83. By black labour do you mean aborigiual uativcs ? No; 1 have employed the abor1g1nals nat1ves on 
one or two occrtsionll. 
84. Do they work in this distrid at all ? No ; with the c.lception of g-etting firewood for tho towns· 
people. 
85. Then it is South Sea Island labour you employ ? Yes. 
86. \Vhet·e the South Sea Islanders " time expired" or " inclcnted " direct to you ? They were men 
whose time had expired. 
87. \Vlmt rate of wages do you pay those men ? From Us. to 25s. per week with bo�rd. 
88. \Vcre these good men and able to work ? Yes ; 1he :South Sea hlaud labourer IS the best we can 
get here. 
89. Do they give you much trouble in management ? No ; none at all. 
90. What wages do you pay to Chinese: labourers ? £L a week \\ith rations. 
91. Have you h:\d any new chum:; latelv ?  Yes i [ hnd one or t.wo. 
92. Arc they able at finst to attend to lhe wot·k ? \Vt·ll, no i they don't seem to stand the sun. 
!l3. Doell it affect their health ? I can't say that it affects their health. l'hcy won't allow it to affect 
their heallh ; they have too high an opinion of thcm:st•lveR to work so as to allow it to do so. . 9J.. By tl1e Chairmmt : When )'OU employed ka.nakas at from l.Js. to 2':il!. a week, could you have oht:uncd 
white labour ? Sometimes I could ; not on all occasions. 
93. 'Vhat price would you ha\'epaid for white labour? I woulcJ ha,'C ha·J to pay at tl1e most 30s. a week, 
:md it would ta.ke an average of two white men to do the work of one kanaka.. 
06. 'l'hen is it for cheapno:;s or otherwise, th�tt you en1ploy the kanaka in preference to the white man ? 
No; not chcapnes!l, chiefly. If I could get white JO'C!J I would do 110-but not for the ex1 ra work 1 clUJ 
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s L�����· or the rumour of a rush was heard, the Europeans arc off, e\·eu if they had £2 or £3 

97. J understood you to say that you were acquainted with tho district round your farm pretty well? Yes. 
98. \Vhat cbe can the district grow besides maize, l!langocs and bauana� ? It grows rice well. I can 
show you samplc11 of locally-grown rice. 
90. Can you give the Commission any information on t·ice growing? Yes. 
100. Who grows tho rice iu th1s district? I have to ,;o back to tho Chinaman for tha.t. 
101. 'l'he Chinamen grow it ? Yes. 
102. In quantities ? Yes. 
103. 'l'o what extent ? 'Veil, the only year that any quantity had been started was last year. I am 
&orry to say it was almost a complete failure on �ccount of the drou�;ht. 
lOJ.. Are you in a position to say, Hupposing the season had becu fanlllrable, and tho u�ual rainfall h:ul 
occurred a.s in y('ars pa�t, that the rice crop would theu have been !lUecf's�ful ? Yes. 
105. Do you think that the growing of rice in this dil:'trict ha� �one b(lyond the experimental staa-c? Yes. 
106. By Mr. King : What i:; the average yield of rice per acre? Tho only time it \Vas largely g�own was 
last year. 
1_07. \Vhat do you consider a fair average? "\Veil, tak'J one year with another, at least one ton of drcs�d 
r1ce per :lOre. 
lOS. \Vl1at price can be got for that riee? £S 10�. on tho ground for undressed rice or paddy. 
lOS. \Vould thf're not be more than one ton of padclJ to tlw ncrc ? L'ho avc•·age would be about �.:; cw1. 
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f paddy. I have known ono particular patch of ijevcn acres which yieldal
. 
2! tons of paddy 

110. How many crops of ril'e can be taken in a year ? Only one. Alternate crops can be grown on tho 
same g:round. 
llt. 13g ew 0/winnon : Do you get any frost� in this dit�t rict ? No. 
1 12. 13g Mr. Oou·lcy : ls rice straw at all a couJmerei:"tl nrt ide for fornge ? Ye!'.. 
1 13. ls it, ROlli np lwre in rtny quantity ? "\V c have t�oltl it in n t�lllltll way a� chufi'. 
1 14·. �'hen farmer!! look upon it as a source of I'CVcnue in nddition to tho rice it11clf ? I"ct�. 
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grown any your�C'lf? �o ; cxccptiJ•!; th;tt, n.� J have said before, tlw Chine�e on my 

1 16. h !here nny machinC'ry in the district [or s;lcani1•g rice ? 1 hnvc one my�elf. 
117. 1e II a huller ? Y('a ; a huller, a ��:cpnrntor, nud puli,.Jtct·. 
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pcople ? �o ; the machiue i>� only a small one, and I only drc�:s 
11_9. 1s thcr.c any one in th� district_ who would llref!il riec for the fnnners atHl growers if the-, had no 
:
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l would dress 1t for them tnpclf if they chot<C to s.cnd it. All the ChinC�o have 
120. By the Cl1airman : I lave any Europeans tried tu "'tOW rice in this district ? No ; I think not. If they han: done so it is ou a very amall scale. 0 

121. Are 
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121. Are ll1erc nny EuropC'nn� cultirntiug thC'ir land them!IC'll"C'S in this dil!trict ? Yery few. R. 0. Jooea. 
122. C:!.n you ,t:i\'(' nrn· rcallOn why thev do not cultirn.te more ? Yes. Labour itJ too scarce, dear, � 
uncertain, 'and un!luita'bte. W c cau't get the proper cla�s of labour. 10 Jao.,:tss9. 

123. H:n·e they tried to get the proper cla�s of labour� Yes. 
124. Have the farmers tried to cultivate their farms with what you call the proper lnbour ? How do you 
mean. 
12;J. With the onlr a\•nilahle labour ? Yes, certainly ; I ha;e myself for one. 
126. We gather hom your evidence that the bulk of the farms in thi>1 di�trict r�rc under cultivation by 
Chinamen. Whnt 1 deSire io elicit from you, if I can, ill the rca�on why the Europeans do not cultivate 
tl1e land here ? b'or the reason I have just A"iven you. 
12i. Why does it occur f '!'he collt of labour i_�'� too grf'at. The majority of tho11e who settle on the land 
h:�xe not much money to 11pare ; it takes them :'\.bout £10 an acre to mako the land ready before they can 
get a crop in, and that meant� a. con>�idcrablc expense to sta.rt with. .A. fanner instc:ul of laying out £aoo 
or £!00, which lw cannot spare e1·eu if he has it, l'an get a number of Chinamen to len�e tho �round from 
l1im for three or four years, durin� wlrich time they clear it, aod then hand it over to him ready for tho 
plough. 'l':,at it� the J•en<�on why the laud is a.t present in tho hands of Chinamen ; and although the land 
is now in the hand� of Chinamen, ] do not think there will bo mall)' Chinest' l1ere in two years' time. 
1211. 11hen arc lite farm� on the Daintree Rirer-the scrub land !I along itl! b:�:nka-selected ,,·ith the view 
of being iet to Chinamen under the term� just named ? \Vhc-n the lnndi! were selected there was nothing 
knowu or thou:::-ht of 11 itb re�:u·d to letting them to Chinamen. 'l'lw.t i� a matter of comparatively recent 
date. E,·eryorH.' wanted to utilise l1is own laud himself-[ mysl"lf, in common with other� ; but sugat• fell 
in value, aud to cap all, Griffith put :t set on the black labour question an(! frightrned the people from tho 
di�:�trict. There would h:tn� been ,:e,·cr:�.l mills in the di�:�trict to cru�h the cane for the small farmer!l' h:�d 
it not been for the black labour sca.rc. I know of one )fclbourne s_mdicatl' that would h:t1·o put a mill 
on the )Josstilan at the time that the g:cncral election put Griffith in, and the bla.ck labour 11eare f1·ightened 
them awa.\·. At tlmt time sugar had not fallen much in mlue, l>O it w:1:1 simply the labour question that. 
friglatcned tlwm off. 
1:?9. B!J .llr. Coll'lt'!f : ·wh:lt do Chinl'lle pay for cleared land to tho lnndlord ? 'fhat 1 cannot say from 
my own knowlt>d!;e. 1 bl'lil've that in one or two instnucctt the landlord obtain(' as much a!'l :10!'1. an acre 
for only clenred !<Cruh. 'rhc Chines(' won't have the hmd :lt a gift after three or four )'Cal'�. 
130. Did farming pay you dm·ing the eig:ht yer�rs you were engagctl in it? Certainly not; I lo'lt every 
penny I had. 
131. Bg Jrr. Ki11.'l : F.ven when you employed kanaka htbour to work i t ?  .\11 tl1at time I was only 
de,·eloping the land, and even with kannk:t labour it would not p:ty. \VhC'n the time came that I had to 
pay £t to £1 Ga. a week and ration!! it w:11> too dear. Labour is much dearer here lh:m you can get i u  
tho South. 
182. What did yon grow principally you1·self ?  :Uai:;,c ; and I planted fruit trees. 
133. By .�.lfr. Cowley : Were you offered a Government central mill hC'rc ? Yes, J\ uentral mill was recom
m('ndcd by 1\fr. ] [odg-kiHson. 
1=11. 'Vhy did you decline it ? Becauae wo coul(l not comply with the conditions. 
l:j.j_ 'Vhat particular coudition ? '!'he condition that we objected to Wn:i th:tt we must not employ au.v
thing but European labour in cultil'ating and crushing sugar, 
1:-JG. Was I hat the r<olc reason for your declining tho offer ? Yes. 
137. You h·�U no objedion to mortgag-e your la.nd to tho Go�crn:ncut; tho labour question was the oniy 
rea!lon for your· objecting ? Lc�. [ would ha,·e mort!.{:tgod my land to the Go•ernment but for the 
labour clnuae in f he agreement, nnd as propo;;ed I kuew the scheme would be a failure and I did not want to mortq:�ge myself to tl1e Oo,·ci'Jlutent when I kne1\· in my own mind thfl.t it would be a. hilurc. 
1H3. ll.v lite Chm"rmrm : Are ,I"Oll able to day from your O"ft'U knowledge of the chnractero£ the 11oil whether 
tea., coffee, or tobacco couhl be grown here ? Yf'$. 
1:ln. By jJ[r. 1\ht.IJ :  H;lS any attempt been made to do 110 ? Yea ; coffco couhl not be :1. bcttC'r Flllccess. 
It has not been groll·n en·f>pt in an c.:.:perimcnt:\1 way. 
1 W. "'hat do you mean b.v in �n experimental way ? Tia� there been :� quarter or half.an-nc:c planted 
with coff ... e ?  Ye�, about half-an·ncre was grown on the )[o:uman by Dan Hnrt, and without any c:�re 
the tree" are nO\\ jWrfcdly healthy :wd laden with berrie!'l. 
14l. IJy J[r. Co11·ley : DoeH l1e pick it nnd clean it and prepare it for market ? TC'H. 
H2. By Jlr. Xin,q : Has nn attempt beeu made to grow tobacco ? fes, but it was only a� an experi
ment. 
143. �Ot'M it �row well l Yes ; in some kinds of soil. I luwo it at my place, and it grows all o•er the 
plnce lrko a weed. 
H-k A!< a produce mcrcha.nt, you have harl something to do witl1 export ing fruit ? Yea. 
1-1,:; . .ire the art•tmgC'mC'ntl'l l!ati�fal'tory ? No ; 1•er_y uns:l.tisfactory. 
14{i. :Expl:l.in what the grower� IJ:H'<> found fault with in tlm prc11ent arrangcmcnh ? The �:'hipping 
annng-f'mcnt is thc- dillleulty. �'lu·re is tlO acc<:�mmodation whatcn•r for fruit CMry inrr, the same as there 
is in the Fiji boats : and in :ttl<lition fo that, :Hl'. "\Va\sh, who is the ag(·nt for the'cot�pt.Uly, writes acros11 
t>VI'ry �hipping- receipt a notifieation that they are 110t re�ponsihle for ullng<', which i;� siulplv ;r.u induce
ment to the ere'" to pilfC'r. Thi� is a great innovation. It wa!'l bad enough befot·e, but in 'one instance 
last year 1 �ent forty-five CII�Cs of m:mgoes to Brisbane aud thirteen arri,-od completely empty, and 
half of the remainder wC're more or lcr>11 damuged. 
I !i. By the Chuirnwt : 11itl you appeal for redress ? :Xo, I did not ; becau!1e I thought it wa!1 more 
bother than it ll'al1 worth to follow it up. 
H:S. By Xr. King : T<� there n.ny gre:1t loss on those shipmooh�For instance, you send to au agent, and 
when you �et i11 :�eeouut sale� do yoo finrl that there arc any reduction� made on account of un�aleable 
fruit? There art• ''t'I'Y bC':II')' los�e�. I had a {'Om:nunication this week, and finU that 1 ha.,.e lost a. bout £�0 
in fruit. That \\a� the lutal los� on two 10hiprnentil. 1\Tant of {'are in tran:o1hipment i:� the great difficulty 
we ha,·e to contenrl with. 
H!.J. IJq Jlr. C'owhy : ".,.here wa!l th(· fruit shipped to ? To Sydney and Brisbr�ne. 
150. Is' that simply bannuas, or other fruit ? .Bananas and mangoes. 

151. Were 
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R 0. Jones. l;il. "'ere the bananas sent loose in bunches ? Yes; nnd they left here in splen�id order. 
!"� l.J2. "\Yerc tlH' mangoes packed in ca!;es ? Yes ; nll carefully packed. 'fhl' !!lnpmenl I suffered most 
,•) Jan., 1889. from w:;.� sent by the s.s. " Cintra." . · 

153. "\Vas the loss through the fruit decaying, or bad handling? It was through the frmt decnymg. 
15-l. Is there any >�uggestion for remedying this ? Yes. 
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;��h� r�:��l; of�h� trip that cniiSCS so much lOR!I in "h.ipmcnts of fruit ? -r:es ; but a�so the want 
of special accommod:�otion for fruit. Instead of b:m:ma� betng pac:kcd up as lHgh as lh1s room on 
top of one another, they ought to be put in layers, with battens between them, so as to pre\·ent the 
weight of those on top destroying those underneath. . 
157. If there were specially fitted-up boats-fast-sailing boats-would thnt be u. gre�t mducement to 
growers to extend operations ? Yes. I think mangoes and bananas would be more cultn•ated, and would 
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f�angocs, do you put llaper round them or simply plnce them in a case ? I think it is a. 
milJtnke to put paper round them. J ha:I'C doue so my�el£. _ . . 150. How did they do-did they carry be�ter or worse ? Well, they earned right enough. I do not put 
paper rouud, because it must do harm by excluding the nir. 
!GO. By .IIr. Ring : Arc there any oranges, lemons, or limes grown in this district in any quantity ? 
Yes. 
IGL Arc they grown in quantities for export ? Yes. . . 162. Do they grow well ? They grow well the first few ycnr!! ; but I do not thmk they will be a perma-
tlent 11uccess, especially the orange, as there is so much disease. . . 163. Do lemons or limes do any bel;tcr ? Limes do well ; but the lemons are subJeCt to d1sease, nnd 
�� ' . 
l6J,. By t!te Clwirmm' : What kind of dise:\Se ? I am not versed in the different du;eases. It attacks 
the bark of the tree ; and there are borers and grubs that attack the roots of the trees, and moths that 
destroy the fruit, nnd a. leaf disease. 
1G5. B,11 . .lfr. Cowley : liMe you any experienco i n  orange growing you�sclf ? Yc�. . lGG. 'Vcre the orange trees seedlings or grafted ? Both. I have put m trees whiCh were seedlmgs, and 
1 have planted seedlings myself. 
167. Which do you find have done best ? The seedlings. 
168. "\\'ere the worked trees on lemon stocks or orange stocks ? I can't �ta_v for certain ; I believe they 
were lemon stocks, because lemon stocks were thought better to graft on. 'rhe orange stocks only came 
to be acted ou lntely. 
16D. Is the seedling tree more or less susceptible to blight than the worked tree ? It is le11s susceptible 
than the grafted tree, but they are both open to about twelve different diseases, more especially the 
grafted tree. 
170. liow long do the seedlings take before they bear ? They bear a little about the fourth year, but 
not much. 
171. Do tho worked trees bear ca,rlier? Yes; they hai'O fruiL in  the third year. 
172. '\Th1tt is tltc character of the soil on which your orange trees arc grown-speaking from your own 
knowledge? They were alwa,ys grown on scrub soil. 
173. What is the nature of the subsoil? Clayey. 
174. By Mr. Kwg :  IIow deep is the clay from the surface? Tho roots do not get into the subsoil on 
scrub land. 
175. ]{ow deep is it ? It is from si::s: to fifteen feet before you come to tho subsoil ; all ::;crub soil is i n  
itself clayey. 
176. Is there any market for ornnges, lemons, nnd limes ? No local market. 
177. Docs it pay to send them away ? Ycil ; if they are properly treated they pay 1·ery well, becam•e the 
fruit comes on before the Sydne)' and Brisbane fru1t, and it> much sup<:rior. 
178. ls there any e�tablishment here for the preser1•ing of f1·utt? YC's ; �Ir. Stewart bns one o n  tho 
Daintrcc, and there at·e two otheM!. 
179. Has anyone in the district purchased a. Spohn's E\'apor::dor ?  Yea; \\rcl:lhman, on the Daintree, has 
one. He ha.s a. l:ruit dryer, and I think it is a Spohn's. 
180. Some time ago yoll were spea.king a.bout leasing: land to Chinamen. llave you ever tried lcaain,.., it 
to white men instead of to Chinamen ? Yes. 

0 

lSL. Did any white men lease it from you? No ; none. 
182. Is it cleared land ? Yc�. 
18�. Is there any place where white men could !case land, and arc there any facilities offered them for 
doing so ? Yes. 
18-�. f£ they would do so would the landlord give it to them ? Ccrbinly. The lanJ 1 refer to is clearc\1 
land for which Chinamen wore giving 30s. au aero. 'rhel'C' iii n, frcDhold {arm on the i\Iossman known :�� 
Thompson't� farm. It. is well �ituated, :md has forty or fifty :JCJ'CS cleared. It wns offered to I. he public, 
and no one would take 1t. at a g1ft for twe-h'e months. 
185. By t!te O/wirmo11 : llow do you account for that? I think 1 luwe nceonntcd for it before. ']'he 
labour is too scarce and dear. ��t !��\iJ ?;:�1
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Commission by which the growth of tropicnl 

lSi. ·will you kin?ly do so ? l<'irst, by the Go,·e�nrnent �!lfli�ting- us by pointing out to us by e:!pcrimcnt
by means of ex penmen tal farms-what are the kmds of fruit nnd other tropical crops mo,t tluita.ble for the 
various soils and situationli . .  This has �een describcd by .!Hr. McLean jlllst recently. 
188. By ¥,r. powley : 'Fhen 1f an experimcnt�l farm wa� run in thi11 Ji,.trict by the Gu,·crum(•nt would tho 
farmers VlSit 1t and avail themselves of the mformation ? Yc�. 1t could be mad<' sclf-supportiu•• or 
nearly so after a time-. It could be something on au humble scale at ftrst. "' 
189. By Mr. King .· Do you know the variou:s settlers up hero? Y cs. 
190. Have you k.nown ma.ny of �he settlers who ha.\'0 gone Ollt in the •li"lrid rounJ a.bout hero ? T"c!l. 
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�£s the clunatc n!Iect thell' health ? No. The hca.llh of tho district is good ; nothing to com-

192. Iii 
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192. h there any fever amongst the settlers? Not now. Originally fe\'Cr w;IS prevelant the same as in R. 0· Jones. 
every new settlement ; but as �cttlcrncnt and clearing: goes on the fe.,cr seems to die away. . . � 
193. Ra,·c the scttler8 been troubled by tho blacks at all? Yes, very much. It i!l ooo of the prmc1pal lO Jan., 1889. 
obstacle::� now i n  tho way of settlement. . 
19-4-. 'l'he depredations of the blacks are a serious hindrance, then? Yo:� ; to the out:nde settlement. f 
suffere(l ,·cry heavily myself when I first went amongst them. 
195. "That do the\· generally take ;-:1 few rations or a little corn or anything they can get at all ? They 
take everyth10g they c:m lay their han,!� on. :lly next door neighbour was ktllcd about three years ago 
br them. . 
19(). But do their thefts amount to anytbio� seriou.s ? They killed scvcnt()cn COW>� and three horses m 
one ni�ht for me, and they repeat the operation periudic:dly. . . 
197. By the Chairmtm : Do you think from your knowledge of tlw dangcl·ous character of the abor1g.mal 
blacks, that it prejudices the people from settling her� ? It is tho .knowledge, of th? countenance gt_ven 
to the blacks by the Government, the want of. protectwn to tho whiles, nurl tnc strmgcnt rules agamst 
white men a.venginc; themselves that prevents settlement. . . 
19l:l. 'V herc arc they located in thi�:� district ? 'Ve have now some blnekfellows-aborlgJnals-on the 
Saltwater Creek, between the i\{os>�mao and the Daintrec. 
109. lias aJIY effort been made to employ the aboriginal nati\·es, cxcel)ting in the towns ? Have any of 
the settler:-; employed them ? No ; I think not. It is only recently t mt they have come in at all. t)ome 
of them arc employed at Bloomfield, and they are emploj•ed on a small scale by white settlers on the 
other �ide of Saltwater Creek. 
200. Do you know if they do their work fairly well ? I believe not. 
20L. When they committcJ those depredations, did it arise out of pure devilment, or from a want of 
food ? In some instances, want of food, n o  doubt. But I do not think the blacks would kill sev-enteen 
bullocks a.nd three horses for food ; there must ha,·e been some d�vi.lment in that. 
202. If thoso black!:' had a reserve where they could always g:et rations, would they commit those depreda
tions ? Y cs ; l tbiuk the�" would even do it then. My experience is that the better they arc treated 
the worse return they gi\'e. 
203. Can you tell us anything about the rainfall in this district? It is one of the h�aviest in �he colony. 
201. How is it distributed ?  Take it as a general a\·erage you won't see le�s than Sl.t: weeks without ram 
throughout the year. 
205. h it iujurious to thP- farming operations here ? No. 
20U. Then the seasons are suitable, as a rule, for agricultural work ? Yes ; the rainfall is about the best 
in the colony. 
207. By JJ.lr. Kin.fJ : Ie there muclt scrub land still unscf.tlcd ? Yes ; some rough country .. 
208. B.l/ Mr. Cowley : h there any wat-er communication to this scrub land ? No deep water communica· 
tion. 
209. By the Chairman : Are the whole of tho scrub lands on tbe Daintreo selected ? Yes ; all the best 
vortions. 
2l0. Ou tl1e lnnds open for selection now would the blacks be dan;;erous? \Veil, if not dangerous, they 
would be aunoying. 1 am !!peaking now of the more aecludcd selections. 
2ll. Would you recommend it a>� ::�uitable for selection by newly-arrived emigrants ? No ; the blacks 
would steal rations from them ; that has been the means of depopulating the ])a.intrce. 
2t2. Ha"e you made any representations to the Go\"ernmcnt about it? Yes ; to the Police Department �� . 
213. Ha\·e any steps been taken to a.fford protection? No ; very little. On one occasion I wrote to the 
Chief Commi11�ioner of Police. I was then liv-ing by my!!elf and wrote about the black>� �;tcaling my cattle, 
and asked for prote<:tion. 'l'he Commissioner replied and said that if we out-side settlers wanted police 
protection we could not get it, and would ba\·e to do tho best we could to protect ourselves. Now the 
Gowrnmcnt say, " you must not protect yourselves ; wo will protect you." So you will see that. we have 
fal!en between two stools. 
214. ?Jg Air. Cowle!J :  Do the aboriginals make any raids on Chinamen ? No ; not very much. 
21.3. By the Chairman: Beyond the suggestion of the establishment of an experimental farm where tropical 
fruits can be grown, have you any other to offer us? \\"e want more effcetiYc police protection, or 
more liberty to deal with the blacks ourselv-es. We want cheap and reliable labour, and to be put on the 
snmo footiug in that respect as other tropical countries. If we have to go into the open market for 
European labour and pay 200 or 300 per cent. wore for it than coloured labour it simply means shuttinrr 
us up. It simply mcam locking the northern lands up altogether, or allowing coloured labour. 
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2lG. B!J Mr. Cowley : Have you tried to grow cocoanut, cinchona, indiarobher tree, nutmeg, tobacco, or 
cocoa f I tried cocoa, but it died with me. '!'here are two or three trees in the district. �rhcre are plenty 
of cocoanut trees bearing in the district. 
217. ]bl"e l.he cocoanuts been grown for export ? I think Dan Hart sent a few a,way. 
218. Has. nutmeg been grown or attempted to be grown here ? [ bf.'licvc it is growing, but do not know 
for corUtlll. · 

;���t����: f��- i��t grow wild in the scrub ? Ye.� ; but it is not the nutmeg of commerce, but is a good 

220. Has any attempt been made to grow cayenne pepper in the district ? Yes; I can show you some 
on my place on tho Daintree. 
2:!1. Has it been grown for export or as an experiment only ? As an experimt�nt only. 
:!22. From your own knowledge of smaH farms, could many of these things be grown if you had reliable 
labour and bcltcr mea.!ls for gethng the wor� done? l _tbi.nk we could grow almost any tr�pi(•al plant. 
223. Do you, yourself, as a. farmer, take m any per10d1cal on farming, such as the Planter aflrl 
Farmer, 'l'he Queenslonder, &c.? ! have the Planter and Farmer, T!te Quee11slander, and the local papers. 
22 !. By the Clwirmt�n : If au agr1cultural lecturer went through the district and explained the different 
arliclt>s and the mode of treatment, and worked in conjunction with the c.xpcrimental farm, would that be 
a b!'ncfit to the f1mner>t ? A. lecture without practical demonstration would be of verv little -value. There 
aJ1' few farmers who can retain much of a. lecture in their heads. 

� 

225. Butj 
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R. 0. Jonn. 225. Rut !IUJlJ)(ISing the Government appointed a ll:'cturer in connectio� '\�
ith the experimental farm, n<J 

� has been sugg,...,ted, how would that act ? It would ha1·e gre:1.t ,·aluc m It_,;elf; bu� what would bo of 

10 Jan., 1839. much more \'lllue would he to have a clear df'mon::�tratk•n of whnt could be done practically. You can get 
any amount of i nformation in books, but it is difficult to carry it into efl\·ct. . 
226. lJave you a farmers' asl!ociation in the district where you meet and read papers and dtscuss 
subject� ? X o; we are too much disorganised, and too scattcrc�L . . . �27. Have you tried to have au exhibition of produce in your d1strtct, so a� to mduc� farmers to take a.n 
interest in the dil'ltrict, and compete against each other ? No ; .tho n�ar�t �� 'l'ownsvdle. , 
228. If the f:mner11, whom you say are very much scattered m th1s d��trtct, were to for� t. far�cr� 
union, on the baflis of brmers' uniom in other parts of tho colony, at w\uch a great many of the snbJ�Cts 
montioued to·nig-ht could be discusse<l, and practical g:)od result frul!l it-would not that b� bene�Cial ? 
Yea ; tlmt is a thing that will be cstabli�hed in the co�Jrae of time. At prt>sent the po1mla.hon bemg so 
�cattercd they cannot afford to go to any central mcetiHg place. . . . 
22!). Do you not think that if the fai·merg were to spond a day occasionally 111 tlus way 1t ,..,,.ould be money 
aud time W<'ll spent. for their protection and the con�>erv:L!ion of th�it· own intcre.sh ? �es .

. 
It� a �parsely 

populated district it. is very t!itficult to put such an in�1 it.ution into wol'l�:ing order. Th1s <l1stnct extends 
ove.r au area of thirty mile�. 

WEDNESDAY, ll JANUARY, 1889. 

(At Port Douglas.) 

PRESE""T : 

W. H. GROO�f, EsQ., M.L.A. IT. E. KING, EsQ. 
A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., M.L.A. 

W. H .  GROOM, EsQ., :I!LL.A., lN THE CH"-IR . 
DANIEL llinT, called and examined : 

Daniel Hart. 230. By tl1e Olwirman : \Vlmt is your name? Daniel IT art. 
� 2:11. Arc you a selector in this district ? Yes. 
11 Jan., !88:1. 232. What part ? The Mossman. 

2:33. Uow long have you been tberc ? Since August, 1874. 

234. What ito. the al'ea of your 8elcction ? 150 acre�. 
235. h it, a homestead selection ? Tcs. 
23G. Are you tl10roughly acquamted with the Mos!lman district 1 Yell ; from the Johnstone up. I haxe 
explored all the country, t�.nd know all the i"electors. 
237. Do )'Oil know what they nrc producing ? Yell. 
2�8. In what condition financially are the selectors generally? For those wl10 have Chinaman employed 
on their �round it is only an c.xi�ttencc. It is very bad on the Mos�man. 
2!3!). By Mr. King : ·"rc the selectors l1ard up ? Yes, vcr,r hard up. I am looking every day to be 
driven off my selection by the bank. I owe the bsnk money and ca.n't pa.y it. 
210. By the CJ,airman : Owiug to the intere.11t you han• to pay? 1e.s. 
2·H .  What do you produce on your selection? ] ha.\'C tried evct·ything tha.f you can mention ; mr selec
tion is more of an e1'pcrim€'nt:d farm than anything clsl.'. I am still trying. l grew maizc fir:!t, betore the 
Chinamen C!\lDC. It ueed to pa:r first-rate, as we got lOs. a bus!Jcl. 
242. Will you dc!<cribe the various thing-; that you have experimented on on your selection ? I ha.\'(' 
tried cane principally after tl1e corn failed, and we gre\\ some of tho finest cane in the colon,r. 'But that 
wru: 11. failure, :!O we h�td to dig it up as we could not make it a fimmcinl success with the labour at our 
di!!posal. 
24�J. Wlaat 11.rc��o of l11.nd have you under cultivation ? The gnrdcn is from nine to ten acres in extent, 
planted with trees. 
�44. \VM sugl\r-cane grow11 on those nine or ton acrc11 P It wail d istributed all over the ten acres before 
I planted trees. 
245. B.'l M1·. C'ou·ley : Did you never cuHin1te mo1'e limn ten a.rrf's ? No. 
21G. When you g-rew Mugnr-cane who did you sClJ it to P J supplied the pl:mtations at Cairns and the 
Bloomflcld 11 hen they required it. 
247. Then you simply grew plants ? Yes. 
US. lJid you sell thf' �ugar-eane for crushing? No. ��g: ��:::� 
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sel\ hy the ton or by the I ,000 ? 1 sold by the 1,000. 

251. 1'lw.t paid you well ? Oh, yes ; it paid me well. 
�52. But you never grew an)'thing for the mill? Yc!c>, [ grew for the mill, but there was no mill to send 1t to. ;�:1. B.fl Jir. J{i�·q : Ha;e you lea.<:,ed nny o� your Janel

. 
to C'hi n:uncn ? Xo, �ir; and I hopo I nevt'r will. .�4. By the Cluurmun : Then your ten acrf'S I !I an cxpcrunf'nlal orch:�rd, :md you used to !<upplv the people 

w1!h trees nnd plants ? Yes ; nearly all the fruit tree!! in the <liMtJ•id, except tho8e on :Mr. MOntgmncrio's farm, came fr01u my orcbard, 
255. Could 
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Daniel Bart. 255. Could you p:l.rticulnril'le the fruit? Yes. 
25U. How many orana;t' tl'eCf! lt:ne ,·ou ?  Bt'twecn 300 and 4-00. � 
257. Do they bCarP fett, but r h�\·e beeu JH'glccting them, bccau�c T can't get anv money for my. fruit. ll Jan., lSS9. 

258. WlHLt do you mean by that ? Well, J meau tll:1t if I only get £l0 for a bi� �<hipment to.Bnsbaue, 
I think 1t is time to give it. up. 1 11ent 200 cases to one person in Bri�:�bauo a.ud only got £LO tn return, 

�����.���
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e
�t;rr ��!:;i:·��o�� �:���;�Z!_�o?o. Yes. . . .  

2GO. 'What is tho fre1ght from Port Doug:bs to Brisbane ? I can't tell you exactly, a� 1t IS m my book 
at home. 
261. ·what is the cause of this low price ? 'fhere were no complaints a" to the IJUality of the oranges. 
Of the first forty boxes I t�cnt down, the persons I sent them to wrote a letter to ... ay that twelve cases 
out of the forty were empty 
2G2. After getting such poor return�. you sent no more oranges to Bl'isb:lnc? No ; [ would not take 
the trouble. I had a man all last sea�on doing nothing bnt making cases. 
2G3.- Do you ship ornng('s to Norman ton ? Yes. . . 
2Gk With what t•csult ? Oue ma.u took £:i0 "·orth of onlllges. ] �ent m my account to h1m and he 
sent back £10, :t.JH.I. when I seut for the balance he cleared out and left the district... 
205. By Mr. Cowley : Then thoec orapgcs were pul'chascd b.r the mnn � Y C!!. 
2GG. Do you send to any other port ? Ye,., Rockhampton. 
267. With what result ? v·ery good, indeed. They netted me 7�. a c:�se :1fter paying �ll my e::tpenses. 
Tho purchaser wotdd h:we taken more, but the Rockhampton fruit came in just ai the t11ue, so he wrote 
to me to send no more. 
2GS. "\\rhen you sent fruit to Rockhampton aud Xorma-nto11, has thct·o been :my compla.int a�out u\la�e. 
o r  the fruit arriving in bad condition ? No complaint at all, and all would lun·e been rtght 1f 1 had got 
my money from N ormanton. . 
2G9. Do you still grow oranges ? The trees aro still there, but I am neglecting them, because 1t does 
not pay me to trouble with them. You will sec some of tho !I nest trcos in the district on my farm. I 
got all tJIJe plants £row Syd11cy. 
270. How many orang:es do you l'end away in a case ? Seven dozen in a fruit ca�e. . 
271. Jf you can get 7P.. a Ca!le you would get good nlue ? Of course I would, if I could always get 1t. 
If I could make 5�;. a caso it would pay. 
2i2. What would pa.y you for a case of seven dozen? '\Veil, Gs., including the case ; that is after paying 
for the case. Seven s\ulling;�, afler paying all expPnses, would pay me. 
273. By Mr. ll�n,q : Wh:1t else have you besides orange trees ? )Iangoes. 
274. How many ? Three or f01rr doze-n trees. 
2i5. By tile Oh"irmrm : Do tl1ey produce f1·uit very prolifically ? Yos. 
276. Have you fl'ied to do anything with tl1em ? I have boen trying vinegar this year. 'L1ltey wiH ma'k<:� 
good ,·incg-ar. I bclie\'0 t.lu�y would make wine. 
277. By Mr. Kill.fJ :  Have you Hent any away ? I sent Rome to Bt·isbane to a friend of mine, and ilC sold 
them v1•ry \n·Jl-at l A. per doz. l can send tmmgoe� to �ydncy and l�ockhrunplou , :1nJ all i 11LPrvenin� ports. 
But I do not lil..e the mango as a rrop at a ! \ .  The quantity there is now is a ri�<k. People in Hrisbane 
only take one, two, 01· three cases chiefly for their own use. l h<we order;; for some to go to 'l'owos\·illc, 
a11d ha1·e been waitin� for two or three boats to send tl1em away. 1\Iangoes must be packeJ vf'ry carefully, 
even to send to Town�\·iJle_ M:mgoes ferment just the same as !<accharine rn:lttcr in sug:u· in ma.king rum. 
I have been C.lperimcnting, and believe they would make a beautiful spirit. 
278. B!J Mr. Cou·ll'fl : ll:n·e .von attempted to make chutney :1ud the presen•ing of mangoe� for market ? 
K o ;  we onl_v make a. little chutney for our own Ufle. 
27!1. "\V ere tl1e orange trees seedlings or worked trees ? 1 ha.Ye some of both. I have more worked 
trees than secdlin,!!�. 
280. Which do _you find the best ? The seedlings. 
281. Arc they much \ont:cr in maturing ?  l"es ; bat take it altogether they aro the best. The worked 
tree is from three t.o four years old when we get them, and bear three yeaJ·�:� :1fter planting them, while 
the seedling only ta'kcs fi,,c years altogether to bear. 
282. Do thP SC('{IIings bear hr�er aud better fruit? Sparsely at first, but well the second year. 
283. Dnes the aphis nod blight attack mnny trees ? Yes. 
281. What remedy do you u�e ? I have a l!tr;;e s_vringe which [ fill with kt>rosene, and with which I 
cleanP.e the trceQ, and the in!ll'Ct die�. The kero8eue does not kill th1· tree. 
285. Do you tmffcr much from the or:mge blight or aphis ? 1 Jo ; and ki!l it with kerosene. 
2SG. How do you do it ? It is a solution mixed with soft soap, with which [ !<yringe the trees. If I 
have no! time to do that, I take a bucket of dry ash and sp1·inkle it over the affected part. It only comes 
on tho young wood. 
287. How old nrc yonr l.rces ? Some arc thirteen years old. '1'hoy we1·c 11ecdlings. 
288. Aro they showing signs of decay. No ; a few show sign� of weM· ing, but the othcn1 are all right ; 
they stnnd very well. 
:�r�w'�;:��� �: ���:i���a:.�����r 
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oil? It·is loam or scrub hnd. It ruu� down about four feet, and 

290. Jlal'e you any clay underneath ? Tes : but it is a long- way down. 
2!)1. Do your orange trees grow well, and bear good a.•eragc crops? Yes; there is :lnothor thinrr I would 
like to say in regard to the skin disea.-e; the bark f.Zeems to com-mence rotting, and the u!:le of li�c is the 
remedy·. I paint it with a brush, and go as far up the tree as possible ; that keep,:; it clean from the 
scale. Last year I had two or three trees very bad \nth it, in fact 1 thought one was dead; but 1 got the 
lime and W:ltohcd them, and now they nrc all right and bearmg fruit. 
2!12. Do you only do that when you see signs of the disease ? At present ; but if I had time I would 
wLjtcwMh every tree io the garden. 
293. By t/Je Cl1airmau : Is lime-washing a pre-rentative agaimt f!leale ? A prel·cntative against all bark 
diseases. 

294. By 
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Danid Hart. 291. B,it Jfr. Cou:ley : Did you say that you g:ot. your cases made in the dist.rict ? Yes ; they cost mo 

� ls. 3d. a c:lS('. 

11 Jan., 1889' �g�.' �:';·h:��:i;::�!��� :c;\�h�����t�er ���:� ��'�:�;:ou ? I h:\\'0 hied cinnamon and coffee. . 
2!>i. 1i\That succct<s had you with the cmnamon ? I belie,·c it is the finest tree I c,·er saw growmg. 
2f.l8. 811 Jlr. �owlP!J : Have you prepared any £01' the ma1·ket ? � o. . 
299. D

.
id you prepare any at all ? Yc;� ; I sent some to Baron von i\Iucllcr m :Melbourne, and he was 

very highly pleased wit.h it. . 
300. 1 [ave you �old any ? ;\' o; it takes htbour to look aflor tt. 
30L l row man\' trees have you ? Only one. 
302. Arc vou s3tisficd that fhe tree wili grow well ? There ts noth1ng: to beat tt 
30:). How. long does it take from th., planting: be:fore you carl s.trlp �be ba.t k ?  Well I do not kilO\\ 

ne,·er had mtH:h to do with cinnamon, but 1 believe you ca1t shq> tt m four years. . 
30k Wh:tt liD you me:tn by saying " lf _ [ h:td hbour " ?  I mean t_hat 1 would req_uu:e cheap la�our. 
30.). \'lhfLt do you call cheap labour ? �o n could not ha.vc anythmg dearer than 6s. a week and find 
thcm�elvcs. · 
300. Could a. man with a family of children be able to do this-it ill not laborious w?rk ? Yes; n�ttber 
coffee nor cinnamon require.'! laborious 1mrk. Children could do the work well, and 1t would come Ill as 
an auxil\iar_v in :L place if a few of these h·Pes were growing. . . 
307. How much land Jm,·c you under coffee ? Not much. I only tr1ed 1t here and �here to see whether 
it dirl well. I h:n·o some <lozen trees near the house, a.nd they bear well. I have trled some away from 
the lJOu�c where it is not so shady, and they have done very well. 
308. Btt Mr. Kin,q : How much land have rou pbnted wi.th coffee trees ? A quarter of an acre. 
00\l. What weight of coffee do you get off that q ua.rtcr of a.o acre ? An !1.\'erage of about 4. lbs. of coffee 
off each tree. 
310. Jig Jlr. Cowlf'JI : )iot clean coffee? Yes. 
311. II ow old arc those trees ? The oldest is 12� years only. 
3l2. How long does it t:�ke for the tree to mature if you plant from the nursery, twelve months after putting in the seed? Three years. 
3l3 Tiow much will you get per tree the first y<'ar ? TTalf-a.-pound per tree. 
:H -1:. The youn� tr<'cs gradually increase until they_ become full bearing? �es. 
3l5 \Vhen does a trec arrive at its maximum ? lu six years from plantmg, and from them then I 
aH·ragc ·J. lbs. per tree. . . . . . 3l0. IIa\'C you !<Old any of the coffee ? Yes ; I ha1·c prepare1l it and sol<l 1t m th1s town for 3s. per lb. 
317. r� that in the bei1.n ? Ground, but without chicory. 1 could LM·e �old more than I produced. 
3lR 'J'hat will pav handsomely ? Yes. 
3lD. I low h:we j·ou not gone in for coffee growing? Because of want of ht.bour. If we had cheap 
htbour I woul1l grow plenty of it. 
320. Do those t1•ces want much pruning? In ihis par·t oE the eonntry thE>y ought to be Jlruned once a year, and the !luckers that come up from the botlom ought to bo taken off every week. 
3::! L.  Is once a. ye;tr enough for pruning ? Certainly, after t!\king o[ the crop. 
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32::1. I low may pickings do you have in :� year ? ThrC"c piekings. 
::JH. What class of labour wculd be suitable for growing co[ee ? How much could you pay those 
labourer.:� a year, finding them in rations ? I could pay £l2 a year and rations to labourer:� for coffee
gt·owing-. 
:125. Do you think that there is much land in the district that is suibble for coffee-growing ? I never 
saw nnr place in rdl my travels more suitable for coffee and tea tiJ:tn the ran�es here. 
32(;, BIJ fltP Ohairmrm : You h:we :�pent a long time in Jamaica, have you not? Yes. 
::127. lly Jir rowley : At what se�on of the year t!oc:� coffee ripen ? In .August principally. 
32't I:� that the dl'y S('ason ? Yes. 
32!l. lt� it a favourable sen.'!on for picking ? Yea. 
330. Have you :m,v machinery fur preparing the coffee for market ? Ko. I do everything with my 
own fing-ert�, and with a mortar and mill to grind roa!lt coffee. 
33L Whn.t labour have you used ? 1\ly own la.bour a.nd kan:�kas. I also hl\d some aboriginal natives 
working for me. 
832. How did the aboriginals work ? I was never so well pleased as when I h:ul a few aboriginah 
working for me. 
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ll'()t'lh wages. 
835. Arc there many of the�e men availfl.ble ? They can be mtlrle available by getting one or two in and 
t1·eai in� them kindly, nucl letting them go when they like. You must not restrict them, hut g-i,·e them 
full lib(•J·ty to g:o and come ti,S tlwy please. When they go they tell other:l if they h:we been well tre11ted, 
:wtl more are then willing to come and work. H you l'loiiHl and fC'cd them well, I believe they would 
nen• r lca1·o you. I have often asked the Commi11sioncr here for a. bag of ftour to help me to feed them 
with, :md he would not do it, and the natii'C.:I went away. People, l find, give the natives a. worse 
character than tltey de«crve. 
336. J I avo you flnffel'cd from the depredations of the blacks ? I ha\'e nel"cr suffered any harm from them. 
I have alwa.y� treated them kindly, ami. given them employment, i£ they were willing to work. 
3:H. By tl1e Ol!airm(lll_: Did those wl10 worked for you-did they e1·er prove treacherous to you ? Nc. 
I ne1·er allowed them m the house, but �ave them a humpy to thcmseh·cs. 
:J:l!::!. You found that by being kind to them :md gi1·iug them any little things that they a�ked for in the 
11hape of tr>bacco an.d clothes, they were ready to giv.e you w�rk, and were sensible of your kindness? 
Yes ; nod to make 1t more so I would a1most go i!O fa.r as to gt\'C them 2s. a week. 

339. By 
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3:J9. B,11 11lr. Cou·l".'l : ThC'n i£ you C'ould get an aboriginal to work you would not only gi\'C him toLacco, Daniel llart. 
clothes. and rntionR, but wages be�idcs ? Ye�<. � 

310. W'hat clni'!S of work do the)· do ? C'orn hoeing and chipping. 11 Jan., l889. 

341. Do they hoC' coffee for von? So. 
342. Haxc you u�<·J kanaka 'labour? Yes ; but it is very expensive when you have to gil'e lOs. :t week 
for a time-<•xpircd man, and tll(>y often get as :nuch as l:!o;;. a week and £1 :� week :wd board. . . 
3J3. ·were they untler agreement to you? No ; they would not enter iuto :m agreement, and did ]USt 
as thev liked. 
3U. \\'n11 that on account of the abundance of employment and the demand for the� ? Yes. . 
aJ:.j_ lhve you ('\'Cr n]>plicd to have any indented to �·ou? I did a.t fir:�t, and got eight the first tnn� I 
Kettlcd here. Vor the first thrt'c mouths t.lwv worked very middlingly, and I had a lot of trouble w1t11 
them, but after that they got on first-rate, :nld wct·e ju<>t beginnin� to get iuto Aett!ed work, a�d f had no 
�rouble with them. Tl10y 8toppcd with mo twelve monthf-1, and tlu;n tho ptu·tncr who was with me got 
mto trouble, an1! the kan�lka.s were on his schedule, �lnd they were taken away from me, and I lost the 
kanaka!.l. 'J'hey were SCl'\'icca.ble, tractable, and did good work. 
3.loG. 'Vhat did you pay them for wages ? £G a. year and tucker. 
3•t7. 'What di(l llt�ir pn">tt�tge-money cost ? Tt was cheaper thcu than now. 
318. What did it cost you to introduce them ? I could not say ex:tctly. Mr. A llan Gray, wl10 was my 
friend. conducted all that lmsincsl! for me. 
3t!l. If you could get labour of that desct·iption, could �·ou grow coffee and make it pay ? Yes. 
350. !lave y�u <:mployt• d any Chinese ? Yes, I haYe. 
35l. How du.l lhoy turn out ? Very ba(Uy. '!'hey work well for themseh•es and Jo a great amount o[ 
work, but they will not do so for an employer. . 
3.j2. How did you employ them ? By the week. They were never $alisfaclory. 
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mueh, they would only do a certain 

quanl ity o£ work each day. 
355. B!J the Olrairmatt : Ho.s anyone else in the district g-rown coffee ? Yell, but not the coffee that I 
�rc;v, I grew .\rabian coffee, an<l they tried Liberian coffee. 
356. Of the two dcsc•·iptions which is tl1e best adapted for tilis.di.strict ? The Arabian. . 
:3,:;7, By Jlfr. Cowlf'!J : lu what respect does the Liberian coffee fail ? Because it doe� not ben.r .a.�tythmg 
like the other coffcc-ha!i not so hcavv a-crop. 1 can't c:�:a.ctly e'l:plain the difference, but the nnllmg and 
cleaning o[ it is \'Cry di(ficult, and it )Ia� a very thick cherry and even when you dry it with the cherry 
on, it is teniblc. But tho othel' coffee doe� well. 
358. Docs the Liberian coffee take a.s much pruning as the other ? I neve•· prune any. 
3;)9. B!l tlw Oltairwm : I rave you ever tried rice growing ? 1 wa.s the firat to try it here. I had two 
ki11ds:-mount:!iH rt11d �wamp rice-and both did well. 
:Hio. Was this rm experiment ? Yes. 
3GL Did you know of nn.vone in the district who has tried swamp or· hill rice? No one, but China.meu. 
3G2. By Mr. Cou;le.IJ :  Did they cultivate it for their own cnnsumptioa only ? No ; tl1cy sold it to 
Europea11s. _\ party came from C1lirns, up here, to purchase rice. 
3G3. It there any market for paddy ? Yes. 
3Gt. What did they offet· for it? I do not know. 
:lG5. The party from Cairn� did not tell you what he was prepared to pay ? No. 
:366. Do you know about how much the yield of rice i» per acre here ? No. 
:167. l l:n·e you �rown any arrowroot for market ? I grew Vfest [ndian arrowroot. It is a sn1all plant. 
Ju tl1e 

.
West ludic!! we cut it for chaff. We use it for nothing else. 

3l>S. llave you �rown and manufactured llil}' for market ? Yes. 
:lli!l What yield per acre did .\'Ou get? I planted about half-a-chain of tubers and took it up last season 
and got off the half-ton about 500 ]b!l. of arrowroot. That would have paid me nicely if I had had con
sumption for it. 
3i0. B!J thr Cltairmnn: ls there any demand for it ? Yes ; women about here (Port Douglas) gave 
me ls. per lb. for it. I went into the 11tore and asked the storeman what he would give me for 200 lbs. or 
300 lbs of arrowroot, :md he said, " We can get it from Lchey for 4d., and we cau't afford to give you any 
more." 
371. B,11 Mr. Ootde.lf : \Vould ld. per lb. pay ? No. 
372. What would pay ? I ca.n't sa.y. H we had labourers working for nothing it would not pa.y. We 
must have machinery and grow it on a largo scale. Even thcu it would not pay. I sent some to the 
Londou l�xhibition, and all!o to thC' :\Iclbournc Exhibition. 
373. B!f the C'lwirman : Jlave you b·icd gt·owing tobacco ? Yes. 
37:!. How have yot1 �ut:ceec!C'd ? Very well. 
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377. Did'you e,·cr try to obtain the value of the tobaceo leaf grown by you when dried ? 1 llC\'Cr sold 
any dr.v tobacco le:�f. People who are acquainted with tobacco �ay they' could not get a better leaf than 
I now have. 
378. Doc� cocoa grow here ? Y e .. ; l sent to the Acclimntisation Society for some pla.nts, a.nd got twenty 
cocoa planbl, but thf'y were so old anJ_ pot-bound that only three have done well. I a.rn tryi11g to get 
some more. . 
37!). Hax(' you tried limes or lemon!! ? Yes; both the common lemon and the Lisbon lemon. 
3!--0. "'hat tHH.'CCt<" did _\·ou meet with in growing them ? They grew well. 
3�1. Jla.''ll you n. market for lE'mon"? "Xo. I sent t�mne a war last season. A friend o£ minc-)Jr. 
Ilarve)-, of il�Jb,lurnc-rccornmcndcd me to send some there, and '[ sent ten cn:<efl, a.nd they brou�ht in a 
return a\·ern�lllg' a. bout 5!1. Gd. a. case. 
as�. Did that include frei�ht :tnd expenses ? No ; clear of e\·erythiug. 
3>.,3. How many \H'rC' there in a case ?  �inc dozen. 
3�1. Then you' are quito satisfied with the experiment you made in growing lelllons and limes, and arc 
sure they W!ll succccd ? Yes. 385. Have 
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� great succe"� since :\lcssr�. ltu<�scll and Co. started their factory in 

JJ Jan., 1889. llJ.i .. banc, nnd M they dell! with me I make a profi_t out of tlw cttJ·ons� , . f . 387. B.v 1Jlr. Cowlf:y : '\\"hat price 1locs the firm g1vc you per doz ? ] hey g1ve me about 30s. OJ a porter 
case full of citrons free on board herP. 
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There is only Russell and Co. in lhe 
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\�imt quantity would they take ? They would take two ca�es C'fery week. 
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6ocs not citron culture require very little lttb�ur ? Very little. Tt grows like a weed and all you 

�g�� :�r�0t;1:�� :���·����hi�� articles of tropical agt·iculturc or fruit that you gmw ? Yes; Chinese fruits

��;�.1�;����-Chait·Nwn : \Vith regard to tltis fruit, is there much of i t ? I lmve one tree, anrl the fruit is 
sold to the Cl1inamen every year before it is ripe. 
:mu. What is the money yield ? It araagcs about £3 a tree. . 397. How many trees could you grow to the acre ? These grow bt:.:g:er than orangefl. '.rhey could be 
planted thit·ty feet apart. l should think forty Ot' fifty trees to the acre. . . 
3!l8. ll.v Jlr. Oow7e.!f : How long did it take this tree to _bear ? Pla.n�cd from the gr.1ft �� mll not take 
more than three ve:trs, but from a. seed it would take stx year�. Mme was seut to me m a pot by the 
Acclimatisation ROcicty. 
399. llave you succeeded with any more sorts ? �o ; I have a lot of suckers from the trees, ready to 
l>lant :tnd send away. 
400. Amongst any of tho�te trees tha.t you have, ha.vc you trird lhe .Japanese "ystcm, called. " gootl'," b�· 
which you sLrip off a. small ring of bark and cover the wound up w1th a. ball of earth t-ill the yonn� 
roots commence growing: ? No. . 
401. By tile Olutirman: You h:n•e a thorough knowledge of the l\fossman Rn·er generally ? T es; I am 
well acquainted 'vlth the majority of the settlers on tho river. 
402. "What is the average area of the selections? lliO acre;�. GOO acre!'�, 1,2SO acres, 650 acre�, antl 600 
acres. I know these. 
403. Are thc�te eouditional selections? Some are home11tcad'l, tUl•l others couditionat selections. 
40t Have the original selectors resided thcmseh·cs on the-ir selection�, or done so by bailiff ? By bailiff, 
principally. l1ringle resides on his selection. Jones and ,Johnston work their o.wn selections. 'L'h('y 
are :\II pniU up now. 
10.i. Are all these selections made freehold now? Yes. 
406. l)o tht>y work them now or lease them to China. men ? J one.�, Pringle, and Wilson do, and a 
portion of Bribri is leased to Chinamen, also some portiou o£ �farmahon's. In fact they :1re all morr 
or less leased to Chinamen. 
407. '!'hen in point o� fact none of the original selectors are working tl1e land them�elves ? None of 
them. 
408. 'Vhat is the general condition of the health of tile Europeans on the �fo!:'-;;man Ri,·er ? "Then we first 
came he1·e it w:�s very bad. Since the Mos�man was cleared T believe it is very healthy-as healthy a 

�b��
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1
t�,�� the Mo,.�man ? Yes ; this coffee land that I 

spoke of, and !nnd at Cassowary Creek. That is offered for '·illagc �:�cttlement. lt is grand laud, but 1 
am afraid it will never be settled on. 
410. Arc you of opinion that if there was an experimental farm here for the growth of artiele� of 
commercial value, which selectors could see growin�, :md their mode of cultin\tiou, with the view of 
introducing them into their own selections, it would a11�i�tt trClpil"nl agriculture in this district ? Xo, 
bec:mse we have alread.r tried everytlung here. ]�,·en· mao since he t•:uue here-and some ha,·e been hrr(' 
a long time-has been trying- to lind out wlmt trOJlical plaubl :md fruits ,,·ouhl do he-re. There is illr . 
.Montg-omcrie, for insbnce;-you will be pleall('d to see his garden. I have tried t'VL'rythiu,.,., :md I know 
exactly wlmt will pay and what will not now. 1 am speaking, of eou1·:w, for myse\E. 0 

411. l>art of the duty of the Commission is to receive �uggcstions from geutl.emen like yourself with the 
view of promoting tropical agriculture in Pori Dough\�. Cnn you ofl'cr any suggestions bY which 
tropical agriculture in this district can be nssi�ted and promntcd ? No other than by cheal>" labour. 
'V"e have tried everytl1ing:. 
412. Do you think that if the co:tstal steamers carrying fmit from here t,,") the Southern ports or to 
Norman ton took more care of the f1·uit than they tlo nnw, that it would be rm as�istanee to von ? It 
would be t11c greatest a!lsiRtance to the fruit gt"OwCrl! up here. · 

����· di��:��l?
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t����-tru�tworllty agcn1 :-�  at. the different ports to receive t.hc products of 
41•1·. llave you known any selectors besides yout·ilelres who ha\'e sustained loi>.S through defaulti1w 
ageuts ? Yes ; e\·erybody is complaining of it. 0 
415. 'fhen 1 lake it thrlt these arc two of the chief difficulties you have to contend again11t here-first, tho lo�'<!i by ullage on the steamers ; :�nd second, defaulting: a,e::ent.� at the various ports? Y cs ; I would not say defaulting agent!!, but defaulting purchasers. 
·"lrlG. And poor •·eturns from consignees down South to whom you have sent your products ? Ye� 417 Bv Mr Cowley The Bribri eslatc is a. sugar plantation ? Jt \\1\s it ls not now at work 418. Is 1t closed ? Yes. 
41!). Can yon tell me the charadcr of the Iand-i� it good or indifferent? Those }>arts of t.llC land where they put their cane in )OU could uot W111h for better. 
'l-20. Ca� you 

,
�ell me �he ('3.USC of tho failure, if they lmd good land, good crmhing machinery, and a good 1mll ? . Ihe elos�ng of the mill wa.s owing: to thci1· getting men to mauago the mill who did not know aoytb10g about 1t. 42L 'Vho 
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4::!1. Who owuc,( it ? The pNprictrc:<s of the mill in the fir�t place W!ls )[I'll. Pa.rker, and she kuew Daniel Hart. 
nothing about 11ugar. 

. 
� 

}2:?. 'Vh:tt. labom· did they ct.nploy ? "Thtte men and kanaka!<. ".hite men for the horses and drays, 1 1  Jan., 1889. 
and new-chums aud kannka� 111 the field. 
423. Did they employ aboriginals ?  One m�n nat!led De Coures did, and he is sati�fied with tho labour. 
He does nothing C'.tccpt with the native�. He grows a. lot of banana!'!, and is now growing corn, and all 
the labour being n:tti,·es. 
42:t Are you well aequainted with his place ? Yes ; >cry well. 
-125. Uo"; much had he undcr cultivation? One humlred :uul sixty acre11 is the area of his selection. 
426. I low much is uudcr culti,•:ttion ?  I could not say exactly. . �27. Could yotl tell us about the number of aborit;"inals he employs ? Ten or twelve, and at. other times 
only four. '!'hey come and go just as they l.ikl'. lie ha� one faithful boy, whom he sends to the 
mountrtiM to bring- in tl1e other men when he wants them. 
428. As you are well acquainted with the )lossman and Daintr<>c Rivers, can you tell us the character of 
the soil back from thON0 rivcM! and between them ? All agricultural country. 
4�9. h the couutt·y suittlble for clo�e �ettlement? Yes . 
. J,:JO. 'Vhat means of communication is there ? Mo�tly water. 
<.1.31. At present. what uu'ana of comrnuuicatlon are there between the Daiutrce an(l Mos�man and Port 
Dougln� r Simpl_y boats. The " A racoon " goes to tho Daintrec anJ 1\Io:-�">man. 
-}32. Then the meant� of communication which the farmers have with .Port Douglas is good, if they grew 
produce enough ? Ye!!. 
433 . .Are tho bars very bad ? The Daintrec bar is not >ery bad, e:tcopt during one month of the year. 
\\Then it is blowing you have sometimes to stop im�ide for a day or two. 
43J,. -what is the price per ton, or per bunch, for bringing ba.mutas from tbe Daintree to Port Douglas ? 
I could not tell. They charge me ls. for a. porter case from the .lloRm:m, besides wharfage. 
435. \Vhat would it CO:it to put it on board the coasting steamer ? It would co:<�i ls. a. case to put iii on 
board a. steamer. It cosh! b. to bring it to town, and I ha,·e to pay 2s. 6d. i£ I want a dray to go to m y  
place. 
4:)G. B!J the Chairman : ,\�hat freight do they charge a. bunch for bananas ? I do not know ; I never 
exported any. 
4:J7. By Mr. Cowle!J : What do they charge for carrying maize ? It is, I believe, 1011. a ton for maize 
from tho l\IO!mnan. 
1:38. W!Htt is the distance ? ScYen miles. 
-ta9. B_y Ll�e Clwirmau : Arc you acquainted with the selector$ on tlH� Daiutree P Yes ; one or two. I 
h:�ve oft('n been to the Jhintroc, but not much to the selectors there. 
4:10. Do you know rm,·thing about the J)nintree selection:> ? Yell ; I was the firlll selector there. 
·UL h tho lantl a\! �<elected ? Yes ; all the available land. I mean that all the land available with river 
fronlflges is �dC'ctcd. 
412. ]n whoso band\! i�t i t ?  There are a few 160-a.crc homestead aclcctiou!<, but the principal portion is 
held by geutlemcn in ]3risbanc, abscuteee, who nei'Or \!�tw the place. 
4t;J. Ha� thl' lR.-nd boett tUJ"IIed to a.nv usfl ? Yes. 
·H.I.. How many guropeanl! at·e now "lil'ing o n  the �elections of the Daintroe? There are Fisher, Stew:Ht, 
and about Lhree othet·� on tho whole Daintrce. 'l'hese arc all homestencl seledorii. 
415. Could the whole of this available land on the Daintree river which is in t.he hands of absentee pro
prietor� be cullivatc<l :Ls well and as easily as yourll ? Yes ; it i.; similar soil to my own. [t i s  the best 
land that can be got. 
44-G. Bv Mr. Cowle!J : 'Vhat do the selectors there grow ? BananrLs. 
447. What labour do they employ ? They work the land themselves. lt'ishcr employs labour, but he 
gets i_u one of his ncighbour11 for a day or two or a week or two just as be requires him. Fisher has a few 
bananas. 
418. Are there any kanakas or Chinese ? Stewart bas a kanak("L or two. 
449. Are tho Chincl'!C employed there ? In some ca�cs, where the selector has a. small banana. patch, but 
not a.'-4 many as ou the 1\lmu�mau. 
450 .. By the 0/wirman : .For how many miles up the Daintrce is the laud selected on either side ? 
l1ave been up about twenty mile�, :md it wa.s selected all the way up. 
451. .And in nil that distance are thf:re only five selectors living on their selections ? Yes. 
4:j2. Arc the aborig-inal unti,•cs at the present time particularly destructive to the selectors who are livin.,. 
on their lnnJ � The �electors complain more than they have any cause to 

0 

•1,33. 'fhen you thiuk the selectors arc not particul:trly molested ? 1 cnn't say. But I have been living: 
there for thirteen ycnrs, uud they hn>e newr molested me. 
4J!. Are you of opinion that the Government ought to assist those aborigiual�, uow that their laud is 
taken hom them, by givin� them food and blankets ? If the Goverumeut had done what I w:tnted and 
givcu them food, they would bo all right. 
4.J5. 13y_ illr. ('owle!J : If a rc�>ervc was c;;bt.blishC'd for abor!giJu\ls, and a_ carctal(cr vlnced in chnrge who 
would g1re these men food when they hnd no work on the farms, would 1t be a !HJCccss ? Yes. '!'hat is 
wlmt i� done in Victoria. De Courcs of ten has a large Jtumber come to his place, and has to give them 
food, nod it is rather rough on him. 
45U. B.v tl1e Chairma11 :  W h!tt it1 the general cause of the failure of tropical ngriculture in this district ? 
�n the first place, thct·e being no local consumption ; iu tho second place, becam:e wherever you send 
fruit, you can't get a price for it ; and thirdly, we can't grow and com pete with the Southern market 
because of tbo want of !t cheap kind of �abour-and the latt?r is the priucipal thing of niL 
457. Bg .Jlr. Cowle!J : As a rule what prtce do you pay a wh1te man ? :10$. a week and tucker. 

JOHN DORHEX8 JoiL.�STO:SE, called in and examined : 

45S. JJ_y the OhairmM : Yon are a ��lector on the )lossman Ui,·er? Yes. JohnDoTrentt 
Johnstone. 

459. What is the area. of yQur selectiOn ? 610 acres. 
460. "1\"hat � 
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John Dorrens •.HlO. 'Vhat nrca have you cultivated? I 11nvo none under culti,·ation now1 but I had thirty acres under 
Johnstone. cultiv(ltion. But f am llrepa.riug to grow sugar. 

� 4Gl. How long ha.,·c you been on the �O!<sm:m l�iver ? ��i_ve years. 
ll Jan., 1589. Hi:!. "7hat is the nature of your selectwu ? It 1s a condJtJonal purchase. 

4U3. When you had land under cultivation what did you prin<'ipally grow ? Maize. . 
4Gt What im11 the yield per acre ? I had none. lt was a ,·ery ''ct :�cason, a�d when . 1t was rca<:ly for 
gathering, I had not a dry day and it got rotten. 'That was the end of my m:me growmg. 
4G.J. By Jir. Oorde!J .- Did you only grow it one _year ? Yes. 
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s7:i:s your own ? Kanak a labour. 

4Gf:l. How many had you ? Ten. 
•J.69. \Vere they indented to yourself ?  They were transferred to me. 
470. What did you pay them ? £6 a year and their board, clothes and tobacco, uudE'r tho Government 
regulations. . . ·Hl. A ftcr the failure of vour ma�?.e what did you do w1th them ? I act them clearmg land. 
472. l3!J JJ[r-. Oowleg .- 'Vi'th what object ? 'l'o· groll' sugar. 31y brotl1er was talldng of starting n. sugar· 
mill on tllC Mos!;man, ancl T intended selling to him. �[c was to hnvo start_ed l_ast month. 

? r 47:�. l3!J tlie Olwirman : Practically up to the pre11ent tune you are not culhvatmg the land _at all · �o. 
47 1·. J Lave you the kanakas still with you ? No ; tlJCy left me about two Jl'�r>� ago. l pa1d them off. 
47G. Do you i11tend g-rowing sugar? Y cs, I did intl'nd_ to _do so,_ and 1f my broth�r had made a. 
cornmcnccmcnt I would have done so. When he puts up Ius mill I will start sugar-growing. _ 
1/G. B.IJ :JJ(r c�wlr!J : Then it is conditional Oil the mill being at:trtcd that you grow t\Je _sugar ? 1:cs. 
\\'hen .Mr. Hod,gkiuson was here making inquiries as to the c�;tablughmcnt of a central mill, l took no 
acti,·c part in the matter, because my brother J.:aid he would !!tart one. . . 
477. Is your selection freehol<l ? Yes ; 1 haYc not ri'CPii'C•d the �ccds yet, but 1t IS freeho!�- , . 
478. There is then no longer any necessity for you to c:trl')' on th11:1 wor� to fulfil the eond1��ns � �one, 
4-70. B!J tl1e Olwirmnn: Have )"OU recei\'ed your certificate for the fulfllment of the cond1hous ? Yes, 
long ago ; and for all the ruoucy being paid up. 
4b0. Are you ]>rctty well acquainted with the Mossman district genl'rally? I am. . 
4Sl. ls there much cultiYation c:uried on on the )!OII!<man? V cry litth• except what the Cbrnamen doc�. 
I h:n·� none on my Relcction, or on my brother's. 
482. \\'hat is the reason that Europeans do not cultivate the land? The labour required is too high in 
price. I hn,•e five kanaka boys now, and I pay four of them 12s. a week, and one £1 per week, and their 
rations. 
483. lJy Mr. Cou:ley : "\Vhat else besides rations do you gi\'C tl1em ? Nothing else. They were just 
working ns scr\'ants with me. 
4&k Arc these men employed in clearing scrub ? Ye!l. That is what I ha,•e been doing those last two 
years. 
•J.S.). Bv tltr Clwir-man : 'l'hen is the high cost of labour the only ren..<�on why Europeans do not cultivate 
their land ? No ; there is another thing. You can't get white men here to work. You might get them 
to work se\"cn month!! out of the year. 'Vhcn the hot weather comes they cannot stand it, and .''OU can't 
get men to work. 1 myself can't stand it, and .l would not. e:o::pect a man to do what I could not do 
myself. 'Vhcn the thennomctcr stands at 120 degrees a white man cannot work. 
4SG. \\"hat is the rea11on why so much land on the J\Ios!lmnn is leased to Chinamen? .A few selectors 
espl'ct the euwu· industJ·y to revive a.gain, aud they arc all preparing [or it ; and leasing it to Chinamen is 
one w:�y of preparing tlte 1and for something better than is growing. 
48i. Have you ]called any of your land to Chinamen ? No. 
4(,8. By Mr. Oowlry : 1 suppose that another reason ill that it renlly-pays to do so, bec:m�e they are 
getting their l!md cleared for 11othing ? Te�. 'l'he Chinamen pay them >tO much per acre, jm.t a. little 
more than tl1ey p:ty the Government for it, and they arc getting their lrtnd cleared at the 11ame time . 
.l&!l. 1Jy ll1c Ol1air-man :  Are you acquainted with the Daintrcc Hil·cr? l:"es. 
1!JO. J s it sc•lc('ted on both sides for a. considerable di!!tance ? Y Cfl. 
491. ls the labour quc!ltion the reason why theRe selection!! nrc uot cultimted ? 'yell, yes, cl1iefly. There 
are severn! reaRons. The selectors are poor men, aud tim�:� were 11ot in n po::oition to ma.ke a. ><t:trl by 
dearing �;round :md growing maize ; and when the !<ugnr mill which \las there was clo!led they t'Ould not 
get nny work to clo, aucl hnd to ]eave the district, and :l good mnny of them !-,'lt\'C up their Sl'lectioni<. Some 
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little means, and they arc still conkntcd to work their selectious, and the)' are 

4-02. llow man)· are there on the Daintrce who :�rc working their llC!C'ctioufl prQfitably ? .Four or five. 
'J!J:l. l'hcn the larger !!election!! were taken up b_r absentee prOJll'ictors. \\.,.hat is the TC':l!IOil whr- thcr
nre not cultivated ? I suppose t�at the sugar iuduc;try wns the cnu�e o[ their �electing, and if thCy had 
to select the land now I do not thmk they wouhl do !<O. 
40 .11. You have nel'Cr your8clf attempted to �row :�ny t1·opieal product.� at all ? Nothing- but cane. [ 
pl:�ntcd forty !\C·rel! of c:mc and 1t grew with very liltlo Lroubll'. 'l'hal ww on my brothc1•':o !lCkction, 
·I·DG. 1J,11 illr. ('owle_y .- 'Vhat l:lbour did you u�e in pl:tnlin!; it ? Kanal.:�s with mle or two white men aud 
my�tlr to al!si:-;L 
496. WIHlt did tl1c white men do ? Iu the summer tinw nothing at all. 
407. What wero they-overseers or lnbourcrs? J.Ja.bourcn1. I kl'pt them chiefly [cncing aud �:�plitting timber. 
198. Did tho cane do well on this selection ? I" e.�. fir::�i-rnte. 
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a�,!�t:���r£ l�;�����plinnl'e� for crushing. 
50L By tl�e Chairman : Do you know anything about llribri Pla.niation at all ? Yell. 
502. Do you kno" why it failed ? Because of bad applianceR and ba1l m:ma.,.cmcnt combined. 
503. Not because the Rugar-c:�ne would not grow ? ']'hi' t�ugar-c:mc grew tot�cndidly. 
50-1. Not because tho price of sugar was low ? 1\""o. Jf they had had the c:me gr.:nm and carted to tho 
mill and laid down for them, I do not think they would hM·c made a penny out of it on account of tho 
bad applinncel!l. 505. Had 
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50,). Had they cbca.p labour nlao ? Ye�, they had ; and then they could not Tmtkc it pay. 

15 

JohnDorreiU 
Jobn�tone. 

500. B.v j)fr. C'olt•lf!J : [II the manager of the plant:J.tion in the district? �l'bcrc if!l one there now. 
507. C'a.n we get information from him ? Ye" ; and vou can 8CC the maclnnery for yourself. � 

GOS. Bv l"e Olwirmnn : lfa,·e ,·ou demteJ auy atten"tion rlt all to other article>� out�ido of the growth of 11 Jan., 1889• 
cane alld maiz(', such as tea, coffee, and oranges � 1'\ o ;  I have uo knowledge of them myself, but I haT"e 
seen others attempt to g:rnw coffee. On the selection :uljoinin!!; mine, coffee grnws very well. 
509. Do vou know Hart's ? Yes ; that is the selection L mean . 
.3 lO. "r o�lJ you consider him a succe�>sful selector? I don"t consider him a succes�:�ful selector from a. 
monetary point of view. 
!ill. Has he endc:woure<l to de\"clop the resources of tbe district ? Oh, yes. Tie h:1.11 got on in a. 
muddling 110rt of wa�· ; he has planted fruit tree!, and let them grow up, and t)lCre they have_ remained. 
5l2. B.v Mr. Cotclc!l : Do yon bclie,•e that he il! a practical man and underRtandR what he IS about ? I 
believe he under�tandl'! a little about it. You will see when you go to hill place that it has not got the 
attention it requires. 
Gl:3. }Jy tlte Oltairman : I£ you were to plant your ground with orang:e treell would you. accept Hart's 
OJlinion as to the Jc11cription of trees, and how to plant them ? Yes ; he hall a little prachcal knowledge 
of fruit growing. 
;)14. By JJ[r. Oowlc.tl : At·e there many forfeited selections on the Mossman ? Yes ; a few. . 
515. Can you tell the enuRe of forfeiture ? 'l'he aboriginal.<t were the reason of two of the RettlerB clearmg 
out. At the time Barnard wall murdered they got frightened and wcut away. Barnard and his brother 
had homestead selections adjoioing each other. 
516. How long ago wa� that ? About four years. 
5li. "\Vh:1.t was the cau�c of the other dt>sertions ;  was it want of labour or bad communications? Both. 
"\\re have a wet climate here, :mel it i11 11cldom that the roads are as gnod as now. I h:we seen two years 
during which the road!! were impaa!lllhle. Ouring those two years the longest spell of dry weather was 
fift�en and a-half days. The continual shower:� kept the road!! soft. At that time many of the Chinamen 
picked their m:1.i..:e :�nd had sheds to dry it in. 1 did not go to th:Lt trouble, and that 1n:1.y be ono reason 
why 1 did not !l:t\"C any of it. 
5L!-!. B!J f11e Chairman : Had the murder of Barnard a. deterrent effect on settlement in this di!<trict ? 
It had at the timr, but I believe it has recO\·ered from that now. 
iil9 . . Are the aboriginal nati;ca as troublesome now as they are alleged to have been then ? Xo. 
520. TI.ave they decreased in uumbers ? I think so. They neYer trouble me. 
521. Have they become more used to European civili1.ation ?  Yes ; and they arc more about the town 
llOW. 

522. Do you know of any cruelty being practised to any of them ? No. 
52:3. \\'as the murder of Uanlflrd more of a reprisal, or was it a treacherous premeditated murder ? It 
was a. treacherou11 nicely-planned murder, without any provocation on the part of the selector. They 
murderer\ the man for plunder. 
524. By Mr. Cowley : What i1:1 the general health of the white people on the river ? Pretty good. 
525. Although you have 11:�id bcforc tlwt the white men can't work in the heat, still t.hcre is ve!'y little 
fever, is tlJCrC not ? '!'here ha11 been very little dul'ing: the past three years. 
526. llrl.ve those three years been c.xeeptionnlly dry ? La:!t year was, but Llw previous two years were 
wet. 
V2i. Then ns a whole you consider this a healthy district for the agriculturist ? Yes ; I would sooner 
live on tho J\.[ossman l{j,·er than on the Johnstone Ri>er. 
528. rrom your fi,·e years' Clperien<:e do you think that white. men can work and do a fair day's work 
here, or can _they not ? <?ertaiuly not. I am positive they can not. If you wish, I will give you one 
�·ear"s e.xperJCnce I l1ad SL.X ycnrs ago. 
529. \Vhat i, your experience since the fever abntcd ? A. white man can not do a bit day'!!! work now. 
The wages you would hnve to pay a white man here would be fully 2.J p<'r cent dearer than it would be 
about Bundaber�. 
53(). Can they do the work ? There arc five months of the year that they cannot do the work. When 
a. man stoop!! to hoe, whether amongst cane or maize, he eaunot stand tho work in hot weather. On 
account of the en·et�8ive heat it is as much a!! I can do to walk through amongst the cane. 
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tho better the kanaka. can work. In the heat a white man can llo nothing but drink te:1., and can't eat . 
but n. kanaka. tltink8 nothing: of eating lib. of meat. ' 

532. H:we you seen white men attempting to "·ork during these five hot month11 ? 1 had men who were 
workin� for· me try, and whcn it "as too hot for them I did not ask them to work. 
5�3. Do you kn_ow o£ your. own kuowledge that wl1ite men have rcfm·ed to work during these five months 
o( tl�e year ? "I��� ; whcu tt has been too hot to work, when thcro wM only tho hoeing up of the ground 
vrenous to plautmg tho cane to do. :J:1�. B.r; ][;·. CowleiJ : Supp_?sing t hat the !and was cleared �f se�ub aml brou�ht under tl1e plouglt, cau whttc me11 work then ? .r-;o. l'he weather gets !IO hot dunug h\'C monthR of tho vcar that l consider 
that it would be ,langerous for white men to work in the field. • ' 

53,'j. Even if the scrub was cleared away, and lhe country umlcr the plough. Yes ; even if the scrub was cleared. A ,·cry £e\\ dny11 ago a mau was ploughing land nt B1·ibri, and !tad been at work a rery few minutes when, on corning to the end of a furrow, he sat down under the shade of a tree and said ' ·I£ I e�mld get a man to do_ the wo;k I would not do_ it myself." He was working for himself-he w�s not a hrrcd m:m-:mc.l hc �atd that tf ho could get a lured man to do the work, he would not risk his own life 
doiug it. 
G36. "What i� the :ncrage price paid to white men ? About 25ll. a week. I hare a married couple, and thev get £100 a year and their ration11. 
537. Hare you employed nny aboriginal!! ? No. 
53'i. Have you employed any Chinamen ?  Only in the scrub. 
530. "What did you pay them 7 25s. a week. 
540. Have you any experience in exporting fruit ? No. 

54L By 
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John Dorren� 541. By tlu� Chairman ; \\�hen you said prc\·iou�<ly that you 1mid kanak� �2�>. and £1 per week, do the 
,Joh.natQne. rcturn8 from their labour pay you to �ive tlm_t r.1te of wage� '! I aw bu1ldmg _& cottage at present, and 

� reuqirc tlu� !.{roun1 about it for a g:arden. 'l'h•s lns been a dry »Ca'!OU for clearUlg the ground, and that 
11 Jan., 1&9. is the work I have emploJ· ed them on. _ _ , .54:?. Did the\' bko to the work ? Ycs; clear•ng gJ'Outld IS the ,-ery work,they can do . 

.i!!l. \\·a!! it 'heavily timbered ground ? Yes. it \\38. _ '} .JH. By _;u,-. Coll'ley : .At that rate of wages, how much would 1t cost to clea:r a1_1 acre . �t that rate I 

could uot clear it under £9 :m acre ; in fact mY e::�timate was £9 lOs. That ts s1mply cutting down and 
burning off, and doe� not include slumping. "·rherc arc two or throe acres that cost £20 an acre, as I 
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i
��t clear the land. ; all the heavy limber is left? Yes ; some of the big logs won't 

burn off. 
516. Then you -pay £9 an acre for simply cuttiu� down and burning off what will burn off? Yes. 
:)47. Bg the Chairman :  How do you culti\·ate the land, by the plough or hoe ? By th_e hoe. . 
;HS. B!J Mr. Cowley : You say you pay 12s. a week and £1 a. week to a kanaka ; would 1t pay you to gn·c 
them that. for working sugar-cane ? No. 
549. You have had experience in g1·owing l.'nnc ? Yel!. 
550. Where? T n Bundaberg. 
[i,jl. "From your experience of growing- cane in Uundabet·g, would it pay you to gro1� cauo on th!3 Mo�s
mnn if you had to pay l2s. a week for kanaka�? No, it would not. \Vith a sugar-mill you would reqmro 
bOO acres under cane to supply it. If it was rtll scrub land it would take from 150 to 200 kan:tkas to 
look nfter it. Look what an amount of money that would. be at 12s. �ach per week. . 5J2. Supposing that your brother comes here and commences hn'! mlll and grows cane, what labour will 
you employ ? 1 do not think you could get anything better than ka.naka. 
55:3. Would you then make arrangements to indent the labou r ?  Yes. 
554. Hut you C'Ould not afforJ to pav the rate of wa�es asked by a time-expired kanaka ? Yo ; it would 
be too eXJ>C'll!Ji\'C. , 
55.'.i. lf you could get them at from £G . to £10 :l year it would pay ? Yes, at from £8 to £15 per 
annum, according to the men. 
556. "rere you here when Bribri was pbced under su�ar cultiv:�.tion? Yes. It is about fi,·e years ago, 
about 1881. I can state a fact about white labour that has come within my own knowledge and 
c�pericncc of sixteen years. iSome time a�o I took a contract to clear the township of Mourilyan 
]I arbour, ahout fifty acres. \\-e were tied to time. We took fi,·e Chinamen, seven white men, and seven 
kanakas. ·we were working from the 1st of December til! the last day of February, and the most time 
during that period that any of the wl1ite men maJ.c wa� twenty-!<even days 'l'he Chinamen a-veraged 
about ha\F-Hmc-uamt>ly, six weeks, anJ the kanaka.\1- diJ not lose one Jay, with the exception of one man 
who mf't with an accident. They worked well. I was with them my:lClf. 
i>57. What price per ncre did you get for clearing? £9 :is. 
5,jg, Was that piece of \and-that fifty acres-swamp or ridg-e ? It was hilly. It was a be:mtiful 
place to work, we uhqtys had a fine breeze. '!'he men wcro workiug umlN trees, felling them, and it was 
tdce work for bot weather ; but the white men cou\J not work, aUll w·ould lie up for a. fortnight, and when 
lhey comnwncf'd work again t.he�· dropped off one by one until none were working but myself. 
5;)9. \\'ere you the overseer ? Yes . 
.JGO. Then, �til the men gave way before the blacks ? Yes, and the conditions were favourable for white 
men working. It :l.l:'tonished me to see how the kau.1kas got through the work. 
561. B!J the C/wirman : As you are aware, this Commission before whom you are now being examined was 
ap(winted by the Go\'Crument to promote tropical agriculture, ao� weU :t.s to inquire into the present 
dcpre�sed state of the sugar industry. Have you nn�· �ug:gcstious which you can offer b_y which tropical 
agriculture cnn be promoted in this district ? It depends on the lrtbour question entirely. That is the 
only suggestion 1 can offer. Gi\·e the <oettlers cheap labour, and then they will get on. 
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56-.1:. Are any Javanese imported to the distrid ? 1\o. 
;){);:). 13y Jir. Coll'ley : Do the kanakas give you any trouble ? Xo trouble whatever. They give no 
trouble when they are treated properly. 
566. If you treat them fa.irly they do a fair day's work ? Yes. 
,jGi. Is there much mortality among-st them? No. 
568. Have you had aoy deaths a.mongst your kanakas ? No ; and I ha,·e only had one sick boy. 
5G!). 13,1/ lhe Chairman : Do they bring their wives ? Some of tlwm. 
570_. B,y Mr. Co�ol"!J : IE you were indenting- any kanakns,_ wOl_tl£1 JOU l�a•e any objection to their bringing ;��:� ;�\���

e
�a�,.�·I'!�Jone whatever. J ha.d a k:makn and Ins \\1fe workmg for me once, and I g:we them a 

fi71. By tl1e Clwit·man : .Arc there any time-expired knnakal'! here?_ Ye.«., tlli rty or forty 
572. Do they prl'fer P.bt) ing- here to rctnrni11� to their islandM ? Yes. 'J'herc are some hero who wero 
working at Brll.H·i, :t11Li they ha1·e ue\·er had the wagc11 J.uo to them paid ; :md they r�maiu about lhe 
district hoping to �et their money !lome day. 
573. '-':hen these Bribri men are her� lettillg' themseh·ce out to work to l�:cep thcmRelves until their wage11 
are vrud to them ? Yef-1. lrrespt"{:tn·e of these there are 8omc twenty others here, aml they prefer to 
rcmnu1 because they get good wages and are useful men. 
57-i. B!J Mr. Oowlty : .Are they any expense to the Government ? �o. none whatever. 
,j([). Do they keep their }Jealth ? Yes, and the hotter tho weather the better they seem to like it. Tho 
only thing they ever complain of is pain iu the clH'�t. in cold weather. 
5/G. By the Chainrwn : Are they temperate ? The majority are ; ouh- three or four come to the public· 
house. 'fhe majority of them put_ their money iu the banK. -
57i. '\re thoso time-expired men m any way obnoxious to the white labouring population ?  No, they 
nrc not. 
57�. And do the white labouring populn.lion of Port Douglas offer any objection to the kanakas ? �one 
whatever. 5 79. By 
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!17!l. IJg ... lfr .. Ootvll'.ll : 1 � thr cmpl•)ymcnt of l...aua.k� labour comlucive to the employment of wl1ito bbo�r? 
Jo����oe. C'l.'�l:uuly. 1 w"u!d not lmvo l·mpll.lycd white men 1f [ bad uot. l.ll'Cn cmployiu!; kaunktu:�. l'l..anakas hke 

11iHll' men to llow1th them. . � .j<.;IJ. Ug tlu OJmirnmn. : Do you think that if there wa� an experimental farm here to tcijt the capac1ty of 11 Jan., 188 · 
llw di::�trict for growln� l'Ortain tropical product<:� of commercia� v;�lue, by which !Selectors who haxe taken 
up lnn•l could !ICC wiHlt to grow proliubly, it woul.l be a benefit to the di::�trict? Vcrtaiuly, it would 
as.�i�t selector>� gl'('atly, h<'l�nu"'l' it would give them ma.ny t•·opical fl'uit::s which they lntvo not now got. 
:iSL 1'hen you think th:·re j::� :� want of information a::� t.o wh:lt tropical pro,\ucts could be grown here ? 
les. J h:wc bet•n try111� to g('t fruit. tr('es for two or lhrt'C y('a.l"ll, and can't g:ct them. I hue been 
trym� to get nll�pir<', mango�tcen, and nutmcgo-T mean the nutmcJ.; of C';>ln?ll'rl'C. . . . . 
;;S:?. Do \'nu not k1111W that. t lw Acclimatisation !:locicty of .l31·i�bauc IS m tho ha.b1t of d1stnbubng 
plaut� to ]lcoplc ? \:'�>� ; but only two or three trees to o'ue pNson. . . r;":l. l)u you thiuk that tho A,•clnnatisnlion :Society docs not meet tho requirement!:� of a large d•str1ct 
like this·� Nothing: like it. . G�.l:. l( 1�11 OXJlll l'imcut :t l faJ'lll wOl'l.l on the ground it would be able to t:�cattcr tho pl:tuts more wtdely ? 
\"cR, tho SOli•({Or would be nblo tO g:et lll'!Si�tance from the farm ill tho 11hnp0 of !leCdtl [J.�l() 11laut.s. 'l'he 
11n!y mnngo>�t.com• :tnd a l !t:�pil·O [ lta\'0 Men in tho district tu·c :tL .Stuwart'H fat·rn on tho lh10t,t·c�. lie has 
four of oJlcll, which 110 got from tho Accliumtisatiou Society, aud t'olil' trocs ftl'O not worlh planting. 

1\II<.:liA�;r. "V .usn examined ; 
ljq{i, By tluJ Ohairll!ll•t : ·whr1l arc ,vou, 1\[r. \Valsh ? 1 :�m a member o[ tho firm of "Valsh and Co., :M. Walsh. 
tradiug in Port llougln.�, Cni1·nt�, ancl Jlei'I.H•rton. � {i'lti. lou nro u!�o chnirmnn of lho Divi�ional J3oard of Port DouglaH ? Yo!!; 1 have boon i n  Queensland 11 Jan., 1889. 
t�illcc l'sli2-thut is 27 yenr�, nnd in this di!'trict siuco it II all opened in 1877-that i::� neaHy 12 years. 
Sinl''' LK7 � l h:we b(len •·c�idiug in the Cook District. 
5'-,i'. Uoc>� pmt• tirm net as shipping agents in Port Douglas ? 'Yes. 
r.i"l�. \r<.' you ng:cnfM l'or tho A.U.:S.X.Co. ? Yes. 
[i'-,!), Do you ship fruit !OJ' g:rowors bore to tho southern colonies? Yf's, for growers and for ourrel-rcs. 
uno. 'Vhat frl'ight i� chn.rgc•l for l'entling :tn Or(linary bunch of bananas from Port Douglas to Sydney? 
'l'he ��omp:mr's l'che1lule f•·cigbt i� ls. p�r bunch, no mat.let· where it is bound-to Brisbane, 'l'ownsville, 
Svdm'y, or 1\lclbournl.'. 'l'hnt is th'..l ruling ri�te. .For fruit in ctl.se;�, tho charge is half the outwards 
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�'\�hat. is th:d ? 'l'hl· rato ill \.�::s. per ton a;; far south a>� Mackay, 17s. Gr.l. per ton to Brisbane, and 

:w�. per tQn tll .Sydnl.'y. That. i>� per ton measurement. 
Ci!l2. lhYo �ou hcarr.l rc('eutly of any loss occurring iu fruit lhat has been taken to tho south ? Yes, by 
the s.s. ' 'Cintrn.'' 
GH3. \lf1ts thiM lo�>� hc.wy ? \ sent 316 bunche::; oE bananas to n consignee in 1\fclbom•JlO. These were 
1ny own, for which I. paiJ the g:rowcr b . .J,d. per buoch ca11h on dcllYory. 'l'ho rc�mlt wall tbu.t J �ot a wire 
frorn the cOnfligm'c slldiug lht�t tlw unlit'{' shi pment ol' bJtuantl'l lly tho " Gintr: t "  IHVI t•otten. Then ( got a 
leiter ft·om tho cun!:lig-neo �1\ying th;tt l'o luul �ccu tho cuptJlin of the" Ciutrn," and tln�t the captai n ns�:�ured 
btm th:lt it 11a� t lw hut.t(·�t lt•ip he over h:J.ll. Il wa� C h ristmn.� wcok. l'hoo tlicort� of tho sl1i p  •·eported to 
him that tlw bnnnnn!l

. 
wero gn·;�tly suttk down through t·ipcning. l'ho Sydney b:mauas wore landed i n  

fair ordo1·, but th(l :ll lclbo unlo 1Janan:1s, h:l.viug to be kl•pt three U.ays longer in tho s�camor, wc•·e utterly 
spoiled when lhoy got to Melbourne. 
(i!H. B!J 11fl'. CoJclc!J : Was that an exceptional casu ? Yes. !<'rom previous shipments we ba.vo bad fair 
returns, and all thili i!C'ason we hn1·c hml good retums ; while tho l\fclbourno Exlubitioo has been open, the 
demand for bnnanns ha!l becu vet'Y great. A demand for banana!! bns also been created in conscqueuco 
of the L<'iji boatM not running. 'l'hcrc was for a time some lutch about getting coal durin£; the coal strike, 
nnd th() l•'iji boats would nnt g:o to Melbourne . .Betwe£1n .Jutle and 1Jecembe.r illst, 3,233 bunches ba.;e 
beC'n �l·nt to l\tclbournc, nnd with the exception of tho8.e sent by tho '' Cintm'' we have had good returns . 
.;o.;. B,y tl1l' Ollflii'IIW/l : Bannnns are lhc princip:1l tropical fruit gt-o\\ u het·o ? Y e.<�; but we have largo 
shipments of Jlinenpple!l, mangoc�, oranges, hme. .. , lemons, small shipments of granadillas, and even 
pn<l!lion fruit iii llhippt.'ll from lwre. 
69G. B!J .Jlr. Oowlt·y : Do y�Hl think thnt it \I"'Ould be mhantn.g:cous-th:tt it would conduce to the fruit. 
grower'� pro!lpcrit>.· 111 this dt..;trict--if thcro were s.pccinl boats for fruit, and if the fruit was properly carried, 
in:;tcall ot being plied up in heaps ? �C!l ; 1 bcheYe that h:ul the bauunn� gent by the ·' Cintra." been 
��:�/:e�li�o��

1�����\'t'�ny 10 row�, separated by battens, thcro woultl not, not.with::�t:luding tbP. heat, have beeu 

59i. llow i:� iho fruit grown on the 1\[o��man :md Dnlutrco brought to Port Douglas for shitJment ? 
All t.lv.' bnnnna� that cotul\ from the Daiutree ami. l\Iossm:tn COUll' in boats. 
598. Do tho �cttlcrs briug them in lhcir own boat� ? :So ; only ouP ot· two. The Daintree River banall:\S 
aro brought in by til() mailman who l'OIIICIJ in on Saturdny in time [or Saturday's stc:uncr. 'Jlhc fruit i s  
damnged h!�ving t o  hl' 110  utuch lmndlcd and transhipped. 'jlo prcl•cnt ha.nll!ing, w e  got the boat� to 

dischnrgo th(l banana"' into the ti;;htor aml not on to tl10 wha rf. �ouwtiHil'"', howevCI', t.h�y nrc compclle{l 
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}0l���o3S�id. 'l'he arerngc price thi:; year ha::� been about b. a bunch ; they have been 
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that price, if  the 1:1hipwent is succe,.:�ful, and they 

ffill. Will the lo�� 01� tho ln<�t �hipuwnt inllucm·c you in any way in 1\':!pcct to »ending others ? I intend 
J:Oti\1 to go 011. \t tlus tim(' of till' _yea� we hMe t.o be guiJcd in our slnptucnl:'s by the suuthern fruit comin<� 
into the market. 'l'hl' fruit .:•Hill'� i n  trom 'L'Mm:uua about t!U::� time, anll there is not 110 much demand fu� 
fruit from the lt\lrth iu SyJnoy 1lr 'tl'lbouruc. 1 n'lcCrtaiut.'J, whcu in SyJne\· hl�t, when b:ma.na:; would. 
take be!!t there, ami il is sa£� to ship them up to the middle ol' 1Jcccmher, but ·after that it is a risk. 

0 602. How 
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M. Walsh. 602. ITow long- does the slack season last ? Unhl ''e Flbl.rt o;hqlpmg agam about May. 
� 603. As a sh1ppmg agent, hrne you had :my complamts from gro\\Crs as to losi! ?  Yes 
11 Jan., 1889. 6().!.. :1!1-om ullage ? Yes 

�: �:£..J����e1�=:� th� 
e
:�ture of the complaint:; ? \Vhen my aqenh send in my account sales, growers 

in the district ask me how my lot has gone off, an<l wC' compare note!! ; in sc,·eral in;;tanccs when the returns 
have come in tl1ey ba,·e left the shipper in debt to the agent. . 
GOi. llas this been through the destruction of the fruit, or through defaulttng agents or partneril ? 
think it was owing to the natural decay uf fruit from ripeness. 
GOS. Do you send awa_v only one kind of banana ? Really, I could not tell you. They appear to be all 
one cla�s of banana. None but the Cavendi:;h bananas gn1w here. . . 60:). BIJ tlte Chairmm1 : Don't yon think that til{' shipping company ought. to make better vro\'lSIOll for 
carrying fruit to the :;outhern market ? I know that the company i� anxious to do so, an� 1 got a copy 
of a. letter from the company to the officers a�king tl1Cm to handle the fn1it with all poMuble care, and 
asking Ul'l as agents to do all in our power to I!CC that it w;HI safely shipped, and if the officers or m.en 
were i'!eC!l to handle the fruit roughly to report it to lbe captain. But if there has to be any �ranshlp
mcnt. in B!'isbane it means that the fruit bas to be taken out of one ship and put into another ve::�sel, and 
there have brcu more complaints about traushipmcnt 1  for it menna r·uin. 
610. B.IJ JJ/r. Cowlt>y : .A ro the bananas genc1·ally carticd on tleck or below ? In the " Barcoo. " on deck. 
She has a. lwr�e awning and the fruit iR !!towed under it un!cx� it i�:� full, and theu they are put m the.hold. I� other stenmer:; they arc carried in the between-decks, ami the hatches have gratings so as to admit the 
m.r. 
6U. Do von ever know of bananas being placed on deck witl1out any awning over the m ?  No, I nP\'er 
saw them· on ded,; except on the " Barcoo," and she has a la.rge wooden awning for hor;::es, under which the 
bananas arc stored. All the S'!dney fruit is carried on deck. 
612. By the Chairman: Of cmi.r"e you nrc not a pradical fruit-grower yourself ? Xo. 
613. You arc not a selector ? Yes ; but in CairnH. 
611. You are pretty well acquainted with the Mossman and Daintrce Uivers, and kno,..- the selectors who 
are located there ? Yes. 
615. Can you gi,·e the Commission any reason for the pre�ent depression in tropical agri�nltur� in �his 
ilistrict ? I can gh·e a general opinion. J think that a. great d,·al of tho maize-growing fatlu;e 1s owm_g
to the primitive way of working the soil with the hoc. The growers just dropped the corn m the hoed 
rid"es, ar.d after two or three crops the soil is not pulverixed and does not produce welL In se,·eral 
cas:s the bod has been leased to Chinamen at a. peppercorn rental. As to the general failure of sugnr, 
we ha,·e only had one sugar plantation actively at work in the district and that was the Bribri, on the 
Mossman ; and I believe that if that plantation l1ad been properly mamtged it would have paid. But it 
was mismanaged, as I know from my own knowledge. 
610. What did the mismat1agement consist of?  The first proprietor who took it nr was Mrs. 
Parker, and ahc had several changes of management, and ev(lry new mannger when the machinery 
w�s put up lmd his own idea as to how it should be done, and all "ept making additions and alteration�. 
rl'hat i1:1 one of the 1·easons of the breaking up of the plantatiOn. 'l'he owne1· being a. lady, and having 
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lnsoh·ency, Mr. Pearson. 
618. Then the original proprietress of the plantation became insolvent? No, not ihe late proprietresg
'Mrs. Parker'!! son-in-law, Mr. }'aviell, became insolvent. 
Gl9. With what labour wa.s the plantat;on worked? ·witlt kanaka, Chinese, and Europeau lahonr. 
620. 1'hcn you put tl1e non-success entirely down to mismanagement ? Yes, I do. 
621. Not to the low price of !'Iugar? If the plantation bad been worked properly it ought to have paid. 
G22. WLy ? Because it il:' a splendid httle piece of land. 
623. B..rt Mr. Cowley : Is this simply a surmise on your part, as you hal'e no practical experience in these 
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only three o1· four re:l.idental selectors ? Principally owing to the I!Ca�Ond being so uncertain, and the 
price obt:�incd for the produce being hardly enough to Jl3V for the cutting of the corn. It did not pa.y 
tl10 European selectors, so they let their land on lea�e to Chinamen. I may tell you as chairman of the 
Divisional Board that, in these new i!Crnb district9 up here, it is a t;rea.t undertaking for a. settler to 
carry his produce to market. From the Daintrce River they ha,·c to pay lOi!. a. toG for carryin ., corn a 
total distance of t.wo or three miles, to the rh·er; then 10,. mo1·c per ton to take it by river to the wharf 
at Port Douglas ;-that is, altogether, from th�C' selection to the wharf, £1 per ton. 
G2G. 'VlHl.t wottld be the whole of the di:;t:mce ? ]'he land carriage i.i! two, three, and three and :1:-h:tlf 
miles, and the wntcr CRrringe from eight to nine miles. From tho )Jossma.n it is about four miles. 
026. £l per ton of maiw-would that be Gd. a. bushel ? Yc$. 
027. 'J'hcn if you buy the maize on the selector's own ground you have to pay Gd. per bushel additiona.l 
to get ii up here? Yef:l. 
G28. That affect� tl10 price of bn)·ing maize from the farmcr1 and you detluct it from the price you pay tho 
grO\vcra ? Ye�. 
G2!). lly Mr Cou.•ley : Wl1at is the average price you pay for maize per ton ? ·we pay from £G to £7 
per ton. 
H30. B.11 t!te Chairman : Why do you buy by the ton? It is Callier to calculate it in that way, a.ud we 
generally bu.v hy tho ton. tTp country we �ell by the bushi'L 
G3J. Then the pri<:C' you pay i� about 3s. Gd. per bu�hcl ? Y cs; that is at thC' wharf. The farmers ha\'C 
to JlnY Od. out o[ that for brin::,riug it �o �he �rharf. . . G32. You are awaro that thiii ComTm�;;�Ton 11:1 appomted In obtam �ug!{Cstions from loca.l re .. idents as to ho\v their di.!l:triet � .. au .be .improved in the direction of .tropil'al aa.riL•ulturc. Ha\'e you any sug�estions to offe� by winch tlus ����tr.Jct-Port Do.ugln:--::Iu bt· llllpro,·cJ. 10 J'C;.:�rd to the growth of other article.;; out�;Jdc of sugar ? 1 Hunk that tropical ab>TTculture generally, especially tbofle tropical fruits such as 

coffee, 
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coffee, tobarco, &c., could be pr<1filably g1·own i f  iuformation a." to their growth and cultivation and the M. Walah. 
prow·r pblnts to usc was di!>�eminnted amon�st the :<ettlcrs. If ere they are all piom'Pr�, and have to learn � 
b'{ e:o:pPrience, and it ha,; been all c:o:pNimcnt.\1 on all the acledion�. I think it would be a �rcat. benefit 11 Jan., 1889. 

i experimental farms were cstablio:�IH·d iu �:�nmc district:!, and I b1·lic\'C it would do no ha1·m 1f a lecturer 
were �>C'nt round the different ag-ricultural sctllement�, aud travclhng about amongst the selectors to 
induce thrm to improve their land. 
(;;3:3. ]fas the labour quc;;;rion anyth in� to rl{J with the prc�cut Jcpr('8>�ed state of the industry ? Yes. In 
my npinion, l thir.k so. 'fhe lalhHII' IJU<'stion ha'l a great deal to do with tropical n�riculture here, because 
wo h1wc to compete with other tropical agricu ltural countries, where lhey have the pri'filcge of cheaper 
labour than we can obtain here. l bt:lie,·e in the summer time here, especially in the cane lield:1 where I 
lla,·e fiecn tn(·n at work, that tl1o tl•tn[WI'aturc i8 too tr)ing fot• Europcan:1. I m£>an by that-too tryiu_g 
for them to cn�agc in lield labour. To make a. !-:ucces, o£ it { certainly think that, especially to carry tt 
on in n large !<Calc, we ou�ht to hare tht· vri\·ilege of employing ch£>ap labour-kanab labour. 1'bey ought 
to be �.:oufincd solely to cane lnhour-th:�t is, labour in the cane field. 
034. B!l 111r. Cowley : .As an old m�idcd, awl as one not engnged in agriculture, do you think that the 
employment of coloured labour is dt·trimental to the interesh of tho white people in this distt·iet ? I 
think that knnaka .. labour is not Uctrimenbl, but I think the employment of Chinese, Java.ueec, and 
Cingale:�c is. . t.i::J.). Bg lfle Clwirman : 1'hat i�. you think lhe white populatiou would resent the employment of coo]Jca, 
Chinese, .Jamnf>se, and Cing:;tle�c, but not kaua.kas ? No, they would not if the kauab. was confined to 
the cane field, and to agricultural labour only. 
630. L>o you know if any .Javane�e are employed in thi� di8trict or not? Yes ; there were some at 
Dloomfielcl, but none in the immcdtalc neighbourhood of the town. 
637. B,11 J[r. Oowll'_r/ : Did )'OU e\'Cr t":Cnd any fruit to Hcrberton ? I know a ReJector who has taken 
scvcrnl lo:�ds of orauges to Ilcrbcrton a:1d Mount Albion, awl dispo;;cd of them satisfactorily. 
C3S. h there a good market for fruit there ? Ye�. 
639. Js it a difficult road to tal;e them ? No ; Co[)b's coach rtmt:� twi<'e :L week. 
6W. 'L'lwn they have not to be packed, bttt can bo carted ? Yes ; a dray load can bo sold in a day in 
Hl·rbcrton. 
6U. h thc1·e a tllllrket for a large quantity of fruit there ? No ; not for a large quantity at llrescnt, but 
you can depend upon t�1ere being a largt• population there. '\'here nrc a number ol' �<elections in the scrub 
around I lct·bci'ton. .Maizf' ha� bi'('ll a great failure for some yearit in Herbcrton, owing to the blight. 
Some of the �electors lhiuk that thoro i� some want in the soil. It is a beautiful red soil, and they 
think that what it wanb\ is lime. 
Gi2. Bg tlte Ohairma1� : Can you iufurm U-i of the quantity of maize that you havo exported from 188! to 
lSSU ? Our company in thrrc years ha�; cxportecl l,3LO tons of maize from this port to Norman ton, 
Cook town, :1.n1l even to l3ri�bauc. 1'h,lt wnuld be 52, lOO busheh. 
6 �3. Since 1886 has the growth of maitc fallen off cmbiderallly? Yes ; and thct·o i� a. greatel· loeal demand 
for it. 
6.Jt 'l'lmt i�, tlmt the cultivation of.mai�c hRs declined :u1d the consumption increased ? Yes. 
f:i-1-:>. \Vhy will fanners not �row tU:ltl.E' when tiH'Y know tl.w.v cun g-et rt fair price for it? I do not know. 
Otll_y Chinamen grow it. When the Chinamen h:vte cleared tho land, I think tho European� will take it. 
\Vhen the :�tumJH h:wc rotted fl.Ull the plough can be u:�cd, the :!electors will use the ltlUd themselves more 
in tbe future. 

Gt6. Arc you obliged now to import maize ? Y"es, small lots have been coming in; but several huudred 
tons have come here this dt·y �Jeason. 
617. Wha.t do you charge per bu�hel to the consumed' 6�. :�. b11,.hel. It is packed to Herbertou, and 
I know iostnncc� where it has cost .£12 a ton here, and £U per ton for packing to Hcrbcrtou ;  that is 13s. 
tL bushel at l\lount Albion. 
61'3. l'hcn I take it tltat at th(• ptc�ent time, with the large demand for maize iu the 1£crberLon district, 
there i:� a profitable market lterc for the growth of Jllltizo ? Yes. 
G10. And 1t could. be grown with Etu·opcan labour ? Ye�, when they can put their pl ough into the laud, 
but a �;u1·opean wtlt uot do hoc work. 1 know ot two lots bciog- ploughed up by a selector. Pringle on 
the Mossman is doing !IO. 
G:.iO. It iH, then, this disbste for hoc work on selections that cause:1 the holder to lease his land to China· 
men, ou a clearing lease ? Yes ; partly. 
6�1. Is there another rea!IOU ? Th£>ro i!! the a:rcat heat here in �om mer time. 
652. Then one rm�on for selectors l£>a�iug land. to Chinamen for the cultiva-tion of mnize is the great 
heat iu summer time ? Yes ; the �elector gets the land worked �y Chinamen, and the Chinaman crops it 
for a (('IV year�, and d�tring th.tt time tho stumps arc rotting, and Ill a few years if the undergrowth is kept 
down tltc selectors wil l  be able to work tt. 
6G3. Do tho Jabourit�g population, aft(•r acemnulating mean�, CI'Ct' exhibit any inclination to settle on the !����

t
��� �������:c�t����'l{��.;:::��:�J�·� ? Yc� ; I know scvcml in�tances of bailiffs who were bai\illing here, 

G5 �- lhvc tlH:y become sucec��ful �tclectors ? Unfortunately, no. 
655. }'rom what c�ue<e? T?ey, bein� so !llolateU on the Daintrte, euffer�d from the depredations of the 
b_

lack�. I know of four or live on the Datntreewho could not mak? :t hnng on acc<Htnt. o£ tho deprcda.
honll of the blacks. I kuow e•·v('ral who ha,·e been robbed several tunes of everything. 
MG. ] !a,·c anr of tho:;e depredations bct• n of recent origin ? No, about twch•e or eighteen months ago. I 
h�tl'e not heard of any more recently, because there b a.. uati\'C police camp between the Mo�sman and the 
l>nintrct', and that has had a. wholc,;omc effect. 
(j,j7. �.JO you think tha.L the a_bori�innl9 are becoming tnOl'O a�customed to Euroveau ci\·itisa.tion ? They 
como 1_1 1to town now, and { tlunk tltat ma.kc� them mot·c cuntuug, and they arc able to do more mischief 
wh(;n t i l  the bush. 
6,)Q, Do ,vo;1 think tiL�t tl1o dl'prt>dation;; of the blacks ill one rea�llll why so much l :md is unoccupied 
ou tl�e Dnwtree ? 1:<:s; wh�ro youug l_hrnard \\�a"� ktllctl on the Daiutroc, two _vouug men, who ha•l 
selecttoul:l du:;c by, left lmmcJt;ltcly. I mt::;ltt meuttou au\Jtlwr Jl'.twbra.ck to the D.'liotrce, and that i:1 

that 
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M. W&l!ll, that there arc a lot of large sclection9, 1,2f:i0 acres c·ach, which were b:Li�iffe�. and when the C?!1ditions 
� were complied with the owners made freeholds of them, and they are lymg tdle there now. I hey are 
11 Jan., l8S!J. 
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ib;r:bs���ee proprietors ? Yes. 

660. Do they reside in Sydney, Melbourne, and Brisbane ? Principally in Queensland ; I do not know of 

��f. 0A���i�!�: ��
�
;��icctions on the Mo!!smau in the same'condition � those on the Daintree ? No ; I 

don't think so. 
662. On the i\Iossma.n are the selections all held by bom'i fide t�clectors who are 1\:orking on their holdings ? 
Yes. 
663. l'hen there i� nothing that you can su.r;ge!:lt to the Commission �y whi_ch agriculture on the Daintrce 
can be iu any way promoted or improvea, on account of the selectiOnfl bemg 111 the hand!! of ab�entces ? 
They at-e not a!J in the bands of absentees. 'fherc arc f'.cver;t! there who work their own lard. :Stewart 
is working very hanl. 'l'hey expected to get a mill but did 11ot. 
661. Did the Govtrnmeut offer to put up a central mill at the �Iossman dist�ict ? Yes. . . . 
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?ardly worth coming to Port Douglas with £L2,d00, as they \\Ould h:n·e had to put more .�oney on thfl 
Estimn.t.cs. Mr. Hodgkinson said that if the �cttlers would sign the agreement, the addJtwn:..l money 
required would bo asked for. But there we1·e u. fc...,,. amou�st the sch•ctors to whom it was a question of 
not �c!ng allowed to employ black labour, and they felt that they could not sign the agreement on those 
condtt10ns. 
666. B.'l Mr. Cowley : Do you know any of tlJelJC a.bsenlcc proprietors on tl1e Daintrce? Yes: . . 
667. What I "ant to know is this-do you know what rea.son it il-l that they are not eulhvatmg t�1e1r 
land ; is it on nccountof the labour question, or why at-e they waiting for the lUlearned increment ? I believe 
the labour que9tion is the great difficulty in the way of those lands being cultivated. . 668. Have they fulfilled their conditions on these selections and arc they frer.bolds ? They haYe recen·ed 
certificates. 
669. What was the original price of the land? All the land on the Daintree was selected at £1 per acre, 
and it must ban"! cost tho proprietors at least 30s. per nero independent of the bailiffs' fees. It has cost 
them more than 30s. an acre before they got their certificate�, and for that outlay they ha,·e 
got no return, and obtained no benefit. 'fhey could not get 17�. 6d. an acre for the land now. 
G70. Bg tl�e Chairman : What is tho general health of the dish·ict? Ycry good. 
Gil. And on the Daintreea.nd l\Iossman? In both places tho health hl ;cry good. \Vheu people fin;t camo 
to the district the fever was bad, but now since the land was cleared the hea.ltlt of the district is go•xL 
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Some of them would. 
67 .J.. 'l'hE'n the opinion generally of the whit.c popuhttion of Port Douglas is tha.t there would be no 
objection t.o employing the kauakas in the cane field ? I am almost sure they would not. object. '!'hero 
mighb bo 1\ few isolated exceptions. 
67J. �'hen it is not the unanimous opinion ? I believe it i!! unanimotu!, with a Yery few exception!<. 
676. Do you think that public opinion is fa,·ourable to the kanaka being employed outside of the cane 
field? 1 think it is unfavourable. 
�:S·, flfhi�k· t����e�·�uir, 
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nakaa being employed in coffee cultivation ? 

678 . .Arc Euro1'cans anxious. at 30s. a week to go and fell scrub :md work amongst it ? Yes, at :lOs. a. week 
and rations. 
670. You t.h�uk they would take to the work? Yes, J can get plenty of Europeans to fell scrub at 30s. a. 
week and rat10us ; but they will not hoe l:tnd and gt·ow maize on their owu account, because it would not 
pay them. 
6.80. :Og tlte Chairman : Do you think that the climate here l1a.s any �erious effect on Europeans clearing 
hmbcr off land ? 1 do not. I am acquainted with timb�r getters, and those meu worked in the scrub for 
years a.ud arc healthy men still. Some of them have been working in the sc•·ub fot• twol;e years and are 
etill strong men. 
6�L Do you know, of your own knowledge, that Europeans would not refuse 30:;. a. week a.nd rations to 
clear scrub ? 1 know they would not. �S�. By Air. C<)ldey : Do uot those cedar gctt<'rs work in the �hn,Jc ? l cs, they work under the shade, but 
tt JS very close and very trying. 
6b3. B.'! tlw Chairma1t : Do you think th:�t tho cultivation of 

0
1·ange�, lemons, and limes can be carried on 

by European labour? Yes. 
6�4. �rofltably? Yes. It is be�ng done now by Montgomcric and Uobbins on the :Mowbrn) , about sercu 
rudcs hom town, and by J. TrCZll'!C, who t.akc� or·a.nges lo Uorb<.\J'ion. 

FRID.LLY, 
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6�;;. B,11 llte 0/l(lirwm : Did )'OU a.nd yom partner Mr. Robbins takt' up this selection ? Ye�. J". J". 
GSG. 'Vhat i11 1lie nrea? IGO acres. :Montgomerio. 

6�7. Under what .Act was it taken up ? Under the 1876 Att. � 
GSS. !111 it conditional, Ol' homt''ltt'ad ? It is a home�tead selectiou. ll J"an., 1889. 

689. How many acr�s do you have now under cultivation ? 'l.'he whole of it except the gra.zing land. 
Some of it is out ot cu!tiv.ttion now and is under gm11s. T1 was in i.'tliti1•ation two years ago. Now 
about one-h:df i'l i11 cultivation aud one-half in grass, . 
690. By ]h. Xir1g : J [as the other half been under cultivation? Yes. 'l'hcrc aree1ghty acres now under 
cnltivntion. · 

691. Bg lltr Cludrman : What articles do you chiefly culti..-atc ? At .first rur�.iz�. It pai.d very w�ll for 
two or three years, when the ground was ea11ily cleaned and the prtce wna frm ;, but after that 1t took 
thrN' timcB the amount of labour to clean the bud, and the price went down and It, would not pay at all. 
The land w:u1 pritwipally elC'ared by Chinamen. We 1\'ork\·d n. part our>�clves, but all the scrub I let to 
Chin:uncn on a clearing leaHe. 'l'hey found out afterw:u·ds that rice would grow very well on the land. 
}'our ,rc:1rs a�o they begnn to grow rice, and grew it •cry well indeed. They had a very good return, as 
much a!:l two tons of paddv to the acre. 
692. At the prcRent time Cight}' acres arc under enlti1•atiou, and are being treated entirely by yourself 
:md partner ? � o ;  lMrt h1 in the hands of two Chinamen. . . 
6D3. L ndcr what condition!! ? They pa�' me a rent. The old clearmg lease has exp1rcd. . . 
69.J.. What do the�· devote their attention to ? Growing rice, maize, aud bananas, but prme1pally to 
garden produce. . . 
69:J. By Mr. fling : "What is the average crop of maize ? Some of the low-lymg fields have g1ven as 
much as 70 but�hels to the acre. 
6!lG. What is the avcrnge crop? About fifty bushels, if there is no blight. Last year we suffered from 
tlw blight. 
6[)7. How many crops rlo �·ou get i n  one year? Two crop� off the 11amc �round. 
6!>8. BIJ J[r. Cowlr,y : Dirl tht' bl i�ht l:tst year affect the yi('ld much � Ye�. 
6Dn. What is 1l likc? .A young fly got into the young corn, nnd unclor the llheath of the co?. . 
700. \Vh:\t wa!l the la�t {'rop like? Six mouths ago it was :� very good crop, and a h1gh prJCo was 
obtained for it. 
701. When wa� the crop blighted ? '!'his time twelve months. 
702. \Vas it all lo�t? No ; juHt -p:ttches. 
703. B,1; jib. A-mg : How much did the crops go the aero ? About hnlf a crop. . 70k By tlu1 Cltairmwt : What arc you now growing your�elf on tho other p:Ht of the selectLOn ? Fruit 
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705. Are oats �tueces�o�fullr g-rown here ? Very well indeed. 
70li. What a\'erng:e crop do you get per acre ? 1 � tons. 
707. Doc� it grow rank or thin ? It grows very well here, on tbe low ground it got too rank. 
708. B.v :..IIr. Wwll'.ff : lt i� 0111_..- in the winter months that you g1·ow oats ? Yes. 
709. Bit lite OJt,ti.rman : How m:..ny easel". of oranges do yon grow· per annum ? I sold about G,OOO dozen 
bst. yt'ar. 
"itO. \\'hat was the :�,·ernge price per dozen ? I get Gd. and :Jd. on tho ground. It i� delivered at Port 
Dougla::r. 
7ll. 1Ia¥e you had O{'ca�ion to 11hip nny of those orange.<� to other pnrt.'! of the colony ? I have. 
712. H:wc you rea..."on to complfl.in of the treatment of the fruit on the o�teamers ? Not as far as I 
my�elf am concc,·ucd, a.� I only e:tporku a �mall quantity for my�eli ; but partie.'! I hM'e aold them to 
made �reat eomplnints, and �ai.cl they were afraid b1 buy a.uy more of them. 
713. w·hat. were the mtturc ot their complaints? That the cases were robbed. 
7U. lJ.'f j)fr. CwlP!J : Doc� the risk the buyer;:; run in shipping affect the price paid to you ? Yes, to a. 
VPJ'Y con�ider·able extent. 
715. JJ.r; lhe (/Jwirman: Can _rou di�<po�e of your mangoes quickly? This year they did not go off very 
welL _ I h�wo ::1old a. fi:w, but m0re have been allowed to rot on the gr·ound. 
7!6. W l 1y ? ,J ust. fo,. the same rea�ou, that we are afraid to send them :\way. 1'hc mango is a fruit that 
docs not c:1rry well. 'l'hero is a great fault with exporten1 in packing mnngoes-they clo not understand 
how to do it. J thiuk t lll'y put. tuo many in a. case. In regnrd to oranges they put40 m· 50 dozen into a. 
big C:lfiO and send it for :� bi;.: trip, und the omnges become rotten : that i� the exporters' fault. Rut 
when Ol'angcs :1r0 "ent in hmt ca�e.'! tn1 dozen at a time, �uch it� not the case. 
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718. By �.lfr. Oowlry : Al l.id. a dm:cn ? 'les, and that would pay us Yery well. 
719. Does that inJ·ludc all kindll ? Yc!>, or.�nge!", c1trons nud lemons ; 6d. a. dozen all round would pav us. 
720. Are your or;u:ge trees st:edlin� or workeJ trees ? I hal'e about twenty seedlings ; all the" rest 
are gr:tffPd 
721. Which clo you find doi11g b<'!.;f, th£> sPedling or the worked tree ? I find the seedlings Yery healthy. 
72'.!- Do they bt•ar ns fn·cly :tnrl a� a-ood fruit ? 'They bhtr quite equal to the worked trees. 
72:1. At·(' tho WOI'ilefl tne� g-rafted on a. lemon Rtock? Principally lemon; some arc grafted on cumquats. 
72l. Dirl 1·o u liml that tll(ISC died ? Yes. 
i2,J. At a'bout 11 hat :tgc? 1 think tho drought killed them ; they died off in a couple of years. 
726. Do y�u th�nk it �afest and best, to plant seedlings? Yes, seedlings from g:ood oranges .. I have a 
Jot of aeedlmgs Ill now ft·om my own oranges. I planted ornugc seed antl the trees came up eumquats. 
�'hat waij �� very str1mgo thing. 'l1hero are trees that bore cumquats the first year and now they are 
bearing mandarins. 727. How 
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J. J. 727. How long does it take a �ccdlin.., to bear ? I lm\'C them bearin; in fou1· years from the 
i�

ed. 
M:ontgomcrie. There were a dozen oran�C:! on two or three of them, and iu the fifth �·ear I hey gave a full crop. cy 
� are in the front of the hou"'e nolv, 

11 Jan., 1889. 7:.!8. By Mr . .Kin_q : Do you grow any quantity oE banana� ? I don't, but the China�cn h.\Ve about th�ce 
acres in crop. The w:n- they are treated on the ..,fe:um'J"3 ]U'C\'Cntl! the grower bem� ablc

.
to selt them. 

Previous f<hipm<'nb have�!x>en 1>1led up on one anothrr :md cru<lhcd in the h?lds, and they 11ere one ma�s 
of .filth when they got to Sydney. They o�ght to have the llic:unc:" fitted 1nth 11�1elws the f!�me �s I haH} 
seen in the fruit boats in Amenca. Th:1t ts the way they are c:u-rJeol f1-om .Ja.mmca. Bf th

1
s me.l_n� only 

two bunches of bananas are placed on top of each other flO that they don't by thetr own wc,ght get 
crushed, :md there is a free curreut of air. These slwh-es can be l:l.ken awa.v when the banana>� are dJ.S· 
charged down south, and laid aside, �o that they don't take up much room. They ought to have them m 

���.st��mJf:. ��!��; �1�:t;e .vou found :my disca�c �tlack t�JC trf'cs ?. Yc,., ; t.he oranges. The maugoef!' 
are free from dil3Casc. All tbe orange tJ·ibe arc subJect to (h�oasc-drffcrent kmds of �cale. 
7aO. Wh:\t remedy do yotL usc ? 'Vc wash the truuk11 of tho t.rccs witJ1_ lime. We also. take kerosene 
and soap anJ. fat, boiled up, and mix it up and put it on hot, aucl we find 1t effectual. It. lfl. vet·y good for 
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borer in was the fig. Just as they were coming into f1·uit the borer went m abo>e the top of the ground 

���.k;�:: t\��e��ang(l moth troubled you ? Yes ; but not to any g!'ea.t extent. '\Ve try to ca.tcl1 them, 
but tllat il'l all. 
73!l. By ilfr. Ooulc.v : Which do you find most profitable-the orange or the maud�ri.n ? The orange 
is the moRt profitable, becaufl.e it carrie� best ; but, for local coJllmmption, the mandan a HI the best. 
73J.. Is the mandarin very prolific ? Yes-very. . 73J. What trr>c do you plant ? The Emperor. There arc three kmd�<. . , 
73G. Do vou like the thornr or the thorn\e,::s ?  I like tho thornlc11� best. The thorny mandarin IS \'cry 
good for Carrying-better ihan the thornless ; but for local con.,umption the thornless is t.he best: . 
737. So fnr as your trees ba..,e gone yet you h:wo not had any seriou� obstruction to the1r flour1�hmg ? 
No ; nothing. 
738. And they bear regularly ?  Yes. . . 
739. By th11 Cl/(lirman : Ha,·c you tried any other tropical produce of commcrcml value,-have you tr

1
ed 

coffee ? Yc,., ; I ha.\'c sixty trees of Liberian coffee. 
740. llow do they succeed ? 'l'hcy bear very well. 
741. By Mr. Cowley : Have you made coffee from tbcm ? Ye!'l. I h:we not sold any coffee, but have 
sent it away. 
742. How did it succeed with the people to whom you li!Cnt it ? Thf'y liked it. I did not sell it, J 

.
merely 

HCnt it as :�o present. I h:wc r;.old the berries. 1 sold :�.bout 150 lbs. of berries to go to New G umett, at 
Gd. a pound. 
743. H:t\'C you tried tl1e .Arabian coffee? 1 have about ten trees, but they are \'ery young.. . 744. Then you are not able to sa:v which is the be�t? No. 1'lwse ten tree!'. began bcarmg thlfl year, 
and they arc bearing very well. 1 think that tho Arabian i!-1 tho beflt for this climate, because it is ea�icr 
to get it off the trees, and en flier to get the lm11k off, and C:'n,.icr to prepare for market. 
7'.1 5. Do you think it bears tbe lleaYie�>t crop ? r cs ; I >;hould I hiu k it rloe;o. 
74G. h it easier pruned m�d kept in order ? \Vel\, we have never pruned them at all. 
7·1!7. How much per tree do they bear of dry coffee ? 1 could not fltate exactly. I haYe taken abont a 
gallon of berries off one trt·c at one picki11g. 'l'hat uas from a. Liberian tree. 'l'he cherry of the 
Liberian is much larger than the Arabian. 
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in a. \'Cry sandy place, and they �rew wonderfully ; anJ. they h!i.H' nen• r been cleaned lately. 
749. ]J:lve the whole of the eight.v acres in your own charge bt>en l'llltivated by your�clf ? Y'es. 
750. 'Vith wha.t labour ?  Part Qf it is in the Chinnnwn'�:� ll:mJ�. 1 t'mph1y a little labour. W c work it 
with horse labour, as we are able to u�:�c the plough. W'c stumped lhc land our:<clve;o. "-c had labour 
to stump it. 
751. B.'/ Mr. Oowlry : 'Vbat labour did you usc in !ltumping ? Chin.unen, mo;oth-. 
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have coat £rom .£3 to £--!. per acre. That would be the co�l for clearing it and burning it all off. l'hat 
was by contract. 
751. How much would it Co!lt to shunp the ground ? Tt wo11ld co;ot;a. great drnl more, as tl1o roots of 
the trees here arc very bard to get out. 
755. B!f I he 011/tirman : Could you offer :my !;Ug'C:<��tion hy whif'h your fruit iuJ.ustry could be in any 
wa.,r assisted ? J should like something done with thoilc Steamt�hip Compauit'�, to mnl;e them carl'Y the 
frmt more safely, and so as to prevent this pilf<·l'ill�. 
756. Do you lhink that tha.t is at pre!lcnt the moflt >;Criou!l diil:ta,,antage to the fruit·growin .... of tho 
district ? Most decidedly. 0 

757. And :L !!Crious interference with the pricf' of tho product? Ytll. 
758. 1f a.:n CXJJCrlUJCntal farm was established in 11omc crnlr;ll p:ut of the di:drict, "-here fruit tre<'!l aml 
oth.l'r article�:� of commercial ''aluc could be grown and pmctica.l advice gi\'Cn to !�electors as to the bc�t 
nrhcle to pl�nt on their land, would that be an a<hantagc? Ylf'l, it would. 
759. lou thmk tb:�t there is information recjUired to be gi,•cu to tlw !!..:lector:> ? ·ca. T mentioned 
the matter to )fr. l\IcLean :;lOme mouth>� ago. 
76l. Speaking as a practical man }"Our.,;clf, in conucl'tion " ith YOU!' own indUI..try, mu voursclf woulcl 
be able to take adrnntn!.{e of it? I dunk so. It woulrl be 0- in·a.t l]('ndit to l'I'Cl'\�body: 
7�1. B!J �Ir. Khi!J : ]fa..,e you trier\ tobt\l:co ? Vl'ry lil!lP. J'hf' plant;.;ruw� \·cry wCII, but 1 LL�wc never 
tr1ed to manufacture tobacco out of it, or even to drv th<' h.•11f. 
762. Do you know of any cocoa tree� grown in thO clistrict? Y<>�; I h:1xo some of them mv;oelf 
but the " borer " -the grub---gets into them and dc!<troys them. - ' 

7G3. B!J Mr. Corole,v : 'Vhat kind of grub is it ? It is the grub of some beetle. It is a. big worm. 
764. Is 
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7Gk Ia it the aame M thosc ron �ee in a manure heap ? Ycry much like it, only white with a brown 
M f· J . . 

head. 1 had some very nice' coco:t plnnb. I took grt>at can· Of them, and planted them under t.he shade � 
f! :t: �:���as, anrl they wen· growing very well, but they died of£ one by one. I found the grub deep 

11 Jan., 1889• 

76.). Have you grown many lemonf.l ? A good few of both Bengal nnd Lisbon. There is a good market 
for the Lisbon variety ; you can !o;C\l them freely, but it if< not ao with the Bcngnl. 
7GG. Have you any citrons? Yea ; 1 haxe grown some of them. [ use1l to get 3s. a dozen for them, 
for preserving purpo�cfl, down south. 
76i. Do you know that the.re is a prc11en·ing factory in Bri-;b:tnc who a:c willin� to take all .Yon can 
grow, at a good figure ? Ycd ; i)le>�!>rs. _Hw;sell and Co. I received a c1reular from them saymg they 
would Mend their tra1cller rounU to sec me. Their traveller did come to !>ort Douglas, but he never came 
hero. 
768. You mentioned rico just now,-can it be grown prollta.bly ? Yes. 
769. ·with what labour ? Chine!lc labour, principally. 
770. Could it bo made to pn.y with Europcltn labour? I dare �:ty it could, but there is n great deal of 
trouble about it. 
771. By JJir. JI.in,q :  When the land is under the plougl1, T �upposc a white man could cultivate rice as 
well as maize ? Yes ; there is :t great deal of trouble with it. Of course we can alwa.ys sell the paddy. 
'l'he mill offers£!) per ton for paddy. 
7i2. B,y JUr. Cvwle.'l : 11 ow many acres have you cultivated independent of the orchard ? About twelve 
acres. All the rc"t i11 being cultivated by Chinese. I an� my partner cultiv�t� it .wit.h?ut �ssistance. 
773. If the scrub was once cleared and stumped could wh1to men earn a good ill'ltlg m tlus nmghbourhood ? 
Ye� ; if they liked to. 
7i·.k b it necessary that they should have tllC scrub cleared and etumpecl in the first instance ? Yes ; 
unless they h:wo plenty of money to help them. 
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Chinamr.n, and no one clac would take it. 
776. B!J Alr. Kiu.q : A ro there many other selector>� on thiR river cultivating their land ? There are 
some up here. Mr. G-ray has a farm up here, and two parties in town ha,·e land here. There is also 
land cultivat<'d by Mr. Trezise. 
777. Do they culti,·ate anything? Yes ; maize and bananas, and he grew oats, the same as we do. He 
ploughs his lrmd. 
778. Do the �>ettlers ke('p their hf>altl1 well ? They do now. It was very trying to the first settler>� ; tho 
acrub was just being- fallen and there was a great deal of fever here, but not worse than in other dist-ricts 
in the colony. I had twelve mouths of it myself. 
779. Do the Chinamen suffer from tlJO Rame complaint ? Not so much as we do ; it affects white people 
more than it docs oLhcr!:l. 
780. Is there llny other dc.�cription of labour iu this ncighboul'iJOod besides Chinamen and Europeans? 
No, l lHtVO uot hea1·d of any. [ have never had kanaka.s working for me. 
78t. Did you ever try �ugnr? ] have a, few kinds of �mgar growing here. It grows admirably, and the 
cane is very 1:\rge. 'J'here was some talk of a sugar mil! being e.<�ta.bli�hed here, on Spring Creek, about 
n. milo from h<'re; but it nevt'l' came to anything. "'Ne put a good deal of cn.ne in on tho strength of that. 
I made the Chiuawen put in eane, but they had to root it :til out ;\gain. 
782. By !lie Olwit·matt : llow f:tr aJ'C vou off Bribri ? About thirteen miles. 
783. It a mill was erected somewhere· within two or three miles from her<' woul<l you grow cane ? YcR. 
784. By Mr. Xing : J fow many tons to the acre would the cane you tried here yield ? I don't know. It 
was ,·cry large cnuc ; it wa:� fourteen feet in length. I put in teu or twelve different kinds, and they were 
considered the very best. 
785. B.'l Mr. Cou:le!l : lin.,•c you any other trees of commC"rcial valuc growing here? I have cinnamon, 
cassia bark, jack-fruit, Otahcite gooseberry, Fiji apple, wharnpcc, ,�arious kind� of custard apple, and 
several kinds nf Indian fruits of which 1 did not get the uamcs. 
786. By lite O!tairman : At·e they bearing fruit now ? Some of t.he Indian trees hale never borne fruit 
yet. 'l'hey flowered but ne,·cr g:�,·e fruit. 
787. By Mr. Cowley : Arc the others th.ril'ing and healthy? Yes. 
788. Have you the t:unariud? Yes, and they bear freely. I have ne•cr tried to sell them. I have a. 
camphor laurel. 
789. By Mr. Xiuf! : l:fa;o you got any mangosteen ? Tes, I have two plants. 
7!)0. Arc they domg well ? Yes, they arc thriving very well. 
7!ll. B,'l Mr. Oowll'!J : llow old are they ? l lmve had thf'm two years. l111cy tl1rive best in the shade. 
192. lln.vc you anr vanilla? Yea. I al)jo have n. " Momtera deliciosa.." It is thriving well. I had about 
two dozen ripe fnuL on it last year. Thif> year there arc about forty. 
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do you think this is a good place for tho growth of tropical trees? Yes, 

79!. Do.n't you ·think thnt you have an exceptionally favourable bit of O'rouncl ? ·well some of it is good 
and some middling. 1 do not consider it cxeeptiona.lly good. 0 ' 
795. h there much laud in tht' di:-1t1·ict like this ? Y cs, a good deal. 
7!)6. 0£ the same character, with drift at tl1e bottom ? Yes. 
797. By ll1e O!tairman : And ready. for settlc�n:ent by_ anybody who will take it up? Yes. I m:s.y adJ. 
that I have date palms aud mulbcrrtc;;. There ts a frmt tree here that has never borne fruit : I refer to 
the loqu:1t. Tt id too hot for it. It is the same with the j:tcar:tnda. 
7V8. How many bcehil"'e:'l have you? Thirty. 
79?. ])o you fin� the culti,,ation of bee.'! p�o6uble.? Ye�. I can dispose of my honey at remunerative 
priCes. 1 scud tt all to Herbcrton, exceptmg a httlc whwb I !'ell here. I send it in bulk. I find it a 
vn.luablc auxiliary to my orchard. 'l'hcr dirl rather poorly last yen.r. Thero are two kinds of bird.!, that 
�re \'cry . dl'lltnlctiv� to tl!e b<'es in the winter wl:tcu th,ey nrc we;tk. One called the military bird. It 
1 8  n. vcr� �mn.ll �:�hr1kc. '1 hey cat the bees whole,:ale. 1 he other ts a. bce-('atcr, and they eat the bee!! 
wholesale also. 800. 'Vith 
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J. J. . 800. With the exception tlmt these bce-e::dt'rR tnk0 the bee� in tl1e "·inter time, do yon otherwise find it a 
1\fontgomerJe. profitabie indu�try ? Yes. . . 
� SOL By Mr. King : Is tl1e moth bad ? Wc nC\-er sa\,. them till last season . . 'l'hey are ali Itahan bees. 

11 Jan., 1889. It was rather a poor season, and 1 think it was be_cau�c they_ ''
:
ere not dtstorbed for BO long that the 

moths had time to lay their eggs. They seem to lay JUS� at the .Jomt of the fra;ne. . . 
802. By the Clmirman : Then, ta.king tl1e whole of your mdustrtes, arc you satisfied With thwgs as they 

��r A�38the only improvement that can be made is in the way you have indicated ? Yes. I slwuld like 
to see a m!lrket for the fruit. 
80-1'. By .Jir. Cowley : How many acres have you of ao orcl1ard ? Eight_ acres orchard, and twelve under tl10 
plough�twenty in all. The Chinamen have eighty acres and the rest IS under g1·ass. 
805. B,y tlw Cho£rman : Do you "keep any cows ? Yes. 
SOG. And provide your own milk and butter ( Yes. I got a young bull clown from Mes;,rs. Marshall 
and Sbde, of Glengalhm, Darling Downs. 

SATURDAY, 12 JANlJARJ', 1880. 
(At Port Douglas.) 

PRESENT : 

\V. H. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A. H. E. KING, EsQ. 

W. H. GROO�I, EsQ., M.L.A., IN TilE OHAIR. 

HENRY SurrH examined : 
H. Smith. 807. B,y tlte Clrairman : You arc a shipping agent in Port Douglas ? A commission agent. 

� 808. ln the course of your business have you been in tbe bab1t of shipping fruits to southern ports? 
12 Jan. 1889. J es, to both southern and northern ports. ' 

809. Have you had occasion to complain of the coudition of the cargo at any time ? Yes. 
810. On what accotmt ? J 11 case, fruit pillage ; and in reference to bananas, 011 account of their rtiTiring 
in rery bad condition. 
811. Has this been continuous or only an isolated case ? It has been continuous. 
81�. Hrtve you made any complaint to the representative of the shipping company ?  On many oecasiom. 
813. V\Titl1 what result?  I have one letter here from the agents, if you would like to see it ; also the 
letter to which it is a reply. I co!lld have produced several more if I had time to get them. 
814. Will you read the letters ? Yes. They are as follows :-

" Port Douglas, )la:y 15th. 1888. 
"Df:All SIR, 

" I  am in receipt of a letter from Messrs. Burns, Philp, and Co .. of Thursday Island. to whom I 
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nm informed 'a g-ood deal had been pilfered.' From 'r. Webster, Croydon, who takes delivery of hi� frmt at 
NorJLauton, he says ' pilferage great.' 

"Last season I had simila1· complaints from many places. 1\1y agent<; nt .Rock hampton said it was so unsatis· 
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without being subject to wholc�ale robbeJ'Y· A severe le�son shonlrl be taught. 1 here are people who appear to 
thiuk it no sin to rob fruit cases. J do 110t suppose these persons would enter a mau's priv<Jtc house or warehouse, 
but they shouM remember tl1at fruit is also tl1e result of mun's toil-in the one ea:<c when shipped by l!rower, and 
if ship pod by purchaser possibly the merchandise by \1 hith he makes a liv-ing-and that it co�ts money as well tlll other goods. 
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" I  note shi]lping receipts arc uow si;z:ned ' �ot re�ponsiblL' for ulla;ze or decay ;' but do you not think it 
vould be more credit to the Compnny, and n justice due lo the shipper�. that measures �hould be tnkcn to remedy 
these complai�ts instead o[ Hhieldmg the Company by :1 da.use ignoring any re�ponsibility ? l slly that lately the pilferage rarned on is a disgrace to any Cornplllly. 

" The )fanagcr .A..U.S.N, Company, Brisbane," 

" DEAR SIR, 

" Yours faithfully, 
" HENRY SMITH. 

"Australasian Uuited Steam :X1wigation Co., Ld .. 
" Brisbane, 21st May, 1888. 

Jlil\nges yol::.fr�i���i�������;�cs�fbjc���di��-b�l r·�� ��;����e�[i�l����a�n�t is a��u I ��:tl'fi����.:rE��� rl����l�tit �::� 
report of tiJc otcurrenccs having becu J'Cceivcd from om· agc11ts nt Thursday J�luud, to whom we arc now sending 
a copy of }'OUr letter. 
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" 'rhi<� llJ1ttl'r lun bt•en prnmin('ntly brought �for�· us h.tclr. a.•l(l "'" nrc doin� or1r be�t t.o deal with it H. Smith. 

efficit•ntly, but we mu1t admit that it i� tl. \'Ci'f difficult thing lt� brirw; thNc pett.r piU:t�l'• home to anyone so as r--A--'\ 
to be able to make an e:mmpll'. \Ve are, however, issuin!; -"JI'Clal instructions to tire t':tptams of our flt>t>t and hope 12 Jan., lSB!l. 
we 8lw.ll not bear any more complaints. 

• "'\"e nrc, Dra1· Sir, 
" Yours faithfully, 

"per THE Bntnsa L�ou. A:<D QoEENSL&:-.'D AGENCY Co., LTD., 
·• W)L S1IET..LTE . 

.. )lauaging Agent. 
"Henry Smith ESfJ., Port Douglas." 
I may stale that I lHwe been sl1ipping for sc,·eral years fruit in larg-e qunntitit·-8, and on several occasions 
I wa"' ,·cry 1nuch Slli'priscd to find tlJUt it d1d not vay. l made inquiriei! and the r�g-ents rep01·ted that tho 
fruit arrived in bad order, or on•r ripP, or that the marl•et was ba.d : but I subsrquently learned that the.y 
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nnd after taking out a. writ ngain>rt them and losing :1. lot of time [ had to lw· satisfied with ta.kin� <C l 30, 
which they paid. I nho lost £30 b y  a 11hipment of pineapples. Since then I h:wo had very good ngeut8, 
aucl J ha\'e not the Alighest doubt of the Tt>prcsentations mtHlC' to me by ihcm. 
SUi. Who nrc your agent� ? �Iy agents arc-at Sydney, :\fr . . loh1 1 Bl'idge ; Tlwrsday Island, 1\fessrA. 
Burnr<, Philp and Co.; Brisbane, Mr. ,V, Bbckford ;  1\lclbournC", "r· Siddc!ey and Co. ldo not doubt any 
of them, and knm\ that the representations they make ou anything scut to titt·m are the truth. In other 
cases I thought that the agent.'! mi�;ht he repre!'enting matters so as to get their own vrice, but now 1 
have no cau�c to think so for one moment, and, in fact, I do not ll1ink !<O. r wrot" to the company and 
sent them the following extract from the Quee1ulander of 12th i\Iay, 1888, eulitlcd " Shipping Bananas 
for Market :"-

•. A New York journal gives the follo"·ing iutere�ting particulars reg:ardin!!' the lrade in West lndian 
banana� :-One firm now employs thrce steamships, which ply bclwet'n New York and Jamaiea, and arc u�ed 
so·rly for the importation of fruit, chiefly bananas. These steam,.rs wrrc buill expre��ly for thill busine��. and 
arc I.:Onstructed with countle�s ventilato1·s and numerou� lllOI·eablc decks. 'l'he fn1it i� patked in a rather 
peculiar way. The hunches nrc stood on end. and two layer'�. are thu� spread o,.t'r tlre hottom of the vessel's 
hold, 11 hen a mon·able deck i� fitted o,.cr them. 'fhcn two more hver3 of liw fruit :1re laid down. and so ou 
unlil !l.c cargo is complete. A vessel carries [rom fi,OOO to 18.000 bunches pH trip. 

" The middkmcn in the banana. business purchase their s10ek at the whan't>s as soon as the ,.cs�cl 
hegins to unlt•nd. They buy from 1(11) to 1.500 bum·hes 11t a lime, nnd tn1-t them i:-,tmrdir�tcly to the Cf'l\nrs. 
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is ft gall or oil stOI'e, whil'h is grm'rally so regulated ��� to preser\'e n t!·mpcmtmr of GO or 70 drgrres Fahr. Here 
the fruit ripens gradually until it is ready for the retailer�. " Sometime�, liOWCI'Cr, rdtcn the demand is large for thr ripened food. lh(• cellar -is lu>atcd to 75de� .. 
ll.ll{l sometimes ('l'rn to SOdt·g., but at this temperatmc the bauao1t i� npt to · cook,' us il is ('nl!f'd. and lose its 
��:�r�x· n ?.i�f.C�%�}c!·��U�����ri��l����s�:.be Ccl\ar is VUI'icJ liS tire COIH.litiou of t he fruit dl'!rHIJidS. Jf the {ruit is 

" Tltc baunna must bfl nurscd as ear. fully as a child. An)' sudden �hangc of temj)Cmturc or exposure to 
inclement weather is very !HU'e to produce a bad elfed. The fnut mtty be l'lpCncd in t11'enty-four hours [rom the 
time of its arrival, bttt it is much better 1f a longer time is takcu. 

''In the transportation o£ this fruit ''cry grrat care is used. 'l'he bunches arc fir�t cnrcfully -folded in 
p3Jll.'r bags. and tl•cn packed in patent heated cars. These cars contain oil sto\·es, and arc fitted with patent 
ventilators which preserve an even tempcraturf' about thf' fruit." 
Thi:i 1 sent to the company to show that the thing could be dnnc 1>roperly. The shipping facilities arc 
much better el!icwherc. l rccommenrled that they rlhonld make a l'!kelrton framework which could be 
easily taken down, and by means of which all the fruit could be carricrl without being: damaged. Banana� 
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undCI'lllost. I belic,·e theiiC frames could be put up n-ry flimph•. ,.\ t pu·�cnt a �ood ;.leal of loss i� 
occa.!!ioned by changing stenmers and tran:;hipping the fruit in Brisbano or :.Oydney. Bnuanas are �hipped 
nearl.1' grown, and not too much grown, and we endt>a,·our to ship them so th:1t tlu•y will be nearly ripe on 
:lrri,·al at their de�:�tinntion. But by the time they are being transhipped they are too r·ipe for all this hand� 
lmg:. They get knocked about from the ship to the whnrf and from the wharf hack to anotl•vr ship ar.d are 
positi1·ely de .. tr·oyed. Stea'lleril arc advcrti,o;cd lo go direct to Melbourne and we ship fi'Uit by them, ouly 
to lind that the lH'rllll!;emcnts ha.\'e been altered �mel the fruit h;�>� to be tranRhinpcd either in Brisbane or 
Sydney. I ha.vc a letter to prove it. If these �tenmeri! were run right through to �Ielhournc without any 
tran�hipmcut, exeept iu the ca,.e of a calamit;• which no one ean prevent, it wou\J. be the greatest benefit 
to u�. But at prc�eut they promil!o to do so but do not keep their word. I do not think they have a.oy 
rirrht to do such a thing. Sik 1'hen JOU think that a great deal of the injury done to bant�Uil.fl is the result of fl-equcnt l;r;msllip
mcn t ?  Yes. 
817. By Mt·. Ki11fJ : 1'he company, from what you say, ship tlle bananas l1ero nnd say they will take them 
to Melbourne, but when they get a� far· as Sydney they do not do so but tranship them into another 
steamer which takes them to Mclbournl:'l ? Yes. They have a perfect rig-ht to do as they like with their 
own ves�els, but when they advertise that they have tl1ree stcanwrs runn ing direct to Melbourne, we 
espcct. that such an arrangement wil! be carrird out. I

. 
would not orend to Melboume if I thought any 

translnpment was to take place. l nnght, pet·haps, do so II\ cold weather·, but not in summer. We mirrht 
sl1ip to Bri!l.bane, but that is �t poor market. o 

S l  '-1. By tlte Clwirmrm : The effeet of your bu�iness relations iu thi1:1 matter is that the loss on fruit at 
present seriou�ly affects tho p1·ice you pay to the grower ? Yes. By the " Cintra," last trip, not a 
11ingle bunch of a con:<ignmtnt L shipped was landed sound i n  ?llelhournc. I had a letter to that effect 
from )lr. SJddley. I seut. ]!)(i bun.ch�s. I belieYc tl1at a ��od. den! �f the lor<s �'':t� owing to bad !'towr�ge. 
819 . . �:t,·e yon !O pav fre1ght ?n frmt here bl'fore you sh1p 1t ? 1 �s. PJ•cvJously we u�ed to pay half 
tho fre1ght nt tlns enJ, but thmng the past twelve months we ha.ve had to pay the whole of it. In the ca!'e 
of ornogcs, lemons, mangoe!l1 &c., it i:;j disgraceful lhe amount of pillr�ge that takes place. A man residing 

in 
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H. Smith. in Port Dou..,.las shipped two or three ca;ocs of fruit to his brother at Cooktown. It bap�encd tb�t h� 
� brother, who\ :ul been at Townsville, was returning �y the !!i'Une �teame_r on which the frUJt w

d
s fi�1

J
�:t 

12 Jan., 1889. ant.! he !<aw his own case of fruit being pilfered. 1 1otcod to take a tr1p myself some day au 

�����\�!��1:t��r�rt�����:ing be made a profitable inJust�y in Port Douglas if there were proper means of 
flhippin"" fruit to the different ports. in the south ? Yes. Au offer was made by a southern firm to �end a. 

�tleame;'up here once c,·rn• three weeki! and 1·un di1·e_ct to Sydney and Melbourne_ and carry frwt, but 
they wanted a Guarantee of a certain qua;1tity being sl11pped in _Port Doug-hts and Cauns a_nd ':e could 111�� 
�<upph· it. One ditficulty is grttino- the fruit to the port of sh1pment. Out accommodation. 1s too sma • 
we h:\,·c uo facilities for brin:_;-ing the fruit down the rivers. \\1c would h•�,·e to haYe the frmt accumulat. 
ing here, wait ing- for the tlu·ect steamer, �c\'eral days beforehand. 1f we lla.d to do that to fiH up 

:�
e 

�tcamcr11 here wo nug:ht ju'>t as well have it on board the Rleamers. "\Ve would only sa.ve_ two d�ys by _ e 
direct steamer. I believe that tbe fruit i� better in the 11tenmer than on tho whnr£ of the port (}f startl�g. 
I belic1•e thc1·e is no serious loss by stoppage at 'l'own::wd le and other places, be?ause there is no handling 
or transhipment. They a.rc bettl'r five or six dnys extra on the voyage _than 111 the store house: . 

Thtt 
�:�how;� that olhe1· people think there is som<'thing in the trade ami. that tlus com pan� does not see �t. T Le 
ftocight h·om thi� place and Cairns must be over £ 150 a week on bananas onlr. You could eas1ly find 

���� 0\1�o1�j��n�!�·�;���b� ������nder culti,·ation if tl1ere were better facilities for taking the fruit to tho olher 
colonies ? Yes ; much morP latHl woul<l be cultil'ated in a very short time. \\1 e ha,·e a slight ad,·anta.�e 
over .Fiji, l1:wing a large bunch. In Fiji they protect the indu�try, and carefully. handle tho frm�. 
1'hcrc is uot much douc in sugar :md coffee here. :Something ought to be done m reference to thu� 
pillage of f1·uit. 

Jon� TREZISE examined: 

J. Trezile. 822. B.IJ fl1e Clmirman : You are a farmer and selector in this district ? Yes. 
� 8:!3. 1 [ow long hai"'C you been here ? Nine years. 
12 Jan., 1889. 82-t-. What is the extent of your selection ?  lGO acres. 

82J. ls it a homestead or a conditional purcha�e? A homestead. . . . . 826. llow much o[ it ha,·e you cultimted ? I have cultivated about s1xty acres of tt, but tt IS mostly out 
of cultivation now, as it. doe" not pay. 
827. What. lL:\1'0 you principally grown ? Oranges. I grew a good many bananas, but could not mnkc 

�;�.
11 {V":;t ��-�� ;���ca��;.�'l.�:�:�op per acre of maize ? }'or the first tw� years, forty bushels ; but the 

gras!l got bad in the fields aud I could not kef'p it clean, and the yield fell to twenty-fiv-e bushels to the 
acre. 
829. Why did you not keep the land clear of gmss ? ·1 coul d not make it pay to do so. 
830. Wh:tt price did you get for your maize ? About £7 per ton. . 831. 'l'heu you arc now growing oranges only ? Oraugc:t ::wd oals. I hrwe about SIX or seven acres of 
oats this yCar. 
832. What is �·our return from the oats ? If I get a good season about two tons to the acre, or with a 
Jn)(ldling �cason one and a-half tons to the acre. 
8:33. 1 J rwc you a good m:U"kct for it ? Yes. 
8:3 �- "\Vith 1·cg:ard to the oranges, how many votmg trees have you ? About 500. 
S.%. ·what ig }OUr average return from thein ? Lztst year l got about ·�,000 dozen, but of course they 
are not all beari11g. Some of them are youug trees. About 300 are bcJtriug. 
8:3li. \\"hat do you get per down for the m ?  I take mine to Hcrberton and get 2s. and 2s. 6d. per dozen 
for them. I took about half of t1letn to Herber ton. 
83i. What labour do you employ in culti,·ation ? )[yt�clf and the boys. You can g:ct nothing but Chinese 
here, and we h:tvc some difficulty in getting them. 
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8-lO. And you are able to do you1· work on _rour fnrm without uny bad effect�>' ? Yes, :uld my chlldren also. 
841. 'l'hen practically you are satisfied with the district, the climate, and the results of your operations ? 
Yes, with llu• oranges. 
842. You said you grew bananas ? Yes, I did, but they did not pay on aecount of bad shipment-that is, 
principally Oy being knocked about in shipment. Sometimes [ got good returns, but sometimes I would be 
111 debt Oy the stlipment. Last shipment I was 5s. in debt. 
813. ! l ave you shipped any oranges? Yes ; by tho "' Burdt·kin." 
81 t. Were they �hipped properly ? T c>� ; l had no complaint>�. 1'hey landed in good condition. I have 
sent lhcm by tl10 company's boat� to 'l'ownsvi!le, and when thr.r got !hero t he cases were half empty. The 
" Huntekin" does not b( loug to the company, but to 1\ pliu, ll1·owu :-�nd Co. 1 Bent four dozen mallc•oes to 
To11mmllc. They a rriv1·d in good condition. 0 

845. Have you ma.ugo trees on you1· selection ? ·  l�eR, about fort.y trec11, but I do not like them. They 
don't stand mm·h �mndl ing. lf Y?U can't. �<ell them ttl! �oon a'l thci ripen you ha.vc to throw them away. 
81G . . From your nuJC y(ars' cxpcrlencodn you cons1dcrthis district fa,·ourable for a Europ�an population ? Yea ; J do . .  
Sli. Suppose your farm had beeu devoted to ,.ugar-cane p:rowing, would you and your family ha:ve carried on the work ? l don't. think Ro. If we had hnd the whole of our culti\•ated land under cane, 1 would 
ha\'C had t<J get more labour. But lhe stump" nrc nc•arly all rotted uut now nnd 1 can plough 3.nd harrow, and can therefore do much more w01·k than with the hoc. In :\ YCI')' l'ew more years all the stumps willbeout. 
81S. Bv . .J/r. King : Where iR your selection ? lt is on n tributary o£ the .Mowbray a.boYe :llont-gomeric, on Spring Creek. 

' 
819. A rc you above _\lt:tn Gra.y ? Yes. 
8J�. llave you tr-ied other crops-tobacco ? )io ; a. good many people ha.vo tried tobacco, but it bns been a fa1lurc. A man named Turner had an acre u:1dcr tobacco, !\nd it did uot succeed. 

851. now 
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s:a. IIow wa' th�tt ? I dn not know ; r B'\W the crop once and it looked rcry well. He did not try any J. 'fruiJe. 
more, a.i he �airl _he Clluld not make it p:ty, be.!:lu;;:- it r "i]Uirc1l too mtwh h�nd l�bour. . � 
h-Y2. B•! tllf' Clm1r/II'III : lh_vp you anythm!.{ lh:l.t you can sug�cl:lt by whtch the fru1t trade_ can m any way L Ja.u., lrlS!i. 
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ship�ent bein� dc�troyed before it rcal-'heJ it.'! destination. It i:-� a great lo;�.s �o Port Dou�las the way 
fruit is 11hippe I. £"ou may r-oend fruit to Bri�bane, and out of h·n c;t-te� )'OU will h:�vc only file left. 
t-.-3:3. How many of your family ar� eog;1gcd in garrlcn work ? One boy of thtrlecn year.'! and t,,-o 
littler boy!'. a·•e1l t1;11 and clt·•cn rear.'!. \Vc do no_t reqmre a. �reat flea! of labour. 
s;>J.. If thcr� was an l':tperimmital farm in this d1strict where tropical artid,•s of commcrci�l Talu� that 
coultl be grown nn �·ou1· flclrction \Vere shown to you nnd their cultt\'tttion_ cxpl�inct�, w:ould 1t be of _any 
bcnefil to \'OU ? Yc� ; it. would be a great ad\•antage to all the :;clect()rs Ill tim du�trJC�, and es_pecJal!y 
to tl1e youi1g 110n� who at•o growing up. We cannot afford to C'Xpcrim�nt oursclve�, �md tf a?ythm� was 
tried on that oxp('rimPnlal farm :�nd shown that it would pt·ove succo�sful, then wo would go m for 1t and 
plant it. 
8-i5. Arc your oran�o trceR seedlings or·worked t1·ccs ? The Orst tt-ecs wore all w_oJ•kc<l trees. 
Si'.iG, Whirh do you con-.idc!' the best ? 1 can ha.rdly tell you, because tho seedl!ng'l take such a long 
time to bear prop£'1'ty. J\ly sPedlings are only six years old, and they are_ not bcar1ng properly yet. But 
they :we all fine tree>�. '!'hey do not bear properly till they arc cip,ht or nnw yearil old, 
857. Do you fin<l any of your worked trees dying ? �o ; [ have not lost c�uo yet. 
858. Are they g-rafted on orange or lemon stock ? 1\fostly on lemon ; a fc1v on or:mge stock. . 85!1. How do Hnrtm:mn'A tree11 do here ? No better th:m the lemon sto<'k tree, and I harrtly tlunk �o 
well. I see no differf•nce io them, and hardly think the orange stock so good as the lemon stock. 
Thev do not grow so quickly. . 800.' A� far U'i tropical a�riculture in this district is concerned-outside of sugar-cane-there IS llO 
reason to doubt that Europeans could lery well do it ? Ye!l. 
S6L You mentioned that selector>� could make a good living? t"cs ;  1 ha,·e done well. A man must 
work, h e  must not he down. I Lave Rix to keep be;.ides my�<elf. 
SG2. B_q Mr. JlillfJ : !lave not a good many homesteafl !,!electors giocn it up ? Not out about us. But 
on the �Io�8man and Dnintrce a good many ha•e gi•en up. 
SG3. B!J tlu Clwir/1/(m : Have nm had anv rea�oo a�sigued why thcv gave it up ? No, 
SG-J.. ls the land good ? Yes ; the peopie went in for corn-growiri'g at a time when it w:l.B bringing 
from 6s. to 7."-. a bushel ; but wl1en it came down to 3s. 6d. it would uot pay, and that caused a good 
many home;�tead Aelector!l to give it up. The OJ'ang-es have kept me : I have made more out of them. 
865, By Mr. Kin!t :  ])o they suffer much from the flying foxes l1ere ? Yes ; t!Jc soft fruit !luffers, but 
we do not grow much of it. "\Vc can't g-row peache.; here. I ha.m never seen them take oranges here, 

Etr:-.""li:s-r EaLINOTON examined : 
8G6. By the Cllr'lirmrm : You arc Police Magistrate ·and Registrar o{ Birt.hs, Doatl1�, and Marriages at E. Eglington. 
Port Douglas ? Yes. � 867. Do you keep romplcte returm of the P01-t Dougl::t." di�trict? 'l'hc only t•eturns we lmve a1·e those 12 Jun., l�d�=. 
�hewing ccrtifh:a1 r of dra.th, whicl1 i� forwarded to the Regi>�trar- Gencral. 'I' he particulars of dea.th are not 
kE>pt here. 'fhcro �trc al�o the number of deaths tlut occurred in the di�trict, and tbe number of births. 

We lmvc uotbing: to dn with mnt·riages, only deaths and births. [ can gi 1•e you tho total number of 
death<�, but not :my particul:\rs a.� t-o the cam:;e of deatl1. 'l'here is no record of it 
SGS. What i!! the general health of the re!'.idents of Port Douglil.<> di,.trict ? Since I ha,·c been here, that 
is for the pa1t l!C\'Cil monthl'l, it ha1 been ...-ery good. There is rather more fever here than a,wa.y from the 
coast, but that il'l common to all northern ports. The birtb-ra.tc is far in Cl:CC!Is of the dea.th-rate. The 
births io 18S8 were ·lO :md the death.'! onlv 17. 
b69. Are you also Inspedor of Pol_vue�iaris ? Yes. 
870. Are there mnny <'mployed in thi-t di;:;trict ? 'Vhen I came here tl1ere wero no boys under agree
ment iu the di\itrict. Now there arc bo.v>� at work uuder tLe agreement prescribed by the Act. l'Lere 
were twenty-<tix boys R('llt to BriLri Plantation. Their a�reement expired on 3li!t DP.cember, 18�7. I 
found when I came hct-e that these bo�-s were employed throughout tho district doing odd jobs for the 
selector�, and some of them were working for Chinese cutting scrub. The Chine-to would contra.ct for 
clearing ami bul'lling off land, and would agaiu sublet the contract to kana kat<, who would clea-r the scrub 
for them. 
87L "\\'ore the boyl'l paill their wage� when they left Bribri ? �o ; the boys were not paid for a con

!lidct·able arrear:� of wages due to them, some of them being due from £1-t to £21. �'he boys, not ha.ving 
been paid, decline to ](·a�·c tho (li�lrict, and thc_r think that by going- aw:ty they forfeit the"n· chance. 1 
have tr·ied to :tlh·i�e them to go to other di�;tricts, or even to enter· into f('C�>h :tg-rcemcnb! here with those 
1\"illing to empl11Y them ; but in cver.'f ca�e they have objected to it, and say " lir-tt me mu�t be paid for 
Bribri, and t hen �ne will sec what me_ will do-:• I repottecl the Jllllttcr to tho officer in charge of the 
dcpart_m�ut a, t Brt�_;banc, and ealled Ins ntt_eulton to the \�·ay the boyt> WCI'O employed, and ga-ve him 
my opu1ton tl1at such <'mployment was not m accordance mth the .\ct, and was illecra.] unless 011 a"'ree
tnent. 1 thoug-ht that under the special circumstances of tho!!e bnys waitiug to b; p:1.id their wag�s, it 
wns better zhat they !!hould t:1ke any employmcut than that thf.'y !!houhl live about town :1.nd ,.,.et into 
bad W'l.JS and. drink . . That 1:1ta�c of thing� was in exi�te1�ce when I_ came hf.'rc. 'l'ho boys were e�nployed 
a�•out the to�rn, _a!H J '.n t.lPI'�r·al tn�!:tnce� �Yel'f' employed 10 occupatiOns that I tlid not approve of, but I 
d1d not feel JU!!hht·,I tn lakmg achon ag�11nst any one peN:on, unle,;" 1 dtd so ar.;ainllt the others who had 
good cmpio.' uwnt fnr tlw hoy>� on t<eleetiou;::. [ particularly ohjed to tlwir taking nuv occupation in a. 
public·h�Hl:<� ; !it ill 1 can't see m_,. ��"?Y to stop it altogether. Tbere are boys holding exemption tickets 
1n the d!11lr1d, :mU tht·l" h:\\'(' 11101'(' hbl·rty. 
t-.72, By iJLr. K�'ng : J,._· tlwn' any pro111�t of tl1e Bribri boys hf>ing pnid ? The plantation is in liquida
tion, and uutd 11 �� :<Olil T clo not_�ee_any prospect of the boys bc!11g: pate\. The plantation was advertised 
for �;ale, but I don t know when tt mll be ,;old, The boys are Hhli Ull}laid, even though the insolvent has 

got 
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E. Egiington. got his certificate. All I can do is to communicate 1rith thC' office _below. The dep_artmcnt insb·uctcd 

� me to try to g:et the boys to Cairns, Ingham, or Gerald ton. :rh�;,e IS no law by winch I can force the 
12 Jan., 1889. boys to go. The bo_va say " We not go till we get wages Br·1brJ. They tako contract work, a.nd earn 

wages here. 'l'h�y will not remain very �oug in one employment. .,.
. . . . 

873. By lite Chairman : Are the Polyuesmns healthy who arc here ? 1' cs ;  but they got mto bad hab1ts 
in town. 
874. the tl1cy accompanied by their wives ? Very few of them. 
875. As a rule you consider the district quite healthy for Europeans ? T do ; I �ave not bee� here 
during n wet scason, which is the most unhealthy time of the year. I have had a ahgbt n.ttack of fever 
since I h:wc been here, but it was not Yery severe. 

DAliD P�;TEn. 'liJOl1AS tendered tho following evidence : 
D. P. TJ.omas. 876. By tltr Ol10irman : You are a mercl1ant in Port Douglas ? Yes. 
� 877. B.IJ jJ_[r. King : Do you own land in the district ? I h;tvc land that has been transferred to me but 
12 Jan., 1889, !J:J!I not yet been registered. 

878. How much ? About five hundJ•ed acres. 
879. Wlwre is it �ituated ? On tho Mossman Ri'"er :JJHl Sa.\Lwator C1·eek. I also own 1,280 acres on 
the Johnstoue Hiver. 
880. Have you been cultiratiug any of the laml iu this district ? A large portion has been cultimted
nbout 200 acre�. 
SSl. Is it under cultivation now ? Only a. portion of it. \V'c had a bailiff on the 1,280 acres on th{' 
Johnstone River until just lately. The land is now a!'; it were freehold. The land here has about forty 
acres under frmt, such as oranges, peache::t, b:maua:<�. lemons, limes, and ''arious other fruits. 
882. Have you made any attempt to grow any other tropical product, such as tobacco, coffee, indigo, 
and cocoa ? � o. 
883 . .Just sfntc what you want to give in eridcnce with l'('g11rd to the land o n  the J ohnf';tone River ? 
1 would be sorry to see the country swarm('d with black labour ; but really I nm under the lmpre,.�ion 
that with the prC!<Pnt labour a;ailable it would be impo'{,.iblc to wm·k the sugar industry. or any other 
industry in the distJ·ict-that is, with white labour. 'Vhen I �;ay white labour I mean anything else but 
coloured labour. \\"11ite labour is not reliable. · 
8�H. B.IJ f11e Clwirman : When you say " any other industry" would you apply that to farming generally 
in this disb·ict ? 1 mean that to refer to agricultural industries-to anythin� connected with farming. 
1 rca!!y bclie;e it is impossible for a white man to do a. fair tb.y's work ou a. fair day's wa�e iu the scrub 
iu northern Queensland or in tl1 is di�trict 
885. "Would you apply your remark to the homestead scll'dor who had taken land up and managed it 
with his wife and family? The homestcmd l!Clector who t ril"d to do so would work under tremendous 
difficulties, and would do much better iE he had coloured IabouJ' to aid him. It would not pay him to 
employ white labour. 1'hrtt is my opinion of the Korth f.l'om m�· own experience. I have been 
twenty.two ycar:l nortl1 of Brisbane, and for fourteen years in thi1:1 di�tr-iet :�.nd in the North. :\ly opmion 
is th:�ot no white man can work in the scrub or cle;tr land ot" wo1·k 110 a�:� to tl.o half the work that a kanaka 
can do. Then there i� another matter, and that iH tho uncertainty of keeping those men at work. A 
rusit may break out, and those unfortunate fellows who have white men in their employ will be left 
without a single soul as all the men will be off to the diggin�s-hc will be left just during his crushing, and 
he will ha\'C his crops rot before he call reap any benefit ft·om them. There is no reliance to be placed 
on white labour in this distr1ct. 
Bi-G. Would not the argument about the dif;co,·cry of u goldfield causin� many men to lea,·e their 
e�npl

_
oymcnt apply to large centres of population all over tl1c worhl? That is different from an agricultural 

dtstr1ct. I 11m not an advocate for blllck labour, but :m advoc:"l.te for chcn.p l:tbour. If you ask a man to 
wnrk for you for a year you have to pay him £3 or .Cl a. week. J[e ha" to be fed, and it will cost £3 or 
£1r a week to feerl him and pay his wagcl.l. A man will work when he likes or not, just as he pleases. If 
n. diggings broke out no doubt he would clear out rtnd !care his employer in the lurch. 
887. IJ!J .Jlr. King : Jla,·e �·on cle.."lred the land or dono auythin!."l" on the .Johnstone Riwr? Ye�; we ha;e 
part of it, under· crop. 'Ve cleared ennu�h of it to f'nable u� to rret our certifica.tc of fulfilment of con. 
ditinns, but then we determined to bailiff it and hold it until more fa,·ourablo times return so as to enable 
Uf'; to put it under culti,,atiou. 
888. B!J fl1e Clwir111111t : On wl1at work you did ,YOH got your certificate of fulfihuent of conditions ? Tcs. 
'Vo hrwc paid our nme years' rent, and up to �he pn·�('nt wc ar·c not reapino- a. penny benefit out of it. 
88D. By illr. King : Ilavf' you put any crops 1n it yet ? Yc!C. 

o 

SVO. What crops did you put in ? l really can't an.\'. I have not seen the land yet. l took up the land iotht�J��
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d when l found th,tt labouf was so very hard to get 

89_1. B!J tlu Olwirm'm : . Did yo11 select the John�tone Hi
_n·r land youJ·self, or wa>l it selected for you ? I 

pmd an ag-ent to select 1t. 1 never l'lftll" tho land, but before I put au a.xc into it 1 receh•ed an offer of £3 
an acrl" for it. 
892. Even the selection of the land has been �� good spcculntion ? lt mn.y turn out to be. At present I 
mig-lit not get CO!';t price for it. 
893. A ;c you of opi�io11 that as far a� tl

.
w Port ])nug�aa district is concerned tropical agriculture c:�.auot 

be carrted ou by a European popula.tJon ? I am SUI'C 1t caunot be done by white l:tbour�that i�, at t11c 
p!"esent r:1te of wages. 
B!J4. But d? .

you no� ma.ke a
_
n excepti

_
on in such a ra.�o 111:1 the homestead �election taken up by :;\[r. 

1\Jont�omcrre ? 1 wrll explam mys1·lf as fnr a11 )Jr. JltJntgornerie is conrcrned. l\lontgomeriC' nucl 
Uobbm!l took up the la�d, and are the �WJH'_rs of the ���lcction. 'J'huy lta1·ing taken tho land, ll'a!lcol it for 
four or fi,·c �·ears to Chmam_en to clear 1t off, and put 1t under _cultivation. 'J'IlC'y clenred n llmall portion tlJ<'nl!Sl'�\·c�,_ JUSt abo�t _t.hc Sltl..' of the home�le:ul-that

_ 
t hl..'_v cultJvat('d and pl:lnted. l'he r-ePt was all done 

by lea..11.mg 1t  to the Chmamc·n. lt would not lun·c p:ud tlll'm to l..'mplov white men to do it. 
89�. BuL both 1\fontgomerie and ]�obbins do the work now? 'L'ha( l doubt. At present it  i�;� let lo 
Chmamcn. snu. \\re 
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890 "r c have their n.s11urancf' that tbry do it ; that they keep clean all the orchard roun� their house ; D. P. Thomas. 
and they lihowcd us the \an(! that they had ju,.,t plou�hcd, and wen· ju11t waitm� f?r the r:.�.m to put oat� � 
in. 1'hcy at��urrd us that they wen:: capahlc of domg: it, and that any otln;r wlnte man was capable of L .. an., 1 · 
doin� 1t? At the same time, the 100 acres is uot altended to by lhcm ; they do not do the work on the 

;ti�le
A

o! i:�u in f:l\'our of coloured labour being employe_d in other agricul.tur�l indu�t�ies in the district 
apart £rom the cane.fielcl ? [ would be. 1 will cxplam. l would be m fa1·our of every homestead 
�:�elector bein" allowed cheap lotbour a.s well as the conditional selector. 
SDS. You hn:�e not cmploy('d any coloured labour yoursel f ?  1 have nc,•cr employed on any plantn_tion, or 
on any selection, a. colourecl man, nor did [ ever employ a. Chin'l.m<Ln in <lilY work conuected w1th our 

��;�nf�\d\'ocating: tl1c extension of cheap coloured labour to general agriculture, do yo_u do �o in the 
interests of the white popal:ttiou ? Whn.te\·cr I ha.,·c said [ hnvo t<aid-n1 l alw:'"}'S do-1 � �he mtereets 
of the white population. I hotfe kul a. long experience in the North, n.nJ. 1 con�•dcr that 1t 1s absolutely 
necessary that we should have chen.1l !about· to work our lauds a.t a profit. 

JiONDAY, H JANUARY, 1889. 

CAIRNS DIST1UC11• 

(At The Pyramid Plantation.) 

PRESENT : 

W. II. GROOM, EsQ., ilf.L.A. H. E. KING, Eso., ilf.f,. A. 

A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., ilf.L.,\. 

W. IT. GROOM, EsQ., CuMtt'lAN. 
"\\T U.T,J.L\[ J.JANGDOX c.xamin!'d : 

!)OO. By tht CIMirmrm : You are manager of the Pyramid Plantation ? Yes. 
!)01. How long h:wc you been m:tnagcr? .About twenty months. 
002. Had you previous ex perience in sugar plantations ?  l""('s. 

I was manager of Inui<!-90:3. )?or how long: ? 1 wa\1 mauagcr of 1\f ourilyan Plantatiou for four years ; 
fail ; and b:wc had gcmH·al cxpc1·icnce independent of thn.t. 
90J.. "\Vktt is the extent of this plantat ion? 1'hrre are about3, lOO acres. I am not q1tite sure :1.3 to tl1e 
exact extent. 
905. "Who were the o1·iginal proprietors ? I cannOt say exactly ;  I suppose Loridan and Co. 
90G. "\Vho arc the nomi11al owners now? The Bank of .Au�trn.la�ia. 
907. By Mr. A-ing : ·w·hat capital has been expended on thia pl:mtntiou ? Do you mean since J' ,·e been 
here ? 
OOS. No; altogether? I believe a.bout £130,000. I beliere that it wa� the original company that spent 
the money. 
00!). What area have you under cane now ? About 670 acres. 
010. How many nc1·es did you cru;�h last year ? .About 5.L7 acre�. 
!H l. "That amount of sugar did you make ? About 900 tons. 
012. ·was that white sugar? No ; just the ordinary product of a mill of this sort. There would be 
perhaps, G5 or 70 per cent. of '>'hitc sugn.•·-perhaps 70 per cent. · 

fH3. "\\'hat <lo \"OU do with the molasses ? \\-e work it iuto low-cla�s sug:ar all far as we can t;:o. 
014. By Mr. CAJwlc!f : "\\'hat do you do with the residue ? 1t is of no value. It might be of ,·alue to a 
distillery, but not to us. We 1brow it awav. 
015. By ,111·. Khtq : Ho\v much do you throw away ? I can hardly tell, because our lo.v.class s u..,.a.r is 110t yet worked up. "\Ve have 80 tons of low sugar i n  the miil. '"' 
OlG. By Jir. Cowley : You mean that you have not centrifugaled your low.cla.ss sugar yet and can't tell 
,vhat molasses you will hrwe ? Yes. ' 

���: fa0tlZ�� \���/!a�! 1(��5i� f�e3l;t
d�����ct f esjr one whatever. 

910. By Jlb·. A"iug : \\rhat labour have yo11 on the .Planbltion ? \Ve Jm,,e now 2l2 kanakas, about 24 
Jn.pancse, and nbvut 25 l�uropeans. 
!)20. 13g_ Jllr. Oowle!J : 'Vhat do your Europeans include ? '1'!H' Y inclu�c everybody-bullock-drivers, 
lJOrse-drl\·cr�, gangers, and lnbom·ers, :md we have n. sugar boder. BcaJdes those we hn.ve mechanics 
fitters, cnginccn, carpenter.;, and men in the mill. ' 
021. By .Mr. King : ·w t �:�t wages do the Europeans g:ct ? l\Icchauics, get 50�. a week, at first, with 
rations and lodging-s. ]n cases where !L man hils a family he is allowed double rations. Horsemen 
bullock-dri\·crs, and <lmylllen get from 3.3s. to £2 a week and rations and lod;:.:ings. ' 

;::ix�� }�hi::��·e more Europl'a.n!'l employed during the crushing season ? Yes. Last scnson we bad u p  
923. \Vhat are tht• wages o f  tl1e .JManesc ? An ordinary field labourer gets £l 9s. 2d. a month. 
924. And Polynesians, do they get £6 a year ? No, some of them get £8 and £9, but 1 think they will 
�;��a�y 8����;��=gn:��tth���· for indented boy� ? Yes. 
926. llliVC you any free boys ? Yes, one. 
927. 'Vhat wages do you pay him ? 12s. a week. 

928. HJ 

W . .Langdon. 
� 
14 Jan., 1889. 
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W.Langdon. 928. By Mr. King : What do you con!:ider the best cla�<s of labour in the field ? The kanaka, no doubt. 

�-��g: f�:�.:�,��� �;1t>���!Eu���:;��:��e;�foy� c:� the field ? �ot on thi� plantation, but I have bad them 

���
t
l�-� v;��80orcley : Ploughing and harrowing? Oh, ye�, of cour:;e I have had them ploughing and ����0�9°�: t;�-�1;;\���:-thc planb.tion i!> suffici�ntl�· oM-:'\-h£>u it i� all stumped-to work wi�h the 

ploun-h and harrow all o,·cr the plantation, do you tlunk .vou wJII_ be able to employ a Ja:!!;t:r proportiOn of 
Eur�ean labour to vet much of the field work done ? Yed, I lhtnk !:'101 because there w1ll be more plough 
and harrow work and cultimtion genera!Jy. . . . . 
933. \\That i� the proportion of acJ"Cll to ouc hand in tlus fichl labour n'l 1l 1s carr1ed on. now ? liow many 
acres do you calculate that one bo_v ''ill work ? It would h:we a. lot to do w1th . the season. ln 
regard to the past and present season it would be ,·rry hard. to tell, hecau�e 1 do not thmk that one boy 
could keep oue acre clean, but as a rule from two and n half to tlu·ce acJ•cs to th_c boy. . 
!J3t J [ow numy acres <lo you think that a white man would be able to wor�, 1f the laud was m such a 
condition that it could be worked with a horse anrl plough ? Do you mean 1f the laud wots cleat·ed and 

;�����s: so that you could use horse labour ? I �honl(l not like to s�y. 1 t would be a very hard matter 
to sa.y. My experience has been confined during the past sen.-<on to a ,man from .i\lnckay, who ?rou�ht 
11p thJ•ee leanH� of hil'l own, and he said that on land such as tlm� he could not make wagel! anythmg hke 
whnt. he got in Mackay. �o if he could not tell, l'm sul'C I conlJ not. 
93G. Do vou not think thnt one man wilh a hor�e and implemenh ("Oulcl work t\vc11ty :wre.'l through tiJC 
season ? " I do not think so. He might do it in Mackay w_hcrc th_l' ��lace hns becn_unde: cultivation �o long-, 
and where in the first place the growth is no.t so rap1d as 1t 1s here. It JS qmtc n. dlfiercnt place 
altogeth�;:r. . 
93i. By Mr. Co�ele_l/ : Even 1mppose that you had the laud under the plough, could a wh1te man do tl1e 
work from the time of· planting ? He could not. . 
938. From your experience in the Xorth, would he not, after the land ha.d b2cn sca.nficd, ba.,·e to . hoe 
round the (":\ne ? ()f course. 1 ha.ve two splendid !lc:uificr;., but they do not do the work a::� effecbvely 
as the hand hoe. lf you u<�e the scarifier here you can't get round the plant, and must have hanJ. labour 
to follow :md work round the plant. 
9:1!1. Do you tr:l;�h the cane here? \Ve hn,·c never harl a chance to trash. T�ere _are two or �hree 
reasons why 1 would do 1t. It ripens the cane, and facilit:des the means of cuttm� 1t and sa>es tl for 
another. 
!J.lO. '\rhnt do you mean by saying that you never had a. chance to trash ? "'e have never had the 
labour to spare. 
!JH. B.'! Mr. Kin!J : Do you know what it cost for clearing this land ? No I do 11ot ; but I know what 
it cost to clear land similar to this. 
!J·i2. "Wha.t did it cost ? It cost from £G to £7 lOi. per acre to fall it and burn it off, \\-ithout taking 
the ahnnps out. For that the contructoz· must fa1! all the sc!·ub and timber and clear it off up to a rertnin 
size. It is generally supposed that they are a.ltowcd to let lie on thu field limber c:tceeding from S to 10 
inch('s through. Ail under that. must be hurnt off. 
9.J.3. ]Jy JUr. Cowle.11 : And does tha.t cost £Li au acre ? I have paid up to £8 on the Jobn),tone River, 
and C\'Cil up to £8 lOs. 
94.1o. By ,Vr. Kmg : \\ ha.t would it cost to stump i t ?  "7ell, thf'l'c is a case in point that I he:lrd of in 
tlHl Cardwell Court in which a few acres of land had co;;t about £33 an acre to stump. 
915. By Jlr. Cowley : Have you experienced any difficulty in g-cttiuA" labour to work the plantation ? 
YeE�. Of course the difficulty now is to get vessels to go round to the islaud:�. "\\"o triod to get a lC�Hd, 
nod t!Jc owners wanted £30 a. head. 
916. What have you paid ? \Ve have paid up to £25. That is independent of other charges for 
importing the men. .From £23 to £2.:i. 
9J.7. And the cnpitation fcc in addition ? Yc�. 
918. What is that now? £2. 
9J.9. By JUr. Xin,q : llow do the Polynesians keep their health on tho plantation ;-do you find any 
unusual ll_"lortality ? !So, I find tl1em e:tceedingly healthy. 
930. B,y JUr. Cowle,'l : Do you pay the boys the1r wage� en't·y si:t months ? \Ve pay the money to tho 
Govcr:1ment C\"ery six months, but the boys clo not get their monc�· until the e::cpiration of their time. 
O.H. I o u mean to sa.v tha.t you pay the Polync::nan Protcdor tlw monc�· ? Yes. 
032. Wha.t does he do with the money l' I suppo�e he puls it into the bank. I do not know what be 

��;� l;r�
i
;.i;�11"now if the boy!:! get interest on it nt the end of tho three ;ears ? l do not think so. 

!JG:l.. By J.Jfr. King : "\\'lm_t is the nature oE the compln int� fro.w which {he kanaka� suffer ; have you had 
any de:�ths on the plantation ? I haYC had only two deaths �llll"fl I came here a.bout twenty months ago, 

;)��. 0'�h:�1
t 
�=

s
�v:l�:1\�;�:1;;t£r�1�o

111! !�\� �n o
\�!��tion against t :t k ing. 

950. B.IJ :Mr. Cowlr!J : Wha.l was tho nature of your objection ? 1'he Polynesian [n�pector was out here 
!iO�ne t_ime prc\·iou�t to lh� last tlhipmcnt of bQ_\"-'�, nml he fliUJHl fault with two boys \\"ho appl':wed to ha,·o 
s�m dtsea.!:le, aud [ told lnm that those boys had bceu pit<�:iCd by him�clf nnd allowctl to land ; :sud I told 
hun that tht·y t�hould JH'ver have been allowed to land. Then wlwn tho lust h1t of boys an·i,·cd 1 woat to 
town myself and went oJJ board the. ship with him antl t>(lUW ofiir.'<:r.<�, anU saw the bOys pa<�se(\ round. 1 
saw two or three who bad worked \\Jth me before. 1 noti<·<•tl one bov t�pccinlly who, when at lUouri\yan 
WLth me, �ad �lcvc� �one a. dny'a work. I :t:�ked that b(jy to turn up liit> trou�<:r� aml he showed a -.ery bad 
sore on hts E�hm. I hat boy was seut to ihe ho:<pit:ll at Cairn11. 
9:.i7, Did you refuse to tnkc the boy when you !':IW the wound ? !\'u, bnf I rl'fll!<<'<l tlw two others. ] dill 
noto_bjectto thi!> boy nry much beCam•e l "thom;ht the \Hiuud might lw:d up. The other t\1- o arc in our 
hoapttal now and have llf'ver done a dav's work �iu<:e they ]andl'd. 
958. B!J. Mr. Ki".'l : Did you object to-them ? Yes, but tho Polynellian lllllpccto1· oaiJ he hall nothin!;: 
to do wlth me-lhat he only dealt with tl10 bank. !JJ9. B!l 
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9.39. By Mr. Cowley : But you said that one boy died ? Tha.t wa� of a previous lot of boys, though pa�sed W. Langdon. 

by this !'arne Polynesian In>�pector. � 

900. JJ.I/ Mr. Ki11g : \V hat wa.i the nature of the eompl:tint tlmt you mvh.• a::;.lin�t the boys who are now 14 Jan., l850. 
io the hospital ? I could uot t£>11 you exactly, except that they were very �ick, and one ha� a large ulcer on 
his skin. They are still in the ho:i!pibl aud have ne\·er done a day's work on the plantat•on. 
961. B.11 the CJwirman : Who is the Polynesian Inspector in thi� district? Major Ji'anning. 
962. '\'as ho at Port Doug:la!i before he eamc here t Yes. 
963. By Mr. Cowley : When you say that a. boy was seut to tl1e ho<�pit�l with �� sore lc� wa..'l that done r�t 
your expense or at the expense of the ship ? At the expense of the slup, but he would have been passed 
if I had not objected. . . . . 
964. Have you applied to have those boys returned to the •slands ? I have wr1tten to Ma..1or Fanmng to 
that effect, but have had no reply. . 
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b_y the 'Pyramid Su�ar Company. 
· 

!)67. lias the cxp<>rTment of employing: them pro>cd a. success ? Not here. . . 
nus. 'Vould you bo iuclinc,J to gii'O them an extension of thcil· time ? In a lew c:t)!eS I would ; that IS 
to sav, there are a few I woul<l re-engag-e, but the majority of them ( would not. 
969. 'You would not object to take another shipment of Javanese ? That is another matter. I httvc h�d 
some very good shipments, but thc_y are not so good as the k:tnakas. I would take Javanese m 
preference to Chwese or Ciugale�e, if the labour was so scarce that we tould get no Kanakas. . !)70. Have you ever employed white labour in the field hoeing, the same as the kanakas we saw tlm 
mornin g ?  Not here, but in nther places. 
971. What has been tho rc�:�ult ? They were au utter failure, as far as field work is conccrJJed. 
972. What was tho <>auso of fa.ilnrc ? I believe the climate pri1wipally. Some m<>U came from_ the 
Clarence and entered into a coutmct for cutting cane, but they did not fulfil their contract. That ts a 
fact within my 0\\11 knowledge. This happened here. 
073. B.11 Mr. Cowley : Uow mauy men were there in a gang ? Eight in a gang. 
97-1. 'Vhat did you offer them per ton ? 2s. Sd. 
975. Was that to cut nud load? . To cut only. 
076. '\rha.t was .\·our avera�o weight of cane to the acre ? 'V ell, about 26 tons per acre of caoo. 
9i7. Was this on hilly land or on flat land ? On hilly Lmd. 
D7S. Was it exposed to the breeze ? Yes. 
07D. Did they make it pay ? DiJ they earn good wages? They never gave it a fair trial ; tl1ey went and 
tried it for an hour or two and then !mocked off. · 
980. 'Vhy ? 1 think it wa� too hot for them. 
!)81. What time of tho year was it ? About September, the latter end of the month. 
!)82. By t!te 0/wirm(m : llave you employed any white men at all on the pJantations in field work
newly arrived emigrants, for exmnple? No, not here. I have tried them in other places. 
983. 'Vith what result? \\'ell, tho result W1tS very bad. Nearly all, with two or three exceptions, came 
up and paid their expenses-that is, they refunded the expense th;�t the company was put to in bringing 
them out-and g-ot their agrecmenh cancelled. 
981<. But did the men attempt to work in the field ? Oh yes ; they attempted to. You will find that 
this is correct when you get to :Mourilyan. 
085. 'l'hcn it was not from any want of strength or health tht�t. they tlecliued to do the work ; it was 
aim ply climatic reasons ? Yes. Of course, ou the JohnsOOne River there wa<� a great deal of sickness 
and fever. 'l'hese men were not laid up with fever, but they wct-e weakened by it. 
!)86. Then, as far as the Pyramid plantation is concerned, it has always been worked, since you have been 
here, with coloured labour? Yea, Chinese principally. It was t�nly last month that we had the last 
shipment of kanakas. The oldest of our kanaka boys has ouly been seven months on the plantation. 
087. 'Vas the employment of Chinese a success ? �o, it can UC\'er be a succesR with the high price wo 
have to pay them. If you put Chinese on a contract they will work well enough to earn a living for 
them�elves, and if they earn that they do not care about working: a.uy more. They will carry out their 
contract, simply because they have to. 'Vo make a provision that they rnust <lo it or suffer a loss. 
988. Then you would not employ Chinese by day labour ? No, unless we had uo other labour to take 
their place l would never dream of it. 

· 

989. B!J Mr. King : 'Vha.t wages did the Chinese get who were employed here ? Twcnty.si.x shillings a 
week, allll they had to flud themselves. 
!)90. By Mr. C<Jwley : 'Vhen you were speaking about the men whom you had working in the field on the 
Johnstone River, were you mnnnget· of Mourilyan plantation at tho time ? Yes ; and they were working 
under my orders. 
091. Docs a doctor £rom towu regularly attend your kanakas up here.? Yes, for which we p:ty him £100 
a year. 
092. Doct! tho doctor see tho8C two sick boys regularly ? 

_
Oh, yes. 

W3. Docs ho condemn ll1om as bciug unfit for wot·k ? He says that one is fit to go to work a little ; in 
fact, that he would bo better to do a little wot·k, and we do turn him out aouultimes. The other i s  
completely laid up. The (�octor· �n.ys he never should have been pa�scd, lholwh the docto•· himself passed 
him. 'l'ho doctor s;tys it was a. mistakcjJassing him .  

'!"J 

99!. Have you had mnny caaes o[ this escription in your e.tpericnce ? l\�cver before. 1 thiuk th1tt in 
all cases, either the manager of a plautation or Ills r<"presentati,·c should always be present when boys arc 
being taken off the ships to sec \1 hat class of boys they arc getting, and it i� not likely he ifl going to pass 
tw_o o; three boys who arc totally uufit to be landed from the ship, e.�peeially considering the cost of 
bnngmg the.m here. . 
995. Y�m s

_
n1d that you had to mcur an

� 
expense at the. rate of £25 a. hca.cl for those boys, independent of 

�d C:f��:Y��i!�e�ll �;���flt\��
r
l:�t rule��: and there IS a lodgment of .CG for their return pa.s�>ag:c at the 

99G. 'l'heo these boy11 have been here six months and found at your cost.? No ; they were u Roderick Dbn" 
boys, and they have been here si.s: months this month. 997. Since 
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W. Langdon. !)07. Since their arril'al tl1er ha1·e been fed at th!' co"t of the C'lt:tlc ? Yell. 
� 998. Ami you pay wagt·-� tO tho:<r men just the �ame a:i if they were at work ? Yes ; they get the same 

14 Jan., 1589' ���·ti:��
c
��; �:��·11:1�;�1t·;;;:1:�c;�:g���c t0 the <'l>fafc to r('cei1•e the money, or do you send it to him ? 

J !lend him a cheq�te, he doe� not p:ty the mom·_l' on the vtautation. . 1000 . .:\t the expiration of the three year<i do they gl't paid ou the plantatwn or do they go to town to 

r�;_hj�'o 
1
�h�1i0;.8 �;j��t-�o

t
�h�tt They (lbjcct to it �<trongly. So much so, that they ca�e to me and 

asked leal"e to g:o and sec " The Government," as they call him. I Mid no, that I would explam as much as 
l could to them. .But rtotwithstauding that, two of them went to town and asked why they were not 
being paid. 
1002. Docs thil! give you any trouble in the manag-ement of thc;o;e men ? Yes, a great deal. Of course 
they are diiiC:onteJJted and go to work very l'!ullenly at times. aud that i� not to be wondc!"ed at. . 1003. You lHwe ahY:lJII �ent a. cheque to the l>oiyue�ian Protector regularly every six montl1s smce you 
lmre been here ; there bas been no default ? Yes ; I hc1·e has been no default. 
100 k 'Vhat is Lhe annual expenditure of this plan tat ion? Last :vcar it w;ts very heavy, on acco�nt of our 
not h1wing any kanak:t labour. 'Ve were thrown into about £22,000 expenditure last year. A httle more 
than that. 
lOOJ. Does that include permanent imprO\·ements ? It included about £2,000 for permanent improve
ments. 
lOOU. Is the whole of this money, or the bulk of it, circulated in the di�trict ?  A great deal of it _ia-in 
fact, we lutvc been paying from £1,300 to £2,000 a wonth. and tl1e Chmese take the great bulk of 1t, and tlw !"est has be<'ll t<pent in the dist1·ict. Our ration3 came to about C300 a month. Our Enrop�an_ wages 
came to l'lomcthinu· orcr £200 a montl1, and our Ja\'anese to about £3.J a month. Then there are lllCJdental 
and general cxpl";�cs that I could not enumerate now. Of course the kanaka's rll.tior;s stand in with lbe 
others, the whole cost for ration;, being, :�a l b:n·c said, £:100 a month. The wages of the kanakas average 
from £7 lOs. to £8 a. year, and as thc1·e are 212 kanakM, that is about £ l,i00 a year, or about £140 a. 
mouth. 
1007. By lite Clwi1·man : When you say that a great deal of this £2,VOO per month expenditure goes iuto 
the bandii of I he Chine!Se, how doe,l it go into their hand11 ? It did so, but it docs not do so no\v. That 
was when 1 had no kanaka'l. Suppcsc that you t:lke off BOO tons of cane a. week. Th.at is 38. Gd. a ton 
to start with for cutting and loarliog. Thco .rou pay men 1 u  the mill :w ... a week, and then you have to pa.v llrtg('fl to men working the horses and dra_rs. 1 had European>� last year, and because I would not 
rai,�;e their wag-es abot-e .Cl 2s. 6d., which they rne geHing, crcry man jack went out. 
1GOH. B.IJ Jli·. Oowlf'y : Did you get any others ?  Y ("R, C'hine�c. 
1009 . .Is that a rare occurrence ? It happened twice ln11t crushing season that the white men struck for 
higher wnges. 
1010. By Mr. Xing : Where is the machinery brought f1'0U1 that you manufacture with? Most of it was 
made in Englund. 
1011. Have you any that i� colonial made ? Oh ye:1, a. set of clarifiers, fi"Om :llessrs. 'Valker ancl Co., 
i\[ru·yborough. 
1012. Do you ha.ve to make rep�tir;; and additions to your machinery every year ? Yes, every yea1'. 
10l:3, 1 suppo�c thcl.'e repairs are rnade b.v Qttecn<�lnnd manubctuJ·crl! ? ln all cases the repairs are made 
of (-[uccn!l]aud material by Queeno;land mechauicll, unle><s it i� ,.c,·_r important, �uch as a cheek piece. 
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10l5. I/ ow many hundreds of pounds does it take ? ]n the fin:1t place, we will start with the bbour. 
']'here is an eugmecr, two fitters, a.nd a. labourer-that is what we have at present. It will take tho:;e 
men about [ourteen weeks to complete the work. 
l0l6. You lra.I"C an O\'erhaul every rear. Can you tell me how much the annual overhaul of this sugar 
plantation will come to on an a.\·era�e ? For la"t year l could tell you. 'L'his 1ear we have not commenced 
to ot-crhaul, an? l �an't say what it will be because 1 have not gone into ii. Suppose it wanted a new 
holler or anythmg hkc that. 
10l7. 'l'ake last year, then ? \\'ell, 1 think the annual outlay will cost about £.300 on an a.vera"'c. 
1018. ]Jy Mr. C'ou·leg : How many mechanics do you ke('p all til(' year round? A blacksmith, two �arpenters, 
an engineer, and a. fitter ; that is, five all the year round. 
1�10. Do yo,t� know if the kanakas speu� the whole of_th�ir wages in the district, or do they take it home 
w1th tl�em? �hey do not get ta1d here ; m the other dr.;tncts they gencrnlly spend it in the district. 
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oney that yon send :\Wny for atorc>s, the bulk of your annual expenditure 

1021. B!J Mr. llin.9 : IJ.a,·e }'OU to cart �-our sugar to town to ship ? There is Swallow's \Vharf which 
we usc, or wo take it to Rcdhank. 
10�2. \Vhat is the_cost o[ cartnge?-1 s�pposc you employ carrier� to do that? No, we employ our own 
men, nnd the co:st rs about !Js. per ton, 'nth our own teams. 
1023. JJ.If Jll,·_ ()()wle.IJ :  'l he1-1c men bring ba(·l• your own lltOI'<':i ? Yes. 
102 L B!J jJb·. Kin_q : \Vhat kind of licason� have tho two last been for �li'Yl\1' iu this district ? 1887 1\:lS a fai1· sCaliOil ; it W:tij not good. This last sea�on has been a VOI'.Y bad ollc-l'ho worst I <''·er sa.w in Que�ns· land. 
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�1as beeu im·eMed in this estate before you camo to itP 
1026. ]s� the estate paying the coat of its  annual ontla.y and the inlerl'4 on tlw capital inTested ? No. 1!l2�. ·" �uld the I an� at prese
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1028. B!l Jllr. Xi�19 : Would it pay the intereHt on capital also ? I do not think so. 1029. 13!J !lie a�latrmrm : Does t_he £130,000 represent the whole of the cleared land aud the buildinrrs Oll � � � � � ill --q? � • 
1030. Doea 
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1030. Doc!' it includ<> the whoh• plant ? N'o. it dot·s not include tho whole of 
_
it, becn.w1e 1 ha\·e since W.Lo.ngdon. 

added portion�! ot n<>w machinl:ry, �:�uch a.s clarificrll. co8ting about £3,000, !'llllCC I came here. � 
lO:H. B.v Jfr. ('oU'lr.v : WhC'n p u 11:1.r the_ e!ltate would not pay ioterc:-;t and expense:�, you wean the H Jun., 1889. 
interc�<t on the .£t:JO,OOO prcriou<�ly expended ? Of �:our.�c. . . . 
1032. l'hcu you tl1ink that if tho plautation «-a� now takt:n at a fair l'aluntJOn 1t would pay work�ng 
cxpcn�cs ami mtcre:<t with kanakn. labour ? Yes : if �:�ugar \\a"' to n·mniu at its pres-cut pricc-nothrng 
mHler that would pa�·· '!'hat i�, �� .von �:�ay, i£ the place wa!': taken at n fair \':tlun.tioo. 
10:13. B1t lhr C'ltairman : Aeconlm� to th<' e-xpcriCJ•Ce yon hn.\·e hnd lwr£>, the' <.tt.u�e of the prc!'lcnt depres
.;ion in t'lw �;ugnr industry on thi11 e11tate arise�!: fronl tht: labour quc;.t!on and the.l(n� price of sugar com-
bined? Yes ; of courh(' we may hnn• bnrl 6en.!!OJH•, bnt that hn� notl11ng to tlo w1th 1L . . 
10!34. By .Jlr. 1\.in! ;: The b!\t wn.� a bad 1<C!lson, b�1t you got 1} tons to t]IC' ncrc ; what woulcl 1t be m a 
<>ood �:�cason ? Jn n. goorl t�t·a�ou an arf'a like this s:10uld gi\'C a return of 2� tons to the acre. J'o:J5. lJ!f .Jlr. Cotdf,t/ : You :ll'ri,·c nt that con

.
clu!:i:on from yol:'r pn.t�t c�pcricncc ? Yc:�. 

lu36. llavc you hat! any large area. that has gwen :ts largo a. y10ld ? lc>!. 
10:17. Could you from your memory tell us the art a? Yell ; about 100 acres. 
1U3S. "What did that g-ive you on au rt\'ern:.:c ? .AI out two :..nrl n.-hnJf tonH. 
10.3!). 'Va�:� tha.t t�crub land of a M i m i l ar dcscriptitlU lo t his 'r' Yc,; ; but it has never dono it since. 
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1012. Did tho �rub destroy any quantity of cane, or rlirl it only rrtarrl the growth ? It destroyed n. 
Jarge nre:t of r·:uJt'. 
10�3. Did it de11troy all kinds alike, or oolr one particular varict.v ? Tt took all cane, more c�ccially in 
011e Ulock, whl'rC thr�n· worc a lvt of v:u·ietic<� plan1ed. It trcn.tt'J them all alike 
lOU. About whnt !lca:-;on o£ the yenr docs the gruh show it. ... clf fir,;t ? A bout l•'cbruary or "March. 
10-!.). I�< it word in auy partil•ular kind of soil, o1· ia it equ:1lly bad in all soils ? lt treats all �<oil alike 
on the .Johnstone Uivor, and here it is just the san·c. 
1016. liavt' you dono anything- to try to prm·cnt tl.c grub attacking- the cane, or to eradicate it ? Y c�. 
'Vhcuevcr l 8ee the cane affected by the grub I l'Un :� ring round il a.ud dc:;troy all the cane in the ring, 
ami replant it. 
JOH. Doc" that prevent iL 1\preaJing? Does that prcn�nt. its ra\·ngc11 for that year ? Ye�. "�e may 
find other� iu other pa1·ta of the field, but never to any great extent. I do not know what it may be this 
season. 
101S. Does it comc in \'irg:in Mil ? "Yes. 
10!9. Do you find that cultivation has any dcternnt effect ? Ploug:hed laud is not so much affected, 
and the more the lnnd is ngitatc•(l the less it is trOJ:blcd with the g:rub. 
1050. Then your experience is that th<' gl'Ub iswor<e on unculti\'llt<·(\ ]n..nd thnn on ploughcfl land ? Yes. 
'l'bcrc is a rca�on for tlmt, and it is bccau�e the oi-l timber gets d('fllroycd afte1· :� while, and there is no 
moro lh·iug for tl1e grub, nnd they mut>t go to the next best thing:, :nul t.hat i!i cane. 
10:.iL l la.vc you noticed if the bird� prey on thi11 g1·ub ? Yes. 1 hnve noticed that after the plough has 
tul'ned the htnd over t.be bi1·da have followed and p1cked up tlw grub�. 
10::;2. When tlw grubs n.re cxpoaccl to tho n.ir do you find t.haL the birds e:tt t.hem ? Yes ; I noticed that 
in :Mackr1y. 
lO::i:J. What i� the be!!t kind of bird? I l1:1ve not noticeU the bi1·Us de�troy this grub here. 
10.11. Docs that nrise from the �cnrcity of birds, or do you not have them here � We do not have tl�em 
here. 
10:.i5. Could you toll me about the amount of your yearly lo�� from grubs-this year or last yc� ? 
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1U:.i7. Docs the �rub :d1'cct the second crops ? W'ell, thi� is the second sen�on, a.nd I can't tell you. 
10.1R Do tb<.·_,. dcslro)' the root? res; they do, aucl it is nece:;!":lry to re-plant. The grub destroys the 
stool of tho cane nltog:ethcr. 
10,;9. A 1'0 the �rubs l'lhowing this �<cason ? Xo; 110t yet ; it is rath<>r ca.rly. 
lOGO. lbvc you t ried an}' remedy for prev('nting t.hem ? I h:wo nnt tried any preventive-! h:we only 
triell cdcrmiuntion. l ha.vc employed Chinamen t-.1 follow the plou�h and pick the g:rubs up. 
1001. Do you fiud thal they incre:t"e C\'Cry year? \\�ell, la.st r('nr lla!-1 tho liro�t lim<.' 1 h:ul them here. 
HJU:! . . lln\'C you emplUJed any a.boriginals here ? None ; and l hare nc\'er tried to mduce them t.o work. loG:3. H:n·c thcJ ctJimnittcd any dept·c(lations here ? Yes. 
IOGL Ju wh:1t shape? In tiring the cane chiefly, anJ they ha,-e nl�<o sp<.·ared ,;ome stock. 
106:). Has l!JCrc been any lo�R iu human life through the aborigiuall'l ? Not since T ha"e becH here. 
!Olili. Can you <'st imale the darnngc they did to your cane last. ycnr? I should think £300 or £100 
worth fully. 
10G7. ·were au� �tcp� taken by the au_thoriti?s to stop it ? Tho troopers came out. T reported tho 
matter to the o(hctw lit ('h:tJ·ge of the n:Jtll"c poltce, and he came out. and went out round the distriet. 
lUG�. lJ.IJ I lie Clan·ruum : Do J ou find any objection J'ai11ed on the pnl't of Eu1·opcaus to work side by aido 
with kllnakas 011 this pla11tation ? 'l'hcy wil l not do it. 
1UG9. J� �he preliCilcll of the lmnak:l. objcctionnblc to. the Europ?au� employe<� here? Last yenr I was �hort. of l<.uro_pcauR. aud lmd to put on. kanakas a:; dnvers to di'II'O the caLHJ m ,  ami when I did so the European!'! left. '!'hen I put on all Chmcse. 
1070. By .lfr. A'inq : But Jo the Europeans object to the kanaka� doiug fi<>lcl work ? No. 
1071. 'l'he l•:t!rO])l'ftllS t.lo not want to do that ? 'l'h£>)' will not do it. 1£1!!!. !ly t�r CJwir·mau _: '1'1]{'11, if �lw k;�n.nkas \\CI'C l'Onfi�ctl to field work the Europeans would not object � I'l<1 ; auf! that 1� my experience of other pl:\l'e" be:-�des thi�. 
1073. B.tl �llr. Cowl".lf: J)o you think that if you lost your So11th 8c:� Islant!ers to-morrow >ou could cnrrv 
on thit� e:statc profitably � N tJ, of courllc J�ot. '' c would be th� l'l:tm� :ts lnst year, thom3.nds of pound·� 
out ; and we would ha.\'C to shut UJ>. It 1.; c>en now "' q ue�tJon whether or not we "ill carry on on account of the great lo:<s in the pa�<t. 
lUi k _\111l lho l'Ci�Ult M clt1siug- \\'tlt!lli b<> ltJs� of cmplnymcnt to :til the whit£> p<>ople ou llll' esl'lle? le<.t. 
10i;, B,ll Jlr Kin!J : I hUJ!!JO�<e, l\lr. Laugilou, that i( thi, plaut.ttion could. be carried on for �owe year� 
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W. Langdon. Jong:or, and brought under the plough, it would b(' worked vcrr much more cheaply-that i.�, if)'Oil coultl 
r--A--\ get the stumps all out, the �ame as on a farm ? Ye�> ; but the wMkin!; of an ordinary fat·m tS so much 

14 Jan., tssg. different. 
lOiG. Could you do it with a lower percl'mbge of coloured hbour ? Yes ; if the land could Ue plou_ghcd, 
lmrrowed, and generally culti\'ated we could do with much lt:!lls laOour. It would not be much caster or 
much more economical to work the plantation. 
lOii. Bg �llr. Cowley : Would it enable you to cut and carry the cane to the mill any cheaper ?  I don't 
thiuk eo. 
lOiS. B.v Jlr. Ki11_q : But would it not enable you to employ machinery, such as the cane hancsler which has just been invented ? No ; I have not heard anything about it. . . 
10�9. B,y the Chairman : Ila\'C you thought . of an)' suggt·�tions Y."u ca1� offer. to 
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iw.luatry can be improved ?  !'t could be i tiiJ!roved in many ways. To !.<tnrt w1th, the value (Jf k:u�:1ka 
labour is ver·y cxcc::�sivc-thaL is, the cost of lmponing 1t. nnd if it was ma;Jc more reliable the plantations 
would be worked to better advantage ;-if the co8t could be r·cd uccd and the labour made more reliable, 
is my chief 11111-{gestion. The low price of sugar has nothing 1o do with iL. 
1080. B!J M-r. Cowley : You say " reliable."-] suppo.�e you mean more easily obtaitwd ? Yes. 
1081. It ill vory good when you have it? 1 do not think that kan:lkrt. labotu· will clash with E u ropran�. 
The more kanakas we employ the more Eu1·open.m1 we will want ;-we can't ·cn.tT.Y on \\·ithout them. During the Cl'lll�hing season most mi!ls !Ja\·e from 30 to 00 }�uropcans employed. On many other e�tates 
there are many more employed, as many as from 90 to 100. 'l'hC"re at·c _ place!! turn out GO, 70, or :-.0 
tons of suga1· rt week. All thc�e milll'! must l1:l\'C drivers, aml tllCI'(' :�re all :k:uropcans. I thmk tha.t the restriction should be ta.k<'n off kanak::t� as far :13 fire:lrms are concerneJ. 'L'hey do not use th£·ir fir-ern·m.� on the pl:1ntation. If they cannot get n gun here they will go <'i"'ewher·e where they can get it. When the bop1 go home again they can purcha;-ce gun'�, and the money il'l lo��l which ol herwr:sc would be spent iu Quecnslnud. 
101:12. Do you think tlmt becanse of the Oo\·crnmcnt tli::�nllo\\·in .,:- the bO)'S to take back guns ;lnd 
ammunition there is a. difficulty in obtaining boys to work ? Yes ; 1hat i>l the great outcry. 
1083. And yet )'OU say they can obtain them from other places ? Ye:� ; they can do so Pa>!il)'· 
1084. Dy tlte C!mirman : Do you know that of your own knowledge ? Yes ; I could rouud 100 boys up now and they would tell you that. 
1085. 'Vhcrc do they get them ? On the lslnnU", from J:'rcnch, German, anU .!..merican trader,... ,\-e always take particular notice that the boys who hrwe rifles keep them. We take them from them on 
arrival and g-ive them back to them when they go away. 
lOSG. B!! Mr. Oowle.11 : ila.ve you found the kaua.ka docile, tractable, a.nd ea4ily grn·crned ? Y cg, 
1087. Is it customary for a. deceased kannka.'fl r·clati\•es and friends to obt:tin the mouey paid to the 
l>oJyncsian inspector and due to their deceased friend nt the time of his death ? Ko. In no C•lse have 
they been paid to my knowledge. 
lOSS. Jlrwe you ever made application for this money on behalf of l� dccea<:>ed kamka's friend? Yes. 
1089. Was it 1·cfused ? Ye.q. 
1090. lo the C\'Cnt of an i;;lanclcr dying and you owing him money can you pa.y it to his relatives, or must 
rg�tls i;h�� �:�:i!��J���

o
b; th!

t
il����:�t�� pn.

i���.
the inspector. 

10H2. By flte 0l£,_lirma" : Hlt\'e you known a decea�cd kauakn."s friend to m;tke application for their relative'$ money ? Yes. 
1003. Did they complain because they cuuld not obtain it ? Ye;; ; very much. 
l09.t Have you heard oE othe1· instancc3 of a like ch,�r.lcler f t"c.� ; but iu n > ca�c b.a\·c the frien<h of 
1hc decea:-!eU brcu paicl. 
109,). 'fhen ,\'On think that the :.mrd\·iug reblion.,; regard that a" au inju"jj•·e ? YeR. 
109G. B,y �Ur. Cowley : lias it ever led to C\'il cont<CIJUenct•.s r �ot to my knowledge . 

TURSnl Y, lG JA.Nr.LRY. ���0. 
CAIRJS S DISTll!C'l'. 

(At Hambleton Plantation.) 

Pm:sF.t-:'1' : W. JJ GROOM, EsQ., U.L . . I. I H. E. K(NG, }�st}. 
k S. COW LEl�, E!3q., 1\t.L.ll. 

�\'. ll. GROOM, Jl,Q., M.l" . .\., IN '/'liE CILAIH. 
'1'no�us FuJ,TON !:hl.\1,1.011 cxnmincll : 

T. F. Swallow. 1097. By tl1e Clwirmrm : '\That ex1>ericncc have you hnJ in the culti\·a.tion of sugar here ? I h:nc bceu 
r--A--\ hero for the last toix years. 
15 Juu., 1889. 1098. Had you any pr·evious expcrieucr before rou camo here ? No. 

109!). What is the name of this estate ? Hambleton. 
1100. What is tho total area ? ,.\bout U,OOO aerr�. 
1101. ] (ow !OUCh i�S UlldCr culti\·ation of !lUgar f !)()() :ICI'('S. 

llO:!. l loiV mucl1 �ugar is produced in the course of a �:wa-:�ou ? Well, last yrar, about 1,100 tons. 
1103. l l

_
ow much molass�<� ? . l could n?t �tate that 1'ery wdl 

1101. \\ hat. clo you do \\Jtb 1t ? Send 1t to i\Jelboul'llc, principally. 
1105. Can 
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ll0.3. Can you givo u� an np\lroximate idea of the amount of �a pi tal imet�ted in thi� c�State ? I can gi-l'e T.F.Swallow. 

it for the whole csl:lte, inclur ing �ruit and !<Ugar -it i" ClSO,OOO. . � HOG. 'rh:�.t rate of intcrc8t docs 1t return on the capital inve�:�teJ ? IL docz; not return mtcrest on the 1 an., · 

inYC'lbnent. 
1107. X one at all ? No. 
1108. What ! no return on the nri!::'iual outlay ? That is I'\"" hat I mean. 
llOCl. What is thC' annual expenditure ?  Last year i t  was £23,500. . 
1110. "'hat i� tlw labour cmplo_'{ed on the estate chiefly ? Kanakas, Chinese, and wh1tes. . 
1111. ('an you give tl8 an idea of the number of each r 1e,... "'e h:1xe now l';'G kauaka-s, 29 Chinamen, 
!12 white,.;-seven or eight of thc�r are on contract work but are included. . 
11 e. \\'llfll arc tho rate>'� of \\'a��:; paid to each cla�s of labour ? The lowc;;t wage wo pa.y at present IS 

ti�!��� ��;���t �:�� �h�m
r��c:C:r ��.�:;�:

e
�J:��- toT�::'lk:,"},!�.�����::.- and Chiuesc ? We pay our kana.kas 

down to ];j�. per week per heact. 
1111. As wage� ? �o, a.dual co:;t. Their wages vary ; roome get £0, some Ci, n.ud others £8 a year. 
11 t.-;_ <.:an you str1kc an :wcrag:c ? About £u 5s. . 
lllG. What do the .Javaue�e rcc<·ive ? :From £1 ;� week to 2:!�. \Vo give them £ 1  a week and prov1de 
them wilh meat :.�ud lht'.Y hoard them�clve�. 
1117. And the UhiiW!'!C !-' :U.i11. a week is the lowe><t, ::md thov find thcmHelvcs. 
111"1. \n1at J.escriptivn of labour hai'C you fQund most suitable for tlcld work iu the cultivation of sugar ? 
K:mnka. 
llHL Hn.ve you tried the {'rnplo�mcut of Buropean labour iu field work ? No. I have never hml a. 
chauce of g:ctti 11� thtm ;-the_l' ha1·e lWH'l' offered thew!!t'lvc.s for thnt work. \\re tried lo get �>Orne of 
thew to work 011 the field, but they 11aid that it W:\S work only fit fol' •� ni��e1·. 
1120. ]Jo you thiuk that if the lnnd wax dcared aud all the stuuq>� taken out of it �o that the ploug� 
could work in bdwiX'Il the row;� of cnnc, that European labour co].!ld be moro profitably employed on 1t 
then ? .h far IL� wo han' ploughed thi>.� year it was all done by white men ; we hare had none of our 
plo·ughing: douc by coloured labnur. 
1121. Thou colourt•d lnbour ou thi11 plantation is strictly confined to field work amongst the cane ? Yes. 
\\'e could not troublt! to teach them :mythiJ1g else. 
1122. If there wa-1 a con'llaut l!trea.m of European labour pouring into Cairns, would that labour be suit
able for you ? Xo ; judging from what we have seeu of them, not at all suit:Lble. They have cmployeJ 
them on other plantation!�.. 
1123. How many acl'f's of cane do you cultivate for each black labourer employed ou the plantation ? '\Ve 
hai'O 176 kanakn" und have DOO acres under crops. 
ll2k lH thttt number suflicieut to work tlJC plantation? Oh, no. 
1125. llow many ncr1· � nrc :tllvwcd to each kana.ka.? Kanaka. labour is very expcn�:�h·e up here, and we 
a.re compelled io do the work with a� fe1v as we poo<sibly can. By 'loing this the proprietors save money 
in the !irst pl:to.:c but lo�c it i11 the second, bccau.se we do not get tl1e (]Ul�lltity of sug-n.r we would get if 
we had more hands. Hut we arc not prepared to go fmthcr iuto it aa it i'l �;o cxpenHii'E'. 
1120. E.IJ JJ!r. King : Wl\fl.t ru·ea.- of land 0011 one bnaku. cultivate ? 'rhat is rather difficult to say, 
becau!!.c tho kanakall come heJ'C when the land is all planted. 
1127. I low many kanakas would keep the place goittg a:s it i�:� at present and do it properly ? How 
many kanab:-; ougllt you to ha\'C ? l should say 300. 
112�- 'l'hn.t is about three acres to the kanaka,? Yc�. 
1129. B.'f tlu 0/wiruum :  Now, having had experience with Elll·opca.n labour, could you say how many 
Europeans would be required to cultivate DOO acres of sugar ? \\'ell, I can only tell you what I know 
about European�. 1 went into Cairns on one occa->ion to scc some Europeans. Bttt Mr. LoraJ.in 
of the Pyramid Planbnion took them, and a-fter trying them they all dcllcrted with the exception of one. 
1130. By Mr. Jlin_q :· Do ,rou think that if your land was in a condition that you could u�e agricultural 
machin£'l'Y on it that Europet�ns would thtm be able to t·ultiYa.te-it? Ther could do some of it. Butldo not 
thinkthc_v could do the lra:.<hing and hocing,and there ilj a.lwa-' :s !'OIIlC b;mkiug to do uftcr plou�bing. 'Ybite 
men do all our plou�hmg no1v. \\,..e plough between all our row:; of caue unless it 1s plant cane, and 
that work i>< all done b\' wl1itc men. 
113L Do the blacks ctitploJed in field work suffer in health ? 1\o. 
1132. Is the climate ndapted for them ? Yes. 
ll3::t Do yon think that. field work would affect the health of European!! :if they were employed in it? 
Yes; there i� no doubt about it. 
ll:H. How? It ntTeds our men here-our overseers-who are accustomed to it. 
11:3;). �u what way do the�· suffer ? They complain of fever. 
11:3G. What is the COllt per acre of cleari11g a.nd burning off in the >�crub lan<l here ? lt would average 
about £!1 lOa. per acre here. 
1137. Is that by coutrnct Ol' by day labour? By eouh·act. The burning off up here is an additional 
cxpcme. It tmght co�:�t. £:3 <\ll acre to burn it off ; -it all depends 011 the weather. 
ll3S. \\'as it done by \\ hitc or colomcd labour ? .AJI by Chinc,�e. 
113(). What _would be t.hc co"� o.f stumping it and making it tit for the plough? We have ploughed about ��e. ae.;\;c t�N,{ itb;: <���; ��·�

r
\�
.
lt m all the trees that were very hard, such o.s the bean-tree and silky 

lHO. What i� about the ntlu� of yom machinery at the mill ? £3:1,000. 
lHL ), bout how much o[ it 111 English ;tud bow much colonial manufactut·e ? About £8,000 colonial. 
lll2 . .Manufactured in th£• colony? lcs. 

��:;��-i�s�flc':·
l
i���fa!r.

u
tti�.'"��ol;[�l-���;

e
�a�hfn�;·•��:;{l��-:o����· ����' �ta��r�;��nd a good deal from 

ll.J.J-. Do yo� dfcct ) Oltl' owu repairs in this e:;tablisl1ment ? Yes ; :H mu<·h a� \\e can. 
lll.i. '\'J,at JS the a\'ll'll!-'l' l'O:-;t n. .• ' enr of reJ11lirs to your machint·r.r ? 1 ca11 �careely say. 
114Li. J[t•W mudt do y111� t').J•l'J� ut your :umual m·crhaul !-' lt \\ould �o iuto from ..CiOO to £800. Of 
cour!;t there :ue ah�tt.ys llllpl·ovem("nts to be made-new idea:� coming: out. 

1147. By 
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'T.l�.Swallovr. }Ui. By tltc Clutirmmt : 'nten you say tlmt tltc e>�tafc is not at prc:-�cnl paying t.�10 i nterest on f.lto 

�- ���i���I�n�j������l�n ;:h��o�����;e-�
ou

'��;
o
���-� ��;d

t
t�:l �,·ca�-�-Cill,��l�co;'J���h�,��� i;,e�r:xN������e�cn bad, and IIC 

h;:we suffl·red from the drought and the grub. 

n��: {!�C�l t�hej::l' r��\�! �;:
u
ff��n 

a
�-�-��:�j:l�tt�llW��

h c\�un�;:J�CCS ? ¥ C�. \\' e ha>e bceU unfortunate 

f�.;il�g(.!�� �!�\11_ffe0r {h:rCommi!'l!'lion an• F<ugc;:e"tions :1s to how the �ugar industry can be improved? Yes; 

if our laboUr was cheaper and we bad rCciprocity_. . .. 
11:)2. By :Jir. Jlin_q : Doc!l reciprocity mean au 10crcased pr1ce for sugar � It mcnns that we would not 
h�n·e to compete witl1 the bounty-fed �ugars. 
1153. That mean� a ri"e in su�ar? Yes. 
u:;.t B!J the Clwirma11 : "'here is the £23,000 of annun.l expeDcliturc generally �pent? \\"e spend 
£L8,('()() a yc:u- in wage11 alone. . 
115.3. Then do the ntrious tr-adesmen and mechanic!'; of the dil'itrict recei-ve any advantage from that 
expenditure ? Yc�. I e�nnot �ay exactly how m�wh, bur. I maAc up a rct

_
uru t�c other day-about n. 

mouth ;:�
g
o-for one of the papel"!l to prove that w<' A pent C l,GOO a mouth 111 C:urn11 among.-t the local 

peop�c. 'rhf' rest of the money is aU spent in the colony. 
. 

. 
1156. If you had good �cason:<, cheap labour, :md a rl'ciprorily treaty with the oth�r col_onJCJO, so a� to 
avoid compel it ion wi.tlt the bounty-feU sug:lr�, theu you t!Jink that the estate wou!u pay mtere11t on the 
im•cMtcd <·apilal ? Ye:-: : it would. 
1157. Jl :wc you any difliculty with the men you employ now ? 'Vllich class ? 
llGS. The k:umkal:l ? �o ; we h�1.1"e no t rouble with them. 
lH:i!l . .Arc you !'atisficd with your expcriweut in thf' employmt•nt of Ja,·,\ne�c ? "..-c hMc cmplo.rwl very 
few. \\�c do not kt•cp them on in our slat·k �>cason. \Ve h:�rc onl_v <>i:t w:>rking now ; we prefer kanakaJ<. 
1160. lJill vou indent them originally? Y cs. 
llGL l'hcn",itl p tint of fact,yOLl can aaythat.T :"LI'il.UCSC arc not !lllilf'il for plantation work? I l".'lllllOt say that
we arc not in a po,oition to judge, we ha•c had such a few. W c ha\"(' m·n·r :..(Olll' on with them becau�c we arc quite IHl.lJsticd 11ith the kanaka labour, and we do unf \\ant I•' PX)!t:rnnenl. 
llG�. By Jlfr. Cou:lr!l : What varieties of cauc doyougrow here ? 1-'nucrp:Jly the chcribou, rose bamboo, 
nnd rappoc. 
116:}. \\"hich do you consider the best ? The rose bamboo. 
1164. Are any of those varietie� disea�cd ? No. 
UGJ. J fav� you suffered from the damages of the grub at all ? Y c:-�. 
1166. Does it attack any cane in particular ? \Yell, it did not attack the chNibcm, m· vcry slightly. 
llGi. Did it attack all the v-arietie>� ? Yes. 
1108. h it wor>�e on tlrc old plant or the new? On the old vl:mt. 
llGf.l. Do you find thnt cnltivated laud-Jaml that ha� been plout.;hod :\ll!l Hcarified-i� a"' liable to the grub? 
No ; but we thoug-ht that that wa� becaufle tlmt laud was Jll:llltcd with red l'UUC, and lhcy do 11ot �:eem to 
care f01· that ; they �ccm to go more for the other. 
ll/0. Then iLe whole of the 1>loughcd land was planted with chcribon cane ? The majority of it waa. 
It i� not thi� vcar. 
1171. Did yo;1 suffer much last yenr fron: the grub ? Yes ; a good deal. 
lli2. ]Jid you try auy remedy ? Yes. 
1178. 'Viii you tell us what it was, a>1d the effect ? 'ro tried dry limC', and lime and water, anJ carbolic 
acid aud walC'!.' ; but thev had no pffcct at all. 
ll74. Did they totally de�troy t.he cane-did they <'at fhc root ? \\"hat tlwy attack they destroy. and '�'"c 
l1ad to stnrl crushing earliPr than we otherwise woul tl so a11 to �a,·e the ca1w. 
1175. ])id it affect the raloon crops ? W c did not try it ; '' c to<lk out all that was affected and replanted 
the land. 
l l7G. Do you fra>�IJ your rane, and how often ? Tes ; once or twice a year, I think. 
1177. Do you bel ieve tr:l-.�hin!?; is beneficial ? Yes ; more c�pecin.ll_v in re,J cane. 
1178. Could you tdl ns _vour a\•erag:e yield of l':tnc pC'r ncr1' ? Takin

g 
l:ust J<'"ll', which was a bad \"l'M, it 

wa.N a. little over lS tous to the acre. 'l'hal include� ·p Jaul� aml t·;\it)on�, nml is an :wcra�c "of the 
whole cslatc. 
117!). Is your plant of the very iatC';;t dc�i�n, and docs it combine all tho !>�.test impro>cruenh ?  Yls. 
1 11::!0. Docs it includ<' double cru>:�hing ?  Yt-!1. 
ll8L \VIn.\t proccils do you use? Our own. 
1182. Is that n. secret proc-ess ? No ; it is pntentcd. 
1183. Is it _n. sulphur process ? Yes ; sulphur-what we c-all " finings." It cou .. ists of m:t£incsia and other <·hemtcn.h<. 
118·1. Jlas any other mill adopted it ? No. 
118.j, By :Afr. King : Wlmt quantity of liUgar wouhl you h:tV"<' expected to bke off tho same land in a 
good t�<·:uwn ? At the bcginuing of fho year it was moKt prornisin�. 
11kG. Wl11tt did you e:o;pcct to get at the beg-inning of the year ? 1 g-:m• an e�ti mate of 1,700 tons. 
lLH7. By Mr. G'owlr.'t : Do you find I hi� proces>� of your� cheaper than tho l"llat·co:d proePs!ol ? Ye�. �;��;. Jiir\�� 1-i��:\d

t
:��� 

��� u�:;
e
11;h���1�.��11P�J:���-::��T.e uf 11ugar ft·om the juice I T es ; I woult! nut �0 

lllS9. Do you keep ::m anal.\•tical chemist Umin� tl1c �<C:-t�oil ? Yf'�. 
11!10. ]Jo you u�c the pol:mrcope to test the juit'e? Xo ; 11 t1 rli'l. huf wr �I'll! it awn>. 
IWL How many ton�< of e:tn<' doc>� it take to make n. ton of su�.'ll" ? _\. little under (� ton�. Thct·e " :ls a lot of 1·anc r·ott<'u la�>t year owing to the grub. 
llDZ. '1'lwn with Letter cant• the P('rl·cntagc of sugar woulU bP �r{·:ltt·r ? YPs. 
UD:i. lln.Yc you ever made a ton of sug:�r from lc�" th:m 12 ton!\ of cane ? Y e>�; I han• oulr taken thn 
a.vcragC' for the p:�st. NC'a!:lon. · 
119 k Coul1\ J"lL tdl u� the percenb!!f' uf mob��<' ? Ko ; hut T 1'oulll litul onl anol kt n1n know. 
11!1.). \\"hat i�  I he CO!Zl of tlw i:<l:mJ£'1'�, inclwli n:_:- llwir p:l :t:;(• nwrw1 ? We g:ut a qtiot:ltion f1·om tlw soutl.t a day or two ago of £2.3. • 

!IOU. Docf! 
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l lfl(i. Dur11 tl1nt in�.:lwl1• tlw t'!l }litali•lll fl't' ? ;\o. 
1 1! '17 . •  \ rt• \'0\1 full-h:uu!c,l u(lw w ith Kanal.:n\-1? Xo 

1'. F. Swa.lloto'. 
� 

lllh. l lun:• JIIU llpplie,l f1lt' otlwr� ? Yc� : wo IHI\'C' 1\ ll-hipmcnt due now. IS Jan., 1859. 
llfJH. If thi� pa �:t:,::l' m1•1H'Y Wl'r\' consioiN:lbly le�s, \\oulJ. you oxlt• nd your cultivntion ? Yc)l. . ewo. Pn til�.· l.::uHika f) II the t'�tatu t'!IUllllit :my crime!<? V{e had a. Uoy who killed a woman once; but It 
w :JM lwltl lo lu.� no nimt• and lw ���t off. . 
12111. \\'a� lw t rit•t! Juuln.·t } l l i ltt�l? Ye;�. ; thrru wa,; :mother t1oy impli�.:alc(l, nnd boU1 were :-�cqn1lted. 
] 2tl:!. \ r1• i hl'\ ndoli!'!t'rl l•l tlrunkl'U ill'"� at :til ? No. 
l;:!U:I. })o tlu'�· n�rt't' with thu \\hit ·� on tho t·�tJlte ? Ycry well \\rc h:wr n.t'I'Cr h:L•l any lroublobetwecn 
tlw bln\'1<14 anJ t ht• whih·�. 
1:!\lk Do t lw 11 hitt•s nhJ(lct to work with tl1em ? Xo. 'l'hc whito men r:1.tlwr prefct to have them wor·king 
11ith tht• rn.  

120J. I•:Vl'IL wlwn yo u p:ty hig-h mto� of pn��<ago mon(•y, h:tv£1 you muc\ 1 l t•rruhlo in obtaining Routh Rcr
l!!latld£'rll ?- Cn n )  nu g-el a;. u1:�ny :1.r� yo1u waut i' '\'e h:\\'(1 n gtT:tl rknl ol' t rouhlt•, rmd t·:utllot g:ct a.,, tl)any 

n� liLt wnut. \\"o t ;tkc n �htp or· t wu l'lhipmcnt:J, and htll'l' to t�l;tnd or· l':lll by t hat. \Vc d Jai'!t'J' out· own 
�hip!!. 
l:!Uti. lly ilfr. A-iug : 'l'hMyou d{Hitltpn,v C2i'i pl'l'boy,but youhirc r1�h i p ?  No; n(ll c..actly that. Wc havc 
to p:1y C2.j Ill''' boy n.1ul tn.l;o tire 11ilOio �hipmcnt. 
l:!Ui. lJ.u .Jl,·. Cuwli'!J ' 1'ht•tt ) Oll have always to pay .£::!.j :t he:d ? No ; at lim('(� W(J have l'ai,l £23 per 
lwy to llw tdoip. 
120�. Do you g:t•t nlllny womt•n :unrmg:::�t them ? No ; not many. 
1:10!'1. nu t lw 1\(ll!lt'll work Wl'li ? Yl't'} IICil 
l:!Hl .\n' tlw\' an1· tromblo at nil ?  Xo. 
121 I .  l)o .1·nu ·,,bjl·�·t 111 tal..n 11 0me11 ? Do )'tlll ever i��uc iu�tructicnhl to th£' n• cruitiug :�g"nt not to tako 
\Hlllll'H i' \o. 
I l l:! l fa1·£' ,\mt no ohjt•diou to tht' m ? 1\'o ;  only th:Lt tlwy have fBmilic"' 
1:! 1 :1. j) . . e� the ml·clio·al altt•ndnnt como out. regularly? Ye�. 
1:.! 1 1 .  \\'hat i!l till' �l.ltt• of thl·ir lwalth r:(•nct·:dly ? Vl'rr good. 
l:!lii. \\'h.ll i,:o llw dL•ath t•nto ? l.a�t year it wn� 5 per' cent. ; nn•l for \\1(1 past ei:t years it. w:.fl 5� per 
l't'llt. J�<'r nnnnm for the ,:oil yenr�. 
I ::!lli. \ ou say th:1t �-ou ha1·o G,oon ncre� ol' land-how much if< tl).irkultura\ 1:\nd ? 1 (hi rwt. know th:-�t f 
Wtltdtl lw t•ig:ht in �;tyin� that \Hl han• ti,OOO ar·re� of lam!. bcc·au:>l' t40Ult' of 11 h:t�t 111,1 bo•{'ll cnnfil'lncli. 
l :! l i. It h;t� ih·t•n ��·\(•dl•d, 1\ntl )'(IlL r�rt· fulfillin� the condition� ? Ye::�. \\'L' an• oul) 11orl..ing- two 
t�dt•clionM ; t hl' ollwt·� 110 an• not working heca u><t' t)te hlal·k:-1 :rn• t o  .. mtmcr·mu•. 
1:! 1�. 1:-�  it nil ng-ril·ulttmtl liurd ? 'l'lw most o[ it. i� ag:ricultuJ';tl h11HI . 
1 :! 1 9. I >�  t hi� land pur,•ha�ed or· :;t•ltodi'U ir1 il1e !c<:l!TH:' way ? H,•h• dt•tl. 
1 :!:.!0. \" Y•'ll lr:�l"l' ,,, trwch !:'lrhl, "'''u\,\ you be willin� to loa::�o tlw �:�p.u·e lanll io whilt• f:u·mcr::� if they 
'"'uld unrll'l'lakl• ttl vultn:\tO it i', 'tl':'l. 
1 :.!21. \\' u ul tl you lw pt•t•pa t'l'd lo n�::�i11t lhcm in :wy Wtty ? Yes. 
l:!:.!:.!. \ ml tn l' llCU \ I l agt• tht•ur ? Yl·�. 
12:!:). l11 wlmt WilY P \\'tl lllHdU aJ\'rtu('e t hem money on wurk llnne, at �o nntl'h p<'r cent. 

g�j: r 1:1\1t•;; �: 1 ��i�i; t � ���::�� ��::.:1� t \�{�,���t�l:�� �;�:l�'t��� �: b 1
1;�l�: l'l n�.:�: ,::r\ 1 ��� � ��� !..��; p � ��� t!�� �: ttl��t 

�������ci 
�Ctl him i f  )'OU wisht•ll ; lw is 11urking on the plantation uow. \l'ter work in� it for twch•o mouth!! he 
e<luld not gll'l' ttl\ n pl'llll.\'. \rtl eH·u p_11t a house up for him. 
l�:!li. Ditl lw gin• tUJ)' t'l':\>�on for hi;. fru luro ? lie t;aHI he could not work tiro place. 
12-.!i. Tt� lll' ''orl.:in:.; 11ith 1 1111 ftll' w:l�t·s llthl ? �t·s. lie is n cnrpt•nter. 
1��"· You �a�· you h:\n' thirty·two whitt• men working uow ? Ye::� ; Wl' l'mploy O\'Or lit'ty tluring tho 
cru,\ling 
1:.!2!'1. \'{1\l �:ty tl1:1t tlrt> ll;l�t·s for whitt• men :1re ·i2::�. n Wt'C'k-is that just for utcdmuics ? V\"o 
hal'l' Pl\t' mnu tl(lll' 11 lu1 �d;. I ��. a •l:w : ilt' ito :\ briL·klaH'r. 
l �:lO. lit• is onl.1 :t h•UIJ)(1r.Jry nuw? · \\'d l. our �arpelitt'rd �d C;J J>�. a \H.lt' k and n. hotHL'. 
l:!:ll. \\'hat d•l lhl' <'ng-llwt•r,. :'lml bbt•k:tmiths get:' 'fbe ilrst cnt:im·t•r u�t··l to get Cl :t wtJek, aml tho 
t1ther�-six in nurnlwr-ar·o g-(•\ting .£::1 n week-in l'nd, l �:an tell you from the paper in my hnnd 
c:o.adl) h\lll lt!Ul'h l1:tl'i! man ;.:l•l:o :-Ont' gets 'i'Os. !\ Wl' t1K j till(' ();.)(, :l Wt:'l'k ; four men get ao�. a week 
,•adt ; onu ;.:ebt .i,i:o. ; >li\ gt•t :itk a week t• ach; one gt'i� !.)s_ ; t\\'o;.:et l2�. lid. n Wl'Ck l':tt!h ; thrt't' men �et 
l:.!s. a w£'ck t'ill'h : Otll' (tlw briddnyer) g:et8 �h. a. week. 'l'lll'n the mana�t·r::�, thl' )' h:wc to be adJetl. 

1J'hat i� lhl• lab,mrt•rs tlllly. 
l::!:l::!. JJy Jlr . ./i.''".t! : nO th� .. ��· mt•u g-rt rathlus ? No ; th<'J g:d hou�t·�. 
l::!:n. JJ.If .Ur .. Cmrf,.y : l l arn �·ou (•n•t· tried put·t•ha!<in;.: piau!� frt)l11 C'llht•r tlistrids_in the l"\orth ?  Yes ; 
last yent·. \\ t' '':lit Sl':ll\'t'l� tl•ll hu11 tht'�T will turn nuL a;� it Wtl!l n. brvl \'r:u· ; but I think it will sUt!l'£'Nl 
\It'll, and it is dt•�il':lblt• l'tll' piau! (Irs to dtl it. l hal'(' arr:tng(•rl to 1lo it tlt•xl \'(':lr. 
t ::!:lt. rnu �a.1 that llllt' t't.'n�on fm· tho notHIUCl'l'ss of the plautal itm lm� b'l·cu tho 1':�.11 in the price of 
I<U�ar? 1-l,� 
12:!5. [ £ the l:thnnr t•mployt•d had fnlkn in pn,portion would you hnre bet'll nble to nu1.kc it pny ? 
think !'Ill. " ('  t't'u\J h:�n• gone tl!ong: thcu. 
l::!;Jtl. 1-: not 1111 C•lhmrt�l lnlwur mut•lr mort• t'xpcn�ir.:o mn' thau it was some Yenr:-t a•yo ? Yc>�. 
l:!;i/. J, th:tt p�·sumub.ly tlWim.; t•' z.ht• •l,itlio.:ul ty o� obtait�in� thl'm ?

. 
T >� upp�Hl' �o.'"' 

��;:.���· t� ·�:�·�� ·l:l�;r.-'1 : \\\;:; ��;i�;, ���::;� ;.��t 
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not �il.\' th:H w rthnut nrJt•r ; but I shoultl thmk ftliUl !:h. to 10". n ton. That i�, l belie,e, the lo\H·st we 
���mid l!!l-t' lt1r �.::Jlh' 

l:!:W. y,1u hnH' !HI ft1rt'{t lnu,l unll�r l'ane ? \. 1·cr,r little up ht·n.•, just t'tlllugh to s('e how th£' eano will 
l-:t'l.lW till L{ 
1:! ltl. 1 1 :1� nn,r tlf �nur lanol bt't'll ion� enough under (',\!\(' to shO\\ �>igu,. o£ l'xh:'lm•tion ? '\r c look out 
l':lllt' l.· , \ l".lr. 
l:!H. \rli) ? l'ht· �rub :ltt:wkt'll tlw t'311L' 1\thl it fnild. 

1:! �2. DiJ 
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T. F. Swallow. 1212. Did you find any signs of exhaustion in the land ? ::.0"" o. , . . . 
� 12,3. I suppo11e that all the capital invested on this place bel on� to the hrm-that Jt 1s the capJtal of the 
15 Jan., 1 9. firm ? Yes. 

12U. Suppose lhat. lmlf of the capital bad been borrow£><1 capital on which you had to pay interest, would 
you find great difficulty in carrying on ? Yes ; great dillicult_r. . . . 
1245. 1\ rc you aware if there is a brreat deal of Oorrow£>d money mveste-d m some of the plantahons ?  
Yes ; a great deal, I believe. . 
I21G. Do you know what rate of interest is charge(} on money borrOw<"d on sugar }llanb.hons ? So ; I 
could not �:ty. 
1247. By Mr. Cowley : Have you 1mmured lllf• land at all? No. We hnvc mixed th.e refuse from our 
process with tho irrigation water, and irrigated ,,;th it. 
121S. How mucl1 have you irrigntcd ? About �00 or 400 acres. 
1219. 'Vas the result beneficial ? Y('s, I think �o ; b�t it wal'! vNy hnrd to tell, bccau!'<� t�1e F:tr was so 
deflpcrntely bad. Some blocks went bctt{lr than tho othe1·�, nnd flomo of those \\"Ore not 1rng:1ted . 
1250. Do you p;:oy the kanalms their wageR C'fcry flix months ? No ; we pay their mouey to the Polynesian 
inspcotor every six months. 
1251. What doc>� ho do with the money ? Puts it into tlH' bank. 
1252. Do tho boys got tho interest ? Yes ; they get their principal and iuterest at the cml of threo 
years. 
1253. Have you had any complaints from the islaodcrs about not getting their wages ? No ; one or two 
may hrwc asked for them, :mcl said that at other places they g-ot thPir money when they wanted it. 
1254. 1'hcn the islanders are perfectly satisfied with tlw existing arrangements ? 1 think so. The�
never trouble us for monc\'. 
1255. By Mr. King : DoCs the Polynesian io�pector come oul here to 10ee them paid ? Ye" ; at the encl 
of the three years. 
1256. Docs he c;cr come out here to have a look rounJ the plantation ? Yf's. 
1257. JJ.'I the Clwirman : lia.ve any of these islanderrl who ha,·c died hnd any wages to their credit ? 
Yes. 
1.251:1. "rhat ha>� become of it ? Of course they did not get it, and their frien!ls cliJ not get it. 
12.39. H:u� any discontcutmcnt been shown by the friends of deceased kanakas on account o[ not 
getting that money ? Yes. 
1260. Then you think thnt the deceased's relatives ought to get it ? "'ff'OI ; bec:m>=e the system of the 
Government" keeping the money does harm to tlw plautC'nl employing: the mE>n. 

· 

1201. Have the men e,•er entrusted any of ihcir money to you for ;:.nfe keeping ? Yes ; I h:we about 
£50 now. 1 alw:t_ys book it. They like to lHlVC tlH�ir own wa�e� and leave it with me. A boy diC<l 
recently, and he had given £6 to the Polynesian inspector. On the boy'� death his relati,·cs asked the 
inspector for the ..CO, but never got it. That was money that the boy had brought back from the islnnrl, 
and was not wages clue to him. 
1262. You Silid that last year you irrigated JOO :teres of �ugar-cane. 'Vhere did you get the water from ? 
l<�rom the hills a.t the back. 
12\)J. 'l'hc lirm hilS utiliilcd the natural fall for their wantfl an clfM thf' purpoo�cs of the plantation ? I"c�. 
12GJ.. How much has it cost to bring the wfltcr supply fo1· the plantation into the state of pct{edion 
in wl1ich it is now ? A F�ix-inch pipe brings it in a distance of 1} mile'<, 
1205. The whole establishment is supplied with water from that :sntlree, al�o the houses, garUE>ns, &c. 
1s there a sufficient supply to irrigate portions of tho plant!ltion, if neee�!'<ary ? Yes; we can irrigaie with 
the waste water. 'l'here is not sufficient to irrigate the whole of the plantation. We find that the ·lOU 
acres arc plenty to irrigate in a dry season. 
12GG. Still if it were not for this very fine water supply that you hare utilised, you would have to u�e 
other means for obtaining 'Hater here ? Yes. 
120i. B.v Mr. CoU"ley : Do you know if t}JC i�landcr01 spend all t.lwir money in this tlish·ict bcforC' tht')" 
go home ? Yes ; every penny. Some of them may take a rcry lilll(> baL·k with them ; otht•r di�<trid:i get 
the bm

.1
clit of nearly the whole of the wnges paid the itd:mders. 

1208. llave you suffered much from the depredations of fhc blackll ? Xo. 
J :W!l. ]fM·e they ever fired any of your cane ? No. 
1270. Have you many horse!'! here? Yes, llCV('nty. 
1271. Do you feed them with corn or oats ? With oats. 
1272. Wl1y ? Because we find that oats are the best. 
J273. Do )·ou alwa,ys feed with oals ? Yf'a, always. 
127-i. Are tl1e horses colonial bred or imported? C'oh)]}ial 1J1:�L 
12i5. Do you kill your own meat on the pl:mtation ? .No, it is wpplie<l by the loc:tl butcher. 

'VlLLTur HENRY SwAJ,r.ow examined : 
W. IT. 1270. By fljc Clwirnwn : Arc you one of the proprietort�. of  thit� plantation ? Xo, only one of the son!l of 

Swallow. one of the proprietors. 
� 1277. Do you manage tho fruit culti,•ation here ? Ycfl. 

15 Jan., 1889. 1278. Wilt you kindly enume�a.te the munbC't' :�.nd l•iJHl of fl'tJitR grown nn thi� e�tate? Yes ; we J1n.vo 
100 acres of b:mamus ; I am gwmg- you the statement roug:hly-l can't 11tate e:tn.ctly the nuUJbN· of acrNI. 
�here nro also 20 acres of pine-apples, :2� :Jeres o[ fruit-trcc11 ; �.000 nrang:e-tree�. l,OOO ll'mon-trre�, ,Ji)() 
Cttron-tr�cs, about 100 coffee-trees, .JOO bmc�. 2 ncreil of p('a-nut� (ground nut"), 4 acres of ginger. "-c 
arc gi'OWlllg about an acre of ro!"ella�. 'l'en acr<'R of man�-:oe�<,-1 �·nn't tell vou the number of tr<'efl we 
l1a\'C so many. 'rheu there are about 3 acretl of different kintlt1 of thing>�. · Then there are abouf \:;o 
cocoa-nut trees, if not more. 
1270. 1'hcu nrc Y?U of opinion that fruit-growing of the df'�ct·iption you hr�\"C now cnumcra.te<l can be 
mado n. vrofitnblc mdu!'<try !' Xot tlw wa�· WC' rtr<' >litua.tC'd a.t p•l�f'nt. 
1280. What are tho drawbacks? \\Tell, the c:l.l'l·ing:o :md time it requi1·('.� to !ah ihem to the difT1'rcnt 
ports ; the bad trt'ahnent they t·cccive on board th(' difTl'l'f'llt �<hips; an�l it SC't'nh tn me (of COil!"I!C I ha,·c 
not had a chaJH·e of Mceing :-tny of tht·sc thiog:s) tlmt fruit heing- a pcri .. hablc :�r1ie!e it docs not <>ct a 
chanc_c to :�.rt'i\·e in 1:1ound cunrlition in market, anJ becauoo it i� pc·rishablo the agents to whom it i�

� 
!>Cnt 

combmo to keep down the llriccs rather than to assist the growers. 1281. Then 
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12�1. Then if proper fncilitie.� w<'re afforded i n  the directionR you ha,·c intimated, you think that fruit- 8W-11H. 
gt'flll-ing: wnuhl ll('come a profitable industn· here ? I think it would. -. o•. 

12'\:.!. B.v ..lfr. King : Do nil th(' trees yOu have cnumcr:ltcd thri,•e nnd wow w('ll ? Yes. There are � 
other!� I couJ,t mention, but we have dropped them. In reference to the cnmbination of agents I spo�e la Jan., 1 · 
of bcfor·c-, 1 may meution tl

1
at I mc:�n that wl1en there i� no dem'lnd for fruit it is not because such IS 

actually the ca�<c, but bccau�c the middlcruen will not help U!l. 
12"3. B.'t �If,•. Co�eh.tt : .Are the trees all bearing ? No, the grcnl mnjority of them arc not, and won't be 
till next rear, alHl Rome of them for wars after. 
128.t \(hat tr·ccs hare bQrne ? Orimg-es, lf'mons, citron<�, coffee, veanuts, bananas, ginger, rowltas, and 
lim(•s-limes nt'C one of the bc4 fruits in the district ; al!lo mnngoc:�. 
128.3. Have you �hi pped a11y of the�<e kinds? Ye>l, all kinds. 
12"1G. Arc you eontinu:tlly shipping ? Yes. 
1287. \\There do you principally send them to ? All fruih except nutngocfl we send to Melbourne. We 
sent. Rome mangoes to Grisbane, but the shipment was unsatitlfactor_y, and we would not do so again. 

· 12::18. J [a,,•o you h;ul any gTE>at losfl on any of y�ar shipments ? feR. During DecembPr I had a. big 
loss. On the t tth J)ecembcr we sent by the " Bulimba " to Melbourne 100 cases bananas, hei11g an 
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" Ci11ha " 10� cases bannna�, containing nineteen to twenty dozl'n in the case; sixty-four ca�es vincapples, 
containing an :11•cmgc of two dozen to the case ; a.nd two cascfl of �ranadilla!!. I g:ot n letter from my 
father on the snbjel't in which he cnelo:<ed me a copy of a letter wltich ho had sent to the �Ielbourno 
ag(•nt;� of tlw c\.U.S.N. Co., which letter I place at tho disposal of tho Commi�siou. 1'hat letter is as 
followR : -

;' DE..�-R Sm�. 
"Our firm At Cairns �hipped us by s.�. 'Bulimba.' on the 11th inst., 31R cas{'� of fruit. TI.Jecases were 

made cxprcs,Jy for l'nrrying fruit, ha\·ing openings on the top nod haltom to admit of the air gclting to the fruit. Your oltit•er� of thl' 'Bulimba.' had tl�t·�e cases put dow·n nuder the hatchcs and packed as closely togetl1er as 
po�sible (tlw �arne as ordinary mrrchamlise would be pnckcd), tlms lo!!<in� the ad\·nnln,ew of tl1e cases having 
op ''lings ldt for the nir to cet at the fruit. The 'Uulimbn' had �coreely nny cargo. and of COllN!C there was 
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qunutity of cnscs of fruit were. taken on board at Sydney and brought lo :l\fl'ibouruc on deck. Tlte result of the 
treatment om· fruit rccch cd was that it was almost completely destroyed, very little of which being of use and the 
greater <juanttty had to be carted from your steamt'r to the manu !X' dl'pl>t. 

•' Hnd our fruit aniwd in gooll order, which it would but for tire treatment a.hovc slated. it would have sold 
at. Ss. per cn�e. which would amount to £12i 4s. .A.s the blame is entirely your·�· in all fairness you should pay us 
for our loss. \\'c lrcrc mention that. llris is rwt the fir�t time we have beetl simdarly trl'atcd. 

·• '!.."oms faithfully, 
" S'VAL.LO\V AND DEU.IfA.M. 

" Messrs. "'illiam Sitldclcy and Co., agents for tJw .Australasian United Steam Na\·igatiou Co., Ltd., :Melbourne. 
"r.S.-\\' e will S('nd our daim in a few da.rs. less the amotmt onr agent., Mr. Dao·, gets for what he is trying 

to sell out of the slripment.-S. & D. " 
I also got a letter from my rig-hthand man-that is a friend of mine, whom I always call my right hand 
man-who went clowu in the "Bulimha." 1n that letter ho says, " I am \'Cr,r sorry to tell you that nearly 
all the fruit in the ' llulimba' is baJ-tbc banauas, mangoes, and moat of thE> pineapples ; you could not 
believe the condition if you did not see it ; and of the shipment by the ' Cintra.'-the steamer after the 
one I left by-ali the fruit is in a. worse condition, if possible ; nnd we nre not the only people, for of 700 

bunches of bnnanns all 1 �aw coming- out of the stl'amcrs were ju11t as bad. Your father has written very 
strongly to the company about it. The whole of the fruit by tho ' Bulimba' was packed do"''ll below i n  
the hold, a.hhou�h there 11as plenty o f  room o n  deck. 1.\ll the fruit taken i n  from Brisbane t o  Sydney 
wn� )l<lcked on deck." \\rc seut 31 t"ases of mangoes to "Brisbane to our agenb there, on which they 
wr1te, " \Vc have ha•l no end of trouble with the m:mg:oc�, and we certaiuly would not recommend any 
furthct• $hipmcnt". \\'e tried all the fruiterers, wlJO!Cl:'ale and retail, and they would not look at them. 
They �ar that Jllcut_y ar� offering: at absurdly low price!!. "Te have managed to 11Cll ten or fifteen cases 
amongst our· own fncnd11 and h:wc not quitted the balance. 'fo-day we ha,·c had the cases repacked, and 
are doing our best to sell, as the fruit is getting over ripe." In a fm·ther letter he writes, " The mangoes 
were repackl'd and we sold the balance lo-day by auction. 1 hfi\'C not the account sr�.les, but they will 
reach about. Gs." There were twenty dozen in each case. 
12�0. B.v Jllr. Cowley : l!a"re you any idea. how the loss was occasioned in the Melbourne. shipment ? 
Ye>�, the. had trc:1trncnt only that tl�ey had on board ship. l•'or a. time we shipped an a\'crage of 200 cases 
of bnuanas a week, and they all iltTtl'ed in splcnrlid condition, but that was when wo were sbippino- suo-ar 
an(l I coultl get the bfltH�na:-� stmight on to the F<l1ip. 0 0 
1200. Do you always sl11p bauana� in cascF< ? No, we used to sl1ip in bttllchcs until the rough treatment 
thl'Y g-ot made us gi\·e it up. It is impossible to ship any otber way than in cases. \Vo make the cases 
on the gr·oun!!. 
1191. \\rhat do the enses cost ? 1 �. ·.hl. a case. 
120:2 Do you get nny return for that ? We sell tl1em to Swallow and .A riel, in Pol't Melbourne, for ls. :t 

Cilllf'. 
12!13. Then You lose 4d n ca!<C ? Yes. 
12!)�. By t/1� _Cimirmtm : Is the timb�r out of which the caoocs nre made sawn from your own trees ? Yes. 
1 nngh� cxpln�rt tl1nt no oue would grvc us Is. a cnse for the ca�cs cx{'ept Swallow and A riel , who use them 
for thc1r own trade. \\'c nmkr lhl'tn a certain size to suit tb<ir trncle. 
1295. ll_!! �Ur. C'ou·�<.lf :  What omng�s do you fioJ �o best \\ith you- seedling:� or grafted ? Well, I 
bchC\'C 111 the �<l·e•!lru_!.!� mp:clf. 1 thu;k theJ: bear qmtc as quickly, 1f not moro quickly, but whether or 
not 1hey last lougC"r I hnvc not had the experwncc to �<a.y. 
12!1G. 1\rc all yom· trccfl hcaltln· ? Yc�. 
12!17. H:IVC tlic\ { \'('t' !>nfTI'rcJ from :mr discMc ? Jm;;t the blirrht 
l:!!l'i. llavr /"01� an_r t·cnll'dr fnr it ? 1'-es ; \I C gi,·c tJ,em kcro:Cn� and fiOap�:mls and a�hco. 
12�lfl. 1 lu11 t o  )Oil <'mploy the a�h ? '''c 1mt it in the ker6fi(>IIC and 80:lpsuds. 

1300. Do 
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W. If. 1300. D•l rmt find that tlli� kills the bli�ht withnut injuring the trl'<' iu nlly ''�Y ? Yes. 
Swallow. 1301. lio'� old :tr<' vnnr olde�t trees ? Fire \ l't\ril. 

� 130�. How long ha�e they been in bearing:? � 1'wo years ; this will be the third year. 
15 Jan., 1889. 130:1. Could you tPII u� '\bout the al""erage numbor of dozen ripe fruit you take from a fh·e or four-year-

�1�i�
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!a���::�J:e 0s��j in which your tree<� arc grown? Both scrub and fore:< f. land. \\" c 
have got J>Offi(' in scrub laud, and some on the 8idc of hills. 
1305. I� it rich �oil ? Yes, very rich. 
l:l()(i. Stiff or friable ? Friable. 
1307. What is the natul'C of tl1e sub�oil ? It j� ,-olcanic rig-ht down. ThC' soil is a grPat depth. 
1308. Which sod do you think best, i!crub or fore;,t ? \V �11, th? only .trec:5 that are bearing- yet are on 
p,crub laud. ] think tl1ey would do ju01t a.� well on tho MHle o£ the lull� Qll fore>�t laud. Tho�c on the 
forest lnnd look just as healthy for yom1g: trccfl. 1t is. V\SY g:oful !loi! ".her� they nn•. . . 
1300. ])ocs this applr to all your fruits ? Oh, un. 'l'he fii"N\! m �Jorlly. 1n fact all the frmts mth. the 
the exct•ption ,,f those few or:wge trees, grow much better m l'!Crub land. Jn the 1m1tter of bnuallas 1t HI 
useless to attempt to grow t�cn� on forc!-it. land. . . . � . _ 
13l0. "What labour do you pmlCipally nr;:e m tl1c culhvnbon of )OUr fnul tree�; !' f'htnamen a.nd .k::maKas. 
1311. \\'hich do you prefer? Well, for weeding and workin� nmon�:<t. tl�c b:umnas I prefc� hnakas ; 
and for ,\e<'ding of all ilorts amongst oranges I prefer "kanaka�; but 1f 1t �� a �natter of planhng, then ! 
prefer llH' Chinamen. The rea�on is tbat lhe k:makas luw1· uot had the expencnce, but I l�..:we no doubt 
they could be taught, and would be quite as good as th<' Chinamen. . . 
13l2. Ihve \'OU ever tried it with white men ? Ye� ; we hrwc tried g-:ll'demng w1th white men. 
1313. 'Vith \,·hat result ? 'Ve could never do any good with them nt. all. 1\� e were continually changing, 
and hnd to gi,·e it up. 
1:111. By Jlr. King : Wbnt was the rea:-lon for the changing ?  The men sai1l they could not do th<' work, 
:mJ they did not tnke any interest in the work. They ,.nid i� w:�..; too hot 

.
a!ld that tlu:y were not well. 

If T wt•nt down !!uddenly at any time I u1<cd to find them rc.�llng auJ. >lnlOKmg. In hd, T, would not 
takc charge of the fruit at all if I bad to do it with whit<' labour. 
1:HJ . . \re you engageJ in the preservation of fruit as wrll ? Yc�. 
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and orange peel , ginger-preser\·ed in syrup. �\s a mai.tel' of fnct the lemon nnd orall!:;e peel is not 
candied, it i� preser\'ed in syrup. 'Ve also prcserre cumqun1ij. 
1317. liow do you prep:n·c and pack the preserved h:mana» you make � We peel the bananm:c and �<plit 
them by cutting them down the centre, and dry them h,, a hot :lir proet·�>l, :wc11rding to the ripenesg of 
tl1c bannnn, from four to five hours. "-To then �>eml them dOwn i11 bulk to )fclbournc for our people there to 
put up in paclwges of 1 lb. cneh. \Vc bn;ve another kind which we c:tll prc.-en·cd bananas. These ar(' 
boiled in syrup anJ then put on a tray to allow the �yrup to drain off. :lfter which they are dusted o\-er 
with :� little powdered �uga1·, and then put up in l lb. packet�. Both thC'>�C packag-es are put up in specially 
prcparf!d P:l.IH'r an<l wrnpped up on the out�ide with twfoil. 
1:318. lfaV{' ,YOU found the rt'i.urn.� from the sa]o of tJiifl fruit (banana<�) I<Uffieiently re-munerative to 

juqtify the cont inuance of the industry? 1l'"; "-O much ijQ that we arc putting up a large building and 
n large Cl'a.pt,rator !lO that we may go into it on a big:gt· r �<calc. 
1319. From your Jl!l."t experience of thi:c: inrlu�<try of dryin� bnnnnas by !hi:< proc•es� ju�t nameJ, do you 
think that tl1erc is an unlimited market for �lte �ale of tho pre><crved and thi<:tl fruit l" Out of Queens.
Jnnd, yet�. 1 think it is a. market that has got to be mnd<'. 1 think there will be an uulimited market. 
1 320. Have you found any cli�inclination on the part of Brisbane lmyt'nl to purchastl northern fruit s ?  
Actunlly, w e  Jm,-e not ourselves. 'fhi:; i s  the first �>hipment w e  hn\'e tril•d ; b u t  from what o u r  nei"h-
bours have tried and frnm our own little experience, I would �ay so. 

"' 
1321. Do ,rou think thnt this ari�es from want of knowledge of the trC'pical t'ruit>l grown in this dis1rict 
or from somc other cau�e? l think it i\i from another l'tU:!l{'. 
13�2. ·w oulll you >:!tate what you think is that ca.u><c? l thiuk that fruit l.wing �uel1 a peri:<l1able article we 
do 110l get :" fair chnnce with the ruidJie man. Tht:! buyl·r knows th.\t we mu"t part '\ ith it or Jo,;e it, 
and the frmt ha� to be sold at a sacrifice. 
1.:323. Ouhide of Quecnslan �l you are of opinion that fruit prc�cr,·ing, :�.� ha'! been describcU by you, is 
hkely to become a. profitable 1ndustry ? Yes. 
1324. "\nd at the present tinw you arc f)uite ,_atisfit>d with your returns from it ? Ye"-. 
1325 .

. 
H.v .1. l£r. Cowl I'!! : Is all the lnbo�r in co1medion with fruit dr) ing 1lm1e hy h:l.nd, or han• you any 

machuwry? We h:t\'C one small machmc at prc�cnt, and Wlll use !haL till we get out· new evaporator. 
132G. I mean for peeling and �\icing? l'h<'y aro :1.ll ij]ice�l and pcckd hy hand. 
1 327. Ha.vo you lwaJ•d of �pon'� evnporator ? Yeo:. 
13:18. 1lavc you tr·ictl it ? No, wo haxeuot tried it. 
;�!��iJ���v��(r�J����::�� ��r�!c���.

rk �'hc��:�:h��1�l��cl't�;��o���::stJ,��w�.����r"i6��tl�i��:t: i����n����·. \Vo aro nsing an 
aft(·rwrlrdR. 

Kpou'::! was made 
1:1:10. h the machine that ro.11 are. building ynur own dc�ign or an Americ:m one ? Our own Je�i�tl . 
���!;1 !�oJtelb������J�nanrhl wdl tim new c\·a.pc1rator dry pt•r drty ? �00 bunchc,; of a. n  avot·:tgu of twuh·o 
1:3�32. CouJd you tell us wlnt iti the Jo�s o f  weight per pound in (lrrin� tlll' b:Haanag ? It b.k<'s on an average scn.•n bananas to make 1 lb. of dried b:tuana�. I nO\'CI' wcig:hetl. ripe b<manas ; there must be a great los� in weight. ����'lei. B!J tlte 0/wi,·tmm : "rlut will be the eo,.;t of erecting the nl'w wo1·ks, building'-' n.od all ? .\.bout 
1331. By .l[r. Cowlr!f : Does that inclu.lP dre�:-.in,; ami filling? No ; that would he another £2�. Between .£:Jti0 nnd £400 would CO\'er the whole tmdt•rtakiurr. 
133

.
J. B.IJ f},': Clwirmrl11 : .lu. adcliti"n to the Jrying of tho hn�:maM by th<.• proCCll"< yo�t nnme. you intenJ to go mto

.
makt.ng candt<'d frL�Ibi :�nd lemon, or:lnge anti citron p<·el P ¥<•.... �bo mto mnkin� chuttll'y, prcs�rvl!l:: gmger,and caudwd pmcapplr, awl gl.'nerally to JU:\ke ns much 1!:<£' ot the northern fruth ns we poslJtbly can. l33G. At·e 
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13:16. An· ,\'<HI or opinion that the fruit in·lu�try of this lbtri�·t c:m bt• \'l'r,Y brgf'ly improve•! by lmvi�lg s�u!'�. better f:u.:il!tit" fm· 1'\hippinL:" to the Houth<·rn port:< ? Ye". Suppo��: the Go\'crnmcnt were to ,;ubsid1se 
the .mail boats that ;\�rL't·•l not to carry eargn, and rf'd�1·e tlw time thPy ha\'C fo.r hr:ngin� the mail�, "o. a.s � 
to mduce them to ha\'C better and faster boatR wh1ch would only cm·r.\' mruls, pas,..eni.(CI'II, and fru•ts .. lo Jan., 1889· 

that would h..-lp UN. 'l'hC'y should :1lso fit up tho!<e boau so a,c to carry lruit. T think that with such a. 
11tate of thingq, anll if we we•·e allowed to ha.,·e the labour that we are now u�ing:, a vC'ry profitable 
market could be fount! for thu nnrtiH�rH fruits in the :<ontiwi'D poJt;j. rou l1arc to rt·member that 
the people d(mu iOuth require to be educated up to a. lot of thC' fn.lits J{t'own here, but there is not the 
slighte�:�t doubt that they would be. There are lob of pl;\el'� in \"J(•torin. where the pec•ple never see a 
banana, and rio not know what n banana i!l. [ have been in country dil'ltrid.' \\ ht·re ynu woul.l not see a 
banana il1 t11eh·e month�. 'l'ht'I'C is a big tra•Je in those plac!'.� for clriul lmlJ;ma-c and pineapples. 
1337. TltH'C you any furtlJCr tiuggc-ction to offer UN uow by which ynu 1hink the f l'uit industry can bo 
assisted ? Jf hctler ftu:iliti!'>i were affc1rdcd for takint{ fruits, not only lo BrisLnn<', but to al l parts in Au�b·alia south of 'l'flwnsville, it would help u�. It would l.lt· a grrnt help nl�o if we did not suffer 
so much at tho hluH]-c of the miUUleuJen. Some of the�>O mt'll now h;l\'C J he monopoly of the fruit l.!·ade 
iu Rri•hnne. l wos tol(l in one letter that thirty-one ca"e� of fruit wrrc too much to i':('nd to Brisbane 
at one tiwc. 1f the Govcrnmt'nts of the other colonies were to take tbe duty off fruit it would do t.l1e 
thing at once ; but the g-reat trouble is tl1e shipping 
!�'l��g
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the great tl·ade up here. 
1339. By Mr. Groom : Bcitt.·r than sugar ? lhthcr. I may .�t<ltc thnt fru; grow!! priucipa!l_v, 1 may E<ay 
only on !<Crul> lnlHb, nnd on �crub land the grass alld weeds grow go fa .. st und. thickly that it tnkes a. lot of 
lahonr to keep them down. In fairly even eouutry under banana� ou<• U\.tll t"Ould not kt•ep more than four 
acre11 g:oing: ; whilo down in the creckR, which i,.; the best plnt·e for bauana!ol, ht• could not do more than 
three ncrC>!<. Ami as they do not average more than 3UO bunclu•s to om· acn•,you e:UJ easily sec that unlc"s 
we have ehe!lp lahour tho thin� would never pay. w·e send them to 1lelbournc, olnd then for good 
bananas 11 c do nut get. more than 5s. a bunch, and that is afler payiu� h. duty :ultl I s. frcigl1t, l£'aving us 
3s. each. Now, J'erhap:� out of C\'Cry tilree shipmenh two shipmcnh arc rntten aud taken to the manure 
J1eap. 'l'hnt has bt·en our experi<'nce of fruit. In addition to the" Bulimba" or " C imra" shipments 1 ha.vo 
sent other t\1'0, on the 2:.!nd December and one on .3th January, but f do not kuow how they ha;re turned 
out. 
13 W. By Mr. Cowlry: 'Vheu you say that one man l'Ull k�p four acres of banana!! going, is that to keep 
it in a perfect �;tn.to of culti,•n.tion ? 1 mean to keep it a� it ou�ht to be kept , because if neglected, instead 
of getting t\\el\'C all(\ fifteen dozen to the bunch we ouly get six OJ' eig-ht dozen. 
13H. \Von!(! that mnn be ahle to do everything in eomwction with the�c four acres-cutting down tho 
old trees anrl cuttiug all the hunches ? 1 am only �:�peaking: of \\·hen t!w thing i� a<·tually l:itarted-when 
you l1:we g"Ot. tho bannn:w. in full �rowing order. Tlt at means ligl.lt<•r work-,;imply keeping the weeds out of the gr111md, l1eepin� the trees in order, and in cuttint; tho bun1·he�. He l�ou!d also cut the trees 
dowu-in fad, O JIC m:ln conld do th£' whole thing on four acre11. 
1312. B.11 fill' Clwirmrm : 'Vhnt would you consider a fair price to tht' grower!! for a buuch of bananas 
with twelvt• U.ozcn on it ? 'l'hc grower gets about. h. 6d. 
l3J.:1. By )fr. Cowley : Wi l l you be in a position to purcha�c fruit for preflerviog or for <':>porting ? Yes. 
13H. '\'oultl you be prepared to lea!'le tbe land to hrmer;• to grow fruit for you if thev could not get 
land of their own ? Yes. · 
13-lJ. On ea>�v terms ? On fair terms. 
13-!G. 'Vould" you pur�·hu�c all the fruit they grew ? Yes, of certa�n kinds. 
1317. You would stipulate what they were to groiV ? Yes. 

D. Dillon. 
DEl\"XlS DrLI.os e:tamined :  

13lR. B'l ll1e Oh·drwm : 'Vhat are you ? I am a carpenter. 
1319. Jlave >Ou been fl. farmC>r ? I have been for a. time on a seledion here. � 
13.)0. \rerC' 

·
you a farmer before you camt· here ? �o. r was workiug for liiJ !AhC'r who was a farmer. 15 Jan., 1889. 

1351 .. You lea..,ed �omc laml from :He:<srs. Swallow and D�·rham ? Yc�. 
l3.'i2. 'Vhat did you gr0\1 ? 1 planted corn the first year, awl the second ye.tr corn and sweet potatoeil. 
1353. 1 [ow many acre" had you ? :30 acres. 
13.H. Ho\\ mauy did you cultimte ? 23 acres. 
1355. Wh:�.t labour did you usc ? I had two white labourers for eight months nnd then I had Chinese. 
1356. How long were you in total occupation of the l:tncl ? About eirrhteen months. 
13;37. \Vh:tt sOJ"t of Cl'OJlS did you get ? Yery had erop:;. 0 
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o ; during the fir:;t year I had 8 acre� of corn, and I did not get 
13.j!), '\That did you got dtu·iug tho second year ? I got about G ton� of cot·n off 15 acres ; the remainder 
1 had in sweet potato('!'\. 
1360. What ) i<'ld did you get from your sweet potatoes ? 1 got 15 tons to t.lH' acre. 
l30t. "That was thf' cause of tho light crop the second yeal' ? I coulU. not say; tho season �emned to be fair. 
There wa>l �uffiPieut rain for the time, but I don't Lelieve tho COI'II g-ot time to ripen. 
1362. Did you lrcep the corn free from weeds ? Yes. 
1:l63. 1 (ow many �·obs were tberC' �enerally to the stalk ? Two and sometimes three. Some of them 
seemed prC'ity t'lmall, but some of them a rcry good oize. 

�:t\t'�tat rt'nl did you pay ? 1 was :�npposed to pa.y £l an acre after the fir,:t year. J have paid no 

13UJ. 'Vhen dill you leave it ? Four months ago. 
���:

·
m!�e����('��;:JY,'l:nJ110�.1�

�� laud under the plough ? No ; if it had been under the plough I would 

1;3Gi. W:H1 it. Nerub ?  Yt•s ; scrub that had been fallen about two years whtu T got it, but I had to clear it 
on�r a.�m. 
1;361.0. \\'hnt pri('f' ditt you grt for your eorn ? �\.bout 4i!. n. bushel. 
13()9. 'Vhat prict.' per ton diU you get for your sweet potatoes? 30s. 13i0. IIad 
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D. Dillon. 13i0. Hall you to dcli�er them for that ? No ; t.he firm fetched them in. 
� r:n 1. Did you sell all your produce to the firm ? The most of it. I sold :1. few tons of corn 
15 Jan., 1889. 

����-��\rhat did you i>:tY to the " hitc men and C'hinc�c who workcll for you ? The b':o whit� men I ha<l 
were frieruls of mY own� and when thn left I did nut car<· lt) g('t any mort>, and I �ned Chmamen and 
found that theY w

'
ere wmse. T tried them for a tim(' on day w:lg-c11-for a. time h)· precework. 

I3i3. \\"cr·c th·o�e two white men friends or partners ? Friends, not. partners. 
1 31·l. \\'hat \1 a�c11 did \"OU pny ? -l.3s. :t week nml they found thcm�elves. 
1375. 'J'hc-1 they got cv'crrth iu� and you got notlling ? Yc;:. . ]:liG. Difl you make anvt!1in/{ out of it at all ? J Ioiii about .C:.WO by the hanf!achon. . 
] :377. Did you work lm;d your:se!f t.he whole of tllC time; actu_!l.l mauual labour ? No . . I was w�rkmg 
a g:oocl part o[ the tituc here at my trn.dc a� a earpcnter. I lett those men to look after tt themschcs. I 
hall a. brother who loolied aftt>r it ; h,: was one of the two labom·cr:;, and he naturally looked after my 

���;�·�sf�u think that the men were indul'ltriou� all the time, :tnd did not Jlcg:1cct their work ? They 
���;;,ctts'T;'fa�111_�

l
.g-ood soil ? Pretty good soil. It is vet·y good if you get p1cllty of rain, but in dry 

weather it il'l ''t·ry bad. 
J:J<;.;O. Is the lnncl now under crop ? Ko, not. now. . . 
131Jl. Did you trv t.o grow Hugat· for the mill ? J planted a little sugar :md tt turned out pretty well. 
But 1 did not ma"ke :my agreement with the mi ll, a� [ coosidercrl that 1 had lo:;t enough, and so 1 gave 

��J���tB.¥ thr Oh(lirman : X ow, �·ou do not ihink t.he principle?£ leal'ling: out.. blocks of laud would answer 
hen• ? Xo. I do not thiuk it is a g-ood principle at. all. lt tmght be good 1f you had a good market for 
your produce and could u�e the plough. 
l 3b3. Jf the land w.111 prepared for cultimtion by th£> ploug:l1, would that do ? Yes ; but e\·en tl1en if 
you do nflt get a goo. I �{·ason you would not get an� thing out of it. . 
1:3Sl-. By .. llr. C:tndey : From what you know of the countr.\', do you tbmk you could grow cane to pay at 
9::�. a ton ? I bclie'i'e J could ; it would depend on the Hason. 
138.). \\� ould you he willing to t tke a. piece of laud and try ? 1 would be wiliing to 1 ry if the land waf! 
my own, but not if I h11d to rent. it. 

TUESD.iY, l5 J.iNUARY, lBSD. 

CAIRN� D!S1'R,IC'f. 

(At Cairns.) 

PnEsE�T : 

W. II. GROOll, E,Q., �!.L.A. ll. E. KIIS'G, E,Q. 

A. S. COWLEY, E,Q., J\l.L.A. 

W. H. GRQ�)}[, EsQ., 1\LJ,.A., IN 'l'llE 0JIAIR. 

RO"BERT FRANCIS \\'.\I,KER examined : 
R. F. Wnlbr. ]:31J6. By the Chairma11 : "'hat bu,.ine!ls arc you carrying on ? I am a farmer, and have been moc:tly in 
� Toowoomba and here. 1 was farming in Toowvornba for t" cnty-Ne\·cn years, and I ha\·e been five yeau 
15 Jan., lbS!J. �����- �\'���fs �h}1!�a

t:f8;��
t
r 8;�7:;iion ? 1,280 acrE'�. 

HiSS. Have you got any o£ it under cultivation ? Yes_; I had some under eane, but I burnt it ofT 
becauflc we had no mean� of cruRhing it-I did not think tt worth whilf' going on with it. Since then I 
hA.vf' hccn trving different things-oat:: :tnd rice. The oaf!'; grow very well. I grow a little tobacco, but 
the price of fabour destroyfl all. ']'he rice did very well. r hM'C at present ten tons of paddy in the place. 
lf there wa1-1 a. market for it I could grow r�ny quantity of it. 
13&0. A rc you cat·rying on an;v cultivation now ? Yc� ; J htwc about twenty.fivc acres umler corn, and 
I hnvc rice. lf there were a11y roads to my selection 1 conld soon get 300 or 400 acres of rice in, and as 
for the labour 1 would get machiner,r. 1'bere are thrN' kinrls of rit·e. 
1390. What growR well in this distrtct? All those p1·oducls I h:wc mcntiOJJCd grow well in this district. 
J391. l la1'c yon t.1·ied coffee ? I have l!ome eoffee plant� now growing. 
1392. llow do they gro w ?  l'l1e Liberian I don't lhinl\ is worth growing, but the other i>�. 
1 303. Docs Arabian coffee grow well with )'(Ill !-' YeH. 
13fl·.t ]!;we you tried indigo ? .Not here ; I di(l ou tllC Downfl. In fact, I have not been able to get the 
seed here, or I would have tried it. 
1305. I! ave you tried f1·uit trees? I ha\'o different kind!! of fruit trees in now. 
V396. 'Vha.t kirHl o{ trees have you ? .At prt"SI'nt I h:l.l·e mnn:.:oes, and different kinds of cu!!turd 
apples, jack-fruit, Indian plums, and peaches, but the latter :tre no U!l.C in this climate. 1 lt:H"c oran;cs 
and !tructl:, a.nd nil the citron tribe. They grow well on good Jn.nd, provided they have plenty of drainage. 
��:�e�r
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���:::� the trees die at the end of eight or nine years-we ha\'e such hea\'y falls of 

1397. lbvc you any bananas and pineapplf's ? Yes ; :my quantity. Also Bra1.il nul>�. 1 could hardly 
enumerate what I ha\'C. l have all sorts of spice ; 1 have allspice and cinnamon. Ciuua.mou grow<� as 
well here as it docs in Ceylon. I ba.¥e some nulmcg-s, but nnfortuuntely when the hot weather came they 
died. They will not grow without shade. It i� the same with cocoa. 
1308. lJa\'C you tried <:ocoa ? Yes, but when I went South my pcoplo ne�lcctcd to shade them, ami 
they died. They need shade especially when young. I tried lucerne but it failed. 1390. Could. 
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1309. Could all thc�e fruib, c:�:ccpt pcache�, be �rown in the di>iltict with proper cultivation ? Y�. R. F. Waltrr. 
with propl'r cultivation and proper �ituation. \\�e h:we tried to grow them in the field where there was � 
no draiuaA"e, and it i'i a perfect farce to do so. 15 Jan., 1889. 

1400. A rl! you ah[(' tn make mon(•y out of the culti�ation o£ the:�e product!! ? Not the !f:'ast. I have Io�t 
moncr. \\'c enul•l make money if we ha.J roads and bridg-t•s. l:'or w:mt of bridg:!!3 we can't get over 
the creeks. \\'"c can't c:ross the Mulgrave River or the Hchama Creek £or !he months i n  the year for 
w:wt of a hriJ;!c. 
1401. Will you �>tate the rca�om1 whv vou think that the cultiv�tion of these products i� not profitable ? 
The want of labour and the want of 'hl:idges, with me. The want of labour is the cause with mm;t people. 
'l'ht'rC i� another cau�c. A Jot of people ha>e taken up �elections and mcrcly hohl them and keep the 
bo11ii fide �elector� from llcttling down iu the district, and hbotJr, in con-<cqucnc:c, will not come __into a 
neig-!Jbom·hood 11hcn lhcJ·e arc onlv one or two re�ideut �electors. 
1402. lra1·c you �hi pped auv fruit" from Cairns ? Yes ; banana� to tho ::iouthern t·olonies. Some went 
to Melbourne ruHI eomc to Brisbane. But the expenses Ctlt up your profits. If the Mulgravc River was 
snaggf'd, we tould crtrry nur s-tuff to tho mouth of tho river by boat and get it a.wav direct. 
1403. Hai'C yon had nny [o:-�" by shipping fruit ? .  'fhc balance Wflt> on the wron.g- side of t!Jc ledger. 
1-101-. Han• you had t•aUfle to complain of the sh1pping- arrangenH'nbl ? They destroy our fruit. They 
destrov the half of it hv the way they throw it out. 'J'hey sling fifteen or sixteen bunches together from 
uuder ·tho hate he>� of the [,!teamer on to the deck and to the wharf, and half the bnnauas drop off into the 
hold. 
UQ.i. Rg �lb·. A�i,g : What de�cription of labour han� you employed ? Mostly };uropean and Chinese. 
I hru·e nevl'r had a bl:tckfcllow yet. 
HOG. 'Vhat w:tg-ef.! do you pay Europe:tns ? £1 a-week, and t=ometimes 30.�. and rations . . 
1407. B.t/ tl•r Clmirmfln :  g,.en :tt those wages could you m�ke your farm pa.y ? Yes, tf they would 
work. They don't work. Somctime:o� vou may get an O(ld man to work. A man who will take a. month 
to hoc an acre o£ land will not do muck 
HOS. From your knowlC'dge of the dio;trict after bt:ing in it fh•e years, and from your knowledge of the 
fruit·growin� inrhHri<·s here, what �uggeRtious can you make fur tl1e benefit o£ that iudustry ? Well, 
my idea if! that if the harhout· wa� opened and shipc1 could come rig-ht up to the wharf, and if they took 
more care iu loading and Ji!<char:.,:iug the produce and fruit, sonl('thiug mig:ht be made out of it. Hut at 
the prc�:�ent time, a<� loug- as the �hips han• got (as they tell ttH) tl1e stalk of a bunch of bananas to deliver 
thC'y do not eare. '/'he agenh have told me tltat plainly. 
H09. B!J Jf,·. Cowie.'! : You said that the Mulgrave wants :t bridge ? Y e�:�. 
14tO. Han• you made auy :tpplications to the Di1·isional Board fot• :t bridge ? I :t.<t a member of the 
Division:� I Hoard l1avc tried, but there has a.\ ways been opposition. 
BU. lfaH the Board �unicicnt means at tlteir di�posnl to put bridges there ? No, they have not. 
U12. Have you had any e><tirnate of the cost o! a bridge ? No. I think one would cost £2,000. 
1·H3. JJ a� not ,'l d£'pula! i011 hom your Board wailed on the Government :wd a�ked for Jt bt·idge ? Yes; a 
sel f-constitult'd dt']Httat.ion did, but 110t by the authot·ity of lhe Board. 
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HLi. By jlfr. A-i".'l : You Mid tlta.t a considerable <]Unntity of land wa� lockeJ up by being held by 
ab!lentce S<'ttler-<. What i �  the pr(lportion of the land held hy them ? 'l'wo-third� of what is taken up. � �11ow ol 200 o1· :100 common bananas pl�utcd o_n a piece of Jan_!!, :llld that was counted as money e.xpcudcd 
m 1mprovcnwnt. ,\� soon a.� they get thmr cert1fic•tte they let 1t all go back to scrub again. 
HlU. 111 the whole of tho f1·ontage o£ the llulgra1·e where it is navigable seledcd ? No. 
1417. h all the good Janel selected ? No. 
1 H.>;. Is it open tu selection ? Some p01'lion<� o£ it arc. 
141!). _ llo"' n�any sclC'dion!t do yon suppf)'<f' �here arc on the f1·onl:tge of the river ? There are se1·eral 
�elct'ltonN wl11ch hM·c been taken up by partie.<� who hatl no meaus. 1'\wy took them up, and after hold
mg tlu·m for a year they gave them up. 
14�0. lfo•r many settler� arc there who are cultivatin_g land on the l\ru\grave RivC'r? \\rith tl1e 
e.rceptinn of my�e)[ there really are not any. They are l!nly going ihrou�h the form of doing so. 
�421. Whnt i� the averag:e wage of a E�Jropean hb?urer in. this di�trict ? Labourers on plantations, 
farm�, nml seled!Ollfl, £l a wet•k nnd rahons. '.fh:tt !!1: about 1t, I think. 
14:!2. What wages do tho Dh·i.sional Board pay to their labourers P f.la. a. day. It is too much for all 
they do. 

te
�;�· B!/ ll1c Chairman :  Arc not a goo(l many of the selectors on the Mulgmve packoril ? No ; only a 

142·1. By .Jlr. Cowll'J : "Why do you net grow sugar ? Because we h:tve no mill to crush it. 
1 125. lltlw far are _you f.rom the Pyramid l)lantat.i ?J� ?  J n  a stra. ig:ht liHe /ii'O ntiles ; but i:o get to i t  we 
would hnvo !o go nn10 mdes. We ba\'C a good pO!<! tlon for a c(tnh·al mill. 
142G. You �aid that paddy would pay you to gro11· it if vou could find a market. Is there not a market 
in Cairns ? Onlv a limited mal'lmt. · 

U2i. Is there nOt a ;·icc mill ther�, t�1e ow_ncr_ of which will. buy all that can be bought? There is only 
one, aud \1hc11 there H\ only one rndl m a dJstrJd they havtl 1t all their own way. 
112$. A t  wl1at price per fl,n wouM it p:l.}' you to grow paddy? £8. 
1 t:W. Do you employ m1y lolbour now ? No ; not ju.�t now. 
1430. How man.y acre!! have you under crop now including flouit trees ? Tw('nty-five or twenty-six acre!l. \Ve h:tve :t lot of �erub land clea�ed. I lmw" got two aercs grubbed fit for the plough at a cosl of £2-! for the two ac:n·s. \\ c t'ou!d. gro\1- �nger,_a�td I could supply any quantity a.t ld. per lb. 
H3l. Ha1·e _n1u great ddhl·ulty �n obtammg labou r ?  Yea ; when the rice was growing we could not get 
lnbmu·. _ I had elc1·en at'rt::'i of r1cc, and 1 had to work it witl1 one man and myself. 
1-1:�2. 'l c. u could not obtnm labour at 30>'l. :t week and ratiou s ?  Xo. ua:l You :'!:1)" that a J.(I'Od many of the selections .:tre abandoned here ? Ycs. 
143 � Di1l uot tlw srledor::� abandon them after a fair trial, like your�:�e!E ? Many of them nevf\r went to 
li1·c vn tlw H·lt•ctions at :til, but ga\'e them up. 

1435. If 



lrTNUTI!:M or EYIDl:�<e'E TA'KF.Y DEFORE 'I'IH: nOY.AI, CO)OH�STOY TO n<QUrn:E INTO 
R. F. Walkrr. l !:J.j. If thcv W('l'<' tlwrc wh�f eonhl they qrow at a pr�1fil ?-You say you have ]o,;t; toone�-. ; do V(_lll not 

� think it wnul1! be tht• l:llllC \l-ith lh<'m ? )�C!'I; l tl1ink �o. If thNC Wl'r�· a lot of thC'Ill workmg the1r land 
1:> Jan., 1830. it would it: due!' hbour to come to the nei�l1bourboocl. 

14:J6. If the who]{' of tho:;e meu were cultivatin� thei,· land, i" thr>re anything they could grow at tho 
prP:<ent prieo of labour th:tl would pay them for their tro.uhlc ·� �o. . 
t �!17. By Jlr. Kin_'/ : ff you gr�w c.tne. for a centl·al mill, 1\.t what p rll'

_
e per ton could you afford to sell 

it ? I would b(• �lad to take bs. 1f the mtll was near at haml. That '"· b:<. cut and put on trucks. 
1 ns. B'l Jlr. Cowlev ; Do rou meau that you could gt'<HI , cut, and deli\·er cane on trucks at Ss. per ton ? 

Ye;. ; I could do het"ter at t
·
h:�.t than at growing wlwat at '!loowuomb."\ 

113!) 11 lVl' ) ou baa rmj e:o:pcrtence m �10\\ m� sug-a.t c me � Yes tn Brts1ane 
lHO . .And 11el lin�; it ? No ; [ left tl1at to others. 
14�L Did j"OU g-_row mnch f1 re ?  }'m:ty-fhc a<:rc�': . . . . 
1412. How wa� tt that it ditl 110t ra.v the g1:owcr ? S

_
t1gnr �ot low "

.
1 prwr, nnll 1t dl(l not pay. 

l·H:J. Did that a-ffect your prict> r It W!1'i m coltlH'Ct!o�ll w 1th the mJ!l that 1 waR. 
11-1 L Then you were 'manuf;t�;turiu'' it? Yes ; l hat! nothing to do with tho worki ng of the concern. 
1415. \Vn� riot t.he labonr mUt·h ch�ape"t· down ther<l !' Yc�. 
l<J.l-6. And the lan(l all under the }Jl uu�h ? Yes. 
14 ±7. What wage.� did .\·ou pay there for go�d white men ? lJs. aml £ l a week, and they w�rc

. goo
_
d 

men, nnd did a fair Jny'.s work. 'J'hat was suuply bcc;;u�e they knew that others would get thmr JOb 1f 
t hev did nQt work. 
lJ �8. b li;·ing chc.lpcr down there than up here ? :'\ot a ::;rCnt deal. 'l'he only thin� J find de.lrCr is 
sugar. I find thnt [ could bn·- J<ugnr at �oowoomba for � lc:B prict• tl

_
1:1.n I can he_r� . .  

l i l9. B.'l the Clwirmrm : D o  you not thlllk tlmt the lllg-h \I ag-e:-� p:ud l�y thtJ DlVit�IOnal Board, nnd
.the 

hig-h wages pnid at 1'owM1·ille and H(;r11l'rton, h1L'I $ouwtlllng to do w1th the labour here ? Po�s1bly 
it ln>�. 
IJGO. Do }"On know any me-n who prefe-r to w ork l1l tl!a� way rather than go on a. farm ?  Two or th_rec ; 
not, more. HonNl work is not generally day work ; 1: IS very often contract work, but there are times 
when thl'Y ('mpl(I_Y some nJCn by day work.

. . • 
14.)1. ]fa\"e you cmploJcd nnv nc"'·ly arrn•e1l ('tmgrallts ? Y es ;  but I l1a\'C such a. lot of trouble to get 
them. I lw'i to t:end to 'l'owu�\'illt> and depend on tlw agents, and did 1wt know whether I was getting a 
farmer or a weaver. 
11-52. By .Jir. 7,�ing : IIow did they sh:1pe ? Tb(•y work rery well, exc(•pt that they are •ery fond of 
hreakiug tools. VNy often, instead of g�tting a f:trnwr, you get rt man who does not know anythin:; 
about n farm. That �ort of man is very tittle u�c. 
115:_L 'I'hol:'e you hare h:ul lHwe not been a �uccl'SII ? Out of ten I had, two were. Those are the 
only good men f. ('vcr hnd. 'rhev were fal'miug men. 
1 J..i k How long- Ji1l the11c two men remai n with you ? Their full time. Then they wanted to go awrty 
SOUlC'Wher(' Cii!C. 
1!1)5. J l ow lon11 wn!! their ag-reemont ? }'or six montlu�. 
l ·�.jG. llicl the Govnnment pay their pas�age to C:lit·ns fo1· you? 1'"£'� i but now they won't llo that 

\Vc have now to employ an agent to get irnmigmnt labour. I was told 1 wou ltl hnve to pay thoir frtrc 
up he1·e. 
140i. How did they keep their health ;-did thPy F:ufftr from sit'kuo�,. ? I ne\Ol' saw anr of them sick 
yet. ·where we live it i::� a \'Cry healthr place. 

· 

l.t;.jS. Hy Mr. Cowh�y : Have yon leased an_\' of your land to Chinamen ? �o. 
H:>!l. By tlu· O!wirmfln : You �aid that the bacl road<� had �omethin:,:- to do with tho difficulty of cultivating
your land ; do you mean in addition to the want of brulgr!l? [f we had the briJ�e" that is nil we 
want. The roads would really not be half so bad if we ha(l the brid�Ps. But. when �c are :sixteen weeks 
without being- able h1 g1·t a drnv to Cairns it is bad. 
1460. 11!! :Jir. King : Ha.ve thC aborig_inals g-iven you any trouble? X o, not m e ;  only a little thieYing. 
Ufit. D1d you f·ver employ them ? �o. l unde1·staml tlmt on tlw Hu .. �ell manv people employ them 
falling: s<·rub, and they do their work rery wdl. Rut thry �teal the food. '\rll('n l tit·�t went there thcv 
troubled th(' hor�<e>� a good deal, wounding and sptarin� tlwm. 1 di�ptor�eJ them once and l ha�l 
no more bother with tl1e hor.�e11. I may add, before dosin:..( 1ny ('l"i•lcn··e, th:lt I ha,-e to-Unv sold my 
paddy, which I had to keep for seven months, at .£0 a. ton delivered at l{.·dbauk. 

-

THo:M.u MACKAY examined . 

T. "Mack11y. 14132 .. B,l/ tJ,r 0/wirnum : w-here do you resiJc ? I resido p1·iucipally the iHulgra\·c road, a.nd 

� O<'CMlOMll.V on the H.usscll. 
Hi Jan., 188!1. 146�. If ave you a f4<•lcction thvre ? Yes ; 3�0 ncrc�. 

lHik 1 low mueh have you cultiva.ted ? At dill\·rcnt 1 imes n.houi. sixty a ·t'C!!. 

l lG:). What i::� tho principal CI'OJl yo a grow ? I g-r,w mnim, OiLL�. !!WeC't pO!a.toc!l, and English potatoe!l. 
I have pr<·tty well triNl (•n• rythinh. 
HGG. What has "cc>n the 11\'Crage crop tlf maize per nne ? The lh·at tim., l put ma.izc in I had ll•J crops 
nt all;  it wa1:1 a complete bilurc The land wu sowed was too new and to l rich. O n  the same fichl thcro 
is maize now and it is looking well. 
lJ.G7. B!J �1[,.. lti�t.q : What wru; your a\·erage per acre when you had a l'l'op ? Twentv-li.\•e bushe!s. l·lfil.!. l1.1J tlte ClmirJJJ-nn : \\'hat i.� the avt·ragP. of oat" JlN acre ? 'l'wo to lS per acre oi oaten hay. 
1-W!l. Have you n g-ood market? Yes; I g:et l Os. a l'Wt. 
l:t70. Whnt sort of crop did you l1ave of Eng:Jj>ih pota.toe� ? 'l\vo to thr· •o tons ; I got lOs. a. cwt.. 
U7l. f!o ) O U  grow �uy fruit trel:';. � l h:w(' 

_
g:ot :t few oraugt• tl'(.'ell, but not many. 

U7:?. 1 hen you confine your attention to a_!;rh•LJltnr(' mor(' th:m to �;:nrdt n produce ? Ye;;. 
1473. ])o the returnK you receive from your sel(!�·tion �atl><fy you as an iuveJStmeut? I would consider it 
pa._yabiC', 
1 -171·. 'VImt labour do yon Ctllploy ? 1\!o!l.tly white uwn. 
1 t7:i. \Vhat wag:c1-1 <lo you pay thPm ? I luwo a. ma.n at C90 n. vP:lr :'l.ncl lt:Ln1 to find him. Tit• ill mnrri{•d. 
H7G. Docl:l hi.::� wife do anythiug ? Ye!:l; she cook�:� .lud he workK ou tho farm t•J77. Havo 
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1477. Have you any other labour bc,.id�s tl1a.t ? Yc� ; occal'lionally I hrwc other labour. I hwc a China· 'r. :Mndtoy. 
lll:l'l llQIV, � 
1!7-�. 41to�f'thrr rio you work your �election by white I 1b mr ? Mo�tlr; P.onwtime� f cmJ�lor a _Chinaman. IS Jan., 1&;9. 
147!'1. Aud the rc�ult �o far �:l�:sJie'< you ? L am n•Jt pt•rfcdly !".tti�li··rl. hut 11till [ con�Jdf'r 1t payable. 
\\r e �b.rted on a <�m:dl 1:!1\'ai<.• and are gr.t•lrt:�lly i ncrea.�iu; o·1r an·.t. H will not be sueh a ><mall area. when 
we get our land rlt•arf'fl. 
H�. B.l/ Jlr. Kin!J : How br are you from lowu ? Twch·c mile<� from lwrc (Cairns). 
14�l. \V"hat mcnm;t hnve you for brin;,ting in your produce to tvwn? \rc h:tve good road<� ; but we always 
sell it on tllc g-round, and we almost always h:t>C a �o{lll market. 

14�2. Arc thcr� anr moJ·c aeledors like von i n  thc l'amc loL·:liih- ? Yo one iA growing- anythin�. 
H'3.'l. What is the i-ca�on ? l'he most of the p�oplc who took Up land never took it up for agricultural 
purposes. 
1-.l'\� For wl1!\t purpo4e, then ? I C011ld not tell ; �orne for timber, aud wmn for cattle, and so on. J am 
pretty well the unly on<' who ha� started farming on the inlet. All wy neighbour.� have started very 
reccath· . 
148(;. B y tltr Clwirmrm : A !I you r�rc aware, tJLi., Commi�l'ion i� app<lint<'<l to fin,] out if tiH'rc i�> any way by 
which tlit• suga1' ind11�lry :1n•l tropicr�l agJ'ICUitLu·c g-�

_
·nerally l':tn bf· a�si�tcd OJ' ;ncoi_Jr.'lgcd.�C�n yott off�� 

us auy slt�!:;t•stiC'n wh('rcby pH!r ngrictdtllr:tl JHlrRlllt:-1 cau be improvcrl ? \\ell, 1 t  could be 1m proved tf• 
I co11ld g-t:t r('n�on:\hlc labour. 'l'hc W<lgcs I am paying arc h1glH'r th:lll nlt.nollt any other part of_ the ·world. 
1480. When you 1:1a.y re:�.�onahlc Jabom, do you mean white bb(Hil' r 1 co1dd afford to grrc a good 
lllllnbN of wl1itC' men £ W :1. )'C':tl' anti rations. 
H"li Then if 

,
IOU could g'C't white labour, you would not objC>ct to p;�y £40 a year and board ? �o. 

HS'l. 'l'hen at prc:-�l'ut you cannot tinrl tlmt cla!<:i of labour in the district ? "No. . . 
l--1::�9. Do vou not thiuk that tlw other opportuuitics of oh!ainin� hig-hC'r wag-•·� has som�thm� to 1lo w1th the 
scarc1t.v ol' hlbo ur ? I 1mppo�e it h:t .... We ha.;e n o  Enropt'<Hl labom· comin� in here tlirect. At prc;;cnt 
m• l:!ilOII as l get :\ man and g-et hilll into tl1e wny of working Uw f:\l'm he lcan·s. 
1!00. llan: �·ou npplie(l for newly arrii'C'd immi�rru1t" ; I h:li'C rl('\'Cr �nt. t.hc chancC'. 
J l!H If an inunign\tinn rl<'plit wa"' started in CairnFI, and a certain uumbcr of irmniJ..:•·:mt>� wNe Bf'nt to 
Llti!l port, wou\J Hll')' bC' abFiorlwd by labour bein� offered them :-- Ye" ; that would help me 1·cry much, 
and help othcr:i too. lf 1 cou!J _!.;Cl rca:<onablc labour it woulJ ht•lll me. 
1492. Yon lla,·e not g1·own fruit in snmcicnt (]U:mtitif's to send to market? No. 
1·1!1:3. b anv of your lnn<l cultivnted b\· Chine"c :-' Yes ; the l'l1ine�c hare twenty acres of my land. 
149.1-. IIa,·c· :my 'other E�elcctors done {he 11ame ? Yes; my nC'ighbour.� ha,vl'. 
1-1:95. l:o any qurwtity of Ja1Hl ctlltimtf'd by Chinamen in your neighbourhood ? Yes ; altogether over 200 
acres. 
1496. What crop!! do the Chinese g:row principally ? I may say altogether maizf' . .Xothingel:;e, except 
a few sweet potatoci'\ for lh<·ir own u�e. 
l49i. \\�hal do you conflidcr nn :wcrn.�e crop of mu.ize ? I would �;�:'ly 2'i bu:-�JJCk 
1198. J)o you find the t•limnte affect the hf'alth of roUJ·sclf ami otber Buropf'n.ns at all � I ha1·c been in 
NorthcrJJ Queensland for :-�c,·cntC"cn year::<, and 11ine years i n  Cairns. 'rhfl clinmto ill good, but f cannot 
do tl1e same amouut of work that [ could i n  the south , and. tho men I cu1p!oy cnnntJt. EI'Cil the horaes 
catwot do the same amount of worlc 
ll99. ll:wc you tw1y objcdi1m to tell us what the Chiuamcn jJay as rent fol' _ your hnd ? 'l'he,r pay now 
£ l pet· acre 1wr annum ; but I Jo not force them. If they have a bad year· I do not press them. 1 con
sider that thf'y cannot make it pay the rent in my distrid. 
1500. By jj[l·_ flill{j : \\�hi<·h i11 your distJ·ict ? 'l'he 1nlct. A Ch inaman will pay !l a year for laud and 
work il.. for him�c\( ; but they will uot take land when they C.'ln get g"od 1\'�ge�. 
1501. B,11 tf,e Clwirmtm : j,. it gooil agricultural land ? I pichd 1t out nine years ago. It wn� the Yery 
best in the di:\trict. 1 have pretty well the pick of tho who!•· Inld. There i:-� one thing ngaiust it. It 
is l!trong- Ja.nd, twd nothin� will du better than sug:ar can�. \Yt' have very he;\\'y rains at times. We had 
50 inches i n  one week. Nothing will l:ltand thnt except �ugar cane. Once you put sugar in here you 
mny bc �<urC' of a crop no mn.tt('r how dry the s"a.�on i�. But. with nnything cll<C you have a risk. You 
may put i11 a crop and it may not be ;t �ooJ one; a gre'lt deal dcpcmls on the rain!< and d1·onght.s. I1L 
�-;rowing :m ng:ril'ultural crop a light Roil i" the bc�t, but l1crc n<'ady all the land il! �<trong laud. 
l;i02. lf t here was a ('Clllral mill in this district \\ould you then put _:>'OUt' bud undct· cultinttion for 
aug:ar ?  Yei-1 ; L would commence and gr<:>w C..'lne an(l l!lli it :H 3;o. a lou, 1f 1 coulJ !-�Cll it ou the grow1d. 
I would vcJ'Y soon h;l.\'C all my land mHkr c:me. 
I::iO;J. By �Vr. Cowle.v .- You sny that .rou have had flixty acre.� under cu\ti,·ation f1·om tim(• to time. 
}.low mr�ny have _you I tOW under actual cultivation ? I ha\'C fifteen ;lcrc>l, hut 1 ha,·c another fifteen acrc8 
getting t•eaJy for aop two months from now. 
l:iOk ill your l:wU scrub or forest lanJ ? Mixed. 
JGO-J. 1'hc land under eultivation? Mostly scrub. 
l!JOG. Who de:n'C'd it ? I did. 
1!)07. Your own�elf ? Ye:-�. 
lW�. Did you �lHlllp it all by youri'lclf ? Yes. I pai.d for it an• I l ltulputl the labour myself. I have 
nlw:\)'ll employed labour. 
Hi09. Wns it stumpc!\ hy coutract ? No ; by wctkly labour. 
t:HO. ·w·ho \\Cro tbc men who _;J.;sistcd you to do thi' ? .\len I <' mploye<l-molltly Europf'ans . 
H'i1L Coultl y<�ll t('ll u11 \\ hnt 1t �o:;t per ncre hl clear the l:tiHI-to stump it :t�1l clcr�r iL ? :Jiy forest 
laud wM I'C'l'\ hgill, ru·:uh· :�It pla111 ; that would co�t about £l an acre to !'ll'aJ· 1t re:ulv for the ploul'l'h 
1'he �:;crub Lti1d 1\tl!l orJin:\r.v :ner:1g-c scrub. pretty he:n·y, and that wo�thl cost about £3 an acre to put' it 
under crop first 11 ith the hne, not the plough-that i� fa!ling- :md burmn•T off. 
1-Jl2. "'hat labour h:ll'c yott now be�1de� tl1is married coupl e ?  .\t thi'Pre,cnt time a Chinaman. 'l'hc 
week befon• b�t t lmrl a plou�hmau, llllll a� !-lOOn as he h.·ft 1 got in a Cl1illnm:m. 
l.'JI :;J. Tlwn it Ll�<':i lhrf't: of ynu to wo_rl. the liftt•f>n acrt·s you b:wc un1lf•r 1·rop ? '\ n ; certainly not. 

I han• tlvm• 11
�
1tluug to l11:tt JU_I �(·I f ;  be:<ul•·�. a_ .. 1 �atLl, auollll'r lifi<•(•n :t.L'I'(· a1e IJe in,. "ot rcadv. They 

have bccu :ovwmg Lhat li flef•n acres and it is finished now, and [ will go on to the othc; J;ud. 
· 

1S11. Then 
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T. Mnchy. 151 t Then are thoaf' thirty acres that you are denling with all stumpNl ? Yc!'., all umlc1· the �loug:l�., 
� l.J 15. What price <lo you get fol' corn per bw�hcl ? }'rom 3s. Gd. to 1$. 'l'hat is the a\·cragc pr1ce. I hat 
15 Jan., 1889. 
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d
t��··land ll't to Chinamen at £1 an acre cleared by youJ' labour, or ha\'C they to clear if ? 

1'heJ clear the most of it. 1 did let them forty acre� cleared :md ready for culti>ation, but they ha\'C 
given it up bee:tu�e it did not pay them. . 
V:Hi. How mauy white men hare }'OU employed at one lm1c ? Geocrally two or three at the most. 1518. Do the\" work sa.ti,.factorilv or umahsfactorily ? I h:we got good men. I "oulll not keep a b�d 
man a day. �� h:we generally h�ad good lw.rdworking men. \\'hen 1 did get n. bad man I sent hun 

�Z�§' �\·��:��
c.
w:�ges did you pay these men as a rule ? }'or n new chum £1 a week, and for �the�s 

who l1:L\'C been lougcr in the district 30s. a week and their ration�. 'l'be new chum>�, after thc1r su 
months i!' up. alwa}'S demand 30�>. . 
1.)20. Will thc�e men work with the hoc all Jay long? Ye:-; ; at pre.�cm� tl1cy do lh� horse-}llougluug. 
1 wa� culti"atinrr llv the hoe for two or three year� auJ tlwn 1 ha(l a wh1tc man hoemg. 
1521. DiJ tl1e 1�hiic man hoe, or lmd you to g-et a ('hin:unan? 11110 \lhito man worked well for me. 
1522. How many Chinamen have you employed at 011e lime ? T u1ig-ht lmve lm(l two, but neve1· mo�e. 
l 5:t3. What did they do? Did thPy do the hard work, or JiJ they all work :o,hare aml share ahkc ? 
'l'hc Chinamen only did hoc work-uothing else. 
1521. llow m:wy crops of maize ca.u you take off tho lanJ in one yc•lr ? My land would 1akc off 
more than one crop in one year. It would grow a wehlC:t..'lon e1·op. 
15:!5. "rha.t do you call strong land ? Soil with :L large perecntag:c of clay. '!'hat is the ch:u·,H:tcl' 
of mine. H i!S fiz·�t-class .volcanic soil. 
15�0. What expcz·ience have you in growing sugar? A ft:w years ag-o I put in ten 01· a dozen sorb 
of llUgar cane to sec how they would grow, and L had HO b:ul cane at all. . . . 
1527 . •  -\ud that leads }'OU to come to tlw conclusion that you would be \\'lllmg to grow cane mth 
white labour and the plough at 5,;. a ton? Y(•!<. 

];12"!. h that !j;o. a. ton cut, m· standing iu the field ? Standing: in the fi(.']d. 
15:.9. After all those years you hare been in the district, and taking into con�;id.era.tion the time you hare 
been here, and the money you ba,·e expeuded, ha� it been a. success ? The corn alone has not llc:en a 
SUCCeS;l. 
1530. ·what other bu�tin£>ss had :you ? l had a couple of hor,-�cs on the road. rtod. made money by ;:�elling 
land. "' e had a. lot to learn here. \V c were in a new climate. I had been used to farming: iu a tem
perate climate, and we hnd a lot to learn, anJ though it may not han� been a success up to the present, I 
could make it a sttcce�s now if I had white labour at a rea!'onablc rate. 
153L And yet Chinaman had to give up the land without paying :l.UJ rent. The Chinamen could uot 
make it pay. The Chinaman paid me some rent, but I did not force them for the rest. 

.TouN ..d..LL.!..N 1\h:·rcA..LPE examined : 
J.A. l\fct<-:�lft>. l532. B!J llte Gltairwm : You arc a selector on the Barron Hi,·cr ? Y�s. I ha,·c taken up land, but lhe 
� land is not opt'll to selection. I have taken possc�!'ion of the �rouncl, and hrwe .iust began to cu\ti,·ate it. 
15 Jan., J88D. t5:33. "What t':spcricnce hnvc yvu had? l have had csperiencc on tlw 1\Iulgravc and Rus�eu RiYer�. 

1 5:).1,. 'Vill you stn.tc your cxpet·ience when Oil the :\lulgl·:n-c ? ,i\1�· fir:>t experience was when 1 lwd 
Dr. Paoli's selection of 1,280 acres, which was given to mt' g-r:ttil'!. £2,000 wa01 spent on it in buildings, 
and an rtltempt made to cultivate tobacco. I :tttemptcd three cropli o( tubacco and lost each one, and 
then gave it up. 

�\5�!t;1 tf�� �J/lin&�e'::��t'�:�s"��sbe':���o 
o1t:l��r�r�;�l �;��i��o

t
r��cco crops?  J?riucipally exces�in� 

1585. JJ_y the Clwirman : What other crops did ynu g1·ow besit.lcs tobacco ? After that I tovk a contrad 
for falling scrub and clearing laud. I also wanted to gain all the expericn..:e I l'Ould. l attempted maize 
and t.ollacco, and en·u veget:�blc�, such a!icarrot�:�, turnip ... , antl l'abbag:c. I WJ;t successful with lhe maize 
and the carrots and tnrmps, but everyrhlng el�t' f:�ilcd like the lobacco. 
!G:lO. \\"hat labour did you employ ? Principally bla.ck labour; a few wl1ite men. 
].j:H. What sort of black labllur? Time-expired hao:�ka'l, :llld aboriginal;�. 
1 :J:JS. What wa!:;:e!! did you pay the time-expired kauakas � .C l a week aml I found them. 
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it pay on the Hus!'.f'll River by simple cultivation. 
l:J.f.l. I 11 :u;t to know wllclhcr you made the ag-ricultural pursnits in which you were enga""ell pay? No. 
1.3J�. \Vhy di<l they not pay ? No market and wllnt of communication. "' 

lG 1·3. "'hat do _yon mean by " want of communication " ?  .\!thoug-h the l<Ciedion i-; on the H.u�scll Rive1· 
only O!le boat com�!! up on�e a lllonth,and l\'C hnd a long 1\ ay to tal,c llw things c1·en then; and there Wt\�eithcr 
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t1·ip to Townsville, aurl thcrefvrc good� for Crtirn'd h:ul to be t·anic<i lii·sl to 'l\lWW;ville then back to Cairns 
before they \I'CI'e di�chn rgcd. 
UU. l la\"e .vou g-rown anything llc.�ide� " lmt you have slated ? )[nizc. I coultl h1XCt;OlU it well if 1 had 
had commuuicatiou with this pla.ce-C:drn�. 
l:)J.j. Have ,rou g-rown any fruit trcc1>. ? J l1avc planted fl'llit tt·ec8 iu otlwr placl·S for other people by 
contraC't. 1� 1�. B.'l J[j·, 1\ing : _You llrc well acquainted witll the "'\lulgra.\·c a1lll Hmse11 Hirer:! ? Ye::;. �b�:. ;����l. the �:�cl{'ct1ons on the .'IIulgra\'e :tud Ru!<.�c11 Hi\"cr all Ol.i'upiell ? No ; they a1'C practically 
l.Jt'i. \\'h�l proportion al'C :�banJoneJ ? Er{'ry m1e on \1 hich the nect•ss;lt) improvements hare bt"C'n made. All fhc 1Zllpro�t'llll"Ul14 w{·re m.11\e on D1·. Paoli':-; t>l'k•ct ion anti he h�ul a man nn it. 
1:)!9. On all tiJC lam\ tualh.: f1·ccholJ the occupalion l1a:i l'1·a l"tl � \.cs, and lhe :<crub !.!l'<J\\n up auaiu auJ the frmt tree11 arc buried. 1530. By 
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1;;50. By the Ohairmrm : When you gay that you h:we t:lken contract:; for pl:mtiug tree� for other people, J.A. J.fctcalfc. 
ha.ve they been {f)r the impro'<cment:-� of ,.C'Iediom ? Ye� . . . � 
15iil. l'heo thc�e contr,Lcts have been carried out, and Cl�t-tific.tte.:� of ful!ilrncnt of comhttous nbtatned, 1;:, Jan., l889. 
and then the ;;clector11 ha\'C abandoned tlu:ir land ? Yc�. Tlwy did oot exactly ab;mdon their laud, but 
residence ceased. 
H52 . •  \rc they ab!<cnh•c proprietor>� ?  X early all. . . 
155:1. \rhcrc tlo tlu•y principally re11ide ? I h1.,·o entered into coo tract� with people r;,_•sitling tn Um�bane 
and in Kew South \\'aJe,., and one man rcNidc:; t;ometimcs l1crc aud �:�ometime11 down south. 
1;:1;").1.. \\ hat i11 the lll"Crag-e arc-a of I he •wlections ? 1,2-,0 acres. 
1555. 'fhcn practically )'OU haxc had no experience of your own in agriculture iu thi>� dit�tl·ict except what 
you have �tatcd ? l have been try itt!{ the e.xpNience of >�ettl ill� flown m�"'"el f on the upJ)Cl' Barron, and 
that i:; wh('re I am located un1\". ] have taken F1cnch le:wc-thnt i.� wltr I am );0 <'ager to bal'c the hnJ 
thrown open for �election. h is upon fMest land, and I :un !!UJ"C it will' tur11 out bt· t.lt'r than the .�em b. 
15;:1G. B/f 1Ur. Cotrh·.'l : ,, ou s:�y tlmt on D1·. Paoli's land £2,000 had been 11pcut 11 hcu tt wai lmnJed o;cr 
to you fur nothin �r ?  res. 
1G,j7. H:vl it been cultivtttcd with the plough ? Kf) ; all with the hoc. 
15::iS. Th.C'n tll(' £2,000 wa.s �pent in building and cleal'ing? Yc� ; and on the f:til urc of the t.ob :tcco 
crop�. lie got a ccrtai11 amouHt of money ot<t of the crops. 
15:i0. Did you over gathct· ��ny of tho tobacco ? Ouly a few pound�. 
15UO. Thet1 you c;ut give u� no C'>pcrienee as to the ntluo oE the tobacco ? 1 consider L!tat it was of no 
valuu at all. lt wns too full of water. 
15Gl. Do you not think that that would ch:mg:e n;, the land wa'l eropperl ?  No ; not unlctli'l you got a 
much �mallor rainf[dl. It could never he a succe;os on low lands w1th :\.heavy raint'a\1. 'J1obacco does not 
want n he:n·y rainfall. 
l5U2. Why did you �tart, it P Bcc:tuse I wall told by people, who thou�ht t hey knew,_1h:l.t tobacc� w�s 
hound to succeed well thcJ'C, and so it would in a season the 11:uue as we arc h:w111g now, wluch 1s 
exceptional. J ;iU3. You say you employ both white men, aborig:iual<:. and kaoakas ? Yc�. . 
15611. Did the white men gi\'C you any �'\tisfaction ? Xot the slig:hte�t. Th,•J'C wa:J al w:�..ys .someLI11ng 
tl1e matter with them-the\· \\ere discontented. 
l:)G5. What wflgel'l did y•)ll

� 
pay the white men ? .From £ l to £2 a week aml tucker, and JUen with those 

high wages thus were not l'!ati:;factory. I ne>cr ha-1 any stick to me but one, aml I have him now. 
liJG6. Ha\'c you employcJ. mm1y whites ? Pel'lutps a dozen in all. 
IJU7. You ��aitl that you ha.d ewplo)·cd aboriginals-werc they satisfactory ? Yes ; so far I always got on 
well with them. 
l:i6K "rere tb<:y worth the for..U, cloll1iug, ar.d tobacco that \'OU g:ave them ? Yc� ; ccrt:linly. 
UG9. llid you ha.,•e many of those men ? I have had as m;u)y as fifteen working for me aL one time, with 
only my6elf and one white m;UI. 

' 
1570. Did lhey t'ver thievl' or dill they molest you, or do yon any harm ? Not me personally. 'l'hey 
h:wc never taken 1ilc value of Is. 
1571. C'an you ohl:tin :ln,v of the!'.e men now ? They will 110L lca\'e their own immediate ncig'hbourhood. 
1572. ! !'. not 'l'owna"illu 1t hetlcr ma1·kot for produce than this place? It dependt-� upon '' hat. tho produce is. 
1573. ]•'or any 0f the produce that you grow ? There is :L large market, but you cn n sell mai,;c at a 
bcLter price here t han i n  ']'uwu:-willc. 
1574. I rave any of lhc absentee proprietors rented their land to anyone ? "No, no one will rent their land 
from them. 
1575. 'l'hcn tl 1cy arc losing- intcrc�t on lheir investment ? Y cs. 
Ui7Li. R!J ihe Olwirma1t : Ji:J.vc they tried to rent it? Oh, yes. 
1577. B.'/ ,1/,·. Oowle!J :  Arc they deriving any benefit from their bud at. present ? No ; except 
iuerf'ased l·alue. 
157S. What renl. would they a,..k for a l,280 acre �;election ? -\\'ell, one man offertd :t 1 ,280 acre sclec· 
tinn al. a. J'Cilt. uf .Cl a _r<':u· fur the lot. There was :\ little humpy on it, :md tweltt)·five or twenty-sit 
a{'!'('� were cleared and !ift<'t•n a.

_
crc� planted l\ith fruit treca, but they had onl.Y just been planted. 

1579. \\'aa lhal a !"J·cchold ? It will be mndt> freehold immcdiat('lr ; the conllitions wem ttll fulfilleJ.. 
l.:J�O. \\"hat was the nature of the fruit trees ? 1'hc)' were tbc citron tribe. 
I::i8l. \\'ould they briug in :L l>lpeedy return ? Tbe_v would be:lr in two ycaril. 
J5b2. How m:my year� cou:d you obtain the land for ? I do not know. 1 never entertained the 
thought for one moment, b<'causc J knew I could not get a l i\•ing- on i1-. 
l,jS!J. By the Clwirmrm : Hut if the proprietor has become au ab�:�cntce, who looks aftc1· the trees ? No 
one. I might al�o add that 1 know of cases where trees were not only planted on one phtce, but were 
taken 11p and plautC'd 011 :motbC>r lllace. 
l!i��- 'rhen these trees h:we J.ono double duty, the lla.mc as the feneiog used to do on the ])owns ? Yes. 
1GS5. 13./f -'l[r. Golf!lt'y : At·t· you the man "·ho carried out tho contract in that ease ? No, I JJO\'Cr used 

tJ·ccs twice. 
lJbG. By tltt: ('!wirmrm : Antl illLIC the�c trees been chargc�l a� impro\'cments Oll both propertie11 ? Yes. 
:May I he pNmiHcd h• mal•P a 1'cmark or two about kanuka l:thour? 
1587. Yc>�, ('(•rlainly ? J [' the sugar planters are to be allowed to r·ccr·uit ko.nakn,:; and i mport kanaka.s, I 
want a Government. depOt for kana.kas to be esbtblished at Cairn� to enable large aml small selector;; to 
come into town n.nd g{'t boy� 11 hC'n they want them . \\rhen t• vcs:1C'l CtHnct� io on beh:tl f of the Govern
ment with kan:1k:H' it 11hould be adverti .. cd, so that the !�mall selector could come in and act them the :mme 
as planters auJ. fanurrs, ;HHi cn;.:age them for tweh·c months or two years at an inc�ea><e on the su"ar 
pla.nter'R Jll'ic;,_•. whi�h iK _£� 11 ycnr.

_ 
A selector should he cHtitlcd to twt), three, four, or five kauakas0in 

ac('ordnncc to t ltt' stzc· ol Ins 'lclc(·hon, at ll:l\· CIO a year, ami, of cour�c. board. 
l;JSb. l1rnclit:ally you nth·oc;ttc free trad� in k:makas either for planters o1· l>lClectors ? Xo, n o ;  only to 
be U!'.cd on the land, u--.t as t!CJ"Vant::� or m any domestic pursuit". All agriculturists, and they alone 
should have kanaka�. 

1589. By 
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J._\.i\let�lfc. };}S!l. By Jlr. Co··lcg .\re you not aware that �clcctoril htlXC ju«t the same t:aciliti ·s f�r obtai�ing the 

� knnaka� a�< the pbnt�.:N han• ? l.""e;o. but the-y c:m t atforJ to pn) a ,-e �cl_ to brnt!! them 10. I "oultl be 

1� Jan., 1 Sfl_ �laJ to gvt )lix kauakas aod �in• them £10 a. year each. I have now to grrc kanak:t." £1 a week, "" there 

���Q�0��:fy��
io
;0:11������t t�:�tl�ll "-mall farmers can. by applying to the Gol""ernmcut, engage knnakas 

f.•x:u:tly in the !>:lll\C wa�- a� the planter;> ? I do not know that. 
1J!ll. )len on the Herbert Ri¥er Jo so:- Indeed ' 
1502. Do you want them for tropical agri1·ulture ? T C\1, l'Crtainly ; on I:> to �e _u!>e� on a farm. . 
1593 . . -\re sou :m arc that the �y;;tem .>ou now propo�e in rt>g-ard to kannka� 1s m d1rect contrawntiou of 
the l'olrnesinn �\ct ? You said we could do <'O now 
l5!H . .:\o:  you mu�t make application before the \"l'!l:<el lca.n·�. :mJ n bond h�s to be entcrctl into. I 
aJ,•i!le �·ou to buy thP Polyne,.ian Act. There i�:� nothing t.o prevent you gettmg m£'n the �arne a.� the 
planter ? That is, if I apply before the >C<!Bel sail<�. 

AnTHt'R 1\!F.ARS e:�amincd : 

A. Ml"af'!!. l:".ifl,). I111 lite Ollflirmrm "\Yherc- do vou rC'"idc ? lierbcrton. 
� li.if/G. Cimyou furni�l1 11s with tllf' ;_rea of JnnJ undur cr(·p� thrre ? \\,..ell, I cn.n"t g-ire the exact areas. 
15 J:.u., 18S9. l scnt :m urgent wire to lfcrbcrtou to-da.y, and I rcceiveU tho following stati�tical informatton :-

" Hcrbt'rton, lilfh .January, 1889. 

"To A. )f('nr�. Cairn<; : 
" During: the pn�t JPar 20 land application� w-ere appro1·cJ of. area. 16.000 acres. Since th(' be::,>innin11; of 

::�('r���nr�������fll�:�; �:�� �bt:i�:c!l��)7����eJ���·1;) �� ����:�:/:p;��i������;) o�::�u 
a;�,����:;\. ll�: :���";;,�� 

pt•r st·n· : rotntO!·�. from q tf•ns to 12 tous 1 cr acr�· ; htc,•rnc, five ('rO)'" ran bt• cut in one year-it g:row-� luxuriantly 
a.nd ri('ld" imnwr �e l'rop!(. .\ trial crop of wheat WP!lt 1:! bu�hds to tlw nt•n• ; fruit-grar,�·�. oran!!PS. nectnnnc�, 
d1crf.i, !'::, plum�. mulbt rril·�. pcnchc". ,,h.-all succl•cd aud nrt' now bcarin:r line crop�. lht' only t.lilflcult_y in the 
way of hRy-makinl:.! i� the moi�turc of the sc:��on at tl>(' timt"' of cuttinl-(. ]loiut out to the C"owmis-,ioncr� that til� 
\and \w•1vccn the Evt'lyn and Carrin�;ton. and fr.;Jm El"('\_rn s<luth, 1� nil fitteJ for close scttl�mcnt, and is well 
watert:'d by prrmancnt stft'.<ms, and it only rcquir<'s to be thrown open to attrat·t a lnrg� populatton. 

" (SignOO) J. H. G H KE.X." 

He i9 the C'ditor of the Hfn·bnton .drlverti,er. Part of this information is obtaineJ from l�t >ear's 
returnll. I mi!{ht explain in referenl'e to the ar('rag� maize yields, which is put down at from to"to 00 
bui!hels, that it ha� bren the t·xperiem.-c of .. ciecton t-h:lt whPn t-h� laud is fir;;t put under culti,·atiou 1t 
doe11 not produce a g:ood crop for a season or two. .:.\.t first the maize run'l to Rtalk 12 or 1! feet hi!,jh. 
The land is too rieh in the first place. Aftt• r  the b.nd ha� been cropped once or twie(', they get better 
returns than for tl1rir fiNt t•rop. 
ll)fli. Jla,'t' the !lf'lectors a tol('rt�bi�· fair market for their produce ? Yell. i�J;·

il'l 
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ll,�;\��·� ��d�d for grapes ? ls. G,l. A.t prc;�ent time tl1e gupcs are very he:wy. 

],j!)9. What iij the area unller grapes ? It i!'l impos�iblc to �ay. 
WOO. How long hnve thry b('eu planted ? During the pn!>!t three or four years. 
IGOL Huw loug hare you been in Herbertou your�elf ? ]'iv<' years. 
1602. llave you roeen any of the�e crops growing ? t"cs ; at Carr·ington, five miles from Herberton, I ham 
seen 8U!!;:ll"!":lllf' and wheat g-row llide by 11ide. 
lOO:J. In tht• winter time do you h:tve any fro>�b• <1t Ilerbt•rton ? Y e�, in Herb('rton it,.clf ; but the �crub 
land i� abnnt four or six mile, from Herlwrton. There itS a r;tngc to be t. ,.;;; ... ed, and it -is south of 
llerbcrton wher(' the lar!.:t' nrea r>f :tgrieultura.l land i" !lituat('fl. 
16(}l. �H. pre�<ent are, the farmers ablf' to di,.po"�' _uf thrir prmluce. in the imm�lia.te neighbourhood of 
11 l1ere 1t 1s grown ? !Some of them !'ell some of !herr prollucc to Clun�unf'n, a nil the China.mcn hawk 1t 

_round town. Enropeans ""'em to have nn ohjcdion to I lking: their produce round from hou»e to hou!:lC. 
]6()5. I a that the ca>'e with !!;rave.:? T"es. 
ltJ<J,;. In what way Jo you think the Co:nmi><.sion coulJ a'4�i:Jt the l!!t'h·ct mo; in ll('rberton ? I think the 
�rf'�t<·!'f tlillieultit·� the seledors 'lu:fier under at prt•sent. an•l which tlwy complain of most, arc th(' J('prc,Ja1Jo11"' ol tht.> black'l and tlw want of better 1mans of communication between Hl'rhl'rton au.! Cairn�. 1'1w roilway 11 ill g-i,·e them this c<�mumnic.llion, ruul that j,. "h;ll the :<�• lcdors are :union!!h· wait in"" [or 
�� pre�cut. . The �elt·ctors who _hare l;�kcn up lar1J in the �uidst of the �crub find it ''c-ry Jiflicult t� �-t 
��t�c�!��� 
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t commum..:ate wtlh Herbel ton. lt 111 only by cnttiug: ,., tr.1ck that they arc able 

11301. B.'! �lfr. Cowle_11 : You sa)' th:�.t there are 00,000 aerea htk('u up :-" Yes. 
l{i():-,. Due� the Bo:trd not levy rate;:; ? Yes. 
1�00. Th<' '.' .'':haL_ doe.� the Divisioual Board do with the money ? Do tlwy make roads ? Tc� ; but tho T�1�aroo _Dm�<ron It! a very larg-e one. The :1mount of thr l"tth.' la'>�t ,\"C:tr waR between £900 and .£l,lXlO, wnrth wtth �he GO\·er·mnt•nt erHI'!wment reprc>'Cntt••l t::3,000. But you mu�t not,; 1\.u·g-et the n:Lture of the 
cnuulry, wll!\"h nmkes rnad-mt�klll� 1·err _co�tly. 'l' l_H" d i l'lh·ict ill n'ry mnunt.a.inous, :111,\ parh of tlw road 
:tl',l' 1m�Jrcd :nva_y cn•r:'f wet :-:ca�?n ; a rHi_ rt l>' :t CtHl>�ulrr:lblc �·xpt•n:o�o to IH'C'P the rua·l� open t'ol' traffie. 
lliUl. Do till' i'lc\cctorll work the1r se-h'ctwn,; them l'ln·� <)r lt·a�L' thf'm to Chines(' ? :Some work the whole 
of lh1• �dl· ctiun>� tht·m-�cln•fl, otht·ra work a part an,l ll·a�(' a part _ to l'hin:uuon. \_ !-1l'icdor t:tkcs up lliO 
:\('1"( s of i'l\"l"Ub !�tul, clear>� tht> '<C�nb off a\1011t I wcnh· avrc� nn whll'h hl.'l rc�ll\('s :m•l ('Ultivat (''l :md he then euUich< a po�·t1_on of h io� �l'h·dUIII to l'hinamcu (,n a t•lt·:�ri�T • l1•as,• at a >'m:t ll rcntnl of 1s." pt'r :'lt'I'(' per 
an_a�m. tht• ( lnnn.m� n _ h- n·I �Tg- tn cl_ca_r the l.u.l·�- \t tlw _ t•:tplr;�tro_n of the lease tlu.•. lan•l r\:n·rt� to the orr:,:-unl hrJhh-1·, by wluch tune he�� �n u
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pn�1l1on t,, cul_ttl"ato 1t lumt-�elf. The �rcatc�l Uitlieulty which l :Jt:;�k r:)���·�
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robbin_g- him of C\"er_rth in!! they c:1n lay_ ho\U of. .-\ n in,.lath't' luf.Jle11l'J L1.,t l'ut•s\1�.'- L-\ yo�n� �an ennw t�nm thc- south a.n•l took up a selwtton a.t the bwk of :\ tnwn'l 1ip about nme miles from Hcrbcrton. llc zlrrtrc•l fl'ou! Pnrt 1:-lougJa.,. yc.:��cnlay Wt'ck. J_lc \.r�u:.:-ht up :t considl•rablo (juautity of gooJ:� which he 11 antt•(t on Ius �<cll·dlOn. He put all the gvorl>l mto lu.� hou.�P, fa .. <tt•uOO it up, and came into t•)WI\ 011 
Tuesday 
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Tuesday to do some bu'\ill£>::.s with my firm. Upon his return home in the aftcruO<ln he found that the A. Mean. 

blacks had sma. .. hed open one of the window.�, entered the hou�e and carrit>d oil about £15 worth of � 
ration!!, and scattered the other thint;<t all over the phce. Many of these selectors are very poor men, 15 Jan., 1889. 
and it cornes really l'ery hard upon them that they should be continually robbed and that there should be 
no rneans of redress. 
1611. How many of tbege 90,000 acres arc under cultivation ? I conld not tell you. Upon e;ery selec· tion there is n. certain amount of cultivation. A selector takes up 160 acres, and at first start clears 20 
acres-perhaps half of that is under cnltimtion. 
1612. By Jir. Kmg : But all these 90,000 acres are not taken up in lG(}.acre blocll:s ? No, the largest are 
1,280 acres. The most of the b.nd i11 'l'"ery scrubby, and it takes a considerable time before the selector:� 
can make the land fit for culli\•alion. 
Hil3. What is the average rate of wages for a farm labourer ? £2 a week and tucker, or £3 a week and 
they find themselves. 
1614. B!J ihe Chairman : Are there many farm labourers employed at that rate of wages ? Not many. 
Most of the selectors work their farms with the assistance of their families, if they have any. 
HH5. By Mr. Oon·ley : Ja the climate goo-1 ? Yes, very good. 
1616. B!J tlte Chairman : You have no coloured labour in l lcrbcrton ? Ko, n.ll Chinamen. 'fhe Chinese �G:i�n£; M�?/(��·: Tl�h�h!'cli:ra�:o;e!�th�sf!�eE�!�;�a�:etoiec�.plok��r�: t��

r
;C�feu�.f the agricultural 

land is watered by permanent running <�treams. 
1618. B!J ihe Chairman : Are you engaged in bm�iness in Herbcrton ? I'es, as a general commission 
agent. We do a lot of bue.io(•!!S for farrnf·rs in the district. 
1619. B!J Mr. King : Has any attempt been made to extend the cultivation of produce ? Has wheat 
been tried on a large scale ? Yes ; one rnan has 1,000 fruit trees on his selection, and next year he expects 
to have 500 more, and at present. he has some tons of grapes of a very fine quality. \Vheat has only 
been tried experimentnll)·, wlwn it gave 42 bushels to the acre. 
Hi20. Bg tlte Chuirman : h there any rust in the wheat ? No. 
1621. What is the character of the soil? Choculate in the scrub, covered to a considerable depth with 
>egetable matter. Euroveun fruits appe-ar to do very well, there being a distinct winter season. For 
si:x month!! during the winter we have frost frequently, and on file or six occasions we have had ice in 
winter. So the fruit trees receive a. distinct check. 
1622. What is the height of Uerberl.on above the level of the sea ? 3,000 feet. 
1623. Whrn the railwuy is completeJ to the top of the range it will bring Herberton into easy access 
with the port here ? Yes. When the railway is completed from Cairns to Herberton it will run 
through the whole of this land T have been describing excepting that to the south of Herberton, and it 
will give them facilities which they have not at present. 
162i. B� lllr. Oowley : llow near to lJerberton does the scrub land between Geraldton and llerherton 
approach ? About seven or eight mile!�. 
1625. Have you any experience of that land ? Is it actually as good as the land you describe ? It is 
Ise%iW�or�vef::u������e or fifteen miles from llerberton this laud i rJ  admira,bly adapted for settlement. It 

1G26. Jiave you _ever been down the range to Gcraldton? No, I have not. I have been in the scrub, 
but not through Jt. 
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from a few rnile!l out of Gcraldton until within eight or nine miles of Hcrbcrton. 'lhe land is all good 
agricultural land. 

WEDNESD.& I:, 16 JANUARY, 1889. 
CAIRNS DISTRICT. 

(At Stratford.) 

PBESENT: 

W. H. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A. II. E. KING, EsQ. 
A. S. COWLEY, Eso., M.L.A. 

W. H. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A., IN THE CHAIR. 
Tum.u.s BEHAN examlned. 

1628. By the Olwirma1� : You aro carrying on business under the name of Thomas Behan and Co. ? 
Yes. 
1629. As rice manufacturer� ? Yc:i ; as rice millers. 
163U. Do you grow nee yourself:> I d1d bst year 
1631. llow mn,.ny acres have you gro1vn :> 'l'wPnty acres 
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' according to the quality. 

16.'14. What. l:-tbour do you employ in growing rice ? Kanak as, Chinamen, and white men. 
163.3. How many acres do you allow per mnn employed ? A bout fiye acrc!:l. 
1636. \\'hat wages do you pay them ? Fifteen shillings to £1 for some overtime kanakas, with board. 
1G:l7. Where uo you get your supply of patldy from to keep thr mill goio,.,. ? l!Tom Cairns nud Port 
Dougla.<o.. 1 purchn�e it from_ the growers, who are principally Chinamen. 0 
1638. How mauy mouths durmg the year is your mill going? It has bccu going now since July last. 

x 1G39. How 

T. Behan. 
� 16 Jan., l889. 
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T. Deha.n. 1639. How many tons of rice can you clean and drc!!s in a. day ? I can nt present dress one ton per 

1� t::ro. Can you get euflicient paddy in the Ji,t,ict to keep the mitt �oing ? Y" ; I can if I have the 
money to pay for it. 
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f��0T�!! ;�·can dispose of all you dress ? Yes. There were_ about 7,756,206 pounds c;tf rice 
consumed in Queensland in 1886, representing: a value of £49,())(), whlle the duty collected on r1ce for 
the same period was £20,623. That was for 1'"'86 ; at pregent the duty ha� rcache� £32,000 a year. . 
1644. Is the land nbout this district and Port Dougl:'LM adapted for the g:�wth of rJCe ? The lo_w lan,d m 
the district of Port Douglas, and all the laud from lngl1am to Cook town, 1 1�  well adapted for r1ce. 1 hat 
is because the rainfall is at present so high-it is from 10 feet to 12 feet pe.r annum. . 
1645. ·who nrc the parties principally growing rice ? The majo�ity al"e Chmamen. There_ arc wh1te men 
who arc growing rice. It is only really from the pa.st twelve to e1ghteen mouths that auythmg was known 
of rice-that is, since Mr. Walker and myself went nnd tried it ourselvcfl. 
16-lG. Do they grow it on their own land or on leased laud? On l_and leased from Europetn�s. The 
Chinamen really introduced the industry. 'l1lJCy first of all grew 1t at t�1c llop Wah Pla':'tatt?n, and 
manufactured it there with a little dolly machine. There were a.bout forty of these dolly machmes m �ort 
Douglas and this district, and the Chinamen came to me and offC'red to put down £1,�0 to. help me if I 
would put up a mill. It then struck me that it was quite good enough for me to go mto 1t myself, a?d 
the result is that the mill is where you llee it. Before the mill was erectl·d there wa.o;; not.half the quanbty 
of rice grown that there is now, because now there i!l a sale for it. Before, they really dtd not know what 
it �as, or if they did they bad no market fo� it. Now that the industr,r is started, t_he �-hole ?f the 
Chmamen and Europeans are ploughing up the1r la.nd, and a gre-at many of t�em are gomg m for 1t, and 
a few are at it now. In a 8bort time, in a few years, our rice in the North \llll be the same to us a.s your 
wheat is in the South : it will suit the climate. 
1647. \Vhat is the yield of paddy per acre ? In the Cairns district there were 9;) acres under 
rice, which gave an average yield of 50·42 bushels to the acre ; in the Cook district there were _60 
acres, which ga\·e 3i·33 bushels to the acre; in the Port Douglas district there were 292 acres, whtcb 
ga;e an average yield of 3G·73 bushels to the acre. 
164.:8. By Mr. King :

. 
Has the husk of the rice any marketable value ? Yes ; for _ fodder. �he price 

vanes a good deal ; tt is worth from 2s. to 3s. ver bushel. It all depends what prtce fodder IS per ton 
down South. 
1649. By tlte Ohairman : Do those averages refer to one crop per season? Yes ; just for the rainy season. 
By irrigating we could get three crops. 
1650. Then the bulk of the paddy is at present grown by Chinamen ? Yes. 1651. But Europeans are more and more learning to culti\·nte i t ?  Yes ; the industry is only two or 
three years old. 
1652. You are about to extend your operations by forming your mill into a comp:1.ny ? Yes ; the company 
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those tropical plants, and growers will ha;e some place to send them to. At present there is no place to 
send it to. 'l'he company is started to purchase these things in connection with their rice millmg ; also 
to encourage rice·growiug and the growing o[ tho!le things I have mentioned. The company will lend 
money to farmers to assist them, just the same as an ordin;1ry flour milling company. 
1653. You are a surveyor by profession, and have !lurveyed many of the !!elections in the Port Douglas 
and Cairns district? "\Vtth very few exceptions I luwe suncyed nearly all of them ; and I am, therefore, 
acquainted with the character of the soil, &c., as L have been eight years in the Xorth 
1654. b the soil of the various selections adapted for the growth of rice and coffee? Of the growth of 
coffee, I do not know anything about ; but. the principal part of the land round tho ri-rers is adapted for 
rice. In the mangro;e swamp, through which you pa�<scd, there nrc some thousands of acres of clear 
patches which arc very suitable for rice. 'fhey are- all eo,·er('d with water once a month, at the sprinrr 
tide. I experimented on it by diggiJ1g a trench and putting a bank up rouud a quarter-of-an-acre aua 
]>!anted it with rice, and after the rain wa11 over l l1ad o1w of the best crops of rice you could wi�h to 
see-the best l ever saw in my lif�. All these !lalt-pan!l, by. putting a. little dam rou?d them and keeping 
out the salt water and by plougbmg them, could be turned tOto some of the finest rJCe fields in the world. 
If the Govrrnment cut t!J.eir mangrove swamps up a.ud threw them open for selection every one would 
go off and be a rev('nue to the Government. 
lt.i55. 'J'hen from Tngham to Cooktowu there is sufficient land which, if put under rice cultivation, would 
supply the whole of Queensland?  Yes ; but it would ta.ke years to do it. The scrub can't be cleared 
off in a. day. 
1656. Then every year the supply would increase? Yes, it is increasing now. 
1ti57. Has this been !t gradual increase ? 'l'hrccyca.rs ngo 1hcro was not a ton grown, and now there nro 
something like GOO or 700 tons of rice grown. 
1658. You say that JO!f cultivated twenty acres, aud it takes one man to every four acres ; is that land 
nuder plough ? No ; tt has bf'en cleared fot• four Ol' 6\·o year11. 
1650. What is tho mode of cultin1.ting thi!t land ? Previous to my cultiv:"Lting it the Chinamen had leased 
the land and it \Vas very clean, therefore very little labour was reqnired to keep it clean. There was 
no scrub to cut down, and if I wa.s to plant in the same quantity of scrub land it would take four times 
the number of men to cultivate it. 
1660. How do you plant the rice ? There arc two WR.ys. On(' way is to scatter it the same as wheat. 
The other ts by planting small tussocks of it, and th:t.t takes a lot of labour to keep clean. The other 
way is tbe�ame as wheat, and there i8 no labour after pla.uliug-tlmt is, of course, on ploughed land. 
On scrub land you coul,: not do that. 
1661. Allowin� one �an lo f?uracres, would he cuti� a8 .we� I as _pla�t it? I do not My that one man could 
do four acres mcludmg cuthng, because wl:en the rJCe IS rtpemng 1t mtght ripen in one or two da.ys, and 

the 
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the Jonp;C'r it is on the stock n.fter it i11 ripe the lel'll l'OU will get. It is so hPavy after it ripens t.hat it will T. Belum. 
fnll to the ground uule�s pichd quic·kly. Two or three cx.t-ra hands have to be put o� at that time. � 
1662. By Nr. King : If you cultivated by the plou�h, would one man be able to cult1vate twenty acres.? 16 Jan., 1889. 
Yes. I happened to be at Ur. Walkl.'r'fl, nod saw hi� rice crops and his mode of cultivating it ; and that IS 

the only payable way of doing it-that is, by ploughing the land and scattering the Reed bro:ul.cast and 
reaping it the same as oah. It is cut with a sickle, and thrashed on the field. A field-harves�er, I 
believe, would do-tha.t ifl, a harve11ter that would cut and thrash and bag it. I believe with strong nee-
not the awamp rice-that it would cut ju'lt as well as wheat. . 1663. Bg Mr. Cou-l('y : From �·our own experience what kind of labour is most suita.ble for rice gr�wmg ?  
Chinamen, i n  a. small way. 'Vhcn the wl't scason i:-1on you can't gl'ta white man t o  stop out i n  the ram, and 
you have to get a Chinaman or kllnaka to a">�ist. T have proved that here. The white man says, " I  am 
not going to �top out in thi�>," and everrthing goe9 to tl_1e dogs. I have engaged white men, and they 
would work for a week or two, and then pPrhaps draw th1'1r wage and clear. 
166�. You say that l!omc Chinamen offered to put £1,000 into the mill if yon started it. Is there any 
Chinese capital in it now? No ; none. 
1605. You Mid tl1at forty bushels of paddy went to the ton ? Yes. That gives 56 lbs. to the bushel. 
That is t.he recognised way of counting it; I do not know if it is the standard weight. 
1GG6 How much rice can you get for a ton of padd.v ? 12} cwt., but not all No. 1 rice. 
1GU7. no you thrash your rice by machim� here ? It is all brought to me in paddy. . 1668. Is the straw utili�cJ ? At the pre�cnt timP, no. lt i� as suitable for fodder as oaten ha.y, and 1t 
would add to the profit o£ the ):..'l'Ower. lt could be made into chaff. It bas in aome instances been made 
into chaff. The team�ters ou the 1 [erbert road go in for it verv much. 
16li9. How much land have you along>lide the mill ? 1'hrce ac;efllca'>e land. I have bad no consideratio.n 
either from oue Governm('ut t•r the other. I tried to A"et the land put up to auction and let me have It 
for fcc-simple, instead of paying £5 a. year rent. There are five acres, and they have made me pay £35 
rent. When I applied for a lca11e T wa.« told that the Chinl.'�c rrnted land from the Crown at. £5 an acre, 
and they would not give it to me for anything less. It is eighteen moutbl! or two years since I wrote, 
and the other dt�y when in Urit�bnne 1 got 11ome friends to see the l\fiuister for Lands with me and they 
h:we now decided to put the land up to auction. But the Commissioner has been inBtructed to value the 
improvements that ha\'C btcn put up at my expense. The bank would uot give me assistance while the 
land was only leasehold, a� it Wfl." not a good security. 
1670. Arc there any sites avail:tble ou the river frontage ? No; the rest of the land available is reserved 
a9 a. police paddock. 'l'he land is not alien::tted at all. 
1671. Are there no 1no1·e a\'nilable mill sites ? No, except what I have said. 
lGi2. ]s the land acce!lsiblc ? No. 
1673. Is there much forest land? Yell, for about balf-a.mile do\vn the river, and there you get into the 
mangroves. 
1671:. Theu that half-mile would 11upply more mill sites ? Yes, either up higher or lower down. 
1675. IB it all in the hand<� o£ the Govcrument ? Ye�:�. 
167G. Do you know many oE the farmers in this district ? I believe I have visited neaTly every farm in 
this district. 
1677. Is there much maize grown here ? Yes, several hundred tons. 
1678. Who grows it on the selections between Cairns and Alley's ? The whole of the cultivation in that 
district is principally done by Chinamen. 
1679. Bg the Chairman : Js that cultivation outside of sugar? Yes; either vegetables or corn. 
16t:i0. Bg Jlr. Cowleg: Ar(l thc:!e homestead li'electors who take up land and lea�e it to Chiu3.men ? Yes ; 
it is the only thing to do with it. They arc in such a position that they can't afford to pay for labour 
like a sugar planter. The kau;tka!! cost about £2� to laud, :m!l a. poor selector can't a.fford to pay that 
a.t the pregeut hme. If you had labour costing: about ..Cll) a!i it u�eJ to in the old d:�ys, you would find 
th:tt a\\ a.g:ri(·ultural industric!l rouud here would flourieh. ']'hey will not flourish with 'whit(: men. 
1U'SL B.IJ the Ohflirman : 'Vhat do you mean ? I mean if it only cost £10 for pas�age money, then we 
could get eight or nine boys. Lnok at BunJa.berg-all the Gnrmans employ kanabs and make a good 
living. Unlells you have l:tbour you can't do anything, and it must be "chet�.p. If the land was not 
leallcd to Chinamen it would be still scrub. 
1682. J3y Mr. Cowlr.v : Is the corn u�ed here in the di�trict ? The plantations take the corn, and it is 
al!<o sent to Townsville and llerberton. 'rbis is one of the principal agricnlturnl districts in the North. 
1'owusville takes a great deal of cern. w· c export corn and other products. 
16-,3. w· ould it not pa.y _the selector to employ white meu to cultimte for them, seeing that they have 
such a good market ? I do not kuow whether it would pay, but I do not see a mau doing it. 
1G'-,.J.. By tlu Chairman : Not one ? 'l'here are very f{'w cultivating corn tbemsel\"'es. 
HiSiJ. Tbco in \'iew of the prc11ent Chinese Restriction Act, if those Chinamen gradually disperse there 
�viii �e no cul.tivation in the district ? They \Vill lcav� the land. after them so that you can put the plough 
�nto 1t. 1t wdl take five yc.ars to dc�r the land, aml 1f the Chmamen leave the country the lo,nd will be 
m such a. state that the wluto mo.u will be able to put the plough into it. That is as far as cultivation is 
concorned at present. 
l�SG. Then the more the Chinamen break the scrub up tho better it will be by-ami-by for tho white race ? 
Ies. 
1Ut:i7. 1'hcn in course of time it will come about that the entire white population here will be eno-aged in 
agricultural pursuih ?  Yes ; that is what it i; coming to now e\"'ery day. 

" 

lUSS. By Mr. Cowley : H�l·e you found any d!flca:�e attack the rice i n  any wa.y ? I s  it a crop that can be 
relied on ? lf you hn:ve r1cc. and water you can depcnc� on the rice for a crop. If you have no rain you 
have uo crop. There 1s no dJ�eat�e that 1 am a. ware of m my experience. 
IG�!l. , Is thcr� any enemy to the crop ? They :;a.y �hat there is. They sa.y that the grub got inte: it in 
Jones s selechon at Port Douglas. 'Ve have nollimg: of that sort down here. I am only speakmg of 
what I luwe soon. 
1690. So f�r as your expcri_ence goes, it is _a reliable crop, !'nd. the farmer can rely on getting £9 per ton 
for paJ.dy m returo for the1r labour? "I ell ; awl by ll'rJgatiOn they could get two or three crops in 
the year 

1691. By 
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T. Behan. 1691. By the CJllairm'ln : You said, just now, tha.t Europea.nM workin::; in a rice fi,-Id and heavy rain 
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in the field wb"n it is raining hea.\·ily? Chipping 
���

'l�8
Tbat has to be done whether the ra.i.n is blling or the Run shiniug ? Yes ; bec:t.u.ie after a. day'a 

rain the weeds are just as bad as ever. You have to keep at _it all the t-ime. . 
16!.H. Then to cultivate it properly i t  would be better to sow 1t a_s )Ir. Walker doe3 ? . Yes; that IS the proper way of doing it, if it is possible, not iu drill!! ; but m five ca.ses out of s1x you cannot do 
1t here. 
109.). By Mr. Oo1oley: Wbere the land is full of stumps how do you do it ? We dibble it in. All tba.t 
has to be done by hand labour. . . . . 
1606. By the Ohairmrm : Do you think that if an experimentnl farm wcr� sbtrt<ld m _  th<: C�1rn� d1str1ct, 
by which experiments could be made on the part of the State to a�certatn what tin; d1��rJCt Js c�pable 
of growing-, it would be beneficial to the di�trict ? Ye� ; that is a th1u� that I believe 1n. I behev� 1 
was the fint to agitate for a State nurgery up here. It is ju:it the tlnn� tha.t we northerners rcqu1re. 
"re h:we nobody to teael1 us how to grow these plants, and do not know wlm� plants they arf' . . Most of 
us have been in North Queensland all our li,•cs, and we want l!OJDe one to 1 n struct us ; ami msleaJ. of 
land lymg idle without an_;· fruit trees or tropical plants �rowing: 011 it, if we had a nur�ery and were 
shown how to grow those things we would do �o instead of having t o  w;tstc long years teachmg our�elve�. 
We simply want a tropical nursery here, and I lllay say this much, that the tropical nursery wluch_ we 
\vere promised for Cairns we h�vc not got yet. It is four or five months since it W<l.S gazetted ; �1uce 
then no steps ha,ve been taken. The wet sea.«on is here and the scrub ought to ha\· e  been cut down. 
1697. B.lf Mr. Oowley : Do you not think it woult.l be much better to have an expe-rimental farm than a 
nursery by which trees could be cultivated and brought to maturity nnd thcil" product:� m.1.dc marketable? 
Yes ; t1. farm on that principle is what I want. 
1698. Then people could go to the experimental farm and see things growing before them, and obtain 
other plants as well ? Ye:1 ; you want a. nur-ser.v in connection with it, bccau)le you will either hale to 
give the plnnts away or sell them and make it self-supporting. 
1G9P. If this experimental farm were started do you think that white men would work it-that it could 
be carried on satisfactorily with white labour? fhat all depends. 
1700. If white men are paid high wages will they work? I do not koow. Money is •cr_v tempting, 
and it all depends on the class of men you get. I could not give an opinion as to what elM!! of 
labour an experimental farm would require. It would W..Lnt u good man at the hea.d of it who is thorougly acquainted with tropical production. You could not get white men to work with the hoe. 
1701. .Uo you think it would b e  feasible to work a good farm here with pril'on labour, w1th a first-class 
man in charge ? Yes ; prison labour is a class of l.1.bour that the Government ought to go in for more 
than they do. 
1702. Do you think that prisoners if employed could make the place self-supporting, by selling plants at 
a low rate ? Yes. The idea uever struck me, but it i� a very good one, and the best suggestion [or 
working these experimental farms 
1703. 'Vould the people in the neighbourhood object to this being done ? I do not think they would. 
170''- Do you tl1ink that the extent of good they would rccci,•e from it would induce them to look favour· 
ably on tho idea ? Yes. 
1705. 1f this company is started would you buy chillies to make pepper ? I would buy anythin g. I am 
going in for a rice mill, a 11epper mill, a mustard mill, and all those things, the same as is done in 
Melbourne. The chillies grow wild here. 
1706. You would be prepared to take pepper or spice of any kind ? Yes; that i:o what the company ill for. 

WILLLUI WALTER hluoN examined : 

W. W.Ma!on. 1707. JJ,y (h.e Olwirman : You are a selector on the Barron River? Yes. r--"---.. 1708. What is the extent of your selection ? !GO acres. 
16 Jan., 1889. 1709. Humestead ? Yes. 

1710. How long have you held i t ?  Five and a-half years. 
1711. How many acres are under cultivation ? 130 acre!!. 
1712. What do you ch.Jefly grow ? Maize principally, bauana<�, rice, sweet potatoes, and English potatoes. 
I have no orangP.s yet, but 1 have 1.>0 trees in the ground. This is the first ye:1r they commenced to 
bear. 
1713. What is your average crop of mai.ze ? About 1 ton to lhe acre-that is 40 bushels. 
1714. W hat price do you get per bushel ? £8 per ton, and as high :l� £l0, never lower than £G 15s. 
1715. What do the banana� yield per ac_rc in bunclws ? About three bunchc1:1 to every pla.nt, and there 
are 320 or 330 plants to the ncre-tbat IS about !)QQ bunrhcs pt•r arre now. "'.Vhen you plant tlwm at first 
you only get one bunch to the plant ; but after they have been in eighteen months, the yield is on nn a\'eragc three bunches. 
1710. Do you sell the b1manas on tim ground ? Delivered at tho wh:u·f, fifty yard11 from the l10usc. 
1717. What do th�v avt:I"I':ge? 'fhey have been a� low M Sd., aml a� hig-h a� b. 3d. ; the M·er:1gc is lid. 
1718. What quanuty <?f r1ce have you grow1_1 ?  Last year then' were th1rty acres under rice. 
1719. What was the y1eld ? It averaged th1rty bushcli; to tho a.cro-that i::� scarcely a, ton. Some of it was very 6>oor crop. 

g�?: iieli���
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1722. lJav
_
e yo� a ready market f?r all y�u can grow o{ all your products on this selection ? Yes, with tho CICl'J>IlOU _of banan�'i- There 18 a perwd of the y('ar when you can't. :>.ell them at all, and have to give �t:��:�t 
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�Lth.�:�o�\��J �;n!�l:�� the yenr .V•JU can �ell any :unouut at a good price. l!'or 
1723. Have you ever tried to preserve th_em by t�e new proceee of drying them ? No. 1724. What labour do you employ on thts selection ? Chiefly Chineae. 

1725. Whul. 
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1725. 'Vh::�t do you pay the m ?  30!1_ a wcrk, and they fiml thcmselvcs. There ::�.re :t. few kanaka.s. W. W.Maaon. 

li2G. h the �<election paving a profit ? The most of it i� leased to Chinese, aud they pay £1 an acre. � 
1727. Do the Chinese giow the products you ha>e named ? Yes. . . 

16 Jan., 1889. 

1728. By .�.lir. Ki119 : llow much have you in your own hands ? Six or seven acres, prme�pally bananas 
and fruit trees. 
1719. Do the Chiue�c make money out of it, and do you make money out of it, any more than a. living? 
Do you mean what I grow my�:<elf ? 
1730 . .J�y tl�e Chairman : Are you sa>ing money out of it, or is it only a bare living ? It is more than a. 
bare hv111g. 
173l. Have you had to borrow money to carry on the selection? No, not lid. ; it is entirely free from debt. 
173�. 811 Jlir . .King : By whom was the l11nd clt'ared ? By Chinese. . 
17;13. What d1d you pay for clearing? "\Vhen I came lwre I prtid £3 l2s. Gel. forcuttm� �he s_crub alone 
and 30s. more for burning it. '!'hat is four years ago, and by the time you put the cr?ps m It �Ill cost you 
£9 or £10 n.o acre. .>\ ftcr it is cleared the grass growoi up ag.tin and it has to be ch1pped a.gam. 
1731.. �\rhat do the Chinamen pay you ? £1 an acre for five year.i and they clear it: . 
1735. lTai'C you made any experiment in tbe g:rowth of any other product except m;uze, bananas, and rtee ? 
I tried tobacco ; in fact, there is a tobacco manufactory no1v on this selection. 
173G. What is the rc�ult of tobacco cultivation here? I believe the cultivation was profitabte, but the 
manufactnl'ing was not n. succe�s. 
1737. Wa� the leaf of gooJ. quality that you tried to manufacture ? J 1vas told so. 
1738. llad it been examined by anyone who could say it was of good quality? Not that I am awar� of. 
1739. liow was the manufacture a failure? I belie1·e because the manufacturer had not sufficient 
capital to CMty it on. 
1740. B,y tlM 'ahairman : Did you have any tobacco destroyed owing to the continued wet 1veatber? No. 
1741. You say you grow Engli�h potatoes? Yes. 
1742 Do they grow succes�fullv? hs; in August, September, and October. 
lU3. \\TJmt was the a1·erage yield per acre ? Threo tons, and we got £7 per ton, and sold all we grew. 
171--lr. -What did you get for sweet potatoe3 ? I did not sell any of them ; the Chinamen sold them, 
and sold lhem for £l lOs. to £3 a ton :�ccording to the sertson. 
1745. By Jir Ilinq: Tlal'e you tried coffee? No. 
1746. Bg Mr. Oowl�q : !low many crops of maize can you grow per annum? Three crops in fourteen months. 
l71t7. Is that on the same laud? Yes, it is never out of cuJti,,ation. 
17.1-8. Can you grow- rice after maize and vice versti ? Yes the Chinese do it frequently. 
174!). How many crop:-� of rice can you get in twelve months? One. 
1750. Then your land is continually under crops? Yes. 
1751. Have you any system of rotation of crops, or do you �row the same crops twice running ? We 
chiefly grew the �amo crops rmming. The rice is sown in beds and replanted afterwards. 
1752. Is that moro cx-pen!lii'C than flowing broadcast ? I never "aw Chinamen sow broadcast. They dig a. 
hole and put a few g:rains into it, and if too much comes up, trau4phut t�omc of it. They have a long stick 
i'���.a��a:�7�0)(��;11�:i t��v���:1 t�!;;1� �nh��eEu11;�����1�0c�·�i11�vt;re?i�
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� ��etlH�td���· same as the Chinamen do 

l1ere ? _ Wlw1her tiwy 1/'()!t/d or whether they could work, do you mcrtn? 
17;J t. W hethcr they wot1ld. ? I offered my ground to Europeans a.1Hl they wnuld not take it. They said, 
" 'Ve can't cut scrulJ for you." They added, " We would be foolish to cut scrub for you when we can get 
land of our own." 
1755. 'Vould Europeans be able to do the work that tl1e Chine�e do, or if !hey could would they ? I think 
they would not even if they could. There is too much better employment open for them. 
1756. What kind of employment ? Hail way work, navvying, timber getting, and work under the Divi
sional Board. 
1757. Jlal'c all these highrr wrtgcs tl1:\D farm labourers would expect ? They a.re all paid higher wages 
than we can afford to give them. 
1753. We w(•re told that Europeans would not work in the rain ; did you ever try it? Yes; it is impos
sible to work in the raiu. 
1759. Do Chinese or kanakn'! work in the ra;.n? Ka.nakas will, but Chine.ge do not as a. rule-that is 
when tht>y are working for themselves. 
1760. l111 .Jir. O()Wlf'!J : 'f ou sai�l that you had ka-nakas here ; are they in your personal employment or on 
leased land ? They are timc-<•xpired boys unJer my personrtl iu!>pectiou. 
17Ul. Did you eng-age them from the Polyue�ian Protedor ? No. 
1762. How muc·h do you prty 1he::�e ffi(ill ? The lowest is 15s. a week, and the highest £ 1  a week and I 
find them in rations. ' 
17U3. Do )'OU clothe them and give them rations ?  No clothing-rations. 
1764. II avo you ever pa1d their return pas:;age to the pl'evious cmplo.ver ? No. 
170.J. You Sity you havo leased your L:md to Chinamen for five yenr:l ? .After expiration of their lease do 
you intend io re-let it to them ? I cau't �ay ; I do not know. 
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i��uamen at £1 a.n acre than if you cultivated it your-

17G7. By ll1e Clwirmrm : But :tfter the �crub h:l..'> bet:n cleared, nnd the lrtnd plaecd in a state of culti
mtiun u s  wP s�· 1t here now, woul�l you r,'-l;;t it again at £1 per acre ? No, not at £1. 
176M. By J.IIr. Ein'/: What rent would you ask for it ? :lOs. 

;��:d f!! �=s�
hairman : Tl1en the Chinamen keep the bnd in a good state of cultivation ail the year 

1770. Js there any �ign of tbr soil e.xh:l.Usting itself here ? X ot at pre.sent, and I have had it und�;>r 
cultlVluiou for four rc·rtrs. 
17il. Has it been hc·aring lwo or three crops a year during that time ? Tcfl. 
1772. h any manure placed on the ground ? None whate\'er. 
1773. Then you entirely depend on nature ? Yes. 
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W. W.Muon. ]IJ'73A. By M,.. Kinq : Doyon think that the inefficientme:msof shippin� fruit affects the price you �et for 
� bananas ? I do. i h::�.vc had experience of it for four year�. 'l'ho " Yictory'' was to sail from Catrns on 
16 Jan., 1889. a Tuesday and I sent in bananas by boat, and it was not until the folio\\ in;::: Friday that they went a.way, 
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tt�:6a�1i;;nent ? I lost money by it. If �e could induce 

a company to run swift steamers to carry ba.uanas between ports, and ha:re accommodatiOn for bananas, 
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�:��JI.A.nd would double the value of the banana� ? It would, and would not only give a 

i���� ��j�;�07�z��� )£1t{1��e
b
:��· a certainty of the �ann�as being landed at their destination in good 

condition, would it pay the grower o� the fruit? Ccrtnmly 1t 1vou�d. 
1777. Do you buy any corn from Chmamen ?  Yes, but not all of 1t. . . , 
1778. And you make a profit by buying and selling ? Ye�:�, and by carting 1t w1th my own team. 
1779. Do you buy any of the fruit they grow? No, they shiiJ their own bananas. 
1780. Do you buy their rice ? '!'hey sell it direct to 1\lr. Behan. 
1781. What else do you buy ? English potatoes. 
1782. Those all help you to make a livillg ? Yc�. . 1783. Do you think you could hM·e brought tl1is plnco to the state it is in without the assistance of 
Chinese? No, I am certain I could not ; without them it would still have been the natural scrub. . 
1784. How do your orange trees do ? They h:we been in two years and are healthy. I had no trouble m 
rearing them. A kind of black blight got into the t.rcc�, but I put �oft soap _and sulp�ur on the;n . . I 
aho 

�
ut on flour. 'l'L� flour ill m�de inlo a paste and boiled, and the sulphur 1s _then m1xed up �1th 1t, 
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1785. Is this soil f:Uited for the cultivation of ora11ges ? YeR, as far as my experience goes. 
1786. Arc all your or:mge tree-a grafted? Yes, and l1avc been in two years from planting. 
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industry could be improved ? As I mentioned before, if the stcamcr11 were faster and better fitted for 
fruit ;-I ha\'C nothing further than that. 
1'188. Can the mode of transit from here to Cairns bo improved ? Yes, by a punt across the river towards 
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t
:f �t: "C��:� leaving tho district what labour would you use ? The 

kanaka is the most suitable, I fancy. 
1790. Could you carry on wi1h white labour at present prices ? No; I do not believe I could make a 
living by cmplo_viog white labour at prc�cnt prices. 
1791. By Mr. King : Have you grown any sugar cane ? Yea. TlH'J'l� it� one thing about cane different 
from other things, and it is this. Cane will grow without any trouble whatever. I planted an acre of 
cane on new I'Crub ground, and it only wants chipping aoJ lwcping tbe weeds down. lt is growing now 
as when firat planted. 
1792. Su_ppoae there was a central sugar mill here, at what price could you sell your cane ? I ha;e had 
no experJOnce. 
1793 .. llow many tons do you think an acre would give as a crop ? About 60 tons. That is merely a 
surmtse. 
1794. What length are the canes ? It -is a large red cane. 
1795. By the Ohairm(ln : You ha,,e leased twenty acres lo Ab Dick and Eour men with him ? Yes. 
1796 . .And the return you have handed to me of the produce of the twenty acres you can of your own 
personal knowledge say to be correct ? Yes. I carted it all. 
1797. And t�is return is a11 follows ? Yes ; as follows :-l<'ebruary 22nd, 7 ton!� 2 bag;l maize ; April 9, 
5 tons ; A pnl lOth, 4 taus; J nne 29th, 4 tons 8 bags ; August 9th, 7 ton:-� ; August 13th, 6 tons 6 bags ; 
Oc�ober 26th_, G tons ; Decf.>mber 23rd, 9 tons 9 bags ; ])ecember �7th, 3 ton� 5 bags ; total, 5-! tons 
ma1ze, averagmg £8 per ton = £432. Banana!'!, £72 ; rice (a ton!!), £25 ; En dish potatoes (3 tons at 
£7), £21 ;  btTand total for 20 acres, £-150. l'his was taken oft th� land in twel;e months by six men. 
Four of these were partners, and they engaged two Chine"-C lnboul'('rs. 
1798. By Mr. Oowlty ; On an average six men only were <'mployed. ? YE>s. 
1799. lncluding the partners ? Yes. 
1800. By the C!wir_man. : A_re all _the other �hinamcn att.end�d by t_bc !lame success as :\-h Dick ? No, not all ; but there IS very little difference. fhey are all sah:-�fied w1th t.hC' produco of thc1r own land. 

(At Double Island.) 

JAMES ,}.A.UIESON examined : 
J. Jn.mie�an. 1801. B.v tlte Cha.irmon : "What is the name of thil'l e�<tate? Mount Buchan. � 1802. 'VllO nrc the owners of it ? Dr. Blair, :Mr. W. Fchan, a.ud myself. 

16 Jan., 1889. 1803. You are the manager ? Yes. 
1804. How many acres haNO you ? 5,000 freehold and 3,000 lea!lelwld. 
1805. llow many acres arc under cultivation ? Thirteen a.cre!l under cocoanut. �� What number of cocoanut trees have you on these thirtceu !"teres ? 6,000 originally, but now 
1801.· !Tow long have they been on the ground ? }'ive years at the longest. 
1808 . .Are they now fruiting ? Yes. 
1809. Where did you get the seed from ? Princip:\Jly from New Guinea. 
1810. Is the seed readily obtain!"lble? Yes. 
HHl. .Are there any \·a.ricties different from, or better than othert1 ? Tlwre are different varieties here but as to which is the beat, 1 cannot speak. They were obtained from diff,·rcnt islands. ' 
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you think that the cultivation of the cocoanut i1:1 likely to pron) a profitable industry? Yee, I 

1813. Can it be used in various wa.ys ? Yee. 1814. Can 
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1814. Can tho fibre br utili�cd ? Yes. J. Jamieson. 
UH5. Do you know that it has been ? Yes. � 
1816. Have you had etpcrience of growing cocoanuts in other places than in Queensland? No. . 16 Jan., 1889. 
1817. By Mr Oo1olcg : What amount of labour does i t  require to keep the thirteen acre:� of eocorumt� m 
order after planted ? It takes t""o Chinamen. During the dr.'i' seaqon it d�cs not want so much attention ,  
b u t  during the wet sea�oo, for :tbout s i x  months in the year, there i s  a eoURiderable amount o f  work. 
1818. By M1·. Kmg : When the trees get big will they require as much \�hour? No. . 1819. By Mr. CtJwl�!f : What distance apart do you plant tho trees ? E1ghteeu feet by e1ghteen feet. 
1820. Do you think that i� a good and profitable distance? Yes, 1 think 110; I planted them fifteen feet 
by fifteen at first, but finding that was too close I increased the distance to e1ghteen feet. 
182 L And are the tree.�, so far as they have gone, thriving well ? Yes. 
1822. Any discaee ? No disease. . . 1823. Could you give us any idea as to the cOI'lt per acre for planting? The hermeat cost of pla.ntmg wa.s 
the getting of the nuts. 1 sent 1t boat to New Guinea. for them. They costme h. each, and over 30 
per cent. did not grow, . . .  1824. Under orJinnry circumstances wh:�.t is the co�t ? Y o u  ought to get tb.e� for 4 d .  each fr?m FIJI. 
I paid three t1mes that amount. The cost of pb.ntin� them was very small, 1f 1n new scrub as vnth me. 
I did not burn all clc:1r at first, I did so three years afterwa1·ds. It does not hu1·t the c_ocoanuts. 
18�0. Did you plant thorn in their permanent positions at first? No ; ( planted them to a nursery ; that 
is the best w:ty. . . 1827. How long is it from the time of planting until you can expect a return ? T_hey w1ll frmt here four 
years afterw:�rds. 'l1ha.t. is five years after putting the nut in the ground ; but tt takes twelve months 
for them to ripen. It is six years before I g�t any return at all. 
1b28. A bout what would the vnluc of the first picking Leon the sixth year ? I could hardly say ; I could 
only compa.rc it with the value down at the island:� and what I saw thero. 
1829. You could not form any estimate at present ? No, I could not. . 1830. As you have been on the h1landlt, do you think that your tre.cs compare f�'l"o�rably WJth those 
on the islands ? Yes1 they are much superior, and I thiuk that ts due to culhvahon. They grow 
more than tlJCy do on the islands. 
1!33L By tl1e Clmlrman : Is auy part of the estate under sugar ? Not a.t present, but it has been. 
1832. How much ? 2:i0 acres. 
1833. Can sugarcane be grown on it ? YeH. 
1834. You have had some experience iH sugar? Yes, six years. 
1835. By Mr. Kin,q : Did you get good crops here? Yes. . 1836. What was the rcnson that you gave it up ? The bbour wM too cxpens1VI�. As soon ns I got 
the plants in 1 dischnrgecl all hands, and the cane remained without anybody to cultivate it. 
1837. By Mr. Oowle!J : Was it your intention to work this c�tate as a sugar plant.'Ltion ? Yes, £5,000 
was epent on it with thnt intention. 
1838. 'Va� the rca�on you mentioned the only reason why it was abandonccl ? Not exactly. At the same 
time that this was going on Mr. }'chon was in England, and he wrote to me and said thnt Germa.n beet 
sugar Wfl� being sold in London at a very low price. [t being my intention llmt England should be 
tlw ma1·ket for the sugar we grew here, and hearing the excccdin;;ly low price of sugar in London, 
1 gave it best. 
1839. By the 011ah•mall : Then £5,000 was spent in culti'l"ating 250 acres ? Ye01. 
1840. How was such a large amount of money spent on such a small arl':t. ? lt cost £3 an acre for 
falling the scrub, and £() for buruing it off ;-it cost £9 an acre, and £LG for the forest land. 
184-1. Were you able to plough the latld ? After grubbing it, yes. 
181,2. Did you take a crop off it? No; it was eaten down w1th cattle. 
181,3. Do you think that the present price of sugar would justify you in returning to sugar. Yes, 
with reliable labour-the labour we had in the south. At £20 a ton I could grow it here. 
18-14. B,y ..Jir. Cowle!J : What labour do you refer to ? 'fo kanaka labour. 
1845. By Mr. Ki11g : Do you think you could do it with Europc.1-n labour? No ; we could not get 

them to grow it. 
1816. If you could get them, could you grow it? No ; it is not possible. i:!;: �afi:
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f4.
auy European labour on this land? Yes. 

1849. What was the result of your experience with that lnbour ? I went into town to engage men to do 
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a.�kcd them how much they wanted, and they said 17!l. a chain. 1 aO'reed to this, and the aO'recment was 
drawn up �net signed by boi.h the men. They came out and commen�cd work-1 supplied th�m with tools 
-and worked f.or eight days. 'l'hcy r:m_ out 450 posts and rails, and came to me and said that they could 
not continuo at tho work any Junger. l asked them what was tho reason, and sa.id that if they were not 
eatisfied witl1 tho wngc� they could have their own terms within reason. But l could uot persu:�.de them. 
They eaid they had beard of a discovery of gold, and were going to have a look at it. Thev left the 
following mot·uing enrly, and [ had to get Chin�men to finish the work. 'L'hat is only a. sample Of all the 
work I ha\·e lmd done by Europeans about the place. I have had a great many agreements with white 
men at their own term!!, and I ne\'Cr had one fini�h a job yet. 
1850. Have you grown any olher b·opical fruits here? Yes; coffee, ora.nges, limelt, lemons, and bananas. 
1851. Do all those thing.!! grow well ? Yes ; the climnto seems to suit them. 
1852. 'What is necessa1·_r in your opinion-\vhat is required to make the growth of tropical plants a 
encccss in lhis district? Reliable labour ; not cheap, but reliable labour. 
185:3. What wngc!ll could you affo:d to .give to men who could do :� good da.y'!i work and upon whom you 
could depend ? £1 a week and h1s rahons, although the w:\gc� hrwe been £2 a week and rations hero. 
They are mnrc plentiful now than they were. I could get them from 1'own!-!ville for £1. I have a. 
married couple U(HV, but they do not do very weJL The new chum!� will work very well for a time until 
they get mixrd up with the old hnnd>�, then they get a« bar\ as tho other�. 
Hl54. Do tiH.-y complain about the climate ? No ; but in hot weather they will not turn out to work. 
1 hnd a uew chum at thi!-! fence, but he gave it best. lie t�aid it was too hot. 18tsti. How 
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J. Jamieeon. 1855. How many tons of cane did you get tn fhf' ncre ? I had n. fine crop of ca?r compared with those 
� which grow on the Jiary River, or even Buudaberg. I never saw lx· tter c:tne m the VVoongat'ra scrub. 
16 Jan., 1889. We bad 50 or 60 tons to the acre. 
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!�; ever $ince I came here. For four or five 

years we h:wc had a drought every year. 
1859. H:n-c you grown any maize ? Yes. . . 
1859. What kind of crop did you get off it ? It did not do :1t all ; 1t gnt �he hhght. 
1860. By tl1e Chairman : Was it on scrub land you had your sugar plantatJOn _? Yes. 
1861. Js the forest land on this plantation suitable for sugar ? Only p..1.rt of tt, across at the bottom of 
the r:m::::e. . 
1862. 'Vhere have you had previous experience in au g-ar planting ? I was twenty yearsm 1\!ary_borougb. 
I was nHmager of the Mary River Sugar Company I planted the fir.;;t acre of cane D?rth of Brtsbane. 
1863. Wbat labour did you employ ? The first labour I employed was the most satisfactory labour I '  
have ever employed. 
1864. \Vhat was it ? Gorm:tns. 
1865. What wages did you pay? £40 a. year and their rations. . 1866. By Mr. Oowle.v ; From your experit:nce up lu·rc, wl.tat !abour do you think would best smt your 
requirement� ? Notlnng but coloured labour can stand th1s ehmate. . 1867. By tile Oh.airman: Is the climate of Maryborough better adapted for Europeans than this country? 
Yes ; there is no comparison at alL 
1868. By Mr. Cowley : .Are you well a?quainted w!th this di11tri?t ? . -r:es '· I hav_e been all over 1t 
1869. Do you know under what conditmus the =\,"Ttculture of tlus dtstrJct IS earned on ? Tea. 
1870. Is it by whites ? No. 
1871. What ? Chinamen. 
1872. Do you know whether Chinamen lease land from the Gov<:rm"?ent? Yes. . 18i3. To any w-eat ertent ? Yes ; they lease lallfl all over the d1stnct from the Government d1rect. 
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1�76. For how long? Five years. . . . 1877. By the Chairman : Has tb.is lcasing of land to Cl1inaman been gomg on ever smce you were m the 
district ? Yes. 
ISiS. 1s it a common practice for tho white people in this district to lense their land to Chinamen for tl1e 
cultivation of produce ? Yes ; all improvements have been made by Chinamen. 
1879. "What was the object ? To make the necessary impro>ements so as to obtain certificate of 
fulfilment. 
1880. By JJir. CowlP!f : .And also be a source of teTe nne? Yes ; afterwards. They get a very small rent 
at first. 
1881. By Mr. Kin_q : Are there many selections in your neighbourhood that are now abandoned ? No ; 
not mu.uy in this district. 
1882. By the Ol!airman : Is all the land between here and the Barron Ril"'er in occupt�tion ? No ; 
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188·J. ls it your opinion that but for the Chinc11c in this di::!trict there woulJ have been very little 
agriculture at all ? '!'here would not have been an acre under cultil"'ation. 
1885. Then in )OUr opi11ion t;he Chine8e arc very ust>ful coloni11ts iu this district;? Undoubtedly. 
1886. By 1Jtr. Cou·lfy : Rave you been to the South ::::ea. Island� ? Yes ; three times. 
1887. Do you think that there is much available labour there ? Yes ; any amotmt. 
1888. Do you think that the present svstem of introducing South ::lea Islanders is a good one? Yes ; if 
they were kept up to the mark nothing could be better. Still it c.:ould be impro•ed upon. lf the 
Government took it in h�md themseh·cil the !'!nmo as with the Gcrmnus, the same as they do in Fiji, it 
would be a great impro\'emcnt. \Vhcn you want labour you make an application to the GO\·ernment 
for it, and the Gol"'ernment imports the labour. 
1889. If that system was adopted would it put a stop to all abuses ? Yes ; it would go a long way 
towuds it. 
1890. Are you of opinion that labour could be obbtincd at n. much lower rn.te than at the present timo? 
Yes. 
]891. By (he Chairman : In wh:tt year did you visit tho islands ? It is eight yearil ago-just a. year 
before I came up here. 
1892. l'ou lnwo not visited them recently ? No. 
1893. B!J JJlr. Cou.Jley : Do you think that if the Go>ernment introduced those islanders at �� low rate, 
employers coulll then :t:fford to pay more per annum to the labotu·cr ? UHdoubt<'dly. 
1891.. ·would that be a means of attracting them to the country ? Yea. 
1895. I pre�umo from your experience in suga.r you h:we had experience of these South Sea islanders ? 
y ca. ln l\lru·yborough I had t!OO vas� through my hn!Hl� in three years. 
189U. llad you any trouble with them ? No ; thty were tractnblc, obedient, and suitable in every respect. 
1&97. B,'l tli.e C'Jwirmrrn: 'J'his Commission has been appoiutcd by thr Gol"'ernment to find out if pos.;;iblc 
:my .suggeshons th:tt can be mnde by those iuttrt'>ilcd in the di11irict whereb.v their iodu::;trie>� ('!l.U be 
�mpro,·ed. _ Hr�:vc �·ou _any !'nggcstion. to offc� by �\ hil·� the sugar intlu:-;try :tntl tropical agriculture can be 
Improved m th1s d1strtct, other than m the d1reetiou ol }:lbour? No. lt can bo improved, t�nd labour i� 
the only thing thnt can improve it. 
1898. By Mr. Cowley : ·would a reciprocal trcat;r with Yictoriannd New South Wales be of �my adv:mtnge 
if you could gf't sugar and fruit into these coltmtcs frC<' of duty ? Undoubtedly. 
189!). By the Cl!airman : Ha.'"o yo� exported any frult your!lf'lf to the adj()inin� colonies ? No. 
1900. By :lh·. Oozcley : Do you thwk that with South Sea hland labour e\'CTJ at a. higher price thn.n :you 
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a. rcciprocit.Y treaty with the other 
1901. Were those ad..-autagea given would you bo prepared to start a plantation here? Yes. 

1902. Would 
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1902. 'Vould it be a largo one? Yes. J. Jamictoo. 

��2��n�J. lllr. Kmg : Have you a large a.rca. of land suitable for sugar ? Two thousacd acres out of five �. 
100.1. B.'! Mr. Cowle_v : And that is the only thin� that keep"! you from goin� into it ? Yes, the only 
thing. Thi111 land was formed into a. syndicate in "UPibourn� with a capital of 100,000 sharPs. Mr .. Robb 
was one of tl1e largest shareholders. The machinery was ordercrl and estimated at £:l0,000, but It was 
exported to Fiji instead of being wanted here. i" ��1 
1905. By Mr. King : In the meantime the company h:\\'e given up the idea? Yes, they would have con· 
tinued but 1 would not go on with it. 
1906. By the Chairman : Then do you consider coco:�.nut p1antin� so far a. success ? Yes. 
1907. Do you intend to extend your plantation of cocoanuts? Yes. 

WEDNESDAY, 16 JANUARY, 1S89. 

CAIRNS DISTUICT. 
(At Cairns.) 

PRESENT : 

W. H. GUOOM, Eso., KL.A. H. E. KING, EsQ. 
A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., M.L.A. 

W. H. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A., IN THE CHAIR. 

Ron£RT T-1.YLOR HAnTLEY cumincd : 
1908. By the Chairman: ·what are you, )fr. Ihrtley ? I am Sub-collector of Customs, Acting Land R. T. Hartlet. 
Commissioner, and Acting Land Agent for the district of Cairns. � 
100n I io you keep a. statistical record in the office of the export of f.ruits from tid:� district ? Yes. 16 Jan., 1889. 
1910. Are you able to give us the expo1·t of bananas for l'l:S':i ? 1 can't �ive you them. I have not got 
the return prepared. t can only give you the total value of the fruit that was exported. This is the 
return that 1 h:we made up. [Handed to Oltairman J That is to the cud of December last, both what 
was exporlcd coastwise and beyond the colony. 
l!Hl. .By Mr. Ovwley : You know nothin g  about what goes to 1[erbertnn? No. 
1912. B!J tlUJ Oltairmm� : You have prepared a returu showiug the exports of :tg:rieultural products from 
this port for th.e last four y< ars, will you kindly state tlwso ? Yes ; they are 1\.lJ follow :-

Sugar : 1885, 1,18J. tuns 1!:1 cwt., valued at £30,459 ; 1880, 1,575 tons 4 cwt., £:]5,3511 ; 1887, 
1.,311 tons 8 cwt., £29,677 ; 1888, 1,583 tens, £3:l,G31. 

.Molasses : 1885, valued at £2,GS5 ; 1886, £1,00.3 ; 18S7, .£ U'i ; 18'18, £3J.8. 
Green Fruit : 18S5, valued at £2,096 ; 18'36, £5,479 ; 18S7, £9,01:! ; 18�8. £11,617 . 
.Maize : 1885, valued at £3,150 ; U:l86, £1,824 ; 1887, £2,297 ; U:s�S, £2,192. 
Tobacco (1nanujacturul) : J 8b5, valued at £'m ; 18t:l6, £50; 1887, £ 133 ; ISMS, nil. 
Grt-e11 Oin.qtr : lh85, nil ; 188G, 11il ; lt;87, £!l4 ; 18l:i8, £·!3. 
Rice: 1885, nil; 1�86, £40; 18b7, £15 ; 1888, nil. 

1913. T/as any complaint reached you in an official capacity with regard to the lol!a by exporters of fruit 
going to the adjoining colony ? No, not officially. 

��!!·h�;'rd�;i!��f/ 
Such complaints would not be made to you officially ? No, they would not ; but I 

1!)15. By Mr. Cowlry : lias local consm;lplion increased considerably during the past few years ? I 
can only form an opinion on the increase of population, and based on that the increase would be very 
considerable. 
191G. Bo1h here and at Herberton ? I could not say anything about Herberton. 
1917. By Mr. King : Can you tell us what is the Ohinesc population in this district? I could only 
form an opinion. 1918. Can you do so ? I should think between 1,200 and 1,500-say, 1,200. I have put them ra.thl'r over 
the m:u·k as there are not eo mnny of them employed on plantation� as there were. 1t is difficult to form 
an opinion when you are not intimately acquainted witl1 the subject. I have never in my official capacity 
bad alJ)'thiug to do with the population. 'l'he poliee make out. those returns. 
19l!). Do you know what ie tho average heat in Cairns as registered by the thermometer ? No, I do not 

keep one iu the Customs. 
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1!)�1. B.v 1l1e Gl.airman : lla\'c long have you been acting laud commissioner in tills district ? Eight 
and a·hnlf rears. 
1!>22. Are jou able to state the number of selections taken up in the district as conditional purcha.ses ? 
No. 
1923. Aml as homesteads ? No ; not from memory. 
1924. 'l'here is a. certain area. on the bank of the .Barron Ri,·er that has been leased by the Government 
to Chiunmcn ? Yes. 
1D2.i. Has that come under your cogni>�ance? Yes. 
1920. JJ ow many Chinamen have obtained leases on the Barron River from the Government ? Three, I 
think. 
1927. Only three? That ie on the Lower Barron. There arc two at Pine Crossing;  and at the 
township of Biboobra there are five. 1928. By 
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R. T. Hartley. 1928. By .1.llr. Cowl,-y : Could you give us the number of Chinese in the whole land district, who have 
� leased land from the Gon�roment ? Not from memory : L have it all in the books in the land office. 
16 Jan., 18S9. 1929. B.IJ the Chairmrm : Arf' there many who have lettilcd lttnd from the Government ? About twenty. 

1030. Jlow lonf! has thi11 been gcing on ? For six y('ttr:> 
19:11. B.IJ Jlr. King : What is the rent chnrged for t�is lttnd? £1 per acr� per annum? 
193�. !lave nny special IC'ases been granted to whtte men for any spectal purpose . For other than 
agrtcultural there have. 
19:13. What rl'nt is charged for them ? It varies according to the. position. There are a good many 
least's grantcJ. within the town boundary for wharves, and t bey run I rom £200 to £85 a year. 
19:l4. Outside the town boundary what is the rate ? General!� about. £1 per acre. 
1935. Have tho government uot charged about £5 ? )Jay be, uupecJal cases. . . . . 
1936. W hnt do you mean by special casea? Where Inn� ha� been btken �r�m. th position, and wh.ere �t 
cnn be ''nlued by land 11old by auction in the immediate \'�C!mty. Lnnd adJOimng that sold by auction IS 

vnlued at the same price and rent ehargcd at the rnte of mtrrest on that vnlue. . . 
19�7. By .IJJr. Oowfey : Can von give u:o 11 return, showing the wl10lc of those special leases, wtth the area, 
the price paid, nnJ tho term Of lease ? Yes. 
1038. Will you pt·cpar(' such a rPtnrn for u ... ? Yes. [SI't: Appendix A.] . . 1939. B.v 1/,e Clwirman: lu tlw�e Jea.ses g-ranttJ to Chinaml:'ll do you. gra�t them o� apphcatwn, o.rhave 
they to be subU".ittcd for appro,·al to the ::\lini�ter ? It has been done Ill .this w�.v, wtth the exceptwn of 
two or three leaf;ea oftwcnty-fivr arrf'!\ eneh : The Chinamen l1:we seen a eu1table p1ece of land, and they h�ve 
gone on to it, and kuocked rlo" ll the �crub, and the fir,.t thing: we henrcl of it was that corn was growmg 
on it. That ill the first way land was leased to them. They Wt•re in po!lsesswn, and it was d1fficult to get 
them out. l represented fhe maiter to the Government, nud sugge�tcd t�at they should pay some.rent fol' tbe UIIC of tl1e lanfl. The Chinamen have leased tbe land on an nnprovmg lease, the lease to termmate 
at l!ix months' notice. 
1940. Had t!JOsc men taken pMse<'sion of Government re!lerves or forfeited sel�cti�ns ? Gover��ent 
reserves or vacant Crown lands. They were in occupation when I came to the distriCt. They ha<I. Jnst 
" squattt:d" on tlte ground. . . . 
19·� l. Can you (If your own knowledge sa.y that there is a larg� number of Chmamen engaged m agrt
culturnl pur;mits in this district ? Yes. 
l9.J2. Do you know if any of them are carrying out the impro\·emcnts of selections in order to fulfil the 
conditions? I can't say that of my own personal knowledge. I have heard men saying that such is 
the case. 
lV�:i But in l110so cases a white man would be rcsiditlg on the land :u� bailiff ? Yes. 
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or I f'hould ha\'e made myself more acquainted with the di�trict than I have. I have a ranger to perform 
thoae duties. 
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own knowlerlge whethor the bUlk of agt·iculture is carried on by white 
1946. Do you know of any white men farming by their own efforts or by employing labour ? No ; only 
Mr. ·walker, on the l\lulgmve ]�iver, and 1\lr. l\obson. 1 am not sure whether the latter bas any Chinese 
employed or not; T do not think he has. There is no permission to �ub-lt•asc . 
.�-94-7. Am I to understand that no homestead selector who has not obtained hi:> certificate can sub-lease 
to Chinamen without its coming through your office ? 1 aul spcnkiug of selections under the Act 
of 1884, which prorides for a sub-lease by per1mssion, and only on those terms. The consent of the 
Minister of Lnnds has to he obtained. 
1948. Is this Mr. Rob�:�ou under the Act of ISS� ?  Yes. 
19!9. Bg Mr. King : Ha\'C you bad many applic:ttions pa!!sed through your office for permission to sub. 
lease � No, none. 
1950. Are you :tware of any laud taken up under the 188.1: Act that has been sub-leased ? None that! 
can pro,•e. 
1951. II ave you reason to believe it ? I have heard that Chinamen are renting: land, and have made 
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should SIIJ that people are lettmg some of their solPctions ; still, tf I were asked to prove it I could not. 
1952. llave you prepnred a return as reque:lted ? As requested, 1 have prepared a return. [See 
Appendices.] 

!sue DuFFn< eiamincd : 
I. Duffin. 1!153. B,y tl1e CJ,air�an : What are you ? I am Crown Lauds Ranger for the district of Port Douglas 

� and for t\u:, district of Cairns. 
16 Jan., 1889. 19�4. Will you kindly 1:1!:tto the area �f land selected under tho J,and .Act of 187G, showing the selections winch hn\'O b1•cn taken up, those �orfCJte�, a':'J tho�e still held by the sp]e,·tor, nud the gross aren of land now llCld. by them as .hom(>steads m the d1stnct of .Port l)ouglns ? Yes. There arc 78 conditional pur

cbas�s stJII h�ld, havmg an a;ea of 2!J,l2G a('rcs ; 2� liClec�JOns taken up as conditional purchases and forfCJte�, ha\•mg au are:t of �·,,594 acres ; 5� homesteads sttll held by �>electors, having an area of 7,000 ; 
15 forfeited homesteads, whwh ha,·e a t?tal are:� of 2,220 acres ; total (approximate) area taken up and 
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�:�� area. under cultin\tion, about 3,000, includmg land dc\•nted to the growth of fruit trees. ' 

1955. Are you acquainted wilh the Daintree River? Y('s. 
1956. Do you know how ma11Y miles u� the river the land ha� been selected ? Abouttwenty.three miles. 1957. Uow many selectors are now r(>stdmg on their llei('rtiens on the liver ? Five. 
1958. By Mr. King : Ilave any of those selections had Chitwse on them ? One. 1959. By the Ollairman : What are those seledors doing? Growing bananas. 

1960. Not 
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1960. Not cultivating anything eli!e ? Xo ; except 3- little corn and sweet potatoes. 
1961. I� there not a fruit-prt·t�erving establi�hm�·nt on one of th.:m ? There are hvo. 
1962. And how many men :tro employed at the mdu11try? Only the selectors themselves. 
19li3. Any other labour? Two kanahs. 
HlG4. Do any of the �electors in the Port Douglaa district lenM their land to Chinamen ? I do not 
know of the c.'listPnce of ther<e leal!es, but I believe that there is an agreement between Alcock and the 
Chinamen. The�e are the only Chinamen on the Daintrce. 
1965. In the di11trict g:f'nerally, who lease their land to Chinese? Jone!:l on the Mossman ; Pringle, 
McCrae, and ).l ont!{omerie on the JiowUrny. 
19(i6. By Mr. Cowley : Who is the man adjoining )[r . .Jones ? Watson ; but his Chinamen have all 
cleared out. 
HJ6G.1.. There is a m:to there with a Chinaman adjoining Jonci'S selection on the other side of the river 
from Jonc11? Not that f know of ; ho may have come there since I was in the di�trict. 
1967. By tlu 0/wirman : In riding through the district of Port. Dour;las have you frequently come acros>� 
Chin!lmPn wtJrking: at agricultural work ? Always. _ 
1968. What we w:wt to know is : Are those Chinamen cultiv<Lting land they lwxe selected themselves, or 
are they cultiv:tting land loa<-�ed to them by selectors ? I do not know any Europe:tnil in this district who 
are cultimting thcmselvP�-all the cultivation, except at Bribri l'!Hntation, is by f:hinamen. . . 1969. B.11 Mr. King : Vfith reganl to tho��e selections on the Daintrce which are not occupted, ts _the land forfeited ? A lot of it is CrO\\n land tltat was sun•eycd by Mr. Cook arHI thrown open for sclecttOn, 
but it is too far up the rh·er. The11c selections are at pre�ent sbnding fot· fL•rfeiture. 1970. Is any of the laud frcch1ld up the Daintree ? Nearly all the ril·er front:l�e is freehold. 
1971. When the land became frt-ehold what became of it ? It was abandoncd ; the bailiffs were taken off. 
1972. Then what became of the improved land on these abandoned selections ? ft became disimproved 
as fast as it could. 
1973. It is returning back to the naturnl scrub ? Yes. 
1971.. By tht! Ch 1irrn1n : \Vhat i�:� the character of the UO!!Clecte•l l:md between the llo1smau and Daintree 
Rivers ;-is it land fit for �:�election ? The land up Saltwater Creek and on the :.\1 os�man is all taken up ; 
it is the \all(( between Saltwater Creek and the Da.iotree that at the present time is open for selection. 
1975. What is the chat·acter of tbat land ? It is very low-lyinq and rough, and no one will take it as it 
is unfit for selection. There are no facilities to get on to the land. 
1970. ll.v Mr. Ki11.9 : Ia that for want of roads ? Ye�; there arc no roads cxecpt on p<Lper. 
1977. Ou the other 11ide of the Mos>�man-to the south of it-i::� there not a gooJ deal of good country in 
amongst the ranges ? Yes ; on Casl:!owary Creek. 
1078. I11 that couutr·y :wai!able for �:�election ? Yes ; it is put up for selection. 
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go ou to tho l:tnd, bttt in the wet weather it would be imp•)t!flib lc. 
19!:!0. By t/w Cltrli•·1nan : 1 f ow many miles from Port Douglas ? 'fhirty-two. 
1981. Then it canuot be tho ca�e that 3,000 acres a-re under cultivation in the diatrict ? That is because 
the township ia included in it. 
1982. Then, really, there were a. larger number of Chinamen at work in agriculture before the Russell 
dig�iugs broke out than there are now ? Yes ; the Chinamen on the Daintree had 1,500 acres under 
matzo. 
1083. Did any of the white population leave lately to go to the dig�inga ? Yes. 
19tH. Then the dillcovcry of that goldfield ha.s something to do with the dcprc�sion of Port Douglas ? 
Yes. 
10811. By Mr. Cowley : You say lhat there is a large reserve for village settlement? How much is i t? 
About I ,000 acrca. 
1HSG. llow many of these v-illage settlements are there ? Three, with l ,OOO acres each. 
1997. ""W"herc are the!-!e \·illage settlements? One on Rifle Creek, one on Cumming Creek, and there is one 
on Saltwater CJ"Cf'k between it and the Daiutree. 
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rJ th�k· they have been open about twelve months. 

1992. �-las any land becn acleded on them ? Not that I know of. 
1998. Bg Mr. Cowley : You e:a.y that there aro two fruit-preserving establishments on the Daintree. 
Can yotl say about the quantity of fruit they tum out? One turns out 60 lb. of dried bananas a day 
and the other about 12 lb. 
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anas ? Stewart is preserving fruits and mangoes, 

1995. Do they tMke banam� meal ? They do. 
1996. Bow much ? None for marke1. It is for their domestic li'TC. It cats very welL 
1997. Do you know whether any laud on the Daintrce and . .\Ios�:�man ha� been leased by the Government 
to Chim��o ? No, !lir; uone. 
1998. To your knowledge there are no Chiuese sett.led on Govcrument lands or either the Daintree or Mo!=!smn.u ? None. 
1999. Are thcrc any Chinese ag-riculturi,;ts on the Daintree ? One at Alcock's selection. 
200CI. How many acres of Jnnd have they u_nder cultivation ?  Si1:ty-eight acres last year. 
2001

,-
Wh_at was lhc crop they grew prmCJpally ? Twenty-five tons of rice, and the balance of the land was tn matze. 

��a� i;:,�. 
those all that arc left out of the 1,500 acres that were previously cultivated by Chinamen ? 

2003. By tl1e �hairmntl : Now, wi�h. rrgard t� the \ani! district of Cairn 'I, kindly inform the Commission 
uf tho arc:l of land . twlocte·l� _forfetted, cultn·ated, and now occupied in the Cairns drstrict ? Yes ; as follow :-127 occupied coudit10oa-l purchase selections with au aggregate area. of 62,237 acres ; 27 

forfeited 

59 
I. Duffin. 

� 16 Jan., l:b!J. 
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I. Duffin. forfeited conditional pr1rcha-.e selections with an :1ggregatc area of 19,62·.1: acres ; G2 occupied hOJ�e
� steads with :m area of 7,706 acres ; 13 forfeited home�tteads with an area. of 692 acres ; 114 occurned 
16 Jan., 188�. agricultur1d farms taken up under the Land Act of tS-,4 _w1th a total area of 18,0

�
S7 acres ; 8 for�etted 

agricultural farms taken up under the Land Act of l'iSl w1th a total area of l,U..> acres ; approx�mate 
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growing, anil e:xclusire of land u!!ed for cultivation of �u�ar c�tne, •1,01)() acres ; approxi_matc area of 
cleared laud held under the Crown Land Alienation Act, lSS-1-5, 1,000 acres ; appro:omate area. of 
cultivntt•d land held under the Crown Land Alienation Act, 1R84-5, 30J acres. 
2004. B!J Mr. ][ing : .b there any land leased under special le:llle to Chinamen in the Cairns district ? 
Y cs ; it is not included in this. 
2005. What is the area ? It is small in this district. I should think that about forty acres would cover 
the lot. 
2006. By Mr. Groom : 0£ course you ride all O\'t"r i.hi:-; di::�trict in the pcl"form:mce of your dut_ies ? Yes. 
2007. Have you ridden over the country situ:tted between Cairns :lUd the sugar plantation at the 
Pyramid ? Yes. 
2008. By whom is the land cultivated? Chinamen. 
200f.l. ]low did they get it? They must ha•e arranged with tho selectors. 
2010. liMe any Chinamen taken up hnd as a selection in thi� di ... trict ? Yes ; two on Fresh'"vater Creek, 
and two on top of the range. These are of cour•e nnturali�ed Chinamen. . 2Ull. In other parts of the Ji.;;trict is the culti•ation chiefly c:�rried on by Chinamen also ? In thlll 
district and in Port Douglas I do not know of anyone carrying on culti\·ation excevt Chinamen. . 
2012. Why is it that only Chine:>e cultivate the laud � I imag:iue that they have au agreement wt th the 
selector!�. 
2013. But why do the selectors themselves not cultivate the land?-Why do those who take it up not do 
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r J1�t����ttiZ�i 9�ector bas a farm under " The Lnnd Act of 188!," 
do you know of any or them who are employing Chinamen to fulfil their conditions ? All tbo�e who can 
get them. 
2015. They thc_msel>es at the same time living on the farm ? Yes ; but ernploying Chinese to fell scrub 
and do f'vcrythmg else except erect the house. 
20lli. Why is it that Europeans do not do the work thcml<el;cs ? Uecause the Chinese pay them a. fair 
rent per acre for the land. 
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hoe. The Europeans who settle here are not farmers. I know of only one practical farmer in the Cairns 
district, and that is a gentleman down on the l\Julgrtl\'e, 'Vall;er by name. 
2018. B!J the Chairman : le the bulk of the 4,000 acres uuder fruit worked by Chinamen ? The whole 
of it. 
2019, They grow fruit, culti>ate the land, and produce all the crops ? Yes. 
2020. Then, practically, if there were no Chinese in this district there would be no land under cultiva
tion? I do not think there would be an acre. 
2021. By J.llr. King : I under;o.tood you to s:�.y that EU!·openn� would not cultivate with the hoe. Do you 
think that when the stumps are taken out and the land cleared that th(•y would work their land with the 
plough ? 1 think so ; and they would make it pny. 
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d make it pay, or do you know it for a positive fact ? 

202!1. Then Mr. 'Valkcr is the only man £rom whom you obtained this information ? Te.:� ; with regard 
to making it pay. 
2024. B!J Mr. Ki11g : "With regard to the selections in this di�trict, when !<elections become freehold does 
the same practice pre;ail here as on the Daintrec of taking ofi tlw bailiff ? The water frontages to the 
Barron River arc mostly freehold. The white people have mostly left them, but the Chinese :�.re paying 
£1 per acre annual rental. 
20:!5. Take tho frontagee to the }!ulgrave and Rus�ell nive1·s, j;� there any freehold land there ? There 
is ; and the land which is fref'hold is uncultivated at the prest>nt time. 
2026. 'l'hen the same state of things prevails as on the lhintrco-thc land is goiuo- back into scrub ?  
Yf-11 ; and now where there are fruit trees a t  present, I will soon not b e  able t o  find so"'me of them. 
2027. Have you heard of fruit trees being transplanted from one selection to rtnother to fulfil the condi. 
tion11 on two or more selections? I found that they had not been relllO\"ed, and tha.t the statement was 
not correct. 1 ascertained that in last N ovcmbcr 01dy. 
2028. By tile 0/f(lirmatl : Then if a witne;:;s lms inf01·mcJ tho Commission that such was the case, from 
your own �nowlcdgc he would not be stating the t1·utb ? He would uot. 
202!). lJv jjJr. Cowley : Might it not be dono without you1· kno\decl.gc? 1t mi�ht ; but I don't think so. 
'l'hey were only small selections, a11d I visited bo1h of them and saw trees orowm•"' on botl1. 
2030. By ?£r. Kin.9 : \\That is the average area c,f those scloctio1u that are0 aband�ned-aro they large or 
email? .E J·om 1,000 acres to 1,280 acrc11. 
2030A. By illr. Corcle.l/ : Are there no small onc11? One on Binda Ci'PCk. 
20:n. On the Rus�cll and Mulgra;e, are H011C of the :>.elcdi•·ns from lliO acres upwards abandoned? Yea ; one small homestead on Binda Creek, an<l one on the oppo.�ite side of the creek, of about :120 acrc��o; �:: 
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about eighty acres of good land in tho whole lot. 1 am speaking of the fr
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2�:J2: B_y Mr. King : _Does �he e:Iistenc<! of those largo areas of unoccupied laud iu any part of the d1str�ct mcrcase the d1�eulues of settler��o to take la.nd up ? I do not know; there is plenty of land up 
the rl\"er us good as thh!. 
���:;. By tl1e O!wirman :  Is it easy o[ access? The land. tbn.t is freehold is just as easy of access as the 
203�. By Mr. Ki11g : Does the ex1stence of large nrcn.s of unoccupied land increase the difficulties 0( men to go in and 1:1elcct land ? Yes ; and it lea.vca the selector;:� more scattered. 2035. By 
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2035. Bv M,.. Oou;ley : 'Vhat W3i tho caU'i£" of the desertion of the�o sclectionR ? 'Vant of roads. I. Duffin. 

�!Oa6. By Jfr. K.i,if! :  But want of rua·l� where th''Y had a. fr.mt:lg:c to ua.v1g.:�.ble Watl·r would not cause � 
them to de�ert their selections '! fh.::. H.us.selt i:(.iver is only navigable fur a �;hurt di�t:�nco except by flat- 16 J&n., l889. 

bottomed boats. 
2U37. Bg Mr. Cowley : IT ow many selectors are no\v residing on the Russell River ? There are seven 
homestead 11electors re�iding there now. 
2038. Any conditional purchase selectors? Two-that is, two selectors are residing on their land, the 
remainder arc represented by bailiffs. 
20:19. How many by bailiffs ? Eight. 
�040. Are those men all cultivating lan d ?  No ; only two. .. 20-U. What extent o� cultivation? Merely a. few l'ruit trees. They are merely oceupymg the land. 
�0!2. Do they employ any coloured labour of any description, or Jo tllCy do the work by themselves ? 
If you inclurlo abo1·ig:mal>�, they en�ttge 11 great many aboriginalill. 
20,1,3. Do you think th;Lt the�e mer: intend to make permanent homes, or will they ultimately abandon 
their Belcction ? Unlo�s they get better facilities for getting their produce to market they cannot do 
anything- else but abandon it.. . . 
20H. By the OJwirmatt : ln the course of your travels do you find many creeks and rrven1 unbrrdged ? 
Tbe whole of tbem out that way. 
2015. lln.ve you ever rcprescuteJ. that to the Department in drawing up your reports ? I have often 
mentioned it to the land ag-('n� h.cN', but not to tho Department in Bri!5bfL.rlc. 
:!0,1,6. You understand that this Commission is appointed with the view of ascertaining any measures that 
might be ta.kcu for the impr·ovcment o� tropical agriculture in any diKtrict.-J>o }'Ou know of �ny way 
by which troprcal agriculture could be ass1sted, not iu the way of hanUiog the land over to Chma�en, 
but i n  11uCh a. wa.y as woul1l induce Europeans to cultivate both cer·eah aud fruit ? On the B.usse\1 Rn·er 
better communication i!i wanted ; that would involve putting: :1 railway from hero to Geral�tun. 
20.J.7. By M,.. Cowhy : Then it i.� the want of commuuicatiou ? Yes ; I knew a. selector m the Russell 
River district who had ovt·r· two tons of corn which he offered to �:�ell at 2!<. a. bushel when corn was 
realising h11. a bu;�hc\ in Cairn�.' anJ he could not get anybody to go into hi:3 selection and bring i_t out. 
It is called the H.us�cll Hivcr d1stricl, but it is on the Mulgral'C. lie is about. ten miles further m the 
scrub from ��·. \\'a\k{:r's place. This S£"ieetiou ts on the Muh.:ra.ve ltiver. 
2048. B!J the Choirmo" : How many milc11 from Cairn,; ? About thirty. 
2019. How far is his f:�rm from the Rus�ell i{iver ? It is fronting the Mulgrave H.iver. 
2050 . .Doe!! not. ttm steamer " Burdekin " go there? Ye�:� ; to a creek six miles from the selection. 
2031. -What was to prevent him taking his corn to that place ? Want of horses ; the road would do if 
he had l1ad horsct�. 
2U32. Ho is ouly 1:1ix miles from the wharf where the " Burdekin" goes to and the road is a good one ? 
Yes ; it is practicable for cartage at this time of year. 
203:3. By .M.r. King : Was the �teamer ·' Burdekm " trading to that port at the time ? Yes ; it called 
once a month. 
205-J.. By Mr. Oowlf'!J : Then if he lw.d had a pair of horses he could have carted his corn to tho steamer ? 
Yes ; if he had had horacl'! he could have packed it down. 
2055. 1£  he had bad two hor!lc� and a dray could he have cartel! it ? Well, I thinlt it is only suitable for 
packing. A �elector told me, in regard to some corn he sent down to l'ownsville, that he only reahsed 
ls. a. bushel on it in l'owuo:�ville. 
205G. Bg lllr. Kin,q : Docs the steamer " Burdekin" call at the river when coming to Ca.irn s ?  No ; 
only when going: south. 
2057. l::io if he had sent the corn to Cairns by the " Burdekin " he would have bad to send it to 
Townsville first and then back to ()airns ? Yes. 
20JS. By Mr. Oowley : Would not the " Burdekin " go into the Rua�:�e\1 River on her way up if she 
wero ccrt:tin of getting two or three tons of cargo for this{ort? She might. 
2059. Do you know for a. fact that they will go into an7 o those ports, if promised a. cargo for either 
Cairns or Townsville ? 1 do not know anything about 1t. 

ARCHIBALD MESTON examined : 
2000. By iltc Ohairman : Tiow long have you resided in this district ? Seven years. A. Meston. 
2061.. You have a ae\edion on the Barron River ? Yes ; and the Ruuell River. � 
2062. By Mr. Ki11,q : You have lived on the Clarenee Uivl'r ? Yes. 16 Jan. 1859 
2003. By t!Je Ohairman : Have you any suggestions to offer by which the fruit induslry and tropical ' • 

agricnlture cnn be encourage� ? . In regnrd to sug�r, l may say th.at ! arrived here in tl10 end �f 1881, repre. 
scnting mpelf ami three capitalists who were dcs1rou�:� of becommg possessed of land on \\'hlCh they could 
form a sugar plantation. \\Te decided to go in for an expensive mill, and had an offer from Messrs. 
�lirlecs, 'l'n it, and 'Vatsou of a milJ which they had just completed, to be erected at Freshwater Creek 
for £25,000. ·we ordered it, and just after ordering the mill, and before tho conclusion of the bargain, 
there came a.. change o£ Gorernment, and the general dread amongst the sugar plantera of the colony was 
that kanaka labour was about lo be aboliilh�d �udJenl.v or otherwi11e, w·ith or without warning. As to the 
probability of a pro�pect of black labour b<'Jng: abolished I wrote to my partners, one in :Sydney and one in 
London, wnrning them what dan,t;cr we might be incurring in view of tho uncertainty with regard to the 
Jabourqucsl1on, and recommending them strongly to countermand tho orderforthe mill, and to withhold 
operttlioos until the labour question was finally settled one way or other. I pointed out to them tha.t it 
would be utterly impo!�sible t� go into the production of sugar ,.,.ith wl•ite labour. 'rhey acc£"pted my 
advice, and the order for the m11l was countermanded, and \\ e abandoned our original intention of going into 
8ucrar-growing. We still retained posse�!<ion of the land, with no very definite idea of wh � twe should do 
witi1 it, and quite l!atislied that if there wert> any po�"ibility of obtaining a supply of labour -reliable black 
labour at a low prict'-WC would be prepared to proceed into exteo!li,,e cultivation, chiefly u:perimental, so 
as to teat ihc laud for coffee, c;;,coa, &c., and ascertain if they could be grown profitably for market. So 
far there has been no settlement of the labour question, and no propect of obta.miug labour a.t such wages 

.. 
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.A. :Meatoc. as we could afford to pay. We went in for e:tpcrimenb, a.ud my p1.rtners expended about '*:11,000_ in the 
� district, for wbicD they got no return wbat�·ver. 'Vc lmvc f.dleJ. so hr to dt�cover anythmg whtch we 
lG Jau., I889. could grow at a. profit, or with a. certainty of profi_t, with thE' l�bour 'Y" would be: compelled t� employ . . H 

cheap ln.bour were available it  "'ould be employed m an cxtenstvc sertes of "xpcrtments, expern:nents which 
would inevitably result i n  tbe solution of the problem of what can be grown here at a pr_ofit. Un_tJl the labour 
is furnished no experiments will be made, e.xcept by those wbo hrl\'e a. surplus capttal wbtch they can 

'" afford to spend on experiments. 
206-1. What was the £11,000 �pent on ? On improvements. . . . . 
2065. What did those consist of? Extensive clearing and the plantmg of an orchard, whtch IS now m 
very good order. . . 2066. In whose occupation is it ? It is  in the occupation of Ues�rs. John Brmsmead and Son. Torazz1 
has been in charge of it, and Chinamen have been working it. I think that there are altogether 3,000 
trees in the orchard, most of them five vearA old. 
2067. By Mr. Cowley : Hut you have had some return from those for the £11,000 ? No return, so far. 
]�rom one selection we have had a little return from timber. 
2068. B!/ the Chairman : How m:1ny acres docs Brinsrncad's selection consist of ? I took up 1,000 :1eres, 
and, on 1h being surveyed, there were only 780 acres available. _ 2069. And is that the whole of the land held by the three crtpitttli.�ts you mentioned? N o ;  1,000 acres on 
the other aide of the Freshwater Creek. We took up2,000 acres there altogether. The home"tcad I occupy 
is part of the original property. We have dissolved partncr.:ihip. I was loft with the homestead, and the 
others took up the rest of the property themsrlves. 
2070. Ha.ve you any suggestions to offer by which the fruit-growing industry of this district or tropical 
agriculture generally can b� improt'ed ? One thing with regard to fruit-gr<)wing I would like to Sltg.gest-
1 am perfectly satisfied from my experience of fruit-growing here, and we hn.ve large orcha;ds m the 
district-that grafted trees are a mistake. So fM thelie have unmiRt:lkcably proved to be a m1st�ke, and 
seedling trees arc best adapted for this particular di11trict, and probably for e>ery other. I thmk that 
most of our grafted trees were got from the south. The oran!;C trees arc grafted on lemon stocka, 
and they have not nearly the vitality of the seedling h·et'li, or anything approaching it. �he most fruit· 
producing tl·ees in this dllitrict are seedling trees. With re.!;ard to the profit, or the pr�m1se.l profit, on 
fruit trees in this district, so far only banana.s have been profita�le. We are a Ion� dtstance from the 
southern markets, necessitating transport of a sea trip for a. lKmod e1tP.11ding o\·er five or six day:�. So 
far bananas have been the ouly fruit we can grow succes.:ifully that will bear transport. In regard to 
mangoes, I know of twelve cases of mangoes sent to Sydney by the " Cintra." in perf�ct order, and tlte 
returna did not even nearly cover the expense of sending them down. \V1th the exception of ba.nana.'l, and 
possibly with one or two other fruits which will bear the j.:IUruey by sea, fruit-growing cannot be made a 
profitable industry here, unless it is in connection with a. fruit. preserving andjom-ma.king establi�hment, 
where perishable fruits can be immediately utiliRed. 
207l. B!J Mr. Cowley : So far as you know, then, there is no hope ofcarryin� on any a.gricultura.l work to 
any great extent unle!lil you have cheap and reliable !a.bour.-\Vhat would be the most suitable labour 
for this district? After a very long and careful cow>idcr:ttion of the .:iubject, it appears that kana.ktH are 
the least objectiona-ble and the most reliable. 'l'ha.t class of la.bour can be brought here to do certain 
work, confined to that work, and then sent n,way ngain. 
2072. Of all the different kinds of labour introduced what do you consider the most suitable ? So far 
we have bad no experience of any labour except Chinese and kaua.kas. 
2073 J avancse ? There arc none here. 
2074. But there are; I have seen them ? Very few. 
2075. We saw Javanese at the Pyramid and Hambleton ? 1 coulJ. not speak of them. But of the 
Chinese and kan:t.ka, I s:..y unhesitatingly '·keep the k:tnaka." 
2076. Do you think you could carry on agricultural pursuih succes;.;fully with Germans, Dane�, or any 
other European labour ? I think not. Xo agricultural pursuiH could afford to pay tb.e waJes for 
European lab(lur. Any European labour, no matter un.lcr wh:�t comtition" they ct�otne out here, will 
require the same wages a.s other Europeans after a. \'Cry t�hort. time. No European would work at wages 
lower than a man in the same position beside him wa.s getting. It i� the worst hbour that you can lulol'e. 
If the kanaka labour were obtainable by all clas�es of ngriculturi>�ts ou thr sa.·ne condition"i as sugar 
planters agriculture would be pretty extensively adopte1l, and then• wonltl be e:tten,.ive operation�. 
2077. Do you not know that it is a fact tb.t�otfarmen� cau obt:l.in kan:�kas on the same terms as sug•u planters 
do now ? No. 
2()_18. Su?h it� the case ;-the Act was not made £or su;ptrs plan.t:crs only ? Then suppoi!in� that a man who 
tr1es agriCulture on a small scale wants ten kauakas Jt CI)::Its hun ne.lrly £300 to bring them here to herrin 
with, and that is too much . ' 0 

¥070. By the O.hairt�an : B�yond the labour question, have you any suggestion to offer as to the 
Improvement of tropiCal agnculture ? 1 do not sec how you can promote rv•Ticulturc without labour. 
lf agriculture has suitable soil and climate and reliable labour, then thC're is no diffil·ulty in promotinn- it. 
There arc plenty of men waiting lou� and waiting patiently to do �OnH.:lhin!{ with it. 0 

20�0. By Mr. Cowley : Would not a reciprocity treaty with tho other colonies be of assii;hnce ?  In what 
respect? 
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to find out \vhat you can send to the southern eolonirs at a profit. 
2082. You can send sugar and bananas ? That is not n. solution o£ the difficulty. 
2083. B!f. the 

.
Ohairma"!' : Would the est.'\bli�luneut of an experimental f:�rm in the Cairns district, so that all practical m£orm.atmn could be g.athercd f�om it, be of ti!'C ? Not an e:tpt'rimental farm, but if the Government would mtroduce plants mto a tropH.·al nuri'ory :wd have them propa"atc(l here and distributed amongst the selectora for nothing it would be a \·cry g1·eat. Ueuefit. 

o ;�:�r
�y Mr. Cowley : That would be an experiment:\.\ farm? No ; let e\·ery farmer be an experimental 

2os;;. Bv 
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2085. By th� Chairman : But if he has not the necessary knowledge ? lie would �oon ha..ve it. I would A. Meetou. 
advise the appointment by the Go\·ernment of an experienced. ;t!..(riculturist, who would go round to � 
those people who took tho!!C plants from the nursery. lltJ would have to be skilled in the knowledge lG JaD., 1889. 
of those tropical products. 
2086. The evidence is thnt the bulk of the selector.,. band their laud 0\"er to the Chinamen to grow whatever 
they like, irrespective of condition or climate or anything else, and I L'lke that to be a. proof that those 
men who hold the land do not know themselves how to procccd with agriculture? Exactly. Ther do not 
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is one reason why there is so little agriculture in this district, and why selecttons are in the hands of the 
Chinese, and it IS this : After a selector takes up a scrub farw it requires at least ail years" hard labour 
before he cnn introduce any agriculturnl in"trument except the hoc, and there is n?thing known of 
anything that can be grown profitably by a European with the hue. At the end of the s!l yca.r::� the most 
of the stumps are rotten and the plough and harrow can be introduced, and one man with � plough _and 
a pair of hon�es can do more thau thirty men with hoes. So far there are not 100 acres m the Ca1rna 
district into which the plough cnn be introduced. 

ANDREW LEON examined : 
2087. By tlw Olmirman : You :�re a native of China ? I am. A. Leon, 
2088. Are you a naturalised British subject? I am. � 
2089. How long have you been in the district ? Since 1875. 16 Jan., 1889. 
2000. Have you taken up any selection ? I was the first-the pioneer-to do so. 
2091. Whereabouts ifl your selection ? Three miles from Cairns. 
2092. Is it what is known as Hop Wah's plantation ? Yes. 
2093. How many acres did you cultivate ? We cultivated between 300 and 400 acres. 
20!14. Did you ,:;row sugar cane ? \ t first we stuted cotton, and then we found that was rather 
expensive, thc labour lakmg all the profits. Then sugar came in, a.nd we communicated with a. friend in 
Honolulu, who adl•ised us to try sugar 1'hcn we stnrtedsug:ar. At first it wa!l veryexpcn�ivc, the l.abour especially; slill we went on very well for the first season. 'l'he cane grew very well, but the crop did not 
turn out well at all. 
2095. What labour did you employ ? At first C�inese labour. 
2096. And how did you pa.y them ? Well, we pa.1d them from £40 to £60 a year according to the class 
of labour. 
2097. Did you give them rations? Yes, everything. 

�g��: �J�::diX';��a��? P*! h�0io give it up. 
2100. You sold it ? Yea. 
2101. Did you lose much money in the speculation ? We expended about £45,000, and then we sold 
the laud for £LG,OOO, and the machines and e,•erything else included for £16,000, giving a loss o£ 
£29,000. 
2102. Bg Mr. King : Did you take up any more land ? I took some up ; I purchased a selection from 
another party. 
2103. Where is it ? In the far range above the Ba.rron valley. 
2104. What is the area. ? 1,280 acres. 
2105. Are you cultivating auy of it ? I have about twenty acres cleared and under cultivation. 
2LOG. 'Vhat do you grow there ? Principally fruit trees. There arc 1,100 fruit trees, lemons, oranges, 
mangoes, and figs, also pineapples. l bad about 1,500 trees, but out of that number only 1,100 are 
c
rowing. That, however, is not the fault of the country or the climate j it Wall because they were too 
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9o11;��- employ ? At present only three. Before I had several lads wE>eding and 

cleariog, but now tho trees a1·o so big that it is not so much trouble, and we only employ three, a.nd 
they are Chinamen. 
2 1 08. "That wl!ges do you give them? £1 a. week and all found. 
2109. Are you �;etting ::a.ny returns from your fruitP No, not yet. The tree" are not yet old enough. 
2110. B!J the Clwirmtul : b there anything that the Government could do that would help the �electors 
who arc growing fruit and other things ? I believe if tho Government took the matter in hand it would 
be a great advantage to the colony. 
2lll. What might they do ? A lot of selectors have taken up land, and plenty of people have not got 
the capital to carry on, and they arc blocked and keep tho land idle. Plenty would-be selectors have got 
fami!ie8 a.od they would acttle down but £01· the blacks annoying them. Another thin.-. would be to cut 
the land up into Rmnllcr portions, not into such large areas, and advance money to tlw selectors. You 
could not cxped the hank to advat:C(I any money. Emig>rants should get land orders for five acres, 
because if they �ettlcd on tho land aud cultivated it, it would bo a good thing for the colony. From my 
expcrien?e from Dungeness up this coast to the Mossman and Daintree Rivers, it is tho most wonderful 
country Ill the world. 

;!��e �Ja�:·11:����t s\;o��� s�:e t�� �·����:!�.k those farms should bo ? 'Vell, I would give twenty acres 
2U3. By Mr. Oowle!J : Ar� you not.aware that men can select a.a small a.n area as they like ? Yes ; but 
tho land should be cut up mto certam small areas, and then thrown open for selection. 
2114. Are you nenr the 1·ailway line? A. bout four miles. 
2115. Have you g;own any rico in this country F I have seen it grown. 
2116. Does the r11.:e that you ba.ve seen, grow as well here as in China.? I have no experience in 
rice grow-in!? in <;hina ; but I haoe he:trd from those who know that it grows exceedingly well here ; 
better than m Chm:\. 
2117. Do you think that the bulk of tho land in this district is suitable for rice growing? It is the 
finest country you cot1ld wish to see. 

2118. Had 
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A. Leon. 2118. Hnrl you any expPrience in agrie•Jlture in C'hina ? I ha.d not ; but I bn.ve hn� experience else
� where. I hn.ve been a couple of years in Cub� and Hwann:1!1. . The C·JUntry there is JUSt the same as 

16 Jp,n., lt!S!l Queensland, and so i!t the chmate. The thermomelt•r there HI JUSt. the same, 90 degree:� to 100 degrees. 
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;ft�O. Do those agriculturist::�, your countrymen, do well ? Do they m:1ke a. good living ? Yes ; some 
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�;;����· in my opinion, to be very well treated, and 
have no cause for complaint. . . 
21:?2. Bg the Chairmnn : Do you think you will be able to make your pre�ent sclechon -pay ? I beheve so. 
2123. Do you grow bananas ? 1 have not started any. 1 am rathel" too far from the coast, and bananas 
should be gro\vn near the coast so as to save expense in transit. 
2124. By Mr. Cowleg : Do you look on llerberton as your market ? Yes, when the railway is 
completed. 

JoHN PETER JourosTONE examined ; 

Jot�s��ne. 2125. By the Chairman : You are a selector on tbe Daiutree River ? Yes ; but I am a.t present working 
� at a contract on the second section of tl1c railway. 
16 J 1889 2126. WhaL is the area of your selection ?  It is a home>�ten.d selection of about lGO acres. . 

�u., · 2127. Have you fulfilled all the conditions on it ? Yes ; it 1v-ill be freehold as soon as I have pa1d for 
it. I have not paid for it yet, but a" soon as 1 am in a. po!lition to do so l will. 
2128. Do you wiflh to make any sugge�tious to the Couuni!!sion ? The reason why I wished to se� the 
Commis�iou wu:s th1Lt I am iutereilterl in a. nel\· iuduitry of m_y own im·ontion, and I want to st!ow 1t to 
you. I have brought it before the Comwisilioner of Land, and the Secretary for .A.gricj.ilture when I was 
down south nbout fh-e months ago. 
212!). What is it ? lt is a new kind of arrowroot. It i'! used for the sa:.ne purpose. It is �ade f.rom a 
native fruit tlf the South Sea�, sornl'thing like �wcet potnto. Th('y call it " k umala ?" lt 1s a kmd of 
vt'ry large meally sweet potato, a native of Tanna hland, in the .South St:a�. It grows io perfection 011 
the coa�t land here and on the tableland. Its spe(·ial qualitit1e are that it contains a quantity of farina?eow 
food which 1 am certain is superior to arrowroot or cornflour, or similar productil. The fir::st quailt.v 1s 
extract of kumaln root, which is adapted for culinary purposes anrl takes tbe place of arrowro�t and corn· 
flour. Then there i� kurnala meal intended as food for dogs, cattle, bor!:(es, and pigs. Expen.ence proves 
that 2 lb�. of kuma.la extract is equal to 3 lbs. of the best arrowroot. J t is used for e1·erything the same 
as arrowroot. The whole of t.he plant is of use for man or b<:'n!lt; even the tops when cut into co:1rse 
chaff can be used for feeding cattle and horses. That is about all the explanation I can give you. 
2 t30. Is it easi ly grown ? Yes ; it is never a failure. Whether there is excessive rain or even a long spell 
of dry weather the crop never fails. 
2131. Have you takeu out a. patent for it ? No. 
2132 . .A l"C the seeds nvailable for di�tribution ? Yes. I grow it from tubers. 
2133, Are any growing in the difltrict ? I don't know of any in this di�trict, but I have any amount on 
the Daintrce. All sweet potatoes contain starch, but rhi:� fruit contains an enormous quantity of sbrch. 
2 1 34. Uave _vou any suggestions you can offer us for improvement in  t.his district, in the growing of 
fruit aud agr1cultural products ? No, I can't sug�e�t anything. I can see a. lot of mistakes and faults 
people make, but it is not my business to point out people's fat� Its. 
2135. Have you every faeility for taking produce f1·om your selection to market ? Yes ; but I am 
rather out of the way, and that is the reason why I am not living in the district;. I have no neighbours 
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a. report to tho .Minister of Lands on my experience in fruit growing, fa.rrnin� and drying. I believe 
that they have kept that report in Brisbane. They asked roe when I was down if I would give them my 
experience. 
2136. Have you ever gr01vn rice ? I have never grown rice myseLf, but tobacco and maize. 
2L37. Did the tobacco answer ? Yes, I believe it will have a gt>cat future. A few people have started it 
and failed in this district ; but it is not the fault o£ the c tuutry that it failed; there are other reasons. 
2l3S Is anyouc living ou your selection ?  No, I sometimes go there aud look after the place. 
21::!!). The undergrowth will soon grow up again ? Yes ; but I can't make a living there. I do not 
blame the land, but it takes money to cultivate land. 

WILLIAM DoYLE Ho"BSON examined : 

W.D.Hobaon. 2140. B!J tl1e Olwirmnn: \Vhat are you, Mr. Hobson ? .-\. mcrchnnt in Cairns. 
� 2141. You are nlHo cngng:cd i� the s!1ippin� busine.fts ? Yes, in genc:al �rade. . 
16 Jan., 1889. 2 1 42 . .T ust t-ell us your c�pcnences 111 trop1.cal agJ"ICU.llurc and lhe sl�1pp1ng of fru.1t, aud any suggestions 

you have �o make ? 'V1th regard to fnut, the pl'wcqml ox port IS b:wanas, pmcapples, oranges, and lemons. �· or p;mall bunches, bananas realise .ll<.L a bunch up to h. Gd. for very good bunchel'l; tho 
average bc10g from ls. 2d. to h. 3d. In �lnppmg south to ]l·[elbournc, Cl'cry !lecond cargo of fruit arrives in bad condition. We find that with p:tying the freight in a.J.v:Ln<'e, allll the payment of the 
bananas to the growl'rs •. that it is hrtrdly worth our whilf' Mhipping them. Pl'e,·ious!y, we used to paf 50 
per. cen�. of the full fr�tgt!t, and 1101\• we have to pay the full fl>'ight before shipping, whether the truit arrtve!J m good cond1t1on or not. Fully 20 per cent. of the frlllt i� dm1·weJ :-o a;; to be worth nothin ... Taking my �rnnsactions in fruit from the time I started, m.\' esp<'ricnt•c iM lh:�t there hM b('en a. loils-n�t 
a very considerable los;o., but a. loss. My agcuts continu dly a•h•i:;l! me th:lt if the fruit was to arrive in better order they would be able to sell it at a profit.,b!P price, at from :J:�. UJ. to oJ:s. for a bunch of 
bananas, which leaves a margin of profit. The freight i:� h. a buueb, out of which 3J. ""OCB for lighter. 
age, which we consider unnecessary. 

0 
2143. By 
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2l!3. B.v Jlr. Cowlry : 'l'hat i:-� 3J. per bunch lighterage and 9d. pt:'r bunch freight to Sydney � Yes. . W.D.Hobaon. 
21 U:. flow long lm!l theP.e tr;Hh•aetion!l esteudcd o\·er? For two nn•l a-half yenrs, but more espectally dutmg � 
the past six mouths. Tl1e :-:unc remarks apply to pineapple�, the only difference being that they are 16 Jan., 1889. 
shipped iu cascM. 
2115. Do you ship pineapple� in ca�c,; ? Yes. There i:;� a demand for as many a� we can send. 
2U6. 1'hen the 1l:una�e would not be owing to carelessne;<s on the part of the shipper ? Xo. If we had 
quicker communication it would make a. diffl'rel!.ce. It takes a. ship twcnty-fnur hours to go to Town�
\'ille, and another seventy-six to g:o to Brisbane, and tho fruit i:� bundlcJ. about tt. good deaL 'l'hese are 
tllingt1 th;�t might be remedied. 
2117. Are any complaint>� made of ulla!;e in regard to ca'!es of pineapples ? I never received a return 
yet that (lid not show very serious di!!crepanciell. 
211�- Do you get any compensation for loss of pineapples in caflcs? No. I hnvo often sent iu claims, 
but htwe recei\•ed no compc111�at io1L They are a pNi�hahle fruit, nnd my ag:e1tt.':l have ad�·ice to take 
delivery, and thc ::�tc:un>:�hip companies do not hold thcm!>elvcs t·c�ponsible. 
2Un. By tl�e Olulil"llta/1. : Can you give us any experil'nce you h:wc harl in tropiC'al agriculture, and make 
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horaes, dra_vl:!, and everythi11g in going condition. Ottr ehie.t n.wwn fo1· buying it wnfl that I was persuaded 
by some men who were out of employmeut that they could flupply mo with good field labour nt the rate 
of 3s. Gel. a ton lo cut the C:\ue a.nd deliver it at lbe mill, ut'ing my hor!les :tml drays. I employed four 
or five gang" of !!leu, O\'erscered by a man with experience on the Cltu·oncc H.ive1·. Those were all white 
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lcfL me in a hole, bvmg signed lhe contract with Lee On. I offered them Gd. a. ton more. This wa-s 
a. price we could not afford to p:�y. 1md it is more than any plantation can pay. I even offered them 
better terms but they said it was ridiculous, that I had treated them well i11 not taking their rations 
back, only n,ot paying- them for what they had done, and added that they could not do it at_ any price. They offered to do it for J.>l. a ton if I allowed them to l'ut tt l'ight mche" from the ground. I wrote to 
the manager on the !!Ubject, nnd he replied that the proposal Wllil ridiculous, as nearly all the sugar was 
in tl10 last eight inches. I had not sufficient field labour, and we had to put the mill ba.nds on cutting 
cane, without keeping- the mill going. I lost £1,495, besides interest. 
2150. Bg illr. lliltg : l unrlcrsb.nd that you bought the crop growing ? Yc>�, ready for crushing, all the 
machinery, llOriles, drays and evcrytbiug. 
2151. How many acres ?, Bctwccu 700 and 800 acres. 
2152. And you loat £1,493 on the transaction ? Yes. 'l'he ouo man who did not refuse to continue to 
carry out his contract i� in the district now, and you can get his evidence. His ua.me is Ned Barnard. 
He attempted to CJtrry out hi� contract and got men to help him. They wore to get £� lOs. :m acre, nod 
lOa. wna to be ttllowed exLra whc-11 the manager was satisliccl thal the cauo wa� oxtm heavy. :Some of the 
cane was very heavy, anJ they got £5 au acre for it. lie allowetl us out of that 3Gs. a week for the use 
of two drays and four horses. 
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and sowed tobacco ou it, which 1 recommended him to do. I found tlmt it involved more labour than we 
anticip:ttcd, and which we could not obtain. Our fir.-,t crop we tried to work wtthout sufficient labo�r, 
and it was dc,.troycd by grub11. We got little or nothing for it. We tried it again, and had the 
misfortune to have n- very r:Liu_y season, which destroyed it. \If e tried it again, and being convinced from 
experience tlmt labour was _ncce!!s:t�y, I managed to get one white new chum who"'e wag:ca were £1 a week 
and tucker. I also got a bmc·cxpu-cd kanaka, whose wages were £1 a week and tucker. w·e succeeded 
that year in getting about lt third uf a. ton to the acre of good quality tobacco leaf, which I sold at lOd. 
per lb. We made anot_her att�mpt and_ added more labour, l think three �anakas this time. The crop 
�as destroyed by the rlvflr bemg t?o lngh . for the dray. '!he draym�n ml�<calculated the height of the 
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the loss on sugar prevented me from goiug on, and l gave it best. 
' 

2154. By Mr. Oowle.tf :  Did you say that white men refused to cut and load cane at is. a ton ? They 
refused at any 

/
>rice. 'l'hey said they would not take it at any price. 

2155. About w ltLL wns the weight of cane per acre ? It averaged :tbout twenty tons, one patch gave fifty ton�. 
2156. Wlmt price per ton did you pay for this cane when buying it from Hop Wah and Co.? ·we paid 
for the right of cutting the c:tne aud the u�e of their horses and drn.ys £:1:00. 
2157. And yet at that pri�c you lost £1,500 ? Yea, and interc::�t accumulating. 
2158. How much sugar did you m:�ke ? I could not tell you. 
2159. Did you ct·uAh all the cauo ? No. 
21GO. What eve11tunlly became of the cane? It was wasted. 
2161.

_ 
By tile 0/1ai�uw_n :  Did any of you know anything about sugar ? Ye�:�, our wanagcr did. He ha1l been m sugar nH Ius l1fc, and he was a partner and a very eomtJetent man. lie hn•l been with the Pyramid Compan,r. . 

2 162. ll_nd h: a_uy risk in _tl�e ad\·�nture _? lie lo�t £250-hi� all, evert bing: he harl. 
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2164. Was the machinery of a gooJ description ? Yes. ' 
2165. Had you n. Vlll"Uum pan ? Yea. 
2166. ·was 'the sugar of good quality ? Yes ; 1 !'Old the sugar at from £19 to £2::1! a ton, which was a good profit. 
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nc ? One set. I used to n\'cragc u, ,wy good price iu Melbourne. 

2168. By 
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W.O. Uohlon. 2t6S. By Jllr Kmg To what cause do you attr1butc yottr failure both m sug::1r and tobacco ? In regard 
� to t�U�>'ar there IS no doubt about 1t that 1t "as the ''ant of labour to cut the c:�.nc In regard to the 16 Jan., 1889. tobac�o it was partly owing to inexperience. Sugar cannot be cultivated without black labour. \Ve fiud 

that as soon as a white labourer gets a. month's pay be docs not think the work good enough and be 
wants to leave the district. 
2169. What would you suggc,;t as :t remedy, which would en.abl<: tropical agriculture to be carried on 
successfully ? Until such time as we can plough the ground tt will be absolutely necessary that we have 
an abundant supply of cheap and reliable labour. Every man "·ith intelligence will see the corrcctnes� 
of this. White men will not work with the hoe. \\7ith regard to corn growing, our first crop 11 never 
yiel� such rmccc�sful returns, but after two or three crops thcv yield better returns. 
2li0. BIJ Mr. Cowley : Can you give any reason for !hat? No ; the best �oil is on the other side of the 
]Jarron Jti,·er; it yields forty bus belt� to the a.crc, and gi\·cs two crops to the year. 
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CA!ltNS DIS1'RJC1'. 

(At Cairns.) 

PR.t:SEST : 

W. ll. GROOM, EsQ., i\I.L A. Jl. E. KING, E>o. 
A. S. COWLEY, Eso., i\I.L.A. 

W. H. GRQQ)l, EsQ., M.L.A., I>< 1'ITE CJIAIR. 
MARTI� PATltlCK BoYJ.E :FA...'OONO, examined: 

:M.P.B. 2171. By the Ohairma11 : Wha.t are you, Major Fanning ? I am police magistrate at Catrns and also 
F .. nning. Polynesian im1pcctor. 

� 2172. Before coming to Cairns you were police magi strafe at Port Douglas ? Yes ;  and Polynel!iau 
16 Jan., 188!1. protector. 

2173. lt has come to the knowledge of the Commi�sion, that at Port Douglas there arc a Dl_uuber of boys 
who were r�t work on Bribri, and who allege that they arc due eighteen montl1s' wages. Do you know 
anythinn about them ? It is so long ago that ! really cannot remember anything about them, furtl1er than 
that I k�ow that some of the boys on B1·ibri were unpaid at the time of .'llr. Fa viet's insolvency. 
21N. How long were you police magi!!trate atPOt·t Douglas ?

. 
Fi,·e years. 

2175. By Alr. King : How long is it siuce you left there ? Last June or July, I thiuk. 
:!176. Bg tlte Uhairman : Is it not customary for the boys to be paid every !tix month s ?  That i� the rule, but 
] was under tho impression that these boys were under somewhat different circumstances from the others. 
'Ihey were a lot o.f boys who came from 1Hackay. The boys that were engaged in the first or compul�<ory 
term of service were all paid off and sent to their respective homes in the islands, uuless they agreed to 
remain in the colony for a further time. .!.fterwards there were a number of boys who came from Mackar 
under a second agreement ; and I did not consider that these boys were subject to the same rules o·r 
conditions as the boys were who arrived straight from the island� and landed at Port Douglas. I 
thought that their position was different. 
2t77. Did you visit the plantation and sec that the boys were properly treated in accordance with the 
Polynesian Act ? 1 have been out once or twice. I had no mcaus of going there, unless I was to pay 
for it out of my own money. 
2178. If I understand you correctly, you know nothing whatever a.bout the paymcut of wages to Polyne:;iaus? 
Not after the first time-expired boys returned to the1r own homes. l know very little after that. I 
rccci1'cd the wages regularly and paid them into the bank, and before the boys left for their home� I paid 
them off and got all their receipts. 
2178A. Pcrhap� for your inf�rm.ation � may tell you that tho pret>.ent polico magistrate at Port DouglaJJ 
�;tates that there .are somethmg hke e1ghteen boys who were under au agreement with tho proprietors of 
Bribri .J>l.antation, ?eside� others who, as you say, came ft·om Mackay. It is not . the Mackay boys who 
cowplam of not bcmg pa1d, but the boys who were umlcr agreement. The volice magistrn.te further 
state!! that he has placed the whole facts of tho C:t!!C before tho Colonial Secretary, who has instructed 
him that if the men like they can go �tnd enter iuto other contracts ; tha. t the men say " No · we want 
to be vaid first," and it appears that there is nothiug iu the l1olynosifln Act to compel ti1e police 
tnat;:i!:Mato to send the men aw:�y.

. 
l'ho �esult .is that they aro l1ang,iug a.bo�t. Port Douglas, hoping 

agalll�t hope that some d��y they w1ll ?o
.
paid �ho1r �''tl��s. What the Vomnms10ners d�sire to k now is, 

ru. tlus occut·rcd antecedent to Mr. E9hugton :,� arrtVIll m Port Douglas, are you, as h1s prcclrcc11�or in 
office, able to throw sorne light ou the matter ? The t.imo is so far gone that I really almost at 
prcseot forget a.\1 particulars. l remember that J cousidortJd that those meu were not uudcr my coulrol. 
The boys lirst arrh·ed :�t Cairns and were passed ou to Mrt�. Parker at Port Dou,.las and those nre 
boys whom 1 1·all meu whoso fir:�t period of service ha11 not expired, :tnd I con1>ider th�t tl

�
ey were uudcr 

different rules to those who were hired by Mr. �'avicl ;�t Macka.y. 
2179. By Mr. Oowl�y : Were you not aware that all isla1�derr:�, uulcss holders of exempt tickets, came 
under th? P�lynesmu .Act ? I was not aware a.t that tnnCJ. ] considered a.t that time, aud I had no 
further dtrcctwns to follow, that those mcu should have reported to me whether the money was p.oid or 
not, becautoe 1 had no mean!\ placed at. my di!!posal to g:o out there tmle.�� [ was to \\:lik. 

· 

21 SO. \Vcre you not. aware that all those islamler!!, no ruatter \\hc1·e their a"rcemeobl were maJe wert> 
under the Act, unlc11s specially exempt ?  1'1JC_v were under tho 1\ct nt fit'!ll. 01 understood that au

' 
tho�e 

who entered iuto fresh agreements then came under " 1·1w MalltCrll a1td Ser�:a11ls Act.'' 21Sl. But 
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2181. But not uoder the �olynesian .Act ?  I do not think that they were und�r the llo�ynesian Island�rs i!��i�·. Ad, further than that thc1r mnMtC'I' would be comp<>llcd to pnv them But 1 tluJ not thmk, as Polyncsmn g 

inspector, that I had the same po1n•r over those boys as Oler"boys whose fir:�t term of service had not � �� w - . 
2Lb2. Do you know it now ? ).-e:-� : I wa� uot aware then, becau�e [ hn.d never anything to do with them, D.lld there wn>� no re�ular rcgi:stcr book in the office, and no ledger ; iu poi.ut of fact, I made up a small 
ledger of my own. 
218.1. ])id vou not have the Polynesian .Act in the office ? Yes ; I had. 
�r��·J\t��k����tOI� t���>hc�� �'ffic2°vB��i<'��k:t����h�� ����; i��h:

?
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were in ca"!e of their buill" as:�nulted, so as to look after them, which 1 di�.l as far as I po!i:-�ibly could. 
2l�.i. Arc we to umlorsta�HI f1·om you that you had no Polynesian register in your office ? 'rhere was 
none supplied. 
2l86. Not from the head oUicc ? No. 
2l57. Did thol!c i!Jl:llldcrs ever apply to you for their money? I am 110w dealing with tl10se islanders in 
arrears. -'l'hoHo that ca.me from Mnckay, and the first lot that came from New Guinea, were paid ofL 
Then wlwn Mr. Favicl w.'ls almoHt goin,i insolvent, although l belic\·ed that l had no power iu the matter, 
I wil'e,l that fact lo the h('ad ofllce. 
2l�S. At lh(' expiration of the first six mouths of their time, did any of the men apply to you and say 
that they had not been pai<l? No ; they did not, that I remember. 
2LSO. Tl18 fi��t intimation of it was ju�t preview� to the insolvency ? Yes ; aud as soon as I became 
aware of it I wired to tho bead oftico that l thought that there was a ce1·tain amount of wageil due by 3fr. 
Faviel. 
:!190. Did you or the Departml•nt bke any steps whatever to obtain tho wages ?  \\f e took steps in Port 
Dougl:t�. W c got all the men in, and got all their billa m:�.dc out fm· \\';�gel! due, and made affidavits as to 
the correctne�s o{ the accouuts, and they were sent down to tho trustee of the insolvent estate. 
2191. That wal'! dono aa !400n a� practica'bie ? �\s soon as the afl'air:i had gone into imwlvency. 
2192. \\,..ere copies of those claim<J sent to the Department in Brisb.me ? [ don't \mow if they were, but 
they were �cut lo tho trustee. 'l'he men came in, and Mr. Coll11.rd drclw up tho pa.rticulars and took the affidavita. 
2l93. Who was L\(r. Collard ? He was derk o[ petty sessions. 
2 l!H. Could not Mr. Collard have sent thew down ? I don't know. 
219.i. 'l'hcn you do not know from your own knowleJgo if they ever wcot down to the trustee ? I am 
certain thnt they (lid. 
�196. As Polynesian inspector did you get any acknowle,t�ement of the receipt of tho;o.e claim:; for wages? 
I think somo o[ them woro �;out hack for amendment, or something. 
2197. lias any p:trt of the mouey ever been remitted to you as Polynesian inspector ? No ; not one 
fa1'thing. 
2108. 1'hon is th\!J all Umt has been done to endeavour to got the money for thc�o men ? That is all that 
f :�.m awMO of. I am certain that particulars went down to tho trustee in insolvency. 
2190. But were .vou not aware, as Polynesian inspector, thaL you could take action against the mortgagee 
for f:l.ix months of these wages due ? 1 was not a.ware of it. 
2:!00. Did you nC\'er :tpply to tho Crown Law OfficoJ for aivice in this matter ? I did not know-in fact 
J did not think-tl�at 1 had any great respon�ibititv connected with those particular islander�. 
2:Wl. B,r1 tl1e 0/t(urm•w : Do you know that '· Tl!e Stations TVuges Act" tn:lkcs it eompulsorr for the 
mortgagee when he forecloses on a station to pay �ix month:;' wages, if they arc duo ? [ am aware that 
wages come ril·st on any mortgagee. 
2202. l111 .�Ur. Oowle!J : \\rho bas possession of Bribri I>lantation now ? The bank. 
2203. "WhaJ bank ? 1'he Queensland National. 
220!. By .illr. Kin,q : .\ re you sure it is not the Bank of Australasia ? I know tb��.t the Bank of Aus
tralnl!in. was at one time. 
2:W5. By . ..l£r. Oowll!y : You belie\'e that at pre�ent it is the Queensland National Bank ? I would not 
like to be sure about it. 
22Uj. Did they take posse�sion � mortgagees ? They !lent Mr. Pearson np from Brish:�ne.to act as trustee. 
2207. \Vas a copy of the agreements with the kanakns sent to the he:�d oUice in Brisbane ? Yes; and a 
copy was kept in my oflicc, and one was sent to the plantation. '!'here are copies in the office stilL 
220S. Did the head ofliee ever instruct you to take any steps to recover these wages ? Xot at all. 
2209. B.lf t!u C!tairman : You are Polynesian inspector for the Cairn:;� district ? Yes. 
;;\'���. C�bl10:�1�lr�
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:l2ll. Aro they all on sugar plantations ? I'es.; all between the Pyramid and Swallows. 
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n!0e:lft:{o ������: bo��s; if 1�,�1�� ��r:�����:�� for all those 3�7, 
221:1. Aro thoso boys paid thci1· wagcll every six month� ? Every �ix mouths ;  sometimes a fortnight or three weeks rtftcr tht�t, but never more. 
23U.. �o th? bop receive the .money them�el�cs ? -II�w d? .you do when you. are paid the money by tbe plat�tet• � U th('\ money wl1en tt becomes due 1s not paHI w1tlun a, rcason�1blc tunr, [ write to the planter a.skntg for it. They aend the amount in b.'' cheque, accompanied wtth particubrs, ::mch as se\'en boys :lt 
£;j 10� .• au? so ou, :md 1 check it with my own bo?k. I �.cnrl all tho S;tvior;� bauk book� to the postmaster, togcthel' w1th tho dwquo. He Lhen enters them m the drfferent books iu the !!:l.\'inrrs bank. I then ca.ll for them aod enter the :lUlOunt pa.id oppo<:ite every name in the ledger and ca�h-bo�k. 
22l.i. Then you do oat pay the money to the boy� ?' No. 
:!:.!lli. r� tha� in a.ccor.lanc�: with ln�tructioo.\l? \es ; it i-. only when they are being: p:.iJ off that tho boyR arl' bt·ought 111 to l't'CCIH' thc1r mane)·· 
:.!:.!l7. B'f .Ur. Kint : 'L'h.t•u the bO)il d_o not ace their money ? They ll•) n"t ; b;lt. [ tell them on board ;hip t.hat thuy couiJ �ce 1L [ �d :l? mterptetcr froUl each l?t, from e:lch .i�la.nd, anJ. l get the agents to 
C'l:phuu that thl' lr w,\!!es will be rt.'CCll'eJ. by me, and th;lt I wdl bo responsible for them, <tll.ll that it \\·ill be lodgeJ. io the hauk. 2218. H!J 
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M. p, B. 2218. By tlUJ Chairman : Do you _think that the boy<'� coming . here undcr;;tand the nature of_ their 
Fanning. agreement ? Yes ; I take every pams to get them to untleJ·stanU 1L I get a\t the boy::� from the different 

� islands together, and get the agents and interpr·ctcrs to tell them that_ they have to sen·e such and such a 
16 Jan., 188!). term, for which they will get so much money, and tobacco, and one tb1ng an�\ auother. . 

2219. By Mr. King : Are the boys not allowed under the Act to draw the1r moo�y wl�c1� they want_ 1t? 
I think the Act is silent on that poiut. It i::� for their own benefit tbJ.t the money 1-11 pard mto the ilavmgs 

���� .. But you cannot benefit a man by keeping his money ngain1;1t �1is will ? No. . . 
:!221. If any of the boys die, what becomes ofthe money ? [ get not1ce from the plantahon statmg that the 
boy has died, aud they call on the doctor to report., whi�h he doe�. 'fh�y al!:�o send a cheque fo1· the balance 
of wages due, aud 1 then check it, and I fill up a form m a.ccordil.uce w1th the c\ut aud forwarJ the money 
and form to Mr. Woodward, in B1·isbane. 
2222. Has it ever happened that the relatives of deceased islanders have received any of tlle money left 
behind thorn ? Not to my knowledge. 
2223. Do you know what the opiuiou of the isl:mderil is on the subject ? I d? not know. In fact, they 
understand very little, and it is difficult- to get them to uucler:sta.nd \\hat yon w1sh. 
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2225. You say that no boy has applied to you for wages. If they were to :l.Jlply to you for the wages 
every si::s: mouths would you give it to them ? No ; not without authority. I would not do so on my own 
account here. 
2226. If a man applied for the money you hatl put into the saving� bauk for him at the encl of hi�:� six 
months' sen-ice would you give it to him ? Not unlc!!� I recei\·cd special instructions from the head 
office. It would lead to these boys buying thing:� in town that ought to be supplietl by the plantation. 
!!227. Then you do not know that by refusing to gi\·e these bop; their money you would be acting in 
direct contravention to the Act ? Tha.t is a point I would like to study well before 1 gave my answer. I 
know that no payment to a. Pacific Islander is properly wade uules:t he is p:1id before an inspector or 
police magistrate. 
2·228. You have stated how vou mana()'e with a del!eased itdander's money when it is paid over to you 
by his employer. H:l\'e you ever paid �ny of that money to a decea�ed kanaka.'s friends ? 'Xot a half
penny. I never could. In the first instance, it would cause a lot of trouble, allll if there wail auy appli
cation made to me for thO wage;� of a deceased islander, ( should mosL decidedly refer the matter down 
below. 
2229. Has there ever been any application made to you for money by l\ decea�eJ i:>la.nder's friend" ? .A 
brother came in one morning to me here on a matter of that sort, but I have not �een him since, although 
I told him to come back again. 
2230. Do the i:!landcrs ever come to you and make complaints? N"o ; I �ncourage them to come and make 
complaints to me if anything happeo!l. I have given my11elf a gren.t de:tl of trouble in connection with 
those islander� and hrl.\'e gone out of my way to �crvo I hem. 
2231. Do you think it is generally known amongst the t>ettlol"S in this district that they aro liable to a 
penalty H they employ islanders uules� under an agreement made before you ? I dn.1·e say that 
some of them are acquainted with tho rule that the islanders must be under agreement. They g1ve -.r;ery 
little thought to that sort of thing. 
2232. But tho previous employer is entitled to his return pa.sflage money ? Yes. 
2233. Then in those instances the previous employer is being cheated out of his return passage monev ? 
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223-J.. Are you aware that any man who employs a ka.naka unless under a written agreement made before 
you is liable to a penalty ? I am aware of it. 
2235. Up to tho present time you kno�v of no farmer� or settlers i.n tbil! di�tr:ict employing il!landers, 
except those employed on sugar plantahons ? I do not. 
223{i. Are there any agreements in your office? No ; not beyond tho!';e with the sugar planters. There 
were a few about_a �onth or two ago. A man got three or four boys under agreement from the Government, 
but they were p:ud m my presence and cleared out. �237. By Mr. Ki11g : With regard to the inspection of the islanders when they are landed, is it you who 
J.nspects them ? Yes. 
2238 . .Are you aware that islanders have been lautled iu such a couditiou that they ha-.r;e neoer been ablo 
to do any work since ? I am not. The doctor goes on board and h� passes or r('jeets. 
2239. Are you aware that boys have been passed by the doctor and m�pector whose employer at liJC time 
refused to take them ? I hearJ of complaints being made tlmt there wore one or two boys pa;;:�ed that 
ought not to htw� been pa!lse?, but I c�nsulte_d with the docto_rand 1ho men wore passed on with the rest 
to tho manager of t.ho pla.ubtwn. In tins particular ca�c to whtch you :11luJo the manager of the plantation 
�aid he had never seen such n. fine lot of boyfi delivcre1l in Cairns. 
2210. Aro you aw:ll'e that th? employers h:wu to pay wages to the boys whether they work or uot aftcl' 
they nre taken to _the �lant_atwn � .  Of courae they htwo to. Dr. Koch is �� gooU medical officer, aud a. 
man who enters mto 1t wtth spmt ;�nd when once he pal-li!Os ;t batch of recruits they are fit for any 
plantation. 
:J2•H. You would act entirely on the doctor'& opinion? Yc!';. 
2242. And disregard the protest of the employer ? �cs ; bccausl� �f the protest of the employer was 
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22!3. By Mr. Oowleg : Do you know if the m<'dical olliccr inflpects the i�la.uders reg-uln.rly ? Ye1;1 ; the 
medical oflicer attends regularly. 
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Polynesian inspector by virtue o£ his office ? No, 1 do not think so ; he is simply the 

2245. Every police magistrate is a Polynesian protector by virtue of his office ? Yea. 
2246, Do 
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22-iG. Do the Polync�inns in thi� district enjoy g�od health, as a rule? As a. rule, they do. Some of F��!i�. the lads at the l)yramtd arc not P.O str01w a.s they mtght be. 
:!247. Have you ·had any complninb! fro� kanakns as to ill-treatment or being m.fed ? No ; I have not. � 
On one occasion when I s:lw them I a�ked them if the proper rations bad been given them,_ and I was an., • 

told the full ration!� of meat wa.'! not given because it was the wish of the doctor that 1t should be 
reduced on account of health. 
221':-1. Jla,•c yon ei'Cl' had any come to you and compbin of ill-tren.tment or bad food? The only thing 
they complained about wall that /lOme came in and al'ked about their tobacco. 
22 �n. B.¥ Jlr. Xing : A!� police magistrate, do the rolyn��ian� in this district give you any trouble ? No. 
:!2Zi0. There are t>Omc .Jamucse in the district-do they ever come before you ? 'Very seldom. I htwe 
had one or two comp[;lints, but, as a rule, they are an exceedingly wcll-ordorcd lot, as far as I can �!peak 
of them. 
223 L 'rhC'y do not seem to you to be objectionable ? Not a. bit. 
22.32. \VImt do you lln.y about the Cbinese ? I am rather iu favour of them. They seem an excellent 
lot of men in e\'Ny way. '!'heir comluct i<� remarkably g-ood. '!'hey give no trouble at all. . 
2253. You mentioned to me !his morning that there wa� a considora.blo amount of mangoes put up m 
Rp(•cial packets aud exported from Bombay ? Yes ; that is the ca.'le. 
��-31. Arc they soug:ld� :l.ftcr, :l.nd i� there ;, good market for them ? Yes ; a very good market in England, 
because I brought some my�;�clf from Bombay. . 
2255. B.11 t!te C!tr�irmrm : Hare you any knflwledge how they arc prepared ? I have _not. . . 
2230. B!J Air. Ki11g : Could you find out how it i� done ? I will write for it aud will commumcate wttb 
you tho an'IWCI'. 

Rom: aT TAYLOR HARTLEY recalled : 
22,Ji. B.tl the Clminnan : TT:wc you prepared a return of the speciJll lealle�t held in the Cairns ian'� agents' R.T. llart.Je1. 
district, so far as they are rccordt..'<i in the books of the L:\nd Office, Cairns ? Yes : I produce 1t. [See � Appendi.-c JJ.] lG Jan., 1889. 

Jorrx l\lcPrrKn.sos e:tamioed : 
2238. Bq tllf! Olwirmtm : What arc JOU? I am a selector on the Uulgr:ti'C. 1. McPberaon. 
253!l. "rltat i� the area of your selection ?  OnP thousand two hundred and eighty acres. � 
2260. Is it conditional pm·chase or homestead ? I took it up under the Land Act of lSiG, and I ha.ve IG Jan., 1889 
since brought it under the 1884 Act. 
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roads and lJridgc�. [ g:ot £8 lOs. a ton for what I brought in, and I would make money at that tf I 
had road�. 1 dcstroye1l nearly 1,000 bus1Jels, because [ could not get it conveyed to 1na1·ket. 
22G2. What facilitie� do you require to bring your J)rodncc to market ? 1 want a road, eo that a pack
hot•f<e can travel 011 it. lf I can get £5 lOs. a ton I can make llloney. 
22li3. I1:1 there no ronJ. lt•ading to yout· selection? No ; ('xcept wh:�t I mado myself. 
2204. Are you wiLhin a Did�ional Buflrd? I am 011 the board myself. 
22{)5. 1Jid you apply to have roads made ? Yes. 
2:W6. Wou\J the board not consent to the road ? 'fhc majority were against it. 
22Ui. Is thcru :tny su��e�tion you can offer bv wl!ich the f.lrtnill" indtU1t1·y in this district can be 
a"'�isteJ. ? 'l'he Laud Bill i.� a failure. 'l'he Go�·ernmeut should n-1·;nt us this land at 2s. rental a.nd lOs. of improrements per acre, and lea.se it for five yeal'-", and allo; the 2s. to go towards making roads. 
Tht>re iii plcuty of good land, only it lies a good wa.v back. \Ve want. roads. 
22US. B.'l Jlr. aou·ft· J .- The ouly suggestion you Can m�ke is a road ? Simply, I am ruined because I 
have no road t.o market. 
2209. How far are you from the main road ? l'hc main road is the Russell River road. I am three 
miles from lhat, and ;� river intervenes. I am in the :\Iuln-ra_v{' electorate. 
22i0. \\'hat ii! thC' char:\Ctcr of the country between yo�r selection and the mad ? There is about a 
mile and a half of Etcrub, the rest forest. 
22il. Is it all lcl·c\ or hilly? It i!! level, but it is de1·il-de,·il ground. 
2:!i2. h there a track through the mile and a half of scrub ? l"cs. 
227:1 Coulr\ you r1o� pae� OVt'r it to the main roall ? It g-oes through p:nt of Walker'!'. selection. It was 
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SATURDAY, 19 JANlT.JRT, Jq89. 

JOJINSTONB RH1llt DIS'rRICr. 
(At Innisfail.) 

Pn.ES£ST : 

W. IT. GROO:U, E>Q., l\l.L.A. U. E. KING, EsQ. 
A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., M.L.A. 

W. IT. GROO:lJ, EsQ., M.L.A., 1" TilE CrrAfR. 

Junes O'II..u.r.FR.\S examined : 
J.O'Uallemn. 227 �. B!J JJ[r. 1\ing : W'hnt is your position here ? I n.m acting manager of this estate at present. 

� ���g: ��::�i �: �tc ������ 
�
'\Cr���;���fi\he c�tn:te ? .Thc;c are 1,265 ncrt>1!, n.nd anothc1· lot of 1,265 acres, in 

nU 2,::>:30, and there are two homesteads wbtch brmg It u p  to O\'Cr 2,000 al.!res. 
2277. How many acres have you haJ under cultivation. .A.hout 400 a.eres. 
2278. Hnw many arc under cultivation now ? Thrco hundred and twenty acres. 
2279. h it nll pian ted with cane ? Yes. . 
22SO. How numv acres of cane were cru>:hed at the mill thi" seat"on ? :X one ; we sold it to Goondt. 
22Sl. How manj acres were cut ? Two hundred ancl ten acre�. 
22S2. Do you know what capital is invested in the plantation and mill ? £:16,000 up to last season. 

���;�t '���wth;��
a!J t�l�;� :�:!etu��:�:1a��n�,.�� ti�l��f;J����j_�.0�����r���·�v��:t!���· it ? Simply )f r. 

l'itzgernld's investment i n  it. 
22'-J.. Is tht>rc any debt on the place? 1 do not think so. There is a mort,!;'a.ge. I do not k�ow \rh�t 
it 1!1, but I thiuk tt is between £::16,000 and £37,000. i\fiss. O'llci\ly was the mortgagee, and HI now 111 
posse�sion of the place. I n  July next I will have been fours year� in her employ. 
22S,j. \Vhat def'.Cription of labour do )'ou use on the plnnta.tion ? \\-benever we can get them, kanakas. 
22')G. Chinese ? No, we do not employ them. 
2287. Javanese ? Yes. 
22S8. Europeang ? Yes, we employ them, too. 
2289. Malays ? Yea. 

����: {{Tob:t1�:
�:i�;j�a�;� �)��e

tb�� ?1 ppe::�t ;15��n£t;3: �;ei;�'\sT�dt
�ations. 

229�. t\ro they tim e-expired boys ? Yes, all time-expirr>d boys. 
2393. How many Europeans do you employ ? We employ �Seven at present ; we employ more during thf' 
acHSon. 
22DJ. What. wages do they get ? Some £l a week and some l5s., and some of them h :we H��. 1'he.v 
Cilmc under agreement fr-om 'l'ownsville. 
2:20.i. Do you find that the Europeans stand the work well in the field ? No, 1 do not. 
22!16. \\'l1:1t do they complain about ? '!'hey will not work witl1 the hoe. They will do ploughing aud 
following horses, but they ,dll  do nothing else. They growl again;:.t it. They won't do it. 
2297. E\'cn at the plougb, do you consider thnt they do the s:�.mc amount of work that a plonghmnn 
would do on the Downs or �boutBrisb:me ? Ye.!l ; they can do their work as well as the men in the 
south. But ( do not belie,-e the�· can !l.t:md hoeing cane or planting it. In fact. tbt'y will not do it. 
2208. "That cla.�s of labour doe� best in the cnuc ? I r('nll.v believe the kanakas do. Tl1ey arc the most 
reliable labour we ha,·c in the colony. That is my opinion of the matter. 
229!1. lias this plantation been paying? Well, we just keep our"ch·es ;:.ince J[it"s O'Reilly took it 
o'·cr. 1t was \'Cry backward when we took it O\'Ct'. \\rc can't get labour ; that is our drawback. 
2304). Ts any of the lan<l on this plantation getting c:-:haustcd ? 1\ot a b it of it ; there is not better land 
in the colony. 
2301. Whnt sort of seawns have )'Oll had lately ? Very bar\ for the pa;:.t three seasons. Ju�t as the 
piantation was looking well, tlw gru'b came and destroyed a lot of the cane, aud we had to replant it. 
·we replanted it three times. We are expecting a crop thi� sea�on. 
2302. How much did the grub destroy ? Over 100 acre� of plant cane la!<t sca<�on. 
2303. What kind. of a gruh is it ? One of those woo(l g-rub9.-j ust the same as a. wood grubb only n. 
smaller clasij with a. h:u·d red head and white bodv. We lind it in  th<' soil undt•r the roots of the ea.nc. 
230k Wh:1t docs the grub turn into after the grltb sb.tc ? L do not know 11·hat it turns into. \Ve i'lClld 
boys after ihc plough to pick it up. �:305. Tirwc you ll<'\'er talwn one of these gt·ubs and put it into a. box :md kep.t it to sec what. it would turn 
tnto ? 

_
N o. The Mourilyan people sent it down to Bri�bnnc, flnd lhc:v could not do anything with it. 

2!106. You have not had full crops of latf! owing to the seasons :wd the deficiency of htbour? Kmctly. 
2:J07. \Vhat do you cont�ider the weight. of cane per :tt'l'C on tid� pluntntion ? l!"' orty tons I h:we seen 
GO and 70 tons tnken off the top selection. 
2:108. Do tho white men keep their health when working in Ute field ? Pretty fairly. 
:?30!). Do you Jta.,·c many go into the ho,.;pital ? r-c�, wo ha.\'C n f�w. 
23l0. How do the kanabs stand it ? Very well entirely. 
2311. \\'hat percentage of deaths do you have :llllOilg:!L 'the kanakas? \\� C' have not had one death 
during

_ 
four year,. I can't speak of before that time. 

2312. ] [ow do the l\lalays and J al'ancl!C ,.tand i t ?  1'hf'y 11tand it well enoug:h ; but they arc :�. cl:t'!s we 
cannot rel.y upon. The kanaka. ia not cheap labour by any mean�, but it is labour you can rely on wlwn you have 1t. 
23l:l. Do your kanakas give any trouble to the police ? Not the �:�lightest; not a bit. One r;�1l iuto trouble ll('rc with a white man about three months ago. They had a. row. They 11tuck the wlutc mnn 
up for grog; that is all I know. 23l4, Did 
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J.O'Hnllemn 23U. Did you say tht the plantation }1a9 only paid expense� and barely that ? Barrly that. 
2�UJ. What Wl\!1 the total expenditure last _rear ? I really could not say, about £l,300. r--"-"'\ 
2316. "'hat i11 the reason in your opinion that the plantation docs not pay more than b:lre expenses ? 19 Jan., 1889. 
1'he present state of the country and the want of labour. Jt is very h:ud to get reliable labour for a 
plantation. A plantation can't afford to ply l5s. a week and ration11, and that is very low "-ages ; and 
e\·en if you offer that to a kanaka, it is hard to get the la-bour. You have to turn round. and employ 
white labour, and you can't pay them less than l�s. or -£1 a week to work on a plant�hon, an� that 
rate of wag:es won't pay. A plantation can employ white la.bour in some things, but not m work m the 
field. A European 1s profitable labour to work after horses. Kanaka labour is not good after horses, 
and is only good where white men will not work. 
2:Jli. Have you grown anr. other crops besides sugar ? No ; only sugar. 'l'he laml won't grow corn. 
I lnn·e Sf'Cn it tried. [t w11l not mnture. 
23l8. It grows too rank ? Yes ; it won't mature. 
23l!J. Yuu have different kinds of tropical trees in the garden, do they grow well ? Yes ; oranges. 
limes, lemons, mangoes, and mulberries grow welL 'l'he mulberries gro\� best. o£ �1

1
. . . 2320. VVhat are the wages that othe1· people give to ��uropean labour 111 th1s dJstrJct outs1de of sugal" 

planting ?  What does the Divisional Board gi\•e ? Eigh� shillings a day. 
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the field at presem. 
2:l23. 1'hen tbat docs not operate much to keep up th'e r.-..te of wages ? Not much at present. 
2::12-J.. Is there anybody in the place who keeps a record of the temperature and takes the thermometer ? 
No ; not at Innisfail. I think Mr. Canny keeps it at the Queensland. 
2325. By t!te OJ,airman : IIow long have you been on the plantation ?  Six years. 
2326. llave you manufactured sugar here ? Yes. 
2327. How many tons of sugar has the plantation generally yielded during a seMon ? The two last 
seasons we crushed we tun1ed out 210 tons and 215 ton�. 'Ve did not crush during any other years. 
2328. What price wa., sugar when you came here ? £3G a.nd £._&.() a ton. 
232!1. What price is it now ? About £�3 a ton. 
2330. Do you not think that the price of su.,.ar ha..<l had something: to do with the present position of the 
plantation? Yes, it bas had a great deal to0do with it-the fall in the price of sugar and the scarcity of 
labour. 
·2331. What hours do the kanakas work ? They work ten hours a. day, from 6 a.m. till G p.m. with an 
hour for breakfast a.nd dinner. 
2332. ·what hours do the Europeans work ? About nine and a-half hour�. 
23:1 k Do both the kanakas aml Europeans work during the whole of the heat of the sun? Yes. 
2:l3G. 1'he immigrant!l yotL say you engaged in Townsville at 14s. and 15s. a. week, were they young or 
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uQeful. 
2337. Do they show any unwillin.-.uess to work in the cane field ? I never saw a white ma.n who would 
continue to work iu it at all. 0 
2:138. If yuu made an alteration in their hours of tabour,-if you allowed the men to rest tl.uring the heat 
of the noonday sun :wd to pull up their time in the course of the morning and evening, would not that 
make a difference to them ? :!'hey prefer to finish their day's work when thoy once �:�tart. They would 
rather finish work than knock off. 
2339. Have you made any proposal of the kind to them ? No. I often let thom have a short spell if the 
day is very hot, a.nd pull lljJ at night. I often let them ha\·e two hour:3 nt dinner time. 'Ve are very 
cal'('ful_ of our plough men and horses, and am bound to do it. 
2:l10. Jn other tropical climates it is customary for men to cea!le working from about ll o'clock till about 
2 o'clock and then ma.ko up for it in the cooler part of the da.y, so as to avoid the intense beat of the 
noonday rmn. J would hn.\'e no objection to it ; it is all the same if they pull up and make full time. 
23U. h the objf'ction that thos.., newly-arrived immigrn.uts have to working in the cane field to the great 
l1eat ? No, they might say " Jt's prettv hot," but they ne\·er sa.y that they would prefer knocking off for 
a few hours and ma.ke it up in the evcDing. 
231-2. What i� their real objection to working in the cane field ? It is, that they will not go into the 
cane field hoemg ; they do not believe in hoeing, tbev s:\y it is not work for white men, only for black 
fu�- -
23Mi. Do they work side by side with the kunakas � No, it i� \Vrong that tmch a thing should be done, to 
put two distinct cla.silcs of iabour to work in the same place. It ha.ppcne<l that 1 had .some Javanese 
working on tho same fielrl with white men, and by accident they came to work together, and t.he white 
men refused to work:. 'l'hcy could not work alongside the Javanese as tho Javaneso took too much out 
of them. 
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ot a. great success. It is better than 

23J..:J. When the lime of the Javanese expires, would you be inclined to renew their avreements ? I 
woulrl uot �:t!'e much about the•n if I could get ka.nakas. Tl1ey are a class of labour that if they can best 
you they will best you, and keep you bested. Thf'y will lie in their huts and pretf'nd to be sick, and 
when you go out of their hut after !leciug them nnd go into the fielrl they will rise up and commence 
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and they wera >�ent to gaol ; but when they came out again they were just the same. l'hey will often 
stir:k you up when you are crushing. 
2:lW. Then you thmk that the kauakn. is the mo;�t reliable labour? Yes, you ha\·e him when yon want 
him, a!"ld he ue\'CI' <�ticks. yo� up by refusing to work. If you h:wc a, kanaka by agreement he will do just 
a:3 he IS told, uulcal!l he 1s IHck, and then we send him to the hospital. The JM•anese will lie down three 
or four days a week aud w on't work. 2347. I 
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J. O'Hallernn. 231i. T !'luppose that as acting manager of thi"' planta.tion you arc fri£>nclly di!'posc(l to yonr count�y�en. 
� Are you of opmion that plnnta.tion labour i;� ouitablc for European lnbour? 'l'he greate�t part of 1t HI. 
19 Jan., 1889. 23Jq, .\ nd European!'! can perform it :' Yes, they can. . 

231.9. And thr hc:tt and tbe climate is no obstacle to their d )ing it ?  Xo, l)ot a b1t. I have not beard 
them compb.in much about the heat. . . . 
23:>0. Then what is the work that you would put the kanaka to? I would put h1m to hocmg, planting, and 
cutting cane. . . . 
23-'H. Is the Europe:m capable of doing that ? Ycl'l, but he \von't do it. I_ have seen Jt and expcncnccd 1t. 
23;:)2. 'fhcn you ex:pend on this plantation about £1,300 3. year ? 1t 1s n. great deal more when we 
are cru�hing. . 
2:35!l. \\'"hat WM your total expenditure for la�t ycctr ? About .£1,:300, but we were n�ot crushmg. 
23.) �- \\T'f1at would havP been the amount if you h:Hl hcC'u cru11hmg ilUg"ar ? About £._),000. 
23M. By Mr. King : You sold your cane to

· Oomttli ? Y PS aut.! we got l ls. a ion fur it, or 12s. I can't 
s:ly e:rnctly. . 
2%6. Did you cut and deiivcr it ? I cut it and <lcli\•crcd it at the bank of the rtver here, and they 
took it away. . 
2357. By tile 0/wirman : Tl1eu nt present you �ay-from yom· knowledge as actmg manager-that the 
p!nt1btion is just paying its way-its workiug expense,; ? Yell. 
23-JS. Then there is no interest being paid on the ori�inal Ucbt ? �o it is dead capital gone. 
2359. \\rhat is the ;nlue of the nl:mtation land ? £7 an acre. 
2:100. Would it reali«e £7 an ac.re if put into the mai-ht ? 1 do not thi�k �o in the present sb.te of the 
sug-:u indu!!try. I am quite sure it would not repre�ent the mon<')' �unk 111 1t. 
2:lGL B!J Jlb·. Oou:lc!J : \Yhat ;arieties of cane do .vou grow here ? Rose bamboo, rappoe, me<'ra, and 
othcril, in patcheR of about twenty acres. \r e do not ha.vc a. nur;1ery. There is also striped Singapore, 
which h.1 the best cane I have seen on Jnnisfaii. 
2:J62. "Thieh is the be"t kiud ? Striped Riugaporc. 
23G:J. Hn�"C you grown ''lahina." can e ?  No. 
2!'lG5. 1'hcn you sa.v that a .. far as your soil is concerned, striped Singapore is the best cane you ba:re ? 
Ye... The three best nuieties arc striped Singa.por(', rose bamboo, and mera. We ha'l'"e got a. paddock of 
11 D:mid Dupont," and it is doing very well. It is ou ninctcen acre� of good land. 
23G7. Is it a class of cane that you could plant a. large quantity of ? I could not say ; but from what J 
bav<' heard of it 1 would not �ay tltat I appron� of it. 
2368. h it a different cane from the others ? Yes, and ;cry hard to trash. 
23G9. Are any of the other sorts bad to trash ? Yes, wo luwc the elephant. But the others are •cry 
easv to tra�b P 
2370. Do you always trash ? Not alwayt<. \V c give the cane one trashing, and if we ha;e time we 
give it two. 
2!'li l, \Vould white men trash cane ? They would not do two rows a. day. They wo n't do this sort o£ work 
2372. Have you had any disease in the cane during the !a.�t six ycar.i except the grub ? �o. 
2373. Did _you hn.vc any rust ? Yes., we had rust. 
23i'l!. In what vnt·icty � 'Yc had it iu chet'<'bou, Lmt not n great den!. 
2::Ji5. Do you . try anything to destroy the grub ? "" c only kept picking them up after ploughing the 
land and hurmng them. 
2376. llave you ever .�een a large gray moth nbOlt

.
t hero ? Yes. 

2377. Are they related i n  any way to thi,: grub ? r realty cnnnot say. 
237S, rla\'C you seen plenty of them about ? Yes ; a good few. 
2!l79. Do tl1e kanakn.s agree with the white:-� well ? Yell ; VC'ry well. 
23'->0. Are they addicted to drinking ? No ; 1 may 8rLY thnl 1 luxe seen them with a drop of liquor ; but 
very rarely. 
231:11. Do the white men object to you employing kannkn�o� ? K o ;  they do not object to it. They nc'fer 
sa.y anything about it. They ne,·er interfere with them. 
2382. All your illlanders arc time·expired boys ? Yes. 
2383 .. Arc they under agreement with you ? Y c:-� ; aom') of lhoir agrccmc11h expired on� ew Tear'!! Day 
and some arc now off. 
23'H·. Jlave you much trouble in obtaining jg]nud labour ? 'Ve htwc not tried to get them {rom the 
islands. 
23�5. H:we yon much trouble in getting the tim<'-e:cpired men ? Sometime� we h:we. Sometimes ihcy 
come readily n11d sometimes not. 

23hG. Are you full h:mded at present ? No ; not half. 
23R7. And there is con!liderttble trouble in getting n llHificicnt qua,ntity of labour ? There is. 
2:�SR. Jrow mJmy hand1:1 nrc you'!lhort now ? About sixty. 
23&!). 1f they were ca!�ily obtained woultl you inurea:-10 your at-ca. of cultivation ? Yes; I am sure the 
vropricto1·s would. 
2:390. ])o auy women tome, among�;t your boys ? Ye�, there a,re a. few fem:de kttnn.kas, anti they work 
wC'll nnd 1\rC nnt any trouble. ] Jo not lut\·c- much trouhll' with the kanak1�"· 
2:it H. 11twc you tt mcd!t•al attendant who romP� t·c�ubrly to the plantation, or how do you do with 
thr bo.r� when thc.r are 11l ? J .send them to the hn�pit:ll, or ��nd fot· Dr. W"hite, who is pa.id to come 
ar;d attend to the kanab�. It ts better to '-t'lHl a bo\· if he i:-1 b:ul to the hospitaL 
2392. \\""hat i s  the 11tate of health nmon�st vour kanl\k"ls now ? Yen· gooJ, nnd we hn.'fe not had a death 

on the J?lantation for foul' years ; !n fnct, I"mn:r rC'ally !lllJ for five yC':1rs. 
2:3,93. Smce you bnx� b,·<'n hC'rc dtd yonr proprtctor� cn1r try to work the place with white labour only ? 
1\Ir. Charles Nolan 1hd. The crop wa-'1 »old to him and he worked it with wl1itc labour and did so at a 
great lo�:-1. He did not cmrloy :1. colonr('{l mnn at all. 
2!)!1 �. What was th<' amount of hi:< lo�s ? J could not s.:�.y, bul he !=a:d he lost between £:300 and £000 
for three months' crn11l1ing. 
�3!)5. _\re you :�.ware if this is entirely attributable to the employment of white labou r ?  _A great part o[ 
1t was. 
23!JG. \\That did he pay for the cane ? I do not know. 239i. flow 
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2307. How mn.ny acreR did he buy? About 200 acres. J.O'll:alleran. 
230�. llow mueh did h(' get from th<' whole lot ? I don't know. � 
33nO.- At the pre�e; t. price of o�ugar, if you could �et plenty of reliable labour, could you pay expense_s 19 Jan., 1889. 
and mlet('"t, and mcrea�a JOUr area ? I think 1 coultl if I couM gl't :� fair sea�on aud reliable labour 1t 
would pay. 
2 l00. ]f you could get thirty tons to the acre and sell it at llR. per ton, llS you did with your last crop, 

;�
u
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!�:�����ryhi���;f�re �'�i�0tl!:· workingR of the place if white labour cealled work from 

ll n.m. till 2 p.m. ?  It would not do in crushing time at all. 
2102. You say the white men refuBed to work with the J a van esc. 'Vhy ? Hrcause of the colour. 
2103. 'Vhy do you employ Javanese, if ;�you s..'L_v t.bey are lazy work nu'n, who nre always pretending to 
be ill ? 1 would not g:h·<� them an hour's labour if I could get kauak:!.s. 
2HH. Aro they better th:ut whito labour· in tield work ? f<'�, f prefer them to white lnbour in the cane 
fielJ, trashing and cuttir1g, and hoeing round about. the sugnr 

2.J.U.J. You said th�t. the g:rc.ttcst part of plantation work wa!l suitable to whitu la.bour? Yes, all hor�e 
work, harrowing, lJloug:lring, :md carting ca11e. 1 belitJve in white labour· to do that, beer� use really it is 
tho clre:Lpe�t. labour y<HI cnn �et. 'fhcu there arc the sugar· boiler!!, engineers, and mcchanio.:e. 
Q4UG. \Vl1nt is about. tlre hig:hest wages you could a.Jl'ord to p!ty to good plough men and horse·dr·ivers ? 
£L a week aucl t uckcr, and tlwy would ha\"e to be very good at thllt. 
210i. Do you ever clper·ience any difficulty with those white laboure rs ; do they cvcl' break their agree
ment!< and run away !' I have seen them do i t  at different. tim('S, but 1·cry seldom. They gcnct·ally carry 
out their agrcem('ntA, which are for six months, and at the cxpir;Ltion of the six month.; they nsk [or a rise 
of wages, and if they do not get it go away. 
2-!0S. l'hen you can't depend on retaining a white man in your o�cr1'ii·C for six mouths ?  No ; they will 
not stay unl1·s� their wages are raised. 
2HJO. \\'"hal arc the principal dr:m·b:u•ks to the successful cultivation of HU�ar? The labour question i s  
til(' _t:;"reate>�t drawback. and the low price o f  sugar. 
�410. You hnve g:ood means of communication b_v water ? Ye�, the vc•·y b<'!lt on tho Johm'ltone River. 
'1'h<' " Palm<'!"" or tho " Burdekin" can come up to the wharf and take the r�U[�rtl' away ; and there is no 
great expense in it, becau11c the sugar is taken down in trucklJ to tiJC wharf and put. on board the dteamer. 
2411. or courlle the price of sugar always affects the price of labour? Yes. 
2412. The lower the price of sugnr the lower wages yuu can afford ? Exactly. 
3-1 13. 'l'hC'n it nll re!lultl! in the prico of labour ? Yes. 
2tU. Br t!U' 01/(/h·man : What occupation does �Ir. Nolan follow ? He is a general sto·rekeeper. He 
hns no plantation of hiA own. 
2-H5. Jfad he any expc•·ienc-c in the crushing o[ sugar-cane ? :"Jot that I kno'v of. 
2 1-lG. llo lll('rely bought the cane from you as a speculation ? Yes. 
21)li. W1thout having any knowledge of the bu�i ncss ? I do not think he hn.d any. 
2 HS. M:ay not t·hat luwc luld something to do with his loss of £GOO ? ��CI!!. 
2-.H!). You woul1l not, 11ay bcC'auso Mr. Nolan entered into a �peculation of which ho knew noth1ng, and 
which re.quJted in a. lo1-1fl, that thnt would be au a.rgumcut :tgainst the employment of white labou r ?  1'-l'ro, 
I never k11ew that ho had rwy knowledge of sugar. 
2!20. But in crushing Cf\HP you require to employ skilled lRbou r ?  Yc51 ; we do. 
2 t2l. You would not take an inexperienced mnn and put him in charge of you1· vacuum pan ? No. 
2•122. \V ho joined Mr. Nolan in his speculation ? Tho two ·wa.nlcsses. 
2123. Were they experienced men ? I do uot know. 
2-.1-2 t. 'Vho managed tho place ? The 'Vanlesses, I think ; at least young 'Van less w:\s the <'ngineer. 
nnd the old man had very little to do with t.he working of the place. 
2 �2.3. 'Vere you here at that time ? I was. 
2t2G. Do you know whether tb!' 'V:mlesses had any expel"ieucc in tho supcrd!iou of a sugar l>lantation ? 
I could not flay, but I do not think so. 
2t27. Ono was an engineer ? Yes ; a locomotive engineer. 
2128. 'Vho was in charge of the mill ? ·wan less, the engineer, and the olJ one had charge of the outside 
work. 
2J.2!) Jlad they :uryonc to manage for tlJCm ? Yes, theJC was 'Mr McDonald 
2.1,30. Is be l1ll cxper1enccJ �ug1r planter? I h:we heard tlHlt he wa�, but I never saw lnm He had 
n pl11ntat10o once of his own, and lost it. He was tl�eir manager, and kept the books. 
2431. Now tlmt. you know the place, would you, if tho crop "a� o!Tcred to you cheap, pur·chase it if you 
had to take it off witl1 white L'l.bour ? .No, I would not, unless I got it at a. very gnod price. 
2-�a2. Supposing tha-t the price of sugar in("rcased, woul<l you be able to offer more that £1 a week wages ? 
Ye11, I think l woul•L 
2ka3. Have you haJ any experience in sugar growing outsido of Queensland ? No, and not a great deal 
i n  Queensland. 
243t. Are you a. fanner ? Yes: 
2-!3.3. ])rom your knowledge of tho district 11ncl climate, do you think that tropical fruits could be grown 
lrcre ? Yes. 
2l3li. Do you think that Europeans arc adapted for the g1·owing of tropical fruits ? Yes1 l do so. 
2!:17. Do you know of any laud in this district le�sed to Chinamen ? Yes. I do. 
2J!JH. B.r n hom ? The Go,·crnment have leased rt to them. 
2.1,29. For cultimtion puq>oscs ? Yes. 
2!-!0. !?or the eulti,·at\Oil of tro]lieal fruits ? Bananas principally, and other fruits. I know of several 
S(• lectors up t.ho ri\·cr who have leased their laud to Chinamen. 
2Ul. Do you knuw nny �uropeaus in this district who are g:rowiug tropical fruits on their own land with 
their own labour, and without employiug kauaka. la.bour ? Yes. I know some who are growing tropical 
fruit on the Jolm�ton<' l�ivcr themsch•cs, and making a succe�<s of it. 
2U2. "That is the general health of the European population ? Ycry good. I have not seen a. case of 
fever for four years. 
2U3. Do you think that, tl�e g�neral climate of the_ John�tone admit!! of tho employment of European 
labour ? Yes, except workmg tu the cane field, hoemg, &c. 2444. Speaking 
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J.O'IInllernn. 2 1 a. Sprnking- of thi� pbnl:ttion, the objection of the European i:l.bourcr i11 simply to hoeing in the field? 
� Y1·fl. antl work in" in the <'nne field. 
19 Jan., lk59. :2! Pi. You hn\'C �nul that you h:trc not yet seen Burnpcan<� wo1·k flit_lc by 11iJe l�' ith kanakas ? No. . 

24-�G. �\re vou able to sav from rour own knowled .. c that the wlutc populahon would resent workmg 
with kanak'tts ?  I do not'thitlk tb1.t they would work with k:lnaka;;, but they need not be put side by side 
with karmkal'l. 
2J l7. Then dn you think tltal if the kanab were put to his own particulnr work and the white man were 
put to l1is own particular work there would be no likelihood of any colh�ion between them ? No, not the 
11li�htest. I havl.' nc,·er h�:ard of any on the .Johndone. 

· 
. . 21--.J.S By 1Ur. Cowf,.v : J3,· '' particular work," what do you mean ? I mean wh1te men followmg tl1e 

plot.lgh, and horo�c and draY .,.,ork, ploughing, harrowing, and the ka.na.k:t!\ to be restricted to the field, 
hocmg, 1rnAlling, ("uHing, &c. 
!!H!l. You s:ty that white men will not work at field work alongside of kanakas. If you put thirty white 
ml.'n into a cane-fleld to hoe by tlwms<>lves would they do it? They would do it, but we could not afford 
to pay £1 a week to white uwn at the pre�cnt p1·ice of s.ug:tr. . 
2./;j(�. I l a\"C yo.u e\'Cl' d.ooc any clearing of s..:ru.b on this l:tnd ? \\Te clcareJ between e1gbty acres and n1ndy acre;; tl11s ycat· wtth kanalm�, and planted Jt ourselves. 
2.b)l.  lJ_y lhe O/u1irman : \\rerc only nineteen knnakas employe<l at i t ?  Our average is about forty boys, 
but we havf' only 11inctecn at prC'sent. 
2 �-:J2 l:J!J .Jrr. Oowlt!!J : At the time of cle:tring the land, l10W many did you ba,·e ? Thirty·eigbt. 
21-.) l. 1\rc they adapted for that kiml of work ? Yes ; some of them. 
2 �:; i. B!f 1/,o Cluurmtw : When you say that your :ll'err�ge is forty islander.�, is that exclusive of J ava.nese 
:md Malnys ? No ; taking them nltogetl1er. 

(At Goondi.) 

GEORGE }:noAR ADAMS C::tamincd. 
G. E. A.darr�. 2 �,:;.;. Ry fl,e Chtdrma11 : \\Thnt nrc you. )fr. Adams ? I am manager of the Goondi Plantation. 
� 2 �-iG. Whnt PXJX'riencc hnxe you h;d in the l'tlltivntiou of rmgar ? Eight years-six years here. 
19 Jan., IS�n. 2�.)i. Han> you any experit:'nee in the growth of othcr tropical products? iloroue to_ SJ?eak of. 

2 l.JS. What is the name of this estate r The Cvlonial Sugar Refining Company, Lnmted, Goondi mill. 
2!39. \Vllnt is the tot11l 11rea belonging t o  the com 11any here ? 12,GOO acres. . 
Zi60 ]{ow much 101 under cane ? 2,:300 acres under cane. There are about 200 acres o n  wluch the scrub 
i<� fnllen and put nnder gra..'!� ; also f1.mracres of sweet pob.t.oe;;. 
2�Gl. !Jow lll:lllY ncrcs of cn11e were crushed at the milt l:l.St !IC:\�on ? 1,127. 
2lG2. And how uwny ncrPs do you expect this coming se.�.�on ? \\7 o e:rpect to crush 2,090 neres. 
2 W:l. How mueh llttgar was mndc l11�t season ? 2,·100 ton�. 
2 1GJ·. lrow much molaf'.scs ? .\ bout 60,000 gallons. 24·,i,J. What w:ts done with the molasses ? It w�ts run away. \Ve ccntrifug:ttl it (our times, which gives 
four cla�scs of su�:tl" before we mu it away. 
:2 1UU. 'l'hcJ.l it would not pay the company to deal with it ? No, no more. \\'c would waste more th:tn 
it is worth to do so ag11in. 
:2 167. \\'11at amount of c11pital is invested in thi� plantation and mill? The general Jmnager will reply 
to that. 
2 \G'i. \\'hat rate of interest does it return on the c:\pital im·ested? I will also get the general manager 
to rcpl,v to that. 
2 1(i!J. What is the annual :uoount of tl1e working expenditure of the estate ? I must lea•e that, t.oo, to the �ener:d man11gcr. 
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1l1f' yf'ar lln·oug:h thnt \\"C h:wc employed. 'l'hi,. only !!how'! wages men, not those working in contracts. 
1 de11l with a man and l1e finds his own mC"n to c:uT_v out the work ; [ do not know how many he cmployt�. 
1 �imply give .vou :� return of the wages men, not tho�c working on eontrad of wb.ich there arc a. great 
many.� The return is as follows:-

18SG . . .  D D  Europeans 191 Kanakas 25 Chine::;e. 
1887 . . . 84 HlG J7 
ISS� . .  . . 120 , 271 , 44 

Tlw.t eohows that one European is employed for e,·cry I \VO other men. This iR taken from our wages 
sltett. 
2 t72. \Vha.t wages do you pay the knnn.kas ? They tH'CI'age (rom £G to £18 ; the general average would 
bt> :CD. 
2 1·i!1. \\'hat wng:es do .vou pny the Chine.::e ?  15s. to l7s. a. week, nnd we find thetn. 
2·�74. An1l bo:u·,l them ? Yes. 
2 ! 7fi. And whnt rnte (1£ wag:cs i� paid to the Europcan!l ? From 20s. to GO!!. a week with bo:u·d. I have 
some gi,·inf! ns much as )'!0�.-!lp<'eml mcn1 boiler m,'lk<·r�, &e. 
21-76. }I nrl in :tdclitinn to boardiug:and kf'epin.l! all workiug hands on the e�tn.to you aho house them ? Yes. 
4277. J.n nddi,tion _to the wn�cs paid and food gi,·e.n to the k�uakn�. what other articles do you supply 
them \VIth ? ( lotlung nccordmg- to the Act-three eolurt.�, four pat!'� of trou�ers, a hat, blaukch, and more if 
net•(· ssary. We supply them with tobneco, and me1lical attendanC'e n.t lhe hospital hct·e. The Uoctor 
coml'l:' out o_nce a we.ek. 'l'l•C' men al�o get soap, kni,·�!l. co.ats, pipe!<, matcltc�. They do not require to find 
them!lcl;r� m anythmg at all. Tlw_v are 11lso sup piled w1th •· flys " in the field to keep the rain off them 
:�nd to Pnahle thcm to get out o{ the sun on a hot day. 
247S. B_y .Jllr: llmg : Do you Jet the ka..na.ka� hnve a pif'cc of g-round for cultivation ? Yes : a piece o£ 
g-round m wluch they cttn makC' n. garden, and g1·ow b:mann<�. �omc do so, am\ some do not. 
2J7!l. B!J Mr. Oow/".11 : How m:ln_y acres ? About ten acres forthc lot. 1'1wy can get more. 'fhey ncarlv 
nil mn.ko their gurdeus. 'fhey hnve to feuce them off from each other, 21-80. B!i 
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':2 1';0. JJ_"' II'r C!,,irmrm : ,\.hat labour do you AJHI mol:'t �tuit:thlc fur fi<'ld work on thiq eqtafc ? Kanab. G. E. Adnm�. 

"li'il. I Ia\·(• rou t•mplo\l'fl l�urop(•:tn lnbour in fi�ld work ? 'fe". . � 
"li'2 \rc Ei�rop<':Ul.� wilhn� and able to do it? 1 fir�t �t:trtc,J Guoudi with Europ£·ans. The firli't p1ecc 19 Juu., lSS9. 

of 1<crub fallen wnR dmw by l<.:urop<'anfl. llut they :<ignally failctl. 
2.18:3. B11 Mr. Kintt :  Wor!' they \\'Orkin'" by contract 01· by day work ? Contract. There was a. qreat 
deal of c!i�?i\tiJO:f;tction, and they" were nlw�ys changing hand�. Last year the mill broke down, and I offered 
to find the men, who had been in the mill, work in the field till it wa:-� repaired, but they told me t.bat tha.t wa.-� 
bll'Ckfullows' work, aud they would !;Ooner stop on and do nothing till the mill wa" put right. A few �f 
the men went into the field, but their labour co.�t too much, and the work was badly doue, and they sa1d 
the bent wa� so grf'aL thn.t they could not stand it. 
2J..Sl .  By I he Ch(li,·mo/1 : ( [rwc you any .favencse I No ; none. 
21-13-3. You Pmploy ('hin('�l.' labour as well as kanab. ? Yes. 
2 �SU. Is that in work the kanab could not do? Tho Chine!<C are omploye<l in pick and <o.hovcl 'vork, and 
wit.h the a:tC', principally on COil tracts. '!'he Chiwunan is stronger phyaitally, :\nd more powe•·ful than tho 
&:anak:t, and i� a hie tv fall scrub, clear it, m:dce l"oadll, and make format ion:-� a.ml excava.tion�, bcLter than 
ltke ka.nak1t. The kanab we find more suitable [ol' field work, �uch as weeding, trn!>hing, planting, hoe· 
ing, nnd �tlt:h like. 
2487. B.IJ Mr. /(ing : 1Jo you employ any whitemcn with the kanakrts ? A whiteman is generally in 
charge of thirty boys. 
2�88 . .Arc these ganger� expected to wo•·k in the field ? No, simply to :-�upcrintend the boys and see 
that they do their work. 
2 �q9_ 'Vhat wn�t'S do you par 1\ ganger ? From 25s. to 30�. and all found. 
2190. B11 1l•� Olwin''"'' : h all the land clenred on the est�dc cultivated ? No, flome is grass land. 
:?-1!)1. Br whom w:H the elearcd land that ii now under cuhivnhtion ? Some I let to Europeans, and the 
b:l.!ancc b)· Chi·1amcn. l i!Uppm•e that out o[ the 2,700 acres cleared, 2,500 was done by Chinamen. 
2492. I noticed ns l came through the estate that there wa'l a. very largo amount of timber on it, anJ a 
grl':tt many stumpA still in the ground. IIo\v long docs it ta.ke before )"OU arc :1ble to render the land 
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heavily timbered than most plantatiou!l. It costs more to cle:1r it. 
2�93,\. llow mu,·h per ac1·e doe:1 it cost to clear and burn o[? From £G to £7 ;j:i. tl�e acre, according 
to the timber. •r11at i:1 only felJing and bm·ning off, that is not m:lking roads. 
249 �- By Jir. Oo1•de.11 : Is that by contract? Y cs ; I find that is a fair job. 'L'he men working on the 
job make from 25!'1. to :JOs. a week. 
2J9:i. By Mr. King : How much more would it co�t to stump it. and plough it once ? Tho land you saw 
coming through the plrmtntion could 110t bP stumped tmder £30 or £10 an ncrc. 
2·196. IT:t\'C you (l(m(' an_y sbtlnping ? Yes, and found that it co�t at one place more tlmu twiC{) the sum 
named. :::it umping n l l  depends upon the season, whether it. is •\'et oz· dry. 
2 �97. By tluJ ('/1((/,•Jntlll : When the land is f1'CC fz·om these stump" do yon tltink t.!ta.t Europeans, with 
horses nne\ tnachi uNy. would be able to do rt gTCat deal of t.hc work now dono by black labour ? 
Certainly, t here is no doubt about it. 
'2 �98. !low m11.n_y act·cs of cane J.id you cultimte for every kan:tka employed ? I thiul< lhat n. kanaka. 
would do nbout four acre�. 
21,!19. How m:�ny acrC''i w0uld :1. European work if h e  was able to usc :1. Jl lough nnd horses on 1he land ? 
l hn.vc hardly ha .. d MuOicient e'tperience to s:�y. Kanaka� would bo rc£plircd te wcc•l the cane m·cn then 
2:300. Do the kan:�kM employed in field work suffer iu health ? No. l'he rcsultllof the lallt two or three 
years have been vt•ry g-ood. 
250 1 .  Doell dw field wm·k affect the health of the I:u1·opeans ? I h:we just now three of my best men 
(iring at I he Yictoria. Phnttation, :u1 they cannot s�and the hea.t. 
2502. By Jfr. l\i11.'f : What wa'� the nature of the complaint ? Mnlarin. fever, diarrhrea, and d.fsentery. 
2;)03. A n• they ofteu r�\lal ? They used to be ; they arc p-ctlin!!; better every year. 1 u�ed to lo!K' a 
gre:tt many rncu. • 
t.)Qt,, Do the new hflnd'l<·mnplain of the heat ? 1'hey complain of the heat, :uzd say it iM b\ackfcllows' work 
2-305 B.v thr Clmir.nnn. : l l :tvc �-ou had EuropcMs and kan:tkas workin� side by llide in the cane fields ? 
Only in the ca"-e of the mill breakin� down. I ha1·e now a g mg- of white men-about twentv-at con-
tract work, and they nrc doing very slowly .md are uot getting on at all. � 

2;}00. If a white mall rf'fuscd to work with the kanakas, wbt would you do? I would never require them 
to do liO. 
2507. I�:� the pre'-lC'ncc of the kanakas on this plantation objectionable to the white population ? I have 
never hear I -it. They �n.r th:\t it i:o a.bsolutely necessar.r. 
230�. B'l .llr. /{in_q : DoC'� the cane grow well hf'rc ?-Js lhe soil aud climate suited for the cultivation of 
cane ? Y <·:l ; pnrticubrly 110, more so than iu any other pa1·t oE the colony. 'l'he heavy rainfall ba.s a 
great d('a\ to do \\ ilh iL 
21309. Do('� t he cane suff,·r from :Illy di�c�so io. this district ? Ye� ; the �rub. 
2()10. 'l'hu:op n1·e tlzc g-rub� that you �hO\\·ed to us-the lar\'00 •1f the beetle ? Yea. 
:!.i l l .  "\\'11:1t h:wP you tri<"ll to gd rid of th�m ? _Limed the soil, :wd turnNl it up-ploughed it. 
2512. ]:-1 limf' f'ffi!·a�·ious ? ¥<'a, if pu� on 1n small quautit i<'� ; but it is not proof io all ca.ses. 
2Jl3. 1 1 a1 c t_ho�(' g:rubs J(l]HJ any consldt•rable daruage to the crop:-� r 1'hey carried off some 20 acres last 
year, ju'<l :IS 1£ it had been frost-bitten. 
:!5li. Did you lo·e 1hc crushing- of those 20 acres ? We got half of what we ought to have obtained. 
The catll' \\;l� dc�·dro�·ct!, but l l1ad it replanted again. 
2515 By thr Cltainmm : Have you recently r�·cci-..cd a -..i�it from Dr. Kortmann ? Yes. 
2JlG. llnll he jll!-ot r('turned from a trip to .Java ? Yea. The company !lent him there. 
2.Jl7. Did he d1s�·m-er :t n�w d1sea�e that ill attackin� the cane fi_eld� in thnt country ? y cs ; " l'Creh." 
251.S. lou had sunw C:lltt' unpurte1L from Borneo to thi:o plantatJ0/1 :0 Y<'l! ; \\"(' had some GO a.cr<'!'. 
:!5Ul "\\·h:1t han• you 1louc \\�th them ? �  W e  pla�1ted them, aud t011k thl•m o u t  again as 110011 a s  we heard 
of tbe <hsNtsa and bul"nt all of them. "\\ c have smce allowed the lund to lie fallow. 

2520. Then 
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G. R. .Adamt. 2�20. Then beyond the �'l'ub the cane in this plantation is in n. healthy eondition ? Yes. It i� suffering 
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clear ? At first 10 acres, and then they took 10 acre,; more, and then 20 acres morf' ; that IS JO 

;�:���t�\�h;lt price did you pay them per acre ? £3 10". for felling only. They would not do any more ;  

1��.}�.���id1�h:)�';:!ire it pa.y at that price ? No ; the contractor lost money, and was a. ganger with me 
for three years aftewards. , 
2:>21. Then those men were not emplo,,·ed by you on day labou�, bul b:( c:ontract_f res ; by contract. 
2025. You said you did a great deal of the work nf the pl:mtatwn by l hlllamcn · �e» . . 
2.j2U. Could )"OU do that work with South �ta !:>landers if you h:ld. tbcm ? . I do not tht_nk w� could do 
it with kanakas. I could do it with European<�. Knnaka� d11 not t�lun� 111 usm� the axe or m felhog �crub. 
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2.329. You said that you thought this ln.nd could be stumped at the end of .,e.,en years ? Yes. 
25:�0. At what cost ? I could only gi"'e you a rou�h Hl('a. 1 think from £:6 to �8 au a.c�c. Sol!'e wo�ld 
co�t 30!1. au acre, and others £�, to ma.kc it so I hat you could put a plough mto 1t. That IS not mcludrng 
the lir.�t ploughin�, but rendering it possible to put thf' plough in. 
�53l. By Mr. Xin,tt : ThC're arc � 1mc stumps it would be difficult to take out? Yes; they could be burnt 
out. 'J'he �iJI;:y oak cnnnot be b•,rnt out. . . . 

2.)3:!. II ow many times do you (;Ut cane before replant:ng ? I thmk four bmcs. B�t I hare now some 
fourth ratoons, which, ou aecouut of the drought, 1 have allowed to stand over ; but tt would pay the com
pany if we had good sea�us only to take off three cuttings. 
2.i33. Is any of the land sho11'ing signs of exhautttion ; _ are the crops dimini:shing owing to exhaustion of 
ani\ ? 1 do not think it is getting exhausted ; but I think some part:s of the ground want a !lpeU for four or 
five m•mth.... If it.. were possible to turn it up it would �really improt"e it. 
25.l-J.. Jf turned up and laid fallow for a �·car would it be as good as e-rer ? Two or three months would 
do. There is soii on some parts of tl1e plantation 1 G feet deep. 
23�J. What kind of fiCilS(lns have you had lately ? In l��(j we had lSG inches of rain ; in lSSi, 148 
inches ; and in L�SS, lOG·92. Last sea�on 1ms a �reat deal too dr.r for this soil. 
2;)36. Do you think you would hare had more sugar if you had had more rain ? I am quite certain of it. 
J think nearly 20 per cent. more sugar. 
23Bi. Do you buy cane for the mill ? Yes. 
2J3� Where do you buy it from ? From Innisfail. 
2539. What price do you pa.y ? lls. per ton. 
2[110. Ie thnt cut and delivered ? Cut and dcli1·ercd into our punt. 
2G.U. Jlow far have you to bring it? Eight miles. 
25.1<2. Then at the present price of sugar you find that it p:tys to give thn.t price to farmers who will grow 
sug-ar and sell it to you? Ccdninly it pays. 
25 t::i. \\rhat do .\'ou cvn�idcr is the a.vera�e wei gilt of crtne to the acre in a. fa.ir season, taking the plant 
cane and ratoons together ? I will gi1·c vou the plant c:1uc first. Plant cane, taking it all round, Will 
:tl'erage about 27 tons to the acre on goOd laud ; tir�t ra.toons about 20 tons to the a.cre ; second ratoous 
about 16 tons to the 11.crc ; and third ratoons about 12 tons to the acre. 
25 H. Could you afford to grow cane with European labour at that price ? European labour cannot do it. 
I have tried it. 
2.3·.1:5. But if European labourets were willing to do it, could you p:ty wag(>s and sell cane at the price 
named if you were a grower ? :No ; certainly not. 
2.3tG. Could the company a.fiord to grow cane on this plantation with European labour and make a profit ? 
No. 
251-7. B.'l Mr. Cowley : Some time ago you �nid it would take seven years before you could t:!tump this 
land. Supposing it was now stumJ>ed, could you !;I"Ow cane on the land entir(>ly by European labour? No ; certainly not, to make it pay. We could do much more tlwn than we do now. because it is all hand 
work non·. 'l'ben we could get horse and plough at work, but even then we would have to hoe row1d the 
caul'. 
2J48. Rut cvuld not a great percentage of the work be done by Europeans ? I am talking now about 
making it pay. It won't pay to employ only Europ('an!l ;  but when this place is under the plongh there i9 
no doubt l�uropcans will be more largely employed !'or 1>\oughing: and 11uch work ; but kanaka11 would be 
wanted for hand weeding there is no doubt 
25�9. What kind!l of cane do you grow ? lhppoc, principally ; :1.lso, mecra otamiti, hi,. yellow, lahina, 
striped Singapore, Daniel D U pont, red rappoe, and �� lit.tle from Fiji-treUoe and lillian dreen. 
2550. _What varieties do you tind best suited for sugar makiug ? Hnppoc and striped Si�g:qlore. 
2551. By " best " 1 mean as an all-round cane bo\11 in the field and iu tho mill ? \Vell, everyone likes 
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2.Jfi3. You have mentioned lahiJ_Ja cane, doeR it �uit this soil ? Up to the present year it always gave a 
very poor percentngo of crystal! sed suga1·, but last yC'ar-ou nccount of the drought which is a. new thing 
l1ere-the return was very good. 
2.354. Is not thnt one of tl1e >arieties of cane thnt was distributed by the Government a few years ago? 
I do not know. We got it ourselves from Hambleton. 
2{)55. H:n•e you any creole can e ?  No ; but I think it is the �a me as the mcera. 
2556. Do you know that it was distributed by the Government? No. 
25.3i. F1�01 �our e:xperience of ;he labi.na 21.nd l"l"<;ole canes )"OU . do think that they are any betterthan 
the vanche� 111 common use? � o ;  I tlunk rappoe ·� tl1c bet�t mr1ety, 110 far. 
2558. J-!a"'e you had an�· experience of rust hC'rc ? Yes ; we have had it iu the eane, b ut it ditl not do 
any ser10us damage. 
2.359. Is it noticeable in any particular ''arict y ?  rt appcnre in treboc, lillian green, and black Jaxa. 

2360. Do 
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2:>60. Do y1m h·a:-�h your t·nnc? \\'e always try to tra�h every padrlot·k once-twicr., if possible, if we G. E. Adam•. 
haNe sufficient lt\bour. r--"---'\ 
2.j6L Uo you bC'liC'\'C that this i� ncce�!':try ? "\'f e have proverl it by tra�hing: only half a. field, and letting 19 Jau., 1859. 
the other half alouc, anJ the part that wa;� trashed g:rcw within sis 1\'t•eks 6 inchc" more than the other 
on an average. 
2;J62. Uai'C _you teste�! it by tm analysis of the juict> ? Yes ; and trashed cane gives a higher percentage. 
25U3. 1'ben _vonr t>tpNicnce proves that it is profitable to trash ? Certainly. 
2.16.1!. How do you plant your cane ? By dighring a. hole 20 inc he� long, 10 inches wide, and S iuches 
deep. . 
251):). Arc thC' g-rub;� 11howmg: tlu" �;�ea�on? I do not expect them to show before li'ebruary or 1\:brch to 
any extent. ThL·rc lll'C plenty in the grouud. [ havo had to :II low :!.J acres of roy be11t laud to lie fallow, aud 
I :mt trying to kill the gJ•uh that ll':l)'. 

256G. Do vou find that cullin�tion kills the �rub ? So f:\t' it has not. 
2.J67. You' utentior•l'd t h{lt you had f'.Ome ranc from Ja\'a. ILII'c ,rou gQt any from nnywhrre else ? Yes. 
I got 1'-0UH:' from ll onwbu!!b (1\fackny), t.ht• Victori:t (Jnghnm), Brir;baoc, nod New South ·wales. I got 
:� shipload ft·om Nrw ,"iouth Wnlcs. 
25G8 . .Do t hose plant� do well nud tlu·ivc after bringing them hero ? Yes. I think a change of 
eecd i!> necessary. 
2.JG9. You thiuk it beneficial to change the !>eed ? Yes. After five years it is better to change the seed 
:111 ruuch :Hl possible. 
2570. ·were any o[ thel'!C .Java planb! sent to any other people in the district ? Yes ; to Uourilyan. 
2571. J)o _you kuow I\ hat they did with them there ? They p lanted t.hern in au iaolatcJ. place and intend 
to grow them. I think i t  i�:� :� .t;rcnt ri�k to do >'O. 
257:!. lJan:� you cvc1' mannJ•rd hero ? Wo ha\·c manured in the nursery only. [t wna an experiment. 
2573. lta\'e you hnd flullicient expet·icnce to tell u:> what is tho bc:>t kind of manure ? We tried six acres 
with lime, lilter p•'\:�� (•nkC', anti. l'!uperphor<phate; but the filter preea cnke gave us the best return. That is 
I he rofu!!e from the tiller pre�s iu the mill. 
2571. Ilan� JOLI h:�d any l'Xpcricnte with artificial manures ? The result in tho nureery is, that super
phosphate' gin�" tho best result. 
�575. Supr•·phosphnte :�nd lime mi.1ed ? :\lone. \\Te lricd lime and a11hca, and it gave a return of 12 
tons to t l1r 11cre ; but I l1C' i=upcrpho,.phnte gave a return of 50 tons to the acre. 
2576. What was the g-ain in fa\'Qur of the manur(•d C<liH' ? Thirty-eight tons to the ncrc. You must 
remember th:tt that waiJ only just a. few "tooh, and it may nol be sufficient lo roly on. 
2J7'7. Thcu up to the pr·c�euL you can gi\·e us no information a.s to the best kind of manure to use ? No ; 
our ground il:! all viq;iu t�oil. 
2578. You Hllid you IICI'C pm·chasl;'ors of cane ? Yc;;�. 
2579. Do you. lea�c your land? �o ; we wottld be glnd to take more, a great deal more cane, a.t the price 
quoted-lls. a. ton. 
2580. B!J .. Hr. llin,q : 'J'hc pricf' won1d 1'1\.l'J with the deu�ity and tho pricoof sugar ? Yes. 
258l By .Jlr. Oowky : l l;wo you leaf!eJ. any land to grower.:; ? Yc� ; to Cllin:uncn. 
2582. �o whit(l farmcra 2 No. 'l'he Chinamen have 500 ac•·cs. 'l'hcy planted 100 acres the first ymtr, 
200 the acconJ VC!lt', a.nd :.WO nftet·wards. 
2US3. Whn.t n:•i'tal do lhey pay for lhis i:l.wl ? No rental. It i� :tcle:�ring leaae. 
2584. "What Jo you pay them per ton for their cane ? 9s. per ton, dcli\'el·cd on tho trucks. 
2585. This price of 9:;. per ton is fixed nt that on account of their getting the land free ? Yes ; 
certainly. 
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pro,•ided the men could see lht>ir 1\ay to work it. 
2587. !Ia� it been mnde g:cnerally known to farmer,, tht1t you nrc prepared to lease them land and buy 
their cane ? r cs ; and l have the conditions that I showed to the farmers. 
25SS. What uumber of d•·t1ught horses ha.ve Y?U here ? }�m·ty-two draught horses and twch'e hacks. 
2.jb9. How 111nny bullocks ? l::icventeen workmg bullocks. 
2JOO. Is most of your hrLUingc work done by tram!! ? Yes ; nearly all. 
2591. How many m'les of tram hM•e you, portable and permanent? 'Vhen it is all co1r.pleted there 
will be thirteen miiC'�:� of permanent line, and about four m1lc� of portable. There are more portable rails 
coming, but they arc not here yet. 
25!1:.!. What maehiue }lower have you ? Two locomotives, and another one coming out. Ho!'ses work 
the portable li.ucs. . . . 
2,j9:J. 1 lave you double CI'U'illlng m your null ? Yes ; two sets o£ rollers, each double crushing; two mills. 
2fi!)4_, Do you m:H·cn1te tliC cane ? Yes ; largely. 
2595. ]s your 111achincry of tbe I'NY best description known in the manufactura of SU"'ar ? Yes · I 
believe it iK. 'l'lre1·e i::� the triple efiCt and lhe vacuum pan. 0 ' 

2U9(J. \ lo you lry to 1tvoid all waste � Certainly. nur chemists :u·c employed to take an analysis of the 
cane as it comes i11to the 1nill, :uul a.� tl1e entl of the season we can flOC ho\v much sugar we ought to have 
got, nnd how mul'h WC' nct nnll) obt:uned. 
:!.J9i, h this annlysiHontinunlly being-taken? Yes; it is going: on throughout the whole of the seruwn. It is 
not an experiment, but continu(lllll work. 
2.J9S. WU.Lt is the al'£•ra!!;A amount of juice in the cane ? 2:30 gallon� of juice tc the ton of cane. 
2599. ·what lH:reeuta!:(C of 11ttler is adt!ed to this ? I am nut able to tell you. 1\rr. Scott will be able to givo you the mformat1�n. 
:?QOO. 1 wnnt to knO\\ 1f your kanakns are easily managed ? Ye:-� ; the,· are. 
:!GOL Do thl'J crmtc any trouble? JfaYe you had any punisl1ed ? ::>t•\·era.l ; but it was all on account of 
the grog. lf il were Ml for the grog they would be the mo"l tr;lctnble cla .. s of men you could have. 
:wo� . .Do )OU t.akt• �<lcps to prollecute those pcr:lons who supply grog to the men ? Yes ; and I have 
obtained comwhons agamst them. 
:!603. flag that a. deterrent efft:>ct ? T t is not nearly so bad as it used to be. 

2604. Do 
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G. E. Ali>�ms. 2601. l)o these labourers agree with the otltcr labourer� on the ]>lantation ? Te� ; there is very r;n·cly 

�- ;!';J;;�r�t�l�1;
c natiw� or the different isl:m•ls agree amongst thcmsch•cs? There are no tribal fights, or at 

���-\'�[�\·�"�?��/ ��i ��flc�J�/�:
il

�b:!7%/�-South Sc:\ Islanders ? Can you obtain them easily ? No 

��t��'c:� �-��1
11

1��kc any l'mggestions by which they coultl be more easily obtained ; of your own knowledge 

do you know of anything ? I could not �ay from my owu knowledge. . " • , 
2li0�. "'hat is the cost of pa�sage money now ? "re employ our own slup, the 1'\auhlus. 
:WOO. 1s your !!hip continually running? Yes ; it h:ts been running now tree ,·oyages. 

2010. CoUld vou tell us about the cost per head to the plantatiOn ? Between £20 and £:?:2. 

26ll. Does tbt include the capitation fee paid to lite Government? No. 
:!Ul�. Arc you full handed, or could you o·i \·e emplflyment to more men ? We want another. 150 men.-
2613. Have you made any application for them ? .'l'he "Na�Lihu'' has just g:o�e for bo)'.s for tlus plant:n,1ou. 
2til'.t Do you employ :t medical attendant on tlu� planta.t1on ? Yes, there 1s an hosp1tal attendant. The 

mcJical man comes up once a week and examines the boys. . . . 
2GI5. Besides this do you :subscribe to the hospital, and pay the usual fees to 1L ? Yes. In add1 t1on we 
pay the medical mao who comes here 50 guineas a year. 
�61G. lJa.vc you ever irrigatcJ here? No. 
2(;17. Do you believe that it would be beneficial ? . Yes ; but this is the first year that we have had any
thing: like a drought. :!618. Do you know if it is the int.eJ�ti?n of the Com pan{ to g:o in for i_rrigation ? No ; t�ey hal'e not 
told me. It would be ''ery easy- to Irri!1'ate on account o the land all falhng back from the river. 
�(il9. Have you a ready sale for sugar? w·c do not sell any ; we ship it away direct to the refinery. 
2620. Do you make a low class sugar ? Yes. 
2021. lia\'O you good means of transporting your sugar ? ·we do it bJ sailing vessels-sometime�, 
steamers. 
2622 Do you keep any record of the readings of the thermometer on lhe ·estate ? Yes. 
2G2:t Can you supply us with ft. copy for the last few yeard ? Yes. 
2GU. And ab�o the rainfal l ?  Yes. 
2G2,i. By Mr. ](ing ; "That is the a.Yerage wages of European labourers iu this district who are not 
employed in the sugar industry-who a.rc employed out of door�, but not employed by your�clf ? }'rom 
about 2,j:o, to 30s. a week and rations, and they have to live in tents. 
2626. What wages does the Di\·isional Board pay ? 'fhey pay lOd. an hour, or about Si!. a day, and the 
labourN.$ find themselves. 
2G27. Can you get plenty of labour at the wages you offer ? '\\' e had some trouble during the crushing 
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l ;;,�vh� v7;i��;a\n�'�;�J��i;!e?s f�b:Sl�v2���t now. 
262!1. B!J the Olwirman ; '\Vherc was the machine1·y now iu the mill manufactured ? Iu England and 
Scot land. 
2U30. lfl none of it colonial made ? No, I am happy to say ; at lca!':t 1 do not think any o£ it i�. 
�6:1 1 .  Arc any kauakas employed in the mil l work ? No ; only white�. Sometime:� the white men frill 
i\1 nud 1 hul'C to get kannl•as to fill their places. 
:!U32. Can you tell u� what is about the a\'erage an nun.! cost of the over. hauling of and repairs to tlle 
machinery before you commence in the season ? �ince 1\'C l1avc been here we ha>e made a.o ma.oy 
additions from year to year that I could not gi\'e you any stated amount. The plantation h:u; only been 
wo1·king three years. 
26:l3 . .Approximately ? I could gi \•e you a rough idea ; but: I wouldiprcfer tbe general manager to gi\·e 
you the answer on that point. 
2631. Do you always keep in the establishment a regular staff of eng-ineers and fitters ? Ye.>� ; all the 
year round. 
2Ga5. Jla.vc you ever attempted to employ :my o£ the aborigioals:o£ tho�colony ou your plantation ? "I"cs. 
2U3G. Many? Yes. 
2G3i. lJa:i the employment of aborigina.ls on the plantation been a sncCCl>S ? Decided!,\· not. '\\"e 
employ them out of charity. If we employ a. ma.n he generally brings all his relations with him. 
:W3S. 11heu you do not think that their labour would be suitable for plantation work ? To a \·cry sml\11 
degree. They are decidedly mo!lt unsatisfactory labour. 
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you any �uggcslious to otiet• whereby the sugar indu!ltry can be impmvcd at the present time ? I think 
!he fir,.t f]Uestion of all is the settlement Iinnlly of tho labou 1· question. 'rhat i� t!IC first thiul1', The 
scco!lfl i� sou1c.wa.v in which we could meet tho"e sugar bountiC'�, by ha\'ing :\ tax plaeeU on othe1? :mgaril 
com1ng lnto tin:; country. 
2610. B11 jJ£,.. King ; But D(l sugar comes into tlw colony a.t pi·cscnt ? 'llheu \\e should have as�istancc by 
putting on a bnuuiy here. 

;�f��: t�� lfcr;{�:�il��nt��(01;:l:tJ:\r;��r��t: \::,���'l\:���;���.�1t1tf�lOt1hJ��tbour question,'' what labour do you 
2J1�. What. would you cousi�lcr the final �>cttlcrncnt of tho lal)l)lll' quo.:;tion ? That some l!Ort of labour 
should be gn•cn us for use m ficlrl work, that we could !lepcnd on for years to come. .lm· cxtetl>'iOn 
definitely fi:�:cd would only be prolonging the evil day. lf tho labour qw:.•"'tion was settlc<l wC could then 
Ree our way ; but at p1·esent everybody mu"t bC' frigl1tencd at. the re�uit9; likelv to come about. 
�(;J;J. You ar(' a\\are that acconling to thC' bw the introduction \If kanak:tl\ ceas�s ;It the end of 1800? Yes. 
2G IJ. What !'[('(:! is that likely to hrwe nu the "u�ar indu ... tr.v ? 1f I harl a plantation of my own I 
would mo�:�t �Jeculr·�lly look on 1l that L ,.honld han� to C''q)('d to 11hnt up if I wa" prcn!nted from 
\'lllploying kaunkaR. 
�615. Then if the Act is carried out a" it i� now on tilt' "t:ltute books il will ll:l>C the effect of do,.iug 
the plantationH P 'i es ; a very lnrge uumbcr. 
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2646. _Then, from your knowledge and e;:perience in the northern di�:�tr.ict. you arc o[ opinion that the G E. Adnm•. 

"'u�ar mdu�lry could not be carrier\ on wtthout coloured labour ? Ccrtamly not. . � 
26!7. And that it shoulrl takt: tbe form of kau:1.ka l1.bour ? I did not "·'Y kanab, Out the kan:lb ts 1!1 Jan., 180!1. 

the most suitable Jabuur that \'l"e haTe. \\�e have not tried tho Ja\'aue�e. I think tho ('hiue,;e are not 
suitable. 
264'l. Do you think that the present price of sugar would permit you to employ Eunvcans ? Xo ; I 
am sure it would not. 
2GI9. Not if they could b£> obtained at lf>s. a week and their boaril, :t'i at Town>�rillc at prm:en t ?  JXo_; because tl1oy can't Rtand the heat, and when you refer to l5s a week, that is for new chums who can t 
stand the climate. They do in the mt\1, but nowhere el!te. 
20.10. Bg J!lr. Kin.? :  Will a new chum do as much work in the field llS a kn.naka ? No;  he i.s not able 
to do so. They get diarrhrea and dysentery. 
20GL B.'/ the Cltairma11 : Do you think that an alteration might be made in their hours of labour ? 
Supposing that Europeans went to work at [i o'clock in the morning ami worked up to ll o'clock, and 
then discontinued in the heat of the day, and finished tlu•ir work in the tool part of the creniug, would 
that be any ad\•antag:� ? \V"e have tried that to a ce1·tain exteut bcfot·c now. At tho same time 1 m;Ly 
moution a cast �hat ctunc before the Di\·isional Board yestet·day. A contractor wrote to say that he woultl 
have to suspend work as the men he employed said they could not stand the heat. 
26.32. Then the Divisional Board men refused to work ? 'te:�; they refuscJ. to wot·k until tho weather 
became cooler. 
2653. 'Wlmt suggestions would you propose with regard to the labour question ?  You have 110t told us 
distinctlr what you .mean. 'fhe Act �xpires a.t the .e�d of 1890, and what would you suggest as an 
nlternahve ? 'l'hat IS what we are de:o.1rous of aseertammg. As long as we are allowed to use the kauaka 
or suitable labour that can be got with certainty, I contend that the question is settled as far as we are 
cont'erned, nnd it would enable us to carry on, and all the sugar estates would be worked properly. 
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being carried into effect ? I would rather uot speak on that point ; the general manager· will tell you. 
2656. By Mr. Oowlc.v ; What do you generally pay new chums here? 15s. a. week. But we ham 
different ratl's for different work about the mill, and if a man shows himself anxious a.ud pushing, he gets 
up higher in the department and gets better wages. 
2657. 1'hcn you de your utmost to encourage them to remain with you in the mill ? Yes. 
2658. Do yuu give them bonu>�es if they remain during the season ? Yes. Any man who gets under 2.3s. 
a week wages, gets 2s. Gd. a week bonus if he remains during the season. 
2659. Do you liud new chum labour satisfactory. Do you find that they fulfil their agreements ? It is 
pretty satisfactory iu tho milt, no where else. Jn all batche� of new chums we get a. certain number of 
blrlck shecp, but after they have been culled out, the remainder work �:�atisfaclorily. We have several who 
have been through the season with us. 
2660. Do you think that the right class of meu arl' being brougllt to the country for agricultural pursuits ? 
Yes, I am wcll 1mtisfied witl1 those I have got, taking them all round. 
2601. As agl'icultura.l labourers or as mill men? As mill m('u. 
2662. 1 mean agriculturists. Do plough men or agricult.u1·n.l labourers come out ? As far as my 
ploughing goes it is so limited tl1at I c;tn ha1·dly speak on this subject. 1 ha,·e only lwo or three ploughs 
and horsC's at work and iu nearly all cases they are worked by white men, who :tre ucw chums, aud they 
are tho best to work at that. 
2GG3. l �upposc tlmt tile closing of this mill would be disastrous to the dil!ltrict? There is nothing else for 
Gerald ton to depend on. 
2661. Js there any other industry of importance being carried en here? No. 
26G.3. Do you de much work by contract ? Yes; I h:we plenty of white men who t:�.kc contr.1cts, aud 
also se,•crnl Ch .nose contractors. 

!��?�s�:�;":o 
o
:clt'':�'rk ?\V����Y�t)��

y that kanakas arc necessary for the sugar industry, you refer 

26tH. Not to mill work ? No, we have worked our mill with whitl" moo. 
26GB. 'fhen from your c.tperiencc in the northern districts you arc of opinion that white m<'n wou\J not 
be able to do field work, where the land is timbered and the stump� arc on it, and when only the hoe is 
used ? Uost decidedly. 
266(). And the Europeans you have already had with you refused to work iu the cane field ? Yes. 
2670. Bg Jllr. Oowlcy ; As •� matter of fact the Europe:t.lls will not hoe under any condition ? No ; I 
have never kno1;n them to use the hoe. 
2671. 1 t you coulcl get ka1lakas at n che�per rate tb::tn a.t. prc�ent, would. you be propnre:l to JlrLY them 
more than £G a year, which is the wages under the Act? Of course that cuh both wnvs. I thiuk I 
\�ould. l �voulll like to �ay, before closing my evidence, that this company in all their mil'is, lmve analy· tJCa.l ehcm11�ts who HCC the lo�!l that takes place, and check the amount of surra.r that comes into the mill 
in the cane aud Lhc amount of �'Ugar that i�; obtaillc(l from it. 'l'ho�o gct;tlcmen are kept all the year 
round. 'J'lwy analy:tc the eane during the season, and tell us which ia tltc bC$t c;wc to grow and wi1ich 
is lhc best seafolon of tho year lo cut it. ' 

�:0�� �{o�:��.!:�!. : Do thoy also :utalysc the soil ? Yes ; a. compat·isou is made every year of the 

\VrLLIA}I liYJ>£ l'nuss examined : 
2673. B!! flu: Ohair111 -n : What are you ? '!'be hospital attendant w. 11. Truu. 
267 t. lirwc you had auy espericncc on the estate as a ganger ? Ye�. � ��f�: ��c�c1;·��� �:c���,fi�l� �:�15����usl����r�nt;·��:� 1ti��1t En�ry day. 

l!J Jan., 1�89· 
2677. How llliHJ)• men bad .\·ou charge of ? I had uo men ; l had char;.ec of the " omen. 
2G7S llow did they tarry on their work in the field ? They dtd the usual work-wc«<.in"'. 
2679. Did they do it without diillculty ? Yes ; easily. 0 

2GSO. Were they well able to stand the climate ? \Veil able. 2681. Did 
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W. H. Truss. 2US1. Uid they suffer in l1ealth ? Xo. . 
� 26.':)2. Did you do any work yourself whe1� .r.ou were w1th them ? . �o. 
19 Jan., 1889. :?G"3 Do you think yon could ha>l' don� 1t � 1 could ha.'·c done 1t, I dare say. 

2684. 'Vhat. work were they do in::! ? \\ eedmg and tra11hmg. . 
2G�5. Do you think that is work that white men cot,

ild d_o P No ; not wccdmg. 
2GSG. Do you think a white m:m could not do that ? . ):o, � . 
2687. Ha,·e vou ever se:·n any white men doing work m the cane field ? N o ;  not traslung. 

���g Y:I�I;�,.;��t�e�d��,t�:
i
;�: ,,:.;; ;,�.�·�;:,���; the kanakos priocip,.lly suf!ec !com ? Dysentery, 

;�;e;· ��J:�;ntl:�
i
::a;�

�
� u

d���:::· ? No. During the past twenty months wo have been 'fery free from 
almost all diseases. 
26!Jl. Whc!1 a kanab. comes to you and complain!� of illnc1111, do .vou examine and prescribe for _him your
sel f ?  Yell ; if be is Vf.!ry ill or ha" met with a baJ accident, ��� i� sent into_the

,
Oeraldton hosp1tal. 

. 
26!J�. How often doeg the medical man from Gerald ton VJSlt the plantatiOn ? Once a week, oftener 1f 
ncce�snrv. 
26!13. DOcs he visit the ishtnclers generally or only those in tho hol!lpital ? Those only in the hospital 
who arc sick. 
26!lk Is there any specifi�(l time for the sick men to call at the hospital or do they come at any time of 
the d:\y r 'l'hey come the first thing in the morning. _ . 
2695. Do you decide whether a boy is unfitted for work or do you len.vc that to the manager. It IS 
left to me. 
269G. How docs tho kanakn.'s health compare with the health of Europeans ? Very weH. There are 
a great mauy more kannkas than Europeans on the plantation. 'l'ho average number of boys sick is 
about six:; sometimes we have twenty or thirty. . 2607. What is the proportion of deaths ? La.�t )·ear the lotal number of deaths on the plantation 
among=-t tho boys was srs:teen, of the!>=e four·teen died at Geraldtou. 
269:s. Can you state from memory what was the principal rliscase they suffered from, which resulted in 
death ? Pneumonia. 
2690. Sixteen deatltS out of the total number of men employed ? Yes ; out of 400 or 500. 
2700. I I  :we many of the women had children during the time you were ou the plantation with them ? 
About $i:t or seven, I think. 
270l. How long do they abstain from work on those occasions ?  That is left almost entirely to them
selves. About a fortnight, if tl1ey feel ioclined to turn out. We never hurry them. 
270:!. What hours do they work ? Ten hour-a a day. 
�703. Can you give tho hours r From half-p,rst flix till hnlf-past five, with an hour allowed for dinner. 
270t Do they ever complain of the length of their hours ? No. 
2705. Do they show any unwillingness to go to their work ? No, none whatever. 
2706. Arc they easily managed ? 'rhey give no trouble wb11.tevor. 
2i07. By Mr. King : How many kanakas had you uuder you when ,you were a ganger ? Sixteen women 
at a time. 'rhcre nrc a great many more now. 
2708. Do you think you could have taken the hoc in your hand and done the iHI.me work that thoy did? 
l would not like to ha.\·e to. 

2708A. WouiJ you be wi!ling to take 25s. or 30s. a. week to do the work? ':'\ o. 
2709. By .Mr. Cowley : Is your hospital well supplied with medical requirement" ? Ye;:;. Anything I 
requ_ire 1 can get from Mr . .Adams. I have full power to S!\'6 anything that in my judgment I 
cons1der necessary. 

PATRICK lliLONEY examined ; 
P. Ualoney. 2 7l0. Bg ilu: Chairman : "What are you ? A gangt>r. 

� 27l l . I! ow long have you beeo on this planlation ? Eight month�. 
19 Jan., 1889. 2712. And lutvc you been engaged as a ganger on t�e plantation during that time ?  Yes. 

2713. How many men have yon in a gang ? Thirty-eight. 
271-1. What work were they employed in ? Hoeing and cutting cane at the time of cru ... hing. 
27l5. Did you work with them ? No. 
27Lfl. You simply gauged their labour and looked after them ? Yes. 
'27l7. \Vhat time did you go out in the morniug with them ? I am supposed to leave the house at 6 
o'clock. 
27 1 8. To what time do you work in the evening ?  'l'ill 5 o'clock. 
2it9. h there auy allotted task given them, or do they wol'k on and do a>J mucl1 a� they can ? They 
have to do :t fair amount of work. In cuttiug and tra.shing we �:�et them n task. 
2720. But in weeding they are not tasked ? No. ����t �n

o
;
c
���C� nod trashing is tho ta;:;k set n, hca\'Y one ? No, it is not excessive ; they cn,n get dono 

2722. And on Sn,LUl·day�:� how do you deal with them ? They "top at half-past three. 
2723. Are they called on to do any extra. wor·k on ac<·ount of thi;:. early stopp:-�go of work ? No. 
2724. I! ow do they work ? ls their work done cheerfullv ? Yes. 
2725. Have you any trouble with them ? None. 

· 

2726. Hupposrng a boy becomes unwell in the field, what do you do with him ? I send him to the 
hospit�l. . 
T::.7 . . r,�:�e 1���::�\
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.
s engaged in field work? No ; CXl'Cpting dri\-ing horses :t.nd plough-

�;��: ����1� yBu�c��:/l�ui�
e;��t�t

�o do the same kiud of work a.'� the kaoakas? No, not 00 any account. 

;t�3�;t ��� �h����h�J: !��h=·�:r�
a

�t;to:he� d��
k and your board for doitJg it ? I would do some part o[ 

2731. How long h11.-ve you been living in the northern district ? Seven yea.rti. 2782. And 
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2732 . .And you have not uwlf'rb.ken any work of the kind yourself? No1 none. 
273:1. 'Vould you do flO ? I d·l not think I would. 
273--J.. Have you e,·er been put to the t(•st ? No, oen• r. 
273.3. ITave you ahmy!J found abundance of other employment ?  Ye11. 
2736. Do you know of your own knowleclgc that any of your l'Ountrymen hrwc rcfu.�cd to do work. in the 
cane fi('ld ? No, not that I C\'er Naw ; I nc,·er �aw them asked to tlo the "rune work, only part of 1t. 
2737. Bg Jlr. King : '\rhat wage� would you take to engag-e to do trashing anrl weeding, the same as 
the kanak11s ? It would bo a larg:� amount ; I should not like to do it for :� good deal. If I tried, I do 
not think I wouhl be able to stand tlw w()rk as well as a kana.ka. 
273S. lf it was the only work offered to you, would you ta.ke it or hump your drum ? I would hump my 
drum first. 
2739. By Mr. Oowlf'!J : Do the kanakas prefer the task to ordinary day work 1 It.. all depends. If you 
task them heavily, they prefer usual da.y work. 
2740. In the C\'Cnt of tl1C'ir not fini�:�bing the task before knocking off tim�, wha.t happens ? They finish 
it n�xt mornin�. 'J'h�y lNIN� off at tl1c flame lwur as if they w�ro doing clny work. 
2741. Jf they [iuish th('ir tn...'lk before knocking off time, what happens ? They arc allowed to go home. 
2712. Do they often finish before tl1cir time ? Not very oftPn. 
���·r!
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months at tlm.t ; it wn!:l mv fir<>t job. I then got a. mob of boys on the same plantation. Then for two 
years I was employed platclaying on lhc railway, and the remainder of the time 1 h1we been on this 
plantation. 
2741. B!J tlie 0/Jairman : Do you think that pla.tela.ying on the rnilway is a.e ha.rd work as hoeing in the 
cane field ? You are better paid for it. 

MONDAY, 21 JANUARY, 1889. 

JOHNSTONE RIVER DISTR!Cl'. 
(At Mourilyan.) 

- PRESENT : 

W. H. GROOU, EsQ., :lf.L.A.. H. E. KING, Eso. 

A.. S. COWLEY, EsQ., l\I.L.A. 
W. H. GROOM, EsQ., l\l.L.A., IN TllE OuAIR. 

H.OBJ<:Fn RossELL SMEJ,.LIE examined : 

81 

P. Abloney. 
� 
19 Jan., 1889. 

2745. B.l/ tl�e Ol1airman : Arc you one of the partners oE the :Mourilyao Sugar Company ? Yes. R. R. Smellie. 
27-tG. WiU you be kind Cllough to tell ut� what experience you have had. in the clllti1•ation of su(l'ar or � any other tropical produce on this tJlautation ? -r:es; SC\'O� yea.rs-�iuce the end of U:!SL 

0 
2l Jan., 1889. 

27,1,7. And what has been the result of yout· experience durmg tha� tnuc ? In what re�poct ? 
2748. 'Vith rcg:u.rd to the i:IUC("eS!:I of the cultimtion of sug:�r ? As far as the profit has been 
concerned it has been almost 1til. All the profit we hu.ve made on the plantation has been expended in 
further impro,·emenh, Cl'"ery sixpence of it ; the proprietors ha.1·e .not withdrn.wn one shilling ft·om the 

f���t��i�1;)1�
o
:t:�i1��; e::ry

a
�t�����. �:: be�h:ye.:r�::���v: ��e ����;er���ans, aud all the protits derived 

2749. What is the iota\ area of the estate ? \Ve have 5,000 acres altogether. 
2750. How much is under cultivation? I think we hn.ve 1,200 acres clcared1 and 750 acres under 
cultivation ;  this year 850 acre!:! under cultivation. 
2751. All under cane? Under cane. 
2752. HOw much sugar do you make in the course of a. year ? lu 1886 over 2,000 to us. Last year we 
Dtade about half, and thi� year about half, in consequence of the drought. l'he drotwht has continued 
now for two years, and there is every pro:.�pect of a smaller crop this year, through t'he effects of the 
drought last year. 
2753. l1ow much mola,.;ses do you have ? I can t�ca.rcely tell you. Thi� year we have not yet drieJ off 
our fourth sugar ; but I can give you an approximate idea. Betwecn3,00U a.nd4,0v0 gallons we have made 
this year. 'Ve have ouly run off 2,000 gallons this year, a,od we h:we only fourth tanks left now. 
2751:. What do you do with it ? Hun it into the river. 
2755. \Vhat amount of capital is invested in the estate ? Over £120,000 has been expended. 
275G. Dom! the Jn·oduce of the plantation pay the intere:;t on the plantation a!J well as its workin(l' expen:;cs ? No. ]u I SSli it did, and gave a considerable surplus. 0 
2757. But not in lSS7 and lObS ? No. 
27!:i8. 'fhnt wag due to the drought? Yes. 
2759. And the low price of Augar ? I am coming to that. In !SSG we had :t surplus and if we had oblained the same pr1ce f?r sugar in 1886 that we did in �88-!, �vhei� we started, our groils' returus would have been ��0,0?0 more tor the crop. . 8ugar ha-s fallen m prtce �tnce 1Sq4 .)0 per cent., 80 anyone can 
form an opunou about the 1·esults of an mdust�y when you ate s? much short in price alone. 
2760. Oau you tell us what your au�mal workmg e.xpendtture ts r The work in" expenditure I think 
costs about £ 1000 a month. In lbbG it cost �>� £2!,000 a year. We had a LrC�l'mlous crop t� take off: 
and we had to cngug:c a larg-e number of Chmamen by C<lntr,\ct to cut cane and loaJ it for the milt. 
All that is included 1n the £:.!4,000. But now it takes from £1000 to £t�OU a month to work the 
plantation. 
2761. What lnbour do you employ on your plantation ? Just now Javanese and kanakas. 

a 2762. Can 
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R. R. Smellie. 2762. Can you tell us the number of Javanese, kanakas, Chinamen, and Europeans that you have? In 
� coloured labour we have 172 just now. 
21 Jan., 1889. 2763. Particularise the exact numbers ? Kaoakas, 14. 

276J.. The number of Janwcsc ? 157 Javane5e. ���: ��: 00:��:r 0Jf C��
n
r!�e=�s
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fixc Europeans employed here now, not including thll 

�i�!.
g
��w man Europeans do you employ during crushing time? _They average from 20 to 25. 

2768. What is tlc average wage you pay to kanakas ? W c are paymg k:makas now from £12 to £15 a 

�;��- 'What wages do you pay tl1e Javanese? £18 a year, or 27s. a month, for those introd_uced to the colony, and we have others to whom we pay from £2 to £2 ,js. a. month, ;tnd we find them m board as 
well as medical comforts and attendance. 
2770. 'Vhat wages do you pay to Europeans on an average ? About .CLOO a year, and we board them 
all. 'Vo board everybody on the plantation. . 2771. Speaking from your own experience, what description of labour do you find most smtable for field 
work ? 'Ve find kamtkas and Javanese ''ery good for work of that sort. Javanese are varticularly handy with the hoe. They are Sourabaya boys. 'l'hey are better than the kanaka boys wttb the hoe, 

���2�;i�,� ��� ����ne:�roi�� Europeans in field work ? Tn 18�5 ,�·hen the House passed a Bill.to enable employer:> to introduce labour from the Continent of Europe, wtthm twenty-four hours after 1t became 
Jaw I sent an order home to our agent in London to send 0:1 out forty men. 
2773. What was the result ? In the first place he went over to the Continent, and there found that the 
Continental ]lOwers would not permit this Bi!l to b,. put into operation : and within, I SU}>posc, about 
three month!� 1 informed the Government of this fact, und they would scarcely beliHe it, until Sir Samuel 
'Valker Griffith wired home to the Agent-General togo over personally and make inquiries. 'Ve could 
hare evaded the \a.w by bringing the men to London to engage, but when their own Government 
\\Ould not allow it in their o.,..n country, it wa!l not our place to fight the h11vs of those _conntri�fl. �174. ']'hen, practically, your application ended in nothing? It practically resulted m notbmg on the 
Continent. Afterwards we sent a. similar order to )(r. H:\miltou, our agent in London, to send ns out 
forty labourers from England, under engagement fo1· two years, at £30 for the first year and £-10 for the 
second year, and if they worked well the company would not stick to the £30 for the first year, 
but gi,·e them £40 for both years. I think we succeeded in getting thirty to come out. They came out 
here and at once created as many difficulties as they could. 'rc put them to the easiest work-work in 
the shade. 'fhey were feeding the cane carrier, and in a very short time they found that i£ they put too 
much cane on tho carrier, it would chock the mill and stop operations, and that if they put too little on 
the carrier it made a bad crushing, a;nd the megass was too moi!:it and damped down the fires, aud the 
mill had to be stopped for half an hour to get steam up again. They :q>peared to come out here with not 
the slightest intention of workivg, and the ma.uager drew them all up outside the mill one day and said, 
"l'ho�Je who wish to work stand to that side, and thoec who do not 11isb to work stand there." And o£ 
the lot ouly one man stood aside as being prepared to work ; he was prepared to work aud had come out 
here to work. 'Ve cancelled the agreements of tl1e rest. That man who decided to work is sliU here. 
1775. BJI Mr. King : What wag-es does he get!" ,£78 a year ; he is a good steady mau. Be has only 
been here t.wo years. I intended to teach the�e men every brrmch of mill work. I had an idea that we 
could work tho plantation with white labour; this was tho start of it, and this is how we were treated. 
2776. By the Chairman : liave you ever employed in field work men who have been in the colony a long 
time ? No ; wenevercouldfind any men to engage in field work with the hoc or to do chipping and trashing 
or any work in tho cane or field except driving horses ; that is the only field work white men will engage 
in. They always eaid it was work for kanakas. In fact, on different occasion� men ha;e asked me if I 
thought they were kanakas. 
2777. llow many acres of eane do you culri;ate for each black.fellow employed ? I should S3J about 
four acres to one man. When we get the planbtion under plough we will be able to do it with less I dare
say. With us up here we are obliged to keep a largo staff the whole year that we do not actuaUy 
require. If we could get labour for six months when we want it, we could do with a great deal fewer 
hands. 
2778. How many acres have you under the plough ? 179 acres under the plough. 
277�. :po you think that Euro�eans could cultn'nt� that part of it ? They could do the ploughing and 
scanfymg, but you would reqmre black boys to ch1p between the rows of cane ; that is very trying work. 
271-.0. ']'hen if 1 umlerstand you rightly it was your intention to work this plantation with white 13bour if 
you could have got it ? 'rhnt was our intention. 1 tried to gf't men out, and got thirty to come here at 
from .£30 to £40 a JCar, a salary we could afford to pay them. But tho new chums ha.d not been here 
long before lhe white men in 1l1e district commenced to tell them that they had come out herC' to take the 
b�ead out o[ their .mouths, and th;tt they had been imposed upou. This made them discontented, and a 
d1scontented man JS n. worthless man. 
278l. IH that the way the thirty hands engaged by Mr. li!uniltou in London were made discontented ? 
'Ve tbiok so. 
2782. '!'hen it was not becauHe they could not do the work ; but because they thought tl1cy were not getting sufficient wages ? 'l'hat was it. '1'hcy woulcl not work for less thn.n the rutin"' wa<>'CS of the colony, and there is �o sugar plautatiou in the colony that cau pay the ruling wages ottllC �olony ami grow su,:;ar aL :� protit. I ha.l'c 1�0 doubt myself lha.t sugar can be grown br white labour up to a. cert:lin �>late. But t!111.t 18 not the ljUesbon to be solved. The question to be soh·eJ is whether it can bo growu at 
a. profit. If 1t cannot be grown profitably and to compete with the world it must cease to exist. That i!l my thorough comiction. 
2iS3. Do tbe kanakas and .fa.;ane!le employed in the tielJI:!! �mffer in health at all ? Tlwv do not as a rule. We ha\'e ,·ery healthy boys. � 
2iS4. Docs the fieid work affect the health of the European>4 when engaged on it ? 1 do not kno\'f, 
because \Ve have never tried any in the field, 

�i"5. Did 
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T:��� ·�:�d�. 
affect the thirty you had from home ? They were ne..-er in the Jield, they were under a !bed

�� 
2i�G. Tll('n 1 ou nrl'cr b,ul any Europeans in field work ? !\ o, OC\'Cr. \\'"" e put them ou t.he easiest work 21 J�tn • I8S!l. 

�;"��u}t,'l��\-��c�r�::'��\'{�c��!,'�l:�i\il;�ills in tlw mill ? Two. 
27'�"'· 1� your m:tchinery English or colonial ? lt was manufactured by Mirrclees, '1'11it, and Watson, of 
OJn�gow. It i� one o£ tho mo�t complete mills in Queemlaud for the production of white sugar. 
27&!). Do you hare nn annual overhaul ? Yes. 
2790. Do you do your own rl'pairl4 ? Yes. 
2791. A1·e the Pulync:�ianS� you employ ti me-expired bop ? A lot of them arc. '11hese boys whom �\-e 
indt·ntc1l, and who c:�tnc to u11 aftc1· their t11ne had expired, arr.tnged to renmin on. '!'hey came hero for 
thrcf' year,., then rng:aged fot· twd\'C month�; more, anJ. afler th:tt for tweh·c months again. 
279:! . .  -\ re these boy� occa�ionally ,·ir�itcd by the l:'o.'llync�iau Inspector ? Y cs. 
:!7!)3. And by thl' medical ofliccr ? Yes. We lmve a. ho�pital of our own, but if any of the •oys are 
SCI'iou�ly ill tlwy ttl'C lll'ut to Geraldton Polyne�iau Ifospit.d. 
27!"H. Were tho JavnnC'aO inden tC'tl to you direct ft·om ,JfL\'a. ? YeM. . . 
27!).). Have lUlY of them cot.np lctcd thcit· time:> Yes. 'Ve sent aw:1y abottt m:ly-fivc tn October. 
27!)0. And tlw rcMt ? 'l'hcit· Lime has not yet expired. �ome of the lil·sL b:ttch re-engaged, and another 
batch will be rc;1dy in Ocwbcr to be sent home. 
2707. Is it not part of tho agrccmcitt \\·ith the Javanese Government that before they re-engage they 
mn�t be COO!'Cilling ]lHI'lier� ? No. 
279�. ls it optional with the Javanese thrmseh•es ? Yes. \Vc can't engage them at all now in .Java. 
2799. Speaking !'!·om your expericuce of them, which do you think bel-It in tho field work, Javanese or 
kanakas ? .Jamnc!IC. 
2i'!OO. Do tlu•y �ufl'(:J' in health in the field work? No, not any more than the kauaka11. 
:.!'-iOl. Ami they nrc trerrtcd iu the same wav as the South Rt.'a blunders ? .Ju11t the same. 
2'-.02 B!/ .tU,·. ·.h.'in,q : II aM any of thi!o land Suffered from exhaustion at a.ll ? Do you tl1ink that the falling 
off in tht· pro1lu_et iun is attributable to exhausti•Hl of soi l ?  . No. I ('an give you au analysis of the. 11oil 
taken IMt y<.'lll' 1£ you want it cmb()llied i n  your report. \\'e >;eut four diffct"cnt samplt·�:� of our s01l t o  
1\[ r .  Jlap, in l,othlon, who i s  a�ricultuml chcmtst for t h e  Planters' As�;ociation. Three of t h e  samples he 
meutioued 3"1 containing tlHJ highcl:!t fertility. I a�ked him when he thought manure would be. required, 
if :my manure wns wanted, and whnt elemeuts were w;wting iu the soil, and he said it would not w:mt any 
manure for many yca.rt�. 
2803. Has the cane Atdfcred from any blight, di:,;easc, or vermin of :tny�kintl ? In 1886 we suffered from 
grub. 
280.1. 'Vn� tlmt the cane grub ? Ye�, the cane grub. 'l'herc is wlH�t is called the borer, which bores into 
til{' cane. 'l'his g1·ub is (l iffPrcnt altogether. 'l'he cnne grub come� into the �tool. 
2.SOJ. lla\'0 you not sn!Iorcd ft·om it since U:bG? Slightly, but not so much. Iu fact, it disappeared 
alt.n_!!ethet·. 
2SOIJ. Did you snfl'Cil' to any gt·eat extent from i t ?  Ye�, a good deal. We only had about half the 
returns we had in tho previoutl year. 'l'he cane grew l u xut·iantly up to a certain stage, and then the 
gr·ub nttacln:.•tl them and growth l'C:t!l.f'd. 
:!007. Did you l l'y llll,\' mea�ut·e to >�lop the grub ? \Ve did. 
230�. 'Vh:1..t did yMr do ? I \'OtHddcr that the prope-r means fnr extc1·winating tho grub is "elbow gre<\se." 
\\Tc ut ili:ocd OU!' l:thour tl1:tt year by slumping 179 acres and pulling it nuder the plough. 
2R09. B,11 liM C/l(lirmnn _. 'J'hcu practically cultivation will tlestroy it ? Yrs ; we tried quick lime, but it 
did not kill the g-rub. A month or two ago 1 found that common salt killed it. 
2�10. B.lf J[r. Jling : �inec you ploughed the 179 acre;�, li:llJ the g1·ub :�ppcnrcd in i t ?  In this p:1.tch it 
har� l'e-appear('(l to a. certain extent 
:!�11. 1 undcrMood you to sa.v that this plantation paid the interest on the capital imcstc:d ? Xo, not 
tl10 interest on the e11pital. lt did HO in lb06. It paid about 5 por cent. then. 
:!lit�. Doc� tlw whole o£ the capital invested i n  this plantation belong to the proprietors ? The larger 
portion of 1t does. 
281�. If an�· con�i�lemble portion of the capital had been borrowed, would the plantation be able to pay 
interest on the borrow.ed money � �es ; i� would pay the interest on the borrvwed money ; though the 
partner:;� would g-et no 111tcr('Ht on thc1r cap1tal. 
:.h\.1-. What did it co�t lor clearing the !>Cl'llb-for clearing and burning it off ? About £6 lOs. That is 
the contract prict• for clearing and but·nitJg off only. 
2815. J low many years would it be after cleal'ing and burning ofi beEore it could be stumped sufficiently 
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the ri vc•r. 
2�1U. What 1\'0 ultl it cogL to �<Lump the scrub ? ·w(' got offcl'S for the stumpitw of t.he 17D acres from 
Ch inamen. Thr lo\Ye�t w:t� £1:3 !>cr acJ·c. c 

2.1.;17. Has the 170 tlet·e� been 1111< er cultivatioo for some limr? E'or three ycar>� unde,· culli\'ation. 
2Hl8. Dtu·ing those tht·ec yenrs would not the stump>� have de(·ayed to :t certain extent ? Ye..'l. 
�8W. \\'hat do �yu C>�limatc �t would cost to stump the scru? after ?u'·.IJing off and having tt crop on ? 
Jt would be, 1 tlunk, fully £2.) per acre for most of the land m t.he dtstr!Ct. With our owu labour it. ('Ost 
UEI £7. 
2�20. 'J'ha.t iM with blnck labour ? Yes. That _is the l'ame land �he C'hiname!1 oiJered to stump for £13 . 
\\ e hnd one lt'!H.lt•r as lllgh :t'i £:!0. It nil req111res to be cle:Hed lor 12 or 14 mches under the surface. 
2S2l. What do<>s it t·o�t you to g<•t bnaka. labour from the islands ? 'l'lte last we got cost us about £22 
10�. We cakulnh• thnt 1t cost� U" £2;j to land tll('m on the plantation. 
�"-,:!2. Do<·� tlr:\t iudu,Jc tht· t'apitntion ft·e ? :\ll ; th{' t•apib.tilln f('t" iB in nd·litiun 
:,!'\:!:J. B.l/ .Jll'. Cotrh.!J ; \:011 :<ay it co�t £G w�. t o  clc:ar and. buru otr :> r C:-1. 
'2�:?1. ""ould ll1at lmn• thc lnnd fit for plantin�? ,Ju,.,t read.�· fm· hoeing. The coulr,\cl w,lS C'J 5�. for 
c:utliug down. and t.::� ,)�. for tlrawing an<l bunung. 

��'25. Have 
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R. R. Smellie. 2825. llaxe you &!ways employed an experienced mnnn!;<:>r here ? Y t�. . . 
� 2S2G. ln 1"56, you saY that you made :?.000 tons of �u�:or. }hJ rou !'!UffieJent labour dlll'lll!; that ytar 
21 Jan., 1SS9. to reap the crop and thoroughly attend to its culti�atinn ? Xo ; we h.ad not. 

2827. Did the ratoon crop suffer much from neglel'L that y�:ar? I r d1d 
2;:,2t;. Then you bad to neglect some of the cane, with the 'retiult th:t.t there W;\S a !lma\lcr crop nc:tt year ? 

�
e
l9.1 ��

d
�ou think that the Jo;:s would hal"e been g:reat('r if it had b('en a wet �ea..�on in,tcad of a Jry 

sea.Qon? No ; it would not have been so much. The grub docs more damage in J.ry weather than in 
wet weather. l n fact the grub cannot Ji,·e in wet gojJ. 
2-,so. b there anv market a.t all for molasses ? ;\'one that would p:ty. 
2S3L. Have you t-ried distillation'! No ; we ha,·e not a ,.utfit'ient quantity of mol.t.-t�C!< t

_
o keep the stilt 

going all the season. I believe it would pay if wo had suffio.:icut mola��es to keep the still gomg :til the 
year round. 
283:l. Tf the exci�e duty were removed would there be sufficient molaQses in t_his di.strict Ll keep one st-i.l l  going ? Yes ; 1 would be inchned to put up a. still myself if the other mills would let me have theJr 
molasse�. It is all a means of increasing revenue. 
28:13. Then, all a. source of profit it ill- goiug to wa�te BOW? l"t� ; moln�ses co11bin 50 per cent. of 
sugar, nod all that- could be com·crted into ,;pirit. 
2'"o:U. Do you work the Javanese' under one of their own mandor�? Yes ; under their O\Vn mandor in 
prC'ference to our o\·crseen. lf they do :mything wrong they are pum,:.hed by their own code of la\\S, 
ilnd the system of working under a mandor ia in t:onformil_v ll'ith the law:� of their own couut.ry. 
2835 . .Uo you think that this has been one cause of tlwir RUcCtl!s wilh you ? I att-ribute It to a. great 
en�nt to ihe mode of working them. Other people ha\·c a good dC'al of trouble with them, but we ne,·er 
haYe any trouble with them at all. 
2&3li. Those white men that yon imported from the old country you say you offl·rcd £!30 :mJ £!0 a year. 
Does that include house and ration;; ? Xu ; rations nml en:r_rthi11g add1tional. E''eryhody on the 
Jllrmtatiou is rationed, and we find them in a hou�e. 
t837. "·ere nny of them married men ? Xo; all young m('ll. 
2S3'i. Did thf' experiment rewlt in lo�" to you ? It re!lultcJ in our lo�in� part of the nett year's crop. 
'l'hc labour we brought out wa� specially to 1\ssi.'<t in hb:ti with the- hcav,y crop to be got in and with the 
fi('ld work, and they failed to carry out their agreement. It wa"' an ind1rect lo��-
2S:m. I'" on Ml.J that fOU returned_ �is.ty-five J:wanese flt)U1(' few month:<. :1.!.:"0 ? Ye�. 
2-,lQ_ Did any of the others re-engage ebewhere ? Yes ; one. . 
2;.;._u_ \\'hnt became of him? l i e  went to Goond.i, aml i� now at the Queen�land. He wanh to rP-C'nf.:ag-e 
with me now and rome back to the plantation. Those who re-cug:ag:eJ were p.'liJ the full wages for tile 
next en)!:agcmcnt. They were paid £2 5.:;. n month. 
2812. Then of the shipment of Javane�e all are accounted for, either ha.viu:,:: rcturntJ home or re
cug!lged ? Yes. 
2813. Arc you under a bond to return all the Ja,•aneso to their ow-n l'Ountry if they wish to !;:O ? Yes ; 
we are under a bond, through our agent in Bat;n-ia, to return them if they want to go. \\. c are alio.!O 
bound bv our owu laws to send them home. 
284.1o. \Vh:\t varieties of cane do you chiefly grow ? Rose ba.miJoo priucipallr. La<:t year we tried a sort 
called :Mauritius ginghan. It is a cane that g:row! rapidly aud. mature11 quickly. ;\leera is a good C!lne ; 
it is very hard We have twenty-two varieties of cane which we arc. te;;ting as much as po:osiblc . .  A >ery 
fine cane we htwe is called striped Singapore. We planted out. three acre� of it for our uur�ery, but lost 
it on account of the drought. We have some old �tools, nud we nre trying to get some plants out of it 
for first planting. 
2b:I:S. W'hich \'Uriety suits the plantation best ? Rose ba-mboo is th(' best. 
2b lG. Has auy of �·our cane strife red from rust or nny dis.easc cxrcpt the g-1·ub ? X o. 
2817. Do you trash your cane regularly?  Sometime:'! w(' <lo and sometime>� we do not. Our mana�er dol:'s 
not belie;e in trashiu;.; ; but I am :\ great believer in it, mort' c�pccially in this di::�triet, which i;; a moi"t 
district, for the water settlC'& at the bottom of the ltaf anJ start� an eye iu the cane. 
28-18. And why do you not always trash ? Our manf!�Cr bt'lie,·e� in tra>�hingo nt certuin times. Sromt•timc;s 
he has not. heen able to tra::>h a.t the time he thought 1t necc.�!<ary for \\ant of labour. 
2819. 'fhen, hn,·ing tried both wap, have you come to the couclusiCln that it i" wi�o ami beneficial to tJ'!l"h ? 
'Ve hal'e not come to any conclusion. Still we n1·e going to tr:l$h tl1i� YC'ar, if po:s..,iblc. 
2850. What is the average weight of your cane per nero ? The a1·erngc hn� been only lb tom for the last 
two years. � 

2851. _\.re you purcha�ers of cane at all ? :Xo, not at all. 

!���t.at1:l�. JOU in a position to purchase it if you got it ? 1" e;;, we hal'O a. tramway laid all through the 

:t8G3. ! lave yon made o.ny efforts to getwl1itc men to cultiralc c:nlc ?  I have always induced our men to 
go nud work portions of land. Jf they pl:tnl,?d cane, we would buy it from them. 
:2�5-.l. Could you purrha�e any qunutlty ? re�, L could ha1•c purchased lO,OOO tom1 this year, i[ I could 
hn.ve got 1t. 
2855. '\roul<l you be prepared to It-a�£> you1· l.1nd lo f:tJ'mcr� to grow ranc on it? .\,; f.tr afl r nm 
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l'C<JUire to cultimte under instruction. 
2b.36. How nmuy miles of tram ha,·e you ? Twelve mile� of permanent line laid down and two nnJ a
half miles of portable rails. 
2A57. Ha"e you any motive power other thf!n horse� ? 'fwo locumoti,·cl' 
2S5S. Whnt fuel Jo you burn in �·our locomotivN � \rooJ in the olt �e!lson anti coal in the crullhing 
&cason. 
2S;J9. Do �-ou buru wood in y()ur furnace;; ? Yei3, \\OOd anJ mega��. 
2!:>GO. Then von burn no coal ? No. 
2<..,61. You �By tbnt you have a double cru;:hi11g plant in the mill. Oo you macC'rate the cane ? Yc�, \1 6  
do. 
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2'W2. T 9 your machinNy o.f the best description ;tll o\'er the mill � 'fhc very highest clns!l of machinery at R. R. Smellie. 
thc prc�cnt day. �. 
2f.J63. Do you do your bc11t to pre rent wal';tc in every 11fagc ? Y cs, l am in the mill myself from morning till 21 Jan., 1889. 
night, :md Romctimct� duJ"in� the ni�ht. I rlo not think that any wn!<te takes place tlmt we can sec. Our 
returns shiJII' wht'thcr there i11 much waste or not. 
2..,G-l. 'Vha.t is the nvrrage amom1t of I!U�ar you extract from the cane ? During the last season we got 
1 lon of sugar from l)·!}Q 01· 11a.y lO tons of c:me. 
2<sG.). lbve you a r("tUJ·n for the whole of the �·car ? I can scarcrly g-ive you tl1at. becau�e we have not 
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lowe�! da!<l'; rmgnr. 
:!..,UG. 111 tha.t the percentage of the output ? Yes ; in October last ycnr, in the lrt!it crushing, our return 
was fJ·SlG tons of cane pet• ton of sugal'. The average of tho previous week was 0 957. That arises not 
from auy 113!-ltf', but f1·om the different varictic� of cane. 
28Gi. What I wi�h to know is, if you l1ave a.ny means of ascertaining tlw amount. of saccharine matter left 
in lllC mcga�s ? '''c can' t tell exnctl_r, but I should �ay about. !!h: pet· cent. 
2b68. You have ext J•actrd ten per cent., and you think tlmt !lix per cent. is lost ? Yes, I think so ; six 
ve1· cent. ot thC' mq�a�;!. equnl 1o two per cent. of the cane. 1'his l:u�t. year, ou r�ceount of the drought, 
the riud of ihc rose bamboo wa!:l ,•cry hard, and the dcnsiiy \\"<HT very ltigh, and if did not yield so much 
sug-nr as I expcctcJ, U 11<l l considered that. the rcasou W<l� b1•cau;-;c the rind und t.bc fibre was so hard, 
nud tho hig:h cry�tal!isablc !lugar could not be e:xtractcd, though we used a lot of water in maceration. 
2'!UO. Can you !IUJ.{,!:::I""t :my means whereby the general wa�te can be Ol'ercome?  The only means that I 
think woul1l e:o.:tract. all the crystallit�-able 11uga.r is by diffu,.ion. "" e mnceru.ta to a very large extent between 
the two mill� h.\' boiling: wat('r. This we have found a great benefit. 
2�70. Durinf.{ vom· la!Ot eru�hing you sn.r that n considerable nmount of ;mgar waa left in the megass. 
Could you not.ha1•c extracted mor� by pUtting in additional water ? The :tmount of wntcr used is limited 
by the el'a.poratiug power we han�. 
:!hil. Doe� it pay to put in an en·c!':sivc amount of water ? No ; not to put in too mucl1. 
2"<72. Have yon hn<l any csperieucc nt all in ddiusion ? Nothiug further than from reading :�-bout it. 
:!"'13. Do you thiuk it would pay in this di.�trid, or in Quc�nl<land gencra1ly, to adopt the drffusion 
proce�f' ? I think tl1at t.!iffusion i!l- the solution of extracting the �n·ntcl<t :uuount of sugar from the 
o::we. In rending thr reports from LC�uilli:m:t, U.S., the greate$l rc'<ult that they ,;oL lm11 been 222lbs. 
vcr ton nl cane. I have got with cru�hing a11d maecration from 2191Us. to :!2,Jlbs. per ton of cane. 
i�uti:!���:·1J�-��� 61
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the actual pcrccubgc o£ analysis ? 1 have the unalrsis from 

2Si5. 'Vouhl fud lw a !..(t'C'nt [tcm in the di:ffn<'ion proees� ? A trcrnt'ndous item. 
2SiG. Do you think it cmild IJ<: worl!cd properly here with the fuel you l1avc ? 1 do not know. 
2H77. 'l'hC'n your plani at tlw prc�ent time is  n� complete as it cnu be ? No more complete plant cxisb 
thnn the J\louril) :m Kngnr Company'a plnnt. Jt h:ts every :tppliancc. 
2S7R Could you tell u�o� the ]JCrcentage of molasses you g-et p<'l" ton of sugar ? I will be able to tell you 
t•:xactly to a galJou ns ��)On as we get our fourth sugar through. 
2!:17fl. Cnn you tell us the percentage of last year ? No ; we did not keep it. I can make up the calcu
latiou, and tell you to within a very few gallons. 
2bb0. llai"C tlw Sonth :-lea. hlanrlcrs you have al;vays been easily managed ? We have never had any 
trouble With thi:m a.t all .  
2tsSL Jl':l.\'c you had ;tny trouble with the Ja\•ancsc ? 'Ve ha1·e 11cver had any trouble with any of our 
la.bourerf!. 
2hf'l2 . •  \ rc the .Javanc:-�c addided to drunkenness ? No ; quite the rcvcr11e. 
2t�S:J. lfa,·e you had :1.11y experience with aboriginals ? Yeii ; we have about twenty working now, and a 
lot h:�.ve just g-one into the scrub. \\-e lmn; sometimes seventy or ci�hty o[ them. 
2"'�·1. Do you fitHI thrm profitHblt· labour ? Yes; sometime!':. ln burning off trees, or anything like that, 
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�ive a.nv- food to. They come and work for a week or two, and then go away. It ia not reliable labour 
for a pfanta.tiou. 
2&85. Are you full handed on the plantation ? So. 
2586 . .'\re you mnking auy provi�ion to g:ct any other cla�s of labour ? Yes ; JManesc, or kanakas, or 
Jnpane�e. 'l'he J:"lpanesc arc going- in lar�e numl-oen, nt their ow11 e:\pense, from .Japan to Honolulu. 
21)':17. Then the wm·k outside i� suffering at pre�>enL from want of la.bou1" ? Not particularly ju"t now. 
2bS8. 1 F you had atlclitional labour would you e�tend your operations ? Yes : my idea i8 t f)  stump next. 
ThcrC' arc 100 acres of land tlwt "·c planted m July iu which the planl� are not doing well at all on 
account of lhc droug-ht. We arc just conside1·ing whether we sktll atwnp that. land this season, and put 
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for some year!'! ; the la�t II'(' got 11 as four years ago. \Ye abaucloncd the idea of kanakas when we saw that 
the feeling of f he �·otmhy was agaiMt them, and we 11 ishcd iu lf:IISG to get Europeans to take their places, 
but we �ot a Micke ncr of 1t. 
2<--!lO. Ifni'(' you attempted irri!:;'ation ? So ; !Tcn·r. 
2�m. 1 l:a.vc ynu lLll)' mh>ntion o£ trying? In a dislrict like this we did not think we would ever suffer 
from drought ; it hn� m:1·e: ,-j�i.teJ the district before. Tht:re has alway!'! been a. large supply of rain. 
2�92. 1\UlUil!;t<t the ,·nrldlC!I of plants yuu ba,·e, hare you any from Java. ? Yes ; I have specimens 
from Dorneo. 
2...,0!3 . .  .1rc they hea.lthr plants. or do they suffer from disease ? No disea$e ; nothin"" whntel'"er. We 
ha1·e lmd l"ll!llltlUni<·alioul! from )fr Knox, in  :Sydney, a�king us to have them de:t'troyed"; but the reason 
Dr. Kottmann �iH":<, as pul,Ji!':l�r.-d i11 the L'ouri• r, are 11tron� reason!! why they ought n(}t to be destroyed. 
I_ know a lot about the :-<t'rth d1�ea .. c. 1 in�tructed an expert h1 get thi11 Borneo cane from Xortb Borneo 
d1n·cf, :\.'1 tht·re arc plnntntion:-< formed in Java principally fo1· tmpplying growers with cane tops for 

planting 
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R R. Smellic. p lanting. This cane is estimated to con_tain 22·6 per 9ent. of crystallisabl� !'ttgar. I sa_y that _this is one of 
� the solutions of the Queensland sugar mdu,;try-to tntroduce the verr lw�he>�t cb�s of cane from all parts 

21 J3n., 1889. of the world. Those canes wct·e selected from a plantation in J.wa. which Dr. Kottm:mn bimsclf acknow-
ledges is entirely fr·ce from sereh d!sea�e, a_od i� a long distance �rom tbosC' canca t�1at arc affiicteJ with the 
disease. Those canes have been ywldmg tor somo years up to l!lx tons of cry:-talhscd sugar per acre. 
289-:J.. .Are these analyses to be relied on ? Yes ; I tltink so. It is a wonderful cane if suitable for lhis 
climate. 
2895. Tlwn up to the present your specimens of this cane are entirety free from disease ? Yes ; I will 
show you the cane. 
2896. B.IJ t!te Ohairmnn : Then you do not intend to destroy the cane as Dr. Rottmann says you should ? 
No ; they :tre isolated and entirely nnJcr my �ye. . . . 
2897. Dr. Kottmann says it is an i�fectious. dtseaso ?. But why shou.ld good cane cozmog hoz.n � dtst�tct 
not infected at all be the means of mtt·oducmg the dtsease. If the dtsease had bel"n even wtthm a few 
miles of where 1 got the cane from I would ha•e destroyed them at.once. I �ay that Dz·. Kott�naun ha11 
actually gi\'Cn us more reasons why 1Ir. Knox should not have got .1nto a pame and deskoyed h1s plant11, 
which he has done. He would not suffer from the dtsease, 1f there w;�s any, any more than T 
would , and I am as much interested in keeping out the disease as he is. There is no indication of even 
the sereh disease or any other disease in Lbe cane. The disease turns the cane into blady grass, which it 
was originally. 
�098. By Mr. Cowlq : Have you el·er obtained. cane from a�1y oth�r source ? Wq purchased a num�er 
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2b99. Contrasting them with your own plants, are they better and stronger than your own cane ? Our 
own rose bamboo cane are the best plants. 
2900. Are you a.ware that -some years ago the Government di,;tribute{l plants of the J.J:�.hina. and Creole 
varieties ? Yes ; aud T have some now. 'l'he Creole is just the same as the meera, at least, we believe so. 
2901. Did the Lahina turn out anything extraordinary ? ·we have not had it crushed. It is still in the 
nursery. It .is a very good c:tnc. 
2!}02. Do you intend to propagate from it ? Yes ; i£ it shnds the climate. Our present ma.nager says it 
matures too soon and gets hard. I said to him that was one reason wb.r we should plant it as we could 
crush it the earliest. 
2003. Is there any other crop besides suga,r that you think it would pay to grow by white labour in tbe 
district? lS o ;  they would have to be assisted by coloured labour ; it could not be cultivated entirely by 
white labour. 
2004. There is a ''ast amount of magnificent land here still unselected. Could any crop!! that you know 
of be grown in the district ? Coffee grows well, hut it requires more bbour than sugar. Fruit grows 
well, but I do not think them is very much profit in it, becau�e there i'! no market. I would guarantee to 
g-row more bananas than would supply the whole of Australia. There is really no market. There is a 
grr-nt cry about going in for fruit both here and elsewhere. 
2905 Do you believe that it could be done solely by white labour ?  Yeil ; I helie\·e it could if the 
laud could be cultivated with the plougl1 and harrow. l'hc principal part o[ the expense is after the 
fruit has matured. 
2906. By tlte Chairman : Ua\'e you ever grown auy fruit yourself on this plantation ? �o ; only bananas 
for the boys. 
2907. Do you keep a record of the rainfall and the temperature here ? Yes. 
2908. What is the average rainfall per year ? Last year (1887) for the last nine months it was ninety
six inches. 
2909. What time of the day do you t.n.ke the temperature? W c do not take it now as our glass i� broken. 
2910. 'l'hen you clo not know what the average heat is ? No. ;.��\d ��!�fk
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that a white man could work in it ? No ; not during the summer-at least, I 
2912. You would not like to put <� white man to work in the heat you ha,·e here ? No ; not durin,.,. these 
scorchin g- days. They could stand it well enough in winter. o 

2Dl3. Then in the winter months you think tho.v could do the work ? Yes. 
2Dl4. Then what in your opi1�on is the cause of the depres�ed conJition of the su,.,.ar industry at the 
P.re�nt t!me ? The fir�t cn.u'lc .i>l the low price of sugar causetl by oYer production, ��d that o\•er produc
tlon 1s sttmulated by the bountJCs to beetroot sugar. ?flUl. Is tber� no other local cause � One c�use of the depression in the sugar industry in Q.ueen;:o.Jand 
IS the uncert:unty of labour. I beheve that 1s one of the gt·eat cau�es. 'J1!wre is no man, with capital , 
either in Queensland or out of it, w.ho wit! e�1bark in an indu;:o.try when .he is limilctl to five yea1·s or three 
years for a. supply of the labour wh.wh he tlunk�; neo.:c�sar� to carry ou h1s oper:�tions. !'here are improve· 
n;tenb! that could be made to our m 1.ll that wo�t.d sa1·e thousamls o� pounds, but we arc nfra.id to la.y out sapence on them, because we belte\·e that tf coloured labom ts cut off you also cut off the iudnstrv. 
That is our opinion. · 
29l6. Then what remedy would you suggest in order to improve the condition of the industry at the present tim0 ? 'fhat is a difficult question to an!lwcr. 
2917. s.ti�l :till :vou are engaged in this particular induf!tr�· yourself, a.nd ha1·e now told us what are, in youropmt�m, tlJC causes of the. depression, we.wouhl like to know f1·om you what in your opinion should bo thre remedLCs that s:,ould be tr10d to make at� unprorCillC'u.t iu the indu,;try and prevent it hom collapsing? " e  must have labour, not bound to a certam pla�,;c, and 1t mnst be of a reliable nature. \Vc JllUiiL h;Lie !abour, not �ouml to a :ertain place :tnd it mu:,;t be of ;t reliable nature. \\''c mu1t howe it \\ithout being 
m�orf

.
ered WJth or restncted by the Government. I will point out to yon some of the rt•><trictions that extst m regard to the kanaka la.bour. 'l'he kanaka. is boun(l to do certain work in the field. He can bring the cane up to the sugar mill, but there be must leave it. .A European labourer must take cha.r,.,.e of it while it pol<>ses through the mill and until 1t is manufactured into sugnr. Tho knnaka can then be brougllt to the sugar room and fill the bags with sugat·, :tnd put. them on the truck. He can e\'en take 

tho 
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the truch down to the wharf, to be put on board the steamer. There hifl duties cease. We ar� c_om- R. R. Smellie. 
pclled by Act of Parliament to employ a white man to put them on board the steamer. It is restnctions � 
of that sort that strangle the indu11try. Again, you are prohibited from putting the black girls' who are 2l Jan., l8S9· 
employed !IC'rC to do bouHc-work. 'J'ho11e petty obstructions strangle the industry and a.re useless. 
2918. I understood you to 11a.y juat now that in the mill Europeans could very well be employed? Yes; 
very well in the shade. 
2010. Is it your opinion that you ought to be allowed to employ kanakas in the mill a.11 well ? I do ,not 
care whether they arc employed in the mill work or not ; we do not think that there should be any 
restriction, that n. kanakn. sl10uld only be allowed to brin�; up the cane to be crushed. It is done every
where in Quccusland except in this district. 'l'his is the only district that has adhered pretty strictly to 
the A.ct. 
2920. By Mr. Xittt} : You would not ]JUt on kanakas to do nny skilled work-to look after engines and 
sugar boiling? No ; notlling like lhat. 
2!:1:? 1 .  B!f t/111 0/wh·man : 'rhcn if tho labour question was settled -in some way, you would proceed with 
tho ncccs£o�n,ry improvcmcntg to your mill ? Yes. ����;i,�:ld 
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? \Vc would extend them as far as our 
2!J:?3. wf:ich is ? Over 2,000 tons of sugar a year. My opinion is that a great many people in the 
colony do not know much about tho industry, and they speak about small mills and !'mall planta1iomt. 
Now :t plantation is just the same as any other commercial industry. A. small mill will not pay. As �n 
illustratinn, take this mill. lt can produce 15 toos of sugar per diem. I could put up another mdl 
�if1.  
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boil one of 20 tons. [ canuot put it plainer than that. That is when you will see the sugar industry 
flouri11h in QueC'nsland, when a number of small plantations join together and amalgnmatc. 'l'hey are 
doing so in Honolulu. 1 see that five have just amalgamated there under the one management. 
2921.. You have had �xpericnce before you went into the sugar industry in empioying a large number of 
men? Yes ; nil my !Jfc. 
29�5. You were at one time one of the largefilt employers of white labour about llrisba.ne? Yes ; I was. 
29:?G. And your sympathies would go in the direction of employing entirely white labour if you could get 
it in sufficient quantities ? Yes. 
2927. Then JOUr opinion is that at the present price of sugar you could not afford to p:l.y Eul'opea.ns 30s. 
a week ? No; I would never think of doing so. 
2028. Do tho l�uropcan11 on this plantation show any animosity to the employment of hnakas ? I do 
not think so ; they arc all very friendly, tho kanakas and tho whit('!!. 
2!129. l'lult i!i as long :l!-1 tho krmakas arc employed in field work ? Ye!!. I never heard any complaints 
from tlw whites as to tho kanakas. The white people have all como to the conclusion in this district 
thnt the kanaka� arc a IH1CO�sity. 
2!):..10. Supposiug tlu�L thn rc!ltt·ictiona you mentioned wore withdrawn, and the kanakas were allowed to 
be cmvloyed indis('riminatoly on the plantation!!, do you think that tlHJ white people would resent it ? I 
do not tlunk they woul(l be employed indiscriminately on tlto plantations any more than at present. I 
���1:Y�i��'7u��� ;�fd<'��· thatt l1ere are some planters in other parts who do not :ulhorc so closely to the 
law as you do ? Not in this di$Lrict, but in other parts of the colony. 
2932. Hut would not thc.'lo mel\ who do not now observe the law, 1mpposing the restrictions were 
r<'movod., be inclined to carry it a little further ? They might. 
29:..13. B!/ .lfr. Oowl�!J : 'Vould you entrust your va.luab!e machinery to a South Sea lsl:mdcr, even if you 
could ? No ; we htL\'C never done so. 
29:H. Do you think th�t It reciprocity treaty with the southern colonie.'! would benefit tho sugar planter 
at present ? Yes ; if it could be made advantageous to both colonies, I think it would. 
29:35. B,y .illr. J{in.q : lf Queensland sugar could be admitted free into the other colonies, would 
that benefit the sugar phu1ter ? It would materially. 1'hat is one of the reasons why the plantations of 
New South Wale!:! NUl afford to have white labour on their plantations, because they are protected. to the 
e:�tent of £6 or £7 a. ton abore Queensland. There is a duty of £5 a. ton, to which has to be added the 
freight to t;yducy. That will la,t tL!:i long as they can't produce sufllcient to meet their own wants. They 
are now producing so many tons of sugar to the acre, and arc getting £7 a ton more than we do, and that 
��;�.
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!;,tirely for employing white labour in this 

district, you would not, in the h('at, of summer, put a white man to do the work that n. kanaka. now docs 
in the �aJHJ field ? No ; 1 would like very much to see white labour employed Qn new plantations. 
2937. B,IJ .Mr. Xing : But you think that that can't be dono ? In a fittancial light it is impossible. It 
can't be dono. 
2989. JJy fl,t: Chairman : 1'hrowing fioa.ncial matters asidc,�could it bo done ? I do not think so, except 
iu the winter month11. 
2!)3!}. 'l'ho physic�tl conditions would not allow them to do it ? I do not think wo could get them to do it. 
29J:.O. B,IJ .IJJ.r. Cowlt'!J : Do you think that i£ coloured labour were moro easily procured it would conduce 
to tho scttle!llcnt of ama1J farmers ? Yes, I do, to a great extent. I think it is the duty of the Govern
ment to tnke that entirely in their own hands. 
20U. Tn what wn.y do you think th:1t this could be dono ? By the Government having agents down on 
the i�:�lnnd�, and htt�•ing central dcpObi and /iteam boats specially for the conveyance of passengers. 'rhe 
Go,•ernmcnt would receive order::� fer boys for the different plantations, and on the way down the coast 
they could discharge the number required aa they passed the ports. 1'hey should take the labour question 
entirely into lhC'ir own lmnds. 
2!H2. 1J'I1c employer paying: the cost ? Of course. The Government would make it n.s cheap as possible. 
2fJJ.:.J. Do you thmk that this would be fensible-practtcablc ? Yes; I do not see that there ca.n be any 
ditrlcully iu it. 
20U. And you think it would put an end to all abuse � Yes, naturally, for this reason, that the 
GoYornment controls both cnd11. 2945. 'Vould 
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R. R. Smellie. 29-t-5. Woul<l it be more beneficial for tlte Government to nssi�t �m:1ll grow�r� in this w,_y than by a 

� centL·al factory ?  Centml sugar manufactories i� monc.v· th1·own tl\\·a.y, Ill my optnJOll. . 21 Jan., 1889. 2946. Do you think that private enterprise would supply the necessary central factories ? Yes ; I have 

;��7.b�h0�0��:���
t���{�j���-�£�;�is������t:�-d of tlte �ettk�� h_ere .. dtl you thi !1k t�cy would derive any 

benefit from the ef;tablishmcnt of an experimenbl farm m tlus dtst.!'Jct for the dd£us10n of knowlrdgcactd 

the distribution of plants ? Yc�, it would be very valuable to have them all orer the country. \':e hll.ve 

a different climate here from what they h:we in Cairns. 'fbey have g-ot one there. We h:�,ve a d1fl'cr�ot 

climate here, and t.he climate and soil i5! different from the so uth. \Vc have n. large number of tropiCal 
produch here. In fact, we can grow anything here. It is. :t me_re que�tion of 

r
labour. . 

::!948. By the Chairman : Are there many small seledoril m tin:;; dJstrJCt ? . Not mp,ny. There are mne 
down the line between this and Mourilyan. They are homestead Relectwnl! . .t our of the selectors 
have commenced cultiva.tioo. 
294!). But is not all the available land on the Johnstone River, with a·frontage to the river, selected ? 
Yes. 

2950. Then there is only the back land open for !!election ?  Yes. There is the lloresby River. That 
is navigable for ten or eleven miles-deep water. 
29fil. And is the land open for selection ?  The most of it is. It runs into some of our selections . 
2952. h it good land for settlement? Yes; goo� land. . 
29.:33. By Mr. Cuw!ey : How did you li�ht the mdl last year ? The gas dtd very well. 
29.>4. Do you light it with gas now ? Now all kerosene. , 
2955. What was the reason you g;n·e up gas ? It 'vas too expemnve on s.ccouut of the duty on petro. 
!cum. Petroleum cau be boui;ht at home at 9d. a gallon and it cost us 4s. Gd. 
2956. What is the dut,r ?  Sixpence a. gallon. , . 
2957. "What process do you use in the manufacture of sugar ? Wh:�.t 1s known as tho De".pesstes proce�s. 
·we u�<e sulphur and superphosphate. 'J'hc pro:ess o� 1m�;ar ma_rmfn�ture �dopted by t�i s company is as 
follows :-The juice, as it flows from the crushmg mdl�, 1s recCJved m a c1stern whe1oe 1t undergoes the 
first stage of the process called the sulphuring. Our clarifiers are each of a caparity_ of �00 gallon.'!, and for 
tbis quantity of juice, of a fair quality, we usc fl'Om 2� to_ 3)bs. of roU sulphur, �v�1�h 1s bur�ed 1n a. small 
furnace and the fumes thet·efrom nro forced through I he JUICe by JT.lea.ns o� an l�J.ector aud Jet ?f. steam. 
'l'he action of this .tulphurous aci<l disengages a con>�iderable q1mntrty of Impurtbes from the JUICe, and 
leaves it pun'r, and in a manner blenched, and cou!�iderably acid to the litmus paper test. This acidity is 
rapidly destroyed by adding milk of lime till the j uice becomes neutral . As a matter of prru:tice we 
usually add thi:;; lime gradually as tho clarifier is being filled. The juice is then brought to the boiling 
point, a.nd superphosphate or Hhrmannite, contai.Hing from ·W to .30 per cent. of free ph osphoric acid, is 
then added in quantity (usually from 2 to 3\bs. for ordinary cane jttice) in order to bring the hquor 
back to the natural acidity of the juice as it exis.t;c in the cane ; this acidity is again des�royed by 
the addition of a little more milk of lime. And at this stage samples are always taken Ill :�, test
glass for careful examination. The litmus paper should show the j uice to be about neutral. If tllC 
impurities appear, in the test glass, to precipita.te rapidly in lrrr,qe flocules to the bottom of the glas1:1, 
letwing the juice bright and clear, like pale sh(;rry wine, above, the defecation may be comidered 
complete, and it is then run down to tlte subsider. Every care ou�ht tc be taken at the clnrifiers to 
have the juice thoroughly defecated, as any defect here cannot be afterwarJs recti lied m most mills ; but 
in mills BUpplied with filters the syrup can again be re-treated and any mi«.takc at the clarifiers thoroughly 
rectified. ln exr�mining the sample in the test- glass, if the impurities are in •ery small flocules, merely ?la�k s_peck s conti �ually revolving in the liquor, aud apparent!� unable to p��ipita�e, it i� a pretty

. 
sure 

mdJCahon that a little more lnne should be added ; but :dded m small quanhhes w1th care. The hquor 
remains in the subsirlcr;i as long as the requirements of the after· process will vermit, in order that all the 
disengag:f'd il!lpurit'res may precipitate. The clear juice. is then drawn off to the apparatus 
called the lnple efft-t, where it is evaporated in vacuum at low temperatnres to a density of 
23 B. '.fhe 11yrup, at a temperature of l·10 degrees F., is then <lischr�rged into what is technically 
called the re-heating tank. Here the syrup is brought up to the boiling point. for tho purpose 
of coagulating the albumen, and disengaging it from the syrup, a.ntl thus a.sf.';isting the syrup to filter 
more freel-y through the filter bags . At thi:;: str�gc we r�hmys add to the 11yrup a little superpho�phate nod 
neutrnlize wiJh nrilk of lime, leaving it nearly neutr<�l, but rr�ther to the acid side thn.n otbC'rwise. l'he 
syrup here should be bright, clear, and ><pa.rkl ing-. lt is then run into 'l'1t� lor's filter ba...,�, where the 
albumen and othe1· impurities in the :l.yrup n1·e cxtmctcd. Tt i� then boiled in Y:teuum pans0in the usual 
way, and as mas�ecuit is discharged into a ree<'i\•er and mixer situnted just abO\•e the centrifugals, and 
is d1·icd while �till hot. The sugar, on being dir>char"ed from tile centrifugals, i� passed through tt drier 
from which it is bagged direct, and is now ready for m;�rket. 'fhi!:' is the whole proces:;:: without interruption: 
but there a:·e a great mnny JJ?OSt iH

�
portant det:�.its which will show o.n the debit or credit side of profit and 

loss accordmg t? �he_ car_e 1\ 1th winch ti.Jey aro attended to and carr1ed out. To go back to the subsidcrs, 
when the clear JUICe 1s w�thdra�-? fr?m these, th�re re��ins nbout 70 g.n.llons of jui.ce_ containing the lime, 
superphosphate as used m c!tlrlfication, aud the 1mptmtws of the sub�ndenco. Th1s 1s run down to tanks 
where it is br�ught,to the boiling point, and by me:tns of a mont-jus with a ·stenOI prc,sure of 70 lbs: 
to the square 1nch 1s forced through tlte filter vresses, where the clenr juice is  <li.scnrrarred leavio"' in the· 
_
pres�es all the impuri�ies in dry solid cakes. 'l'he�;e cakes, by this process, ru·e�very v';J�able r� s  a. �a.ourc. 
!t Will be noted that 1£ these presses are not worked with extreme c:t.re, nod under constant s.uper-rision, 
1qnora�t and care�ess men m�y cause con!>idcrablc lo��. n.nrl m�ll m�nagers emmot be too careful Jn h:�ving �1! theiT connecbons fixed m such a mrumer tl1at waste m th1s qua.rter should be easilv detected. 
Superphosphate should 1\lwa_ys be added first and neutralized with lime-if the lime be added first it.  tendB 
to colour the juice, which no after process ca.n rectify. Thc1·e hns been considerable discussion in some 
quarters about t!Hl benefits or otherwise in tho usc uE sulphur, and in 18861 hnd tl communication from a 
home Gr:n requcst�ng me to put the q uestion to the tc:;t and report my experience. }'rom cto�e attention 
t� tl�e mill work n1ght 

_
and <by for six months l wa.:� perfectly sn.ti:died _that the u�e of sulphurous :�.cid d1d 1ncreaRe the q uant1ty of crystallizable sug:ar, r�nd so reported then , wh1ch was ad\·crsc to the opinion of 

an old refiner. l<'or the lnst two yeara l devoted my whole atteubon to the mill wmk in it.s every detail, 
•nd 
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and am still of tho eame opinion. I may here add that the report of tho Commill'<ionC'rs of the Agricul- R. R. Smellie. 
tural Department of the Uuitetl Stnte�t, who h:we been l'll�aj."Cil for three year� pr:l.\'tically tc,ting the � 
m1.:1Ufacturc of �tugar by the diffusion proct·;t�, ha<i just, b('cn published, in whicb they ann lllllf'(' the fact 21 Jao., 1&:9. 
tha.t the U'iC of �ulphurous acid docs incrca:ie the quantity ol Cl'}�talliz:tblc .�ugu extracted from the c1.ne. 
'J'his company hae 1\IRo a complete charconl plant, but for many rca"'ons l prefer thc DC'ipciisics process as 
carried out by Ulil and de�cribc·l above [t i"' more r<tpid, we gl't :� hotter defecation, le�s liable to "':aste, 
and no 11wcet water� to evaporate. 'l'he chief use of filtering s.vrup through annual charcoal 1s to 
i\ecolorize it, but if thi'! colour ii! caused by material impuritie� held itt solution, it ha.� no power to d? so, 
n.nd hence dcfcc;�tion must bo very perfect in order that lhc full benefit of charcoal may be obtatned. 
Thi9 is very difficult by the ordinary lime process in 80 gencr:�.l use, anfl the only proce�il [ know of to 
attain this object ill to largely over lime the juice, and to dischMg-c it with c:�rbonic a.cid. 
2958. Jlav(\ you use(! any ot)ter process ? Yes, we have tril'd the Bulphur process. 
29[;9. And do you find that you make hotter sugar, and got a higher pcrcontago by tbc:proccss you have 
just named? Ye�, but not much difference in cost. 
2960. And tho advantage so far as you h:we go no i11 in favour of the Dc!!pcssics process ? Y c!, with it you 
can alwlLys maintain a uoi£orm quality of sugar. Like all othrr processes, it requires a. gt·c;�t deal of c�tro 
and attention. 
2961. By thtJ Chairman ,. In order to carry your sugar from ;the mil!, you have constructed a. two-foot 
railway to tlie Mourilyan Harbour ? Yes. 
29G2. What WIUI tho cost of it ? About £20,000. 

fi���·0��c!��nf0�fla1� 2�����:o
g�t���\f:�u����:c �����ly £3,000 per mile. It was an expcn!live 

29Gk Bv tl1e Ohnirmrw : Who was the contractor r Mr. Bashford. 
2!)65. Whllt labour did be carry .:�ut his contract with ? Ue commenced with Europeans, but had to 
abandon Europca.us :�nd employ Chinese, on account of the enormous death-rrlie among:�t the Europe1ms. 
2966. Were all the wharves, �� .• at )fourilyan erected by your,.,>lf r No, they were all m the contract, 
and are included in the .£20,000. 
2967. Are the buildml;'ll included in that ? Yes, the building of the store and the wharf. 
396q, Whnt is tho carrying cap-:tcity of the store? \Ve cnn on eml'rgcncy store 1,000 ton�.<. 
2969. Can steamers come alongside the wharf ? Yes, stcn.mers of 1,500 tons can. The " Barcoo " and 
" J\faranoa. " can come in. 1'he " Ciutra " came in at the be::!iuning of the year with stores, hor.'les, &c 
2970. JJy Mr. Cowie.¥ : Then with the9e facilitie! you can ;�hip sugtlr to market at a very low rate ? Yes. 
'Vo ha\'C got every fn.cility. When shipping to London we send the sugar by the s.s. " p,llmer'' to catch 
the 11tcamcr at 'L'ownfl.ville. 'l'he cost of sending a. shipment to an A ustralian colony is just as much as 
Hendiug it to London direct. There is this advantage in sending sugar to London, thttt the charges are 
just hal£ what they arc in tire colonies. 
2!l71. By rlu1 Olurimum : !lave your shipments to Engla.nd paid ? We ha.vc not !lent anything but the 
very lowes-t. cla�!l sugar, anrl for tho last we sent we got £ 1 1  n. ton net. 'l'hat is about £4 a. ton more 
than we would hrwe got in the Austrnlian colonies. 

��7:fo'�!1i�;n�1 t��n!��rf;c
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shipping sugar up to 10.000 tons, :md more. Were it not for the drought n.nd tho t.:rub, we wo•ild 
averago 30 ton� of C!UHl to the acre here. I ha.ve not the �lightest lresitation in saying that i u  this rich l!crub land by the ri\·er, w1th hif.{h class culti,·ation, •\'e could produce from thr.�c to five too!� of sugnr to the 
acre every year ; and I believe in hi!;h class culti\'ation-the very hi�ho�t. J t  is the clwapo<�t, and best. 
Hitherto the culti,•ation of these heavy scrub lanJs has been done in a ''Cl'.Y primitire ''ay-hoPing is a 
primitive idea. l believe tha� the sur:-ar industry is the greate<�t inr\tifl.try iu Queen�tland, not excepting 
gold, tin, copper, or any other minerals, or even squatting. 1 believe if thig ind uitry w� fhmrishing we 
would o.s:port from Queen!ilund O\'Cr £10,000,000 worth of sugar, &c., per annum. Hitherto it has got 
no cncoura�ement, and the planter and all hi!l oper:ttions l1as bceu looked upon as if he was an enemy to 
the countr,r. You must not look a.r it in the lighttlf tho number o£ Europeans working on the plantation!!. 
Look it at 1t in the lig-ht of the cnormou:i number of Europc:ms who arc employedon boanl ghips earryin« 
sugar, working in offices and stores all over tho colon_v-nll O\'er other co\Mic�-who arc dl•pendcut on th: 
euccc�;s of this indu�<try. 'l'he stcam .. hip companieg who send their 11teamer" up north just now could 
carry our !Ito res at a great dl'al less rato if they had n. b:tck cargo from tho north to the south, :ind nothing 
in the north e:tn give them that but sugar. 'l'hey s:�y it thcmsclve�. Here planters situated as we are, 
far from tho south, pay cnortnou'! freights for ever.rthing that we l'cquire ; those enormous frci"hb would 
ba reduced immcdi:�tcly if we could give them full shiploads of sug:�r dowu to the south, and they can
not get that without sugar. 

WEDNESDLI.Y, 23 JLI.NUARY, lSSD. 

JOITNS'rONE Rli'ER DIS'l'RIC1'. 
(At Geraldton.) 

PRESENT : 

W. II. GROOU, EsQ. M.L.A. I!. E. KlNG, EsQ. 
A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., :U.L.A. 

W. IT. GROOi\1, EsQ., �LL.A., IN 1'IIE CHAIR. 

"WrLLIA.M OA.�YY examined : 
2973. B.v thr Oh•lirmnn : '"'fhnt are you, l\Ir. Canny ? I am ma.n:l�er of the Queensland Sug:lr W. c�nny. Co

�
mpany's Pbntation, ,lnnillh?wen. . . � 

29r ·k IIO\\ many years expcriCnl'e have you had rn sugar-growmg ? .About twenty year:<. 
2975. 'Vbat 

�8 Jan., 1889. 
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\L Oanny. 20/,j. \Yhat is the total area. of your csbte?-Including all the properties ? Yes ; three blocks of 1,280 
� acJ•es each. 
:?3 Jan., 1889. 297li. How much of that is under cultimtion ?  GOO acres. 

2977. With cane only ? Cane only. 
297�. How mauy acres of cane did you crush last season ? Something o\·er 100 acres last season. 
2919. How much sugar did you mal•e ? Only 300 tom. 
2n79A. How much molasses � \V c do not keep any account of molasses. 
2980. \rlwt do von do with it ? Pump it into the creek. 
2981. Are you :ible to tell us what amount of capital is  invested in the estate ? Roughly stated, it is 
:�.bout £BO.OOO. 
2tb2. Does the plantation pay interest on its outlay and the working e:tpensefl ? No. 
29b3. About what is the amount of your am mal working expenditure ?  For the past year, or for tho 
three years ? 
2981. }<'or the past year ? Something between £7,000and £8,000-say, £8,000. 
29h5. 'Vhat bbom· do you employ ? Do you �neau all cla.sse� of labour ? . . . 
29'-G. 'Vhat blJOtl!' do you chiefly employ ? T\.aual;;as, Malays, and at cru!:llnng t1mes, Chmese. 
29R7. By .. llr. Kin_q :  "Europeans al!lo ? Yes ;

_ 
·Enropcans al�o. 

. 
29SO. B.'l t1tfl Olwirmrrn : $tate the numhc1· of kanakas, &c., cmp_loyeJ at present. At the_ pr�sent. time 
fifty kanaka�. nbout sixty )ln!ay:; and Ja,·ancsc. \\' e have no Chmcse at present ; the crusb1�g 1s �msh_cd. 
During t he crushing time we have g:mg"- of f'hiuesl', to whom we vay 28s. a week for cane euttmg. Durmg 
crushin<r hme we have a sbli" of about from fifteen to twenty Europeans. 
29'>9. And all the year round how man.\: Europeans do you hal'e on the planhltion ? Apart from the 
pre�ent time our regular shtff would be fi! leen ; but at prel'C'Ot I have instr�ctions to reduce everything: 
dow11 tu the very lowest. I h:td a letter frOHL l\Ir. Gray, the managing Jtrector, to say that if a good 
cru�hinQ: C'ould not be made they would han'" to eluse the plantation , as it is not paying. 
2!J9U. \rJ,at wages did you pay each clas;;:. of labour, commencing with tho kauaka.s ? Kanakas engaged 
in the i�hncb, an :weracre of from £S to £10, in addition to the cost of i ntroduction and return passage, 
clothes, tub:u.:eo, ;;:.oap, :JJ m�dical comforts anrl attenrb,nee, besides rations. The time-expired boys that 
are re-engaged are paid £20 a year, with the same rations, clothes, tobacco, soap, &c. The Malayt 
we pa}' at tll8 mte of 50s. a month and ration�. 'l'o the Chinese we pay 2Ss. a week without rations ; 
they ration them�elves. \\. e p.�y the engineer £ J.. a week, the sugar-boiler £3 a week, n second sugar-boiler 
£2 10s. a week, a blacksmith £2 lOs. a week, a carpenter £2 a week, a baker £2 a week, and the over
;;:.eers average £::10 a year. 
29!H. B.l/ Jlir. Killff : _\.rc all those men getting rations and quarters ? Yes ; rations and qu:1rters. The 
bakor, t".u·penter, and b!nebmith are married men, and thc_y have quarters and double rations, The other 
Ol'erscer� who arc not marrJCd have qua1·tcr�, :md their ratiOns arc specially cooked for them. Tho men 
in chnrge of fl1e punts for taking the sur:.rar down the l'i\•er get 30s. a. week and found. 
29fl2. B11 .'he 011-ri•·mfl.ll : How m�ny acres of the estate are you able to plough ? I ha�e ploughed 
something: like lJ acre3 during the past season. l would like to stump 200 acres, but brwing uo 
labour, it cannot be done. 
2DH3. Wl1at description of labour do you find most suitable for field:work ?  The kanakas. 
2H!l.J . . Have JOlt employed European labour in field work ? Yes. 
2995. With what result ? 'l'hc result is that they do not work, and do not care for the work even at a 
high rate of wages ; and since I came north I find that they a.b�olutely refuse to do hoe work or trash 
cane in the field. 
299G. What is the l1iglu:st ra.te of wages you have paid Europeans for field work ? 25s. a week and 
rations. The r11tions are alway<� cooked and sen-ed nieely in the boarding-bouse. I mention that because 
in my early days in the colony tlw men had to cook their own rations. 
2997. How man.v acres of cane do you cultivate for every coloured labourer employed ? 'l'o cultivate 
properly we would want oue man to c1·ery four acre;�. 
299K Now, if you had more of the laud under the plough, do you think that you would be able to employ more white labour ? Yes. 'l'hat is labour for cultinttion, such as plough men. But white men will not do the trashing or hoeing. 'l'he.re would be a percentage of ploughmcn on the plantation, :t hrge percentage ; bnt they will not do other bbour. 1 :till speaking from my experience for the last twenty years on the Ma1·y River, the Herbert Ui\•er, and here. 
29Q9. Then, in all your experience during the past twenty ye:�.rs you havo found a <>"eneral disinclination on the part of white labourers t_o do trasl1iug or fiel_d ·wor k ?  Yes ; except plouglJiug . 
30�. Oo th� bhl.ck� �mplo_yed Ill �elJ work s�ffcr .m health ? Not a� all. 1 �t�y explain that the new arrn· al;, on Ur�t commg from the 1slands, snffc_r �hghtly, btlt after bemg here for a year or so are much better m phys1que aud health than when on the1nslands, and boys who have returned home and come back to Qucenslan� �gain , you can at OJH"C tell they arc old 

_
hands becau,:o they ha.ve more of the appearance of the sturd_y BntH1her. On plantations where an exceptiOnal number of deaths have taken pbce they have all taken place amongst the new arrtvals. 

3001. Doe� the field wod;; affeet the health of the Europeans ? Not that I know of. 
3002. Woulrl it affect the he1llth of Europc:un; if tl1ey were to do the field work that. is now done by th_c kana�as ? 1 do

. 
not b�hcve that they cotLIJ stand the heat-wcedi1lg, hoeing, and trashing. I h:�vo tned cuthng cane w1_th whtte labolll', but they have knoekcd up at it and returned to the house. 'rhey refu1H."d to cut cane m hot weather. , 

300!1. '"Y:as that refu�al cau,.ed by their �cttiug low w:1gc�, or was their reason for refusing their inability to work Ln the hot climate ? Inabi lity _to work. 'l'hoy \�ere getting �oocl wages. ��?t:
r.How do the Ja\'ancsc eomparc w1th the kanaka� Ill field work ? '.rho ka.nakas arc very much 

�005. Ts that the result of your �-"P?riencc ? Yrs. The kana.kas :'HC infinitely superior in field work. ����;c�����::ose men engaged m J:wa? No. I engaged them in tho district for periods of six and 

3007. "Whnt is the cost per acre of clearing the scrub land on this plan taLi o n ?  From £G to £7. That is falling a.nd clearing off only. 
3008. Supposing 
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300S. Suppn,ing tl1:1t in ad41i!ion to clearing and burning off, thr lam! were all stumpea ftnd rendered fit W. C'anny. 
fur the plq,u�h, wh;�t Wtllll<l be the cos� per acre ? Dn you mrao old cleared land or new land ?  . � 
3� .. Take 1t nt.l tO:.('cther ; take a piece of serub ? The COllt of 11tumping would be £1;) ;m acre m 23 Jan., 1889. 
ndd1bou to cuttmg down and burning off. It wouiJ. eo:;t from £ t.:; to .l::W nn acre. 
3010. What mad1inery l1a1'C you in the mill ? Cru;�hing plant, trip le cffCt, vacuum pans, centrifugal,;, 
&e. 
30tl. \\'here 11a\! 1t manufactured :I B} the Fn·es-Llilo Comp.my, Fu�ncc 
30L2. Hn.1·e you any colomally m.mufacturPd sugar plant ? Xo 
3013. Do you make nn annual overhaul for repa1rs ? I cs 
3011·. What IS the �o:�t. of �uch overhnul ? Thc a.ver:tge general eo�t of o,·rrh:tul ing .French machinery is 
more expen�in� than .Engli�h machinery. I coubl not say what would be the exact c.xpcndituJ•e. 
30D. Could .vou �'11'0 U'! an approximate idea ? I can gi1•e you what it is for tho coming season. With 
material :lncl bbour, it wo uld 1,),, something- like £400 or £500. 
30lG. 'Vlll thnt all be done by European Jnbour ? All by European labour. 
3017 . .Uo you employ coloured labour iu doing skilled work that Europeans can do ? Not at all. 
3018. During: your twenty years' e.l.pCriencc have you seen ]�uropea.nfol rtt work in the cane field trashing 
and hoeing? ¥1•s ; in n. fittmll 1n1.y. After a very �hort trial they al w:1.ys g:it<c it up. [ may mention 
tha� before the (Tympic Gold licl.J bro ke out the a\'Cragc wages pair! for labouring work w:U� 15::�. a week, 
but since that 1 h:wo never known field labour to be les:'! th:m £ L a week. 
30!9. ll ave you any female labour on the plantation ? A bout 6.\·c females. 
3020. Du they wod .. by them.,.,elves in i11e cane , Ol' with the male labourers ? By themselves. 
302 L Have you a hospital on the plantation ? .K o. 
3022. lloll' do you nHwage if one of the men is taken ill ? We pi:lcc them in a. boat immediately and 
hke thrm to the hr,;;pilal at Geraldton. 
3023. DoeR the Polynesian In11pector pay periodical visits to the plantation ? Ye!! ; and if :t kanaka l1as 
any complaints to make they make them to him. He muster� the boys and asks them i[ they have any 
complaints to make. 
3021<. I lo1\' often does he visit the plantation ? Every six month�. 
:�0'2.:;. Do you �i1·e thc money to the boys themselves, or pay it into the Savings Bank ? We hand the 
money to the boy>� iu prc;,;ence of the inspector. The inspector asks the boys if they wish to deposit 
any money in the Savin�s Bank. and, 1£ so, how much. 'l'he amount they wh•b to deposit they hand to 
him, and he enter;; it in the book, and deposits it in the 8aving01 Bank for them. 
3026. By ,1/r. Cvwle.v : And you witnegs it ? Yes, I witness it. 'fhe inspector then asks me to witnl.'ss 
tlw deposit, which I do. 
3027. From your expe1·icucc do you consider th:i.t system prefernble to withholding tlHl money from the 
labourer until the tlu·ee years of his time has expired ? .Most decidedly ; I think it is a very dangerous 
thing to allow the wl,ges to run over si.x month�. 
3028. B!J Jl[r. 1\.in.IJ : Frmn your experience do you think that the climnte of this district is more trying 
to white lllCn lhrm thnt of l\ln.ryborough ? Very considerably. 
3029. How �o ? ! may mention that I am el1airman of tho Divi::�ional Uoard and a c:tso c:tmo before me, 
which is a case in point. About a month ago a largo contracto1' doin� work for the bou.rd wrot.e me 
a letter, not asking for exten11ion of time, or to stop, but saying that he had knocked off work on all of 
his contracts, as the men could not go on on account of tho excessive he<�t. if you liko I will haYe tho 
letter put bl'fore vou. 
:3030. 'Vo would like to know from the contracto)r whether he knocked off on his own account or whether 

in conseq;.ence of the men refusing to work on account of the heat ? On account of the meo. 
3031. Will you read the letter ? Yes, it is as follows :-

[Cor\'.] 
" December 16th, 1888. 

"To the Chairman Johnstone Divisional Board. 
" Dear Sir, 

" T  ha\'C to stop all Board contracts on hands at pre�ent as none oflmy men ran stand the heat. I will 
start when the weather gets a little cooler. 

" 1'ru�ting you will not he strict on appointcJ. time. 
" [ have, &c .• 

" DA.l\. BEHON. 
"William Canny, Esq., Chairman." 

30.'32. Is the wr1ter of that letter :�.vailable ? I believe so. 
· 3033. Is the heat of the district conside1·ably grenter than in 1\hryboruugh ? Oh, yes. 
3034. Do you find the clim:tte 1mitnble for the growth of cane ? Yes. 
303J. \\rhat nvcmge crop do you ge� per a�:re in a good aver.1ge SCilSOn? l''rom 20 to 26 tons. 
303U. JJas the M':l!IOH been good lately ?_ Fail'iy good. 
3037. llni'O JOU had any 11hort crops ? \Ve have had very short crops fo1· !.he last two Beasons. 
30!38. Wl1at wa:� th · rea�on ? I believe t.ha.t the re:1.son was uot bcin� able to cultivate eaoe during the 
crushing: >�l'a:o.on. \Ve ha1·e now what may be called a very dry season for this di�;trict. \V e were not able 
for want of labour to tr01""h all the cane, and then it. was attacked by the grub. 
3039. Wa� th:tt the cane grub ? Yes. 
30!0. To wh1.t l'.Xtent dirl it nfi<'ct your crop thi:� yenr ? 'V c lost .jO per ceo�. of the crop. The crop was 
just about half of what it �hoult! have been. 
:!0!1. \\.hat do �·on con ... idf'T :m a1•erage crop of ;�ugar per acre ? Tha� all depends upon the maoa<>'ement. 
\rith double cru�hing yon will be n.ble to get mul'h more !lU�a.r than with single cru:::hing. I �onsider 
that !hit>- di,.,trict 11hould U\'erage 2 tons of sugar to the acre. It 'vould be moro with plenty of culti1·ation 
and labour. 
30J2. Jla,.e �·ou emp!O)'ed any a.borig-ioals ? l"es. 
3().!3. Wh;t work did you employ them at? \Vorking in tho fielde weeding, and sometimes loading cane 
on the trucks. 
30!1. Do thev work well ? They work >ery middlingly. I consider them expcns1ve labour-,.ery 
expensive. 30-!.3. How 
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W. Canny. 3015. How mnny of them (10 ) Oll employ ? The most we Her had working was about hn• nty·Ave. The 
� average :1ll through last sen�on wa;; about twenty. 
t3 Jall., 1889. 30-1-6.· 1\'hat did you pny them ? The�e. men are wnrke�.l by n _mnil"l" of t_he jgbnd of Mar�-oltl Charlie 

i\fare. ·we look on him as a sort of cl11ef, and he h<lll gre :tt mfluence w1th them. \Ve gwc them food, 
clothell, tobacco, &c., and pay Charlie )fare £:! a week, and he works :1 gang of from twcnt;v to twenty
five. I cotwidcr them rery much more expensive labour than kanaklls, :md much more unrelwble, as th�::y 
go awny jmt as they pka�e. 
30!7. ]-:low long haE your land been under rrop-thC' older portion of it ? I should �a.y .about .five ?r six 
''ear.�. I h.·1xe onlr been here myself for two or t hr·ce yearo�. I can get the exact mformahon 1f you 
"'nn t it. · · 

3018. Is there nnv sign of the yield falling off from exh:mstio•1 of the suil? No ; I do not think so. The 
£<h(lrt crops were due to the grub and the drought .of the paRt two rars. 
3049. Do you buy nny cane from the ;:oettJers ? N o .  
3050. Wonld y o u  b u y  c a n e  if it were grown ? Ye:;;. . . 
3051. 'What price per ton would JOU be prepnred to pay ? I commler tha.t 9s. per ton for cane stnndmg 
on the ground would be a. fair price. 
3052. If cut and deli\•ered in tt·uck s ?  I might !my 3s. per ton more delivered a.t the mill. 
3053. HaYe you had any Polynesian!! die in your employmenL? Ycfl. 
30.>4. \\hat was done wilh the w.tges due to the men at the time ? Paid to the Government officer i n  
Geraldton-tlw inspector. 
30.15. What becomes of that money-the money in the saYings bank and in the im-pector's hands ? Do 
the relatives of the deceai\ed get it ? Hardly 1:\'er. J.{elati,,e;: of Llcceased k:makas bare wry grent 
difficuity in getting this money from the GoYernment. It is hat·dly e>er giveu to anybocly except a. wife . 
.Tf the boy has a. brother he seldom geb! it. 
!3056. Bg Jllr. Cowlf'g : You lm;e had considerable cxplirience ou tho llerbert l.ti\'er on plantafiml s ?  Yell. 
30:17. Can you give us your experience there on the labour que;:tion ? Yes. At Oairloch anJ Mncnrule, 
where I was manager, we fouttd it necessary, i11 consequence of the expense and difficulty in obtaining 
kanakn labour, to import to each plantation fifly Chinese, tl1rough agents in China ; C•tp1tation fee, 
poll. tax, and all e:qJcnscR co�ting the plantation ;�bout £20 a. l1cad. The labour W<t� most unsatisfactory. 
'!'hey gave us a great denl of trouble in tl'yi n� to gPt them to work, and to keep them fr.om <tbs.conding-; 
but in tl1ree months I do not think \\·e lmtl three men in each plantation uut of the lot, the others had all 
absconded. \Vc found gre<�t difficulty in i(lcutifying them, and tbe police did not come to l..elp us as tbey 
should have done. 
3058. You would not rPcommend a repetition of the experiment ? Certainly not, under those conditions. 
30fJD. A� chairm;�u of the Divi,ional Boa!'d, han� you let�scd any hnd to Chinamen ? )io. Tbe rc8CITes 
Jw.ve been leased not by the board, but by the Laud Commis�ioner here. 
3060. Do you-that is the board-ever employ :uty coloured ln.bour fnr contract work ? ::\o. We pall�ed 
a re�olution to the effect 1hat contractors we1·c 110t tn be allow• d to t>mploy coloured labour in carrying 
out contract work for the board. l\1e incluUc in that Chinamen, Malay!'<, kanakas, &c. 
S061. '!'hat materially increa�cs Hl C cost of f11e wm· k ?  Ye11. l feel ,·cry :::trongl�· on that ]loint my�elf. 
J consider that iu such work white labour should be employed and no other. That i$ my own private 
view. 
3062. You say it would cost yon fmm £15 to £20 an nero to !<tump vou1· land. Is thi1.1 brauch of the 
river more hea\·ily or more lightly timbercJ than tl1e north branch¥? I believe that there are more 
heavy trees on the north br:wch-more hard wood. We hnve no hatd wood on the south brancl1. 
3063. How mnuy miles of tramway have you on this estatP ? 'l'wo or three mile!CI. 
:306!. Havo you any wooden sleepers ? No i all steel. 'Vhen the tram was laid down we had wooden 
sleepers. 
30G5. Did they stan d ?  1\ o. 
30GG. Does thi'l m;�n Charlie M are, who employed the ;�boriginnls, treat them kindly ? I ne;er knew :my body trea.t the aboriginals so well :t!'. Charlie :M;�n\ or take such eare of them. · 

30G7. h he an educated man ? He 1·eads tho Bible and writes. He was working for me in :ilL·uyborough �cventeen years ago. 
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3?69. H.avc you any disease in them like the rust of some ye<�rs ago. Very, very little. Tho only 
{hsease. IS the grub. 
3070. 'Vhat �cmedies haYe you tried to prevent the ravages of the grub ? We ha\·c duu all round the cane stools, prcked the grub� up, put th:m into a bucket, carried them away, and destroye�l them. 
3071. .Have ynu done anythmg fut·thc>r w the matter by consultrltion \\·ith flcientific mf'n ? Yes ; I sent a. spec1meu of the grub to l\lr. Gray, n.nd he laid them before tl1e curator of the garrlens in Brisban<'. �1110 two last lots went to 1\Ir. Souter, of the .Accli malisatiou Society, Brisbane. We ha,·o h;td no report on them yet. 
3072. Do you trash your cane ? Y1•s ; whenev('r wo have the labour. 
30!3. ';'he1·e did you ge.t your plants from-Did you imp.ort .them ? I got some from Iouisfail. 
:�i�;k i����fsf�b1!'Toci;�t��d��c t1���;t��:1<'tt:
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a):\i�t�;�:�k 1t adnsablc to change the pl ant�o ?  Yes ; I 

807�. U a\'e you evcrfound it beneficial in auyother jJ:u·t of the c0lony to do so ? Yc!:l ; in Mary borough. 
307G. You say that you would be prepnred to pure msr c:Ule-Aro you prepared to ll·:t�P your land to farmers to. grow cane ? Certaiuly. T?e pr?prie1 ors of the plantation 1 managed o n  the IrCrbert \1·ould be too debgltted to cut up the whole of the1r e�tates and lease them on rcnson:tbl� terms to selectors aud farm�rs if they cou.ld get them to t t� l;o it, and tim;:. �cL rid of the whole of the field C'ultivatiun. l mny mcntwn �h.nt wh�n m the employ of the proprietors of Macnnde we tried everythi11g to Pntcr into tcrnt$ and co�d1t1ons .wlfh the fstrmcrs, but could nut g-et tho l:u.td i<.�ken up. l believe that if the sv .. tem could be carm·d out 1t would be tbc solution, to a grcaf cxl<•Jli, of tlw qu1 t� t ion ol' bb11ur on plantations. 
3077. You say tl1at )'OU do not lw.ve aoublc crushing mach.inerl" ? No. 
3078. Is your machinery otbendse of tho mo11t modern pattern' ? Yes. 
3079. Have you filter ba.gs, or press filters ? Press filters, but no filter bags. 

3080. Do 
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3080 Do you think thnt if tlw Gon•rnmPnt rendere1l you nny :t�!<i�t:lncc or any encoumgem<'nt _to work W. CannJ. 
n .-till it would. a �<i�t ynu to ]'ny iutcrc"t anJ umke thE' plantatinn pay P I do. The g:reat thing m. work- � 
in!.{ all mill�t Ill to hav(, no w;t�l(• \lhatc¥er, and auy di!!tilltry which turns refuli.C into an article of 23 Jan., l8b9. 
eomm('rci:d vnlur i� !("11041 nnd woniJ help to med the expt·nditure. 
30�1. �\ re your South Hl•il i�land(·ri ca�ily managed ? Y('ry. 
30�2. H:we th<'y cmmnitf(·�l nuy crime:-� ? Xo ; at one time the�- g-a\·e uo� some trouble. That was owing 
tn tlleir �dting- 4lri,.k, hut they arc l.(cttin� nrer that now. 
3053. llan- you dnue f•H·ryt lJing you could to stop their getting 1lriu k ?  Yc:-1 ; [ have offered rcwnrd� to 
nuyoue conrictin!! p1·opl£' of eupplying kannkas w1th grog, and l have had five or six crure" in court aod 
got convi<·tion:o� i n  rnrh raHr. 
!lO"l. Tlwn at'(' we t!) UtHkr�tan1l that tltc cvil is decreasing ? YC's. 
30S.:;. Do the kanakns ngri' CI nmongst thcmsdves ? Ye�. 
:JO"o(j. Arc thl'rc l'vcr any trih;d fi�ht11 ? Xo ; occn.�ionally two boy11 may have a quarrel, but they set to 
work atH! iig"ht, the �amo n.� Bn�Ji�hml'n do, nn1\ there it end� and the wholo thing is .forgotten. 
30�7. 'J'Jwn that i� :t pcr�rmul quarrPI and not tribal ? Yes. 

i���Y.Jl�111\�1iJ�:{ !�::�:::
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\�;�t v�?c�:;rt�t�. ofT�acbo��nl����v;t6e:tL \t�l:.� r;��C al�r�l�o���iti�V�/,1!c�8t!1ei:a�l�:i: 
plantat ion!!, cannot v;o to the c:tpitaliljh and borrow money, aud the consequence is that they cannot 
1·Xh'tHl their opemtiuns. 
:30�!). How waK it that you could not obtain those islanders ? What is the difliculty in tho way ? I 
belie\·c tlw l{rt at Uifliculty i>� that the plantations haxe no more capital to speod and can't borrow auy 
mo11ey, ami the cost of ).:l'tling io�land(·rs i1< so great that they can 't do it. 
30DO. What is the average amount of tbcir passage money and everything ? 1.'he total cost is from £25 
to £30 a head. 
30!>1. If thm�e i"lamlerll were more ea�ily obtained, would you ()Xtcnd yotlr oprrations? Ye�. 
:J0!)2. You hnvc• had tw('nt..v )'Crtr:�' f·xperience. Can you flllggcst an�- \Vay by which they could he more 
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t �t tt:01<\:���w�·;:�l�,he; 1\il\ uot !._mer the price. The firt�t boys f employed only col!lt £10 a head landed at )f:tryborough, and if 
it \\ :l� now undtr the C:o\'(·rnmcnt cnntrol, by which large profits need not be gi,•en to the agents or 
�hipo\\ ncr,., the cu�t woulll be redu("erL 'L'hat is the only remedy that 1 can FCC. 
309:3. J.'rotn your experience of twenty ycara, do you think it would pay to grow cane by white 
bhour ex�Ju .. iv<·l.v ? I belic,•e it would if the land was cut up into small blocks, and worked by people 
lttll'ing: familicK of their own. [ believe it will never pay 10 any pnrt of the ,;\orth that I have seen to 
attempt to <·ulti\'ate or grow cane with 1\'a�c� men. 
!309.1. Would a man bl' content to nllow his family to gro1v cnno if they could make higher wag-es else 
\1hcro? No ; J Jon't. think he would ; but it would be an inducement for a man t.o get a. home together, 
and give eatp loym£·nt to tho whole of hi� family. 
:�t)'J,j. 1\ I'<' you n1n�re thai some year� ngo the Government distributed two \'aricties of cane, the creole and 

�;��.����i�/ngt�f��:K;'�Fff�;:���:n6'e�!.�!� lh;;� ; ih�ac:�l����·cr �e�� ���:�tl�tl;�a������:c�
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3U9U. Could you tell us of n11y other crop that could be grown in the di�lrict besirles sugar ? Nothiorr; 
un!Cil� o n  a. ! i !llilcd :tr<'n. Y o u  can grow fruit. 1 know of no othot· crop. 

o 

;JQ!)7. Do you how if thi� i�:� being: done by any one in the district by whito labour ? No ; by Chinese. 
Th£'ro nrc two fruit grower� in tbc di13trict. They nre .Fitzgerald und Joyce, o.nd their farms are cultivated 
by black labour. 
�()!)�. Do the Soutl1 Seo. i�laodcrr> often re-cugage ? Ye�. 
3099. "'hat ptorceulage of .thnsf' ynu have 11ow are re-engaged ? All the boys l ha\'e a1·c re-engaged. 
J have CIH:::ag:(•d twch·e durlllg the palit 1\eek, and !iOme more came in this morning, and wished to be 
rc-cn;.:a:;<!d. 'L'hey were men l harl just paid off. J re-engaged them nnd they commence work on 
Mondnv next 
:3100. B!l 1/�e Olwirww : If th(• populn.tiou of thi« district were to incren ·c con!lidernbly, a.ud the scrub 
Janel became more �l·tlil'll upon, and the lomd clearer! anJ stumped, ancl made in a fit state to be culti1•ated 
by the plou�h, do you tbiuk that European labour would then be more generally employed ? Not except 
in the 11 ay I bvo to!J y�lll : a� tc:unster11 and ploughmen, but not ns wages men. L do not think that 
any estate could be cat·r1cd on b.v while wage>< men, except thol'c named. 
:HOL B!J Nr. Kin.'! : Tlwn thry could not be employe.! hoei ng ? Ko, tboy will not take the wages that 
will pay. 1f tho lancl wa'l �<tumpetl we would employ nwre teamsters and ploughmcn, but iu a. cane field 
tl1cro i!l a rertain amount of cultivation lhat mu'!t be done by haud hoeing. About a fa.rm, where wheat 
maize, nnd oat� arr 1<011 n, lhNe ill not �(I much ltand labou1· as in a CUIIC field. 
:no:.!. B!t tilt' C'Jroinmm : 'l.'hen from the knowleJge of the district you have, ::md your experience in 
1\[aryborou�h aml on tl�e l i l'l'bl'l't and .Johnstone River;�., do you think the climate in this part of the 
colony suitable fo1· famtlics :,�cttliug o n  t.hc land, as you mentioned juat now ? 1 do. 
3to:t You Uo uo1 sufl'e1 · in  henlth your;lcH ? .No; not very much. 
!llOL !\o1· any of ) O U r  l'awily ? 1 111\\'C no family. 
:l�(l;:;. You at'fJ nwnrr, '1 1·. Cu_n_ny, lhal th�s Commis�ion h�� been appoint�! to inguire �ulo the sugar industry 
ot Quecn�ln.n1t, t!w c:�u�c� ot tl" dPprc;:>lton, and to obtatn su�;e11t10n�. tf pos�tblc•, from tho�c CIPI\,.ed in 
i t ,  :w to hnw th(• i udut<try cun _he improve�. Xow, fro1�1 )'OUI' own knowledg:c, arc you able to ex PI:!.in the 
cause of lhe prc�cnt dcpn·�:-non ? [ thmk so. I tlunk the firut aud principal cau11c of the presen� 
dcpn:s&iuu in the Ku�nr e�l:l.les i!<, that !lome four yrars ago the capitnl, RO far as rertardl! investment in 
8ugnr 

\l
l:l!ltatio n:�, gut limited in �ou�equcncc of the nncerlaiuty of labou r. I k t�ow, from my own 

know let g<', thnt C\'Cil good people, wtth good. estate;� that had OO<.'n unproved, who were willing to go in for 
further ('xh·n�iun, .but �oulcl not �et the �:ap1ta.l to _do so, and that w.t� the lil·�t chec.k tt got. It is a very 
good :tnd :L \t-rr lnw 11 cJu,tr), (Ill{' of the- fioc:<t m tht• country, and J tlunk that tf the labour question 
coult.l be ,.(•!tied that not only wuut.d \\C find th:tt prO!<IJt·rity would a�aiu cotnc back to the sugar growers, 
but en pita! would come to their 1\�!<Ist:l.nce and enable them to :ll-,onin come to the front. 
!HOt.i. /Jm1 long han• ) OU bc<'n wanaqer of the prc�:"ent plant.ation ? Three years uext April. 
3107, How long luwc you been manufacturing on it ? This IS tbe third season. 

3108. What 
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W. Cnnny. 3lOS. \\"hat was the price of tlHJ sut:;a1· of yo�u first output ? I think t.hc crops netted, after paying all 
� charges, about l:J.-, per ton. I am not spcakmg exactly, but rery near Jt. 

23 Jan., 1859. 3109. \r a� that in l8SG ? Ye!'(. 
3ll0. Do �·ou not think th:.�.t the low price �f :c<ugar lHlS h�d something to d? with.the de}Jressecl s!ate of the sugar mdustry ? I"e.s ; but 1 do not thmh: that we mll ever ha\'C the h1gh pr1ce for !<Ugar agam. 
3111. . . \ nd do you not thiok th:tt the hrge increase in beetroot sugar, supported by bounties, has had 
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for the improvement of the iudu�try, so as not to allow the -plantations to col!:tp:o,e? The first thing that 
will be any benefit to the plnntatio11s is to give them a certain amount of rehable labour for field work. 
Reallv without it c:�.pital will not come back, and without it fine estates, on which a l.argc amount of capital 
ha� ai"readr been i1westcd, ,,j\1 be crushed. That is one of the principal remedies 1 th1nk, and I think that if 
the bountlcs paid for the manufac-ture of beet Rugar in Europe were removed, it would be another factor to 
Msist the industry, as it would ensure a higher price bcin� obtained for cane sugar than we get. at present. 1 do not think we need ever hope to get a system of bounty fed sugar here, so I do not menhon 
that. 
3113. You are aware that the importation of Polynesians for work on sugar plantations ceases at the end 
of 1890 ? I am. 
3114. Are you ablo to state what, suppose the Act is enforced, will be the effect on the plantation 
of which you arc man:1ger ? I believe it will be shut up. 
3ll:J. Do you 110t think that the company will resort to the employment of European labour ? I 
am certain that it would be absolutely impossible for them to do it without the loss of many thousands 
every year. 
3116. Then in that case the land would return back again to its original condition? Yes. 
311/. \\'hen you speak of reliable labour do you refer to the kanaka ? Yes, I con!'lider that �t is the best. 
I do not think that a kanab el'er deprived a white man of a day's work ; i11 fact, I thmk 1bn.t the 
employment of "kannkas has increased the number of white men employed, and secured labour for them 
t ha.t they would not get othenvi�f'. 
3ll.S. !lave you ever l1eard tl1e white popub.tiou object to tl10 employment of kanakas in field work? 
Yt>s, 111 tl1e old days, when they were i:irst. employed, but since they find that it i<> the only htbonr for field wm·k 1 ba,·c nen:!r known any one object to it. l have heard 1vorking men them�elves on plantations 
11:�y that im;tead of the kanakas doing harm they do good. 
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:H20. You would not engage them iu any employment on the plao1ation that cou\J be performed by 
white men ? :Mill work can be done ''ery well by :Buropean labour. 
312l. :For how long a. time do you think that thMe South Sea I slanders can be employed in future on this 
])lantation ? That is a question 1 would not l i ke to an:�wer. I think there must be something definite 
aud reliable before the confidence of capital will again come back into tlle chaun�Jl from which it wns 
taken. You will find on inquiry that what I sny is correct. You will find that none of the sugar estates 
n1·e extending their opcmtiom, except the Colonial Sugar Company, and they seem to ba,·c an enormous 
capi1al at their back. They hnYe gone in heavily, and are doiug so now. 
3122. I think that you are in full �<ympathy with the employment of your fellow countrrmen if possible? 
ln all cases. I will gi\'e you an illustration. \\rheu l first took Eton \aJe, llaryborough, l employed 
from seventy to eighty white men, and tl1e result was a very hea.vy loss to me. Mr. Cowley knows the 
Man· RivE>r district. 
:3 123·. By .Mt'. Cowley : Wha.t was the price of sugar at that time ? About £80 a. ton. I only tell you 
this to show you that I have always gone for ·white la.bour. 
3124. Then you would not recommend the employment of k:Ulakns now if you were satisfied tlm.t �·our 
own countrymen could do t.he work in the field-hoeing and trashing ?  No. At the same time there 
wuuld be no profit if "'e had to pay £1 and £1 5s. a week and rations for wl,ite labour. 
3125. '!'hat is at the present price of sugar ? Even at an increase of l5 jler cent. on the present price 
'l'he field work cannot be carried on by white labour. 
3126. 1s that owing to the mpid growth of weeds in a tropical climate with a. tropical rainf:\ll ? Yes. 
3127. Have you ever employed newly arrived irumigmnts in field work? Yes, on the llerbcrt Hi\·er, a few 
years ago. 
3128. What rate of wages were they: engaged at ? £l a. week. 
312!) . . Were they a. success ? Y_es. as_ploughmen and lwrsedri\·ers, but not at hoeing in the cane field or 
work bke that. 'Ve got new arn\'als for three years at from .£1 to 25s. a week ; the head ploughman got 
30:=. a week. 
3130. Did none of those men engage in hoc work ? No. 
3131. Then, practically, excepting at :Uaryboroug!J, you h:we not employed white men in hard field work ? 
�:�;k�

t the Herbert River we ga\'e them enploymcnt cutting :lll{l loadiug cane, but they could not do the 

3132. By 11Ir. A-ing : They could not do the work ? No, they coi.lld not. 
3133. By Mr. Gowle!J : \Vill they contract to do this work ? l'hey were offered n contract, but thev 
would not ac:ept it. \\Te bad to pay China.mcu high wages, :�.nd I would never employ Cbiua.men when 'r 
could get wlute m('n to do tbe ·work. 
3134. By tlw Olrairman : Have you found :my difficulty with the det·eascd ishtndcr's friends because the)' could 11ot get th� money of i.t deceased relative ? The effect in many cases is that the bors will not deposit 
as much moner mto the Sa.vmgs Bank as they otlwrwise would do, because they ::;ay " If me diE>, Govern
ment he keep It." 
313.J. T_hen JOU think thn� some �teps ought to bo taken by which the money of deceased i8landers ought 
to be gn·e11 t.o !<omc rclatn·e of Ius, whoo;c r{'btion;�hip C(luld be estnblil.'!bed to the !::ltisfaction of the 
G:overnment ? Y c�. It c?uld be established by the police magistrnt.e, o1· by t.wo justices, and eridence 
gi\'Cn by owners of pla.utahons or their officct·s, by which tho identity of the relationship coultl bo proYcd, 
�nd .tLtre would be no houhle about it. It wouiJ have a good effect on tho 1abourers1 and would only be 
JUStice. 3136. There 
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3136. There would be no difficulty in ascertaining the tribal rights in eases of this kind, wonltl there ? W. Canny. 
No. A boy shoulJ he able to leave hi11 money to whom he likes. . � 
!H37. JJ.y Mr. Cou:le.l/ :  Do you think it practicable for tl1e Go,·crnment to take the introduction of 23 Ja.n., 1889. 
islanders into tl1cir own hanllR ? Yei', I do ; t believe it would <lo away with aU abuses, and all that the 
boys complain of. The offict'rs in charge of thcHe vessels ilhould be tho very best class of men obtainable, 
and be paid a much higher salary than at pre!lent, and a;,� the cost CCimeft out of the pocket of the 
employer of the labour the ta:tpayer would ha1•e nothing to complain of. 1f nccl's .. :uy the capitation fee 
should be iocrea�cd, so as to get first-clasil men-men paid as much as our best police magistrates .  
3138. A n d  from a. planter's poi':lt of view y o u  think that would be a. wise experiment to try ? I d o .  I 
think it would be a wii'e and a humane one. 
3139. Do you know of any other cause that prevents the i�landers from coming to Queensland ? One 
ca.ua� is that thry nrc not allowed to ca1·ry firearms. 
3140. Are you aware from your own knowledge that that is a grie,•:uJCC ? Yes. 
3141. Can they get them from any other country ? 'l'hcy can get plenty from French and German 
traders. 
3142. Then you think that our refmml to let them take ;'�.Way fi1·carms doc� not prevent tho islanders from 
obtaining them ? The fact is tlmt they get the :urns, and in consequence the t.rado is taken out of the 
Jmncls of our people and put into the hands o£ foreigners. I also think that it i� mcJ·ciful that they 
Rhould have fin'arm� to protect th�mscll'cs. 
3143. Do you think that if there was a Government scheme of immigration and plenty of islanders could 
be obtained the estate would pay even at £15 per ton for �ug-ar ? I do. 
3144. Is that the lowest price that sugar has ever netted from your knowlrdg:o on any pl::tntation you 
have been engaged on ? Yes, the lowest. 
3145. You lnwe hellfd some talk about a reciprocity treaty with the ot.her colonies, would that benefit 
the plantation!! ? Ye�. it would. 
3146. To a. very con�idcrablc exten t. ?  Yes ; the�· would benefit in sending their sugar to the Victorian 
market to the t·xtcnt of £3, and in sending it to the New South \\"'3\es market to the extent of £5. But 
it would uot mnkc much di-fference in �ew South Wales because the_,. :ue larg-e growers themselves. 
31J.7. l'rom what you know o[ this district, is this to1vn of Gerald ton supported by th<> sugar industry ? 
Is thert> anything else to support i t �  ::lugar is the only thing: that support� Gerald ton except a. fe.w 
hundred buuches of banana�. If the plantations were to close, four-fifths of the people would be away m 
less than sis months. 
3l4S. Do you think that thifl difllrict would benefit by the establishment of an experimental farm here, if 
properly conducted ? l do, if it Wltl! conducted on the proper line, and I think it would be the means of 
proving what variety of cane could be profitably grown b�· white labour A properly established 
experimental farm would benefit this district greatly, becrmsc new varieties of cane could be culti,·:tted in 
a satisfactory manner. 
3149. You lH11·e a wonderful area of rich agricultural land, nod yet thcl'C is nothing of rtny moment 
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it will produce. An experimental farm would be a great boon, and would give a g1·eat impetus to this 
district, where we have u.n area of rich agricultural land, �uch as 1 believe docs not exiflt in any other pa1·t 
of Australia, ancl any !!Cheme that would prove what could be grown properly in it woulcl be a natiunal 
benefit. \Vhother we choose to grow tobacco or sugar cane on our land, what \VC want to do, in ruy 
opiniotl, is to produce national wealth. 
3150. By tlw Clwinwm : Do yo not think that-the cstabli!:<hment of au-experimental fa1·m would be the 
best means of increasing the national wealth ? I believe it would, if it>·as the�meaus o£ letting settlers 
know what could be grown profitably. . 
31;) l. Have the planters e\'cr formed an association in this di11trict ? I belic\·e they have ; but it has not 
been carried on for some time. 'l'hey used to hold frequent mceLin�s for the exchange of ideas. 
3152. By Jlr. Cowley : Were you a member of the Planter�:�' At=sociation in the Jng:lmm District? 
I was. 
3153. Did you meet regularly ? Tes ; we•met regularly, and made notes of the general working of 
the plantations, and dealt with important questions. 
315!. Did you consult the best authorities o n  sugar growing ? Yes ; and on one occasion, when the 
district was overrun with a plague of locusts, the planters combined and adopted means which resulted i n  
the plague being cleared out o f  the district. 
3155. What was the sum e:rpp,nded in that effort ? Nearly £1,000. 
3156. Were you chairman of that association ? Yes. 
3157. Did you as chairman of that assoc1ation apply to the Government lo assist you in your object ? 
Yes ; aml we were lbtly refused. The "Millister for Land;� �aid tl1e Govenuneut could not help us. 
3158. Then the whole of that cost was borne by the lllantation owners P Yes. 
3159. By t!te Chairmm' : Then you can say, from your owu knowledge as manager and owner for twenty 
years, that the planters hrwc always acted together, and iu consulbltion for the succcssfulgl"uwlh of sugar ? 
Yes. 

T:uo:o.us G"EonoE WmTE, examined: 
3100. By tl1e Chairma11 : Your are a duly qualified medical practioner residing at G craldton ? Yes ; and '1'. G. White. 
Government medical officer. . . . � 31GL llow long have you been m the du;trlCt ? I had been here four years on the t4th .January. 23 Jan., lSS:J. 
3162. What is the genera.! health of the locality at the present time ? It has greatly improved from 
what it n11ed to be. 
3163. You mean that as the scrub la.nd becomes cleared and :;ettled on the health of the residents 
improve� ? Ye"-. 
!Hii4. Do �·ou l'i�it the sugar plantations in the immediate neighbourhood 7 Tcs; frequentJy. 
31G5. How do you find the general health of the kanaka.s on the plantations ? It has greatly improved 
during the past two years. 
3166. Do you ruceivc many of them into the Geraldtoo hospital ? Yes; all the severo cases. 

3l67. 'Vhat 
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,T. G. Whitt'. 31G7. 'Whn.t is the mortality ? From �fa�- lSSG to tlw end _ of that year there were twenty death�. or 
� t>Ue in eight of those :uhuitted. In l 'i"!i th�·ro were !!J.J aJtotttcd, out of wh:ch there were tw_enty·f?ur 
23 Jan., 188!:1. tlealh!l, or one in ei :.::htceu of the�e admitted. In L:SS'i there wt•rc 159 admitted and twenty d1cd, bemg 

one in tweutr-th rec-of tho!!e admitted. 
3W8. You are Sp!'ll.king of the Polynesians admitted into the hospital ?  Yes. . 
3169. Do you Know what is the mortality in the di!ilr_ict generally a_mongst the Polyne31�ns ?  I cannot 
sa f. 'J'he majority of the deaths that take pl:l.Cc outsJJe. of the hosp1tal are ca-used by acc_Jdent. 
:ll70. B!l Jlr. Kin!J : b thi�< mortality Jue to any defecti;e management on the plantahons ? Xo ; the 
boys ntt> exC'cptioonlly well treated. . . :nn. B.11 thr Chairman : Do you think the establishment of au bo'l.p•bl at Geralton wa'l �on<luc•ve to the 
P:n·ing of life amon,.st the kanakas ? �-o doubt a.bout it at all, ru; �>hown by the return I JUSt read. 
� H i2 Do thet;e i!d�ndcrs get everything that they require in the way of medical attendance and medi
cines ? Ye11. 
S 17:-i. By J[r. E.inq: What are the disease11 from which they su ffcr ? Chest disease, such as consumption, 
pneumonia, and pleurifly, are the primary cause of death. 
:J l 71.J.. Is this dishict, in your opinion, a healthy oue for Europeans ? It is getting more healthy every 
year. 
:Hi G. What do Europe:ms principally suffer from ? 'Malarial fever. . . . 
3l7G. h it of a bad type ? About three years ugo it was a very bad type, but now 1t ts gettmg better 
C\·ery �·

.
eflr. . 3177. \Vhat was the number of deaths last year amongllt the white:� ? I cannot speak of those on wh1cb 

uo i nquiries were held. In the ho�pital, besides kanakas, there were 171 admitted in 1886, and there were 
eleven deaths, and seven of tlwlle were Europeans. 
317$. What were the others ? J:wa.nese and Chinese. 
3 1 79. \Vba.t was the number in 18�7 ? .Admitted, 103 ; eight deaths, of which five were Europeans. In 
1888 tlwre were US adm1tted ; six died, of whom three were European�. 'l'here were only three adults 
who died in the whole district last year, and they died i n the hospital. 
31�0. 'l'bcn the rate of mortality i s  not extremely l1igb ? Xo. 
3181. Did :my of tl1e deaths amongst Europeans result from sunstroke ? Yo ; I have not seen a case 
of sunstroke since 1 have been here. 
:)1�2. Any ca!!'cs of apoplex.v ? J have had one case of apoplexy during the last few months. 
318:3. By the Chairman : Do )'OU think that the climate here, now that the scrub land is being cleared, is 
suitable for Europeans ? It is improving yearly, but in summer it is \'cry tryi ng for Europeans. 
3HB. By ..:llr. }(ing : As clea1·ing extends you can expect tho climate to get more healthy ? Yes. In 
the early days there wa� a great deal of �ickne!!'s. l may add that the Javanese and J apaneseand Chinese 
who cemc into the colony are \"ery subject to small-pox, and, in my opinion, they ou:;ht to be re-vaccinated 
bef01·e they arc allowed into the colony. I merely draw your attention to this. If it once got a footing 
it would be a very serious thing. 
3135. Bg the Ohair11um : Arc you aware that in Hon olulu the Chinese and Javanese are not allo\ved to 
land till they have been ;acci11ated? No. It ought to be the l!tl.tntl here. 

J .. ut ES 'VALK"H CuTTEN examined : 

J. ,V. Cutten. 318li. B.11 the Ohair11um : You were a farmer on the Darling Downs ? 1 was. 
� :3187. What part ?  l<'Pltou Homestead . 
23 Jan., 188fl. 3 l !�8. HMe you taken up a homestead sel ection in th19 district ? My brother has done so. l am 

manager here for him. 
3lb9. Where is the selection ? X ear Clump Point. 
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3W:!. How many acres have you uultJvated at JH·esent? Nearly thirty. 
3193. What arc you growing- ? Fruit principally. 
::il!H. What kind ? Pineapples, b:umnall, mangO('�, citrons, oranges, and lemons. \Ve have a few odd 
pltmtii,

_
Such as eoco:t and c?ffee, but this h� been a bad season ami nearly put an end to them. 

3l95. 1Irwc you l1ad auy yJCld from any of the fruit trees you havo pll\nted? Not rrom any of tho fruit 
trees. 
3JVV. 'l'i.lCU nH. this time up to the prese1.1t you have been li\-ing ou your means ? No, we have bad 
returns from pmeapples, banana:�, and maJZe. As we cleared the countrv wo planted maize before we 
tried trees. 

· 

3197. llow Jid ihe ma.ize yield with you ? Not well. 'l'be land i11 too rich, the ma.ize does not do well 
the fir�Jt two crops. 
3UJS. Hnvc you tried sugar ? Yes, ami it grows very wel l. 
3l9D. Wh:�t htbour do yott employ ? Aboriginal. 
3200. ll.1wc you many of them ? At times we l1avo as wany as fifty, but as an average wo have about 
ten. \Vo l;cep a rcconl uf all the boys aud the clay::�' labou� they do. w·e have at prescnt-sinco 5th No\'cmbcr-fivc kauaka.s. They are time·oxpi1·ed boys. 'I ho aboriginal labour is unreliable-we could 
nHer be tt•rtnin of ha\·ing tlwm. 
3:201. 1[�\'e you �mployed noy.European s ?  None, except our own labour. 
3202. 'Viii your mdustry adm1t of the employmc-ut of white labou r ? No not at present. 
32U:l 11!J J.llr. King : .w·hat do you contrmplate growing ? .Fruit. 

' 
320·�· �lo

�v do you slup the goodR to �narket ? By the steamer:� " Palmer'' and " Burdekin." We put the frtuL Hl our owu boat and take It to the steamer, which calls once a wt•ek. The " Palmer" calls 
regularly at Clump .Point. 
3205. l l avc you anything to complain about in the manner in which the fruit is treated ? The case fruit they can't treat very badly, but the buuchc11 of ban:m:L'I they sm!\.�h dreadfully, and take no care of them. 
;��te�.h�: )��vnl!�fu:.

ny complaints from lho ageuts as to ca.ses being empty? Our cases never go 

3207. Where do tbe bauana.s go ? Townsville. 3208. What 
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3209. \Vhat is the average lo�� to the banana!! from injury in the boats ? I have no record, because tl1e J. W. Cutten. 
banana11 are sold dir('d to the ag:ent�:� at 100 much a bunch . � 
3209. B,11 the Cludrmfm : 'Vht do t bey !'barge per bunch fo1" taking them from your place to Towns· 23 Jan , 188!1. 
;ille ? 6d. · 

32LO . .Are there any other sel!'etion" in the immerliate neighbourhood of 11here you arc ? About one and 
a half miles away there is another �elct:t.ion. 
3211. B.v Mr. King : Do they go in for the same bu�ine.�s? Ycft, They �row tobacco. .  . 
3212. By the OlwirRwn : Hi!.ve you tr1ed tobacco ? We have a small patch of tobacco w1th wh1ch we are 
e.xp('rimenting-. 
321:3. Do you think that it is likely to Rucceed ? Smith i�:� doing V('ry fairly with his. 
:1214. By J.llr. ](in,q : What quantity does J\J r. Smith grow? He has nearly four acres this year. It has 
been too dry for his crop this year. 
3215. llnve you heard Mr. Smith 11ay what average crop he gets to the acre ? No. I know that he gets 
9d. a lb. for )lis tobacco. 
32Hi. h he satisticd with the l'esult? He is planting more. 
3217. By tlte C'!tairmrm : Are you sati.qfied with your vrospecta ? J think that after a time it will pay. 
3218. With the labour you are at present employing ? Yes. 
32l9. \Vould it pay you to employ l�umpeaus ?  No, not at present, because we would l1ave to wait too 
long for returns. •rwo of mr brothers a1·e at present at Croydon, and they send down money to keep the 
farm afloat. 'rhe last year Las been a 1•cry bad one for bananas, and we had a smnll crop of pineapples. 
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�. For the first eighteen months our health 

was not at all g-ood, and we ha.d fever continually. but for the past twelve months it has been very good. 
3221. lri the soil good !' Very. 
322�. How docs it compare , 1;th the soil on the Darling Downs ? It is nothing Like it, nothing to be 
compared to it in strength ; it grows anything. Rut if '\C had the Felton soil here it would be mostly 
unmanageable, on account of the extreme wet weather. 
3223. By Jl[r. Xin.q : Is this laud of yours scrub land ? Ye.<i. 
3"224:. By A.fr. OQtc/e,v : I fow many of you are there carrriug out the \\"Ork ? Two, myself and my brother. 
For the first eighteen mouths there were four of us 
3225. During the four year�:�, wit\1 the help of aboriginals, you have only put thirty acres u .nder cultivation? 
Yes, but we had a house to build, and fencing to do and otl1er buildings to put up. We ha;e made a 
breakwater to land our goods under, because without it we could not land anything from a boat. 
322ft Does it pay to eUlploy aboriginals ? Yes. 
3227. llow do you rccompcn�:�e them for their labour ? 'V e gi"e them rations, and to those who aro 
sufficiently civilized to wear clothe�, we give clothes to. You have a ccrta.iu number of the friends of 
those who work to keep a<� well-worn<'u, boys, and old men. ,Ju�<t as we arc wanting these t�.boriginals 
the blkhe-de-mcr fish<>r:� como and take the boys away. We should get all!'Jistancc to put a stop to this. 
\Ve should be allowed to cugagc the boJs under ngrecmcnt. 
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oys ariainst their will ? No, but they offer inducements which 

3229. Wll.'l,t inducement do they offe1· ? 1 do not care to say. 
3230. By tile Glwirmflll : Do tbey leave you no hbour at all ? They Ieiwe us nll the refuse laboul' and 
�hey take away all the best men, whom we ha>e clothed and fed, ju�>t as we want iltem and leave us noth
mg but the ver.y young and very aged. 
3231. What do the bCclic-de-mer men offer them that you do not give them ? We do not give them · 
grog. 
3232. Do they give them opium ? I am not aware. They take them ;tway at the best llarL of the season 
and land them again without feeding them durin� tbe wet sea;mn, and we have to feed them all when we 
haYe not sufficient labour to keep them employed. 
3233. Who run the bCche-de-mer boats ? Europeans. 
32;H·. What port do they come from ? All the ports between Townsville and Cooktow11. 
3235. Do they pay the boys anything ?  Yes; they pay the boys the,y tnko away. When the boys are 
lauded, they ha,·o a lot of Aour and tobacco, but that is all commmed m a. very few days. 
32$6. B.v JJJ.r. Co,clt•y : Duriug that time they do nothing at all ? Xo. When I left on Tue,;day last we 
had had no boys for a week. 
3237. By .Vr . .A·ing : Do the boys go into the bush a£ter working- a. short time? 'rhey will at times. 
323S. If the boys were iudt'nted to you, you would not object to their going into the bush? No ; it 
would simply be a prott>ction l\g:ainst. tho boys being taken :nmy from us. You cannot use compulsion 
with the aborigin::ds. At the present time they arc a very he·�•y clmrge on Ufl, because, being u. bad 
season, we have not enough potatoes to gi1·e them, and if rain docs not come �oon, and cause the potatoes 
to grow, it will be a eerious expense to us, bec:tuse they have t.o be fetl, and in had seasons the fruits in 
the scrub are not suclt good crops as they usually are. 
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can get food and clothes without work, it becomes a harbour for loafers. If an aboriginal reserve were 
established, the motto 11hou\d be " No work, no ki ki." 
3240. Are there nny mi:o:!lionarics amongst the blacks up here ? None. 
:J2-H. B,y Jlr. C'()ldf'!J ; Do your kanakas work wetl ? YeR, very well. 
32-1,2. Have you got ns many as you want? At present 1 haxe as many ns I can pa.y. 
:12J.3. What wnges do you pay them? lOs. a week and their rations ; that is £1 a wt>ek and their clothing. 
Their clothing and tobacco comes to abotlt £G a. year. Tobacco i� mentioned in the agreement. They 
are engaged under the Act. 
32J k And medic:-.[ attendan..:e ? Yes, when they require it. 
3245. From your expcriCill'e .;;o far you prefer ka.naka labour ? Ye;�. 
32W. And do you find them l'tlitable la.bour? Yes. 
32-!7. Have tho blacks (nborigiual�) coer cCimmitted any depredations on you ? Very slightly. 

H •• H 
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l. W. Outt.-.n. 324'1. If thE' Go�ernment were to sssi!'t you in :::upplyiog n.tion"- to the sboriginsls would you und;:orb1u.' 
� to distribute them? Yes. :!3 Jan., lS · 3:?-!9. If v-on �uld not obt:Un either aborh�inal or hush labour would you C.'\rry on o�rstions h\'f"'' after 

you haTe 'fulfilled your oonditions :md get iull po;;>;E'!''�ion of the l:m�? . Xo ; we would not uules3 we 
made an espe'rimeot first to find if it ,� useless. '' e settled ou tht� ptece of l:md as a home, and we 
would either le:1se it or do something ebe wi.rh it. 
3:?50. How m:illy brothe� are �sisting you to kt'i'p the brm going ? Two. . . , 3�1. Do they remit their wa�s to you ? They t:1ke contr:t.ct work nnd renut thetr esrmngs to 00 
invested in the fM'tll. 
3252. Without that aMist:mce it would be impos�ible for you to e:lrry on? Yes, it would be impossible. 

)L..BT:n.- O'DosOWl.'"E enmined : 

M. 3:!53. By tit� Chai,.,.aJJ: \\hat :tre you ? I nm acting land ngent and sm rnnger of Crown lands for 
O'Donohul'. the .lfourilvl'on dimict. 
� 3:!5-�. Can '•ou supplv us with an.- information M to the urea of b.nd taken up in the district, the amount 
:::1 Jan., 18&1. uodc.r cuiti\-ati�n. nnit_thc amonni under homes!�:\� <�cl�tion ? Ycs .. There �·? 613 o.:·cupied conditi�n:\l 

pur<'hase se-lechons, \nth 1m s!!:gregn.te tu·ea of d.>,�n acres ; 9 forfetteJ cood1ttonal pltl'\"hase 1!C'ieehou;J, 
with an a�gnogntc area of 7,8..._qo acres : H occupied homesteads, h:win!! un l\�gl't'gnte a..--e:-. of 2.23S ncre�; 
J forfeited homesteads. hnring an a�gregate area of 610 ncres ; Hl occupied a�rieultuml furms, h:ning &n 
sggreg:ate :u't:'a of 6.4-'-0 acres : no forfeite-d agriculturn.l f:lru1�. I msy explsin before doslng this p:u-t of 
the return that there are three othe-r sele<"tions, the owners of whieh hnve ginm notice to forfeit. but 
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that u�ed for fruit !:!rowing, :wd excluJio� that used for the culli">a.tion of sugar cane. is SS::! :l('t('�. Tbe 

]·����P��i;:; !�:f":t���:t:�d:�d \�:d�/�:� J::;: f.!'X':t�:::,oot.l�t��j �·;4��.� L:(·�� 
acre�. The ares of cleart"d and cultirnted land as mentioned nbO\·e wa� ori!ri.nallY cowreJ with n. den�e 
jun�le. I may mention that the aTt'a of hS:! acres of culti.,ated I1U1d held under the ·' 0roiL'11 Lu.U 
..dli�Mtio1t ..d.d of l�iG " compri�es shout .'iOO acre� of grnS:S laud, :wd the ba.lance, about 3"<:! a..-res, is 
used for corn and fruit growing. 
3255. W"bat are those special leases to Chinese? They nre m!lrket �ardens, uoder a c.ertnin Sl't.'tion of 
!te 
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lease on thE' same tE'.rms. The two last leases, one for fourtren acres :wd the other for twelvC' acres. to 
two different ChinAmE'D. were for fi.¥e years. Tbat is about two years ago, and there are three y{'ars to 
run. 'fhE' IE'ase i.s conditional onh·. There is a clause in their lease to the effect tb!lt if the land is 
wanted at any time for public purPoses they nre to gi,·e it up. 
3:?�6. Whnt rent do they pay ? £l nn acre. It is ¥ery good scrub l:'i.nd. 
32Si. Are the two ChintuUen rou mentioned firsot p!!.ying I'('nt now ? Yes ; tbe !'am(' as the others. 
3258. You are weU acquainted with the country here? I knt�" it well. This morning I recein.•d notifiea· 
tion that tholle two leases are to be cut up into areas of three nnd a-half and fin'! acres. This is simply in 
compliance with the ";sh of some people. The sur\·eyor has receil"ed in<;tructiom to cut up certain art'as 
of laud, wbich will include the two large special lE'ases held by the Chine�. 
325!'l. By Jlr . .King : Do the settlers. in this district lease their hmd to Chinamen? Ther hnxe don� so 
alter making it a fret""hold. · 

3260. Whnt rental do they get from the Chinamen ? l know some seleetors who are !!Ctti.n" 30s. f\ll :-.ere 
rent from the Cbinamen. · 

0 0 

3261. How ma!lyChinamen ru-e there i!l. thi;; district employed upon the lsnd ? I shoulds!l.y that each of 
these small Chimunen employ from three to four Chinamen. and tbey do the s:une in other plaees. 
32lJ2. Can you gtve- au�· estimate as to the total number of Chinese employad in cultirntion ? There are 
altogether about eighty. Those are lnbourers. 
32�3. B.v tl� Chairman : You s.re not speaking of sugar plnntntiom ? Xo : only Chinamen employed by 
Chinamen, and the owners of prin�.te properh- who elllploY the Chinamen them�eh·es. 
3=:�· u!ft"fe,.�.f:J:i' 

�f 
�:.all the l:md that we coulJ see frOm th� top or the B.'\Silisk opcon for se-le-ction ? 

326.). B.v Jlr. Ccnrl�y : You sav thnt out of tbe SC:O acres of cultinLted land 38:! nre under frui: :Uld C01rll; Does that include any Of the waste land ? So ; it is u\l under crops of some sort. �:.�. Is that th�. total n.rea of land ���der crops eJ:ccpt the sugn.r land ? Yes. 32Gt · Bg Mr. ll.mg : Hnl""C the condtbons on tho.se large selc�tions been lt}erformed ? They hrwe bt>cn 
•cry w�ll performed. 
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fulfilled tbey we-re taken up and l'eplanted on anoth�r selection. That could be done. I .know :1 case of 1\ mnn nnmed Hnn_Ultun. where trees wc_re put in and planted well sud n IX'.
r
tificntc gi,·ou1 and they wero 
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his done after or before he had obtain&! hi:s f.rt.."'Chold ? N oUting wns.donc till he h:1d obhineJ 

:::::·a!� Mr. Co1cley : Are any of those Chinameu natu.ralis('ll llritish subjcch ? I do not bclie•o 
����- Are tho�e ,I�:t!les let ;;:1!-bject to compensation for impronml'nts P No. 
3-r·l. Then n Unnaman Du�ht Sl>eDJ £l0 or .£L.t :111 acrt• plantin!:! ln<o. \n.nc\, aml. it <'Ouhl be bken !\w�y frt,m him at the end oF six months? YC'il ; thcrC' i� 1\\l Cllmpt.•m:.r�ti(lll. 
3274 . . ·\nd �ome of these lea<�es art> about to be resumt'll ? I""es. 32i5. A.nc.l the GoYern.mcnt will reap tbe full benefit of the C'hina..mnu's labour? There is 110thing to compel the Govorum('nt. to give any compensation. .SuoLTO 
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Snotno STILLISGFLAT BowLEs eL'\mincd: 

3276. B!J llle Ollairmon : You are PolyneKian Inspector for tl1is district ? Yes. S. S. Bowle;�. 

3277. llow long ha•e you boon here ? I ha:re been in charge of this district l!ince September, 1886. I � 
was for two years before that under ],[r. Penuefatber, at Ingham, when the di�;trich were worked 23 Jan., lSSV. 
to�ethcr. 
22i�. What iii the number of Pol.v-nel!ians employed in this district ? SiL hundred and thirteen ; that 
includeR twelve tiek<'t boys. Thiii is the return up to 31st December la&t. 
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:} pt!���i�ns? Yes ; thero are some. 

32':Sl. In what occupation ? 'fl'opical agriculture. 
3�82. With selectors? Y cs ; with selectors. Some of the selectors are freeholders. 
32!;3. What iK the g-eneral health of the Polynesians ? I think that they are pretty healthy. 
32'H. You visit the plantation!! regularly, and sec how the boys are ? Yes ; I am often at the 
plantation!!. 
32'i::i. Do you ace that. the hospital requirement!! are always in accordance with the Act? Yes ; always. 
328G. Do the men receive their wages money themselves, or is it depo�ited in the Savings Uank for them ? 
'J'hcy receive it from the employer, and if they like they deposit a portion of what they receive. 
Sometimes they deposit one.third with me. 
32�7. Are tl1ey ready and willing to receive the money ? Yes; they like to get it themselves. 
32�8. Do many of them hand the mo11ey to you to be put into the S:tviugs Bank ? They very seldom 
send their monev to the bank. 
32q!}. B!J Mr. Kin9 : Do the time expired boys hand you their money to be banked ? Yes ; a good 
many. 
3290. By tlte Olwirman : When a kanaka dies, and any money is due to him what do you do with 
it ? 'fhc money is eent to me by the planter and I forward it to the officer in charge of the department, 
in Briilbaue, and if there arc any claims by relations the balance of the money in posses�ion of the 
)linister, after paying all burial expenses, which amount to £2 lOs., :u-c given to the relations. 
3291. Do you know of any ca:<e where the money has been paid to the relative of a. deceased kanaka? 
Yo�, often. 
3:!92. llave any complaints been made of such applications having been refu11ed ? Sometimes, but seldom, 
it bas been refused. .\s a rule, if the claim is at all a good one, the relative claiming the money gets it. 
The claim of a cousin ia ne\·er recognir>ed, only a brother, or a husband or wife or child. At one time boys 
used to como from the islands aud say, " Brother 'long o' we die ; mo want money," but there was no 
relationship. 
3293. B!J Mr. Kin,q : Will they pay a person named lJy the deceased if tho deceased says he wiJ?.he;;. a cert�� tt��{,:�eg�:c�i�c���t?J. when be dies ? No, I do not think so. 1 have sent in claims from cousins, 

3294. 'l'hen a PolyncHian is not aUowed to will his money to whom he cboolles? lf the money is in his 
own hands he can, but not if it is in the hands of the Government, except iu the caao ot relations. 
32q5. Have you ever sent i.n a claim whore a deceased has said that he wished his money to be paid to a 
corbin party? N" o. 
329G. B!J rite Olmirman : Have any complaints been made by tho i�l:mders during your visih of being 
O\'er·workcd or ill· treated? If there is any thing that they think- is wren({ they come in and complain to 
me. Boys ha\'0 come in and complained, and I go out and inquire into the matter. 
3297. Have you lmd many 11uch cases? Not many. 
3298. Have you ever found ground for complainb ? Yes ; two cases last year. I have only t.aken two �;9�� f'yl;;l;t

Jie;�'h:'ifl.;�e��!n�
u
c:�l�i:;�{?

as
b�"": ?o�;!fusing to carry logi:l and slcrpcrs. They were not 

e.tce!!Sit'e in weight, but be used some t"ery rude language to the wl1itc man, and the white man lost his 
temper and hit the boy lmrd. There was aometbing to be aaid on both sides. 
3300. As far as your experience has gone in this district do the kanakas appear to be very well satisfied 
"'ith their po11ition ? Y cs ; I think so. 
3301. By Mr. OouJley : You say that money has often been paid to tho relatives of decea<�ed islanders. 
Can you give us a return, showing us bow much money ha!! been paid and how much refused ? Yes ; 
I think I can do so. 
3302. Ha.ve you ever known a.n instance in which it has been refused to a ncar relative ? No ; I do not 
think so. There is only one ca�e that I might mention. It is not of the exact kind you refer to, but £10 
was deposited by a boy in l\!aryborough some years a1;o. He himself tried to get it hut it could not be 
traced. I think there must have been sowo mi�take in the spelling of the name of the boy. J could not do 
any more than forward l1is ca�e to the department. He is a boy who has been back to the islands once. 
I got the history of the ca�e as well as I pos!!ibly could. 
3303. In c::wh of the cases of ill·treatment that you have named did you get a conviction against the 
offcmler? Yes. 
3304. ·were they eUlployers of labour or servants in the employ of the p\a.nta..tiou? One was an overseer 
and tho ethel' w:uJ a ganger-both servant!i. 
3J0.3. Ua,·e yon ever had any cases against any employer of labour ? No. 
3:JOO. Do you know if the employers themsclvcr> •trC anxiotUI that their kana.kas shoulrl be protected? 
'l'hcy are. 
3307. Then you do not think that such ill·treatment ia done at the instigation of the employer ? No, no. 
��: N�lt;:ne��k1�·h�: ;�

�
';J'/

ouiidiJ��t �;:��h
tle�.

? No. 
3310. B.v. IIUJ Ct.oirwm: J as�cd you .to llrepare the Commission _certain �turns a!< to the boys employed 
on the d1ffc·rcnt plantahonq Ill the distnct. D() you no\\ furm�h us w1th lho�C' l'<'turus ? Yes. [See 
Appendix 0.] 
!3!1 1 1 . Do yuu find that the Polync!<ian� show any desire to obtain liquor? f'rll, l think they do. 
3:H2. But not. \\ ith the kno\\ lctlglJ or con�cnt of the employer? As a ru\(', I do not think they do. Some 
eruploycn- arc more particular than otbera. 

3313. lla•e 
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S. S. Bowlc1. 3313. Have you found any pers?ns supplying those i�>lande:f< wit� liquor l<Urreptit!o'!llly ? Yes, '\:e !'ave 
� obtained several convictious agamst those people ? liem IS a hst of the prosecutiOns and convJcbons. 23 Jan., 188g, [See ..Jppendix D.] . . . 

:3314. By JJir. Oowhy : Do you find that the employers are desJrous of putting a stop to Hns ? Jes, they 
certainly wish to have it stopped. 
3315. have they a.s!!i'lted you? Yes and tl1ey ha¥e ta"kcn cases into court themselves. The employers 
arc opposed to this sort of thing, and it is thei; desire to stop it. . . . 
33lG . .As Polynesian lnllpector of this distnct can you offer any suggestions to the Comm1�slon by 
which the supply of liquor to the isl.1.ndcrs may be pre�·entetl ? An attempt sl�ould be 

,
made to .pre,·en.t 

other coloured races such as the Cbinf'SC, from supplymg these kanakas 11 1 1 h  ltquor. 'lhey get tt and 1t 
would be easily prev�nted. But the staft' of police is so small a.t present that it is utterly impossible to 
prevent it. 

FRIDAY, 2o JANUARY, 1889. 

JOHNSTON:E RIVER DTSTUIC'l'. 

(At Geraldton.) 

PRESEST : 

W. H. GROOM, Esq., M.L.A. IT. E. KING, EsQ.. 
A .  S. COWLEY, E,Q., 1\!.L . .c\.. 

W. H. GR0011, :EsQ., M.L.A., IN 'filE CHAIR. 

GEORGE KERR exam.jncd: 
G. Kerr. 3317. By the Clwirman : Have you taken up tt selection in this district ? I have bought a selection. 

� 3318. How many acres ? 1,2HO acres. 
25 Jan., 1889. 3319. W hat is it called ? Cessford. 

3320. Jia.ve you got any under cultivation ? I have. 
:3321. How many acres have you cultivated ? Fifteen acres. 
3322. And what hale vou cultivated ? Orange trees bananas, and fruit tree!". I have tried se1·eral 
kh1ds of fruit trees; I ha\'C not, however, been successful with all kinds. All tropical fruits grow well. 
3323. Have you gone in for maize or English potatoes ? I lH\VC tried both. The Buglish pDtatoes grow 
very fairly in certain seasons. 
3324. A.nd maize ? Maize will not do well at all. It was a failure. 
::J325. Do you grow coffee ? Yes ; I have about twenty coffee trees bearing. 
3326. How have they succeeded? Very well. 
3327. Do you think from your experience of coffee that it is a plant that will grow well here ? 1 ha\'e 
every confidence in coffee doing well in this district. 
3328. Have you made any of the berry into coffee ? No ; I h:wc not tried it. 
3329. Do you know how to do it ? No; lam merely growing His as an experiment. \Vben Dr. Bancroft was 
on the ri,·er he got a large collection of plants from the A cclimatisation Association, and when he left 
he handed this collection over to me, and _f have been growing most of the plants I got then. 
3330. ·what labour do you emplo.v on your selection ? I have one kanaka, and use aboriginal labour. I 
can always have a few boys when I want tbem. 
3331. How Ion� have you been working on your selection ? '11hree years. 
3332. Are you able to make a li,•ing on it ? No ; not :tt present. If there wa.� a mill on the !lame side 
of the river, and I could grow cane for it, I would do w.:ry welL 1 tried cane when I went there fir�t 
and it grew a. very good crop. 
3333. By Mr. King : liow do you make 11. living- ? I hnve a partner, and we go in for contractll. We 
ha,'e a contract for clearing the undergrowth off the telegra.ph line to Cardwell. 
333-1-. Then it is by working ofi your selection that you keep your selection going ? I had a fair amount 
of capital wl1en I started, but for the last year or two 1 found that I conltl not keep mys�lf, and I had to 
go in for other work. 
3335. Are you able to sell the produce of! your selection ? Nothing to spcak of. ] bclie,·c I would have 
had a good crop of bananas, but last year the grub got into thew aud they camo to nothinrr. 
3336. Does the grub attack the banaua ? Yc� ; very badlj·. 

0 

3337. What do you think arc the drawbacks to carr)·ing ou tropical agriculture in thi� distric t ?  Labflur 
is the principal drawback, and want of ca.pitnJ is the other. There doCs not seem to be any capital in the 
district to spc-ak off, unless it is that of the Colonial Sugar Company. 

· 

:l338. When you say that labour is n. drawback, do you mean that you cannot get labour ? Y't's ; we 
cannot get relutblc labour. The cheapest bhour you can get, i£ it is not reliable, is not cheap. 
3339. You say that you would go in fo1• cane growing 1f there w:l.ll :� mill on tho same side of the river. 
-Would you go in for cane cultivation with European labour ? �o. 
3340 . . What does it cost you to. clear lanrl ? lfor fr�lliug n.ncl burning off and clearing, about £i or £8. 
That IS now i a year. or two ago It was a good deal mOJ'C. 
334L What would Jt cost lo stump new laml immediately after burning and falling ? Taking the average 
of the country iJI the district, ] do not think it could be done for lCl<!l th:m £:!0 an acre. 
3342. After five or s1x years could it be 

.
done for lcf>fl ? H could be done for a trifle after si.x years. I 

l1ave not hatl much experience at it, but I thiuk it could tben be done for £6 :1n ucrc. 
3343. By the 0/winnan : How have you cleared your fifteen acres ? I h a.,·e them cleared very well, and a 
good many of tbe stumps are out. 
334�. By Mr. �in.r; : What �escription of labour would you require to make itprofita.ble for growing cane? 
Kanaka labour IS about as SU1ht.bJe ae we could b:.we. 
3345. I suppose you know all the seleciol'5 in the district ? Yes. 

3316. Do 
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331G. Do you think th:d. the !i<Clcetor:l g-enerally would w-ish to have k:maka labour ?  I think so .

. 
I have G. Kerr. 

�pokcu to mcu who were in favour ofcmJJioyiug nothing but European labour when they first came mto the � 
di�trict. They were \\"Orkin�; men, and �ow, after a!Jout a year or two's residence here, they are con· 2� Jan., t889. 
vinccd that the su�ar itulu�:�try cannot be carried on by European labour. . 
33-H. 'fhcnlhc kanakas are the best of the different classes of labour you have seen employed m the 
district ?  Y cs ; I con�ider them the best. 
3:118. liavc you culti\·ated any land hv Chinese ? My land is rather far back from the river, and China
men like to be ncar a river. I had Chinamen looking at it once or twice, but 1t is lj miles from the 
rh·cr, and that i�:� too far for them. 
33-19. If you had kanab labour, you would be prepared to go in for extensive cultivation ? There is no 
mill. I might go in for cultivation if there was a mill. 
333Ll. If you had kauakn. labour and :t miU to which to sell your cane, you would put tho !and under 
nultil·ation ? Yes. 
:3351. How do t!JC whit£> selector�:� in this cli>ttrict keep their health ? Their health has boon better during 
tho past two yea no than it u1-1ed to bo. '!'here was very little fover l:ut year. 
335�. 'rhen you think it i� a bcalthydi>;trict for Europeans ?  �cs ; nftcrthoy get acclimatised. For two 
or three years tlwy :l.J'C l iable to fever, but after they get ovct· that they are healthy enough. 

:1;15:3. Have rou SC'cn any new chum emigtants eUiploycd here ? fes ; any number of t hem . . :3351-. How <io they 11tand the climate ? They stand it very well. 'rherc were a number employecl at Goond1 
last year all tlu·ough the cru�<hing, and there are a good many there still. 
33.)3. Do they make any complainh ? No ; except of the heat. 
3:-l.)G. B.v Mr. Cowle!J : A re you a practical farmer ? I was brought up on a f:mn in the old country. 
:J:J.Ji. HM·e you been farmmg in any country before you came up the Johnstone ? No ; I had a. cattle 
11tation. 
3:3.)8. How old arc your coffee trees ? Three years. They are not quite three years yet ; they were 
vlantcd out in the autumn. 
33;>9. Are they bearing ? Yes ; a\J bearing. . 
:J3GO. Do you find that they have suffered at all from leaf diae:�.se ? No. As for as I can see there 1s 
nothing, unless it i� the scale which is iu a few of them. l'he citron and orange trees f,ITOW ncar the 
coffee, and I believe that the auta b:tVe carried the !:!cale from them. 
3:361. c\..re your 

_
trees perfectly healthy at the present time ? l"e:� ; and showing: no sign.s of disease 

in the lc:�f that I can see. .lt might be seen by a practical man. 
3302. Do you p

_
rune yotn· tree:'! at all ? I haYe topped them, as I thought it best to keep them under .

. 3363. Judging I rom your experience as a coffetl grower, do you think it would pay to grow it with whtte 
labour, t:�king into con�ideration the pruning and picking? lL would pay if the land were stumped and 
clear o( root�. where :� hor�->e hoe could be used ; but coffee trees do not con::r the ground liko caue, and 
the weeds 1\:ould come up very strong, and it would require more labour to keep the hmd clear under 
coffee than 1t would unller cane. 
:JBG-t. But you wou!J not be able to use a. horse in a coffee plantation ? Y cs ; if the plants arc sufficiently 
far apar·t. ] plant mine 15 feet apart. 
33G.::; . . Are you n. coutmdor at Goondi ? Yet�. 
33GG. 'fo cal'ry out you1· cont mct what labour do you usc? Aboriginal . 
3:JGi. Do these men work �;atisf:tctorily ? Yes ; they do. ���:�,.��:: :i1�1a������i1��:�E!OJ1!�.crn ?-Can you rnake a profit out of their labour ? No ; there ill just 

336D. How do you I'ecompeuse them for their labour ? I generally gi\·o them food and tobacco, and 
va.\' them at the rate of about l!!. a week. 
3370 . .  ·\nd you make no vet·y greaL profit Otlt of them r No. 
3371. Can you rely on tbcm, or will tlu·y go away at a. moment's notice ? They will go away at a moment's 
notice, and if they want to go away it is no me trying to keep them. 
337:.!. What. is the largest uumb(' r that you have had working for you at ooe time ? "\Ve bad o>er 
sc1·enty, 1 andlmy partner. My partner's name is Peter Forbe!l. 
3373. Do you know of any other contl·actors in the district who are employing aboriginals ? Yes ; there 
nre three men who do. 
337!. Do you know how many they have had at one time ? They have had between seventy and eighty 
on Gooudi, working for the tmgar company. 
3375. Can you forlll an)' e::�tim[Ltc of the number of aboriginals working in the district ? Yes 0 I think 
there might. be �I)() aduaUy at work. 1'Lat is all told, counting boys, grns, and pickaninnies-they all do 
a little. 
3;176. You sairl that you had seeu Europeans working on Goondi without any complaint. ·were they 
employed in field wOJ·k or in the mill ? Both. 
3H77. \VItat was the natut·e of their work in the field ? Drawing in trucks, a.nd la-ying rails, and such 
WOI'k as tlMt. 
;:S:l7R B.y .ill,·. King : Oid you ever see them weeding: or hoeing- ? No. 
3379. B!J tl1e 0/l(lil'llll/11 : l I rwo you any objection to tc!l u� wbltt you paid for your laud ? No. Tt was 
a select Jon t:1ken up by Daniel Dupont, and he bought a �el�>ction from me in Cnirns. I ma.de all the 
improi'Cmentll and took the ::�tlcction off his hands, and the Gon•rnment consented to the transfer. I 
went on n:; bil:l b<tiliff at fir�t, ami made the impro..-cments out of my own pocket. 
3;ho. ll.v .Jl.r. Cowli'!J : Was the hnJ under the·'  OrouHr Lands .A.liemllion .let of 1876" or the A ct o£ 1884 '? 
It is under tlw '' Crou·" Lands �lliwation Act of IbM'' 110w. He took it up under the 187G Act, but bad it 
tr.ntsfcrred mHier the Act ol" lb81. He did that just before I came to terms with him. lt is virtually 
now an a.gricuHnr:tl farm under the .Act of HsSk 
33SL B!J lite Ckairuum : What contr;tcls ha\'C you taken on Goondi in which you employed aboriginals ? 
WecJin� nnd cane l"Uttiug. 
33�:..!. \\' ould }'Otl underlttke to carry ou f;trming- on an agricultural farm such as you ha.ve now, and in 
the way you arc doin� now with European labour, if you could obt:tin it 'I No ; unless it was very much 
cheaper than 1l CI'Cr hatS been yet. ..!. certain portion of the work could be done by European labour, but 
not c::tclusivcly. 

3383. By 
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G. Kerr. 33<i3. By Mr. Ki11g : Do you think that :t Europe:\0 labourer can work with the hoe ? _ No ;  I hanlly 
� tJ1i•k flO. Chinc�e do a. lot of that sort of work ; they do it for comidcrably under £1 a "eek and found. 
2:> Jan., 1889. They do it for about 16s. or 17s. a. week and fou�d. . . . ? 

338-.t Bg the Chairman : Where were you workmg before you came to th1!1 d1stnct · On the lower 

K;��-
o
�;�� ��:�o:�perience in working at Goondi Plantation! do you t�in� that the climate in tbc 

summer time is suitable for Europeans to work in ? Yes, ccrtamly ; ccrtam kmds of work. 
3386. Do you think that the climate is adapted for Europeans doing tho work that kanakas now do ? I 

hnve no doubt that Europeans could do the work, but I do not ace that it would pay anybody to employ 

���� .. Ilave you ever known Europeans refuse to weed, or trat�h, or cut cane ? No ; I have never 

;�J>�?\�o�td
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r
�.ork yourself iu �he field ? No ; � would not_ work at hoeing or 

anything else like that in tho field amongst the cane. It 1s not so bad felltng scrub m the open, but I 
would not work in the cane �eld. . . . . . , . ? 
33S9. ·when 

l
ou were workmg out t11e conditiOns as b:u!iff o£ tho selectiOn wha.t labour dtd you employ. 

:�����*'1���0is ���
r
�������� of the improvements on the land ? I let a cont_ract for felling scrub, and burnt 

off part of it myself, and let a contract to Chin:unen to burn off tho rcm:under. 
3391. 'l.'o whom did you .let your contract for felling tl1e scrub ? To Europ_eans. 
33!.12. By ltfr. Oowley : Who took the contract ? l<'our Europeans worked 1t themselves. 
3303. How much did they clear ? Fifteen acres. 
339·.l. Did they only fell the scrub ? Yea. 
3395. 'Vhat did you pay for felling only ? £4 10s. That is over four years ago, and labour was much 
dearer than it is now. Th:�t amount counted on the improvements to the 11elcchon. . 
3396. Then if you had paid £10 an acre woulJ the Commissioner of Crown Lands hM'e accepted that 1£ 
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b��siZ �f; c!n���:�!·i�0g, what do you think this distr�ct is capable of grow!ng 

tl1at would prove a profitable occupation for settlers ? There are several tropiCal products that I t�mk 
would do very well here. But there is no market for them. '!'here is the Chinese fibre grass, I behcoc 
that would do wcU in this district. Then there arc coffee and rice. I ha,·o grown rice and had a fine crop. 
I grew about a. quarter of an :�ere. 
3398. B!J lJ[r. l1�ing : Did you try tobacco? Yes, it grows wonderfully ; it is a weed with me, and I 
havo a lot of trouble 1n keeping it off the land. 
33!.19. Does it make a good leaf ? It would if the plant was attended to. I believe it would grow 
a fine leaf. I havo l1ad leaves eighteen inches long, from self.sown plant>!. . . . . 
3JOO. B!J the Chairman : Of your own knowledge c:�n you suggest anytluug by wluch the mdustrtea 
you have enumernted can be assisted? No. There is not much that 1 can suggest in the meantime. I 
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and there is 110 capital COUling in to open up the country. lf capital were introduced into the district 
many industries would flourish. 
3401. B:; Mr. Ki11,q : You mcnn that those unoccupied selections are a hiudr:�nce to tho prosperity 
of the d1strict? 'l'hcy arc. 
3402. B!J Mr. Cowley : Have you been made aware that if sufficient inducement were offered in the shape 
of the growing of cane a central mill would be started here ? No, I h:we not. 
3403. Do you think that there would be 1,000 acres of cane grown by ama11 farmers if a central mill was 
started ? No, there are no small selections on the river. They n.re all 1,::!80 acre selections. 
3401-. If the land were leased to them at Js. :�n acre per annum for ten or twenty year�;, do you think 
they could be got to grow cane? That is a very difficult question to :�nswcr. 
3105. By Mr. Kinq : At what price would you be prepared t.o sell cane, cut and delivered, on the rioer 
or line ? It could be cut and delivered for lls. a ton. 
3-!0G. By Mr. Cowley : You say that many product:� could be grown if there was a market for them, and 
you enumerate coffee, rice, and maize. Are you not aware that there il\ a splendid market for all those 
articles, and that they are in great demand? Yes ; but the producer never gets :�ny mluo for hi! 
products. 
3407. By the Olwirman : Do you think that if a botanical station or an experimental f:�rm were established 
somewl1cre in tl1is or the Cairns district, where tropic:�! plants could be grown, and information given 
thereon to farmers and settlers as to what were the best plants to grow and how to grow them, it would 
�au�e t�lOSO lands to be more opened up than they are now ? Certainly ; it would be a. first-cla�s 
JOStltUtlOU. 
3408 .. Would you, as a local agricultural farmer, :wail yoursclfo£ an opportunity of that kindl ! should 
certamly. 
340!.1: Do yo�1 thiu_k that o�her �ar':ler� in the district would do the fltlmo ? There a.ro very few who take 
any mterest tn n.grJculture m tlJJs dtatrJCt. There nre only two or tllrcc selectors on the rin•r who over 
took up land with an intention of making a. profit out of it by f:mning or fruit !?rowing. 
3410. Do you not think that it is the want oflnbour tlmt keeps farmers from g-rowmg produce on their land? 
The greater portion of them think of making su

�
ar for a. profit, nnd they :�re too far from the mills. 
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ne mill in the centre of tho district, on t o Delta, autl they seem to have as much c:�nc as they 

3411. But you yourself acknowledge that you can grow coffee, rice, and lemons ? Yes ; but I l1a{e no 
market and no labour, and the grub destroyed the banauas. 
3H2 . .After these three rears' experience, and suppoaing that the�o were no grub, do you think you could 
grow coffee and make 1t pay w1th the labour you now h:wc !' Yes ; with aboriginal and kannka 
labour I believe I might. 
3U� .. Then it rcsol.vea itself simply into a question of labour. Do you think it would be possiUle for 
f:umiJe� to make 1t pay ? Yes ; twenty or thirty acres is Mufficicnt for a man here. It is equal to 
three times the amount of ground in other districts. 

a-U4. Am 
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:Hl4. Am I to understand that the only obstacle is labour ? Labour ia n  great obstacle. G. KelT. 

3il5. What other ob�Staclc is there ? Want of capital. � 
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25 1an., t8S9. 

wluLt ill far back and far up the ri-rer. 
3-US. Then all the best available land having water frontage has been selected already ? Yes. 
3.UO. Arc the lands that arc open for selection now accessible ? No, there arc no roads, and if there arc 
they are too bad 
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been far up the branch. 1 havo been up towards the Russell and out that way. 
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{\rJw.t labour do you employ in cleariu • the telcgr1tph line ? Principally aboriginal. 

3�2 t Bg Mr. Cowle11 :  h it not a fact that t�e Government sun·cyors in running: these telegraph lines 
chooac the most open country ? Yea. 

(At Mourilyan Harbour.) 

Jili.ES 'J.10UTA.N PROCTOR examined : 
31.2;). B.tl tlte Olwirman : 'Vha.t are you, Mr Proctor ? I am an American Citizen J. T. Proctor, 
3J.26. What 1s your occupatwn � 1 am m charge of Captam Seymour's propcrty-managmg for him � 
3 1.27. By Alr Kmg What do you cnll the estate? Esmeralda, 25 Jan., 1889. 
3428. By the 0/wirman : Uow many acres arc there ? 1,280. 
3J.20. Row many acres arceultivated ? \Vo have sixty-two aces of cleared land, and there are now under 
cultivation eighteen acres. 
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"oon to say whether thby will be a. success or not. 
3�32. By Mr. Cowley : How old arc they? Three, four, and five years old. The oldest are not quite five
say, four and a-half years. 
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!H35. B!J Mr. King : llave you had anything to do before \Vith the] cultivation of India-rubber ? No 
ncvor. ; 
3-�3G. B!J tlto Oltairman : IIow old have the trees to bo before they commence to yield ? Between four 
and five y('ars, from what I h::wo road. 
3<b'37. l3!J A!r. King : How do you obtain tho rubber ? We atrip tho bark off for about five or six feet 
-the outer bark-and tho substance oo7.es out and forms a. co>l.tiug which when thick enough we roll 
up into bn.lls. 'Vo do uot take off all tho bark. 
3J:J8. 'l'hat docs not dcatroy the tree? No ; the wound growa up immediately >1.nd is covered up. 
3·J.JO. Can tl10 operation be repeated every year ? Yes ; the trees: suffered a good dea,l from the recent 
drought. 'V o have had very little rain here. 
3440. What is the yield supposed to be per tree? I cannot say in this country, but the tree is supposed 
to yield 1 50 lbs. in Central America. 
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/ weyb:d some sent to the Melbourne Exhibition, but 

the trees were rather young. 
3443. Jlow much did you !lend ? Three or four pounds. 
34-14. Have experts passed any opinion ou it ? Not yet. 
34.-15. You do not know if there will be a market for it, or if it will be marketable ? No ; it is supposed 
to be wortl1 from 3s. to 7s. per lb. 
3,1-J:G. By the Oftairman : lhvc you grown a.ny coffee trccsj? Yes ; but merely cxpcrimentaUy. It has 
done very well indeed. 
3,1<J.7. What kiod ? ''Ve have Liberian and Arabian coffee. 
3<J48, Which succeeded beat ? They both did welL 
3H9. By .Alr. King : IT avo you tried any tobacco ? There have been some plants put in the ground. 
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��fl '���1�vh:�t quality it is ? No ; I do not know much about tobacco. I understand 

coffee nn<l augar cane, but tobacco 1 am not experienced in. 
3451. l31J tlic C!tairman : Whnb labour hve you been employing ?  We were employing Polynesian 
labour, but for tho last JC!lr we ha.vo been cm1lloying Javanese and Malays. 
3-152. How many? [ have from two to six. I also have a lot of those buahmen-aboriginals. They are 
very handy tUHl work very well, but you can't rely on them. Some days I have had fi[ty aboriginals at 

;z;;.' ��w0��!s
d
�fie�!\���i�'�\�;���::itsclf at tbe present time ? It bas been merely an experiment ; 

the getltlemon who own it have not gone in very eutcnsively. 
3-!5J,. You menu that the selectors aro keeping you here experimentally ? Yes ; they are both men of 
money-Mesars. Seymour and Allan. 
3-t55. B!J Mr. Cowley : Is it freehold ? Yea ; for nearly three yeare it has been freehold. 
3·!56. By Mr. Ki"!J : fla-re yon tried to employ any European labour ? Yes ; I had some when I came 
here first. I had scrne men clearing. 
3157. In your opinion which of tho different classes of labour you have employed is the best? The 
white men arc lhc best, if they do not get sick, and can carry out their contracts. 
:)-1.38. Did thoao men get skk in your employment ? Everyone of them, without exception. 
3159. Were they able to complete tl1cir contracts ? One man was, with help. I bad a lot of pressing to 
do to persuade him. 'fhc mnn worked very well, and I helped him with some of my own men, and he 
complctod hie contruct. �460. Then 
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J. T. Proctor. 34GO. Then thE' others were not able ? _:\o, they did not �top for two weeb, anJ 1\ftcr they ,�·ent aw�y I 
� tohl the m:m who had taken the contract to take ,.orne of m¥ bops and fiui,b the contract, wbtch be dttl 

:!5 Jan., 1 9. 3 �Gl. B!l t11e Chnirman : 'Yhat do you t!On:;idcr the bl �l c]a,;g of labour that you hale employed ? 
l)er::-onalll I like the kanab best. 
3462. 'nlat did you pay to white men for working by coutr.1cl !- From C6 to £9, according to the 
character of the clearing. 
3463. Did you fall and burn and stump, or fall and burn only ? "\le felled anJ burned off; we did not 
stump. 
3 !64. Ry Jir. E.ill!J : What wages did yon pay the kanakas ? I think :\bJUt £6 :\ year. I had four �oy�. 
3 J6j By the Chairman : l\hat are you p1lying the J amnese now � }�rom 12s. to l5.s. a week and rat1ons. 
3166. llo\\. do you pay the aboriginals ? I gh·e them tobacco, clothing, anll foot!. 
3167. Ha\'e you exported an�· banonas or pineapples ? Yt· � ;  we ha'"e done so. 

. 31Gti. B,tt .Jlr. King : Did it pay ? \\ell the ban:mas r>ay sometimes, not aLways. Pineapples do 
not pay. 
3-!-G9. "What prcvenh the bananas from paying alway!! ? The great competition from Fiji. 
31:70. By Jir. C'Olt"li!J : You say that your coffee tre<'S are tloing well. Hasc you picked auy coffee off 
them ? I sent some to the Exhibition, prepared. . . 
3471. How much per tree do they yield ? I can't ;;ay. We may be able to tell th1s year. Tb1s was a 
verr peculiar year with the coffee trees. Durin� the drou!.(ht they flowered sparsely, and the young 
coffee came on it, and a 'I soon a;; the ra.io came, where the flowers ha I heen wauting they aU came out agaiu, 
and so there are berries oft11o different ages on tht• trees. 
3 H2. B_v th� C/rairma11 : From your experience of coffee growing doe:-� it ajlpea.r to be well adapted 
for coffee growing iu this lii�trict ? fes, with good sea>10il5. I h:we seen 1t growing in the Xew 
Tiebrides and in Cc., Ion. 
3H;). Then the expE-riment that you are tryin� o n  the part of the owners is to de,·elop a trade, if ono 
can be developed? Yes ; I think that is the object. 
311.1. Did you plant the iudia·rubbcr 1recs ? I planted some of them. The others were planted by 
)lr. Thompson, who was here before me. 
;JH;:; And are your trees healthy and gi.,e promise of bearing w('ll ? Yes. 
;):HG. h the climate here healthy ? Well, we cannot complaiu. "�e ha,·c been exceptionally free from 
fe,·er, I can't speak for the babnce of the popubtiou. 
3-Hi. l:ou Ktid that Europeans were afflicted with fever ? fes ; the Europeans who were working here. 
But recently the climate has been dry and healthy. I h:we not sufit!red from it myself. There have 
been no other Europeans here. 
3JiS. By Jlr. _King : You say that you have had considerable experience in tropic;tl climate;; ; haV"e you 
se(.'ll any trop1cal production that you think would be suitable to this climate that you could recommend ? 
Above all I could recommend coffee. I really bclicvt> that coffl:'t' would grow remarkably well here. 
3 17H. Jla,,c you been amongst cocoa ? �o ; I do not uudcr�land anything about it. 
3J'-l0. Ha•e you planted anv cocoa_uuts? A few. They arc doing ,-cry well 
3 HH. Are they bearing yet"? No, not yet ; they arc not old enough. Cocoanuts do not generally bear 
until they are seven or eigM years old. 
31�2- Bg Jir. Cowley : What labour do you think could be emplot"ed in the cultivation of coffee �o 
�n.ke i� pay ? It would have to be very cheap labour, bccn.usc when )'ou commence to gather the coffee 
1t requ1res a lot of people to do it. 
3..183. It would not stand paying a high rate of wages to Europeans ? X o ;  it would not. 
�=�;·bf;1tJ:�dcnt of pickiug, is not pruning a big item ? Yes; , pruning and weeding the trees is a. 

3.J.'i5. lJa,·e you ha.d any practical experience in coffee plant in�· ? Yes. I ha;e been overseer in the 
.Xew Hebrides Company in the Xew Hebrides islands. 0 

3-��6. Is coffee grown succe!"sfully there ? Yes. 

::� �ulv:i�e�l:Ji:�1�:�<. 
Yes they export it to X oumea. The company W:\s called the Societ� de Caledonia 

3�SS. Do you know what yield the trceR gave there ? I woulJ not like to :saY at present. I would b:n·o 
to hunt the figures up. I would not like to sa.y too much. · 

MONDAY, 28 JANrl.IRY, lSSD. 
HERBER1' RITER DlSTHICT. 

(At Halifax.) 

Pm�SENT : 

W. H. GROOM, EsQ., �I.L.A. JT. E. KING, EsQ. 

A. S. COWLEY, Eso., llf.L.A. 
W. IT. GROOM, EsQ., �I.L.A., i!< 'l'HE CrrAIR. 

JonN .Aut examined : 
J. Alm. 31-S!J. B,v the Chflirmnn :  W"bat are vou ? A fanner. 

� 3!!>1). You nrc n tnembcr of the Hel-bf'rt Ri¥er Farmers' .\s ... ociation ? Yc<::, 
28 Jan., 1889. 31!.H. And _vou ha\'C been deputed by that body to attend and give cridence ? I have. 

3!92. Jl:l\·e you a. sel(.•ction in the di�trict? Yes. 
3J.!J3. Whnt is it:s extent ?  160 acres. 
3J.!J '- Homc�tead ? liomc ... tead. 
34:05. Lnder tho A.et of 1876? Yes ; under " Pl1e Jiomcstcad A.cl <if 187G." 
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3J.!l6. "That ar�a of tl1�t h:w� yot1 culti•atcd? About 115 acr<'fl the pr��cnt year. 

:�g�: �����jr�9K�-:;'�tiQ����t��l�l? ll�
u
;;;e�:h�,:l;:�:!t� i� sugar cane ? Xinety acrt'�. 

3-199. B.'/ flu Cl1'1irman : What is your a>crage yield of cane per acre ? Last }·ear l� tons. 
3.500. What was it the Jn·eviou11 ye;r ? 2� tons. 
3501. And the year before that agai n ?  The year before about 30 tons. 
3502. What is considered an a1·erage crop per acre to be payable ?  ·w·ell, that depends very much upon 
circumstnnc�>�. The labour that we nrc cmployin�, :md man�- otbcr consideration!�. Tbe first year when 
we had a good crop we were nuder a. great disadnmtage, bccau..;e we had to pny a very high price for 
labour. Then the price of cane waM higher the first year than the ycnrs after. 
3503-t. What is con:,�itl�rcd a fair ;wcmge annual crop ? .\.bout 2.) ton$ per acre. 
3.JOS. Did }"OU crush your cane or sell it ? Rold it. 
350G. llow much did you get for it ? By the agrc1·mcnt which wa� made firlit, lOs. per ton-in any case 
I had to grow thi rty acres. 'l'hc agreement made afterw.1rd13 was for 8!:!. per ton. 
3507. B.'! Jllr. Kmg : Did you cut the cane for tha-t ? No. 
3('.)08. The company cuts and tnkf.s a.way ? Yes. 
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kanaka�. 
3510. 'Vhat rate of wag-es have you paid to the three cla�scs of labour ?  'J'o China-men I ha,·e paid 24s. 
a week and the)' keep theTMclve�. PrcYiouf'ly I paid His. and found them. 
3511. By Mr. Ki119 : What. did you pn.y to the whites ? £1 a week and rat ions. 
3512. By Ore Chairman : What did you give to the kaunka. labour ? I have gh·en from 6�. to lOs. a. 
week, and found th�m as provided by the Polynesian .let. 
3513. 'l'hose arc time-expired boys you l1a''e employed ? Yes. 
35H. In growing cane what labour do you find most suitable? -Kanakn. labour. 
3515. 'Vould it pay you to gi,·e 20s. a week and rations to white labour to grow cane atSs. a ton ? Cer
tainly not. 
351G. Jiavc rou tried any other tropical productions ou your selection bc:5ides sugar ca-ne? I hale tried 
maize, if that is called a tropical product. 
3.:>17. It is hardly a tropical product.-Was it a success or failure ? It was not a. success. The crop 
was very unreliable. 
3518. Beyoo<l suga-r cane and maize you have not grown anythiogel�e ? I tried to grow English potatoes. 
Sometimes I got a fair crop, but it is not to be depended on. What we would call a fair crop would 
amount to 3 ton11 to the acre. 
3519. How much a ton do you get for thf'm ? I have sold them locally at 10!1. per cwt. 
3520. 'l'hut is £10 a ton r Yes ; and I have had a yield of 10 tous to the acre under favourable 
circum�tances. 
3.:>21. 'Vhat do you cal l faNom·a,ble circumstances ? There arc very fuw years that you can get a crop. 
Sometimes _ it is too wet. ] haNc often planted them, aud the w<>t ha� come on and killed tbc seed in the 
ground. \Vhen we get 11uitable weather, not too much rain and not too dry, then potatoes succeed. 
3522. You have not grown coffee or tobacco ? r•ro. 
352:j, Js there any p:trticular matter that the 1-'armcrs' Association desired you to bring under our 
notico ? \Ve\1, the Farmers' Association think it would be a very de:-;irablo thing to ef<bblish experimen
tal farms througlwut tho district. 
352-J.. Do you think from your personal knowledge that if such a farm were established the farmers 
would avail themselves of it ? I think so. 
:�25. liit\'0 you discussed this matter among yoursclYes at your meetings ? Yes ; it has been often 
discussed. 
3520. Ancl f:wourably received ? Yes. 
3527. h there any other matter they desired you to brin� under our notice ? 'Vith regard to the 
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will do any other hard work outside rather than go into the cane field. Chmcse labour is rdia.bl<>, but too 
expensive, and we consider the Chinese a. very undesirable class to encourage amongst us. The farmers 
t.hmk that k:t.naka labour is the lfiOst suitable. \Vith regard to the regulations, we have at present to pay 
£:) return passage money, ar.d tha.t adds considerably to the p1·icc of kauaka labour. tiometimes we 
might not have a. kanaka for more tl1an six months, yet we h:we to pay the £5 retum passage money. 
Wel\1 at the cod of the six •months perhaps that hnaka goes home, and we will not be reftmded the £ 5 ;  
or l10 goes away from tho di-,trict, and we ha,·c great trouble in getting the money, because we cannot 
find out who his next employer is. It would be fair to make some alteration in the Act in that respect. 
3528. You arc awat'e that the importation of Polynesians ceases at the end of 1800? Yc>�. 
3529. 'Vhat will bo the probable eii<>ct of tl1a.t in this district ? lf it ceases 1 think the ultimate result 
will be tho Collapse of tlw sugar industry. The farmers arc in one mind ou that subject. 
3530. ll:we you never discussed at aoy meetings of the as�..>ciatiou the probablo cootingeocy of that Act 
being put into force, and the steps you will take when that is done.-lJa,ve-you considered the subject of 
changing: your eropR? 'J'hat haR been properly discussed. W c have given it consideratiou, but we have 
not come to a. conclusion as to what crops we could get in, as it has not. reully been tried what will do 
best here. 
3531. Aro the facilities for conveying produce to market satisfactory ? No. 
3532. Can you suggt."st in \\hat way they could be improved ? By having communication with deep 
water at the port. 
3.j33. By Mr. King .- That is railway communication you mean ? Yes. 
3531. By the C'hairmnn : Can you give us any idea of what it c sts to take produce to Townsville from the 
Herbert Ri,·cr ? It co:�ts about £2 a ton taken away from the river ba.nk at the present time, but of 
course it costfol the farmers wl1o are away from the river more to bring it to the bank. 
3535. 'J'hen all the goods consuwed by you arc !table to the same charges backwards ? Yes. 

3536. Is 
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J. Alm. 3.336. Is nil your l:md under plough ? About fifty acres ar? under plough. I think a. supply of kanaka 
� labour is absolutely neces!!:ary for sel·eral years to come, unhl the land can all be put under plough. E�en 
28 Jau., 1889. then the la.bour wouldbe nece3sary to a ccrtttin extt>nt, but more of the work could be done by wh1te tnen. 

a.:;:)]. "V!-f" :uJ it scrub or forei!t land that you selected ? Scrub land. 
aU3S. How was it cleared-by white or black labour ? I cleared a good deal of it myself, and 11.fterward11 
l lct it by contract to Chinamen. 
3J39. \(hat did it cost per acre to clear ? A. bout £J an acre to h:l.ve it cleared, and an extra £3 an acre 

;�1��r�� t:��t,;·;
t
h\����-you !!peak of clearing, you mea� fdtingand burning? Ye�. 

3Jll. B!f tl!e Chairman : HoYt much did the )anti cost when 1t was deared, and burnt, a�d stumped, �nd 
made reac.ly for the plou<�b ? I should say it would cost about £12 au acre. After clearmg and burrung 
it is planted, and then the crops have to be worked with the hoe until most of the �tumps have rotted out. 
'l'hen there arc .!<tump.� to bke out afterward>� and make it ready for the plough. 
35-12. E!f Mr. Kiu.'l : That is what you say will co11� up to £12 an acre? Y �s. 
3:H!3. By tl1e Clwirman : How do you find tlJC chmatc of tho llerbe_rt ltnrer, so far as tho health of 
Europ£'ans iR concerned? The climate i� ge11erally healthy. In opemng up the co_untry, we suffered a 
good deal from fever, but new country is alwnys to n. certain extent unl� calthy. It 1m proves afterwards. 
:l5.J. J.. Speaking as a farmer resident in the dis1rict, are you satisfied w1th your prospects here? No; I 
nm not satisfied. 
351J. Ca.n you mako a good living here ? I have not improved my position since I started culth·ation. 
There are many drawbacks, which I hare explained. 
351G. By Jlr. King : liow many farmers are there in your as!'lociation ? Twenty·fi\•e are registered. 
3Mi . . \re they all small holders-homestead men? Yes; most of them are. 
35HI. Do they all cultivate cane ? No. 
3519. How many of them grow cane ? About ten. 
3!>50. \Vhat ar('a of cnne do you suppose th('y culti\·ate altogether? Between 500 and 600 acres. 
3551. SuppoHing that the company's mill on thi$ river stopped working, and there was no one to buy the 
cane, what \VOulU the farmers on the river do.-How would it affect them ? Well, they would cease to 
be farmers. They would ha,·e to give it up if nothing else cropped up. 
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3.3.33. If you were looking for a job would you take one of trashing, or cutting, or \Veeding ?  Certainly 
not. 1 ha,·o been a working man on the river, and would rather do any hard work than go into the cane 
fielJ. 
3.J5k Did the cane last year suffer from anything besides the drougllt ? Yes ; it suffered from grubs. 
8555. Have you tried any 1·emedy for th(> grubs ? N o ;  I have not. 
3.3.)6. 13.1J Mr. Cowlry : You might �tate what the as!-!ociation has done ? They sent down grubs to the 
Agriculturi'l l Dcpnrtment, nnd it is having them im'cstjgated. Erperimeuts are now being carried on in 
the fi<'pnrt.m<'ht to find out, if posl'lible, a. remedy. 
:3507 . .B.tl jlfr. King : Did the grubs do your cane any damage last year ? Yes ; a great deal. I hu.rl five 
acre� compldcly deRtroyed. lt. did not go to the mill. Through the field tho cane was more or less 
damnged nnd the growth impaired. 
:J.j.J�. llow much per cent. was destroyed? I should �ay 10 per cent. 
3,::J:)9. Ten per cent. of the whole ? Yes. 
3.)60. Jncluding the fire acres ? Yes ; the five acres were completely destroyed. 
3561. Has )"OUr cane e'l'er suffered from any other pest besides the grub ? No. 
3.JG2. We heard somctl1ing of locusts some years ngq ? They did not come down this way. 
3.:;6:l. '\""lmt are the wages paid to white labourers, outside of farming work, in this district ? I think 
from 251!. to 30s. a. week. 
3.JG!. V/hat do the Di,·isional Board men get? There is no weekly labour employed by the DiYisional 
Board. 
3:J6;J. B!! Mr. Cowley : There used to be ? Yes. 
3.366. Wha.t did the men get ? 7,._ per day and found themselves. 
3567. You �ay your crop averaged 14: tong-wnR that ratoons or plants ? Ratoons and plants, 
!l.36R. llow many acres of plant cane did that include ? .Fifteen. 
356D. Did that include thC five acres that were destroyed ?  No ; what was destroyed was just rntoon 
cane. 
3570. IT ave you ever employed any indented kar,akas ? No. 
357 L "rhy have you not introduced them ? Because they :trc too expensive at fir!!t. It is beyond the 
means of the farmer in general, and me particulnrly. 
8572. T£ you could procure theMe men at £12 or .£13 per head would you take them ? Yes. 
3573. In p1·efercnce to taking othe1· men ? Y cs. 
:l574. !lad )'t:JU the oiTer of n. Government ccntr:ll factory hero ? Yes. 
357.3. Ditl you accept ? No. 
3570. Why not ? Because one o� the conditions wrts that �ve should ca:nploy nothing but white men, and 
we could not see our way to growmg sugar ca11c by employmg only wlntc men. 
3?11- Aftur two or three y�a���· experience, ba,•e you any reason to ch:ttlge that opinion ? No. �:as;. �e

o 
J

.
o�

u, as an n.ssocJahon, compare notes anc.l rcrtd paper� on agriculture or sugar cultivation ? 

3579. You have said that you object to this £5 return pnssage money. Do you think it would be a 
benefit to the farmers if the Government undertook to collect that money from the next employer ? Yes · 
if it would make it surer to get th(> money. 

. ' 

�.JI;IO, Refo_ro a man agreed with another employer, i{ the Polyne:;cian insp<'clor collected the money would 
tt be of a::<fllfltance to you? It wou_IJ. a!'�ist us so far that it would m�ke .!<ure of getting the money when 
the boys went away from _u� ; but 1t would not alt£'1' the f:tct that 1f you employ a Polynesian for six 
months you hn.ve to pay Ius pa,..!lnge home again if he w:tnts to go home. That increases the wages very 
pmcb when you employ a. man for a. short period. 3581. You 
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SJSl You •r�.y thl're are twenty.fhc mcmber3 belongmA" to the n•io' 1:tflon Does that inclado all tl1e J . . \.lm. 
farmers 111 the du:•tuct on tlm !'!Ide of Ingham ? Not all � 
3582. 'l'here arC' ten cane-growing. Do the other!! grow crops for the m1ll owncr3, such as sweet pobtoe.s. 2S J:'l.n., 1889. 
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3583. If the mills were removed those farmers woulJ be robbed of their lil·elihood to a certain extent ? 
Yes. 
3584. Do you think it would be a good plan if the Go,·crnmcnt were to undertake the introductio? of 
kanaka<J? Yes ; if it would cheapen the cost of them ; but that is the objection 3.t the present ume. 
£28 per hca<t is the firStt coP.t. 
3585 'Vhat amount do you think you could afford to pay, pro,·ided tho i�:�laadcra were indented for three 
years ? I think £10 or .Cl2 a head would not be con:;idcreJ too much. 
3586. That iH independent of the capitation fee ? YeM. 
3:i87. You could afford to pay that welt ? Ye11 ; I think so. _\.t present the kanakas are got from tho 
islands at about £G a head per year. 
35'-iB. BN the O!tairman : Do you lmow they are asking more than CO a head ? yes. . . 
3589. B,11 ;1/1'. Oowley : How do you f.ind the kaualms you ha\'e employed agree wtth the wh1tc men m the 
district ? V cry well. 1 find no objection among the white men to kanakas. 
3590. Did you ever have trouble yourself with the kan;�kas? Never. 
359�. Do you pay their wages regularly ? Yes ; I pay them every six months to the kanaka.s, before 
the mspector. 
3592. You said C'hincso were objectionable labour. Am I to understand that you would ne¥er employ 
them if you could get kanakas? Yes ; certainly 
3593. You prefer to deal with kanakas entirely ? Yes. 
3JfiJ.. Wh:..t do you do with the islanders after they have been taken ill ? Send them to tho Polyne11ian 
hospital . 
3595. llavo you hnd n.ny deatl1s among them ? No. 
3596. None n.t all ? Xono n.t all, and, except on one or two occasions, have had no kanakas in the 
hospital. 
3597. Then your men have always been e'!ceptionally healthv ? Yes. 
3598. l lave you en:·r employed any aborigines ? �ot since T_ began caue growing ; I did a. long time ago. 
3599. 'Vhat varieties of cane do you grow ? Meera, ra.ppoe, and some cheribon was planted lust year. 
3600. You ha,•e confined your�('lf exclusively to these varieties ? Yes. 
3601. Has your cane 11hown any sign of rust ? No. 
3G02. 'l'beu you }w,,·e had no los�:� except through the grubs ? No. 
�003. Are there any signs of the 1.\'l'ub now 1-' No. I think it is not time for them to appear yet. 
3601. Did you r·cc('ivo a Iotter from the Agricultural Department in Brisbane �aying that as far as 
experiments ha.d gone yet they believed that cultivation woultl dc11troy the grubs ? No. I had a letter 
saying- that they were still experimenting and hoped'to find a remedy. 
3U05. liavo you ktd nny cane :tttacked on ploughed laud ? Yes. 
3GOG. Arc the grub�:� worse ou the ploughed land than on tho land that lws not been stumped ? J could 
not say if they wcr·c worse but [ have seen plenty cane inland that ha� been as well cultivated as any on 
the river, and lhat cane was destroyed by the grub. 
3607. By l11c Ohairmrm : Arc you well acquainted with the district and know most of the farmers in it ? 
Yes. 
3GOS. How many of them ha;e leased their land to Chinamen to cultivate ? I know of one block which 
i11 almost entirely �iven to Chinamen to cultivate. 
3600. B,11 J!lr Cowlrg : \Vhat; should you thiuk would be the area under crop by Chinamen here ? About 
200 acres. 
3610. Leased b.v Cl1inamen I mean ? It is leased by Chinamen but the agreement is made by white men 
with the Colonial Sugar Company. They h;we an agreement to grow the cane. 
3611. Bg Mr King : On what terms is it leased to the Chinamen ? I could not say how much i!! paid per 
acre. I think a nominal price. 
3612. By Mr. Cowley : J [ave you leased any ? I h:we four acres of a. garden that the Chinamen keep. 
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leased to the Chinamen to be cultivated, and the proprietor takes a certnin amount of sugar cane as 
equivalent to tho rent for tho land ? I know of land that has been lea!!cd to Chiuamen, the Chinamen 
grow the cane and get from the proprietor a certain price for it. The proprietor is undcragrcemcnt with 
the Colonial Sug-:u· Company. He sells tho cane to them and dmw�:� the money from tho company. 
3615. By illr. Cowley : fs that dono because the company will not recognise Chinamen? No; the company 
has nude agreements with Chinrtmen. 
3Ul6. Bg Jili-. King : Whn.t price did this man give to the Chinamen for the sugar cane ? 7s. a ton. 
3Gl7. By Mr. Gowlry : And what did he get ? Ss. a ton. 
3618. Bg tlw Chairman : Do you know whether the farmers hal'e been trying experiments with other 
articles hc�ides sugar and maize ? Hice bas been tried. 
3619. Has it sul·cct•dcd ? Yes ; it yielded a fair crop. 
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362L Hato� anyone attempted to grow grapes? They have been tried, but have not given a satisfactory 
result. :���·a!�,\��i�r;c;1��t 
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xperience that the land is more adapted to sugar growing 
3623. Beyond what you hare stated the as3ociation desired you to make known to usaf! their wishes, have 
you :'"ny sU!::'gc�tions that .vou �an your«clf offer f?r :�ossi.sting tho . t�ugn.r industry or any way in which 
trop1cal ngrrculturc can be a�s1sted ? The suggcshons �f tbo a�fiOcmtion have been put down. I know 
of nothing else. I do not know of an)' other way of helpmg the sugar iudustl·y than by gil'ing it the labour 
it requires. r think it coulJ be helped by entering into reciprocity treaties with other colonies. 

3264. For 
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J . .Alm. 30:! L For tl1c rt:lmis�ion of sugar free, in con�i,Jeration oF our b.kiu� articles from them duty free ? Ye�. 
r--A--"\ 3G�.). l"ou lhmk that would be au advantage to the �tu�ar indu�try ? Yc1i. A great di�:tJ.vanta.g:e :\t the 
:!8 Jan., 1889. present time is the extra duty put upon e\·erything: h\' the new tariff. If the �>ug:ar indu'!try wc�e Jl"?· 

h.'Ctcd by reciprocity there would not be so mui:h �;aid about it, but now everything we use has r1sen m 
J>rice and the sugar remains the :;:arne. 
362G. 1'hen you think tlmt when the tariff was rc\·ised something should have been done for sugar ? 
Yc.s. 

NEILS CuniSTrAN RosE�nAur. examined : 

N.c. 3G2i. Bg f11e (J}111irman : You :uc a farmer on the Herbert River ? Y cs. 
Rotend,1hl. 2G2S. You nrc a member of the Herbert River Fnrmers' .\ e>�ociation ? I am. 

r--A--"\ 3G2!l. ] rnxe you been deputed by them to aitend before the Commi"'sion and give evidence ? I h:tve. 
28 Jun., 1880. :lG:lO. Jlow lou� have you been a resident on 1 he rirc1· ? A bout fi ftcrn or· sixteen years. 

3G3l. TJow long h;n·e you been farming dtn·ing that time ? About eleven years. 
3():)2. What area of land do you hold ? !GO acres. 
3G33. _/\ ho mestead ? Yes. 
3G:H. Jlow much of it have you cultivated ? About forty-fh•e acrc!l altogether. Some of that is not 
under crop at present. . 
3G3.J. 'What ktve you chiefly �ro"'u ? }'irst I grew corn and S\\·eet potatoe�, and smce the Colonial 
Sugar Company entered i.nto a�rf't·ments with 1�>! 1 ha'l"e been growing sugar cane. 
363f:i. How did you succeed with your maize :\nd potntoeB ? l\'ot at all. I succ,:)eded rigl:t enough for a 
year or l'IO, but aphis got into the corn and 1 only got five bag:ll out of si..: acres. 
3637. Since then you have been growin� sugm fvr the Colonial Su�a.r Company ? I gave up growing cane 
for :\ year until I entered into an ngrcem�u.t with the company. 
303 ... llow many tons of cane does your sutl produce per acre? It \·a ric�. 'l'he first year I had a. good 
return of J.9� tons ; the second year it was some! hing like :3'3 tons ; the third year it was about 16 tons, 
and last year about 13� tons. 
3639. Can •·ou explain to us the cause of that diffct·enec ? YC's. Of �ur:;e the second and third years 
were the ro'toon crop, but there came a very be:\\'y wet Pea!lon. which stunted the growth of the cane, and 

..it has not recovered since. Last year I vlauted a. good lot of young cane, anrl it looked very \\ell up to 
this time of the year, but tho grubs came and de.;troyed it by eating the roots right away, I had to plough 
it out again this season. 
36 J.O . . Clrubs attacked your cane, even in the ploughed laud ? Y cs. 
3GU. Wl1at labour have you employed in the grO\\ th of sugar cane ? All kinds-white men, Chinamen, 
and kannka.s. 
36·!2. 'What wages ha;\'O you paid the white men ? £1 a week. 
�GJ.:1. And their board ? Yes ; I had one man for six months working for £20, and I ha-ve had Lwo on 
weekly w:\gcs at £1 a. week. 
3614. Arc you satisfied with tl1e employn_;!ent of European labou r ?  I c:tnnot say I am. I could get 
very mucl1 tnore work, in proportion to the wnges pnid, out of a Chinaman. 
3tll5. Why cannot a }:uroperrn work as welt a:;; a. Chiunm1\l 1 ? I do not know. I have been working 
be1wccn Europeans and Chinamen mygel£, and it wa..� ju11t as mueh as I could do to keep up with the 
Chin:\rnen. ] got a sore finger and haJ to g-o away, and when l came back I found that the two 
Europeans were losing more and more gr·ound every dny as compared with the Chinamen. 
:36•16. Jlao;c you done the work yoursPlf, a<; the owner of the la.nd, which the Europeans have refused to 
do ? 1 ha.ve. I have done all kinds of work. 
361:7. 'l'hen you think it is not the climate that preYcnts E uropeans from working here ? It all depends 
on the kind o[ work. 
3648. I asked wlmt labour you had employed for the growth of sur;ar cane, a.nd you said you bnd 
employed white men, Chinamen, aud kanak:u. I desire to know whether there ii:i a.nythin� in the 
eL�It.i\'ation of

. 
sugar cane that a wh�tc m:\n i� incn.pabla of do in,:;? J do not think so ; but he is not 

\nllmg to do 1t. You cannot get h1m to do 1t. 
8619. Wl1at wages have you paid to Chinamen ? 1.3s. and 16s. a. week and rations, and 21s. without 
rations. 
3G.iQ. \Vhat wages have you paid to kanakas ? J have p:\id them £18 a. year. 
3t.iGl. Those were time-e1pired boys ? Yes. 
3652. Which labour do you con.;:;ider mo�t suitable for the work of the cane field� ? I con�ider the 
lmnoka labour by all means the most suitable, lwcausc tho k:tn:1ka. doc:-� work tha.t even a. Cbiuawa.n 
object� to do. 
!16.)3. lf;we you experienced any difficulty with them in worki ng in the cane fields ? K o ;  I have not. 
Of COUr8e they want looking after. 
3G5t You ha\

:
e di�cusscd the l.m.Uer of thi� 

.
Commistlion i

.
n the Msocintio n ?  \\'ell, the sugar industry is 

n matter tlutt Ji:l pretty often d1�cussed, and 1t hall bl't'n dtiiCllii!!C<l out�id£' a.s welL 
3G55. lt Wll<! undcr�tood that three out of you1· numbet· �houltl l'CJH'Cscnt the whole ? We did not under
�o�tand perfectly at the time il' the Commis�10n wa!! williug to take c\·idcnce from everybody, so, to cut the 
m:\tter "horl, 1t was arrangrd that three should be dt!pute•l to "i\·e evidence for the whole. ���G�1�;\!��. Kin,q : You can say that the farmers a).( reo will; what JOU ha\'O been telling u!! ? .As far 

3G,".i7. _llg tlw O,hairman : '\'ere there any other Rtt.g�estion�:� thnt )'I>U were desired to lay b�fore u� 
by whiCh your 1ndustry on the 1 [crbert Ri\·er could be improved or assisted ? I think that if tho ka.uak:u 
3-1·e t:1.ken away from us it will look pretty bad for UlS here. 3G.J�. That i.tl not the point � nm alluding- to. Did the as�;.oci:'l.tion empower you to make known any 
�articular request ? Yes. If liw Gol'e.rnm.ent wer-e willing to. c�t.•blisb >�omethiug like an experimental 
brm, or I'Ch?ol, or coUegc, 

.
or �� hate\'er Jt

.
Jm�ht be called, tho far111cr;� could be in,:tructed whM to grol\·. 

\Vc arc all J�uropeans comu.l� mto a tL·opl('al eountr� aml we rt•ally do not underst:\nd what can be qrvwn. 
'Ve have to struggle for a livmg to keep the pot bo1lm�, and have I'Cn little time for experiments. In 
fact1 up to this time none of ns ha\'C made anything that 1 am aware of. 

3659. Supposing: 
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36.j9 SuppO!un� that :m u::ptmmcntal farm were estahhshc,J, would you as a farmer nvml yourself of II,; ? N. C. 
Bv all means I would avn.1l my�clf of the experiments Ro;w;>ndahl. 

3660 And grov. the tMplc:tl produeb th:1t the a;trdeu would �how \OU could be grown ':1 Yes ; if i t � 
could be shown t�Jat tlwy could be grown with profit, �o th<Lt 1 cou\rl make a \i,•iug out of them. 28 Ja1'1., l8Stl. 
:1G61. \\·a� the dtfliculty of Rending produce to market di.�cusHed by th<' a'<sociatiou ? Yc:> ; that is a. very 
serious question indl•etl. 
3662. Can you �h·e u!t any information about i t ?  It ha..., becomC' a rule of late that nothing has been 
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eoncern, r�ud �·on�:�equently it ha!t not been very common of late to Rend :\oything away. 
;366:3. You think that i11 a very Rerious interfereneo with the :lg-riculturc of the IJerbert Uiver ? Very 
!!Crious. Of cour:<O the_ planters have opened up communication of their own, and we ha..ve relied upon them 
i11 growing the corn. 1 ha.ve n. good bit of �oru ::,.-rowing thi!l year, an(! if the planters would not buy it 
from me-and corn become!! ''ery cheap aff"cr a wet sea'-'on-[ would get very little retum by sending it 
to Townflvillc, after payin� to.�. freight to Dung-encss and n.uothcr lGs. to 'l'ownsvillc. 
3G64. You aro :�ware tl1at the importation of Polvncsians cease� at the end of 1890 ? I am :tware of it. 
:!GG.->. Hal! your aSsociation di:;cusserl the pt-ob�blo cou�equences of that? It iR a very serious thing to 
discuss. 1 think what i11 uppet•most iu everybody's mind i�:� Lh:tt if we cannot 11cc an_rthiug better before 
us we will have to leave off. I do not think sngar c�mo can be grown by white labour, and it is 
important that we should 6nd out the way to grow something el�e. 
30UG. 1'hcn �uppo�iug: that the mills should cease manufacturing sugar what would be the nextbcsttlting 
for the farmers to turn their attention to? In my own case the best thing [ could do would be to pack up 
and go, because a HiO-ncre farm is not big enough for cattle to run ou, and under the l)resent circnm
stnnccs it woulcl not pax to grow any pr·oducc to scud away. 
3667. B_y Mr. Ki11g : You �aid just now that white men could do the work in the cane field, but they 
were not willing. You ha' c been a working man yonr.,;c\f, have you not.? 1 have, all my life. 
3GG8. If you were looking for a job, and you were offered wages to trash cane, would you take the job ? 
It all depends on the wag:eK. 
3069. ,\�hat wages would you want for such a job? I would not like to trash cane for £Lor 2Js. a week. 
I could not Jo it. 1 do not l11iuk it is a thing that my he�1lth wonl<l �land very long. 
;j()70. You would rather hump your drum than do that ? 1 would indeed. 
3U7 L Or plant cane with a hoe in scrub land ? Tbat is hard work, but it is not so bad a� trashing cane. 
It is very hard becau�e the tcmpcratut·e in the cane field is \"Cry humid, aJld yon get wet through. I have 
tried it :�nd have hnd to go home. I could not do it. 
$672. You do traAh JOUr cane ? I have got to do !'O. 
36i3. It is cousidcred ac!risa.b!c to rio it ? lt is considered ad\'isa,ble by the company. ln fact, they 
make it n :-<tipulation. 
31374. Jlow much of your C'rop w:t� de�troycd by grub this year-how much per cent. did you lose ? 'J'hc 
grub destl·oyed 0\'Cr one-third. I had about GOO tons from thirty-five acres, when l should h�tve had 1,000 
tons, aecoz·ding to the 11 ay the crop look£'d. 
3675. Do you COlll"idcz- llzis a healthy district for whites to livo in ? r havo been lil•ing here [l good many 8�::· pr!f����h�:)�l1z������.1�n�e����·� ���1 l�hi: �o{ l����tl�y�t��gJ d�01t1:�t!1hi��k �\��·ct�ate1;:'��a�fy :he�I�h� 
if a man docs not wo1·k over his abilities. 
36iG. Is yours �crub land ? Partly. 
B()7i. I,. it under plough ? .\. good part of it i� under plough now. 
:36i8. '\Th..:n you get the whole put under plough could you work it with let<s black labour ? As far as 
the white man'A wor·k is concerned on my place I can ,·ery well do that myself, aud ha,·e always done it. 
1 cannot work lhe land without �tome ln.b<mr to clen.r the rows and do the trashing. 
3Hi!l . . A white mnn would be able to do more cultivation when the laud is cleared aud horses and 
machin<'ry can be used ? So long as a man can sit on a. •· Sulky" plough and dril·e along he can stand 
tlmt; but he cannot stand to work with the hoe. 
36SO. Bg Mr. Cou-l�!J : Are the kanakas you employ £reo men, or are they under an engagement for 
three years ? They arc time·expired boys. 
36SL Can you get as nmny as you want of them ? At times you can, and at times yon cannot. 
3G8�. What wag_es do �·ou pay them ? £18 a. year. 
3()83. Government scale of r��tions ? Go\·crnment scale of ration!-�, but no clothing. 
:3U8f. Yon hn.,·c furty-fh·c acres under crop. Jf you could g-et as many knoakas as you want, would you 
plant more than fQrt,r-five acres ? I think I might go in for more, but then the kaualtas are not 
extt·aordinaril_y ch('ap. 'J'hf're i� £18 a .vcar, and there is the ho!Spital fee. lf you engngcaboy for six months 
you must pay tho hn�:�pitJll fcco[ £1. Then tbere is £5 reiltrn pa�Mage money, whtch a man must reckon in 
tho wages, beL·:�nsc he is not ccrLtiu that the boy might uot go borne. Or he mtght go away to another 
district and vnu JleVL'!' sec l ho £5. 
36S.j. Yout' 'mtoon crop gai'O 16 and 13� tons pet· acre. r� it. not a rule to get less every _rear off tl1e same 
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put cane into it. 
36bG. 'rhat was almost whollr del!troyed ? Yes. 
3G&7. When JOU got t]l{' 1f-j tons per acrl', was that all ra-toous ? A. II ratooos, and it got hurt by the 
heavy wet when it was stn.1ll. 
36oc0. Di1l vou find that the 1-,TI"ub� at lacked the cane on the laud that was not ploughed? I had four acres 
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for �e-rcral yeaN. 
3GOO. It ha(l been thrown out of cnltimtion for Se\·eral years ? Yefl. Four or fi,·e years. 
36\ll. \rheo you were ploughing the land did you see the grtlbs ? Yes. 
36fl2. Uid you pick them out or kill them ? I never totlk auy notice of them, because it is a. common 
thing to see grubs in the land, and 1 never knew them to do any ba.rm. 36G3. liavo 
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N. C. 3693. Have you formed any idea a.s to bow it i:� they did harm last year ? I think it \Vas on account of 

� ���r.sc:D�t��:��lhi�l?tl�:�J;;:u had labour you could gro'" othcr crops be�ides cane, and make them pa.y ? 
28 J:m., lbS9. That is "bat I do not know. I onlv wi,.,b that I did know what to grow. 

300:i. You are not wedded to c:nle. You ha>e not made so much out of it that you would not try 
�om(' thin!! el>lc? I ba,·e not made anything out of cane. . 
!ltl91J. Do YOU know of anything at the prc�cut time that )'OU could grow to pay, and use whit? labour 
e:tclu�ivel):. ]s there anyihing that "Would pay a man and hi;\ family-yo� have some _boys g�owmp up ? 
You see there is no market for anything a man m1ght grow. For mstance, frmt. " ell, m _the 
fruit senson there nre n lot of mangoes, but tt would not pay to send th�ru away._ Tobacco has been tr1cd. 
1 have not tried it, but it 8ecms to grow >cry well. I haxe also seen nee growmg here In fact, I have 
experimented with it, and have ercn tried wheat. 
3U97. h there anything, of your own knowiC'dg:e, that you could grow to pay-other than sugar ? I do 
not know of :m)'lhing. . . . . 
3008. You alluded to the £5 return pas�age money. Do you tlunk 1t would be � good tlnng 1f the 
GO\'Crnmcnt woLtld collect that money instead of allowing the employers to collect �� ? If the Govern
ment would collect it from the last employer l think it woulcl be f:tir, because th�re IS a lot of humbug 
about it. If you get a boy who bas been in other parts of the colony he may g1ve a lot of trouble. I 
cannot say th1\t 1 have lost anvthing-, but my neigl1bour, Ur. Carr, has lost £15. 
3G!J9. lla\·e vou e\·er obtained any kanaka� from the islands? No. 
3700. \\-by Uot? Becau;;;e I could not afford it. The price is so high. . 
3701. If the�e men could be procured at £12 a head would it pay you to take them then ? Yes, 1t would. 
Some of the new chum!>, I believe, are better than the old chums. 
3702. llow much could vou afford to pay per head and find them in the Gorernmcnt !'<eale of ration� and 
clothing ? l could afford to l)ay them the same rate of wages a>; is given on the plantations at the present 
time-..Cli per annum. I would be sati.,tied with that. 
3703. \Vhat h-inds of cane do you grow here? Fir:�t I planted Cberibon, and then Bappoe and 1leera. 
370J. Is the cane health}· ? Yes. 
370.5. No ru11t? No rust. 
37U6. The crop� last year have been free from disea�e, with the exception of the grubs ? Yes. 
3707. B.'l Jfr. Ki11g : Docs the land in this district stand cropping well, or does it get exhausted after one 
or two crops ? J have land on which thpre is splendid-looking corn, and there was splendid cane on it. 
l t bas been cropped for eight years and nothing bas been returned to it. 
37013. So far you thmk the !and has not shown any si!;n of exhaustion ? .X o, it is not exhausted. The 
land I speak of is some of the poorest I have, because it is close alongside the ro:ul. 
:i709. Bg tlu Chairman : Have you leased anv of your land to Chinamen ? :No. 
3710. llave any of your neighbours done 80 � One of them, but he is not growing cane. 
3711. \Vhat do the Chinamen grow ? Sweet potatoes and corn, but they have turned a.wa.y from that, 
an!l nrc growing cane too, now. 
3712. Arc vou plensed with your position a>< a farmer in the district ? I have never been anything but a 
farmer, and have always been working ou a farrn. I cannot sny t!J:tti am very prosperous, but I should 
like to stiuk to it. 
:3713. By Mi-. King : Are you making money ? No; certainly not. 
311 L By the Chairman : Are you rearing your family and m:lking a good living ? Well, we have got a 
home, but if we get another season like the two last, 1 Jo not know- bow it will go. 
371.). '!'hen you thmk the drought of last year and this have had a. ver�· seriOU$ effect on the agricultural 
industry gcnerallJ ? I do not think 1t has bad a. serious effect upon the plant crop. I do not think 
it has hurt the cane much. When the lanJ is well culti,·atcd it seem!> to :;tand the drought \·cry well. I 
do not think there i� anything that will stand the 8ame amount of drought as cane. 
3i1U. The drought wall not the only cause of your getting: 13� tons of cane per acre ? Not altogether. 
1'be drought did not affect my cane. It might have affected other farmer�· cane that wru; cut loog after 
mine. Mine \vas !lOme of the first that was cut. It wa� cut in .:_\.ugu!lt, and the drought was not so fill' 
advanced then. 
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a:!. cane at all off the fifteen acres attacked by the grubs ? I got 

3718. And now you have thrown that entirely out of cultivation ? 1 have put some under corn. 
3719. lf you find that the season is favourable, will you plant with cane after you take the corn ofl'? 
Decidedly. 
:1120. How many acres are yoa under contract to 1mpply to the company ? About forty acres. 

CHARLES WATSON, examined : 

C. Watson. 372L By llJC 0/wirm�"m : You n.re a. farmer on the Herbert River ? Yes. 
� 372:!. You nre n member of the llerbert Rive•· l''a-rmers' Association ? Yes. 
28 Jan., 1880. 3723. You hM·o been deputed by that association to speak in their behalf before this Commission? 

Yes. 
!372 �- 11 ow long have you been a farmer on the river ? About fi\'0 vcan ; but I have been a. resident on 
the river for seventeen years. 

• 

3;2;,). What is tho £':dent of your holding ? One hundred nnd :'listv ncreg homestead. 
:3726. llow many acres have you cultivated ? I ha.d about fifteen cUltivated, but I have not got as much 
under cultivation now. 
3727. Wl1at arc you growing ? I grew mostly sugar cant'; butT found it lvou1d not pay me, so I knocked 
off. 
372�. Have you uo land unrler sugar cane now? Y<'" ; I ha\'C nbont fin• acres. 
:]72(). Wh?n y_ou ,ay that _you fo!-md it would n�t pay vou, what price Wt're you obtaining for the cane ? 
I w::u �chill({ ds and deln·ereJ 1t at the tram !me. The comp:\Oy aiiO\l·ed me 3s. to cut and 1lelivcr it, 
and it would not pay me. 1 reckoned I was 011ly receiving about 6!1, a ton for growing it. Tl1ev �:n·c 
roe Ss. if they cut it themselves. 3730." And 
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3730. And did it not -pay you to ,.row it then ? Not with the labour obtainable. 0. Wahon. 

37::11. What labour did you emp!�y ? I have tried Chinamen and kauakas. � 
3732. You have hlld no European la.bour ? Yes ; I have had soUle Europeans as well. 28 J�n., 1889. 
3733. \Vhy did you not continue to grow cane with European labour ? 13cca.use I found it the very 
wor�t labour of the lot. 
373�. How was it the worst of the lot ? I£ I set a white man to work, I bad to watch him closer than 
a kanaka. If you scut a kanaka into the field to hoe, ho wou\U contiuue to do so, but as soon as I left a 
white man to himself he lay down and did no moro until I came back. 
3735. What wages were you paying the white men ? £1 a \veek. 
3736. \Vhat did you pay tho Chinese ? 24s., and they found themselves. 
3737. You have employed some kanakas ? I had kauakas for about a month. I could not p;ct kanakas. 
I had not the means. You h:we to pay £5 a head to the inspector before you get an overtime boy, and 
when the time is up it is very difficult to get the £5 back aga.in. In that way the labour becomes more 
expensive than white men or Chinamen. 
3738. Do you think the work of lhe cane field is suitable for European labour ? I do not think so. I 
have tried it myself, and I would much rather do any other bush work than go into the field. 
3739. H�n·e you tried any other production on your selection besides sugar ? I have tried corn aml 
potatoes. The potatoes grew very well, and so did the corn, but you cannot depend upon them. If you 
do not happen to get a suit.tble season the aphis gets into tl1e corn and destroys the whole crop. 
3740. llave you trieU tobacco or coffee 7 � o, l have not. 
3741. Have you grown fruits ?  Yes, I have tried mangoes and they grew very well. 1 h rwe some orange 
trees, but they are too young yet. 
3H2. B.Y Mr. King : Can you not ship the mangoes to Townsville ? No, because the charges arc too 
high. Bv the time they got to Toi'Vnsville I would get 110 return. lt would cost me something to bring 
them to �here I could ship them, and £2 a ton before I got them down. 
3743. By tlte Chairman : Uo you follow any other occupation besides farming ? I take any contract 
work I can get, because the selection would not pay me to live on it. 
37·1.4. The produce of your farm does not keep you ? No, nor my fa.mily. 
3745. \Vas there any particular matter that the 'Farmers' Association de�ired you to bring under our 
11otice ? The kanaka labour question, and the expenses of getting kanakas. 'l'hat is one of the principal 
things settlers have to contend against�the excessive charges and the passage money. If 1 want three 
or four boys I have not got the money to pay the ins rector £5 a head. ]£ I had and went to engage a 
boy the inspector would not be at home, and I would lose two or three days before T found him at 
home. Another thing is, that if there is the least thing the matter with a boy I have to take him to the 
hospital. lf the inspector finds the boy lying down, even if he only lms a sore finger, I will very likely 
be summoned. When I had tho boys one was sick for a week. I gave him medicine, but the inspector 
told me that if I did not send him to the hospital he would sum moo me. I told the boy that and he 
went to work again. 
3746. Did the association supply you with any suggestions by which the present .'!tate of affairs rould be 
altered ? If they could get the passage money reduced to a certain extent it would make a difference. 
Another thing is about the agreement. lt would be better if we could get it signed before a justice of the 
:peace. That would often save us two or three day!!. You lose a day in going to Ingham and finding the 
mBpector, and the same when a boy is discharged. Those arc the only objections to kanab labour. It 
is the best labour we can get. 
3747. That was the principal thing the association desired you to bring under our notice ? Yes. 
3748. Do you think the establishment of an experiment.al farm would be advantageous? I think it would 
be the best possible thing for the district, because the farmers are so far ap:ut that they canuot afford to 
experiment. I have tried rice, and it grew well enou�h, but [ have no means to go on and grow it in any 
quaut;ty. 
3749. Do you think an experimental farm would be made use of by the farmers ? Yes. 
3750. Would you, as a farmer, make use of it? I would, indeed. Sorneof tl1e E!ettlers have done farming 
at home, but had done none in the colony before they started on the river, and they want an experimental 
farm. The productions here are very different from those of the old country. You may get information out 
of papers, but it is not like seeing the produce actuaJly growing in the fiel<l. 
3751. Have not the farmers themselves discussed the growth of other articles besideB sugar cane ? They 
have, but 110 one has the means of trying the experiment. 
375�. Supposing the importation of kanakas ceases at the end of 1890, as provided by statute, what will 
be the effect ? I expect to see the whole country with nothing but cattle on it. l do not see how we 
can possibly get on without kanaka labour. I am quite certain the plantations will not exist without 
"kanaka labour. I have seen fifty white men strike on Uonday morning and say they would not work tmless 
they got 5s. a week extra, and if the company were confined to white labour and that happened in 
the crushing season it would be the ruin of any company. Besides, the number of men that tho company 
require they could not get in North QueeuslanJ. Au estate like Victoria plantation would want 400 
or 500 white men in crushing season, anU they could not be had. 
3753. By Mr. K£n,9 : Did your cane suffer at all from the grub? No, not mine. 
375<1. B.IJ 11£1'. Cowley : Did your association go iu for au experimental farm ? Yes, but we had not the 
money to go on with it. 
3755. How long did you keep it going ? About two years. 
3756. Did you work it at your own expP.nse or did the Government assist ? At our own cost. 
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3758. H:n·e you been in the habit of buying and abipping produce, and did you make a.nytbing out. of it ? 
In the early days I used to make something out of bananas and ora11ges, but I lost money on it about 
fQur years ago becau;:e the cha,rges were too high. In the north illcy crtJ.L �.�hip much cheaper than wo 
can, because the big ;:teamers go right alongside tlw wharf. 
3759. If you had milwa.y communicatiou would it assist the farmers to grow other produce besides 
Bugar ? l think if we bad railway communication it would assist the farmers greatly. 

3760. What 
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C. Wat•on. 3760. \\�hat do you con>�i,Jcr wa"> the cau.�e oF your failure in cane. �ow.ing ? The want o
_
f l�bour. I 

� could uot get l..annka�, and if 1 got Chinamen, 1 paill 2 �!<. a "·ec-k; and tf � dtd not watch them I dtd not get 
28 Jan., 1589 hrllf a dav's wnrk. To kanakas I had to pny !-l:-o. a week he!!tdes findmg them, and the� the £5 return 

pa�!<3ge ,;.,H! lo�t at the end of three or four months when th(' k:tnaka we1�t away . . The Cbmaman was the 
chcape!it mao of the two even if he d1d not do the work. Then I have trted coohes and they were worse 
than anv. 
:nGL iJ!I the Chairman :  �our a��ociation r{'prc!;culs all national!�ie"' � Tt does. 
3ili2. Anrl they were un:unmou� m the selectJon of you thr('C ? I hey were. . . 
:l763. What \'Ou three witne�s ha..-e told u s  are the unanimous opinions of the assoc1ahon ? Yes. 
3761. Bg ..ilf1:. Cou:ley : What countryman are you? A Swede. 
37l.i5. You arc naturalized, of course ? Yes. 

F. :Kctlmc. 3760. B.IJ the Olwirman : \\bat experience have you had in the cultil•:ttion of sugar ? I have been culti
� vating for about fourteen years. 
28 Jll.u., 1889. 3707. What i� the name of your estate? Maenad c. 

3768. What is its iota! area ? 6,856 acres. 
3769. How much of that is under culti>atiou ?  9LJ acres-690 under cane, L5 under potatoes, and 210 . 
fallow. . 
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season ? 500. 

. 
37i2. !low much mola:;ses ? .:.\.bout 2.J,OOO gallons. We do not keep any defimte account of the 
molasse�, bui it was about that amount. 
:3773. What do you do with it ? It very uftl·n goE>:; to wa�te, and sometime>! is used �s manure. . 
:)77!. What is the approximate amount of capital inve�ted in the whole estate ? It 1s rather a dJfficult 
matter to say that. 'l'he )[acnade Su�ar Company had about £ 13.),1100 in;ested, and we have spent about 
another .ClS,OOO since \\-e ha..-e had it. l\heu we took it over the place had very much deteriorated, 
the culti1•ation was very much out of order, and it cost u:-1 a lot o( money to get it right again. I should 
think about £130,000 would be a, fair aiLOunt. 
377.J. \\"hal we would like to know woul!l be the amount which has been e�pended on the estate altogetha-, ��l
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t���. �osN��ioo of it ? l should say about £130,000. 

3iii. By lUr. Kiug ; None ? :\o, it pap nothing. I am sorry lo sa_v it is worked at a loss. 
3778. B.11 tiiC Clwirman ; W"bat is the approximate annual expenditure of the e<o.tate ? About £1.J,OOO. 
3ii9. What labou1' is employed chiefly in working: the e�tate ? We ha\'e bad last year on au avernge 
thirty i':uropeaus, twenty Chi.nese, ninety krlllakn�. and seventy-three )(a.lays. 
37b0. What wages do you pay each class of labour ?  Europeans on an a\'erage £SO a year, Chinese 16s. 
a week, kanakas £S l3s. Gel. �� year, Malays 29s. 2d. a month. 
:JiSL By Mr. Jnn_q ; Do you give rations in all cases ? Yes. 
3782. B11 !lie Olwinnan ; llave yoo.1 employed Europea,u labour for field work, and are Europeans able and 
williug to do it ? I cannot recollect employing them in field work. 1 never found any willing to take it. 
J. have tried to let cane cuttiug by contract, but never succeeded. 
37b3. What description of labour have you found mo�t suitable for field work ? Pacific Islanderr-. 
378-J.. How much of your cultivated land is fit for the plough ? The laud is chiefly under plough. 
37&5. You do use the lllongh now ? Yes. 
37SG. I" ou have ste:�m ploughs employed ? T C!l. 
3i8i. And tl1ey gire employment to Buropcan labour ? Yes ; they employ about fi�c men. 
3788. Do you think that bringing the land into such a state of cultivation that the plough can be used will 
reduce the number of black labourers that arc emplo}·ed ? Yes ; I think 1t would. Scrub land requires 
much le�s weeding when under the plough. When under the plough it can be worked more with horses. 
37t-9. How many acre!! of land do you cultivate for each labourer employed ? About three and three
quarter acre!:'. 
�790. Do you find that the kana.kas employed in field work suffer in health ? �o. 
:3791. Jlow is the health of the Europeans employed on the pl:lntati.m ? Gener:llly- very rrood. 
3792. ""Where m\s the machinery of your mill manu[adurNI. ? ln GlMgow. 0 
::1793. What is the col!t of your usual overhaul for annual repairs ? I could not say. It is not kept 
separately. 
:3794. Do you k�p your stn-ff of engineers all the year round ? ·we keep two engineers all tbe \·car 
round, nnd generally :mother man assi-<ting. 

.. 

379G. 'l hey :�re occupied solely in overh;tuling ? In keeping the ln:l.chiner_r in repair. 
370G. Wh��t wages do you pay these engin�crs ? One has ,C200 a. year and the other £3 a week. 
3797. And rat ions ? E1·erything found. 
:379�. /Jg Mr. Ki11g : "What was the original cost of your machinery ? I could not say. It was obtained 
at different times. 
3790. lJas your crop sufEcre<t from tbe grub a.t all ? Slightlv ; not \"Ory much. About ten acres were 
destroyed last year. 

• 

3800. Have you any information about the best way of dea.ling with the grub ? No ; I have not. 
3801. Ha� yoU!' crop ever suffered from any other pest be�idcs the grub ? Caterpillar:>. I ha\'O seen it 
checked by them, but not destroyed. 
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�ot one of those who suffered from locust:! some years ago ? No. I was not growing 

3803. Is thcrenny disease in the cane ? \Ve had s-ome 1:snffcr from ru>�t i n l8iG. 
3<JO.t But since then there has been nothing? Since then 1t bas been verv free from di.sease. 
380.:i. You cou�ider. this dil!trict is well suited for growing cano ? Y" cs ; ;ery �·ell. g�: ���
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�;:�o'�e�: s.igns of exhaustion yet ? In operation we find it beneficial to manure. 

3808. Suppoai.ng 
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3808. Suppoi!ing that the Volyuesian Act as it a.t present stands i� carried out-that is, that the importa- F. Ne:��me. 
tiou of kauakas ceases at the etJd of 11)90-will,that have nuy effect upon you ? 'Ve should ha.vc to close � 
our plantation. 28 Jan., 1889. 
3!:109. Would you not attempt to carry .it on with white labour ? No. I should simply close down as 
gently as l could, by ]>Ianting no more cane and crushing what was left. 
3810. \Vhat would you do with the land then? Let it go back to grasJt again and put cattle on it. 
3811. Would you not attempt to cultintte some other crop ? No; I should be tired of cultivating. 
·without coloured labour I do not think that any tropical production can be grown to advantage. 
3812. You would not attempt it ? �o. 
38l3. JJg Mr. Oowl�y : \VUat kind of cane suits this climate best ? Rose bamboo, rappoe, meera, 
Mauritiul! yellow, and l\Iauritius gingham. 
3814. \Vhcro do you get your plants from, and have you introduced any other varieties ? We have 
lately introduced some vnrictiei! from China. 
:l815. Are they doing well ? \Vc only received them this mouth. 
3816. Have you introduced any from tho southern plantations? Not for <� long time. 
3817. Did you get any ereole or lnhiua that the Government circulated some yc�rs ago ? Yes. . 
3818. Did they do well ? I think they died out at Mn.cnrtde, but I bad some last year and 1t 
promised ve-ry well. 
3819. Do you purchase any cane from auyone for your mill? We have some Chinese growing for us now. 
\\T e will purcbafle next year. 
3820. Have you let your land on lease? Yes. 
3!i2l. 'l'o whitC' men or Chinel!c? To Chinese. I could not get any white men to take a lease. 
3822. Did you try to get \vhite men to take it ? Yes; we tried for a long time. 
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3825. ·what do you call uncleared? Virgin soil. 
3826. Is any of it under the plough ? No. 
382i. llow long have you leased this land for? Fi,·e yca.ril. 
�
�
�:�3��;�0.

price do you give, per ton, for the cane? Eight . shiUings, or lOs. 9d. delivered on 

3829. Are you prepared to lea�e more land at the present time:? Y cs. 
:3830. <Jan you get anyone to take it ? No ; I cannot. 
ft
s
;
l.
y���

rc you compelled to let your land to Chinamen bcca.ul!o you could not get anyone else to take 

3-,32. How do the Chinamen anawer�do they carry out the contract.,faithfully ? Some are working very 
well and somo very badly. 
3883. Have you double crushing: ? Yell. 
!lb:l-.t.. Jf rwe you nll labour-sa•ing: awliances in the mill ? Yes. 
!3835. Have you all tho different methods for extracting the juice tlmt are known? I think so. 
383U. Docs your machinery consist of triple effete, vacuum pans, and press filters ? Yes. 
3837. Do you know of anything you have not got�auy la.te impro\·ement ? Not that are in use in the 
colonies. 
3838. Do you macerate ? Yes. 
3!;39. \Vhat pcreentage of sugar do you extract from the cane-how m�ny tons of cane didiit take last 
year to make a ton of sugar ? Ten tons. 
38!0. You have employed kanaka labour for many years-do you find it suitable to your requirements ? 
Yes. 
3S.U. Do the kanaka!J give you any trouble in the matter of breaking tho la.w or refusing to obey orders ? 
1'hey work very well, gencr1dly speaking. ���: f�e 
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:�� way ? No; I think that they are quito 

WIIimg that they should be employed. 
38H. lla.\·e you as m1my kannka.s as you require ? No; not nearly. 
38-15. Do you make every effort to get them ? Yes ; we had 11. ''esse I chartered last year to bring 150 for 
us and another company, and the vessel only brought thirty-nine. '!'hat wM just as we commenced 
crushing, and it th1·cw us out \'Cry much. \\r e had nineteen instead of sevcnty-fh•e. 
384G. Have you any vessels now out ? We have a.pplication..e in for 171 islanders by three vessels, and 
we have another ve�M�el under charter. 
3847. Whnt i!! the cause of this ? We have had great difficulty in getting islanders htely, and the price 
has been very high. 1'be �:�hip ownc1·s say it is on account of the very hcn.vy restrictions that have been 
put upon them. 
<!848. Do you think it would be fea<�ible for the Government to take the introduction of kanakas entirely 
into their 0\\11 hand,;? 1 think it would be a very good thing intlced. 1 think tho cost would be ''cry 
much reduced to planters. 
3819. Would it do away with all abuses ? Yes; it would do away with the possibility of any abuse 
ari11ing, nnd would enwre a much more regular supply. 
3S50. Ha\·e you eYer heard from the kanakas any re�son why they do not come here as freely as they 
ought ? No ; I have not. 
3::15l. Hale you a. hospital ? Yes. 
3852. And a medical attendant ? Yes. 
33:>:3. Htwo you much sickness amoog the labonrera ? Not a. great deal. On an :werage about G per 
cent. arc sick. 
3S51. Can you give us your de.'lth rate for the last year? No ; I have not got it. 
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3'\[ii. Bg tire Ch.airmall: What is your experience in the employment of Javanese ? They are very 
expensive. 

3858. You 
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F. Ncamo. 3858. You would not desixe to introduce any more ? No ; not at alL � 3859. Some time ago you sold your estate, did you not P Yea; in 1882. 
28 Jan., 1889. 3860. And left the colony, ali you thought, not to return agaiu ? Yes. . . � . 
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from �;hat they had spent on it that the money would be qt�ite �afe ; but in 1887 I was_ compelled to come 
out here to look after my interests, and it eventuated in my taking the place o,·er agam. 
3862. Do you of your own knowledge know that, so far as the purchaser:� were concerned, it resulted in 
a heavv loss to them ? Yes. 
3863. Have you grown on the estate any other tropical productions but sugn ? As garden specimens we 
l1ave grown coffee and cinnamon, but not for commercial pttt'poses. 
3864. 'V ere those experiments a success ? Yes ; the plants grew very well. 
3865. Are you of opinion that they could be profitably grown ? Yes ; with coloured labour. 
3866. Can you state the causes which in your opinion have depressed the sugar industry ? High pri('e 
of and difficulty in procuring coloured labour, and the low price received for sugar. In 1877 kanakas 
were recruited for our estate at £10 lOs. per head, and the wages were limited to £6. \\T e now pay for 
:recruiting the same labour £28, and wages up to £12, clothes and rations all being in excess o£ the earlier 
}leriod. 
3867. Can you offer any suggestion by which the industry could be relieved of the depression ? I 
believe that if t.he South Sea Islanders were recruited by the GoYcrnmeut-, and depOts established at the 
islands, it would emuro a more regular supply, and at considerably less cost, than at prese11t. It 
would at the same time do away with the possibility of all abuses in recruiting. 'l'he uncertainty of 
SUJlply at present is a great drawback, for one may make applications for ·hundreds and only get onc· 
tenth of the number, and at other times perhaps the full complemflnt. I would su�gest that New Guinea 
may po�sib!y be a. good fiel{l for recruiting, and by placing a tax upon those lea1·iug the country the 
revenue might be advantageously raised. A regular supply of cl1eap labour is absolutely necessary. Tho 
idea that black labour on a plantation competes with white is, I consider, as erroneous as the idea 
formerly held that machinery would lower the price of wages, whereas it does just tlw •cry reverse, and 
creates a demand for labour at higher prices. Treaties with tl1e other A nstraliau colonies to permit our 
sugar to go iu free, or under more £amurable duties than those levied on the production of other countries, 
would also greatly assist the industry. With a regular supply of cheap labour and reciprocity, I believe 
the industry would develop J:ngely, and give employment to a much larger European population than at 
present. l•'urther, if tho small farmers could be assured of a few coloured labourers at reasonable rates 
I believe many more would grow cane for the mills. 
3868. By Jl£r. Cowley : At present you s:�y all your rnolasser; goes to waste ? Yes. 
3869. Oould you not utilise it in any way ? No ; except as manure. \Vc uoe some of it as manure. 
3870. Do you not distill at all ? No. 
3871. 'Vhy not? As far as I can learn, I do not think it would pay. 
3872. 'Vould it be of assistance if the excise duty was lowered or removed altogether ?  I have no doubt 
that that would stimulate the industry. 
3873. At present this loss of 35,000 gallons on 750 tons of sugar is a very consider:tble item ? It is. 
3874. Do you know of no way in which the waste product could be utilised ? No ; we know of no wt�.y 
in which it could be profitably utilised. 
3875. Yon have heard of saccheureka. being made-have you on�r tried to make it ? No. 
3876. Have you ever tried to ship your molasses south ? Ye� , 1 did once ; but it was left about on the 
wharf, some of the casks exploded, the molasses leaked Ottt, and it was not a profitable speculation. 
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colony is capable of producing all tho tea, coffee, rice, sugar, a.nd spiceil required by Austra.lia. 
3878. Yon give that as your opinion after fourteen years' experience !" Yes. 
3879. By Mr. King : You sold your pla.ntation in 1882 ? Yes. 
3880. Part of the price remaining on m01·tgage ? I was paid cn.sh. 
3881. Then you afterwards advanced something on mortgage ? Yes. 
3882. 'Vhat was the amount of the mortgage ? £35,000. 
3883. And that was the amount for which the purchasers ga>e you back the plantation ? Yes. 
3884. Did they in the meantime expend any money upon it? About£50,000. 
3885. Did they increase tho machinery ? 'Jlhey incre"ised the machinery, and the area under cultivation. 
38S6. liow many years did they ha\'C it? Between four and five yea.rs. 
3887. Then at that rnte they must l1aNe lost :tbout £20,000 a year ? Yes. 
3888. By Mr. Cowley : Can you tell us of your own knowledge the amount that was lo!lt from ex peri· 
menting in introducing labour ? No ; I cannot. 
�880. Do you know that they did lose heavily on that. ? Yes. 
3890. What was the labour that they introduced ? Javanese aud Cingale�e. �fJ.L You are not aware that they introduced a lrtrge number o� Chinese ? I think I h;�.vo heard that they 
38�2. How do you mann�e with deceased isltmders' wages? 'fhey arc }laid to the inspector. 
3893. Have you ever apphed for thorn to be paicl to the relatives of the deceased ? I applied lately in one 
instance, but there bas been no result yet. 
3894. Has sufficient time lapsed for there to bo a result ?  No ; I think not. 
3895. You say Y?U cannot pos�ibly g�ow cane w�thout tho assistance of black labour-now if you could employ a� mr1:ny Jslander,

s, as yo.u reqUired, would 1t pay you to grow sugar a_tthe -present price ? No ; I do ?ot �hmk tt would . . I be prices for the last three months h:we been better. At the prices that arc ruhng Just at present 1t would, but not at the prices tha.1 wo:re averaged in 1887-8. 
3896. Would 1t pay �u an average of £15 or .£16 ;� ton i f  yon C<•nld get a sufficient supply of South Sea !sland labour to c�\trvate as much land as you reqmre<l ? I could hardly say. 1t wouM pay a very small mterf'st at that pr1ce. 
3897. 1\TJmt is the capacity of your mill if worked to its full extent ? About 150 tons of en no a dar. 38!J8. 'Illat would bo 15 tons of sugar ? Ye1>. 3809. ·werC 
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3S9D 'Vere you nble to Keep the m1ll supphed With cnne at that rate last year ? No ; we only F. Neame. 
averaged 100 tons a day � 
3900. What was the rea::�on of that ? Shortness of labour. \V e could not get suffic1ent cane supplied to 28 Jan., 1889. 

the milL 
3901. By :lir. King : That would increase the cost of manufacture ? Very much so. 
3902. Bg Mr. Co!l"leg : You havo not only suffered from a want of c:tne, but you have also suffered from 
being unable to get that cane to the mill in sufficient quantity to ltccp the mill profita.bly employed ? 
Yes. 
3903. How many acres o[ land :�ore there that you could let to white farmers ? A good many hundred 
acres. 
3904 . .Arc you willing to lease it ? Yes. 
390fl. 'Vhat length of lea�e wouhl you give to a good man 1 Fi\·e or SC\"Cll yean:1. Before my evidence 
closes I might suggc::�t that the wages of a. kanaka.- when flick and in the hospital should bo allowed to be 

�����t.Ji!l �f[l�.h�{�1�;p}of?:�� �:���= it:�v���:�o
tl�:�th��tj1�8f���loyer to continuo hill wages during the timo 

he is i1: pri:�on? 1 believe so. 
3907. Bg the Glwmmw : You 8aid just now that the annual cost of working the csh.te is £15,000 ? 
Yea. 
390':1. The wlwlc of that money is expended in tho district ? 'l'he larger portion of it. 
390!). At present the e!ltato i>1 beiug worked at a. loss ? Y ca. 
3910. 'l'hen at prc>�cnt there i.'l ab.'lolutely expended in working the estate more than you receive in the 
produce of tho c::�tatc? Ye11. 
3!:Hl. Whero it i1:1 pos::�iblc for you to employ European labour you generally do so ? Yes. 

:\IR. ARTHUR XEA.ME'S STATJDIE.N'l'. 
l\l!t. 1\ nTHL'R Nr.uu;, who was unable to attend before the Commission in consequcmceof a. severo 

accident, haudPd in the following statement:-
.. I con�idcr tl1e trut• cau�eof the depression in the sugar industry to be thr uncertain and insufficient supply 

of labour. Sugar nt the prcol'llt prices u-ould give a good return on capital in.,.cslcd could the planters rely on 
grtting the labour to put n. sufficient area under cultivation, maintain it in g:ood cultivation, and in course of time 
)!.'ather the crop . .-\s at prc�rnt. the labomcrs may be on tl1e lllantation to plant the crop. their timot expires before 
the rrop t•ao be taken ofT, and n fresh supply of labour cannot be procured in time to tske their place. 

"Tho laLour is nlsovcryexprn�in•. 'l'he passa'!C n:;ouey for each islander is £2S,includiug Go'l"ernment fees, 
this sum t.o be paid in cash before a day's work is done, and waj!;CS han· to be ]l:l.id 11hcther tl.ic men work or not. 
This price makes it quite prohibitory for the small selector to grow cane, us he caunot do nil the work himself and 
be cannot. aflbnl to pay for the labour to ussi�t l1im. 

"On all these uortltcrn plantations a larger supply of labour is of' ncceisity maintained nil the year round 
than in other sugnr-producing countries, there being no spare labour in the district 11\"allnblc that can be drawn 
upon in busy times. 
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paying all expenses): th�lt the labourers �hould Le received at some central depOt, to which all applications should be �ent, ami from wht·ncc thl' labour required should be forwarded to the a\lplica.nts; and as soon as tho time of 
any labourers expired they shmlld at once be returned to the depOt for t.raosnm�ion to their islands. 

"1'his qul'�tion of labour is most prt's�ing-,as, should no remedy be found, I can see nothing to hinder :�.ll th�t 
northern coast lands reverting to �mall cattle stations with a minimum of population. 

" The sugg-l'biion I would offer for the promvtion of tropical agriculture outside o£ sugar growing is : 
" To intrOdurc a large supply of coloured labour entirely for field work. at rates not much in excess of those 

plitl in othrr countries. In the course of a few years I then bclie1·c that the northern coast lands would he amongst 
the most prosperous iu the world; a large while population would in time get settled on tbe land, as is self-evident 
at the pre�cnt time. in spite of all difficultic5, and would probably, when the next generation hrrew up, be able to 
dispcn:>e entirely .with coloured labour ; but if the coloured labour is stopped or checked at the present time, the 
wlnte populntion \1 ill gradually disappear till there arc hardly any left ; e1·crtuow there arc a number of deserted 
lands. 

'' Jf a supply of ln.lxmr could always be relied upon, I feel convioeNI tha.t 111 a snort t1me most of the lands 
in this di»tnct would be under culli\·ation as far as the coast range. 'fhe agricultura.l labourers who come into 
the eolony, and many others, would. as soon as they had �aved n. few pounds, either buy or lea�e laud and grow 
sugar cane fur the mills to cn1sh. also rice, arrowroot, cas�ava (tapioca), cinnamon, and coffee, all of which grow 
to rcrfcction in tLi� di:>�trict, as al�o most tropical fruits and many kinds of fibre. I ha.vv had numerous appli· 
cahons from Europeans to lease laud, but they have iuvariably wanted me to a.s&ist them wi•h labour whith I 
have been uuablo to agree to." 

TUESDAY, 29 JLINULIRY, 1889. 

HERBERT RIVER DlS'l'RIC1'. 

(At Ripple Creek.) 

PRESENT: 

W. ll. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A. A. S. COWLEY, };sQ., iii.L.A. 
H. E. KING, EsQ. 

W. II. GROO::II, EsQ., U.L.A., IN TilE CIIAIR. 
ROBERT MI'fCHF.LL Born examined : 

3912. Bu tilt ('lwiouau : \rc you a partner in the Ripple Creek plantation ? I am. . . R. M. Boyd. 
3913. \\rhat experience h:we you had in the culti;ntion of sugar ? Twenty years' expertence-smce � 
l'-10!1. 29 Jao., l889. :l!}I L  If a>\' you t::r·own any olhC'r tropic:tl produce ? No ; not with a. Yiew of findinu a. market. 
39l.:>. \\'l1at i.i the name of thi11 estate ? Ripple Creek. 0 

39Hi, What 
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R. M. &yd. 39lG. \Vhat is the total area of it ? 1,630 acres. 
� 391i. How much of it is under cultivation ? 800 acres. 
2V Jan., 1889. 3918. Under sugar cane ? Under sugar cane, 720 acres. 

39111. How many acres of cane were crushed last season ? 620. 
3920. And how much sugar was made ? 1,025 tons. 
3021. How much molasses ? as,ooo gallons. 
3922. Wllat do you do with i t ?  1'brow it away. 
3923. \Vbat amount of capital is invested in this estate ? £85,000. 
392:±. \Vhat rate of i.ntt-l'C::st cloes the estate return on that amount of capital ? Nothing. 
3925. What is tbe annual 1rorking expenditure ? 'l'he expenditure for three years was £G0,09J from 
June, 1885, to September, 1888. 
3926. By Mr. King : An annual expenditure of £20,030 ? Y?s. 

. . 3!)27. By the O!tairman : That amount reprc�ents thC' C.'l.]lztal expended on the est:,te m workmg 
expenses ? 'l'hat is what I have actually expender! since 1BS5. 
3!)28. \Vhat have been the receipts during that period ? £40,461, showing a total loss of £10,631 in 
th.rcc ycar-<1. 
392!). '!'hen during those three years there was no interest whatever, you say, on the c:tpitn.l invested ? 
Not a peuny either on capital, wear and t�ar, or anything else. 
3030. \Vhn.t labour is employed in this mill, specifying the number of Europeans, k:tnakas, Chinese, r�.nd 
Javanese ? 50 Europeans, 71 Chinese, 3G Malays, G o>ertime kanakas, 116 kanakas under agreement ; 
total, 229 coloured labourers. 
3!)31. What wages arc pa.icl to each class of labour ? Averag-e wages of white men with m�ion�, valued 
at Gs., £2 4s. 4d. a week ; Chinese, £1 ls. !)d. per week ; Unlays, l5s lOd. per week ; overbme kanakas, 
14s. ; and agreement boys, 17s. 2�-d. l'hat is the amount p<�.id to the ka.nllkas under agteement, iucluJ.ing 
proportion of cost of introduction, return passage, and all other expenses under the Act. 
3r:l32. \Vhat description of b.bour is found most suitable for field work ? The lnmaka. is as good as any· 
body as far as I lmvc learned here. 
RD33. liave yon ever emplnyed :European labour for field work ? Not for hoc work. 
B!J34. Have you ever employed :European labour to do what the kanakas are doing ? Not in Queeusland. 
3935 . .Are you of opinion from your experience that the European can clo work tha.ttbe kauaka does now? 
lie certainly can not-not for twelve months. They can do it for a few weeks, but to follow it up as a 
li\':ing they cannot. 
3936. Is much of your land under cultivation by plough ?  About -±00 acres, and all will be direct]�� . 
3937. When your land is perfectly free from stump!� would not Europeans working hor.;;es and machinery 
be able to do a great deal of the work now done by black labour ? Not more than we arc doing at present. 
3D3S. By Mr. Cowley : You mean that the proportion will not be altered ? The proportion ,dU not be 
altered. White men can do the hor:;;e work and machiner.v work but not anything else. 
3!)39. By Mr. Kin.IJ :  When the ground is fully under cultivation, you will be able to do much work that 
you now do with the hoe, with horses ? But 1 shall have more hoc work to do. 
3!)40. By the O!wirma11 : How many acres of cane do )'Ou culti\•ate for each coloured labom·cr employed ? 
About three acres at pre!:leut. 
3941. Do the blacks employed iu the field work suffer in health ? I thiuk they suffer more from laziness 
than anything else. 
39·.1<2. By Mr. King : You do not find it affects their health to work in the field ? T do not think so. As 
a rule the climate suits them Ycry well. 'Vhat makes t.hem suffer in health is bad Government. regulat.iom, 
too much clotlws, and the wrong sort of food. 'rhcm is do doubt about that. "'c a1'C bound togiYe 
them so much meat to eat wl1cther they arc tJscd to it or not. 
3943 . . Arc the l�uropcaus affected by the plantation work? I Uo not think !tO, so far as working in the 
open l:i concerned. 'l'hcy stand the class of work that they tlo. 
3944. By Jlh. Ki11.q :  At present the district i s  a fairly hcaltl1y one for Europeans ? ]<':1irly healthy1 at 
the work in which they are cngn.ged. 
39-.1<5. B.IJ the O!wirnwn : \Vere these Malays indented by yourself, or did you hire them in the colony ? 
Rome were imlcntcd by myself, and some 1 picked up. 
39!6. What is your expE>ricncc of them ? If you can get the rigltt cbs� of }blay-thc real )Ialay coolie -lw would 

,
do very \':ell for tbo country, but i_f they are g:ot from Singapore (lr Batavia they arc simply 

no good. 'Ihc:y are simply n trouble and a musancc, aml are no good, unlesf: they arc brought in under 
proper regulatwns. 
39-±7. You are aware that, according to the existing statute, tbe importation of Polynesians ceases aL the 
end of 1890 ? Yes, l believe it cloes. 
3948. 'Vhat effect will that bn.vc upon the opcz·ations of this plantation ? If we cannot rret coloured 
labou.r tl�e plantation must ju:;t flbut up. If we cnnnot get :.;uitablo labour, that i:; to say, labour suited 
to the elim:ttc, we must close. 
394!), What is the cost of the machinery in your mill ? £30,107. 
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3952. Cau )'OU give us the :wcrag:c cost of that ? ln 1886, .£1,5:37 ; in LSS7 £1 .J3;}. 
3053. That is for p utting tile I!Jachint·ry in order for CI'IIS llillg r Yt·�. 

, ' 

3!JGJ.. ']'hat is the whole cost of putting tbe will in ortler P Y m;. 
3955. By J!lr. Kin.'! : Has your cane suffered from any di�eases or ,·ermiiJ ? \lfc lost abouL 10 per cent. 
last year from grub, mid we lost one &Cason, 1 tohould say, about 10 or 12 per cent. from rust. 
3956. You have L�d no.sign of rust lately ? Not the laHt three years. 1 ploughtd one planting out and 
we never planted it agam. 
3957. What variety was it tl1at ruste d ?  Ribbon cane. 
3958. By Mr. Couolt'!f : Big or !:!mall ribbon ? Big 1·ibbon. 
3�59: B.'l./ Mr. Kiug : What an' the M·erDgc wages p:dd to white labour outside of sugar planting in this 
district ? Handy men get Us. a. (lay nnd find tlwmsclve!l. 
3960. \\7hat docs tl�e Div�sional Boar? give ? From r;�. �o 7.�. 1'here is a mnn working on this si(le who 
gets 7g. a clay and finds ltnn�elf. Mamtcnanre wen gl'L hon1 6s. to Ss. 3961. \Vhal 
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:1951. 'Vlmt is tlw coRt per nett• c1f fellin� and burning scrub ? Taking ono sen�on with another, I should R .. M. lloyd. 
�ar £10 an nerc. A g-rr•at deal dL•Jwn•l� upon thr· !le:t.S<ln.. � 
a�JG2. What would be thr> co�t o£ stumping it and making it fit for the plough ?  £20 to £-!0. I never 2() Jan., 188!1. 
1mw �crub land stumpcr.l strai�ht out. 
3003. What i!l tho eo�t. of preparing forest land for pbnting ? Our land co:�t on an a\•ernge over £25 an 
acre; that is, to mnko it ready for planting. 
3061. h tlw foreRt laud l•ere suitable for a�riculture ? Yc>�. 
306,1. Do you con.,icler it equal to the scrub ? �o. 
:�:)6(;. Doc11 the fore11t land wmu become exhausted ? Not heavily timbC'rcd lancl. It stand!! pretty well, 
but I ham only ha•l six years' experience. 
3!167. Hn� any of .vour land shown 11igns of being exhausted ? Yes ; tho whole of it. It all deteriorates 
nffl•r on<' crop. 
39U'i. By Mr. Cowlt-y : Tou mean onfl pbnting ?  Yo� ; in five yc:1.rs. 
39G!l. Bv .Mr. Xh1.9 : Dv you manure ? I cornmenee<l this ye:�.r, anJ can give no result�. . 
3070. '\'hat. ma111 1rC (lo you u s c ?  The same a� the Coloni;�\ Kugar Cmnpany. 'Ve >lent for three different 
''arielic·s, and I haro one coming from Englnnd. I am ex pcrinwula\iRing thiii year. 
397 1. You 111'C 1ryiug sorcml kind.'l of chemical manurcii ? I atn trying tlu·ce �orts, and gotting: another 
from Eughntl. 
3!Ji2. -\ ... ou 11nid just now that tl10 worl>ing expenses for the last three year.� ha.vc :weragcJ C20,000 a year. 
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out through tho plantation cheque boolc 
snn. ] [:LV(' you had any experirncc in t!islillin g ?  Ye�. 
3!17 k Would it not pRy to turn your mvhuu�cl:l into rum ? No. 
3:li!i. 'Vhy not ? The co!lt of l'"roight, ca�ks, cooperage, carriage, a111l C':<c-iKe would pre\'f'nt i t ;  besides 
which i1 woult! be impO><><iblc to work under !.he hours ami ruleR of tlw E\ci�c Department in an ouhidc 
eountrv lik<· thi11. lt. �:�imply could not be done. 
3!JiG. C:.:ould yon not di:o�posc of p u· 1•1 I '"' "' l'l ;;o·nf' of lhC' Thi.,bn.nc clietillcrK? No ; they will not 
take it nway n.; n. gift, and pay the co«t. Even if Gd. a. gallon coulcl be got for it iu Brisbane, the whole of 
th:tt amount, if not more, would be entirely swa\lowC'd up in freights, package!<, and charges. 
3977. B!J .. tllr. Cowle!J : 11a.vc you kul experience of growin� sugar in New South \Vales ?  Yes ; ten 
years' experience. 
3978. On wh:�t rivers were �-ou ? Port 1Iacquarric, tho i)(n.elay, and Clar<'nce Rivers. 
39i9. Did you ever grow cane for a f:\ctory ? Yes. 
3!l<.,Q. Wllo\t la.bour dicl you use ? 'Vhite labolll'. 
3!lSL Did you make it a. !'.UCCf'!<s-was it profitable ? ] lost every sixpence I had in the world, and took 
n. billet with £15 in my pocket aftl'.:r the (.::\lleriment 
39t:!:2. llow doe11 tho ywld per acre clown thet·e compare with thl' yield per nero in Queensland ? I have 
known it on tho Clarence oweragc 4:! tons au acre [or a two-yea.r old crop. 'l'h:tt. was an exception:d 
crop. 
3983. Whn.t :trca. would lha.L comprise ? Over 1,300 acres. 
39St. 'Vkt.t JH'ice por ton was paid fo1· the cane ? lOs. on the field. 
39B5. 'l'o the grower ? :t'o the gro'1 er 
39SG. 'Vhat 1.\bour 11 :lfl u�ed 111 gt0\1 tug the c.tne ? Mostly wh1to labour 
39Ri. C'nu you toll us tl11� wage�:� patd, mcludmg ratJOns ? '!'hoy vn.ned from 12s to 18s a. week wit.l1 
rations. l'ho 1:\bourl'r lived as one of the family. 
3%8. You employ fihy Europeans on thi!l pltlntation directly ; how many do you employ indirectly ? I 
should sa.y that .£19,000 out of £�0.000 a year goes to the white population. 
39S9. The bulk of ti1C money KJ>ent hen� !!Oes in some form or other to the white inhabitants ? Yes ; not 
5 per cent. gets awa.y from them. 
39!10. Han_, you e,·er had cane cut bv white labour�eontract or otherwise ? No. 
3H!ll. Do yoitr white plnughmNl Ktaj long with you, as :1. rule ? No ; the ploughmen do not, a� a. rule. 
3993. Do you readily find those men in the disb·ict, or have you to import them £1·om oub<ide ? In nine 
cas('S out of ten we g-et them from Town:n·ilto. 
3fl93. Do you pny their pa'lsagcs up here ? Yes. 
::39fl1. Ancl by continually lo�iug the men you add to the cost of working the phnbtion? Yes ; it means 
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;.;u :t:�� �s;':�l:Jo 1�1f'�a�li��·r ���ek ;'��h���sb.te.-I wish to know whether that is actually cash 
sunk, or include!� intcredt from the date of operations ? It is accumulated iutercst for four years on an 
Ol'erdrafl. of £.j0,000. 'J'his overdraft kt!! gone from nothing t.o £50,000. 
:m!lG. The intcr£'1'1t has bec>n added annually ? Y C !< ;  interest is being- charged :tt the 1·ate of 3 per cent. 
!l�l9i. Whnt caw' do .vou g:mw here for your crop ? Big yellow, lillian green, rappoe, mecnt, and creole. 
!lfiHR. \\'hich do you find the best rariety ? I lilw the big yollow, but [ :uu told it i!J liable to disc:u�c. 
:190H. 1� cre(lk· thl• cane that ll'!l� di11tributcd by tho Govcrnmc>nt KOtnc years ago ? Ye!J. 
IJ.OUO. -1 I {11\' l11111 that done with you ? I do not think it i� worth planting: : it ia too light a crop. 
•1001 . 1'1LCII it do�·ij not. t•cturn t.ho l!amc yiold a� you were led to believo ? No. 
•l002. Have you My o£ ihc lahino. ca ne di:,jtribntcd by the Government ?  T do r>ot. think �o. 
•WU:I. You :.� u fl'crc'l from grubs la-st yf'ar.-Did you try to remedy that in any way ? I ploughed the cane 
out of tho Hclch:t . 
.JOOJ.. Has that de"-lroycd the grub ? \\'c cannot tell till next year. 'flw grubs turn to beetles, :�.nd 
there are millions of ?cl•tl(':,j. lf tlwy come back to depo:,�it their egg�<, and those egg� come to maturity, 
there " ill not be n stick of cane next year. 
•H>OJ. Yo u arc not in a position to say whether cultimtion is beneficial ? No. I believe the birds have 
dc:<troycd millionM of �rub!l-thc 'kite and magpie lark. 
4{11)\.i. ·

u�n·c you taken auy 11tcp>� to cbaug:c your plant" by iutro(luciug from other districts ? I hn.;e a 
few mrietiP!l. �ent from tho Clarence. 
-J.tKli. l'hc bulk of your pi:Ulh nrc of you1· own growing ?  I csch:mge with my neighbours .. 
400�. J),l you get llt'tll'r cr•lJlK hy a ehaogc of plnnt� ? I do not. know that I do. It depends upon tho 
sta�on. l ha\c no doubt it is beneficial. 4009. Are 
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R. M. Boyd. 4009 . .Are von purchasing cane from anyone ? I am purchaging all the cane I can buy. I am under 
� agreement tor fifty n.cres at present. . 
29 Jan., 1809. ·1010. 'Vbo grows the fifty acres? Chmamen. 

4011. Do you get all you want, or can you take more ? I _could t:lkc more. . 
4012. Have you made any efforts to lease your laml to wlutc men? Yes ; I have advcrhsed the property 

��le;, ti�J\ow many white men have you obtained ? Kone. I havf:l only_had two inquiries out of three 
advcrtisemenb. 
401..1. 'What was the character of the land that you offered to white growers ? I offered to lease the 
whole property in farms. 
4015. Cleared lan d ?  Yes; cleared land under cane. 
4016. "'hat was tho annual rent von asked ? £1 an acre for the cleared hod. 
4017. By cleared land do you me:in l:tnd actually under plough ? Under cane itself. Cnne growing on 
�����l�id it include tllC crop ? The crop: wantei renewing. I took 1,170 tons of cane off the crop 
th:tt I offered to give in with the iease. 
4010. You Jmve been unsuccessful in obtaining any wl1ite growers ? \Vc could not get a. man to come 
on at all. 
4020. Wl1at price did you offer for the cane ? "When we first :tdvcrtiscd to lea�e farms we offered 1011. 
a ton. 
4021. In the field or cut ? Standing. 
':1022. That is the ilame price as given in New South Wale� ? Yes. 
4023. And since then ? Since the fall m price of sugar we have offered Ss. 
402�. Have you double crul'<hing in your mill ? Yes. 
4025. And do you macerate the cane ? Yes. 
4026. Ia your machinery of the best description known for the manipulation of su�/lr cane ? I do not 
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4027. You arc an old manager of theirs ? I was in their employ for ten years, and managing four 
vears. 
4028. Do you stri>e to a>oid all waste in your mill? Yes. 
<1029. Can you tell us how many tons of cane it took to mnke a ton of sugar in your factory Ialit yror ? 
Ten tons making white sugar. I have never douc it before under 12 tons. Two seasons 1t bas taken 
12 tonFJ, two sCa!<Ons it bas taken us 14 tons, and this season it has taken 10 tons. 
4030. What sprt:cm a.re you adopting for the manufacture of your �ugar ? \Vhen I am making wl1ite 
sugar I use Dcspe!<si's process. 
4031. Arc your South Sea Islanders easily managed ? They are no trouble, so long as they are allowed 
to do what they like. 
1032. I mean, do you ha:ve any trouble with thew? Yes. 
40�:1. \Vhat docs that arise from ? Heing too much pampered by the inspector and grog. 
40:3 t. l:low do they obtain the grog ? 'l'hey buy it. l'hoy can get :u1 much as they like. They have no 
difficulty at n\1 in getting it. 
4035. lla.ve you taken any steps to prevent this ? Yes ; we l1ave complained to the in,.pector three or 
four times. \Vo have compln.incd to the police hal£ a dozen timrs. We b:l.\'e informed the magistrate. 
\Ve have informed and got convictions in two or three caRes Olm�cl>cs, but we have had very little 
assistance from the police, as they say that prosecutions should be undertaken by the Excise Department. 
4036. Does this seriously affect the labour question ? I reckon it is a lo"'s of 5 per cent. on my 
kanaka labour. 
4037. Do your South Sea Islanders and white labourers e>er quarrel ? No ; we ha\· e never had a seriou� 
row on the plantation. 
4039. Do the white men object to the employment of kauakas ? No ; tl1ero is no objection. 
4030. Are you full-banded at the present time ? No ; :md never Jun-e been since I ha,-e been on the 
plantation. 
4010. What steps do you take to obtain islanders ? We write to all the known owners of labour ships, 
and ,·cry often put adverl::i:scmcnts in the paper�> asking for charter�>. 
4011. Do �·our abips l'ome with full complements, as a rule ? 1 have only had one shiJ> with n, full com
plement in six years. 
40J.2. Can you g:i\'C us any reason for that ? Simply, l b('\iO\·c, b('cause they cannot get the kanakas. 
40-13. Wl1at i!:l the coat of the passage money at the pres('nt. time, including all charges ? To land tllCm 
on the plantations they cost from £27 to £30. I h:we tlwec charters out at £27. 
4041. Docs that include cavitation ? Yes ; tlmt include"' the £3 capitation a.nd £241 to the shipper. 
401:5. Can you auggest any idea �y which kanatm>� c:m be more easily obtained ? I sugge�t that tl1c 
Government tnke the labour question in hand. 'l'hc1·o would be a great deftl more satisfaction given. \\re 
never know now when we can get men. \Vo make a charter bcfoJ·c a ilhip is in port, and pcrha.ps she 
never gets there. lf she doc� and goes out ngain, p�rhnps �ho ncvCl' comO€! back. In the meantime our 
handa arc tied from making otl1er cha1·ters. 
40-t6. ·would you suggest that the Gon,•rnmcnt introduce islnTHIC'rs on a somewhat simiillr plan to the 
introduction of white immigrnnts ? ! suggest that tho3 Government introduce tho hbour aud allot 1t to 
the planter�> according to application, and return it to the islands ; the plant('rs, of courilc, paying the 
expenacs. 
40J.7. By Mr: Kin_q : Wl_mt was the a�C'r:�ge crop of cane per aci'O last year ? 16} tonfl. 
10-�8. \Vhat 1s tho capac1ty of your mJ!l? It can umkc 1,500 tnns of �ugar, workmg n, single shift. 
40-19. IJow many tons of cane would you require p<'r day ? 110 tons. 
4050. \\rere vou able to keep the mill workiug with that In )it sca�on ? �o. Twice durin.., the seasou·we had 
to stop to take our labour from the factory into the field to kccp the wecdl! down. '\\.,. e wanted :moth('r 
fifty men on the J>lantation. 
40Sl. Then your working is more expensive in consequcncciof not ha.ving liufficient labour to work the 
:��;�i�f:nf�\���f't;:tJ:ubl!'ili� 
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4052. po you employ a steam plough ? I had steam ploughing done last year by contract. R. M. Boyd. 
40.j3. ro whom docs the plough beloug ? A man named .Br1ms. lie bought the steam plant, and takes � 
contracts for ploughing. 29 Jan., 1889. 

40.j! Uow many horse ploughs do you employ ? I am working at prc:;ent nineteen teams. 
40;)5. \Vhat number of hor11es do you employ ? Seveuty.four, and two teams of bullocks. 
'iO:iG. Arc all your lwr.sc and bullock dri¥ers whites ? Yes. 
4037. What length of tramway have you got ? Six miles. 
4031:1. Do you work it with horRe power? Yes. 
!0,39. By the Chail·man : II ow long have you been on the Herbert River ? I came here in 1882. 
40li0. Of course you are aware that the depression in the sugar industry commenced in the year 1883 ? 
Ye11 ; H!b3·1. 
JOGl. lltH'e you any personal knowledge of the loss su>�tained by planters in this district during the last 
thrf'C or four year:� iu consequence of the depression ? Yes ;  I ha\'e a. personal knowledge of one estate 
lo�ing oYer £100,000. 
4062. "What became of the plantation ? It was sold. 
4063. Did it realise anything like its proper value ? It was offered lo me for £20,000. 
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exact amount. 
4066. Was it sold? I believe so. 
40Gi. 'Vl1at did it realise ? £12,500. 
4068. Then throughout the ili<>.trict there has been n, general depression for some years past ? I believe 
one firm has lost £300,000 on the Herbert River since 1882. 
406!). What tropical productions other than sugar can be grown in this district ? 'l'obacco, coffee, dahl, 
cocoa, \'anilla, cotton. All these I have grown in my own garden, and seen them growing. No doubt all 
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that is used in other countries where they are grown at a profit at present. 
4071. lou do not think that Europeans can grow tl1ese a,rticles at a profit without having some other 
labour than their own ? 'l'hey certainty cannot. It is simply impossible. 
4072. Have you grown any of tl1ese tropical productions on tho llerbert River? I have grown all I 
mentioned, but not for a market. 
40i:J. Have you tried coffee as a,n experiment? Ye!.t. 
407 J.. And the result of your erperiment has been to satisfy you that the district is well suited to grow 
all the a.rticles thl�t yon hnv£' enumerated ? Yes; and very likely a �:,rroat ma.ny more. 
4075. Can you state the causes which, in your opinion, ha.ve led to the depression in the sugar industry? 
Incrcn�ed co:<t of labour, and fall in value of suga.r. 
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in the mnrkct all over the world of about £10 a ton, n.nd the procluction in Queensland exceeding the 
consumption, thereby losing the benefit of tbe import, duty to the planters, a further sum of £5 a ton 
has been lost to them. Wo a1·c unable to compete wilh the growers in New Soutl1 \Vales as they still 
ha'I"C the benefit of £5 duty, their production being less than their con:�umption. 'l'he cost of sending 
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here, which la.bour we are bound to cmplo.':', not being able to obtain any other. A great deal of tho 
cane grown in New South Wales is cultivated by women and children. Ucre we have to keep men 
employed at unprofitable work for tho F<akc of having them at hand when abBolutely required, whilst in 
New South \V"nles a man i11 only employed so long as there is profitable 1\·ork for him to do. The sugar 
iudush·y in other parte of the wodd is barely paying expenses. Tbe planter:� iu Qucen:-land, to compete 
anJ pay expenses must he placed on the same footing in regard to the cost of manufacture, which would 
mean a .snxing of ne:u·ty CH,OOO a �·ear to this estate if the same labour was employed as is used in 
.:\fauritius and the Wr·st ludics. If kanaka.s aro allowed to bo employed at their pre11ent coBt I do not 
sec that planters would be in a position to compete \\ith other countrie11 that employ chenper 
labour unless the planters are assisted by a. bonus or protection. I would suggest that on 
account of the um;atisfactory working of the Polyne!!ian Act and the alleged a.buses, also on 
account of the iucl·ca�ed cost since 1882, the Government should take the labour question 
entirely into their own hands, and introduce suitable labom·. J would further suggest that persons 
engaged in the cultivation of tropical produce, to compete aga.inst otber8 who employ cheap 
labour, should be registered and allowed to employ cheap labour in proportion to the area. under cultil':l
tion, and the othor half of the labour might be done by Europeans and machinery. It costs in Queens
land £70,000 to form an estate, :md erect machinery and working plant capable of producing 
1,000 tons of sugar pel' annum. To that mu.:;t be added one year's working expcnses-s:ty £20,000-and 
on thi>� espenditlll·e capitalists should 1·ea�onably expect to rcceivo, including wear and tear of machinery 
and depreciation, 110L less than 10 per cent.-say £9,000 a year. No doubt, in view of the present 
dewesllion in trarle, if they could get 5 per cent., or e\'Cn 4 per cent., they might bo induced to carry on 
with tho pro:�pect of better timc11 coming. 1'he Uuited State.:� Government have given manufacturers 
of cane sugar [1. bonus of l cent per lb., and a reciprocity treaty with New South \Yales, Victoria, and 
South .Australia woulcl gi\'6 us _p1·otection nearly equal to the same amount of bonus given by the United 
�tates. By allowing the U!?-C of reliable labour, and endeavouring to sccuro a reciprocity treaty. such as I 
mention, the planter!! might be able to compete on a fair footing with other tropieal countries. If the 
sugar imhustr} in Qucen11land ca.n be made a profit:"lble undertaking, the production might be increased 
until lbe export amounted to 100,000 tons. It ts estimated that the Johnstone Riv<>r eould nearly export 
that amount. 'J.'hat would menn an expenditure of capital of £7,000,000, and a floating capital of 
£:!,000,000 stcrlmg. J may add that I require 2.30 kanakas to work this plantation, independent of the 
white labour, which would be increased, supposing I could obta.iu that number. In 1882-3 these kanakas 
would ha\·e cost me lls. 10d. per week, or £i,691 l3s. 4d. for the year. At the present time the 2.30 

kanakas 
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R. M. Boyd. ka.nakas would cost me 15s. O!d. per week, or £0,77i 1s. &1. pera.nnnm. 'l'IH' present cost of all coloured 
� labour to tlJC owners of the plantation at present is lis. 2�-d. per bead per week. 'l'he increa1ed expense 
29 Jan., 1889. of labour, through being unable to obtain � proper complement of ka.naka�, even at present J'a.tes, makes 

a Joss on a ton of sugar of £1 8s.2d.,a.nd them creased expe�1se of labour, through �xtra Goverumeute�penscs 
and the increased wages aud passage money of �a?a.kas smce 1882-3, makes a dlffe:ence on ;1_ton_ of su�ar 
of £2 Is. R{-d. I£ la.bour could be obtained as 1t 11:1 m some of the other sugar�grow1ng countrws, mcludmg 
even countries where beet-root wgn.r is made, it would make a difference to the planter on a ton of sugar 

�b1�� �� ��-· Cowle_y : You sa.y �hat tl1e coun�ry is adapted for the growth of tobacco. Did anyone ever 
attempt to grow it? Yee ; a ne1gh1Jour of mme grew it. 
4078. Had he much under crop ? I believe twenty or thirty acres. . 4079. Uid he get good crops ? lie told me that the tobacco grew splendidly. 
4080. Was l1e an experienced tobacco grower ? Yes. 
4081. Do you kno\v the cau�e of his failure ? Y cs; he could not get labour. 
4082 lias he abandoned the place ? Yes ; l believe he lost some £i ,000 or £S,OCIO. 
4083. Have the islanders ever complained to you of any treatment which prevented them coming here in 
numbers ? No ; never. 
4084. Owing to your partners being large consumers of l!Ugar, have you not had large a.dvantai"es over 
other growers? I reckon I have. 
4085. llad it not been for those a{] vantages would your debt not have been materially increased? Yes ; 
to the extent of nearly £1 a ton on the sugar manufactured. In fact, I have paid no commission on 
two-thirds of my produce since I have been here. \ly partners hale sold it free of commission. 
4086. You have only paid 3 per cent. on your portion of the overdraft ? Yes ; on my portion of the 
esta.te. 
4087. Do you know of any crop that could be grown on this river to pay solely by white labour? No ; 
certainly not. 
4088. Do you know whether South Sea IsL·mders, at the expiration of their agreement, ever take much 
money home ? I am sure they do not. They do not average £1 apiece. 
4089. Do the Malays or Chinese take any away ? Yes ; they both do. They do not go home until they 
have saved money. 
4090. Then in tha.t respect _vou consider that tllC employment of South Sea Islanders is much more 
beneficial to the country ? Undoubtedly. They take nothing away, and be::�ides they come back a�ain 
I have forty-five overtime boJs now. Out of 120 boys forty-five have been working in the colony for a 
period o£ three to ten years, and are drawing wagei! from £1S to £25 a year, all of which they spend in 
the country. 
409l. By tlte Chairman : Do you know whether the -.iue has been grown in this district? It will not 
grow to any perfection. I have an Isabella which has been struggling for fi.-.e years, and T have had 
four bunches in five years. I am not prepared to �a.y that vines wilJ not grow somewhere in the district. 
40!)-':!. Do you know whether the nutmeg is growing here ? Yes ; it is grow10g wild. 
4093. And if cultitated, it could be grown profitably ? The fruit will come to perfection here. 

WEDNE8DL1 Y, 30 JANULJE Y, 1889. 
liERBERT RIVER DISTRICT. 

(At Gairloch.) 

PRESENT : 
W. ll. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A. I H. E. KING, EsQ. 

A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., M.L.A. 
W. II. GROOM, EsQ., �LL.A., IN THE CnAIR. 

LEWTS JESS"E Cowt.ET examined : 
L. J. Cowley. 4094. By the Chairman : How long have you been residing on tho Herbert River ? Eleven years. 
� 4005. Ilow many yeal'il were you manager of Gnirloch Plaub.tiou ? Two years. 
30 J!Ln., 1889
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4098. l1id they take up tl1e Janel ? No ; they bougl1t it. Ot'iginally there were three or four owners. 
4099. The firm of Fanning, �aukivel and Co. bought up the laud and consolidated it into Gairloch ? 
Yes. 
4100. Do you of your own knowledge know the cost of the machinery uow in the mill? About £10,000; 
1 could not sny exactly. 
4101. lly Mr. Kmg : 'Vlmt is the total a.rea of the ('state ? 4,600 acres., about. 
4102. B_y tl1e Cl1airman : \Vhat nrea was under cane ? 1,200 aci·cs. 
4103. Did you continue to manage the phntation up to the time that Fanning, Nankivel, an,l Co . .  40lJ it? 
Yes. 
4104. \Vhat labour was employed during the time you were mana o-cr here ? Soutl1 Sett Islanders, 
Ja.yanese, Chinese, ami Europeans. 0 
4105. How many tons of sugar were generally turned out during the crushing season ? I only crushed 
one season, and we got nearly 900 tons. 
4106. Did it ever exceed 900 tons ? No. 
4107. What is the capacity of the mill ? If kept going regularly 1 believe it could mako 2,000 tom in 
the season. 
4108. By Mr. Cowley : That is by single shift ? Y cs ; a. single shift. 

4100. By 
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4l0!). B1 thr f!lwirmnn .· Have )'QU any itle:�. of th� total amount of capital w}Iich 'v�!l inv�11ted in the L. J. Co"WlC'y. 
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4l l0. 'ras the plnutation n sut•cc«s under Fanning. Nankivc1, and Co ? ""ell, no. 
llll By .i.J[r. king Did it pay its workin� expeme� ? X o ;  it did not. 
4112. B.IJ tlu Cludrmr1n : Di(l tlw company finally di�po�c of it? Yc!!. 
4113. ])o you know hmv much they got for it? About £21,000. Tt was offered at auction in Melbourne 
and they could not �ell it by auction. .Afterward:> they d1�pMed of it to different poople. 500 acres 
'\£'ro sold to Boyd ; hor�c11, plant, and tooh� to the Colonial Sugar Company ; laud and buildings to another 
co•npan)·· 'J'hey realized altog-ether about £21,000. . 41 U. Wlmt iu your opinion wall the cau>�e of the failure of the plantation to pay ? H wag owing princi· 
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but I believe 1f we had hall relinbl; and chenp0labour we could have paid working exiX:nsee and interest . . 411G. From your experience on the Herbert River during- the eleven ycar11 that you have been here, 1s 
it your opinion that the clietrict can grow sugar profitably ? Ye11, it is. . 
4117. Uncler the conclit.iona you ha.vo name<l ? Ye<o. 
4llS. "'hat Wll!l tho average yearly expenditure during the time you were manngcr of Oairloch ? I have 
before me tho monthly returns which were made out on tl1e firt�t of every month and forwarded to the 
head office in :'lfc\bourn<.:. 'l'hc11c returns ghow a local expenditure of �ometimes £2,600 per month ; 
others £2,000 per montl1 i and othcr::1 £1,500 per month ; showing: a general :nerage expenditure of from 
£2.J,OOO to £2i,{l()() per annum, and the whole of that money wa. .. , Rpcnt in the colony. 
411D. Y"ou say you hare employed Javane.-1e, Chinese, awl kanaktu-wha.t WtHI the co>�t of tho Javanese 
labour ? 'J'he co�t of introduction was £i4 per head. 
4120 . .And what wagca did you pav them ? Eight dollara a month. That is about 2i:i�. a mouth. 
4t2L You provided hou�e and bmird ? Yes. 
4122. 'Vas the employmt•nt of Javntiese a succeBs ? :Ko. 
4123. If you were manager of a Illnntation :�.gain would you recommend the employment of such labour ? 
No. 
412�. What wages were you paying k:tnakas ? From £6 to £15 a year. 
4125. ::!peaking from your Jmowledrte, as manager, what do you consider the bel.lt labOur for the cane. 
field ? Knnaka labour, d('cidedly. o 
4126. Tlow many Europeans wcro employed on the e>�tatc when you were manager? Sixty·four. 
4127. ·what �\'M tho average rate of wages paid to them ? Labouring men got £1 a week. Skilled labour 
of course var1cd. 
412S. What. was the highe!Jt rate of wa�e� paid to �;�killed labour? £ � per week. 
4129. Did that include ration s ?  'Vc had to supply rations and a house. 1 m:ty stato that I advertised 
for white men to contract to cut aml load {'nne, and T gotthrce ga.ngs to sign a contJ•acL ; but :�.fter working 
at it a week, two o[ tho gangs throw it up, and tl1e thi1·d kept at it for some time, until the ganger got · 
Chincao labour. 
4130. By Mr. King : What price por acre were you giving? 2i!. Gd. a. ton cut and loaded in the drays, 
and the provi.�ion was that I abould �i1'e them aU good standing up cane, and not leas than 30 tons per 
acre, wh1cl1 I had at that time. 
4131. By tl1e Clwirman : How many horses were employed on the ])lantation at that time ? About 120. 
4132. ])id you b'l"OW the horse feed or purchase it ? \V e purchased it. 
4133. From tho local farmers ? All that we could get. 
4134 .. 'J'I�en tho <.:losing of t]H) mill by }"'anning, N ankivel and Co. w:lS a acriou� lo!ls to the farmers of 
the dJstrJct? Dec!d('dly. 
4135. By JJ.r. King : llow did you feed your black labourers ? 'Vc gave tl1em rations according to the 
Government scale. 
413G. Did you grow the sweet potatoes yourself ? We used to buy most of tl1em. We grew a few 
ourselves. 
4137. B!/ tlw Cl1airmrm : Speaking generally, from your experience as sub·manager for five years and 
manager for iwo and f\·lmlf year!! on Gairloch plantation, do you con"-ider that European labour can he 
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do not. 

4l:J9. '1'hcn 11hy rio you think they arc not physically capable of doing the work that :t. ka.naka. can do? 
I think they arc phyt�ically capable of doing it, but they require such high wages that we cannot afford 
them. 
1110. B.IJ Mr. Kin_q : Will white men undertake to trash cane ? ��o, they will not. T tried very hard to 
get any labour J po!i!sibly could, and 1 could not get them to go into the cane fields at aU. 
4141. ·were the white men who threw up the contract for cutting cane di!!sa.t.isfied with the price ? 
'I'hl·y s:�id the work WM too harcl. 
41 t.!.!. '!'hey dirl not want to raise the price ? No. [ must Htato tha.t two o[ the head men were men who 
hnd cut ea.ne on tho Cla.reHco Jliver for the Colonial Sugm Company, :�.nd understood all about it. 
4143. 'l'h('y found they could not do it up here ? lt happened to be a very hot aca�on, and they would 
not 1\0rk. 
•.UH. B.lf f11e Clmirnum : llnl'c your white labourers ever objected to working with the kanakaa ? Never. 
4ll.j. '1'11CJ do not object to their being employed in the cane fielJe? Not at all . 
4UG. No whit(' bbmuw hM cn.·r r£'fuscd to work for you hccaul'e you employed kanakas ? No . 
.J,l-J.'i. Were the wholt• of the supplies n•quired for the working of the plantation locally purchased? No ; 

t
lwy were sent principally from )[elbournc. 

4111:i. Wl1cn vou say that £:!.J,UOO to £27,000 was e:J:pended annually in tho colony, you do not include 
what )"OU recCh·ed fro111 )f(·lbourne ?  Not all. Some of it i11 included, but very little. 
•U49. B!J :J.[,·. Kiug : How much of you1· land was under the plough ? 'l'hc whole, with the exception of 
2!i!l acres. 
41!>0. Jia\'C you u�cd tl1c steam plough on this e�tate ? Ye!!. 
•U5 L. ])iJ you find it to answer well ? Yery well, iodee<l. 4152. Did 
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L. J. Cowlev. 4152. ])id tho steam plough belong to the estate ? Yes. 
� 4153. b it on tbc c10tate still ? Yes. 
au J;;n., 13b9. llfi '· The estate now rents part of its land to the Colomll Sugar Company ? Ye� Of course tt does 

not belong to Funning, N:mki\·el, and Co. now, but the Coloma\ Su..,.at Company ha>e rented about 

!i� ��;�:·th:lt 1 ,000 acre!! planted with cane when they rented i t ?  Some of it w�s. 
4l:JG. I [ow much ? A bout 450 acres was planted, hut they ploughed out most of tt. 

::.�� .. �;c���o:
e
:!c�·01���! f:?�{;:n;�: to ���:r���.:· to rc�t the land and grow cane for the mill ? Not on 

Gairloch, but wheu I was sub-manager of iln.mlctgh \\'C tru�d to get farmers to grow cane for us, and we 
only succeeded i n  getting one man. . . . ·HJ!). What terms did you offer them ? I think it was lOs. a ton for 10 per cent. deustty, and a slulhng 
each way. 
-HGO. It was to be cut by tl10 company ? It was optwnal 'Vo gn.ve them 2s 6d 1f they cut and lo:lded 
it, or we would cut it ourselves. 'J'hat is, they "ould get 12s 6d .� ton 1f they grew It and cut and 
loaded it. 
416l. 'VIiat rent were they to pay for tl1e land ? 5s. au acre per annum. 
4162. Was that cleared laud ? Yes. 
4 lG:3. Under cultivation ? No ; plain land. 
4lG4. Why would the farmers not take the land ? I fancy it wi\s because they could not get reliable 
labour. 
41G5 'Vould the owners of the Gairloch property be wi\1ing to let their land to far.mers at the present 
time ? I eannot say ; I am not manager now. I Haid Just now t1

.1
at we never trted to lease land � 

farmcl'll, bnt we did just before I left the place. "' e tr1ed to get farmers to grow cane to supply th1s 
mlil and failed. 
'11GG. And the terms were the !!ame as the Colonial l'iu�ar Company offer ? Yes. 
4167. Did you ever purchase cane from the farmers at Gairloch? Ye�. :From Stoddart and Nankivel we 
purchn�ecl ca11e for two or three years. 
41G�. I! are you an,r tramways laid down on the estate? No ; we used nothing but drays. 
4l6!). You have a wire tra.mw:J..y O\·er the ri¥er I see ? Y cs. 
4170. Is part of the estate on the other side of tlw river ? Ye'i. 
4171. B!J J[r. CQu·le!J : You say you employed a considcr:�.ble number of Chinese-did you introduce 
them from China ? :fes. 
·1112. What did they cost ? I cannot say exactly. I think it was about £20 :t head. 
4173. How did they answer ? They did not answer at all. They all absconded. 
417 t. Do you know hOI\' tn:�.ny were introduced? ..\bout 100 on e:Lch of the three estates. I am certain 
there were 100 n.t Jiamleigh. 

!g�: ���;: ::1
J��;�:���i�:��t�. c��j:��:r�a1�i� t·c¥ct�\infi1:y 

��:�onded to a great extent-about 50 
per cent.. of them. 
4l77. 1'hen the loss that the Chinese and .Lwanese occasioned was 11imply because you could not get a. 
supply of kanakas ? Yes. 
4l78. Were the introduction fees the whole of the Joss, or w:1s thcrG not loss resulting from want of 
labour to reap the crops ? 1'here was a loss on the crop, becau::�C' n.ll tho !:�.hour that was axailable had to 
be put 011 to take tho crop off. Then the next year we bred badly because the cam" had not been 
eultiv:�.tcd. 
'l-170. How many bu!locks used you to kill per mouth on an average ? On an n.verage, nearly n. bulloek 
a day. 
41�0. Were they locally supplied by the squatter:;. ? Yl's ; round about from the tablelands. 
41�1. Do you rceoll('{,:t the amount paid in one sum to )[cssrs. "'ie·1holt Bros., of Darling Downs, for 
draught hor11cs for this estate ?  £1,300. 
•1182. Wer(• there others purchaseol by the 10amo firm for their other e:�htes ? 'I:'e::�. 
41�3. 'Vhat amount wa.s paid f01· those ? 1 know n. hrgo amount was p:�.id., but I could not enctly say 
what it wa!l. 
4UH. Bq lite O!tatrman : Sj)eaking as ma.nager of this plantation for so long a period, have you any 
sug�estions you could offer by which the present comlitinn of the !!Ubrar industrJ could be impro>ed ? [ 
think if lho Government would extend the timl' for introducing kana.ka.:o, and bke nli the recruiting 
into their own hand�, it would be advantag"COU!>. Dcp3h might be formed at the islands, and the k:l.nakas 
sent here by steamer, the planters va.yin!.(' the 1\ hok• co:ot. [ think, al�o. that if we had a reciproenl 
treaty \1 iLh the other colonies-particubrly \Tictot·ia-!<ugar-growiu� might be mnde to pay. -what 
we want i11 plenty of labour, so that we can cultivate at the a:�.me time that we a.rc reaping our crop:�, 
so 11!1 to pro\•ide for next year. 
418!). Was tho plantation :�t any timo fairly supplie<l with 1:-tbour ? Yell ; iu the en.rlv da.ys it was. 
4186. What wfH! tho result mor·c recently ? We have wanted labour recently. \Vhen I took off the �:�f�.��:Jl:.� 1;.��:?��� ��ll;c��� rt!�g

l
�l�����{�t0C;t7l1�\)�� ��l�

O.'
acro, and because the ratOOUS were not 

�1H7. 'l'hcn at the crushing season you require n n  at!ditional supply of bbour? Yes ; so that tho cane 
m the ficl�l may not be. iu any way iujured by men being taken off from it to do mill work. 
41<;:8. h 1t your cxpenenco that the larg:N the uumber of kanakas employed, the larger the number of 
white men employed ? Yes ; overseers and ploughmen. 
4�89. /'he �wo 1mggcstions that you have made to Ui:l with reg:�.1·d to labour aud tho reciprocity treaty 
wtth \ tctorta, are tho only suggestions you cn.n offe r ?  '!'hose arc the only suggestiong I can offer at 
prel'lent. 
4190. Do you think that if a larger propot·tion o[ labour than at pre::�cnt n.vailable could be obtained, a ��;;r

f
��

�� 
�t���d would be put under cano? Certainly. I believe we could get; the farmers to gruw 
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he Hamlcigh Estate Company ? 1 am manager of tho m!k��rc. 
4192. And itt� prC:lcnt proprietor11 are Wittiugham Bros., of Melbourne ? Yes. r--"-"\ 'J 103. ·what is the cstent of tho csb.te ? 4,700 acres. 30 J&n., 1889. 
4tD4. How many acre:! are under culti>ntion ? 500 odd. . <j,l!J5. Jlow many acre�; arc rendered fit for culti,·atiou ? I think that all of it that is fit at present lB 
under crop. 
4196. How many acrrs of the plain land can be cultivated if necessary ? I consider there arc 1,500 acre!! 
of good cultivatable land. 
<U97. B.IJ 11fr. Kin.IJ : Are these 500 acres under cane ? Yes. 
4198. By lite C!mi,•ma11 : lJC"I\V many tom� of cane did you crnflh la�t ecason? None . 
.U!JO. "l' hat w�s the rf".':l.l'!On that no crushing took place ? 'Vc were unable to do any planting or CO\lld 
not get a. crop m. 
4200. l l ow long h:we t!Jc prc�ent proprietors been in possc;,Mion of thill estate ? 'Yithin a. month of 
two years. 
4201. Had the lf[tmlcigh Sugar Company any land under cane ? Oh, ye11. 
4202. Then E<ince t.he JWCt�cut proprietor" hM·e taken posse�;sion of the plantation no crullhing has been 
doue ? They had a Rmall cru;.hing the year they acquired po;.session. 
4203. Do you hope to hn.ve a. crul!hing next season ? Yes. 
420.1r. llow much capital is inveRted in thi>� estate ? Originally, £120,000. 
420J. That was the amount. of capital imel!tcd by the Uamleig;h Sugar Compa.n.v ? Yes. 
420G. Have you any idea. what Wittingharn Brothers paid for the estate ? t"c� ; but I do not know 
whether I 11houhl be committing a breach of confidence if J mentioued that. 
4207. B!! JJ[r. l{i,g : Thi� is a Jtoyal Commission, and we aro entitled to full informa.tion ? 'l'hey gave 
£13,000. 
4208. Do you know whethe1· it paid interest as long: as the Hamleigh Company had it ? I could not 
say. 1 should f:u1cy it scarcely did so, taking into account the whole per1od <llll·ing which they 
� �  . 
4200. By ll1c 0/wirman : Was the property offered for sale by auction or aold privately ? It was sold by 
public auction. 
4210. And £l:l,OOO was l ho highest bid for an estate which had col'!t £120,000 ? Yes. 
4211. 'Vlmt labour do you employ on the plantation, and the number of each class ? The number of 
Europeans permanently cmploJed is 32 ; some of them arc marri('d men with children. Polynesians P_er� 
manC'ntly C'tn ployed, U5 ; Javanese permanently employed, •t6 ; EuropeanR, extra, 20, engaged durmg 
fonr montha of the year ; Chinese, extra, tO. I ha.vc engngcd tl1cm flimply for draiuing ;tt the pre,:;ent 
time, and 1 shall employ them for t"·o months. The total wages paid to the pc1·manent Europeans, 
exclu�ivc of cost oi' r:�tion�;, is £2,1GO ; the eost of ration" is £J&O-total, £:?,i!.J. Polynesians, 6J : 
wages, £725 ; rations, £ 1 ,1%-total, £1,910. Javanese, 46 : wages, .£800 ; co�t of ration!', .£8-lO
total, £ 1 ,{H0. J would call tho attention of the Commi;:cflioncrs to the \'Cry liberal rations supplied to 
Polynel'!ians, a� ('om pa1·cd with other labour we employ. European�, extra, 20: wage� . .£452 ; cost of rarion!l, 
£122. That i� for :t period of four months. Chinese, extra, 40 : wages, £;)2:! ; J•ntions, £225. 'l'ota.l wages 
payments, £J,G.Ji' ; total co�;t of rationt:C, .£2,!X>i. I ha,·e put down a11 avcr:-.ge of a;; hor�cs employed, 
the fccd for which, including oats, maize, nnd sweet potntoc:;, cost::� £G35. That brings my expenditure 
up to .£H,3.l:O. That is, of course, exclusive of wear a.nJ tear of plant, wl1ich has to be renewed, and 
interc11t on capital. 
4212. "'ould that £R,3.l:D be your anrage annual expenditure ? lt lms been so during the twenty
one mouth�; J have been here. 
4213. 'Yhat do you do with the balance of the esta.to not under cane ? 'Ve have stocked that with 
cattle. 
42H. Can you gi1•e liS the numbe1· of cattle ? 570 head at present, and 00 head of horses. 
4215. By Mr. OouJley : '.l'hoso are mostly draughts ? There are a faiJ· number of light harness horses and 
hacks . 
.1:21G. 'I'h('y nrC' used for tlu� working flf the plnce ? Yes ; �hey nrc not all fed. Included iu the rations 
which I h!l\·e gin'u the 1•alae of, we ha1·o purcha.�ed nbout200 head of caHic a. year for killing purposes, which 
hal'o cost C:J l2s. a heat!, gi>ing a total of £720 a year. Of course [ am in hopes that when our pre:'lcut 
cattle come on, we 13hall be able to do with \1hat we breed our11elvel!. 
<1-217. JJy the G!wirma,t : You have made all your an·angements for breeding cattle? Yes. 
4218. Owin,... to the Jrou)!;ht ha\'l' you acloptcd auy means to encourage the growth of the cane ? Yes ; 
we hMe lim� ('Vl'tdhiu� that we could ha.ve fairly managed with our resources. 
42l9. \\'hat ha1e rou done ? After four months of dry weather, we ha,·e watered the cane by means 
of the pumpl! a.t J;N."><('Il� on the place. That _whi�h was dead we ploughed out and replanted under a 
different syslcm, lrrJga.tmg first and then plantwg m th(' rows. 
4�20. ]Jy :Ur. Ki11g : Did you find that aatisfactoJ"Y ? Yes ; I found it far more satisfactory to plant with 
water, than to plant first and water afterwards. 

4221. What 
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R.G. 422t. "\Vhat do you con�ider the cm>.t per acre ? I thin l1 w� �ndc il t�p to som�thing like 25s. an acre, 
Blackmore. irri�ating after thf' plants were in, and !:!tmll'thing O\'er £ � to n·ng:nt(l before plantmg. . . . 

� 4222. Do you think it repays the cost ? I do. l <."':l'<HI<'� that had I thought of 1t tn hme the crops 
30 Jan., 1889. would h:we been 80 far advanced now, that it would have patd haud�om�ly for the outla.y. . 

4223. ·what extent of land can you irrigate with tl1e means a.t your dh!po!<al ? 'l'he whole of the culb-

���� 1:.;_�-tlte Chairman : You ha\'e every �escription_ of agric�J!tural im_Plemcn_t on the estate tha
_
t can be 

procured in assisting to make the land avaJlable ? Yes ; f tluuk there 1:3 nothmg we have not tned. 
42:!5. You have steam ploughs ? Yes. . . 
422G. And you are now further improving- the land �y an 1mpro•ed system of dramage ? Yes. 
4227. What is the s'j'stem knowu as ? 111e mole drama�e �y:.tem. 
4228. You a.re of op'inion that that will improve the csb.

_
to for the cultivat_ion of cane ? . Yes. 

_ _  
4229. B.'! :Jir. Ki11,9 : l'hat i�:� dune by steam power ? Yr�. f may cxpla_1n_ that th� clm:!f benefit J tbmk 
will be Jeri\·cd from the dr·aining is, that \Yhen a wet !lcas<�n docs �:�ct m rt 1s exccsstvely lJCavy, and tlwrc 
ha� been no mean!! of getting the water off tl�e land. _ _ . . 
4nO. B,IJ Ow Clwirman : Had you any prevrous expcrH•ncc 111 cane growmg, befor.e taklllg charge of 
this pla11tation ? Yes ; I have managed twice before, aJH! have been cmmected w1tl1 the !ndu�:�try for 
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r
�� opinion that everything jg being done OJ?- thiA P.hnt��ion that can be done to get the 

mo�t out of the snrrar cane that can be obt:tiucd ? 1 am qu1te cct·bJll of tt. 
1-232. By Jlir. Ki11'g : Wlmt description of labour do you consider molit !<uitablc for the cultivation of the 
cane in the field ? 1 think we cannot improve on Polyncfl!ans. . 
4232. Are white� willing and able to do the field work w1th the hoe and ti·ashmg ? I have never been 
able to ever get them to think of it for n moment. I have tried them_ repeatedly. _ 
4234. Do you know the cost of the machinery in th? 1_nill ? I can g1vc a. rough estimate. I should say 
bcfween £30,000 all(l £-.10,000 for machinerv and burldm��. 
4233. w·11ere was the machinery obtained ? Nearly all from Europe. There is some locally-made 
machinery amongst it. _ . 4236. lias your cane during the last year suffered f1·om a.uy bhght or d1scase ? No ; nothing but the 
drr weather. 
4237. You have not bad the grub ? No ; not here. 
4238. Did this plantation ever suffer from locusts? Yes. 
423!J. ".ere you here at the time ? I was in the district. 
42JO. J n what year wa..'l it ? I think 1Sb2 
42H. !Jow dM they affect the crop ? We11, they 11imply wiped it (lllt. They eat it down to the ground 
4242. Where did they come from, and how dirl they first make their appearance? As far as I am 
informed in the matter they appc:1rcd to come from tl1e north-west. 1'hey came o\·cr the range. 'J'bey 
werE' SC('TI consider·able dista_nccs from the plautations. . 
42.J:J. Did thf'y come in large numbers, or did they stop and breed here ? They came m _larg� numbers. 
42 U. And cleared off all tlJC cultiva,tion ? They sccrnt•d to ck:n off a track of a ccrtam w1dtlt. There 
were some portions of the district that were exempt from the visitation. 
4215. Jl ow many acres would you allow to each black ln.bourer ?  I should not care to lun•e more than 
two to three acres under cultivation to one labourer. 'l'hat would be tho outside. I do not think I 
could Uo justice to the land with less. 
4240. Ha-ve you got sufficient labour now ? �o ; I have not. 
4217. lio'v many labourers would you require to cultivate this plantation in tho way you think it best to 
cultivate it? From 250 to 300 witb our presm1t cultivation. 
4::!4�. Have you any prospect of obtaining them ? At present wo are interested in one charter, wl1ich 
we hope to see here imide of the next two months ; but we l1avc not been able to make any other 
charters up to date, although I am anxious to do so now. 
•1249. What is the cost of your annual overhaul ? About £100, io put everything in order, provided it is 
kept in fairly respectable order. That i" cxclusi\'C- of repairs to ste'lm ploughs. 
4250. Tour thirty-hvo Europeans include several mechanics ? I ha\'e got a.t the present time three 
mechanics. 
•1251. What wages do you pay the mechanics? They get up to £4. .:\ blacksmith gets £3 ; drivers get 
50s. and double rations. 
4252. What is the lowest wages paid to Europeans ? £1 a week and double ra.tionll. 
4253. By 1lfr. Cowley : You experience great difficulty in chartcriog vc,.sels to go to the South Sea 
hlands? Yes. 
4254. Do you often have to pay a. big deposit to these vessel�> ? We b:tve had to l'ny a Yery e:tcessire 
deposit for both tl1e last charter and the prc�cnt one. 
425G. How much ? wro pay £500 before tl1e vessel !1:\ils. 'l'hat is cxclu>�ive of all c:1pitn.tion fees anll 
otl1er expenses. They consider the risk much g-reat!'!' now th:m tlwy did formcdy. When I :1skccl the 
man th:tt 1 am in treaty with now for a. moru rc:lfiO!lttble chal'tcr h<' explained thnt the risk was too great 
-that i[ anything happened to the Government A�cnt hr might he orderccl back nt any moment. 
Ycs�cls frequently come back only onP-Ihi1·d full. We t•c,·l'ivo no l'OmJwn.�Miou, nnd have to allow onr 
capitation fees to stand over until the ve�:�,;t>l �ail:! agnin. lnstc:nl of rcbtrning with lGO labourers one of 
our ,·cssel� came back with ouly 40. 'I'he Go,·crmnent Agent had hccn pbying with dynamite a.nd blew 
hiA hand off, and the ves;�el bad to return. 
4256. I F!Uppose this all increases the price ? Yes ; OWnt'rll ask so much more, because they sa.y the risk 
i� so great. 
4�57. Do you think it woulcl be advisable for the Government lo undertnkc thi� duty at the co:'lt of the 
planter ? I feel certain we should get no much mor(' renxonablo chnr·ter if the Go,•crnmcut would place 
an nflfli�t:mt Government �\gent on board, xo that in ta!<c of aeeiclcnt the ve�sel would not be ordered back 
until she had completed her voyage. The cosl would be willingly paid by tho charterers. and would gh·o 
them so much more security. 
4258. Has it l'VCr come under your notice that men h:wc bC'Cll taken nwn)' from this district through no 
fnnlt of the plantation owners, and before the expiration of the iRla.ndcr:!' agreement ? Yes ; I do know 
tlmt that hns been done through no fault of the planters. J.25!J. ])o 
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evcr since I ha\C bccn conncdc1l with the ::�ug:ar iwlu!ltry. )[y lil•w of the matter i�, that it would have � 
worked much better, and the abu!!es which have exi11ted would ue,·cr have arit�en bad an Imperial officer 30 Jan., l889. 

been pla('ed in charge-retired lL'lnd officers might be placed iu charge ns Gol'f:rmncnt Agent�. because 
the Go•crmneut A�ents who h:t\'0 been plact-.1 in charge arc not the elM� of men to deal witl1 

a shrewd 
and t.illscrupulowt skipper. The whole of the loss from any wrong-doing falls on the chartercr'l, and not 
on the people who h:wc done the wrong. I think the recruits �hould be brought to a central pL'lcc in the 
South �ea J �land�, and all the boy11 forw:t rded from there by steamer. '!'he 1Htperi:Ll authorities would 
l>o very willing to @.Up�rvise lhP traffic by having a ves�el alway!\ at. the sl:ttion. 'J'hc bor could be locally 
c.tamined by a m('llic:tl offictJ', and those who came to Quccusl:md would come witlt a clean !:beet. 
4:!GO. You say thia estate conRiata of 4,700 acres. 'Vas it originally M·lccted by the llamleigh Sugar 
Company, or purcll:tt!Cd from �mall aelcchm; r Purchased from i!llHLll selectortl. 
4:!Gl. Did tl1cy cultivate the land ? No ; they had stock on it. 
42G2. Can you tell us the amount of land tliat has been tmdcr crop l1crc at any one timo? I belie,·e 
there has bec11 2,000 acres, Ol' a little over, undcr crop at different lime!:!. ]n giving my return a-s 1,500 
acrct:! of cultivable lrtnd, 1 alluded to land that I could talro in at t.hc proscut time without going into 
dl'aioing. 
·�2li3. Do )'OU know whethe1· the present proprietors were shareholders iu the llamleigh Sugar Company ? 
'l'hcy were. 
42G.t. lla.vc you manured your land at all? A little. 
42G."i. Do yon purchat�o c:lnc from anyone? .)fot at present. We lun·c made SC\'Cral offer<> to people in 
the ditdrict to grow, but they do not :,seem to care to go into it. They say tb:\t the same di.fiiculty exists 
,\;th them as with Ul'.-t.hcy cannot get labour. 
·12G6. You would be prcp:�n:d to lease thi� land ? I should be \'cry happy to do 1!10. 
�267. At what. rental per acre ? 1 would give it at a nominal rental for a term, lend hor�es and impl;
meuts to start \\·ith, and buy the cane on the ground. 
42t:i8. Jla11e you made that offer public ? I have made it public repeatedly . 
• J.:W!J. ])o you know if tlu·re i�; any other objection besides the labour question ?  �o ; tha.t is tl1e Jlrincip .. 'll 
objection. l'nrmcr� say that they would not like to go into it without some a::��i�:>bmcc. 
1270. How do you con\'ey your cane to the mill ? By tramway. 
•.t2il. ] low man.v miles ha,·c you ? Six and a-half miles. 
4272. By .Jlr . .A'i11g : I>o you work it with horl!les ? Yes. 
1:!7.�- By Mr. 0o!l'lry .- Is your machinery iu tho mill of the best description ? It. is the best that can be 
had for moJlCY . 
.J27l. An eco;lomi('al plant to work r It is very economical ; there may be one or two improvements 
ne>ces�ary, but taken altogether it could scarcely be impro\·cd upon. 
·1,275. J lave you ever cxpcl·ienccd any difficulty with your South Sea hlaw.lcr�-do they work well ? They 

:2;�:'dD�1;�� �i�1sJ 1\�a.�11�.�:�'1�\\ito men in the district objecL t.o them ? Not at all. 1'hey are most agree
able with them. 'l'ho men employed on tho plantation �;peak most higldy ot tho Polyncsiant�. 
·l�77. 1f you could obtain a::� m:�ny it:!iander>J as you want, would you extend your culti,•atiou ? Most 
dccidctlly. I. could treble our expenditure to-morrow if 1 could obtain the men 1 want. 
4278. J3y doing that. would you iucrea�c tl1o number of white men you employ ? Yes ; I should haYo 
clo"c upon 100 white men employed peJ•mancutly. 
•127fl. Jlow many tone of �;ugar i8 your mill capable of making in a. full crushing scasou of five mouth� ? ·w c could tu1·n out 2,000 and odd Lon�. 
J21:JQ. You think you could turn that quantity out if you could g:ct the la.bour ? I feel certain f hat with 
ordimlry �ensons we could eaflily do .it. 
42Sl. How do you find the .JaYrtocse work ? They arc not as industrious as tho Polyoe..;ians. 
42'12. Arc they under agreement ? They are. 
42&3. Do you feel inclined. to repeat the experiment of introducing more of them ? I should not care to 
do so if I could possibly do without them. 
4281-. Arc tho prop1·ictor.� uudcr a bond to return these men at the expir.1.tion of their term ? Yes. 
·.1:285. Do you kuow why they were orig.iuaUy introduced ? Because we could not get Polynesians. 'Vc 
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���� this distr·ict ? Yes. 

4287. You have also had cspcrieuce in .Mackay ? Yes ; Mackay and Brisbane. 
4288. Do you know of auy ct·op that could be grown to pay in this di,.l!·ict ? 1 do not, indeed. Corn is too 
uncertain, although occasionally a good i..'rop can be obtai11cd. 
42::;0. If you could obtain tiouth Sea Islanders a.t n. fair mtc, and at the �n..mo rate of wages that you now 
pay, could you mako sug-at··g:J•owiug pay on this plantation at the pl·oscnt prieet� ? 1 think I could. 
•1·2fl0. And pay iutCJ'e!lt Oll the Citpital invc�tcd r I think 1:10. 
4�!ll. By the Clwirma1t : A ru you :ll\ aro th:Lt the importation of k:maka�:� ceases: at tho end of lts!)O? Yes; 
1 am. 
·1:!92. HMC you nny iJca of what the probable effect will be, so far <l!> thit� phllltation is concerned ? Yes ; 
1 kno" pretty w1..· 1l what will be done. 1 can simply state what my programme is. 1 shall endeavour to 
get as many ku.naka� a� I can between now and the end oE next year. 'l'hat will probably give me enough 
to keep the pta�·e going for three years. After that bme, with the number of expired kunakas remaining 
in the country, we should probably keep on a li.ltlo while lougcl', but after that 1 sec nothing for it but 
to close the ]llacc and go back to cattle ng:�in. 
42!)3. You han� \\ah:hcd Juring the la>�t eight years the sugar indu�try at one time in a flourishing 
condition, and sugar at a good price, and at another time you have seen the iudustry dcpres:sed.-·what 
in yom· opinion arc the causes of that depression? 'l'he chie£ cau�e of it has been the want of labour. 
One year we hare been able to get a fair crop in and after it a good crushing ; but we hM·c been unable to 
{;Ct labour to get the n('Xt crop it�, and the plautation ha.<t gone back. Once ground goes out of cultivation 
a co>:b� more to get it back th.m 1t did to start 1t ot·l:,rinally. I wouhl rather bcgio witb. new ground than 
begiU on 3. plat(' that bad been pa.rtially abandoned. 

429J.. Do 
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R. G. •.1-294. Do vou thiuk. the low price of sugar bali bad something �o do with the depression ?_ No doubt ; 
Blackmore. but I do n'ot belicre the original proprietors would h:l\'e p:utcd w1il� the place but for_ the (hfficulty they 

� experienced in getting labour. ·we must expect au occa.sional fall m pnce and occastonally bad seasonJJ, 
30 Jan , 1859. but. it is usual to be able t-o reckon on labour to work the place. . . . 

42D5. Having stated what in your opinion are the causes of the depressiOn_ m the "ulfar mdustry, can you 
offer us any sugge;;tions by which the present condition of affairs ca� be nnprol"ed . I suggest that the 
provisions of the Polynesian Act be extJ:nded from year to year, aud 1f the Government saw that by �o 
doing the diiltricts were improving and going ahead, it. might encourage t?em to go on for another year, 
and by and by wc·might induce the European population to take up portions of the estat�s as I �uggcst, 
and gradually form themselves into what will be \'illage �Settlcm.cnts .. I am sure there ts nothmg tho 
proprietors would welcome more. I would like also to sec rccq>roc.tty-a general duty agreed to by all 
the colonies on foreign-grown sugar, and more cspeciall.v sugar thnt IS grown uncle: the bounty system. 
I do not approve of an\' other form of nssistnncc from the Government, becau�e It would do more to 
kill the industry than allythiug else. A fair amount of protection ill all that. wo should ask. 
42!)6. Do you know that tl1e farmers of thi� district wer� offered a c�ntral mill ?  Yes ; I d o  �now thal. 
4297. Can you atato the reasons why that offer was dcclmed by t.l�e lar.mers o£ the Herbert Rrver ? Yes. 
They said, in answer to a question put to them by the roptcsentatJVe of the Go\'ernmeut, that they would 
not attempt to grow sugar witlwut coloured labour. 
4208. Do you think that a.uy improvement could be made in the despatch of produce from the Herbert 
Hiver ? \'cry great improvement indeed. 
4299. H:wc you suffered from the pre-sent arrangement s ?  V cry much ao. . ·1300. You think that also has assisted to depre�s the industry ? lt has done S? more �n. our own yar
ticular ca�<c tlHlll in that of others more favourably situated. \Vc have twelve.uHles add1bonal carr1ag:e, 
which .Macnndc aud Ripple Creek, for instance, do uot suffer from. I am m favour of a aptcm of 
tramways through the district. I think that communication with our own port by means �E a ;omall 
tramway going by the farms along the ri,·cr and out towards the Stone River setllcmc�t, would 1?duce the 
F!inners to grow cane for us, and would induce them to g:row other produce for wh1ch there ts a good 
market That would ,·cry much increase our prospects of a. large out-put, nnd i� would bring ';JS in com
muuicatir>n with a number of farmers in the district. lnstead of having one mtll to offer the1r cane to, 
the fanners would then ha.ve two or three, and that would be the means of giving them a. better price, 
because there would be competition. A tumway such n.s the Colonial Sugar Company uses would be 
ample fo1· tho r<'quiremeuts of the district for year$, and would do much towards its development. 
4801. 'l'hc district has suffered for two season<>, and is still sufic1·ing from a severo drought? Yes. 
4302. If it coutinues will it have a very serious effect on the crop of next year ? I fear so. 
4:J03. I noticed as we drove throucrh the planbltion this m·eniug that you had a number of Chinese 
employed-what arc the}' employed at just now ? ·we have them draining at present. 
4:30.1:. Do you cousider them a desirable class of labour ? I do not, iudoed. 
·.1:30� . .Arc they of any benefit to the country or district iu which they live ? I do not think: so ; nooc 
whatever. 
4!l06. Do they add to the wealth o£ the district by e:tpcnding their caruings ? I am quite sure they do 
not. They impoverish the district. They buy nothing £rom Europeans, and nll the money that is paid 
to them goes out of tliC country. 
'J.!l07. You would not like to see the lands of the district leased to them on the village settlement prin
ciple? No ; I would nvt. I should be di�posed to lmwe the district directly. 
4308. Is the climate of the Herbert River ada.pte(l to a Europ<•an popula.tim1 � Fairly so. 
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bclie\'C, could be done by 'Europeans. 
4310. Without any detTJment to their health ? Yes. 
4:111. B.v Jllr. Cow.le.IJ : J{olding the opinions you do upon the Chiue�<e, you are simply dri\·cn to employing 
them because you cannot get other lal>our ?  'rhat is the reason. 1 ma.y sa�· they are linishin� up a job 
lhat 1 did not want to employ Europeans for. I prefer Elu·opeau!! for draining, but l had Qnly one 
drain to finh•h, and these Chinese, having just fiuished some wccJ.ing, I allowed them to complete their 
nwuth'11 work at drainiug. 
4.3 L2. By tile Chairman: Do you think tbe di>1lrict would gro�,. any other tropical produce besiJes sugar ? 
Nothin� but fruit. I cannot spc:\k of rice or coffee, hccau::;c 1 haYC had no experience. 
43l3. You have h:1d no practical experience your�c\f in fruit growing ? :Koue whatever. 
•J.:H4. You do not know whether a. farmer settling down on land with a view of growing fruit could make 
a. living? Not without improved means of tran11it. 1'hat would be the chief item in fruit growing. 
43U:i. The means of traus1t, you know from .your· own knowledge, is at present very unsatisfactory ? 
Yes. I have been manager to the Herbert RIYCr Forwarding Compauy for fh·e years, and the whole of 
the trade of the district iB in our lmnds. The charg-es cerLainly aro ·high, Uut I cannot lower them, 
because we are barely paying expense11. The raLe from 'l'owusvillc to Duugene::!s by steamer is £1 n ton, 
and hom Dungenes!! to Ingham 25s. a totl-that is tho wholesale charg:c, but for the general public it 
would be a litt.le higher. 
4:110. By Mr. Cowley : 'l'hat i�; owing to the imperfect navigation o£ the river ? Yes; it is an exceptionally 
difficull riYcr to work. lt is extremely low, and can only Ue worked ou tide�. 
4�17. Bg tile 0/wirman : How far docs tho :.teamer tro.n11it from 'fown�villc to Duugenc�s nffcet the 
di11trict-are �he arra�gemeuts satisfactory ? They arc good enough nn<l awple enough, although it i:s 
rather cxpomuve. \\ e get the goods up from Duug:cncsa tho same week that they arrive, but I cannot 
lower the l':�tcs. 
4318. �!ave ,·ou carr_icd any fruit from here to Dungcness to ehip by steamer ? 1" cs ; we have sltipped 
a conSlflcrabfe quantity of bananas and maize. 
431!). Have th� nr�·nnget?cnts been s�tisfactory? Satisfactory as to the time in which l got the fruit 
away and the time m wluch we landed It, but the protit wna sma.ll aflcr the charge:> had been paid. 
13:!0. The effect would be to retard the culti\•ntiou of those rwticlcs ? Ye" ; tho farmers hM'O ceased to 
ship. There are Of\<1 \ots of ban:lnas aotl sweet potatoes shippcll by Chinc><e. 
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4321. By the Ohnirmn11 ; You 1lrC acting manager o£ Victoria Piautation, the property of the Colonial W. l\1cLcnn. 
Sugar Refining Company? Yes. � 
4322. How long lmvc you been acting in that capacity ? One month . 31 Jan., 1889. 
4323. And whnt were you previously ou the plantation ?  Agricultural overseer. 
<l32k Ha•c you had cxperieLlec cleewhere in the cultivation of sugar ? Yes. 
4325. ll ave you grown any other tropical produce besidct� �uga r ?  No. 
432G. Do you know the total area of Yictoria Plantation ? Rou�hly spt>aking, I believe it is 20,000 acres. 
4327. llow many acres are under culti\·atiou by aug11r ? ]'rom �omcthing over 2,()1)0 to something under 
3,000 acres. 
·.1328. llow many acrett of cane were crushed here last season ? Something over 2,000. 
4329. C:an you give us an approximate idea. of the amount of sugar that was made ? I would rather leave 
that question to be answered by the general manager. 
4330. flow did tho return of last year compare with that of pre\"ious years ? It was slightly, but not 
much, behind the prcviou!l year. 

. . .  
4331. w·hat do you do with your molasses ? It all goes to the ficld-l mean that 1t IS thrown away. 
1332. )[ade manure of? � o ; not C\·cu that. It is a "-astc product. 
43:l3. The amount of capital in>cstcd m the estate you would prefer the genNal manager to answer ? 
Ycs. 
43:34. "\\'l1.1t l.\bour do you cmplo) 011 the plantahon ? Emopcans. k.waka!l, Chme;�c, and J.t>3ncsc. 
4335. Can you gtvc us the numbc1 of oach ? 37.3 k.innka�, all told, mcludmg ch1ldrcn 
4336. llO\\ many Cluuesc � 'l'hc numbe1 of Clnuese vanes At the prescut tunc I dare say we have 
between fifty aud suty, 3ntl about t\\·enty .Jamnese. 
4337. "What number of Europeans do you employ ? The number of Europeans varies according to the 
season. 
4338. By 11II·. ll.i119 : What is tlw number permanently employed ? 103, all told. 
4339. How mnuy extr·a do you employ at crushing time ? There are about 150, all told, in tl1e crushing 
season. 
4340. By t!ttJ Olwirmrm : "\\'hat wages do you pay to the respective classes of labour ? European 
plough men, £1 a week ; mill hands, from £1 to £3, accordiug to the work they arc engaged in ; 
engineers, £3 lOs. to .£:1! lOa. 
4341. 'Vith rntions and quarters ? Ye� ; all w-ith rations and quarters. 
13 �2. What rate of wages do you pay to Chinese ? li>s. a wc(;k and rations. 
43-13. And to Javanese ?  They are under some special agreement. They were trausfrrred from Gairloch 
under a special agreC'ment. . 
43·H. ·what rate of wage::� do you pay to 'kanakas ? £6 to £18 a year with rations. 
4345. \\'"hatdeseriplion of lrtbour do you find most suitable for field work ? }'ield work cannot be 
properly carried on here except with mixed labour. 
4:H6. For uHutual labou•· in the field which class of labour do � ou prefer-what chlss of coloured labour ?  
Kana'kns arc the most suitable. 
4347. Have you ever employed European labour at trashing and hoeing? Nol at trashing and hoeing 
but at plautin

_
g. 

4348. Were Europeans succe!lsful in planting ?  Ko ; they were not . 
4310. What rate of wages did you give white men for planting: cauc? £1 a week. 
4350. Did they continuo to work for any length of time at it? Yes ; they did-for :;evcral weeks, at all 
events. 
4351. 'Vas it contract work ? Ko ; they were on weeKly wages. 
4:3.:J2. Why did they not give you r:mtisfactiou ? In the quantity of work done. 
4353. 'l'ho Europeans rccci\·ing €l a week aucl rations for plautiug cauc did uot do the same amount of 
work that kanaka� would do ? No ; they did not. 
43i>·t \\'ere the .E uropenns satisfied with the work ? N o ;  they eonsideted it beneath them. 
435i>. You have a cousidorable area. of the land under cultiv:ttion by agricu\Lural implements ? Yes ; 
the wholo of it. 
435G. A very hug(' number of Europeaus are employed in tl1e cultivn.tioo of cane ? They ru·e. 
4357. You cm!)loy steam ploughs ? Yes. 
43;>8. And n:;ricultural im plement� o£ every description ? Yes ; a.l\ sorts. 
4359. How ru:my steam ploughs have you ? \\"e have two set!", but we ha\·e had as many as four working 
here. 
4300. h thc ('sfJ\tc hcaltl1y .? Yes ; as a rule it is. 
4361. Neither blacks or Europeans suffer from any epidemic ? Occasionally. \Vc }m,·c had a little 
diarrh(l'a, but tlmt is the only thing we have suffered from here. 
43G2. Do you grow any other tropical product� besides sugar ? Nothing but a few swecl potatoes. 
4363. Then )·our experience a� an agriculturist has been confined entirely to sugar growing. ? 'Ye ha;e 
tried other. crops on r� Hry small ii;Cale here, but uolhing to !!peak of. I may say it Js confined to 
BU!;ar gro1\ mg. 
13li1. B.v Mr . .b."iii!J : Oid the crops la!!t year !!ufier auy Jamago from grub::� or any other ,·ermin or 
disease ? No ; not on \ictorin. 4:W,j. Has 
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W. McLean. 436.3. lias the crop here e•er suffered from any kind of blight, or pest of any kin d ?  One year it suffered 
� a httlefrom an in�cct that we call the " borer." That was two J:�ars agO. . . . 
31 Jun., 1889. 4366. ·was the loss considerable ? No ; the insect commenced Its depredations m the crusbmg season, 

and when we had 3, field affected we cut it down and put it through the rollers directly. 
4367. Has there been any reappearance of the " borer" ? . No. . . . 
4368. Did you adopt any measures to check it ? No; notbJng but cuttwg the cane and putting 1t through 
the rollers immediately. 
4369. B,f/ JUr. Cowley : Do you know whether the " borer " is thC' same insect that did so much d.amage 
in Mauritius ? The work done by the " borer " seems to me to somewhat resemble the depredations of 
an insect I have seen in the \Vest Indiei'.. 
4370. Did your chemist examine any, or did. yo"? send �any down south to be examined ? No. 
4371. Wa!l; any considerable aret� affl"cted With 1t P N o ;  merely patclH�s. . . . . . 
4372. \Vben you say you have between 2,000 ?r 3,� .acres under cultrmbon, JS that mclus1ve or 
exclusive of the amount of cane on Gairloc h ?  G:�.Jrloch IS Included. 
4373. liam you a hospital on the plantation ? Yes ; but all patients are sent into the Inglmm Hospital, 
and ours has not been used for some time. 
4374. Do you know whether the instr.uction!l to the manager h:we always been to treat the kanakas with 
every kindness and give them every conside�ation ? �es ; it has always been so, so far as 1 know. 
4:375. Ia that a standing rule on the plantation ? It 1s. . . 
4376. And provision is made for their comfort at all tunes? Yes; great care 18 always taken of tl1e 
boys in every way. 
4377. Have you ever heard the ka.nakas comphin of anything which tends to prc;cnt them coming to 
the district in larger numbers than they do ? No ; I have no.t. . 
4378. Do you support many farmers otherwise than by purcbasmg cane from them-men growmg P?tatocs 
and corn ? Yes. 
4379. What quantity of potatoes per month do you purchase from tho local fanners? From 8 to lO tons 
per week. 
43�0. Can you tell us the number of bullocks you kill here per week ? At present we are killing from 
twelve to thirteen per week. 
•1381. And this is a slack season ? Yes. 
4382. B!J tlw Chairman : From your experience as an agricultural overseer on this plantation can you 
offer us any suggestions by which in your ovinion the sugar industry can be improved or l'lssi!<i:ed ? Only 
b�· a sufficieut supply of coloured labour. l believe it could be considerably assistPd if we had that. 
4383. Do you mean by that that if a larger supply of coloured labour were made accessible a larger area 
of land would be placed under sugar cane ? l do not exactly mean that ; I mean that probably we "auld 
be able to take more off the land that we have under cultivation at present. 
4:{84. By Mr. King : You mean that you ha\·e not sufficient labour to properly culti,·ate what you have 
under crop ? Yes ; of course we cannot get. along without a certain quantity of coloured labour. It is 
impossible to grow cane successfully unless we have a certain amount of coloured labour. 
4385. By flu Chairman : Is it not a rule that the higher the land is cultivated by means of f\team ploughs 
and other agricultural implements the larger the yield of cane ? Granted that, but there is certain work 
amongst cane that cannot be done by any implement whatever, nothing but the hoc will do it. 
4386. Then it is to do the latter part of the work that you are of opinion more labour is' required, and 
by that means tlJC industry can be assisted ? Yes. 
4387. How many acres of cane do you cultivate for each black labourer employed ? That is a question 
I ha:l"e not gone into. 
4388. Would tlw.t not specially come within tho scope of your duties-apportioning the labour on the 
plantation ? 1'rue, but I have not got the apportioning of the labour. I have never gone into a calcula
tion on the matter. 
4389. B.Y Mr. Cowley : Besides the permanent white labourers that you emJ>loy, ha.vl" you any contractors 
employed ? '!'here arc 3 few. 
,1-390. What are they doing ? They are splitti ng sleepers for the tramlines . 
4391. Is that the whole of the contract working being done ? w-e have some contractors getting firewood 
at present. 
4392. "'1Vl1ite men? Yes. 
4393. Can you tell us how many fal'Dlers are under contract to supply the mill with C!l.OC ? I think about 
eleven. 
4394. And they supply how many acres ? About 700. 
4395. Do you know whether the company is willing to take cane from growers ? That is a. question I 
cannot very well answer. 
4.196. By the Chai�'lllff-n : Docs the 20,000 acres that the estate consists of i11cludc the 6,000 acres west 
of Jngham ? I thmk so. l am not very �ure about the figures myself. I am only speaking roughly. 
439i. B!J 21lr . .King : It inch1del! all the company's laud ? Yes. 
4·398. B,11 the Chairman : Is tbcre a chemical laboratorv on tho estate ? Yes. 
4399. ·where the cane and soil ca.n be analysed ? They have not done any analysis of soil yet-only 
cane and sugar. 
4.100. By Mr. King : Is the mill a double crusher? Yes. 
4401. Do lou macerate the cane ? Yes. 
!!��: �: 
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work testing the results? Constantly, all through the season . 
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,
���:ber of miles of tramline has the company got? Something over eighteen miles of per-

4403. Worked by locomotives ? Yes. 

t:��·d���� .vou any portable tramwa.y in addition ? Yes ; there is about four miles of portable tramway 
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4107. By !he Olwirma1� : You aro a lcgn!lv qualified medical practitioner !' 1 am. Dr. w. o.c. 
'uoct You arc surgeon in charge of the Ingham ho�:�pita.l? Yos; :md ho�:�pital fol" Polynesians. :McDonflld. 
1-�0!J. How long have you b('en in the Ji�t!'ict? Nearly six years. � 
4:HO. \Vhnt hat� been the g-cnoral h1·1dth of the European po pulatiou during thnt time ? 1 should call 1 Feb., 1889. 
tl1is n. l1e:tltl ry dish·ict. 
4Hl. Cnn you gi\'e :HI appr·oximatc i1lca of the mortali ty ? T h:wc not soon any stati>itics of the popn
l:ltion of the d i�tl·ict, hut last year· i n  the white hospital we had ono cleath, :wd the year before five. lrt 
tllc [m;t two years in the l·:nropr·arr hospital there bttvo ouly been f>ix dcaths-collliog under my own 
immediate notice not more than four or five deaths n. year·. 
4U2. What hall been tho con41Ltion of the 'Plllynesiam dming that timo ? W hen l llrst came upon the 
river, about five t�nd a-half years ago, the deaths were \'ery frequent, and the :-�t.'l.tl· of health was at a very 
low ebb indeed. It was a. very common thing to see a:-� many a" four or fh·e boys die in a week. Epidemics 
followed dose upon one rtnother. Dyscntcr·y aml pncumoni:� were very prevalent at that time. 
4il;}_ Whtlt is til{' comhtion of the health of the Po�ync�ian popuh<tion now ? I con!l-idor thn.t it ha..; gone 
on improving. I might give you "orne "tati>itic�. In U:l'-t:J, the fir.;t yt•ar of tho hospit.1.l being open, there 
wal'l a p<'rcentag:e of L t ·H death!'. 
4-!U. Bg J[r. Kiny : I� thnt on the \\ hole popul:1tion ? It represcut� the whole population. 
·.l ll5. It repr·e!lenb the whole of tlre kanakas, and not onl_v tho:ic in the ho�pital ? It really represents 
the whole of the knnakalt, beeau11e none died elsewhere. There \\Ore 317 admitted into the hospital, and 
U died. In 18!:17 there wore 53-11 admis�ions, with 2,) death<�. The pcrct•uta�e works out to 4·6g, a. 
decren;,e of about 7 per cent. ln lOSS there were S.jl nJmi:�sion11 and 30 deaths, which works out•>�. 
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Before that it wou1d he almo11t impossible to get at tho percentage, but [ !llrould Hay there must have beeu 
something like !:!0 per cont. of deaths. 
41-\G. B.� tlu� Ohairlfi(W : Then yort consider· tlrat as the district becomes more scttlcJ, and the l:1nd is more 
occupied thero is a decrease in the dealhB ? Yes. 
4417. The di�trict betorncll nrorc hc:llt hy, in point of fact? Yes ; T t hi nk tho great thing that has caused 
the aickne�s iu thceru·ly t imes among�t k:urakru:� has been imperfecL clothing, by which mean�:� they contract 
pneumonia, and indi�cr·imin:dc bathing at all hour:� of Lhe morning r�nd night. 
!-���-t�e
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colde11t part o[ the C\'Cnin� \\ ithout clothes. l consider a great Factor in the improvement. of heJ.lth is the 
water supply. In the <'arly time!:! tbe water a.nd cre�ks were full of impure vegetable and ani ma.! m:1tter ; 
but owing to improved drainage, to the action of time, and the l:u·ge works tbat arc carried out it i s  
g-radua.l ly becoming: imtH·ovcJ. 
4-HO. J l ow do you necotmt for lhf' large numbn of .Polynesi11.ns (ei�hty- fivf') llO\\ in the hospital ? I_ eon
!lirlcr it due to the l'<'e<'nt dry !l-CtuiOO, antl at Victorra in particular. The JHunber i� nlmO>it entirely 1mp�licd 
from Victorin. p lantation. 'J'hcrc is no incre�tse of sickue;;s, to t-�peak of, nt any of the other plantatrons. 
The ciJ•curn!:'-lauect-� of Victoria arc :t."'"i"tc1l by the factthat there h:we bef'n two J'ecf\nt l'htploaUs anivc there 
-netu·ly 200 new :�r�·i,·al-1. Under wh:lte,·cr circum,.boc('� they an·ive they alw:l}"d represent a certra.in 
:1muunl of �ticknC'l1,. until they become acclimatised. In addition to that the w:ltcr Rup ply at Victoria is 
very un�>:�ti�<fnct(Jry. The oul.v water :�upply is obtained from tlw L't"C('kl'! unr.l wt'll", hut they have ma.do 
e>ery effort. t.o imp ron· the water supply. 'l'hey ha\'e put up larg:e boiler� to boil the wu.ter ami aente it, 
but, :l.S n m:ltter of fnct, tho boyl! a1·e not very tmrtial to it, a1Hl if uot \\ atch('(l will drink the creek w:tter
of thei1· own nccot•tl. 'I' hi� cau�ef'l a large amount of dia.n·hu'a, Jy11cntery, :�nd malarial fe\·er. 
H20. Yon lrad to vn�� al l the boys on Viet01·ia plantation P Not all. 'J'hc rcceut nrri\·aiB I pa�:��cd. 
1121. r.J'Ircy wet·c then in a thoroughly l1ealthy condition ? 'fhey wt•re. 
4-122. What other dil'!cnso do they suffer from when they gtl irtb) tho ho�pita l ? Principal ly from 
stomnclrio eom pl:tint�, dian•hro;t, nnd dysen let·y. Another di �case which new 111'1'1\'al>'! are \·cry li<tble to is 
in!luenr.a, i f  tlrcr·c h.'tppon� to be nn cp idenlic in the district. ft run� through Or('rn in the 1'!1tme way as 
tuea�ics n u d  H'arlatin:t dr)Cl'l in a P.uropenn eommumty. 'l'ha.t ha11 bcfln tho ca:-1e with the last lot. 
lnflucm::t wus pr·evalent :�t \'iclol'ia, and �1cnrly all the new :. m·imls :;u fTereJ hom it. It i>i an epidem ic 
catarrh. ll is 110t rn it�clf It \-ery fatal llt>;Jea>;Je, but often lead� lo fatal r·ewlt�, ft·om tlt8 fact tha.t the 
boys arc more l mblc to contract JHICUIDO!lt:l. and bron<"f1itis. 
4+2!3 . .After they have been once treated in the hospitnl a.ud become accl imatiM�d, do tlH'y !>lifter from a 
rccnr·renc'L' of this di>�ea,.o ? 'J'hcy ttrc uot very llubject to a recurrence of influen;.a. H th<'r continually 
llrink bad \\ al<'t' t h<'.v !.:Ct. dia.rr�1U:'a. T do no� tin.d that intllll'HZ:\ altack�t tht· .�a tnt' hoy frequctltly., although 
I do uot !lay that tlu� attack g'IVl'" t!tcm entrrc unmumty to 1t. .-Utack'� o f  rlin.rrh�.Ca and dy:-1eutcry aro 
\·ery common 
�lit. 'fhrtt \\ill aceount for th<' large numbC'r of patit'nts .ulrnitte•l rn lKS'i ? L'ha.t. would account for it. 
Thl.' cnsc>J which gen('r,dl) l"llll"P dc;tth ari1:1o frow phthi>�iR o1· �tuu,;troke. 
I J.:!,J. :Speak in� from }'0111' e:tpet·il'ucc, do you con�i(let· that the di:<Lrict is hl•althy for tho emplf)yment nf 
kam�n� t Y C-�, L do. 

•11::!6. Have 
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Dr. W. C. C. 4t2G. Uavc you had many of the Javanese in the hospital ? No, but that can be accounted for. It is 
McDonald. not from the fact that they have not been sick, it is simply because employers J.o not send them to the 

� ho!ipital. 1'hey treat them on the plantation. 
l l'eb., 18&1. 4427. H:n-c you treated many of them ? Yes. . . . . 

4 �28. What diseases are they subject to ? 1 t bkt>s su: or c1ght mo1�ths before they bec?�e acchmab�cd. 
They suffer '"cry much from venereal disease,_ and _from chest compbuuh, such as bron�h1tJs and plcur1sy, 
and frc'JUCntl_y fcYcr. 'fhero was also an cpi�CmJC of measles :unong:st the Ja�anese m t111; early part of 
last year, but it did not !<pread to the Polynes1aus becau:<e of �he great precautmns the varwus manllp('rS 
took to keep them entirely isolated. If tl1e Javanese were m such large numbers as the k:makas there 
would be \'Cry little difference in the amount of sickness amongJ>t them. 
·11-�!). Have you ''isited the Polynesian quartcrl.l at the various plantations ? I ha .. c. 
4-l30. How are the J>anitary arrangements at1eudcd to ? The_y are \'ery well attendPd to, as a rule. 
·I �:n. Arc their quarters kept clean ? They are cleaned out thorouglJly once a week. 
41-32. So that in point of fact none o_f the kanakas suffrr from. what is call� a "  filth" disea8e ? None 
whatever. Tbcy suffer terribly from rmgworm, but thnt they brmg from tl1e uolands. They generally gel 
cured here. 
4t�:J. B!J 1Jir A�i11g : Are you the retained visiting medical officer o_f the different plantations ?  No, but 1 
may state that until the end of this �ear the position I held was rc!udcnt surgeon, and I also was expected 
to visit the plantationJ>, but since th1s year I have not. . '11:3.1:. \\rc h:1xc found in other districts-for i11stance, in Geraldton-that the doctor recerres a salary from 
each pl:mtation for which he has to make an inspection once a week nnd al�o attend to all requirements. 
Is thrrc :�ny such arrangement in thiR district ? 1 am sorry to say th�1·e _is not. . . . J.-4!3.3. [ suppose you are not often �ent for to attend boyJ> on the plantations ? It 1s only smce tlus year 
that the nrw arrangement cumc into forcE'. Last year 1 wrts very frequently sent for. 
·.li3G. Arc there any qualified medical mPn on the pl:1ntations about here? No ; there are none. 
1-t:Ji. In cases of sickne:-;s do you lind the boys arc se11t into the ho:op1tal in g:ood ti�e ? Yes ; in ;cry 
good time. I ha;e nothing to complain of in that rer!-pcct, with one or two exceptions. I can hardly 
recall an instance of delay. I find on the other band, that. the planters are ;cry anxious to send any 
fle"�"en� ca�es into the hospital. 
4 �:3�. B!! �U1·. Cowl(l/ : lJtu·ing the last two year� you attcndod the plantations if required? I" e:o. 
4 J3D. Durina that time were there any deaths ? No ; with the exception of one or two dcalhJ> for which 
the cau�es \\�rc giren as heart disease. They wero taken notice of offici:�lly, and inquiries held. 
4-�JO. \\'hen you were ;isiting the vlantations aud thcro wt're serious ca..�cs, did you treat them there ? 
'l'hcy were generally �.<ent to the hospital if the boys were capable of being removed. 
4--J.I.l. l see you gi\'C :t percentage in 1886 of n·s deaths and :Hi aclmis,.ions to the ho8pital ; in l888 there 
were 8iil admi:<sions and 30 deaths. \Vas it not a fact that in lSSG the bulk of the cases uule8s very 
severe were treated on the plantations ? It is a fact. 
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·I I �:.!. T will put it iu otlJCr words. In lSSG wc1·e there not more kamkas in the district than in lSSS ? I 
think there were. I cannot speak from any definite knowledge, hut I believe there we1·e considerably more. 
4 141. So that renlly the percentage of deatl1s wa!-! less o1· about equal in 18b6 to that of lhSS although 
thrre were not as many treated in the bospibl in Hl!W? No. 1 am under the impression that the 
percentage would not work out the same. At any rate in t887 it would not work out anything like 
the J>:lme. J.f you could find out \\·hat the popula.tion was it would be \"ery easy to work the figures out. 
4-.ll-5. lSSG being the first yPar of the establishment of the hoilpital the bulk of the plantation hospitals 
were in full swing and none but the t<erious cases were sent to the central hospital ? That wa:� the ea�e. 
4-!.I:G. '\'he 11·& percentnge of death!! includes those that were sent to the hospital. It is not a percentage 
of the popul:\lion of t l1e district ? :K o not a percentngo of the district. 
4iJi. You cannot �<ay positi,•cly \\hat wal'l the percentage of tl1e population ? l cannot say JlOsitively. 
4:l-lS. 0£ tile llC\\ arri,·als uow in tl1e hospital arc there any �:�crious cases ? Yes ; there are several. 
4--b-JI). \rhat are those case:< ? One case of pnetunoni:� and scn�ral ca:<es of dy;�entery. 
4hJO. 'Lou say that five whites died in the hospital iu u�&i ? About that number. 
41.Jl. Can you tell us the number of }J:ttients admitted during lbbi ? About 100. 
4452. 'Hat is 5 p_er cent ?f deaths ?. Yes ; in 1888 there were l:lO adm.ittcd and ouly one died. 
4-i.".i:J. B.'/ Mr . .li.tng : Is 1t not cons1dcred proper that the dy�entcry patients should be separated from the 
others-Is there not some danger of the disease being: tran�mitled ? There is a J.angcr, unles.� rerY str1d 
t;anitary conditions are studied. � 

4.15t JJavc yon any means of separa.tiug them in the IJOspital ? No. 
4ol:5.3. Do you not think there ought to be means of separ:tting them ? I think it would be a great 
ad"antagc if there \\·ere. 
,u5G. B!J tile C!wi1"1110n : Do you usc cestSpitsor ear�h pans at the hospital ? Earth pans, which arc cleaneJ. 
every dav, and twice :� day in cases of dysentery. 1n addition to the earth we use crude ca.rboiic acid 
as a disi;1feetant. 

· 

4<1�7. 'J'li"n arc the patients .�uff, ring ftom drentery obliged to use �no aftcr another the same earth pau1 
or Ill tiH·re any means by wluel1 ti1e excreta can b(' tak<'u aw1ty and bun<'d or burnt? \� ery se\ere cases have 
Eeparnlc pan�, buL for the cases that arc irnp;:oviug: there a1·e 1 h reo di.ffcrcllt wate1· closeh that c:u1 be m«l. 

1108. JJ11 .Jb·. King : What 11umlx'r of patient!! should be aecommodate(l in the Polynesian 1\ard of the ILo�'<pital ? Not more than thirty-five. 
41[;0. What numbe1· hare you uow? Si'venty-:six ; but l may �ble that the verandas arc u!>.ed. 'J'hE>y 
�\o not.nll. sleep in the hospital. ticreens :\re put up to protect them from the weather. In the ho:spital 
Jtself, m uwlemcnt weather, thPre ought to be only room rr:�lly fo1· thirty-lh•e patients. 
4100. By tl�e Ulwirnwn : Spcakin� ftom a medieal point of view, do you tl1ink that the food at prr�E>nt 
�upplied to kanaka..-; on the plantatwns is ]jnitablc, o1· couM you l\u��<';:t any impro\·cment o£ the dietary 
scale ? . . 1 am in favour o£ a sub;::tantial mral b(:ing Wvcn i11 the middle of the da_y. 'That meal ought, in 
my o�uHon, to Le the meal of the da�·. I con-l.Jdcr there ought to be more re»t in the middk of the day 
e�pc<·Jally in the !lllllllll<'r "en.ther. They ought to be :lllO\\ed uot le:-�11 than one :l.lld a-h:tlf hom·s for the 

mid-Uay 
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mid-da) mcal,.and. thr.v ought uot tn g-o to work 110 C;arly in the Rummcr time -not uu�il the !lUll i s  well up DM�"ij�n�if' and all tl1: uu�:�t haR diMpl·r�('d. lf thev must �;o 1!-1 for the ft�ll number?£ hour:�, 1t wot!ld be. better to 
work late u1 the C'\"(•ni n�. \. couple of hours <caved m the mormng, L con'<Hler, would be lngMly nnport:mt � 
:lR regards tht.· h<•alth ot the boys. . 

' 

H61. By J.lli-. Oowlrlf : lf you take off two hours in the mornin� and l11tlf au hour in the 1mddh' of the 
<lay you would h:n·c io work them by moonJjght ?  If they !!'tar.tl-d at 7 in the morni�g and worked_ till 5 there would be a losR o£ two hours, but it woulll be no hanlslHp to work them unttl hal£ past G m the 
11ummer. 
H62. lly !11t) ('/f(lirma1l : Is �i<·knc�M amOllg' the kanakas mol'e prcv:�lcut in thr Rum mer than in ll�e winter ? 
Yes ; ancl of a different type and ("haracter. 'I'll(' I\ inter llicknco� is lllflammable !lickness, !luch as 
brond1itis and ('old111. \Vitli. re�ard to the dietary scale, J <'On�ider fC':I oug,ht to be supplied to_the b�ys 
!" ice rt clay. That is quitl' �uflicie11t. I do not approve of excessh·e tc:t d1·inking. Like smokmg, w1th 
the boys it i� cntirrly an nrtificinl lltunulant, and of such a weak and mild n!lture that 1t can h:tr<lly be 
tak('n into comiclemt 10n. ·1 f it \\"f'T"C' :tbeolutely necessary to give some stimu lnnt, it would be much better 
:lll<l lcss injurious to gi\'O some spirits. 'l'ca should only be given twice a day. 

\Vrr.r,fA)f '1\tmrl..s 'Vnr>rE examined : 

HU3. lltt tlte Clu"'i,·man : You :tl'C a !!elector and gr:�zier on the Ticrbcrt Ri\'Cr ? I am. W. T. White. 

U().J,. lio\\ long ha\'O you rcf<idcd in the di�:<trict ? Continuously for fou1· ye:�ri!-OCcasionally for about � 
lline year�>. 1 Feb., 1889. 
t HJ.). That is thirteen yenr_i!' experience altogether ? �o; I came here origin:�lly about tl1irteen year:; ago, 

but it wns only for about. SIX months. I ha1•e been living here occasionally since the beginning of lSSO, 
and pcrmnnrntly 10incc the hcginnin� of 1885. 
lHW. What i� th(' exh::nt of your holding ?  ·w·ith wha.t I own and what I len�e, about ��� ac.r_c:J. . 
J Hi7. Uow much of that area. do you cultivate ? I have only twelve acres under culb,·at10n,_Jnclud1ng 

������ou carry ou dairying to a brge edent ? I do. 
4-t.G!l. llow mauy cm\s do you milk daily ?  "\bout seventy at present. 
4-170. llave you· a crt.'am llt·p:u·atorr Ye:�. ; one of De LaY a!'�;, the A l  size. 
4l71. Do you eontine your attention to your own milk, or do you take milk (rom your neighbours ? 
Onlv what we rnil:!c oursC'h·es. 
447:2. l l (lw llluch butter do you make per wcek ? Latterly liD lh:..., exclu�il'c of wh:lt 1\'C usc. 
U73. 'Vllat is the mnz·kct prieu of it r 2s. a lb. 
J t7J.. C'an you di:opO-"C of all you make ? I hn.ve no di01cull_y i n  di;�pMing of it here. . 

�;�:t H�J7e�
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t:. t he present tunc. 

4l7G. Have yon tried :my ensilage ? I triNl a small quantity last ycn
r 
made hom maize. 

-1177. Jlow did it �uccccd ? Very well , indeed. 'fhe quantity was very small, a.nJ consequently there 
wa� a. laq;o proportion of waste. 
4-.l:iR. }'rom that C'Xperiment do vou think it can be mar\'l succcs�£ully hc1·e ? I shall be making a further lot witllin the next fortnigLt-;)0 or GO tons. 'l'he la>�t lot wa11 on l.v l;:i tons. 
4 �7!). ! l ave yo11 any varticu l:lr cla<.;s o£ cattle 1\Ztloug your dairy cows, finch as Ayrshires oriJ erseys ? I 
ha\'C <t f<"w pure .\ltlcrncys ; h ut only one in milk at the pre�ent time. 
41'-:0. From your experience Jw-iu� the time you hare been carrying ou tlairying, do you think i t  can be 
�uccessfully cnnied on in this district ? I think it can. 
4!SL That the climatic eonclitious a1·e i n  no way opposed to ib� succrss � �ot opposed to making good 
butter, but to keeping il after it is made. 
HS2. Ha\'C you e:q>c•·icnccd �ny difficulty in conveying it to market? I !!Cll it a.l\ in the district, and 
ha,·c uo diflicultJ in getting it here. 
4 133. :Suppo!O.ing rou m:tde more than you could !'<ell locally, and found it ncee!lsar,r to export it to 
'l'owmn-illc, aLoe the facilities £or tl'itnllit encouraging to tlw indust!·y ? 1:\ ot at prc�ent. 'l'hc very reverse. 
Hb1. What Jo you princip:tlly grow 011 the tweh·e acres you ha\"e cultivated ? Sorglnun, maize, :�.nd 
llweet potatoes. 
4135. }�ou have llC\'Cr grown c:we or other trOJlical product11, or tropical fruits ? We have mangoes. I 
lltl.\'e thirty m:mgoc trl'l's, half of which arc in bt.:aring ; pineapplcll, gtz:n'as, and granadilla�. I have most 
of the oTiliz1ary tropical fruit�. 
<llti6. Ha1·e you gmwn orangts and limes and lemon>� ? Limes aud lomous and citrons, but I have only 
one ora11SC tree. 
4!87. How do tl1r l iiiiCIJ and lemons ant!. citJ•ons succeed ? 'J'hey grow like weeds. 1'he limes are simply 
rotting- in tonE�. ' 
-JJ.:-s'!. ILwc you never tJ·ieU to ex pod them ? I h:1vc uot csported :mr. �'he ft·eights from here to 
DLtngcn("s�. :J.Jhi i!Lc intOJ'lllC<liatc t"ll:trges, wharfage, &c., �tro cqn:d to the value of the crop. 
•11!-l!). You an' :marc that in lirisbanc there is an t1nlimitcd demand for l imc!l ? I was not aware of it.  
1\r c a1·o cut off com pktul) hom t he rc�t of the world hf'l"C • . In the fir.�t p lace, we have to get ou r produce 
tlo1\ n the rh•cr at a large ;unounl of expense :�nd ri15lc Fruit may be dclaincd a week at Dungcncss, 
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HHO. Ha�·c )'{Ill atlcmptcd tht' t•ulti\·:Hion of the grape ? I ha1•c not. l\Iy neighbours have growu the 
.J.mcricnn varictic.� verr sucee�sfully. 
1-!lll. 'fhe H\lll(' cli fli<·n'l ty in di"pm.lng: of other vroduce would apply to grapes ? fr�. 
lW:!. lla\·e )OU thou�ht on:r any way by which l:he co!Hlitiou c•f agriculture can be impro.-ed in thi!O 
di�trict. and ran )OU offc•· an.' sug�N;t10ns "( The genl'l'al op:nion anwng:�<t people like mple]f j,; that the 
only rcmctly fol' tlu' :l\'t'raq<.' (wledor i,; a railw,ly t<l 'fowu�1·illc. :-lome arc in favour 'of a railway to 
lluu�c\JC�ll. 'l lwy think Jt woul_d open up la_rger market�. The gC>ncral iz�pres�iun throughout the 
d1slrLl·t, c"pcclall.\ in tho qunrter m wluch ! Je,zc.lc, is that railway commuuicatJon with Townsville would 

open 
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W. T. White. open up the m<'tkcts of Chat·ter.s Towers, Htli'Cn�woo•l, Hughcnd�u, an� ,'l'own'iri\lc. I l  would.!·nable . us 
� to put our produce into the market at mH.:e, anJ at reasonable prtcc�. Ihc �lement. of uncertamty wluch 
1 Feb., 1889. now enters l'O largely into the dt·livery of g-ooJ� would t.hen be done. 3.\\ a� '� it h. 

_ . 
•H9:1. It has been sug-gested that the construction of a JCU.y at Lul'tndn. 1 omt to 

_
deep "ater to admtt of 

''C'ssch� coming strai�ht to a w�a:f there, and t�cn having a tram'';�Y :or�ed d.t�
·ect to Ingh:ml, �·ould 

aMist farmers : but, m your opm10n, would a railway from here to Io,\mmllo direct be preferable . In 

:fo�piJ.i�:11 �'�orifd1�t"en get rid oE the uncertainty of the arrh·al and departure of !:;teamerfl, and of 
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�;: burt��· industry, would not tho railway direct to 'fowniSvillo be preferable? D<>cidl'd!y 
preferable. Good!!!, such as fruit and ordinary faz·m produce, ar<' not knocked about nearly so much m 
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��ing conf>tru;tcJ.. fz·om l'o,, wwille to In�ham, do you think the area of 

cultivation would bo largely incrt":ucd ? I thmk zt ,,·ould be vC.'ry much mcrca.scd. 
4d·97. And then� would bt.: a larger output o£ agricult:ural J�roducc ? Vcrr much larger. 
H9S. Bg JJb-. A.i11.1 : You h:wc ncvN grown any cane for the mills ? . N?. . 
4J.9!). Is your land in a loc:tlity where you could supply ..:ane to the zmlls i' No ; the nearest lllantahou 
is Hamlczgh, some fi\·e or six miles distant.. 
4500. ll:ue you grown coffee ? Not here. . 450L. Nor tt}bacco ? �at here. 1 grew them both at Ca11'1lS a. few years ago. . 
4.302. How did they answer at Cairns ? Tht;: coffee plant� bore \'ery wul l ; but I dtsposed of the place 
ju8t about the time the fruit was ripening. • . 
•1503. lJacl you any quantity of land under coffee? 1'\o ;  we hncl about tlmty or fort�· tree�. The tob:lCeo 
also did fairly well. The price obtained for it in Brisbane wa.!l S1l. a lb. It ran_gcd from Ud. to 8d. 
4501 . .And how much per acre did you gather ? I tlo uot recollect the qua.nttt�· . There was not much 
altogether-oulv two or three acres. 
450J. 'Would it'be a paying crop to grow? :Not with white labour. 1 attempted it wilh \\-bite labour 
there, and it did not pay expense!!'. . . , . . 
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4507. B.'l Mr. Cowl�.'! � You arl· Government Suneyor in thiiJ .di>�tt·ict ? 1 am . . .I:JOS. llave )'OU a thorough knowledge of the character of all thzs country? I tlnnk I am as well acquaiutcd 
witb it as any one in the district . 
. �;)09. Do you consider it capable of carryiutf a. large farming population, gi1·eu the communication you 
speak of? Y cs. 
4510. Do fowh do well here ? Very well, iudeed. 
•1.311.  .Ancl fruits of all l>inds? Fruit can be g!'Own very readily-not only tropical fruits, but a. good 
many of the fruit� th;tt bcloug: esstmtially to temperate cliznnte�, �uch :t!l peaclw�. 
4512. Do you kuow whether mnong your fellow.farmcn; tho one grl'nt. drawbtlC.'k i<� want of eommuui. 
cation-is that the only d!'awback ? 'J'bosc who arc going ill fot· growing cane complain of want of labour. 
451:t I am �<pC;lking more particula.rly now of the small l':u·rners-fhe homestead selector:! ? Waut of 
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it '' as the kame as on other lines, it would be nbout 12�. Od. tdon. 
4Jl5. What is the freight to 'fownsrille now ? £2 lOs. a ton 
45LG. 'Vould the ddference bt:ltween the railway rates and the .£2 llls. induce people to cultivate the laml 
and grow different prorlucts ? I think it would->�wcct. potato(·�, fnr cxa111plc. They produ�c ou fall' 
land from lO to 15 tons an acre ; at £2 lOs. a ton, the.'' would pny n-·ry \\I'll. 
4.317. Will they gro11 all the year round ? '1'hey will, but. you get n. better crop if you only tt�kc off one. 
You can continue supplying tl u;ougbout the whole year. 
4.318. ls there a ready ma.rket m Towns\·illc for this produce ? f cauuot <�a) , I hclte\e thmc H! :So 
doubt there would 1c if they could be delivered at a rea..'lonablo price. When )'Ou ha�e to add £.!. lOs 
on as freight, people do not care about buying. 
•1519. Are there white men growing �wect potatoe� in thi:i di;;frid for the planters who can make a profi� 
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���; :ha����.are white men gz·owinc; them, but. 1 Jo not kuow the price they oblaiu. 

4520. Are you Chairman nf the Divisional Bo:trtl here ? I nm. 
4.j2L Can )'Oll give us au�· ide:t of the amount of rate� paid by tlzc planter� in thi); di8trict ? TUe rate� 
collected in the divi:<ioo of llinchinbrook from l S�:H to 18H7 have :wernged :C l,328 l �s. 3�d. per annum, 
out of which amount the plantations ha1'C paid an an•t'll.•..J:C of C...,OS o�. lU}d. per annum. 'l'he total 
during lhc four years, rates and endowment., amouutcd to £15,DI1 U11. Gd., which, without t1o rates 
hom the plantations and the endowmclll, would onlY haq• amcnmteU to £U,2i:! h. 
4iJ�2. The plantatiom1 lmve bcC'U tl1e backbune of 11it" di\'i:liOtwl board ? l-ndoubtcdly. The arl.'n of tho 
cli1•i�ion i:-� 8�0 square mde.s. Vive plantations wilh nit area ot:  a.bout 3 l  srtuaru mill.-s l1:no �untributd 
over UO pet· ctnt. of the ratef!. 
4523. ln :tddition to thi� dircd co11trihution, tlwy arc larA"C'ly lo bl' crrt!it£·11 with intlircct contribuliou� ? 
Yery largely. '1'he [ll'Ospcrit_v of the di;;ll'icl is d1.']X'll1knl d i l't:!cily nnd in1\i z·ectly upon the �:o w•a z· iutlu�try. 
ln fact tuost ?f the �;et.llers delivc . their Jiving from working ou thli planlrltionlj or supplyi1� tlwm witlt 
produce, fcnctng, aud other rnatel'lal. 
4.:i::!1. B.'l tlte Ollflirmtm : 'Vhat labour nrc you cmplo) ing ? T ('mploy three white men and one Chinaman. 
4525. '\'hen you speak of the rate!i obtained frout till' plnntalion�, of cours<', if tll6 land was not iu  the 
occupation of plautcr�<, it \\OUld :,;till be ;u-;l,les.�cd by the tlivisional boat� l ?  \e!l ; hut; the rates 1 t<pcuk 
o£ were largely collcded upon tmpro,·emt•ub:. 
l!i2G. You do not a�8C�s ma�hinery now ? No, �<imply the laud. 
1527. }lave you any sn�gesf.tonr;; to offer on the labou1· qul•st iun hy \\ hich tht• inlerc!<t .. of the district may 
be promoted-or, iu other word:.<, do you think thtt·c ioi a �ullicit• nt Europtan populatiou in the J�trit·t to 
�upply the ncccs:::<at·y Ia Lour rC.'quircfl ? \ n, l'<'rtainl) not. \ly t·:..pcric�ll'u tlf whit{' lubolll', a:! a 8ur\l!yor, 
111 thntior every good man you get you fiud ten who t-Ither cnnnot. or wtll not \1 ork. 

i528. By 
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4.j2�. JJy .Vr. Kin.'! :  llflw you l'\'er fnnml tltnt )· our men complnin of the heat o£ the summer or find it W. T. White. 
nece�,.;try to knnck off work ? Ye11, tlll')' complain a gre:\t dcal of lh£' lH:at. A greflt mflny men cannot � staH<l ontdo01· work. 1 Feb., 1889. 

4�2!1 Do you find that on tu•count of the heat you nrc sometimes unable to proceed witl1 your work ? Yes. 
<15::10. A11 cbnirmnu of 1 hC' Di,;l'ional .B{oard, ha,:eyou known imt.·meesof Di.,.i�ional Board labourers knocking 
off on :tl·count (lf thC' htat? All the work for the DiV"isional Board is done by <!on tract, but the contractors 
ha\·e <·omphtined to me th:lt the.• arc unable to get men to \\Ork. They will work f(N' a few hours and 
then throw the work up. 
4.'531. ThNe i$ a hriJ;.w :tt pre�ent bein� erected near Mount Cordelia . .:\re you aWJlro whether the men 
ha,·e knock<•d off thC'l'C latC'Iy on account of the heat ? No ; I do not know. 

453·?. B.v /liP Ohairlfl(lll : r� it n condition iu the Di.,.ifliona.l BoarJ contrachl that the contracto!'ff shall 
employ 110thint; but white labour? It is. 
458:). What is thl' a\'crago rMe of wag-e� paid to '1llito labour, working t'n })'j.,.j�iiJI.Htl Board works? 
.A bout a year ago IH' h:td a roarl part�' and the rate of wages 1\'C'I'O 1'1. GJ. a. day and rnt10ns. 
4.j;Jk You do not. know the rnle of wage� pai{l b� contra.cfors to their workmen ? A great deal of tho 
Wln'k is done by sub-contract. 
4·.J33. ArC' :my of iliC contrat:tors farmer� living in ihe di!>lrict? MoRt elf tlu'm :trc. 
4!J3U. By .Jifr. King : Do tho men wlto :u·e holding smnl! fa1·ms in the cli"t ritt make a living off tl1eir 
farm a, (Jr only !'(·�ide ll•crc and mnke a, living at other Ot;cupation� ? Rome of them make a living on 
tlJCir fnnns; the uHtjority of "matl selector:s 1 imagiue do not. 'fhey take odd jobs on tho plantations m· 
on the rmtdlj. 
4,j37. II ow do tho men wlJO llHI.kc a li\•ing on their farms dispoflo of their produce ? The plantations as 
a rnle bu.v til(' prorlu('c. 
•t-33-). B.'J ihe Cl111i,•mrm : Speaking from your lmowled�e as di�<trict surveyor, i� thC're much ag:t·icultur:t 
laud 11till un�clrctcd ? ::'\ot a f,'l't'l\t deal. 
4-i39. "rould lhc con�<h·udion of a railway from 'fown>;ville to Tngham open up any additional agriculturnl 
land that could be fl£'1cctcd ? People would select and cultivate a grent deal of laud which would I 
scarcely come under thC' Ju>nd of ag-ricultural land, as the" do in other places. You r�ally cannot tell 
what ciass of land �:�elcctono will take a fancy to. A greai many take up land that I would consider the 
gre:ttes.t ruhbi�;h. 
4.J10. You are :tcqunint('d with the lferbert Ri\·er a.ud itfl \':uious tributarie!l ? Yes. 
�.:)ll. Are ther£' an• !<(']cctions still left on tl1e banks of these streams ? ']'here ifl no tmselected land on 
th£� ba11kt� of lhe HCrbrrt within thirt�· miles of lngh:tru. 
4.j-J.2. B!J J[,· Kin.'! : How far doe�1 the district extend-docs it iucludc C:mlwt>ll ? Yes ; it includes :tml 
goes twenty-Gvo milC's abo\'c Cat·dwell. 
4.H:J. Docs it include tho 'l'ullyr Yes. 
4Gt4. By .Mr. Cowlr.IJ : Does it include Clump Point ? Yes ; that:is tlJC boundary. 
4.31·:j, JJ!! Mr. ](in.'! : Aro yon n,ble to 10.ay whether there is a larg-o area of freehold laud nnoccupied in 
llte diRt rieL ? There is :t largo area of freehold land whit;h is !caged at low rentals, a.1Hl some of it 
unoccupied. 'l'bc ownerg make nothing out of it 
45lG. B!J fllf ClMirmrm : Arc the,·e m1y lar·gc :ueas which lonvc been ;::elected and tl1c cOJJdilions fulfilled, 
and wltich l111vo remained unoccupied after that, either on tho Herbert. or· 'J'ully l{.ivers ? Yes ; on the 
1'nlly, ntul on tho Herbrl't also, there arc selections of that haturo. 
4511. l31J lJlr. h"iii!J : "What is the nrea of land on tho Tully io tlw.t condition ? There must be several 
thousand acr£'"1. 1 should fla)· at lea<�t 8,000 or 10,000 acres. 
451�. Arc you acquainted with the 'J'ul!y? I l1a\·e been surwyiug on the 'l'ully. 
4.J·19. \rhat is 1 ho charactC'r of the land there ? Ycry good 
4550. Scrub ? Yery heavy scrub. 1'here are also plain:(. A great deal is subject to innudation, but it 
is very t·irh. 
455l. .\re 1l1crc any rC'sident selecton>. on the Tully ? Yes ; a good number. 
4552. How many? I have not hecn there within the last l!i:r yean. 1 cannot �ay how many there are, 
but; I kmnv there arc n. consi•lerable number of residents. 
4.3.)3. B,IJ lllr. 0o!l'lf'!J : You say there io:! not much n�ricultur:-.1 land avaihble for selection at present. 
Ja there much ag:ricultuml laud in the district which coul1l be brougllt uudcr cultil'alion, given labour 
and communiration ? Yc!:l. 
4.J.)l. Could rou form any idea of the amount of agriculhtral land still uncultivated ? I �hould say that 
thNe would be upwards of 100,01)0 acres which could be cuhivated . 
• J,,}.JJ. Do you think tl1il'l is a distrid in wl1ich dairylllg and agriculture could be combined ? I think it ioi:!, 
�11°�,�.1�;��� s�)t��������\'�1����:nJ ����;
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amounted to ,C H �-
4•.j.j(i, And you foll<\\I'Od your occupation as Slll'veyor dU!·ing that time P 'l'horc was \'Cl'Y little surveyiug 
to do, bt!t .vd T did l'lonwthing- nt �u1'Veyiup! a;; well. 
.J,(i;j7, 0 i1·en communi1·ation an,l hbour would you inc,·casc you1· area under culti\'ation ? l would. 
4.3;)S. Yer·y rn:do1·ial ly ? YC'�; [ �lwuld gr:tdunlly increase it tC'nfold. Jn fact. I should enclcamur to 
convert tH)' holding inhl a t;(•ntml factory auJ Cnt;ourage fa1·mcrs rouud about to produce the milk and 
briug it in. 
·�.J;j!l. You would continue rq;riculture and fruit growing ? Ce,·tainly. 
·l51311. You al'C �aiisficrl with what yon ha•c done so f:u.., from n. pecuniary point of view ? Yc11 ; but. I 
couH p1·oduee doubl(· and trC'ble the qu:tntity 11 ith a very small addition of labour hrul l a more extended 
market. J am J:Oati,;Jied �o far with the protits 1 have II'ade. 
�56l. 1-io far us you are coucerncJ it is wnnt of communication only that JH'C'\'Cnt!-1 you extending your 
opcr:tfion� t rc�. 
4Gti�. B!l I liP CJ/I,il'm(ln : .\� nmt.ter.-< "'t;u�J. 3t pre>lent it is impos!lil.lle for you t() prepare cnlves or breed 
pi�.� for thP 1'u11 1�'<,-illl! rnnrkd ? Qu1te 1mpo,.-.;1ble, owing to the dlflirulty and cost of transit. • 
4:1li:l. 'l'hat wouht be in a•t<lition to the agriculture of tho district � rc�. 
4GlH . . \t prc�:cut you are 1H1t able to do that ? No. 

45G�. Theu 
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W. T. "llitc.45G.'i. Then a. great deal of your mil k  goes to waste ? 1 fe�d. �ahes on th? s�immed milk, b_ut it ,\I'OU�tl 
� bt· more profitable to feed pigs. -With r�g:a�d to the capablhilc� of tlw dJstrJd I may mcnhou tnat, �� 
1 F('b., 1880. t:.drlition to the stock belonging to the dJslrJct, we had here durmg" the late drougllt, from .lugul:it unt1l 

('hri!ltma •, at least 12.000 head of cattle from the tablclandll, 11 ll('rC the drought was most severe. 
·!:36G. Thr>y were grazed here without any detriment to the local cnttlc ? With very l_ittle detriment. 
Had the fences been better the cattle could ham been contr-olled, and not allowed to l:ipoil so much grass 
by running about over it. 
4507. Were these cattle grazed on terms or did they come to plunder the gt·ass ? They might hare 
come to plunder, but tl10 grass had to be paid for when they went :�way. . 
45GB. \ s  �oon as the l':tins came in December, these cattle were taken ba.tk to tl1e1r lwmes ? Yes ; I 
have no doubt that their visit to tltis district snred the lives of fully 75 per cent. of them. 

\\"'lLLLnr STANI.EY \V.tRHf,;Y examined : 
·w.S.Wnrren . .f5GO. By ll1e Ollflirman : You nrc land commissio11Cr for the district of lllgham ? I am. 
� 4.Ji0. You have prepared a retum showing the area of land selected, cultivated, and forfeited in the 
1 }'cb., J889, dif:t,rict ? Yc11. 

4.:l71. B!J Mr. King : Arc you also Crown lands ranger ? Yes; I am land agent anrl Crown lands 
ranger as well. 
4:)7�. B.'! tlte Olwinnan : ·will you be kind enough to read the t·cturn ? There were 93 sel('ction� 
taken up under the Land _\.ct of 1868 and made fz·echold of an aggregate area of .3.J,l32 acres ; under 
the same Act tlJCre were 6 sel£'ctions forfeited, of au agg-regate ar£':l of l,()(X) acres ; there were G2 
conditional selections taken up under the La.ud Act of lb7G, and made freehold, of :m aggregate arrn. 
of 58,536 a('J'Cs ; SO homesteads were bkt-n up under the L·md Ad of lb76, and have been made 
freehold, of a1. aggregate area of 12,481 acres ; there were 52 \'Olunleer land orders, ea�h- of .>0 acres, of 
an aggregate area of 2,600 acres. Under the La�d Act of 1870 there were 57 conditional selectJom, 
not yt-t made freehold, of an aggregate area. of 47,·� .... 1 acres ; and 17 homesteads, not yet made freehold, 
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�\ct of 18�t there h:we been 67 agricultural farms taken up, compriiSing 22,991 acres, and S rejected of 
a total area of 2,SGS acres. Of the arc:� of laud now under sugar cane, the Colonial fiug:ar Company 
hare 2,1J23 acres ; }'. and A. ).' came, GfiO acres ; Wood HroR. and lloyd, of l�ipple Creek, 7�0 acres ; 
Wittingham ]3ros., of Hamleigh, 500 acres ; aud tl1ere are lG selcctoro� with an aggregate of 1,100 acres, 
'l'hat i� nn aggregate of 5,933 acres under cane. Tho approximate area of land under cultivation and 
not under cane, held under the Land Act of 1Si6, is about 4.00 olerc,., and the approximate area of 
lund lJcld under the Laud Act of 1SS4 under culti\·cdion, exc]ulli,·e of ;;ugar cane, is 50 acres. '!'here 
arc 5,03:1 acrc:o uuJer cane ; ·1:50 under general cultivation ; 1 29,01!) acres freehold ; 'i3,1G:i, acres lease
hold ; and :.!0,301 acres al'C forfeited in thi� district. 
•15i3. llas tlw forfeited land been re-opened fol' selection P Yc�. 
4�74 . .'\ nd l1as it b.;cn rc-sclectcd ? J n :some ca�es it h:1� b(•en rc-sclccted. 
4575. Bg Jlli·. Cowley : Have you any idea of how much of tlw forfeited land is re-open for selection ? 
Tho forfeited selections now open in this district. amount to about 4,500 acres. 
457G. And what i� the character of the lan d ?  The chnr:tcter o£ the land i, fair. 
45i7. Has it a water frontage ? No ; it is nearly all back I"OUnlry. 
<1578. Can you gzve us an idea of the number of selccti<lllS on which the conditions ham been fulfillc<l 
and the freehold obtained, and the land then abandoned ? A 11 the land is u«ed. In this district tb('n• is 
no land that }'Ou can call abandoned. In many Crtl<C�, of eour::�c, it has been made freehold. 'l'he irnpnn-e
mcnl<J mny ha,·c been remo\·ed and the land used for graung purposes ; but I cannot ::;ay that it is 
:�.bandoned. 
4570. By .Jfr. Kit1g : Ur. Cowley means land with uo residents on ? After the selections a.re made frce
hold the bailiff is remO\·cd, and the land goe:. back into grazing land. 
4580. B!f lh� Cluu'rman : That is esactly what we want to know from you ? There is a great deal of 
country m that state. 
4581. JJavc any of the impro,·ements been removed ? In most cases lh<'y han� been left upon thl' 
ground, and iu many cases gone to destruction. 
4582. By jJ[r. Kin'! : IIave they been removed in any cuses P :Kot since T ha1•c been here. 
45S3. JJy llte Clwinna11 : Yon do not know of fruit trees that l1are done duty for one selection bein.-r 
tr&Jlsferrcd to another ? 1\�o ; I do not. 0 

4.384. . .As 1 undet·�tand you, the selections on wl1 ich the conditions l1:n•c hcen ca1·ricd out and t.llC frrcholds 
obtailJcJ have been lcafled fot· grazing purpose� a Her lhe bailiff has bc<'n remo,· ('(l? Yes ; the land g-oes 
bnck t.o gral!s. 1\ll tl1is land was part of a run before, and a grl'at manr of the !'elections have heen 
bought back by the ru_

nholdcr and b:tve gollC back into ('attic. 
45S5. lJ;t Jllr. King : W ith t·egard to the scrub �clcctiont�, al'o there not :t number of them unocctlplcd? 
There are, but they arc not abandoned. 
4586. They aro uot occupied? Not occupied. 
'.1Gb7. What is the area of those freeholds on the Tully Hi\·er? Q,-er 5,000 :�cres. 
42SS. \\rhnt iij the totnl area of freehold ?  Betw('Cn 20,000 and :30 000 acres. 
4�S9, Who arc the principal holders of the11e fr<'<.•holr!!l? Mr . .  lam�·�� Tyson. 
4<.�90. How much ha::� ho got ? l consider thal he is intcJ•estcd in O\'l'r 23,000 acre�;. B,- mc:.m! of 
the ,·olunfccr l:mJ orders that I mentioned, lJC l1a� taken up frontages to the 'l'ully. The1e wa�.<�:t �.<election 
o£ ovC'r 5,000 acres that he took up ]Jim8elf. 1'hcn his two ncplH'w�· aml Mr. "Macdouald-Pater�on',; ami J!lr. Brookf!.'s selections ha.ve fallen into his hand�<. 
4

.
591. Are thc�<c selection!! occupied at the present I imc? 'l'lH.'l'C nrc two selections occupied at the pre�cnt 

hme. haac llenry and Brooks are still on their selectious. 4�2. On the Herbert Hi�·er is there an.\ lar::;C' arc:t of scrub fr<•ehohl unoccupied ? K o. 
4.J93. I:� there not a considerable area of scrub land bctwet'n :Macnndc and Ripple Creek plantation�? 
There is no large area of scrub fr.,.ehold unoccupit..:.d. 

<WD!. By 
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;1.594. By .Jlr. Cowley : 1'hnt hmd bch\eco )[acnadc and Ripple Creek i� occupied, is it not ? T consider W.S.Warren. 

it is i.n po:Jscssion of selectors. r--A-'\ 
4.595. h it .. uh.lcascd in  any way? There are no selections between Ripple Creek and )facnade that :ue 1 Feb., 1889. 

unoccupied. · 

4596. Bg tlM C!.airmm' :Do you know tho site of the tobacco plantation tha.t is there ? Yes ; that i s  
higher u p  the ri,·er. 
4597. ] n whose occupation is that l:md ? You can call that abandoned. 
4.)98. Are you acquainted with the 57 conditional selections not yet m:l.(lc freehold, amounting to 4i,450 
acres ? Yes. 
459!) . Are the conditions now being fulfilied ? Yes. 
4GOO. ls the land in �:�mall or large holdings? From 320 up to 1,280 acres. 
4GOL Arc the conditions being fulfilled by the original se!ector3, or by baili ff ?  By bailiff. 
4602. All of them ? With the exception of one or two. 
4G03 . .Are the selectors resident>� of the district or absentees ? In some cases ab�eutee�. 
4604. Thve any of the 67 agt·icultttral farms taken up under tho Land Act of 188' water frontages ? No 
water· frontages to the Hct·ber·t. but in sowe cases to creeks ruuning into tho [ [erber·t. 
4UO.:i. h there :�ny largo :trea of laud opeu now for· selection as agricultural farms ? Jn this district thoro 
arc about 2G,SOO acre�. Tn the parish of Tyson there are 80 squn.re miles ; in the pari�h of Mcnuuga, 28 
square mile�:� ; in the parish of Rockingham, 120 squo.re miles ; and on the Hull l�iver !) square miles. 
4UOG. Is the whole of that open for agricultural farms or for grazing areas ? l•'or agrtcultural fa.rms up 
to the extent of 1,280 acres. 
4GOi. Is there much demarrd for land just now? There is not .. I may mention that there was more 
demand last year thnn there was before. 
4GOS. w-hat is the character of the lan<l now open ? The depth of the soil is about (i inches on a. day 
subsoil and moderately timbered 1'he 80 square miles ou the Tyson comprises some very e:tce!Jent land 
either for ngricuiture or for grazing, and I can say the same so fnr as the 28 square mile:i in the parish of 
:Menunga., the 120 squa1·c miles in the parish of Rockingham, a.od on tho banks of tho 1·iver are concerned. 
As you go bnck you nm.v call it fnir grazing land. 'fhe frontage to the Hull is very good, but ag you go 
back it is subject to flood. 
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by shipping. 
46l0. �\ro any of the rivet'S you have named navigable ?  'J'he Tully is not navigable except by 
smn\1 boats. 1'hc 'Murrrty is navigable for boa.ts drawing G feet of water for thirty miles. Both the 
south and north branches of the Hull are na\·igable for boats drawing G feet of water ; the3e are nll 
" barred " rivers. 
4Gll. Arc there no public roads ? There are no roa.d�, :tnd in flood time the rivers are impassable. I 
have had to swim nero�!! both tho Murray and 'fully l'i\'ers. 
4612. By Mr. Cowle!J : You i!ay thaLmanyofthe :seleetions are abandoncd-i.� it not a fact. that. many of 
them have been �old to tlw pl1mters and other proprietors ? Ye:� ; I nC\'el' �ai,t that mauy of the seleclions 
were abnlll.loncd, 1 said " unoccupied.'' 
4Gl3. 'l'hey have been consolidated, so to speak ? Yes. 
461'�. You said there were some scrub selections abandoned, nrc I hey solely on the Tully or on the 
Herbert ? On the 'l'ultv. 
1615. You sny that the· S('iections now held under coudition!tl purchases are in some cases o1vned by 
absentees-arc n. large proportion owned by absentees or arc a brge proportion owned by residents on the 
river--does that refer more particularly to this ri1·cr or to other portions of the district? J refer of cour·se 
to my di�tl·ict. gcner:dly. 
4GW. As far as this district of [ngham is concerned ? As far as this district is concerned. My answer 
must only be :tpproximn.te. I can give you a. decided answer in a. few minutes. A bout a quarter of them 
are owned by absentees. 
4-617. Do you know whether there is much land leased to Chin:unen in the disl!·ict? No ; I do not. I 
belie\'c there is �:�orne leaseJ, but it is leased by pri,'ate persons. 
•1G18. It is all freehold laud-ha\'e you ns land commissioner lensed any on behalf of the G-overnment ? 
:None. 
4Gt!l. Wlm; land is lensed to Chinese is  freehold land belonging to the settlC'rs ? Leased by pri\·ate 
persons. 
4620. Hrwe you e1'or made no estimate as to the number of acres of agricultural land in the Ingham 
district proper ? N o ;  l ha\'e not. 
+G2L Can you form any idea of tl10 percentage of agricultural land in the district ? \Vithout makiug 
any calculation 1 should �ay about ] 20,000 acres. 

CrrAnr.Es AnnuTn�OT :FosT�;tt examined : 
·1022. B.ll lltc Cllflil·tllat� : You :tre the Polync:sian Inspector for this distt·ict ? Yes. c. A. Foster. 
'-"G23. What is the number of Polyncsinns employed in the whole of your district ? A total of 72G, r--A-'\ 
including the exemptiou ticket men, that 1 know of, and some men who \\ere not under agr'Ccmeut at the 1 Feb.

, 1889• 
time the returns were made up. 
4G24. You ha.\·e prepared a return of the number of Pacific Islanders, allll the names of their emJ>loyeril ? 
Ycft. 
4G2;j. The return is corrected from official sources? Yes ; J intend to send a copy of it to the head office as the ollieinl return from the district. 
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oi0t���S;���:��r,:i yo� e���ve inspected ? On most of the plantations 

they are, I consider, in fairly good .order. 1'hcre is one plantalion that I cannot say (JUite the saijle for, 
but thcr·c may be causes for t!tat drffereuce. 
4G:?S. p:n·e ihc islanders ever made auy complaints to you of ill.tt·catment or want of prO}lCr. food ? 
OccasJOllnlly. 
4,629. llavc you investigated the compbints ? 1 have. ·1630.�And 
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C. J.. Foster. 4630. And what have >em di�COT"erccl ? 1\ith regard to footl I lmve fotulll gcnC'rnl ly that there ha.� been 
� sufficient, but the fooj has not been given to the iillnnderi:. at the time� that they required it. Complaints 
I Feb., 1880. have been mndo to me that they get no brc:\J nt dinner time and sometimes no meat, but only potatoe!l. 

4631. 'Yhen complaints of th is natme ha,·e been made to you, hare yourcprC'SC'lltcd it to t-he employer, 

�:2�0�\�;�tr�t�;�:�u� ;Ja.'Witll the result lately that at Victoria Plantation me:tt was added to the pota
toes at dinner time, but bread is not gi,·en . 
4633. Have any complaints bcPn ruatle to you o( ill-treatment ? Occasionally boys have como to mo. 
163.\. Have you investigated the cases ? I l1ave. 
4.(l3!3. Have you found the charge� well founded ? l\�ot as a rule. 
4636. Are they numerous ? Xot numerous. 
4.G:li. Were the complainb a"ainst cmploreri! or again�t overseer� ? Against overseer!!. 
4G38. \Vhen i1wcstiga.ting th�"e chrwges "do t.he emplo.vers gi\·e you crery f:wility for doing so ? Te�. 
4030. \\hat ba,. beell the "'tnte of henlth ofthc knnnk:ts since you h::t\·e bC'C11 here ? GC'ncrally very good, 
except

. 
lately on one par1icular plantation. I lmre a return sbowing the dt•ath rat.e on the different 

plm1tahons for three venrs. 
4610. }/ave you found that tbe kanakns :ne !!upplied with liquor ?  I hnre frequently he:trd of it. l have 
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�t��;e��:d1��ny one for supplying liquor? Yes ; I have a r0turn of pro�ecution!l. 

It has been a >cry difficult thing to proo>ecut<'. Froru what I enn gathe1· tl1ey can be supplied easily by 
g.i1•iug money to white men, Cl1inese, or ::\(nlap. 
4.612. Havo you any sugge,.,tion;:. to malw by 11 hicl1 the didnr�r :-<eal<' c�w b e  improved or the condition of 
the i;:.landcrs improved in any way ? Yes J have. 1 ha"e 1hought thE' matter orcr n•r_v carefullJ. ThC' 
improvemcuts I would suggest would be that at f'ach nwal � lb. of bread should be giTcn to each .islander. 
I thi11k a pound of meat, wlu;n redt1ced by cooking, will give f'llch islander from 3 oz. to 4 oz. of meat to 
each meal . The Aet does not l!ay whether the meat ie to be with boue or 1·aw meat, and I h:we found it 
gi>eli sometime� in YCr_lr fl.mall quantities. Ag-ain, I would poi11t out that tl1e very large influx of 
Poiynesians. in the hospital i�, as far as I Ca11 judge, to a cousiJ.crablo extent clue to want of good water. 
Comidering that the men are (It work f1·om sumise to sunset, the allowance of tea and sugar stipulatcd 
for by the Government is sufficient to give each ma11 employed. a good drink of tea �tt every meal, which at 
Ilrf'wnt they are 110t supplieJ with. T suggest that e<;ery Polyne!lian l)h:ll! havo a. pint of tea morning, 
noon, and night. I thiuk that tea i"' one of the greate�t restoratives that the ,\·orkiug labourer can haYe, 
and it is abo (I preservative agaim-t dinrrbcea (llld dyseniery. '!'hen ngai11 you mmt remember that the Act 
permits islanders to be inhoduced l1ere at the age of si�.1een, and I can show you at least twenty islanders 
who if tl1ey rtre sixteen, ali i can S(IY is thattheyare not fit to do ada.r's \\·ork. They nre the merest. boy@, 
:md I tl1ink it would be for ihe benefit of e\'eryone eng(lged in the labour trade if the standard age W(IS 
raised. There ifl a difficulty in mying whether a boy i11 fourtet:n or fiftceH or sixteen, but if you raise the 
standard there would be no such difficulty. 
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e �:;j::��l�t}�n�� ��x�fJ�\�;����- the difficulty not be :IXJU(llly as great at eigllteen ?  At 

4641-. If I _tell you that Dr. Uncdon(lld bas assured us that Le is of opi11ion that none o£ the bors are 
less than srxteen years of age. I take it for granted that you would accept his opinion as being correct ? 
1. mnst not con�rovert a medical opinio_n more _than I can helJl , but in tl1i� very warm climate youth 
develop� n·ry qutckly .. I am only spea1nng as a Judge of labourerr<. I can p1ck out at least twenty bors 
who arc not fit to go mto tho field to labour, and I find tlwy aro 1mt into gang� with strong men. 1\"ith 
J'cgar<l to clothing then� i:"! 110 stipulation as to when it is to be �:ened out. The Jl lanters s:ty that tho 
Act allows tl1em to serve it out when 1l1ey like, but I think it should be �ervccl (lut at equal dates. 
4945. By .tlfr. f_Jrnclt>.IJ : You say tll.'lt tbe food should be given diffmcntly from the wa.y in which i t  is now 
gwen ? Occaswnally. There (Ire places where the food is g-iven s:lfi,Jactorily, but there is one place 
where 1t l1as been far from �atisfaetory. In fact it is n. moot point whether the men's constitutions may 
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ow tlmt for the men on Victoria the mid-day meal has been nothing ehe 

4640. H(l,.� you E>ver prosecuted i11 any C<I:<E' where tlH!re kls been an insufficient supply of fooil ? No 
I do not thm"k flO. 'fhe em•cs always have been com.<idcred (llld remedied. 
4G47. Ha,-e yon not bel.'n assured by the JleJ'Sons in charge of Victoria thnt tl1eY give more th(ln 
the Go..-ernment standard of meat. to their men ? I tl1ink that bas heen shlted. " ;:;�i(l?:J.�r o11ly complaint i s  tb;lt they do not ge1. enough at a ccrbin time? T es ; not properly 
46-19. 'l'hcre lmve been ;:OJne cases of ill-treatment-have yon prosecuted ? There were one or two prol!lecution!'l. 1 prosecuted lately. 
4G;)Q. On the complaint of thf' bn�'? Te!'l, and vf'ry go(!cl evidence besides. T investig(lted tl10 complaint. 
4GfiL II/ ere tl1ese c.ues tried by the local bench ? Yes. ����: \Verc they dismi11ood ? "sot :lll of them. In 'uc C(IRC �oon nfter I came here 011o gentleman was 
40-33. In the case�< lately decider! did t he b<'nch rult> tl1at they were frh·olous ? 'l'he beneh dismis11ed 
the cn_ses. I ha_ve h�d a case btcly �111<1 .l \note to tl1e managei·. lt wa;:. very t·lcarl�, vroYcd. The m:ln 
came mt? me \\tth lm� ,temple ent w1th a h0C'. lJe hnd been :-;truggl ing " ith !t mmt bec·ause he had been struck w1th (l eane. 'lwo little boys also comvlaincd. 1 \l t'Off' to the mannger aud asked him to see thnt the OI'Cl'W'<:r did not administet• punish111ent. 
4G5-t. I 11ee th(lt yon give in your returns the number of deaths in lSSG as thirty-seven ? Yes. I han• b een looki.ug over the total de(lths. :�t��·n ��

�
J.t 

:i�::
ccn from the offici11l record ? Yes ; there is: a slight di�ercpancy beh\ ecu the doctor's 

465(). You hnve only thirly-sPven in 1 886 ngainRt the doctor's forh·-one ?  re� ; the fact is that T lwr-e gone b_v 1110 bnth of the rlca.th repOl'ts. 
· 

4.657. You have been 11 l'4ugar-growl'r vonrst>lf ?  I have. 
4G58. "7lwre were you growing sug(l;. ?  On the Nan• River. 
4650. Do you fincl this a l1ealthy climrtte for th men P Yes ; quite. 4GGO. llow 
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4GGO. How many _rcarij' C''l:pericn<'(' had \'OU in SU(\:IT-,!!rowing? D(·lween c·i�ht aJHl nine years. C. A. Fo•ter. 
4.GGl_ J�rom your. P"tperienc(' •lo you thi1ik it i;o po��ible t•> grow sng:ar by white labour ? \\�ell, it is not � 
po��1ble to grow 1t profitably with white lnbour-nnt at prc.•(·nt. 1 _!.eb., 18b9. 
4662. Ilave thl' knnaka<l ever �iven vou any reason "-h,- thL·y do not comt• to this district in larger numberl; ? 
Xo ; they ha\·e IIC\'C'r gi\·cn any rca-!<on. 

-
·!6G3. I mean whr they do n('lt come from the i�<lands ? They have never gi,·cn me anv reason. I had 
reasons given to me in Mneka.v, but nc\·er in this district. 

• 

4GG-l. Then you know of no lOcal cau�e which prc\·enh more il!lnndeJ'8 com inn- fNm the South Sea Islands 
to this district? None wl�:ttc\·cr. 

., 
4663. B!J lht Clwirm(m .- Did vou �pcO"I.K to the owners of the planta.tion!i about the1:1e twenty boy�;� whom 
you think arc under age ? I f11we pointed them out to tho owner<� :H1 not fit to work. and have asked 
them OJWC or tl';·i�:o if thc·y hnd a convalescent g"'ug of light labottrer" to put tltem in it. Until lately I 
could not find there wn� Ruch a thing. I hear now that such [t gaug has been established on Yictoria. 
Men who cannot do full work nrc put -into a gang by thcm�eh•es. 
4.G6G. Aro you snti�".fied now that these boys will not be subject to hn.rd<lhip by doing work equrd to tbrrt 
of mature boys ? J. am of opinion there is an improvemcJll. l wou ld not like to say that I could 
not go into a g:an� and pick out boys of the kind f �;�peak of. If r Jid it would nppear as if l was inter
fering with t hi' m:mngcr'R management. 

-1-6Gi. By .lJfr. Oott•ley .- Thc�e twcuty boys wm·e passetl by both Lllf' Go\·ernmcnt agent and the hc>altlt 
ofli"er? Ye�. 

· 

4GliR. When you blk about men working in gangs you know th1l although they do work in gangs it �s 
l'Cry rarel_v that any two men do the same amount of work. 'I'hev nrc not forced to work to a cerhnn 
standard ? I c:umot tell you about that ; I think that the 1-IUp<'rvision of JabourPJ\i ha<� been pretty con
tinuous at Yietoria. ] think it haR ca:�ed off, but it has been prctLv close. 'l'hc crushing �>Ca�on haf\ 
been continuous, nnd there has been no �<pel!. 

• 

•.t6G!). Has it come under your knowledge that a. gan g of men have been compelled to do 0"1.11 equal amount 
of wor� n.U round \-' I c:\Jlnot say it haii come under my notic�> lately, but when I was ill\·cstigating the 
eomplamt about a man bPing etrut'k with a hoe, I found that the overseer ha.d induced this young boy to 
keep up with tho other:� by n. blow from a bit of cane, which was !laid to be dead cane, and it gave me 
the impression that ho required the boys to work up to one another, instead of straggling back in the 
rowe. 
4(ii0. In caseli of prO!'C'Cution for gro� selling, do the employers rendC'r you every assistance ? Yes : I 
have never had any (lifficulty in gettin� assistance. I lHLI'C only pcof!.ccutcd in on" case. 
4GiJ. Do you know wl1C't her the cmploycr.<t are deHirous of putting n. stop to grog: selling, or do they 
encourage it? 1 am perfectly cert:Lin that the_y wish to put n stop to it. 

TUESDAY, 5 FEBRUARY, 1889. 

BURDEKIN (TOWNSVILLE) DJKI'!ROI'. 

(At the Burdekin.) 

PRESENT : 

W. JT. GROO'J., EsQ., M.L.A. JI. E. KING, EsQ. 

A. S. CO\VLEY, EsQ., )[.J,.A. 

w·. IT. GROO�f, EsQ., }f.L.A., IN 'l'IIE Cu,uR. 

\VtLLIA).l P.&.YAllD examined :  
4672. By the C'ltairman : You arc a selector ? I am. w. Pnyard. 
4.67:1. How mnny acres hn,·e you ? �20. � 
4Gi4. How man.v ycat·s have you hC'ld it ? Nine years last Sept-ember. 5 Feb., ISS�. 
4Gi.J. Jlow many acres ha\·e you under cultivation ? 'l'wenty-one atr('S with i1-rigation, and twenty-nine 
without irr·igation-fifty ncrcs in all. 
46iG. What trops do you chiefly grow ? l\Iaiw and sweet pob.toe11. 
46i7. WhnL is t he avera�o yield of nw .. ize per acre ? It varies very much . ·with irrigation I have lmd 
4.) bushels to the acre. I do n.lt think it has averaged m.wo th:m 3-3 or 10 bm:�hels at the Ot1tside. 
4GiH. Owiug to tho continued d1·ought yotl have adopted the system of ir·l"igation ? fe11. 

4fi79. ·what wal". tire t otnl cMt of your machinery ? £2GO, reckoning evMything. 
<HiSO. Btl JJ.r. K.in.'J : What kin.! of pump do you u�c P A 5-inch conir·ifttgrtl pump by '['a11gyc. 
4G8 t . \\'hnt is tho hot·sc-powcr of the en�ino P It JB n. six-horse power eng-inc. 
46--12 How ma11y gal lon!! of wntcr docs it throw per hoUJ" ? It i� guaranteed to t hrow l!l,OOO gallons, 
but I l1nvc been informed tha.t it hn.s gono up to 33,000 gallon!! per hour. 
4Gj3 ·what height have you to raise the w11ter ? ]�rom 2!J to 30 feet a� UC'ar a!l po��iblc. 
4GS �- How many nct·cs per day do yon rcekon you can irrigate with thnt power ? For crop I cnn inigato 
three acres, but n!l a rule l hare never <lone more than two acres, because ] allow the wa�te Wtlter to go 
on to the pasture for the stock. 
4G85. That i11 working your engine twel\'e hour;; a day ? Yc�. 
4USG. Whnt do you reek on the co�t per acre of watering your hml ? .-\.boul 5;, , as near as possible. 
4G'ii. How often do you find it nece��ar_y to water the ct·op in a. dry season ? 1 .,.·n.ter the hmd firnt and 
plou"'h it and then l water it three times aft£·rward!l for n. crop of maize. 1 do not know that it is 
necc�ary to }!lit on the fourth watering, but I have done �o. 
46�8. Do vou fiml that lm'l a good l·csult ?  Tes ; a very good re;�ult r am well s:-:.tio-:fie1 with it. The 
only mi�>tD.ko I made \nt� that I planted a lot of American corn that lhe Griffith Government got out, 
and it was a grC'at succC:J>�, but then I planted a lot of the old maize and t.hc blight. got into it and there 
is no crop nt all. 4689. You 
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W. Pay:ar.L ·JG"'D. You eont�.idcr tl1cn that 1t pays you to irrigate ? I am il uitc ccrt_niu thnt it do�s. 
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4GD2. Suppl.lsing that the plantations were shut up where would you dispose of your produce then ? In 
'l'o,, ns>ille. 
4GfJ3. What means have �·ou of taking it to Townsl·illc? Only the boats. 
4GfH. 'What would it cost you to get it to 'l'owns1·illc ? I lmvc sent some ; I sent three tons once, but 
I belicrc [ was overcharged. I paid 2�s. GJ. a ton freight from Harratb Creek and 5s. a ton from here 
to the creek, .:i�. a ton at the other end for rccch'ing nnd delirery, 3!:L for cartage, and 2�· per cent. 
discount ; something: like £2 lOs. on a ton of maize. . , 
4605. Then you mu�t ham lo�t O\'er h. a. busl1el r Is. 3d . . 'rhC'y calll'd 1t a cash tr�nsacbon, but I had to 
wait somct.hing like five months before I got any money. H was d.one through Apltn, Brown, and Co . 
.J.GOG. H wo11ld affect lhc selector.:� o[ this di.:�tt"ict con!lidNably if the pbntations ceased tQ buy from 
them ? '!'here would be no doubt that a lot woul{l ha�'e to stop. 'l'hcr do not grow Bufficieut to make it 
worth their while to send aw:>y. The expense of �ending- sm:lll quantities rtway would consume the 
profit. . . 
·1G9i. lfa\"(• you tried any ot he1' crops be>�illefl maiu' and sweet potatoes ? I have tned Eughsh potato('s. 
4GDS. ])id they J.o well here ? Yes, the}' grew well enough. 
4G99, llow much p('r aerc � 'l'he largest crop we got was 3� tons per acre. 
4700. What p1·icc did you get for them ? 12s. a, cwt. . 4i0l. W"hat r.� tllC :-wcrage crop that sweet potatoe'l yield ? I could not. say. 
·J70�. You e:1n gin• a, rough guess ? I s:tw :L report of !iOuwone hu,·ing had 10 tons to the acre. I think 
we had about M good a crop as an�·onc, and we only got H or !) tons per acre. 
Ji"03. What prin• did you g:Pt for them ? J have onl�· sold :t few, and t�ey �elcbcd £2 a_ to.n ;  now, { 
supposC', the)· arc about bs. or llls. a C\\t. 1 wns told tl1ey were somethmg like l4s. or lt�s. m Towns
,·ill<' now. 
4i0k !Ia\"<' you tried experiment!'� with tobacco, coff('e, o1· auy artiele� of that. kind ? I tried n. few cQffce 
tre>cs, but T did not pay much heed to them. I thought it w:U! not worth while. 'l'here are three or four 
trCC:i growing now, which look ,·cry healthy. 
4i05. J)o they b£>ar well ? 'l'Ley arc too youn� yet. 
4i06. You n('vc-r tri£'d tobnc-c,l ? 1 ha\·e fL few pLultfl. It grows a tremendous l1eight, and there arc 
good lean'>� on the tree>t, but l have no expcril"ncc of it. I do not know whether it is good or bad. 
·liOi. l11 lhere :1. great deal of land in thii:! district that could Ue itl·ig:ltcd ? Tcs : there is a good deal, 
as fur as I !J:n·c seen, and I ha\·e SPcn the biggelit part of it. It could be irrigated either by means 
of \1 ('11� or thf' la:::;-oons. 'J'ltcre arc a lot of !lclcctor:� on thi� b:mk, and, although they have the water, 
they h:t\'C no ml·ans of erecting pumps. 
4i0�. !low mnny >tclections are there in this di:-tl·io::t, not. couuting the 11Ugar pl:wtation� ? I could not 
say how m:ur). There arc somewhere about tlr i1·Ly up this wny-1 �hould s:ty between forty ttud fifty 
alt ogcthcl', from ltomc�tc:-tJ. �eledors up to tho!!<' holdinl.\" (jJO acreA. 
'J.iO!J. r� th('l'c an.v dairy farming canied ou ? Yc,, a little. I t.l.o :L little myself. 
4-ilO. Wl1('rc Jo they l<C!l th('iJ· produce ? Geuer:l\ly to the stores in the townships of .A.yr and BranJon. 
i\lr. Ining buys a. lot of it . 
.J.i l l .  Docs he buy it for the Townsville market ? Yes ; 'and he sends it right out west as far as 
Jl u#hcnden. 
4il2. A ;c t.hc Ia�·mers in this di!itrict well off in the way o( communication ? "'1\·e ha,,e not got good 
commtmH:ntwn w1th the m:u·kets. \re :ue pretty well .;cattert"d about, and those who ha.ve butter an(l 
!lrU:Ir thin�s to �ell have fair communication, but there :ue a. lot \\ ho do uot bother about it. 
li13. The only communication with 'l'o\\"HSI'illc is by fl!l·amer ? That is all. 
·171-1. !low oft<'ll duN! the steamer run ? A� crushing tirnc tt J..epcuds upon the titles. They run pretty 
frequently then, but. now only once fL fortmght. 
4iL). You l':Lnnut s('nJ. frc�h butter :l\\ay Olll'C a fortnight ? No. only snit butter. "re are greatly 
handicappc{l for want of a r:�ilway. 
4ilG. Would 1hcrc be more HettlemenL and more culti\'ation iu tho J.it�tricl if you haJ. a railwav ? 'fherc 
i!l not the trlig;h1('�L doubt about 1t. 

v 

t717. Yom· mai:..:c tiuffers from the blight ? It did t.wo yeart� ngo ancl n"niu this vear. The American con: 
that the Griflith Gorernmeut imported did not suffer at' alL We had (; vm·y go�d crOJl from it. 
•J71H. Does tht· blight :tttaek the irrigated land a� well as the oU1er ? It did in this casf'. It i!l a thing I 
do not undc1·sta.nd. l ha.\'0 three acrei! fearrull�' blighted. 1 did not get a. bag of maize off the three 
a(·rcs, and on both sides of it there is a real ! �' good nop. 
•J�Ul. You hal'e ncrcr �lisco1·ereJ. any cure lor the bl ight ? No, none whatever. I have a viece of land 
o� nbout !:IC\'eJJ acres, an� the o�hcr rnor·ning I went dowu the1·c and all the top::; of tho corn were as white 
aH could be. 1\fy expencuce JS that. it is the lhizzling rain that causes the mildew and makes tl1c 
cnru <lic oui. 
4i�O. B!J tile (!!wirman : '''hat labour do you employ? G('nerally two white men-a man who has been a lc1\ uwnths 111 the country nnJ. my brother. l•'or irri�Yatiug puq>oscs J find the Chinaman is far the best. 
472L You do not employ any eolourl'J laUour ?  ��on� \\h:tlcrer. ol72::!. By JJlr. C01dey : J�xe('pt Chinaml'n � Y('to, I believe Chinamen are called coloured labom·crs, 
and J haxe employed them at. times for irrig:ttin�Y because I belil'\'l' tl u .. •y arc the best. 
J � 2:�. B.l/ tiJf' Chmrma1l : lla\"e you a gar·Jen ? '=lYe:<, a !'ltn:l!l gardcu. 
!.�it lJo you find orange and peach trees grow Wl'll here ? Yc�, and mn.ngoes grow wonderfully 
47�J . . During the (�rougllt, supposing yon had not gone iu for irrigation,. what position would your 
selcctmn lm\'e been m ?  lt would have been in a \'cry critical position. 
4i2G. From your experience of irrigation, would you strongly rccommcnJ. it to other farmers ? Yet�, J 
would. 
li27. You arc perfectly r<:ltil'fied that it pays ? lt hrul ]):lid mo handsomely. 
472&. Arc you sati�fir>d with your proS})ectS as :L I:!<' lector? Ycii, well satisfied. 4i29. f11 
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4729 _Ts the di�trict hc:llthy ? Ye11, ao far as my experience gO<'�. .- W. Pnyml. 
47

_
30. In wlmt way do you think the agricultural intet•ests of thi� district can be impro;cd :' By � 

r:ulway ('Otnmunication a� much as all\·thin;; el;,c. In fact, thnt i:-� the gre�tt thing that is wanted. 'l'hen 5 Feb., 1S'i9. 

I am certain tlHlt a �oocl u1any of the i'arnwrs who have 1:-t!{Oons would go in for irrigatiou . 
4-i:H. fu what Jtrection woul1l you wish the railway to go ? L'ownsvtlle is the chief market. 
would likt: it to go na close as pol':;ihle-it would be all the lc�<s cxpcn�:�e for Ul'. 
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mnrketil up there. We could send our proJuce either one wn.y or the othcz·. 1'he cost wouM not be a 
great deal, suppo�ing the junction was at thtl G-mileor the 1!-milc. I think myself that fortbo benefit of 
the farmers i n  tltf', district tlw line by 'Woodstock would be the bc!!t. 
4i33. By J.l[r. C'owlt'!J : You have two white men and a Chinaman heN; what wage:; do you pay to the 
white man ? £ 1  �� week, aml l8s. to the Chinaman . 
4i:H. J lo\v much do you allow for your own wages ? I get tho bulk of lhc protl ucc taken off the field. 
That is my profit. 
473.). Do you tLttend to the engine yourself ? Yes ;  l lH�l p to do so. 
•1.73G. Whnt do you think your own liLbour ia worth ? 30�. IL week. 
•H:1i. And your tucker ? Yes ; 1 would noL like to take it all the same. 
<J,i38. By Jilr. Kin_q :  You make more than that ? I hope to do. 
4730. lJg. Jir. Cadt'!J : CoulJ. you gi11e us the cash rcturnt-�, per acre, from your land for the last year ? 
�o ; I could not. 
4710. How much cord woocl do you u�c per day ? 'l'wo loacls a dtLy. 
47H. That woul<l bo about a cord ? It would be more than IL cord for the two \oa•l!'. 
47 �2. \rhat is that worth per cord-what would you cut the wood fo1·, per cord, if you were l'lClling it 
to anyone ? �\.bout 7i-. or Ss. 
471:J. Supposiug you were cutting it from the forest timber in the busll, how much per cord would you 
cut it for in 2-fcct lcngthe ? I could not say ; I have uot had an_v cxpcrieucc. 
4i !4. Would it p:1y you at £l a, cord ? Tct<, welL I said I could cut it at s�. 
-J:U3. I mean d('li1·ercil nt the ent::ine ? Abont li:is. a cord. 
J.7 Hi. And you burn 15�<. worth of firewood per day ? I do not know that it rC{]Uires so much as that. 
•H 17. B.lf Jlr._ /ling : Do you ut<e split wood or fallen timber? Just the fallen timber. [t d�s not cost 
me :mything hke that. 
47 J.S. Bg Jllr. Oowle.'l : Is it worth 7s. Gd. a. load, de!i,·erctl ? Xo ; it i� not, becau�c :1. man can gather 
about eight load» :t dr�_r, He could do that comfortably and not hurry him!!olf. The man is g-etting £1 a 
week, and tho horse's fce1l would come to about the �ame. '.Che hors3's feell :mel the m·.m would be worth 
n.bout £:!. a week. lie could gather :tl'l much wood in l\ day a� would last me four days. 
·Ji4!J. Can you not reduce it to fi�ur·e� and tell us the actual co11�umpt.iou per· day ? .--\t tho outside it 
would not cost wore than 7s. a (h_v for firewood to irrigate tl11·ee acre!$. 

l-750. How m:my men docs it employ ? A Chinaman in the ficlJ. r�ntl :t mnn tn do tlw clr iv iug-. 
4i.)l. 'I'h:tt is yout·�clf at 30s., aud a Chinaman at Uls. ? Yes. 
•H5�. 'VImt Joel! tho other 111an do ? He bas nothi.ug Lu do with t.hc irrig�ttin�. 
-J-753. You do not keep any account of retums per acre? No. 
!75k And no r�ccount of your yiclll pez· acre? No. 
-�n;;. How {lo you know whether 1t pays you to irrigate ? I know I ha.1·e sold fifl_v bags of maize now 
at 5.'J. Gd. :� bushei, :Utd T suppose I have another forty bag� in tbc shed. I would not l1ave hr�d that iE I 
had not. irrig-ated. l know, too, what the wages of the white man and Ch inaman come to. 
·tiJli. You keep a J'ough account in your head ? Yes ; I nc1·cr book it. 
-!iJi You arc convinced that theRe twenty acres are paying you-you aro paJing your way, paying: your
self 30�. IL week, and you arc better off than if you wer·c employed in a billet 1�t 30-�. a week � Y"es. 
4i5b. By tl1e Olwinllfm : What is the condition of the i-electorl! iu the district who arc not ir riga.ting ? 
I could not say-l have not been round for a good while. 
�i.J9. l3g il!r. lling : \.re they hard-up or thri,·ing? They are :lil pretty well h:ud-up. 
H60. l3.1J lllt' C'lmiruum : Do any of them grow t<ugar cane ? Not that l know of. -17tH. They nrc purely and simply agriculturists ? Yelil. 
4762. Bg Jfr. Jl.in.fJ : I I  as there becu much loss of stock in the district through the drouo-ht ? I lost a. 
good lot-G:3 out of I !)O, an(l fout· or fh·e have died since. o 

47G:J. Your irrigation woulJ not help to keep your �tock �din}? lt would keep a. lot ali11c. I had an 
entire and n. few mar('" in the paJ.dock that I iuiga.tcd, and thc_v kept in goocl couJ.ition, ancl ten of the 
best COli'S, be�<iJes :\ dozer1 milkers. 
4i61. You think the inigation helped to s:we some of your stock ? I am quito certain of it. It helped 
to savo thirty head at the very least. 
47U5. B.IJ .� J[r. ('owle,v : Whe11 you say it cost £�50 to erect the machinery docs that eo1·cr e\'ery expense 
oF carting it hero and yout· own ltlliour ? ]t does not include m_y 0\1-n labour. 
l7G6. Docs it ilt(·lude the htbour of the skilled men ? Yc�. tl1o plant co�t £200 13!i. 3d. landed at Barratta. 
Creek. 'l'hcn 1 got some packing from 1\lr. Drysdale, a1Hl crcrythin!.;', i ucludin.--. the czwinecr' s expenses 
came up to £.')!) odd-that itJ £:!60 all but a few pence, independent of my own<:�labour. o 

' 

4i67. liow much would you c�timate your own labour at ? \\7e were a fortmgM at it, and £3 more might 
be addcJ. 011. 
J.76b. "1hat would be llle 11orking cxpcut<es for oil and b('lting o,·cr and abO\'C the firewood anJ. 
labour ? 1 h:-t\'C used a. drum of oil �iuce T got the engiuc, a.t lll. 6d. 11 gallou. 
-!iUO. How lo_ng does . that last you ? I �ta�ted working on the 17th September, but I have been very :J/ia;��;dl;1�v��-�8t�� ���� �b��i·
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��!.��-uer, aud had ncr�;r had anything to do with an engine, and 

4ii0. 
_
Hn.d y�u the money to tmrcha�e your plant without borrowiug ?  I had uot tho money in hand, but 

I had tt gJ·owmg on the lidli. 
4ii l. You hare paid for it ? Ye11. 
477�. By the Chairman : Your farm is entirely free ? Yes. 

·1.773. Do 
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W. Paynrd. l ii3. Do YOU think :ln e'tprrimcnt!ll farm nr g:trden in the di«trict where f:nmcrs c�uld get practical 

� kuowlcdc:-Ei uf the fruits and tropical produclious that ,-ould be grown here would be of admutage ? A 

6 leb., JSb!l. g:reat ndnmtngc. . . -J.ii l. \\. ould you, as a sel�tor, make usc of �� ? "f c� ; I woul� md
::�
ccd. _ . . 

4ii5. lla\·e you ever c:sperJmcntcd your:<clf With parftcul:lr nrtJclc.: . ); otbmg }Jarhcular. l have tried 

sugar cane and l!orghum, and l intend this year to plant 9ats and luc�rne. . . ? . 
4iiG. ·what did you do with tbe grain that w/l!l the peld of the .£tiDCrJCau m:m;e . I �old tt to :Mr. 

�r{.r�:u did not keep any of it for seed ? I haH• some left that [ intend to keep_ for !!'eed. 
477S Jlnve you ever sought ad>ice with regar<l to this {li�ea�c . in mni1.� ? . N�, 1 have no.t. \Yc Jm,·e 
talked among ourselves, n.ud the conclusion we hare como to IS that 1t IS nuldcw, and JS cam;ed by 
the drizzling min. . . . . 
477!1. \\"ou!d it not be ad\"i�a.ble to send samples of it to lhe Goverumc�lt botamst m Br1�ba�e ''"!l!J a 
view of getting ad rice ? 1 hardh• know how to send 1t. it would certamly be worth while 111qumog 
into. 

· 

47 ..... 0. Whn.t is tl1e nature of the soil on which the maize fniled ? It. is a cia:y sub-soil. 
4781. \Vere there nny white imects in the corn? 1'her�· was nothing to be �een with ihe nnked eye. 
4ik:2. JJy Jlr. CQwley : Do you get any return oft tlw uuirrig;lt.c(\ hmd _? One crop a yenr. 
47tt3. Your 21 n.cres of irrigated bnd ha'il paid the expenf:ic of work1ng the other, and leaYes a. profit 
after paying for all loss('s ? \\'ell, I have not gone into dC'ht over it. 
47bl.  You ::Jctual!v would be better off l"l"ithout theunirrigatcd bnd ?  l'e1:1 ; I would be far better off. I 
plougherl it three iimes last yenr, and wl1en T went to put the crop iu I f?und it wa" too dry. 
4-7�.). The r�<�ult ot" ,·our experience of irrig-ation goc" to prO\"O that 1t would be cheaper for you to 
coniine your!!-elf 10 :!<i or �.j acre� of ir1·ig::Jted land than too acre� not irrigated-that you would get a 
grca.tcr return from the irrigated land ? l'ert:liuly. 

WEDNESDAY, G FEBRU4RY, 1880. 

BI:RD:EKIX (1'0\TNSVILL:E) DISTRIC1'. 

(At Kalamia Plantation.) 

PRESE1'T : 

W. H. GRDmf, :E,0., �I.L.A. I H. E. KING, :Esq. 

A. S. COWJ,:EY, :EsQ., M.L.A. 

W. H. GROO:I.I, llsQ., 1LL.A., IN TilE CnArn. 
CHARLES YouNG exnminC'd : 

C. Young. 4786. By !he Clwirman : ITow long have you been engaged in the cultivation o£ sugar cane ? Eight 
� years. 
fi Feb., 1889. 4787. What is the name of this estate ? Kalamia. 

4 788. What is the total extent of it ? A bout; 7.000 acres. 
·1-iS!). How much is under cultivation ?  About 800 act"C.'I. 
4790. 'Vith sugar cane ? That includes 20 acres o£ corn and 15 acre:> of potatoc;o. 
479t. Uow many acres of cano were crushed la<�t season ? About 300 acre>!. 
47!12. What "as the output of sugar ? 140 ton<� 
4793. How much mol:l.<�ses ? I cnnnot qu1tc tell that yet because the lasi o£ the low sugar� arc not 
dried off. 1 ahouJd think about 4,000 gallon�. 
4791-. "That do you do with it ? W(' give some to thC' hor"C''� antl the re!;t "·e throw nwl�·· 
4795. "1JUt :\DlOunt of capital i� ime�tecl in the cstatC' ? £90,000. 
17!JG. What rate o{ interest did the estate return during lS'"t$ ? It did not return any interest at all. 
Tlwre wns a !lC'axy \o�s. 
4.i97. 1Nhat wcrC' the working expenS£>!; for 1RS'3? £!),000. 
4798. Did the estate retu1·n its working e:xpen!"cs ? ]t did not. 
4799. -\Yhat labour do you employ, specifying the numlwr of European!', Chi11c�c. knn:tka!<, and .J:t,·anc:.�e ? 
A" n rule, nbout 30 Ruropt>flllt<1 !l Ch inc!;e, 50 i\Tala)F�, nnd 1 :!0 kannka�. Th:�t wa� in 18&8. 
4800. J f 1\\"C you additional European labour rluring cnu�hing? Y('S. 
4801. ·what were tlw at·crag-e- rate of wag('S pnid to thC' cnlou r('r\ cla«�cs of labour ? Tht>re :l.J"C two cl:u>�e!l of lmnnkas hero ; the time expired kanakas averngcd Cl7. :�Jhl tlH• new chum kan:d-:as (the bop1 nmlc1· 
orig-inal ngreemC'nt) nvcrnged £G lG�. 5d. The :l\"f'J'Itf(C ('hinc�e wage was 18�. a week ; the Javnneso 
would nverngc lb. a week. 

:�g�: �;��� ��·�:l ��;���i ��o����1!fi��,��!i\:���? to ����op<'an�? .C2, 110. 
4�0-l. \Vhat description of labour do you cOn!>ider moilt suihblc for fil'ld work? Polyne�i:ms. 
480.3. Have you employed European labour in field work ? Am I to under>'�t:\nd by " field \York,' ' 
tra11hing and weeding ?  
4�0G. Yes ? \Ve have tried to get them, but have not bren able, s o  I could not say anything about 
that. 1 may "ay w� had a. very heavy cru,.hing here in 1"'-17, and grC'at difficulty in getting the crop off. 
'V<' tri<'d to g:ct wh1tc mpn to take contracb for cane cutliug and lo<�ding, hut failed altog-ether. 
4�7. Do white men do the work with the horses in the fil'l d ?  Yc�, white men antl kanakas too. 
4�0�. \\rhcn the land is brou-l"l1t more readily under cultivation hr m<'an� of machincJ'Y will not tlw 
number o£ Europeans employed be greater? Not in this case, beCause it iii a� fit now "for the use of 
machin('ry as it ever will be. 1t is all cleared and stumped. 

4809. How 
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:;.��
.
How many acres o£ cane do you cultivate for encb black !.Lhouret· employed ? Just about four � 

!'llO. Do the black!'! cmplo�r J in th•ld labour !'!Uffcr in hc:tlth? "�e do not rind that they do. 6 Feb., 1680. 
l'ill. \Vhat iK the general health of the Buropenni! ? Yery g-ood. 
4�1�. Do£>� your cane auffer from the grub or any inl'(Wt ? Xo diKen�e whn.te\'er. 
4�13. What wM the t·o�<t of the machinery iu your mill ? Our mill CO><t about £26,000. 
4'-ill. 'What i11 the co�t o£ the annual o\·erhau\? A_ little o\·er £200 . 
.J-SU. You hnv(.J to keep a number of ekillf"d men all the year round? We have an engineer and a fitter. 
�\t cruqhing time we put on two or three lith-r,.. 
U:HG. Jn couscctucnce of the drought you have had to resort to irri�ation on this plantation ? Yes ; we 
irrigated here a11 lou� ago ns 18�,3. 
HH7. Upon \\hat principle rlo you ir1·i:;ntc ? Pumping- with centrifu�al pump�. 
!�18. ']'he water is conveyed to the cane in ditches ? Yes; the laud is bedded in 10 feet bed.�. 
4�10. What is the uverngo cost per acre of the irrigation? For each time we water it costs about Ss. 6d. 
au aero. 
1�20. Uo you find it l'Cill l llHll'fl.lil'e tn irrigate ? Yc� ; there i11 110 clouht of it. 
1S�J. How mauy ncrcs :ti'C you 11.ble to i1·rigate ?  Wo have 5:)0 rtcre� tlmt wo cnu command with the 
chaJmcl� tl1at \\0 lmvc now made. 
!1:!�2. You find no di ffieulty in gcttiug a sufficient supplv of water ? Wo have nny quantity of water. 
482:J. Hava you grown any other tropical products bc�ides �u;;a r ?  No. 
JS� t How many hor<�ct� a1·c thc1·c on the estnbli>�hmcnt ? \Vc gencmlly have about 75. 
�',25. Where do you get the feed fo1· them ? _Most of it i� bou�ht in the diF.trict from the selcclor!J. 
SoUJo we g-row our�<l•h·c�. 
J'-;2(i. \Vhat mode nf lmnsit have you for taking your ,.;ugar to market ? "'\Vc have n tramway aown lo 
Planta.tinu CrcC'k wharf. 
J.l:!�7. Have you any diflicnlty in gettin�_thc !lteamers ? Yes ; great difficulty. They arc very uncertain. 
·Lii2'-;. Is there a bar to the entrance o[ Pln.ntation Creek ? Yt>R ; a tchji'ting- sand bar. 
���!). Stenmer11 cnn only come in at certain stages of the tide? I'e11. 
4k30. Then rnih1ay coUlmuuication would be o£ decided ad1'antagc to the plantation ? .Au enormous 
ad\·antn:.:c. 
�S.'H. By _l[r. Khr_q :  How often do you find it neccaMry to water your crop ? [ think it ought to be 
watered once in t l1rcc w1·C'k" iu such 11. drought as this. \\'hen we flrst began the irrigation scheme 
r�bout two wah•ring�< would lwvc t·arried the crop througlr, hut in IIU<:h :\ KCtl�on as this last one, to keep 
the canf' growing J'C'all.Y luxm·iantly, it ought to be watered once in three wcck!l. 
�:,32. 'What drl"<'l'iption of mnchin(•ry do you usc for r."l.i11ing tho 1mi C'r ? Centri[ug:rd pumps. 'Ve used 
to hnv(' a Ret of Fowler'tc Htcam plough tackle. "re are uvw u11ing the ploughing engines for irrigating. 
'Ve bvc two I G-IIOt'IIC Fowler' II plough eugines driving two 12-inch centrifugal pumps aud one 8-iuch 
pump. 
4S:i3. 
hour. 

How mnny gallons tll)c" that rai�c ver hour ? Rougldy speakiug, about 100,000 gallons per 

4�a k To whal height ha� the water to bo lifted ? ll varic� hom 20 to 2G ftJCt, according to the season. 
4$35. W ith that tcnpply o£ waler you C!Ul irrigate the whole of your cultivn.tiun ? Yes ; bttt not quite 
as often aH we would like to do it. 
H :l3G. What arc tho wages 11f wl1ito lahourC'l'� in this district, outside of far111ing wo1·k ? Eight shilliugs 
a day :md tl1ey lind thcrnQches. 
4S�7. \\"bat is the cost of gcttiug your product:: to TO\\"llll\'illc ? A bout 13ll. a. ton frcm the mill to 
'l'o\YU.\1\'illc. 
J;s;lK f-:uppo�;ing that tlw J'olyncsian Act rcmaim in force a� at. j)l'eSCIIt, by which no mote Polynesiau11 
(;an be impo!'icd aflt·t· 1800, what will be the e-ffect ou thi�:� pia.ntation ? J think it would clo2e it up. 
J.S:m. Bg �llr. C'omlf',lj : You only made 140 tons of �<ug-ar laflt _year-what. wa� the C.UISC of that poor 
crop ? It was n. bad �c:nmn ; but the real camm wa� that we haJ a. \·cry heavy crop to take off in 
lSSi, :111d Wl' could not gl·L the labour to take the crop off a.nd cultivnto for next scaso11. \Ve wero 
in I'Ueh trouble Gn:mcially that we wet·e obliged to get c\·cr·y ton of sugat• we could. We were obliged 
to keep going all the time. 
<J q JO. If you had hnd 11. full supply of labour to carry on the field work, would you h:wo had a bigger 
crop la.�t ser�son ? ,.,.cs ; n f:1irly good crop-three or fou1· limes a:,� much as wo had. 
<PUt. no yon and your· brother manage tllC estate ? YC"s. 
JS12. You a1·c tho O\\ llerll of it ? Not now. \Ve were once. 
4'=:i�. 'l'he tot:ll ahwunt of wag,'s paid to -EnropcaH>� docs uot 'inclwlc management? Ye� ; it includes 
evcrytl 1 ing. 
·!8t4. 'What ha� been you1· <lcat:h 1·ate of kanakns (\uring the last two yeau ? \V(l lo.st one k:waka. 
'18·M. DoC�:� tlu:- amouut pr1id for tlw Jumual overhnul includo the :1.mount vaid to all tho fitters and 
���t�:���-��; 1�r·

1
�� ���� i:oi

�
1
:������;[�rl only ? l was not counting m;�tcrial. l was countiug slight wear and tear, 

·HHG. You havr nce:��ionn l ly to t·cpl:we ? T spent far more in new thiug� 
4-'\1,7. lnclu(\ing- t'l't·l·.v t h ing:, 11 lmL II'Quld the cost be ? The ovcrhn.ul would CO!It 1111 nearer £100 a year, 
incltuling nlle1'alion>-�, wf'a1· ami tc;�r, and renewing. 
4Slt). WhnL i� your w:llCr supply f01· irrigating purpo�cs ? We dt',11\ :dtogclher ouL of J,i\ymerc 
Lngoou. 
1 'H9. l11 it au unfnilin� eupply ? As far as we can find out. 
1�

_
50. H:n·e you :my otlwr pump:; at work ? Tes; we are now working- the mill pump�. 'l'lll're is a. 

7-wclr a111l :t ;'i-ind1 'l':ln:;ye'� �>pe1·inl. \\'"o t!o not c.mnt thc.c a� part of tho irrigation �;cheme, but 11till 
\\(' J.mye hnU to u�e th('m thi:; H:at 
1'-;.'}l. What number <1f ��\llon

·
s �to th<'!l" pump3 tlu·ow per hour ? I 11houiU think we get about another 

30,000 g;dlon>� nn hour out o£ t ho!l<' two ptm.ps. 
1�.;�. It eo.•t,. l!J11. a ton to bnU ynur sugar iu Towu!ivilk•---J.oc� tl1al include tran .. it O\'er your own 
t ramwa\· \-' le1-1 ; IIC n�d.on tlmt 
4.'053. 1rhtl.l includes tho actual cost of transporting it over your own line ? Yes. 485-t. How 
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C. 't'ouug. l'l-:)1. How many mile� of line ha'l"e you to 1ran!;Jl0l't to waler carriage ? About se1·eu m
_
iles. 

� :1�.):). \\"iH that 1:3,, include interest on the outlay for tl�e tr;�mwn.y? Only the wo�km� expenses of 
G Feb., 1859. carrying the sugar clown. There is no allowance for· auythmg except the labo

_
ur of bkmg 1t down. 

4':35G. Do you purchase cane from small growers !Jere ? W'e ha1·e doue so Ill OllC or two saasons, but 
there are JlO small grower.,; of cane now. . . . 
•1SG7. Do you l�al=c your land to :my small growcr-5 ? l.Ve hare tr-1cd to, but ne\"cr succeeded m gettmg 
anvonc to take it. 
4S5S. ·would you do so if you could ? Yes ; we would be rcry glad to lease the lot of it. 
4S.jfL W hat price per ac-re would you charge ? I never worked that out. l,Y c nerer could get even an 
offer for it. I should think £1 an acre-not les�. 
4�GO. Docs tlrat include land which is ready for the plough ? l"e�. 
lhGl. l"ou do not mean forest land that lnis to be stumped ? Ko ; land n:ady for the plough. 
PsG2. lf :we you double crushing ? N"" o. 
·113(i�. ls your machinery of the best description ?  Yes. 
'1801. Jfa�·e you vncuum pans ? Yes ; aud triple effCts. 
·�805. Ifn,·e you pres!> filters and eyery appliance fo1· saving sugar and labOlll" ? Yes ; it is a very good 
mill, 1 tl1ink. 
'1·86U. Do you weigh your cane ? No. . . 
4S67. Do you mea�ure the number of gallons of JUice ? Yea. 
4SGS. I! ow many gallons docs it take to make :� ton of sugar ? '11his year it was something over 1,500. 
It �cnrrally 1akrs between l,GOO and 1,700 . 
..J-81:'9. Do you mn.kc the best white sugar ? Yes. 
4';i0. What arc you paying for islander's lla��agc money ? .\bout .£:!3, not including capitation fee. 
4871. 1 hn·e 1·ou obtained any lately ? Yes, we have. 
·J'i72. l,\r;Js t)mt the cost ? It was somewhere thereabouts. 
·1�7'3. Do you get as man}' a::< you require ? No, we have great difficulty in getting them . 
4b7 i. Would )'Oll e:dC'nd operations if you could get more ? I do not know really ; it js hardly in my 
power to @ay. 
1t;75. Can you Mug�cst any means by "-hich i11landcrs can be more easily obtained ? I hare often thought 
that if tho Go1·emment wuuld take up the labour que>llion in a. sort of pa.trooi«ing manner instead of 
showing the antagonistic feeling that there has been ; C'stablish n. depOt on the i�lands, ha.1·e a medi('al 
man to inspect the boys, and run steame1·s backward!> and forwards to Queensland, there would be no 
difficulty in gC'ttmg- any amount of labour. Once the boys found that they were carried backwards and 
fon1 :.u·ds quickly fhcy po�:-.ibly mig:ht tell others. 
487G. 1£ the rate of passage money was reduced considcra,bly would .vou take more labour-is that a 
drawback, the high co.,;t o£ introduction ? Yes ; we would have more kanaka..s if we could get them at a. 

��"�;�� b'!c
;�u manure your land ? We have tried one o1· two espcriwenh, bttt we have not manured to 

n.nv extent. 
4878. Do you trash your cane? Sometimes. w·c canuot as :� n1lc get the labour. Lately we luwc burnt 
t.he cane. 
4!:170. ] � that not a very dn.nget·ous proce11s ? lt is 1·cry dangerous. 
4880. Ha.rc you e1·cr had n.ny se�·ious loss through burning? We h:we had some very ua.sty fires occa. 
!!ionall.v, and loflt through not being ablo to get the cane off quickly. 
4S8l. If you had labour to trash that would_ be avoided ? Yes. Once in 1887 it took us elc'l"en days to 
get the burning from the one fire off. 

· 

4'lq:!. What v:lricty of cane do you find suits the district best ?  Rose bambeo. 
·11-i'l3. By the Oltairman .- Can you state tbe causf's which iu yoUt· opinion h:lxe dcpre�sed the sugar 
industry ? Mainly the uncertainty of procurin!J any reliabl(l labour for fieJ,l work, and when it is pro· 
cured the high price of it. Then of cour.,;e there is the low price of suga1·. Those are the two main 
cause�. 
·Jl-.';i. Can you offer any suggestions by which the industry can be relie1·ed in an_r way? If we could get 
reciprocity with Rome of the other colonies, and if the Government wouM take the labour quesHon in 
hand it would gi\"e relief. 'L'hat would be an enormous help. 
J!o,<.,5. If ow long lta\'e you been without the ordinary rains in the cli>�t.rict ? In l�Si we had 51·81 inches 
on l'ei"C'nty.ninc dt�ys, and in 188� we had 23·G-t inchc:3 on thirty.eig-ht day�. 
4fi�G. lip

_
to tho prescnt.. time wh:lt has the r:tinfall bcen ? We had 2·4.) inches in January, a.nd o·:w 

th1s mornmg-. 
4'iS7. How does tltat compare 11 ith prel'ious rainfalls ? In 18!:12, the first year we came here we had 
GS·S:3 lnchcM. 
48t:i8. Was tlw.

_
t one of tho highest falls ? That liM about the l1ighcst. 

J8l,!), l,Vhen dtd you comnH'nco the irrigation works ? We bc•-.,an the inirration scheme in J.. uo-ust lS�.J. 
4Sf.IO. And _you have continued it ever �incc P feH. 

0 0 0 ' 
<1S9�. B.IJ Jllr. Cuwh-!J: When _vou had th{l b_ig _crops in I SSi you l1:11l no labom to take it off ? Exactly. 
I t l 1n 1k J. have rnthe1· OI'Crstatcd the cost of !l'l'1gat.ron. H only co�ts :tbout 7s. Cit!. an acre. 
·l892. Fo1· flvodiJl g ?  1" eli. 
4."93. 'fhat includt•>� the formation of all the channels ? No ; that is the cost of putting the 11ater on. 
'l'he ehnnncls were mado yt·arl'l ago. 
��f.l4. ln fact that. in dudes workiug expcn!SCS in full. Docs it iuclullc we�u- an;l tear i' N 0 wear and teal'. 
Tl1at is what it CO!J'ts for labour and firt'wood. 
4�\)5. W hat is the capacity of your mill ? It will make about. 1,500 ton>�. 
4t>�lri. l,\'hal i� I he most you han) <'\"er made? llrtwccn 1,:100 anr\ l, 100 ton". 
4l-I!J7. B!J II1e Olwirmtm : Did you anr.l your brother uri�inallv purcha><e this 1•lanbtion ?  l,\'e bougbt 
wme l:uul :md �(·icctcd �ome more. There \\a.s nothing- lu·rc ,,·lwn \H' canll'. 
J..,!)'i. 'J'ben the 11 hole of the capital of your><clf and brother i.e inYc>�tcd in this C$late ? Yes ; it is. 
4-t:i90. And you hal"o had to obtain pccuniarv a��istance as IICll t Ycli. 
•:WOO. You are getting no return whatever from the estate for your own capital inve ... ted? None. 

4901. Kor 
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1901. �or yet from the borrower\ capital ? None. -\\"e arc getting- deeper into the mi.re a-; we go alo.ng. C. Young. 
4902. 'C nle.�s enmc means aro adopter\ to relieve tl1e prt'�ent d('p_rc�JH·rl >�tate of the mrlustry there ts a � 
probability of its total collapse, so far as you are concerned ? L tlunk we mu!:ll go before very long. ti hb., 1�!}. 

JonY Yucxo examined : 

·�003. B,lt lhe Oltairnum : How long have }'OU been connected with the cnlti\·ation of the sugar cane ? J. Yount!:. 
About se\'en years. � 
100-1-. You nrc oue of the managers and p:tr t  proprietor of this estate ?  Field manager. G Feb., 1689. 
4905. Can you state, from your own experience, wh:Lt, iu your opiniou, nre the (';nt<�f'� which lmvo 
depressed the sugar industry ? Scarcity of cheap and reliable labour and the low price of sugar, and i n  
this r.li�trict, no doubt, the rlry seasons. 
4DOG. C1u1 you offer 11� any su�gc,.;rion� by which the iwlu�try c:tn be relieved from ita depres11ion ? I 
think that somcthiug: could be d!lne iu the way of a�sisting w:< in  gcttiug l abour by c�tabli�h iug depOts Oll 

the islauch, h:wing- :� doctor the1·c and a Go,·crnmcnt agent, and fa.-;t. boat� to bring- the labourc1·s to the 
northern coast. lu t.hia distl'ict I think the Goverumout might do somcthiug for us i n  the way of 
irrigation. 
·1907. You have already D:tperimeuted with irrig:.\tion ou the pl<wtation ?  Yes ;  wo have ha'l consider
able experience Rioce 1885. 

4908. In what way could the Go\·ernmcnt a:;sist you in irrigation ? T think lhe,r would as�i>�t the district , 
proba.bly, more than the piau ten" individually. 'l'ho whole of the di�trict i� suited For irrigation, aud the 
Burdekin water� l'ould be brought down here by gravitation. 
4!)0!1. That would be from the falls of the Burdekin ? Yc>�, from wlut we call the " rocks," 11bout ten or 
twelve miles f1·om here. .Pumped from there the water would Hll up ;!\1 our l:t�oons, and by a regular 
system, 1mch as the Chaffcy Bm�. have, it could Lie taken all the way down ou to the g:oor.l land. 
4910. Would the sclcctot'li on the other side of the L'ionCCI' .Plantation be bcuefitcd by the irrigation 
scheme yon l.mvo just mcutioned ? Certainly. 
4!)11. l'hey would como in lhe direct track of the waters ? l"cs. l;uch a i:lgoon as at )Iaryml.e and 
all the lagoons could be replenished from the Burdekin }{i\·er . 
4!H2. Nouo nf these lagoon>! ha,·e shown any signs of failure ? None h:n·c shown any signs of failing. 
1 can gi\'e you an account of thi� one of our own. "·e have been vmupiog �incc hu�t i\lnrch with ouly 
a. break of a fortnight and we have only lowered it 4 feet. \\'c ha\'c ut5cd two L2-inch pumps, a, 5-i nch , 
and a. 7-inch. 
4�ll3. B,11 Mr. rou·le!J : But there would be a limit if all other owners were pumpin� away at the >�a me 
rak ? Of course there would be :t limit, as there would be to fb(' Burdekin Hi\·er waters. 1n tl1e event 

�:�
;�:

�
�:dmillnn" startiug- atld putting on two or three 20·iuch pumps on th�,: uther side the lagoon might 

49l.k B,y Lite OlUiirnum : Tf tho Government were to constrnct the in·ig:at ion works yott speak of, so as to 
tap the Bu r·dekin wntcr�, i� there a sufficient area oE land undct· culti\•ation to bear a. tax sufficient to 

cover the intorc�t on thn cosb of construction? Th'lt I would not. say; buL [ think I may say there is suUi.
cicnt good land to m:1k0 it pn.y. Of course if it were known th;tt water could be haJ for il'l'igation for a. 
cedainty, the whole of the good land would be put uudet· culti\•a.tio11. Tho dry seasons pt·cvcnt people 
from putting much of their land under cultivation. 
4915. B.'/ 11Ir. J\ing : Ha\'(' you any idea. of what area of land in the del ta of the Burdekin coul d be put 
under cultivation ? I should sa.y, roughly �peaking, about !0,000 acres-that is good land. 
4916. B.IJ Jlr. Cott'ley : Now that you have bad experience of irrigation, do you think you could o\'ercome 
the drought if JOII l1ad 11 Uificient :ouita.ble labour ? 1 do. I hMe C\·er>· confidence. 
4!Jl7. Do you think you could grow sugar to pa.y at the Jli'C!IC"nt pr1ces ? Ye�, with sufficient cheap 
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gat ion. Thnt is going to be done at once. 
4918. \\That ntldttional :�roll will you cultivate with this additional pumpiug power ? \\�e shall put under 
cultivation about 200 acres more. \Y e shall then l1ave 800 acres. 
4!Hfl. Bg the Clmirm(f/1 : Uavo you grown any other tropical productions besides sugar ou the pianta.lion ? 
No, nothing. 
4920. You ha.vo an orchard of mangO('!! ? :f"es ; we IC'ase the orchard. 
4921. How many trees ha\'c you ? About 100. 
4922. ']'hey grow very well with you ? Very well indeed without irrigation . IJ..'he fruit would be very 
much Hne1· if the trees were irrigated. 
4923. Can you dispose of 1 he fruit ? We do <lis pose of it, but at a. very low price indeed. 
192--t What do you get for your crop ? We got £30 last year. 
4925. 'J.'hen you sell tho fruit on the t1·�es ? Yes. ; and the buyer has to pick it, pack it i n  cases, and 
remove it. \\-e al�o h:we oraug('s and li mes. 
•t92G. 13./f jJfr. C'ow!t,v : DoeA the buyer make anything at th:tt price ? I do not tl1ink so. 
4927. :C'1·om what cause? J•'rom want of market. A\\ tl1e fruit he takes awa.r lw lm� to send by steamer, 
and ft·cquently the steame1· is two or throe days behind time :tu(l the lllilllgoc� rot ou tho \\harf. 1f \1·e 
could get the rnih\ay anywhere near, such nn orchard a:; tltn.t 1\0uld pay VOI'J well iudccd. 
49!!8 B!J t!te O!tairma.n : It would bcncfit the people of 'l'own�\·illc as well ns yourscl\'C'S � Yes ; the 
mangoc� simply t•ot atc iL is. 'l'ons aud tous nre .wasted �l'e�·y year J�ast .1 ear I tcupposc 1 had eighty or 
ninety cases of lemon!\ and I could not sell one m the dtslr1ct. L .. coplc would not offer to buy them on 
account of the baJ. communication with 'l'ownS\'ille. 
W2U. B.lf JJlr. Xing : Hlll'e JOU not tried a.ny means of prc�cl'\·iug frui t ?  Xo ; we ha;e ncvC'r tried that 
yet. I belic\·e it has been started :1.t Port Douglas. 
·J£130. By the Olwirmon : If railway communication were est:�blish('d between llo\\'en and Townsville a 
larger area would be placed uuJ.er fruit in thi>� di:::trict ? I sl10uld think so ; a ,·cry much larger area. 
Every farmer \\ ith hi 'I two hundred or tlu·ee hunJrcd acres would plant a. certain number of fruit trees. 

4931. Bg 
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J. Young-. 4031. By Jfr. King : Could you tell us how many small �;olcctor<� there are on the Burdekin delta ? 
� 1 could hrmlly tell vou tlmt. 
6 Feb., 1889. 4932. By thf'l Clmir;nan : 'rhe wlwl� �f your �a pi tal is invc�tcd in this pln!1tntion ? Ye:;. . 

4!J33 . . \nd :�.t pres<'nt you arc recemng no mterest on your outlay ? �o ; I look upon 1t as gone alto-
�ethcr-cnpital and all. . 
493!. 1f times were to improve, would there be a prospect of recovery ? �es ; I t�m� so. 
4035. If �;omc measures were adopted by the country to as!list the sugar mdustry m Its present depres-
sion you might pos�ibly recon•r your forme-r position ? Yes. . . 
4-936. �upposing, on the other hand. tlmt the importation of Polyue�unn labour ce�.ses at th� end of lS!JO, 

w!Hit then woulfi be your pro�pccts ? "'.\ell, I !!up pose, we shou](l have to wo_rk tim pia?� w1th European 
labour. 'J'herr would be nothing else for it, and I l'lhould most certainly res1gn my pos�hon h�re at once. 
I :o.hould not think it worth while going on, I am so confident that it would be utterly lill]lOBBJble to work 
this plnce solely with white labour. 

(At Airdmillan.) 

A.ttcHIBAT,n C.t . .MPnET.L i'lfc)frr.r.AN examined : 
A. C. '.HJ37 . Bu the 0/wirman : You were mauager of the Airdmillr�n Estate ? Yes ; local director and manr�gcr 

Md1illnn. of tho Airdmillan Estate, but I now have nothing- to do with it. 
� ·J.D38. ·what is the total area of the estate ? 15,000 acres. 
ti .Feb., 1880. 4l):l9. li0w much of it wall under eultivation ? 1,500 acres. 

4!HO. What is the approximate amount of capital Un·c"'tcd in the c�tate ? £200,000 approximately. 
4911. ]las it t'l'er returned a.ny interest on the capital im·c:;�tcd l No ; not at :my time. 
4!)4-2 �'hen the mill was working what were the average working .::.\penses of the estate per annum ? 
£1•l,OOO. 
19J:l. What labour wAs employed in working the plantation ? 1.\ 1·aricty of labour. We tried to supplement 
the lnbour Uy the introJuction of )Jalte:-oe, but we had principnl\y kanaka Llbour. The :1Ialtese were :m 

utter failure. 
4!H I. What number of Europeans were generally employed on the e�ttatc ? From 70 to 90. 
·1!JJ;:). 'J'hc�· comprillcd all clas�es of labour ? All clas!<.C!l of laLour-ploughmen, mechanic�, aud skilled 
arti11am•. Jn addition to thoP.C there were always 300 or HJO cnloured labourers. 
19H.i. Jn your experience of working the plant;.! ion with the l'ariouf.l cla<��e"' of labour which y_ou have 
cmplor('d, which do you consider the most suitable for the work of the cane field ? South Sea ls!audcrs, 
certainly. 
WH. Did you ever employ }�uropeans in field work ? Yes; we have done so, and they were an utter 
fnilurc. 
49Jb. 'rhe miil is nnw c\o�ed and the whole of the lanJ thrown out of culti\'ation ? Yes. 
-1!)19. Can _you gi,•e us the came::� of that ? 'l'he eau�e"' we1·e tlHl.t the Engli�<h shareholders being 
��atitdied thnt the legislature of the counti'Y wrls agaiut�t the indu�try1 would go no further into it. They 
threw it up:eutircly,and shut up the estate. 'rhat w:u1 about the time thnt the New Guinea. islanders were 
rcmovcJ I rom u>�, and that, collapsed the English sl1Mcholder�<. 
4!Ji';O. How long hn'll tho mill been closed ? Since the bc�inning of lS�G. 
4!)5 ! .  You have resided in the district Cl'er since ? Yes. 
-J.!).i2. You arc aware that at the presPnt timo the sugar indtll:;try is '·ery mueh depressed ? I a.m. 
·1953. Can you tell u<>. what in your opinion are the causes oE that depre��ion ? In the first instance the 
dcpres�ion waf! due to the great fall in the price of �'<ugnr, 1\'hilc at the ;:oarne time it was eon�tiMra.bly 
a��it�t1•d \,y the difficulty i� procuring labour ; _ but the rontmucd dcprps;oion is in m�- opinion uuque:.otiou-
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to pro1•idC' a $Ub!>titute for the light labour which is anlilnblC' for cxtt'a !<priug and harvest work in all com
munities where agriculture is succe�;:;ful, for which the :South Sea. l:�lnnder ia best suited in this districl1 
and which is performed by womf'n and children all Ol'cr �:uropc. 
4!J.5:J. :From your f':tpericnce can you offer nny su�gc,.tions fot· th(' ;1romotion of tropical a(•riculture out
sidc_of sugar growi_n g: ?  Yel!, to �xtend the opl'mtinus of t!te Department of the Lnder0Secretary for 
Agr�eulture, nud gtl'e acecsa b�- ratlro:td to ceutrell of popuhlt10u a!i a r::tpiU menn:; o£ lllarketiug perish:lble 
prodtiCe. 
•!!J;JG. Yo�1 arc �ware that the importation o£ Pol_rne:1iun labour eetU�cs on the :list December, lbHO. What 
do you tlunk w11l be the probable effect of that upon the tSUorar intlwnry ? It will !:;but h up so far as 
North Queensland is concerned. 
4!J.j7, :-iupposing the legislnturc were to re-con>;it\cr its decision and were to endeavour to do something 
to assist the indush·y, do you thiuk there would he any probability oE Airdmillan re-opening ? I think 
80. 
401)'!. Can �·ou state fro.m _your own personal kno�vlcd�e thn.t the clo:;ing o( tho mill has been n. great loss 
to lhe thstrJCL ? Certatnly, a -rery great loss �o t 11e cl tslt·ict. 
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\l\�� ,�1��:1 °t�!�e����:��;d \����;)p��1�f:i(� work. l\ly c.tpuicnce i11 th�Lt; with o11e-fourtlt of 11hitt• lahoul' and thr\'C-fourthll of coloured labour t\10 industry can he ntade n. great t'JU..:ce.ss. 'fhi� district is ndntil'l'blv �:�uitcd fot· cultivation. •!DUO. lJy Mr. JG"!J : C'an you tell u.s what tho cost of the mnchitict·y w:t-i ns it KtanJs in the mill, crc<.:tcd? 
1\ bouL £!)1),00U. 
4061. !1a1·e JOU :my tramway ? Yea 11e have a ('Omp[ctc .sy�:�l('lll of lramwars. Pour miles of pernunent hnc bl•lwC'<'ll tht• mill and the wltnrf aml 2� mile'� ot" portable line t11 hC' u�r-·'t in the fields as rt·quired. 
•HJ��- How did you wnl'k i� ? The main 1111..- bJ locouHlttve" and the porhlblu line by hrH"H•s. 
4003. B!J .Jlr. C:owle!J : \\ ere tl1cse 15,000 acre& ptu·chased by the company from small holders or 11crc they B<'lectcd ? It was all purcha�ed laud. 
l!JG4. B.tt �lf,·. Kiii!J : -\t what price ? "'.\-ell. I IICCUI'Cd the land _myself fit·st of all, and put it into :\ compauy a'� tuy sL.trc. fhcy took my cattle and horscl! aml e1·crytluug 1 po"scsscd. I nut the 11hole o[ lllJ earnings £or twenty-fire years iuto the concern. · 

4965. \\.,.hat 
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49Q.j. What pric� did you ,tt:i\'e to th.e f!lma\1 holdcrfi from whom you purcha'!cd ? About £3 an acre on M�i:i��n. nn average-a pnce that I do not tlunk could be got now. 
Jfl(i(j: B.v tlw Olmirmrrn : I low long hao:c you been in the colony ? I have been in the colony since 1862, � 
aml m the north of Queen!l]aml all the time. 

6 eb., 1&9. 
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R:�:��;�;:;!e�u�oi1��is e�tate ? Yes ;  
49U�. !'radically {'\'{•rythin� i a  no"� ]o,t ? En•rytl1i:ng i s  loRt. 1 am waiting: now for a. relea�e before I 
can do anyth ing. 1 could J.\Ct profC's>�ional employment if I coulJ only get my relca,;e. There i s  some 
complil·atiou bNw(•en the mortg-agees and the original slmrcholders. 
!9{i9. B.v ,l[r. C'owle,u : Uid you make any effort to lca�e this land ? Tc" ; we made C\'ery e-ffort to carry 
on a� :t cent1·al factor.•t :m!l lf'MW the lanrl in blocks admirably suited for cultivation . "'i\"ater could be 
ha!l by the �inking on c:H'h indl,-idwli block. 
4910. You failrd to obtain any responfle ? 'I"ef'; we failed to obbin any responl:'c whatever. ·19!1. Bg l/u Clwirmrm : 1-'1·om your Iongo experience of tho nortl1ern di�trict�, can you gi\'O u� y�ur 
opmion, gmH;!l'fl !lr, of the !!late of agriculture out�ide of !<ugar �rowinq ? Welt, I thiuk it i::� l :wgu1s�m.g 
part!�· tln·ough t ho dillit·ulty of getting poriflhable goods to m:tJ'kl•t. l.'ruit can bo grown well hero 1f 1t 
cou! J 011ly be taken qui(·l,Jy to marl,et ; but tltc means of comm u1ti!·a.tion by �tcmncr<locs not suit. Even 
the butt('J' f1·om thi� district cannot bt• taken to markrt in n n  eatable coudition. That is :� great fault up 
:North. Nearly rvor.vthinl-\" i<� pcriS�hable and cannot be got to nmrkot i n a lit state. That is rea..lly what 
i11 keeping back thi!l di!!trlct. [f it had communication with Charters 'rowers, Townsville, and 
RaveJJ!IWOod, it would �o ahead apart from sugar altogether. 
4972. Then until that is 1'emedied you rlo not thiuk there will be :my vermanent settlement ? Not by 
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know numbers of sctLiers, and [ hear the same old story from all of them. 

(At the Township of Ayr.) 

J. T. 
'Yilliams. 

4973. B.IJ 1/11! Cluu·rnulll : T ou arc a duly qualified medical J}!':lctitioner ? Yes. 
4!l'Tl. You are medical o!licer of the di�trict ? Surgeon and medical officer. 
497.). You risit the variou'! plantation'! to look after the Polrncsians ? I do. � 
·197G. llow do the Polynesian'! stand generally i:!O far a ':I heU!th i'l concerlled ? Ever since I have been 6 :Feb., 1889. 
here, and I c::t.mc here a year ago, the only plantation that ha;o shown �igns of bad health is Pioneer, and 
I consider that is due to tho bad health of the island. 'l'hc Sanb. Ct·uz islanders arc the only ones I ha.Ye 
had bothet· witli. 4977. \Vhat have tl1cy Atlffcrcd from ? Acute lung: diseaRe. 
497!->. During tit(' year tl1at you h:we been here wlmt has been the mortality ? F1·om Pioneer I have lost 
about 1:wenty-three ; Scafot·th, six ; and Kalamia, one. 
4079. 'Wct·o tl1C>.r young: Uoyt> ? Mostly young-between ci�htccn :�nd twenty·!IC\'Cn years. 4980. You conai( let· t hat ther are well trt.·atetl at the planbtions? Ye>� ; well looked afler. 
4D8l. SuppliuJ. with as m ud1 food as is necessary ? Cert:tinly, from what 1 have seen. 
49k:!. In the event of any of tlwm being taken ill on the plantatione, is hospital accommodation provided 
for them ? I"cs. 
·!983. Suitable, in you�· opinion, for their circum>ltance!l ? Yes. 
•J.flS k B.11 Mr. King : Do yon ascertai n  what islands the particular boys come from, so as to be able to 
say whcth('l' certain islanders nro we:1ker thau others ? Ye!l ; Sanb Cruz i�lan<l is one that we ought 
ne\·er to han' rill\' bor!4 from at all to work on the plantation!�. l ha"o corJ·c>ii�pondcd with :mother doctor 
on thr suhject, :�wl li:wc marie an oflicial report concerni11g the matter. 'l'anna. boys arc thP. best lot 
you cau �l'l, allol Holomou ],.,]awlcr;o arl! fairly g(lorl too. 
�r!-,5. B!l th.e Clwirmwt : 'lou are of opinion that the1·e is nothiu� in tl1e ll·catmeJJt of tho iHlanders at 
l�inncer which lm� in any way contr1buted to the moJ·talit�· ? 1 havt• nrver fouml fill) t hin.!S yet. 
W�U. ilow often do you ri�it the plantations ? Twice a week, except iu urgent ca:<cs, and I thcu go 
eith{·r uight or 11:-!.y. 
,_l!l.<;i. Do you dispt'II!IO the mediciue for tho islanders yourself? No ; 1 g:cncrall)' have a wards man. I 
sre that he makc11 the medicine u p  properly. lt woukl Ue hardly po::�sible for me to dispense all the 
medicine mpclf. 
m.-..�. Bg Jllr. Coll'lry : ,\.,.hrrc were the Santa Cruz boys p:t�!>ed ? In 'l'own�ville. I was here wheu 
they first camo up rwd e.tamined n. lot of tlwm, and nearly every one 1 examined had lung disease. 
4�lS!l. Bg tluJ C//f/irnum : If 'fOU hnd been medical otficer at Townsville you would not han� passed them ? 
\\'ell, 1 !1:11\ them at the lJiouee!'. 1 could not say whether thoy had lung cli�ca�e at Townsville or not, but directh 1 cxnmined them 1 found they h:-�d got it. 
�!)DO. Jlo,; long wns it :�ftcr tht•ir rm·i\·:li that you onmined them ? They left in J:tnuary by the 
" Hodc1·ick Ul1u." 1 pa.<:.�rd an examination on them when I was travel l i ng, and thrn I found six of them 

���t1; .lt�.l; �}��
·
:���:11g � 'i';��,\n�������f/�1,:�Vl��� J..�����-g wa!l that ? I .'::t\1 them dil'ect ty after they came he1·c. 

!flO:!. l'rom thri 1· appc:�rance woui(l ,You harr judgt"d. tint they ha(l l ung tli>�casc ? I slvmld con,; iller 
that they were \-cry weak :1TH.I not fit for much work. 
l!l!tt Yon examine�! tlJClll with the .�tethoseope ? Yes; i11 Sanl:� Crur. l;oland the lung di.<:ea'�e is 1·ery 
rapid. 'l'hf'n' 111ar not be any 11ig:n of it to-day, but to-morrow it may ;olww it�elf, and the boy goes off 
in about sit" dap. It is :1 very rapid consumption, both lung;t going tog:ether. 
499!. Bg Jlr. Cowlr!f : )light not the boys han� contracted tl:ae c.h!!'C<Ht· ou the road up from Townsville ? 
It might be po<�1l.iblc. 
Jf}9.:i. B!J flu! C'lmirmrr.n : ·what is the general condition of the Em·opcan population here ? Since I have 
been he-re �i:t peoplr h:we died. I have been called to them, but ha.\·e not alw::t.ys attended them. They 
IHI\"(' died before r nrriwd. 
J!)flli. By J[r. C!owli'!f \\rere any of thc�e death from accident ? l'(one of them through accident. 

L ·1097 Bg 
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J. _T. 4997. By Mr. King : '\Tcre they all adn}ts ? No ; three infants, and a girl of eighteen died from bnrllil. 
Wilhams. 4998. By Mr. Co!cl�y : That was an acc1dcnt ? Yes; but I w:ts not called in to that. I happened to bo 

� in the house at the time. A young man of about twcnty._fivc died from d_ysentery, and an old man of about 
6 Fcb., 1889. seventy-three died from appoplexy. Mr. Townsend of I nket'tn:um St:ttJon also died in the district. . 

'1999. Did any of the three infants die from causes that you would attribute to the climate ? They dwd 
from comulsions through teething. . 
5()(K}. By the Olwirman : Speaking from your twch·e months' experience, would you say that the chmatc 
was comparatively healthy for Eumpeaus ? I should sa.y it was certainly healt hy . 
5001. By 11Ir. King : Is there no fever ? I have had oo cases of fever, c:�:cept one man who came down 
from Croydon with it. 

WEDNESDAY, G FEBRUARY, 18&0. 

EVENING SI'l'1'ING. 
BURDEKIN (TOWNSVJJ,LE) DISTRICT. 

(At the Pioneer Plantation.) 

Present : 
W. R GR001I, EsQ., �I.L.A. I H. E. KIXG, EsQ. 

A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., M.L.A. 

W. ll. GROOM, EsQ., i\I.L.A., IN TilE CllAIR. 
J.\.llF.S )JAcKJ::?<ZJ£ cxamim.>d: 

J.lhcKenz:ie. 5002. By the Olmirmun : How long have you been connected with the cultivation of tmg:ar can e ?  For 
� the last twcntv vears. 
6 Feb., l889. 5003. How m:\nj years in Queensland ? The whole time in Queen� land. I was for three years in the 

Government Service durilJg that time, but wall connected with sug:�r grol\·ing, and was one year in l'iji. 
5001. I" ou established the estate of " Seaforth " ?  I did. 
500.3. Is it your property now? I am not the owner of it now. I am tho manager of it. 
5006. 'Vhat is the total area of the estate ? About 2,500 acres. 
5007. How much of it i11 under cultivation ? 800 acres. 
5008. 'Vith cane ? It has beell all cultivated with cane, but there arc only .370 acres at llrescnt under 
cane. 
5009. If ow many acres of cane were crusl1ed last !Ieason ? �50. 
50l0. How much sugar wa.s made? 250 tons. 
5011. How much molasses ? I cannot yet tell ; there is a. q uantity still in the coolers. 
5012. 'Vhat do yo� do with it ? Throw it away. 
5013. '\rbat amount o£ cap1tal has been inve�ted m the estate ? From £85,000 to £!:10,000 
501•,1,, Has 1t ever returned Jlltcrcst on the outlny ? )rever 
{;015. 'Vhat were your working expenses last year ? Over £10,200. 
50 Hi. llid the estate pay working expenses ? It did not. 
5017. Ila\'C you ever had an_y return from your own capital invested in the estate ? !\ o return whate\·er. 
50lR. Neither interest or vrincipal? Neither iuterest o•· p•·incipal. 
50]9. 'l'hcn, practically, all the capital you iD\·cstcd in the e;;tate is �one ? Gone. 
5020. 'Vhat. Jabour is employed in working the plantation ? lGS kanakas, G 3Ialays, 2 Chinamen, and 
about 30 wlnte men. 
5021. What is the average rate of wages paid to each class ? I can gi�·e the :wcragc cost o[ tl10 l,.anakali. 
Their wages and passage money I add together. A ka.!laka co�ts about £:20 per anuum, taking tast 
year's operations as a guide ; a Malay about £30 ; a. Chinaman about £J,j ; aud a white man about £i,j. 
on an average. 
5022. 'Vh:tt description of labour do you consider best adapted for field work on the lllantation ?  
KannkM, indisputably. 
5023 Have you ever employed European labour at field work ? I have tried them at cane-cutting anU 
they failed ;  they could not do it. 
5024. _Did you ever try them at hoeing or trashing ? Nc\'el·. 
5025. Do you think they a1·e sui.table for that kintl at work ? Utterly unsuitable. 't1hey would not do 
it ; tlJCy deem it boueath tl1em. 
5026. Has that always been your experience ?  1t hns been my C'xpericnro at Mackay a.s well at-: here. 
'l'l1�re a.rc cxccp�ion�l in!lb.n?es wh?n 

.
a mm� i>� really �hm·t of money-wltcn he jg bcgging for ��·orl; at.ui 

des1roua of gettmg 1t-he w!ll 1ry 1t for a t1mc, but I h:wo ll('I'Cl' had a European who would �bck to tl. 
One man tried it for a day and kept up at c11.ne-cutting w ith the kanakas (the only man I have ever 
known who did), and the next day di�appearcd. One sca<�on I ha<l an Italian who ;:.tuck to it the wholC' 
;:.eason, rtnd �hat is the onl.Y instance I have known. I h::wc nei'C'l' had a European at Weeding and tra:-;hing. 
I refer particularly to cane-cutting. 
5027. What agricultuml implements do you u.sc generally? Horl'le-hoes and plotwhs of \·arioull ldntls. 
fi02S. 1s that labour dono �y EuJ•opcans ? 1'htl ploughing prlrtly by Europeaus �mJ partly by k;maka.:;, 
and the ho1·s�-hou work £Iltlrcly by kanaka:.. 
5029. By J11.,·. King : Do you use tho steam plough ? �o ; l do not. 
5030. By the Olulirwm : How many :1l'l'l'8 of cane do you cultiva.te for each black labourer cmploye1l ? 
About four. 
5031. Do tho iHlandCrli employed in ficlJ work suiT<·r in health ? 'J.'hl'y do uot unless I get !iomc from au 
unhealthy islaud I got !;Orne very unhealthy one�> 

5032. "1lat 
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50:l2. 'VImt WM the name o£ the islan(l ? They were from New Guinea and New Ireland. J. :UacJ\c-,u:ie. 

503!l. D(leil the out.-idc plantation work affect the health o£. Europeans '? In no way at all They keep � 
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extent. 
:JO.l:J. Since tho dry seasons h:we sot in on tho Burdekin you have initiated a system of irrigation ? 
ha\•e. 
G4t:1G. 'What steam power do you use ? Three engines and three different pumps at different stations. 
do not know the exact horse· power of each. 
5037. \Vhat wntc1· do they throw up on an average per day ? I am sorry to say that only one pump has 
had a full supply. 
Ci03�. Uavo ynu �my id('a of what it costs per aero to flood the laud each time ? 'rho lowest price I have 
dun� it �lt has been :!8., and at times considerably above that owing to the deficiency of water. .!<'rom 2s. 
to lO�. per acre. 
G03f.l. 'fbcn you arc not flO advantageously situated for irrigation as some o£ lhe other plantations ? I 
am not. 
5040. 1-\o far tu; your experience has gm1e, has irrigation proved a aucce::�s ? A thorough success. I wouf:l 
have no crop whatevcr t.l1iN ycM had it not been for irrigation. 
Ci0.\1. You bclicvo it would prove amply remunerative to auy one undertaking i t ? Certainly. 
5042. H:tvc you any idc:t of what the yield of cane was two years ago on your plantation-do you weigh 
the l'luJc ? l do ; but I did not two ycar11 �tgo. 
51H:l What was it til(' pruvious ,rear' !-' lt ran from 12 to 1.) t�ns per acre. 
5!).1:-L What was it \aRt ycnr ? I could not say extct\y, because I could not weigh it. 
,)1..115. Do you think it was less o1· more ? Somewhere :tbout the same. 
50J.G. Dot>s it J>llY on that avemge ? It doeR pay. 
50!7. What i� the co�t of lho machinery in your mill ? .About £22,000 erected. 
5018. What iN the :wcrnge CO:<t of the annual overhaul ? I should �:�a.y £300 to £350. 
iXH9. You arc aw��rcthatthe importation of South Sea Island labour ceases in December, 1800-wha.t 
wiil be the effect of that on the plrmt:ttions? Operations would be discontinueU as there would no longer 
be a po�sibility of their being remunerative. 
50.)0. You do not grow any other tropical production besides sugar cane? I do not. 
50,)1. \\rhat uumboc of hor�es have you on the plantation? ;\bout GO. 
CiO.i2. \\·here do you get the feed for them ? It is purchased in tho district or from Townsville. 
5053. Do you purcha�e from the selectors in the disll·ict? Yes. 
50:Jl.. �'hen the p\anta.tion is n source of remuneration and profit to tho selectors ? Yes ; it provides 
them with a local market for all they can g1·ow iu fact, because thcv cannot supply me fully. I have to 
buy from Townsville tYcry seMon. · 

CiU5�A. What wa�c�� nro vaid lo Divisiona.l Board labourers in this district? Either 6s. or 7s. a day. 
5055. ;\ rc contractor!! with tho Board allowed to employ coloured labour ou t.ho contracts ? \V e ha\'e had 
uo contrads. r,Q,j6, h it llil day work ? 1 t is. 
5057 . .Are coloured labourers employed at day work ? No coloured labour o[ any kind is employed. 
;jQ.jS. What is the contribution of your pla11tation to the Divisionlll Board ? .£6 a year. 
GQ,j!J. That is all the plantation was assessed at ? Yes, last year. 
5000. 'Vhat were your workiug eljJCnscs for 1887 ? .A little o\·er .C.lG,()(X), and the returns about 1,760 
tons o£ sugar. 
5061. To what cause do you attribute the low crop of last year ? '1'o the dcficieut r:linfall. 
Ci062. '"�"hat was the r:tinfall for l�'i7? The rain th:lt produced tlw crop wa� about t;Cventy-five inches. 
!i063. !low did that compat·o with lSHS? \\ro had twcnty-fi1·c inches only last year. 'fhcrc was :� ddicicul'y of fifty i uehes. Tho :weragc anuual rainfall for the la<�t eight yca1·11 ha<� hccu about fifty inches. 
50lil. B!J .If,·. Cou-le,v : You say yoU!· :umual l'Ost of kanab;; is £2Li-doc:,� tlmt in dude rations and all dmrgt•:-l ? 'J'ho:<(' figures arc only wages. I could gi1·e you the cost of rationi'l. 'n1c total wages of the 
c·8bte for J 1188 werc ..C:J,SOO ; the cost of rations for e'·cryone, .£2,200. 
[jQ{j.j, Had you er.ough labour h1 take off the crop of l�Si, and cultivate tho crop for HISS ? No, I 
coulU not irrigate, an<! hcnl'O the hea1·y lo�s. All my labour was employed iu taking off the crop and 
trying- to make a t•cturn. I began irrigating iu December. 
5066. If you had had labour to irrigate aud culbmtc, do you think you would have bad a. much better 
crop !-' A mucl1 better ct·op. ;:1067. Do you manul'O your land at all ? I throw out the filter pre<1:s manu1·c. 
5\IG�. Do you purcha�e cauc from smn\1 grower<� ? I have done so. 
GOliU. Arc ye>u still doing so ? There is none to purchase. 
5U70. 'Vhfl.t prict• did you gi"e ? 8111. per ton delivered. 
5071. 1 Lrwe you Jcas('tl any la.nd to farmers ? I h:we 11ot. 
GOi2. t\ t·e �:on prcpat·cd · to tlo so if they will grow ca.ne ? The proprietor<� \vould be prepa.recl if 
a suOici('nl qurtntity could be grow11, but l know of no suffic!Cnl number of I'Cliablc men to do it. 
507:l. B.IJ tlt� Clmirmrm : What, in you1· upinion, arc the causes of the JWCSCnt dcpresfled state of the 
�ug�u· indust1·y ? Fall in the price of sug-:u· and rise i11 the rates of all wages in the district. When I 
lirst st�ll'tcd !lUgar growin� in lS"iO, I engag:od new chums at £30 for twelve months, a.nd !<Orne of them 
s:m tl1c ag1·ccmc•ul throuJ..:h. Now, if I was to engage a. ploughwan in Townsville, I should have to givo 
l1im £ l;:i, and he will not en�agc for a louger period th:t!l three month:i. At the end of 1 hat timo he asks 
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:-iugar hn� dl' ct·t•:n;l·d m valu(', and nt the �:<;unc tirue there i!l tho UllC'Crtainty o£ getting i:lbour and d1e 
pnpular fl•eiing np;ainst it, a�1�l th(':<O together han.• cnn�ed the depre�sion. The value of I!U£;'ar in 187!) 
was ..C:Jl) a ton a;.;:ain><l Cl:! IR 1'>"7-:� fall of more than a. hnlf-an�l l:l\mur ha11 ri�('ll more than one-half. 
'l'IJerrforc, tlw prolit is n.lm<,�.t �ntirely 8\�·allow�d up. X ow the lJrC''ion� yC'ar, in n good season, I made 
a J•ruftt ; i11 1111 aH't.qL· ) t'ar 1l td alwoat uupo:;::nblo to UlUkc a profit. 

.3074. Can. 



148 lri1fUTES OF EVlDEXCE T..UU:N lJEFOfiE TUE ROLI..L COMY!SSJO"' TO Th"QUill'f. INTIJ 
J.lia('KenziP . .){)7 1. Can you offer the Commil<,.ion any �ugge:;tinnfl hy which the prt:!lcnt ,..{ate of afhirs can be i�prm·ed ? 
� Jf colourt'd la!Jour could be obtained at �ower ub·"'· and in .�ufficient �1ua!1tity, an� the irnportat�ou_ t:\�en 
6 Feb., 1&9. iuto the hand" of tlu" Gon•rnment, and 1f the Gon·mment would a"'lH:o�t m wpplymg water for Irrigt�lion 

work.:., I belie¥c we would be greatly benefited . .Further, if 11e could obtain reciprosity with \ictoria 
and the surroundin� colonie:o, then we would ha1·e Rnmt:thing lo work upon, �ut at p1·esent tl�e strugg�c with 
other countries ioo. too kceu. I would prcfer that the Oovcrnwcut <'nhrcly took the Importation of 
k:makall and nati\'es of .New Guinea into their own hand�t. 
507.;. Is the JH'C�cnt mode of sending your 10ugar to market l!'ati�fadory. A� far a!". "St>aforth" is concerned. 
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wcat good to the ,JL-<trict. 1£ a railway pa:>�ed throug-h the di!trict, then much land which i:i at pn•:;cut 
ltnot:cupt<·4l wouht b4· cultivated. 'J'l1e expeul<e of (•aniag-c through thi11 country if thc- tooil i� nt all wet 
would Lc Vl'I'Y he:wy til!'(lugh laud which iti some distam·e from the port, but •· tlcafot'th "  having st<;anu.:t·� 
coming a.lon•ri'!idc its own land the expense� are ttot gl'(•at in that respect. 
507G. 1\ ftcrnyour Jon" labours m the uortheru dilill·ict in the attempt to grow sugat· you aro practit·ally 
ruiucd ? Pr:'tcticallv �md absolutely ruin1•d. All nn- years of labour and cxpcnKe have gone for· nothin�. 
5077. Then thmw w"lw :tre the nouiinal owncrl! of the planbtio n  arC' not t·cccivi<tg auy interest on thcit· 
outlay? Not a. penny of interest-in fact, wor"c, they ha.vo to make good lol:iH from wages paid to 
cmployt-K thiN year. 
507�. 1\t·c you in a po�>ition to 8ay that unles1> something i� !lone in the direction of gi1·ing <Jilsit�tance totlte 
indu!ltry the prc�ent ::�bte of a.Jrairs will continue? .\ � :ulvi!'tCr of home capitalists I could no longer advi�e 
them to continue l<Uch au industry. I have been entrusted with lttrge ::!ums of money from them, and I 
could not advise them to continue i n  an induiitry whi,·h ii'l contlcmn(.·d iu the way that this is. 
50i9. Can you offer any sug:�estiom• for the promotion of tropical ag:rieulture out:.,ide of sugar grol\ in).!' 
I may mention that all other tropical production;� partake tM much of the nature of luxuries, whcr("as 
sug:u iii a nC'ceRPity. bein; u�ed largely all OH"r the world, and IH.·iug a compuhory article ,,f diet. Thl'rc
fore, a glut in the markn would in all probability occur if any other product WM sub;;tJtnted for sugar .. 
Then, again, any other product to be grown profitably w,JUld rcquirt• the same labour a�> �ugar requireri 
If labour i,. obtainable, sug::u i'l a safer article of produce than anything else. 
1>0.')0. Vt ould tt pay the selector to grow cane unh�!!l be was :-ati::!fied that there was a mill within rea<�on
able distnnce to take it from h i m ?  I referre<l to any product other than sug-ar cane, such a'l coffee 
5081. I under:<tand you to say that you would not recornmcnd anyone to go in for anythinq hut tlte 
prodt1ction of cane for fear of there being a glut in the mark('t ? YeR ; if for in,.,tance potatoe�. or 
oats, or pineapple�, for pre�erving ·were grown, they 1rould be growing in otll£'r parts, and I belie;e thC're 
would be � g-lut in the market, beeatlSe those things pal'!akc of the character of lu..�urie::�, wberea.� sugnr 
i11 a. neccfiSily of life. 
1>0':12. Is the dil!ttid well suitable for the growth of orangetl, lime�, and maugoe!! ? It i'l, but 11hat with 
the dcva(;ltations of flying foxes and gt"Ubs in Quccnl:liand, I would not ad1·ise anyone to go in for them. 
1 do not see the use that they could be put to ou �uch ;� gig-antic �>calc. I mPan that if tllC �Jugar 
industry wez·c cru!!hed out of Queensland no othl'r in-1 UI'Itry could take its place. A few i�olatcd 
places would grow oranges, but if thu whole of tho su�ar l:uHlli of Quecn!!:lantl 11· cre put under "''me 
other crop!! thau 11ugar I :un sure it would 110t answer. 1 aJmif tbat manv other thiugs could be f•rown 
on �� �>m:t! l scale, but the whole of the avai lable land:'� (Ill the Burdekin. :rohn�tone, and HerbC'rt"'could 
not be de1·olf.:d to other productions becau"e there would be a glut and the indu�try would come to grief. 
5083. 13!1 11/r. Cou:ley : Do you thi11k this climate and !:oil are a:- fa>ourable to the growth of suo-ar cane 
3::! the 1-'iji climate and soil ? There are some parts of Queensland just as "ell suited for the g�owth of 
Rugar cane as Fiji. 'J'he .Johnstone Ri1·er is almo8't idcntic.'l.l with l'iji. 
5084. Do you think tha.t the plantations are conducted on a more economical scale than formerlv, and 
that there is more tmgar extracted from the juice thau pre,·iou>�ly ? Y p;-c ; C¥erything- i,; more caiefuil)' 
looked after. 
50,5. 'l'bcrc are more lnbour-l!ariug appliances ? I" eM ; and lcFfl men c-mployed in the fadory. 
50')G. Ha-re Y?U a tramway ? Y� ; auJ it i.� u�l..'ll almo"t entirely tluriH;.! tlw :>t':\fiOn for conwyin.� the 
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50':!K llow many miles of tram liuc have you ? .-\ bout four and a-half miles, cC'Iunting perm:m("nt a111l 
port�ble tramway, and about eo trucb. l �<ug:.{bl that 1he (:o\'l•rnmcnt take the mattl'r of the intro· 
duct10n of ka11akas or natives of .Ke\\ Guinea into their O\\ll lumds, and not restrict their u�c, with th(" 
e:olc provi�o that a re1·tain p�oportiou, aftcJ_"IIRnls to bt• dt.:tcrl�lim•d, of the population of su�ar C8t:llcs 
ehall be of European estract10n-:.;ay, one lll fil'� or on_c- Ill etx. _:\.t prP�e1zt my sblff of agrirultural labourerli numbers lhO. I H!>e on an a;cJ•agf" tlurtv wluto men, nr one to e1·erv six kana]; a�. I IIOUltl !Je prqmred to aclvocat.e that. I think alHo that til("re �<houl4l l>e no l'lllt·s or rt;gulation::� except that nn rn�p:cto_r �:�ho�tld r;o round and count the heat!� of the Europrnn:-; on the plantations 10 �cc that the propQrtum lfl mamtamed. If the tmgar planter�:� employ �<i�t_y kanaka� tht'y will employ at leust leu white� : 

1f IIC are allowed no kauakai'! the certainty is tlwt we wtll employ no wf1ilt.:s. 

J 011.� DnYSD.-I.f,E csamiued : 
J. Drysdnl<". 50�!l. B.IJ 1/IC Clmirmrm : You arc a member of the finn of Dry11da.lc Brothers? No ; I am merely 

� wanag:cr for them at prl":<C'nt. f arn not a. lu("mbcr of the fil-m. · 
6 Feb., 1889. 50�JO. You are uHum�cr of the l'iuneer plan tat iun ? Y cs; with my brother. 

?U�l Owned by whom :-' Tl is �"ned principally by the Dr) "tlnic J3rothcu. J?l,ur of uty brother:; are 
111 1t tmd ontJ OJ' b10 11thers. It Ill :� :;ort of pri1at.c company. 
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509-J,. 1low many acres ha1·c you undct· eultimtiou by cane ? J,2iU acre;-c. 
509,;. 1Vha.t quantity of C.'l.ne was crushed ln:-st season ? bOO aerc>�. 
JO'Jli. ]low llltil.'h sugar did you make ? 6JO tolll�. 
50'Ji. How wut·h mola,.ses ? 1 dv uot know. We do uol mea,ourt" it. 

5001l., What 
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5fi1q. What do you do with the moJa,.se� ? Run it away down n dr:1.in. J. Dry,..Jalc . 

.'5099. W"hal W:l." JQIIr yi<>ld of su:.;nr in 1 '1�7? We made 2,.i5U tou�. � 
5100. How do you account for the dill'c-rl'llce between the y!'nl'� 1�...,7 and 1�"� ? The yenr 1857 was a G Feb., 1889. 

very [!"nod H'rt-'•Oll for growing- {':tne. Th�re was ph·nty ,,f rain all through the year. The cane grew 
throug-h the wiuter ; but ]a. ... t )Car there wm; very little .rain. 
510l. You put thn ddicieucy rlow-n to the drough t ?  Yes; cntirdy. 
5W:!. f'au )OU tell u� what :uuount of capital i!< inve>!lcd iu the c�tatc ? The capital account .stand3 at 
£9<1,000. There is a profit. antl lo�:< account with £ 12,000 t o  the bad, ami there io also lot�s of interest 
on £.)0,000 for 11ix year.;. 
5LU:l. Practic:1.lly the c.state does not return interest on the outlay ? Xu ; we have made no interest, and 
have lost £ 1:!,000. 
!)1().1. ""lwt wer(' the working e>x:pen!!c.� for lS�S ?  £1 G,l J.;j. 
f>JO,J. What labour do you t'mploy in working the plantati(ln ? ']'he av('rage> for the year is J.O Europcanl!, 
k ClliJU'!il', 7 Cingalc�c. and 2ll kanali:a!i. 
5106. 'VI111.t average rate of wagl's do you pay these Jiffercnt.cla11.'1CII ? 'rlH• kauaJ,aa a''erage £G 17s. :td., 
Chinrsf', £.1(j !G� . •  and C'in:;alrse>, £:39 per annum. 'l'he Eumpcnllfl rang� f1·om 20s. to :�o.�. per week. 
'J'hc !idd manager get,; :Lbout £30 a. month, and the cng-tnecr.� about 7x. a. JJ\Y with ration� an<l quartel's. 
5107. l:Jy .Jlr. Oowl�.'l : Do an.r of them get double rations ? \' ca ; the married men get Jouble rations. 
GlOS. JJy tlu• Chairman : Rpcakiug from you.r o,,.JJ experience, what. do �ou cou!!idcr the most suitable 
labour for field work, su(•h a>1 hoein� anrl tl'a!!hinq ? Ka.naka labour i>� unfloubtrdl_v the be:�t . 
. ;JQ!). Jla,·e you cve1· employed Europeans at that work ? .Ko ; I have not iri('d them . 
. jllO. Is there anr l'Ca.-<4011 11·hy you ha,·e not offered European!! that work on this plantation ? \Ve have 
gen('rally ltrul !lu{Jici(·nt kan:�kn.l! to do it. On one occa ... ion we had not dtdficit•nt nnd we hatl to employ a 
large ltUmber of 1d1ih·�. but tlwy m:re entirely employed in carting: cane. We never attempted to put 
them at tra .... hing- or ho(•in.�;. We h:td a� many a;� l-'ll:tr white men in 1'::1..,7. 
,j\11. T s it work that you would be inclined to offer to Europeans ? \\' c could not afford to pay the 
wage>�. 
Cill2. At the prc.-ent price of sugar? \""e.�. 
511:!. 1f sugar wer� to incrca�e in value would there be any J>robability of your doing so ? It would ha,·e 
to incrca«c very mtH"lL 
G i l l. In {·on .... t-quent·c of lh{' drought )'OU have initiated a "JI>tcm of irri�-:ation on the plantation? Yes. 
Gll.J. "Will ) ou kindly state the sp;tcm th,Jt you hn,·c initiatcll ? 'J'he

. p
lantation i11 intcr�ccted by 

lagoon!!, and from the�c l.1goon!! we pump the water, by means of a cenu•tfug:tl pump, up to tl1e banks, 
run it in can·ierll, and dtstributc it about the diff<· rcnt blocka of cane . 
.)llG. JJ:; Jlfr. Ring : How much laJJd do you irrigate ?  'V c have about 1,000 :t('rc.- that we can irrigate. 
G l \7. How much water do your pumps ra.i�e per day ? Our ;.nain pumpiug station rai�;es 4,000,000 
g:nltons per <by of twenty-four hour!;'. 
5 l l8. liow many acres is that suffieicnt to irrigate ? That will irrig-ate fl·om sL�tcrn to twenty acres. 
!)11!1. '11o what h('ight lwvc you to lifl. the water ? Twenty- five. feet. 
5120. What do you reckon I he cost of flooding per acre ? Each flooding co!!tg 5�. per aero ; that ill, not 
i nc.ltaling int e1·e�t on capital ur wear an{l t ea1· of macbinf'ry . 
. :JJ2 l .  How m:my engines hai'C you got? '\T e hrLVc one portablr engine wlt ich works :\ 1.)-incll centrifugal 
pump, and thct·e arc two pumpi ng illations where we u�c ploughing cugiue!l. 
Gl2'.!. By .V"r. Cowley : Sixteen-horse power? Yes. 
5123. By .A/,·. Kin_q : Whnt pumps do yon use ? One i::� a 12-inch centrifugal pump, and the other two 
7-inch pumps working together. 
f>U-1 Do you think tha.t it J)a}'>� to irrigate ? Yes, certainly. 
fil:!.i. B.v the Clu1irmun : Was the crop of last year partially or wholly raised by irrigation? Partially 
only. If we lwl had tnor1' labour we could have done more irrigation ancl had a bigger crop, but we 
were short o£ /about·, an1l havin� a 1·ery large crop of cane to get off the ground the year before wo could 
not attend to the irrigating a�t we oug-ht to hai'C Jone. 
51:!6. "�ill there be a. \urger arc:t under irrigation thi� year than last year ? Yes ; we ha.w� extended our 
up<'rabotLl! . 
."il27. You arc erecting a large flume with a view of further extension ? Yes; that will bring 150 acres 
more into lhe irrif{ation system. 
li}:?'l. Ihve yon any idea of _what you have expended up to the present time on your irrigation works ? 
:-.:o, I have marie no caleulnbon. 
5129. Your irrigation gi,·cs l'mployment to an increased number of haofll"l ? Ccrt:�inly. 
5130. Your expcrieucc at pre,ent i� that it will pay tho planter to irrigate bifl land if he has a sufficient 
�upply of water ? During- the last two years our \'Cry cxi�lcncc h:ts depended upon it, If it bad not 
ht•en fO!' irrigation ll'e would not have had any crop a.t all. 
li l 3 1 .  Up lo the vresPnt tin1c there is e1·ery a ppearance th:tt the irTigittion will give you a crop for 
CL't111hin� thi� year ? W<' f'xpecL t o have a I'Cry f:ur crop indeed. 
:'i13:2. li.IJ Jlir. Cor�<·ley : lh�ve you made any estimate of what the cnlp will be ? 'Ve think it ,viU turn 
out l,GOO tons. 
5133. Solely owing to irrigation ? Entirely . 
."il3 t By Mr. Xing : What is the value of your machinery in tho mill ? ] cannot say. I ha1•c only been 
two ye:1rs here. 
Gl:J;;. Can .1 ou not estimate the v:lluc of i t ?  I should say nbout .£30,000. 
ri l3H. You h a.ve n. st f'atn plou�h herr ? Yes. 
Cil3i. 1 {ow many hor�e� do you work on the plantation ? One hundred. 
5l!l'"'. '\"!�ere do you gf't the f<'c{l for them ? \\"e bu.v- the maize from the sclector1i when they have got 
any. 1 f th(•y have not got any we buy i t  from 'rowmn•illc . 
. 'il:I!J , Do )"OU buy :Jil)thing b(·;ticlcs maize from the selectors ? Sweet potatoes occasionally for the 
Polyne11ians . 
. iH.O. Do you tnke nny larg-e quantity of lhem ? NQ; we cannot �et them. 
;;u L Jlns your l:mJ Hhown any signs of exhaustion? No sign yet. 
r.l t:!. Do you manure i t ?  N(,) ; f:'.Icept with refuse from the mill and the st:Lblc!l, 

5143. Has 
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J. Dry!Kla!('. 5143. Jla� your crop ever suffered from vermin or di�'<case ? Ra.ts hrrve lloue a considerable amount of 
� ��:.g�y Mr. Cowley : What price do you pa.y the farmers for maize and sweet potatoes? _From 4s. Od. 

to 5s. for maize, and .£4 a ton for sweet potatoes. 
5145. Do you buy any cane from f:lrmers ? We bought some last year from Dr. Aherne. He is the only 
farmer who grew any. 
5146. Is he still supplying you ? No. . . 
5147. What price did you pay ltim per ton ? 9s. a ton deh,·ered rrt the 1mll. 
5US. Are you prepared to bt1y any amount at 1l1nt price ? Yes. 
5149. Have you offered settlers that J>ricc or tried to induce them to grow for rou ?. No, ';e have not. 
Several of th.em used to grow cane in the neighbourhood, but they have all gm�n 1t up smce the dry 
weather. 
5150. By tl1e Ol.airman : You are aware that the importation of kanakas into the colony ceases on the 
31st December, 1890 ? Yes. I am aware of that. 
5151. What do you thi.nk will be the probable effect, so far as you� lllau.tntion _is concerned, if tl_mt �tatutc 
is enforced ? I think it will be impos.!lible to carry it on. ]t mil be 1mposs1ble to go on cult1vahng the 
sugar cane. 
5152. You give that as your deliberate opinion ? Yes, certainly ; I do not see how it couiJ. possibly be 
carried on without kanakas or labour similar to kauaka.s. 
5153. Do you generally Juwe an overhaul of the machinery at the mill before you commence your nr>w 
crushing-? Yes, every year. 
5154. \\That does that cost you ? About £400. 
5155. The whole of that is done by European labour? Nc:�.rly all. 
515G. By skilled artisans and EuropeallB ? Yes. 
5157. Can you sb\te what in your opinion arc tllC causes which have led to tlJC pre�ent depression in the 
sugar industry t Fall in the priee of sugar is one causo, of course. 'l'hco the claillil of ka.nakas is not so 
good n.s it ougllt to be, nor can we get sufficient of them ; the supp1_v is too uueertain. 'l'heway in whicl1 
they are recruited does not seem to be satisfactory. A great many boys arc of very poor physique and under 
age ; the consequence is that a great many of them die. Out of one lot 0f seventy-eight boys that we got 
last year, twenty-three were dead within ten month� after they came. 'fhat, of cnurse, is a very- heavy 
Joes to us. ·we lost their labour and we lost what we had to pay for tbvm in tl1e begining. Th�>re is also 
a very heavy duty on rice, which falls heavily on the planters. There are too great facilities for 
kanakas gett.iJJg intoxicating liqour by which we lose a great deal of thei1· labour. Nearly every week we 
lose the work of ten or twelve men ; 1ha.t is eV"t>ry :Monday there :tre ten or twelve men off work though 
the effects of having been ch·unk on Sunday. We find it imposstble to stop that, and consequently lose a lot 
of labour which we ought to get out of t!Jcm. 
5158. Can you offer any fluggm;tions from your practical knowledge as manager of the plantation by 
which the sugar industry can be improved ? If a better price could be obtained for the sugar, and if we 
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n�L�t!�� ����hour more regularly, with boys of better pl1ysique, it would be improved. 

5159. How do you convfly your sugar to market at present ? We send it to the creek by bullock 
waggons and by steamer to 'J'ownsville. 
5160 . .Are the arrangements satisfactory to you ? No ; the steamers are too uncertain. 1'he arrivals 
and departures are entirely dependent upon the tides, and the tides are uncertain. Jt is not at all sa.tifl
factory. \Vo only l�ave communication once a fortnight. 
51GL. 'Vould railway communication have any effect in impro\'ing the industry in this district ? 
Certainly it would. 
5162. You said you purchased your chief supply of fodder for the horses from the loc!ll farmers ? 
\Vhenever tl1ey have it for sale wC' always buy it. 
5163. Do you know that the knowledge that the pkmtations will require such fodder i11 an incentive to 
the farmers to grow it ? I do not think they would grow much unless they were sure of rwlling it to the 
plantations. 
Gl64. 'l'l10 stoppage of the plantations would be a grcnt.loss to the farmers ? Yes ; it would ruin mo�t 
of them. 
51GJ. Have you grown any other article of tropical agriculture besides sllgar ? Nothing but sweet 
potatoe�, and we grow 1hem for our own usc. 
5166. Wh�t sort oi: he�lth do the islanders enjoy on the plantations ? Lpon the whole very good ; with 
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contracted here ? I think that som� of them brougl�t tl1e disenfles with them ; but most of them we1:e 
contracted here. 'T'hey were boyt� of such poor phys1que that they could not stand anything. 
:;:�t

'ierJ.e they of the prescribed age ? I belio,'e some \\'ere considerably under the age; but you 
�H6D. When you get boys of tender age do you put them to work with the mbust boys or t!o they work m a gnug by thcmselvet� ? \Ve put all the weak boys togetlJCt' and let tl10m work with Ute womeu. 
5170. What sort o£ health do the Europeans enjoy ? G enerally very good. They flufft·r a little from dysent�y. 
517 L By Mr. Cowley : Did your me(lical attcnd�nt look after the .we:tk boys you speak .of ? Yes ; and 
every care was taken of theu1. 'Vo have a hospttal on the plalltatwn. 
5171A. What was tlw total cost of thrnm i!>laJHlcrs to you ? "re must hal'o lost about £i00. 
5172 .. You think that could �1ave been �voided if there had been pro pet· supel'vision at the islands ? Yefl ; certm�ly. They had no busmess to brmg sueh boys away from the islands. 'rhey wore not fit for aoytbmg. 

LEw lS IT OEY ex a mined : 
L. Hoey. 5173. By tl1e O!wirmm1 : You :ne field ovcr�cer a.t tho Pionerr plantation ? J nm flrld manager. � 51�4. l:low long: have you �ecn ?ngaged in the cultivation of t<ngnr cane?  Neru·l.Y seventeen .vears. 

6 Feb., 1889 51.15. lfave yo� had expcrwnce m any other country but Quccnslaml ? No i ali my cxpcrienN: has bren gamed north of RocHampton. 5176. 'V11at 
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517G. \\,.hat iM your experience with regard to the cultivation of sugar caoe-do you think it can be L. Hoey. 
grown by European la.bou'' ? ;\o ; it certainly cannot, � 
5177. l!ave you e,·er been i11 charge of a gang of Europea-n labourer<� Joing field work ? I was for about 6 Feb., 1889. 
three months on the old Pioneer plantation at Mackay. 
5178. And what was the result ? The result was that in about 11i.x weeks they cleared out and left one
third of the crop uncrushed. 
5179. Bg Mr. King : \Vhat was the nature of the work they were doing? Cutting cane. 
51 SO. Have you C\'Cr employed Europeans at tra11hing and hoeing ? No. 
51St. Have you e,·cr se<:n them at work at it? Yes ; I ha,·e seen settlers hoeing cane. 
5182. BuL 1 am �peaking: llO\\ more particularly of labourers on wage11 ? I never saw any of them doing 
that work. 
5183. II ave you 11ecn any J:wancae working in the field ? No ; we bad a few Cingale11c here. 
518·1. Bg the Clwirman : \\'lmt in your opinion i11 tbe mo�t suitable l:lbour for field work ? Kanab 
labour. 
5185. You give that as your deliberate opioion, after seventeen years' expe1·ienee ? I do. 
5l8U. JJy Mr. J(iug : Do you think that white men can be got to do weeding and tra<�hing? J do not 
think so ; not iu Lho summer time. 
5187. Do you think if they would do it that sugar could be grown profitably with white labou1' only ? 
No; it moat certainly could uot. 
5l&S. Bg the C'hairmm1 : ls the health of the Polynesians fairly good ? Yell, very goo d ;  with the 
exception of n shipload of boy11 we got six or eight months ago. 
51SD. J)o you think tha.t those boys were of the pr,eseribcd age ? I believe some wore under ng:e. 
5190. B.'! A.lt·. Cowley : !Lave you e''el' done any farming on your own account ? Yes; I was brought 
up as a tarmer. 
5lfll. Do you think you could grow cane to pay with white labou r ?  I am sure I could not. I would 
n<'n•r think of trying it. 
5lll2. Do you find it profitable to trash cane ? Yes ; we nearly always trash it. Sometimes wl1en we 
b:we not the labour we burn it. 
5t92.t... You prefer trashing? I do. 
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u�a;:�wing ? 1 do. 
5195. B,11 tlu Clwir11um : Your �;�ympathies, I suppose, are with your own fellow countrymen ? T'es; as 
a rule. 
5lt)(). Lf you thought the employment i n  the cane field suitnble for tl1em, you would not give the r:b���ci�c:0�o h��i:n
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���.��;�g:�ould geL white men at a rcasouablc price ; but tho price of European 

5l07. SupJ)O�ing, for argumcnt'r; sake, that sugar was at a high price, and you could afford to givo 
Europeans tbe higher rate for their labour, do you think then thnt Europeans would do tho work for 
you ? I do not thiuk so. 
5108. I" out• c.xpericnco would load you to tbink they would not ? No; they would not. 

liRIDAY, 8 FEBRUARY, 1880. 

TOWNSVILLE. 
(At the Town Hall.) 

PRESE:'i"T : 

IV. TI. GllOOl\I, EsQ., )!.L.A. H. E. KING, Eso. 
A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., l\I.L.A. 

W. H. GROO�f, EsQ., M.L.A., IN '"nE CnAm. 

1'hc Commi�sioncrfl received a deputation from the 'l'ownsvillo Pastoral and .\.gricultural Association, Deputation. 
eonfli!;ting of Ucs�1·s. E. J. Banfield, J. W. Cran, and E. E. Cowley. � In answer to tho request of the Chairman that the deputation should state their object i n  waiting s Feb., 188!). 
on tl1e Commissiou, 

MT. JJ.'du:arrt Jamra ll(mjield said he thougM the object o£ tho deputation was to demonstrate, j,f 
possible, the diMrHh;uJtagea nucler "hich agrieulturists laboured in the district from the want of water i n  
the flrat, in�tnncc, and other things. 

!J.lllr Oltairman : \Vc understand that the wlJOlc of the agriculture of the district is in the lrands 
of Chinamen. 

Mr. Brmjieltl said tlH•1·e were several ganlens in the locality whet·e tropical ngriculture and fruit 
culture could be carried on qmtc indC}lcndent of Chinamen. It was not a fact that the whole of the 
agricultural indu.':!try was in the hamls of Chinamen. They cultivA.tcd a good many veget!l.bles certainly, 
nnd n fair proportion of l'r·uit; but there were dozens of gal'(lens carried on by white men. He might 
instance the gardens of 1\Tes�ril. Harlells, Gulli\·er, and 1!'. Johnstone. 'l'hat sholl'ed there were plenty of 
garcl<'ns about l'ownsvillc where it had been proved that agriculture could be carried on independent of 
l'hinaml?n. 
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dence in detail . 
.J.lJr. ('nm 1.1aid that was mof:l important, because Ur. Gulliver had tried to grow vegetables in two 

diff£>rcn.t plaC1'!1 and ha? {.{l\'C'n them up. �t would be very important �o know. why he had given th�m up. 
Mr. Bnnfitld s;nJ there wall one thmg tl1e deputation were anx1ou� to no press on the Commtssion 

thnt "-as that, ;uthough State nurseries had been established nt Caii'DS and Uackay, they were very \itt!� 
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Dc•putalion. usc to the Townsville people. "rere a mmery_ e:::.bblishcd i� the_To �l'll<i\'illc_di�trict it would be t�ltcn as 
� a guide to show not only what could be grown m the Townsviiledn>h·rd, but tn t.he couuh'y extendmg- out 
8 Feb., 1889. wellt to liughenden. l'u C.-�.irns and Mackay tl1e conditions were 11imilar, but they were not anythmg !ike 

what thev were in the Tom1sville dish·ict . 
.Jtr. Gowle.IJ : ])on't you think that primte enterprise, like Mr·. Gullh·er'f<, would do as much to demonstrate what can be grown here as a State nursery would ? 
JJI,·, Banfield said no ; because Mr. Gulliver had only lately begun irriga1:ion. He had snnk a well 

18 feet deep, and directly t.he water wall applied to his orange h-ees they burst mto leaf, m_1d had borne a 
second crop. 1\Ir. Bartells had bad a similar expericnc�. Only tw_o or· �bree years ago tt 11·as as�erted 
that it was quite impossible to grow grapes, but }(r. Gu�!tverwould g1vc ev1de�1ee to show that hc cultrvated 
over 200 v:uieties. Then Mr. Bartclls reckoned that, 1f water had been avr11lablc, he would have made a 
pro fit of £250 from grapeii alone. He would have b£'cn gl_:td t_v pay 4s. a tho_u:-.and gallon� for water. 
He reckoned that paying ls. :t t!touHand g-alluu'S fm· water, aua usmg all h_c re_qurred,_ he_ would have m�de 
a profit of £2-JO on grapes �lone. Tbat was enou�h to �how th;tt_tlle cult1vat�on of fr_u�t (:ould be _cal-rtecl 
on successfully in tl1e tllslrJCt. Tie thought thnt 1f the Con:mJRSroncrf> had tune to �-,srt the .:\cac!fl. Yale 
Ganlens, they 11·ould find there tropical fruits that could not be found a_nywhci'C el�e m t�e colony-fruits 
of all kiudl!, both of a temperate and tropical l!harader. The deputatro:1 would hke to 1m press upon the 
Commission the advisability of c>�tablishiug a State nursery. It was srud that ther·e was au area of bud 
available, within close proxlmity to t011 n, wher·o a garden might be cstab\.i:;hcd at very little expen�e, and 
there was also roa:>on to belie\'e that the townspeople would assist it in a l'er_y valnable manner. lie did 
not know that there was anything more to say, but he should very much like .llr. Gulliver to give e\'idence 
and go into practical details. 

l'he Chairman : '\'lhcn you hold your annual show, where do the agricultural and horticultnral 
exhibits come from? 

Mr. Banfield : '\\''ithin a mdius of two or three miles of the town. 
:J.V1e Chairman : From what I have read, and wl1at I saw here four year.s ago, tl1ere certainly must 

be something grown !Jere of a valuable character, because I have seen splendid exhibits at the show. 
Mr. Banjield said the exhiUits at the show could hardly be taken as a criterion of wha.t could be 

grown in the distrid, bccau;lC the shows ,\·ere alwap held at a most unfortunate time. They were held at 
a. time when pastoral ethibits were in good condition, but there had never been a. time when the agri-
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body coulJ :;ee from the char·acter of the trr;,es in 1\lr. Gulliver's garden, anJ in the gardens in the l'icinity, 
that the agricultural industry was worth encouraging. 

'l'hc deputation then withdrew. 
'\VILLIAM Vu.LI.ERS BnowN examined : 

W. V. Brown. 5199. By t!te 0/wirman : You are a member of the firm of Aplin, Brown, and Co., carrying on,busmess in 
� Townsville and Brisbane ? Yes. 
8 :Feb., 188�. 5200. You l1a.ve had cousiderablB dealings in sugar ? Yes ; as merchants and as agents for sugar esh.tf's. 

5201. '\Vha.t, in your opinion, are the causes of the present depre:;sion in the sugar industry ? Tbere are 
several causes in combination. '!'he first and most powerful cause is the very low vrice of sugar. Tile 
second cause, which is a temporary one, is the bad ;;easons we have had for the la:�t two or three years; 
and the third cause is the uncertainty of labour. As regards the price of sugar, l may state that ten yeal':l
ago white sugar was bri11ging £:10 a ton. The same s-ugar is sold now, every yca.r, at a. price that reaehe.� 
.£18, and sometimes only £17 a ton. It is of course u�clcss for mc to go into the cnu�es of the low price 
of sugar. That is a very wide question. I ;;imply Tecord the fact that the low price of sugar is one o! the 
principal causes of the present depressed state of the industr-y. As regards labour, there is no doubt that 
it has cost considerably mort1 during the last few year·s than it did ten years ago, but I think that has 
been compensated for to a great este JJt by the improvecl appliances and the better management of sugar 
estates. I have ascertained that under ordinar}' circumstances the ('OSt of producing a ton of sugar is not 
greater now-i� fad, on well re�ulated estates the cost is less no�\'-thau it was ten_ years ago. That is 
proved conclusively by the evidence of planters themselves m the hlacka.y d1shict ;  so tlrat the 
extra cost of labour in the past is uot solely tl1e cause of the dcprcs,.ion. 'But the extra cost of labour-speaking now chiefly of kauaka labour which has been found the most suitable labour 
for the plantations-is a Yery hcary tax upon planterfl who ha.ve been emharra>�sed by various 
causes, as it entails very lnrge cash outlay. In that respect the planters have been to soine extent 
handicapped. Of course _the seasons during the la"t few yearil have been dreadfully unfavourable 
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proceed with the industry iu anything like :� l1earty manner, it will be ncces»ary for the Govemment to 
extend the l'orking of the Polync�ian Act for some ye:trs, 111 onlcr to permit of kanaka labour bcin" 
continued for a. further term. I 1 hnrk ttll:!o that the Gon•rnment should, as l'ar as they possibly can, reduc� 
the cost of importing these kanakas. I ha\'C be('n to!d-I cannot stat(' it for a, fad-but l h:ive been told, 
tlwt the clm:g:ea imposed on th_e planters nHn·� than cov�r the whole cost of the machincr·y for workin_g 
the Polyncsmu A.ct. Tho pnce of sugar Iii unquestionably one of the g:reat di!li.culties, and It 
seems to me there is only one way of getting OVE'r that, aud it is �m·romHied with Jifficulh-tl1at 
is a. reciprocity treaty with one of the other colonies. 1 havo thought out a plan of im.provin" 
the price locally, but I 1tm afraid it would be impo!l;sible to carry it out, because a very small 
pro·portion of our suga.r i� eom�med in the colony. 'rbe larg-e�t prop .. Htion, at least two-thirds to 
three-fourths of onr s�gar_rs sold m the Southcl'll markets, but there can be no cloubl that, hom want of 
armngement and comi? Ht<LtJOn on the part of tho pr·Ollucers, lhe price of sugar is forced down to a very 
unprofitable scale dtmng the ear·ly part of the scHson. Sugar that is now worth £�;; ,� ton i� frequently 
sold in J\ladmy, 13risbtule, and 'l'owm1 ille in the month� of :-1eptembt'r and October at £1f.\ a ton. That 
i� e.imply the result of injudicious competition. En�ry planter �e!Hl!:! hi11 sugar to a merl.'h:tnt who become:i 
Ius augar agcut. J'hese sugar agents, partic·ularly iu Bri�ba.ne, keenly compote fol' business, anJ the 
result IS that the price of sugar � forced down til o\n unprofit1tble point, to tl1e injury of the vrodul.'C'r. I 

say 
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s:�.y T ><cc· no rcme1ly for thi>l, but �till the fa(·t is worth repeating-. The prc.,ent out!nok iiJ not ver_v W. V. Brown. 
hopeful for tlu• future of the plan teN, and unfortunately manv nf the c•stah·� arc lw:tvily encumbered, aml � 
I am afr:\id that ra J�r�t proportion of the present pr·oprietur� "'ill have to 11ubmit to the inevitable �cri- 8 Fl·b., 1BS9. 
lice and allow th<'ar e:-.tale>i to go into the hands of new peopll'. who will h:W(• a very much reduced 
:amount on whi(·h to g(•t a return. That j., to :;a�·, that a. plantation costing £'>0.000 mar be !<old for 
.£20.000, and :altlwug-h the former owner mav not have been able lo obtain interf'st on £':-iO.OOO, the new 
propridM may b{, :able to make a. ,-ery han(bome return un nn outlay of .£:20,000. 'J'hat, of cour,.;e, is 
the hi�tory of :l grc:tt many of our pioneering manufacturing iudu�;tric�<, such ill! our meat-pre<zerring 
workr< 
::;20!!. From your husinC's:;� knowledge can you offer the Commi!'ion any sug�c::�lions by which the indu�try 
c:tn be improved ? ] ha,·c IIUg-gcsted two point>� : oue i� the e::dcnsion of the Po!ynesi:tn Act for a further 
t('rm, aml tlw other is :t recipi'Ocity treaty. I do not sec any way of impro\•ing the poilition of the 
indi\'idnn! ]>Ianter. 
iJ20�3. :-iuppo:<ill!!; tlmt the importation of i.tlnaka� cea�c>� on the :list D<'f'ernl.Jcr, 1890. as now provided by 
sta.tult•, what. do you think woulll be t.hc dfcct of that even upon the plantntion�o� that you think may p:u1s 
into othf'r handt1:' I am very much afrnir! that a large proportion of the plantn.tionfl will cease to work. 
()[ cOUl'"'C thC'y m:1y find ,.;ome other kind of cheap labour. '!'hey may bo alloweU to import other kinds 
of labnur, but it the lmnn. ka labour is to cease anU the plrmter"" hn1·c to rely upo11 European labour 
entirely, 1 :un afrnid a large proportion of the phmtations will hrwe to clotle. 
520-!. By .J.Ilr. Kin_q : You have � large ahipping bu!>iness, have you not '? I cannot say that it is a large 
bm�incas, hut locally it is large. 
1)20;::;. Arc you agents for any of the steam companies trading to this port ? Not for coasting steamers, 
but we nrc a�cnt:< for forei�n Uneo:�. 
-i20G . •  he you owners of other �Steamers ? Yes ; we own !IC,·eral am:lll steamerl'l mnnin� on the coast. 
5�0i. Are you nblf' from you a· busine"" knowled�e to state who.t is the amount of sugar that pa�ses 
through the port of 'l'own:>\'ille in a year ? The e"timate, of cour�e, depends upon the crop. The sugar 
�rown in this rlislrit't, and which should come b this port, doc�:� not of nece�;:o.ity come to Townsville. 
Some may be tran;:o.hipped on the lierbert River, but there ought to be about 13,000 tons pass through 
Townsville in n fn\'Ourable �ea!lon. 
;:i2US. ·what quantity of stores and :;upplies arc imported for the usc of the plantations-can you form an 
l'llliwate of th:tt? 1 could not give au cstim:tle without some calculation. lt could be got at roughly by 
taking the area of each pl:u1tation. 
5209. Can yon :<tate it appro:timatcly ? R-oughly, it wou!J amount to E�f'Vcral thousands of pounds a year. 
5210. l:;uppo�ing that the sugar indu�>try were to di�<tppca,·, would it �eriously affect the ahipping interests 
of the :"'1-orth ? Ye� ; it would do away with a 1-{0od deal of cmpl(lyment now afforded to a mall steamcra 
and small vf'�acl>'l, and it would throw a great many people out of cmployrncnt-scamen and labourerd. 
5211. w·ou!d it Mcriowdy diminish the earnings of the large coasting vc�scls ? Very t�eriously, because 
tl1cy carry the whole of the produce of Quecn<�land. 
iJ212. Wlmt re�o�ult would tl1a.t be likely to produce on tho shipping intCI'Cst. ? 'rhc immediate effect 
would be to reduct• the number of steruners. 1'bat is n.ll. 
0213. JJ!/ tlie Oluti,•num : And profits 0f the companies ? Yes. 
52ll:. JJ.IJ Mr. Oowle!J : And rait�c the freight!,; ? Yes. 
iJ2lV. l1!f �Vr. ll"in.IJ : Would it be likely to affect the clar.s of stcamcrll employed ? I think not, because 
with the dc{'linc of the �ugnr indu"'try other industries \\Ould b(' e:r.:paoding. 
5216. \\"'"hat is the freig-ht on suq-ar fl-om 'l1ownsville to the $outhr·rn ports ? H varies a little. The 
lowc�;t mte" have been : Froru Townsville to Brisbane, 10�. ; Townsville to Sydney, 15s. ; and Townsville 
to �lt•lbourw·, �J11. Tht:,Y rise �omctimcs 5s. above that rate. 
52li. Ifa;o your firm owned any ,-esse}:; employed in the South Sea Tsla.nd trade? �So ; they ha'l'e not, I 
am happy to say. 
521'-,. Can �ou �ay \\h:tt i� tlar eau�e of the great increa1<e in the price p .. 'lid for recruiting kanaka.s of ln.to 
yl'nrli ? L do not f(·el in :1. poliition to explam that. iJ2l!J You arc a dit·cctor o[ one of the Queensland bank� ? I was a director of the Royal Bank. 
iJ2:W. Can you stat� what is the rate of interest char�ed on advances t? sugar plant�rs ? It varies very 
much, but the 1·att· �� about the s:tmo aa wuuld be charge l to people m any other mdustry. It varies 
from i per cent. to !) p{•r cent. It depend� entircl_v upon the position of the people, and their capacity 
to makl' fa,•ourablt· arrangements for them�elves. 'l'hc1·e is no extra rate l'harged to a man because he is 
engaged in the sugar inJustry. I have known several C•Lses iu which 7 pel' cent. was charged oh large 
amounts. 
5221. 'l'o whnt ports do the smnll steamer:� of your firm trado ? Wo run into all the ports between llort 
Douglns and. Bowrn. "From the Burd�::kin Hivcr to Port Dougla� is ouJ· range. 
i'i222. What arc tho mtc"" of freight from those ports to Townsville? 'L'hcy vary ; on sugar the rate is 
about lOs. a ton, but on othe1· produ{'C, sucl1 as m:."ze and sweet potn.tocs, the mte is about 1i:is. a ton. 
5223. Whnt i�< tho rate on fnlit ? It iH charged at per case. It is a \'cry low rate. T should think it 
would be about. ls. per case. 
522.4,. B:turmas you cart·y by the bumh ? Ye!>, usuall.v ls. n. bunch. 
5:.!25. 1\re your stcruner" fitted for carrying fruit ? Not apecially. 
52:W. Is the fruit \Cry often d:tmaged in tr:tn�it ? Very often ; not so much from the bad handling on 
the steamer�. :t'l from the delays that arise. 
r:i227. Hy Nr. Cowlry : You said that unless there i!> an cxtcu�:�ion of the Pacific Island Labourers 
Act, in your opinion the bulk of tho plantations will close ? 1 cxprc�scd that a!� an opinion. 
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give confidt·ut:e to capitalists ? r shou}d think for fh·c years at least to give confidence to capitalists and 
tn gi1·c plaukr" an opportunity of retracving their losse:! . 
• '):!2H. What arc your total charg-e�, a� agrnt", ou the gros� proceeds of n. ton of sugar, including all the 
'l'own:-will<' churgu1 ? 1'he charge iu Town�ville for selling sugar is 7 per cent., which covers everytbin". 
5�30. Does it cm·cr i1umrancr, cartage, and wharfagef Yl'S, C\'er)·thing but interest, which is not a charg'o 
on tho sugo.r. I belic\'c in Brisbane it is li} per cent. 5231. llave 
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W. V. nrown. 3�31. Have you c1·er had any eomplaints from phntc-1·s about l.hc 11ay in which sugar has been carried in 
� the �teamers ? I caunot say thai l h:wc had any special c�mplaints. . S Feb., 1880. 5�32. You caunot say from your own knowledge that sadtng vessel!! have been substituted for steamers 

011 account of tl1c dainagedone tln·ough ha11dling :md transl1ipping sugar ? No, but I should think not to 
an}' extent. il(·sides giring confidence to capitalists the e:xte�.'liO�J of the Act .would give time f.or somo 
other state of thmgs to be brought about ; �omcthing to be mstltuted that m1ght lessen the ev1l of the 
abandonment of coloured labour. In fi1•e yerm• n reciprocal treaty might be arranged. 
b��3. You are thoroughly con1•inced that some re�ief is nbsolutely necessary ? Yes, and .n:lmosi 
immediately. I suggest the extcosion C'f the .Polyneswn Act because I do not _sec at�y probabdtty of 
any other arrang-ement being bronght about i� mcdi�tely or soon enough to �n·c re!J?f. . 
52:H. By thiJ Clwirmtm : Can you say anythll1f? WJth regard to other tropical agr1culture bcstdcs 
sugar ? l e�, the culture of fruit, pm-ticu�arly m our . s_ugal' districts, h:ts made great pro�ress and 
I thi11k it might be exte11dcJ immensely 1f the condJtJOns were more hvourable ; that JS to say, 
we know the soil amt climate but otl\er thiugfl a1·e wanting. 
5:!3.3. \Ylw.t: tropical fruits can he produced in the tlisb·ict ? I could. give a dcLlile� list of_ plants a_nd 
fruit but bef<ideij we grow maize and sweet potatoes. Jn fact the Chmese 8ucceed m growing Eoghsh 
potatoes. We believe thftt we can grow lru·ge quantities of luce1·ne and oaten hay and forage of all sorh. 
A \though these things have not been producecl in large quantities, we believe tUat they can be IJroduced 
under favourable cowlitious ; that is, if we l1ad better means of transll .. 
5236. Where do you think they can be grown ? Chiefly in the Herbert Ri1·er and Burdekin districts. 
5:?37, .Admitting "that efforts were made in the direction y0u have indicated, where would be the market 
for theRe nJ·tielc!:l ? There is a rery large marJ,et at Townsl'illc, CharteJ"s Toweril, Ravenswood and 
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323�. Are the pre.•ent mcaus of tmn>�it from the lhrd<!kin aud Herbert Hivcrs at all ralculated to facili
tate a!!ricultu 1·e ? � o ;  the very rcrcr�e. The cost of transporting produce d?wn_ th�.:�� small rivers. to 
meet the little coastmg �te:uners is altogethm· too �re<tt, :111d the steam commumcahon, w1th one except10n, 
and that is on the JleJ•bert H.iver, is not reliable. For insto�ncc, it i:o almost impossible to bring perishable 
produce from the Burdekin to 'l'own>�ville. 
52:-J9. 'J'heu the same would apply with even strongw force to the llerbcrt ? '1'he sau::c would apply 
because, althougl1 they have regular :;team communication from Dungene�s, the difficulties of the ri\'er 
make trausit irregular. 
5UO. \\'l1:1L do you •mggcst as a remedy ? 'l'herc is no rt'medy but a. railwa,y system. There is no 
market for our producers until we h:we the J'ailway completed from Ayr to Towi!sville on the one side 
a.nd from 1 nghnrn to Town�\"lllo ou illc other �ide. 
G2H. Do you tl1iuk tl1at if ra.ihnty commmlitation were e�>tablished in those two directions general 
agT·icultuT·c a.s well as tropical agriculture would be facilitated an<l increased ?  I think so. I think it 
would stimulate it very greatly, bce;wo;e tllf' people are there and tl1e laud i:o there. 
Ci2-J.2. 1\:'! the O\lllcrs of ste;tmer� trading to portl! north of Townsville have you carried many bananas by 
your boat� ? YeR, we carry a good many from northern portis to Townsville. 
52-!3. Have you ever l1ad complai11tH made to you of tho tJ·eatmeut of fruit on board the steamers ? I 
cnnnot �ay I have heard complaints in the ca:oe of our own steamers, but I h:lVc eecn letters complaining of 
the treatment generally that fruit growera receive. 
5244. \Vonld that apply to the treatment between the Northern pol'!s n.nd Towns�-i\le ? I think it applies 
chiefly to the larger ports further Routh. 
5215. Do you think that irrigation would have any ofiect in improving the position of growers in the 
district? 1 think it 11ou\d a9sist materially, particularly in the Burdekin district, whero they ha-ve great 
facilities for i1·rigation ; but 1 think the great difficulty is tho trouble of getting the produce from the 
plates where it is grown to the centns of population. It is genern.lly believed in 'rownsvitle that during 
tl1e last drought, when we were importing even dairy produce from the Soutltern colonies, that we could 
lmve supplied ourselves entirely from the Herbert l{i \•er, if we bad rnilwny communication, with fruit, 
vegetable�, fresh butter, and dairy llroduee. 1 have heard that opinion expressed repeatedly. 
52 LO. By .iJl.r. King : Do you not think it would pay to luwc your steamers fitted for the conveyance of 
fruit in the same way as the steamer:; that trade beheen New York and the West Indies ? I think the 
larger steamers mig.ht he RO fitted, but the local trade is not sufficient to justify that. 'l'he iuterchan "e 
of fruit between the ports is not very great. "' 
52 1·7. Do your steamers not bringduwn fruit from the Johnstone and Herbert, which ha.s to be transhipped 
into tl�e large1'. vessels ? Occasionally ; not often. We bring fmit to this port, but as there is no handling 
there IS very !Jttle damaged. 
[,21':!. \Ve b:we not travelled in '{CJUr steamers, but in lhf' steamers we have traYelled in we saw the 
bannnae� piled �p si::c or seven feet ·bigh; that mu�t of course crush those underneath ; are they carried in 
tho ume way 1n your steamer� � I shuuld thml\ nol. We would have no need to pile them up in that 
wa,y: � should think if that fruit was transhipped to the :South it would be very much injttred by being 
canwJ m that way. 
52 H). Do rou not, think it \\OUld be w_orth wbile to try_ the experiment of fitting the steamers with trays 
or al!elves ? ] thmk the large compames tlmt carry fl'tllt to the Southern }Jortl-l should certainly try it. ?250. Do you know w_ha� your freight from fruit con.JC:'! to ? J could ltardly tell you. Jt is not very 
1mport:mt, because tl1e fru1t we carry usually come<! to this port only, and the interchange of fruit between 
the different northern communities i8 small. 
�Z!�ta?n�/oJt
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ca�es of fruit being broken open ? I dare say we ha;o had 

52.)2. Is it the vractice on board the steamers, -- is it looked upou as a, regular thing that a. certain 
pru11ortion o[ the cargo is broathed? I tl1ink it is done oceasiunally, but l do not believe it i:o. the practice. 
5253. What sort of bills of htding do you give for fruit and other produce ; ha\'e you introduced tho 
e.on

.
ditiOT� by whic� )_'�u. are rcsponr.Jb!c for. nothing at all, under any circumstances ? 8l11p owners try to 

hm1t thmr r<'!!pons!bJllt�es as much as poss1ble. SpcakinA" from memory, I bclie"c tho bill of bldin<> says 
that tho fruit ia crm·ied at the shipper's risk, and that we are not liable for fruit perishing. "' 

52:i4. \Vould 
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[i2.J1o. "Woultl you be• liable for tlwft ? I !<hould think we would be liable. W. V. Brown. 
52-i5. Have you C\"Cr bc1·n c.1lkd upon to pay for fruit broacht.J ? J coul1l not �ay. I frequently have � 
made allowant-hl to imJKlrteri oF pcriihablc produce who ha\·e made lo��e� throu�h the detention of the 8 Feb., l!s�. 
etcamcrd. 
5256. Do your steantcr� run regularly ? Yes. 
52.ji. '!'hey lmf'e tlwir rc�ular day"' for leaving and aniving: ? As hr a01 tides will permit. Jn the 
Planbtion Crcck trade we can only run when the tides will permit, but our Northern steauilers run to a. 
time table. 
52.JS. It somrfimcs ha.ppcn!ol that the ate:�.mer i!:! expected to le:wo Plantation Creek on a. certain day, 
and doc�:� not lc;wc for a week afterwardR ? That ha� happ,•ned more than once. 
52.iD. Of cour�e produce waiting on the wiL'lrf would be de:stroycd iu that time ? Utterly d{'stroyed. 
I hn.ve known cMcs 11 here the produce haf! been destroyc <l through the detention of the steamer. 
52GO. 'Vould it not pay to run reguhrly to fo!lter and create the trade ? lt woulJ. be impo�siblo owing 
to the peculiat• nahtt·c of th� port. [t i!:! a bnd bar barbour. fn bad weather you cannot �et in at all, 
and wltcn the wcrtthet· i"' favourable you must have high tillcfl. lt is impossible to run to a time table to 
Plautation Creek. 
52Gl. So f;tr a>� tho Burd,·kin ill concerned, )OU think nothing but a railway will suit that district ? No. 
52G:!. lt would be im po�sible to make. better arrangements to sh ip ? Quito impossible to pt·ovide for the 
transit of perilllHthlc pt·odtH'e by shipping. 
52G3. Ry jJft·. Oowll',tJ : You are agents for other produce growers ? Yes ; we undertake the sale of 
mni1.e. 
52Gt.. _Are your chargeR the same for maize as for :sugar ? I think they arc slightly lower for maize. 
526;}. Do you C\'er recei1·o con�:�ignmenfs of fruit for llale ? .Frequently. 
52GG. Can you tell us whctltor· those consignments have e\'Cr resulted in total los� to the shipper ? Yes ; 
I had n. ca�e the other da_v. A consignment wa:� sent to the aucticl'lleers and they sent down an account 
salcR ; the rC'>iult wrt!l that we ha•l to pa.y b. Sd., and the owner would get nothing. 
G2(i7. li:l..\'C you ll:l.<l many complaints from fruit grower.q a� to loss incurred ? [ h:n'C not heard of many 
losses that ha,·c OCt'UtTC<l in tran�:�it. It is a common thing: for fruit grower� to e:�: preas di�a.ppointment at 
the rcto�ult. l may UJ('nfion, incidentally, tlutt 'fowu:;ville i� not. ;\ very good fruit- market, as there i s  a. 
g:rcat d1•al of fruit grown around Town�ville 
52GS. Yon •my th:�t your charge!! :werage L}:>. a. ton on produce-is that on produce from Dungcness to 
Townsvill e ?  l'cs. 
52G!>. \Vhnt arc tlw rduru freight!:! ou merch:mdi!<c ? I should �tay about 201!. from here to Dungeness. 
52i0. In ;;cl!JII:,{ fruit you s:L_v you place it ill the hand� of auctioucers ; what ru·e their charges ? I think 
5 per· cent. i u  ad1l ition to an.v •lto�burscments they h ;tve to m:tkc for wharfage :tnd cartage. 
5271. Do you g-< t :t commi!l>!IOu out of the sale as well ? l hclie\'O we get. nothiug, as a rule. 
5272. \Vhat would he tl1(' .total c!mr!;:e to the �hipper of the fruit, lc�i'l the whal"fagc and cartage ? I 
think tho owner or tho fn11t p:tys 5 per cent. anJ wlmrfago and C<�l'tngc. 

527:3. You simply g-et the pro/it out of the carrying ? Yes ; we oft<•n undertake tho sale of fruit to 
oblige people who �:�hip it by our Htc:uner6 . w·c hand the hi ! !  of laJinJ:: over to tho most reliable agout 
we kr.ow . . , want to s��y tltis, in 1:onclu!:!ion, with rqpu·d to theeulture of fruit in Nort.hcrn Queensland. 
I think it is likely to grow to large dimensions if judiciously fo!ltercd, :tnd l think everything- ought to be 
do11e to try and fo�ler it. 'l'he �oil and climate arc admi1-ably adapted ; under fa.vourable condition�:� 
fruit growing i!:! a profitable occupation, and gives cmplo)·ment to many people, and [think tho Government 
ought to encourage, either by bouu� or in �omc other way, the brinqing a.bout of some system of fruit 
preserving:, It is suqn·isin!-\' the quantity of A.merican canned fruit that is imported for the Northern 
market. En• n c:uw<'d pin(' apples are brought into Au'!tralia.--they would sell well here, and I believe we 
could even !>ell them in California. lo the Herbert Uiver di<�.trict the fruit literally goes to wa,;te in tons ; 
it cannot be g-ot to market, arHl there is no means of pre"-er.-ing it. Fruit prcsen'ing is a most important 
indu;�try, and f'VOI')' c!Tort �thou!J be made to induce the Government, to foster and encourage factories for 
proae.-ving fruit. 

EPURA.U.l CowL�Y examined : 
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l��uity ;:�m the ports north of E. Cowley. 

Towmn·illc ? \"'l'>< ; I ha\·c h.td !!mall eonl!ignments of fruit from the Herbert Ri,·er aud from Clump � 
J>oiut, just <lbovo Cotrd11CII. e ·• • 
5276. Jn what condition ltave the consignment!! reached you? ln good condition always. 
5277. '!'here havo been no complaints of injury in f.1·ansit ? No; noue whatever. 
5278. ''{hat V!lrietie11 of fr·uit !n1ve you received ? Orange.� mostly, and a few roanr•oeK, 
5279. What return�:� did !he gruwers receive for thci•· CUll'<igmncnts '1 . At tltat time cofruit was very che��op, 
but I think 11tey goL :lbOJtt �li- Gtl. or 9�;. a case. I h;we not had any fruit Lhis season at all. 
52b0. Do you meR!! Sa. 6d. or !)s. a Cltse net ? Ye!:!. 
52SL liave you n·c('ived any agricultural produce from other districts ? Maize only from the Johnstone 
River, Clump Point, aud Port Douglas. 
520:7. Wltat l�l�V� �eC�H the a\'Crage ret�1:ns for the consi�nmcnt!:! of maize_? Northern maize generally 
realJzcR here, tf If ts 111 firt�t·cl:u;s condtt�on, the !!ame prtce a� southet·n mn.tze, but tho bulk of it realizes 
about Gd. a buill!(•] lcs!l. 1'he average prtce has been 4s. Gd. a. bushel. 
5283. '!hat i!<, the grO\\Cr>l ha1·c received 4s. Gd. a bu.,hel net for it ? Yes ; that is about the average. 
528·1. h there rut_J oaten or lucerne hay g:rown m the district ? I do not know o( any. 
52�5. B.'/ �r. Kmg : What :ue the charges of the produce dealers for disposing o{ produce sent to 
them ? Fn'C per t·cnt. 
52�(i. 'l'ogcther wilh cart:lge and wharfage ? Yes. 
5287. ] Ia.\ c you crcr had nny t•ase in which the conllignor has been brought in in debt, as the result of 
the shipment r 'l"ht-ro have been l!llch cases, but I have not had any. A reRcrvc has been placed on the 
good!!, a.ml Lltoy have rema.ined in the stores and become unsaleable. 

5288. Tiave 
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E. Cowley. 52"18. Have you hcarti cotn})lainb madr> by country >�hippcrs of produce that they are_ v�ctimi:!ed ? T_c� ; 
� people lHl\'O told me the !'3tnC thing, and l1ave a�kt'd me to t :�l;e the produce, but 1t JS out of mr lmc. 
8 Feb., I�!J . .St rictly speaking. [ am not a prorluec merehant. I ouly rt't�<'n·e ronstgumcnt>� from my customer�. I 

had a note the othC'r dny from a man on the Hct·btrt, tdl ing mc that he m:ule about 15 lb:;. of butte;, 
and had three dozen eggs a \n:oek, and a-;king: if T woulrl sC'Il thC'tn for him. I wrote back to sar that Jt 
would not pay to e;cnd such a smal l  quantity, 3nd that the freight, cartage, and commi;;sion would swallow 
up tbc whole profit. . ;,·1<.,.9 You think that it is owinu to the small quantify Rent at one tnnc that the charges exceed the 
p;o��cde !' Yes ;  if a lar�c p:m

�
el was sent, 1. do not. ;cc why tlwy could not get a. fair return. 

. 5�00. Tf these J>eO}lle had railway communication would that improve matters ? Yes, mo3t dee�dcdly ; 
it is the carriage rmd freight a_nd wharfngc thnt mour;ts up . 
5201. What is the wharfa!!;c �.:harge ? ::;o much a case, T thtnk. . 
5202. \Vha,t. wharfag:t' do they charge on bananas ? I do not know. I ham never had any constgncd to 
mC'. T should �fw about ld. a. bunch. 
520 I. H!J Mr. COwley : lu recci\·ing prodt�cc from the Burdekin �r from D t tngcncss what is nb�mt the 
char,ge pt'r ton ? You ha\'C to make specwl art·;n Jg:cmPnt�. lOs. H; tlw cluwge for l'!ttgar a11d mm:>:e, aiHI 
211. VJ. i� the lowest charge fot· anything-no matter how small. 
520J. l l n.vc you h:d ::my compl:lints as to produce being ;J!o!en ? Yes : we scarcely e_ver get !\ shipment 
without. the1·e being a. few down oranf:!;C� taken out. I think l had seven cases of frlllt from the Rf:rbert 
on one occ:u�iou, and only one was half full. 
i:i20.".i. Did you make a. ciaim on the Shipping Company ? Yt:s ; but tl1cy do not recognise claims on tleck 
carg-o . 
.)296. Did you make a special claim in that ease ? les ; I d:�imetl for all Joss. 
5297. And what wn!:! the result ? So Inn� :Ht 1h0.1' delivered the c:l�C�> with any fruit in them they did not 
rel"ogni:-;c responsibility. L get consignnl('nts of frnil for forwarding up country, but some cases are half 
empty. One case was completely empty lust week, and after a lot tJf corresponding, they allowed 
for it. 

J OBN .A.Lu.:-. 'VA LLACE examined : 

J. A. Wallace. 5298. Bg tlu C/wirman : You arc Polynesian [nspector_of the district of Townsville ? Yes ; Townsvillo 
� and Lower Burdekin. 
8 F .. b., 1889. G209. Arc you able to tell the number of Pol) neiitl.ns at prc.3cut in the district ? 5-t:l on the 3ht 

.J:inuary under agreement ; lO exempt, and 20 or 30 walking about. 
5300. !low often do you visit the plantations? E\·crv sis wcek11 ot· two months. 
5301. Do you make strict iuq ui'ry into the health of the is!andet·s, the food they are receiving, a.n<l tlre 

regularity of payment ? Yes ; and 1 alway:� sco that they are p:lid. I have the dates of payment. in my 
register. 
5302. Do tho islanders receive the mo11ey themseh·e�, or is it pa.i<l into the Savin�:� Bank to their credit? 
Jt ia  paid to the i�landeri:!, but at thG !'rune time T ask them if they wiHh to deposit. a.ny money. 
5303. Do man_y of thC'm dcpo10it their money ?  Very few. 
5301-. I lave you had mnny complaints made to you by the islnnders of ill-treatment ? Very few indeed. 
530J. When complllints have been made have you in\'estignted them ? Alwnys. 
520V. Do you find them well gr·omHle(l or otherwise? No ; they are generally very trivial. 
5007. i\rc they made against the owners or overseers ? GC'ncrally against the m·ersecrs. 
5308. 'Vhat is the general health of the Polynesians ? I produce a return which shows that. [Se" 
Appendi.t.] 
f)300. The return that you ha,·e just furnished is an accurate return of the mortality of the district? Yes. 
5310. 'Vhy has the mortality been l"O great on the Pioneer plantation ?  'l'hc only reason that J c:m 
give is that the boy!! wPre of very poor physique. 'l'ht"Hleath;� occurr-ed mo:-�tly among the Santa. Cruz boys. 
'1'hC'y were almo!L the first shipment we have hac\ of tho.-e boys. 
;;:nt. You hav(' seen that shipment of boys hom t:ianta Cruz ? Yes. 
5312. ])id it appear to you from you"!' ge

_
neral experience as PolyncsiJ.n Inspector that a considerable 

number of those boys were under age ? :-.; o ;  I should not say they were under sixteen when they first 
came here. 
531:1. lJid they appe:tr to you to be boyR suitable for the work on tll£' plantation ? I think so. Indeed 
t.he planters a11 a rule care more for the younger boys t.han they do for the older ones. 
5814. II ow _do ) ou account for the mortality !' I Cll.lt gi,·e no "!'cason, except that they wE're not particularly 
t>frong-lookmg- boys when they fir!i<t landc(l. Tho hC'a!th office!' passed them antl said they were physically 
fit for tho work. I had nothing to with their introdurtion. 
5315. When yo11 visit the plantation do you g:o to th<' hospitals? Yes. 
53\G. A ud you �oo that the ptttients ar·e provided with all the JH.•re:<sary hospital comforh ? Yes. 
5317. You lw. vu never lm(l :lily reason to complain of any of the hospitals ?  No · of course I ba.vc dt·;twu 
the atteution of the planter to !he r:ttc of HJ(ll"talit·v. 

' 

58 18. '!'he mortality on Pi()IJCer did not ari�e f",·om any unhcalthinr�s on the plantation ? I think 
not. Pionec

_
r was 01�e o �  tho healthic�t p lanhtion::� 1 ,;isited for thG first four year[(. There was a. 

h�avy mot{nl ttX at A1r�millan some year� ag:o, and nt that time f'iouf'er hatl a very small pcrceutago 
�f dea.�hs. It. 1a only smce thofle b?yr:> anwetl that there has hf'<'ll :\ heavy mortality. 
:..�319. J faNe you ever heard complaint�:> made lha..t the ka.nakas arc add ideO to drink ? Some of tUo older 
boya arE'. 
5320. You know that pcrsonll illegally snppl.v tlwm with drink ? Yes. 
532t.

_ 
Hare you had any eonvicti_ous in the di:-��rie� tor tlmt kind of thing ? None. The police do not 

take 1t up, a.ud J am under tl1e dti:<advanta�e ot bcmf.:" away from the diMtrict. 
5322. ll :we you any_ tmgg_eslions to offer in conuedion \1 ith your dutict� ? No ; I have mado out a 
Hllllllllary of the workmg of the labour bwreau. [Sre Al)pe111lix.] 
5323. By Mr. Cowlr.v :  In sending islanders to the Lower Burdl·kiu, do they go there direct or nrc they 
tr:tnilhipped at this port ? TmnshippeJ at '1'owniivi\lp siu�.:e I have bN·n het·e. 
532'k On their arrival here arc they examined by a mcdicn.J mall ? Always. 

J321;. A 
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532J. A complete examination ? 'l'lu:�y arc 110t stripped. They are mu'{tercd nnd I call the name3 over, J. A. Wal.b.c·e. 
ancl the 1locwr .l!Cl:M ead1 hor. � 
5:-J:W. l t is not a �cicntifil". c�:uninntion ? 1\o ; the_r are not 11trippcd. I have scl·ll the doctor occasion- 8 Feb., lbb�t 
ally lift a boy':� trou�cn� le� to J,�ee i( he had an1 sores about hiw. 
5:327. If a boy l<1ok� at ;dl delicate is he put 01; one ,.;ide and ;t thorou;h examination maJe of him ? 
ha,-e RCen that done ocea�ionally. 
5:t�S. When thc·y arc lrau�hippetl to the coa..�ting stPamcr do.·,; the novcrnment Agent bring them to 
their destination !- I Ut<l.J. to send the ag£'nt down with t hem thrl"e or four �·ears ago, but that is not 
allowable nuw. 1 !J:wc instructiuu� that tlw planter>� arc to take cl<·lircry of the boy� in Toi\Ufll'ille. . 
::;a::m. After tlwy· arc once pls�ed in 'l'ownsrillc they arc out of your control untel tlwy arri\·e at thc1r 
tlct:tiJmt ion? 'l'h<·�· g:em·rn.l ly �u to the dt•pOt; for a. Jay or twu until the VC!I>Scl goe!'!. l'lwy may be in the 
l!cp3t for a W(·<·k m· two, bm. wh1· n they lc�n·c Burn>�, Philp, and Co.·� Wh:lrf they arc uuJcr no Go\'Pru
mcnt He pcn i�iou. 
5:3:11). Who payl'l tho cost of lheit· mainten:mee whil.�t they arc in the J('p1lt ? 'J'he planter. 
[i;]:JL What 1loe1:1 t hat amount to po1· head per Jay ? ls. 
G3:J2. -Wheu in the JcpUt ae·o they n.llowed to wander about. the lown :dl i.hly ? They arc quite at libe1·ty 
to �o llliout. the to11 n. 1 lmvt.J nc\'e1· kuowu any to abscond. 
5:J3:l. Do you sec that on bo;ml U1 e 1·essel proper c;u•e is t:dceu of them ? Yes ; but they am only ou 
boartl fo1· about twell'e hours. 
5:131·. At'C fiJC bulk of the npplieations g:iven iu your labour rctut·n fo1· mcch:wicfl, arti.�ans, agricultural 
labourer�, &c., for the plantations ?  Yes ; the gre:tter number of them. I �hould say at least 70 per 
CCitL 

533J. 13.'1 tJ,e 0/wil'lnrm : Supposiug an�·thin� wer� to occur ))�� 
which these plantations were to he �lo�cd, 

how woul,t that affect the labour department ? \ ery greatly mdt·crl. ln my am.uttl report to Bru;b:mo 
1 h.we mentioned that at lca�t 70 pcr·ceot. of the l:tbonr il! engaged for the plantations. . 
.J3:J6. 'L'hen the sloppag:{' of the plantations would h:wo a I'Cr)' sc1·ious effect on the immigrants commg 
from England? 1 cousid('r �<O. 1 do uot sec �my other outlet for ihcm. This il:l a "cry depressed season 
of the year, but I do occaf<ionall�- get applications for plougluneu, C!ipC\:ially in the rainy season ; but from 
:May up to the cml of the year there are auy amount of applications from the planter$ ? I consider that 
the clo�ing: of the su�;ar plantations would h:�ve a great effect on the labottJ' market. 
53:37. B!J Jlf,-. OowlP!f : Vo the employers of this labour pay the passages from Townsville to the pbnta
tious ? A free mil way pass is gi\'en. 
5333. '.rhcu the unfortunate men who ha\'e to bko their labour by wntcr h�lxe to pay, whereas the station 
owners get. tht'Ut for n()thing- ? No ; 1 :thnl�'!l explain to the cmploy1! th<lt the employer pays the fare m 
the fir�t plaec, but if he scn·cs hi:� three or six months it is rc(undeJ. ( omitted to mention that the 
fa1·c i� dedueted ft·om the cmploy1!'s tir�:�t month'fl wages, and is rC'futH.l(•d on the lermim\tion of the agree
ment. 1'hat i::� embodied in tho agrecmcuts, and i:� gene1·o.lly undcrl:ltooJ by tho employers that I have had 
ag-rccmeut� with. 

\\T n,y,r,nr HErs examined : 

5:!30. By tlte Olmirmrm : You are a homestead selector on the Hougl1ton lti\•cr? I am ou a lagoon near w. IIdy. 
the rivl'r. 

� 5310. What. is thl' extent of your selection? lGO acres. 8 Feb., Iasg. 
53ll. How many acre� ha\·e you under eultiration? I put in an acre of \'incs, and whn,tsweet pob.toes l  
use myself. 
5312. llow long ha\'e the \'ines been in the ground ? Three years. 
534:3. Have thev borne fruit ? X o. 
5:JH. llow are 'ihcy �rowiug ? They arc not growing well at all. '!'hey will not grow, bf'eau�:.e I do not 
underRtand the nal.u1·e of tho �<oil and I do n<1t know wh:\t to put to them to make them grow. 
53J5. Did you tlC\'l't' grow \'in{;s before ? :\ever. 
5:HG. Pe·actically, you kuo" notl1iug whatever about the culti\'ation of the vine ? Nothing. 
:J31i. 'J'hcn you arc not astoni�lwd at the result ? Not. a bit. 1 have grown sweet potatoes and English 
votatoes before. 
5:Jlb. \\That emccc�,l; hn\·c }'OU met with in growing swC()t potntot·� ? l went to the trouble of b1·eaking 
up two scrub tnrkep m·<�ls :md mixing thrm with cow du11g. I h:ul a g-ood \·iue but no potatoes. 
[i;J!!). \Y'as there no one in the JH•triet you could go to to get information as to the growth of the vine ? 
I had a Frcuchman there. 
53,JO. Did he not give you any information ? lie said the ground 11':1!'1 too heavy, and on the adjoining 
farm to mine they could not grow sweet potatoes any better than 1 t.:ouhl. 
r;:{,)l. What do you rropo�e to do with rour vines ? 1 wiU hal'e to let them die out. 
f.i:352. Did you prune them? I cut tl1cm lot• two year.;, bnt they ucvct· g:ruw a yard high .  
5:35:�. \VUero did you get your varieties from ? From 'l'oowoomba. 
[i:J,J k From i\lr. H:�t·tm:w n ?  Yes. 
53:1.:1. Do .fOll know what \':ll'icties he sent you ? I forget the names. \\rhat ��·c arc at •� loss for ltere is 
an agricultural clJcmi��. The peoptc do noL know what suits tho ground. If we had an agricultural 
chemi:;t hc1·e he coulcl tell u:; wbat the ground would produce. 
5:3.:iU. If you had a nursery garden here would it not ans11 er the same purpose ? I do not think so, 
b,•cau�c on my WO /l.('t'C'>! I h:t\'O three different soils. 1 ha,·e black soil, yellow soil, and li:;ht chocolate 
soiL 
5:1.)7. B!! Jllr. Cowley : lf you could seud your soil to Brisbane for analysis it would an,wcr exactly the 
same purpo.�e ?  1 dat·e �:\y it would, but it i,: a loug wa._r to :<end it. 
53.:;8. Bg the Clmi1·mn11 : What i:;� your object in coming Let'�1re the Commission? 'l'o sec and get an 
ag1·lcultural chemist. 
5:3.J9. Thn.t, in your opiHion, would help to impro\·e the position of yourRelf and othe1·s ? Yes ; i t  would. 

S..J.TURDAY, 
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SA TURDAY, 9 FEBRUARY, 1889. 

TOWI\"SYILJ,E. 

(At the Queen's Hotel.) 

PI!ESENT : 

W. H. GROO�J. Eso., ]!.L.A. H. ll. KING, Eso. 

A. S. COWLEY, llso., ol.L.A. 
W. H. GROO:ll, EsQ., J\I.L.A., IN THE Guam. 

FREDERICK GOODFELLOW examined : 

I•.Goodfdlow. 53GO. By tlte Olwb·man : You a.re Land Commi�sioncr for the '11ownsville di>:�trict ? I am. 
� 5:lGL 'J'i1ere is a Crown Lands rangt'r besides yourself? No ; 1 do the ran1,;ing myself 
� :Feb., 1!)89. G3G2. You arc quite familiar with tllC selections in the Townsville district ? ynth mollt of_them . . 

53G3. Jlave you prepared a table show·ing: the area of land sclcetcd, forfmtcd, 
_
and cultivated! m the 

Towu!lvillc Land Agent'� diAtricL ? ] have. Sclection!-1 under the .Act of 18(;�, freehold, 70,UiG acre� ; 
conditional aelecLions, Act of 1076, freeh(lld, 45,311 acre" ; homeatcn.d�, Ad of 1876, 6,8 ii acre� 3.j 

pcrche�:� ;  volunteer land orders, 2/iOO acres ; UIO couditional selection� not yet made freeh?kl, Act of 
IS7G, 105,1170 acres ; conditional selectionfl forfeited, 6,713 a.cres 3 roods 26 perches : forty-e1ght. home
stead sclectiomJ, nut yet made freehold under the Act of lS7G, 7,731 acre:> 3 1·oods 30 perches ; mnetec.n 
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G:lG·l. Is there much demand for land in the Towns\·ille district uow ? Yt>.-; a very fa1r demand. 
5365. Por what class of land ? ::\lostly for pa�toral purpo�es. On most of the land round Towmnille 
the difliculty experienced is want of water and the suitability of I ho land for a�ricultural purposes, except 
in patchel.4. That iR the general complaint among:-�t the selectors. The want of 1mter seems to be the great 
drawback. 
53GG. WhereaboutR arc tl;e 13G a!::"J"icultura.l fann� selected under the �\.ct of 188-! situated ? On the 
Burdekin, and mostly alo11g tlJC railway line between here atld Charters 'fowcrs. 
53G7. Are you acquainted with the country ? 1 am. 
53G8. Js it good agricultural land ? It is not, in my opinion. 
53H!J. It is the best available ? Ye� ; within easy d.istaucc of Townsville. l'hcre are patches of ,-cry 
g-nod land, but the majoriiy of it is only fit for g-t·a?.inM purposes. 
u:no. On those selections which have been made freehold and arc uot now occupied the conditions were 
fi1·st fulfil led ? Yes ; but they were mostly �:�election!! tlmt IHwo been takt·n u p  on rnns-takcn up by the 
ownl'rs of rt�ns, the conditious fulfilled, made freehold, and they ru·e now nsed as part of the runs. 
5371. Bg .lh. 1\.in_q : _\.re therfl :tny callC::! in which impruvcments that have bcr-u put on the laml lmvc 
been remo1•t:tl ? Nol to my knowlt>dgf'. On nr-arly atl the �clectionl' fot· which ccrLifica.tcs have been 
g1·antcd the improvcmenb are still there, and tlle :;elections arc nearly all occupied. 
5372 . .Til 1h<'l'C much country open for Rcleetion at the Jll"C!>CUt time ? Yc� ; a good deal of land :�bout 
Townsville at the pre�<cnt time. 
53i3. Suitable laud for selection? Suit:lblc ft.Jr the cla:>ro of selectors who rn-ail thcmsd,·es of it-for 
gangers on the railway line and dairymen. �[ost of the lauU th:�t ha.� been taken up lately is in small 
blr)cks of WO acres. 
5:17·.1:. 1�:� thc1·c any land suitable for culti\'ation tktt i::� opl'n fOI" �l'lcction ? 'fherc arc patchc:-. in 1"l1o 
pal"ishl':i of )l:Jg:cnta anrl \\ryoming that could Uc utili:.:t•J fm· a:;ricultural jWI"lHlsCs, but not of any g:reat 
extent. There is laud in the pari,;h of ..larvi�;ficlrl that wilt bt• open for �;ell•t·tion !.hortly. 
5:Ji.:;. By JJ[r. Cowie// : Out of the 1:36 a2ricultural farm� Ltkcn up unrler the _\ct of 1'-l'i.f there arc only 
.)l) :tcn·:i under cultinttion ? 'l'hat i:< all that f am aware of. There at•t• lWt) sdcction" on the Burdekin. 
G:l7G. Ar<: tht· others all occupied � .Mo�t of them, with the oxccptim1 of those \\ hich were not confirmed. 
Fully two-third:-� of the agJ"LCtlitural farms arc occupied. 
5:377. A re they used for agricultural purpose� ? Ye:�. 

AnTllUR EnwAnLl DocoJ.!S c:�.aminc1l : 

.t\. E.DouglnB. u:Hs. By the Clwirman : You h�we n conditional !:lt·lccf ion ? T h:wc :\ l"L·ct'lwhl nuw. Jt wa� :\ lwmcstea�l. 
� H i11 on what i�< called " Double.barrel\cd Creek." [ have 1\ cutuli tiotml selection iu adJitiou ttl thal, 
o 1>cb. 16Sf,. 11iluatcd at the 27-milc [Wg on the Norihm•tt Hailw:�y line. ' 

!137!1 . .By jJir. J1.in.1 : What is the total area of t l1c Lmd held by you ? 270 ncrcs. 
:J:l80. /Jy tl1e C/1({/rma.n : You have carri(•d ou culti\·:ttion in the dist rict ? lcs. 
1):-lHl. You Juwe grown tobacco ? )"'"es. 
5:111:!. !row much did you grow ?  As a trial r put in a quartrr of nn :1crc. 
5:31:;:3. What succc.�s had you with i t ?  Yery gootl. J•'1·om one crop [ think .1 oblaicetl a little ovet· 6 cwt. 
of tobacco. ���;�;, ���1�}\1!�1\.��
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53b:J. Did you get til{' opiuion of an c:tp crt upon 1l:-� quality ? ] tlid ; from Di:t.ou and Soll� of Srdnev. 
;j:JH(i. What opiuion did they ex pres� ? They Jli"Otwunccd it lir�t-cla-.:� quality ; :mpcrior to any that lhcy 
had obtaiJJt•d in Xcw 1-\oulh "T:d»s, and of a l'aluc of !ld. 1\ lb. iu S.Hlney. The ruling p1·ice then in 
Sydnc.v was 5d. a lb. for lhe best leaf. 
53k7. Will it pay you to grow tobacco at 9d :t lb. ? ]t would, very handsomel.v, and It-au• a n•ry 
�oud margtn o( profit [ consitlcr the npen�c;; of growiug au :u·rc of t uUal·cu \\ouhl l><• aboul .t i-ll •• 
year. .)3:,:,. What 
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5388. ".,.hat would be the return ? 1'he return on au acre of tobacco would certainly not be less than .A. R.nouglas. 
£120, because it produec11 more than a ton to the acre. � 
5:lb9. BIJ Jlr. lliu_q : What price did you actually get ior what you sold ? ls. a. lb. 9 F.· b., 1859. 
!l3!JO. By tlr� Clmt'"lllfln : How much laud have you under cultivation altogether un your selection ? .About 
five acres. 
53!Jl. Have you grown any tropical fruits in the di!drict ? T hare grown maugoes, pineapples, and 
oranges. TlH•y grow rery well, and bear well. 
5392. "'hat is the g-eneral price paid to the growers for pineapple� and bananas ? "rhen pineapples 
arc in season the ruling price in Town>�ville is fr·om 2d. to ·.l:d. a dozen. The general price for bananas is 
ls. 3d. to ls. Gd. a bunch, witlr somctlriug like 15 or 20 dozen on. 

5393 . .l:'rom your experience do you think that fruit growiug c:ould be made a profitable industry here ? 
I do not think so. l thitrk that the 1'own�ville market, whiclt is the only market we can send t.o, i� &o 
glutted tl1at Wl' would realise nothing like remuuer:uive prices. Another thiug thalte!l!l much against lHI 
is the railway freight 'l'hcJ•e is the freight to pay, and there are debys in tr:msit which all telt agaio11t 
tho grower. 
53Dk But if faci lit ies were afforded for sending fn1ih grown in the clifltrict lo the southern markets 
might an opportun ity not he afforded for making: moHf'Y ? Tt wou ld all depend upon the coRt of 
transit. Our best matket is the inland market-Charter!\ 'foWf'l'S, ll ughendcu, and those place;,. If \YC 
had grf'ntC'r milwav facilities we would have no difficulty ill getti1tg ri<l of our produce. 

539tl. What nrc t)lc rnilway charges for frui t ?  Fruit in cMcs i� charged �s. a c;Bc for any di8tance 
under fifty mile�. Bananas can be sent iu bulk, but I do not \;now wltat charge i� m:'ldc upon them. I 
do not tlrink thnt that i� excessive. If there was a reduction in tho freig-hts fruit growirrg would pay 
better, but then t ta ke it, it would ha�·e to be sent to a market where there is le�s competition than in 
TowmwiJle. '!'he competition is so keen that it does not pay. Cook town, the JlcrUcrt, the Burdekin, 
and Port Doug-1M nrc all competing with the �<cttlers in the unrncdiatc neighbourhood of 1'ownsville, and 
those pcoplC" :Ire gettin� their f1·uit senL as cheaply to 1'owns,oille by bont a<� our� i<� ca.rritd by rail. 
53!lG. B.r1 .Jfr. Oowl�y : Wa!! t.hc Is. a lb. on the tohacC"o obtain('(l in the colony ? Jn the colony. 
5397. W a� that for picked !:!amples or for all the crop ? 'fhe Ucst len f. 
5398. \\'hat woul!l the crop a.vcra;;e ? H would rn·ct-age lOd. a. lb. The greater proportion o£ the 
leaf W:\S certainly superior. 
53!)9. \Vas tlrat price obt:lincd :tfter paying freight. and charge,; ? That. was the �rMll price. Tobacco 
produces three crop� in the :vear. 1'he 6r.st crop is not so g:ood as the second. The second crop is the 
best, and tllt'n there is !t small third crop. 
:)tOO. Your £W an acre co,•crs pi�:king aud drying and c1·erything, \\·ith the C."\l'eption o£ freight ? Yes ; 
in fact, I thi1tk llmt is almost the outside cost of cultivation. I am ca.lculating that one man is ewployed 
for one a.ne, but one man can do the work on two aeres. I am giving the proportion of wage,; that it 
co:.�t mo for the trial which I marie. 
5101. If you employed one man for two acre�<, you could not get him undet· .£80 a yetll', inclucliog rations ? 
You must r·cmcmber that tlrcrc are four or five months of the year whcrr tiro services of the man am not 
required, aHll he cou ld be put at othel' work. Therefore, the mau could only be employed for from seven 
to eight rnonllr� in the actual cultivation. 
5402. By .Jf,·. lliu.'l : l l al'c you any tobacco growing now ? ·Ko ; the drou�-;ht ha8 de!<lroyed all the pla.uts 
I had, :'ln d I have uot bccu able to plant. I have ouc aud a-lr:'llf ncrc�< ready :(, plant. 
5403. IR it your· intentiou to go on with the cultivation of' tobacco ? Yel! ; l lrave the pl:�.nta \'cry nearly 
ready for planting out. 
iHW . .By J!Ir. Code!J : Do you r·equit·e much !Shed room for drying ? A t;\wd c;tpable of dryiug the pro
duce of two aet·ca \\"ould uot cost more than £1.3. '.fbe chief cxpcu�c \\"ould be the iron . 'l'hc side!:! m ight 
be mnde of bark. 
5105. Do you not find that the insects arc \"cry trouble�omc with the lobncco ? 'l'bcy arc, tmiCl!!! a great 
deal of care j;c taken. 
5!01i. J l a\'C you uol lo pick the leave!:! o1·cr en•ry moruin;; ? .·\bout l:\"Cry other llay. 
5.J.07. 'l'h:tt takes a lor.� while ? You do not find inscds cxcept m1 :1hnut ('\CI') �ixth plant. 
5!0S. Wh:'lt labour do you u�c for that wor·k ? )fy own children lr;tl'l' done it. 'l'licy pick off the little 
worms which come undernca!lt the plant. I hare only di!'!covcre tl ;l few, but 1 ha\'C no doubt they will 
iucrca�c. I do not con11idcr that that i� very much trouble, and cutting tho plaut:; is not very much 
troublt'. T cut. the111 nod lea\'C them to " wilt " in the lleld, auc\ in the e,·cning- �tring tlu?m on ridge 
poles and l\Jlow tiH.'Ul to dry. 1n six weeks tl1cy nrc !lufficicutly dt·y to pick. Of cour�<e these little things 
are tediom� in :t measure, but i t  is very easy work, and not work that you would put a mau to. Children 
can do that kind of work. 
510!). Do you think that if a. man was cultivating twenty acres of tobacco, it would pay him t o  employ 
white labour to do the wor k ?  Ye!�, certainly. From the price that I kuow can be rcal i�etl, T think tlr:1.t 
any man who !tad tlw mont•y, and the t·e�olutiorl to cu ltivate twenty ftC!'C�, won ld UHt.kc a fortune at it. 
There is no cr·op you can g-row so pL"ofitably as tobacco. 
5HO. B,y Jl/r. 1\in.'l : ·whtt flescription o[ �oil is your:) ?  It is a dnrk blnck soil witl1 �and tlr rongl1 it. 
MIL Was it ot"iginn!ly i'IC'nrb land ? No ; it is lnm! that has beeu waf!hed O\'Cr by floods. It lies in a 
ba�in, sutroundcd by l imc�tmw hiJIP. ,  :'lnd thiN dcpo!ilt of H or 10 i nches has been \pft on the face of 
the l:md. Underneath tltcrc i.; a rich day. 1'1w gcm't'al dr;tt·a.:tt'l' of tlu.' ::;oil iH Ulack to dll!l·k chocolate, 
with a mixtur·t· of P.;urd. 
5H:!. Js it wt'll tlraincd? Yell. 
5413. 'l'ho sub;;oil i11 porous ? Yes. 
5411. Is thC"rc much of thnt de..:cription of land in tbe district ? Yel'l, n. large proportion of it. 'l'ht: I.tnd 
from tlw 27·n�ilc peg llo\\ 11 to the old \roodstoek Station i� of the �<<tnlc clrat·acter. 
5-HJ. h it all �clC"cted, or i� it open for selectiotJ � '!'he gr(·ater proporliou of it i� �<eiedt:d round tl1e 
raih\ay line, but some or the laud cstending towards Double-bar·rellcd Creek anJ 1\lajor's Creek ha� not 
been cut up yet. 
5HG. lfrJ\\ lon� lmvc you been on ill(' �wlection ? Over fire �·rar� 

5117. What 
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A.E.Dougl11s. 5-!17. WbM sort of !'ea!'olll'l have you l1ad during- those five years ? I do not see :l.nr difficulty with the 
� seasons. 'Yater i>� cn�ily obtainable by �inkin)! nbout 18 f�et. I cannot !<ee anything to 1>ren•nt a 
9 Feb., 1859. man who bas monev ancl mt.ends to grow t{!b:tcco from succeedmg. 

5'U8. ""fou would depend upon irrigation ? T cs, on irrigation alone._ I would not hot her abo_ut. w:�itiug 
for the sea�ons. !\1 v own well is 22 feet deep, and I kwe newr had less than 6 feet of water Ill 1t. 
5419. By .Jir. Cowliy : Do you do anything else besides cultimtiug your !!election ? I am a selector, and 
al>:o haxe charge of a state school. 
5-!20. You arc not carrying on agri<'ulturc for a li;elihood ? No ; I was led to helie;c by friends of mi11e 
th:1t thl' land W3!! well ad3pted to the growth of tobacco, .md I have found it ;cry succes,;fu!. 
5,1,21. By tl u: ('lt«il mlln : Can vou suggest an)·thing by which the ngricultural iodmtr·y in this district can 
be impro'l"cd ? 1 think if 1 may be :dlowc(l to !!il.)" so, that if the intention i� to open up a rich distrid 
in the neighbourhood in wl1icl1 [ nm, exfendinp; £rom the 27-:Mile to ,\-oodstoek Station, tktt if< the 
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been over the ground. There ar(' no engineering difficulties whate,·er, :md the land i;,: very g(lod. It is not 
at present selected or thrown open. 1£ tl1e line went that way it would bring a. very lari<C agricultur:\1 
population to the neighbourhood, and it would not only do that, but would open a. good market for the 
Burdekin people and the we�teru distr·ict. l'he general complaint there is that if the line goes to the Rix:
mile, they will have to deal with ibe middle men in Townsville, and thus they will be shut out from what 
they consider their legitimate profits. 
5<122. By Mr. Cowlf'.!J : You were not brougl1t up to farming ? No. 
54.23. The whole of yoltr experience hat< been gained on this �election of your own ? I ha\'l" had 
experience of tobacco growing before in other countries-in Arabi:t, Turkey, and India. I have a vcr.r 
good idea. of tobacco growinJt. 
5·12..1·. You have had p1·actical experience? Ko ; my experience has been gained by ob�ervation. The 
tobacco seems to flourish here better than I have seen it in other countries. The leaf is uot so cosr�e 
and the tobacco seems to be of a. better cia��. Tu fact the lligh p1·ice it will bring vroYes that. The 
ordinary price !s Gd. and the tobacco I sent to Brisbane was worth b. a. lb. I was told by a Brisbane 
man that tho price he was giving for the be�t tobacco was :-!d., but he said he would gi,·e mo Is. for the 
best of my leaf, and said I should lea'!"e the price of the other cla)ls to himself. I found that 
my tobacco made Yery good smoking tobacco. 

Tnov.ts liAR now examined : 

T. Marron. 542.j, B.l/ tlw Clwirmm1 : You are a selector in the Townsville di�b·ict ? Yeil 
� G42G. \\�hat is the extent of yotlr holding[ Over 5,000 acres. 
!l Feb., 1889. 5427. How many acr·es ha\·e you cultivat ed ? I used to cultivate a.bottt forty acres, but I am not 

cultivating any :.tt the Jlresent time. • 
5-128. \Vhat did you grow when you were cultivating your land? English potatoes and corn. 
5·i29. Did you make it a succeo;s ? Not eutirely. 
54:30. 'What are you doing with the land now? Dairying and stock raising. 
5<131. 11ow many cows do you milk daily ? 105 or 106. 
51-32. \rlmt amount of butter do you n.u'1ko weekly? 1.30 lb. a week. 
5..1:33. 'Vhat price do you get for it? 2s. Bd. a lb. wholesale. 
5434. 'J'hen you find dairying more pro fitable than farming? Yes. 
5·135. Do you feed your cows on natural grass ? l es. 
51:36. You do not g:i>c tlwm auy artificial foo(l a.t all ? Yone at all, aml wo lu1.ve suffered for tltal. 
5--±37. \Vas your loss of stock very g-reat ? Yes, \'ery great. 
;5-!38. Can you offer :my suggc�-;tion� by ·which your industry or the industry of the fanner can be 
�mproved ? .Yell, l have tried f�1·ming laud, �nJ 1 lun-e three 'or f(Jilr IU:ll'kd gardens o.n .my Jll'OJk:t·ty. 
The only tlnng that � s�c agam�t �H! h�·re ��. that we have no water. \Ve want to urJgatc. li we 
���;��:����e 
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.Y1{11:���r �� :�bJ���,n�;f�����ft.1:!�u:.�c�• :����:8� a� we harD haJ Juring the b�t eight or niuc 

5 J.39. Who is cultivating yotJr market ga.rdenl! ? The Chinese. 
5-!-1.0. They are gro11 ing vegetable�? ¥ c�. 
5Hl. Ts it for them that you would advocate irri;:;:at.ion? �o, it i� from what I h:\\'t\ seen and the war 
�heY: grow �b�ir c_rops. I tried to f'ultivatcd before 1 had these people ou the land, aml l could not lio 
1t w1thout 1rngahon. 
5J.42. Y'out· opinion i� that hrming- c:umot be cat·ried ou >lucce,;;fullv without i1·ri"'atiou ? lc\! ; that is 
my firm opinion. \\r c ho:we the mttc1· but we h;t\·e not the mean� of i-a.isin"' it. 

0 

�-�;����\r��;:k�
tbout is your :;election :�itu:tled !I On Alligator Creek. 0 I h:wo another pro pert.' on 

;i�i-t�il!� .1.1lr. Kin.9 : How br from 1'0\\"1Hivillc ? Alligat-or Creek is eighteen miles :mll the other phl'C 
.'L b45. B.IJ J.lir. Cowlry : Is A lliga.t.or C1·cck wlJct·(' the g-arcl<'ns nre? T es. 
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5�1�. Hy tlw C/wirmat� : Did you plant. thn�e tree:� ? Yes ; a tout ten \'Cars a,g:o. 
5-U9. _II?w hav.c they succeeded ? Not Yel'J wt•IL . 'rhcy waut. a �rc:tt (leal of lo�1king :tftcr. They want 
lu be H'rJgatcJ m Lhe Jry scaMn. I hnve been here e1ghteeu year� now, :Lnd hM·e hall uo return on my outlay 
m· for my labour in cun:�<·qtwnce of dnr sea::�on!f. · 
5!50. B.IJ Mr. Cowle.IJ : llow nmuy trees are there in th:tt orchard? Over a htmllrcd. 
5-!5L "7!mt rent. is paid to you ? Tho::�c h·ces a.t·c not rented. The garden i..; nloiwside of tl1em . 
.:Jl5�. "'ho rent� the trees ? At tlu.J present time thcz·o i�-; uo tonaut. The h�Hl wa"' sold to a coal S,YJJdicat.c. 

�!rr�ir�
i
�?�1L110 

c���1i1:a��!��lll' laud with you1· own labour ? res ; 1 harl a ploughman to holp me. I wn� 

iH51-. What wages did you pay? 25s. a week. 545-:J Uow 
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5 ,j,j, And rations ? Y cs. T. llarrou. 

5!JJO. And it would not pa.y you ? No. � 
515i. Xot even with your market 110 near as Town:'l\'ille ? No. The firoL ten years I was here we had 9 :Fd . • , lSSO. 

p;ood season�, but they_ ha,·e be£'n falling off ever since. . 
5.!.Jb. Bg Jlr. King : \\'hat wa.i au avcra:;-c crop of Engli::�h pota.toe.� tn the acre when you were growmg 
them ? I only grew one crop. l think I hal a.hout :1 ton$ to the a · re. 'Vc reckoned that a very 
fair crop. 
5 �59. 'Vbat do you reckon an ��'·cr•1ge cro1) of maize to the ncre ? 10 or ,JQ b uihels. 
5WO. You used to get that ? Yes. 
5lGL Uow many eropii of maize did you grow ? Two crops. 
:a02. 'Vould it not p�t.v you :Lt that r,tte ? x��e .:1s wdl a-; nising Hto�k anJ dairying. At one t ime we 
used' to get 12s., Hs., aTHl 20�. :\ cwt. for English potatOPS, but for the ht<>t tllreo mouths you eouhl only 
g-et 7tJ. or Ss. for them. At th ' l'O�t of labour it would not pt�y U>J to gr0w them fol' that. 
,j;!,G:l. By tire Clmirnum : \V:u; it the bJ.d seM0118 or the ltigh lH'icc of hbour· tl.tat caused you to give up 
farming ? Tiro bad ec:Jsons. 
5J:G �. If the sca�ous \ll\(l Uccn good you would not have objected to ra.vi11g 2.js. a week to whito mon ? No, 

could Luwo made money in d iffen·nt ways. 
5�65. By J1lr. GiJwley : By dairymg and stock raising and fat·ming ? I could have made on one what 
wotlld have paid for the other. 
516!:i. You would have made up the lo.�s on agriculture by your profits on cb.iT-yiug ? I coulJ Lave maJe 
both a success. 
5!67. Do you mean by growing 11Luff to feed your cattle or could _you h:we made agriculture pay ? I 
could have done Uettl•r by cultivatiug for tbe dairying anJ stock ra1�iug. They each wou\J have paid and 
I w�uld h:we beuefited, while at the present time 1 am at a grc:lt los<�. My !!lock have dicJ ttud I h.:1ve 
nothtug to replace them. 
5468. By the 0/mirlllfm : Where would tho water come from to i

,
rr·iga.tc the ><election on which you are 

situated ? Alligator Creek ; but tlu�rc is any amouut of water from S feet to 10 feet bdow the 
surface. 'Vhcre ( live i� the best watered country in the whole tli�trict. 
5 �GD. 'Vould .rou and the farmers be prepared to pay a rate for irrigation works ><ttpposin; the Government 
were to con�truct them ? Yes, I am willing. That is the only thin;; we require a>�o�i::�buce with. I got a. 
cireular the other day about a travelling dairy, but in my opiuiou we can make the butter here if we ha>e 
the food to feed our .cattle. If we h1wc no food we cannot get. the milk, and the dairy jg no good to us. 
Nothing- would help U!i more than irrigation . 
5 �70. JJo you mean to Bood the g:raas land, or would you cultimto land nnd tni11e produce by which your 
stock could be fed ? Yea ; we want to cultivate the land and. irrigate it. 
Ul:71. By lJ[r. Co1de,IJ : To grow foddcr for the stock? Yes. 
5J.72. ']'hen you would combine dairyiug and farming ? Yes. 
5173. 'fhe flelectors are not able to JH·ovido steam engines for irrigation pttrpo'!lc<�.? 1'hey are 11early all 
" broke." 
517<1,, On n.ccount. of tl1o sensons you would like the Govcrumcnt. to :l!tSist. you now ?  Yes ; :wtl I thiuk 
1 would be backed up by my neighbours on Allig:ltor Creek and in tho district. 
5175. llow ma11y selector�! arc thero in your imrriedi:ttc ucighbourhovd ? All lhc land is taken up from 
there to tho Houghton Bil'CT'. 
5H6. Are �·ou on the coast side of llount Elliott ? Yes. 
5477. Is thCrc much agr·icultural land between Stewart Crcok and tho Houghton ? .!:'rom Alligator Creek 
to tho Houg-hton it is lH'al'iy all good land. 
5!-78. By Jlfr. J{ing : 'Vould the railway from Ayr to 'l'oiVnsvillc go through that land ? Yes, it would 
go to the six-mile. 
5!70. Bg tlu: Clwirmm� : Tiave you any other suggestions to offer to us for the impro>cmeut of tho 
condition of yourself awl you1· ueighUom·o ? ::\ot tlmt I know of. I am only one out of a lot, but. if the 
Government offered me irrigation plant on certain term� I would be quite happy to acl.-ept of it. 
5-�bO. You tJay the bad �easous l1avo continued for a period of ci�ht years ? l CtJ. 
5-l.Sl. And ha\·e bceu more OT' le�1:1 severe each year? Yes ; this has been the worst of the lot. The only 
help we want from the Government is irrigation works. 

BENJAMIX GuLLIVER examined : 

518�. R,11 tlre Clwirmrm : You atl' the proprietor of the Acacia \�ale :\ur,..ery GnrJen ? Yes. ll. Gullirer. 
5J.b3. Sit u:�teJ three miles from 1'ownsrille ? :Four miles. � 
5 �S�. llow many acres docs your garden comprise ? 'l'en acres under cultivation, 9 I''cb., l8S!J. 
541o,JJ. By Mr. ll.in,q : '\rh:tt ia tho tota.l area. o£ the holding ? 'l'wcnt.y ncre�. 
518(). By t!te O!wirwm : You distribute plants aml trees in various parts of the Northern district? Yes ; 
and even in the t'outb, too. 
5187. 'Vh:�t dcmalld is thc1·c for tropical fruit trees ? A fair demand. Nuthiug very great. 1'hcdemand 
varies with the �cason�. 
54S'S. W'hat numbc1· do you annually send out from the gnrclcus? The average would be about 400 
trees a year-that is mi Acd fruit trees. 
li!-,D. II ow lnng: have t he gar\lens been in existence ? I have been there for about seo;>en yen.r.'l. For four 
years 1 haYe bccu sending out that ucmbcr. 
0190. There ha<� been no diminution in tho number of application� for fruit trct•s ? Only this season. 
ln dry seasOn\! like thi:-� there is no demantl at all. 
5 Wl. h there mudt demand for vim• cutti�g� ? _\ f:tir demand, but it hn� hff'n ilLlP!'O"C•l thnt thev would 
not thrt\'C' h('re. Now, penplc nre bcg:iunmg to grow ,-�nc,:. \ly g-round rna�' be looked upo� as a.n 
cxpertml·nta.l g:\T·tlcn, and a__� people se(• thry learn whal w11l g-row. , 
5-J-�1:!. 1 lave you haa any cowmu�ic:ations !rom_ tho;:.� who !t:�•c. a.l�t'a ly obtaim··l trccit from you ? Yei;. 
5-1.t');J, Jl:wc tho trees grown fatrly well :' 1:es ; m �<Omc Jrstrtcb better than olht:r�. 1 kLvc uood 
accounts front Hcrbcrtou, for instance. 

0 

51tH. llow 
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ll. Uulhvrr. 5 H)�- How Jon!::' han• )'OU been makiog- e'tperiment� with the vim•? About fi1•e �·cars. . 
� �1!l:i. J� it your opinion that portions of the Xorthcro district are fitter! f?r tb� �l·owth o� the VJUC ? \�ry 
9 :Feb.,lb8!.l. well a�apteJ if thc_v hai"C moisture in the ><�ring ; if not, they throw their fruit m the r:�.my sca�on, wluch 

make!\ iL rather late for ripening. 
;)-!!)J. ] n thi!ii tropical cl imate is there sufficient time for the vi nei-l to rcRt ? The_., do not. get much rest. 
'£hey remain dormant for about twcl>e weeks. They ue,•cr bleed when they arc pruned. I cau prune 
m�· ,-in�·�"� without bleeJin� any of thl'm, and that i,; one of the best signR. 
5-J.!l7. lin 'I Your garden turned out a success ? Yes ; so far. 
51!lC!. What bbour do you employ ? Primarily I emploJ Chine�e l;tbour for culti>ating the ne

�
v land 

wirh ,·egctable�. That prepares the land for my purpo.•cs. I grow crops of l"egetables to pay for the 
rough labour, rtthl llS 1 improve tl1e l:wd I employ more intcll igc>nt labour as I go on. I keep one or two 
pruf�·�>�ional gai·dcners. now, an ordiur�ory 1<1bourer, and one Chinaman. I am workin� the ten acrta with 
two white men, a boy, aud a Chinaman. All the gai·den is now coming umler the head of UUI'>�ery 
garden . 
�J-!l!). b t here much �cope for the cultivatiou o F  pot-plants ? There is not much encouragement. 
l'eoplo get dillheartcr:ed tht'Ou;.;l1 the dry seasom and do noL care to try again. Otherwise there would be 
;L great demand. 
&.JOO. Then at present your attention is directed entirely to fl'lliL trCCll ? Fruit a.nd shade trees. P�ople arc pl nnting :"1. good l!!any shajle trees. 
:iiiOL The contiouous drought for a number of years has had ;t most �;erious effect on your busine8s ? 
'fhis )l•ar 1 htti'C done JiO bullincss at all. 
5;)02. W hat is your opinion with rt•garJ to the suceeRs of fruit trC<'S in the �orlh\"rn districts generally ? 
:ll) c:tp('ricuce would JcaJ me to think that fruit cuJti,·ation would be :t. �ucce� if the seasons wt:re reliahlc 
or thc[c was a more reliable wa.y of g-etliug- ll<ttcr. Lou of olJ tree� hal'e ilied this year. I should 
lun·e lo�t :ny trees, but fot"tunatcl y· l ha.>c :t l ittl e irrigating phnt and it 1:avec.l them. I ha.ve :t. heavy 
crop of orauges this )"Car. I bad ;)00 dozen la�t year with a fair �e:l.<�Oil. This year, with irri�ation 
l ,.,hall hare 1,000 dozen and havo lost no tree�. 'Pherc arc plenty of places, where there is water U feet 
under the ground, where people could grow fi·uit trce:s to advantage if they had the means of bringing 
the water to tbe surface. 
;;;jo;J. Ua1·e �-ou found a profitable market for the fruit you luwc grown ? Always. I hal"e been !:lending 
my fruit to l'roxdon and Jl ughendcn . 
5501. What JH'rcc have you �ot for oranges ? They reach Is. a. dozen. 
550J. ]!>1 that the 11et or gross price ? l"et p1·ice-. 1 sell them on the ground at that price. 
•l5Utt Can yon offer us any �:�ug�e�tions by which the g-rowth of fruit in the tropical districh l"an be 
atc�L>�fcd iu any 11ay ? Yf's, I could gi1·c you n list of fruit,. that have i'ipeneJ here which it has been i.!aid 
would not �uccel·d. 1 do not, like the way in which fr·uit trees arc put in here. They are put in in too 
great a hui·ry. 'J'o sbut on the cheap, people plflnt them in holes in11tead of trenching and draimng the 
laiHI propcr·ly. '!'hey J.o that with the intention o[ draining Rome other· year, and they put it off until the 
trt'C>� become st:n·rcd, and then they ne1·er do it at all, and ilf'vcr g-et the crops they could get. All my 
l:ul (l i::� lrenl'hcd :! feet 6 iuchct�, and iwo good S\•akings would sati>�fy the tree::: through a whole dry 
!ICasorr .  If pt•oplc would till the lan(l in the proper wa.y nt the flr.�t �trlrt they would be well satisfied 11·irh 
tlw r_e11ultij_. �'here :rrtl ruany trees 1\hich a!'e quick growing things- in trenched Ja11d, whereas if they are 
put m ordmal'_y hole.:� the_y would be ,;mallcr the second rear than when t hc_v 11erc first put in. 1 cousider 
thi>� a vt•r·y dry belt round 'l'owu:-�villc and trees require all the more ntteutjon. 
[),)07. l:Jg .Jl,·. lling .- You have a. large variety of tropical fruits ? Yc,., we try e1·ervthin"". I han-, a. 
bit of grouml which I w>e for experimental purposer;. · " 
U.)Ol:i. JJo the people of 'l'ow:ns\·ille �o out to your garden ? Yes; generally a few every afternoon. 1t 
!
�
as :tl

.
'1�ys bt.�n open to the public, and when people ct)mc out tiH'y :-ometimes ask questions :uul get a 

hill(' mlonnat10n. 
;;.;on. Thcu iL an:-11er!l all the purposes of an e:'>pcrime 1tal farm ? lt is an experimental �arden really. 
\\ hen 1 first came here I did not know what would �row be"t, and 1 IHn·c bad to find out. Of all tlie 
J�ug:li'ih vegdabks L U!;Cd to have splenJid ct·ops-calJba.g:e,; lUlh�. wt·i_!;ht, which I �"�o!J at 2s Lid. I lmd 
Si.t Chmamcn employed at a. cost_ of 30i!. a Jay, and it took about w,. a d;ty to eo1·cr expenses. I had good 
crnp)ot, but I ltC:Vtr grew more than enough to ]Jay for the labour ? I had two years at that. ] got my 
�-:round n·:rd_\' anti then _(!al"e up ,-egetables. 
5[1\0. Docs tl1e orange muth !rouble rou? 'f"e>� ; the same one that attack:� the "Ua\·as. 
5-i l l .  J)o yo� h!:<" m uch_ throu�h \he depredation�'� of lhis m\nh ? Last � c:tr

0
we lost nothing. We 

g"ltthcn·d the tnut before 1t was npe enoug-h for thclll. 
5�1:!. You t!o lHrt kn(tw of any method of p n•venting- the 1'1\l'at;e�'� of tiH' moth ? "Xo ; unless the fruit is 
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art• man_y IIHiciics uf fruit trees srmt up hcru fot• t�alc in the auc-tion roumtl. 9�l! . .U? \b(· A nHrican '.ariclies llufic_t· fronr an_y di11ea�o ? !\o ; �lH .. ·y ar:c proof against Jlh) lloxcra. - Jv[v.  Dtd )Oll  g:ct i hcm il'Om the \�r·rculhwd Dcp:trtmcul ? I di<l noL unpnrt, them mysc•lf. They were 
jwpoi'\fJ bJ JJnr•lutatill, of ToowOl)mha. U�tU. Jl ;nc you CICl" received any plants uf the American vines from the Ag-ricultural Department ? 
1\o. 
£i.Jl7. \\"hat �:�cason of the yt'ar do you prune the \'i!H: htt•e ? +\.bout Juue or J uly. \\"e ha1·c to watch 
it I'L·r.v clo�cly. 
(),�,1�- What i.1:1 tl_1e :l.lcra�o cost of freuchiug laud afh·t· it ha� been stumped ?  I have had my lnntl tr;·nd1et� at oJd tuneR . . • \bouL .£_.JO a_n acre. 1 let a piece at C50, and the man �:ti'C it up. ' 
5-dH. \\ :u1 that hy white labottr !' Yes. 
;),):!0. Dll

. 
ynu_ fi tui pHrpl!' <letiirou"' of ol.r!niniu� ii�formatiuu throu�lr l"i)otiting- �our gardem ?  Ye�; a few 

_.\ u.ai: ll"tL·t� _nn<· � and canuot sueeeetl wtth them ; Ire gers plent}· of wood and no fruit, and conH .. ''� to me 
for tulnrmauon . 
.i;)21. You tlriuk _)'Oll nrc cducatinA" the people to a. cc·r_taii� C\feirl ? I ha1·c educated myself. l'hC' cau-e of llu· nne"' !lot fr-uiting here i.:� that th(·y get no ram I ll the �pril lg" when theJ are brcakin". If the-y 
h:�1e 11) waiL for lite wet season it is too late, but il JOU give the10 arlitical watcr aud. tic d011

�
1 the clillij 

\lith II ire tlwy llil\ fruit. 5522. rou 
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5ri:!2. You ha.v<' :tnivNI a.! th tt rc9U�t from c.xpr:riment" ? Y(• s ; l h.n·e plcufy of [ruit to shm\ The n. C:ullif• 
.;nc }mR lu<'n pinuC'<I tiO\\Il to the gr<HIII•l �uul �h·en plt'nty of wat r nnd i1 flouit,. W• IL . . � 
[j.",:!:t B11 ll•l' ('lfflirnmn : J)o ynu grow tlw Yine on stnkcK or trclli.res ? Both l lilul the trclh�cs w1ll l)C J _.bb 1::.�.·
lhc bc�t. They mah too mu,·h gro\\th for the stake. 
[l.",�H. linn• you I'OllliiiUnit·ated ''ith the Agricultlu·a.l Depnrhn,.nt in Bri�<banc to h-t them know what you 
arc doing ? Xo ; r l1:n·c kv1 a few scNh from them, but 1 hnrc DOt h:�d rtn� re_g•1l ar cummunit-a.lion with 
thcm. 
5J!!:i. Would it not rtnflw('r your purpose to do so ? I hrwc thou�ht :t\)l)ut it. ] wrut<' to them i n  
ref(•reucc t o  till' cxp(·rimt·ntal farm they propose e�tabli!-�hin� herr. I tolll tlu·m _that I h:td bccn lwrc s o  
mnuy yC'nr11 n n d  \Hnt!J h k c  to gin• any information I coul�l, b u t  f �<honhl uot h k c  t o  !-�Pl' n n-mcmment 
farm �tnrtcd and twllin� the pro•luce t•J pay (·:xpcn"e�, iu oppo:-�itinn to m�· prh·.tt!• ent Tprisc. 
[i:')�.'h. lf tht'rl' ":l an exJWritnental farm e�tabli�bed lwrc, do you think the f:tt·uwril of the di.�trict would 
avail tli('l\HII'h·c>� of i t ?  I b(•lievc th(· r  would. 
G-i�O. You han: not tlte time to gi\·c 'Lumcrs iuformatiou ? T give thC'm a litliC' but ] :un g!'ner. lly too 
bu�y. 
[i.i�'i . .An <·xpct·irm•ntal farm c�tahli,;hctl h�1·c for lhc purpo�c o£ g-iving: informa t ion to the p ublic, and 
euahling thc:n to <l<·votc thcrr laud to a g()od atld u�eful purpOi'!C, w(luld not intl�r·f,•rc with }011, pruvitlcd 
it di;l not compete with y o u ?  No. If the Gon:mmeut c�hhlis!J :� farm, kt tlwm use the produce 
t llt'lll�tlveH. 
J�2'i. You arc rtwnre tlut the Gnvcrnmcnt Jo not sell thcir proluce ill l!uch c:t.�l'i ? l'"e:-� ; tha-t would uot 
interft•n• with :"J.ny Jll'i\·atc (•ntcrpri�··· ,j;)·�U. B.'t �lfr. ('owh!J; [u fad it wntthl encourage you? Yt'�. .\lr i•ht i� that an C'Xpt·rimcnt:ll arm of 
500 a•·t·e� �hnnl•l bt· l tlH n up, on which waiN ..-an he prO<'Ul'C'<I !tt abnut tl1e :Hut' C\pf>n�•. • and ft•.,uble :lll 
m'l'r it. \. man �hnul�I he ct. tlown in tlH' centre of th:1.t. ·toll let th� pe•1pl _ lmve the lnml all t·otli•·L 
Thl' rt•:wlt of tilt 11· \ltHk on th<· mo•ld farm could lw r('porttl a mwlly, howitt� what cro p tht·r h:n·c 
J.!l'<nln llltd unJ(•J" wl1:_11 eit·eum"follll"l'll, the CO!<t of putt in� in. and" lpt the <:rot' are w•>r-th. 'l"h:tt wrmld be 
a J·t ,Jf g-uar-.mtt•r• lor th<· Jll'ople. Of .._·our�P thlrC woul<l howe t '  be a l'L• li. blc watet• �-:upply. 
5.>:l1). IJ.'f llw ('ltuirlll t/1 : Yon h;n·e cxpcrieuccd the lu•m·fits of irri�:ttion � Yc!!. 
ri531. .\ ml yon can "ell umlcr,..b.nd how the :;;C'lettor,- of the di tJ·ict an• f'litualetl ? Ye , all the l.trmeril 
hnr-e lo drive tltlit· rattle ahuut to the rirt't't", anti they nre �t1ppo�<�•t1 to t<upplv tlw town ,dth milk a 11l 
butter ; hut bc�i•IC!> not h<·ing able to supply the town, tlwy :�ro lo,.iu� their e,ltil(', \I her a. if they 
eulti1·at('d a litt!t• thl'y would kc('p iluir cattle aJi,t•. \\Tc nrc gt·ttin:.{ butttr nud potnlne� fr11 n Sydwy 
"hich I':LU Ill' gro\\ 11 ill tht•'di t rid. "Te arc raying £fi0 :t ton for pot:ttnt· . 
.).jJ�. }l:il·e _rou all.\ t<u:..;l-(<'�t ioll» t o  offt·r Uy \\ hi..:h the eomlihon of tlw :J�ricu!lural in,lu�tr_v can be 
itnprovrd, M a� to 1hv fruit� that c.lll be grL•wn, :m•l what they arc !ikdy to pro•Jucc an•l th i r  mltw !' 
Thr g-mpe vine will �<�m'CN'll ; �Jtrawbe�·rit·� we can get 3�. a lb. for, :ltHl �!'! :..;ootl erops . . l)im;apple�, :�.:-� 
a g-1 t.('ra! ru](', Jlchl nbundan..-c of frlnt, au•l arc worth � ... a dm-.•'11. )J;utg-o " 11 c; Ll g-row m any •Jll"itJt. _. . 
'l'!u:',\ at'(' the mc,,t suitahlt· 1 1'1'(' .� fot· the 1li»tt·iet, �11d the fmit :tl"t'l"I•J.\"t'"' 1�. Gtl. a doz "11. .Pomc;..:-r;umt ·>; 
grow wt•ll, hut Uwrc i� no g1cat eon!<ulllption fot• th • fruit. They I;I'O\\ in 1lry .·H a!> Jll"'. G uam.,; Uo well 
hel'l', although tlwy IHwc· C l temi(':-�. C uJ;tanl :1pplN1 do w{']J ah.;u. 
553:). Can )'<HI malw mty sug:g-t·�ti{•ll� by which the inrlu-�tr.v ··:Jn h<' i m pron· rl, or dr) yl)u ("<mDu(' your,. If 
to the �lntt•mt·nt that it·rigatiun i>1 necc��ary:- 'l'hat is tlw priuei pn l thi11:..;-, lw.�ausr> we can t]o nothing
w ithout w:ttl'r. I tnn,v $Ug-�C'>;t tl1e pr.�clical working of irriga tion h.Y lwvin!.{ a morltl farm to huw penJJb 
11hat could be done WLth i n'H .("·Ition, :tit<! induce them to settll' d.nm and jl!l)' th<• Govt·rnuu·nl �'' much for 
thC' water I do uot think you will get the pPople to Rcttlr> down until it hccome" g- •n(":tlly know11 w!Jat 
l'atl he d{•llt' on a mot!.el fat·m. H they �aw what a. model farm coul1l dll, then th1·y \\ould be more eager 
to t.'ll>c 11p the laud. 
[i.j;H. Of cour. c a- ruotlcl farm would aho1r land irrigated anJ the cff ·ct� of it, l\nd laml nPt irri�:thd an-t 
th(· t fl\•ct.� of i t ?  Yes ; aud people would fiwl that there ar1 m:lll_\· ernp \\ l1ielt conld b{ g-Nwn here 
uhich tht•y hare ncnr CH!ll tri<J. ] f they could II('C \\lnt c• uld ll' 1lnne ,d h trriJ:lti m the)· \\OulJ. .:10011 
be inJqwudc·ut. \\'t· \1;\nt tho G-o\·crnment to st.1rt the matter. UauH'(' librt· tmght :tl>Jo be grown l1erP, 
and !Itt· CIJiuc�e gra �-cluth docs \\I'll h('rc. _\ planlct• sent to llll' th otlwr da� t"nr :i,OUO pl Lllt to put 
on one of the platd:ttiuns. Some of tho nlocs c.m ;ll�<o lm grown for tibrl'. nwl wf.' I1;\\C a !J, nana from 
IIllich hemp c:Jn bo mndL' , wh ich i:-; somctl1ing: lil•c the mnnilb. pLmt. P�.·ovle therefore lWC1l nllt be 
con_liue<.l to fruit IH' !-;r<tin g-r111\ing:, for there nrc.· m:my thing>� which arc nuw tmp(Jrt J int11 the eouutry 
wlm·h might h ,!.,'"l'<lWn in the Xorth. 
:,;)::JJ. Yon t<aid j ust 11ow th;lt trees wcre t!ol<l here by auction ? Y<' l'l ;  they come from Sydney. 
5,·,:l{j. l>i1l ynu cwr bur :my? Yt•;;. 
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5!ia'i . •  \, it g-tn<'r·al ntlc·, y11u 1\ 0uld not ad vi ·e a. st>l£'dor to go to :Ill auction room to buy plnnb ? 
J l1aro �fllll my own at audi,m, but they wcno he� h. T clo �o to t·:·i�c tl1e wind t·cl.'a�<'ionall,\·· to g-t·t ::;�,,mo 
l"l'!H\r l':t�h. 
5i3!l. 13ut l tllPnn ;t-< a 1-:Pm·ral rule, \\hen tl1c rt•fu�o of lho uut·.•cri<'s :Ll'l' collcded ancl put into an auction 
n10m, yo11 "oultl tiOl athi�v a llt:kctor lo buy the plaut!! ? ���-
5-HO . .  \ t•t• lhc 11 hole uf your h•n acres under c:nltimtion ? y,.;; ; (' \()I'l" bit of it. 
5-iH. Ytlll l'tlultl ll·•t 11 p;u·.._• .tiL) portion of yout· groun1l at pre ·nt :-- ��� ; [ �l•u1tld hare to take out O•le 
t'I'OJl to p ut iu :wotht•r. 
!i."1J:!. \\'oulll �ou lw will ittl-: to allow thP GnHrnmf'nt to plAC'<' a pt·a··ti,:;ll .'lg:ri,·uhnri t in )Onr gnrJL'n 
\lhll would unt iutl't!J•rt· with �ou, hut ,�ho CCl\l]Jl c>;p]:�in matf(·r· to larrmr� -"'wld )·ou ha\'c :my 
ohju·tiou ln th.Jt !' \ u ; a.-. 1<)11!..'" 1\>!1 \H thJ not g:C't to logt:;nlw ds. 'l"hl'l't• nre ttu iH:r< he miJ..;ht wol'k 
up()u, 11ud l eoul1l h·a� thnt. 'l'llf'r·c ar no b1..0ildings or au� :lc'QUHn dntit n on thC' t n .1crcs for a m::.n 
to r(· i•k tlu•r('. 
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WEDNESDAY, 13 FEBRUARY, 1889. 

1IA.CKAY DIS'l'l!ICT. 
(At Habana Plantation.) 

Pru:sEsT : 

W. II. GR001I, EsQ .. M.L.A. II. E. K!KG, EsQ . 
.A. S. COWJ ... EY, EsQ., :JLL.A... 

W. ll. GROO:ll, EsQ., M.L.A., IN TilE CrrAIR. 
Jorrs B-n�CKEl"BURY examined : 

J. 554:]. By tile Cllllirma11 : You nre a farmer liviu� in this district ? Yes. Drac:kenbury. :'iH4. llow manJ acref< of lam! do you own r ··we do not own any. "\\'e lease hnd. . � 55-.l{i. llow many acres do you lease ? 2DO a_crc� from J ... ong nnd HolJertson, of the liabau:� Estate. 
13Feb., J88'J. 55-W. JTow manv acres of that hn.1'e vou cul!Jvatcd ? .\bout 130. 

G5t7. Upon what terms lun·e you feascd this land ? ·we ha�e lca�cd it for se�·en years. ":\'o pay no 
rent for tUe first two vcars, and theu £1 an acre for all we culllvato for the rcmamdcr of the tune. 
55-18. B,y J[r. Ki11g : ·\\�as this land improved when you got. itr �o ; it. was bush. 
55.t!). \\�a� it cleared ? :Yo. 
5550. }'cnced ? No. 
55Jl. .Any buildings on it ? No ; there were none. )[r. Long promised to give u s  10::1. a. ton for tho 
cane if h(' cut and carted it, but if we cut and carteJ. it 13�. a. ton. 
5552. Out of the l:JO ucre.; cultivateJ. how much have you under cane ? About 115 acres. 
555:]. lio\v many tons of cane did yon delivet· last season r So�cthing O\'er 1,000. 
5551. How many acres of cane did you cut last sea!!On ? llO, w1th ratoons aud plant cane. 
55::iS. Bq the C!wirma1� : Did vou cnt and deli\·er it ? :No. 
55GG. \\"hat price did you get' for it ? lOs. a. tou; that is if we trashed il, and if i t  was untrai!lted we 
got 9:�. Some of ouN was tra;:hed. 
5:JJi. \\'bat labour do you employ ? Wo ba,•e one married couple, and at odd times we ha.ve another 
white roan and al�o five kanaka. boys. , .J5;jS . ..:\re t hey indented to you or do you get them from the e!-itato ? Indented to Ui>. lbe first lot wo 
got we obtained from the island, and their time is up. Some of them ha;e re·engaged. They were 
working- on other plantations before thev came to u�. 
�55!). You are only one of many others'in thisdish·ict who :'tro growing cane on the same con<litions ? 
¥ es; I think they arc all under the same agreement. 
5560. Are you �:�atisfiecl with the arrrnngement entered into between you and Messrs. Long and Robert
son ? Yes. 
55Gl. Would it be profitable for men to grow cane ,,·ith white labour ? \Vel!, I do not think so. In fact 
1 do not think 1 would like to try ; no, certainly not. It is very difilcult to get labour up here ; the Jllaco 
is 1oo scattered, but in time you might get peopll' to work for you. 
::i5(i2. JLwo you cv('r tric..l to work the tand you ha.ve lcas('d llith white labou r ?  Xo ; not this lm1d. I 
leased ground before, but then \\'C only had twenty-seven acres between us. "'V-e used to cultil'ate that prin
cipally our�tclve!:<, and when we wanted labour we generally heard of a 1\·hitcman. But then we had tcam�tat 
work, and lf we had a man we d-id not like to disclmrge him at one(', but J!<lVC him a few weeks' work. 
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partner take a little wag�s we make money. \Ve 8cem to get a. litile more money every �·ear ; but so we 
ought ns we keep working away. 
!)!}(it. l:'ou do uot keep any regular aceount of your expcn�cs ? .:o ; 1 c;m only do :� little more than 
write, and my partner e1111 hardly do that. I do not know how it would bo if we had to go into debt. 
1\L-. Lo11g stuck to u�:� wl1en we were .�hort of money. 
5;)65. What wages would you expect to get i£ your pa.rtncr and �-ourself went to work ? 2Js. a wcck 
with our horses. 
55UG. Uo you thiuk you hal'e cleared that last year after paying for your land ? � o ;  counting all the timo 
we ha.ve been there we ha.ve not made that. La�t year our expenses were uothiug like so much. There 
waii a :short time when we did without the man, but if we set down eyerything we h:we spent we wouhl not 
have made 25s. :1o week each. 
5;j(j7. ;\1·e you working )OUr horses in addition to yoursclvr!! ? Yes. 
5;)6�. IJ.a,·e you lmd any expcrieuee in gt·owiog: any other kiml o[ tropical produce ? A little maize and 
SIYC'Ct pot;�toct�. "\Yc do not grow them now. 
5:J(j!), Wha.t do you t:Ousider an avera.ge crop of maizr in thiR �listrict ? It is generally a. very poor t't'Op. 
5570. Jlow many bu�bcl�; to tho aerc do you gcncr:\lly get ? _From fifteen t.u twenty. The maize does 
not do. well up here. 
5571. What price do you get [or the maize ? We l1a\'C Lccn �etting [rom h. to 4f<. Gtl. 
GS72. "\\'ho do you sell it to ? \\'hen we wc1·e at the Creek we always sold it to the plantation. \\�e 
are gencr:1lly acquainted with those who want m:tizc and they �i,·c whate\•er prit·e 1s ruling in i\(acka�·-
5573. H ts more adnmtageous to you to deli\•cr it to I he plantation than to ibke it into )[aekay? Yc� ; 
Mr. Long will take all \\'(' have got, aud he allows us town prices. \\rc ha.\'c not so far to eart it. and no 
commissiOn or anything to Jl:lY. 
5-)i J. Do you s(']J !!'W('et potatoc�? \\'<' n ,..<•d to wll('n WC' wcr£' at tho Crc·ck, but we haxe :<old ,crv few. 'l'ho k:maka. boys Jiko l!Wt'et potatoes. 'rlwv look for llwm OIH'(l a 1lar, ao1\ woulrl >�oouer b.:t\'0 theu"t thnu 
brc:ld. · · 

J5i5. Wh:tt is the a.vemgc crop o£ sweet. potatCH.'�t to the acre ? tO lnnfl a� a rule. 
::i5ili. What vricc do you get [or them when you �;ell thl'm ? Wlll'n we �old them we got £-,1, a ton ; but 
l do not kllO\\ \\hat they arc now. £:;or £9 1 think. 

5577. \Vho 
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!i5ii. Who do you f.le!l them to ? To the plantation�. All the farmer" can grO\" ln this district goes to J. 
the vlantations. \\'e l1avc nuthin<> to do but to a..11k the plantations if they want a thing ami they arc .Brad:enbury. 
,:::enf"rally lwund to want it. 

"' � 
5.jiH. By .Jfr. Cowfe.v : 1 row lon� h:lYC von leased this lan d ?  SeYen years. 13 Feb., 1889. 

5.>70. Jlayo you ever p:lid any renH 'lei!. 
s.:;so. Hegularly? "To have never paid tl1e full amount. 
5::i�L Jlow much ha,·c you P•lid? \Ve paid £100 last year ; the year before that £130 and the year 
before tl1at something like £70 or £00. 
r;.:Jb2. 'l'heu �[r. Long ha� forgiven yo� your rent to a certain extent? Y cs ; th(' seasons have been so 
much ag:linRt U!i. One yca1· we had nn rai n ;  antl :mother year th� rain was 1!-0 heavy \Te could not get. 
the .crops off. This year we had a. light crop, and J af.lkcd )fr. Long [or a reduction and he made it 
a gam. 
G.iS3. Js not 1011. a ton, �budiug in the field, an exceptionally high price to pay for c:mo i n  thi$ district ? 
Yc� ; I tl1ink it i!l. 
558-1-. ])o yott know of nny other· grower for thi!i e�tate who g�ts lOs. n ton ? No ; I tl1ink the price is 
from 7s. to 810., according to tho quality of cane. Some of the fartnCl'il h:wc been delivering it for 
�<.omething like 10f:l. or lls. a ton. 
6585. Doc�< .ll!r . .Long- ever send men to help you if you a1·c i u  a fix ? Yc�, he has done so. 
55t.G. He 8-end!l )'OU black labour ? Yes, and anything we require ; if r wanted a team of bullocKs or 
anythi11g el!<e 1 would get it. :-iome of our ground is ver·y lu�avy black eoi\, au d it i�S quite impossible for 
the bor�cs to work it. 
55Si. lias he e'"er [onnd )'011 any tool�, or admnced you money ? Yes ; he fL<hauccd money for our first 
lot of boys, nnd he ad,·anccd U!l money fm· grubbing. 
5;}'\g. You sar th:tt cane growing would not }Jay ..-ery well with white hbour, ercn when Mr. Long cuts 
11ml dclin•r» ; rf hr ditl not do that would you be able to get alonj:!: at all with white labour ? No. 
;j;j::;9. Not el·en n.t the 3.q ('Xlra which he allows vou? 1 do not think so. I would not like to make 
an agreement to grow cane unlc!is 1 had the run ot those bon!. I would not do it if 1 could g:et a better 
job. 

• 

5:iUO. Do you do anythinr c!�S(' besides farming ? No, not now. 
5591. l fa,·o you ehildrcn !" No ; l am not married. 
5592. Jlow many hor;;el:l do you usc? About ninc-l!-ix for ploughing and ·one or two for harrowing. 
We ha,·c more hort�e�, but lhat is about the number we employ. 
5:J9a. Do you find that lhe kannkas work W<·ll for you, or ha,·c vou any trouble with them ? A t  times 
theY arc a little trouble, but not much. 

· 

55!51. Do you find them suitable for your purposes? Ye;:, ''ery suihl.blc. They are not very good when 
ll1ey fi1·st come hnre. 
5:)!};). Uulef.IS you could get black labour you would not enter into a eon tract to gro-w cane ? 1\o ; I am 
�<urc I would not. O f  cour�>c, thi.,; land of 1\fr. Long'I'C is ratht·r diflit•nlt to work, but there is ground 
about the lnfiOOllll that i11 not very much trouble to work ; but at the time wo were them we had plenty 
of money ; the plan1a1 ions wc1·e all starting, and we could make good contJ·adf!. �'he phnta.tions used 
to let out contJ·act� for plouc;hing. and we worked our te:\m�. \Vc had nine teanlfl working a.t The 
Palm!! for a long lime. 'V e made over £200. 
5GD(t You maliC mor·o in thoRe clap b�· contracts than you c\() now by growing cnne ? By a. long way. 
That is wl1en we did mnke money. "'e do not make any money now. At times we make money, but it 
doc!!- not come in in the same way Ml it used to do at that time. 

(At Mr. Denman's Selection.) 

Enw.um DE�M.L" examined : 
5597. B!J 1/�e ('lwirmnn : "Tllat experience ha,·e you had in the culti1'ation of sugar and other tropical E. DenmRn. 
products? )lo�t of my e:tpcrience was gained in Demera.r&. I went thero first in April, lSU.t.. � 
MD'>. w·hat ('J:pcricnce l1ave you h;ld i n  Queensland ? Se\'entccn year11' experience. 13 Feb. 1889. 
5:}99. \\�ha.t i!:l the name of your estate ? Etowra. 

' 

5600. w·hal IS its totnl ar('a ? GDi :tcrc!l. 
5GOL How mth!h of that is under cultiva.lion ? .A.t the preilcnt time !*have only about twenty.five acres 
of bananas and fruit trcc;1. 
5002. H:we you grown any cane Rince you have been here ? Yes ; I hn>e grown n. goo<l deal. 
5GU3. \nty arc you not growing it now ? Because it does not vay to grow. 
5601. Will you explain to u� why it does not pay ? The reaf.lon it-t the difi"icu\t.y of getting labour; then 
there iii the lo\\ prico of sugar au1l the m1cert.aint.y of the a.grectnC'nts made for cruHhing cane. Oue 
)'ear I grew n:ry nearly '1,01 0 Ions of cane and another year 2,.:JOO tons. 
G60:J. ) ou �old your c:mc to the neighbouring plantations ? Y('s ; pa1·t of it. 
5600. And how much did you get fnr it ? 'l'he first year I got 11�.  a. tOll on the ground. That year I 
l1ad ;�bout 2,500 to us. 'fhe UC:tl yc:lr 1 had 3,70U ton11 aud 1 got lOs. on tl10 ground. 
()607. ""kt.t labour did you grow it with ? 'Vith kanakas. 'l'hp whole of the work was not Jone by 
kannknll. )Jart of I he cutting nnd part of the clearing was done by while men. 
5608. How wanr white men had you? lt was coutraet work and I kept no account. I do not keep any 
books. 
5609. And yet with !<Ut'h a lnrgc amount of cane yotl say you could not make it pay ? It paid in those 
days. 'l'hc ·lnbou: was clll':1P and the price fair. 
56l0. When rlit.l tl hl•gin not to pn�· ? The year nfter·wards I had to �ell at lOJ. a. ton and cut and cart 
the e:uw to the I11ill, taking promi��or�· notes at four montln:: in payment. 
5Gtl. And aftt r that �ou dist•ontinu�·d wnwin:{ :' Xo ; that ye.u :\ fire lnok pla.ce and about 3,000 tons 
were burnt. 1 had taken r•ff ahout !'100 ton><. Out of the 3,000 toJJs burnt, 1,"'00 were taken to the mill and 
cru-lwd, 700 tons th:lt 11 t·rt' not . burnt rcmainc·l mwru�:�herl. The IH.'Xt year no cane w:u� cru,;hed at all. 
Th(' price wa>' "'"· a ton at the mill. ( )f course I would not acl'Ppt that aud I allowed tl1e ca.ue to stand. 
Th(' uext year 10.�. a ton at the mill was offered, and I accepted it, though oE cour,;c I considered it very 

low. 
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K D('nm9n. Tha ;f'nr, after T hml bken nh,Jut 1,000 tons to the mill, th£' boiler bur�t and th£'y �topp('(l cru-h-

� j .! : 1 (1 t 1 '· r I h ok abJut 1 h t0111 b1 the m 1 1. _\ hr:.,:• arc 1 w:H ll't� standin� and it d1•l Jl(lt JHY 
F ., '3.:.. t )O r "• 1 i't. Il1·1t '' . 'I  owin..;:, iu .l �rc1t me:l-.11rc, to the 1 ffcct:1 of flH' ··ycloue in th.e carl_r p r uf 

t r v ar J tht• •lr•Jll"ht aftt•rw 1r k 
.) a:! Tl n 1 H ,  111 l1:1r no canf' at all ? I han• g-ot a lot o£ c:me that \\ ill wry lik('ly be fit fur the 
uull if th J .,n•• aLJything h ,e a fair pri�·· for it. I hH ' no labou : and if  it g:o�.s to the mill they w II 
h,,,·c to eut nnJ c.:1rt it. Wlmt I hope to ,Jo is to � .. It :1 !{l'' at dt·al of 1t for plan h. 

;,(j l:J. \\"hat i>� thC' a�nouut of c:•pital in\·e. tcJ in your ��·lt·cllo n ? . That woulU be h:ml to :o:ay. l m:t_y tell 
you thnt "II the capital in the selection has come out of the �elcehon. 1 h:tf"e made the pla�e pa.y 1t�elf. 
;Jtn I. ('an )Oll gi'"c the �pprox:imatc �mount ? � c:u

_
mot.

. . � 
.)Ql.J. 1J.t .ll llinr1 :  fou must ha>e put som(thm� mto 1l ll'ht>n you !'lb\ded ? \cryhttle. h.nowledgc 
w.t� the prin�ipal ihiJJg-t he \York thnt hn� be<'n clont> on the pl:tcc. To pu� the land unJer cultimtion, 
to do 1\ h.tt mv tenant :nul I did, th'lt i>J to cut th,• Sl'ruh. and c!l':lr :tnil plant 1t wo uld take about £�,:1 10 
.)• It,. \\"lmt i·at(• of intrrest tlitl _you ::;-ct foll' 1-ktt amount. of ll10llC)' in rested, :<ay �or Ia�� year ? La�t 

) ar l g-ot r1othing. 'rite th ing UrJ not p:ty ihl way at :Ill. Of c·oul'M' l made more m prenou� year::� . 
. il.iti. \\'hat were your 11·orkin� c�pcm:tes tOr ll..;'i') ? .\bout .£1J l. f keep no books but 1 kuow every· 
tlnn� prl'ity llE'arly. . . . . 
,) il'). [)urin� thi· y(•ar>� ,ron ha1·C' spoken of, when you were growmgc:mc anU the mill wa;o tal{]ng tt, wl1at 
l:t!wur w:t.- employl'd : Kanali:a::;. . _ . 
."i·.ilD. What wac th" twerage w:u(:es p::�i l to thf! C<llourc<l men ? f hale p�HJ £l 1 lOs. ,lt one ttmc 
th•· 11 :t�<'" "<'l"(· -£() a r(':u·, :�nti th -n there wa� the co�t of impo rhtio·1 a•1d the t' •tu�n pa:;s:t�e�. 
;) ::!n. l'hf>n you C<lll�ider the k:maka co,ts .£li llk pt•r aunmu, inc\u.l ing hi;o rahous ? :Xo that is the 
:Hll<Hlllt l t•aJ•l h t �l·ar e:o::clu�in• of ration,_ . 
.)!i.!l. Tht bn)" you han: !lUW are time-expired bop ? rc�. I pa) one £10, nnotller £16 lOs., Oil(' £1i, 
uu I tlll<' l:l'l  11ith utions . 
.it>:.:! llv tJ,� Clwirman : ·whnt tlescription of lah1111r tlo you ton.-idcr mo�t �uitable for field "llork ? 
rJJdouJII',ll.v k .• uaka«. f h'll'f' ll<tdf'�periem:e of coolies, Chinese . .  Hrienn><, Portu�ucsc, and t•rcolc bl.u.:k�, in Pern nr.1. \\'ith the l'XCCptiou of the \fric·an" ([ numl the liber.ttf'd .-hw-. brouQ:ht from Afr�c.t) 
ntm 111 tilt' tl1C'l' 11ould , in my opinion, be a «uitnhle nr .le�irnhlc da" (lf labour for Quecn�l:mJ. J con�JJcr 
ll1c kan k. tilt m st l'u:tablc l:tiJour. I know that )blt:t h.•, bc(•ll named a« a '-'OUree of 1!1-hour ,.upply, 
hut I kth' lin•d tlu rc s'JmP time nnd I am emn-inl'l·J tltat the )Inlk"e wl•uld be mo�t un;;mtable . 
. it;�:J. l!a,, .1'· u employe l E11r 1pC:\D labour in field wnrl;. atl<l arc Europe 111� able and williug to 1lo the 
''' r1• \1 ith hor�1s and pl!lU�h � ?  In cutting :o:erub you c:mnot w;(' hor�e�. I h:l\"C t:IDJ'lvynl ruropt.:amt 
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off np io I he t·ml uf Fchrnarr . 
.j!i:.!L .11 .1[,·. lti11.'1 : Jfano you tn•r rmplo�·ed Furopcaus for tra�h i n!!, wl'e<ling. or hoeing ?  ;\o ; 1 h:t,·c 
not ] h n·c :\ Europ•·an .in"-t now who doe,; a little hoeing-. lfl' i� :t m1lst wi!!in� man. He came out 
Ull h•r inJ1·nhm• !o :'lfr. ['a,[il't, bnt ewtt with \1-e('din� am·m� t hr bananas at the top of tho hill the m:m 
w.1� quiH• t1Pt1t' up, while the twG kanakai'i i!howt·d no !-li;.{ll" of 1li!<lJ"l'K� or f:Ltiguc whate\'Cl'. 
!iii:_!;,_ Dn you thi11k that Europt'atJ:o: wnultl he wi l l ing to 1\o tl10 hnntl !.'lbl!u r :unong;st the c:tne ? So ; I nm 
cc•rtain th y wonll 11ot. T hare no rc:t�on wlntte\'('r tr1 hnvo any g:ood fPelintt tow.trJ> the plantcr8 ; but 
l'."b 1t l -.1.1 ito� wl1:tt [ f1•el. lt �� a coo1·ictiun that ] h�tn• arriH•tl at aftt•r a �o11.l many ye:us' e�pcrit•nce. 
:lfi:!li. B.'l tlu· ('lmillllf'JI .· How many acre·::� of t':\IH' do you •·ulth·;lte for eaeh black labourer etnployc rl ? 
In t·tdtll:llion would yon inducle cutting, clt•aring, burning: off for plantmg:, we(·Uing-, tra.-.,hiug, and cuttinl! 
an•l loa 1lin� ngnin for t l1e mill. 
.31i'2i. B!/ Hr. /lin!/ : Suppo�in� you ba.I 10:) a�r_c� of can<', how m:my blt�k labourer;� woul•l you require 
to ,],l tflt' \ h1•l • work ? J sl10ul•l :1:ry a. b.1y woulrl ,J,J a.ho11t three :1.11�1 :t·ll:\lf a•·rcs. lie mi�ht, lllhlt·r 
t'l<'l'pti 1:1\ circnm�taiH-C�, ntttnd to ih·c acn !'l, hut t think tl1n·c .tnl a-half a,•r,'.� wou!U be a. fair an�t-a�r-. 
,)li2"i. B11 fJ,. C/1 ,j, llftn : 1),, the bla.eks e-mployed in field lahnnr !1-Uffl·r in hc::·dth ? So. Some of them 
nrP t'OH titutio11:Jil� wcalt wht•n thc.1· arP intrnrhtt·ed, an•l r• •tuirc to be kt•pt at \'f'ry li�11t work. Healthy· 
i. J:uuif·r .ln not snffcr. I think i t  would be a. gond thin� to h:tl'C a certain chest. mt• \-<Uremeut l'or 
ru:ruih. It j,. in the chc"t thev fail. 
:llil!J. Whnt tropirnl prodn<"tio

i
1s other than rm�ar can be gnmn iu this tlistrict ? Almo�t anything, 

<''t•'ert coc•,:t. 'J'he climate is not suited to that ; but rit·c, C<lfftc, t<�bal't'O, fibre"-, and things like tbn.t 
\\'1 1  grflll . 
;i(fliJ. '\rh:tt lablltll' woul,J he requirl'<l tn ri'Iul.:.-r their g;rowth pru!Hnhle ? You must ha.1·e bl;wk labour. 
5t.>.n. lfai� )OU �rown nny tr,1piral proUu.·e b<'�i.lc'l �u�;tr OB )OUr nwn �<,•lection ? I h:wc ju-.t trit..'d 
!luHkio.t t.1 im"w that the.r "i!J  !!row·, hut tlllt to prove wlwther tll('y 1\'ouiJ. be pa_,·ab!c. 
5n:1 t'uu .Y•IU t tte th c:�u><e<; which, in your opllli )11, h:tvP ,l 'Jli'E' \-l  t' rl  tht' sugo:tr mJu--try ? 1 think one 
of thf' cau (>{ i . .; !hat many of lhl' J>C'Ciplc l'11.g'fl'i' ... tl in t l11• indu�try, h<lth m:tu:tger� of c,;tate�, t•ane-�t·owt·r�, 
and lll'l••ctnr�, h;1 l J itth.- 11r nn exprriJ•nt:c of tht· indu�t �·.r whl'll they enh•J•,·ti

. 
uptm it. .\ hr�e proportitlll 

oF th•' t"tpit.d i n n·�tctl i" h< Jrrowe,J capital, and 1t lng:h 1 all' of mtf'l'l·�t is p�uJ. K:lna.kn. lnhom hn� bL'l'll 
,-cry {l1·1r 111\ll �eru·•·P, a11tl "11$':11' has hern low in p1·icl'. Sonw yt• :n·� ngo the P''oprichw of a 11u�ar e�t:tto 

:\�����· )�i:����-clty:�'; h,�,�:.��,111l;;.t!t1;'lo�'�'"�:��-��-��::�'\;��i�t�;1�·:;�.t�l r;.l:.n:.7,, '::��,11 ·:�:�'l:lt�r�:�����:�.��iug 1n rna nn�ing a 

,}ti:l:J_ l' HI you n!l'n :my �;�.u:.;�e�tions b.Y whid1 the in•ln<try ea.n bu rt•lil•n•rl from it� prc•<'nt deprC"!'lion ':' 
A:! f1�r a� ttttar �rtming- i� coul·t·rn('d, I havf) dtulc widt it at p•·e�t·nt. Tn mv ()pinion the only rt•m{·•lY lltrd,J bt· tn allm1 no mill O\\ lll'l' to employ mort' than tiftr l•.w:tkn�, an•l no e�mc �row1·r mort! "t.llan tt•1i. T�o milla \lt>U l•l then hN·nmc eentrat t"ac-toriP:< ; :1 farr pric(' wnuld be pai1l f,,r tlw c:tnc. nntl CIC'r_,. PUC
With bn•l 1\0u\d grow cam• ; tlH-"n 11hcn we ,.;;tw thr n·tm·n� pui.Jii�h,·,l wll wou!.l bf.' i"!ati,.fieJ that ther enmt• 
o_ut 1�f �), � lanJ . . tnd not nut of the h:mk� :Jn•l :<yndic:ltt· "· 'l'ht•J'l' i>� a11oth r thin� l w�mlU be �-:laJ t'o menlinn 1f 1t 1 u�• out of the w:l) . The a.;rlt'ltll'nh in thi" ,}i ... tri,·t t•l <'i"ll<�h can1• nrc �<imp],- u'l �0•1,l. lou 
e.'\ll'l 1 enfnrec lhe a�r1• m ·nt a� tin-tt tiH• mill 011 nPr. 1 t' It· r,•fu". 'I to t:lkt• your e. me , o

l
t h:JI't' n•l r,·nu• Jv 

:1,;· · t 1 11. So 10 l.'ll"!!. -!•l .'l. fnrm<'r, whrJi" llOI\ t rni l l thi U ·r. m l l· thi,., ·r m:trk:_:'le ha·l be•rt tr\'lni 
to • ·t whnt he waaju�tl) t'lltitlc•l to from the pcrt-�ou who ll:t� ,•rttshin;; hi� c.HIE', I'Jhl hc sai•l, " 1 t  ap1 • r� 
to me thnt nn :Jt;rtcm<"nt to crLt:lh cane i!! a n.crc ti�.uc of fraud.'' 
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;;G.'H f'an vou offer any �<Ug'�<'"-tion<� for tl1c promotion of trnpi(':tl a�rienlture out� ide> of f'li�:tr growing? F. Do•nman. 

\\"dl, fruit grvwing doe" not pay. 1 am dcvuhng my attf'nt lon now to fruit grow in�. J,nst year the r�turn � 
w<•ul(l n<1t pay two kanakn11' \\ fl�l'"• althong-h 1 employed H'vcn . Uy opinion iii that we (Ju�ht lo slic� �o 13 hb. l&k?. 
"hnt Wl' knoll', and wha.t ha!< IJI'cn proved. In my opinion �uga1· e:1ue iR the most reliable crop. and 1

_
t Js 

a.da.ptcJ above nll other h·opi<·al products to Sorlhern Quccnt�lanrl ; bnt it i ... ah·o the crop that re'lmre� 
tho moRt labour. and the chca.pc.�t labour too. I th in k it wou ld he best to stick to the industry we know· 
something- of. l\ly fir11t c:tpe1·ien{'c in connection v.itl1 mills hNc was with a .Mr . .J. R Pfl.J'1le. \Vhcn I 
came out here 1 took charge of hiM mill. Mr. Spiller offerrd Mr. Payne ten kanakns by !'<OmC' vcs:<el that 
wa� hringin� them, but 1\lr. Payuc f'Onsidl'rcd that white bbour wa� more f!uitnblc and cheapl'r. ilc got 
twch-e Danes anrl Scandinavians tlnd German'! from n ve�flcl that came into Bowen in .J uly, 1!-!72 The 
Jahourl'rfl were paid £2.3, one plout;:hman £28, and a bl:wksmith £.32 I found it utter!�· impo�sible to 
do the work, el'en in lhl' mill, \l ith white labour. Of eour"l'. whC'n one man ga,·c it up another would be 
quite 11 illing to try it, but thf'y nll g-aH• it up, and especially the firing under the coppm·"· It ended ill 
ur�· ha1'in� to employ two 11:\llnka� to attend to the battery, for whtch we had to pay 25s. a week eaeh, 
l}('�idc:o� their rations, and we had to g:l't aboriginal!� to attrnd to the eane ca.rrier. 
5G35. B!J Mr. fling : 1'hen it is your opinion that Mugm cauc cannot be profit�thly grown 11·ithout h.lack 
!abom? Y Cfl ; not only iu 1 ]!(' Held, l 1 1d in flo me workB in the milL I woulcl not ath.-mpt to do it mpelf, 
:Hlcl tlw labour m u!'.t he cheaper than it is now. 
:)()30. You �aid just. now that cocoa would not grow here-£01· wha.t rcn<;on ? The climate is not. suitable. 
lt is not humid enough. 'fhc cold weather would kill it. 
5G:37. Two or three hundr(>d miles 

.
t\u·thcr north where there i'l more wet it might g-row ? It might, but 

l nrn t�pf':tking of lhis di�trid ; 1. �<till think thai sugru· would be fnr bctte1·, bf'cnu�<c cocoa i" n. del icate 
plant, and a �torm that might do n·ry little damage to sugar cane would wipe out a. co�:oa plautatio11. 
5U:J'i. What do you do with the fl"llit you grow ? I 11ell mo>�t of it in I0\1"11 .  \ g-rcn.t many of the 1.1'ee" 
arc not in bcariug- yet. I am growin� mure than I can get ,, market for if it \'l"as all in full bca.ring. :\.btmt 
£'i00 worth of fruit wna d<.'Rtroyed last �·enr by the cyclone. 
5630. II ave you exported any to the �out hem port� ? J'\ o ;  1 know other� who hr�vc!lonc AO, a.nd itha<� not 
paid. Jo'nrit c�portatim1 will have r.o be done in a dry Atn.tc. I know a man who sent. fjome limes, I think 
to H0c khumplon, and the account �nlc"' left him in debt. 
GGtO. lnuLt price do you gl• t for· your mnngoes locnlly ? .�\bout Gd. a dozen. I supply a shop reguhrly, 
nrHl hnve n better way of getting rid of the fruit than ot.hcr11. 
:3(i!r l. <:an you di�poMe of all your wan.t{OC:i ? No; not in )[ncka.y. Tl1is year is the ypa.r that mangoe� 
sllould not bear. They bear efery other year, but owi11g to the drought then• ha!,1 been a. good crop. The 
drought hafl f:lYOurerl the nlllu�o� . 
.3() �:!. Whnt price do you get for your ban:ma.s ? 4d. a doztn. 
51i �J. Can you diRpo!>e of all you grow nt. that price ? At. a time like this we might s<.'ll Mevera.i hundred 
dozen a week, but now T lm\·<' not. got many. 
;jGIJ.. \Vhal othet• h-uit lrer<� 11rc _rou �t·owing ?  Limt·<�, nran�c<�, :1nd cu11tard apples. 
filil-3. Do the_y all thrivr :md bear well "? Yes. W hat I intend to go in for more nrc limeH. Tl1er·e iH a. 
chnnt"c. l do not �ec why we sl10uld not rnake a!l g-ood l imcjuicc aR they make iu .1\lont�rrraf. 
5GI6.  B.!f jJfr. Gnwlry : )�ou !'<(ty ynu woulrt limit the number· of kanakas to ten to e:wh farmer. .AccorU.
ina- tn Jttur 11howir,g they could eu lt i\•nte ttboui ;j,J acrl'S. Would a farmer make a. living off 3.:; acrcH 
of (·nne ? l f  well atteuded to. 
50 17. \\That price would you e"pect to get for the cane ? I should expect 12�. on the gr·ound or l5s. at 
the mill. 
;j{i!"t. Don't you know that it. it:� utterly impos�ible for the plauter to give that ? J'{Q I do not. He can 
make a ton of sugar out of ten tons of cane ; 15s. a tou dclivNed at the mill would mean £7 10"<. 
ton of Ru�nr ; a. too of sugar 11hould bo manufactured for £2. 
561!). Wbrtt is the cost of bbom· iu Oememra? It. is all contract work. 
G!i.)O. Wl rnt cl:i!'.� of labour is employed ? Coolie�. 
!i!i[il .  Whnb i R  tlrt·ir avcra�e ratP. of wng:c� per day ? 1 could nut aa.y exactly. lt 1lC'pend� upon the kind 
of wo1·k tht>,l' are doing. 1'hc JlCOplo worki ug in tho buildiug-s would get I.'S cents Ot' two sh1lliogs a day. 
8nme would get more. 
M52 . .i\rry rations ? J'\o rations . 
. �,().;:1. h tha.t not about 100 per cont. less than is paid here ? 1 don't think so. 
56-i �- Don't. wh ite men get more than th:1t ? There nre no white men employed i n  the mill on �orne of 
1 lte plnutt\tion<�. 
fJG;);)_ Hation!i have to be gil·cn in a� well ? Yes ; but you have one adva.ntagc here-that you can usc 
implements. 
;)fj,)(). 1 am RJH'aking of the mill 11ow. You my that in Dcnmra.ra the labourers get :?11. n dn,y in the mill, 
:1nd no ratiou11. That i�:� 200 per cent. kss than the lllCJl get here? :No ; the kannka� cost about 2s. Ud. 
a 1lny her<', and they do mot-�t of the work. 
GG.i7. The bulk of the men in the mill are white men arc thev not ? Not in the mills 1 have hrvl to do 
with. 

' 

!)(i.-,!1. Do you think n sufficient number of small farmers could be got to ��pply a mill of a. capacity o [  
:!,OtiO to11a i f  the fru·mct·� were re�1 rictcd to  lO men a n d  t h e  mill t o  GO ? Yes ; t h e  �clcttoril woulJ. let 
out their land. Mr. Lon,g- can get any quantity ot people It) h'TOW for him. 
50.)9. !low many ha� he uow ?  llc ha� rcfu�cd a good many. Jlc has about nine. Tho g-reatest Jraw
baek iu thioo: di�trict is the :1greemcnt. Th(' agrl• cment� l1er,• arc not bindiug:. 'l'hc mann!.;er of Fnrlcigh 
ul:lflc a�rl'f111C1ll'! some y<'al"fl a:.:o. and carried them out fot· thr·cc years, but then tl1e owner:� turned round 
:111cl �ttid tlwi r p0wer of nttomey had hee11 cxc('f'fled, nnd lht·y refu«ed to carr_'l" Nit. the a!.\'rcemcnt. On 
1l1<· o1 h(•J· hand, if t:ug:nr hnd gonr up in price, the cane growt-r would not have been nllowl'd to back out 
of hi� agreement. lf a m:tll:l!{Cr or attorney make::� an agreement. it should be binding against mort
ga� .. wcs ot· proprietOl"'!. 
56VO. rl'h('n when the plnntcrR buy ca.ne nt  lO<!. a ion delivered yon consider tlH•y arc making a !,TTe!l.t 
pro/it ? 1 think so. 

5661. You 
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E. Denman. 5GGI. You think there :m' good pro,;:pc�t� of the central manufactori('s !luccccrling? �t will df'pr-nil. upon 
� tb<' land :md the crops gr01'fn. fhe mill may be goool, hyl tho land not �uitable: fhen a gre:tt deal 
13 Feb. J-..<,;!l. dt•p1 ncl� upon the management. _\s far as the ccntr!Ll null� arc l'OneerucJ tiH'T 1mght not do \'NY well, 

but it will bt• more tlH'ir own fault. 
5GG:!. ]f it iiS a ..:o-opcrati,•e affair will not men get the bC'�t term!! ? )fy ex�erience is that the farmeu 
,dll not co-operate for their own intere;;ts. I know there 1s no market here for cane. If I do not send 
my cnne to one mill the next mill will not take it 

(At Nindaroo Plantation.) 

Cl:LESTIX D"C"Pl"Y examjned : 
C. Dupuy. r,•)fi3 By the Clwirma11 : You are a nafi\'6 of France ? �e� ; ?£ southern France. 

� 5601. Are rou a n:t1urali:<cd subject ? Yes ; I hnv(' been for Clg"htE>cn yl'ars. 
13 'Feb., ISS9. 5Gii:"i. You 'al'C n selector in the )[ackay di.,1rict ? JC's ; 1 hare 1�0 acres :•long the beach. 

5666. How much of it ha.•e you cultivated? I have cul1iva.tcd lSO acre� of e:mc, but now I ha\"e ouly 25 
ncre11 planted thit< year. · 

W67. J low tong hnn>. you been growing caue ? Since lSS:l. 

!JGGS. \\' h:tt n•turn did you get in 1SS3 for your cane ? T had :tbout 1') tons per ncrc. 
56GD. What did yon get per ton? Us. 
5fjiQ. DC'lin·rl'd nt the mill ? Yes. 
���1: i��!�\:��/���;

e
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n
y��s:� iu1�s;�s; .. }A�1;;·n�1�1�� }���d6i3�0�.crcs. I had about 18 tons to the 

acre. 
5Gi;l. ""hllt did you lwre in !SC:,G-7 ? In that vear thf' c:tne wn« burnt. I had some white men who \H're 
no1 !<atir.fied \dtl) cuiting and loading cane at :?�. l'>fl. a. ton, and tbt>y burnt my caue. Thi� year I lost. mr 
c:ul{'. It did not p:'ly to cut it. and I left it in the field. That wa� in con;;etJUCnce of there bemg �>uch a 
lig:ht erop. 1 have bccn ratooning for three JC:l!"!l. 
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f��r k��:�-ka boy11, and I t•mploy one white man. The white 

man is S!l unecJ·tain in this countrL He is never gati::-fied. 
5BiG. What amount of capital is -imestt>d in your selection ?  About £l2 an acre for grubbing a11d 
pl:lnting. 
5Gi7. That is ;lbout £l,;j0Q altogether ?  YC's. 
5Gi"i. What about th(• buildings ? ':rhcy nrc not n•ry large. The ron£ iH only �traw. The "'bble;l. and 
build in�" woulo! CO!<f ahout £300 ; it might be a little morc Ol' It's�. I ha\'C lost altogeth€'1' £5,000. Every 
yt>:�r l h:l\'C had the ll('l<'ction I h:H'e lost money. 
5U09. Whnl lnbour do you consider the best fot· growing sugar cone ? If we do not h>�ve cheap labour in 
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'l'hr• country i� JC'n.d if you do not hn.ve cheap labottr. 
5GSO. B!J Jlr. C'otrle!/ : Are you :� member of the l<'armC'rs' A!lsociation ? Not yet. They told me to come 
nu�l I !<houlrl join. 
UG:-,1. W"oulJ i� pay }OU to gmw and deli1·cr cane a& lO,.;. a tou if }'OU couhl g-et South Sea J<olandcr� ? 
�Prtainly. 'l'hl'l"t' ir.no d{lubt at all. You ca�not depend upon white men. l knOw by my cxperiente tlu1.t 
tf �-ou rio not ha\"c cheap labour the eonnt"ry IS dead. I do not �peak altogether for my.;elf. 
5Cl�:!. 7Jy the ('/,airman : Arc .you growing anything elsC' bC>�i(le� "ll!.t:'l.r ? I am g1"01ving lVine. lt is only 
Rille(• 1�-..2 1 ('(lnllUC'llerd growmg 8ugar. 
���?; t'�(�]
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a
�'1��e you ? Only b1o acre�. I negh.'ctcd the l'iues for growiug f.lUg:u, and I nm 

5G'H. 11  a� the growing of vines been a sncces� ? �-(''"' ; but the rain\" �ea!lon \'ome� too eal'lJ. Sometime� 
the gr.lJll'" arc not ripe in .January, and the rain ruin� them. T ha.fe· mrule wine from mulberries. I btwe 
.about four ncrcs of mulberries pl�l.Died . 
.5GS.i. Are you able to !;ell your grapes in Mackay ? TherC' iR no good market. Nearly ererybody has 
gouc awa.' . A bout fire or �ix year:! ago I could sl'il plenty at h. nnd b. Gd. a lb. 
51iSG. And not now? \\'ell, ver_v few . .  Now thor rtr(' onh· Gd. and 4d. a lb. Nobody has any monc\·. 
5G'-li . .t\nd �011 arc makiu� the �rapes mto wine ? Yes ; .i: mado sc,·entcen qunrter-casks of ,\-ine. aUd 
lost lhem through the burning of my cellar. ;�:��� your orange trees a success ? Yes ; they grow ,-cry well, but I have neglected everything for 
56"i9. Now yo• nrc turning .''onr attentiou to fruit �row in)!? Y Cl:l ; I am going to plant caue if I han• 
lnbou1·, ht.'<'::tU!'C 1ho i'.ngnr is more Jll'oGtable than anything cbc. 

��;�� ���cJVr. ?���\:i ��:�rto�U.YOJ.1�m�e
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ink tho mango juice would 

DouoJ.A.S GL.-\.DSTO�J.: examined: 

D. Ola<l.tonl.'. 56!)1. B_v tfte mwh·mttn : Ton IIJ"C' a selector in this Jistricl ? Yes. 
� 5Gf.l2. Arc you a mcml1cr of the )fac-!1a.y Farmer!! .\ll>�ociation? No ; I am not. 
13 Feb., 1889. 5W1:J. What i� the area of your selection ? ]�ighty ac1·e>�. 

Gll!H. IrorucstC'ad ? T'C'r.. 
5G!1."i. I [ow much hare JOU eultimt('(l ? About twrn1v·fil'<.' acre�. 
5091i. \rhat arc you growing ? I am grow in� nmi7.t' {JOw, 
51!9i. ll!l'I'C �OiJ gt·own :m�· ?titer crnp lx.-�itk>� mni1._<' � Yt·s ; T han• bt'<'ll g-row in� cane for years. 
5(,9�. " hl'n you \\"("!"<' �rowmg rauc on your �electiOn, wa� it a �urcc"'il ? ,\o ;  it W:\:i not. 
5Gfl9. What w;ls the eau8c c1f it not being a succcr.s ? 1 put it tlo11 n principally to th� price of labour. I could uot make 1111) thiug out of it. 
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5i00. now many nercs of cane had you ? .\bout forty uercs. T w11s growing cane on �ome lea,.ed ground. D. Gla.-lst.one. 
5701. Then, in addition tO JOUI' homc�tcad, _vou h:td :t qii;Uttity of ll·a!!<'d Iand i' Yes ; am! gr'C\\ altogether �  
thirtv or forty acrPll of call('. 13 reb., l:X,:.I. 
570'i. \\'hat �nl .. thf" yield of cane per .:t('rC ? From 20 to 30 trJ!ls. 
5i03. What priCe did JOU get [or it ? 13s. delircl'(.>d at the uri]!. 
57U!. How did you l'Ome to dit�continue growing cane ? It woulrl not p:1.y me. I lo�t money over it. 
5705. B.IJ _lfr. K'nfl : At 13". a. ton did you lose money ? Yt·"· I lw.,J to (·;trl. it, rtntl it Ji1l not pay at all. 
5706. B,v .Jlr. Cwll',l{ : What distrtnce hRd you to cart it ? }'i\'e miles. 
5707. "'hat labour did you U!lc ? White men and kannka!t. 
570S. Could }'OU gire tho proportion ? )[ore white men than kanaka� J had at the lime. 
5700. "\V ere they cutting nnd loading ? T es. 
5710. Br, .Mr. Xing : What i� your a\·crage crop of maize ? About 20 bu�hc\.� to the aero. 
57lL \\ hat price do you g<'t. for if ? Sometimes I have g-ot as low ao> h. Del. :� bushel for it. 
5712. \Vh,\t I!! the :n·eragc price ? About 3'�. 3d. is tlH' usnal pric<'. 
5713. 'Vhom do you sell it to ? 'J'he planter�. and sometimes in town. 
57l4. Kupposiu� that the sug-ar pbntatlons were slJUt up, woulll that :d"fcct you a':l a grower of maize? 
Yes ; ] mig-ht ru1 wt• Jl grow nothiug. 
571;3. B,IJ ]J[r. Oowlry : Do you owe your failure in sugar growing to h:ll'ing to pay white meu? I pul it 
down to having- no reliable labour. You cannot get labour. E\•cn b�t wet::k J tried to get a white 
man, offering him from 15�. to 20s. a week, and he laughed at me. Jle Paid there had been plenty of rain, 
and he thought \\nge:s oug:ht to be higher. 
5ilG. By Mr. }ling : Wha.t capital have you invested in your selection ? 'l'ha.t is a thing I could not 
tell. 
5717. W""hat hn>J it cost you up to the present time ? I could not 'lay a.t all. 
57l';. B.'l flu Glwirmrm : llow long ha\·c you had the homestead selection ? Ei�htcco year;L 
fiil9. 1'hcu YOtl have made 11 f,·ceholJ. of it ? Yes ; long ago. But 1 have not made a. single cent since 
I have been hert• . l tUJI wor�e off now thnn when 1 came hei'C. 
5i20 . . \ ud hn,•c been working hard all those years ? Yes; all<l not a rnnn worked harder. 
5i2L Bg Mr. A-wg : 1-J:�\'C _vou got a family ? No. 
5722. By lite Chflirmon : .After haxing haJ. experience in growing cane in this di�trict, what do you 
eon11idcr the most suitable labour for the cane field. Kanaka-. arc far thC' best 'l'he one thi11g we want 
is reliable h.Uour, and you cannot ha,·e thatwith white men. 
572!l Bg Mr. Co1clr!J : [!I your lantl under the plough ? Yes. 
572 t.. How much of it is under the plough ? A bout thirty acre!!. 
[ii:2J. Can yor1 work that by yonr:-self with the assistance of kan:tkas ? I ca.n work it with one plough
man and my;;clf. 
57:W. Jt would ta..ko you and tmothcr white man to work it-if you could get sufficient bnaka.s to do tho 
whole of the work but the ploughing, wou!J. it pa..y you ? 1\ man would make �;omcthiug out of it. ITo 
wouhl not mnke n g-reat deal. There is nnother oUjection to my growing cane, and that is because I am 
so far away from the tnill.  Of course I could make a little out of it. lt woul<l p:ty better than anything 
el�e to �row cane. 
5727. l1.if tht> O!wirmrm : Jlave you grown any fl'llit trees ? Yes. 
5i2S. W ere they a success ? The flying-foxes always eat el'erything. I had about :1 tons of grapes last 
year, aud th1s year they ate C\'CI'Y grape there was. 
5729. Does the vine tmececd here well ? In some years, and in some ,\' cars it does not. The flying-foxes 
come in millions. You �nnot JSee the sky at nigl1t time, the}� an• so thick. )fango('� aml cu�>tard apples 
they take iu exactly the same way. 'l'h111 year they h:we taken the pineapples, and they are known 
to hM·C' taken the young cocoanuts. "'hat we ''"ant in this dislr ict is ''cry reliable labour, such as kana.kas 
who will en!_!:1ge for a tct·m of year<�. If you have to pay £00 a bead it is too dear, and you cannot make 
anything out of lheut at a.U. }[we could get kanakas for about £ l0 a. head, a!; we Uiicd to do, we could 
make cane growing pay. 

THURSDAY, 14 FEBRU.&EY, 1889. 

MACKAY DISTUICT. 

(At Homebush Plantation.) 

PEESENT : 
W. Jf. GUOOM, EsQ., 1\I.L.A. H. E. KING, EsQ. 

A. S. COWLEY, Eso., 1\I.L.A. 

W. II. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A., IN •rnE OnAm. 

NEILs P�TEESO!' examined : 

���?: fftJh;o���t�;���� :oft1:� ·�:;b������-s�;, ��
e 

:i�c0���d;��:\�:�o�5���1�
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g��:lis���· ? I was asked K. PeteNOn. 
to dO !IO. � 
5i32. By Jfr. Kinq : Are you one of the shareholders of the Central 1!111 ? Xo ; I am not connected 14 Feb., 1889. 
with the Central _i\lill. 
5733. By the Olwirmm' : You are a f:;elcctor n siJiug in the Lromebush district ? Yes. 
5i31. \\"hat is the nre!l.. of \·our �>C'i('cti�>n? U+ aeres. 
57:�;;. How mnny acre>J ha�-c you under culti\•alion ? Eighty. 

5731.i. What are ron cultint.ting ?  Principally sugar. I ha\"e Sc\·cnty acreA under cane this year aud ten 
acres under maitC. 

5737. How 
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X P,•t,-r \, F�i. lfn11 ].,n� haw• y•m l•eeu ��:owiuc: cane ? �f'l"!'tl yc:'l.r1(. 
� :Ji-h. Hem ll. n� �uu ui-p<�-cd of 1t ? 1 ha�· e "ol �l it '.0 Jlom�bu--h. . . 
1 I- , l�·fl . . ;;:��. Wbnt h:&e btcu your anr.t�e c-rop � H I  dJJ. not mcludl• 18�'-�, tt would be about lS tons p!'r 

:t<'l'{' . 

. ji Ill. What was tht• cmp in lS'�s ? .\_bout G ton'! to the :u.•rl'. 
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r ;�l;f t��k it off I he fi(']d. 

5it: !  B,11 Jl�. Xin!J : Thcv eut it ? l'e
:
� they are not payin).{ t_ha� now. 

(17 1 1  \\ hat I$ the pricl' they :.;rve now ? The new agreement '" for 11 "· a ton, and the grower deli>C'rs 
II on the main line. 
JiJ;;. I" tktt b(•tt1·r ClT wor:;c than the oLl ugrn·n��:nt ? Far wor3c, becam;c as th<' crop v.·:t:J last )'('aryou 
roultl not tn·n !:Ike it ,ff at 3 . a ton. 
Iii Hi. \\'Jut rln \'<Ill re kun \1 ith a fair (:l'Ojl the cutting and dr\il'ering- would cost you accOI'ding to tho 

n•·l\' a�n·C'mcnt � You L·ou!d dn it for 3.-;. a ton ; that is to "<lJ, by getting reliable lab()ur. 
-'1ili. 'l'l1eJ1 the 1\I'W :l"N'l'llll'llt is :!s. a ton worse than tht· olU Oil(' ? \ f'S. 
57 1">. !(tt lltr Clmtrl/!f;',l : \\'lmt ,,·:nl the cn.u�e of tlw lig-ht crop in I SSS ? 'l'he principal ca.u�c wa.� the 
dnmght. and if we had had su!Rcient rains tlw grub!-l would not ha1•e troubled uB :1.t all. They were only 
in n. ft\1 pn.tcht'". 
;,;w_ 1\"h�t Jahnur do you employ in growing your c.me ? Kn.nali:as aud one white man . 
.ii.iU. l lo11 llH\llY k:mak;ll'l ? 1-\mr. 
liiUI. :\ rl' thc·y lmlf'nh·tl 10 you or 11rt' they time·espircli boys ? When T started I had four inJented 
bo�:<. SiJlCl' tlwu I h :nc h:�d time-cxpin·d boy:;;. 
;, j,J:!. 'nuu w '!!<'>� dn \OU gi,-c the time·eipin•J hoys: ? £l.J i.� tll(> g:eueral wages, but then there i� £1 
ho�pit:�l ft'L', au.t _t;J rC:turn p.l�"'age money, which you have :�. chance of gl'tting back if the boy engage$ 

����;�� What wag-c� do you pa)· f() the F.uropt a.n� you employ ? C l  n. week and rations. 
;j:',)J. \\'11at d, cription of labour do you (:011-�ldt•l· the mo�t suit:1blc for the cane fieiJ. ? Kanak as . 
.Jj,)'i. \\', ul.\ a white lniltl at £1 :l \H·di do as 1111 ch work :l'i a kannka <lt £1.:> a year ? In one way; the 
\\t•rk th l th kan:d•a tlo i� 11••t :'! llitable f,r white men ; t.ili'Y would not lake it. Tf white men nrc 
pu�hul IIH·� "i! l fnl-c a tm.trn··t, but if they �l'l' au) tlting ele:e :<tic-king out tlu:y might leave off in the middle 
uf lh• i� \lurk or g-o on thl' �1·nP. Tlwy 11ill uot take the work tlll' ka1mka ... i are doing w lon� as they t·an 
g:d :tnyti•i�<g: ' I •. There «rc c(·rbin l':1rt" of tlw W<ll'k wh1t·h arc rig:hl enou:;h fnr white men, but wlu•n 
;��:t
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J1;;,�fftl���ratl�O;:�l��e 111�� ���:l:�;t f�; �-��·li;� ha�:l �����i�a�����!�: 

La�t n·:11· I ](>�t hla\'ih· . 
. ;;:;;.' \\'l,at h H )OUr � ·h-t· l ion C(l�t :-ou altog-ether-what en pita\ hwe you im·estcd in it ? £1,000. 
;,;.!..,, 1 1 o.H· y. u n·l·t>in·d intl'l'e�t ()11 that outlav- Oesillc� rmpporting your::;�· I£ and family ? Xo. 
�i.)fl. :-iuppll�in� tlu·t ti e importation nr ),;llmi<a!l c(· a�e� ou the :l l;�t Deeember, 1'-.90, \I hat effect is tl1at 
ldH·Iy to hnn· Up!<ll ��m i- I \Iii/ havt" to �tnp al1ogf'lht'r; I could not 1\ 0I'k. Even bst _ycur I lost with 
luuJ,lit:l!t f workrd vcn· h;tr<l mr"t·lf all tlw tin1c, and had I'Ct'\' little white Jabom, m1J J still lost about 
-£�00. _ \\"th a �<t·a•on l;lw Ia� I yC.ar il clor� uot cren pay 11 ith k:mak:t�. 
:'ij't;o. \<' I I lHt plvughci :111d ntbct· 3.!.!;til·ultural implcc ucnt"' iu culuva!ing- your grottnd ? Yes ; all sorts of 
lmpknH'IIIs tn do the \\or�- in a proper l!HI.llll< r. 
JiVL You came from lh·lllllaJk � .Xo : S,l(•tlen . 
.)it>:!. J),. yHu think )'OUI' own countrymen would t!o the wot·k you nrc doing ? Yes ; the same work that 
I run dot11_g, hut 1 am not hocin� or trash ing. 1 am �imp/." looking: after the horse work-ploughing anJ 
harrmnng. 
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dl·pt·t o:(· d up' n \\ith \1 lute men J-f a white man worh·J lor 8:<. or !k a week ami if he was married he 
l'Otli l Ju,t Ji,·c liNe. 1!1· cou\,J live bttt{'r at honll'. lt \\Ould not JMY my countrymen to come her<.!. \re 
woultl r.uher ldl tlll'm tu �tay \\here the\' an•. 
;j/(j �. h the opmion tl1 t you' ha\·e tww {·iprc,.. ,ed, the opinion of the member$ of the Farmet·'s .-\.s:<ociation ? 
1 cann0t aunn·� for them nil, but I thiuk it i�. The.1 ha,·c uot had a mt·l'ting to di!<cms that point, but 
t !•at i� tilt' opiuum of a gn·al numhcr uf thc>m . 
.:>Cii-'i. \' ou wen' nc.t autlcori:,{'d to ;;tate that fot· the :hsndntinn ? 1-.�o i that i!l mr own opinion. 
:)(!;(). B.v .V• . lli11q : \\'lwt ar<· tl1e \\ag:f'>< of an :tgneultural labourcr m your coUntry ? I could not �ay 
\\h,•t 1 h4· \l;c�ll; :�rc at pn!>• nt. 'Jlure are dJffcr,• llt \I ag-e�<. About. ll•O Jot Iars were the warres for a (Jood 
man when I l<"ft h •me. l'hl'ro arc t·i:;htuen rix.J,,Jlar::� to thc pouuJ.. 1 b:toe heard siu"'ce that �lwy 
g-d 11Hlr(·, but 1 am not �m·c. 
Gilii. '! Jut. i:-� !li.Jout .t.i lO�. a Yenr ? Yes; and l":ttion:i. 'l'h:�t i8 what the'' got wh£'n I was at home, but that 1s ali/Jut hrcntv Y<';trs 'a"'O . " 
;J'ifi�. l [; J • C  you bl·cn a[,Jl• to gt't""as much kanaka labour a� you '' :mtrJ? Ye�. 
5iliD_ It' you g"t a� lllUL·h ��,maka hho1U' M• you w:mtcrl, would ,r1H1 bt> able to gro1v cane at the price the 
l'<Hnp.lll)' <ll'O 11 Ill' nfTt•t·in� : ?\n ; L 1'0uld tHil. It would be r•ght enough in a. fair ,cason if yon coultl rtly _up .. n 11 �ai1· cn�p ,,f t!i totuo� to the an1•. You ,•mdd ju�t pull thtnu�h then, but there' would be nu\�JIJJ� !<) g.llll h,r 1 1 .  )

_
ly  npiuiou 1� th:�t tlw l'flltt' i:J wol'th llllll'l' than they arc gi,·ing for it. The11 

At!.;'>Uil, \I t• aJ'I' :<UbJcd to �!l-trcaum·nt hy the milk J'vr iu,t:u1rr, delay in takin� off the crop. 'l'h<'y 
kt·pt mt· tht•t·l· mo11th� lwi,JTc takm� tht· nop off. :m•l tho �t'a.�on lwforc ;t lot wa-; thrown awa;. I)/ill. In any �(·nlr.d u,jiJ that 1\0ttld bt• tbe ca�c, wuuld it not. 'l'hev cannot t11.ke all the caiw nt once? In !<qllll' ca. '"' Jt could ill t tk··n. Uut there i� oftcn mi�mrtnllg:t>mcut.' Lo a !;;Cason with he:nv (ro!lt the 
;,�r\i.

pt·•l t: Ill' is k!llcll quit·IH•r than th,• untra$hcd cane, atlll if the caJlC' is neg:lcetcd you get �10thing out 
.iii! .  B.'t .1!,·. Cotclt-g : How ma11Y white men do you cmploy bc,.,idc1 yourself ? One, and not all the 
n·ar rot!Utl. 
:i7i2. Ha\'e you a famih· ? 1-.o. 
!"i7i:! \\'hat do you do ·with the maize �·ou grow ? I feed my own horses with it and sell some. I ha\'C :-to• .:r•h1 t.l mul'h ht·fOJ'C this sca,.on. Tho firl:!t year I fP'CII lhrce or fou1· acres. Of conrl:'e I grow sweet poLat ... eJ lor my own lii!C, f177 !. In 
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.iii-J_ Tn lhl" f'Vl"nt of ITnmphu,h mill clo.,ing whnt wouM he thl" rr·snlt to rou ? T wonlrl h:1YO to •In the N. P•tr�<lll. 

�;;�/ J'�Hl�����.��r :1.�11 t\1:1�� �I ll VO!l coul l gmw fnr a li\ ill(!' I ol '"<' :'IV, \Vith on� thm • H I  an 1ihPr, l 1� 
mig-ht 111 ke a li1 i•1" '' :th l'.'lt"tlt· a111l fru1t tr · 11, and 01 t thin • n<l ·. 11 h •r_ In fa ·t, th 1t wou!tl bo 
JJHWI' 1<1 he a, I' u•lt d 0\1 tlJ.II\ Ul-(:11' 
57i'li. H � 011 l'OIIl<l w·t kauak:u t1 t.:Ji a �· ar, Clluhl �011 g-r•JW C \llC at ll (JU ? Yt'll : hat l w- iltl 
r.lt!Jt• r  han· till' l..anak:1 l am p·tyiu:.;- f:t.J ;I y�:aJ' ln than th•l>i(· f am Jl'l)in:,:- Cti. Th tir'!t :rear J g-ot 
fnur, fllll' ''"' :1 �·n aJ tl one iliul, eo th:1t [ L1�t Clli. ,\.JwtiwJ' w:�� not t'\:adh· lit for th(' work. Thn t• 
fClur co I Ill(' mon· :1! Cli a hl'nd than the ul·crtime bor� tlo at Cl.i. ht•••fl.u c th<: on:rtimc boys arc use•l to 
tlw clirnnl(• nml ar1· h,:Jlthr awl tlo t-heir work. YnU ·lo ll<Jt 11<'1' 1 to Hhow tlwm nn•l ;;b;t•l :1.nU \\.JtPh 
thl'nl. J f

_
J h tl'l' oJt\ 1Joy11 II.�C!l to th(> work r t<'li tlll'm to �n fl'lt i ntO thJ• fi,.J,\, :1.\l·l till',\ top tht•rc with

flU( wult•h!!t� s" Inn� a .nm treat them pr••pnr\y. In f.td tlu•.v ·•r• :nor· happv tll'lu their mHter;; . 
. )7j7. llo :lll,r of t l lll'lf' ln('n plough M 14t:a rifv ? Xot ph1U,..('h, t1u·r l!cari h·. Gil'( Tl1v.\ Wotk till' hol"l' hoi• hf·tll-'('('11 l h0

-
<.::\n£' � \'(·�. 

. • 

Uii!l. Jl!J tl•e ('li,rlrllllllt ; In t he event of ::�ugar fail in!!;, Jl'!'f! 1!1 •rc an.v o!hPr nrticl<'� of pro,Jucc th:�.t yon 
con\,[ gn>" P I 1L1rr> .�:I.Y th<'rc arc, bttt we tlo nut know t' ·:�lly wh:�t. we couhl ��·ow. We �houltl have to 
J,:ain QUI' 1'\jl('J'icnc<· fit·,lf. 
il/l.iO. R.IJ lh. Oowlry : l n  tl1c I'VI'nt of yrm twi n� ah!l" l<l gt•ow :�n_vthin�, {'ould yo11 g'l'OW w ith wl1ito 
labour nuly r It J!C'pCilli>l upon what we ll'{'l'{" growing. Fruit hr<·� 1 JarP �ay jOU coulol gl'OIV, but I 
have h:,,l no cxpPrit'll('(' with tht•m and I do not know how it wou\11 Jl.IJ. 1 have I!Ome orange trees aDd 
IIH y �t'l'ln to g-r·uw 1'1'1',\' 11 I'll. 
Gi�l. l_low an• ynu paid for· your cnnl' ? T nm p:till for it wl! n it i �� •l i1·crctl nt the mill. ,\ ... c can get 
lnOII<'.f 111 :uhnll<'l' if \II' il'k for it, hut if not "c ar<' p:d1l ca h nn ol iln·ry. 
Ji�2 lfm1 mud1 a,!\·o�rwc 11ill til(' t·<Hn p:tn_v g:i\·c )Otl on the cr·o p �  T fnrgd the prin ri plc of it. 
5i'-l:l. Dn1·� tlu· a./rnnl"l' ,  whatf.'I'Cr it may lw, hear iutHc!-:t !' They (·har·• II pPr c ·nt. intcrc"t. 1 h.l,.e 
1wt l1MI :111 y mont·\· from I IH�m in arlnmcc for :-omc vcarq . 
. )7�J. Do ) ou 1lo' any worl.. lw�iUc!-1 cnnc gTC'I\irg'or do you C'mlfillt' your labour to your Oll• s��:�ti•)n ? 
J wor·k ou wy (HI n pb1·e. 
J'jjS.). Uy !lie C/iuirulrill : \ou .�:ti<l just. now l111t the lnt;.:••s of an n;,:ricultur·al hbourcr in S.-,·cdcn werQ 
£;j Ilk 11 y•·:tr ;Hill mtiun� ? Th.1t \\a twrnly ) �-lr;; a�·'· 
{ii�fj. Don't rou tlrinl< tlmt wan_1· of \ nur c •ttntrnn1 n wnulol , . ., :1(' out to 'L ��:kav when the wa;;e" arc 
£.):1 a _n·nr Miol r.rti"n ? \\r1, ('uul•l noi ;lfft.ml to p:1y th 1L 'l'hn· • .rn� th<' w.t..:e� 1if p!.m�hmen. When 
11c l'O!liC" to the W(·('·lin..(', lw,.in!.!, and tr;t:<hi J!{. !<Ul'h a� tht• kn.n 1k:t� :Jrt' ,J.,iu;..;-, WI' <'Oill<l ll<lt affor•l to Jl:l.\' 
11 white tl• llll l\l'>:\' t ! J:m �"- :1 W('elc lf we 1''\IHl<ltg:et �om• clw:�p lah•mJ· WO J',ll\Uot �l"t n l•,ng:. 'V e could 
not pa �.· the pt·,•sPut lalmar .Ct per wl·ek. lf c:tdt man wa;, p:ti l alil<e th,• ·�<'Jh•ral w:t .. p·� would he some
thing l i kt· Ilk a Wt'I' IJ '\'he l.amtka� wot•k fur small wage� an<l �uit t!JC work bl-'tt('l' tlr.u1 white men, awl 
110 1n1 t·;ru a/i'(JrJ to p.1y ''hi to llll'n 1/lO!'l'. 
57�7. You �;tid .\'<111 diol nut t hiuk yuu wcrr �e· tin!.l' a Mtdli..:it•nt prier> for th•J e:�nl" ? The new :lf;I'CcmeDt 

E����- i;\�1:11l1L!�t,1�::;_i';',:�: ,.1.����31[�:;��������:1:1.i>�tj����; �fi�Ti�u��� ��n · j 1l�.�::���:�n��:.�:1�o\�k�<�� �:����
-
. Bufore the eCIJ!rrtl 

�;'11��:t ��-�:�i���� �;;���� ��������· t'J�,���\\�;;��:�� ��:;���:�!11�1 � i�t�'��
r
j� ����-���"h'�:.��;a.};:. t·��;:, ';o�'t\J :��{�; ��i:.\:����\�� h1!v!al���� 

HU aerl' th;ll gni'J• W h111�, Uut whnt i" th<· uq,• oE that wh n a.ll llu· olhCI' gr.mn l �-jcl,J�:� is 12 ton� to tlw 
aero. 1 �aw that �tah•ment Jll:t<lc nwl [ con�idl'r it j,. wtntt;;. 
0700. 'l'hl'll �nu ,\n JIIJt think th · t·enlrn! mill wi'l improv,• th · pn•iti !!l of  tlw HU:.{;�r !{l'Oin•r.� ? I think it 
will dn a )..(1'{':\t dl•:d town nil! it. :'fo do•1bt tue ucntr.d mill 11 ill giv' ns much :�· C'\ll be gi\'Cil to tho 
fnrrner.� 1d11' ar{' �.;nnvill!.\' f'a llt' for it. "\:< it wa,:, hefot"e the plant ·r"' had it aU iu tlwir ow11 h,HJd�. H I  
11al'l a f.trnw•· dnse In :1 mill, I lud lo depend upon that mill oltly, .w.t th•� planter g':ti'Q me 7�. or "i�. o� !k 
:t ton fur my t'aJU', an•! r h:tJ to "''ll it or lel it �t md. Ai it i<J "''w, t!u cl'ntr.d tndl�> 1nll be m oppo.iitwn, 
lint( 11ill h•· nUl" 1n lh tlu· prit"c of c.1ne . 
."ii!)O. JJ,1; .l[r. l'rll'll'!f : If tht•l'l' nrc any JH'<I!it'! of cottrw the shar<•holdl't'" .�1-t their �kwc? Ye� . 
.)i9l. 'l'lw� h:tH� to berll' tlwir share of the ltH� :l" wel l ?  Yc"; and a great oue, too. [f they g:et f.J>uurable 
PC:\�OUS thl'J \1 uu]J i<I<\UJ ;� lx:tt1•r ){how. 

]{ou��n'I' X1.1nr.n· UnmGF.\f\:.' c:o:.uninetl : 
:)in2. Bt !111' Cl, ,irmrm : ,�ou arc :J. \l(•i<'dor l i\·in:.{ in thiq di"'tri1·t ? l h:wc been. I run an employe of Bri�i:�::an. 
th1• <.'om p w_,. nnw. I a·u a �i ... hmt a�rieullttr.tl

_
m'llla!.\'Cr at llrlllwhu'l�\. . . . 

.ii93. n,, J/r. 1\illq : You !Jail a I<Clt:dion r lC's ; 1 have lwen �..:rnWJII� C(UIC on my cl_eclhlll, unbl tin;; � 
yc·:�r, f«l.' tlw ! JSt fiftt'<'l1 <lr ,;;i,.tecn )Car�, bat b·ul f!l'trson;� t·0.n twlL·d 'liO lo ::.:l'll tl1C :-Jclecbon. 1 1  Feh .. HIS(I. 
5i�l-k What wu" tlw ar,·a ••f your selection � l,i.J,:j acn·R . 
.)';!15. "'hat t!id vou do \1 i t J, it ? I gn·w 20ll nurcs of CILI!t', aml hdoJ'l' l tame to If omcbw�h I wa!) 
�-trowing J':ln(' awi  tuh:H' CO HUll' to )f:H•kay. 
5iDii. \\'lmt ha� b<•t·nllw of rnu1' stkcli011 :J I �nlrl it In the .::ompany. 
57fli. "'l11· t h l VIlli �ell i 1  p '  I couJ,J not nff 1r ! t•' carry it nn nny lon;.\'tl'. 1 lo"t all ll1<' capital I h:�d, 
nud \lith l;ad J11'1l�l'l't'l!! I t•ont.tiJlf'l'Ctl it hl'lh•J• to flC'll �t) tlw t•nmp:m.'· 11 lwn t ht·.1· ,t;JI't' 111e :1 goo I offer. 
r.ii!N, l l n11 m u1·h dHI , nu [n!!(' on i t ?  I lo�t in rea.ht.\ :th<lut £ ! ,fi!/ll an< I l ll':l i u  tleht about £7,001. 
I put f l ,liOO �·a ... h ini;, tlw .�l·lcdion wlwn I :.�briP<l in IS"il, . tn l I w '" .£i,OU l in dl'bt wht•u l ldt it in 
1,'-,'-;S 
Gi!l!l. \\'h:tt ilid ,on 1\,1 with yOU!' canl' ? f �o\.1 it to th<: compUJy. 1 lmd :t contra -t with litem. 
,)\flO . . \ t 11 h·1t pf.i1· ' ?  1:!>�. n ton ckli\'(•n•d on tbn trud;:�. fh cmnpmy Lliol the line of GJ ) yar.ls, a.nd 
I t'  Hll l':ldt··l t il<• �< 1:11�' a� otlH·r �t·lt'CtMs rJi,l. 
,i,OI. t'nuhl 1-,,11 l]r)t unkl' it p:n· at 12�. a ton ':1 Onf' R •a son wh••n I h.t l n. ;..:oool crnp T twtdc> a little ; hut tlwn 1 :1.1 11r1t t hink I mao!(' a p•·r t'C'nt. on my ('aprt.1L 1 ciE"arcol expc>n e� nnd h:l.il a few pouu•ls 
io l'.�rn ou fn1• annlh< ,. \('ar; hut I w.u �� ttin� ·h• rwr int<) 11 bt 
;'hO:!. \r h·1t J.d1l111r Ji11

" 
1 1111 <'mp\,1�· ? l gPllt r.ttly kl'pt fo�ur 11 hi t(' uwn fur pl.nr,.:hi11�, . nJ th rty-five 

bn,\ka� " Jun J 11t:nt1 d. · \ � tlwir timl' lXpired I conh!JJut affortl to 1 ng-a..,(• otla·r11, and hir�:J tl1cm from 
th • l'Ompany nt tlw usual r.ltl' of .CL �� w('ek. Oue year l had ,favant-sc n.nJ nnoth,•r l'ittl'IO� Yhiue�e to 
take oJr tho crop ; Out they were a. frulun•. i> SO-l. \\hat 
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R N. 5�03. 'VlHtt do rou comidC'r tlJC most ;;uitnble labour for field work ? K:ma"ka labour is the only labour 
Drirle('man. 1 h�'I"C ever met ·with yet tlmt could do the \'l"ork to advant:lge nt all. I tried wlutes on one occasion, and 
� I think th('v were the' worst of anY. I l1ad fourteen new clnun!l, but tht·y were \'erv much of n failure. 
H,Feb., lb:sfl. bbO!o. Wou.IU it be possible, in yoUr opiniou, to grow cane with white labour only ? I tl1ink it would be 

��
c
;.
l
)�;);��i�o

e
�leg : IIave you had experience in growin�,; tobncco ? Yes'; for SC\'en years. 

,)'-,()(). llow many acn•s did you grow? 1 grt•w myflelf about fiftf'Cn acre", and I used to buy from a 
number of other growers. . . . 
5807. Did th;�t pay ? The manufacture paid very well, but the grow1ng. d1d not. ;/'!.,._ small selector WI�h 
a fnmily of three or four could gro'' a couple of acres very profitabl) , With the ch1ldren to attend to 1t. 
'l'o grow tobacco you want a lot of small eheap labour. , . 
5808. lVh:1t crop did you get on an average per acre ? About a quarter of a ton. 'I he he:mest crop I 

ever hnd was half-a-ton to the acre, aud the lightest, ten pound!!. 
5809. ,\�hat price did you pny for tobacco to other grower� ? 1 paid au :l:l'ernge of ls. a POJ_lnd. There 
wen• in tho�c days a great many people manufacturing tobacco. J got 3s. a pound :tt that time ; but at 
present the �ame tobacco sells for h. Sd. 
::iHlO. Did you ever employ a good many aboriginah ? Yes. 
5Bll. Uid tl1cy assi�t yon materia!ly ; You cou!d not depend upon them. 1f one could get a mob :mel 
k('cp th('m a mouth, they would do vcr.v well, but they got discontented and cleared out. . 
5bl2. After your seven years' experience in tobncco_ growing do you think it \voul� pay wlute

.
n.1en to grow 

if ? Small selector;:; might grow small quantities. I think n man conhl make a hvmg out of 1t. 
5tll3. That is alwap providing IJC has his chilJren to do the lig:ht labour ? Yes, or other means of getting 
cheap Jnbour when he wants it. 
5Sl4-. By Jlr Xinq : !lad you any experience in tobacco g1-owiug beforc ? Ko; I never saw a leaf of 
tobacco gro\\"ing before [ started in M.acka..v in l873. 
1)�15. "r:t!l your tobacco examined h.f experts ? 1 gained a prize at the show two or three times, and in 
Sydney J got a certificate of merit. but no prizt::. It Will! tobacco tl1a.t a man who could not afford to 
11moke anything else used to smoke, and say iL \\-38 rery good. 
5SlG. But Jid you never subwit your leaf to any judges ? �o ; during: the time I was growing it I never 
met an ('X pert. 
5817. lJy .llr. Cowley : Did _you e\·cr sell any leaf iu the Sydney or Brisbane market? No, the manufac
turer 1 had was supposed to be a.n expert, and he a.lwnys con�idered my leaf very good. 
5Sl8. By the Olwirman: Do you know that in se\·eral pnrts of New South \\rales, and at Texas in Queens
land, tobacco can be grown easily by the white popnl.ttion ? I have heard so. 
581!). ff it can be grown profitably there by white !abom, why not here ? Probably their seasons nre 
more regulnr, and they can depend upon a regular rainfall. The season we had half a ton to the acre we 
had thunderstorm� twice a week. 
5820 ']'here arc RCYeral million pounds of tobacco le;lf grown annually in New South \Vales. Surely, if 
it can be g"rown tl1ere, it can be g1·own here ? [ suppo�e the dislri(·t, is more thickly populated there, and 
th1•.f call get child1·cn or men just when thC>y arc \\anted. 'lou only 1·l.'quire labour perhap::� for a month. 
5821. When tl man ��ys, " 1  Will not do anything: u11ler4� _you f,iivc me black labour,'' when he knows other 
things cnn he grown by white labour, what can you think of him? l am not a stickler -for black labour. 
If we were ncar a large town where we could �end to an orphanage or bcue\·oleut asylum for a. lot of old 
womcu or men or children, then we migllt grow tobacco. 
5822. But the l:tbour is done by strong, stalwart men in New South Wales, and why not here ? I am 
not awnrc of it 
f.i&�a. B.IJ �llr

: 
Cowl e._'/ :  H:we you had any experience of �ew South "Tnles ? Not of agricultural land. 

5<,:2 k h nut wscct hfe more abundant !Jere ? I should thmk t>o, from what I remember. The district I 
WMI living in in New South Wales was one of the driest. 
5"�5. Docs not �� !;Teat part of the labour in t.,bacc:o growing consist of picking off the grubs ? Yes ; :.. fl_��� �: 

t
�h:k:y�e���:l�l �n

tb
:o ;�bs�ch as a. grown 1nan. When 1 was growing 1 also employed a large 

OLE lliTso- examined : 
0. )fohen. !)q2G. By tlte Glwii·man : Are you a. member of the Farmers' Association ? No, I am not. 

� 5�2i. You are a selector li;iug in the Homebush distrid? 1 ha;e a. farm on lease for five years. 
14 F('b.,18S9. 58��- J�rom whom do you lease the land ? Mr. �\. Diehm, of lfackllY. 

5H2!), Ho is !\ fellow couutr.yman of your.'! ? No, he is :t Gcrtn:Ul :md I am a. Dane. 
GS:lO. '\l{hat d• you grow on this lea:">ed farm ? Sugar cane. 
5S3L How many acres have you under cultivation ? J h:we fifty acres under cane, and I :un ge:tting 
about twcnty.fi\'c more undc>r tillage. 
5S32. How long have you been growing ca.nc ? ]�or two year:�. 

ri���: {�;�;·� Ji�u 
y�t�

d
s�llci:i/r ?Th; fi�m

t
�������os�-mpnny. 

5S:l::i. What did you get for it ? lbl. a ton. 
,jR;J(L Whnt was your average crop of Rugar cane per acre ? 1'ho firaL year 1 had altogether a little over 
200 ton�, nnd laet. year 1 had 2SO tons. 
5�3i. B!J . .lfr. King : How many acres did you cut last year ? Twenty-two a.cres. 
�8�R. By lite Clwirmat� : Wh�t labour did yo�t employ ?' . 1 ha,l four k�maka. boys a.ud myself. 
il�·3fl. Jl!\ye you a famt!y ? Yes ; l have a Wlfe and f:umly. 
58W. 'Vere your labourers time-expired bo;s? Yes. 
5�U. "7hat wa!!es did you gi\·e them ? £l5 a •car. 
5�12. Tou employed no white men ? I ha.d a. wi1ito man there f11r three months in lSSS. 
5SJ3. 'Vould it pay you to grO\\ sugar cane at lb.�� ton with white labour ? No ; it would not. It rould 
not he done. 
5SH. Suppo::��ng you were not able to get kanaka.�, wlmt would. you grow then ? I would hnvett(gi"o 
up cane grow-mg a.nd tackle something else. 

581::1. lou 
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5CiJ.5. You would not undertake to lease the land and grow cane without kanaka labou r ?  I would not, 0. )laltf'n. 
aml I could not. � 

�i7!�;tn1� 
Mr. Cotch!J : "'lmt rent do you pay ? I have to p<l)' 2�. a tou to Mr. ])iehm for the use of 14 Feb., 1839. 

5�!7. Bg Mr. King : What nre the wages o£ an agricultural labourer in Denmark ? They were £8 or 
.CO a year seventeen y<'ar;j ago. 
rHHS. And ralion11 ? Y ca. 
GR W. If you could g�:t tlw11c men out here, would they be able to do tho work that kanakas arc doing 
no1v-would they be willing? 1.'hey coutu not do it and the.v would not bo willing. I have seen white 
men working here without :111y t�uctCStl wiHltever. [n U;7 t I wM on t!JC .Pioneer. They were without 
kana len!< for ten montht1 and about l,)U white men Wl·ro employed, but il I\ as alrno�;t impossible to get tho 
work donu at tile time. The only \\:1_\ iu which white l;liJOUI" will pa,1· i1 by contJ·act, but you cannot get 
the. field work 1lono t� sn!i!lfaetion. For cutting fi,·ewoo{l nnd fencing they arc alright, but for field work 
wlutc men an' not ElttLtahlc. 
58.30. !low mnn_y tlCI"Cfl do you leal'e? l!'or what I cleat· I have nothing to pay, but tl1e land t!mt wna 
clc:u·ed wl.cn l took it, I par z·cnt for. 

;ti,!�<-�1�, �;-· t,;,�:;:-rn:�:�{���;�f,�� 
1
1c�;n�n;

m
tl !o�����:!lt�·� ���· �:�.
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v
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h:we to do it. Ot..lwrwi�c 1 would leave the dif"hict before J would tackle it. 1'he only work that is 
l:!uitab!e for European.!! i n  thit1 dit�lrict i.!! working the ho1·sc.!! and ploughing. 

HANS CnniSTU.� Cmns'rJSON, examined : 
51-..32. B!f tlu• Clllliruwu : \ rc you a farmer residing in the I [omebush district ? Y cs. JI. C. 
5h.�,:l. \\hat i�J th(' e.\ lent of yuur selection ? Only !Sixty acres. Cbri�ti..on . 
.J..,;J L Is that a home:o�tt'a d ?  No, I purchased it. � 
5!},),3. How mnuy nc1·cs out of the sixtv have you cultiva.tc d ?  I have twenty·fi1•e acres eultivated and H Jo'eb., 1889. 

thirty acre.- reuled from aJJothcr man. • · 
5>.;,)fi. \\�hn.t are you g:rowing ? Sug:ar·cane. 
5�;,7. On the whole fiUy-flvc acre:< ? 1 h::we forty acres to crw�h eoery year. 
5M5S. J)o you crul:!h tho l"<lllt' or f.lell it? I �ell i t.  at. Homcbu11h mill. 
;,�5!1. """'hat. 1m� beeu your arcrag:e yield of cane vez· a�..:rc ? From lS to 20 tons per aero 
5!-iGO. Aml la!!t y<'nr? 'fhnt. hns been the avt•rnge all tlu·ough. 
5bGl. What p1·icc !lo you get for i t ?  I h:we ha!l s�. a ton for tho In�� two years. Before thn.t I was 
g-<'tting 10:;. \\1hen gtning Hls. t lmd to cut and load it. 
5SG2. You llo not cut ami. load it fo1· 81::'. ?  No ; if 1 cuL and load it uow they gi\•e me lh. 
5bU3. Whal lnL�)ur clo yon employ in growing tho sugar cane ? I am employiog kanaka boys, and I have 
a fl' w boys of lL1J own. 
5H6.t You lmrc n gt·own-up {n.mily? Yes. 
5!:W5. B.IJ lib-. .Kin_q : Are you working on tho s.cleetiou yourself ?  Y e11. 
fibUG. Jlow m:u1y of ,ronr �on�:� are workiug with you ? 'l'hcro a1·e Lwo. 
GHG7. ilow many hauat>as have you employed ? At tl1e present time I have two, but I hM•e lmd one at 
otl1er times. 
5�68. A re they time expired boys ? Ye�. 
5SGO. l.Vh:tl do JOU pay them? £Hi a year and ralions ; £1 for hoflpital fcc, aud 2s. Gd. agreemeut. 
5870. What do you con�idcr the most reliable labour fo1' growing $u!p.r cane ? K:nmka boys. I hnxe 
tried white labout· for euttiug cane, but it. is not reliable? :iometimcs two or three •n:::ro away for a day 
or two drinking. 

· 

587L By Mr. Cowie!/ : Cun ,vour own;sous J.o the work that the bnakas arc doiug ? Yes ; they have 
done so. 
;,�7:!. Have lh<'y su.4taint•J any harm from doiug it ? They have douc the ;;ame work that the boyu .rc 
Joiug, tm�biog: ;md hoein� in the caue. 
5:0,73. ] ( yom·L\\ll �on� an.• cap;�b!cof workiug in the eaut• field, do uo1t .YOU think th;tt white men generally 
nre capable of doing it. � \-e:-1 ; but they are uot willing: to do so. One of my son::� i� away. .My other 
two bo,rl'l arc :It lwme, :tnd the.v h;we to work for their l iving :1.!,1 well a::� I hrwc. 
r.i!'oo7 I. 'l'hcn you tltink it is tl1e knowledge that sons <H"e w01·kiug- on thei1· own account that en
courage� them to do it :-' '!'hey are not quite able to �o out on tll('iL' own accouut yet. anJ. they have 
to do t�omcthing- al home. lf they could get out of it [ um o>ure they would not do such work us 
hnahiug cane. 
5"i75. By :Ur. ,,�in!J : A1·o )'Oil doiug well out of em1o �wwin� ? I cannot say it ha� pnid me so 
h!ldly up till Ill lit J<'llr, but that year pLtL a �>et ou me. lf 1 hat! not had my own boys to help me I would JWl have tloTlt' anythiug flt rlli. 
GH7ti. l1!J jJJr. C'ow/(',lj : How old nrc yonr boys ? :Fourtr-en ;lnd clo1·cn. 
5:·,77. 'l'hen t i Lc·y nrc still unde1· youl' cuutrol r Yes. 
5�7S. B,11 JIIr. /{ing : Do you think yon can g1·ow caue to p!!.y, and employ only white labour ? No; I do 
not think so. 
5S7fl. You :�re a. Oermnn, :L!'t' you not ? I nm a. Dane. 
fJS�O. l.\·hnt pnrt. of Dcnmrn·k do you come from ? Korth �ehle.�wi�. 
;,s..,t. Do lilCJ grow bcel·rout liUg"a,· there ? A little for tlwir m\ n tlliC, but uot mud1. 
r.ib..,:.!. "What 1\r(' tlw wage�> of au agricultural labour('!' in yum· country ? Lt is twenty years since I 1eft 
htiiiiC, but gootl wages \\Crt> tltcn about £10 a year and ra1ions. 
[):-...,3. What ut her <:rop t"OtiM JtlU rai�r to pay _von, Kuppo�ing thr mill.� stnpfK'd ? I tlo not know. I ha.ve 
trit·�l to grom t·m·n for 1\ ft·w ) t':u·�. I wouhl manage to li,·c at coru g:rowin�. but it i� not a paying game 
any waY. lt i11 :ts delieatt• :t t'l'OJl tts a.�.;ythiug ehoc. H the mill>� !:itopptd lhero would be no sale for corn 
or •mc

_
Ct polators, or any thin� like that. 

5�ti.l. lou l"Otild Iii"(.' on the l!md, but you would uot be able lo get any money out of i t ?  No. 

FRIDAY, 
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FRIDA Y, l5 l?El1RD,<RY, lSSV. 

)HCKAY DIS'rRtCT. 

(At the Racecourae Central Mill.) 

Pn&s&�T : 

W. H. GRO<')f, E<Q., }f.L.A. H. E. K!XU, EsQ. 

A. S. COWLEY, F.sQ., )LL.A. 

v,-. lL GR003I, EsQ., 1I.T,.A., IN Tll" Cu.ua. 
'l'uo::uAs PE.\IICE rxnmincd : 

'1'. ·pl'Ur<'C. iJSS;;. l3!J thr C'!111irmrm : Yon are n freelwlrlcr, livin� in tlli>� district. ? Yell. 
� GH..,G. \ tu.l you are al;.o Chainnan of the 

_
Hm:ccour.�c L'<•t

:
tra

,
l ,Nug-:tr ('ompa.uy ? }c ... 

15 :Feb., HIS�. 51-Si. llo11 u1;tl!) t!h:u·eho!Jen; are th('t'e 111 thC' eomp:lll)' ?  J 1\'<'Uty. 
;J�Ss Upon what tnuditi•'JJS ll'ilS thi, ceutrfll mill ••r('cteJ ? 11 lml'l been credeJ on behalf of tlJe Nmpnny 
thruuJ.Ih 1\ loan obtainC'd hom the Gon:rnment. The money wa!'l h

_
,lrJ"Owed frow the Government, to be 

rqmid at tbl' rate ul' S per cent. annually, the Gmt·tml\t'�1t _l10ldmg a. lllortgage o1·er t�l� whole of �he 

propt:•·U "· Th,· n t here• wa� a lien ot· hill o r. uh·umbr:wcc hllldmg e t�h settler to the condJttor_J ?f �r01nng 
l'l·l't:llll q u:tlltllits of ('[InC aunu:.ll!v, for wl1td1 hC' \Ia» to rct:cJre Si. a ton. Then tl1e condJtJUns �o on 
to t·xplain tha1 if al tlw t·ud of t'he �c·a on, when all c,;pcll�C.

l\ au.• I. the _Hnrcrnme.nt interest had . been 
p.dol, there w:111 nny �urplu» rl"tnaiuing it wa" to h<' 1· ither cqu.'d1y dL��tll•d m P.r�porhon t� the Cjll<lllhty of 
t\ m· tll'linn·J, or llw }ll'utits cou!J be can·it·d to a rc�eno lund. I he condJtloDs arc hke tho�e of auy 
t>tht·r l"OlllJ':my. 
j'j��!J. B!f Jlr� l1�ing : \\ra� it not one of the l'oudition� tlwt bl:wk btbour

_ 
wa!'l not to be cmp�oyed ? 

Yc" ; the !)th clau�e "ays, ·' TltaL I will employ laboun·rs of European c�lr::t�twn ::tntl �1ouc other" 1� �nJ 
al10ut the cull iration, carting, ant.l �:utting: of lhe cane." There 1" nothtu� m the art1cles of a<��octatton 
as to bbck labPur. 
5!-i!lO. B!J tl1e Cl111irmrm : \\"hen were you to comm('ll('e payi11g interet::t ?  I thiuk it commenced last 
.)JJJ.ll'. 
;11->!H. 'V:111 the n>ill erech•d :md ready for last crushin� ? It wa.s ready r��r the la;.;t !Ieason . 
.}1-.H:!. A 11(1 wa� tlu·re nny t·anu prP:<mltc,l fm· crn,.hing? 'l'wo of the d1n·ctor,; �n� two !>harelJOl•lcrs 
illl'.J!U'Lt·<l tlw I\ hole pf the- e-tnt£•s of tl1e t-harl'hi,Jtll."rs ;lltd bruu�ht up a report. " lnlt: there were one or 
two ,.,JmrtlJOldl·l'� d!'sirou.'l of working the mill, our eugiut•N told u� wt' Rhould only do so b�· sust;lining- a 
ltll!'� of £:!00 ot· £300. :o;ouw few �h:H't>huld t·l'.� ricwcd it iu the s:u:nt light, anti con�equeut!y we allowed 
them tu t;Cil tl1cir cauc el�t wht·rc. Of com·�e tht re ;u·e min ales of llw�e thin�,; in Our minute bo<1k. 
5'-,!J:J. 1nt£·t't•sL is dne to il1c Govennnent from the l�t ,June last ? We belit:.:vc HOW it is due from ;��;;.�_a1(\j· �-�����e tlL<1t lJ;t"- not bt·en paid ? N'o ;  for rt·a�onl'l we cxpbincd to lhe Gol'ernmcut. Of course 
111cJ·e ll:lR no ct·utlhi11g, aud it would in1·oln• us in :1. terrible lo�.-o�. 
;jSH5 . •  \ 1'<" any l1:lJlds employed in comu•ction 11 ith the cmup:tuy now ? 'fhe secretary only. 
;)�Hfi. What �alan· Joel< he rcl·<·il'e ? £130 a rear. 
5f..!l7. 1lo11 is he hriug: paid 11011- ? He ill paid all that i'l due. 
;)�flS. B.v Jfr. CMrh.IJ : Out uf capital ? re� ; of cotn·�c. 
5'-U!) '\"k1t an� tlte prl•>'pcct,; now fur the ne.xt �ea�<m's crushin� ? 'l'he �cason has been .�uch, that I lll9J 
�''J lhl·rc is \'Cry little pro"}l<'d of a crushing uulc�;.s \\(' buy cane. Our a.rticle>� of ::t>=sociatiou enable Ul'l 
� � a� , 
!ifl(l().� h it. not one of the couolitions on 11 hich the monc\· 11 a� aJ,·aucet.l, tha.t e:-�ch shareholder bindl! 
hitn�clf to t:nm a cerlain uuml•cr of acn·s of t"ane hilllt<l'lf ?  Yeo;. 
;J�IOl. lJa, that Ucu1 fulfilled ? 'f<·s ; so f.tr a it was pos-.iblc. ""'e hatl the ar�:t of cane iu but 'ilc 
wade no 11ugar. 
:;!Jt12. TilC'n llw cru�<lting next Nea�on wil l  fall !<hort a�:1in i n  cons�tquencc of the drought ? Yes. There 
J.n� lww land p!nug-h<·d on our ground ; but we han' Hf'I"Cr been able to plant it. 
J! O:J. J l ;t" thc ei•Htlition uf employiHt.; n othing but Eur(lJll':t.n labour been atlhere.J to? Yell ; strictly. 
It

. 
1\:l>l rq)(lrtctl tLat some sharehold<•rs ll('rl.' <·mploJiug bbck labour, but 'lYe :::cardteJ aud found no 

(•\']dtllt"(' . 

5fl< J.. You ar. a warP ilmt I'f'Jl••rh l1:�vr been ("iH·ulatcd that blttck labour h :1>1 been employed ? Ye� ; an1i 
"e �� nt a 110ti(·(· to all l<harcholder::� eallin� thl'ir at1t'nti1111 to that. 
f1!IO;j, \\'h:lt clid ,\'11\Lr mi l l  ('O�l you origitt;d]y � 'l'hl' t• t·ig-inal co�t. in Gla��ow wn £9,S9i. 
5!l(Hl. Wl1at lm!-< bt·t·IJ tht• total ("ost, inelutlin " er\'t·litm and builtli n"�, a� it now �b\lld>t on the n-ro uud ? 
1 !IJit,l, ;dlO ut £ 1!),000. "' '"' o 
5!107. \\'hat i� )'l•llr (1p:11iun of the ultimate �UI't'<'»:i u f  t\d-1 N'!lh1tl mill sptt:•m ? :\Iy opinion i" that it 
\111 J ht· a enmpldc �ucet'Ms, lmt (lf cour�e tlwy think tlnll 1 nm au l'Hthu�ia�t ; but frnm lot:i of Cl'idcncc 1 
t":.lll. g:1 1 ltl·r, nud fmm 1\Ir. llodgl,ithiOII's criJet\r(•, F<'ttlcrs can �;row from 10 to :30 tn·rc� of cane. The 
U tdort tLtllll(' lltmg here i� that sl'ttler� ar<' not 1\ithin auy mean,. of conve�·ance. You mu>�+ bt• :\I\ arc 
th:tt eam', W�lich is a n·ry large ;\ml lu.:-a1·y crop. i:i hun-.v to cart, :IIlli if the �('ttll'l"S arc ten miles from the 
ttull tlwy llll;.{ltt a!'! wdl bt· a tiH>Il!Sand. I will illu>�lrnt(' what I lll('nll. l "aw a report from En�hml 
!lOme titut• ag-n to the t·ffe�·t that the �<ugar t'Ollip;lny l'"fahl i  hin� :L t raumav hat1 bl'f'U the mean,; o f  JOOU 

;li'J"t·� n_J' l'.UI(" lJt'ilJg' •·ultiraled. '"\ow tlw �a me thit��.; wou\J apply ht'rl'. Of l'VUl',;e 1 m.ty !>l:ttl' th:1t �;im·u 
ti.Js mdl \ln.� (·rt·dl'd, ami there wcm douht�' 11.S t11 g£'\ting C:lllt', we applit'J to the Gon•rnment. to know 
wiH tht t· tht• ) \\UH!tl allow u.� to hu) truck,. ol tht> 1-l l\111' g-u: g:o as thl' raihuty anJ ut1list• the raih·,'\y The 
C lc>n r !IUil'lll �� UP quit{· :l!!rl·utbh·, but unfo1 l ull.lll'l) t hl·rc ha>< ll l't'll uo canl' J.:rown. "' e I\ aut further to 
j.:l t a hrauch \me luW;tt"'l,. Ht�rht·r'� Cr<•o·k. 'l'hu·L' i� a J,.l of g-oo,! l 1nJ thl'l'l'. The secrl'lary �l'l'W c:lnc 
lht rc fout· yeoHl:l o1g-n a11d pt"<HluceJ 5U tons to the a•·rc, aud tlw )laJ'i:ln mill clmhl not t.tke it t)ff. It I\ <Is lo"" of tinw atul lo�s of mom·y, antl ht nCt' the pl:h·t• 1\;IS ahantlon<'tl. If thertl 1\'t't·e tramroa.dR or 
ratltontlll 10 bring the produee, there would be no llifliculty iu  producwg: caue. 1L,1w t>ome of tht• t-tettler� 
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are Ji,·ing: I do not know. I hav(' c11en heard that some of tlu�m h:n·c to hunt kan�ftroo� for ft10d, but �o '1'. Pc.r<.-e. 
lonj.{ ao> they nrc i�ohut•d 100 Inn:.:- mu:O.t they Ji,·e iu povf'l·ty. {t i.1 pPrft•,·tl_r u� !t·ss In �<1·ttlc on tlte soil � 
unl�·sii there i1 $UilW me aM of coun-\· anct� provitled, ;tppliea-blc tn the J.i�trict. lt co!< hi :ll)�. a ton to bz·iu; 1::0 r·eb. ]C,l):J. 
m:ULC into towu, auJ the �ettlcr l;aii to :<top over nig-ht when he g;1 •>� mb1 tol\·n. f >'CO no hope for the 
district un)C>=ll \VC hal'e an exten�iou of tramro>a·l!>< nr r;tllroa•h. Whcu they arc pr • .n·iJcJ 1 believe the 
su<�ar induo:�try will be in a \"l'rV different state in this di,;tJ-i.·t. 
5!11'18. Are )OU ;�su�ar J.!:I'OWer .Yourself? Yes. 
5!l09. How many yearK CXJX•rienee ha,·e you had. ? Only one yenr. 
59 to. Jlad you nny pre,•ious cxperiem·c ? No . 
.)9\l. You nrc nut aequaiutetl '' ith tl1e pmcti.::�l detail" of sugar grow i n t.: ?  No. 
5!lL2. You would not like to hazard :\ practieal opinion on it� working ?  �o ; [ think that would be 
prc!iumptiOJL 
.J!H:l How loug- h�tvc you re.<�i1le(l in thiA di�trid ? 'J\vcnty vcnt·�-
501 k h. tho climntl' suit abl(' to the health of �:ut·opL·nns? L am Hh:ty·foUt', nnJ t·an jump :t fl'nce yet. 
591.). l)o _youlhit tk �ug-ar gro11 iug- can be earriod on iu thi� t\i.�trit't by Eu1·opeau1.1 ? Only to :1 limit('d 
extent. There nrc llettlcrH who t'lll! g-row from 10 to :�O nct"t-�<. lkyl•nd tl1at I do not think they cot1ld g-o. 
59lG. For ll' h;tt l'Ca�ou � Rim ply thaL it llO('S uot p;1y them to emplo�· white lnbour. .Neither Jo 1 think 
that large Ctilntes call be earr·icd on by white labour. 
5!"117. Do you think that ���- a ton delivered at the central mill is a pnyablc price for sugnr c:1n c ?  No, 
1 do not. 
5!HS .\nd yl't the diJ•cctors coultl not nfl'ord to gi,·c :lll_r more ? The (lit·('dor>� and !!hareholth·ra h:ul 110 
l'Xjll'ri<· uct> uf tuill". Th<·y lu\(\ � tdlh:it·nt C).pericucc to ju�tif_y them in believing that there \\:I� a better 
margiu, and thnt thc·y \HmiJ ,t.:<• t  it in the l"fushin!.\". '!'hey put clo\\ n thl' C<!�t uf cu! th·ation nt b>�. Suppo>�· 
in� _vou �t-m\ �0 ton� to th�· :tl·re, that would be £'-, an r�ere, a1ul th<\t wouJ,I c"n·r th<· co�t nf labour, 
,jfll!) . •  \t t l1e time \Oil ('I fl·rt•!\ into the arrangement with tlJf' {Ooverum!'nt whi •h lo·tl ttJ the f.'rt•l"tion of 
the Cl'ntral mill htvl the t.hnn·lwhlcr:> n. rC'ason:�ble pt'U>�pect of �row in!.\" the cauc whit·h they pr·omi>�cJ and 
undertook to do ? 'l'hc·r h:Jtl. 
5920. IJM·e tlw cil'ctnn;lnu("e� of the dil!trict changed since flmt eonditiou wM signed ? I do nc•l thiulo: so, 
''ith the cxecption of the :hlvcr:!C seasons. 
502L Then )"Oil put dowu the non-succC!!'\1 entirely to the drou�ht ? I do. 
5922. And is tlw dt·oug-ht also the eatL�c of the selectors h:wing been ><O unfort!lun.le M to h:we l o  hunt 
knug-aroos for foml ? It is. 
wn. \\'ouM auy man i n  �uch a po�ition be abh• to do the work that man�· a. kanaka ill doing now ? Of 
course white men can do thr work, but 11hedwr white labour ill �"- �-hra.p as blac:.: i� :mothc1· (!llt!stion. I 
bclirl'c that wl1itc men l"an do the work. 
592 L In Jll'Cfer<·nc:t' to l il'lt Jg  ou kangaroos ? I �un certain of that 
5!1:!.1. T:< it  )"our opinion that the planter prefer,; tl1e kannka t o  the Em·ojll':ln on the gronnds of 
chcapnr�s P Xot :tltog-<:tltor. \\'It i to men arc not rdiablc : l h<'rC ill thl doubt of thn!. Thty nrc \'CJ"Y apt 
:1t the limr you mo!lt require them to iake offence and dC'ruand t hl"i1· ruoney. If they �top on they are 
offensi1'C nnd l:tzy, nml he net· they :u·e not what we cal! J•el iablc. 'l'lwrcforc thr "et ilcr 11 ho doc:< hi!! 
OI\TI work ir; �<afe, lmt. if lw goNI beyond that it is a quc�:�tion whethrr h<' can make n success of cane 
growin:.;" with wh ite labour only. 
59:!6. You saiU ju!<t now thnt you had no experience, aud tbcrdorc you can ouly speak from heariliLT ? 
I am �pen king ouly from lH-u><H)' . 
.JD27. B!J J.lr Ki11.1 : f l nl'C you emplorcd white men at wcediug- or trashing? Ne,·er ill trashing but I 
hnl"e in weeding and planting. 'L'he 1'hite men will contraet fnr me all the yrnr t·otm!L 
50:!8. �\ r·o you aware 1\·hnt is the cn.st o[ cutting- and d�Ji,·ering eane ? lt. d�pcnd.<> on the di:<tnnce, [ th!nk 
our �calc i8: if a man i� within one mile he ha� todeli,'el" hi,. ennc free, anJ i f  within one and a half mtlc� 
he gets :1-d., f(lr cn·ry hBif-mile up to fim miloJ.s. ThaL would be :!4. ���- for four mile.s ancl the general 
payment fur cutting is 11bout �s. 3d. 
5fl:!!l. C'uttiu:..:- antl loadin� \\Oulcl be 2:�. GJ. ? Tes . 
.)030. Lf you allowed au cxh·a UJ. for cartage that would come to as. for cutting: anU Jclivcring the cane ? 
Quite that. 
5o:H. 'l'lmt wonlll only il'll\"e 5,;. for the growth of the cane ? Yf's. 
5032. ])o you con,.idct· th:tt !'ane can be g-rown for 5�. a ton ? �o. 
59!1;1. You arc uuthori><ed to buy cane-are you authori�ed to give a higher price than s�. a ton ? There 
is no rc.;h·iction. 
5tl:J!. Would tt not Ji�l!rtlisfy your shareholders if you ga\'e a higher price to outsider� than they get 
lhcm�l·h'es ? So ; bt'l";t!!I"C if �rc derire a pr·ofit they parti�·ipate. 
59:J.i. Are you authori�rd to lmy cane grown hy biaek labour� 'l'het·o is no re�triction, became the 
gn)wer� do tHit p;trt ieipale in tlw profit� . 
.':i93G. \\'hat amouut of mOlll")' l1:n'c you rceei"ed from the Go\·crnmcnt 1 nltogctllct· ? £21 ,000. 
5D37. You h1wc �om�· .t:!,OOO in l�:�nd? 1>1o1·e or lP�s. 
5938. Do .nm expe1·t to hnvo �unlcicnt ind1wcrncnt to cru�l1 thi� yent? Yc� ; we do expect that ina.s� 
mut'b a"d we havt• t�ub111ilt1·d :111 offer for :t large quaulity of c:me, but we h:t\·�· not ) ct i11Hl a reply. 'l'hat 
would atlueh mOJ"l.l ><l'tt ll'l",_ to the estate, nuJ 1f we are sueee:;,.ful, we :mtitip·tte th,tt we shall erush 6,000 
or i,OI.IO tnn:-l. That would J.tilo llil a very f.tir sea:<ou'ii work. 
5D3tl. [f you wcrc eon6neU to your own shareholders' cane, "lutt woulll happen ? I do not think we 
should tl'iu!h . 
. :mw. The sllnreho\dC'rs ha\'e suffered set·erelr thrm1gh the drought ? Yery !l<'l'Crely ; they could not 
liuffer more. 
:i!Hl. .\.re lhl' m:tjnt·if\ of thctn now in the positic'n to �row thf' cane which tll<'y �unrant rd to �"" ? 

! ����t�:���no�\t�������:�il!; !�1r�ti�l1:11 �i'�h. h n! t.:�l 1\� p���o�hl��01J�1'1(:1p]� 
a
��:u�-�:;c· ����:�;��·�:7b��l'�· ·fh: ���;��� 

inrlu�tr·y \\3� nn 1kpr ��<-d, :md that w as  the r>ri:.;-i11 of thi,. lllill. 0ut of twenl� slttl T·.�in t1,i .. llllp:"lll)" 
only th"r('C are i1\,,oJvcd, cuul of the!!c> one owe� £:10 nml anotbl'r £50. That s1wnks very fairly for the 
settler:s. 
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T. Pcnrce. MIJ2. I have heard it sairl thnt owing to the bad sca.son nnd Uday� in crushing a� this m!l� the majori!Y of 
� the shnreholder,: hn,·e e.'\bau!lted their re!'.ources :u}(l run into debt, and are not m a po�1bou to cultivate 
15 :Feb., l81!9. the c,1110 which they hare guarante,-d, is tb;tt correct ? J do not think so. I could name a good many 

that l kuow arc uot in difficulties. 
5913. Bg th" Clwirma�t : You hale a persotml knowledge of them ? Yes. . 
50-t-J.. 1311 Jlr. b"i11q : 'l'o keep this mill w0rking to it:� full c:�pacity you would requtre to have 2,000 acres 
of laud t;ndcr culti•aliou ? 1 do not think so. 1'he estimate of this mill is a ton an hour. 
59-i5. Fifteen hundred tons a season ? They say that is pO!.Osible, but working night and day it might 
mr.kc :!,()I)() ton:;. 'l'he average yield of sugar per acre of can.e has been 1� tons. . 
59 Hi. lf vou were to try to work up to l ,:JUO tonfl of sugar tu the sea�on you would requtre to have at 
lca�t 2,ou

'
o fiCrell under cu\ti;ation r Yc!; ; r will admit that. 

tifl17. That would me:w that each of the twenty l:!ll:u·eholclcl·d shotdd culti,•ate 100 acrt>a of caue to keep 
the mill fully wot·kin!.( ? But why should om· mill require such an enormous amount while other largo 
mill11 obtain 011iy half the qu:wtity ? . . . 
5!HS. Jf yon waut to get the greatest amount of profit you must work yom mill up to 1ts full cnpac1tr ? 
lt  is desirable, t�ud when tho cane is hero no doubt. WoJ should. If W0 had thu tramways there would bo 
no J.oubt about getting the q uantity of cane. . . . . 
59tH. How wany acres do you consider .one settler and }w; fauuly c:m cultH·nto ? An agriculturist could 
cu,tivato bia t\1 eniy acre;, without any <hfficulty. 
59;)0. How man�· acres of cane have you had ? Only fourteen. The weather was so dry I could not 
plant any more. 
5!):51. How much labour have you employed on that fourteen acres ? r:only had one man and his wife 
and son to clean tho cane. 
5%2. Did the woman work in the field ? I do not know. She might� {or all I know. She is quite 
ca1>ablc. 
[,!)53. "7hat :1gc was the boy ? Fourteen or fifteen or sixteen. I had them for planting cane. .h that 
time you want eYery assistance . 
.S0;>4 What blL�iness have you been carrying on siucc you ha1·e been settled in )[ackay ? Storekecping 
t;<'nerally. 
5!).j5, By Jfr. Cowlry : Can you <>ive us the number of acres of cane the t�cniy shareholders are now 
growing ? 'J'wo hundred and for'ty acres of cane when they decided not to crush. 
5956. 'l'hat is an a\'Crage of twelve acres each ? Yes. 
5%7. Do the Uovernment require the 8 per cent. interest to be paid in advance? Yes. 
59:>8. You say you are vaying your sharl'holders Ss. per ton delivered, what are you offering to other 
growers ? 'l'his year we have offered as high as U.s. 
5!l59. Do you make any difl'erence between plant cauo and ratoous? ls. a. ton in favour of pbnt 
cnno. 
!')960. I a 14s. the aveJ·age priee ? No ; 14s. is tho highc!!t, and 13s. the lowest. 
.jf}(il. l)o you lmow for a positive fact that tl1e whole of tho twcuty slmrcholtlers ha.Ye not employed a 
!,lingle black rnan P Xot t.o mx knowledge. Jt cn.me to our cars that thcro was a man doing it, but wo 
could not !cam if he wafl ab><olutely doing- it. 
G!JU:.!. Do they employ black labour out�iclc of cane cultimtiou? Not that I am aware of, but there is 
nothing- in our emcumbr:mces that would forbid them doing it. 
5003. Do you con�idcr that it is binding morally, if not legally, not to cultimte with black labour ? Yes ; 
acco1·ding to the encumbrance . 
.j!)(i.J.. You ha\'C nut paid any interest to date ? � o. 
0065. lfavc ytm any prospect of paying it for the next year ?  We have money in hand to pay it. If we 
buy cane wo could pay it . 
.J9U6. But no prospect unless you purchase �:\lle ?  1 thiuk not ; arising [rom the fact that tho dry 
weather has pre1'ented anything from being done . 
.j9(;7. Is thi� £19,000 the total Mnount of )'OUr indebtcdnt·>ls :-' £21,000. 
59G8. But the £19,000 expeuded�does thn.t iuclude inte1·est t�till owing, or is it exclusive of interest ? 
Exclul:!iv�. We 11ill owe £22,000 odd at that rate. 
59Gll. What would be the amount of iutere"-t owing on thi'i Cl9,000 ? About £1,500. 
5970. 'l'hat would leave you £;)00 with 11 hich to commence operations next season, less the amount that 
you hnvc to pay for the secretary's salat-y ? Yes. 
5971. You say the1·e arc a great many settlers without means of l'Olli"Cy:tnce--doe� that not applv also to 
those 11 ho sell to other centml factorie:� ? Yes ; it npplie;�. to all. 1'herc are hundreds of ilettlci·s in the 
same position. The same dilliculty applies ul\ I'Vund ; ou the north side more particularly. 
5b72. It is JOU!' opinion that the l:!Ctllers can grow ft·om 10 to 20 :\ere::� of cane, but not more ? I do not 
think so. 
5973. 'l'hrtt would be the l imit for one man ? }'ot· one man. 
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t�l��� the :lVeragc sca�on�, a man can make a good living for'his wife aud family 

5!)75. :H ISs. a tou ? A settler can get 1 h. lie can get 15s. Gd. at the JlrC::!cnt time. I could give the 
natne of the plan tel' who otierl:! 1 5f'.. 6d. a ton. 
5ti!G: 

J am speaking of your sllareholderii who hn\'C to Jcli1•er to your m ill at Ss. a ton. You are of 
opnHon that they can make a. Ji,·ing at Ss. 11 ton ? 'l'hat 11as offl·rcd n11 ot mere ad\•ance on the cost of 
growi 1tg. \\rc s�nt ro�nd t.o the various Rettlet'll to kuo11 what would be the probable cost of g1·owing 
cane, n1Hl tho pr1ce�:� l'ancd from £4 lOs. to £2 1 an :tl're. 'Vc fonnd that a fair aver!l"e was from £7 tl) £IS an _acre. That is why the price wols nomin:llly fixed at Si\, r. ton. 

0 

M17i. Ucally they arc getting bs. a ton for theil' cam'? Yc". 
5H71S .. You arc of opiuion that s�. a. ton would not pay lhcm ? 1f they had no consideration beyond that, 
Cl'ria1nl} not. 
59i9. -r:ou say t!tat .o�c man can grow tw_enty .acJ·cs of canr-huw many times rlo you plough the 
land bctorc pln.utmg 1t . Here they plough 1t  hnce a.n'l _h:\rrow it twice. l\ty opinion is baseJ ou whnt 
arc alated as facti! by practtcal meu. 'I'he man 1\ho s:ud 1t would cost £21 to grow an acre of cane bas 
bad to work for other peoj)le ; tho man who gave £.J, lOs. as the price is a J:\rgo settler nnd prosperou:;. 

5980. 'l'he 
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59SO. The lanU will take two plou�hing� and two harrowing�. !low many times will. it have to be T. Pearce. 
1\ eeded with the hor:;c-hoe ? We have to weL-d as often as the weeds Q'l'OW. Old ground 1s full of weeds, � 
an.l new ground is not. 15 Feb., 1889. 

59� 1 .  Then the eanc has al�o to be cut into lengths for planting:, and to be carted and placed in the holes 
and covered up, aud then there j,. the hand WC!'ding :uul trashing. Do you really honestly think that one 
man can do a.ll that in twch·e month:;� and cultiv-ate twenty acres ? I know it has been done. I believe 
a man can do that work if he is an agriculturi�t. 
59...,2. By the Ohairm<m : You �<ay you know of your own knowledge that it has been done ? Yes. 
;;!)S.l. Arc your Hharehohlers �:�till of opinion that there will bo sufficient profit to reimburii!e them a.nd 
pay interc.4 to Go•n·rnmcnt, and buy the cane at Ss. a ton ? Ye�; I have heard nothing to the contrary. 
;;9S:l-. You think thHe will be sufiicient profit to compcmcate them for growing at Sa. per ton ? "\Vhen 
\'f'C have a fair season. 1 can tell you that 15s. Gel. •� ton is offered. Our company did not deem it 
prudent to offer more than lJs . . l am informed that ten toni! of cane will make a ton of suga.r. I am 
credibly informed that £3 lOs. will cover the cost of maldng a ton of sugar, including everything
working expeu�e!i and inlet·est. Sugar :tt pre>ccnt is £1.6 a ton all round. If we can m:Lke it for £l0 lGs. 
and gt:t £lG, that lctwcs £() 10:>. a� net profit. [ have no practical experience in the making of sugar, 
but tl1at has been laid bcforo experts, and they have UC\'Cr coutradictcl it. I asked a banker once why 
such a low vricc was paid for cane, and he said because the planter had it all hi1:1 own wny. 
5!)85. By J[,·. Cotn{ey : Considering that the pl:mter has vaid such a low price, do you kno'v of any 
lJlantc1· who has made money ? No ; that is a matter r could not enter into. 'rhreo years ago the 
largest estate in this district: would not give 6d. a ton, but as soon as the central mill was erected they 
offered lh. in the Hold. 
;;9:;6. B.l/ :J{r. Ki11g : Can you mention any mill tha.t ire payi ng lls. a. ton in the field at the present time? 
Yes; Ilomcbush. 
J987. Bg .Jlr. Cowltg · Tlmt i>l hearsay ? I got it from the settler himself. 
:JOSS. Is it your intention to buy cane grown by black labour if you can get it? 'V c should not object 
to it. It is not particularly om· intention. 
59t>9. Then it is your intention ? Yes ; if we can get it. 
:i990. IIa.ve your mortgages to the Government been completed? Yes. 
5!Y.)l. The shareholders ? The shareholder.s have nothing to do with the Government. The individual 
:clmreholdcr is tncumbcred to the company, and the compauy i�:� encmnbcred to the Go¥ernment. 
;j!l92. All tbcilc mortgages have been completed and are reg-istered? Yes . 
. j993. Do you think your mill is in a complete state and fit to take off one ton of sugar per hour? I am 
a�sured so. 'rhcre are a few things to be done. 
599!. Arc tin� l·larificrs, coolers, and ccntrifugals complete ? Everything is ready to make a ton of 
suh:lr a day. 
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tell you stmi:.:ht. 'rhcre tu·e scvcra.l of our shareholders who say " we cannot continue to do this with any 
degree o[ success with white labour only." 
5996. B!J llD·. Ki11g : You say that sugar can be manufactured for .C3 lOs. a ton ? I am told so. 
5997. 'J'he interest is .Cl,GOO a year ; if you make 1,500 tom a year there woulJ. be £1 a ton for interest 
alone ? Yes. 
59!)8. Baga are !d. :t piece and thirty-two go to the ton ; that is IO.s. Sd. for bag<� ? 1 must tell you tha.t I 
oulr repea.t what 1 am told . 
. j999. '!hat is .£1 lO:i. Sd. fo1· interest aUll bags alone? 1'hcy reckon £3 lUs. wou\J produce a ton of 
i'IUgar. 
6000. l ace by your balance sheet that the company ha"' made atlvauCC>! to !:!Cttlcr.'l who arc gro"·iug cane? 
Yes. 
GOOL At what ra.tc per acre have you adv:mccd ? Some advances arc on the land. 'fo one settler we 
made an advance of .t:J an acre. 
G002. What seWer was that? Ross. 
Goo:J. ilad he eighteen acre� ? He b:ul sixteen acres growing. but the season has been so bad that it 
failed. 
li()()_k 'l'his man l11en has got a. dead horse to work out ? "\Ve hold the dcedti of the property. 
UOU5. By t!M 0/mirmrm : You said just now you were a storekeeper ? Yc.'l. 
6006. Tn the cour\'iC of your business transactions have the selectol'S complained to you of the very low 
prirc offered for the cauc ? Some yca!'s ago. Tlmt was the origin of tho central utili system. It was i n  
consequence of thue continual complaints that. something hrul to be done. 1 saw the flame evil in other 
countries. I propounded a scheme, and out of tl1at Sir Samuel GriUith b t·oug:ht forward tho centra.! mill 
�\·o�tem. · 
G007. 'Vhat price was of(erod then ? Six: �billings ; but l'lft·. Long, who ha� always been VCl'J liberal, has 
always g-iven ll!:!. to 13 .... n. tou. 
600fl·. 'l'hcn tho est:Lb lishmcnt of thn central mills kts been the means of giving a fair price to the grower 
for his cane which he could Hot get bt:foro ? Yes ; that is so. 
GOOn. They ha,·e becu :t substantial boon to tbc district in that rc�pect alouc ? Yes ; :\nd every settler 
will bear testimonr to that. 
GOlO. Docs the sOil of the dist!'ict show signs of exhnm;liou by O\"CT'·production ?  Tlwy say so ; but 
practical men, who thmoughly unden!blnJ the business say " No." '!'hey 8ay it i" the inferior manage� 
mrnt which is the cause of thco Jcpre.�flion-tha.t boys who have been brought here have been employed 
a� pcr:>onal scr,•:tnis in.�tcatl of in tho tield. 
GOll. Do you kuow of your own knowledge that these boyR are employN in other c.1.pacities than in 
:m�ar growing ? In times pa�l they \n•re. 
001:!. Bg Jlr. King : You said j_u.,;t now that you had hearJ complaints from gro,vers about not g..:.�ting 
a sufficient price for their cane � Y cs ; repeatedly. 
6013. As a storL·kceper lmvc .nm ne,·ct· hcarJ. complaiub from mo�t growt·J':i that produce dealers do not 
gh·c :t fair price? Yet�. 

6014. And 
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T. Pearee. GOll . .And the same complaint is made by fruit growers ? Yell ; no doubt. . � 6015. In fact producers all round complai!J that the men who purchase fron� them do not g1ve enough for 

15 Feb., l889. the produce ? Yes, but sug-.tr cane is an exception. If :t mau cannot get h1_s can_e crushed! he c�n;Jot �o 
to another market. No cane grower could send to Brisbane or �ydney. It 1s ad1ffereut tlung alto!,!"cthcr, 
especially wheu you have been induced to grow, and then s\utnm a los�. . . . . GOlG. Do not the cane growers geuer;lily have an agreement? Y cs, but 1t IS not worth the paper Jt IS 
written on. 1 think Mr. Denman gave you some in£onuation on that point. 
6017. You are aware tlmt an agreement can be enforced at law? But how c.an you go �o law. The m�n 
you deal with is either the manager or nominal owne1·. Yot� Juno to �eal WJth the b:mKs. Everyone m 
the district has enough to Jo to make the two ends meet w1thout gomg to law. I do not know m."re than two men in tl1e district who are making money-Mr. Long and l\lr . .  Hync. Those ar.e practtc.11 men. 1'hcy tznderstand their bmine,:s and mal•c it pay. Jl1·. Lon� makes 1t pa,v, because bts manager 
was getting £500 a. year, .with one·half per cent 011 :til profits. Ilia time had not expired, and they 
quauc\lcd. Ile sued )lr. Long and got a verdict tor £500. . 
6018. By Mr. Oou:ZeJJ : 'Vas that for wrongful dismissnl ? No, for profits, nnd l\fr. Long's arbttralor 
n.warded tl10 mana�cr that amount. , 
�Z
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�IHtt a manager can enforce an agrcemeut, why could not a cn.no grower ? :Many of tho 

0020. By tl1e Clwirman : Do you know of cases in which a2:recmcnts howe been entered int? with settler� 
extending over a. number of year�, and the mill� ha.,·e c!o�ed :tod thrown the selectors on the1r beam end�? 
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Hync came by aud asked him who he was planting for. He !laid, " For you." Mr. Hyne �.aid, " 1  nm 
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not suit the settler. 
6021. Cases ha,·e occurred in which a change in the mauagement has take place, and the new managcr lm� 
repudiated the agreement? YP.s ; I h:we heard of that. The case of .Ur. James, who grew for Farleigh. 
1'he agreement was good euough. 
602:.!. The central mills have cured that in this district ? Yes. 
0023. BJJ Mr. CowleJJ : Js it your experience, or is it simply hearsay evidence, that induces you to say 
that the planters as a rule are not to be trusted, and that their word is not to be taken ? I would not 
say tlu�t. The planters ha.ve gone in for very sharp practice, but if a. man is buyiug goods he buys as 
cheap AS he can. 
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llytJO he trmtts mo properly. 'l'he result is that the agents have made money, while Lhc planters hn1c 
lost it. 
6025. You would not like a planter to hawk his goods ronnd? I 1\'0nld sell to anyone. 
6026. Do you propo8e applying to Government for nssislance to build a tramway ? \\Te have mom•y 
rcser\·ed for that, but we must see the Gm·crnment first. 
0027. But you have only £.JOO available, and that will not build a tramway ? }[o ; but we may induce 
the Government to give us a little time. • 

0028. IIow 1nanv miles of tramwa,y would it take to bring in the cane ? About five milcs. 
G029. lJow much extra cane will that give )'OU? lt will make available IU1 almost unlimited quantity of 
land. There would be 300 acres grown if there were means of bringing in the ('auf'. 
6030. You say that four years ago tht:re were eomplaintf\ about the low price offered to the _grower�. h 
it not a fact that four years ago lOs. a ton in the field wa:s being offered i' I :un not aware of it. 
603l. That is.2s. a. to11 more than you offer for thecano dclivcrctl? We cannot regard that as an absolute 
purchase. ] t is an arrangement. 
0032. Slill if there are no profits that is all tho men will get ? I grant JOU that. 
0033. You say there would be no more grown by the settlers if it was not for the central mills. ls it nut a 
fact that numbers of sctllers grew cane bet'orc the e.�tablitthmeut of thc::�e ccntral ruiil::!l.l The onlv place 
that I know of iM on M 1'. Long's estate. At Eton the}' abandoned il, but of cour�e if ,·ou h:n·e haJ. a crop 
of cane in for two or three years you cannot nbandou it :1!1 at. Oill'C. · 

6034 . . ls it. not a fact there was more cane grown bc.fo1·e the cenlrnl fndorie� wer<' e>;lab\i:;hcd that! 
there 11:1 uow? I cnu tell you another circumstance. When we had to:omcthing like 7,000 bnakas anti 
4,000 wl�ites in the d!strict, previous to lHS:J, the highrt�t quantity of �ugar made iu one year wa� 1-l,OOU 
tons. Smcc that pcr1od 2!j,000 tou:l ha,•o been made. 
6035. JJy Mr. King : ln one season? Yes; wheu the ll\bom· could 1111t be procured. 
6036. B.v the Oliai1·nwn : Did Mr. Hodgkimou hoJJ meeting::; o[ s<'kdors iu this district? Yes. 
6037. 'Vcro you present at the meetings ?_ I was uot prc8cnt at all of them. 
6038. 'Vere you present at Eton ? No ; I was not at .Etou. 

���:�MJ'��� �. �����i����.? I was there. I w;lS not p1·cscllt at any particular meeting of tho t�hnrc-
6040. Do you not know tlmt 1\fr. �acKell1.ie offered lo !)('1\ hi!< mill to the J<:tou Hugar Mill Company for £20,000? 1 do not. Mr. Hodgkrnl'!on recommended that we Khould purcha:<e .llr. liyne'.s mill, buL the 
shareholders were una.ni�ous in refusing it. 
6041. BJJ Mr. Oou:ley : ·was there any land to go with the mill ? Fort" aereil. 6042. How much l.and have you in conueetim1 wilh this company � l:'o.urteen acreg. 404·3: By the

. 
Chatrman : Were you prt:sent at the meC'ting- of Hacccour�e shareholders "hen it was 

defimtel,r dectdcd to apply to the Government for money for a c·entra.l mill ? ] think �o. 4044. D1d you ever hear of an offer being made by W. I I yne and C'o. ? Y cs ; to sell tho I\ holo of their plant and forty acres for £18,000. One person drew out of tl1c company because they did not 1mrcha:<e it 
(i()4.5. Mr. IIyne offered to lease out the whole of his land, o''er 700 acreil, in fort)' acre blocks, to farmers to grow cane ? 1 am not sure of i.Jmt. 
G046. You heard his proposal�:� read ? 1 have read them. The genel·al opinion was that Mr. llJUC wa� 
likely to erect another mill. Cn.!HLES 
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Crr&.nu:a KEltP examined : 
6M7. JJ.I/ ll1e Ohairman : You have a farm on the Xebo road? Yes. C. Kemp. 

60!8. And you are a sharchold<'r in the Racecourse Central Mill Company ? Yea. � 
604-0. How many acre" have you now under cane ? At prcaent only :lbout sixteen acres on account of 15 Feb., 1889. 
the droug-ht. 
6Q.jQ. How many acre!! did you undertake to grow wben you signed the cond_itions ? I intended to grow 
fifty Ol' 11ixty acr<'S y<'arly, but 1 ba\'O been unable to do anything much. 1 have bad twenty-five acres 
under cultivation and it has hecn a. failure. 
6051. ·what. sort of a crop h:we you growing uow? It is a medium crop. 
00.32. Will it be a half crop ? 1t mig-ht be. 
0053. What will be tho yield of cane per acre ? From what I can see it would be difficult to e�timate it, 
but tlw yield might average about ton tons. 
605J.. How long ha.ve you been growing cane? For myself I have been growing it for the ia11t sixteen 
year�. 
li0.35. \\rhat have yon done with it ? I have so1d it sometimes to Mr. Davidson and sometimes to Mr. 
Wnlkcr. ! sold it to the ni1·cr estate one season and two fleasona to l'lfr. llyoe. 
60;j(i. What have you got per ton for it ? I sold some at £16 10�. an acre eight years ago. 
00.37. Did you cvct· ha1·e any difficuil r in disposing of your cane ? Not in those yean, but during the 
last year or two we h:�v(' had a little clifficulty in doing so, a.nd have rccei1·ed nothing like fair value for it. 
(j().j!), B11 .lfr. King : What is the lowest price you ever got for your cane from the pbnters? 'l'helowest 
price was Gs. per 100 g;allons of juice. A ton of cane is supposed to produce an :werage of 128 gallons of 
juice. 
0059. Tha.t wuuld be v�.:•·y nearly Ss. a ton ? Yes. 
6000. Did the pi mtcr cut .mtl cart tt ? Yes , that was the lowest prtce I ever got 
GOGL. Dtd that p:l.) you? No 
GOU:!. 'Vill tt pay you to dclncr your cane here for Ss ? No , I am sure tt wtll not 
GOG3. Ho" do yon expcC't to ca.rry on ? Well, the mcluccment 11e had for cntermg the company and 
growing c:�.ue for Ss. a ton w:u1 that we would shai"e in the profits. f know myself that the cane C\I.Il be 
manufactured in thill mill at an a.1·erage of £:] a ton, and I considered tlHtt instead of receiving only 8�. 
a ton, if we could get 800 or 900 tons to crush annually, I should receive 17!1. a. ton. 
!SOG!. Arl' you a. ware tl1at if this mill made 750 tons of sugar ;� year the iutcrc�t would amount to £2 a 
tou, and the Uagi! would co�t lOs. Sd. a. ton, and with fire wood :lt 0>�. a cord, that would bring it up to £3 
a ton without paying a11y w11ges or freight whatever ? lf you put the intcrc�t on, it will amount to that. 
G065. Suppo�iug I ha.t uc:tt season is a bad season and there is no profit and tha.t the mill only makes 400 
tons, will the �hnr�holdcrs be able to go on? No; the only thin� we can do is to hand over ·whatever 
money there i'l belonging to the GoverllniPnt and hand O\'Cr the mill. 
6066. lf you had to go on for two or three years _only gutting 81.1. n. ton, would you be able to carry on ? 
No ; I would not. One yca..r would t�Lop me. I havo no capital to spend. [n fact I have already lost tho 
capital I had in g-t·owing cane. 
60U7. What is the area of your �election ?  I have only twenty acres of my own, but I hnve forty acres 
rented. 
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I paid £2 an at·re, but times are so bud nmv that i£ I could get it [or uothing ( could not make it pay. 
UOOO. By Jlu Clmirntatl : How docs your name come to appear iu lllr. Hodgkinson's report as tho 
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0071. 'fhe number ol acres you agreed to cultivate were twenty ? Y cs, that is correct ; but [ was not a 
freeholJer. 
6072. Then lhc statement in this report is not correct ? No. · 
6073. By Mr. Cou;le!f : When you sold cane juice for 6s. a hundred gallons how many gallons did you get 
JX'r acre ? I Ucl'er kept an account of that. 'l'wo years ago a crop rea.liBI.:d me £2 lOs. an acre. 
6074. What mill did yon s.ell it to? Tekowai. 
W75. Was that a doublo cru:�hing mill ? Yei!. That was: tho first season they ha.d double crushing: 
power. 
li0i'6. Wha.t a;:"-ista.uco have you in culti1'at;ngthese sixteen acres ? 1 have two grown-up sons, and we do 
the work a.nwngst us. 
6077. h is a. family affair ?  Y c� ; and we have a store nho. 
G078. Ar0 you willing to grow a.nd capable of growing cane for this mill at Ss. a. ton with white labour? 
1 am willing, and 1 1  ill do my utmost_. I will give it a. fair trial, as I promised i but if [ do not receive 
more than Hs. a ton 1 will ha1·e to gwe it up. 1 will go on and see if there i1:1 auy difference made. I 
nm pc1'fect ly well a ware thnt unlel!!i we can get 1,000 toJ,s of eug:n.r tl1rough the mill it will not pay us. 
60i9. Wl1cn you paid £:! an acre for your land you made it pa.y-you sold your cane to the planters 
thl'n ? Yes. 
liOSO. And you ma.Jc it pay a.t that time ? Y es ;  for a few year� very well. I was quito satisfied. 

lJERBERT J OSLINO examined: 
GOSI. By tl1e Clurirmall : You are a sharehoMcr nnd dir£>clor iu the Racecourse Central Sugar Company? n. Josling. 

�e;2. You were Jll'f.':;Cnt at the mcetin!;"S heltl in this tlistrict 1vhen Mr. Hodgkinson was here ? Yes. � 
{.i()s;J You arc the proprietor of eigltty olcres of ground ? .U th>1t time I was. � e ·• 1  · 

60S!. You hal'(' n reduced area now!-' Yes. 
IJ()<-5. You undertook ou t'mt Ol'casiou to culti\·at.e forty or fifty acre� of cane? Ye;�. 
G0S6 . •  -\ rc you carrrinq out your part of the L'Ontrad "? Y c� ; :t>t far :13 I l'A..U. 
6th/ . .\nd l<Oleh w�th 11 hitl' labour ? Yc" 
t.iO::,;s. Dill you �row cane la.;l ) car ? Lc,. 

6089. Why 
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11 Josling. GO 9. \\•hy was it not crushed at the mill? 1'hey could not get sufficient cane to make a start. 
� 0090. Then you �old it to some other miU? f"cs; to :Meadowlands. 
15 Feb., 1889. 6091. What did you get per ton for it ? !ls. 

0092. Did you deliver it at that price? No ; they took it. The price was 93. for plant cane, and Ss. for 

ratoon«. 
6003. llow many tons did you sell ? 17

_
0 to�s. . 

G094. You have still got the _smue 9uanbty of la.nd you agreed to cultu·ate under cane? Yes. I have the 
ratoons from the plant cane I put m first. 
GOV5. llow long have you bC'en residing in this district ? Twenty-four years. 
G09G. Is it a generally healthy district for Europeans? Yc>!. 
6097. Is it sufficiently healthy fur Europeans to carry on the culti,·a.tion of sugar cane ? No ; not as 
labourers. 
009!:1. You arc carrving ou your own cultivation with white labour ? Yes ; since I joined the central 
mill. Before that l had all sorts of labour. 
609!). Is it your opiniou that the cultivation of cane in this district can be carried on successfully with 
white labour? I have come to the conclul<ion that it can not. )[y experience tells me not, with bad 
seasons nnd tbe labour not suitable. Jf we had the proper sca�ons white !about· would be less suiblble. 
l•'or the la.�t four years we have had no sugar weather. '!'here are four mouths of the year when it is 
impo:;sible for a working man to do the work. He will not do it e.1eept to get enough to eat, or to get a 
rise and get away. 
(HQO. Under the circumstances, you will carry out your contract with the Government ? I must as long 
as I can, but if we get another sea:son like this our money aud credit will be exhausted. 
GlOL 'Vhen the arrangement was made two years ago things looked a little more prosperous than tllCy 
do now ? Yes ; we thought the Go;ernmcnt were ::;oing to send plenty of labour here-Scandinavian 
labour, or somcthin!:: of that sort ; but if I want n white man now 1 have to pay him 25s. a week. I paid 
a man 30s. a week for hoeing last year, and 1 could get a man to drive a dra,y for 15s. 
6102. By llfr. King : llow many acres do you expect to ha,·c fit for crashing thi� year ? Twenty-six. 
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cn.ne for s�. a ton ?  No ; not at all. That is one of the things 
that lVill have to be altered here. 
6105. There have been several bad seasons since this agreement wa� made with the Government ? They 
baxc been all bad. 
GlOG. }'rom your own knowledge of the condition of the shareholders, do you thi:-�k they will be able to 
ca.rry out their agreements ? I do not think so. In fact, L am positi\'e they will not. 
610i. 'l'hcy hare not got the means to culti,·atc the area of ground they originally agreed to do ? 1 
know 1 have not, and tl1ere arc otlwrs worse off than I am. 
G108. By tl1e OhatNIJalt : How long ha'Oe you had your laud under cultimtion ? Some of it has been 
under cultiwttioo for ten years. 
GJOO. lla\·e you manured it ? Ko. 
GJ 10. Docs the soil show any indication of exhaustion ? Not flt all. 
GUl. B11 11fr. Cowle,y : You have reduced your area. since you had that meeting with Mr. Hodgkinsoo
how many acres o£ freehold do you own now ? J<'orty-fivc acres. 
6112. How long hare you been grO\\'iug c1�ne ? :b' iftccn years. 
611$. DiU you sell to the mills prm·iousl.v ? Y CK. 
611-J.. What did you get before last yca.r for your cane ? Os. and 10::�. standing in the field. 
Gl15. U nlc(I.S you get a profit from the working of tllis mill you will ha\·e t{) give up growing-unless you 
get a profit over and above tbe s�. ? Ye�. 
6�1G. J� a good season, when you get thunderstorms and hot weather, would it  pay you to grow cane 
w1lh wh1tc labour at 8!:!. a ton ? 1\.,-o. 
6lli. Not in the best !:!Cason ? Not in the beRt season, with white i:lbotlr. 
6l1S. You are dose to the mill ? Thirty chains away from the mill. 1 rent ground as well. 
GilD. lt wouhl not pny you to grow cane at Ss. a ton with white l:illour? Xo ; I !iull white labour is no 
use when you actually want it. 
GJ 20. B11 tl1e Q/,airmrm : lln.vc you grown anything- but sugnr ? ] tried to grow rice. 
Gl2L lias that been a success ? No ; there was no raiu and it died. 

'Ynuu£ LA'>D"ELI.s examined ; 

W. Landelk G122. B!J l"e 0/wirman : You are one of tlte di.rcctors of the Racecourse Ceutral Sugar :Mill Comp:my ? 
� Yes. 15 Feb., 1889. G l:l3. Yo11 were present aL the meeting held by Ur. liodgkiuson when you agt·ccd to establish the mill ? 

N o ;  1 was not prcseut. 
6124. You ijUbsequonUy s-igned tlw condi1 iOIIH ? r did. 

����t�· ����h�·
��r:e then represenled to be the owner of fod.y nero:,� of la.nd ? •rwcnty-eight freehold and 

Gl::!G You undcrtoo� to cultimte fron� �orty to fifty acres o[ cn.nc ? Yes.; up to sixty acres. 
6127. H:we you camed out that eondtlt,on ? Not <:omple!cly. 
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·
0�auy acre:,� have you regul:uly cull.ivalcd ? I ha(l live act·cs of ra.toons and I pbnted i\\'Cuty 

6129. Did you get aoy cn�e last year ? Ycil ! but unfortunately we had such a bad sca;;:on that I ploughed 
out eleven acres and put m four acres of r�ec. lt came on �plcndidly, but we had no rain and it dieJ. 
out. I ouly cut four acres of plant cane and four acre:,� of ratoous. 
6130. Tou disposed of tha.t ? Yes ; to "'· Ilvnes aud C'o. 
6L31. How many acres have you got under c:t'nc for tltis year ? Pive acres stand-over and Jive acres of 
ratoous. 
01:12. ' re most of the sl1areholders in the same po�ition n.-. �·ourBcl f ?  Y cs ; just the same. 
til!J;), You have no hope of being a hie to carry out the condtti,,us !' Not this Hcasoo 
G13L. Luu uudcrtuukJtu gruw cane with wlnlC' labour ? Yes.; tH3;:J. 111\s 
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0135. Jla.<� the labour been nny difficulty with you? We cannot (lo witl1 white labour. My cxpen!les \V. Landrll•. 

la"-t year were £1.>0, and thL· rcturn51; were £20 and some odd !,lhilling11. We cannot rely on wlute labour. � 
\Ve sent for Rome, and I had two new chums for three months. l�or the first 11ix weeks they were rery 15 Feb., lS�9. 
awkward, and at the first in�blmcnt of wages paid 1 could not afford thrm any longer. I told tht'm i£ 
they did not like to stop I 11hould be glad to get rid of them. I had two of my som with me fortunately. 
6131J. When you 1>igncd the conditions with regard to growing cane for the mill things were more pros-
J>erous? YeEI. 
6137. And you had a hope of being able to carry out the condition<:.? Yc". 
6138. You have now como to the conclusion that it is hopcle;;flly impo��ible to clo so? I cannot do it 
unless I get reliable labour. 1 draw your attention to the tr€'mendoue amount of hand work required. 
Jt would take about G,GOO plants to plant an acre of cane. Tht:>se plantl'l IJave to be lmndled four times ; 
cut, put in tho ca1t, buried, and planted. 'l'hat represents about 20,000 plants for one acre. 'l'hen the 
boeing, trashing, and weeding has to be done by hand. _If we enjoyed I he same priviloge:i that you have 
on tho Down!! we would be all right ; the machine comes on the land and sows it, and the samemnchiuecomes 
and reaps the crop. llcre tllC whole thing bas to be done by hand. Then the weeding comes on. Tho 
two men I had last year said that they could not stand it. They got headache nnd backache. I am an 
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and not tho cheapness o£ labour. If a gold rush took place in tho middle of harvesting our men would 
not stop. 
6139. You know the llltmes of your brother sl1areholders ? [ know every one of them persounlly. 
6110. And you arc ablo to ussuro us that most of the farmers who signed the condition!'! arc in exactly the 
same poeiliou as yourself, and if they were asked to sign the conditions now they would not? They 
would not. 
6141. Would you do so ? I would not. 

MONDA Y, 18 FEBRUARY, 1889. 

MACKAY DISTRICT. 
(At Mackay.) 

P:nESEN'l' : 

\V. II. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A. I II. E. KING, EsQ. 
A. S. 00\VLE'f, EsQ., �U •. A. 

W. li. Gl�OOM, EsQ., M.L.A., IN TilE CIIAIR. 
GEORGE IRONSIDES examined : 

6142. B,it llle Chairman : Arc you a sol ector iu this district ? Yes ; and Chairman of directors of the G. Ironaio:IClll. 
North Eton Sugar Company. � 
614!3. And you arc ouc of the guarantors to the Government for tho erection of tllC North Eton Central 18 Feb., 181:19. 
Mill ? Yes. 
61-t-..t.. \\Tere you present at the meeting which Ur. Hodgkinson hold in this district when the fanners 
agreed to the conditions on which the Government undertook the erection of the mill ? I 
was. 
6B5. And you wore \me of those who undertook to grow cane entirely by white labour ? Yes ; I was. 
61 �6. llow long have you been a resident in this district ? .A bout eighteen years. 
GH7. How long have you been growing sugar caue? The most of that time. I have been about four
teen years growing sugar cane. 
GHS. How many acres arc comprised in )'OUr selections ? Between 1,100 and 1,200 acres. 
Gl49. And how lllany acres have you had under sugar cane? 200 acres. 
6150. \n1at was tho avemgc yield of cane per acre during the time that you hrne been growing it ? That 
is a very hard question to answer. Sometimes you will have a good crop, aml sometimes you will have 
n. bad one. 
015l. But I nm asking you to state an average, you may take one or two or three years ; just give us 
some idea of the yield per acre ? J think that takjug it all through tbe yield would be 20 tons to the 
acre. 
615�. Some yen1·e it has been n.wre, and s�me years it has bPcn less ? Yes; last year, for instance, the 
crop was very emai l ;  but that JS tbe only bmc 1 hal'c had a. bad crop. 
Cil33. AlHl to whou1 did you sell your cane? 'l'o various partict�. 'l1o tl1c Victoria mill, the Marian 
mill, :tnd 1T omcbush. 
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cfi�l��s. i� the highest tl1at ever I got ; 7s. 6d. and 

615.). \\'hat labour did you employ in growing that cane ? I had a few kannkas. 
6150. An\' white ? Yc!l. 
6157. An(t what wna your reason for desiring the erection of a central mill ? \Yell, my rea«on was that 
I would have had to give up growing cane unless tlu�rc was !!1Hnething of that kind, because l could not 
get rid of my cane. I had just to take whate>er price the planter� liked to gi\·e me. 
l.i!GS. In o1·dt'r that you might gt'l n. fair price for your cane you undertook to grow cane exclusively by 
white labour? Yes. 
6159. llow many acres have you under cane ? 120 acre!!. 
GlOO. And ha\·e you lense>d any of your land to otbe�� for the 1m•·poRC of growing cane ? I hnvc. 
OlGl. Bow manv le .. scc� ha,·o yon on your lan{l ? lin•. 
616:!. \Vhat nrc" their areas ? .Fifty acres each. 

6163. Are 
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G. [ronsidea. 6163 . .A.re they single men or men with families ? Some of them ltavc families, and some are single men. 
� 616-±. What rent do you get ? J get none. 

18 F!!b., 1880. 6165. On what terms is the land lea.<�ed to them ? On condition that they grow cane for the central 
mill. 
6166. W1thout any rent ? Wtthout any rent 
6167. IR 1t a sbpulahon WJth them tb:tt they shou..ld not employ coloured labour ? Yes. 
G168. From your expenence of etghteen years m th1s d1strJCt, are you of opmwn that sugar cane can be 
grown with European labour ? I am. 
6lG9. Profitably ? A man can make a living out of it. 
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hindered me from working ; I have done all sorts of work in the field and never felt the worse for it. 
6172. Have you ever been employed trashing and weeJing cane ? I 1vas, eighteen years ago. 
6173. And you never objected to it ? No; never. 
6174. Were you doinrr that for wag:efl or working for yourself ?  Working for myself. 
6175. How much can� was crushed at North Eton Mill last season ? Something like 1,400 tons of 
sugar cane. 
6176. 'Vbat quantity of sugar was obtained ? 100 tons. . . . 817i. How was it that the quantity of cane was so small, when the est!mate g1ven to Mr. IIodgkmson 
of the probable crops of cane was so large ? \Veil, it was a very bad crop. The area was there, but the 
cane was not there. There were acres with scarcely anything on them. 
6178. What was the cause of the failure ? 'fhe dry weather. 
6179. Do you think that if the season bad been at all favourable, the required quantity of cane would 
have been grown ? It would. 
6180. What are the prospects of the central mill becoming a success ? Good seasons and tramways to 
bring the cane in. 
6181. Have the board of directors gone into a calculation ·as t.o the amount of sugar it would be necessary 
to manufacture in order to pay working expenses and interest on the loan obtained from the Government? 
Yes. 
6182. How many tons of sugar have they estimated they would require to ma.nufacture to pay intereat 
and working expenses ? From 1,200 to 1,500 tons. 
6183. Have you been called upon by the Government to pay the interest on the loan ? \\7 e have not. 
6184. How long have you had the money ? \Ve have not had it all yet. 'l'here is a balance of £4,223 
still in the hands of the Government. 
6185. Have any of the shareholders who signed the conditions altered their opinions since the conditioni 
were signed ? \Veil, they have given no notice to t.he company that they ha.Ye done ao. I b:we heard it 
talked about that they have, but l have never heard anything about it. 
6186. Any change of opinion lms not been conveyed to you officially as chairJI!!l.n ? No. 
6187. Nor to the Board of Directors ? No. 
6188. Do you know if the area of land held by the shareholders now is the same as w::u�. held by them 
when they signed the conditions ? Yes. 
6189. Is it freehold ? 'l'he most of it. 
6190. They ha;e not reduced their freehold area ? No. 
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er dispose of his property without the board of directors knowing anything of 

6192. What has been the total cost of the mill up to the present ? I could not exactly tell you the 
amount ; about £20,000. 
6193. Have you ever formed an�estimate of your working expenses for the year ? Yes ; we have gone 
rnto them. 
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many a. t1me, 
6196. And yet you cannot give us your estimate ? 1 cannot. W"e know exactly what men we require and 
pretty nearly what the wages will amount to. 
6197. Have you not, as a board of directors, propc1·ly prepared :m estimate showino what the whole of 
yom· working expenses and interest for the year nre likely to be, and what amount �f suff-ir you would 
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think. be has them here. 
6199. How many shareholders arc there in the company ? 'l'wentv. 
6200. HIUI your company offered to buy cane from other growers \vho are not shareholders ? Yes. 
6201. "What did they offer per ton ? Last year we gave 13s. 
6202. \V ere any questions asked as to whether it was grown b.v white or coloured labour ? No. 
0203. The� you may have offered to purchase k.anaka.·grown cane at 13s. a ton ? Well, yes. 
6204. Whde your shareholders growmg cnnc w1th white labour only get lOs. a ton ? Yes. 

����s.B!t!r? K.f:t : Do your articles of association limit you to purchasing ca.ne from the sharcholJera 

6206. By t!te Chairman : Is that the minimum price ? Yes. 
6207. Do you think tha.t the twenty shareholders who signed tho conditions aw capable of growing 
sufficient cane to yield 1,500 tons of sugar ? Yes ; I do. 
6208. Do you think that if tho sea!<ons were fMO!lra.ble the shareholders will adhere to t.ho condition:<� of their agreement ? 1 think so. 

�!��a::p""Jl£��;;&j� 
\Vhat is the amount of capital the Government hMe pl'Omised to a.dvance to tho 

6210. And you have received £20,000 ? Yes. 
6211. Have you any outstanding liabilities? Yes. 
6212. How much ? £4,223. ..L 

0213. Then 
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621:1. Then tho whole of the Government advance o£ £25,000 has been expended ? Yes ; when that � 
�����;;ob;�:, ����v when the Government 11'ill commence to charge you interest ? I do not. 18 Feb., 1889. 

6215. Have you not rccei,·ed rmv notice from tl1e Treasury ? No. 
U2lG. What number of employ6s do you now have engaged in connection with the j\"orth Eton Central 
Mill ? Only the sccretar.v and manager: two persons. 
6211 . .At what sabrie�? The manager £300, and the �ccretary £100 a year. 
6218. Wlmt pr1ce did you get for the sugar yon made this year? .\bout £1 � per ton for fll'st sugar. 
U219. What ��·ere tho expense� for working the mill this year ? I could not tell you. 
G220. What wages did the men you employed get ? £1 a week. 
6221. Each man? Yes. 
U222. No moro tb:m that? No. 
G22:J. You say th:lt 1,400 tons of cane were crushed. liow many tons were purchased from outside 
growers. and how m:my were contributed by the shar£:holdcrs ? Well, I cannot exactly tell you the 
amount. 1 think that �omething like 300 tons were purchased from outside, but 1 could not be sure. 
6224. About 300 tons by out�ido growers and 1,100 tons by the shareholders? Yes. 
6:?2-i. Can you say how many acres of the sharcholdrws' cane were crushed this year ? I could not. It 
wa"' something like 500 acres, very nearly. It went about 2 toua to the acre, and plenty of it not that. 
62:26. What i� the cost of cultivnting nn acre of cane ? I do not know. It depends a good deal on how 
you work it. 
6227. You have been engaged in cultivating cane and employing white labour to do so, what is the cost of 
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�unt. I h:\ve always made enough to clear my wa.y and a little over, and 

6�2!"1. lJy tit� Olwirman : Do you keep any books ? Xo. 
U2:30. H.l/ .J[r Kin,q : Are all the sha-reholders of the company in good circumstances ? Pretty fair. 
U2:3l. lbve they the means to cnlti,•ate their laud? They have. 

623:!. You were talking about extendin!; the tramways through adjoining: land. llave you made any 
application to the Government for capital for this work? Yes ; that was done some time ago. 
62::Ja. How much do you con;.ider it would take to do this ? w· c applied for £10,000 ; but if we b.ad half 
of that amount 11 e could go on. 
6:?3.J.. How many miles of permanent line would you put down? 'Vc were calculating on ten miles. 
G2::J.i. Do yon consider that ten mile� could bo put down for £.),000 ? Yea ; but wo couhl do with 
less. 
ti236. The whole of the capital tho Government has guaranteed to advance has been expended? It has 
been expended. 
6�87. B.IJ !lie Clwirman : Have you any law.mit pending with anyone just now in connt'ction with tho 
mill? Yes. 
6239. Who is it against ? Tho liquidators of the Cryf<tal llrook Sugar Company. 
6239. "What l1:1.\'C they demanded from you ? About £1,000 more than what they ought to do. 
6240. Has the company been Sf'rved with a writ ? Yes. 
G2-!l. And a.ro you defending the action ? Yes. 
6242. Jlavc you offercU them terms of settlement? Yes. 
624:l. \Viii you state what thf'�e terms :�.rc ? rhcre is only £2JO now between us, and we have offered 
them what we owe them. It i>< £J�,300or something like that that they offer to ta.kc now,and the amount 
that we owe them is £�,2�3 or something like it. 
U2.U. B!J Jit·. King : Do you think that the action i�:� likely to be settled for tho amount you have 
offered them ? I think so. 
6�1.5. Supposing that you go to law and win or lose the case, in what position would the company be? 
I don't ku(lw. I do not see that they can touch the company. 
G2J i. Couhl the company p:&.y the costs if you lose the case ? I suppose we couM pay it. 
02-H. Where would you get the money ? I do not know. 'l'hey h:wc not got the money. 
6218. How will you provide for the expenses of starting the work thi!l year, unless the Government make 
some further advance ? ·we can do it. \Ve had to do it last year, and 1 think we can do it this. 
02·19. You say that you <lo not know wha.t the working expenses will be thiij year? I do not know tho 
ex:1et amount. 
U2JO. Can't you give it us in round numbers? No I cannot. It is all in tho books, but I could not tell 
you what it is. 
625L Has the compauy had any difficulty with :my of it.s shareholders ? Well, yes, there have been 
some growls. 
623:2. Do any of the shareholders wish to withdraw ? We have no formal notice of such a thing. 
62,i3. Have any of the shareholders withdrawn their shares ? No. 
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6236. On wlmt ground did they refuse ? 'rhey did not think that the man to whom the property was to 
be tran�fcrred would hav� acted in the interests of the company. 
62.j7. B!f .Jlb·. Cowley : Can you give us any particulars of tho total amount of your liability, showing the 
total amount of debt, including: interest due to the Gm'ernmcot ?  No ; I cannot. 
62.)8. Can you g:il'c us the gro>�s amount that your sug-ar r·calised last year?  I could not do so here. 
U2,Jfl. You cannot gi1•e us the gross amount paid for tl1e cane? 1 cannot toll you. 
6:!60. Can you tell us whether it is nil paid for ? It is all paid for. 
G26l. Arc you offering to buy cane for next !:Ieason from outside growcra ? 'Vc ha"e made no offer 
yet. 
6262. b your mill thoroughly capable of taking off l,50'J tons ? There arc some little alterations tl1at 
would ha1·c to bC' matlo to enable it to do so. 
G:W:J. !l ave you e�timated the co;;t of those addition� ? WC' think they could be done for about £300. 
6:?tH. 'lott sny that you have made an application to the Go\·crnmeut for more mont•y for the purpose of 
constructing !l trnm line ? Yes. G2li5. \Vhat 
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O.Ironside�. G2G.i. What ;occurily tio you propose to give ? Only tho security that they have got. \Vc have no other � security to gi,·c for the additional £5,000. 
18 Feb., 1889. 626G. But in fact you made an application fot• £LO,OOO ? Y cs. 

62Gi. And you had no additional security to give fot· i t ?  No more than that we would guarantee that 

:2�:. cito�,.�����-�dd':ri��� ;�!:e
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ne would tho�c fi,•c miles of tramway gi;e you ? Somcth irg like 

500 acrc!!l extra. All this has been sent down in writing to thl\ Government. 
6269. Has anyone leased their land to tenants besides .you ? Antony. . 
62i0. Arc tho3e tenaots growing cane exc>lusi,·cly w1th white hbour, or are they e

:
nploymg coloured 

labour ? '\'hey are. They are not employing coloured htbour that I know of ; that IS those connected with tl1e central mill. 
0271. When you sa.y that they get the land rent free, do they clear the land for you ? Some vf it is 
cleared and some of it is not cleared. 
G272. You say thnt they hrwc fifty acres eacl1. How many do they cultiv:�te of that. ? They have _only 
commenced. 'rhis is the first year, and only one of them has any cane, a.nd only three have done n. ilttle 
this y�ar. 
62n. What is tlw extent of the c:u1e grown by them ? •ewcnty owrcs between the thme. . 
6274. Is th(jro :mythjng in the Je:�se of those tenants compell ing them to grow cane by wlutc labour ? 
Yes, they made exR.ctly the same agreement that I have myself with the Go,·crnment. 
6275. Jia_,. the \:md of your shareholders been mortgaged to the Government ? Y' es. 
6276. ll:we those mortgages been completed ? Yes, and regi:,;tercd. 
6277. l'hcn it is not a fact that !:>ince they have mortgag-ed their land to the Government they have 
mortgaged it to outside parties ? T have henrd it sll.id, but do fll)t know whether it is a fac� or not. 
6278. ls it not your duty as chairman of the company to find those matters out? I d1d so. I made 
ioquiric!5 by writing to tl1e Government to see if the de<•dt� had been delh·cred. 
6279. A.od you would have found out in tlmt way if any of the shareholder3 had mortg:�.ged th(>ir 
propcrticH to ontsiderl:! ? Yes. 
G280. How many acres of cane cnn a white Jn:tn plant, culb;atc, cut, :�.nd cart to the mill himself ? That 
is rnther :1. difficult question to answer, because it is a job not fit for a man ; tbal: is to do all that work by 
l1imself. 
62SL. But bow much could ten men do ? They ought to do 100 acres, ten acres each. 
6282. Have you ever known a mao to do ten acres ? I nc,·er ha.ve ; but I would undertake to do ten 
acres. 
6283. What wages would you pay a man who could do ten acres all round ? £1 a. week. 
G28J.. How mn.ny horl!es would he .require ? Three. 
6285. 'Vbat implements ? A plough, harrow, and scarifier. 
628G. Was any of the cane purchased last sertson �;rown by knnaka labour? I do not know if it wa!l. 
6287. Not as chairman ? Do you not know whether the per::1ons you boug-ht it from employed kaoaka 
labour ? 1 do not know whether they had kanak!\8 or any other coloured labour. 
6288. \.Vhat do you estimate is the cost of manufacturing wgar after the cane is delivered ? Well, wo 
have scarcely lutd n. fair trial, because we diLl not ge-t half as mt11.:h cane as we required, and we could bn.i'O 
crushed twice as much with the same labor. 
6289. 'Vhat wn.g:es did you ]J:ty to your mill hands ? \\ro p;tid tho men lmoeking about the mill .Cl a 
w�k, the engine drh•ers 30s. a week, and £3 a week to the sugar boiler::�. 
6290. "What would be the number of men required to run the mill ? About 4.1. 
62Dl. That is including everything? Yes. 
G292. B.v Mr. Kin_q : Is )fr. Antoney a shareholder ? He is. 
629!1. Is he a. large shareholder in the company ?  }c.�, he ifl a. large 11hareholder. 
02!)-:1!. C�n you say whether any of the shareboldcri! in the ('ompany employ kanaka labour for anything 
else, befl1des the g:rowing of cane ? Do they employ kanakn. labour at all ? X ot that I am aware of. 
G295. You do not know if they are employing krtnaka."i on aoy of their laml in any capacity ? I :�.m sure 
they are �ot. A few men who bad boys before I hey signed the agreement, kept them until their hme wa.s 
up ; but smce tl1at there has been uo coloured lilbor employed. 
6:?96. With what bank have you been connected ? The (�ueeuslanJ National Bank. 
6297. lJave you an overdraft ?  Yes. 
6298. 'Vhat security h:we you giren the bank for your overdraft ? The directort� are personally re"pon· 
r-iblo for the overdraft. 
6299. 'Vho has the deed of encumbrance ? The Government. 
0300. \Vho prep:�red it ? 'l'!Je Government. 
6301. J:lave you got a copy of i� :- I h:tve not. It is in the articles of a�soeiation. 
6302. Ha� it come to youz· knowle<lge tha.L deeds have been i��-�ucd to the &harcholdcrs by the Govcrnme11t 
without the encumbJ•f\uce being endorsed on them ? TL ha�. 'fh:lt. i::1 exactly what I nll1 iuquirin l'r about, 
and about wllicl1 l can get no satisfactory reply frorn the Oovcrnment. 

0 

6303. B,r; the Chairman : Have you put t)lC mtd !er properly bcf<Jl'() the Go\'Crnmcnt ? Yes. 
G30.t ·\\�haL reply !Jave you received ? No sati�faetory reply. 
030!). 'J'hc is�uing of tho11e deeds ha.s taken place within the last four or five mouths ? Yes. 
630G. 1'hen in point of fact tl1e comp:1ny hns no claim on those ::�hn.rcholdcr:. who baYC recei,•ed their dcr-d� 
from the Government without the encumbrance bcin� C'ndorscd on them ? That is c:o.actly what I want 
to know. \\.,.c can g:ct 110 sat1sfaction from the Government, and we i ntend to take steps in tbe m;lf.tcr. 
6307. Do you employ :l solicitor in connection with the company ? Yes ; and 1 am now trying to fiml out 
what dcedf! luwe been issued. 
�308 . • �nd hnve you instructed hirn to lodgl:' a caNeat against their registration ? Yes. 
G309. Ihen tltc �-oa.rd h11s ta�en every care to properly protect the interests of the company ? We hal"e. 
G31 0. By :111-. htn_q : \Vh:�t 1s the amouut of tl:ae company's O\"erdraft at the present time ? .At pref'.ent 
I tlunk tt 111 l<t'arc<'ly nnyth1og ;  we arc abou1 clear. 
li3 1l. Bv Jir. Cowle!f : How far is the land nn which you l'r!"O\\ the cane from t.be centr•ll mill ? The 
f:trthf'st :�.way is about a milc. 

n 

0312. When 
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()312. -When roll flai1l !li:1.L h•n whit(• men could culti..-a.lo 100 acrC'!! of cane, do you mean to say that t�cy G. Irorui!les. 
could rln the 11}1olc of the work to grow, ctLlti,·atc, cut, anJ. deli,·cr the cane at the mil l ?  Yes, I thmk � 
the\· could. 18 Feb., 1�. 
U3i3. And :-�bout wlmt would be the average of such a. crop as they could grow ? About 20 tons to the 
ncre. 
6.311. "�ell, art('r carrying un now as you have done for the Ja�t two or three years with white 
labour, arc you pl'rfcctly Mti�:�ficd with your pro,.pcch, and believe you can make it pay ? Yes ; fully 
�ati�fied. I :un of tlw :--aml' opinion now as I wa� bl'fore I "ent into it. 
(i31J. By tl1r ('/Jtdrmmt : .Arc you pretty well acqwlinted with the shareholders of the company ? Yes. 
6:H6. Arc the.'' nll of the £lame opinion as you rile if? I do not kn011 whether they are or not. I have never �wnnl nny �aying they \\ iMhcU to have black labour. 
G3l7. What amount o f  capital havo you invested in your 01m �election ? I could not give you the 
amount. 
(;318. Could you g-i\•e 1111 the approxi mate amount ? J know what I started with, and I have not gone 
l1ack. ] !lbrtcd with C700. l think .£3,000 altogether has been invested in the estate. 
631!). Then you :-�re firmly of opinion, from your kuowlcdge of tho district, that with good seasons the 
North l�!on C'rntra! Mill would pay ? I :1.m quite sure of it. 
6320. Both interest, and wo 1·king expenses ? l"cs. 
632L And you could grow the cane e:xelusively by white labour ? Yes. 

\V H.LIAlJ RmnmTsox examined : 

G322. By tl1e Clmirnum : You a.re a selector residing: in this district ? Yc!'l. W.Robcrt10n. 
G3�:l. Are you one uf tlu.� director>� of the North Eton Central Uill Company ? Yes. � 
G�2i. _\nd you arc a sharcholdc1· in the company ? Yes. 18 Fcb., 1889. 
G325. \Vere )"OU prc�cnt at the meeting held in thiR district by l\fr. Hodgkinson ?  �o. 
6326. But _rnu �ignrd tho necessary documents undcrtnking to grow a ccrtnin amount of cane by white 
labour? Yea. 
6327. How mauy acre� did you undertake to cultiv:J.te ?  10 acr<'s. 
6328. llow m:-�ny acres ha.vc you nuder cultivation? 10 a.eres. 
63::?9. lLO\\ long h!lve you been growing cane ?  'l'wo years. 
G330. Have you �aken any crop off the ground ? Yes. 
6331. \Vhon ? Last scnson. 
G332. How mucl1 did you bke off? l can hardly recollect what it was. [ only took about h:J.lf the crop 
to tho mill; the l)ther half I sold to selectors who wanted it as plants. I had something like from 2 to 3 
tons to the acre ; that is all. 
633:3. 1\ro you n.blo to say how many tons you soh\ to the mill ? Xo, 1 can't !lilY ; I do not know. I 
�old to the mill about £10 wortl1 of c:mc, and counting that at to�. a too, would mean about 20 tons of 
c:me. I rccein•d £ I  1!):;., s:ty C5, from tho�e people who bought it for plants. 
G331. 11.'1 Jlfr. Cowlc!J : 'fhcn you got £15 for your lO acres ? Yes. 
0335. 11./f t/w Clmh·num : Unvo you still got the 10 acres under cano ? Yes. 
6336 . .1\t tllC mect 1ngs of tho board of directors, did you go into the question of ways and means as to 
tho probnble rccei ph nod probable expenditure, before the crushing season commenced ? Ob, yes; most 
decidedly. 
6337. How many ton� rio you e�<timate that you hM·o to grow to pay interest on the ca.1>itai invested and 
working cxpc·nscs ? 1,500 tons of sugar to be manuf:tCturc(L 
6338. ls the area which the "h:ucboldcr·s have at prc:-�cnt uudcr cane likely to produce that amount ? 
No; it iR not. 
G339 "rh:�t is it likely to produce? It is likely to produce 2,000 tons of cane if they extend their 
operation�. 
634.0. But what at-e they likely to produce now ? They nrc capable of doing it, but th ey want 
tramwnys ; and th<'rC arc a. lot of shareholders who would incrcn.�c their area. considerably if they 
lmd t.r�unwnys. 
6;J.U. JJy M'r. Kin_q : Ilow mnny acres nrc under crop for nest season by the shareholders ? I am 
not in a. ]>osition to say. 
6342. Have th('V" the nrea uuclcr cultivation to yield 1,500 tons? No. the l!eason has been so very 
dry that they �ould not pos�ibly gd it. 
6:113. B,IJ the Clwirnwn : Js there a.ny unwillingness on tho J)art of sharcholderil to comply with 
the conditions originally signed ? 'J'herc IS unwill i ngness in some cases ; in a few cases which are 
exceptions. Tl1cro wall unwillingne!ls in one instance wh(:re a man contrived to got pos;;ession of his 
deeds. He lmd sig-ned a bill of eocumbrnnce to the company, nod then worked underhand to get tho 
Government to il;suf' the deeds to him, and he obtained them ttud ]HISsed them over to tho bank and 
lodged them there, and now he sayfl "Oh, the company can do what they like." 
G31-4. llow lor1g ir-; it since he �ot l1is deeds ?  f am not r<urc ; but [ should My four or fi-..o montl1s. 
G34-5. Wr1-, it too late for the board of directors to have lodged a c:wcat :-�gainst any dealings with those 
deeds ? .At tha.t t i m e  I was not. oo thc dircctornte. I hav(' only recently bccn a.ppoint.ed a director. ·we 
\\'rule d(lll'll eight weeks ago to the Govcrnm('nt on the sul.ljed, and we c:mnot get a satifl[actory answer. 
6316. How long ha1•c you been n director ? Only about nine weeks. �ot so long a.s that. Since the 
first of the vcnr. 
G3.J.7. 1'hcn.pradi e ally you know very little about the financial position of the company ? Can you tell 
us wlu�t your liabliitlcl! nrc 1101\' ? 1'here is £25,000 due to the Go,·crr.nent. That is the limit of the 
com pam·. 
63!':'!. lt:n•e JOU rC'cCi\·cd the whole o£ that .£25,000 ? �o ; we ha.l""e rcccil'ed .£20,000 odd. They hold 
nbout £.J.,."i()0 of the balnnce due for the milL This milt has been bouj::ht nobOI.ly knows how. The company 
doe� not know how tlw mill wa>� bou!.!;ht. I was at a meeting of sh:ucholdcr1.1- one night and somebody 
8Ugi"'ClllC'jl thnt. if the monC'V was :-�Y:tiiablc, and 1f thcr could �et it, they Phould buy the mill. That was 
rcp;rted on tlw minul<'s of the meeting ns ha\·ing been �:�andioneJ by the 11bart>holdcra. It was never 
sanctioned nt nil. At all event!'! the mill was bought, and we had to pay for it. 'l'bi1-1 mill was shoved on 
u:s I do not know how. It is too big. 6349. Wbo 
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W.Robertson. 63-t9. \\-,.ho prepared the minutes ? R D. Dunn. Tic too� down tbe mi_nut?s, and_ Hodges go� them 
� afterwards :mel published them as being carried by the meet1ng. The meetmg 111 rcahty never dec1ded to 
18 Feb., 188!). Jlltl'clJasc the mill nt all. · 

G3-50. How did the meeting come to l1now that the mlll was for sale ? 'J'here was a mrm there to sel1 1t. 
G3� l At the followin" meetinrt were the minutes read and confirmed bv the shareholders ? Tl1cy were 
neve� submitted. Th�· were �'fgned by the chairman as correct. 'l'hc); were confirmed by the chairman 
sig11ing his name at the foot o£ them ; that is all. . . . .  
G3.32. And yet you are quite posili\·e tlwt no resol�l�lOn was pass.cd at the mcetmg authonsmg the 
director� to purchase the mill ? les ; no su{·h vropos1t10n w:u; subm1tted. . 
63.)3. And yet i� appears on the minutes as having been passed ? �es ;  the ch.n1rman w�s not prcs�nt at 
the meeting and he i'ig-ncd the minutes, and did not know anytlnng about 1t. lromwles, who s1gned 
them, says he knows nothing. . . 
6:J5k Ts there a lawsuit pemlin"" now with rc,.ard to the man who sold you the mtll ? Yes ; a wr1t has 
been issued against the cOmpanY. There l\'rt':!0somcthing wrong with the mill, aud the company had to 
lmve it overhauled and repair some things. . . 
G35:l. llow have the company prO\·ided for lhe payment of 1ntere>1t :�nd the payment of workmg 
expenses for the current year? The Queensland National Bank offers them as much money as ever they 
like. 
6356. Is this " as much money as Cl'er yon like" to be obtained from the bank iu tl_te shape of �n ov?r
draft for which you are personally responsible? I do not know. I h:n•e not; been m conver,mtwn w1th 
tlm manager of the bank. l am told that \l·e can get plenty of money from the bank. 
63.)7. lla\'C you never signed a cash cn·dit bond ? ] have not. 
6:l58. Have anv of the other directors done so ? I do not know. 
6359 . .And yet" you can get as much money f1·om the Queensland National Bank as you want ? Yes ; I 
l1a.ve been told so. 
���
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accept it ? Yes. . 
G3Gl. If this law�uit !lhoul(l go on and the comiKUlJ shoultl lose, and be let m for £2,000 costs, how 
will they meet it ? l do not know lww they arc going to meet it. 'l'he ha\·e got no money. 
6362. Suppo�in!! you lio not lose, and the interest of the £2.3,000 only commence on the 1st ;�anuary 
of this yca1·, and the interest will amount to about £2,000 a. year, do cyou see any means of paymg that 
money to the Government and providing for the next crushing ? :No. . 
6363. Do you know what was the cost of \YOrking the mill during the crushmg? I can only refer to the 
statement of revenue and expenditu1·e. � c have had no balnncc sheet !a;d before us since the company 
was started. J do not know what the assets and liabilities are. VVe have a. statement of revenue and 
expenditure. Jn fact, the company is in a very confused state at the present time. 
G:36-i. Uan you �:ty what was the expense of working the mill last crushing ? No ; T ca.nnot say now. 
can only l<ay tl�en· by taking it for granted that the statement of revenue and expenditure is correct. 
have not exammed the books. 
m.JG.). J-1 ave you :my idea of the CQst of the crushing season, and what the expemes were for that time ? 
It would be almost impossible to form any idea. of the crushing ; it was simply a trial. 
();j6(i. But wh::�t was the cost? I could uot tell you the cost. 
6367. Do any of the shareholders employ any kanakas 011 their cultivated land in any capacity " l1atever ? 
Have an_v ()f them got any kanakas.or any coloured labour ? No. 
G3DS. H.:we you any idea wha.t quantity of land the shareholders h:we got under cultivation now, for tbia 
sea»on ? Altogether I !!hould think about GOO acres. I am not sure ; that j, what T put �t down for. I 
know two men who have over 100 ac1·es each ; and aU the rest have from twenty to th1rty acres, and 
from that down to ten acres. 
93G9. Ha,·e thp whole of the shareholders got the means of cultivating tbc area under cane tbat they 
undertook to cultivate ? No; they have llOt the means. 
63i0. I see that the p1·ice you give the !!hareholders for cane iR lO,;. a ton delivered, !l.ll(l you baxe bO\Jgbt 
cilne from out;;ide1·s at l3s. a ton. Do the �harcholder.;; like that ? Some of them do not like it. 1'hcy 
cannot see that it is for their own interest that the company should ta.ke it a.t that price. It costs just as 
much to work the mill and crush their own caue as it does to crush the extra c:mc th:\t they pur(·hasc for 
13�;�. a ton. The sugar obtained from that cine is for the benefit of the company. 
6371. You are cultivatmg leu acres of cane? leH. 
6372. 'Vhat is the _eost of cultivating those ten acres with white labour ? The money that I laid out 
on it was £80. I have cleared tl1e land, and it cost £80 to get it cleared �m(l made ready for the 
plough and planted. 
0373. La-st year ; what did it cost you ? Only about £5 for the ten acref:.. The way I cultivate it 
makes it difficult to ascertain exactly what it cof:.t ; because T have men employed in my bu!liness, and I 
send them down into the cane field to work when they can be spared, and have very little else to do. 
637:1:. Do you do the cutting: a.nd c:trting by day labour ? I do it my,.;clf. I employ a man, and in his 
spare time he delivers tho cane to the mill. · 
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of it, atJd I will not be satisfied lill I do so. o 

6376. Do you know if this mill will want any additions to it to enable it to take off a big crop ? Yes ; 
there are additions required. 
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6378. If £�,000 were exp�nded. on the mill would it render it capa.blo of bking off 1,500 tons of sugar ? 
Yes. But It would rrqUJre a further cost of .£G,OOO or £6,000 for a tramway to bring the cane to the mill. 
�79. Have_ you a�y additional security to giYe if you borrow this money, and are you prepared to gire 
1t ? Only m makmg the tmmway. People l1ave said !hat if that wa11done they would take np share�. 
6380 . .A_nd will they mortgage their properly the same as the others ? They have sa.i\1 so ; whether they 
will stick to it or not I can't say. ij:l8l. Axe 
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ou willin� to g-i,•e additional security if the tramway i!! made ? Ye� ; I would take up more W.RoberlM:lu. 
s_hare11, an give nddihonnl Pecurity. I ha•c given too much security. I may sa.y that £12;) is my � 
liability to the companv, IIJHl l have gi,·cn up the deeds of lU,J acre� of goot! land. Tl1ey have the rleed"' lS leb., l8.'19. 
of my selection, nud t"hc_v lw.,·c more �;ecurity from me fo1· my ten acrca of ca.ne than they have from 
people "ho l1avc gu:nanteed tlmty or forty acre�. 
ti3b:2. How many acre�! do you think that one man could plant, cultivate, cut, nnd cart to tho mill ? One 
man could not do anything. 
63..,3. Suppol!ing: you h:v.l lift\' acre!", how many men would it take to do everything fo1· it ? Six men would 
cultiV"ate, CUt, ani! Cart in one Season fifty acres of C.'l.Ue. 
63�-l. How many timcl! do you geuPrally plough your land before plantitlg it ? Three times. 
G385 . .And three harrowiug� ? Yes. 
63136. And then you dl"ill it ? Yes. 
6387. Do you tra.f!h all your cane ? Yes. It lies with the company whether they accept burnt cane or 
not. 'rhcy did accept burnt cane last season. 
{jj!-)8. J�u� if r·equired you hMe to hash ? Yes. 
6389. 1"ou say tirut six white men could cultiv:'tte fiFty acres of cane. After includiug alL the expenses of 
clearing-, cullrvatiug-, &c., d• you think yo11 coul(l gr·o1v cane to pay ? Yes ; if tho !lcasons were 
fM'Ourablc. 
= w � � � � � w - � - - � � � � - � � - · � - �  
it for £5. It wall nearly all rntoou;�. �i��: g\j ���cJ ����·��:�\ttl:� 

��
nd harrow it ? Yes ; of course. 

6:393. Any tra�hing? lt is not fit for trn<�hiug ; there i" nothing to trash yet. 
6394. It has co:�t you £;) up to the present ? Yes ; sinco we took the cnnc out in October. 
6395. H:n-c you ever maJc au estimate of the cost of manufacturing sugar by your mill ? I hal·e merely 
C!'-timated the cost to be nbout £!-l 10s. 
6!'J!W. Is that m:unrfact uring alone, or preparing it for market ? Everything-preparing it for market. 
6.397. By Jf,·. Jlin_g : Uoes that include iuterest on the cost of the milt and depreciation ? No; I do 
not take that into account. 
63fl8. JJy Mr. Oowlf'!J : And docs this refer to your employing white labour ouly in the mill ? Yes. 
G:J!l!l. llow many men do you cmplov in the mill ? I :am not sure ; about twenty-five men, 1 think ; but 
at time!! there arc more employed than at others on the regular 11taff. 
6400. Do you hu_y firewood ? Yes. 
G!Ol. What llo you pay per cord ? Nine shillings. 
6402. Deli,·crcd ? r cs. 1 h:we paid more than that. 
G.l03. By the C!wirmltlt : Uow long h:we you been living in thifl di'ltrict ? Fifteen-years. 
1)101,. And how long h;we you been an employer of l abour ? Eight y<'arr-. 
Gt-05. "\Vhat Jabo11r hanJ _you employed during that time ; l1avo you ever emp loyed coloured labou1· ? No. 
G40G. From your cxpcricucc in thi::� district dm·ing: tho time _you mentioned, are you of opinion that in 
this part of tl1o color1y augnr cane can bo grown profit1\hly w ith while labour ? fe�. 
IH07. By Mr. G_uwleg : Profitably ? Yes ; ou the ccutml mill system ; it you can g-et tl10 right sort o[ 
people to grow 1t-white people who will go to work. 
lHOS. By tile 0/mirman : Are you personally acquainted with t.be shareholder::� of the company of which 
you arc a director. Yea. 
64.09. Are you o£ opinion that they arc the proper cln�s o[ persons to grow cnne in this district with 
wl-ite labour ? Yc!'- ; under ftu•ourablc circumstances. We have hnd a very di�<a�Jtrous season. 
G410. ls the district of .\lackay largely settled on by sm:dl selectors ? ThNe arc n. few very la.rgc estate 
holder:�, and they arc the curse of the district. The. unfortuna,te selectors :�rc scattered about. 'l'ho 
majority of the people aro selectors in the llackay district. 
6-Ul. Ha,•e thc�e selectors families gr011 ing up ? Yes. 
6U2. Are many of them !!ODS ? They l1avc a. f3ir average of sons and daughters. 
6413. 'l'hc boys will be gro,dng up and looking for employment by·ancl-by ? Yes. 
GH I. Are any of them growing up now and working ca.ne wilh their fathers ? Yes 
&115. Do you thiuk tha.t if the land wa.s more settled on a. larger proportion of uati\·e.born white Ja.bour 
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6H6a. Is it suit able for the European constitution? Yes ; it i� exceptionally healthy. 
6417. Then, h·om your fourteen years' experience in this district, havina; grown sugar cane yourself, are you 
satisfied that it can be grown profitably with white labom· ? Yes ; in favoumblo seasons. If we do not 
get rain, and ha,ve no nrtificial means to irrigate, we can't get good crops with any labour. 
G-118. 1'hnt is only in rel:ttion to the profi t ?  \'es ; but wo haNe had an exceptional drought. The flood 
and cyclone '''ct·e equrtl to a drougllt, and ,...e have had a drought on the top of it again. 
6419. Do you think that the drought hus seriously interferetl with the succc�s of your mill ? Yes, most 
decided ly. 
6420. ·was the cntl!hing lust year merely a. te.;t, or was it taken in the ordinary course of business ? 
Merely n tc11t to sec tbut tho mill was all right, atld that en•rything was in going order, and to find out 
any defects that thci'C 1uight be about the mill, nnd not fo1· making: money tlt all. 
61,2l. Did you not really cru11h all the cane grown by the shareholders ? Yes, we crushed all the cane 
grown by the >1lrnreholdcr�, except in one case. 
U422. l'hcu although it was a teal, it was a. test with a.ll the cane grown ? Yes, we bad to take the cane 
off the lnnd for thf' people. It would not do to allow the cane to stop there. 
6-�:!:l. B.'/ Jlr. Cowlf'!J : What wages do you pay agricultural labourers ? .Cl a. week and tucker. 
GJ.24. What. WtHI your aver;1ge crop of cane ? Last .season it was about two acres to the ton. 
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plant cane, a,bout H tom� a.n acre. 
6'i2i. And you would be satisfied to go on c:dending your area with white labour, getting 14 tons to the 
ncrr. Would that pny you for your outlay and the interest on capital ? Yes. 1 would be quite lla.tisfied 
with 1•11 tons nn nero at 101!. a ton, which would be £7 an acre. 64:28. By 
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W.&berl!IOD. GI2S. B!t the ('ll(lirman : Could fifty acres be cultimtcd by l'il European�� a� you ha.ve sta�ed_? Yes. 
� 6J29. That i!l :m an-rage of about eight :md n-quartcr acN's to the man ? Yes. Th:tt 1s 1£ they were 
18 Feb., lbS9. working the land for themselve.�, and reaping the benefit of it. �hey ':ould do it for themsel;es, but J 

would not like to ewplfly them m:n:.elf and e:IJX'Cl each _m:\0 to cultn·ate Cif;ht and a-quart�r acrel'l. 
6!30. By Jlr. C:owl�y : How ma!ly men would it tnke 1f you were cmploymg them to cultrmte fifty acres 
of cane and paying them £1 a week ? ..ibout ten or twelve. 
64-31. b your land pretty good? Tes. _ . GJ.32. After your land was cleared and stumped how mueh rent would you_ ask 1£ you leased 1t to 
anyone ? lt all depends upon �vbat �ort of man he would be. [ would ask a. IHgher rent from one than 
I would ft·om anotbcr 
6433. Say a. good farming man ? I cannot :�.n;;wer that question. ]3ut I might start at £2 or :30s., or, 
say, £1 an acre. Some get more and some get les11. 
tH3J. But £l an acre would baf'('ly pay you for your outl:1y. [t would cost you more than £8 an acre 
to stump, clear, and fence? That is quite correct. 

DuNCAN Mcl��·rs examined : 
D. Mcinnis. 6435. B!l tlte Clwirman : You arc secretary o£ tl1e North Bton Central Sugar Comp�uy, Limited? Yes. 

� 6.J!J6. llow long have you held the position ? Since the bt of August-fot' about su months. . . 18 Feb., 1889. 6.Bi. Can you inform us llllon what basis the company was form�d? The memorandum of :lssocJabou 
'viii inform you. 
6�38. What was the capital of the company ? In the fint�place it was £20,0001 and they got a further 
advance of .£.3,00CI. 
6439. lTow much of that bas been expended ? 'l'hc whole of it. 
6:1,1(), flow much has been received from the G(lvcrnmeot ? £25,000. 
6Hl. Have you received the whole amount from the Go,·crnment 7 There is a. balance lying in the 
Treasury now to make the final payment on the machinery. There is a dispute as to the amount due, 
but I belie,·e it ia in a fair way to be settle<l. 
6-1<�2. In point of fact a, lawsuit is pending ? It is pending. 'Vc had an offer made the other day, 
and I hMe no doubt it wlll be settled. 
6443. The company have been served with a writ ? Yes ; and they have given instructions to defend the 
action. 
6444. 'When that claim is satisfied the whole of the money of the company will be practically expended on 
the mill ? Yes. 
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6416. Out of what fund are they defraying expenses now ? An overdraft personally guaranteed by the 
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�::KUnG'�nd ? 11hey h:Lve ivon an ordmary bank guarantee. 

6148. Uow m:1ny tons o£ cane were crushed last season� About ·J.50 acres were crushed, but I believe 
the majority of it was hardly fit for crushing. It was horrible stuff. 
6-1•.1-9. \VImt amount of sugar was manufactn�·ed ? 100 tons. 
6-�50. 'Vhat were t.he working expenses of the mill last crushing season? About £1,500. 
6.J:5l. Out of what fund was that paid? W"edrew on the bank. Part of it wa.s paid out of the last 
£5,000 granted by the Government. The amount due on the machinery was £4,23:i, and the balance, 
£i64-, was placed to our credit in the ba.nk by the Go,·ernmcnt. 
(W)2. Then, practically, the £1,500 was paid partly out of capital and partly out of overdraft ? Yes. 
6453. Has that o,·erdraft been paid off? 'l'berc is still an o-rerdrnft. 
6434. Ar� you sure that all the directors are personally lia.bldor the o-rcrdraft ? :Ko ; they are nut now. 
The direetoril were changed la-st month. 
64:i5. liow docs the ol'erdraft stand in relation to the new directors ? The shareholders who signed the 
guarantee are still Hable to the bank although they arc not dircetor:1. 
G-!56. Did they sign the bond as shareholders or director� ? As directors, I believe. They are personally 
liable. 
6-!57. There can absolutely be a change of directory without a�y per:<onal liability �ttacbing to it? Yes ; 
they are liable as private individuals. They had to 1lo sometlnng: of that sort or they could not get any 
money. 
6458. 'Vhat is the amount of overdraft at t.hi� moment. It is very �mall now. '\V'e haoe realised on 
nearly all our sugar, and I believe the overdraft is down to about £200. 
6459. Un.ve tl1e director·s contemplated the expemcs for the coming ;;cason? I do not think so. I do 
not b.'"Uow that any arrangements have been made. 
6460. 1f ave they not had an ordinary meeting to consider the ways and mea.us of the company, and how 
the interest, capital, and wot·kiug expenses are to be 1mid ? 'l'ho Hr�t meeting I was at on tJw 2�th of 
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they could. 'l'he shareholders would not make thcmseh·cll liahlo in :my way. 
6<161. ]Las the Colonial Treasurer intima tell to you '' hen inte1·est. \\ill commence from ? We ne\'er heard 
anything- about it. 1 do not think there is any1hing on rCCOI'lL 
&lG2. "\\rhen the money was adoanced, wa:g anythil1g 11:1.id a.s to when inlcre!lt would be chargeable from ? 
I do not thmk so. I ha.,,e ne,cr �ccn any correspondence. 
64G3. lias any formal demand been made for either six months or twelve months' interest? No demand 
has been made to my knowledge. 
G11H. Suppo11ing a demand to be made bJ the Treasury for this interest accruing on the £:!0,00CI already 
ad,·a.nced, you would hM·e to pay it ? They simplv could not pa.y it ; they ha,·e no means. 
61:65. Are you in a po>:ition to state what area is uti.dl'r cnne by the �Jharcholders for crushitw ne):t beason ? 
Approl'imately about ·!50 acres. There was a great deal moro land prepared, but on acco�ot of the li\Ck 
of rain it was impossible to get the cane iu. 
6:l66. 1'hen the crushing next season will be sma.U ? Very small. 

G467. So 
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6467. So that thero will be no vos:>.ibility whatever of paying: interest ? I do not think there will be any D. llclnnia. 
po;t>�ibility. . � 
64613. Independent of your shareholders' cane, do you know of any that was purchased for crushmg ? 18 Ft>b., l889. 
There was a little purc-ha�t>d, but I do not know how many acre'!. 
6469. Do you know what price wa� p.1.id for it ? 13s. at the mill. 
6!70. lla;e you heard any complaints br shareholder;; that only lOs. was paid to them and l3s. to 
outsiders ? I have heard informal complalnt!l. Xo formal complaint� have been made. 
6171. llavc you got a list of the shareholders, with the amount for ,\hicb they are all per::;onally1iable ? �o. 
6472. Then really )'OU do not know who arc and who are not sharcholdera? I could not swear positively. 
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for to the Government, but have uot been sent U]l. I have never seen them. 
6474. Did all the sbareboldcr11 transmit their deeds to the GoYernmcnt to have the C11cnmbrance endorsed 
on them ? Yes ; all the freeholder:;, and it remained with the Government to endorse those that had not 
been issued. 
G-175. Do you know how ma.ny shareholders had not their deeds? The majority of them. I belie'l'e only 
three or four were freehohlor11. 
6-17G. Has it come to the knowled�e of the board of directors that. some of lhe shareholders who were not 
freeholders at tho time h:�V(l become freeholders since, and that the deed�:> have been issued to them by the 
Crown without the encumbrance being cndorii<ed on them ? Yes. 
6,1,77. "That action has the company taken to protect itself? T wrote down to the Hegistrar of Titles 
who signed the bill of encumbrance on one of the freeholder'!:! deeds and asked him if such was the case, 
and he wrote back and said he could not tell me; that it would be too much trouble to search anU find out. 
Upon receipt of that, l wrote down to the Treasurer :ti!king him to be kind enough to obtain the 
information for me. 1 wrote on the �th December, and received no answer. 
6:J.78. I laB the attention of the compnny's solicitor been dra" n to thi"'? No; not yet. 
6479. IJe JmM not ndvised you what to do to protect the intere�ts of the compnny ? No ; the company's 
!'olicitor spoke to me just before I heard of the matter, and warned me there would be trouble w1th 
regard to this. 
6!80. Do you personally know that one of the shareholders has lodg-ed his deeds, which he signed. 
on underhlking tO mo1'lgage to tl1e company, with a bank and ha� obtained a cn�h credit on them ? I 
know two who have got their deeds and parted with them. I could not swear to it ; but practically 
I beliove it is the truth. 
64'H. Since this ha!� come to the knowledge of the director .. , have they drawn the attention of the 
Minister for Lands to the fact that only three or four freeholders entered the company on its formation, 
and that others arc now entitled to their deeds and arc receiving them without the cncum,rances being 
endoned on them? No; 1 wanted to get an arlmis�ion from the Government tl1at the11e informalities had been 
allowed. 1 wanted to get their admission tlmt the deeds llad been i�>�ucJ without the encumbrances being 
endorsed on them. I wrote to the Registrar of Titles on the 17lll of September, all king him the question ; 
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the Real Property Office without the encumbrance being eudor�ed on it, and, if that is troe, the 
Government Jose more than one-third of iheir security. 
6!82. Have you prepared a, balance·sheet showing the financial position of the company after the 
crushing, or up to the end of 18�8? .No ; no balance-sheet has ever been prepared. Ali that has been 
prepared i11 a statement of receipts and expenditure. 
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for £35. 
6!84. Then there i:-� the debt of £200 to the bank I find that our whole liabilities up to the present 
time would not amount to more than £LOO. 
6!l:SJ. 1.'hat is in addition to the liability for the ma.chinery, which it> disputed ? Certainly. 
648G. Has the company made any advances to shareholders ? Yes. 
6!87. What advances have been made ? The total amount is about £200. 
G!SS. To how many shareholders? Four or five? 
6189. How many ncrex of cane have the shareholders under cultivation ? I should !;ay about 120 
6-190. "\\Then were these advance� made ? "\Vithin the last three mouths. There '\as oue advance made 
to a. man 1mmed Lind, and his cane last year did not. reach the amount admnced to him, and he lately died 
in the hospital. I do not know how that will come out. The money wa� ad\·nuced more than three 
mouths ag:o, aud he died o"·iug £30. 
6191. If ow is the money obtained? The company guarantees the bank, and the shareholder practically 
gets an a(l\'llllCC through the directors paying the bank intere�t. 
U-.192. 'l'hat is an additional £200 of liab1lity ? '\re do not consider it a liability, because there is an 
usact that exc<'cds it. 
6193. By �£r. Kill!] : Do you belie>c that the whole of the !'harcholdera are in a financial position to 
Cultivate the acreage Of (::l.llO 11l1ich t.hey have guaranteed tO eultimlo ? ] believe rracticully tltey are. 
1.'here may be one or two small exceptions. I do not know their primte nffairs, but takmg them aH around 
1 might Ray they arc. 
6-J:�)J.. Was this umn who died in the hospittl a freeholder, or did he lease the land? He had his deeds. 
Tie was one of the two who g:ot his deeds without the cucumbra.nce being endorsed on them, and I 
belieTe some one ha!! them now. 
GJ95. Is the !nod mortgaged to any one else ? 1" e!l. 
6-!96. Suppo!!ing interest i11 only chargeJ from the lst January last, the interest on £25,000 at 8 per cent. 
would be £2,000, do you see any prospect of the mill eaming that amount of profit Juring this year ? .No, 
certainly not. 
ti!97. To what do you att1·ibutc the fact that the mill \ l;ll not be able to pay interest ? To the dulness 
of the li£':\lions, nud the consequent inability of the sharcholdcra to get thc1r cane planted. 

6!98. By 
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D. Mclnnia. 6498. ])!I Mr. Cou·ley : Yot
� 

say that 43� acres ':ere crushcd, yielding 100 ton!!--:-has that �een actually 
� realised or iH it onJy the estimated quantity ? \\ c bn1·e sold all csccpt about e1ght tons m tho sugar-
IS Feb., 1889' t��;:· Can yon tell us the net receipts of wl1at you h�we already soiJ. ? It axeraged between .£12 or 

�i�t �f�w0�;1ch labour did you employ in the mil l ? \\c avcra!;ed about forty Euro1wans. 
6501. \\'hat wa� the rate of wages pa.id to labourers ? £1 a weeli to common labourers. 
6502. \\�hat number ,,·ere employed at that rate ? 1 do not know. 
6503. Hat ions and house are extra ? Yes. 
050�. Can you tell us how mucl1 interest is due, as shown in your own books ? No ; because we have 
never known when the intcre;,t 11as to begin. 
(.i50.:i. Did you not expect interest to date from the time of the firi>t ad1·ancc ? I ba.ye nc1·cr been 
informed on the matter. 
G.JOG. You have 4;)0 acres to crush thi� yca

_
r of the slwreholden cane-ca1, tllC whole of that caue be 

brought to the mill without :L tramway ? Yes, certain! )• ; but not profitably to the mill. They cannot 
keep the mill goiug. H you gi1'e them their own time t' li'Y eould bring it to __ tlw mill. 
6.:i07. HMc you every reason to believe you will get thot�c 450 acres ? 1t wlll all come to us. . 
GJOS. C'ao you tell us how m:wy acres of land are actually mortgaged to the GoYcrnmcnt as sccur!ly for 
the £25,000 expended ? No ; I have never had the bills of encumbrance. 
U509. 1 I ave �·ou tl1c copy of receipts and expenditure with you ? It is only the statement of receipts and 
cxpcnclitmc for the last six months. 
6.jl0. There are others pri01· to tlmt ? Yes ;  l only know of two otheri> that ha.n� been submitted. 
651 L Arc you not by your articles of association compelled to submit a balance sheet to the shareholders 
en·ry six month!', or at the ordinary genera.! meeting ? Yes. 
6.Jl2. lias it never been submitted ? No ; there has never been a. balance sheet made out. 
G.J 13. Have you never bccu directed by the chairman of directors to furnish the �harcholders with a 
balance sheei ? No. 
G5l �- ])o you keep a regular set of double entry books? Y('i>. 
6515. ll::lxe you recei\'ed insfructious from the Auditor-Gene-ral how to keep your books ? Yes. 
61;16 . .1\ nd you keep them as per his instructions? Yes ; 1 am ju�;t starting to ''tTitc up the new books. 
G517. Then you 11re in a position now to strike a balance >�heet. You ha>e all the requi!<.ite information 
a.t your disposal to enable you to strike a balance .�;;heet up to the end of last ytar ? H the question of 
interest. was settled. 
651S. Have :my of your shareholllerto ev�r informed you, as secretary, that they cannot grow cane profit
ably with white labour ? Kot as secretary. 
6.Jl9. Jl a1· e they ever expre:;sed any dissatisfaction in your presence ;  or Jesircd to employ coloured 
labour? No, not offil!ially. 
G520. Are you nwa1·e whether an e,.timate h:-t!l evf'l' been made o f t  he ncce�sary sum to complete the mill
th:ll is to take a crop of n thousand tons off. Has the eugiucer e\·er submitted an official report ? No, 
he hae ncn:r suhmitted a statement. 
G52L lJy Air. Jlmg : Is auy additional expe1�diture required to complete tho mill ? Yes. 
6;j22. By Mr. Cowley : Can you gi\·c u:> any ide:�. o( tl1e amouut required ? l have no idea. The engineer 
is here. 
G523. How oftco do your directors hold their meeting.:� ? At present once a month. 
G524. Do you always attend and take minutes ? Certainly . 
G.)25. JJy .il/r. J(iii!J : Whnt staff does the company employ outside the on· �!Cason? Only myself and 
the engineer. 
6526. What il your salary ? £100. 
GJ2i. And the engineer's ?  £300. 
G52ft There \\Cre five men sifting sugar the other day when we were at tho mill ; what wa"es arc the\" 
getting ? 1 b("!icvc four of them are getting £1 a week and ouo 1.)�. 

0 • 

U:.i29. By 1Ur. Cou·ll'y : Was not one of tho .. e men an engine drh·cr ? One is. lie ia a selector now and 
wa�;� glad to get a job of that sort. 
(.i530. Ha1·e any shareholders expressed to you any disf<ntisfnction with the po11ition in which they find 
thcm�ehcs in connection with the g1·owing o[ ,;n!-(ar cane for the company ? Not officially. No formal 
complaint has been lodged. 

· 

G53L lJy tl1e Olwirman : llrrrc the dircdor�;� hnd untlcr cousiJeration the importance of !:tying d01vn :t 
tramw:ty in conue>ction wit_

h the �orth Eton Cf'nt!·a.l -r.til l ? Yes ; their i.lca i<; thnt it will be impos.-iblc 
· for the shareholders to Jehver their cane to the unll mlles� by tramw:ty on account of the �elections bein!; 

so scnttercd. 
u�a2: "Where i�< it propose�! to pt�t thctoc tramway;� ? (t is Jll"oposed to put the mnin line llown from tlm 
nllll lll a nmtl1-wcat dJrcctJOll, 'I luch wouhl thui! l a p  the bc�t law.l. Then port:�blc liucs coultl also be laid m;:n. "\Vlmt is the c�timntccl cost ? 1\ bout £U,OOO or C7,000. 
G::l3'.1o. By Jllr. Oowlr/1 : For how many mile�; ? We should r('C]Uire :tbont ten mileH. 
G:.i3:.i. By tl1c 0/i

.
flil·mntl : Do you

. 
thick the area. of land Ullllcr cultivation would be incrca�<ed by ha.\"ing 

the tmu1wa.ylil la1d do\1 n ?  Certamly. 
U53G. Do you think the land owners woultl g-ive a. gu:mllltC{' to th;d eiTc('t ? Yes. I ha.-re a document 
which I Fcnt down I� the GoYcrnrnent showing the acr{'ngc of cane which would be cultivated orer and 
abo\"e the am_

ount_ wl11ch the �har�holder�> were bnund to gt·ow. 'rhe onlJ way in 11 bich the company can 
as!lurC the mlil bemg kept g:omg 111 to undertake all the har,·esting, and b1· so d<1in.., rclieYe the nrower of 
the labour nf harv('sting his own oone. • '"' ., 
�537. !Ia" that document be�u pr('pared with the kHOI' ledge and !l.:tnctiou of the directors ? Tc�. The 
Jmc w?uld also tap the selcctJOns of many men \\ ho arc not toh:trehoiUertl 11l10 would gladly grow ca11e for ��� :ll�

e
u:1l::r. agreem<'nL Of course the agret'ment 11ould contain the provi,..ion that ollly "hitc labour 

65:i8. By 1llr. KinJ : Y.o� have had the portabl<' tramwnys pbccd undt•r offer to yon af a cerbin price ?  
YeFI. I ba1c made cnqmrJCI'I. 
6539. The price is £550, f.o.U. iu Loudon ? If W!lll, at tbal time. U:.i�('. Uave 
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65-10. Have .vou any rea!lon to �uppo�;e that it i� cheaper now ? "No, but I should think tho quotations D. lldnni�. 
would not hold g:ood for more than a reasonable period . � 
GJH. If the materinl ill £5:)0 �l mile laying it would be :� cont�iUerablc Clj>Ctt�o? Ccrb.inly. 18 Feb., l8S9. 
6542. I �uppo�e you would want some trucks ? That price inclurlc:i truck!!. 
liM3. How many to the mile ? T bclie,·e we were to have a hundred trucks ou that estimate. 
G5U. One hundrN for tt•n miles ? Yes. 
6515. You said you did not �cc how the mill could pay tho iutere"'t due on the co�t of con)ltruction-Mow 
would it pay the adflitioual interc�t on the tramway ? The thing will nc,·er pay unle!<s the rnill i1:1 kcpt 
going, :tll(l it c:muot bo kept g:oing without a tramway. 
G51G. If thCl trat!lw:ly is C?IH;tructed, is there any prob:tbility of you paying interest ou the mill and 
tramway ? 1 behcvo th('rC HI. 
65J.7. B.IJ JJ[r. Cowle_1; : You fl:ty it is impo!:<siblc to ke<'p the. nrill g-oing with0ut a tramway-are thore 
not nmny o�hcr sclottors in thi01 district who n.re in the :mmo positiou a1:1 the mill :�harcholder>:�1 and who 
cannot deli\·cr· cane wit,lrout a ham way? Certain!v. 
65J.S. Do you think the same privilege tihould be eXtended to them ? [£ they eoulcl grt it. 
65tD. ""�"hat guamntco can you �ivc for this £10,000 which you propose to borrow for the tramway
have the dircdon;� :uly gunranlec to gi\·c other than what they have given ? 1\ o ;  th('y cou!J mortgage 
Ow tramway. 
6.);10. 'Viii all thf'I:IC other· HCttler·s who will grow cane become 1:1hr..rchoiJcrd, :tnd mortgage their property ? 
I consiJer it probable that. some wilL 
G3Gt. H avo any offt"'ted to do so ? No ; they have not been asked. 
G5.;2. You say that prvvidin� you get this tramway the comp1.ny will han·cst the cane. Is it their 
iutcution to do so b.r white l:lhour at weekly wages? No ; by contracl. 
G55:3. Do you purpose to use locomoti,·es on the line ? No ; simply horses. 
65JJ.. If ave you nrrin·d at any idea as to the amount to offer for cutting aud lo:uliug cane by contract ? 
'l'hc details ha,·o not been arran�e<l yet. 
IJJ.j;J. What lH·icc do you intcml to pay the farmer" for cane when you cut and lo;td ? Nothing has been 
settled yet. 

\VrLLIA.U LYE.E examined : 
G5::iG. By tile Clutirmrm : You are engiueerand manager for the North Eton Central.Mill Compauy ? Ye1:1. w. Lyle. 
GJ57. You erected tho whole of their rnachmery ? Yes. 

� 
U5.jS. 1s it complete ? No. 18 Fcb., 1889. 
{j.j59. r� it capable now of turning out L,GOO tous of sugrw in a SCMOn ? 'Vith a. few additions. 
tiJGO. liow much would it co:�t to ma,ke it complete aud capa,blc of tuming out 1,500 ton.� of >:�ugar ? Pro
bably about £2,000. 
GGGl. Supposing- the t::l.pacit y of tho mill wa.s required to be 2,01>0 tou�, how much would it require to 
complete it ? OE comsc the mill eve� now as it is might go on crushiug, bttt not economically. I could 
easily spend £5,000 or £G,OOO upou tt. 
65G2. JJy JJL·. G'oldC.IJ :  'l'hrtt is tho total COt>!, including: brick�, labour, ancl every\ hing ? H is au increase 
of tank power [ want. 1 have not gone into it very minutely, but a.ppro.\imately 1 ::>hould say :tbout 
£2,000 would be require1L 

6363. Can you form auy idea of how many cords of firewood ar·c rCIJHircd to make a ton of sugar at 
your mill ? With tho boiler� l IHwc at prcscnt·r cousidcr about two cord::�. 

'VILLU..M liE);RI" liYN.E examiued : 

O;iGt B!J the Olwirmmt : How many year.;;' experience have you had iu the cultll-ntion of sugar cane ? w. II. llyn(.". 
Erghtccu. � wo�. '\'hat is tho name of the estate you now hold ? .l[eadowlands aud Hal moral. 18 Feb., 1�9. 
6.JQG. What i� th<' total area ? l, ,J.:n acres. 
Wlii. Jlow much have you under cultivation ? About 320 acre!!-. 
G::iGS. llow many ncre:1 of collie of yom· own Jlroduction were cru�hcd la.;;t season ? 200. 
G.;un. J [ow much su«ar Jid you1· owu cane ywld ? 2;;0 ton�. 
GJ70. Did \'OU a\.'lo J�tu·chaso cane ? Yes, from farmer.;; adjoining:. 
GJil .  llo"; many l<Hl<� o{ cane did you 1mrchMe from them ? About l,SOO. 
6J72. What did you givn per tou for it ? 13s. delivered at the mill, buL whcu they cut and loaded only, 
T go:L\"C 12s. . . . . G:i73. \\rha,t did you tlo w rth your molasses ?  Fed tho hor8Cl! wrth 1t. 
(j.j7 i. \Vh;�t amOunt of capital is invested iu your csb�to ? £;)0,000. That i�:�, of course, a rough 
estimate. 
G:J75. Wh:lt rale of inter·cst did it t•clum last year ? None. 
657G. Has it crer returned interest on the capibl iu\'estcJ ? Yes ; I made £ l0,000 :L yea.1· out of it :tt 
one time. 
Gii7i. When did it ('OUllnence to fail ? Since 1883. 

����: ��::�! 1';;�����h����z·l;��� ����1;���ee�ti� 1�,��:ing£�i?e00Piantation ? Buropeaus and kauakas, and one 
Chinaman as cook. 
G·.l:SO. What :t\·e1·a�e wages h:zxc you paid to the r'oloured ciasars of labonr ? Indented boys get £G or 
£'S, according to the Gm•crnnwnt Agent's :uTangemcut, but 1 have had a lot of overtime boys who have 
had a!l hi"h 111:1 £:!U a y(•:u·, 1 aru sorr·) to ::>ay. 
U:i&l. what Wtl)..iC� haH' you paid to Em·?pcan� ? Th�y get l'ery low w:

�
gCt> this year-151:1. �nJ £1 a week 

An odd man or twn �-;cts :?2-t. Ud. anJ 2..Js. � ugar bo!ler.s and blacksmith.�, of cour«e, :;:et h1gher wage.s. 
G;J'-.:!. What cin�01 of labour· do you consiller the best for field work ? Enr·opcans hacke<l up by kanaka.s. 
GJ'l:]. fn what proportion woulJ you employ t?em !' 0!1e E!-'rnpcan to four kanak:t�. 
li:iS l lhn• you CH'l' t·mployl"ll huropt·ans m field work � l cs 

G5S5. What 
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W. n. Dyne. 6585. Wlrat success bad you with them ? They did not like it ; they always jibbed on it. 
� 6.)86. H:n·e you found that crcnerally, or only in i�olatcd ca"c� ? 1 ha•e let cane by contract to hoc many 
18 Feb., l&S9. years ago. The men worked hard at it, but the :;round wa� comparatively clean. l'hey could not do it 

now with the ground in its present state, at double the prrce. I ga,·e them 9::�. an acre then, aud they 
had 'onlv about eight inches to knoek away from the c:tnc. 
6587. How many acres of cane do you cultivate for each bhtck labourer employed ? Generally about five. 
lt must vl\ry according to the nature and condition of _the land. 
65St->. 1.\rc the boys generally health\' on your plantation ? Yes ; at the prc!lcnt time. The last two or 
three years we h:tve had ,·erj good Weather for them. 'l'hcy have not sufferctl la.tel.v. When we u:red to 
have rrood sea::�ons for cane, and there was a tremcmlous lot of rain, the boys sutierf'd. They wore their 
wet ciothes all day, and lrad to be looked after like a lot of chi ldren. That was always a source of lo��;. 
6589. ])oe<� the field work affect the health of Europeans? I have seen gz·eat strong ploughmen come 
here :md in less than six months they have been as thin as possible. 'l'hcy cat as much as they can, and 
seem to grow weak. . 6590. '!'heir health is affected by eating beef and uot by work ? More that tlmn aD}'thmg else But 
before the first twelve months are over they get acclimatised. They come out from home with big full 
moon faces, and after twelve months I have been aslmmcd to sec them. 
G591. lias yoW' cane crop suffered from vermin in �ny way ? No ; the scrub land suffered a 1ittle. 
6592. 'What is the cost of the machinery in your mzll? "'IH.'n I bought l\leadowlands the machinery W:L! 
there, butru:lditions costme about £18,()(X) in lS&:). 1 made l, l :iO tons with the machinery that was there 
before. Then the farmers round about wanted me to cru�'�b cane for them, and [ ordered this extra. 
machinery. The subject of abolishing kanab labour after a certain time was talked about in Parliam('nt 
at that time. That was not agreed to, and we then ordered the mnchmcry. I remember m_r partner 
saying that the Government would never destroy the industry. 'Ve ordered the machinery, autl directly 
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659!. What is the cost of your annual overhaul ? It dcpcn�ls upon the crop taken off. It depend:� �;�: :e�:� ::�:��1:s
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G595. Can you state tl1e causes which in �·our opinion have depressed the sugar industry ? Yes ; the 
unnecessary legislation that we have bad, which has made kanaka labour :;�o dear. 
6596. Has not the low price of sugar had something to do with it? Of cour�e it ha", but the cxpeo�e of 
getting kanakas is a terrible drag now. I wa�; away in England in ll:!S3, and when 1 carne back I found 
the cost of kanakas tremendous, aud I simply stopped �etting them. 
OJ07. \\'hat suggestions do you offer by whiclr the industry can be relieved ? Settle the labour question 
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be in. If the land is much worked, it wants renewing. The la.nd becomes hard, and the crop fails, 1f 
we coul<l ouly have confidence, and get an irrigating plant,, I should not be afraid to grow sugar. I 
cannot see my way to grow sugar now without it. If [ had the irrigating plant when I wanted it, l 8hould 
have been independeut of thu1 drought. 
6.J98. B,y Mr. King : Does your land show any lligns of exhaus tion ? Y cs ; all land must shO\Y" thnt 
a£ter a few crops. lt is no use saying it docs not. 
6599. Can you still get a good crop off your· laud with a fair season? I should say so. 
G600. Do you use any manure ? 1 have used it. 
GOOL Has your crop suffered from want of labour to cultivate it ? No; l have curtailed the crops to 
prevent that. 
6602. What were your expenses in 1883 ? £32,140 19s. 2d. We were putting up the machinery that 
year. 
0003. If Y?U could get t�e labour you rcquir� you w�uld be prepared to increase your cultivation again ? 
Of cour�:�e, rf I could get 1t at a reasonable prtce. [ \nil not allow boys to co;:;t me £3,). ]�bat iiJ too much. 
I came to the conclusion that it would be better to hold on and sec

·
,, hat will be Jonc. 

{)()()4_, By Mr. Cou:leg : You are a thoroughly practical agriculturis t ? I lwxe been at farming work for 
a long time. 
6605. You arc a graduate of an agricultural college ? Yes. 
6006. Jlow many acres of sug:ar cane do you think a man can plough, plant, cultivate, cut, and load ? If h� bas to do all of it, not many acres. 
6607. How many men would it take to do fifty a(.:rcs ? I should not think of doin(J' such a thin•� with white men, 'l'�1ree wh!tt.: men w?uld d? it 11:ith !!CI'en or ci!!ht k��nakas. White me� always get i� a fix when they try rt. lt IS utter!y tmpos�:;tblc for· t!tcru to do it. Suppose there it� rt month's 11ct wc:tther, tL_e grass nn� weeds grow ::�o fa�t that they lose t heir t.:z:op. Some of lh<' people who grow for the central uull 11ork f:urly well up to Chr

1
stma�, anc_l thon the _m111 comc8- 011 a.ud they have to employ Chinr�mcn. ����o1�h

e� �:�.s gchl ahead the crop IS rumed. Whrte men can do the work up to a certain stage :Ulcl 
6GOS. Do you think �hat one farmer without :my as�i,.tanl'C cztn culth•atc ten acre" ? Xo. 6�09. Could he cul!"trat� five a�:res ? He might do fire acrcll, but tlrcn look at the way they do it. '\ b�o th<'y arc drJVCn mto a cora�r they flimply set fire to tlJC t•:mc and a.otk rnc to send :Ill my bov11 to cnt tt for them . . I get tl�oroughly "nck o( tha.t. They cannot bear to sec their aop �oing off s'o �<1011Iv ���:�,·�::

e
t���;�,��1

:11�- qmckly aoJ let the raloons come ou. l lraH� told many men that they set fire t'o 
6610. Would you be prepared to grow cane with white labour? ()[ course not. I cannot "PI ou with blacks unles� I get them cheaper than they are. There aro a. few )[alayt� on the estate that 1 �lo not Jil..c to fffl.ck. \\�hen 1 went �rome in 18�� the pcri!on�l propt•rty on the c�tate was worth £20,000 ; when I ��:���h\!/��-how tlungs were gomg; CI"CI'ythmg was so dear and the competition so keen that it was 
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] [eGn )(cCnEEil\": examined : 
GGtt. By flu� Olwirmrm : HIJW manY YNlfS experience lmxo you lw.d in tho cultivation of sugar cane ? JI. UcCrc('dy. 

'fwcnty-ni11C- years, and twrnty-lirc,
"
in

'thc colony. � 
GG12. "\nmt is the name of your c<�tatC' ? Palmyra. 18 Feb., 18!)�. 
G<aa. \\�ha.t is it�> total area ? G�G ac•·cs about. 
ti6 14. llow many ncrct< l1:ivc you under culfi,·atio n ? 4i0. 
661./. 'Vith sug;tr cane ? YCs. 
titilG. How many a<'rCII of cane were crushed last S('a�on ? 320 of my own,�nnd seventy from adjoining 
�rower�. 
6t-il7. And what was your total output of Rug-nr ? 102 tom". 
6Gl8. How much moln"�efl luvl you ? About. S,OOO g:dlons. 
G61!). "\\' IHtt was dotlC wtth i t ?  '£he bulk of it was ,.;old to dislillcr,.; fo•· rum making n.nd some was used 
for hor�c fC'cd. 
6G20. �Hat amount of capital if'l invested .in your plantation ? £20,000. 
G621. Wh:tt r·atc of int('ro:>t did it retmrt Tor 1. 858 ? A losa of Cl,G60. 
Gli�2. DiU it return intcrc�t any year pr·uviously? Yes. 
6�2:1. Jlow rllany ycat·a has it Ueen working at :\ loss ? '1\vo Jl'aril a.i all C\'('nts. 1'hc avcr:�ge return for 
IIJ:t years was G? per· cent, without r·eckonin? intcrc�L oil tapibl. 
6G24. B!J Mr. Xing : How do ynu mean " without reckoning interc1:t 011 ca pital"? \\"ell of courf<c we hcwe 
no ri�ht to expect int('t'C'flt on capital.  That iuclw!ca depreciation em t!tc ltuil(ling-s attd machinery. 
GG2.i. rou h:H'e made GZ per· cent , ilrat ia inlcret<l on lhe capital it t\'('�ted ? Yes, of courl!c. 
ti62Li. B!J tl1c Ulwi,·num : 1\lthough there waf< a los:� in 18SH, the profit11 for JH'Cvious years ltai'C given a. 
clear rdurrt ? �-e�, of about G} per cent. 
6627. \\"hat were the working experri'!C>! for 1888 ? £·1,000. 
662�. h tl1a.t your general arerag-e yearly expenditure ? l'hat iM Jc�;: lbnn usual. 'l'he working expenses 
were not so hij:rh la.-�t year, io consequence of the small quantil y of sugar wade. The working cxpen�eil 
vary from ..CJ,OOO to £0,052. 
����k�\'�i��.:.a:�clE�:��;�:�� �i'ft��f.ed in working your pb.ntation ? l'he average number of hands are 

6<hl0. \\' hat were the avcntge1·ate of wages paid to the eolourell c!a!\1'1 of htbour ? Au average o£ about 
£6 lOs. I ha\·c h:1d oo necessity for employing many time expired it<lander!l, com:;cquently my a.verage is 
lower tlJ:ln tha.t of mo�t pcojlie. 
ss:n,. W!Jat wages h:H"(' you paid to Europeans ? The wages for In 'It JC'!ll' were £SOO. Of eour�<C, I 

b?�:���J����!1,:�te��::: S;��v����c :�,��� ��,���/����������i/·�t,:t ir;1�.c��J;l
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1 metlrl, J m:1y 11ay lhn.t iu lS$1·t the amount expended wa:-�£5, �S:1. OuL of that sum only £402 was 
paid for ish�ndcrs' \lngc!'!. The whole of t!JC balance, I cont\·!1(1, has been paid a� whilC' mC'n's w:1ges, and 
inditcctly for wh ite labour. In lS!),H), out of a tot:1l cxpcO(\itut·o of £5,1 16, 1 paid £l50 for islanders' 
wnge!l ; in 18S5·6, out. of :t total of £5,23G, I p:1id £.H t fot· islrmdet�' w:\{;l'to� ; in tSSG-7 the tut:tl 
expenditure wns £G,OG7, aud £L50 was paid for islanders' wages ; i n  1 887.H, out of :� total e>xpcuditurc of 
.£5,241, 1 a pent £J.G . Hor iRbnders' wagl·S. You sec it doc� not var·v much. 'l'hc b!lt \car, lbSS-0, out of 
a total expenditure of £ �.000, I :�pent £-J.�O for· islanders' wages. 

• "' 

GG32. W ha.t wn .. � the lola] amount of wages paid to European!:' ? 'l'lre ye:trl)' n\'erage would be .£1,200. 
1t varies from .CSOO to £1,8:.!0. 
6633. What dc11criplion of l:1bour do you consider the most suitable for field work ? l\rixecl ; Europeans 
and kannk�!l. Europeans to. tlo n.ll work iu eo_nncction with the plouglrs and iUlplcments, and islanders 
to do wccdmg, traslung, hoc'LnA", nnd cane cuttmg. 
GG34. Jn what proportion I\Otdrl you employ them ? The best J>roportion wouhl be about fh·c to one. 
1 ban"l four to one, bec:ml'!e I ha\'c a very compact little propC'J·ty. If a stt'3.np:er came on the pl antation 
and asked how many i�lander� I ha1l, l should Jlrobably s!\y an average of sixty ; but it must not be 
forgotten that Oe::�idcs Hmling employment for tho�e actu:tlly on the planbtion, I find employment for 
many men in the di�triet. }'or i1tstanee, in 18"13-J:., the IllORt prO!!J>CI'OU!I .rear we lrnd here, the whrto 
population of the town :md district was, accm-ding to the cemnw, 7,J,O(). \Vel!, tlw g-reatest number of 
rslandern C\'Cr employed in this district-and it was about tha.t time-was ·1,000. 'l'lr<•re baR been no other 
industry here to crellt"c employment for white labour but the flur;ar iudustry, excepting two or three 
eat.tlc 1dations which emplo,r rcry few men. 'l'�ke the di1:0trict when in :� deprc��ed eorHiition, in 18%-9. 
'l'he while populal ion, I pr�CHtme, ha11 dcncnsed to about. ·i-,000, and nl'! n. mahN of faet we have not more 
than about :Z,OOO kanak:v� eurployecl. Then, agaiu, you must. remember tlmt WC' fine! employment for white 
population outside the district. 
tiG:JG. ll:lve you ever t•mploye<l Buropf':m labour for field work ? T h:�Ye. . 663G. \\'bat has been the result ? ThC' re�<ult ha� been that J could 110L get tbcrn to conhnne it at all. 
In (lr, tcr· to put the thing- to a thorough test-although I had no doubt about it-but to pnt tlw ma.ttcr 
thorough ly at reHt anc! to enable me to state that l had r0ally tried tho thing, I went to the trouble of 
Pending homo to :-lcotland for· a dozen hands c:xprt"sf<ly for work that I hall prcviou�ly done with 
i�lu.ntler-s-that il-l, !lpccial is ln.nder·s' work. These WCJ'I' not the onlin:u·,r whites L had beC'n in the habit ol: 
employing. 1 �cnt home to a friend asking- him to select about I'L dozen lads suitable for light 
work, �u�n n:r- hoC'ing: and eutting c:tne, and !lueh work as wc consider is i�hutder>"�' work. They wet·oengaged 
for two years at £ 1 �  and .1.:20 a year, and T paid their way out here. Well, I simply found it impo:;;<:oiblc 
to �rt them to work. 1 tried them at cutting ami weeding and every conce-i1·able kind of 11·ork, and they 
�imply would 1wt do it. 'fhcy tried aU sorts of Jodp;e.� to get. out ot il. '!'hey Kh:unmed �iekuc'<s, and [ 
had to scm\ for th<• doctor �evcral timC's to find nut whether tbt'l' \\ere real\v llick. The doctor in eY('ry 
ca�c 1,'!1.\"e me a t·ertifieate to the effect f1at there wn� nothing thC matter wit.h thC'm. 'J'he re,o;uJt was th;t 
in four m{lnlhR I was wn glad indeed to cancel their a[!;reemeuts and lc·t them go. 
liG:H. B.y Mr . .A.ing: Dit! thCJ !Iay that the.•.objcct(.'£l to t�e work ? Yes ; if 1 put tl1�m at one thing 
they !<.'\Ill we do not Jik(• that �ort of work, gtve us somethmg else. f g:wc them somcthmg el"e, and the 
11:mrc thiug occu rrt'd agairL 'fltt' only thin� T couhl g-('t Hrcm to do-and tb('�· did thal -rery imperfcctly
wa.� to t.'at t <':lilt', anti tlu·n th(•y J..n.,ckL'(I the hor,.t·s about Thcit· ohjC'cl uo doubt \\RS to g-tJI me to cancel 
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ll. MeCrecdr. their agreements, an object which they accomplishccl, 'J'hat w�s my experience in attempting t� get 
� islnuders' work done by whites. The work, so far as ploughmg IS concerned, I have no particular 
18 Jo'eb., 188£1, diflicult.y in getting done. 

6638. JJy the Ohair man : How many ncr_cs of cane do you cultivate for c:tch black labourer employed ? 
1 consider about len acrcK. Of course I have 11ixt ,. boy!l, but there are not more than forty who are 
employed in connection 11ith the cultiration. _\_ pnipodio11 of them ar<' cmplov�d in c_lca�in� laud, ami a 
few about the mill during: the crushing scaflon. l<'orly out of sixty are coga!;cd 11_1 cu�tJvabou al� the year 
rouud. and as I ha.ve •i70 acres, tha.t reprc�enh; about tf'u :\Cres to a boy-tha.t ts wtth the nsststauce of 
Europeans. . . . 6G30. Haxe tl1o kanaka.s good health, as a rule, in the fiel•l ? ,.\s a rule. There �� a. httle !!Jckncss when 
they come frc11h to the country ; but, as a. rule, I have found them pretty healthy. 
66!0. Do Europeans suffer i1t health when working in tho cancfield ? '1'hey do, most decidedly ; that 
is when they continue work for anv lmwth of time. 'l1hey bceome fatig-ued and lose their natural 
vigour, and frequently remove to a coOler cl�no.te. 'l'hcy may atiek to lhc work for a. bit, but the in,·ariable 
tendency is to cleat• out. 
GG.Ll. Has your cane lluffcred from tl1e grub or :my ot.ll(:r dil!ca):C' ? Ruflt, at one time, but that is a. long 
1imc ago. Since tlwn l cannot say that we have su!Tcred to a.ny extent at· all from di sease. 'rhere was a 
little g-rub laat year. 
ti6·t2. What was tho cost of youl' machinery nml where was it maJlufactured ? It was 1�anufacturod in 
Glasgow, and the cost of the machinery, �>peaking J'oughl.v, wn11 .£J.,G00, with out tho crcctwn. Including 
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because tl1c machinery ill comparati,•ely new-ab0ul .£2.:>0 :� yca1· in m.v ca�c. 
{j (iJJ .. Can you �tate what, in _vour opinion, nrc the eausc'l \1bich have depre�scd the fltq::ar indmtry ? Y L'�, 
I h:l.ve my own opinion. 'l'he fir,t cau:;c is the prospect of thC' In hour supply being cut off in 1'100. 
creating want of confidence and pre,·euting further capital being put into the indu�try, knowing what the 
result must be if the labour is withdra.wn. Some people do not agree with me in that. They say it j,., the 
low value of sugar, but speaking from my own e:tpcrJCn\:e, and the resulh I have obtained in spite of 
diflicultie�, I would be perfectly satisfied to continue sugru· growi:1g were I a'lsured that the labour wa11 
not going to be withdrawn. J'hat is, supposing !lug:ar docs not g:E't any lower. It is low. no doubt, 
but 1 can make it pay perfectly well, as I h:�xc dono hithe-rto, if l had labour. To show what my po�ition 
would have been if tho labour had been witbdrnwn-refcning: now to that 6t per cent. which I told you 1 have made-I may mention that if I had to employ an equal uumber of whites to kanaka10, taking them at an 
average of £1 a week and with rations, say 27s.-and that is not an cxcesei\'c rate.-\\'hitcs would certainly 
not remain iu this district at ;1 lower r:l.te of wage� ; ilwy can be obtained at a lower rate at present ; 
but. we are in a I'Cl'Y depressed condition, and wages here for la.bouring men must be at least �0 or �:; 
per tent. more tha.n down So11th-\\ Cll, l1ad l been forted 1o employ au equal JJumbcr of whites to the 
number of k:wakas, the wages being what I ha\'e stated, Hij r�g-ain11t t:J,... fGt· i�tanrlE'r::l, a loss woul.\ ha\'a 
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white� to k:twtk:u:J, and may 8a.y that :t wlutc man ..:au do more than an islandc1· ;  Out my e1pcrieucc is 1h�t 
a while man will not do as much of such wol'k as it� pNformcd lJy islander�. Suppo>�e lH:does uot clo more 
weeding-, or trash in�;, or cut ting of cane than .1 k:111 :1 l1a-t!mt i� !he work th;�t I contend the i:!latl(\e1·� :n·e 
J'cq nircd fo1·-that woulcl ha\'C been my position if l had bc(•n foret..U. to employ " hite men in!ih·ad of 
i�latHif·rs. I, tlwrcforc, have uo rigl1t to say that a \\hite man in :l. tropical e\inmte will do more than :t 
k:mak:� at this particul:tr work. It is not :t <JUCstiou so mud1 of wha.t a white man cau do as wh:tt he 
will do. 
GG.J..i. Can you offP.r the Commi�sion any 1 mggcstious _ by \\hich the industry can be relien:!d from its 
prel-leot deprc;..flion ? 'l'o extend the operation� of the Pa(·ific hl:uulcr:� .\ct for :mother lhe years. 1 do 
not say altogether, because_ perhaps if it wa� extcndcd for :mot!Jcr five· �·c.1r" it would 1!i,·c u;(' country a 
further opportunity of find1ng out whether we arc wrong: in our conh•ntion about l'Olourcd labour bein;,�: 
ncce!<�ary. I would sugg:est this on the follow in::; g�ounds: That I con:-ider it ;,.. ah�olutelv nE'ee.:os.1r�· to 
have the labour for sugar growing or a.ny other tropiCal agriculture in existence. \\"ithou·t it I ennsulcr 
the industry must collapse ; it mn�>t di�<<tppear. 'l'h<' �<:unc thing- app\if'A to any ordinary tropical 
agriculture. 'Ve are justifi�d in asking for tho labour, hec:mflr. it i� an a.b�<olutc neccf<sity. Recondly. 
consequent on the failurc of the Government to prol•iclc the promis('(t 11ubst itute (l am n:fen·ing to cheap 
Europc;m labour) f�r it� landers when. the Act abolishi1�g the pn�lll'll l hbour wa� pa .. scd through the llou,.c ; 
al!o that the exprruncnt of prorlucmg 11ug:ar by wlutc Ia hour only, by wean<� of Government central 
mills, has not been provrd <l succe�s, and, accord ing to Mr . .:\l cLE'an"t< rcpnrt. thl' l'l'!lult cannut be known 
for another five years. 1 a.m not speaking against the central milt svstem. On the contrarv, [ belie\"C i n  
it. l consider it i s  the proper 8ystem for this count!')', b u t  uotwitlw't1t cheap and reliable labour. That i �  
the basis of the whole business. If t h e  fanners are allowed k:tJtaka \;tbnur t h e y  w1l l ha.\'C the elcmcnt of 
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the .North . :l,h� de�truction of agriculture iu the nOit h Crn"coasl l a ndt�, \1il1 1 1 1 row out of c·mploymcnt :l 
\'ast army o f  while,; equal at least to two fm· e:1dt ..:oloUJ'<'d labourer L'lll� loyed. 'l'he only other �u���·J!lion 
1 would mak<: is irt rcfCJ't·ncc to rccipt·ocity, 01' JU'olel'l illlt it1 :;omc form, so that thC prcH'ltt l'alue of 
su gar mny be mcrE'a�cd by 11bout £:3 a loll. Thou�l1 I l1a\'C madt· li� pt'l' N'nl. on m\ inve,.,l<'•l cal>it�l, t 
can statc tl1at ] �E'Iicvc it to be a fact �hat l ll:tl'e tlone lwt tct",Jll'Ob:lbly, than :tllyboJ.y clH; so far . •  \lthou�h [ 
lla\'C made that mterest, J know po�1tu·ely that the g:J·eall'l" Jt\IJuiJl'l' of my nti;:!hbo ul'� hall.: been Josinl{ 
money. 1 attribute my succes� to the fact that 1 1!-lartetl with no borrowed capital. ] hatl n•l interest to pay. 1 bave n vory g:ood little p1·opcrty, ea�_ilr and chcnply manag:t·d, aJH.l I have ltad a �ood many admntage::� that I know many of us have not had. '.l'o that 1 attribute the fact that I ha,c made tl} per 
cent. 
GGJ.G. Do you thiuk the facLof your only lHlxing G20 acre�, and not thoufl:lthl� llf acres a� othet·R !J:lxe, is not 
also an element of l:l�ecf!ss ? Of, co�m;e ! I know tha.t n;tY mil l i� pcrhap!! on tbe whole rather too K111:tll, 
but I do not og:ree w1th people wno 1mag1ne 1hnt largc mtlh; a1·e the 111011t profitable ; I think there is wch !\ 

thin:; 
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thing :t:i hnving- lhC' mill too Jar"t'. I think a comparntively small mill making from 1,000 to 1,200 tons H. McCreedy. 
wi.th the lnnd all about it, ifl m�rc likely to be worked profitnbly than a largo estate witl1 the cultivation � 
m1lc;� alva)" from th<> u.ill. . 18 Feb., 1889. ?GJ./. Do vou nnt think the fact of ha,-ing large nre:tll of unproductil'<' land heavily mortgaged, and bearmg 
mH·rcst e1lnrgeablc to the produ<'c uf the cultinttcd laud, has had llOmcthing to do with the present 
dcprel'l.-�ion ? It mi�ht hayc in �omc enses, but in this district there nrc lots of properties tltat are not 
in that po�ition aJHI that keep all the Jaml under cultivation, yet they are lo�<ing money IJCavily. 
(i{i 1�. You nrc nware that the importation of kanaka� cease:> at the end of 1890. 'Vhat will be the effect of 
that on your owu operations ? I would not think of ('arrying on-not for a. moment. Of course I would 
not �top ju>�t at the c n1l of Umo. 1 would work the thing out ; take all the cano I coul{l get and utilise 
the labour until the time had expired, but I would not attempt to continue the culth·ation of sugar or 
:tll}lhiu:,.: else. 
GUU}. JJg Jlr. King : Docs your land show auy signs of exhaustion from continued cultivation ? Not 
yet. 
tiG.:iO. B,11 Jllr. C'owlc.IJ : Did tlli11 G� per cent. that you made COl'Cr your A:tla1·y or did you allow for a salary ? 
No ; it Ji�l noL COVI.'l' my salary. 
lHi.:il. 1� iL U� per C'Clll. pmfit after allowing you salary and li1•ing? It allow!! me equal to a salary. 'l,he 
cxpen�cs of 1uy�ulf and family are, roughly, about £aOO. 1'hat is equi valent to a manager's salary. It 
would .!lOt be rig:ht to charge :t salary be>lidea. 
li6.:i2. f understand from that that you ha1·c not llaid yourself a salary independent of this 6} per cent.? 
No. 
G6,J3. Do you buy a-; ltlth.:h cane a� you would like ? I buy a.a much as ( can possibly get, and have always 
bc('n opetl to do �o. 
GG;)k Could you lake more ? Yes ; a little more, but I have alwa,ys been prepared to increase my 
c:�.paeity had the outlook bccu sufficieutly encouragin.!; to do so. 1 woultl also have gone in for irrigation 
thrre yt'ars ngo, but for tl1e fact tlmt I considered I had quite enough money invested in an industry that 
might come to an end if the labour ''as withdrawn. 3Iy intention when 1 started was to extend very 
considerably a!i time went 011. To put the tlting in a clear light, if I wa!l offered t.he best sugar property 
in Qtwcnsbml at the prcs<:nt moment on condition that I did the work with whito labour alone, and 1t 
wa� offt' red to me for nothin.!;, J would not take it as a gift. 
{j(,j;j.;. BfJ th(' Clwirmu11 : Then if a :Udbourne gentleman the other day offered a resident here his free
hold of eight lumdrctl acres fo1· nothing, he did a very good thing ? llo did. 
GG.Jii. By Jlr. Kill.'! : 'Vhat price do you pay for the cano you purcha�e ? Sa. and Ss. Gd. t:ttanding i n  the 
ficJ,J, and l 1 11. and lls U1l. deJi,·erc�l : but [ pay for cane on :t pr·iu{'iplc of my own, aml perh.'Lps it is the 
be�t way. l h:wo a n  :u•t•angernent with the gl'Owers round about t o  this effect. I take sugar to net £14 
a ton. If it gl.)es al k>s than th:�t they h:-wc to tn.ke Gd. a ton less for theil· ca.ue. If I get £20 a ton 
for my sugar· they would get 13�. Gd. a ton for their cane. '!'hat is, if there is au improvement in the 
mar\;et the fat·mct·s benefit witlt me, nnd also share in tho loss. 'rhcy ha\'e never yet had to share in 
a l<IIJ.S. 
GO!i7. Bg Jlfr. Cowle!J : ls that the usual ngreemcnt in tho district ? No, I do not know of any one else 
wlw 1m<� that :t,!.(t·ccmrnt;. J believe in tl10 11ystcm bccau.-e it docs away with any idea that the f:trmer m:ty 
bare tltnt you arc makiug- too big a profit out of !tis cnne. 
{jt).jS. Wo uttl you cou11ider it wi�c to gi,·e Hs. a ton for cnnc <lelivcrcd, nt the present time? Certainly 
not. �'he man who g-i,•es that price is working at a decided loss. [ consider tlmt when J gi\'e lls. Gd. a. 
tou tlterc is no (lircct pro tit, but there is :u1 indirect tn·ofit ; it helps to keep yout· staff and machinery con
stantly g:oing. T bclie,·o nl�o that if this industry was iu a more pro!lpcrous condition-if there was any 
futuru before it-if tho uew system of extraction was perfected :\nd we were able to make a ton of sugar 
from i IOU!l of cane-! he mill-owucrs "·ould be as well able to aff01·d to gi1•e l 5s. or lGs. a ton for cane 
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these things would not come into operation unless 

Gti:J!). A1·c you awat·(' that there is considera-ble competition for the farmers' cane in this district? I have 
heard so. 
UUGO. I bve you heard lhut as much as I:>s. Gd. a ton ha:� bceu offcre�l for cane deli,·crcd? No ; but I 
should tltiok that any person wlto offered that did not know what he was about. I am {JUite prepared to 
gin• rmch a price fot· en no a.i will enable rnc to makt> the sugar without a losR, depending upon the indirect 
pro/it, but l would cou�idc1· lhc liruitin that case \\ottld be about. 12s. a ton. 

Do�.XIF.I, SUJ.:l'.PERD examined : 
GGGl. B!J tltc C'/uril'lllalt : You arc i11 bu:oiness iu Mackay ? Yea. 
GUU:?. 1\1:1 a �torckeepet· ? A n  iromuonger. D. Sbrpperd. 
{i()U:�. You ure a. llll'tnbcr of tlH• Cham bet• of Commerce ? Yes. � 
GG(:iL What Ita� hC'{'U the effect of the prcKent dl'prcssion in the sugar i11dustry on the trade of Uackay ? 18 :Feb., 188!}. 
Jt hal! been to t•cducc it rct·y much. 
(i(,jlJ,). C'n11 you ;.:ive ui! any l'<lati�tics to show the offC'ct of the dept·cssion ftoorn 1R83 up to the present 
tiuJc ? Yc� ; j pr<'parcd a li:it o[ my owu \\a�e:;; that [ have paid. 'l'hc amouut o[ wag-e,.; paid in 1882 
by nw \\;H £ 1 ,!/:!iJ n�. Gtl. ; lb�:l, £2,GafS U:k 6(1. ; lSSt, C2,':1i!) L.')�J. ; l .SH.J, .£2,713.) lla. !)d. ; 1SKG, 
£:?,:lit 1�. 61\ . ; l"iSi, C2,0!J2 1:?�. Ud. : and JSSH, .£t,�i7 15s. (i_d Just now I am paying £:W lOs. 
a \IC't•k, \lhich g-irc� £1 ,1-,30 a year, and 1 auttClpate tt bcmg \e!ls sttll. 
G\iliG. �Jwakiug :111 a bu�i H('::;� mnn and one ideobticd \\ith the commercial progrt:'f<K of Mackay, what sug
�(·stion>� can you ofTc1· by wltieh tl!c sugar indu;.try .cnn ?e re�ie1·cd from itR present depression ? "\\'ell, I 
:un not sure 1hat I know of anythm�. 1 ;un not ;,;ktlled m tlnug .. tlmt do not concern me. 1 believe the 
depr,·�,oion ha� be('rt " ot':-'C ou ace<mnt of the uncertainty of the labour que:1tion. 
fil.i07. I Ia:� not the CJJamliCt' l1f (\Jrnut�l·ec a" a publrc body discus:<ed thi:l matter among themseh·es ? 
'L'lw.v ha,·c di,cus!<ct\ the appoiutml'nt of thi::� Commis�ic.,n. That i� all. 
tiiJii�. l l anl you uot .'l i�l'u><�<,.,l the depre:<:<Col coudll.lllu uf tr;tdc in 1\Liclcay . in consequeucc of th.e 
•lt·pr''"-��·d ,·ou,ltllPII ul tltl' tar:.:at· twlut>lry ? �ot Kpectally I llu nut n·nu•ruber 1t. lt i:s a tlun" that IS 
so gcuct·all.� urHkr�tvvd that it \\Ould not be lli::.cu,.setl by the l'hambet• o£ Commerce. 0 
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D. Sh<'pJM:rd. GGGfJ. \VouM you not 11uppo.<�e that a body rep re�enting- the comn�cr;:ial intcre,;ts of a._district su ch a� t�i� 
� would h:ll'l' met :uul discu,.scd the pmbablc C<lW<e� of the dcpre•IIIO!l, and IYhal rcmedtcs could be apphcd 

IS FL·b., 1880. for its r<'l ief, with :niew of n:-<.<�isling- the l,('gi,.Jature in arri1ing- nt a conclu,.ion. "-.-c )1nve come hcr
_
c to 

n:;eertain wlHlt your views and opinions nrc� 'J'ho Chamber of Comt�lcrce yon !«'e _Is compo:<<:d of -�11 
e.harlc.<� of politics, and all the different shades of politic:� have SOUle spccwl cure of �hctr. own. lou '' 11l 
find pl<:nty of people who will all haxc differ�nt t•ures. 'fl_1ey :dl agree that the evil e:usts, and that the 
labour qm'stion lmi! a great- deal to do w1th 1t, hut they wdl not agree about the remedy, as far a:s I 
under�tand. 
li6i0. Then, pn.ctically, the Chamber of Com merce has no �ugg:cstiou� at all to offer to the Commission? 
J'io ;  nothing special. 
G671. Btl ]l[r. liin!J : In the en•ut of the plantation� of thi!! district beiJ1g closed, what would be tl1c 
effect oD the town tlf i\laekay ? 'l'hc effect would be :t further reduction of the trade of tlw town-1'. 
considerable fuJ'il.er reduction . 
6Gi2. B!f t!u Clwirwm : Aod depreciation of prop(• rtr nl�o ? And depreciation of Y;llue ah;o. l\ty trade 
with the

" plantations would be frow one-fourth to o"ne-thiJ'(]. 'J'h:lt is to say, the ]llautations will h:wc 
taken f1·om OJH'-thirJ t o  one-fourth of all the fituff l h:we sold, :md other people tlw re�t. At present ! 
@hould �ay �ilr plnnt:ttions ar·e_ taking Ol_le-c i g ! Jtfl,

, 
or pcr·hnp� even le�s. A:s far ·�s the dcp�ef!�iou i� 

conrcrncd, 1t would appeat• m11f the pnbilc :lrc gomg to outlt\"C the planbbom. 1hc plantubon trn.do 
ha� fall('n off very mueh. · 

. . . 
6Gi3. Do you mt•an to Ray that as the plantation trade falls off the general tr:\de of the dtstrJCt mcrea�c� ? 
N o ;  but it tloe:'l not det'rcase in the same 1>ropor-tion. . 
66i l. By �llr. Kin_q : If the plantations Rhut up, wlu\t article could be produced m this district for 
csporl ? :Nothing:, tlmt l know of. 

'rrLr.uu RonEnTso� exnmi.ocd : 

W.Robcrtson. 0675. B.'i fl,, Cllflii'J/liW : You are in bu�ine!-CS in ::HA.ekay ? I h:n·e been since December, l&i3. 
� 6GiG. \\ hat bu.<1incss haxe you ?  l'hc Victoria. FtHmdr\·. 
IS :Feb., 185!) GGi7. You are a mewbcr of the Chamber of CommNt·e·

? Ycl'l-; l!incC' it fit:ntcd. 
6078. Hnw long ha:J the foundry been estnblito.lled? I �-;tartcct the !oellOp in lb73, and I wa� about two 
year>� here bt-fore I started. 
0670. What i11 the largel<t number of hands you lwsc cmploycJ at the foundry ? :Fifty. 
G6b0. 'Vhat number do you employ now "? 'Ihirty were paid on the la�t pa_y day. 
6GSl. Are you no11· able to find work for them ? f am at prt·�ent through the bridge work thal 1 ha\"C 
on hand. 
GGS2. 'J'he ue'1 bridge acrof!s the Pioneer ? Yes ; 1 ha\'e been o n  bridge work since lSSG. 
GG..,:l. \\"hat were _vour \\ages payments per week two or three years ago? 1 hnxe rna de out a rougl1 li�t of 
the wag-es. Tn 1881 the wag:es were £2, tHO; 1882, .£:�,36a; l..,:l:J, .C I ,fi2i; 18�H. £3,230; 1SS5, £2,2Gti ; 
1k8G, C2,:33R; l�Si, £�,G27; and 1S88, £3,:H5. A totn l o f  .£21 ,200, and a n  average of £:1,030 per annum. 
My ret'eiph in I H�l were· £Li.:3:JG; 11;..,2, £l l,50-J ; lkS:j, £1�,!liO; 18�-1-, £l0,50i'J; an.d 1St;,), £�,.j00, 
'l'haL 1ms all fr-om gl·neral plantation work and ��-orl• il1 the district. ]ll l�kli, £7,231; m 1Sh7, £!iJi30; 
and in lHH�, £!:1,-±i;),-mal>ing: a total of £22,.J3i for the thrN' yc:u·J:L Of this amom1 t £10,000 has been 
for bridge work iu the Mackay district and the !\ orth. 
GGS1-. Jf it \ICre not for the bridge w01·k, what condition w ould your foundry be in ? It would ha\"e been 
clo�cd np. I could not have carried on. 
G68.). l3.1J Mr. llm!J : Is the bridge work likely to continue ? I am afr·aid not. 1 have sufficient for two 
or three montlls y<-t, but 1 do not sec much ahead of that. 
GGSU. 11y llu Clwirman : 1£ anything should O('Clir by which the pl:mtations at present in the di�trict. 
\l·ould be likely to clo�e, what effect would that ha\"C on yout· foundry :-' 1 do not sec that there would be 
:my me for it hC're, not unlc�il I coult.l g-o out�>idc the di�trict anti secure work. 
GG�7. By �lfr. Riu.q : 'Ihe condition of your port i" \'cry mucll :l!:;:ain>l-t you getting work out�iJe the 
district ? 1f the di,..trict were lo den•lop i11to a. manufacturing di·<trict, or· if the t'<ng-ar indu�try \I ere t o  
g o  :1head, the diflicultic11 o f  the port could b e  overcomC'. J hare ijent pretty hl'aYy ..:·a�ting4 to Town,..,·illt• 
-2� tons weight-f:o that, as far :tl! 1 :un concernc(l, thcro is not very mm:h diffieulty in ><hippin!{ �·at�! in�" 
or ao_\·thing cl.�e. The Jiflieulty i� that skillett I:\ hour i!'( dC':u- and not always to be had "hen you want it. 
6U�S. B!l J.lh. Glwle_y : ls this bridge work diret:tly or iwtirectly cO!lliC..:Ied with the l'\Ugar pbntationt< ? 
It is not connected with the !lUgar plantatiom�. 
GGb!J. ls it out�ide the district\' One britlgc I fiuial1ed on the :.!Hh )fa� Ja-,.t i-: on �and.v Creek below 
l lomcbu�h, on the Broadsound roatl. Of conr·�e it i� n great lwnt>fit to tlw district. 
(iii!)(). 'Vould thRt Rtill be ercL:ted if there \I ere no t<ugar pbntations ? 1 think it might be. 
um.n . . An· any of the bridges on bide of the l\laekny uistrid :-' 1 ha1·e done work for· l'owns\'ille and for 
lhCI J<�ndt·:.n'Otrt·. I hal'e h:�.J a little over £:1,000 wor-lh �f br1dge wo!'k ontl<ide of tl1e di�trict. 
GGU2. \\' 1 1 h  ti�CI exception of tha.t £:-J,OUO wot·tlt, nil of 1t hafl hcut iu the district ? Yc>1. 
fi(i!)!j_ JJ_y the L-luw·mau : Have you apptcoti('Cs in the fonnd1·y lcal'niHg tlJC trrrde ? Yc:- ; 1 luwe about 
f'.CI'en a-pprentice!<. 
GG!Jt You do not think the agricultural population out!-tidc of 1\Llrlmy would <Yivc liln.fficicnt employment 
to kerp the foundry going ? Not at J>l'et-ornt. 

0 

(j(j!J,J. J)o you mnnufacture ploughs aml harrO\\"� ? Ko ; J do not g:o in for· tlw.t. 
tiGOG. J>o you thi nk there i s scope for that ind ul:!h'.f ht•t·o ? T do nnt. think 

�
vc roukl compcte. :Even now 

mo"t of the pi? ugh.� u�(·d arc .\ uwricntt Sulkie�. A II thP plou!.{hl'l that i\teLc;Ln of Bri:;bane used h1 �<end 
up here nrc lymg rdle. 
GG07. Do you get mucl� \\ork front the pla.ntatioM 110\\ ? There lutR been l'ery littl(' doing Juriu� tho 
last two .1cars. There �� another foundry in M:td•ay hc><i(trs mine. 'l'hry w;;ed to emplo.\ from tiftC'cn t•' 
twenty hondP, and they hare onl�· si:t emplo.retl now; "o thnt 1 1lr1 not think there is anVthin,.. tloitw on 
the plantatiou�. The falling off �;int:c I 'SS�3 haM bN·n ab{lut one-h nlf. � 0 0 

GG!)!:!. 'l'h11t wn" wl1CH the mills wrre being erecl<'d ? I'l'>l-. 
liti!l!l 'l'lr<' r:e\·h·:ll of tht· t<U::,.:ar indul!tr·y would not ha\·c much effect in tho wa.y o[ erection of now milia ? !\ o ;  the uul l>� nrc all ucctcd. 

Tnm.u.s 
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'l'uo,r.ts Ru:..- C.\:uninetl : 
6700. B.'t fltc Chairman : _\rc you a member of the Pioneer Hin· r Parmert�' Association ? No ; I belong '.r. Ryun. 
to no a.�tlociation. � G70l . J.rc you a selector in the di:<trict ? Ye,o;; I am living on laud I bought here about twenty ycars 1s :Feb., l&s9. 
a�o. 
Gi02. What is the C'tlcnt. o( your freehold ? Eig:hty ncrct� now. 
6708. An• )OU �nl\\ ing sug-ar cane no"? Yes 
6701. How many acres dtd you grol\ Ja�t yc:�.r ? I h:nc a crop now of £ift.y acrC$1 
G70�. J low many nct·c� chd you �row l.wl �:�ca�on � The Sftlll(, bnt I du.I not cru .. h it. 
U706. Wlmt did you do with it ? I planted it, anJ the white nnh ate halt tho aop. I.a-.t June the 
fro'lt came :uul w1pc<1 tlw lot out. 
6707. Di<l �·ou l:tk(l it. off the ground, ? Ko ; it is �tan \ling there still. 
670f.l. That i11 the �ame fie ld that iR growillg now? Yet>. 
ti7U!). lJ!f Jfr. Oowlc,lf : Rtt.oon8 ? No ; vlant cane. A. lot of it Uitl. not die, :'l.ncl tl1e Rucker� c:uuc up 
again. lt p:litl better t\) let it �tand. 
(i710. B.IJ the 0/mirr�vt/O : Wl1:d ln.bom (lo you emp1oy in growing cauc ? Black hbour. 
6711. How mally c!o y1H1 cmplo\• ? :Fi\'0 m· t>ix. 

����: ��:J:1c;:
o
y��!1���vl�tbl����r ��

�
H�t;�kc����fft����� ��f�:�fo��l��d cruahecl, what have you got per ton for it ? 

] havf' uew.•1' had le:,;s thnn 13s. a tou fM my cane. 
G7U. B.y Mr. i1-i11.'J : Deliverctl nt the mill? 1'hc planter generally l!�kcs tht' t'ane l1imself anJ. gives me 
11:�.  a ton anti he {·arb� it. I put it down at l3s. a lon. 
()715. You cut it nml load it ? Yc� ; for tl�. I have had lh., 12s , and Us. during tlu• la!'lt �;ixtecn �·ears. 
lii'W. H:ll'e you made a li1·in:.,: out your tane growing ? .No. I am lh-ing now on n� g:ood a piece of land 
:t." fherC' i!\ in �[ac·kay, and if I employM. white blbour I could make nothing: out of it for my family. I 
h:tVl' a bi:.; fanuly, �>evc·n nf them, and the olcle�t i� only el�\·cn year,., nnU if I were to pay white labour 
I tthouhl hav(! nothin� for my�<elf. Durin:;th(' last eig:htecu month�, owing to th(' central mill being 
eshhli�;hcd, 1 bou�ht i'll'l:ty atr('s of bnd. 1 �a1·c £::> an :u:rP for it, ou the lltrength of g:ct.lmg a fair price 
for the cane. 'J'hc c('ntml mill people offered me a price for the caoo on the !:'ixtv acres that I bought 
two year� ag-n, but the> white anb and fro.';t destroyed the crop. I aw £l,300 out of pocket 
through employing white labour, :mel at present I am grubbing aloug with my own labour, and have no 
returu out of it. 
6717. By Ml'. JLing : Are you �� shareholder in either of the cenh·al mills? No. 
GiV). lbvo you �igued any ag-reement to g1·ow cano this yea1·? No. 
G71!). \Vhat 

_
mill do you u�ually sell yom cane to ? 1'o i\lcadowl:tnd'<l, the lli\'CI' Est.ttl", and Foulden. 

Gi'�O. By .Mr. Cull.!liJ.IJ : In g-ood �easons could you make cane growing lHty by U!<ing- your own labour and 
a few knnakaq, at t h e  pri('c you have been getting ? Not un(lcr 13s. n ton flelivcred at the mill�. 
G72L Cou!U you 1Mke it pay at lhn.t P T could. I could rnalw a living- at l hat. I w�mt to mention about 
thi.; cont1·al m i l l .  'l'here at·cacouplo of hundred farmers who h;�vc a�kPd mo to speak about it, and find out 
whether the t>luu·choldcr.':l of tho centrnl mill !!hould bf' a11owed kanalm�. 'J'hey have pul led down the 
prito of cane. As l1igh a� 15!:'. a ton has been given fot· cane for tho la1:1t fifteen years. a.ntl they ha1·e 
pulled tlw price of cnne down to lls. a ton. They .:!imply \l :mt black labour, J want to lloint out that 
it is very wroug- of the Govct·nmettt to allow black labour to them 'J'hcy were given the money for the 
centtal mill, alld they havt• pre1·euted me and othe1· people from mak ing a l iving·. The plnuters 11a.y " How 
can wo gi\·o you l:J<1. and lb. :� ton for the cane when the central mill will not give it." If the central 
mill is not 1L succe.�;;, 1 �hould .;a_y that tbe Government should turn it into a real ceutral mill and charge so 
much a ton to each fat'lll{'l' fo1· nushing his cane. That would mea.n £-W,UOO to .£.30,000 a yea1· being 
apeut; iu the t\i�;tril'l, as the mill is eapable of turuing out :2,000 or 3,(XIO tons of 1111g:tr. Farmers 
have aC'lccted land in the di.!!-trict anti want; to ha\·e the line extendC'd to them, a.nU let the Government 
make the bC'�t of th(' mill1:1. J f labour i� allowed to the dititrict and limited to four kanak:ls to one white 
man tho ind m�try would be a success. 

Eow .. um VL"iCES'r REID exa.mincd : 

G722. By J.lir. £iug : A statement h:u! been made to us: rc,.,pecting an award made by you in a. ca"e whi<'h E. V. Reid. 

wa.� submitted to you of :t di�pute between )[r. Long of liabann. ancl a manager who wa.s leaving him. It � 
b��.� been said that the manager was entitled to certain commisAion on the profits of the estate, and tl!a.t; lS Feb., l8S9. 
you 111\ arJt•d him £JOO ns his share of the profits during one year. 'Vi ll you state wh;�t lhc real f:tcts of the 
ea�e were ? 1 wa� appointed arbitrator by the District Court, with the eonscut of the parties, as between 
Mcssrfl. Loug- aucl Hnl)('rt�on and )fr. T. D. Brown, fo1·met• man: q;c1· nf lfaban:�. U1vlcr the agreement 
Jtr. Brow n was entitled to 1 per cent. c0mmisRion on the twl jlJ'ofits fOr the year ended 31st March, 1888. 
1 c.x!Unincd tl10 books carefully nud audited all tho :ll'counts, as far as T could w1thin the limited time a.t 
my d iapoflal. l did not g:o tln:o ug-h every item, but l found that the net profit, fo1· that year, exdu�ivc of 
interest aud dcp1·ccintion of m��chincry, amounted to £ 1,503 odcl. I therofore awarded Mr. Brown 
£15 0�;. 9d., being 1 per cent. on that amount. 

DoN.u.n �L.cDo�..un e;tamiued : 

D. Ur'Donnld. 
Ci23. By lhe ('1/{/irmnn :  You are secretary of the Pioneer Riv('r Farmers' Aflsociation ? Yea. 
Gi2f.. J Low mn.ny m('mbcrs a!'(' th<'re in the association ?  .\.bout 1:1evcnty members. 
672.5. Are tlwy :til flugar gro1rers ? Principn.lly. � G7:!G. Hrwo )'Ott au�· �m�g:C'fltion that you <'an make to us �nr the improrcment of the condition of the 1 l'eb., ls�g. 

farmN� of th<' a��oci:\tion ? The conclu!:'iou that we hal'e to eomC' to is that we want cheap labour, for 
one tlun::, and rel1abh• labour. The fnrmen� al�o 1:1ng�e!lt that the Government !-ehould :<upply thi� reliable 
labour. and that thC' How·rnmt•nt Immigration Agent 11hould recei\'C' order� and supply them, thus doing 
awa\' with the un..::crtnin \HI.�· in which tho farmers get th£' !:�hour now. 'J.1hnt i� the unanimous opinion of 
thC' ·farmer>�, wl10 nre mC'n who h:'!.\'C workrd in the di�trict. them>�clve� a!t lnbourN:l on the :<ugar planta-
tions, nurl tlwy lum� a.IJ found f1·om their expertencc that they arc liUablc to live themselvc� ur supply their families without the nssil$tlmce of chcnp labour. li72i. Have 
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D. McDonald. 6727. Have they not tried cane growing by the aid of their own countrymen ? They 11:1\'e. Even the 
� families of the selector� who are here clear out ;-when they leave school they clear out and look for some 
18 Feb., 1889. other work-tl1ey will not 1·emain to do sugar cultivation. 

6728. By Mr. King : Do the farmers consider that white men can do the work that the kan::t�a us�1ally does 
such aB weeding, trashing, hoeing, and cutting cane ? No ; they find tlwt they cannot do 1t. tleveral of 
them have tried it and cannot do it. 
6729. Are the farmers who are in the Racecomse l\[ill members of your association ? Y cry few of them. 
One of tl1e directors of the Racecourse 1\1ill is in our association. 
6730. Arc any of the sbareholder.'l of the North .Eton Central Mill in your association ? No ; ncne of 
them. 
6731. Are those farmers who belong- to the Racecourse Central Mill of the same opi�ion as you arc with 
respect to this question? Yes. Most of thelll arc. Some of them have been growmg cane for the last 
fourteen years. I have crushed cane for them when I wa� manager. of the River Estate. They are now 
growing cane for the Central :Hill with white labour, but they know it will not be a success . . Mor� than 
one says that tl1ey are t.J·ying an experiment which will not be a success. Of course all behoved m the 
central miUs when they Started. 
6732. Do you think it would be of any use tc- the farmcrlJ of this district if an ex1>erimental farm we�e 
established to show what other tropical products can be grown in the dil!trict ? Of very great usf'. It lS 
tl1e very thing that is wanted, because there are so few people who have any knowh•dgc of the cu!ti\·atiou 
of any tropic:tl produce. An experimental farm which would grow a number of different products would 
be of very great use. 
6733. Do you think the farmers would visit the farm and learn what could be grown ? Yes ; I believe 
they would. I have been for nearly t'venty years in a tropical climate, and I know there are a great many 
productions that can be grown here provider! we had cheap labour. Coffee, cocoa, rice, and fibre� could 
be grown . The fibre industry requires some experience. The ramee plant is \'cry difficult to raise frow 
seed, but once it is grown it is easily cultivated. 

\Vn.Lu.ll BrssEr examined : 

W. Bi5sel. 6734. B.v the Cltah·man : You are a member of the Pioneer R.ivcr Farmer.,:' A�;sociation ? Ye!'. 
� 6735. The secretary and yourself have been deputed to appear before the Commission and gi>e evidence? 
18 Feb.,l88!). Yes. 

6736. Will you kindly state to the Commission wl1at suggestions you are authorised to offer on behalf of 
the Farmers' Association ?  As far as the associatjon w:w concerned, I don't think we came to any con-
clusion as to what sug-gestions should be offered. 'l1here are several suggestions I could make. 

· 

6737. Your secretary has just told us that there al'C suggel!t.ions that you were authoriseil to make ou 
behalf of the association ? To grow sugar we must have �<orne sort of assi!:'tance in tho way of cheap 
labour. Next year black labour is to be done away with, and the Government were going to give us a 
substitute, which they have not provided yet. Without cheap labour sugar growing must go to the wall, 
simply because the price we are getting now for the sugar cane is not sufficient to cover expenses. If 
labour �ould be had from lOs. a week, including all expenses, sugar cane might at a fair price of 12s. or 
13s. a ton pay expenses, but without that it must succumb altogether. 1 have tried white labour myself, 
but to take the place of blacks it must not exceed !Js. a week. 'l'he price obtaiued for produce is uot 
rmfficient to enable me to pay white labour. 
6738. Is there any other produce you can grow besides sugar ? Yes ; there are lieveral other tl1ings, but 
the growing of any other produce is an experiment ; if you grow cauo you get a little produce ; if you 
grow potatoes you may get a crop. I grew one crop last year, and put in another two, but the other two 
were complete fallures. I grew maize and out of fifty acres received £33. \Veil that was not worth 
culti\·ating. There are fibres that might be a success. 11he ramee fibre I am trying now, but I bare lost 
hal£ of my plants through insufficient ra.in. \Vhether th:�t is to be a succes�:� or not remains to be seen. 
One wauts a few pounds to cultirate that, and put it on the market, an,l very few hnve the money to 
expend in experiments. No doubt rice would grow vMy well, but that hafl to be experimented with, and 
experiments cost :L great df>nl of money. 'J'hen if you arc to grow rice, you want to be in a posiiion to 
irrigate. I hvc tried some tobacco also. I got the length of getting the plants read)· for planting out, 
but the storm last year' swept them all away, awl all that I have tried since h:we been a complete failure 
on account of the drought. 
6739. Then practically you thi1lk that sugar cane is really the only articl e  that can be grown with certainty 
in the Maclmy district ? �:<'s. 
6740. What wi1l be the result if the imJ)ort:ttion of ka.nakas ceases at the end of 1890 ? Then the !m"ar 
industry cea.'les in my opinion. I am t;Peaking now for the small farmers and selectors, who are entir�ly 
in the h:1.nds of the mill owner�, and must take the price tl1ey vut on the c;me. I ha\'e cultivated on my 
own account for two years. I have tried my be:;t, but find I am losing fully 30�:�. per acre wl1ether I ha;e 
white or black la.bour. At the present price of cane farmers cannot afford to pny more than lOs. n. week, 
for labour, including rations and everything else. Sometimes you pay as much as 12s. or 15s. n, week for 
ka:na�as, and the rations bring the price up to £1. You pay a white man £1 a week and his ra.tious, 
brmgmg the cost up to £1 Os. per week. It is quite out of the question that the farmers can JXlV 
those wages, considering the price they get for their produce. 

· 

COllNW ALLIS ,y Al>E BROWN examined ; 
C. W. Brown. 6741. B.11 tlte Olwirma11 : You arc n member of the Pioneer Ri\·er Farmers' Association ? Yes. 
� 6742. And one of the deputation appointed to wait o n  the Commission ? Yes. 
IS .Feb., 1889. 6743. \Vill you kindly state as briefly as you can the f'.uggcstions that you arc authorised to offe1· to us? 

One of the principal things they desire is that the coloured bbour que�:�tion should be 11ettled. \Ve must 
be all_owed to employ coloured labour. I do not think it il-l pos�:�ible to do without it. I havo worked 
here for the last three yeaTs, and have had men under me for a. grc:tt many venrs before, and I find we 
cannot cultivate cane and particularly do the weeding and trashing without tllC assistance of black labour. ��j�:;��e
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67 U. That i� the sug:c;:�stion which your association offcrd as a me:mM of remedying the depressed condition C. W. Drown. 
of the su�ar mdustry? Th:�t is one of the things that would help very muck � 
GHJ. lu what proportion woulci thcr like the kanaka. lu.boor ?  ] should think in the proportion of three IS Feb., 1889. 
to one or four to on�. 'fhat would ·be quite sufficient. 
674G. Do you think that if the Polync"'ian .Act was extended it might be extended upon that ba.<:.is ? I 
thiuk that would bf' tjuite �ufllcient. I should not like to see the whit(' man altogether out of it. I think the blat·k men arc unfitted [or· ploughin� or har·rowing, or anything conncet(l(l with horses, because they 
11poil them, and cannot plough properl.v ; but I ccrtainl_r think wo flhould h:we the aid of cheap kanaka. 
labour. At the prc�cnt time tile labour i� \'cry dear, and a great many farmer11 cannot afford to pay for 
it. J; would add 

.
that tbo work ot: tra�hing and wecdiug is quite untilled for white men, because the 

heat l!l too CXCCII�l\'C. 

G7H. By .Mr. Cowley : h that all tlmt tho farmcril association desired you to say ? Yea ; that is all . 

.fosErn ANTONF.Y" examined ; 
Gi,�R. n.IJ !lw Olwirmrm : Yon nrc one of the slw.rcholdcrs of tltc North Eton Ccntz·a1 1\1i11 Company ? Yes. J. A.ntoney. 

GH!J. You ;;ig-ncd the dl'c(l of encumbrance mortgaging the deeds of your !awl to the OovcrDmcnt in � conn�ctiou with that mill ? Yes. 18 Feb., I8B\J. 
G750. 1 row many 11h:nes h:wc you in the comp:my ? 500. 
G7.JL What is iho \'O.lue ol' :t 11lrarc ? £12 lOs. 
6i.j:!. '\rcre you a freeholder at the time tlmt the company was formed ? No. 
fi7J:l You had not obtained your deeds from the Go;ernment? No ; since the company was formed I 
ha\"O obtained them. 
675J.. w·ns tho encumbrance or your liability to the Government endorsed on the deed ? No. 
(i7J5. Was that the la:!d that you mortgaged and ga:vc the Go\'ernnu'nt a.s security for your 500 shares ? 
Yea 
(i].jG. llavc you operated financially with that deed? Yes. 
6757. For other ach·:lUces ? Yes. 
6758. l'hen, virtually, the Government have no security whatever so far as your sh:lres are concerned ? 
No. 
6759. ll.tt ;JD·. Ki11_9 : I uut.ico tl1at iu your ansl\·ers to the printed questions you say that Polynesian 
labour is the most suitable for sugar growing? Yes. 
GiGO. Do you consider that sugar growing cau be profitably cart·icd on without coloured labour ? No ; I 
do not. 
G7Gl. Y(lu ha\'O lot part. of your land to settlers to grow cane ? Yes. 
G7G2. What rent were you to receive ? I let some fifty-a.cro and some sixty-acre farms at £1 a year for 
the whole lot. 
liiG!l. Arc those selectors growing cane now ? Yes. 
G7G-J.. All of them ? A 11, excepting four. 
G76.j. How much laud have they got nuder cane ? Over 100 acre!'!. 
67GG. Arc any of tl 1e shareholders in the North Eton Central Mill employing coloured labour to grow tl1eir· cane ? No ; 1 do not know of it. 
6767. Are they employing Chiueee ? No ; I ne\·cr saw any being employed. 
GiGS. By tl1e O!wirman : You ha.1·e undertaken to grow cane for the central mill entirely without kanaka 
labour ? Yes. 
67G!J. Were you of the opinion at that time that cane could not be grown without kanaka la.bour, or ha.e 
you since changed your opinion ?  1 think it could be done pro\•idcd we could get �cttlcrs. Every married 
mau with his family, I think, shou\(l be al..lc to do it. That was my opinion. 1 know tha.t no man could 
culti\'a.te a h1·gc a.-ca. 
6770. B.'! Jlr. Kh1g : Arc you satisfied with your agreement with the central mill ? I am not satisfied 
with it at all. 
6771. Do you tlliuk you will be able to make any money out of it ? Not with white labour. I made 
ugreementt-� with my seltiC't"il, and tried to look for men w1th some mone_v. I had to buy ploughs, horses, 
harncs11, harrow!.'!, gl'llbber·s, and e\·erything: to start them ; and four have left mo entirely, chucking 
everything- up anrl clearing: out. 
6772. Did you ad1•ance to those four settlers £J:.68 ? I bought horses and kept them in food to that 
amount. 
l.i773. You ad1·anced tl1at money in fa('t ? Kot money in cash, but I found them in food and horses and plough�<, and monc.1· to keep the plrmgh>! repaired. 
t.iii4. They owe _you thn.t amount ? �'hat is what money I spent on them. They left me the horses and 
plough�, but they owe me for the food. One man got sick and was obliged to go to tho hospital, so o� 
cutn'ile 1 could uot keep him. 
6775. You ha1·e lo:;t n grc:�t tical of money by trying to settle thcao men on tho lan<l? Yes. 
6776. Uow much ilif! you pay for legal cxpen::;es in drawing OLtt tho lcnf!es ? I ha\'e not paid anything 
yet. I ha\"0  :t bi l l for thirty guinea!! for drawing: out the leru;es, and in adllition Sur\'eyor Crampton 
charged me .C:-J 3r;. for E�ur·veying: each "-Ciection. 
��7to �����en;:.:��;����,'�;;t�\�,:i�l:t tii11c b����kccj!�1� \��t:�n tl��s�d���;t�?�u 
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got the bank to ad,,nncc me money on another selection I ha\'e. Afterwards I ran short of money to 
rarr_r on the,;c people, :urd I dr·ew woney upon the selection where [ was g:rowing cane. I have, in 
addition, a tlu·ec-NCJU:Irc-mile run on Cattle Creek, on the Ncbo road. I OI'CU mortgaged that to get 
money to settlo tlu. ·�e people on the laud. I am already indebted £1,800 to the bank on account of 
these people. , 
G7iS. B11 J.lir. Cowley : Do all your tenants confine thcmselvc:� t�lrictly to white labour ?  The agree
lllent is to grow cano with white labour. 
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ALE:U.....'i'DER RECII.I.llD lHACKJ.:NZTE examined : 
A. R. 6079. Bg tl1e Olwinna11 : You have sent i n  answers to our 

j
lriutcJ qu_es�ions ? Yes. . _ 

.l[acKctu:ic. 67b0. 1 undcrst:md you want to make some statement to t IC Comnttl<�ton ? Y�s ; the )farw.n !fl'll \\'as 
� erected as :l central mill s�me six yc:us ago to cru�h cane fo1· far1�1crs 111 the _neighbou:hood. \\ ell, last 

18 Feb., ISS!". year, 11hortly before eru!':hmg com men eN, �Ir. Iron>�idl·>'�, the ch�trm_an of d�rcctoro� of the Eton �entral 
mill cnme round and made an offer to the farmers rouml about of a lug:her pnce than we were pa)'lll� for 
can�. Last )'Car we were paying lOs. dcJi,·ert•d, :md he offered lall. dcli,·cred at the Eton mill. Well, I 
think that iii h!lrJly f:tir that th-i:� mill, wbid1 is 1<ub�idi�ed by the G.ovcrnment, should be allowed to e�m. 
pete with a private mill. All the cane that he offered to purcha�c loi grown b)' kanakas ; they are p:lymg 
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your secretary to get a copy of this corre�Pondcncc for the information of the Commissi01l. 

\V .ALTElt 'l'Rmau.N PAGE'r eiaroiucd : 
W. T. Pagel. 6i81. By the Clwirman ; You are a member of the firm of Pa(;c! Rrnthers. of :Kindaroo ? Yes. 
� Gi.S2. And you h:wc been deputed to appear before the ComtUtesion on behalf of the l' lanters' Association 18 Feb., ISS9. of l\[a.c k a\· ? Yes; the l'lanters aJtd Ji'armcrs' Associ:ttiolt . 

6iR3. Yolt ;u·e aho chairman of the l�ioneer Divisioual Bo:trd ? Yc,:; : I have been so for four yE>ar::�. 
678J.. \\That expcrient'e h!!.ve you had in the culti\·ation of sugnt· ? ::iixteeu years in this district, of sugar 
and other production8'. 
li7H5. "What is the total area of :Kindaroo ? 1, HO acres freehold. 
G7t!6. llow many acres of tha.t is under sugar cane and other JH·oJuctions ? '!'here are 700 acres of cane, 
4:) at!l'Cf< of maize, 23 acres of sweet pota.toc>�, and � acrC'" o[ 1-!0r�hum. 
67&7. How many aercf! of cane were crushed from the plantation lMt season? 51!>. 
67bS. How much sugar w:t.s made ? 310 tons. 
G7b9. llow much mobsse!! F 7,ii00 gallons. 
6700. What w� don(' with it ? \\� e feed it to the stock. 
G79L "What am(lunt of capibl have you inve>�ted in the plantation? £G.:J,OOO. 6792. \Vhat ra.tc of interc:;t did it return during IS')s? N r)t any. 
6793. lfM it returned interc�t. for prc"ious years ? Ycfl ; in 1"-"7 it returned HR on the capital, about 
4 per cent. In 1h86 there w:u a loss ; the sca.:Jon was wet, anti. we were not able to get through the 
crop. 
6791. \\That were your working expenses for 1888 ? £10.221 2�. 3d., and our loss, including depreciation 
on machinery and buildings, at six per cent. per mmum, was .£7,:321. 
6795. "What labour was employed in ,working your plantation i' 'l'hc average of Europeans was :iO, and 
the avC'ragc of k:makas 130. 
6706. �\That were the average wages paid to ka.naka� ? £7 lOs. per anuum. 
6707. \Vhat were tlw wages paid to Europeans ? Tho total amount paid to Europcnns in 18!;8 was £2,ll:l 12s. Sd., and kanakas £955 13a Sd., or an expenditure on Europeans, for wages and supplies, at 
tho rate of. £0 for every £1 vaid direct to kannkas. Tho kanttkas wngcs arc all spent in purchasing 
goods in Mackay. 
6798. \VJ1a.t dc�cription of labour do yon cnn�ider tl1e most t-�uitn.ble for field work ? Coloured labour, 
:md 1 prefer kanabt:�. 
u;on. J r :l.\'C you employed F.uropean labour in field work ? Yes. 
GbOO. \\"ith what result ? ':Phe result has been very unl'atisfactory. They were able to do certain portions 
of field work, Uut not willing even for fair \vagca. 

• 

6SOI. You hare tried tl1e eiperiment of working ,dth Europt•an labour? I han•. 
li�O:!. 1\"hen yom· land gets cleared from stump:i, and you arc able to cmplo�· horses and machincn· in 
fl1e cultivation of the cane, will the quantity of black l:lhnur be diminished in fa,·onr of more whites ? I 
think not. 'fhe whole of tho work that can be done by .Europeans is dont• br Europeans now-such work 
AA ploughing and harrowing. -
G:-.03. llow many acres of cane do you C'ttlti1·ato for each black labourer employed ? .About six. 
G"-01. Jlow matty a<·res do you suppo81c uue European could work if able to use lmrses and hues on tlte 
lane\ ? That is a H'I'Y (lifficult question to nnswcr. I think a hard working- mnn mi•rht be ablC' to plou�h 

�b�����
llaHt ten acr('ll, but he could neither weed nor trn>�h it. in tlte 11et l't·:tl'on, more �1-bour being rcquin· d 

GSO.J. �o tltc kanakas employed in field labour sufft•r iu nny way in their health. Xo ; not more than 
any orJm:n·y labourers. 
6MJ6. l l:we you seen the health o£ Buropcnn>� n!Tt.>ctcd by fielJ. work ? Y cs ; I find that they suffer from 
fever nnd dy�cntery <luring the summer months. 
�.,807. What i!l tit(· cost. per acre of fell ing nnd b,t�l·ning ofT_ the l!t'rub l:u�d in your Jocnlit.y ? ·with Eurovcan labour, £7 ; wtth kanaka labor, £4 ll)�. J hat 11-1, o f  <·our<�c, by �tl'lkmg an nxcr:l"C. 
6808. What wo11ld he the MsL of slumpitw it anti maldn•• it fit fm· the plou"h ? 1\.h nt�swcr m u!<t ltc that it woul1l be imposf>-ible to !-;tump freshly fal lt•n �cruL'"' 111 make it fit fo/:>tlte ploUgh. 'lhc land i; simply too full of roots. 
GS09. But a_J"tcr a.gi,·en number of years }:ou often make the l':tpcrimcn l ?  Yc�. I l-ltumped eighty acre� of scrnh \1 lw;h had been under cane for ��x year�, la):!t V<':tl', nt a co!l-t of �Os per act·c. ']_'hero ·were verr Jew �<tump"- left. • · ���ln�-

r�:�
�
�
" }OUr cane su-!lcrcd i n  any way from dil-!Nl.�t· or vcrmin? Not from :my dil<Caflc, but t<li�htly 

6t:Hl. To what. extent was tltt' ernp of Ji1h� n.ffedcd hv disc/1.!1(', n·rmin, or froi>t ? Xot at all. ]t wall almost a totnl Ltilurc owing to the long drought. · 

681:!: \\'hat wa� tl�c cod of your m:tchincry, and wht•r(' wn1 it manufactured ? 1\Iachincrr. frcig:ht, ercet10n, awl butldm�"'· cost £2-!,000. Til(' machinery \\;l.:<� mnnufacturcJ in Ql:\,..<>ow and Dcrb,· · the cooler:<� and tankM in .llacltn.y. • !:> • ' 

6::H;J. Whnt it:t the cost of your aonual ovcl'haul fo1· repairs ? l<�rom £ !00 to .CSOO. 

6814. Wlmt 
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6Sl4. "That wages nrc paid to European l:tbourl'r!-1 outilide o[ agriculture ? There :ne very few men W. T. P�gel. 
employed in thi� di.�tricl out�iliC of agriculture, but the Divi�ional Boar�.\ men J.;:Ct _b. a day :md their keep. � 
'fhe )[unit,ipal Cvunci\ ruen 7s. a. day without keejl. Ordinary men on c•�ttle 11ta.tions get from 20:�. to 18 Feb., 1880. 
�-is. a. week. 
6BI :;. "'hat tropieal produdions other than !;tUg-a.r do you think erul be �rown in this district ? Tob:�.cco, 
�:offee, mait.e, sweet pr>tatoes, rice, and fruib, and I think all tropical p1·oJudion�, e:tecpt vanilla, cinchona, 
and cocoa. 
(j-,lG. Whnt labour would be required to render their growth profitable? "Without n doubt, very cheap 
and reliable coloured l:lbour. 
6R17. lla.rc you g-rown any tropical produce bc�ide!! sugar cane at Nindaroo ? Yes ; tobacco and 
maize fOJ" �some years. 
6818. What h:t!! been tlw n;erag:e yield o[ m_aize? Ou1· �weragc rield h� been 21 busl1els per acre. 
GGW. Hare you grown more th:tn ono crop m tho year ? Yc� ; ''ben the seasons permitted we used to 
grow two crop!!. 
6820. 'Vould the average return be the same in both iustflrrce� ? Yes ;  21 bushels per acre is 
averaging- our crops. Tobacco we grew fo1· four years and we avcJ•aged about 12 cwt. per acre. 

�:��: ii:���o��c\l�lt 1��:�l�;· �loty�/
or it ? In those days tho price ranged from Gd. to ls. per lb. 

6823. Do you think it is a- crop that could be profitably grown in this district ? I do, with cheap labour. 
6S2_t Can you, from your personal obsen•ation and knowledge, state the causes which, in your opinion, 
have brought nbout the prc:>ent depression in the sugar indu�:�try ? Yes ; I h:t>e put down four causes. 
The 1st, I consider, is the uucel+aiuty as to the future supply of cheap reliable l:tbour; 2nd, the hi�h cost of 
the introduction, &c., of kanaka'!-this labour now co:st" 2s. 6d. a da.y n!l against ls. 6d. per day formerly ; 
3rll, having to compel<' with bounty-fed beetroot l:iugn.r grown by cheap :European labour and cane sugars 
grown by cheap coloured la.bour ; and 4th, ihedeprcs,ion, i n  my opinion, has been intensified by unfavour
able :ieasons for the past three years, a wet :;cason in 1:-:.SO and two ''cry dry �:�eal!ons. 
6�25. Ca.u you offer any sugt;estions by which the indu:-�tr.r can be l·elic,•ed from its depression ?  The 
markets and !ICasons bein::; bc�·ond control, c:tcept where irrigation Cll-1\ be used in dry seasons, I can only 
augg-c11t tlmt the contim1;�nce of k.-.un.l!a L'lbour be assured, and thaf steps be taken by the Government to 
rerluce the cosl of introduction. I ham tried cheap Europe:m indented labour to a large extent for the 
pa:-�t two year:-� for lk•ld and mill work and have found it an utter failure, c:tcepi with a. few picked men 
wl10 \\"(·re ]laid extra, wages. I c:�.n aho suggest reciprocity with the other colonies, which would mean a. 
better net price for tho product. 
GF120. Can you offer any suggestions for the promotion of tropical agriculture outside of sugar growing ?  
I cannot offer any �uggestious, the labour question being s o  uncertain i n  this colony. Could a constant 
IIUJlply of labou1' be l!CClll"cd, I should certainly advise my fh·m to put part of tho scrub ridges on the 
e�state under coffee. 
6827. Have you seen coffee growing in this district? I h:we. 
6828. And you think from what you have seen of it tbn.t the plant can be successfully grown here ? I 
do, on the �crub ridges. 
fi829. A:-1 chairman of tho Pioneer Di\'isional Board, you have been coOllectcd with the labour employed ? 
Yes. 
0830. Ts it a stipulation that nono but white labour is to bo employed on Di,·isional Bon.rd works ? 
�'here ifl no particular Rtipulation, but none but Eu-ropeans have been eroployed. 
6S!l1. Do you do the work by contract or day labour r Both. All suitable works are done by contract. 
ltepairll and work!i that require a heavy plant arc done by the Board. 
6h3:!. None but Europeau�c� are employed ? Most decidedly not. 
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int<lanccs ? I have not. 
G"i3J.. lbve you known of any case in which an a�:,rreemcnt has been set on one side owing to a manager 
baring exceedt'<l hiJJ autbority or anythmg of that kind ? I hu.vo heanl of such a case. One case 
only. 
Gt:i!l5. \\"hat ea�e was that? It w:1s the Farleigh plantation. 
6h3G. llow did it come to pas;� ? I can only say that I heard that the manager of the plant1.tion had 
C'xet•cdcd his powers, and had made agreements for longer terms than he was ('mpowered to do. 
Ob37. Did the proprietor� then refuse to take the cane whidt ltad been grown as a result of the a"ree-
ment ? Ko : they did not. 1 understand that they took it at tho lllarket price. "' 
6';38. You do not kilO\\ very much about it ? No ; personally r cannot say I know 'rery much �bout it 
GS3!J. Bg :Jlr. Cowley : Is your machinery of the best description ? l"cs. ' 
6810. Do you work it us cconomical!y as you can and avoid flll wasto ? Most decidedly. 
Gt-�H. Yoti h:wo all tho appliances for extracting the grea-test n,mount of juice ? Yes ; I lmve not a 
triple ('ffl:t, but, I h:wc stenm evaporators. 
68·1<2. You work wiLh a minimum of waste ? Ye� ; most decidedly. 
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GS-!.3. Do you get n:o much as you want at the prc�eut price ? No. 
6 .... 16. Would you take more ? Yes ; in l8S3 to 1St,5 we paid away £9,000 for cane. In the year 
lbbS we paid away £7'tl His. 'l'hc reason t_hc f:umer:> give mo for not g1·owing cane is that coloured 
labour i:� !:lcarce and Jcar ::md cane low m pr1ce. 
GS17. Bg tlu:. Clwirmon : ll:ue yo� any idea of what. rm·enue the plantations contribute to the Pioneer 
Di,.isional Bonn! ? Yc!l. In lbS3 the total l"aluatJOnt� were £48,728, of which the plantations were 
,-alucd at .C:! 1·,79 1 ;  iu 18S-J. the total valuations were £69,i67, of which t.!te plautations were valued at 
.£:31, 1-0� ; in lbS5, .CG:3, lit) was the tob.l >aluation and the pl:mtations £28,!)00 ; in 1SS6 the total valuations 
were £62 G:Jl and the plantations £27 ,;)ii ; in 1SS7, £6:3,17 I were the total valuations and the plantations 
£26,G30; 

'
and in lS�S the to�al l'aluations were £.:;�,700 and the plantations £L5,187. The lowness of the 

valuatiOn ?f th(' pluntntious 11� VsbS is due t? the fact that on a}lpcal on the_ valuation of the land only 
tho Yalunt10u8 were reduced from 20 to 7J per cent., and the actual reducbona, on appeal, all round 
lllllOuuted to 40 per cent, J 011.� 
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Jorrs u�nces CosTELLO examined : 

J . .:U. Costello. 6SiS .. B!! the Olwirmnn: You nrc a s-elector living in this district ? I am. I ha>c been here for many 
� years. .. lS Feb .. , 1889 .. 684-9. What is tbe extent of your holdmg ? 6 1·2! acres .. 

6850. How many acres have you under cultimtion r About ten acres under coffre .. 
68JL Have yoU had any C'�pcrience in the cultivation of sugar cane ? 1 have been for seven years 
managing in this di:lt1·ict, at Bmmcombe, �l eudowl:.mds, and Alcx:mdra .. 
6�:l2 .. Are you growing cane now ? Xo ; I am not. 1'he price offered was so low th!\t)ast season I cut 
down the cane, !\nd g:!\xe it to the cattle and horses. 
US53. \Vh;tt \lo you menn when you say the price was so low ? 5s: a ton on tlte g1·ou;1d. 
6854. \Yas thnt all that you were offered fo1· 1L ? 'fhat was all.. Last _rear the cane <hd not look so frcsl1, 

but I did not expect to be paid for any that w:1s not good sound ca..ne. The cane became ratl1er dry owing 
to the climate and the grubs. All the caue in the di�trict wn� tnore or less bad owing to the drought. 
68:55 .. ITow lonn- hM·e you been growing- coffee in this di�trict? .For eight years. 
G8J6. \Vhat lm� b<'en your averaO'e return per a.cre ? 'l'hat is a difficult question to answer accurately ;  
-3 cwt. an acre would b e  r:lthc;' a high :weragc. Coffee g:rowi! welt if hea�·y rain does not fl.ot i n  before 
the blo,;som sets. I have had �;m:�.ll pieces that would a\·erage fnr aud awny more, but the ;n·oragc would 
be about 3 cwt. 
6�.)7. \\That would be the ;alue of 1 cwt.. of coffee when dried ? I was offered for it from three to four 
guine:l�.. \Vheu I started thill iurlnstn' I hatl to g;�.in my experience. I had the coffee for a.. long- time 
on han1L I tried some of the large stoi·ekeepor::� iu town, and thcv were rather surprised that the industr.Y 
was started. Thry said th:�t the quantity of beans was so small that they could not gi;c me an order, :md 
1 was at a. loss to �$:now what to do with it. 1 tried down South, and then l thought [ would commence 
manufacturin(J' it. 1 asked the ston·kccpers whether, if T tamed out a first-class a.rtir.:le they would take 
it, and they agreed to do so. I cannot find a market outside of 1\faclw ... v. Some was sent to Townsville, 
and I saw a copv of a lette1· from .Apl in, Brown, aud Co. speaking highly of the coffee. [ tried to find a. 
market in Roo.:kfln.rupLon, bttt. there secmH to be n prej udice ngn.inst it. 
{jSj8, You have l!CYer gone about the large towns yourself stating that }"OU ha.d gone into the industry 
and soliciting orders r �0 ; but hlr. l�eid forwnrded �ome �amples .. 
6859. Hare you a coffee mill and <1\1 the app!iancc's for grinding coffe<> ? Yes. 
6860 .. And for making a really good and marketable article ? fes ; fir;;t-clnss .. 
l.i861. Have you neYer tried the city of llrisbanc ? Some few vcople know of it in Brisbane, and it has 
been highly ;tpprovcd of. They sa�' there is nothing in tl1e market to equal it.. 
GS62. Do you use chicory in the mannfactu1"Cd a..rticle ? Y��s ; I ham done so on the a.d\'ice of Ceylon 
men. A good man.v inten'iewed me and were f<tvourably impressed.. The last Ceylon planter who was 
here told me that he would be �orry to go into the cultivation of coffee here. He thought from the 
appear:mce of the trees that the district was not quite suitable. 'l'he flavour of my coffee is very much 
superior to the imported articie. 
6863. \Vhat capital ha\"e you invested altogether in your selection ? Q;'er £2,000. 
GSGJ.. Have you made interest on the money im·ested ? Ko. At. tht: cud ol 1887 beh\·een eight and 
nine aeres of young coffee had died out for want of labour. Some of tho old coffee trees now in culti;a .. 
tion arc looking: rnther sickly, and a �oocl many lHwe died out. 
6865. Do yo :1 find the grow1ng o£ coffee profitable ? I grew it on 11 >cry small scale to ;;.upplr the local 
market, but tf I attempted to grow it uu a la1·ge scale it might remain on my l1auds. The people �eew to 
be prejudiced against it. They admit it; is a good article', but do not feel inclined to patroni:;e it.. I ll:l.ve 
he:u·d there are such things as '' r1ngs," and if they make up their minds to cxdude u.n article they will 
do :-.o. 
G8GG. Then none of your laud is at present under sugar ? The ratoous are coming on .. but I do not 
intend to do anything with them. 
6SG7. By Mr. Cowleg : Was the crop of ca.ne yo� were offered 5s. n. ton fm· _n poor crop, or Wl\.S it well 
cleaned and cultivated ? lt was like tho generality of. the cane iu tbe disfrH:t. lt was not clc:med or 
looked after at all . A pln.ntcr asked me if l would sell it for plant:�, aud then he allowed it to run on for 
such a len�th of time that it was then too late, and ll"hen it came to the emshing season I was asked if l 
woulJ di:�pose of it. 
6868. Ilow far would the ptlrcha«er have had to cart it: ? From where I live to linbaua Uill, not more 
than <lbout a mile. 
GS69. 'What were you offered for it deli\'ered ? I told him I could not deliver it. I think be said at 
first tha.t he would gi,·e lOs. deli,·ered .. 
6870. llavc you a.! ways sold all the coiiee you ever maclc ? No ; J have coffee now not )!old. 
687l. By the Chairman : How much lJa.l'l:" you really manufactured at a time ? I llC\'er manufacture 
unless I get an order .. IE Marsh and \Veb�tct· tell me that they want � cwt. of coft'co this week I 
tnanufactm·e it. 
6872. "What price do you charge for it wholcs:�.l e ?  £9 lGs. per cwt., with 2� per cent.. discount for cash. 
I can make a cl10aper coffee if I aclnlterate it in the way others do, but I want to make a first-class 
article.. I could put a. lot of chicory in it. aHd seli it c11Capcr. �s:�· c!�

t
����.f;Lnion the cultivation of coffee cannot be carried on sucecssfully without coloured lnbour ? 

G874. 'fhe pri .. cc you receive would not warrant you i n  employing white la.bour? No ; I would sooner 
abandon the mdustry.. � and my two sons have workecl at it .. a,nd if 1 had tv pay white labom· it would 
not 1�ay. que great dtfficulty we have to contend. with ::1 getting suitable labour if we want to 
experllllentalise. 

JOliN 'J'EMPLF. examined : 

J. Temple. 6875. By tlte O!tairiTWn : You are a farmer ? Yes. I rellide at Eton . I h:1ve been a shareholder in tho 
� ccntr�l

. 
mi!l, but owing to intern�] f>'luabbles I was obliged to lleccde from it .. I l1�INC '100 acrcil of 18 Feb., 1889 .. beautiful rwh arable land, and 1 w1sheJ to }JUt some unJer sugnr cane. I took up a hares, but owing t0 

the squabbles -- 6876. w·e 
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6S76. "� e cannot enter into complain hi ag:ainst the company ? Yes ; but if T had a tramroad I could J. Temple. 
grow canc. � 
Gh77. 'y c are here to inquire into the> cau!'<es of the depression in the suo-ar industry, and obtain >mggestions 18 Feb., I:.;S!l. 
for its improvement. \\'e cannot enter into personal quarrel�t ? I h:wc no quarrel�. I want to grow 
cane for the company and become a tohareholder, and if I have a tramway I can get alon�. 
6�78. By Mr. Kin_q : l f ave you wown any sugar cane ? I ha.\'C been on the plantation:� but ha.\·e not 
�rown !Iugar, b<•caw1e I had uo m1ll ncar my land. 
60:79. If you ha\"O been 1\. :ilHlrchol,Jer in tbe company you must have undertaken to grow cane ? I went 
out of the company. 
G'!RO. You did not mortgag-e your property to the company ? No. 
6::!� 1 .  By Mr. Oowlt-11 : The reason you seceded was on account of tho distance you were :�.way from the 
mill ? Yes ; it would not J>t\y me to cart my cane seven miles. 

EoMUND S"J.'ANS.l'I"ELD R.iWSON examined : 
6882. B!J the Clwinnrm : You arc at present tbe reprc�entati\'O of the ·�ol'lh Quccn'-'land Sugar E�t:l.te E.S. Raw8ou. 
Compallf.· Limitc�l ?  ] am. � 
6BB3. '\rill you kmdly st aff' why tho company is in its pre�ent condition ? Tnabil ity to 11b.rt work in IS Feb., 188!). 
con�cqttcncc of want of labour. The applicanhl that we had for tho land desired us to guarantee labour 
for the term of tho lf'3Sf' ... , wbich we could not do. 
6SSi. How many acres h;�.� the company altogether ? 11,500. 
6885. You produce a p�tmphlct which contains the propo.�nli! on which the company were prepared to 
lease land ? Yes. ( Pamplilel hrmded in.] 
6SSG. In answer to that propo�al did you get any applications ? Yes, we did, but we were asked to 
guarantee the labour, which we eould not do. 
Gq�'li. Practirall�· up to the present time the company has taken no steps at all in the direction of cultiva
tion ? None whate\'er. 
6SS�. By Mr. Oowleg : I see one of your conditions. �ro. 40, iii that you :�.ro prepared to give a fi.:-ted rate 
of 12s. Gd. a 101� for cane delivered a.t the company's mill-are you litill prepa1·cd to gi\"e that ? '!'hat I 
could 11ot say w1thout reference to our London board. 'l'he comp:my is in li<ptida.tLOn, and the estate is 
to be sold, if possible. The people at home arc tired oF waiting. T ha1·c no doubt that i£ there was any 
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6!,:8!). Docs the raihmy run through the estat e ?  Yes, through the m:\.jor portiou of it. It runs through 
nbout 3,500 acres of the cst:ttc. 

l<'nA.NK Cna nr,Es llonSBUOOK examined : 
GS!"JO. By lite Oltuirman : You are Polynesian Inspector for tl1is district ? Yes. F. C. 

GS91. \Vhat is tit? tot :�.l nu111ber of .Polynesians in the disit•ict of �\[ackay at tho present time ? 2,155 ; llornbrook. 
that i� a� nf':u· as [ ca.n g-ot to tho number. A good m:tny go away on their o1vn , account. '!'here were � 
2,213, autl 105 o[ those have gone away. A good many othel'!l ha1•c gone :�way lo Dowen and Cai1·ns. lS Jlrb., lSSfl. 

G8!J2. Whal i� the g:encral eonditiou of the health of the men in this di�trict P It i�:� not bad ; I brought 
with me a hospital book that I keep here. [Book p1·oduced.] It has only been started thi� year ; I l1a.ve 
11011" to go to the hospital every week. 1\t tbeend of tl1e year theJ•e were forty-six in the ho�pital remai ning 
over from the previous yea1·, and the average is ten a week. TJp to the present time this year there ha.ve 
becn llO in the ho�vital, :�.nd out of that number six have died. 'J'he Len a week wouJd rc11resent about 
500 a yea.r, and of the 2,000 boys in the district about one-fourth of them go to the hospital. .As far as I 
see, of those admitted to the ho11pita.l about .) or G per cent. die. 
60!:13. "What ha\'e th6o si.\ death�:� occurred from ? Ordinary sickncs."�, Huch a:� fever. There ha.ve bl'en 
ttince 1 ha,•e been hert: h10 mmder� and a death from sn:tke bite. 
6&!)1. By lJb. King : Do not some patients come il1to the bo,.pital o,·crand o\'eragai n ?  Ycryo ften. One 
h:�.s been in the hospital Rmee the ht January, lbb8, and on the 2nd January, lS�!). she was still there. 
That is a C:l!cle of syphilis, and she will ha.ve to remain there until she dies. Thero are several others 
nearly as bad who have been tl1erc n. very long time. 
G895. B.11 the Olwirma1t : You Ray you have received instructious to go to the plantations once a week r 
Not to the plantation11-to the ho:<pital. I rccein:d instruction .. "� to viRit the hospital every week and 
keep this book. lt has been done in the other districts, but �lacka.y fo1· �ome rca�ton has been omitted. 
68!)6. You keep a 1·cturH of all the pat1ents admitted to the ho�pital ? Yes ; 1 go eve1·y Wednesday. I 
ha.ve to scud :t copy of thi:-� record to Brisbane, aud my last visit \1 as on the thirteenth of the mouth. 
68!:17. Do you p:w regulat· \·isits to the pl:tntations ? Whenever I have notbing in the office to keep me 
l go out there. l:.att.:ly 1 brwc been paying regula.r visits, because I have k1.tl to witness the six-monthly 
p:tymonta. 
ti898. Do you inquire into tho condition of tllC islanders gene1·al!y ? Yes ; certainly. Of course, I have 
to go whenever 1 have nothing iu the office to detain me. It is part of my duty to visit the pln.ntations. 
�ometimes I hare had to go out on speci:tl occasion:'! wl1cn boys come in and complain. 
6b!J9 . .By J[r. Cowlc,Y : l bvo you an as:'listatlt-insp?ctor ? Y cs. 
6000. Does he visit tllC plnntations ? Yc>l ; occa::�IOnally. If I tun unable to go, and there is anything 
pressing, theu he goes. ) commen�ed work lJCr� on the _1st December, a.nd I have been to tbem all once 
and several of them three or four tunes all occa�ton reqlllres. 
6901. By JUr. Ji:ing : Do you ha\'O any complain1s made of ill-trmtment ? I have had one complaint of 
a�sault l-!ince 1 have bct•n here, and two complaints of bad food. One was at }'arlcigh. I went out there, 
and in that ea:>c it 11as a complaint of insufficiency of food. I got there at the time they were serving 
out the fooJ and saw whn.t the eowplu.int was. The man in charge said they alwavs had what the la.w 
allowed the1�, but ] di�cOI'{'l't'd the �ause. 1'he man who was serving out tho food \�as a kanaka. him!<clf, 
and he had hi� fancy men or favourites. Some bad to go buugry, while others got more than their share. 
�ince then I reconnn<'nded the remoml of that man. Another. case wa� fro.:n the �ivcr. Estate. A. hoy 
brought in o. bottle of tea, three sm:�ll sweet potatoes, and a p10ce of bread. C11rtalllly 1t was not up to 

much, 
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F. C. much, aml I wrote out to nir . . \rchcr telling him of tll(' eompl:1inL � had been out there once, and th£> 
Tiombrook. boys 11ccmcd to b<' prctty well treated. but it ap)warcd that the wlnte e?ok ltad been o� the drunk at 

� Chri�:�tma!l, and the kanabs had to eook for tbcm><elYe!l.. I a11kcd the boys tf the food was hke that all t�e 
18 Feb., lS<;fJ. time and they !:iaid "Xo." ']'he other complaint was unc of as�ault. 1'he bo�· told me that be an� h1s 

companion had been struck by the overseer. I wrote out :md told the mauag-t'r to send the overseer m to 
111c. I had tl1c two boy:s in ah:o, and it appe-ared that one had been Ycry cheeky, but I tol� the OYer:see1· 
that that was no rea!ion why he should strike him. The o,·crsC'cr had been tlwre some time, and the 
manager 11pokc Ycty well of him. I told the ovct·�ee1· that if I heard any more complaints I ghould ba\·e 
to s;:ummon him. There have also been two murder� ::�inee I hnvc been here. 
6902. By ll1e Clwiruurn : Are all the hospitals on the plantation�< in t:harge of thoroughly qualified 
dispen!lcrs ? I do not think so. Thev han• !l.Ome rather rougl1 tloctoi"R on tl1e plantations. 
G903. Is it not a condition that they ;hall hn,·e thoroughly qu!'llificd person,; there ? No ; there is nothing 
in the Act to that r>ffect. The Act sav!l that the bor�> rm; to be itlCllt to the hosp1tal . Of course, there 
are m:mv easel! in which a dose of oil only is needed, 'but there arc some di�pensers that I would not care 
to trmt"vcry much . . ']'he planter.;: are vci-y good in "ending the boys to the hospital. I haYo gcen boys 
in tl1e plantation sick wards, but l l1ave never seen one 1hnt I thought it necessary to tell the planter to 
send to the hospital. The boys come into the hospital themselves from the Jllautation� that are at all 
handy to it. 
690�. linve you prepared a return of the Polyncsianf! on tllC d.iiferent J)lantations? Yes. [See 
.tlppcndix B.] 

Cu.utLEs Cr .. A.unn:s Ixs&s, cnmined : 
C. C. Tnnc!. 6905. By t}u; Ohairma11 : You are land agent for this distl'ict? Yel'l; ; nnd a.t present acting eommis

� sioner for the di�trict of �hckay. 
18 Feb., lbS!l. GOOG. Are you able to state the area of land selected, forfeited, and made freehold in the .Mackay laud 

agent's district? Yes. The selections under the _\cf of lSOs made freehold amounted to 81,071 acre"; 
eonditional selections taken up under the Act of 1�7U, 2�0,000 al'rcs ; homestead selections taken up, 
33,600 acres ; \'olunteer land order;:, 400 acres ; conditional �elct·tions under the Act of l87G not nt 
made freehold, 1�,170 acres ; conditional selections forfeited, :w,77:� a�res ; home;:tead selections not )·et 
wade freehold, 12,160 acres ; agricultural farms :;elected under the _.\ct of 18'-·i, 22.4.9� acres ; forfeited 
tmder the same .Act, 1,280 acres ; approximate area under cultivation, .Ad of 1b7G, 200,000 acres. Then 
there is a statement here tha.t the great proportion of that area. i11 uroder cultivation other than by sugar cane. 
I may explain that that information wa�> given at the last moment, because ] had no official fact.:� to- gil"e 
it upon. I gaYe it from my knowledge of tl10 selections, and I am pretty well certain that the bulk of it 
it> not under cane. The area under cane ill a. matter of gue,;::�. 1 could not pledge myself to the 
accuracy of it, though J should scarcely tl11nk tho arc:t could be more than &,000 acres under cane in this 
district. 1'llC approximate area of selections cultivated under the Act of lb84 is ·150 acres ; the 
approximate :1rea ot sele0tions under the Acts of 187G and lSGS, made freehold aud not now occupied, is 
1-1.0,000 acres.• 
6907. Ts there much land available for selection in tlw district now? Yes ; there is a very large amount 
of land available. 
6908. 'Vhere is it situated ? There is nothing within a radius of twentv-five miles-not a. sin"le block. 
The land is closely selected within twenty-five wiles of the tow11, with the "'exception of a few res;'rves that 
are not open to aelection. 
6909. Then if they were selected the selectors would ha,·e lHl.d the- diffil·ulty to contend with of ha.l"in<• 
no means of lrausit ? Yes ; that is practically the me-ans of �topping selection now. 

o 

6910. You are not doin� much in the laud office now? Y cry little just now. 'l.'here have been 22.000 
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of selectors have congregated round them in the hope� of something being done. You can see br the 
large numbCJ" of forfeitures that one by one they have �ivcn up the selections. At present there 'is no 
demand unless now and again a strrmgcr comes here, and a J>ie�e of choice land is thrown open, which i11 
taken up. 

WEDNESDAY, 20 FEBRUARY, lSSD. 

ROCK!Ll.MPl'ON DISTRICT. 
(At the Criterion Hotel.) 

PnESEN'r : 
W. ll. GROOM, EsQ., M.L .A.. I H. E. KING, Eso. 

A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., M.L . .A.. 

W. H. GROO�f, EsQ., �LL.A., IN TIIE CnA.Ill, 
Jou:s Au:XAl>D�>lt GJ..Ytx examined : 

J. A. Gavin. 6911. By tlie .Oh�irman : You �re the ��cretar� of the Yepp?on Sugar C'omp:tny ? 11he late secretary, 
� but now tho hqmda.tor of the Yeppoon Sugar Company, LttnJtt-d. 
20 Fcb., !889. 6912. How long were you �;ccretary to the comp:my ? :-iiuec 1Stl6. 

6913. What it> tho total ru"ett of the laml hcJJ. by the compahy ? 2,000 acre�. 
6914. How much is under cultimtion by sugar ? :Somcwbere :l.boul iOO acres now. 
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6fllG. When 1licl you havC' a cru!lhing- ln�t ? We fini�hcd about tho month of Kovember of last year. 
G!ll6. Wl1at quantity of cane did youcrush then ? We did not weigh tho cane. 
13917. How matn• acrea did vuu crush ? 475 aerc�. 
GDI "<. \VImt waR the yirld o"f t<ugar? About 330 tons. . 
6.'H9. What iR the total C<�pital inve«ted in the company ?  The total capital of the company I!' £JO,OCIO, 
of which £21,000 wat< sub�cribed. 'flw balance was overdraft adnmced by the Bank of Xew South 
W :i.lcs. There has bcC'n £ �0.000 ex-pended on the plantation. 
6920. \Vhat wa!l your :�.verage yearly c-:tpenditure ? I can give you up to the 31st December, 1887-
£5,394 13�. Beyond that, there wa� £2,633 for Polynesian labour a.ccount. 
6921. B.lf .iJ(r. King : "L'hat i� for thr introdu..:tion? Yes; the introduction of tho boys. The total 
expenditure for the year lS1,7 w:Hl £10,137 lOs. 
6922. B.11 lite C!wirmrm : \\rhat interest dicl tl1e plantation return on the capital invc1:1ted ? ·well, we 
pnid at the rate of about .Cl,GOO a, year to the Bank of Now South Wale� as ovcrd1·aH. �o interest, but 
£1,500 a year paid to the bank. 
6fl23. What ln.bour wa� cmployell a.t tl1e plantation!? 'J'hcrc were eighty black boys and the usual 
engineer , overRec1·, manager, and ploug:hmen. 
692.1-. B11 Mr. Jli''fl : How many ploughmen ? I could not say exactly. ])u!'ing the CJ•ushing season of 
course there were :� �;re:tt m:my white men employed. There were tho manager, engineer, sug:n boiler, 
kanaka o\·erseer, :tnll :l.bout five or Rix ploughmcn. 
6025. B.'f . .  i.Jlr. Oowle.IJ : About ten white men were employed ? Ye;;. 
0!)26. B.IJ tlte Clwi1·mrm : I [ow long ha\'e the Polynesians been employed on the plantation ? Since the 
formation of the company in 188:>. 
0!)27. Wa.� tl1c company fot·mcd upon the umler!lb.uding that Polync>�ians would be employed, or upon tl1e 
idea that white labour could be uflcd ? lt wa;, formed at the time th.tt black l�bour was being em}lloyed 
elsewhere, and the l'Ompan.r were able to g:ct kauaka.:<. 
692'3. Have the !!harchnlder<� r('solved to continue tho operations of the plantation? Xo, they ha: m 
rcf'lolretl to wind up owing: to the o\·erdrnft. The bank ca.nnot ca.r1·y them on. The overdraft is over 
£16,000, and tho hank has fm·eclo;;cd. The guar:111tor3 decided not to carry on any further li:�bility, 
so the >�harchohkr:i wen• l"or.:cd to wind up. 
6929. Bg Mr. Jli11.9 : What \\":1.'\ the cost of the machiner_r, erected ? £6,1HO. 
6930. W ha.t quality of sugar did you make? Yery good quality . . Fir:it, second, third and fourth 
sugal'l!. 

G!>:ll. Brown or wl1itc? White sugar. It realised about top price. 'l'his year we ha\'C sold it as high as 
£25. 
6!>32. \Vas an_r attempt marie to worl1 this company with white labour ? One year we were �hart of boy1-1, 
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GD33. Can you ;;:1y wh:tt wrt'< the result of the attempt to work with white la.bonr? It was not at all 
�atisfactory. I wa� cbnng-ing wen C\'ery week. Men went down and came Uack the same week. 
ti93t What wngt'f! wt'!'C you giving- ? £l nnd 2.il!. with rations. 
0!):3.3. Could you get a� many men as you wanted at that rn.te ? We hud :t difilculty in getting tbom and 
thoe.c that were 11ent down were :tlways corning back. 
(i0:1G. Why did they come back � I suppose they did not like the work. 
GD37. Did they say ,,·hy they came b�tck-wcre they dismi11scd or did they lorwe o[ their own a.ccor<l ? A 
great mauy left of their own accord and a great many were dismissed foz· incompetency. 
09:.J8. Did thf'SC men gii"C any !"<'ason for leaving? In all prob:tbility. ] ucvcr saw them. l have no 
authentic in{orm:ttion why the)" left, but. I believe they clid not like the wo1-k. 
(i!)3!J. Js the land suited for growing I:'Ugar cane ? Yes, Ycry suita.blc. Jt has alwr..ys hmlCd off a very 

· �ood M·erage. In fact, thi;; year. with the drought, we ha\·e had :l. higher al"eragc tl1:\n }[ackay. 
G910. To what t:l.U�C dfl you attribute the failure o{ tha company ? One of the causeH i11, of course, the 
shortnc�s of capital. If tl1e full £10,000 harl been sub:-cribed there would h:we been n. sa,·ing of interest, 
and b<'!litles lhc director� guarar:lcf'iug a:� bondsmen they h:we ha(l to become guarantee� for the woz·king 
of tho place to the extent of CJ.,OOO or £::;,000. The director� thcmsches have no �;ccurity whatever, but 
simply depend upon the crop to llay t.hc working expenses. · 

69.1l. \VI1a.l interest was the company paying to the bauk ? Sometimes 9 per cent. and sometimes 8 per 
cf'nt. 
694:!. If the >!Ca.."'Ollil had be,•u morc fa1·ourable, do you think you mi.ght have canied on ? This year, mo:;t 
decidedly. \\Tc would haYc been able to carry on if we had had anything like a fnir �;ca�on. 
6913. Then tl1e cau«e of fhc failm·c of the company, in your opinion, has been -partly bad seasons and 
lJartly h:�ving to pay iutere�t ou borrowed moue)' ? Yes, partly that. 
6944. lJg .11b·. C'ou:ley : Wlmt is the capa�ity of the will ? It is snid to bo able to turn out from 1,000 
to l,.JOO tons per r�nnnm. 
6D�·-l. A1·c you posith•c a!J to ll1e cost being £G,OOO erected ? Yef!, quite poRili1·c. Tlmt is nll it cost. 
Of)lG. 'Vh:;t lloc!i it conAi�t of ? ]t i� only a. vacuum p:m. It \1:\s bought hom A. and W. Smith and 
C.:o., and erected by Br:tby. I could show you his rep0rt on it as compared with some of tl1e mills on 
the 13tmlckiu. 
U9J.7. Wbat is tho sizc of the l'Oiiet·s ? I could not �;ay. 

��!�: jj���t ��:�;�� ��������� 
a:1!1i�t1ii ��l��g;�· �::k��,�;����Lle �,� cG���!f��r· 

t�10.ft���; ������-�\·��stniflhed before 
J)ccember. 
U!J-30. Did you work continuo�sly ? No, wc _h:ul t_o Rtop se\"err�:l times for want of wail'r and labour. 
09,1 1 .  Do you think that one c:tusc of the fmltu·l' 1s the exce�S!YC amount ,·ou h:we had to pav for white 
lll(•n'a \1 aics ? \\'t·\1, th:d t·crt.linly ha::� been a dt"aw back. · • 

b'!)5:!. Do you think that i>� thl' g1·eat factor in the failure.-I am rdrrring now more especially to the 
�ra�ons wllcn you had no kanakas ? lf we bad had to find white labour altogether, we Could not have 
carried ou at a.ll 

G!li".i3. One 
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J. :\. Gn\"in. GDS3. One sca�on vou had to Cin]lloy :1. great many " l1itc men ? ]�:s:nctly, and if we had had kanak:ta that 
� year, the 500 ton� 'of sugar would have covered our working cxpcnfiCS and left a. bala_ncc. As it wM \\e 
20 Frb., 1S�9. were no better off with the 300 tons than with 300. tiincc we h�we started we have mcrea:�ed our crops 

gl"('atlr. 
69-JJ.. 'H:n·e you h:�d any experience in the working of a planf:l.tion :-' None. . . 
()!)[).}. You cannot say whether white men baYc cut and trnfllJcd ? l know they d1d do 1t. I have srcn 
them workiu� with the horses and loading up cane, &('. 
GD.3G. By tlte Chairman :  How long has the mnnagcr been in his present po�itiou? For two year;:, He 
u�cd to manage The Cet.l:us at. :Mackay. 
G9.Ji. ll:n-e you always had a good price for your !'<Ugars ? \Ye hare never been lower than £tG or .£l8. 
\\'e have :�lwnys averaged that. Last year we averaged about £1K 'J'his year we will average £:W. 
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grudual!y come down to £17. 
GO.JH. lias that not bad something to do 11ith your non-success ? Jf we had got £30 a ton for our sugar 
we probably would ha1'C been very well off. _ . 
G9UO. l:io that the failure is not attributahi1J to one cause onl y ?  � o ;  to :t Yartc1y of cause�. 
Getting £18 a. ton and with suitable labour, T am perfectly sali!!licd to can·y on the plantation. An 
tLI'Crage of £18 a ton would pay. 
G9Gl. Tlwn why tlu not the present directors continue it ? l'hey are not at all disposed to do' so. H:tlf
a,.,]ozen o£ t!Jcm have now guarnntetd £1G,OOO, :tnd tlu>y will drop it now. One gentleman s:tys : '· I :<m 
prepared to p:ty in my £500 or £1,500 :tnd drop it." 
Gf/6�- B,.; .Ur. Xing : Jn order to carry on you would ha1·c to incrcn!!L' your deb t ?  Yes. 
G!lG:i. And the directors who guaranteed the £Hi,OOO arc 110t willing to go :tn�- furlbt·r ? No. 'l'ho 
din>ctors :tre not the guaranto1·s for tl1c £W,OOO. '\rp. had another guarantcl' account for £.J,OOO which 
the crop was to co>cr. 'l'hc gu:trantors had a. lien O\'er tho whole thing, and they ga,-c the dircctor.s a 
lien OH'r the crops to CO\'cr the £J,OOC. 
tiOGI. 'l'hat. iii the rea�on why the comp:tny ill being wound-up-that the guarantors objert to increa�c 
thcir guarantt·c ? E:mctlv. 
G!Jti.3. B!l tl1e Clmirma1' : t'he property i!' to be sold by auction to-morrow ? Jcs. 
GflGU. In tho event of a purclwser not being found for it, wh:tt action is to be taken ? It is the property 
of the guar:tutors and they will ha1·c to buy my equity, and the�· will Jm,-c to do the best they can 
They haYc to find £W,OOO. 
G9U7. 1'hcn you arc nt present absolutely representing- the bank ? No ; 1 am rC'prc;:enting ihe company. 
] am tryiug to reali!lC on the property to get it into flafc h:tnds. I have carried it on my-<clf for a 
month. 
�OGS. In tho event of the properly not being sold, is the bank likely to c:trry it on ? No ; not :tt all 
likely. 
{)9()!). What is to become of the eighty i!'lan dcrs ? They will be tranofcrrcd 80mcwhere ebe or sent !tome. 
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Without the labOUJ' it is worth notlun�. I am re!<ptm�ihlo fM the boy�. and the bond:-;men arc rcspon�iblc 
for thc10. 1 \\U� goi11g to try rmd remove tl1cm, hut of cour .. e it would damag-e tbe company's intcre�t� 
if they were rcllloved, and J therefore allowed tl1em to stop on iu the hope of making a ;:ale ; but if I 
l'('l!lovcU tbC' J,uy« to-morrow the property i'l not worth £1, and we ha\ll' put irnpr01·ements on it to the 
cxknt of £20,000. 
6970. Docs the <:ane ever suffer from frost here ? No ; it ha"' ne>CI' been attacked. \Yc ha.\e the 
mount�in!! right on t he west, and we are open to the sea. 
G97l. lias the cane e1·er been attacked by grub or rust ? No ; nothing- o£ the kind hal". enr attacked 
the eauc. ll h:td a ,-er)· se,·cre tc�t la:-;t February. \\-e had :Jo in1·hc� of rain in twcuty.four hf'urs. 
G972. B!t Mr. Coule!J: \\-.-hen you made .30J tons of su�ar how mau�· :�crcs ditl yon crush ? �\bout 17.1 
acre!!. ln conn&:tion with the isl:tnder� we !Jal'c one dilfieult�-. \re :tre compelled to "cud the hop 
home, but th1·v arc not compelled to go. \\�c l1nve to pay the £,) return pa��age money to the Govern
ment, and if the boys go elsewhere :111d do llot l'c-cng:tgc \\C hnxe a dil1i<:uily in getting the woney back 
:tg-ain. 'fhcro arc :WO boys now in the scrub \1 ho arc working for thcm�eh·e�, and they nrc uot free 
bop. \\rc :trc compelled to "'end them honw, and they do 110t g:o. Tl1crc thf'_Y arc in the .. crub, cutting: 
tim her ami doiug otht'r work, and �-et we arc not a \lowell to u:--:t' tht'm \1 hen other people arc. 
69i3. Do you Rng:gcst tlmt tbe £;) return }Ja� .. al-{c money shoultl be collcct.cd by tho Government ?  
Yes ; and not leave it t o  the previous employer t o  find oul where the boy i<:. l got a boy u p  from 
Bundaberg-from )[r. P:tlrner's plantatio!:t. J sent to him for �orne bop, nnd he sent me three, and 1 
Jmid him £5 for each fot• the retum p:t��ngc money. 'l'hcy won hi ouly t'ngagc fot· SIX mouths, and 1 g-a,•c 
m1 high M l:!l<. a WC"ck. One of thc�;e boy!!. ha:� gou(' back aften o�ix month�. Jlc i"' tiOI\ n at Bunda berg 
now. 1 matle Juquirie" through the impcctor, who �Jtys the bil,\ ha'� gone lwmc, but it is within my know
ledge thnt he ha� kept up a corre�ponJcneo with one of the plantatiotl�, antllw is ,.,till at Palmer'� planta
tion, anc\ my .£[i hn:! gone. 
G071-. B.rt Jfr. A'itlf/ : \Vitl1 r('g:trd to the Polync�<ian!l woJ•king in the srrttb 1l1)t'� not the in�pect:or look 
aftc1· them and summon any pcrsou who emph•)'il them without. agreement ?  if there is 110 t•omplaint 
mafiC it iM dilri('n]t to do so ; Ue:�iilt"s, it is so �lifllcult to find thl' boy�'� ; must of tlwm arc working- fur 
thernsclns. They han� hor�cs and d1·aJs of their ow11. 'l'h;•f iil 1\ lwre the unfairneM of the .\.ct �oml·s in. 
If the boys were actually compelled to go home it would be fair on both �:�id('s, but now the,- nrc allvwcd 
to stop, ami the \'cry men to cry out about black labour nrc the men who ar(' using them oit the !!.ly. 
G975. Then !>Orne of the whites are employing them ? 'rhert:> i� 110 doubt of it. 
Gf!IH. Do you not know that they arc li:tble tn :� pcr.alty r Y c� ; I know that if I reported_ lhl·m thPy arc 
liable to a Jl<'nnlty, hut lh:tt i:� an unplea:>:mt tl1ing to do. 
6077. Have there b{·cn auy pro;;ccutwos in Hockhampton ? )·e�. 
Gfi7S. \\ ith what l'CMult ? That the men were liuc,J, and til<' 1 biu� is tlooc "ith. 
t.i97fl. !low m:tny farmers arc g•·owiug cane nt';lr � '-'PJlOOll ? L think there arc four, hut tl•cr(• may hr 

6980. llaTc 
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l.iDSO. HavC' you bought any cane from them ? Ye;; ;  we alway!:\ bought anti paid tlO m uch per hundred .1. A. Gn.rin. 
�allon� for tho juice. � 
ti!I'H. ])id you bur any last yrar ? yes. 20 F .. b., lSI:!9 
Gf)�:!. How muc-h ? I could not MaV from memoJ·>. G!JS:3. B_11 .Jl[r. Ctnrlr.f : What do �·ou pay pt• r lunidrC'tl g-allons ? J t•annot l':l.J' ju�t now. 
(if)� I. Bg .Mr. A�ill.'l : "'t.•J'C the [."\rmcrs s:ttisfieJ with tlu: pl'i�,;c� Tht·y ll"t'I'C' not !";tlisfiell last year, and 
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unless tlu.'.f g:M 1�. mw·c tlmn that, they would not grow cane. 
Gn%. C'oul1l you have nffoJ-Jl·U to giro them any more ? No ; I do unt think II"C eo1dt.l. 
G9S6. By tl1r C'l11tirm•m : DiJ. the farmers grow cane with their owu labo u r ?  'l'hey hare only sUJall 
farms, but some of them have got kannka boy�;�. 

'l'nO]olAS K�:Lr,r examined : 
698i. By the Olwirwm : Ynu arc chairman cf the Rockharnpton Cham bet· o[ CommNce ? Yes. 1'. Rf.'ily. 
U%8. You have been chainnan of the Yeppoon :'3u�aJ' Cotn p:llly ? \'e� ; fot· twch•e Joo nth�. � 
(j!)�9. Cnu )'Oll iufo1·m u

.
�;o why tlto eompnny is at pre�cnt in l i qui<btion ? 'J'hc pr·incipnl C!IU�C was the bad 20 l<cb., 1889. 

BNHIOil htst yeat·. Jlaol 1 1. not been for that we �honlll have earricll on this yC'ar. \Ve h ad �� yield of 
about 300 ton� of t�U!.!::tr when we should. have had GOO tOJJS. 
G9DO. Had all the gea�on� in JH'i.'l'iou!l ye:trs beeu !latisfactory to the company ? Tbc previo us season 
waN :t vet·y good one. We had some 500 tons of sug-a.r. 
G99l. Bv .lh. h.-hl.9 :  I! ow m:�ny cru�hings have you had a.t Ycppoon ? Tht·cc or four. 
GD!l2. Did thl' proeecds o£ tbc crop in any year cxeeed the working expcusc!t ? Yes ; the year before 
last-in lSS7. 
6(1!)3. What amount of profit did you make over and abo,·e expeo!les ? I could not say e:mct ly from 
memory what the profite were. 
liD!H. J)o you recollect what it amounted to on the capital inrC'stcd-waa it li per cent. ? I do not 
recoiled. 1'h� !lecrclai'Y coultl give the information. 
Gf)!)5. Did you t•ver pay a di1·idcnd ? No. 
69�6. What \\:lfl the amount of your li<lbilities at the 1imc you got the company into working order ? 1 
thmk about £L.J,OOO. l ha1·c only bl'CU connected with the company for two yC'ar�. 
0�7. Did you l't'flucc 

_
th�t. amount, or did _you inc1·ease it by workiug � H is iucrea:sc!l by the intcrellt. 

owmg now, but the prmctpal !(Utn wa!i not mcrea"'ed. 
Uf)9.S. Thcu if tho whole of the capital of the eompany·lmd been sub�c1·ibcd you wou\J h:LI'e been able to 
carry on ? Yes ; carry on well. 
G9!J!). In you1· opinion the cau,..es of failltre were ha1l seasons, and tho com pany h:n-ing liabilities on 
account of borrowed capit:tl ? Yes ; they had. not :-: ut!icient capital to wo1'k upon. Jn fact we ha\'C on ly 
been t in:mciHg- for the lit�t two year:-:. 'J'he di z·eetorl'l h:ti'C had to carry on the work by gi\'ing: their bond 
for the wo1·kiug expcn:ses. 1'hc first yc:u· we had no j(ecurity whatc,·cr, but thi� year we !t:we becu secured 
by tho crop. 
iOOO. 1Jy tlto C'lwi,·nunl : You aro ono of tho guarantors ? I olm one of the gu:u·an tors of tho working 
expeme� of the Coni]VU1)', but not one o[ tho gu:11·autors of t ht' £ !. ),001.1. 'J'Iwre are two \·la�>:es of 

g
u:trantur.•. �e\'tt•al gcn l lempn :ll"c �-:uaranion; foz· thU capital, :tnt! last yca1· tlte llit·cdors rt'fu;;ed to carry 

011 Ulllc�� they wcr(• pt·otC'1'Ic1l by lien O\'Cr tht' crup,and we werog-i\·en a lir·n ovt'l' lhc erop. Tl1e previous 
Jl'nt• the director� found t he nwm·y to work the pb�:c. and ,Juring la:,;t yca1· we haJ :� lien O\'er the crop 
which I.H:came our property, :mll might meet :11l liabtlitic>�. T hope we will not be called Uj)OLI to pay very 
11\llt:h. 
7001. B,l! JUr. Cowley : \\.ill the aUJouut that tho crop will rcali�e this year pay you ? Wo hope it will. 
We IHLI'C not sold nil the sut:;:ar yet. 
7('02. \\'hy did you not call up the uueallccl capital ? We t1·ied to do so but could not. The shareholders 
would not sub .. cribc. 
7003. Can you tCll us nllJlhing about the general workinr::- of the place ? Not much. 
7t)(H. Do you know anJthing :li.JOut the capacity of the mill ? Xn ; 1 do not. 
iOO.i. Do you know whether the labour ha� been satisfactory ? 1'he labonr has been satisfactory, but I 
do not. know thC' l·ap:tcity of the mill 
70JG. B,11 tf1e Clwirmrm : The adn•rli!\emcnt says that the mill i s  capable of turning out 1,500 tons of 
1:1Ugat' i' lt is fully cq t11l to that, thcro is no Jouht. [t i� a very fiuc pl:utt. ln fact when I first �aw it 
I thought they harl �pent a great deal more monC'y than ncces�a t·y. 
7007. llg Mr. l\i11g : Do you know whn.t the maclunery eo,;t erected? 1 do not know. 
iOOS. By tlte Chairman : I J:l\'O the member� of the Chamber of C'ouunoreo di:'lcusscd the question o£ the 
�ug-ar indu!'lt ry ? No. 
70119. \-nu arC' a.ware that it \\';ts at tho rrquo!'t of !he Chamber o f  Commerce that we received a telegram 
from the Chil•f Sccret:tt·y asldn;; us to Yil>it Hockha1upton ? Ye><, the members cxprc�:-:ccl the wi�h that I 
ahould telegraph to 1\lt•. Patt ison, :1�king that you might bo l"cqm•steol 1 o  (':tll in hero. 
iOlli. \Vhtd wa'i .vnur nbjcd '? \V e w:tttted to l1ave the YPppoon Sugar Plantation included in the inquiry 
701 1 . 'J'hen the ('h:unbCJ" of Co mmt'rce aR �L bod.v :no not pt'<'p;lt'Ni to ofiet· any �uggc�tions by which the 
snt;ar indu,;1r_r of H,w\dwmplou cau be impt'O>eJ ? .:\a. 1 Jo not thiul; 110. 
7012. By .J/1·. Gou:lc_v : Uo rou know anytbiug of the P;mdora Estate ? .No, except that it was wouod. 
up two or tln'i.'c yea1·s back 
i013. Bg ._lfr. J{:iug : "That was tho cause of tho failure of that estate ? I believe insufficient capita.! and 
bad ><C3!101lS. 
70B. They were working (lO borrowed capital tho same as you were ? I think �;o. 

1'Il clii5.D.AY, 
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THUllSIJAY, 21 FEBRFARY. 1869. 

ROCKILL\!PTOX DltiTRIC1'. 
(At the Criterion Hotel.) 

PttESE:OT : 
W. ll. GROOll, EsQ., )l.L.A. I ll. E. KING, Eso. 

A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., M.L.A. 

W. II. GROO:li, EsQ., l\I.L.A., IN TilE CnAIR. 
\m.J.N Yoss examined : 

Y. 1os�. '7015. By tlte Ol1airma11 : Tou nrc a duly qualified me<lical practitioner? Yes. . � 7016. You nrc mcclicnl officer at Rockhampton and medical officer to the 1Jo!yncs1an s ? Tc1:1 ; and Poly
:H :Feb., JSS9. tlesian inspector. 

;gf�: I{��: �:�\�y\;�ly����i:�J��<\�����-!cfu0���: �is���� ,�;���-1t!}::u� 1���1�:::�:�·
? About 200. 

70lD. Can you state where they are principally cmploycJ: ? They arc employed by tho Teppoon 
Company. 
7020. 'l'bc number employed there we di!'lco>er to be eighty ; can you :state where the otltcrs arc? I may 
have gircn too great a number. I thought there were :t lM::;et· numbcr. . . 
7021. Do you know of :mr others in this district besides the comp:my wbo are employmg: Pol)•nesJ:ms ? 
1\Jr. Atherton ha11 two. 
702:?. What is he ? lle is a. 11elector, and employs th('m in the cultivation of fruits. 
70:!3. I11 he the only employer ? He is the only otl1cr rcgi!'.tercd employer. 
7024. You h:n·e onl_r nccoucted for eighty-two ? I mny have overstated the number, but I am sure 
there are quite fifty bc�;idc!! tlmt in the district. 
7025. Can you tt'll U"- what tlle)' are doing ? Some of them are cmployed <'Utting: 11�ood. on the ot11er li'ide 
of the rl;cr on thei1· own behalf and for their countrnncn. ] haH• known of two mstances where !hey 
11ere employed by white men for that purpo:;e. a1itl of iwo others who were employed as �ener:il 
labourers. .A s  "-OOn as it came to my knowledge notice was �>ervcd that their employment was Illegal, 
and the men were at once d1,.mjssed. 
7026. B.IJ JIIr. Codeg : In all instances ? In all foul' imd:lDCC"-. . 
7027. By the Ohairma1l : Jlas it come to your knowlcdgc, ::us Pol�·ne�ian inspector, that there are time
expired boys 110w in the di:<trict with hor�cs and ,lt·a)'!l of their own, who compete with the European 
vopulation in cutting timber and .firewood ? 1 know that it is �o ; Uut it l1as not been reported to rue 
oflicially-. 1 know of it prirntclr. 
7028. Can you state 11 hat number of them nrc doillg ihi� ? :XO ; T cannot. 
7029. Would the number be under or over fifty ? Pndcr fifty, [ think. 
70a0. Where do they pl'iocipally reside ? In tho scrub, nnd :\bout North Rocldwmpton. 
7031. lJas it come to your knowledge also tl1at some of the boys have married Europe:tn womm1 ? Yes. 
7032. \\1here arc they rel:!idin� ? In 1\ ortl1 RockJJampton. Some arc married to their own m�tive women 
who cmne 11 ith them from the islands. 
7033 'l'hel!C Polynesians who are working in the way you hai'C dN;cribccl arc entirel�· out of your control 
and jurisdiction ? They arc 11ot supposed to be ; but I do not 11ee bow we can get hold of them. I am 
adYised by the police magistrate that it is not possible to interfero with them if they cut wood on their 
O\\O account. 
703-*. ])o you know whether licenses are issued to them by the land office for cutting: firewood under tbe 
timber regulations ? I do not know. 
7u35. But you do know of your own knowledge that they ha•e cut firewood and 8old it ? Yes ; I hale 
been tol1l so by the men thcmReh·eR. 
7036. Ofi Crown land:!? I cannot sa.y. ��!;� 
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11
�a1·e these boys who arc working on their own accouut got exemption tickets ? 

70!i'). 13y J.lfr. Cotrley : Do you keep a Polynesian rcgi.;tcr, showing: how and where the i�landers nrc 
('Olploycd? Yes ; of the boys under regi:;lercd agreement. 
70:}9 .• What i:; the total number reg:i .. terOO ? 'l'here arc !lCI'Cntr·cight rcgistcrcJ :til being employed by 
the l eppoou Sugar C()mpany, and two by .l£r. Alhcrton. l tlnd that. tllCrc arc 110 other Pa<·ific !>�landers 
cmployed under registered agreement in this distrid. 
7010. Do you make it yo�1r duty to find out l10w the fiflr i�landcrs you ha.rc spoken of are employed ? ; do not see what men

_
ns l hav.c of finding out e<tcept by g-oing rouucl nnd speaking to them. 

1 0 L1 .  JJ:n•e you ever lnApCctcu them and rqJOrtcd on the nmt lc1· tf) yonr chief? '\\1'c report e;c1-y year 
how many tlJCrC arc walking about the district. l ll!l\'C nl110 a�l\cd \\hat steps [ l$hould take to try nnd 
prcv�n.t su_c� cmpl_oymrt�t, and_ was tohl th�tt in :tny Cft!<O wltCl'C 1 t'Oultl obtain cYidcuce l was to prosecute ; 
but 1t IS dtUJcult, 1f not tmpoRstble, to obtam tho ncecs�nrv cridCTtce to �<ecurc a com·iction. 
70·1-2. Then the hcad of the dcJmrtment in Br·isbane iR ihorQughly nwnrc ot' the :;ta.tc o£ tlJinr:::�-thnt 
there nrc fi[ty men euttin� fit·cwood ? I did not Flay that fifty men were employed in cuttin� fi1·cwood ; 
but I reported tl1:tt there were men cutting firewood. 
7�43. DHI you not prol'c<·ute in the fom· ca-.e!l 

·
''011 qnot('fl-for <'mploying labour t--ontrary to the Act ? 

1oio. One ca.!<C 1 reportcJ. was that o£ ::\lr . .P. I<'. �laeDonald of Yn:unba. 1 wa« in!<truct<.'d to inform him 
that such employment Wl\!l llleg-al, and he dil'-mis�cd the bov. 
701 t 'J'hen you ha,·e proflecut<-d in no inl'.tance ? Xo. ll1 two out of the four cn11e1> I should not ha•e 
been able to obtain evidence, and I only knew of lhe fourth rase br ncckk•ntnlh· risitin"' the house. I 
do not think I should cnrry my duties o£ insprction into :t pri\'ato h�IUI'C. 

• "' 

70J.!j, Jlow many 1slnn<lcrs do you know of who are married lo white women ? I think 1 can remember 
three <•r four at the prc:;('nt time. 70·16 By 
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7C»G. By the Chuirman : When you �my that you reported this matter to tl1e head of your department, V. Toss. 

do you mean the C'olonial Sc('rf'tary, or the officer in charge of the Polync11ian Department ? The.officer r---A---\ 
in charge. 'l'hcre is an annual return made of the i�lan<lt•rs iu our district. We can only g1ve the 21 Feb., ISS!:!. 
average. 
70-!7. You do not communicate direct with the Colonial �ccretary? No 
7048. B.l/ Mr. Co1oley: If you actuall.v know of men who are employc1l on tl1eir own account, you io 
not put .tho�c men down :u1 walking about ? It is a form t11at the return i� made in. I cannot say that 
I know particular indivitlual!!l. I know by coming across them that the) an so employed, but I could 
not go straight from here and find any particular man. 
7019. You haxe never ll:t<l instructions from the head of tlu.: departmt•ut to try �tnd find out how many 
of these men are employed ? I state, as JU" :u· as I am able, the numh<'l' wnlking about. 
70JO. You haxe ne,·er had instructions to find out for a fact the cxaet number ? I do not suppose I 
should requi1·o more definite -instructions-! do not know that J quite follow you. 
70JL You say they arc aware (lown below in Brisbane that these men are cutting fu·cwood ? I do not 
know that. 
i052. Don't you tl1ink it would be .rour duty to bring it under notice � You sec it is � large per 
centage, fifty out of lJO to be cmploye,l m othm· work than tropic1li il!,p·icnltur�. Don't you think it your 
duty, as in�pector, to bring thJlt fact directly under the notice of yvur chic£? I say there are fifty men 
about the district who Rl'C not under registered agreements. 1 do not say there are <fifty engaged in 
cutting wood. 
70.53. How mauy mCll hnxe actually como under your notice as being engaged in cutting firewo_od-you 
say some have told you-how many h:tve told you ? There were four men before the pobce court 
concerning a. dispute about cutting wooJ. and thev admitted it. I think [ could s:�oy a dozen. 
7054. You are certain of a dozen? I think I cait say tha.t number. 

\\TrLLLU£ BROOllE e:mminccl . 
7055. B.lf the Clwirman : You were the original founder of the Y cppoou Sugar Plantation? Yes. 
70JG. You selected the land under tl1e I�and Act. of 1876 ? The Acts of 186� and 1876. 
70Ji. For the purpose of ;mgar cultivation? No. It was taken up originally a!i cattle country. 
7058. When did you commence sugar cultimtion there ? In 1878, on a Rmall sca.lc. 
7059. How tmllly acres did you first commence with ? A small garden of �t.bout an acre as an 
experiment. 
70GO. Did that }lrove a succet�s ? Yes. 
70Gl. Did you work it with white or coloured labour ? Kannkas. 
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undcr cultivation ? I had si:r acrce of cane when the 

company was formed. 
7061. \Vere you satisfied from your e:tperiment that augar cultivation would provo a success 
there ? Yell. 
706.J. \\rerc you a slmreholder of the company as esta.blished then? Yes ; 1 took the wholo of the value 
of the land in shares. 
7066. Are you still a. shareholder ? Ye�;; tl1e company is in liquidation now, but I ltave held the shares 
all through. 
7067. You have still a large interest in the plantation ?  Yes. 
70GS. What iu you1· opiuion are the causes of its failure ? '\.'he immediate cause i::1 want of capital. We 
have not capital enough to carry us through any reverse. 
70G!J. Then the labour question has nothing to do with the failure? Yes, everything, because the 
expense>� Jta,·e been incurred through the difficulty of getting labour. 
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707l. Did you make :Uly experiment yourself with white labour only ? bot when ! started myself. 
After the c�mpany wag formed, and when the first manager, �Ietish, came, we tried de:\ring with white 
labour, but 1t was too costly. 
i0i2. When you were growing an acre of cnne you had kanakas ? I had three kannkas. 
7073. Did you have them for other purpo.;:;e>� than the cultivation of �ugar cane ? No; not at that time. 
707-!. Do you think the fall in }lrice of sugar has had anything to do with the failure of the comp:my ? 
Of course, it h::1s made matters worse. 
70i5. Then want of capital, the low price of sugar, and the p1·ice you ha.ve had to pay for labour a.re the 
causcll which hn,,c led the company into liquidation? Yes. 
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white lnboul· ooly, on tho central mill !<ystem, but not until there is a large population. There are several 
settlers rouucl the plantation growing c:me who do vers well out of it, hut there ig not enough popula· 
tion. In a. few years time it may be better. 
'i07i. liuw m:my acres have the selectors yotl speak of under cane at the present lime ? I think about 
Rixty acres :�\together. 
7078. Do tl1ey grow that with white labour? They grow it with their owu labour. They are men with 
�ons who can do the work iu their own time. 
7079. Do you think it would be a public ad\·antage that Yeppoon Plantation should be continued? Cer
tainly. It ha� given a tremendous lot of work in the district, and where I employed three black men and a. 
boy before there have been twenty white men employed ever li'ince. 
70�0. You think if the mill is continued, in cour;;e of time a suili\·ient number of fnrmer� will grow cane 
round it to ju11tify it bcin_p \\ orke,I on th"' central mill sy11tcm ? I feel quite 11ure of it. zosJ. Bv Nr. C'tmhg : lou flay �·ou took up the value of your land in �>hares ? Yes. 
·�0�2. D1J you ever sell anr ? )io. 
70S3. Then you h:n·e been 'a great loser ? Yes, I have been a- great loser. 
70&1. What is the area. of the place ? 2,006 acres. 

7085. What 

W.Droomc. 

r---A---\ 
21 Feb., 18S9. 
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W . .Broome. 70SJ. What is the largest number of white men you have employPd there ? One year when there was a. 
� difficulty in obtaining kanakas we employed fifty white men and boys on the place: 2l l'eb., 1889, 7086. Did they work sa.ti>�factorily ? No, not at all. 'fhere_were constant compl�mts from the manager, 

and incessant changes. Men would not do the work, and satd they could not do Jt. 
7087. Was not the employment of those fifty white men a factor i_n the waut of success ? Yes. 
7088. What was the rate of wages paid to the whites ? 'l'bey vaned from 10d. to 30s: a week. 
7089. From \dmt you know of the placP, and how it has been carri_ed on, do _ you thmk you Co\lld have 
made it a success if you had had a plentiful supply of kanakas dunng that time ? 1 am sure we could 
have done very much better. . 7090. ·what price do you pay the selectors for their cane ? Last year the pnce was 8::1. a hundred gallons 
of juice ; this }�Car it was reduced to 7s. . . 
7091. They deltvered the cane at the mill ? No, we cut the cane and carted It, and gave them that pr1ce. 
7092. You do not weigh the cane ? No, we had no weigh bridge. 
709:1. You have no means of telling how many gallons you get per ton ? No. 
7094. Do you lease land to settlers or do they cultivate their own land ? lt ia land they ba,•c bought, 
surrounding the mill. 
7095. Have you ever tried to lease land to settlers? I have tried, but not with success. 
7090. Have you l1ad as much cane grown by Uw settlers as you could take? We could take a great deal 
more. 
7097. You are open to take more ? Yes. 
70!JS. A.t tlw same price you paid last year ? l hope it would be a better price. They grumble a great 
deal at 7s. 1 should like to see 8s. given regulnrly. 
709!J. You are sure you are not making a rnist:lke about the Ss., and you cutting_ and carting the cane ? No ; 
they give us assistnnce .in cutting it, but they ha,'e not drays enoug:h to take 1t to the mill. 
7100. Do you pay them for the assistance ? No ; they put what men they had on to cut and load 
cane. 
7101. Do you do tho whole of the carting ? Practically, with just the small assistance they give us. 
710�. 'What would the assistance amount to ? \Veil, Kerr, for jnstance, has about 40 acres to crush, 
and l1e put on two or three men for a few d��ys. Tbe otberfl would supply one man. 
7103. Hy t!te Chairman : Do you think that the localit.y of the Yeppoon plantation i.s stlitable for sugar 
culti,•ation ? I think so after ten or twelve years' experience. 
7104. Is there any considerable area of land equal in quality to Ycppoon plantation ? Yes. 
7105. Did you consult any authority when fixing the price of the juice at 8s. per lmndred gallons ? The 
manager did, 
710G. lie fixed the price at Ss., and subsequently at 7s.? Yes ; subsequently it was reduced. 
7107. The farmers were not satisfied with the 7s.? No ; they were satisfied with the Ss., but grumbled 
at the 7s. 
7108. Has that dissatisfaction led to the abandonment of sugar cultivation ? '!'hey hM•e not planted any 
more. They put in corn instead of cane this year. 
7109. Have they all done that ? Yes. One man has planted an aere or l:.wo more cane, but all the rest 
have abandoned it. 
7110. By Mr. Cowley : What is the average distance you have to cart the cane to the mill ? Tl1e furthest 
is a little over a mile. 
7111. By the Cltairman : Have you any idea. of tlte cost of the machinery erected on the plantation ? 
Between £6,000 and £7,000. £6,000 was the 01·igiual cost, and there h:n·e been some additions. 
7112. Do }' OU mean the cost in Glasgow or erected ou the ground ? It cost a great deal more erected on 
the ground. 
71�3 .. B.IJ Mr. King : Can you not bri'•e the cost of tlHl mill and machinery as thPy stand with the 
bUJldmgs ? I think about £:W,OOO. About £2,000 would be for buildings, and £18,000 for machinery 
and erection. 1 may state that I went. home in 1884 and tried to get tl1e balance of the capital unsub· 
�cribed taken up in London, but without succe,;;s. lt \,·as rather a bad time in London j ust then. 
7L l4·. By tlw Ohairmrm: Supposing the plantation is not sold to-day as advertised, what is likely to follow ? 
'Veil , we unfortunates, about eig-ht of us, who have guaranteed £16,000, will have to carry it on in the 
best way we can. .Possibly, we may be called upon to pa.y the bank off at once, wl1ich is anything but 
pleasant. · 

ITENUY !toss e.xami11Cd : 
H. "Ro!A. 711.3. By tl11J C!sairman : You are manager of the l""eppoon sugar plantation ? Yes. 

� 7 t 1G. I� ow long have you ]Jeld thnt position ? 'l'wo ycnrs. 
21 Feb., 1889. 7117. 'Vha.t experience have you had in the cultivation of sugar cane ? 1 commenced first of all about 

Se\'Cntecn or eiglJletn years ago on a. small scale on the i\.fary l{h'er. 1 went down there to grow cane 
and took up frosty countJ'Y and had to give it up. I then had charge of the Anti"'Jlft, mill for a couple 
of seasons. Afterwards for se\'eral years 1 was farming on the Mary l{i\"Cl'. Fo� the last fh-e years I 
have been in the augar indu8hy : three years in Mackay and two down here. 
7ll8. What is the total area, ol tl1e Yeppoon sug-:u· plantatiou ? Something like 2,000 acres. 
71 UJ. How many acres have you unJeJ' cultivation with sugr1r cane ? 'J'bis year thcro will bo 45 � acres 
under .cultiva,tiou with sugar cane and a. few 1\Cres of potatoes. 
7120. How many acres were under cane last year ? 429 :teres. 
7 1 2 l .  What quantity of cane did you take off the land ? l cat1not sa\'. \Ve had no scale�. 
712::!. How many tons of sugar did .Yo u  realise from your cru�hmg las"L year? 337 tons. 
712:J. How much molasses � About 10,500 ga.llons, or an average of about 35 gallons to the ton of 
sugar. 
7_1:!4. What did you do with it? It is lheJ'C yet, except what we used for the horsefl. It is boiled for 
su:th sugar. 
7125. W�at labour do you employ in working the planlation ? At. the present moment we have 
seventy-e1ght kanaka boye. 
7120. Bow many EuJ•opcans ? One European cook at tho J.ll'eseut moment. 

7127. \\fbat 
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71'27. What wa.gef-1 do you pay the kanakal'l? They get £6 per annum. The kanakascost us 15s. 3�d. per JI. ROM. 
week. � 
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on pa��age rnon(·y. &c. We allnw ouc dl-'ath per annum for ei�hty boys. 
7129. In the cru!'lhing !-l(·;l�on how many Europeans h:wc ynu? Last year we had forty all tohl. ""' e had 
a few extra men on account of the poor crop. \\� e had to do a great deal more cutting aud carting, and I 
h:ul to get a ft·w e>.:lr;\ white rnen. 
7130. 'VM the crop last ytar an average one, or a �hort one in con�equence of the drought ? A short 
one. 
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7132. Il:wc you e\·er employed European labour iu field work ? I have, and had to replace them with 
kanaka bovs. 
7133. Whj did .vou knock them off ? 'l'llcy could not do the work. The 11tcady slogging work was too 
much for them. 'llhcy cou ld uot stan<l it. 
713�. Did .vou t ry whitfl Jabom on more than one occasion ? Tn 1 887 we started cru11hing with thirty 
bop, and I had to to.upplcmcnt the labour 1v-ith white mtn until we providentially got boys. I say 
providentially witl1 all my hcarL 
713.3. By .Mr. King : "'""hat description of work was it that you found the white men deficient in? All
rl)und work. Plantflti<m work is not labot·iou�. heavy work, but coust:mt work-cutting :md carting and 
firing- lJp, an_d altt'!Hling to the centrifugal01, and ft>eding the can·ier. 
7t3ti. Then 1t was not only in connection wtth trashing and weeding in the ficM that the whites were 
deficient, but in all-round plantation work ? The general work of the pb.utation. There is no ct>�sati�n. 
lt i� hke a l10rsc in a mill-they must go round. It is not too overpowering, but T have fouud that wh1te 
men will not keep it up in a steady manner. 
il:17. Do you include your en�ineers and fitters ? Xo ; their� is different kind of work altogether. 
713'\. Js vour land ploughed ? £"e11; all pl.)ughed. 
il:l9. \\"'"hat kind of impkments clo you generally use? Plough,., hor11e-hocs, and JScarificrs. 
71 10. J,. your ploughing dnne by white men or coloured labour? At the present moment it is done by 
coloured labour, and they 1lo it remarkably well. They handle three horses. Formerl_v it was done by 
white m'-u, but since I had to discl1argc the white men it has been done by coloured labour. '' e are 
working ut)w undt>r pl'culiar circumstance>:. 
7HI. H the estate had uot been iu .iquida.tion, you would have had some Europeans ou the plantation ? 
I wlluld h:wc had ploug-hmcn. 
7H'!. How many acres do you cultivate for each black labourer employed? At preseut there are 45.1:! 
gone acrc11 unrlcr cultivation. 
7 1 13. 1 Lave you never calculated Uow many acre!! of cane o. black Jabourrr <·an cttltivatc ? I have never 
gmw into tl1at. 
7 l H. At prc�ent you :u·c cultimting a litttc mOl'O than six acrell for each blnck labourer-have you got 
all the labuu1· you rcquil't:l to keep the land undet· cultivation ? I have aL pre�ent. 
n:�-:;. 11hen you ha\'C the right proportion ? Yes ; but in a season like last year I would hrwe to 
supplemcnL it with white labour. 
7H(i B!J 1l1e Cl1airman : Doe� the health of the kaua�as suffer in any wa.y ? No ; they are remarkably 
l1eahh�·· It i11 the hcalthic,.t plantation I have ever been ou. 
71 H. J[as the health of Buropea.ns e1•er suffered from the work ou the plautatious ? Xo. 
7l.ll..:. What i11 the co�t of the machinery erected on t!Je vlautation? 1 do not know. 
7lW. 'Vhat i� the capacity of the mill ':' We can run off comfortably 800 tiJOii with a. goo(l crop. I 
know tl1at i11 far below what the mill i� suppolled to do. '\'e manufactured GOO tons the year before last. 
7lGO. You have (•rushed other caue be�ide� vour own ? About twentv-lhc acres. 
7 LH. Gr011 n ily th<' �electors in the neighbOurhood ? Ye� ; it was a· \'Cry poor cmp. In fact, some was 
not worth wking off. If we were in a better state I should �>impl_v l1:n·e refu,.cd to take it, but we were 
taking it to obli�-:e the people. There was only one m�m who had fh-c or l'li:t aerNI of �"od cane. 
71G2. What i11 the cau�c of the plantation being in its present financial posil ion ? 2\I_v firm conviction 
is that it is owing to the low 11tatc of the sugar m:uket. If the price of our sugar went nbove a cerb.in 
figure we would be hantlic:IJ)jX'd by the bC'ctr·oot sugar at one<>. We are almost in a state of siege at 
pre�ent. If our �:�ugar went al>o\'C a ccrhifl figure the continental merchants would flood us with beetroot 
eugar. Con�eqU('I1tly the price is kept down throug-h tho fear of continental �ugar coming into the 
marktot. 'l'h:tt is onr of the JWiut•ipal can�e�, although tht·rc are many other cau!'les. 
7lG3. '! he Yeppoon �ug-ar l'lant��tion is in l iquidation? Yes. 
71[d. Can \'Oil tell u� whv, and why the director� decline tJ proceed any furtl1cr ? .Ever since I went 
tlwrc tlu)y I iave been in :t �;"tatt· of h:u·d-upncss or iosoh·cncy. !'hey could not work the plantation as it 
11houhl Ue wot·ked. Jt wa.� nlwa.ys a rush to get cane off unJ rcpl1u1t. it. '!'hat nJig:ht do in some f!easons, 
but it has r toL succccd('d rr.� )Ct with u�. 'l'he climate 1s too dry. Our gJ'OUJHl wanh thorough cultivation 
before yott can hope to get a, fair crop u_ude1· ordi!mry circum�tan1·es. 'fo Cl'llsh and plant you want an 
enormous 1 1umbcr of men. 1 nm only Just pla.ntmg now, and could uot plant before ou accouut of the 
seasous. 
71.3.). What arc the prospects of a crop thi11 seaBon ? Yil. 
7Liti. By ..llr. fling : 'Ve hM'C beE>n told that iu buying cane from the farmers it has been the custom of 
this company to pay :�t per 100 gallons of juice? Yes. 
il.Ji. Can you tell .us how many gallons of juice you get from It ton of cane on an avera.,.e? I think 
ab,1ut liO ��lllons would be a. fair thing:. Ours is a sing:l? cru�hing plant. I will not spe�k autborita. 
tin•ly ou tha.t point, but 1 think that iH about the qua.uttty. 1f \\C had double cnJ!'Ihin; we would get a. 
little more. lt take" from 1 1  to lG tons of ordinnl'Y c..1ne to make a ton of sugar. With double crushing 
it mig-ht, l think, ttli.t' about ltl tons. 
7l,jli. The pl'iCe you have been pa_ring for the juice, and also cuttin� aml carting yourselves, mu".t be equal 
to a!Jout 15s. a. ton for the cane, dcl1vered at the mill ? I m:lJltl the cnlcuh�tinn, but do not remember 
whnt it waR. I know the �electors had the best of it. We just about cleared our expense�. We J.:Ot 
very lillie out of it. _ i l;:i9. Yoll . 
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H. Ro5,. 71J9. You tl1ink you did not lose at tl1at rate ? We rlid tlOt losl', but if we charge� _ourseif"CS for 
� expenses and wear and tear of machinery, I think we uught po�sib�y have lost a few sbill.mgs. . 
21 Feb., 185!}. 7 (60. To you think it will be possible to carl')' on that flll!..'lll' plantatiOn at a profit, emp�oymg only '�ht�e 

L'\bour ? No ; by heavens, no. I would not manage it for fh·e minutes . . . It w�mld b� rtght eno.ugh 1f tt 
were all scrub land, and small selectors all round, but in forc.�t country 1t lS qUttc a. drf'Eerent thmg alto. 
gcthcr. 
7161. Dol understand you to say that you think if tlw land was scrub laud you WO,?ld be able to carry 
it on profitably, employing white labour only ? That is, if there wa� any amount o� labour all .round us -men with large families that I could C'mploy ; but white labour, so fat· �s my ex�r1ence goes, Js so \'Cl'Y 
unstable. You have no command over it. The men will striko at a.ny tJmc for htgber wages. In lkS7, 
when 1 ha.d no boys, l had a lot of white men-eighty ot· nindy, and the bcg�ars _rolled up and t�aiU, 
" 'Ve want 5s. a week extra." I said, " What for, n.v lads ; you luwe engageJ [or 1us. a week, and now 
you waut £L" 'l'hey told me they were nof going- to· work fm· leRs, :wd that only a kan_aka worked for 
l5s. a. week. I simply said, " Come in here, t;tkc your mo�1cy, utO. be off ; L am rtd of so many 
blackguards." l could-not waste my time in dealing with tltem. [ paid them, <tnd thaukeJ God they were 
gone. . 7162. Do you think that if white labom was reliable you could carry on profitably, paymg £1 a 
week ? No, I do not tllink so. No, I would uot put my money into it. I would not put a fig- of tobacco 
into tt. 
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tT�ere ��� ����� all the ca.nn that is grown. . 7164. Do they do that enfuehr with their own lnbour ? The big-gest �rower lms a large family, and lte 

cmplo_rs two or three kauakas "for some time. The other fellow,. do it thcmselve:.o. 
716J. You say they had a very poor crop. "ras that cnused by bad cultintion ? The bad season. 
7166. 'J'hcy thoroughly cultivated the land � One did, and two did not cultivate it properly. Whcne\'er 
I went there I told them they ought to cultivnte it. J said, " [t is a bad !"Cason, and you have bad culti
vation, and how tl1e deuce do you expect anything out of it." 
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7168. ]lad you plenty of field labour in 1887 ? "Xo ; that was the time [ bad to employ the whtte labour 
for something !ike si.x weeks before J got the boys. 
7169. Could you thorougltly cultivate your land while yon were crushing? Xo ; it took me all my time 
to cut away and plough out. J had tl1e white meu cutting and ploughing. 
7170. Do you think the want of cultivation materially a!Tectcd the crop of 1888 ? No ; it did not do 
tha.t. I got the plouglunen to plough as hard as e\·er they could lick. J t did not :diect the crop of 1S8S 
in any way wh:ttever. I may just add that the average sugar crop was 32 cwL of manufactured sugar to 
the acre, and in 1888 lS cwt. to the acre. ·when I started on the JHary Rin•r seventeen or eighteen years ago 
the cost of boys was £B a. head ; now \\ e are paying £30. 'l'hon we get. a p;reat number of boys too young. 
r.l'hcy are under age, and not capable of standing the ordin;lry fatigue of a day'� work. They arc too 
delicate. 'l'hc boys have had excellent health clown hero, but. it has l>ceu au exceptional plantation. 
7 J 7 L Ie that the character of the boys you have now ? One fourth of them are too young, but I l1ave 
about twenty O\'Crtime boys who are splendid fellows. 
7172. 'l'hcse boys were passed by the medica! officer ? Y cs ; they were passed, but some are too young 
to do an ordinary fair day's work. There is another matter. You asked me about continuing tho 
plantation. Now, in lb!)O the importation of kan:�.kas ceases. "'1\ho on God's earth is going into the 
suga� industry with that .Act hanging over their heads. '!'he sugar industry will collapse. It is morally 
certam that no man will put his money into the au,.,a.r indusb-y \\ itb that A..ct han,.ing over his head. 
Then ll1�rc are the improvements in machinery. 'l'h�·rc arc a g"reat number of the Present holders who 
would hko to improve t.he machinery, but they cannot do il. 'l'hc bauks will not admnce the money for 
mauy reasons, an? one rca."OI� in particular is this Act, b.v which the importation of k:makas ceases in lS!JO. 
What arc you gomg to do \nth the country ? 
7173. l3!J �"'. Cowley : ])o you think there is any pos�>.ibility of the comp::my being worked on the central 
factory pnuctplc ? Not the slighte�t ghost of a chance. Tho whulc thing will go sma"b. H:�.ve ceutrnl 
factoriCil whcr� you like-I do not care where they arc-you will no1 succeed with white labour unless you 
have a. �crub ltke they h:�.ve on the Johnstone and have :t lot of farmers with birr familie�, growing cane 
and making slaves nf their boys and girls ; but put them in forest. country and no0mortal thing will make 
them support. a central factory. 
7l7t "'IV hat 1 meant was thi11-lf the mill wa� carried on and the farmers were allowed to employ kanaka. 
labour, do you think there is any possibility of tho settler� growing cnne in preference to other crops ? 
No ; first ?f all �ou h:t,-� to get a particulnJ' class of men-men w.ithout money cannot go on to. the forc�t counll·y ; lt rcqUJrcs ?apttrd. "\Vhere nre you g-oing to get men w1th capital to go into sugar t�t tts Jll'e�cut pncc :tnd the other dtsadl'a.nt-agcs. If the land w:t:i �crnb lam\ you migllt get men to try cane �t·owmg-, 
but !!O long: aEt '' Yeppoon '.' is �� plantation it will nci'Cl' l>o woriwd as :t ccntral ruill. I know there aro 
many opposed to me, but J cannot sec it. 

TUBSDAY, 
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2'UESDAY, 2G FEBRUARY, 1889. 

BUNDABERG DISTRICT. 

(At Bundaberg.) 

P.RESEYT : 

W. H. GROOM. E8Q., M. L.A. JI. E. KING, Esq. 

A. S. COWLEY, Eso., M.L.A. 

W. ll. GR001I, EsQ., 1I.L.A., IN TUN OHAIR. 
)!rcnAEL Dun•y examined : 

7175. }l_lf the Clwirman : W .. hat. arc you, Mr. Duffy ? Well, I havtl been n merchant in Bundabcrg, but I M. Duffy. 

am JJot now. f retired from businc11s some six or eight months ago. � 
717G. Jlow long 11ere )"OU i11 business in Bundaberg ? Just ten yer�rs. 2f. Fcb., 1889. 
7177. In what condition wrts tl1e sugar industry iu this di�trict about five or si.t yearn ago ? Well, in 
May, 1S78, when I eommenced busine11s, there were just two mills working in tl1e district ; in fact the 

averag-e turn4out wa�-> only about �00 tons of su�ar per annum in good �easOUi'!. That was the gross turn· 
out. The output for the last year I wall in busme;;s was :t trifle over 20,000 tonR. 1 f you wisl1 to get an 
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of the import,. in the year I commenced business, rtnrl in the lnst year, and you will see the diffe1·euce. 
This is correctly taken from my own books, and shows the actual tonnage of imports and c.tports on 
which <lues were paid. 
717)-j. B.'l .Ur. Jliu_q : ·wero you agent for one of the steam!ihip companies 7 Yes ;  for the .Australasian 
United Steam Na,·igation Company. 
7179. So you h:l\·c a knowledge of all the produce c.tported and imported ? Y('s ; and I was les�ee of tl1e 
Go\•crnment wharf for a period of twelve years, and h:we gr>t :� wrtttcn lX'cord of the whole of the trailc 
of the port. 'l'he total imporb and e�ports at the port of Bundaberg for the twch·e months from :{Qth 
April, lli:7b, to �Oth April, 1879, was I:UH1 tons That is the l:'Xact tonnage on which dues were paid. 
The total tonnage of imporh and export:� at the port o[ Buudaberg from 30th .\pril, 1887, t.o :lOth April, 
1bbY-the last twelve month!� l wa>� iu business-was 38,152 tool<, or a little o'·er six times t.l1e quantity 
of the first year ; and I may tell you that in the latter total tlu.>re i;; not included the imports of coal, 
whil'h iR :�bout 1 1 ,000 ton� per :umnm. ntillaquin alone us('>� about. 13,000 tonl<. Those 38,000 tons 
represent the actual cxpot·t of products and import of goods. There is some other information which I 
would ba.re liked to h:wc tendered to you, but 1 will not trouble you w i t h  it, and the other inforrn:�tion 
cau be obtained from the C'ollcetot• of Customs. 'fhn.t rcturn shows the mluo of la�t yenr's exports of 
l'llA"ar, whil'h is aLouf ei:t: times ns great as the whole of the other export� put together. 
7lb0. B!J the Clwtrmu.n : Arc you pcrsonall_y acquainted with the sug:�r growing districts of Bundaberg 
and with _tho<�e \1 ho arc engaged in the industry ? Oh, yes ; I have been a resident in this district for 
the la�t sateen years. 
7LSl. In what condition do you con-.ider the industry at the pre11cnt time ? 'Vel\, it is in  rather a 
lan_!;uishin�; etmdition at the present time from many causes. I would ca.ll it a precarious condition. 
The first cau):e t.h;�t l would as�ign for the present devressiou in the �ugar industry is this : There is not 
a. markl.'t within the colony fat· nil tl1e �ur;-a.r we produce, and it has to be sent to Sydney. }[elbourne, 
'fa.llmania, and other place«, where it has to compete with sugar f1·om other countries ; such a.>1 
('hina-made sugar, and !Iugar manufactured in countries where they have the benefit of 
cheap labour in it!l manufacture. Take the .)[ilb.quin tmga.r-wc could get £23 to £24. a ton 
for it last year in Qu('CM\and, but we could not sell the whole of the sugar in the Queeoslaud 
market. ] f we hnd sL·nt the whole of the sugar to the B1·i,.bane market it would have flooded the 
market to such au eJ:tent tlmt it could not all have been !'old there. .So about three-fourths of the sugar 
prao1uccd in this di.;trict h.ld to be S('nt to Sydney and llelbou,·ne, where it had to compete with China 
:mtl oth('r 1mg-ari!, and it wa<� soh\ in 1\Ielbourne at an a.'·crage of not more than £23 a ton, from which 
l1are to he d(•ducteJ dut�· and freight and auction and oth('r charges, so that not more than £17 a ton was 
realised for the best whites. So that although we haYe the benefit of producing sugar in Queensland, 
W(' do not seem to ha,•e the full beoclit, becau"e the Queenl'!land market is not sufficiently large to 
take the whole of our output. That is one of the cause�. 'J1hc next cause to my mind is the uncertainty 
of the labour que�tion. 1'hc banks and money-lending institutions lHwe got it into their heads tl1at 
h!nck labour is going to be llonc away with at rl1e end o{ 1890, and they rcfuae now to advance more 
money to the planters-they refu�c to a�siflt au.r plantations that happen to bo in di!lieulties. So that 
prPveuh the phntetil hulllthing out in a great many cases. Such is the uncertainty about the labour 
que�tiou that the bank� and otht'r money-lendiug in.;titut.ioml th:tt lmvc been iu the habit of assisting tl1e 
planters refu�e uow to do �o. The dr.r 11cascn1s l1axe somc·thing to do with it ; but up to the present this 
11' tl1c mo-t :<CI'erc sea<�on we haYe had for the sixteeu years I hate been here. \Ve l1ave always bad a. 
fair erop of sugar. take one a<·a�on with another. Last year the return wa<� fairly good, but the pro�pect 
for ll('Xt flea<�on is ver.v poor ; imleed, 1 question if tbere will be any crushing at all. 
71':,:!. Then what in your opinion will be t!JC effect upon the suf:"ar in1lustry of the carrying out of the 
pre�l'nt law which pro1·icles for th(' stopp:1ge of the importation of Polyne�inn labonr at the end of 1890 ? 
Well, unleil!4 a rapid ad ranee takes plaec in the price of sugar, it will to my mind eau�e a complete 
collapse of the '�ugar iudu::�try, becau;;c a t  the prel'ent price of su�ar it would uot pay the planter to use 
white labour onl\". I dl) not see what margin would be l<·ft. 1 ha,,e had a good deal to do with pla.nta
tioo!l, and km1w ·"hat �evcral of them ha,-e co><t to w·ork, and I know what the net proceeds of the l!ufmr 
that ha� 11a;;�td t!JrOJH..{h my bands ha<� been, nu<l t:,·en with the benefit of ehl.'ap labour a great mau/ of 
them have ban•ly t·lt·ar<.·ll e:�pcn�t·«, and when they have-a� is the case with many plantations-to pay 
inten·�t on the c:..pital inn>stcd, they luwc �;hown a balance on the wrong l<ide of the ledger. I know 
that from my own knowledge. 7183. Are 
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::U. Duffy. 7lS3. Arc you·acqunintcd with the farmin� population of _thi'l district ? Y�s ; whpn I commence� bu�ine�� 
� at fi1·�t lll'arly the whole of the pre!!ent area 11':1.'1 occupH'd �y small brn��rs who were �lean?g �;rrub, 
2G J.'eb., ll:lb9. and the nmjorily of them ha\'C given wa:r to the sug·nr pla�ltat�Oil>! now: �\ •th th� exceptton of the two 

mills I mcutioned, the whole of the agn.::ultural produchon m the d•�tnct �as 10 the h:lllds of sm111l farmers who were growing maize only. 
'118 k Jl:lXe thcv ll•1W directed their attention to the "'rowth of sugar cane? Some hate.· Some have sold 
a portion of their land to the occupants of the plantations and grow maize_ and cane on the other portions ; 
but the majority of the farmers i n  the \\..,.oougarr:t. scrub have aold �hc1r land to the P.ia.nters, and gone 
elsewhere to other parts of the district, au�l select�d �thcr l1ul.cl on winch they a:e no� ln•mg . .,. 
71S5. Then there are not so many farmez·s m the dzstrzct growmg can£' for the plantatJ!'n�? N o ;  e.rcept 
in the neit•hbourhood of Bingera, there arc not �o many small men about. The ma]Ortty of them hal'e 
smnll crushing mills of their own and tbe,r send the juice to Millaquin. 

• 7186. And how many farmers do you think there are in the -'Noon!;arra ><crub who are now growing cane, 
on which thGy depend for a livelihood ? "rell, I should say not mGre than twenty. 
71Si. Rut tlJCn there arc others, you say, who howe small cru�:�hing: plants of their own and who send the 
juice to Millaquin ? Yes. 
718�. How mony are there of those ? I d1tre say thcrG arc balf-a-dozen small farmers who have from 100 
to 150 acrcR who own small mills. 
7l S!). 1'lwn, in point of fact, the sugar industry in this district is cGnfincd to large plantations ? Te�. 
7190. And it ii! to the large plantations that your rematk:� specially apply in regard to labour ? Well 
they would npply to the whole of them. 
7191. C:m you say from your own knowledge, edending 0\'Cr ten year;>, th�t a Europe-an farmer cultivating, 
say, fifty acres or one hundred acres of cane, could do so with European labour :lt the present rate of, 
wages and lhc present price of sugar so as to m�kc it pay ? Quite unyosflible. . . . 
7l!J2. Do you 1hink that cane could be grown m a dJma.tc such Ill! tht� on tl1e fa.mtly prmc1ple ? In my 
opinion the only way in which cat1e will ever be grown here by white labour is when the plantations are 
all cleared and stumped, and ::wricultural machinery ca.n b.� obtained to tnke the place of labour. To ffil ' 
mind, that i>J thO only way. If kanaka labour is withdrawn before the planters are able to use agrieultur:ll 
machinery I am certain that they wili be unable to earr.r on. [ may tell you that, as far as I am conccmcd 
mpclf, l have nc,·er been interested in a plantation;  I h:wc never enga!{<'d black Ia hour in my life, and I 
am not in fa,•our o£ i t ;  but I may tell you that, from my experience, [ know that it is quite impos�ible 
under existing circumstances fo1· sugar to be profit:tbly grown without the aid of cheap labour. 
7103. B_v Jir. Kin,q : To wh:�.t do you attribute the very great increase in the tr:u.le of the port of 
Bundabcrg durin:.;: the ten years you were in busineR!I ? l'o the sugar industry only. Xo other industry 
has inerca�ed with such rapiJity. For instance, take the timber industry. There were ouly two saw
mill!! on the Burnett Uivcr when I commenced bu�ineA�, and t here are only two nGw-there is a thirJ 
one in cour.:�e of erection. So that the timber trade wa� exactly in the Rlune position ten year:; ago that it 
is at tl1c pre�ent time; so that tho increase i n  the t1·adA of the port could not be set down to that cauJ>c. 
Then, li "'ni n, the total export of maize the flro:<t year I w�ts in bu!-iinc��� was a trifle nnder 60,000 bag� ; while 
the last' Jf'tl.l' 1 wa�; in businel<s we elported sGmc 50,000 bngfl of maize. Of course I allow thnt the 
difference between the 50,000 bags of maize now anJ the GO,UOO bag;; then will now be consumed in tl1o 
distJ·ict on account of the large number of horses that nrc now at wnrl< on the \'nrious plantations. I 
hold that there was no more maize grown in the district; the last year I was in business than there was on 
the dav I commenced. 
7 1 94. ·noiV di<l the eltension of the sugar industry affect the value of property in the town and district of 
Rundnbcrg ? Before Millaqum was establii!hed, say about eight years ago, the very be;;t land in the 
'\Voongarra scrub, the Grange, .Jamieson's land, was offt•rcd to my�ctf at £3 per acre. You could not buy 
the ;�ame htnd now for £:10 an acre. 
719.3. How has the exten!';ion of the l\Ugnr indu!:!try affected thn population of Buml abcrg ?  l'be popu
lation ha, increnscd. When I came here first there were not more than 300 people in llundaberg, and [ 
ahould sn.y rhat at the present time there are 4,000 people, or O\'er. That i s  -l,OOO Europeans, a.nd not 
including kanakas. 
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Millaquin. J will give you a case in point. 1 purchaReJ nn n\Jouuunt of land i n  Bourbon street when 
Ui!la.quin started for £:350. "\Veil, the actual value of that allotment to-day, without the buildings, is from 
£1,000 to £5,000. That will gi•m you a.u ider.. of the increase. 
719i. BcfGre cane g-rowing was stnrtecl the farmers in the di�trict plincipnlly grew maize-was that the 
standaJ'(l crop of the district ? Yes ; that was the principal product. 
7108. What was the financial position of the farmers when g-rowing maize ? lt was vcr.v poor indt>ed. 
They were nl ways in difficulties, and in many cases had to depend on the storekeepers i.o carry tl1em on 
f1·om year to year. But immediately the sn�ar indust1·y was fllirly e�tn..bli:shl'd, the price of their land 
incrcn�ed ao mpidly that a great many of t.hcm were able to l'Cil a small portion of their land and clear 
ofT t.!Jcir indcbtedneas, and that put them in n. sound po:;iti\)JL 
71D!l. ·what price did the fat·mers get for th�ir matM in fhc ohl ti01e�. What wn.s the a1·crnge net price 
per bushel ? In the yenr I commenced busmc�" 1 would uot be sure wl1at the price was, but in the 
year 1871::1-!) T bought thousands of bags of m:uze nt ls. 3d. per bushel. 'I'he net return to the fanner 
would be vcrv small indeed. 
7200. "\\ras tliat deli\·cred in town ? It was dclin�rcd to me on tlw Government wharf for lfl. !ld. per 
bushel. 
7201. Do you think that i£ the sugar _industry o( Bundaherg fniled it would have any effect on ibc 
]JI'O.\Ipcrity of the town and dil'trict ? "'ell, if the sugar indu>�try failed it would !>imply mean the collrq>�e 
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exports of sugar wa" £:JOO,OOJ, and it wou1d be impo."iliblc ttJ mHneJ.iately lul'll the land to anr other 
crop that would produce a. result like that. · 

7202. Of late year$ what price have the farmers netted for their maize ? 1 did make up a return some 
time ago, and the average price all the year round for the pa�;t three or four years has been about 3.:; !ld. 
delivered in town. 7203. '\Vhnt 
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720!l. What is th(' rt:'n�OH ror tht m:tizc rilling- in price ? Simply, beca.U«C fherc is more demand for it M. Dulfy. 
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from the Bundaber� market. 
7201. Are tho�e th<· ports to which y(Ju export prjncipally? Yes, and sometimes to Cooktown. w·lf 
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principal part of the cnrgoc11 tn W. II. Paxton and Co., Marsh and 'Vcb:tter. and to f. Eliis. I under� 
stand from Ellis thai the prmcipnl consumers of the maize sent to l\fnckay aro the sugar planters. He 
gave me to uudcrstnnd that tl!at Wl\!3 the principal industry there, and thn.t the bulk of the maize went to 
the planlation8. 
720U. 'l'hcn if the Mackay market was lost to you it would affect tho maize growen here ? If 1vc are 
shut out of the northern mnrkch we will h:we to ship to the south, and that means a reduction of lil. per 
bushel . 
7207. By .J[r. Oowley : You say that £300,000 worth of l!ugar. was o.xportcd last year ? Yes. 
7208. What proportiou does thi8 bear to tho other exports ? 1t iii six times tho value of the who!eof the 
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the di�trict immediately around us, but the police district-at last census was 10,500 ; that included some 
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��'>����Kit�,��p�V�l��l;��· black ? Yes ; we ha\'C considerably over 2,000 Polynesians 

now. 
7212. '!'hen from your statement we are to understand th:�t those 2,000 Polynesians who are engaged in 
the sugar indu:<try conduce to the welfare and support of the whole of the white population of �.500? 
Ye!<, ecrtniuly, b(•cause there arc so man)· married men with w1ves and families depending directly or 
indirectly on the indu8try. Apart from the number of white people indirectly deriving a. livelihood from 
the Mlgar indu�try, I will gil•e you an instr�ucc of the ca�;o of a sugar plantation in full working order, 
jul:lt to sl10w tho number of "bites that they employ on a plantation. At Bing:era plantation when 
the mill is in full swing there arc 200 white souh� there. 'J'bat includes the white people engaged on the 
plantation, their wives nml families, who are all dependent upon those who are at work on the 
plantation. 
7:l!:J. Besides these farmers on tiJO Woonga.rra scrub and at Bmgera, nrc tltcre not some white farmers n.t 
}'airymead ? Yes, on the north sido there arc sever;tl fat·mel'S. 'l'h'lt is on what wo call the Gooburrum 
Berub. They arc now putting in cane, because the 1\Iessrs. Young h:we promised to extend their tramwa.y 
into that part of tho scrub. They hnvc not grown cauc hitherto. 
72H. By tluJ Olwil·mrm : Am l to understand you to say that you nrc rather opposed to black labour? As far lUI L nm concerned I do not believe in black labour, but 1 1ook on i t  :ts a necessity where the sugar 
indu�try is concerned. 1 ha\·o never engagcrl black !about·, aud I believe that the time wdl come when 
the colony will have to m:1ke up it11 mind to do without it ; but not just now, ( would not like to �ee 
blnr·k labour 11 ithdf'IL\1 n at present, bccausf', taking the interests of the dit�tricts :tnd my own interests into 
considemtion, l know the disastrous effect it would have. 1 may tell you, n.nd I am not speaking with 
any degrrc of egotism when l disclose my own affairs to you, that the money 1 made when in business in 
Bundaberg is ull invc�Jte<l in property to the extent;, at the present mhmtion, of £.1;0,000. If the kanaka i:J.hour i:.� wilhdruwn, without waiting for the effect which tltat would have on tlte sugar industry, I would 
take one half of th:lt amount lor my property, or 1f the industry collapsed I would take onc.fifth, and be 
glad to leave tho di11trict. That is my opinion of the effect :� collapse of the sugar industry would have on the l'aluc of prorerty in this di8trict.. 
;���: �;:a�?�" a b��hn�:: 0r�:i1d��
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���t:? me�t:r of the Chamber t)f Commerce, can you offer any sugg�stionl:l by which, in your opinion, the sugar industry can be assisted, or the present 

depression I'Cmoved ? \II ell, to my mind, the only way to encourage the sugar industry is to continue to 
<>ire it the :u:1:>istance of chcnp \ab.1nr, or by giving it a lift in the shape of a bounty. 1 do not know of 
�oy other way of getting over the difficulty. I do not know exactly how the bounty system could be 
carried out. 
7217. 'l'heu, in your opiniou, the entire prosperity uot only of the municipality of Bundaberg but also of 
tho district depends upon the continuance of the sugar industry ? Yes. 
7'218. By �U1·. King : I think you have been mayor of Ruudaberg ? Yes ; I was mayor of Bunda berg in 
HlSG, and last y<>nr us well. 
7219. �n ynur opinion do the kn,nnkas make themselves objectionable in towu ? No. 
7220. Have thoro not been a good many cases in town in which they have been brought before the police 
court on �f'rious cha1·gcs ? N 1)1 the cu�cs have been mostly very trtfling: one�. 'l'herc were one or two cases 
of attempted mm·der dul'ing the last fe� years ; but those.happcncd 01� plantations a.nd .did no� .happen in town. 1 mtty toll yotl t.l1at, to my mmd, they are �he 9u1etcat raco o� men I e\'er met m my life. .An 
objectiou was rn ised some two ycar:1 ago to thc1r commg 1nto town at 01ght on account of drunken rows, 
and they W('re kept out of town for a. few months, but the busincs!3 people were glad to get them bnck 
again. 
7:?:! l. Are there not frequently street rows between them, or between them and the whites ? Well, the 
only row11 that I hnve seen ha\·e been more fuss tbnn anything else, nod the white people ,the larrikins, 
ba,;e always been in C\'CJ'Y case the agressors. 
i:?2:L Arl' the kannkas gi,·en to immoral practices in any way affecting the whites ? Are they au annoy� 
nuce to white \I omen nud "irl!!, or are they dangerous when in town ? Not that I am aware of. 
7:!2!1. II ave they bet:n thttr�ed with offences .ag-11inat ,�·omen l � think there have been such c�es. I 
can't remember :my J)art1culnr ca�cs, but 1 tluuk that tn proportion to the populatiOn the cases 111 which 
.kauaktl:l were iuvoh•OO have not been more frequent than they have been amongst our own countrymen. 

722·1. By 
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M. D.Ify. 7224. Bg the Ch11irmun : It ha� been stated that in on� or t�·� parts �f �uncla.berg no rc11pectnble 
� female can walk out after nightfall in com:cqucnec of thetr J w .. blltty to betng msulted �y kan.akns. Can 
26 Feb., 188�. you in vour capncity of ln.tc ma.yor stnte whether I hnt i:� corrtd ? 1 lte\·cr htnrd of !t dnrmg tbc two 

\·ear� f occupit·J the ofliC't' of mayor Xo :meh complain� wa� l".'"et• m�tle lo me. _Durmg the two )'Cars 
I occupic,J th<• mnyoral chair no report ever reachcJ me of. nnythmg bemg wTong wtth the knnak�s. 
i2:!5. Do you think that. if such a statement was correct 1t must haYe collle t.mJer your own nohcc ? It 
would ccrtniuly have done so. . . . . . . . 
72�6. Do you know whether the time-expireJ kann.kas come mto actual compcuhon wtlL the ,d11t�s m 
tl1is district. ? I am not a.ware. That is a. que�tion I could not answer. I ha,•e heard no complamts. 
The Polynellian Inspector would be able to girc you more informn.tioll on that subject than I can. 

H:n-RI: ST. Gt:oRGE C..\.UJ,FIEU> examined: 
ll. St. G. 7227. Bv fl1f' Clwirman : You are Polyne!lian In!lpcdor in this di�:�trict? I nm, air. 
Va.u!lield. 7228. Jiow long have you held the appointment ? 'J:wo Y.cnr�. . � 7220. "Thnt is the number of l'olyneilinns employed 111 thl:� chol rtrt ? 2,600. 

2G Feb., 1880. 7:?:30. Have you a register of all tl1e boys m1der your inspection ? I lwve. 
7231. Crm you !lnpply us witlt n return showing the number of kannkas and "·here they are employed ? 
I cnn. 
7232. Arc all tht> kanakas in the district directly under your eogni�ancc ? They are. 
7233. The indented boys as well as the time-expired boys P Yes. 
723-t-. Do you pay pt>riodical vi�its to the place� where th('y are employed ? I do. 
72'�5. ])o yon \·it�it the plantations ? Yes. . . . . 
7236. In furnisl1mg reports to the head office at 13mbn.ne, do you mcnt10n the Eta.tc lll whJCh you found 
the kno-nkas? Yes. 
7237. ll:n·c you ltctml of t.nany complaints as to ill-treatment.? \-cry few . . 723S. Have you ever innstigated them ? I ha.,·c had cau�e to tnkt> a ca>'c mto court. The charge wal'l 
neglt"Ct in not flu

-\:
plying the medical atteudanee which the. Go•ern�ent demanded. 'Jhnt was the only 
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di�L·a!Se they arc mther 8ubjcct to, aDd that is pn('umonia and tubcrculofli�. They do not seem to suffer 
from any other complaint. 
7210. "'lwt il'l the rate of mor·tality amongst them ? From fifty to f:IC''cnty per thousand per annum. 
72H. Tlave all the plantations the necessary l10spital !"l.ecommodation? They have not what I call 
ho11pital accon:modation, not what l hn.,·e bee11 accustomed to ; but if n cnsc is a serious one the boys are 
ge11Crally i�oi:ltcd. The isbndcrs 3.1; a rule object to i10:olrltion. 
7242. Is there n. ho!!pita.l for ka.nakas in counedion witl1 tho general hospital of Bunda berg ? There is a 
kanaka ward. 
7213. Arc scrioui\ cases sent in from the plantation8 to tlutt ward ? Yes ; I always imist on their being 
sent in. 
724k Are tlJCre dillpen�ers to administer medicine to the Polynesiant> on the various plantations ?  On 
all the larg0 ones there are, and on tl10 small pl�uttationt> the <'mployer geJtcrally attcnJl'l to it hims(']f. 
72.t5. Dave you cn�r inllpcdcd the dispensers' books and �l'Cll that the entries are all properly made ? 
I have never done �o. I have confined m y  dutic� to going: round the Jines and seeing what state of health 
the boys a.rt• in, and nl'lking them if they have any complaints to make. 
7246. Can you say from your own l>ersonal knowledge wh<>thcr dul_y qualified men :uc employed as 
dispensers ? ] would not call them duly qualified men ; tlu:y a.re praclical men. 
72..J.7. Do you know i f  they lmve pas!!ed tbe nece��nry examinntions? :K o ;  1 do not think so. 
7248. Are they :tpproved of by the Pharmaceutieal Board in Bri�baue ?  Xo. 'fhC)' �enerally carry out 
the doctor's imt.rudion:<o as m·itten, and as the re�mlt. of his ,·jsits. The di ... pen�cr at .Fairymead htuJ had 
fh·e years' experience wilh the islandcrfl. 
724-0 Arc you able from memory to state the number of indented boys and the number of time-expired 
boy9 in the district ? Y C" ; iotlcutcd boyl'l, 1 ,U.J3, up to the 3lst December. l!:SSS, '!'here are about 1 ,000 
time-expired boye, who generall�· re-engage. 
7250. Do you know what mo�t of those time-e::tpired boys do ? 1 can tell you where everyone of them is. 
72::11. Do you know of any of these time-expired men who are eomtng into actunl competition with the 
white mcu in this di1;:1trict ? 1 cannot !>ay that 1 do. 
7252. Do J'OU know of any of these bop who arc waiting a.bout the t.li>�trict looking for employmen t ?  
Lately thcrt htwe been more thau 1 like t o  sec. 
725:1. Do you know if any of those lime-expired boys have left the district and gone to other districts ? 
:.K o ;  t�ey t•omc to my district rathC'r than go elsewhere. 
7254. Hue not. B!lme left here m1J gone to H.or:kh:un pto n ?  Very, very few. 
72:15. Are the ka.na.lms who are under your j uri>l(lictiou in thi11 diNtrict. well beh:wed ? They are, on tho 
whole. 
72;JU. Have ma.ny cases of mil!COtnluct been broug:ht. before tho police court ? Not so "f"ery many. 
7257. Have you ever known them behavin� improperly to Indies on the �treeh, or have you "ever hnd 
complaints of �uch being the ca.�e ? 1 never h<'3.1'l[ of a. ca>'c. 
7258. Do you think that if such a. thing: oc�urt·cd in Bu ndab('rg you would h:t.ve heard of it ? I woulJ 
ce�tainlr hn.�c h('ard of it. Kanakns a!! " rule :He wry rt'Hpedful. 
72 . .J!l. l hcn tf sbtcment� have bel.'n made tlmt there ar(' ono or t.\\0 plaecs iu Uundaberg wl1ere females 
cann.ot pa!<S after nightfnll bccau,;e they are in <hn�cr of bciur; insulted by kanakrtE, you would not 
con�1drr them cort·ccl? .f would doubt such a )<tatcment very �<troug:ly. 

����;�}��� \\::�/�l:t'� i;·����11�':�"!���a.�i�f��1��/�:�;��� �_l��q. kannkns o f thid district, evcrythinR in 

72liL ,\ nd .'on h:wc no complaints mnde to )'Oll "of the kanaka>i interfering- with the white population in 
the labour thnt th(·_y can JWrform ? The only cum plaint� 11£ that t.:la�fl tltat I recei\•e are of the illcgnl 
('mplo.vm('nt of i�tlandcrs b.r lltnall farmers. 
7:!G2. Have you investigated those complaints? Ye�, by personal inspection, nud reported the mnttcr to 
the hcacl office. 72G3,5How 
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7263. How· (]o you numap:e nbout I he repayment ot the pn9;�af;<' money to the fil'9;t f'mployer in the <':l9;£'0f JT. St.G-. 

timc-cspircd boys who re-eng-nge ? That i�;. a very serioufl point. Hcctinu !') of " 'L'Ju Paciji� Itllo-rul Caulfidd. 
Labourers Act of lR-;Q Amr11dmt·nt Art of lS'-J. " permit:< the rt"CC'VC'ry from the m·w c·mploycr of the � 
return pa�aage paifl b.r the lntc e111ployer of any islander who rc-engng:ei1. When I joined the office I 26 leb., l88!1. 

found a aystem 111 opf'rnt.ion under which an islander on t£>rmination of his agreement paid 
h1e- late �mployer £5, rC>ceiving n. J'('Ceipt for the same. Thii1 payment was �uppo.�cd to lead to 
increased wages being paid to the kanaka by :1is new employer, of from £15 to £20 per 
annum. .Any h•lamler, thercforf', who doe� not so fully grasp the po�ition a" to do this-
thereby shiftmg the lia!.lility of the return Jl:l'<�age fr"Om the employer� to hii! owu llhoulders-loses 
the sum of £5 on tmch IJUbacquent yearly en�agemcnt he enters upor'. I find the �ystcm open to very 
serious abuses, being most prejudicial in various ways to the in1c·rcfll!1 of tho Pacific Islande-rs. Large 
employers are in favour of arncodiug- section J, by making the return pns�agc liaUdity a� much a. liability 
as tho pr·oviding of food and clothing, and failing thi�, 1 should propo.�e that the return passage be 
collected how the ucw employcril by the inspc�t.ors, who would pay the lttst employer on production of 
]Jroof of title to the same. A fee of Gs. would be gladly paid by the recipient o[ r·cturu passage money, 
as much inju'<ticc and annoyance would tlrcrcby be prCI'Cntrd. HaH or the fee eoul(l go towar·ds rmtki11g 
up for extra clerical work. l'lris idea, I may add, has the support hero of all those who are interested i n  
chccki11g thc::!e abuses. 
i2Ul. Are ther·o any kanab. b:�unts in l3undaberg such as h:we been rcccnll_y described in the Mai"!J· 
bo rough Ol1roni�le ? I h:wc rca�on to believe !IO. 'l'hey nrc encoura!;Cd to go there by the whites who 
$ell t\1cm liquor. T ha,·c tried to gPt strong measures to !!top it. Thty receive e,·ery encouragement. I 
do my best to atop \dmt nuisances I can, but I do not like interference in what I consider to be police 
duty. I should liko verv much to put these thing:! down. 
7:W:i. Do you sec that the kaonkas are paid their wages ? Ye!l. 
7266 . . \re their wages paid to them direct ? Yes ; pa.id to the islanrlers djrect, before me. Any �urns of 
money that they care to give to me I pln.co in the bank. 
7267. Do ma11y of them dcpo!Jit money :n the sa-,ings bank ? I have about C t,OOI) to the credit of about 
878 kanakn;,. 
����l�{ 

¥;�. T\.ing : Do the deaths which occur amongst the kannkns occur chiefly nmong;..t new 

7269. \Yhnt become� of tl1e kanakas after they ha\'e fulfilled their three years' agreernent-are tbey 
re-employed or do they return home? Fifty pe" c:ent. return home, 2G per cent. go back to their 
original employer, and 2.j 1wr cent. go to other employers. 
72i0. "�hat is their condition in regard to health ? Sound, :�s a rule. 
7271. Hns anr nttcmpt been made to give rPligious inatt·uction to the kanakas ? ln a good many instances. 
There are three tOiaaiom!. 
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nttcnd the SundnJ schools and ha\'o aervices there. 
7273. By whom are t.bo1>o services conducted ? By JHr. Eu�tacc, 1\[r. ,Johnston!", 1\fr. Ang-ua Gibson, and 
Miss Young, and scn·icc� are given in town by Mr. Morris, at which he lu�s ladies tu help him. 
7274. Are any of thrm baptised ? :Not ver_y mau.r of them, I believe. 
7275. llow long have these missions been in operation ? Ever �ince I h:we been here. They have taken a 
deep hold since l have been here during the past two ycaJ·s. ])uring the past two years this matter has 
been gor1c intCI thorouglrl.v, and the credit of it is due to Uis� roung. 
'i276. Do you think the kanakas are influenced by religious teaching ? I do certainly think flo. 
7'!.i7. Do you think th:�t tlH.'Y have improved ? Oh, yes. 
7278. By Mr, Cowlc!J : Do the medical officers attend at the plantation!'. rcgul:�rly ? On some planta
tion� regularly, nnd on otheril when eallcd on. 
7279. Do they J>rc�cribe? 'l'hey do. 
7280. Do tiH•J mix the medicine for the men? I do not think they do. 'l'he.r examine the sick boys, and 
F.tate what has to be giYen to them :-.nd how they are to be treated 
'i2bl. Tou said that the death rate was fifty out of every 1,000. Do those deaths occur on plantations 
or in the ho,.pitals ? Principall�- on plantations. 
7282. You say that you h:ti'O nc:u·l)' £1.000 in 1he sa1·ingR bank on aceount of 800 i>�landNs !' Yes. 
7283. Do those men, as a rule, spend their mone�· before they go awn.y ? Ye� ; a� a. rule they spend pretty 
well the whole of it. 
728..1·. C:�n you tell us whether the Government, from the Polynesian }?und or from nny other fund, 
assi�ts tho mi0:1sion work in this district r � ot to my krrowledge. 
7285. Jlren is it done by private enterprise ? Yes. 
728U. Are the gentlemen named by you pnid annual ;;:alaries ? I l1avc C\·ery reason to believe that they 
nrc, and it ;� collected from the emplorer� and planters anJ by voluntary coutribtttions. 
72.,i. Do they dcvoto the whole of then· ttmc to this work ? 'l hey tlo. 
7288. By flu Olwirman :  What is the maximum mimber of knnnka,._ on any one plantation in Bundaberg ? 
299. 

7289. And the minimum number ? Two. 
7290. ·what r� tho proportron of \\ lute to black l:�bour ? One to fCinr 
7�9L Are )Oll .\l..;o actin� rrnmr�p:ltlOD ngent for the ru .. trrct of Bunll:lberg () Ye� j r am. 
7292. Can you sill:c the rate of wages paul to whtte people ? Ye� ; \\hrte farm labourers, £3l l0s. a. 
�-ear and rations : ordinan labourers, £33 a year and ration !I; plnughmen, .£:};; lOs and rations ; married 
couple<�, £!S 10�. per nnn"um nnd ration$ ; domestic sen-ants, from 10'<. to tis. per \H:ek. 
7293. ·what i�:< the tt\'eroge number of anivals of islandcn in 1he district during tho course of a month ? 
Si:cty.fiv� i:> the :m:rage. 
729-!. And what i!l the rwer:-.�e numbt:r of departures for the islands ? Thirt_\··one. 
i:!fl5. \\"hat do you think would be the gro.;s amount of wage� paid to knnakas in this district in the 
COUI"llc of n rear"? £:!\000 in moocy only. 
j�Jli. Whni \\ ouJd be the average- per kanaka.? £11 ls. for every Polynesian in the district. 

i297. And 
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n. St. G. 72!li. And are �·on of opiuioll that. the wllole of that money is 11-pent in the district ? �oarly all ; a very 
Catllfleld. sm1,]] portiCln goes out of _it. 

� 72!l8. By 11Ir. C'awle.v : ]low do you :m·ive at the number of whites emp loyed ? I take the emplo.ver'9 26 Feb., 1880. returns, in whi<:h he has to .�tate the nlllnbe1· of white;.. be employ�. 1 find the proportion is one to four. 
72!}9. }]1; flu: Clwi,•mrt11 : \\rhnt percent:tge of i:<landcr:> rem,dn after their three years are up ? 25 per 
ceut. remain with the original employer, and �5 per cent with other employers. I look upon the 25 
per cent. who remain with their origioal employer� all a very happy outlook. 

THURSD"'Y, 28 FEBRUARY, 1889. 

BUNDABEilG DISTRIC'r. 
(At Bundaberg.) 

PIIESENT : 

\V. lL GROOM, E�Q., :M.L.A.. I H. E. KING, EsQ., 
A. S. COWLEY., EsQ., M.L.A. 

W. ll. GROOM, EsQ., �LL.A., lN THE CnaiR. 
TnEOPITILUS PAn.soss PuoLr e-xamined: 

T. P. Pugh. 7!100. B t; lltr Clwi•·mrtn : You 11.rc Police :O.Ltgistt·n.tc nt Bu11dn.berg ? "Ye�. 
� 7301. 'til l you �>tate to the Commis<:ion wlJat , our PXperie-ncesare in relation to the Polyne«ians coming into 
28 Feb., 1889. town ? 1 think thnt hy a �ptem which )[r. C'aultie�(� the ln;.p�ebr, and m

.
ysel t have talked 0\'cr, and men· 

tionPd to �cvcral of the pla11ten about here, and wh1ch sHgg-cstwns meet w1th the approval of those I have 
10poken to, til(' Polynesian� cnu!d be vN�' easily man aged when in town. The sy:;tem is-taking care not to 
touch tribal dis:<Pn><ions-thcre shon1d be a cbss of constabks (islander;;) 011 each plantation, to accompany 
any large 1mmbf'r of i�landcrl'!-�ar, one for evC'ry twenty. 'l'hose speci:ll police constables would wear a 
certain badge, :tnd thc.v �hould bl' recogni�ed by the police. 
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beincr placed in dJ:!l'••e of the boy-,; l thiuk it 1\'0UlJ h axe :t Yerv good Cffcct. lt IS true that there have 
not bPf'll ma.ny rows"fvr a consid.ern.ble time ; but tho�e boys fi·equently get drunk on liquor supplied in 
shops kept. by Chinamen, e�p('<:iall.t in some of 1ho;o.e fruit �hops. �he}· get drunk there, _and very fre
qucntl.r meet other men of other tribe�, and then therfl frequently I!< a row. But by takmg_ those boys 
from the better <:la�s and from the more well-bch:Hed hoys-ancl the planters are quite willmg to gi•e 
tlH�lll some �light remtmPration for their acrviccs-l tl1ink it would have a ,·cry good effect, and the 
pre-valency of rows in the stt eets and ou the road on Saturdltys would be very K!Uch lessened. 
7303. By tl!e Clwirmun :  Then it is on Saturday nights only that the kanakas come into town in large 
nu1n ber-,; ? Yes ; chieflv. 
730±. I low many do yo;J ;:onppose come into town on Saturday night ? \\rell, I lla\'C t!een ruy�clf, I might 
say, at least 200 or 300 in town of a Saturday night. They generally congregate about the Chinamen's 
lwuseH at the lower end of Bourbon street. There i s  no doubt whate,·er tha.t they are encouraged in 
gambling by the Chinamen, :l!ld that they do gamble. One thing I ma.y mention, thl're appears to be 
growin,g- amongt<t them rooted olljections to put their money into the Go"l'"ernment Sa,•ings Bank, and they 
absolutely leave i 1  11ith theRe ' 'pimps" at those �hop!<, and allow them to make use of it :�s they like. 
One man w:n; taken into l!U�tndy not long .�incc for robbing :� knnaka of �omething like £20. The case 
brolu.l down because the kanaka told him, " \\'hen you want the money, you t.tke him, you pay me back by· 
um-Oye." And these krmakas pt·efer the Chin·tmcn bec:tuse thev llnppose that thev will give them a 
bt>tter rate of i ntere�t. l knew one Chinttnnn, naml'(l Loo ri, w)w told me himself that his wife had 
stolen a box f1· om him, conbining £GO belonging to t hese black boys. lt i� terrible the brge sum.s of 
money thc�e Chinamen havf' �ometimes i11 their hands. 
730:i. Do you know if t ime-Pxpi rcd boys, or boy� 11 ith tickets, are walking about the streets in any large 
numbers, obt:1inmg- work on their own accoun t ?  There h:we been large numbers of them. l co uld not 
say how many, hrcau�e they c:tmp in different place:<. The police not loug since had to root out a camp o£ 
knnaka;. and aboriginals from a reserv<• j u>'t ac1·os:s the b<mn�lary of the South Bnudaberg municipality. 
They were a pPrfeet m!isance there, and tl1e rc:�idents in the locality complained to the polieo and to 
myself I'CpPa.teclly about it. 
7:106. A .. tatement hafl been made that no r<>1<pectnble female ('an go out after dark i n  one locality for 
fenr of beiug 

_
inl'lultcd by bn:tka!l.. \\'oulc\ that be in the neighbou1·hood of the resene you hrwe just 

mentioned ? 1 expeeb it would be, sir. 
7307. I'' rom _vom· own per,;onal lmowledgc rnn yon !-!ay that. respectable people ii1·c in the neighbourhood of 
the pnrticular spot you h1we ju�t mentioned ? Undmibtedly : 111 fact it would not hM·e been safe--in my 
opin ion-fodem a!e11- 1 o beabnut afterclnrk, not only on account of the kanalws, but because of our own blacks. 
Th('re i� one thing I wo�1!d Ji l•c to say about the 1·cturn pao:Jsage mouoy. 'l'hc £.5 is paid by the original 
�mployer, the one who 1m ported the labour. lie ha;. to hand the £5 to the Government, and it remains 
m thei r hands, and [ do not think that the n('xt em ployer, or the employer after him should be required to 
pay the £.} back to the 01·i�inn.l importer. Let the Govern ntent keep the £5 in tlTCir hands1 and let that 
�t· ;;uf!icient_. 8nnw of lhl' plaDtt't'S :\bout here do wlut l consider to be a. very illegal 1hing, and n. very 
Improper thm!{ ; they r\,•tlnd the £J fron1 the wage-,; nf the kanab. ]t. has been knowtl t-o be done by 
se,'et·al, and Thh. Caulfield would lull'e tolJ you oF it, but I do not t.hink l1e kuows himself. l should not 
allow 3nythiug of the kind it it came bdot·e me. '!'here ili one th ing L would like to mention, and 
that is, th;�t there are a great many Jleople here who are taking :t great <leal of trouble with these 

kaoakas. 
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knnnk:-t�- Therr is lH1 .. . Jolm .. tonc, tl1e mi��ionary, on the north -<i!lf' ; and Jfr. l�ust:we. �··n·ices nrc T. P. Pu!h
IH·l•l 111 tl1f' Chur•·h <•I Engl:tud Sawlay School on :-iunday aft<·rn•IQO�, and it_ 

i-1 a. common thi n:.;- to _!'CC � 
about 21)() or :.l1JO kn.n:� 'kn� aHr•ndin�, and being taught by a youn� lady who 18 jw�t about to be marne• I, 23 F .. b., lSS:J. 

and a few a��i�tauhl of her.1. I refer to :Hi"� Ben:>tead ..t :ilmtby or two a'.{O a \'t'r.v hand�ome pre�·�nt 
WM made to her by thl' hoy" who 11ub��.:ribed the money among�t them�eh·ea. L am told by tho;:e who were 
pre!<en_t wh('n th(' pn·�entation was madu tbott i t  wa;� a rcry plC'a"in:; "pec1acle. 'l'he h•lJS maJe the pre· scntat10n tlu·m�clvc�, ami "orne o[ them tried to say Romethin;,:- in doing so, but completely broke 
down, and :t lol of them were crying, so sorry were they to thiuk tlwy were guin�; to lo�etheir te:�.chcr. 
)Ir. Angtts. Gtbson hn" a flel1ool on l1is pl:tntation, and his da.u�htero:� tt•ach the boys. The kana.ka� 'lre 

;��{s.a�osc���a�];i�k11�����·�ht: :�t�:i�::1
e
off t���e����;�a:el��:�ld;l���:n

a :��1\�l���d�:��i�hts should be 
absolutely prohibited? No ; I hardly think that could be done, but the number coming in from each 
plantation �hou!d be l imited as far as possible. 1 f the planter docs not gi\'e thl'm lNwe to go they won't 
go. I think that if tl1cy were made to understand that so many should go in ou the one Saturday night, 
and BO m:1n.\' on the ucxt St\turd!ty night, they woul ll soon fall in with it. . 
7309. lhve you ha.rl any inst ances coming: before you in yo11r ju1lieial capacity of t.hc>�c kanakas conung 
i11to actual com petition with white men for employment �· \V ell, I have known cas()$ where kanakas ha.vo 
taken cont ract� for clc:u·ing scrub and for cutting up firewood. 
7310. 'l'hen is the ka nakn. l1imself be�:oming a.n employer of labour ? "Yes. 
73ll. B.11 Mr. Cowhy : I l1tve there been any tt·ib:-11 fights in town between thos<� men ? 'rhoHe that h:tvo 
tak�� J�lace have almost invariably been tribal . 'l'be 'l'anna boy�:� are p:'11"ticularly quarrelsome and 
pugi]ISi lC. 

7012. Have there been any !lOtions results from these rows ? There have been one or two cases of stabbiug, 
in which one ka.naka 11bbbed another. They are ''ery fond of using tlwir hoes. 
7313. 1 mean iu t(lwn ? The !!tabbing took phu.-e in towo, jo�t at the end of Arthur street. 
731-t. Have there C''e1· b('en a.ny serious quarrcll� between the whiu:-� und the blacks? No ; not since I 
have been here. I bcli<'Vt.' th('re was a ,-ery serion" row between them some time ago. 
7315. l mean, from vour own lmow!t:d"e ? Xo ; not iu mv ti me. 
731G. C:tn )'ou �t:ive ii� thE' ca.u:<e o£ the

o 
o

.
bjc:tion" the hn;kn� havo to d('prnitin:;: their money into the 

Government Stt,•ingil R m k ?  ::iimpl_v bcc:tu«e they seem f,) fant')' that they cannot J:;"Ct it out so rc:�.Jily. 
They lea'I"O tht• i r  bo.xt·� at. the hn:o;ters' �thop�. and they keep thcil' mr.ney in lho"'e bose�. 
7317. Do you know whotfier one reason why the kanak:B do not rnt thci1· money into the �:<a.l"in�s bank 
is becau�o they 1\l'f' not able to get the mooe_v of their d('rCa9ed frteml� ? X o ; l can not �tay that it i;�. 
Very few cn:;ws of that kiud have ever come under my n otice. i\lr. L'nul!iold t:lkes care tll:lt the money 
due to :1 dC'c£'a!led Poly ne�inn is handed over to him (.\-1 r. C'aulfleld). 
73H3. Hut not to the survi1·ing rc!atives ? \\'ell, I bel!cve that the Govern ment iu"tructa him 1ww to 
deal with tlmt. 
7319. Yon �>tty that tho1·o have been �e,·eral imd:tnccs of employers tak ing: the £5 return pasB:t�c moJJey 
from thA i�>Luulers. I� it not a f.tct that all th� wages :u·o pn.id in the pre»cnco of the Pulyncsian 
in�pcctor ? ��e�. 
7:.l20. And clocll ho conn ive at thi�:� J•cduction ? No; he i� vc1·y illl!:�1·y because il i •  done ; bttt the employer3 
g-et the moll£')' bn•·k from them. l have, in Mr. Caulfield'� ab�tncc, had thou�a.nds of rouuds p:tid at 
.Fairymcad and \\rindermc1·c to the boys in my presence, and have never seen the men hand the .£:> to 
their employer. 
7321. Jlo you �ay that the ]>Ianter� take the �) from the kanakas aftcrward1-1 ? '!'hat seems to be the 
ease. 
n22. Has I here b£·cn an authentic case of this sort of thing. in which the in"pcctor or yourself has lmd 
to interfere ? Not th:tt I could interfere with; )Ir. Caulfield would have to interfere. 
73:?3. But when )'OU were acting for him ?  [f 1 had disco,·en·d anything of that sort I would have 
written au1l informed l\lr. Caulfield, and he would hare prosecuted. 
7323.\. llg Jlr. }\.ing : I J(Iwcould you prosecute them ? Sot pro!>ccute ; but he could sue them for money 
owing to the knnakas. 
73U. By Jlr. Cowh,IJ : But has there c\·er been a. case of thi� kind bcfol'C the court ? It would not be 
likely lo come bt-fore the court. I prefer not to mention names. 
i32:i. You sairl that you thought the .second or t hird em ployer ought not to pay the £.j pa.s�age money 
to the pre,•iouil empltl_ycr ? l do not think so ; it creates such 1111 amount of confuf!cion, a.tl\1 i� being 
cnrl"ied to :l ridiculous <·xtcnt, in 11ome CMes where a man ha� <•mpln:red a krmakn .iu«t for n. few weekRduring; 
the busy sc:t�on. One pal'fy-Mr�. Grcathead-was sued the other d:ty for .£.j by an employer who l1a(l 
ptC\'iou�l.v emp loyed I he bo�·· 
732G. But do you not think i t  is only just that the man who im!entR tho boy�, anrl who has paid the 
£.j return 1>n�sa�o morwy, >1hnuld be recouped if the boy does not rctunt home, but is eng::q·cll by another 
employer ? J do not look at it io that light. 1'he employer know:!' he wtll h:wc to pay tho money when. 
he indent.� lhc boy. 
7327. B.l/ Mr 11-in_'J : But he i nUentR tho!le boys fol' himself and not for others ? Yes ; and they arc 
supposed to be �ent back at the C'lld of tl1eir term. 
7:32t-t. JJy ,J{r Oou·lt.IJ : J f tlw in;o;peetor \\'a:;; made to collect �lw amount duo for the return pa��age money, 
and band it o\·er to th(' pre\·ious employer, would not that "1mplify matter� ? 'l'hat would be a better way 
o£ doing- it. 
7329. w(' have llC'ard thai there arc 0\'er 2,;J00 kamtkas i n  the district. Do you think I hat they conduct 
themse!rcs fairh· well ? Yes. 
7330 Do lhcv Couduct themselves a� well ns 2,500 \vhite men e-ruployNl in labourin� pursuit,;? I ha\"C 
no douht thai the_,. rlo. Take them man for man, otnd com1� �re them lli _a. ela�s and put them ou a levt>l, 
and I think tiH')" bt•h:t\'C th('m,.,elre'l quite a.'! well a;� the ord1narv lnbour•ng da«st·� of whi te men in the 
colony. In fad [ will 1-:" fm·thc-r, and say that they b�harc � �rl•at dt·al bl'tter very often. 
i3:lJ. B1t lhe Clwirmnn :  t'oulJ you g-ire u" nn approxunate I•IPa of the uumbcr of ti�·ket boys who nre 
now out' tryin� to get t·mployment ? No ; [ could not. llr Caulfield would be able, because he keeps a. 
rcg:istcr. 

FREDJ:RlC!t 
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]? nEDERICK LEWTS N OTT examined : 
F. L. Nott. i322. By t71e Olwirman : How many years' experience have you had in the cultivation of sugar ? About 

r---"--'\ ten years. 
28 Feb., 1889. 7333. 'Vhat is the name of your estate ? 'Windermere. 

7334. What is its total area ? About 1,500 acres. 
733•.1:A. How many ar� now under cultivation ? About 700 acres. 
7335. How many are 110w under cane ? A bout 670 acres. . 
733f3. And the other thi1·tv acres ? Sweet potatoes, orchard, and gflrden, and one thtng n.nd another. 
7337. How many acres of cane were cru.�hcd last season ? 400 acres. 
7338. And how much sugar was made ? I sent 6,)0 tons of juice to �[illaquin, and made 350 tons of 
sugar. But I would like to call }'Our attention to the fact that this was a very l1eavy yield ; it was all h'io 
or three year old cane, every stick of it. 
7:33!1. How much mola>�ses did you make ? 'Vtlll, I could hardly tell you ; we hav_e a lo� o� it to dry yet. 
We l1ave a lot boiled up, and it is in large tanks, and I do not know wl1at sugar w1Jl be m 1t. 

7340. \rha.t do you do with i t ?  This is the first season that ever we have made sugar, and we have done 
nothing: with it. We expect a distillery to be erected to which we will be able to send it. 
7341. 'Vhat amount of capital is invested in this e.�tate ? . About £50,000. 
7:142. 1\rhat rate of interest did it return during 1888 ? We have just erected another mill, and if the 
extra outlay this year is included, it has l"CtUJ·ned no interest. 
7343. But supposing you had not gone in for the additions, wlmt would have been the interest ? Then I 
should not have got the 350 tons of sugar ; I should say 10 per cent. 
';'3,1<1. What were _your working expem.cs for lSSS ? About £8,000. 
73-:1-5. \\That labour wa� employed in working your· planta.tioo, specifying Europeans and kanakas ? We 
had about forty Em·open.ns and ninety·fi\·c kanakas ; but we lHtd about twenty-five EuJ·opeans assisting in 
erecting the new machinery. 
7:146. "rhat were the average wagefl paid to the colrlllred classes ? T<' rvm £G to £18, with rations. 
73.J.7. \Vhat was the total amount of wages })aid to EuropeanH during 18'18 ? £1,400. ����· l\�i�ld�
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(;��:�i�l:r mo�t suitable for field work on plant<1tions ? Only one 

7349. Hn,ve you ever employed l.:;uropean labour in field work ? Yes. 
7350. \Vith what result ? Very unsatisfactory. 
73-il. "Tere they newly arrived emigrant>�, or those acclimatised to the colon_\' ? All sorts ; both. l h:ul 
some this season. I employc(l a g11.ng of men to cut cane :wd gave them £4! lOs. an acre. I put them 
into a field of cane along;;idc my own boys. The1·e was no difference in the cane, but my boys could cut 
a row and a half each �� day, '';hile the white men, who were on contract-and they were good, honest, 
hard working fellow:�, not new chum� at ail-could never average a row each. Sometimes one of them 
would cut a, row in :� day, but the lot o£ them HCI'CI' averaged a row, aml they could not make it pay so 
thc.v threw it. up. They f<aid they could not do the work. 
7:152. \Vhen your land is perfectly fl-ee and dear o£ ;;;tumps, and you arc able to work it with hor;:es and 
ploughs, would Europeans be able to do all the work now done by black labour ? A good deal of it. 
7353. Itow many acres of cane do you cultiv:cte to each black labourer employed ?  I think about six 
acres. 
735-i. How many acres of cane would one European be able to work, if able to use lwrse a.nd plough on 
tiJC land ? A European alone could not du it. There is a certain amount of work in the cane field that 
a white man is not able to do, or that they won't do ; and 1 do not believe they can. Tho kanak<ts would 
still have to he employed planting, wccdiug, chippiug, trashiug, and cutting ; all other work a European 
might be able to do. 
7355. Do the black labonrers employed in field wm·k suffer in health ? No ; sometimes a. little at 
first. 
735li. Are those who do !;Uffer mostly newly arrived boys ? Yes. 
7357. Then, as soon as thty are acclimatised they become bettor in health ? Yes ; you can see them 
improving in health every d<t)', and in six months' time they arc half as big again as when they arrived. 
7358. Do you think that field work affects the he:1lth of Europen.us ? 1 have never seen any oi: them stick 
long enough at a job to become ldfected. 1 coulrl not say. 1 ne1•er f<a.w a white man stick at it a week. 
7339. 'Vhat is the cost of cuttiug and burning 1)ff scrub in t.bis district ? "\\7e can do it for about £5 
an acre. 
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feet deep. 1 mean immediately it is burnt uff. 
73tH. Then, i11 process of time, after the cane was planted and you had tn.ken three or four crops off it, 
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73i3!l. Has your cane flut[ered from :u1y diseru<e ? The only thin rr our cane bas suffered from is d rou,.,.ht. 
7:36-lr. Have you never had your c:�.nc affected by what is knowr� us the gt·ub ? Oh yes, here und th�re ; 
nothing to speak of, we have had the g1·ub but. they do \'ery little dama""e. 
7365. What. was the cost of your machinery and where was it made ? 0 About £LG 000. It; wa.s manu-
factured principally in Mar.vborough. 

' 
73G�. What is tl:e cost. of your annual overhaul a.nd repairs ? 'Ve have ne\'Cr ha.d any overhaul or 
repa1rs ; we �:we just fim!'.�ed three months' work. \Vc generally reckon :Lbout 10 per cent. 
7367. "�hat 1s the rate of wages paid to European labourers outside of agriculture in this district? 
'What does the Di_visional Board pay ? I think Us. a day i:'! what the Divisional Board pays. 
!��:�i=��a�n �:
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7HG9. Could coffee be grown pro litably with white la.bour ? No. 
7370. What labour would you require ? lt must be cheap alld plentiful. 
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73i2. _Can you �tate the can:.es which in your opinion h:�.ve brougllt about the prc�cnt dcprc�sion in the F. L. Nott. 
�uga1· Jll(htstry ? Y cs. 'l'hero nrc a \'ariety of cau:-;ei!. 1'\u�ro is one thing that we lmve :;uffered much � 
�rom, nnd that is havi'lg to compete with the bounty.fed �ugar� of thP Continent, and with sugars grown 28 Feb., ISS!). 
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attltudc.���I:Suu�ed by the _laic Govcnuncnt i n  touching the kauaka bbom· quc:;tiou, and i n  raising the price 
of recrUJ_tmg- tro1n 10 gu111ca::� to £30. A. few yt.>ars ago we could �ct hoyt-� here for £10 lOs. per head, and 
no1� 

_
lhelr

_
p:u:�ag:<.· !-1 co�t us from £�0 to £30. \-ou cannot get them under £23 at present. 'l'he com· 

petition With bounty-fer.! �mgar aud the increaseJ. co:st of kauakas nre tho p1·incipnl cau�es of the present 
1lcpression i n  tho t�ugar industry. 
7373. Can you offer any l!u�a;cstion by which, in your opi nion, tlw itulu�! ry <.·an be relieved of its prescut 
dl'JlfC'!;"-ion ? 'l'hcr(' is no douht thn.t the imlu�try has suffered from 0\'Cr-lcrri�l:ttion, :"LULl what we wan� 
i� to b� left alone principally. H we haJ. a few goo�.l sea..�ott�, and if the Oov�rnmcnt would assist ut� to 
get rcciprocit)•, it would do 11s a. gt•('at J.cal of good. \Vc w:lllt rocipr<tcily with tltc Southern colonies-with. 
Yicto!·ia aud :South .\usiralia. \\rc h;lve bt"eu admitting their flour frcu [oJ• a goor..l many years. We arc 
not hkcly to have a tax: on flour. The Go\'crnment �hould p\a�.;c thomt�c l l'cs in communication with 
Yidoria and �outh A wotralia, and tell thetU that as we at·e admitting their flout· iu ft·ee of duty, they 
shouM adlllit our ::�ugar to their ports free of J.uty. J think the Goverument sl10uld secure reciprocity 
for us, nnd assist us in  irr;gation. 
7374. Cau you offer any suggestions by which the growth of tho tropi<.:al articles you have mentioned can 
be promoted ? No, uulc�s it is cheap labour. 'l'bat i3 the only thing L can recommend. I have had no 
experience in the growth of any other crop but sugar. 
7375. Is it your opiniou that tho prosperity of tho town of llunJabcrg and of ita people very largely 
depenr..l.:i upon tho ;lug:ar industry ? 1 think thn.t the prot�pcrity of tho pcopld anr..l of the town of Bunda· 
berg depends, not \'cry largely, but altogether on the sugar industry. l'!Jcrc is no doubt about that. 
7-WG. You nrc aware tho Polynesian Labour Act, which empowers the i mportation of kanakas, will come 
to au end on lst January,. lh!ll ? Yes. 
7:177. 'Vhat will be the effect suppo1.1ing that Act is enforced ? In this district [ am certain it will ruin 
the sugar mdustry. 1 do not think thc1·e are three people here who wodd attempt to carry on with white 
men, and if they do attempt it they ean't get them. 
7378. Bg MT. King : You arc acquainted wilh the whole of the sugar Jaur..l iu this district ? Yes. 
7379. Do you {hink tlu�t exhaustion of the laud has had anything to do with any diwiuutiou in the yield 
there may hafc been ? No ; not at all. 
73SO. There is a Planters' Associ:ltion here, is there not ? Yes. 
73bl. Are you a member of i t ? I am. 
7382. Arc you authori�e<l to gi�e tlJC C\'idencc you have given as IL representative of tho Phtutcrs' 
Associ:l.tion ? I wn.s asked by them to do so. 
7383. And they hold the same vicwa wl1i..:h yon h:wc enunciated ? They do, possibly mo:;t of them more 
pronounced. 
738-J.. B!J Mr. Oowleg : 'l'he sugar you say you have in the mill is includer..l in tho 1,000 tons you made ? 
Yes ; most o£ it-about 2.j tona. 
7385. Could

J
'Ou tell ut� whaL waget� were earned by the Ettropcan;l when they cut cane by c<mtract ? 

.About Is. a ay each after paying for ration,;;. I supplied them with mtion<i nt town prices. Iu oue case 
lhf're were fuur men working iu a. gang anr..l they workcJ five d:�ys each, that it� tweuty d:�y, work in all, 
and when I squa1·ed up with them there was i!):;. Sd. to Jh,idc among:>t theru. 
73SG. Has tlw /'lantcra' Association done anythin).{ to try and prc\·cnL the 1mle of iutoxieating liquor to 
kanakas ? Yet� ; repeatedly we have obt:�incd couviction:i. We ha1•o offerc•l fot· a ion� time £5 reward 
for every couviction, and wu hal'c paid fifteen or sixteen of t!JCsc. Rcw:�.rds ha.,·o also been gi\•en by 
planters JH"i\':Ltcly apart irolll the as:;ociation. 

A.NOUS GIDSON cxamiueJ ; 

7387. B!J llU' Clwir/11(111 : Are you the pre5idcut of the Planter,' Association of Bumlaberg: i' Yes. A. Gibson. 
7388. Are YOU nutho1·ised to "ive evidcuco on lheir bchn!f before tho Commi11siou ? Yes. � 
7aS9. fhs the aeiloriatio n pro�ared em'lain statistical return� which they h:we authorised you to present 28 Feb., 1889. 

to the Comuli!'.sion ou thei1· behalf ? Yes. 
7390. Do you now p1·oducc l!l(l!le 1·cturn s ?  Yes . . I proJucc SchcduleL\, a J•eturn of complete sugar mills, 
with the n.;mcs of tlw proprielot·t� [sec Apprndi::.·] ; Sch ed ule B, a return of cmshing mills for cxtmcting juice 
only, with the !tame� of the J?ropricto1·� [see LI_ppen�i.r] ; Schedule U, a rotum of cane grower:> on_ly [see 
ApptlldiJ.·J ; and a �:�hect beanng a rccapttulabon of th� three S{"hcdu!es pre�<e

.
nted [srr Llpptmdu:]. I 

mi..,.ht mention that thNe: �chedulcs are made up ft-om prmted forms winch were tssued to the farmerB :�.nd 
pla�tcrs, nud which they filled up and returned to the a.ssocbtion. �lcssr:;. Gran and Co., of J\fillaquin, 
did not send iu their return of Millaquin, owing to :i'llr. Crau bfing absent. La�t night I saw Mr. Crau 
and he st:lft>d tb;\t tho capital invested i11 1\lillaquin was roughly c�timatcd at £100,000, but this morning 
when I inter\"iewed Mr. Cran be :Hided .C:iO,OOO to that, so thaL lhc total capital mvestcd iu the refinery 
is £1501000. The returns do not give you the number of blacks r�:nd white>� employed, or the wages paid 
to both in connedion with Crau':.� refinery, but they could be obtamcd and added aml that would give the 
eorrert rcturn!l for the Hundaber:;: district. You will note that we pay .£.jl,UOO to white labourers and 
£71,000 to black boJS; and I wi�h just to make a statement in reference to that remark, !:O that it may 
not be mip;Jeadirw, becau:�c th<'re is just a. tendency to mi�lead in a matter of this kind. This is a letter I 
ha,·c attached tg 0my return a which places the matter before you as it ought to be !)ut. I t  i s  as follows :-

TirE 
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.!. Gib·nn. TITE COll\HS"lOSERS lPPOTXTED TO n\QUIRE nTO TOE CAUSE OJ<' "DE PRf.:-.SIOX IX QCEE:NSL.u;'D 
� SC"G.AR I:XDCtiTRY." �s Feb , 1&8!:1. Bingera Plantation. 

J3undnberg, 19th .January, 1�89. GF�TLfllE!I',-ln rc(Prence to tb£' schedule. �hieh may be plared before you, resp'ctiu� tbe ·· ":ag-e� paid 
on our plantation to kanaka�" (viz .. £5.6:!1 lOs. td.), \'f£' would pomt out that the table under lh�t headm� IS not 
quitE' <'lear .. and tluc•relore here gil"e the particular� of the item, 1rh1ch we have no doubt will apply to most 
plalltatiou� m thi-; district, 3" follows :-

1. ·w llg"CS paid to i�landers as per Pacific I ,;\and Labourers .let 
2. General expens£'s on account. kanakas ... .. . ... . .. 

i: ��;��tcU:�h!u�cs (�ation�·) 5. M cdical attcnd11nCe .. 
Total 

£2,2il 2 6 298 l i  0 
1.211 5 0 1,729 4 4 81 1 6 

£5,621 10 . .1, 
Mi_.ht 1n� here point out that, ll"itb the exception of the fir,t item, wages. and one-third of tl1c pas«ag"es 

(:���::���;tl�/t��.i�l:t1L�!�6!:J�:L6�t��(�����.a����l� �?�r�t ��·w����c�d1de�1t�\;�ko;;;J('�bit� fa2b���. 1;;�.n���� 
tl.lnn half th£' above sum debited to black labour. 1 ou will :d�o note 'fhi\{' labour on same sd11�dule amounts to n total of t.).fl.'):) 2s. Jd.; but men hal'c been <'nt!ing J'lrt'W!)(ld amounting- to Cl.O.'i! l h. hi., and ft•ncing by contract •r� and otl:iers £2ti!J 5�. ld. ;  add to this 
surplu$ black labour cash, ;t2,93t.i 12s. lOd. Total rcceind hy whiles, .t!J,!ll5 Lh. 5d. 

A�GLS GIB�OX. 
1 produce a return s-howing- the sugar exported from the port of Buudaberg fllr lb�!-.. [Sa .dprn.fi.r.] 
1 have now to produce a return of all sugar"' imp·lrted iuto \lei bourne, Yictoria, from }'ebruary, l :sSS, to 
Januarr. l!-."i9. showing a total for the tweh·e monthii of l �.:3i0 toM. Those are taken from the return 
�:�ht:et:5 of )lc�t�l"�. Fra--er and Co .. Lmtd. [Su .'lppe11di.r.] I al"'o produeea return showing 1m�ar imported 
int'l H.mth J.m1tralia from 1\S,I; to l'b'::ii. In lSSi the �ug-ar impodecl into South Auitralia amounted to 
1:!,.., 10 tc.ns, of which �.-t:n cwt. wa;. imported from Great Brita.iu. Out of the total 12. ':SOO tons exported 
into !-\outh .Au�tralia in \SST, Queen;;lan·l only sent 231 tons. 
i:39!. In one of those sheet'! thl'te is a little explanation rl'<Juired. In @l'ht_-dule C the return gil"es tbe 
tlUmber of cane �r(lwers as se>enteen. Are these �mall cane growers ? Yes ; small cane grO\nrs who 
han� no milloi of their own. 
i:19:l. W(re you authorised to state anything <;pecifically on the part o£ the Planters' A«'<oeiation to the 
Commis�ion in adrlition to the returns you ha>e furnished? No. 1 wa� �:!imply deputed to rep!.\• to any 
qur�tions that lllll,\:ht be asked. The schedules purport to gi1•e all the information that we beliered it was 
necel!!'ary to gi''e. 
7:19:1. Has the u<o«ociation considered the cau11es that hn\·e dcprc�sed the sngar in<lustry, ancl have they 
deputed y(lu to come before u11 and offer on their bl.'ha.lf snggc!ltionf'. by which the industry could be 
relic,·cd of its pre.-;ent deprc;;,;ion ? 'fhe reply gi\•en in ?llr. Young's schedule ha>� been discu"'�ed by the 
nssol·int ion, nud b.r a. committee appointed by the M>�ociation, and they con!lider that those are tho 
grounds for the dl'pres�ion, uml the suggC'stions therein are the best by which pro>�perity might be brought 
back ag-ain to the imlustr,r. My rt-plies nnd l\lr. Young's ".('1'0 propo�rll a.-; the answers of the assoeia
tiuu, but thete 1\rl.S a remark iu mine which did not go down \'Cry w('ll and )Ir. Young's were considered 
best and 1 agre(·d. 
73!H . .By :Jlr. lli11g : Can \'OU h·ll us what is the total cost of manufacturing and putting on the mnr'kct 
a. ton of sug-a:-, the cane bt:i11g dl•li >ercd fr(•(', that i;., not taking into con:<idt•ratiou the cost of the cane? 
J lmH: tnbulatcd _at your dl'�lrt' from my books the mformation nereR�nry to put before you. I put it 
Lcforc .lH�s"'.''s. � oung and Cran, and tl1ey looked O\'Cr it, and 1 bdLc,·e that both of those grntlcmen 
arc now :;LIILng dowu drawing: up a !>irnilar rdurn of their own. This return hus be(·U taken from my 
lx•£,kcot. Dunng l "'�'i the mill wus running tweuty-one weeks, and the average output d sua;ar was 78 
tons p t•r week ; tbe lobi output for the ye;lr tein� 1.63"1 tons. Jn my an,wer.� to questions 1 say 1,610 
tou", but the L:danec is a low �ugar, which is in the store to be made up. 

(XOTE.- fn allswer to tlu: Gk7ir;n•lll, tile u·itneu put in a p11pa showing lite 1chole of the chargn on a 
frm of �<ugarf,·om iJ,e llmt il1e ca11e ll'tJ$ brou,t;llt into if,,. mill llltlil tJ,e wme !l'IIS �old, includin_q cfhf of 
mtmujuc/u,·w!f, transit, commisswn to agt-nfs, wfernl, roles 011. moc!ti11t.ry and builJim;s, 4·c. lhis return 
sltOWt J t�e co� I (not uwludin_IJ the price of cone) of mauufa<'furwg ll /011 oflsu,qar frunt the time it ll'18 ddtter�d 
at lht" 111tll unltl tf uoa sold to !Je £10 3a. S}d. pu l011, or, adding J.:;) l'Js.for tl1e cost of cane, £15 lSs. b!tl. 
oltogethn.] 
·w,tnea:-�continuing: I do not tbi11k that a cenb·nl mill coul(l work it so cheaply as I halo put it down 
tiH"ro. ::\lr. \"oung- !'ay� that he c<•uld not, but hi" proce�� is more costly th>�H mo�t of them. 
73fl,J. B.� . .1/r. Jl.i11.'1 : . Dirt you lmnJ. in a cc!'su� of the \1 hitt• population at Bmgcra plnntation ? Yes ; a C'CU><L�II ot the /)Opulahon o_n _l Gth Fcbrunry, lti_b9. lt �hO\\ 1!1 that t ht·rc rtJ'C 1 ·H pen:ons-eighty-niue mnles 
auJ hfty-fi,•c emalt-s-rc�H.llllg on the plaut:ltlou \U'('

.
Pcr, and t wcnb- per.$011�· .ten males anJ ten fem:tlcs 

subl:!Jfitiug fJn the plantation but re:s:i<ling iu the out�ktrts. 
· 

Jon"'" Cn.t:-> examined : 

J. Cnm. 7!U)G. 13y th� mwirma n :  What number of years' experience h:we you had i u  the growth and manufacture 
� �f ���gar_? .1.�bout twenty year,;. . 28 Feb., 1880. �39t . \\ hnl Ltl the name �f your "ugar refinery m Bunda her� ? M illaquin. 

t39�. 11ow much Ru�ar d1d )'OU manufacture ln>�t. year ? 6,!133 tons. 'fhat w:ts in lSSS. That is a:> 
IH'aras I know. It mav be a little more or le�s 
7!l!19. If ow mueh rnola;�es ? About 2JO,OOO .t:('nllon>'�, That i� nn c�timatc, brc:lulle WE.' diJ not me:� sure it. 
HOO. What amount of en pita! is im·e�t!'d in the J cfincr\· ? From C LiO.()Q() to£ LGO OOO it cost u:>. 
7�01 .  C'ntJ you �iq• u� any idea o£ the working: c:xprn�c·� for the yr-ar? 1'hi� la><t yc�r the e:�:peu�es have 
ot cour,.e been much less. The expeuseR of the year before Ia it wert> about ,CIJU,OOO, while thi11 year the\· 
were only from £40,000 to £45,000 ; I am not quite �ure. � 

7402. That 
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7402. Tl1at does not in<·ludc the money fOU pay for the juice ? No ; tiH\t is the working expenses only. J. Cl'lln. 
7.W.3 \\'hat labour do you employ in �\';>rking thf" refinery ? About 170 white mt·n-Eurol�ans-aud � 
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7405. \Vhat wa:;� the total amount of wage� paid to Europt"an:;� and knnakas l:t-;t )'Car ? £10.5S.t; a little 
more th�n th�t. The year before we paiJ between £14,000 and £15,000. 'l'lnl\ has been a short year. 
7406. \\ hat 1!1 the total amount paid to kanaka::� :- £183. 
7407. What is the to:,t of your annual o'·erbaul at the refinery ? I should think from £2,000 to £3,000 
a year. The year before last \\e paid about £J,OOO ; and tho yeat· before that, £2,000. :From £2,000 
to £3,000 is the average. 
'i!OS. Is the whole of t\1at work done by Europeans ?  Yes. 

ln��d�Ias the refiner.v sufl'C'red from the depressed comlition o[ the sugar industry ? Yes ; very much 

7.UO. \�7ha.t, in your opinion, i� the cause of the present deprc��ion in the sugar industry ? The Ur11t thing is 
the fall 1ll the JWice ol suga1·, due to competition with the bounty-fe(l �11gar from continental countries ; the 
h>Teat cost of labour here all compared with othn· sugar-grol\"ing cnulltl'ICs. I incl ude in that. statement 
Po!.ynesian labour, wl1ich is very much more expenllire than it u<>ed to b<'. \\7e l1avc .�utTered very much 
dnrmg the last f h e or !llX ycaJ•s from dro11g"hts. A year like thi:; mt ans almo�t abeolute ruin . 
7411. �an you offt·r any !luggetstion by which in your opiuion the iudustl'.Y can be 1·elieved of its pr<'�eut 
depres�ton ? H we could have in troduced some kind of reciprocity which would protect (.,lue(•nsland 
grown sug-ar against outside competition until we wel'e in a h<>ttcr poflition to compete with the outside 
world. The� the Queensland Go\·ernment should encourage an.! assist the indu,:;try i11 every possible 
wa�', by the Inauguration of a th·herue of i rrigation, similar to that so successfully car1·icd on in ;\ merica.. 
I eonsidcr that the most important thing of all. 
74-12. ls it your opinion that till' establishment of irrigation works would ruatcrinlly a��ist in building up 
tbe pl'OIIJ�rJty of Bunclabcq� ? Y t>s. 
?'413. What do you think 1\ ould be the effect upon Bundaberg supposing anythin� were to happen to the 
mdu1.1try in con�equcnce of which it would collapse ? 1 thlllk tht• effl'et would be \'ery serious. \\�hat it 
would be, would be l'ery hard to say. I believe i t  would be abl'olute ruin to a great many-in f;lct, 1 am 
sure of it. 
NU. If any thing should occur by whicl1 the pt'{'s.ent plantation!l flhould discontinue the growth of the 
cane, in " bat position would your refinery be placed ? We would hat>c to shut it up. 
741J. Then it is your opinion that the continuance in operation of the refinery and the future prosperity 
of Bunda berg re1:1hl entirely on tl1e sugar industry ? As far as the sugar rcUncry is concerned, altogether ; 
and as br as Huudaberg is conccmPd, to a vcl'y large extent inde('d. 
74,l6. Do you know of aii,Y other crop that has been grown in BunJaberg that has yielded the same return 
al' the farmers get for their ju ice ? !' o. 
7.H7. 'J'hcu in point of f:�ct it Js the only profitable crop they have grown for years ? 'fhe ouly profitable 
crop tl1ey h::t\'e grown yet. 
7-11�. 'fhen i f  anythi11g were to happen by which the growth of cane were to be cli�eontinucd, it means the 
lo�s of ! i vc·!ih ood to the s111:tl l fanners of the district ? Ye�>. 
7419. By 11lr. Ri11g ; Did not the maize pay the farmers before the sugnr came in ? 1 do not think su ; 
but I cannot �peak hom my own expcri('IICC. 
7420. l>o you impon any foreign sugar for your refi11ery ? 1'\�o. 
74-21. You depend entirely o n  the :.ng:u grown in the district of Bunda berg ? Enti rel.v. 
7!22. 1 believe tiHlt your firm arc about to erect a mill in the hi� scrub-i11 lhat the case ? \Ve are 
about to erect a juice-crushing mill there, and take the juice to the refinery at Yengarie. 
i·J.23. Jla,-c you rnade arrangements with the farmers to grow cane fo1· you ? Yefl. 
7-124. You arc well sa.tisfied then with the prospetts of tke sugar indu!ltry since you made tl•at arrange
ment ? Ko ; one of the things that made us go in for sugar growing in thnt lot·alit.v is bH:ause the 
amouut of cane now grO\\ll in the Alary Ri,·er district is not F�uflicient to keep the Yc11garie refiner)' 
employed fully durmg the se:.u•OIJ, :md " e  cannot support the mill for want of a. lar�e amount of cane. 
lf we only tum out 2,000 tons of sugar du1-ing a year we would hare a great loss, whereas if we 
turned out ::J,OOO tons a year \\C would ba.ve a gain, because the cxpemes of managemeut ancl a. lot of 
the charges are just the flame whether we do a lm·ge quantiiy nf suga1· or a small quantity, and it is only 
to assist the establi»hment at Yengarie that we have gone in for ill<' his scheme. 
7425. What area. of land hn\'C the Isis farmers prorniscJ to grow cane: on for you ? Alrcady tl1ey have 
promised from 300 to 400 ac1·es iu the locality of the site on. which we have decided to put our mill. 
That is for a b!'gin ning, but we ure quite e:ure t�at the area will 1ucrca�e I'Cry rapidly, aHd that we will 
h:we the year nfter nest as much as we can JlOSslbl_v manage. 
7126. Would the farme1·s be able to grow cane "\Ylthout black labour ? No ; l do not think so. 
7·J27. Then what would bo the result 1f tl1ey are unable to obtain that labour ? I do not know. 
742R B!l the Olwirnum ; "\Yhat arrangeme11t hare you made with the [anuerfl ,in the Isis scrub ? No 
arrangement furth�:r than lha.� we hare promised to buy their cane from them if  they will grow it. 
\\re luwe undertaken to put a mill there. We hnvc only g-iven nur ·,\ ord to that effect. 
7<120. Then at JlrcsC'nt no cane i!'! growing in the_ Isis scrub? No; thi:-� year we are del ivering- cane plants 
to the farmers in the his llt:rub, and they arc gomg on with the plaoti11g at onec. We have undertaken 
to supply all the plant!! they \1 ant. The I:.:: is scrub is a vel'J large e(.'rub, and !lome of it is Yery ri..:h. 
74-'JO. When \"OU visited the farmcr.s, were they contemplating growing t':Ule with \1hite labour or with the 
assistance of" black � The people there are in hopes that. thcr will get black labour. 
7-:�31. Aud it. is ;:olf'ly on that ground that they are beginning to luru their attention to the growth of 
cane in the way that you l1at'c pointed out to us? Yes. 
74!32. By .illr. Kmq : What do the his farmers grow at present? ?!laize. 
74-33. Do tlte_y faney that it will pay them better to grow sugar ? Yes ; they are Hot making anything 
at tie maize growing. 
7434. \Vhat vricc do you pay for cane ? We have offered them Sfl. Gd. per ton [or cane dcliverel at the 
mill, or 6s. in the field, aud we ha,·e to cut and cart it ourselvc11. 'l'haf is the offer we have now made, it 
will be subject to alteration afterwards. That is the lowest we intend to gil'C them. 

7435. You 
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J. Crnn. 7J.35. You buy the juice in U undaherg? Yes. 
� 7+:36. 1 f';Uppo.se you can :-;ay what the p1·icc i.s cquiv;1l�nt to per tou of cane. lio'.V much do you. pay for 
28 .Feb., 1889. the juice e�>timateJ at per ton of t:ane !' 'l'he cane varJes a very great d£>al ; because some cane will crush 

70 per cent. of juice and another lot will onl.\' yield 50 pc1· cent. I cn?�ot say. . . . . 
7437. By Mr. Cowie.'! :  I belic,·c that yon have a complete system of p1pmg for brmgmg the JUICe from 
the variom cauc.crushing mills to the refinery ? Yc�. . 
7438. ·would you state the uumber of miles of piping ? \Ve have about twe11ty m1les, or very nearly, of 
piping laid under g�ound . . ""' . . . . . . I-I 3D . .Kindly state m detail tl10 proce::1s for convcymg the.Jt:1ce from tl1ese cru_shm� mJlls. to t_h e  refinery. 
-The cane is crushe(l at the rarious plantation01 and the ]U!ce thus extracted JS m1xed w1th l!me so as to 
prc:;er>c it. We mix the juice at the plantations aud take_its density, and pay the plantct·s fol· the juice 
:ll"Cording to its dc11Sity. lt is then pumped through th� PlllC::l to the f�ctory_by force pumps. . 
7410. What i s  the fartiH'St Jistauee from the refinery of any one crushmg null ? About Feven mlles. 
H n. Wl1at is the capacity of your recci1'ing tanks ? \\re have reservoir tanks capable of holding 100,000 
gallons. 
7442. Dul"ing the crushing season how often arc those tanks filled ? Contiuuous!y. '\To are worlring the 
juice as fast as it cornell throngh. W c keep as little on hand as we possibly can. 
74-l-3. Do you use coal at the refinery ? Tcs. 
744.1. And ch:�rcoal ? Yes. 
7415. A large number of bones ? Yes. 
7•HG . .t.\nd limcstoue ? Yes. 
71H7. 'fhen the factory gives emplo.vmenL to a large number of ha!lds outside of the refinery Tes. ? 
"7448. And a very considerable number of farmers in the district entirely depend upon MJ!laqnin to take 
their juice from them � Yes. 
7410. By Mr . .King : How much coal do you use a year ? This year w·e will ha.ve used about D,OOO tons ; 
the year before we used 14,000 tons. 
7450. How do you get it, and where from ? From Maryborougb by steamer. It goes from Howard to 
J\•fnryborough by trnin, n.nd from Mary borough to Bundabcrg by steamer. 
7451. Do you burn your own lime? Yes. 
7452. How much limestone do you use in a year ? 5,000 tons. 
7453. Where do you get it fr-om and bow ? From l{ ockhampton. It is taken to Keppel Bay by tender, 
and thence by sailing vessel. 
745�. Bg .Jlr. Cowleg : If you have a central crushing mill on the Isis scrub, do you intend to convey 
the juice to Tcugarie by pipes? No ; we will send the juice by rail. 
7455. \Vill that give increased traffic to the GO\'ernment railway ? Yes. 

RoBERT \Vnwwr examined : 

R. Wright.. 7456. By tlte Olwinnau : What are you ? A bool;.:seller in Bundaberg. 
� 7457. Are you a resident in "Bunda berg ? Yes. 
28 :Fcb. l880. 7458. And you are iu businese here ? Yes. ' 74GD. How long- have you been in town ? About seven year::"!. 

7460. You say that you are cognisant with the opinions of working people in town with regard to the 
kanaka question ? I a m. 
7461. Have you auy suggestions to offer in cotmection with the object of our inquiry ? I havo a 
suggestion to ofEcr, to the effect that when t� kauaka's engagement expires he should be compelled to 
re-eng11ge for a. further period of three yea.rs, either with his original or some other qualified employer, or 
el:-:e go boml:l with his £.j. In l'iew of thi:;l, and in view of his being worth more during his scconJ term of 
senitude, he "hould be paicl more, and this increased pay slwuld be. secured to him by law. His increa::1eJ 
wages should be, I �:ay, at the r11te of 50 per cent., but tha.t is a matter for arrang-ement. IIe is worth 
more and should be given .)0 per ceut. more. The �ystem of short engagements has <:au�ed great dis
content among�t the working classes. I know this because I l>CC so many of the working people, th� 
real working classe�, and those short engagements are what cause all the discontmt. I have no interest 
in agriculture myself, but 1 know the subject well bccau>�e I know the feeling of the people so intimately. 
7462. Speaking as a business man 11nd as a man convcr�ant with the opinions of the people, is the presence 
of 200 or 300 kanakas in ]3undaberg on Saturdays objectionable ? Yes it is, without some sort of super
vision . 
7·163. Do you know if liquor is supplied t o  them when they come into town on Saturday nirthts ? I know 
as a matter of fact tha.t it is, but not of my own knowledge. I know that it is supplied0to them very 
lnrgt:ly. The feeling and idea is that tills is chiefly d0110 by Chinamen. 
7464. Do you know if the Chinamen's shops are under the :mrveilla.nce of tbe police ? No i unless they 
are licensed boarding-hou�es. 
74G5. Do they come under the llea..lth Act ? Yes. 
74GG. Then it is quite withiu the pro1·ince of tbe municipal council, should those Chinese houses provo 
objectionable, to withdmw their licemes? Yes; it is. 
7407. Has any applicrltiou bccu made to the authorities to do so, on the grounds you ha.ve stated ? I 
think there hm; been. I forget any va.rticular ca::1e. Some of tl1e licenses have been withdrawn in 
deference to public opinion. 
7468. By �b·. King : Do you know if Pny attempt has been mado to �i1•e religious instruction to the 
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7•!69, Do the katJ11bs attend any of the churches in town ? )[ ot as a rule. .d.n odd one or so attends, 
but not many go there ; they go to the Sunday Schoola. 
7470. D� you tlJink tlmt the tt:-ac\1ing they get effcch auy improvement on them ? I thin};: it does. I 
have notJCed that those boys who come from the Missionary islands are much better conducted than the 
others, and that the teachiu_g_here has an ameJiomting effect on them. 'fhey come largely to my shop, 
and I sell them large quautJtJes of tobacco and hymn bookij. I ha.,·e crowU.:$ of them in ou Saturdl}.y 
nights. The most of them seem to be well behaved. 7471. Are 
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74il. A ro the�· able to rca�\ ? J ne,·e1· hcarJ them read auything. They buy hymn book!:!, but I notice R. Wright. 
when th('_r U1ty thl'm th:n they kuow very little of their l"Ontl·ul-1. They �seem t.o know a few things by � 
rotc They l'auuot L"C.l.•l or \ITite. 

· 2/i J"cb., l':i:;9. 
71-72. B.11 �lfr. _ Cowlt'!} : \\'hy do _1 ou fix 011 three years as th(' term for which a k:ma.ka should be 
re-engageJ. ? lt is shnrl enou�h. Jt mak(s a. reasonable certainty to an employer who really needs them. 
7-li3. Hut du you not know th:lt manr of the l.toyil t·e-cngage for periods of six or tweh·e months, so that 
tiH·! IDIIY rdurn to thl'il" nalirc i::�land!! with friend:;. who have come to t.his country later tha.n they did? 
I d11l nut know thaL that wa:� ;t r..:;t.�nn, but 1 know th.lt the cifcd of thoso l!hort cn:;agcments is at tho 
root of !he discontentment. 
7 J.i J. But bow l"ilil it umtter, .iO long: as they n.rc lcgn.lh• employed, and return home when their rc-eug:age
ment s  arc up, wlwth(•t• tll('y engage for six mouth� Ot· rhrec years ? \V"el\, that is the opinion of the 
people. 
7 J.75. l'bC>y shnuld gin' some reason for their opinion. So lon" as kanabs are confined to agricultural 
work, I do not I!CC how the term of t·c-cngagemcnt affect� the peo'IJ!c ? They at·o not always employed in 
agriculturo-a great. matly fll'l.l not. 'l1hey go outside of agt·icultll!·e and ialw contrach for foncing and 
otlwr thing:;. 'l'h;�t i� what tltc working men ..:omplain of-that they come intu direct com1mtition with 
thcm:-clYcs, outsiJe of semi-t.ropcal llgrieulture altogether. 
7Ht.i. Then i� is not the length of tho term of re-enl-!agcmont that the working men obj�ct Lo, but because 

�:;:fn 
�orny��:�o compet ition wtth the workiug meu by beino cmploy<:{l by men who have no rtght to have 

'i.J.ii. h this thl\ only objedion that tlw working men of Buudai.Jcrg have ug;tinst the kaMk� ? No ; not 
the ouly one. Thct·e \l';ts a. \'cry bitter feeling against them ou�.:c, hut it is fal ling- aw,ty. 'l'hc feeling: has 
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necessary. They object to the short engagement which time-expired. boy�:� enter into. 

Wtr.LU\l i\[untu..Y Cox HrcKso�· examined : 
747S. B.11 the Olwirmrm : Are you a rucmbet· of the Plant1·rs' As�ociation, Bunda.berg ? Yes. w. 1[. C. 

7 J.i!J. 1J ave _you bl'Cil lieputcd to attend before the Commissioner.$ to-day and give evidence on their Bicluon. 
hchalf P YN1. � 
7-!bO. '\rill you kindly slate :ts bt"ieAy as you can what are the view!! of the Vlantcrs' .Aseociation gcncraJly 28 Feb., lBSf.l. 
as regan!� the pt·t·.�entdcprcssion in the sugar iudu�try :' The lir:�t 1 think i!i t.hc dept·es>:<ion caused by the 
hount.y�ugu at home, where the exporta.Lion of beet �ug.u· is so greaL in eonsl'qnonce of being fo!"lte1·eJ by the 
acti,·n of the difft•rent g"O\'Crnment� on the ..:ontinent of Eul"Ope, which h�'i driven almost the whole of the 
cant' Rug,Lr grtJWn in tho colonies into other channels for �:tlt•. Colon in.l sur;at• ill also bt·ought vm·y hen.vil_y 
iuto comp('tition with �ug-tu-;, ft-om China, ,Java, and Mttul·itiu!l, where n.l�o it is manufactured by cheap 
labour-ciiCapct•labourthan W(.' h:wc in the colonie�. Again, we b::wu the pr.;�:�ellt " PucYit� l8lllndNs A.cl of lk%," w l11ch do('� awav (bv clau«e 11)  with the pt•esent labour at the en(l ot 1890, anrl that has had the 
effect. of prevcuting- out· making a lot of impro1·ements which othct·wise we woulcl have gone on with, and 
which, in fact, ha11 sbakcn the confidence of O\\ uers ; and, ns a matter of fact, in thi!! di�tt·ict, in\·estor;; who 
ha\·e ad,•ar.lCed money to the propt·ictors of plantations a1·e now making: arrang:omenti! to call up. That, I 
think, ha� had more to do with thf' ba•l stJ.te of the sm�ar indu!'ltry just uow t.hau anything. lf we had 
that Act rcpe;l\ed I think-:\tHl I kuow the membet·s of the association think so too-that. we would go on 
\"Cr.v mnch better than we arc at prc,.ent. 
7-!Sl. \\rhat )CU�g:c;,tion" do 1he A�>�oci:tlion offer by which tlte prc�ent dcpre�sion in the suga.r industry 
c;m be rcmm·ed i' 'l'hnt we :should have clause 11 of the A.ct I"Cpealed. There is anotlter thing : the 
rc�ulations under that. .-\ct, e�pecially the �hipping: regubttiuns, are \'Cry irksomt:, and it would be a great 
benefit if they WC'I"O modi lied l-Comcwbat. The members of the association do nnt wish to hamper tho 
efficiC'nC)' of t"IJC )Cen•it·e-thnt is the recruiting- sen·iee-in any way. But it. is 1·cry hnr�l, if an accident 
happens on board a boat when tlu'_v art· at the islands, that the boat �hould immediately ha\·e to return 
lwme. There i�:� no reason ';l"h\' if a Go,•ernmeut a�cnt does cut his t.hroa.t the 1•cssel should have to 
ome back to port at once. \\"e had :t vessel on which the GorE'rnment a�ent cut hi:; tiuoat, and 
this ,-err ia�t trip the Government rtgl'nt was killed. There ill no t·easo!l why the captain or the m:lte 
should ;10t take up the Uo\'Prnmcnt agt•nt's billet for the time bemg io cases of a�.:eident-or flOme 
arrangement be maJe fot· Joing- i-lO. A vessel might Ue out. ouly a l'e!')' shor"t time, anti h:l.Ve only half-a
dozen recruit� on board when, bceaul<e of some accident to the a�cnt, �hC' woulJ. ha.vc to come b1lCk, and all the 
(:xpen�c� woulll ha1·c to be puid ju!it the s:�me af\ if .�he l'Oturned with a sh ipload. 'rhe co:o.t of those 
buakns is a ''cry scriou� itclU. We at·c h:mdtcapped by hrwing to compete at;;linl'lt. coutttries employing 
cheap black I abo tt l", :tnd thoy nrc able to produce su�ar very much cheaper th:tu we ar·e. 'l'hc ft"tct is that 
sttg-:u from M:uu·itiut-� can be landed in 1\lell.tourne aL £:.!0 a. ton ::t.tHI soltl al a pt·olit \l{c could not do 
that. 
7-J.'i:!. Whtn you sar that the Associa.tion desi re» the repeal (ll" clau�c 11 of the l'olyn 'si:m Labourers 
.\ct. do 1\ 0 111"lclcrst:ind that it i'-1 to be a repeal imlcDuitely :- 0� cout•:;e what. t.lt<'y dc�ire is au absolute 
n·pca!. but an extcn�ion of t.ime would �ati><f.v the members for a time. 1f sugar is to be go11e on with 
other laUour must he found to supply the pbce of kana.kas. 
7 J.S!J. Do you think thnl the Phmtcrl'l' A,;socia.tion would be l<atisficd sup;>o�mg an extension of time were 
granted ? Y l'!i 1'hat il'l, of cour-�c, f:1ilin� an absolute repeal . 
7 t'l-t \\'h:�.t do vou think woult l l"' the effect on the !;IU�ar industr_r o£ Bundabcrg supposittg the Leg-is
lature should roi·ul<t' l�il lwr lo re1w:�l or ex ten,! the .let ? lt would b�� ('_"(tingui�ht,:d. 
7-f."-.). Do ynn �in· thnt a:-� tL thoughtfully prepar�d opinion, or mt•rely haphatar� r I ha\'e thought it over 
:l:-td O\-('J· a�ain and ag-ain. Failing ('heap b.bou

_
l', 1t wtll be e.s:tiU!;Ui!<heJ.. . .lly (lptoion is that we caunot go 

on groiVin� i-lng:lr unle�" wu h1we ch('ap �nJ.. rP.Ita.h!e l�bour. . 
'i lloil.i. 1J11 Jl,·. ll.i111 : 1:-� ilwrt· uot a. dtstdlet·y t!OI\' b_em� erc.·teJut H m label":,( ? Yc�. 
lloi. Arc you onL· uf tho liu"l..·�·tur.,c of the comp.my ! 1 am churm.tt\ uf the dtrcctor� " i l';!l. What 
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W. :U. C. 7 J:,qs. What price will the distillery give fur molast<C� ? 'J'hat all depends on the price of �<pirits. 
llic\:son. 74&9. I �<uppose you caleulated on buying at a pri�e? We lw.\"e cah·ul:ated, and started the company, 

�- �;!��i��iJ\0 lt
i
:: �a0k: ��'a.a�����i;��e����-:.:� ���.��-��c��-��itt-�l�tt�l:k�.lantativns? \ery small. They 

will be able to make a profit out of the molasses, wh1ch ha.ve alway� b{·en thrown away before. _ . 
74:91. How much would the profit come to in your 01111 ea"'c ? It would hn,·c come to about £ lu0 m my 
elll!e la'lt year. 
7492. Well, that would be a llei})? Yes ; it has all been wa,.,ted hitherto. . . 

'"7493. It has been sug?'ested that the kanakas should be kept out of town. Do you thmk 1t would be 
easy to do !W ? \\rell� there would be :-:orne little dilliculty at first whieh could be aHenmrds got llVCl'. 
'fhe difficulty would be in making the boy>'� undcrntand it. . . 
74�H. lt has been sugge!'lted that some bo_,•s be pickeJ out of each planlahon as spec1�l constable�, lo ho 
placed o\·er the other.t<, and have !5ome anthorit y over them, � n d that ''hen �hey come m�o town the.;e men 
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a;d we aro not an of the same opinion on tllO �ubject. J. myself think it would place the boys in a 
''cry invidious position witl1 the others. I think there iF�. a bettel' way �y which the difl�culty co�ld be got 
O\'er, and tl1at i::� by allowing only a certain number ol' bop into 1.0\\ll from on� plantauon at a tune. 
7495. But clo you think if it were made law thnt they could not enter mto the boundary of the 
municipality that you would be able to break them into i t? No difficulty whatever. The difficulty 
is that there is no law. 'Ve ba\'e con!!ulted the police mBgi!ltrate about it. 
7496. T suppose the planters would be \'cry glad to keep the boys out of town ? ,-cry glad iudecd. 
749i. Have .rou found that they get liquor on the plantatior1s, or is it only when they come into town ? I 
ha.\'e ne\'Cr knowu them get liquor on the pl::l.!ltations. 
7<.108. I suppose it i>'l a. great cause of trouble with the boys ? It ia the entire cause of trouble. If they 
are kept without liquor, there could not be a more peaceable lot of people than tbt')' are. 

EDWARD TL"n.XER. e:x:unined : 
E. Turner. 749£1. By the Cltairman: What are you, )[r. 'l'urner ? I :tm a farmer, residing in the Bunda berg di�tricL 

� 7500. llow ma.ny acres �a,·e you under cultivation ? Altogether 2.30 acre:>; not all under cultimtion, but 
28 Feb., 1889. about 120 acres arc culh\·atcd. 

7501. llow many acres ha\'e you under sugar cane ? llO acres. 
7.l02. You have already supplied amwers to the printed questions !lent to you ? Yes. 
7503. Can you state to the Commission the rate of i11tercst that )'OU re<'t'i\·ed from rour farm last year, 
on the ea.p1tal invested ? I am not well up in fignres. I clear·efl £i00 after paving all expense�. 
750k You state in answer to questim1 :33, as to 1he cause of the present dePre;;:sed state of the sugar 
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my juice. 
7505. Then the only remedy you can suggest is inigation? Yes. Irrigation will be no use until we 
have it alt stumped and cultivated. 
750G. Arc you not in the "\\roong:uTa �crub ? YeR. 
7507. Js not most of the land there at prescut. stumpcd ? About half of it properly. 
750S. "'hat would the farmtn be prepared to pay pt·r acre, supposiug: they haJ a !supply of wat!'r WJth 
which to irrig:tlc i' [ congider £2 an acre would b(• f'l.'asouablc. 
750!J. 'J'lJCil if the. GO\'Crnment \\ere to uuderlake a t·ompr{•hcnl<h·e irrigation l>chcmc JOU would he 
prepared to pav £'2 an acre per annum for irriJ..:ating: your f:mn ? Yet<. 
7510. De you know if a.ny uumber of i:trmers in the \\"onngarra scrub would be pn·pare•l to plant cane 
if they could get their farm::� irrigated for £2 a11 acre pt·r annum ? Nome of them would, but 1 c;m't 
anRwer for all. Jt. means :1. �ertainty of getting a crop to a ccrbin cxtcut. 
7511. Then taking it. as a. whole you are quite �>:tli.�fit•d with your prospects as a sugar grower? Yes ; 
w1th moderate sea:�ons. 
7512. Are you of opinion !hat it will be ne�cssary to employ cedain labour to grow su�r profitably? 
Any_onc who has a good p1ecc of_ Ian� hat< 1t nl_l lltnmpcJ. and Jrri;-ated aud sells juice to the refiner)· . 
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th h1m must dte a natural death m course of time-that is, after the 

7513. At pre8eut arc _you employing kanakas ? Yc�. 
751.&.. Suppo�c the Polynesian .£\ct was carried into cffcd and kanaka labour put :1. !'top to at the t'IHl of 
1890, how would it affect you? It \\"ould affect me very mucl1 for, say, tlJC next two vca.rs. 
7515. Suppose tha.t tl1e :\ct was extended for fi\'c year!! wha� cffc�:t woulJ it ha:rc ou"you? 1 would be 
perfectly satisfied ; it would ha\'e quite a t:oatit<fneton dfu.:t. 1?W. Do you think you wou�d bt> nl.Jle to do w!thmlt them bJ th:tt. t ime? Yes; I am sm"(' that they will 
dte a natur·al death by that tune, as far as tho larmCrii who \IOrl, ftll' tl1C l'Cfinery nt•e couccrucd. 
7517. ,Do you eny tl�a� in vi.cw of be;int: alJle to oht:�.in a. supply of water· for irrigation ? Yet!. 
751S. Is tha.t the opm1on of yo�;r netgbboura a!! well :\!I of votu·:-·wlf ? It is the opinion of om• of them ; 
] enm1ot speak for them all. · 

7519. lla\'O you ever talked the m:ttter over with them ? Yc�, wilh one. 
7520. And hia opinion coiucidcJ. with your own ? Yc· s. 
7521. What kind of crop have )'OU for thi" comin� ecru•o1 1 ? 1 !:!hall have no crop at all 
7522. And io l"iew of the prctoent (lisa.strom1 scali0/1 you are a t lwrough �<upportc1· of an irrigation schcml' ? 
1 ha.l'e always been so, e>en previous to t.hi,;. · 

7523. Io your retun� you do not gi\'C us thC' number of tnns of 1'.111-!rtr �·ou were p:�id for by the )Jili:Jqniu 
people ? 1 e;ushc� Clg:!Jty acres of caue for myself, :md for· 1hat I obtained p:�ymeut which averaged £:.!-l an 
acre. 'l'hnt 1:1 eqmvalcnl. to about two tons of juin· to the ncr<' The remainder tlmt I cru!!hcd for othen! 
averaged £2:3 odJ per aere. 
7.124. B.'l Nr. Cowie.'! : Was that stand-over crop? 'J'hrt• r-pt�rl� ,,f it wa.-•. 
7;)25. llow old was 1t ? :Some of 1t \\as three )Cars old allfl !<OUH' t.wo year.�. 

7G:!G. WIU:n 
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7:i2G. W'"hen yon 11ay tlmt you elearetl £i00 last year, doefl that mean after paying interest on outlay ? E. Turner. 
:So ; £700 after pa_ving- all l1tmd:-�. • � 
li:di. Do yon allow your�df a �alarv ? Xo, nothing. 28 Feb.,l889. 

'i:J2S. Thc
·
n the runoi"mt of your \\a�e\l would have to be deducted from the £700 if you were working for 

an�·one el�;c? Y c:o� ; my 11ons a�'<ist me, and the mii!sus, and one of the dnughtcra help me. I have made 
uo allowance for :-alarv for any of u-;. 
7.):!9. Then reall) if ):OU had io pay for the work done by )"OUr wife, some, daughters, and youraelf, there 
would be very little left to pay inttore!lt on outlay; that i� if it were your own place, aud you had . to pay 
a manager ? 1 would h:�\·e to vay a manager, �ay, £23U a year at lca:'lt. lt would :lll make a. considerable 
hole in the .CiOO. 
ni:JO. \\"hat wuul(l'tho tot:tl assistance of your sons, and wife, and daughter amount to ? At least £350. 

"7rr,u.ni \fooLLEi'" examined : 

7.):11. B,IJ f/,c ('J,airmrm : You are a. member of the l3undabcJ•g: Chamber of Commerce? Yes. 
7.):!2. Arc y1)\l dC'pttled by the Chamber of Commerce to give evidence bcfot·c the Commission ? Yes. 
75:3!3. AI'C you iu bu!<.iuess in Bundaberg ? YeR. 
j;J:J-J. llow long have you been hNe? Xiue yen.rs. 
;;s:n. \\'hat busine;�s dn J'OU l':trry on ? l lat·dw:ue, jronmongcry, and plumbing business. 
7.:;a1L At•e you actptamtcd with the sul!nr industr.v iu this di�lt·ict ? Yea. 
7537. Jlow dnc!i it affect thl' trade of Hm1d:tbcr�? It is our main�tay. \Ve <lo about two-thirds of our 
bu�<inc:-�;c with tho sugat• people. \\'e do about £-iO,OOO with the !'ugar plantations. 
7:53S. What number of hn:tds do you employ ? About thirty-five. 
7.):)9 All European�? Yc!l. 
7.)10. And arc tlH'l"C �:�killed mechauic:-; amongst them ? Yes. 
·i.jll. Do you find any Jecrca�c in your busine«s in consequence of the 1icprcs>�ed condition of the sugar 
indu!rl.ry ? Yes ; cou,..idrrable. 
751-:! How l£lng haTe you been �<u-ffer.ing from this dcerca.<�c? Xot lung; about six months. 
7;}.1::t Do yon attt·ibutc it to the drong:ht ? Yes ; as affecting the indul:itry at present. 
i:SU. Ua� the Cham her of Commerce, as a repre!lentativc body, discu�sed the present condition of the 
!IU�ar indu,.,try ? Yes ; thry hnvc. 

· 

7.; l.). ll:wc they [nrmulntcd au.v �:�eric�t oE c:m;:;es which have led to the present. depression, and if so could 
you stat�J them ? J (�an tC'i\ you what they have done. They h:t\"C tried to bring about reciprocity with 
\'icto1·in, whid1 W(' think wot;hl tend to increa�e trade. 
7;J 1-G. H:we they not con�:�i (l('r<'d thC' eau><es of the depre.��iou ? Yes; we lmve con�idel'e<l the causes. 
7517. What do you enn�:�i(lflr are the c�Lusos? The primary cau!le ifl the low price of sw:;at·. '!'hat is one 
of tl1c cause!! which lc(l u� tn try to bring ahnut a reciprocity treaty with Victoria, who are large con� 
�:�umcrs of sug-at•. '!'he lar�o bulk of our sugar goes to Victoria, and tl10re comes iuto competition with 
cll(>np flugar from Ja.m nnd :1\faurit.iuH. '!'he sugar from those countries iii  mauufa.ctured bychc:�.p labou r. 
In �:�u�ne inf!Ltnccs our �ugat· has to compete in Yictoria with bounty-fed �ugar. 

W. Woolley. 
� 
28 l<�eb., 1889. 

7.HS. \\'hat. �"�II).{!{E.'$tionl:! have tho C'hambet• of Commerce to offer by wh ich the industry could be improved? 
l'h:tt iii a. quc>stion that. hn>� not been p1·operly thmshed out in the Cha.mbcr of Commerce. It consists of the 
principttl tUl'n:hnnts anti. town�people who have not got. any Jwowlcd�c of the !Iugar industry. I do not 
!!Uppo;;c that 10 per cent. of the townRpeople h:l-Vc any actual knowlefigo of su�ar growing. 
75l9. ls it not a. f:wt that the lH"uspcrity of Bun,l:\berg depends mainly on the sugar industr.v ? Yes ; 
that is out· main�<ta\·. Oue of the great cau"e� of the depreRr<ion at lho present time is the fact 
that the banks and financial men will nnt help the planter-s and !Iugar g-rowers o\·er their difficulties. A lot 
of tl1c pl:mter11 arc in v(•t·y :-:erinus !ltr.ut;o. just now ami they cannut pay their accouuls. I cannot give 
�·ou their n:unef!. When 1 ask th(• m to do »O they sa.y, " \Ve cannot get any more money from the bank 
manag-ers owing to the uncertainty of the la.bour question, and wo do not. know whether we will be 
allowed to can·y on. 'l'he manag:c1·s "ay, 'You will hrnc no crop next yc:tr, and we cannot put our hands in 
our po_cketK to rl:>ili!ll :you.' " 
7.).)0. "�hy do tho banks refuse nny further advances on I heir e"tal('s ? Owing to tlte fact that, by the 
Act \1hich h:tlc4 been pas�cd, it i�g probable that the cmploymf'nt of kanaka!:l wtll come to :-ttl end in about a 
ycat· or two·s timf', nnd, considerin).{ that they do not expect :my crop next ye:lr, aflcr which they ca-nnot. 
��"l"t :�.ny more black labour, the banks cannot see where they are going to get their money from . 
75Gl. DoC'f\ tl1is information come from the Hnndahcrg Chamber of Commerce rts representative of the 
conunercial intcn·�ts of 1hc town ? No. 
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7553. \\" lnt.t would be t.hc effect on your bwsine�s if the Ad which sd!! forth that the importa.tion of 
),auakus liJU>Ii cea�c at. the etHl of lbOU wore put in force ? 1 think I would want. to !CCII out. 
7:J.j k \\'" hat woul(l be tl1e cffoct upon the commercial prosperity of Bundaberg- in the event of the Act 
bciu " put in fon•c? Do you mean in the Cl•ent of the rolyue�i:tn i\Ct being put in force ? 
7,5.:;5� Ye:> ? I (to JJU_t think that haH-a-£lozen plantation" could c:trry on ; t�n� corn growing is a. failure. 
1 am :l f:mncr al11o. 1 am rulluint.:" a farm, unfortunately, and I grow corn. It would ho�ve the effect of 
closiug up uto:;t of tho business places. It would close up mine, aud we have invested £l8,000 .in our 
bitsine�<s. 
Jj.JG. 'l'heu, in .vour opin:nn, the entire prosperity of Bundaherg depend:'! on the continuance of the sugar 
in�lustrv? Certainly. 
7:).ji. Spl:aking as :i bu..,inc:�� _man, do you think tl1at if the present l'olyncs_i:m .tct were ?mended, and 
cla.u�e 1 1 wltich do{'!l tma�· wtlh tlHl <·mplOJUICnt of kana.ka. labom· a.[tcr l:S90, extended, 1t would ha,·e 
any cffL' ct

' IIJ}Im the futu1·t• prosp1:rity of J?nnJ:,berg ?, lt would h(• a very important eYe�t in the welfare 
of thi.� place, bL'l':lll."L' tlw h:mki wuul�l, 1n face of tne drought, help the plantcn to tide Ol"er the bad 
!l<'l[�()ll. 
j.-;;1<.;. Do your c1uploy{>s crcr object to the employment of kanakn.s on the plantntions ? No ; on the 
co1t11'ary 

7559 .. Doe�:� 
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W. Woollty. 7J5f.l. DoC'11 the Ycry cxi;:tencc of your business depend upon. their .employment ?  Yes ; two-third� 
� of my businef's i::� done with the plantationg. At prc!!cnt 1 am d•?char�ng: men e1·ery week becau�c wo 
28 l'eb., lb89. baxc nothing to do. The planters IHL>C not been able to do :wytlung ; they cannot, because they have no 

-� . . 
7560. Suppotoiug: the Polyue:'lian .let were a wended, wouhl tLat h:wc the effect of restormg commerctal 
confidence in Bunda berg? Yes. . . . . . 
756t. If the Government wet·e to introduce :\ comprchcmn\'C !!Chcmc for JrngRbon, would tt have a good 
efiC'cl on t be di .. trict ? Y e!:l ; it wou!tl have a "ple!Hild C'ffect 011 all th� plantations of Q?ecnsland, but 
of Bundabcr" in partio.:ular. That is what we �>u!Jcr from. E\·cr smce I h:wc been m Queensland 
there ha::� ah1�L}'S been a d!·oug:M, more or lesi\. \\.,.c ha.\'0 at time� had abundance of rain, a.nd then no 
rain for a month or two. 
7;JG:.!. Would the farmers be prepared to pay a reaHonable price per :.ere for watering their laud ? I 
have h<'ard them Mty so. 'fhe.v have al ready signified thcit• willin,t;nes!l to contt·ibutc from £1 to £J au 
acrQ for wa.tcr. lt is \'cry que::;tiouable whethl'l' tUcy could mako Jl, pay at.. £5 an acre. If the Govcrll
ment wc1·c to b t·iw• in  a Bil l  which \\'ould enable farmc1·� to obtain !!mall lo:m!:l for irrigation purpoacs, it 
would be of the g- t�a.tc!lt bctlcfit. I eau speak from experience Ot1 tllis point, as we have ::;upplied several 
f:u·mcr::; with irrigation plants ottrsclvc:l ; and at the pt·cscnt time we have irrigation plants coming out 
from home ; but the great difficulty is that those men hrwe uo monoy, and we have to become banker� f?r 
them. Jt come>� rather harJ on an lndi,·idunl firm to advance thoAC p(.'r.�ons mone\'. 1 haYC only wtthm 
the la!:lt six \\Ceks l1ad to take back an irrigntion ])laul (rom a man, becnnse be Could not get sufficient 
accommodation from the bank to pay h:s first itl!:l1alment on it, and 1 could not help him. 
7563. Is there reall.v a de�ire on the -part of the fa1·mers to try irrigation jf they could get monctnry 
as�illtancc ? Yes. 1 ha1·e se1·eral kinds- of irrig:ation plan ts cominJ.{ out from home, and I ha\·c already 
recci1•cd four or five inquiries about them, 11·hich l have no doubt will lead to but<inel:'s. Many ,;mall 
farmer� cannot pro1·idc £3:JO fm· an irrigation plnnt, and if he ha11 to mortgage his farm to obtain moue)· 
to purchase one he has to pay a very hea1'V peH :ent<lge, whereas were the GoverBment to come to the1r 
lll:lSistance and let them have �mall loans at �5 per cent. a grC'at many farmers in the di::.trict woulcl at once 
go in (or irrigation. 1 am working a farm myl:lelf of fifty acre.�, thJrty a.cre!t of which nrc under cultivation. 
1 have not. gone in for irrigation yet, but 1 am going in for one of thet�c irrigation plants " hich are coming: 
out to us. lf 1 have any success this year I will sa\'e £200-half the co.:;t of the plant. 'l'hese plants 
cost from £2:JO to £100. 

THO:MA.S -" LFllED SU,\'F.P.WOOD examined : 
T. A. 7SG-�. By lite Clwirmm1 : What arc yon ? I am a draugllt!o:man and practic:.tl engineer rc:Jiding in Sil,wwvod. )3undaberg. 

� 7.:1G5. And yon place before the Commi�siun t..hc model of a ]H'adic:l.l appara.tu01 for cutting �;tanding 
28 Fvb., lSSD. cane? Ye11. [No'E'J>-�T/u Clwirman rif !lie Commission I !ten inlrorlured Jfr. Silreru:ooJ to ll1e members of !Ire 

Phmftws' Assocwtion, wlio wn·c i11clfed to bo prruul lo see the working of the model. The modus operandi 
oj'Jlr. Silurwood's cane-cutter were fully e:'t.p/ai�tcd. 'l'l1e members of t he Plnuters' ,/ssociation wbsel)_ucntl.ll 
ll(:ld a mccfin.rJ, at wliiclo M,·, Silverwoo1l was p1·esent, mrrl sofal'<ntrably imp1·csscd were llte!J witlt t!tc liWCld��e 
that tlu:y promise tl tllat gentleman monelar.'! assisfa11ce to C11oble ldnt to llateafull.si:ed working macldne mode.] 

\VnLLUl 1liEWCOMIU.: .AlTKENSON examined : 

"YV· M. 7JGG. By flu� Chairman : "TJ-tat are you ? A farmer . 
.Aitkl'n�on. 7iJG7. Do you re�ide in the Bunda berg di!ltrict? Yes; :�t Gin�in. 

� 7JGb. Wh:�t is the extent of your "election ? )i'rom 2,000 to 2,100 acres . 
.28 Feb., 188D. 7,3Gf.l. Uow many :�crcl'l h:we .von under cultiYation ? _,\bout 100 
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p�;��o�� l�ttl� �!� rt;l.�r��d�lc��ne ;  about three acres. 

7572. What returns do you get from your farm ; how many tons of lLu:crne do you get to the :tcrc? Iu 
good season>� about 4 tons. 
757:3. J[axe you m ade any at all this ye:n· ? I havc in a �Jmalt w:�y. 1 only got about 3 c,,l. to lltc 
acre. 
757 .k \Vhat doc!:l your maii':e crOJl yield? It gi\'C� about !U bu!<hCI!:l to the acre. 
757[; How many crops do you get in one ) Car ? Only one, " ilh " hitc labour. 
7:J76. What labour do you employ on the farm ? Only white labour. \re arc not allowed to employ 
black labour. 
7577. A t'O yow· farming operations successful fiuancially ? Well, sometime" a. profit, and sometimes a. 
los�. 'l'his year a lo�s. 
7578. Do you combine grazing: with your f:wming ? I do. 
7579. 'l'hcu keeping cattle as�i!:lts you to keep yo ut· farm ? Yc!i. 
7580. \Vho do you dispose of your produce to ? Some of it go<'s to Mount Perry, some' to )Jess!·:::. Bu�l\ 
and Co., aud !>orne to Mr. Duffy. 

;��,\ta]/b:��[;�� 
r
�£i�.n to suppose tbat it goc!< to tho sug:at· plan tations ? I could not form auy ide:� a" 

7582. h the �ondi�io!l �f the farming industry :� pro�pcrous one ? It il'l a q_ucAiion entirely of weather. In a I!Ca�ou hk<· tlus 1t 1s Yery bad. · 
7�,!;3: By �U,·. Ki11g : :So far a11,�he f�rming industry is couccrnC"U, you h111·c nolhin� to complain of in thill �:�'\�cJ
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tune the kanakas \\Oro t:�kcn :t11ay fr-om the f,n·mers J com plainl.J a 

75"k Hut you do not want kauaka" to make' \'OUr indu!ttry a fllll'C<'�s ? Since the kanakas were t;�kcn 
away 1 h:nc not put any m ore land under culti,·ation . � ;��G. Do you consi�lC' r that it lloc11 not pa.y {,) work :1_ f:trm with \\ hilC' lnbo u r ?  X1 1 c•Jdil'l·ly. l <.��6 .. \Vhat would 1t  l'O;�t )"OU to clear t h e  �crub ? [ can get i t  clone f o r  from £ 4  to £;) an acre. But tlmt Ill mercly prchmiuary expense. 7GS7. ls 
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7-iSD. Is tlH'n.· nn,·thinf: ihnt the farmer;.. in this dJ><tri<·t wi�h the Go•<'rnment_ to do for them to a.�gist � 
them � l arn not' instructed by t11c farmers to lay anything b(•[ore you, but l can 11peak from my own 2S Feb., l"b!l. 
el:pe�tcncc. 1 bclie\·e that the tobacco growing imlustr_,. could he made to pay, if the Government woulJ. 
liclp 1t by giving information to the grower such as i�:� gin�n in ,\ merica. It is grown by a neighbour of 
mine. No one seems to undcr>1tand the !lubjed thorou�hl�·· 
nno. B!J t!te O!tait·man : 'l'obaeco is grown successfully in Xew South 'Vales by white labour ? It 
could be grown here with white labour where a, man ha'l a family to help him. !;:;91 .  J!.'l �yr. Jli1t.'t : h there any tobacco grown in this di�tl·ict ? Yes; by a neighbour of mine who 
Ul gTOWmg I�  SUCCell;tfn\Jy. 
7-J!H. How many ncre>< hns he under tobacco? Somewhere about tl1rec acres. 
i503. Whon wa� thnl? The t.�e:�son before last. Jle made some £30 or £40 out o[ his three acres, which 
were work�l by himself and family. 
i5fH. B!J �l[r. Cou.'lf,l/ : Have you a dair�· in connection with your frn-zn ? Onl_r for my own family. 
7.:m,i. Do you find thn-t white 111en :uo willing to work with the hoe in the field? They \�onld be just 
11ow, when there are plenty of men :wd a scarcity of work, nnd in such a (WIC they arc easy enough to 
ff�f<i _ but when there IS a demand fot• them, and plenty of work offers lhcy will not do hoe work in the 

7.i91J. 'Vl1at wag-c;t did you pay them 7 T only employed one man, who got lGs. a week at fir!lt, and then 
1 ��- a week and I found him. These men require to be well fed. 
7,J0i. How long do tho�<' men, as a rule, stay with you? J h:l!l on<> man for :� year, :md another for 
about a year. They left bccan<:c they were tired of the place and wanted � ch:mge. 
759�. Have you had an�· CXJK'ri!'nee in sugar growing other than growin;; it for fo<l<ler ? I had a pro
pC'rty in \\7 oongarra, and had forty ncres o£ cane in. 1 sohl it. 
'j;j!J9. What. labour did you emplo)· for it ? Kanakas. 
7GOO. ". onld white men do the work ? 'rhite men could do some of the work. "Thite men can't stand 
tra11hing a1ul cutting: :Jt eertain times (lf the yenr ; tlwy can't do the work >�o well ns the kanaka.s. E�en 
if white men could stand hoeing and trashing they objed to that kind of "'ork. 
7G0l. 13,'1 the Chairman : And you arc of opinion tl1at kanaka labour should be employ<'d in the farming 
industry of Bunda berg ? 'J'hc farming industry may be cntircl.v maintained hy 1•ery ll-rnall men, almost 
a elM>� of paupers. 'l'hc�c pat: per farmeri! will b:ne the work done b�· themsC'hes and their wi.,-es and 
chiltlren, or cJ,c l�twe that portion done by coloured labour that camwt be done by white labour. 
7G02. lJow is it that it is done in otll<'r parts of the colonr ? I cannot l£'1\ you. I can only give yon 
my own C'.!>J>Criencc. · 

7G03. \Vould you bo in f:ti'Our of giving the farmers of llundabor� black lnbour, n.ml withholding i t  
from lhc f:tJ•mcrR in other parh o f  the colony ? l would not withdraw i t  from other parts: o f  the colony. 
700-J.. 13ut you ttr'<' ndvocnt in� that ? Do yon allude to the lhriin� Down �; ?  
7VO.i. I allude to tho J)nrling Down>< and clsl"'whert>- ? But there aH the l�nJ is stumped a n d  they have 
nothing- to do but to put tho plough in. 
7GOG. You mig-ht, but it is not all stumped and cleared even on tlJC Down11 ? [f it paid mo to put the 
laud under cultiration 1 would do so. 

CrrART.ES FALKN£n. m:amined : 
7G07. l3!J flu· C!toirmon :  \\'"hat arc you ? A planter and farmer. C. Fa!knl'r. 

760S. JJavc you sent in a paper ? Te� ; I omitted to mention irrig-ation, which i:>� most e�sential. � 
7609 . .c.\.re you of opiuion that a. scheme of irrigntion would assist the �ug:�r industJ·y of this district ? 28 Ft'"b., 1889. 
Yes; it is oue of tll() most important thing:-� in it for farming generally, not. only �lJgtu•. 
7Gl0. Then you appear before the Commi�sion to supplement that part o[ the answers to the printed 
questions ? Yes. 
7Gll. Arc you prepared, ns one of the landholders round Bunda berg, to p�r so much per acre per anuum 
for a supply of watet· to irrigate your land ? Yes. 
7Gl2. 'l'o what cxtcut. would you f!O per acre ? I would willing:l_v pay £1 per a<'re per annum. 
7013. 1'h:lt would bo .£261 per annum? Yes ; I would pay .tl an acre for c'•ery acre that wanted it, 
or even more if required. 
i6l4 . .Arc any of your neighbours prepared to do the same ? I lnn·e heard several of them speak about 
it, :md they all said that such a system was wanted. 
itil;). Have the farmers discus�cd the means of going into an e:densi,•c irrigation scheme for themselves ? 
I do not think so. 
7G1G. lf tbe Government were to e11tablish irrigation trmt" in the mrious f:lrming di>�tricts of thr colony, 
wlwrcb.r smnll lonn� could be advnneed to farmers, either iudividually or co-operatively, would it be taken 
advantage of ? Ln n place like tllis it would ha1·c to be eo-operative. \Ye would not be a.ble to get 
!'Ufficient w:�tcr to i1"l'igate our own land without going a very \on� dit-�laneo foJ' it. 
7617. By jjf,•_ 001dt:'l : In your answcN to the priuted question� you fla_v that a white man couhl cnltimto 
twentv acres (lf bnd. Do you mean to say that he could hoc aml pbnt and cut the c:me on twenty 
acres ? l mean when the laud is clear, nuc.l a man can work with a horse. 

HE.'i"RY CnARLES ARTUI:R TOU!'O examined : 
'i6V:l. By lite Clwirman : You are one of the owners of .FairJ:m�mle Plantation? Yes. rr. c. A. 
7GW. 1\nd :tlso a membE'r of the Bundaberg Planters' A.!:lsOeJnbou ?  Yes. 'loung. 
ili20. �\nJ. _you ha1·e been deputed by the Association to appear before the Commission and gil·e evidence � 
on their behalf ? Ye,;. 2S F�b., lSS!l. 
7G2L \rill you be kind enouoh to state what the •iews of the a�!'ociation arc a>< to the! ca.u<>es of tl1e 
pre�cnt clep�e><sion in the suga� industry ? \\"ell, tl1e Planters' .-\!::<:oeiation think tl1at under the present 
circum«lancell "e can't carry this indn,try on suctc�sfully ngainst the forei�-:n competition that we htl\'C 
to contend aga.in�t without the ll.!tlli:<�tauce of a certain amount of Polyne�ian labour. That is at p
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II. C . .A. They, therefore, hope that we will be allowed to go on re�ruiting iu tllc m(':mtiUlc. 'Ihcy _feel that the 
Youug. same nr�umcnt that was useU fi,·o year<� a�o, when 1t was propo:<cd th�t the labour sho_u!J. _termma�c at one<', 

� whereas five ,·car.-' time wns given with the view of �omo alternative �:�y�:�tcm com1ng Ill, applies to the 
28 Feb., 1889. questiou at th'e pre!<Ctlt time, Perhaps with greater force. bccrtuse lately we h:we gone throu!_\'ll S�?m<' 

very hart.l aen!lons, especially the last one, the effect of which, in t:�<;>me. ca'le$, h�s been _,·er_y severe ; 
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wedJed to this claQs of labour ; they only say that at prc.�cnt_ there is no apparent alternati,·e �or 
them. Dut more especially the planter11 of the di�<trict ft·cl that 1f tlwy could be placed on an equality 
with foreign competing centres, sucb as .Jrwa, lion;:; Kong, anrt Mauritius, by mean� of protective 
dutie!l, or a. reciJ>rocity tren.ty; or, better still, by federation of tho colonic�, which. would result in one 
CuMtoms l1ousc for Austr::da.o:;ia. aml protection for all tho products of tho colomer-:, or at any rate 
those which could bo !!Town to advantao-e in the co!oniC'R-they mi�ht po�sihly then bf' in a position to work 
with a considerably 1es!J amount of fi1is labour, if not to do without it a\! together. In fact, it resolves 
its<'lf into a mntte1· of cof!t. Anything can be done at a ce1·t:tin co�t. but at present tho cost woulJ b� too 
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lnclian cool ie ; and the nn.tur::d market for the f'.ugar grow a i n  Lhr:�c countries h�t3 been glutted by 
the action of continental nations in regard to the bounty-fed sugnr�, aud has forced _ tbem to look 
for a market in the Australian colonies at n price at which they would not otberwti!e have done. \\T e do not get bounty-fed sugar here, bnt we feel tho efl\·ct o[ it loc;�l l.r owing to the . European 
mnrkets being glutted by that sugar. The Plantr.r:i' Assoc·iation would like to clearly pomt out to 
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in the colony so keen ru� to cause the price to fall wry oftt•ll loiH'I' in the colony than it is oubiJ<>, or 
to make it t'O more tLan 4s. or 5s. a ton more. 'l'o pn.\'(' tlli�, I might adct that, out of the 2,000 ton;� of 
sugar made by one t1rm, fullv fi,·e-l!i.xths were exportctl. The Plantl'rll' A,.Bociation feel that if something could 
be done to secure us a fnir. footing in the .Australian market!<, it would go a great way to soh·e this very 
question of labour. Then, again, we think that if l>Oln<'lhing could bl' done by the Government to a.d ... nncc 
money to those districts requiring water schemes, that, again, would bC' a great factor in the soh·ing 
of this question. BuL the association think that, until something of thi, kind can be inaug:uratcd, it will 
be a very great hardship if we are forced ,·iolently to change ou1· pn'..;lnt method, especially consid�ring: 
the very large 1:111ms of mnncy we have laid out on maehincl'_\' which is ncce�sary. There is no doubt t!Jnt 
if the malter could be settled one way or the other shorily, it would be n. great benefit to the industry. '' e 
a1·e suffering uow from UHcertainty, and that checks nil :oorl� of improvements and extemions entirely, for 
wl1ich the1·c i� great room, and if something could be done it would be an enormou!l relief to ll"-
7622. 'l'hcn your statement combines the suggestions wl1icll the .\ s:>ociation lm''<' 10 offer for the relief of 
tllC industry ? Yes. 'l'ho Association suggest that in the mcantimt' tiH'rc should be some extemion of tl1e 
Polynesian Act, anJ also �omc legislative action whc1·cl.ly \\0 will l.le able to obtnin a better position in the 
colonin.l m:�rkcts, and also we trust tllat the Go,·cmmcnt wdl go in for some comprchcnsi1·e irrigation 
scheme. 'l'hesc three thiugs seem to be the m!tin sugg-estions. \Vo do not want the people outside of our 
iudustry Lo vay one farthing Iur the irrigation of our plantation�. \Vc would pay the intcrc�t on the 
outlay. 

r����,;:�f l3l:���ti�;� �ci1-fe�� ncar Bundabcrg, you nrc morfl or lc::�� identifieU with the prosperity of 
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hns a certain influence, but the Customs export rctums will show tl1e .prcpomlerauce thC' cxp"'ort of sug-nr 
has over all other commodities. 
7G2J. Supi}QSC the J. .. egislature should adhere to itt; detl'rmination not to interfere with the 11th dau�c 
of the ]lolyDe�ian Act of 1885, what e_ffeet _wou)d that h�\'C 011 your plantntion at _Fairymead? rnJe�s 
some altcrnatl\"C !!Cherne comes up wb1ch '"ll g11·e us equmllt> nt arlvnntag-t• to the pre�ent system, we \nil 
have to sh_ut up ; \\"C would have to clos!3 our mill. We h1wc beC'n hopin,_; to ... get a few good sea-�ons, !>O 
that we m1ght get back some of the cap1tal we have �uuk in our mill ... 
7u26. Do you think that an exten�ion of tho present �VP.tf'm vf Polvnesia.n labour wonlJ ha,·e an,· 
beneficial effect on the interests of the sugar plnnt.ltions ? · Yes ; it woUld. Jt would en�e wntters n·r\· 
materially. · 

7�27. Then, in your opinion, the future prosperity of Bundabcrg-, nnd the people who are re.:;irlin£:" herf', wlll larg�ly depend on what action is taken by the Lcgis_latlil'e with reg:m.l to thi� question ? Yes ; the PlanterA' 1�ssociation of this district conflirier that owing tP the lan:w number of white people who nrc employed 10 :tnd about the plantations, and who�e (•xi:-�tcn('C depend!! on the ,,·orkin!:!; of the pbnbtitm,.:. the damage clone to them would be quite cqunl in propol'lion to the dam:t�o to the owners. 8tatistic>'� show that_they lru·g�ly �e11efi: by_ the continu�lllce of the indttfltl-y. Qucvn�laml i>� uot behind the <l\'CJ';l!.(O 
ca.n

_
e·gi"OWIDI; �ounti'IC!! 111 thmr rnllh; and machlllCI'Y· Wc :u·c a Jon� way ahcnd of most nation>� Compare lhc1r �-esult�:� w1t_h those of the new proee.;s-tllC J)e�lJC��is proce�t-�. \\' o would not go in for <liffu8-ion uulcAs th_ey ll!l�ro_\'ed 1t ''cry much. 'Vc arc doin� (]uite :t� wC'Il a!l )<Ql\IC atn.ti.-ties published show cnn be dtlne w1Lh dtffuswn. We havo double crushers and hen.vy mncoratiOJL 

FRIDAY, 
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iG2q, B11 1llr. Kin.fJ : Yon wrre formcl'ly manager of Antigua phntation, were you not ? Yes. P. 
7G�!l. Cnn you �tate what \\':'HI the runonnt of c:1pitill in>o!'.tcrl in Antigua planbtion at tho time yon had Richardson. 
chnrg-c of it ? Whrn I left thr plantation in UlSl the c:tpitnl amountctl to £2�,000. 'rhab had been � 
inv1•stcd in thl' pt·oprrt.l'· 1 Mar., 1889. 
7G:10. In all the tflilchiucry erected nt that time ? Yes. 

'Vrr.unr Fnr.DF.ll.ICK. JLuttnNGTON cx:unineil ; 
7G:Jl. By thr CJ,flirmtm : You arc mrtna�ing: Jit·pelor of �Ie�11rs. 'Valkcr and Co., Limited ? Yes. W. F. 
7G:I:�. Huw long- h:we yon bN'll in :'1-bryOorou;..;h ?  About. �ixtl'Cll V('<Hil. Harrington. 

w:�:1. Hn·c you tu:U](' mnehinNy in conncetion witl1 t.hc :wgar plat;tatioru1 ? Yc� ; not fiO much l:�h·ly as � 
we wouhl !ilu� 1 :Uar., l&tl. 

7U:H. What nfi<'ri to hn ,\'Our output per :mnnm oE machiu<"r.v lhat hn>� been flupplictl to the sngnt• phnta-
tion:-� ? Bct11een th(' .rear�; l'iil or lSn :mtl l877 or Psi� r should think 1vc n1•cr:�.getl about -(;12,000 
a vear. 
nh.:;. 'VhC'n dirl you fir�t begin to notice a. diminution in rour return,? J think about 1879 ; I should 
thiuk it wa!:l ten year:� ago-or nin(' J•-·ars :t!,\"0 would be mOre like it. 
7U3U . .�:\re you :H·qunintefl with the sugar industry in the tlilltrict of :'\Iaryborough ? Yes ; very well. 
7G37. h it in n. very dPprPsfiCII condition at present ? \"ery dcpre��ed indeed. 
7G39. Can you �>late from your own ]){'!'�onal knowledg-e the cau�e o[ tl.te dcpre�flion ? "Tell I think I 
can gi\'C floma of the c.'l.URCS. 'l'hc principal caufle has been thP nnccrtaintr of reliable labour. '!'hat is, 
the re�ulatinns or the A('t g:ovcruing the importa.tion of ::iotath Sea hland ·labour h�we always been-the 
result of 11 hi t·h I would con11ider to be that the planters have become lralf-hearted, and that eapit.:tliflts are 
con�tar u ly tightening or withdmwing capital fr·om the i'\"8is1r�ncc of the planter. I would look on that as 
one of the chief rertsons. l think tl1e srcon1l cause would be the fact of people going into 11ugar growing 
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our place and order l i t t le 1111gat• mi!ls and small appl iance!�, when it hall bcC'n proved to the satiafaction of 
£WCI"I"body th:tl a mill should be a powNfttl one, and tha.t th('re �hould be d ... wblc cru�hing in�tead of singlo 
crn>tl1ing ; tlt:tt en no shoulrl go through a second time, b.v whiclt operation it has been prol'ed thnt 10 per 
cent. more juice h:\s been 11avcd. '1'his 10 per cent. lo�s hn11 crushed out tbo�e people who went into 
su�ar \\ ithout �uUicicnl tuefl.nll and knowledge. For causes of depression 1 put labour fit·st, and insufficient 
:�pplianccs second. 
7U:10. By .. Ui·. lting : At·c tho!le insufficient appliance� owing to want of cnpita.l ? Yes, and want of a. 
knowh .... Ig-c of thC' requircmentll to take tho hst particle of sace!tarnle from what was going into me�<l'�S. 
7l.il:.J. By tlu• Cllflirmmt : Has not the low price of !!Ufjar something to do with the depres�ion ? The low 
price of �u�ar should be taken up ns the commercial view of it, and ha, a gr<•at deal to do with it, no doubt. 
But it has been shown that whenever thf' conditions have been f:wourablc, fl.ll\1 hb.lur reliable obtainable, 
and the m:�chinery of the best ela>1:-�, and irrigation en.rricd on, that sugar, Cl'Cn at the present low price, 
c:�n be made a payable article. J have been p:�rt owner of a- plantation in Bunda.berJ for four years, aud 
we ha>e uo lat'k of capital, and the l:�nd is all unller the plough, and in other regards e\'cry condition is 
fair!}' well fulfill£'d, and we h:we been able to get reliable labour from time to time, aud we have had a. 
good rnan:tg:cr aud J:::ood machinery, nnd it pays. 'fhat i�, it p•�Y� intcrc;o.t ou the C<tpit:�l invested, but 
leaves no surplu�. It pays intet·est on e\•ery shilliug- iurcstcd in it, nnd cu:tbles us to write off something 
for dcprecia.tion-somClhing: like £�00 or £4,00 a yeat• ; and so we go on. But that is because every con
dition i� fulfilled. Our mnchmery might be better, though we rtre cngiuccrs ourseh·e'�, but it is not l ikely 
thnt we will launch c)ut not knowing wh;tt the lab,,ur conditionR arc going to be after nc�t year. 
7GH. Do you know if :\ny uf the soil in tho :\hryborough district !:!howe �igns of exhauiltion ? I h:l.vc. 
heard that after com.tant. cropping it do('S !,<\lOw signs of exhaustion. 
7U�2. h not 1hc t"t·osta very gl'l.>at enemy of the planters io this district ? Yes. lt has been found to be 
scrioull, but where good maclr iucry ha11 been put up, they would be a.b!c to clea.r the f1·osted cu1e off 
rn.pidly. 1 f a  plantation has sufncient machinery, the whole of the fro�tc(l cat1ecould be trm�ted very soon 
al"ter it wns fro11tcd. 
7G �:l By Mr. Jl.iii!J : That. is matured cane ? Y"es. 
7G·U. But how about young cane ? It woulrl have to go in next �·cat· again. 
76-4,,:). 'l'hnt year it wouid be spoilt ? I am not sufficiently con\'er�:mt with t.hc gt·owth of cane to �av. I 
know that \�·lwu we get our cane f1-o;o.ted, it is put tit rough immecliatc!y, and our manager tells us th:it the 
loss is very sm:t\1. The cane i� injured not destroyed. 
7G46. By tf1e C!mirmw : Do you con .. idl:>r that the commcr;::ial pnspcrity of )faryborough h:1.s suffered 
from the deprcs!<ion in the sugar indu«try ? I do. 
7G�7. 'l'o :un· 1-'Cry hrg£' cdent ? "-ell, our indu�trics arc flO varied, and our resources are so con�idemblc, 
that I woull nnt «ay it doe� to a large extent. But the in<lu�try is in a. terrible !'!tate of depression ; the 
output h:-ts f,lllcu from about �.01.10 t,l 5,000 tons of sugar to about l,;j()U tons. That is the extent of the 
lo�s. We !use say 3,500 tons of sugar, and all the labour connected with the rai$ing of it. 

7618. You 
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W. F. 7G--!S. Ynu 3rc aware that the importa�ion of k_anakas _cc:HICS on 3\�t December_, 18�0. What d� )"O�J 
lil"lnmgton. tJ1iuk will be the effect npon the sut;ar uJdn::;tr:· ill tlus �hst!"ld "upp<H<Illg _th:1t Act 111 eJJforccd ? 1 t�mk �t 
� would pra.dic:�lly. if not a.dua.lly. stop it. J do not thlllk \1(' could p•bstbly attempt to grow �;�ugar m th111 
1 ,\l!lr., 18S!l. di�trict \lithout reliable n.nd cheap ln.bour. _ 

7649. JJ.v Jlr. Jnng : rou_have been acquainted with �he Urn.ngan Sug:ar Company ? 1 es. 
76.:>0. You macle the machmer\· for the eompany ? l:cfl. 
j"(),Jl }'or whom was tl1e mach

.iDer,� ma.tle? For two D:mi"h farnwrs named Hano;en and Jorgcngen. 
7GJ2: Were they attemptiDg to grOw sugar with white labour: Yes ; white labour, and a little South 
�ca. Tsland labour. 
7653. How long did they try the experiment ? _Just for ono sca.son. They only got one crop. 
7Wl. What was the result !' '!'hey lollt eve1·}thmg. . . 
76.')5. 'VImt ,vas the arc-a o£ their holding? Jt was about bOO a..:re" ;  but the area. of the1r crop would 
not exceed thirtv-five :'lcrell. 
7656. After the). failed the U r;mgan comptmy was formed to acquire tho mill ? Yes i as :1 limited company 
to work the mill and extend tl1e cultimtion. 
7657. Did the company work their mill as a central mill, or did ther cultivate their own cane ? They 
purchnRed P.Omc enne and crushed it as at a central mill. It wall very bat! cane. 
7658. How mucl1 ca11e did thev cultivate thcmseh•es ? �'l1cy had about seventy acres under crop when 
tl1cy collapsed. 

· 

7G:J9. How many of those small farmer� were growing for the mill from whom the company expected to 
get cane ? There were ten or twehe farmc1·s in connection with it who sold cane to the Urang.m com-
p:'lny's mill. '!'he arC'a they cuitivated was very �mall. . . 7Gf.iu. What. price did the mill pay for the .canE' ? 10�. p_cr ton dcln·ercd at the milL 1 am not Rure 
whether they did not pay from lOs. to 12�. deln·creJ nt the null. 
766L How 1ong wa� the mill carrJCd on unde1· that sy�tem ? Two or three seasom. 
7GG2. "rhat w�s the re�;ult ? They sho\\·ed a. stcadv Jo,.!l. 
'j(-l(;:t What hn,. become of the company ? It coll;lp�cd an,} the machinery was removed. The company 
went in�oh·cnt and is in liquidation, and the machinery has been remo,·cd. 
iOGJ.. Jlow did the farmeJ"S who were growing cane from the mill do out of the arrangement ? Ther 
simply h:ul oue, two, or ten acres of cane, whwh they g1·cw on sp(·eulntion and sold. · 

76G.). Did it nppcnr to pay them? Did they cxtcna their culti,·ntion? Yes; when they got lOs. or 1��. 
for the cane they were conteutcd. 'l'hcy were quite contented, 1 belicYe, at that r:tte. 
766G. Are th(·re any more mills in the �crub ? re�, two mills ; one worked by :Stutz Brothers, and the 
other b\' Boyle .. \lartin. 
7UG7. Are tho�e mills in working order ? Boyle �fartin'e wa� lnst ycnr, but I do not think Stutz·� wn�. 
I coueiJer that one of tile cau�es-1 would Uc I'.Orry to :<:l)' the prh1cipul cBuse�of the failure of the :mgar 
industr.v is inndcquate maehincr�· aud extr:nagaut ma.nagcmvut. l nm >'peaking_ of the comp:lny :1nU 
Jlauscn :'lnt! .J orgcn!!len. '!'he latter failed bccnuse they had not one fal'thing- of cap1tn.l. They ue,·cr pail! 
one far·tlring' for their mnchincry. 'l'he eompauy !o:>t fr·om .£3,000 to .£1,000. 
7GUS. 1 suppO!K' it was only a. sumll mil l ? :fe� ; these Jhnish fn.rmrrs bought it:, and started without 
:1n;; en-pita!, Jllld wilh in�ufficient. appliance�, nnd it 11":\>i c:m·ied on to the detriment o£ e'•erybody couneetcJ 
with it. ] n�ufficient m:'lel1iuery has a. great de:�t to do with the misfortune!:� of sug-ar planter::�. 
7GU!). By iJh·. Cuw/1-.Y : When speaking of insullicienL mncl1incry, are you confining your;;elf to the Jla.J"y· 
borough distJ•ict ? Yes. 
7Ui0. 'fhe illustration you have given was at Bundabcrg. Is it not much better soil in Bunda berg than in 
the hla.1-y Ri,·er district ? I was referring to llw Bonua. �ugnr Plant:ltion. It is up the Burnett River, 
higher up than Bundaberg, oppo.,;ite to Palmer's. It is not in the "Toongarra scrub. It is fairly good 
�:�oil ; but certain soil on the �Ltry Ri,·er is bcth•r. 
7G71. h it �uhject to frosts there at all ?  Te�<, at Bonnn. ; but ,·cry slightly. 
7G7�. Ae mueh as in the 1Iary l�in•r di�b·ict ? I shoultl not think so. 
7673. Js it not a f:tet that the average yield of cane per acre ha� been much hcn,·ier in Bunc.labcrg than 
the a''emge yield on the ) la.ry ? I do not think �<O. J conld gn·e � 1\U the actual yield from .Yt-ar to yE>ar 
at Bundabcrg. T know there arc planbltions on the )lar.r Rin•1· that hn.1•e yie:d('(l mncb higher results 
thnn in the BunJaberg di�trict, tak1H� it for four ) Carll. The 11.\'t'rngc d(1e::; not exceed, tnl-mo- it for the 
four year.-, :lU c\\'1. of su!!ar to the acre. But 1 am �peaking from memory. o 

76i.J .. Speaking of in�uflielent uwchinery, do you include ¥eng:�rie and )[itbquin ? I J.id not sar juiec mlll.- at all, J rcfcrrC"ll more to flugar-makiug npp!i:mces. 1 corhuh·r tho nppliances at Ycrwar:ic and 
i)fillaquiu go01l, Lut there are severn! juicc-e.\tracting w0rks on the .\Jnry Rin•r that arc not effi�ieut an 1l 
they come under tlJC !la.mc cntagorv. They do not take all tlu .. • juiec out of the su�ar cnne. 
7675. Do you know whdbcr the Yen�arie people ar(l prepnrcc.l to nllow tho�c who Cl'U!!-h for tlH.'m to 
macerate theit· mcg-n11s ? l am not convers.n.nt with the fact. 
7Gi6. Do tlwy m:lllufactnre !!lUgnr a.t Bouna plantation 01' �Jcntl the juice to Milbquin ? It. is n mnnu
hcturiug plaut. 
7G77. What wn� the cvst of the manufactory nt Urangn.n ? \'i.·J'.Y !itt!<· indeed, to ::;tart with. They got 
:t 1·acuuuJ pan altenval'Js. lt wns not mot·c than £ 1,�00, nne!, '\ J t h tlw mcuum pan at £SOO, it woultl 
be £2,000 altogether. 
7G7�. 1f th(•y only hatl sc,·cnty rrere:-� of canc-thirty-fh·c ru::rc� at fir;;�t and ilf"l'entv afterwards-to eru�h, do you not think the cause of the failure w:ts owing to the vny Rmnll am��unt of c:'\ne to be m:tnipulated:> i\""o ;  becau�c that wa.1 supplcmente <l bv the faruwri"l, >'Olll<' 1lf whom supp!JCd from two acres to ten acre�, which \\1\>l auflh·ient, as th(• capacity of the mill only allowed tlwm to work about 100 acres. The rollers \\ en· only :lQ mclw�< Ion� b�· I'! inches in Jirrmeter. 
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761-10. l am speakinl-\" of _1he mnoufaeiurc of sugar � Yes ; it would be equnl to Bour:ia if filter prcllH's nnd !lOme other small th1ug� were added: Our espericuce of the filter prc!!R is that it s:n-e::: lO per cent. 
7GSl. By lite Clwirman =. Wl�ttt sugge��wn" ca11 you offer by \\hieh the sugar indm�try of )laryborou�h 
can be unpro,•ed ? J thmk the fil'llt tbmg would have to be freer access fo1· reliable labour. The planters 

must 
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must bf' able to obtain reliable labour at :dow rate. 'l'h-is l consider an11werNo. l. No. 2 is that no one should W. F. 
flltPmpt to �o in for �u�.u- !!:rowin� who ha<� not exp{"riencc ami cnpitnl to en��le hi•'l to ,!{et the very best £lnrrinJ:ton. 
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IJy .\cl of Parliament, but not the other thing. A� far a!'! the imp1wcrif<hmcnt of s01l is concerned, I 
do uot lay much strc�� on that, because it can be rcmeiliel1. lrriga.tion i�J another thing that must be 
gone in for. .\nyone with capital who is trying to work the industry :tt a. profit will see that there is 
not ll-t.fficient moi11ture iu the earlh. 
iG&�. What was the \'ahll' of the mill Messr�. Han�en and Jorgensen had ? I do not think that, with 
buildings and machin£.'ry and all complete, it would have exceeded £2,500. 
7683. Did tlw company !hat followed add any more machincry P Yes : but at the time Haneten and 
Jorgemten had it, it did not reprc!<Cnt the value I have just st:ttcd. 
7681. \\•hat was the \':tluc of the mill when Hausen and Jo1·gensen had it ? Reckoning all it would not 
exceed £1,600. 
7U�.:;. Then you nrc not t�urprised at their failure ? :No; I r<aid r<o all along, althour;h some of my own 
money \In>� goin/4" into it. J really think th�t these Dnniflh farnwn could gro\1 cane iu small patches and 
that a central mill managed well, and ccouomically, the �arne as any other commercial bu!lincss, could be 
IUOidO to pay. 
7686. Could a E�upply of water be obtained from tho Mary, if tho Government proposed a scheme for 
irrigation? Yes. 
7GS7. To irrigate a largo area ? Yes. 
768'!. \Vhat price do you suppo�e the farmers would be willing to pny prr acre per annum for having 
their land irrigated ? I am not able to answer that. 
7Li&9. From _your pt'l'SUIWl knowledge of tbe farmers in this di:>trict do yon thiuk that _if irrigation were 
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iodustr\" in thi� district ? Yc�. 
'iO!H. B.lf AD·. Jlmg : You >�aid that you thought the Danes would be able to grow cane for a central mill. Is that becau"e they arc $1\tisficd with n. very small return ? Ye�. 
7692. Would !hey be ��ati:lficd with much less th!tn the wages of ordinary white men? Yes. 
iG9:3. Could cane be profit:tbly grown if tl1e labourers had to recei,·c the ordinary wages of white men in 
this district ? I do not think so. 
iG9-!. Do vou think lh:tt tho!.'e Danes and German!! would be satisfied to work for little more than their 
rations on.lheit• own land ? Yes ; all the members of the family assist. 
709:.1. Bul do they mnkc fair wages ? No ; they only make a. living. 
iG9G. B!! ][r. Cotde.l/ : You s:ty that you belie\·e that o11e great essential to the succe!:ls of the sugar 
induslry is coloured hLbour-chcnp antl reliable labour. As an employer yOLu·self of a large number of 
white nwn, :tud being wei! acquainted with the district and neighbourhood, can you tell us whether there 
i� any great objecl ion t·ai�ed by the working men to the introduction of these <·olot��·ed labourers? l.Vhat 
l �:LJ is 01dy my owtt impression, and that is that they are very much oppo�ed to it. But I lmve avoided 
asking any of my cmployCs tmy questions tonehiug on that matLer or on politic�. 
7G!"Ji. Do you know the feeling oftlto pltblic here ? illy imprcA>�ion i11 lhat they arc opposed to it. 1'hat 
matter could be a�ccrtaincd in a '·ery �atiflfactory way by examining two or three employlis from each of 
!he iodn!ltrics in tO\\ n. Jt i11 the old howl, " Queensland for the white mnn !" 

Ro.nEnT CR.L"'", junr., examined : 
7G9S. B.v lite C'llt�h·mrm : Yon arc part owner and manager of the Yengnric Sugar Refinery ? 
mana.gt r of the refinery. 

I a.m R. Crnn,junr. 

7mJ!J. How lon,!{ ha.,·e you been in that capacity ? About t\\'clve year!!. ���: �� ;��: /:�;.�'�J:: Jjt�i�: t;������:�he
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7i02. "\\'hat was the amount of sugar manufactured at the refinery la;ct year? About l,.:iOO tons. 
7i03. Can you tell us the numb('r of cane grower:� who supply you with juice ? About twcnty-fi,·e. 
7i0!. \\·hat nmount of c:tJ)ital is iu,·ested iu the refinery ? Somewhel'f' about £100,000. 
7705. A bout "h:�t rn.tc of interest did it return f..:lr 1888 ? I do not think it returned anything ; we just 
barely paid our expen!:!CK. 
7/0G. What were your working cxpen;.es for lRSS ? £9,8·.10; for lS';G, they were £21,5G7 ; for 1887, 
they were £17,G07 ; and fo1· l88'i, they were £9,840. 
7i07. What htbour do you employ in the refinery ? Principally white labour. 1 think we had about 
twelve kan:tkas last year. 
770S. What amount of wage11 was paid to J�uropeans during 1888 ? £4,2G2. 
7700. By Jllr. Kin,q : How wany EuropealH� did _vou employ ? Somewhere about 200. 
77l0. B!J tlw OJwinuan :  What amount of wages did you pay to kn.uakas during 1888? £1GL Those 
arc absolutely con-er:t figurt'a. 
·771!. What labour is t'mployed by the cane growers from whom you purchar<o tho juice ? Polynesians 
antl a �prinkling- of while�. 
7t3l�. ])o the Polyneflifllli! pt·eponderate over the white mcH in workin,!{ in the cane ? Tes ; they do. 
7iUt Do �·ou think from your own knowledge that cnne can be profitably grown in the district by 
white labour nlont• ? Kot at the pre�ent rate of wage�' 
7iT.J .. Do you thiuk that the prer<cnt price of sugar would permit of European labour being employed ? 
No ; it would not. 
7il:.l. Then what do you think will be the effect on the �ugar industry of the difltrict, supposing the 
lith section of '· Tl1e Pu(IJnrsian .Act tif l8b5,'' is carried into operation-that is, the di:<eontiuuance of 
Polynesian labour after lb9U? It would collapse he-re altogether. 
771G. You arc able to state that authoritatively from your own knowledge? Yes ; it is already doing 'ilO. 

77!7. And 

� 
l l\fur.,lSIID. 
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R. Cr:m,junr. 7717. And wh[l.t in ,·our opinion }Ht,;
. 

cau�cd tlJC dcprCM!>.ion in the 11\lg'itr industry in i'.bryborough ? 
� 'fh<'re are l'lcn>ral cat;>�es. I Jf cour�e, rt is my opinion that on� causL' here ha>1 been the drought. "Te haro 
1 Mar., 188!). had three drou�hts but I thir�k the labour quC'�tion i:i the prtmary cause of the depression. It is not so 

much that there hn;: been a. t-��:arcity of labour here, hut the priec.• of labour h:n• gone up so much, and the 
in!:!litutions which h:we the pbnter;; in their hand-� have bct·ome funky, and have refused to ad,·ancc any 
more mone.v. Th:ti has done a gre[lt defll to prcrcnt the !rHiustry �oing on. 1'hcre are severa! e�tnte!l 
,mund up here for want o[ assi:ltance. 1'he land on the . rt\'(·r would gt·ow 1·ery g·oud crop�<. f?r. tt IS not 
at all pbyt'd out. The fi.r.,;t cause il:<, w� h:n·e ha�l b�d prH·c� fot !>.ugar. Then the cost of obtammg _Poly-
1lellian labour has gone up to about bnce the prH't' 1t »hould be ; an� then we have had a successt_on of 
droughts. The frusts :dso hnxe l<Omc inftucucc ��� th(•!>e :Southern dtstricts. They a�·e 1� ot �o bad tf we 
ll.·we g-oo•l wt•athcr to maturt' the t:ane. 1:--p here tlw \.nm\;!'1 ami monetary mstttubons nre so 
nfraid of labour being stopped tlmt thPy have put thC' scz·cw on all of us. We can't go i n  for new 
nHt<·hinrry, be-c;msc we can't get the capital. . . . 
7718. \\"ktt in }'Our opiniou-spPakiug from your own ]x.•rr<0nal expertence-can �e done by !Pgn.:lahon 
in Mder to impl"O\'C the l:Olldition or the !'tlgar ind t_l'i t r.\" � For my part I \\"Ould hkc to SC(' the Govern
ment take the J·ccru itin� of 1\)lynct-<Jan� into then· own. hand::� altog-ether. 'l'he phnters ar-e paring
cxorbttallt priCCi-1 for· !hf> p:t""ago.: uf !he�e boyt<. ThC' "lllj)OII IlCr"i-1 are making a ''f'ry goC)d tlung out of 
i t  now. They :trc getting t:�.) and £�6 a lread wh("n they onght to be getting £Pl. 
7719. What il-l the rea,on thc�c hic:-h charg-e� nrc bem� uJ.'Lilc now Uy thcowll!'l"i:! of thc;.e ships ? l3ecau�e 
you cannot get new i-!hipfl to go into the trarlc on account of thcin1 r1>duction of labour into the colony stopping 
in such a short period. 'J'he prices would have to go duwn if the unpo1·btion of the labour wa� to continue; 
n� present the ship owner:; are getting f'x;lctl_,. what the,v like fol' the boyo:. 1 think th:tt the kanakas' 
term of !'ICrvice ought io he longer ; in"tcad of thrC'e _n·ars it �<h(lu\1l bt' fi1•c yeaJ'S ; that would rt'tl.uce the 
('Ost of pa.s�age nearly otH.··ha.H. You pay £:2-i, and that �prc:�rl o1·cr t\IJ"('e ytarll repre�ent>l ne:rrly £l0 a 
year, wherC'as if tlJC h•rm of �ervio.:c wa.s fi1·e r,.,ars it would tully hC' :�hou! £0 It is quite a. common thin:;:
fvr thc�c IX't"!'uitillg' �hips to make £ t,:200 ur £ t ,:mu on a trip ; and llwy make thl't'e !rips i11 a yeM. They 
mnke about J50 per c�::nt ou their Yaluc. Of l'OIII'�C there :IJ"e grl'at risks in the trade. 
7720. JJ.v .�.llr. Jl.mg : Does not the frost hc1'c d(•stroy a conl<id(•J·able quantity of the crop ? Ye�, it docs ; 
it ii-I a great bugbear down here. 
772l. And 1lo you hat•e fro!'ts nhno'>t erer�- year ? lcR; hut if we have fair sca;:ons the frost is not �uch 
a �rcat enemy, beeau�e the cane is mntureJ by .June, or ought to he. 
7722. \\'hen the young crop is frost-bitten hdore I lu·1·C i.� :m_r t·ane on it you lose it, do you not ? :'fo ; 
cane will kct>p in ,Jry ""£'atht>r when frMtcd for t<C\"t't:tl monfh,:o. J have know11 it keep till December. 
77�3. Doc� not the frost !'top the growth of the c�uu· ? OF cour�e ; in tho casP of young cane, i[ it is 
fro.�t -bitteu it ha� to be cut down. 
772�. By ]b·. Cowle.11 : Jn stating- the amount of roage!'l p:�id, dot'R that include salaries for management, 
or only tlw work done by the men ? lt inclmh·!' e\·ervtlung. \\' c ha.<l a ,-en· �hort s(·ason thii-! year. only 
four mon1hli. ln forme"r )'eH.I'S the wagr� 1\"Cre I C'ry nl uch lllOI"C. • 

77"25. Coulll you g-ive u� the amount of ll'agt·� paid for tl1c p:1�t two ()f three ycnr� ? Tt•!l,. lS'iG, white 
men, £�,0:)8 ; ..l:'?lyne.�ians, £240. lt!87, white men, £U,700 ; Pol_rnc:-;ian�, £20G. 18�8, white men, 
£ t,262 ; Polynesian<�, £1Gl. 

1 772G. 1/n.vo you nn iutercst in Yengaric, Millquin, and lin!\<t ? T 11:-we in lilllla.. 
7i27. Can you tell us the amount o[ juice you ohta.i11t::d pel' 1on of cane :lt IinJ a ?  !\o ; I cannot. I do 
110t think it lm:� ever been kept. · 
77:!8. Do you macerate ? !'\ o ;  but we will thi� yea1·. 
77:2r:J. Up to the prc�wnt h:wc you CYCr taken macerat('(] juice ? l\" o ;  nc\·cr. 
7"730. 'l'hen lho:;c planteri! who had double cru'lhillg mill::� haYC' nc1·cr deri,•ctl. the full bctJcfit from them? 
No. 
7731. But you _intcnrl in fut�rc to aJlo,� t�('lll to maC('.r:\tl' ? Ye>� ; to sligh1ly m;II'Cr;1te. 
7732. By so domg do you thmk they mil tnCI"C:l�e tht•tr retUnlR? ft.•:;. 

JorrN \\"EllLIL examined : 
J. Webl'r. 773:3. JJ!I the C'lmi1·man : Yon are a member of the firm of WebC'r Brothers ? Te�. 

� 773 k 11ow man.v acres have you altogether? 1'l1irty ao.:rc>� under culti�ation. 
l Mar., HIS!'. 773G. Hut what is Your total area? Fifty acre�. 

7736. Ilavc you thirty under cultivation by cane ? Te�. 
7737. How much cauc did you crush l.1st season ? For mpelf 5 tons, and for m r  brother 3 ton!! ; S tons altogether. 

• 
7nS. How wa� it that you got such a poor crop ? Drought. 
773!). What labour did you employ ? �omc free bop. Half the labour is clone by my own lmnd!'., and some by my brother's. \\rc somctimefl keep fou1· boy!!. · 
77•10. JLwe you any land under cane t.hi:-� �<eaf!on ? Yc::� ; fifteen acre>� untler cane -now. 
7H

_
J. 'Vhat sort of crop have you g-ot f�r.1hi� l!Ca�on ? J_ 1 iA \'t'I'.Y po(n", owing to the drou�;ht. 

7742. Ju goo_d sca�ons can you m:lke � ll\'lng- oul of growmg rano ? Oh, �-c�. I have done so before. I ��v�h��\f,:�
'�\i�d� do a very good tlung out of it. I ('tu·u aR much fi.S I could if I was ean.1ing wage�. 

7743. Tl
_
1 en in ordin:�ry fair seasons would _you continue to grow cane ? Te�. 

��!4�3��d
W)�1

� ��h��-i:�c
�r��;btf�t::: ;lOt 

1
;�����;��:�����01 ��: 1�:0��: ��;����xcept ,vhcn there arc drougllt�. 

7745. Do yo� tl1ink you can contin�c to grow �ugar cane witl1 your own labour without em}llo, Uw 3ny k:\nakas ? ;\:_ot a�togethcr. l.f wh1te labour _was reliable it. woitld be ri�ht enough. 
" c-

7746. Supposmg m place of your own fa.nul y  ,rou had to emplo_....- white men auJ pay them the pres..�nt rate of W:l�es, would you ma:ke sugn.r cane gro"·iug pay tlwn ? J do not know. At the present rate of J,:lf:� a. wlnte man would be JUSt as cbe:l.p as a. k.maka ; only k;tnak:�M arc reliable and you can depend on 
7747. Then do I �nderstand that you are p!l.ying n..� mnch to a kanak:l. now as you would to a white man ? [ have been pa�mg them Ss. and lOs. a week, and for lOs. you ran get a. wllite ma.n. That is C':tclu .. in:> of board and lodgmg. 774'-i. lla�e 
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7H'l. Hn.\'e ,YOU e\'cr tried immigrant!!? Yes ; I had none la!>.t season, but the 11cason before I had e��ht J. Weber. 
of them, and took ofl' a c-ru�hin� I grn·e them 10�. and 12!-1. n. week, but before 1 had them a fortrught � 
they \muted ���.,and I was obliged to give it to them. 1 �Jar., lh!!!l. 

7H!l Ho11 long did tl1£'y remain with you ? Some of them three month11. I wns cru�hing for another 
plantation. · 

77:JO. \V('rc you !-<alisfird with them ? Oh, yes ; I was sati!Jficd with those mrn. 
7751. If you could get the Pame c\n�s of men at� you got thcu would you prefer them to kn.nakas ? Yes; 
if I could keep them and till'}" were reliable I would as so,,n lm"e them a..!:l k :lnaka!.l. 
7i:)'2. You woultl not �in� the preference to the knnakns ? No. 
77.;:1. ll.IJ ;llr. lliug : HcforP you put up your mill, what llid you do with your cane? I got it crushed 
on half share.�. 
77M. Jlid that pay you Wl"ll ? Yell : it paid me when we had good season�. 
7755. How m uch lllOIICY have you got in the farm and machinery no,w-Whn.t is tl1e v:-t.lue of your 
farm and mnchincry nltogcthcr i' £800 fo1· the machiner·y, nml T wa<� offered £1,000 for the f:u·m. 
7756. !In<� it Jlaid ytm �ince you put up your machiner.v ? It paid us untd 1he price of augnr wns lowerccl. 
7757. Did you make

_ 
t�ugfl-r, or only CI'Uiih the juice ? Only cruslwd tiH' juir�e. 

775K What price dtrl you gr't [or your juice r' £U:! :1 ton of juicP-2,2-1-0 go;dlomL 
77.)!}. How mu�h juice do you reckou you got per nero o[ cane ? L have l,:td as much as two tom, and I 
have hnd a. f'Cnaon when l have no� had a quarter of n ton. 
7760. What would be :t !'air avemgc for the past two or three year::� ? Onl y about half n. ton. 
7761. 1s your lnnd cxhaw;ted-Oo you think it is getting impo,·crishcd ? No ; my land is i n  perfect 
nrJpr now. 
7762. Do you put any manure on the land ? Oh, re�. 
i7l\�. '\7hat manure do you usc-just farm-yard manure ? "Mostly m:umre from a d.tiry farm. 
77G4. llo you J(l�C muc:h h.'' tl1e fru�b? ·when the cane i� matu1•erl the l"ro>'t will not harm it much ; 
but it alway"' come:o� t •o !:oon on account of the llroug:ht, nnd the c:mc ill not mnttu·cd enong:h to stnn d  it. 
770.}. Jn thi� district do JOU not kt plant cane grow about eighteen month� before ct·ushing ? I hn.Yc 
crushed it after eleven months. 
'i"7GG. But is it not u .. ual to allow it to grow for cighteC'n months? Yes ; there is uo depending on the 
fir:�t crop. 
'i"7G7. 'fhcn you run the ri�k of two years frost with }'Our plant cane ? I KuppOMe !lO. 
7iG'i. I!t that not :\ cun�idl'rabie drawback ? Yes. .Fir:�t cane is too �ofl, it will not stand frost, but 
the !'Ccoud crop \\ill st:111rl it better. 
770!>. Bg jJ[,•. (.!olf"lr!J : Did the white men you employed work in the mill or do field "·ork ? I had them 
iu thc m1l l. 
7770. Have you ever employed them in the field weeding, cuttin�. or t.r:tshing cane ? I havo employed 
them for dray w01·k aud dri1·in:; horses, but I never employed them in ordinary wot·k outside of h-:�rsu 
driving. 
7771. lla!! your mill  double crushing appliance!!? No. 
7772. \nmt arc the size oE tho rollers ? �Sixteen inches by two feet. 

ERNES'.r GEo!WE Pon'l'ER cxamin<'d: 

��;�� fl!l ::\�c�{';:���
;

�;�
1� ... How many ycnrs experience have you harl in eonneclion with the cultivativn of �-

7iiL Tn Qucemln.nd or cl�cwhere ? In Queensland. 1 )tar., 18M. 
7775. Are you secretary of ihe Planters' Association here ? Ye�, honorary secretary. 
777G. 1 [r�ve you been n.uthoril'led by lhe a::osociation to appear before the Commi�sion a11d give evidence on 
theirhf'hrllf? -;o..To. 
7777. 'l'hcn you arc onl�T gi1·ing evidence on your own nccount ? Yes. 
7778. 1\rhat is the nnntc of your estate? Jnm renting Glenora. 
7779. "\\rhat is its total area. ? There arc 130 acres umler (;anc. The totnl area is about 2W acres. 
77'-:0. How nmnv acn·s of cane were eru�hcd last se:UJon ? \Ve crushed about sixty acrE'S for thirty-five 
toni\ of sugar. · 
77!;1. rJa\·e you a mill ? A crushing- miil only. 
77$'2. Ho you sell the juice to Yengarie? Yes. 
771-16. \\·hat is the amount of capital ill\'ested in Ew plantation ? I pny n, rent of £3 tm acre. 1'hat 
includes machinery not! house. 
77.':11. C'n.n you tell us the cnpital im·e$ted ? I cannot. 
77i:i5. B!J JJlr. ll"i,I.'J : Have you :my idea whnt it would be ; it is important to get tho nmount of capital 
in,·c·fl-ted ? 1 lllJOuld SflY ahuut £•1,000. 
77 .... U. B.11 the C'lwirmr.HI. : Do yon know of any interest that was rctu1·ncd on the c�pitnl for 1888 out of 
tl1c plallt:ttion ? .I paicl n.!l r<'nt, .£:150. 
'i7S7. \Vhnt, were your working- expenses fot the .rear ? £ 1,700. 
77�H. \\That lnbour do y(lu employ ? I had an average of five wl1ite men and twenty black�. 
7780. \Vhat \1 as the :t\'(•rage wages paid to the knnaka boy� ? 1\ bout £12 a. year 'l'holle were time· 
cx:pircd boys. 
77DO. "rhat was the amount of wag-es paid to the fi.,.e Europeans ? 2!ls. a week and rations. 
770l. What dc�cript ion of labour do you con�ider most suitable for field work on the planbtions ? 
Kauaka. 1 have employed Chiuesc, but the rc�ul� was a big loss. I ha,·c employed white men entirely. 
I wnR tho first tCI wo1·k ;� plantation here with white labour onlr. 
7702. What has been your experience in tho employment of wl1ite labour? 'l'h<'y ha\'e been a. great deal 
of trouble. 1'h('y art• alwn.vs breaking their agreements. I remember some years ago a planter got out 
1!0!111' thirty 11 hitC men, ami. they nearly all :tb!!CondcJ within six: or seven months. It i� the same with 
the Chint">:sc ; they ab.�cond and go away to the goldfield:1. 
7793. Is the land you cultivate !reo from stumps so that you can use the plough ?  Yc:� ; but it is covered 
with nut grail�, which iM :1. great cur:�e on this river. 
7794. Do Europeans do tho ploughing on your estate ? Yes. 7795. How 
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E. G. Port.rr. 779:i. llow many aercs clo you cultivate for each black labourer employcJ? About a boy to evet·y fi,·e 

� �����- Ami how mnnv acres could oue European work supposing he ('Ould usc a plough and horses? Ue 
would h:we to do th6 tra .. hing and weeding. 
7i97. No ! Suppose he used the pl�ugh and horse� hoe iu p!ace of_ the kanab ? ·we plant the _cane with 
the plough now, and it take11 about st.:r kanakas bcstdcs the fi,·e. wlutc men wh? do tlJC plouglun_g. We 
require the kanakas to chip in between the cane an�I. trash, bc>�1des the ploughmg done by the whtte men. 

¢/ri�� ����t�gbl��:s �:� c��;� :�r:o���{��t��
c
��� :·��e: l�o�::f�17? No. 

7799. Do the Europeans ? No. 
7800. Does t.he land show any signs of exltaustion ? No. 
7801. Do your crops suffer hom frost ? Yes. I lost nearly the whole of my crop last year from th(' 
drought and frost together. The frost came on after the drought. 
7802. What is tho ,-alue of the mill ? From £1,700 to £1,800. 
7803. Who was it manufactured by ? l\Icssrs. J. 'Valkcr and Co., Maryborough. 
780-J:. 1 suppose you have t�ought ovc�· �he prc�ent. position of the sug:n indust�y. Can_ you state to u� 
what have been the causes, m your optmon, wh1('h have led to the prcscnt depre'!s!On ? Ftr<Jt of n.ll, labm-tr 
is 100 percent. dearer now than when I flt·st of all started-fifteen or sixteen year� a.�o. Sugar bas gone 
down in value. There are many places on the river liable to nood. I had a nood the first year-! have l111.d 
Glen01·a three years-and the last two years I haJ. droughts. I ha"e 130�crcs of cane, and with tlte labour 
I employ I lmve lost about £1,000 n. year. I l1M·e lo"t nearly £3,0::>0 owmg to floods and drou�ht. 
7805. C'an you offer any sug.-.estions by which, in your opinion, tho tmgar industry of )[a-rybot·ough cnn 
be improved ? Tho plt\nters

"' 
must have black labour, because there is no other labour you can get so 

Imitable for the cultivation of 11U"ar. If reliable labour were certain, planters would put in much more 
sugar. Some of those planters �p the ri\'er who haxe shut up on account of the bad seasons, did so 
sooner than they otherwise would, because they thought. the importation of kauakns wa::t to be stopped. 
7806. What, in your opinion, would be the effect on the di�trict of l\raryborough if '· Tlte Polgnt'sian Acl 
of lSS::J" were put in force, and the importation of Polynesians were to cease at the end of 1800? We 
would all have to shut up ; I would. There is some l:tl k of the bis people fallin� the scrub there, and 
going into sugar. One of the great drawbacks to persons in a. small way is having only one refinery 
here. You are ne;er certa.in, if you ba,·e a frost, of g:otting your crop off ; it all depends on Yengarie. 
7807. B,11 jJ£1·. Kin_q : Is your land on Tinana Creek ? No, on the Uary H.i\·er, close to the junction of 
Tinana Creek. 
7808. Ia it your opinion that it would be possible to irrigate the land on the :llary and Tinana Creek 
with water from Tinanrr Creek ? Yes. 
"7809. l!o there :�.!ways a considerable stream running O\'Cr the dam at the waterworks? Yes. 
7810. Would it be very expensi\·e to bring the wn.Ler down to irrigate the land ? No. 
7811. lf n. scl1eme of iiTigation was initiated would the farmers and planters be w1lling to pay the interest 
on the cost of the scheme ? Yes. 
7812. WoulJ you yourself be willing to pay your share ? Yes. )fy cxpcrience of irrigating cane ha� not 
been very much, and what I have seen of it brrs been disappointing to me. :For instance, wn.tC'r doea not 
affect. the crmc eo much as it does lucerne or any other crops. 
7813. Where did you see irrigation tried ? I tried it at Autigua. when I was manager. 
7814. Did you obtain the water with the mill pump? Yes. 
7815. llow many gallons dicl you raise per hour ? This was only about half-an-acre that we were e:xperi· 
menting with. I do not know what the pumps used to throw. I had n. !l-inch pipe. �:!J·t0H8��J��g did you play the water on the half-acre at a time ? That I could hardly tell you. We 

7817. Did you not calculate the quantity of water ? No. 
7818. Did you flood the land ? We made a trench up each row and ran the water into it. I was afraid 
the salt would affect the roots. 
7819. 'Vas the experiment a success ? No. 
7820. Do you thiMk that if fresh water were supplied in quantities sufficient for irrigation, you coultl 
afford to Pff, £1 an acre for i t ?  Yes ; I am sure we could. 
r�;!·.j_'l
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cane. What other crops did you grow ? I 

7822. Do you use the re11t of your land for grazing ? Y cs. 
7823. Have you a dairy farm � No. 
7824. Do you know of any other cr�ps that cnn he grown here thnt will pay better than cane ? No ; I do 
not.. Las� �car I grew as an e:xhcr1ment an alternate crop of blue peas, and they would ha;c paid me 
:ht? y�=�� if Jt had not been for t e drought. I got a thrashing machine. I am going to try them again 
7825. When you say that your working e:xpcnse� for tho year were £1,700, do you include your rent 1 
Yes. 
7826. You say Lhat labour ha.11 risC'n 100 per cent. Does that refer to white labom ? No ; to coloured labour. �'or instanco, in �873 we could get our boys here for from £!) to £10 pa::tsage, and now they cost £20. Then t�e w�ge!! pn.td to the boy!! was £� a ye:lr, now it is nearly alway!! £!) per boy. 7827: J?ocs th1s arJlle from any great. demand fot· labour, or any other cause ? 1 think it is owing to tho 
reatrJCtwns put on in bringing them here. 
7828. 'Vere you n?t man<tf;ing other estates iu the Jistrict ? \'"es ; Yerra Yerra, from 1873 to 1877. Th;o I was mn.oagmg Anttgua f�r four ycar::t, from 1 �2 to 1886. �:;9j En

o �:���
v
�arks you ma.ke m reference to white labour refer to those plantations? No ; only thC' 

7830. Did you ever employ white labour in field work on tho<�e plantations ? No, not for hoeing. At Y£'r-ra Yerra our fil'tlt 30� acres were put in by white labour. Tho work -waq done by contract. 7831. 'Vas the cane cultn·ated by wh1te labour ? No ; by "kanak:\8 rmd Chinese. 
l!'aiDEnlCK 



Tll"E m:.. -.ER.A.L CONDITION OF TH.E SlJGA.R INDCSTB,"I IN QUE£NSLL'fD. 

:FREDERICK BaYAS"T examined : 

7�:12. JJy the Ohairmtm : Arc you mayor of Maryborough ? YC8. 
7i'l:l3. Are you also in businc11s in ::Uaryborough ? Yell. 
7S:H. How long ha,·e you been :t resident in Ma.ryboroug:h ? Twonty·>�e1·en years. 
7s3.}. Arc you acc1 ua.iuted with the sng:a.r indttstry of the district ? I am. 
7�!10. From your own knowledge as �� busineSil man? ¥e.s. I am not personally acquainted with i t. 
h:we never been C'ugag-('d in it. 
7b:3i. Can you 11tatc what, in your opi11iou, are the cauf!Ci! of the prc,;cnt depre11sion in the sugar industry 
of this district ? I think the waut of Ia. hour ; tfw scarcity of reliable labour. J al!!o thiuk th:�t one cause 
is that the soil wants renovating. That ha� a good deal to do with it. 
78:38. Do you think that the sugar lauds have been overworkerl ? 1 th ink 1:10. 
783!:1. Are there uot severn\ plantationl'l closed in this district ? .A g-ood mnoy. 
78!0. Can yott state of yout· own knowledge why they ha.\·e closed ? Ouly that they ha.\·c not pro,·cd a 
financial SUCCeflS. 
7�1. �c you able to stale from you1· own "knowledge why they were not a finflncial succe�s ? No. 
78�2. Do you thi1,k th:�t the fai]u,·e of the sugar industry in l\Iaryborough ha� had any effect on the 
commercial prospcrty of the district !' A very great deal. 
781-3. A1·c you a.bl\l to Hpeak of that from your own pcr.;,onal knowledge ? Yes. 
784t. Then if restord it would have a very t•onsidcr�tblc influence oa the fttlure prosperity of Mary· 
borough ? A gt·cat. deal. 
78Ki. Could you offer us any suggestions by which in your opinion the suga1· industry could be improved ? 
No; [ could not. 
7b-1G. Do you think that if lhe Government were to esta.blii!h irrigation works iu the difltrict that any of 
the cane growers would avail tiH!m�<elves of it for irrigating their laud ? I could hardly say ; I am not 
sufficiently conversant with agriculture. I car. only speak of the effect the stamping out of �:�uga.r would 
have on .Maryborouqh commercially. 
7847. Has the failure o£ the sugar indu!l.try affected all branches of trade in :Maryborough ? Yes ; very 
much. The dcman�l for horse:o. and stock and e,·erything has diminished ah·cady very con::;iderably. 
7848. By jUr . .Kiuq : Do you speak of your own knowlcd�c when you 11a.y that frost is a. serious enemy to 
cane growiug iu this district ? Yes ; frost has iuterfcred with it. 
7849. Is that one of the probable rea<tons why the crops hM·e gh·cu such poor returns lately ? I do not 
kuow why, but I know that frost has had a great deal to do with the failure of the crop�:�. 
7850. If the 1'3Uga.r ind u<ttry were to die out of this district, would it a.ffect the business of the "town 
materially ? J thi nk that to a very large extent it has done so already. 
7�51. How has the fallin� off in the cultivation of sug1u· a.lf(·ctcd the town at tl1c present tirne ? It is 
absolutely impossiblo to J'e:\li8c o r  sell any of the large plauta.tions or any of the land. Property has become 
valueless. 
7852. lias it di.m inis l1e<l the nmouut of business doue in the tow n ? Ye!! ; very much. My own business 
has suffered a good deal from it. 
7853. Has it in any way affected the value of vroperty i n  the town ? Yes ; I think that is one oE the 
l'easons why property is I!O cheap as it is now, not only property in towu but farms rrnd plantations o n  the 
river banks. 
7b54,. By Mr. CDwley : Are you practically connected with the owners of sugar plantations at all ? Ko ; 
I am not. 
7855. Do you know if they own other laud to any extent ? I do not know. I bclim·e they do not. 
7SJG. II:ts :l.OJ other crop >mpplanted sugar on the abandoned plantations ? � o. 
7S57. '!'hen all tltc capital iuvcstcd in these plantations, in clearing and improving, i s  lost? Yes. 
7S58. And the result is that there i s  much less labour employed in the district now than pre\·iomsly ? 

�c;D.
v��re��ufl

�1
e!:s

�
.
lantations that are now stopped, or some of them, at one time moderately successful ? 

Yes ; Magnolia, l\larion, and O'Kelly's. 
7&00. Do you rememll(H" the yield of sugar at Magnolia, the year it was publi!ihcd in the O!trotticlr, when 
Cummings was manager ? I do not think Cummings e\·er had the charge of 1\[a�nolia. I know that four 
ton� of sugar per :l.<.:re were taken out of the land by the sug:ar company next to �bg-uolia. 
7.SGL By )[r. Kiii.IJ : 1-'3 the Sugar Company's plantations out of cultimtiou now :-' Nearly; but not quite. 
7_5U2. By Mr. Oowleg : Are you in a position to gi\•e us tbo amount of capital invested in those pb.uta
bons that arc now closed ? No ; I am not. 
7bG3. Coul(l you form any idea of the number of white men pcnna.ncutly employed on these sugar 
phuttatious previous to their closi ng ? No ; I could not. I dare S<ty l could get it. 
7864.. Bg llte 0/l((irmm: : lf you would, you would oblige us very much. 

ltoBERT E\-Al'<S examined : 

237 

F. Bl'y:tnt. 

� 
1 Mu., 1889. 

78GG. By llte C'lwirmrm : \\That arc you? I am an auctioneer and a (•ommiijilion ng:cnt. It is from my R. Evana. 
£���0�xpcricnce that 1 want to speak of the working of plantations, as I was ou It very large e01tate at � 
7N�G. H!tvc you been l'ng:a�cd in the sugar i ndustr� in Queen"la.nd ? Ko, not long- ; but I worked in the 
sug-:lr cane when I first came lwrc, and suw someth1ng of the management and so forth. 
7SGi. By �llr. Jling : Do you want to make a statement to put before thcCommisllion? Te�. I was enga�ed 
for some time on a planiation in this district, and happened tn be on s.e,·crnl of the plantations when they 

;h�r�e�����-
in
t �u !��:�� ���:�ea1�\�l��:i:i� n�1 

£��!��be� 
f 
th�� \ �����it: �����e

�:�11; ag� ''�����J �:t 
1:��!�:a�1;� ��l�i 

to drain the fich\;� with pipe!-l would be nN·essary. _ L also thongb.t that without som(' artificial manure, 
�ul'h as bone duMt or IJ,,ncs, bC'in•j �upplicd the sod _on many of tl1e plant:�tion_!-1 would become C'Xhaustcd 
m couri)Cc of tinw ; or rather that, for w:mt of certam component }lart�, the aoll would erentua.lly become 
exhaw-1tcd, unless it \IllS artificially subsidised with liku ingredients. 1 al:;o thoug-h� tlmt to succesl!fully carry 
ou ca.tH' growing, the ca.uc grounds should occa,.,ionally have another ct·op puL mto them so a.� to ht"lp 

no�ture ; 
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it. Evnr.s. nature ;  thnt is nfler the c:me rootil ha\'e been plon!.{l•e<l up. I noticed p:lrticularlr that the con�l:\�1t 
� cutting down of cane, or tl1e uprooting- of cane nn•l replanting cane r?Ms ag:aiu on �he :;;a.me land must 1n 
1 Mar., 1�0. eom·se of time bring about what I will call a vtr_\- �;t:t�naut result m c:tue growwg. .As r�ga!·?s tbo 

.labour being Pngag-cd on the cane field, I noliecd that there would not _ha,·c been �;o much ObJCCtlon on 
the part of white labourers to work in the cane, cutting, trashing, &c., 1f they had been allo11 ed to wo1·k 
eariy in the morninr::- and late in the c1·ening:, and allowed to go 

_
off more in the middle of the da_v when 

the great l1r-at was on. I found that out from actual conrersahon bet. ween my f�llow_·I\'Ol'kers and �nysc!f. 
'Vhat [ would suggest in a practical way wouid be to srnd saD1plea ol the soli, of eacl1 plan�nhon, or 
perhaps from two or three different pi:J.cC's on the �arne lllantation, to Mme compdent public an:dy:o�t 
and have them analyi!ed, and the question submitted to the :maly>lt, " \\·hat \lill the soil grow," or " what 
would it be best suited to ? " or " would that 11oil grow certain thin�s ? "  
7hG8. How long were you on a sugar plantation here? I 11a� on one for about nine montbfl i n  the ,·cry 
thick of all the 11cruo;on and of all the work, and I was travelling about from one farm or plantation to 
another during all the time "l1cn my employers were cutting cane, :md buying cane anJ ha1·ing it cut on 
the different plantations. 
7SU9. How nJany year!! ago was that ? About cightee11 years. _ 7b70. "\Vere you a new chum at that time ? Y('r;. But I may sayt.bat I observed more hom c:xtcll!31\'C 
c:xperim1ce. ] had tllC privilege while at home of frequently going on one of the larg:cR.t c.�tates in Eng
land, which wa.!:! thoroughly drained w·ith pipe", a.nd MW the application of manure tested. 
7b7l. "'ere you ever, wiJCu in Englaud, emplo\'Cd in agricultural purl:(uitll ? ,\'-e had a farm nuder ou.r 
own landlord, but it was pt��>toral laud. But m}· father was manager for the prnprzctor, and he had culh
\'att>d land. I went on it for a time. l could �o o1·er it whenever I likecl. I have also had e�pcl"ieJzccin 
the manag-ement of gardens. Two of my brother::� are profec;,.ional gal'dcners, �o I had considerable 
cspe1·icnce in the management and culti\'ation of soil aml gardens. 
7-.,72_ B_t! Mr. Oowlry : What plantation were )'(lll employed on ? Etonvale. 
7f,i3. Who owned zt ? 1\1 r. Etou, I think. 
7874. "'as he manag-ing it him01elf ? T"es ; under "' manage!'. 
7875. Arc you not aware 1hat n. great deal (Jf draining hns been done at ]�ton\•alc ? lam not n.wa1·e of it. 
78iG. Then you know nothi11g about it UurinJ..; the last eighteen year.!:! ? H auy draining has taken place 
it ll'as during tho period when 1\[r. Canny wa� tlzf're. 
7877. What did you do on lhe plantation?  J did all kinds of work-tra�hing, cutting, and pbmtin� can!'. 
7878. Arc you not nware that a grent deal of money has b<'en spent by the planters in this lh�trict in 
manuring ? 1 know that !<Ome of them wer(' going to use megass. 
71;79. Arc �·uu a practical agriculturist ? I could not t<ay that 1 am adunlly practicaL I do uot. say that 
J could go and do el'erything like a. plou�lunan, but I know what. ought to be done. 
7::-80. ""hat crop would you suggellt to takl· the pla�..:c of sugar cauc? 1 bcliere that it would be well i£ 
c.'l:perimentl! were tried to produce beet sugar in z;ozne parts of the colony. 
i8bl. .But you �ny that one of the effecbl of cont inually crollping cane zs that the soil becomes exhausted. 
'\rhnt crop woul<l you St1g:gez;t as an altcrnatirc?  1 would suggest beet bccau�c it would produce SU"ar. 
]t woultl have :t beneficial effect in  <·stablio:�hing' a Rystcm of rot"ati(m of crops. 

0 
78'l2. What would vou do with the beet ? fou can eon vert it into su<>ar 
7�83. 1'heu it is_ C\·iileut th:�t. you are uot acquainted with the art of �na;1ufacturing sugar ? Xo, I wag 
not engag:ed in zls manufacture. 
7881 . .Are you !lOt �ware that the machinery for produeing'su;a.r from Oeet is different from that u�:<cil 
for manufaclurzng zt from cane ? Yes ; but. I should think tlJat. the machinery for beet \Yould be much 
1<'�:< expen11ire t!Jall for cane. 
7S�5. "·ould you sugge:�t that the plantcr:l h:H·e two pl:mts, one for b<'ct and one fo1· sugar? Yc,;. 
7886. Arc you not a �1·are that s�vcral of the (owners of land have hn.ll tlzt·ir "oil aoaly�ed ? T"c�, but. I 
doubt 11hether lhe aozl wafi taken from more than oue place on the same plautati<•n. 
7�87. 'l'hcn you :u·? really 11·orking oz� Slll'Zll i�e, you h:we had 1111 actual C'Xperi(·nee as to what the 

f1��ll!-�: !lt:a�������� u;Eh�?n�i t�l��-��·���\�,;!�11'���\�psoi :s.believe t hey han' douc comparal ircly li tt le i n 

FRID"Ll", l JURCH, lbSO. 

[E\'E�JXG Sl1'Tl�G.] 

MAR¥ B0ll0l'GH DISTRICT. 

(At Pialba.) 

W. ll. GHOOM, llso., M.L.A. J 11. ll. KING, llsQ. 
A. b. COWLEY, EsQ., �LTd. 

w. n. GROO::IJ, Esq., l\l.L.A., IN ·m• Cu_nR . 
.ANTHO'\ ¥ .._\ .'ilH:nso.s- examined : 

.-\. Andcrfon. 7888. By tlu: Clwi,-mon : Arc you a. farmer living in this J.iJ>trict? Yes. 
� 7�8!) What is the ('ttcnt of your !!Clt•ction ? 100 acre:�. 
1 Mur, 11:!80 7�90. H?w many <U'I'C� ha\'1: you �nd:rculti,·ation ? Scl"ent.v acrl's. \\�ell, lh<'y a.rc not all under cultilatiOo ; th1rty acre!! arc l\U\lcr cult11•atwu ; tho scn:nly acres hare bcm1 umln cultivatiou. ��� .. 1; �\�/�::�e 

1�'/�aZl�.
u gL'OI\ ing when you IJ;l\1 your aovcnty acres undN cull i\•atio n ?  Partly corn and 

7&02. JI avo yo11 grown any sugar caJ1C ? \ e!ll ; t' lt•\·rn acre!!. 
7h93, !Jow long ag-o wa11 tl1at P . 1t wall ahout LH'''en yc:t1s ago. At the time the Dulong mill \\ as 11ork· ing. I cannot CA:Jctly �;ay, but 1t was about I:ICVt'Jz ycarti. 
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ifi9L B!j -1f�· Kin.'! : "rhat cam: hal'"C you iu now ? Onl_v about au !H"I"C for the cows. A. Andc ,n, 

7!--,!),j_ \\ lml 1nnde you dinuni�h the {1uantity of cane that rou �row P I wa� g1·owing: it for "ale to the � 
mill at DulnuJ..:. · 

1 )tar., ltlb�. 
7b9li. B,lt llu Ohoir1111111 : Uow i� it that .�el'"CU year� ng<J �·nu were :.:rowinq ciC\·cn ncreii of <:ane, :nul that 
JJow you nr•� only growing one ?  'l'hc owner�; of the mi!l could not mal;e it pay, and so would not take 
m'' cane. 
7.1:.97. By Jb·. /{in_q : J � tl1erc any mill near you now ? � o ;  no mill here at nll; they took it to 
)[anborou:.:h. 
7�!l�. Did you wow can<' with white or blnck labour ? \\.hitP la.bour. 
7-.,!)D. \\'hat did you gd fur it ? t Wall promise!l lti:!. a ton ami 1 g-ot 'l1:1. a ton. 
7DOO. Uid it JlH! ynu :tt t:)\. a tun ? Yes; for I g-ot the b:s. a toll, and then i n  addition 1 got lOs. in the £ of 
the bulance of b�. per ton JH"mnisNI-t.hat made an actua l to1al of l2s. a 1011. 
7901 .  \\"hen did the Dtdong m i ! l 11top II"O!"k ? 'l'hey 11cr-e only here two yPrtt·s. ���;�g;�r�\ot�����. not ttcar euough to the Ycnogera mil l ?  'l'hc �ame people who haJ. the Duloug mill had the 

��gj: :� ��/ :::�,��:i:.; �����������te j;'l���:tt;�1����s '\����ft.v � t i-B:t�:����, ������,;�;:(;���t :r;N/;(} a:�:�:-�. 
7005. Arc tl1ey al! li1 ing close togctb<·r ? In the part of the di<�trict l came from there arc thirty 
in a lump. 
7!10li. Arc they al1 1war enough tog-dlwr to �end their cane to the same mill ? Yes. 
7907. Do you know what wa� the J"Ca�on that Dlllong mill was closed ? The men were too voor to 
�>tart with. 
700/:i. But 11 a� not tiJC company thnt. was formetl nfterward'd rich enough to carT'Y it on ?  ¥cs; but they 
ll"cre not able to carry 011. 
7� : What qu:wtity of cane do you supfPSC that the thirty farmers round you coul•l ::;row to send to a 
tm\1 1£ there 11a;. one? 1 could mannge to plant tweuty-fii'C acte;:;, some could put in twch·e acres, and other>:! ten acre!!. 

ifllO. Could they altogclhet· make up from 300 to :100 ll.l..'l'CI! ? Yes ; we counted it up one day and. 
calculated we could produce 600 acres of cane in my localitr, ami we could plant more if the mill was 
h� -
i!lll. Do you know 11 hat. was the pri�e of :�ugar at the time the \)ulong; mill was at work ? I can't exactly 
say. Tho ,mgar that we gi,·c 14s. a bng for now was 10:>. a bng then. \\re got £18 a ton for the best 
that wa:-o grown. 
7fll2. Did they make go.>rl sugar ? A very fair �ugnr. Tt wa!>l not n:fiHell !-lllg":ll". 

7!ll3. Hare the farmct'!l :lbout here talked 01·er t!Ji,. bur.;iJW�!'. of the �ugru· illdu:�try ? No. 
i9!4. Jiai'C )'Oll any l:lu:..;gc�tioul! lO uHlkc to the Commit!sion ''llt'l'l'by the farmers could be benefited ? 
No; 011ly that the farwe1'1:1 would grow sugar cane if any mill would guar:tnt.co to ta.lw it. '1'hat is the 
���-�

-
tl\i

�
�

R
�

n you g"l'CW your cane, did you grow it with blaek bbolll '? Yes. 
7!HO. What weight of cane did _you get pl·r ncre ? .About tht·ce ton� per aero of sugar, buL l was paid 
pel' ton of cane. 1 gnt b1•t" ecn th irty-Mix a11d fo1·1y tons of <::me off the a!·rr. 
7Dl?. How many )'Cans did y�·u grow it ? Only for two year:�. 'l'hcn l allowed the cow:; to come in aHd 
mt 1t up. 
ifHS. Arc you 110t ncar cnoug:h to Boyle Martin's mill ? No, it is too f:�r ; but he will not take cnuc 
from farmer:'!. 
i!ll!J. Bi

( 
flu CJI,,i,·mrm : \\'oulll t!JC farmer� living rou111l you umlertnko to grow cane ::�olcly by white 

labour, if the Government Cl'Cclcd a centl'al mi\l ll(•re ? Yell ; we wnuld. 
7920. Did ]\h. llodgkinsnu pay }Oll a ,,i,it !' Xo, he ditl not come down ht>re. 
7!)�I.  If he had came down hrre and made n propo::�ition ol" that kiud, would you have :leccpted it? 1fy 
word, we wou!J. 
7!122. Arc you prt•pal'Cd to <lCCcpt su<:h a proposition if ma1\e now ? Yes. 
70�3. All<l be prt·pat"<.'d to cn1cr into a.! I the arr;"tngemeuts for a ceutral mill ou that footing ? Yes ; it is 
the onlr thing that. we want. If we don't get :�omething of lhe r;ort we might jw;t a::� well lcavo the 
country altogether ; we can't make a living . 

...:\:'.Dll.ES PETlm Snn·�>:xsoN examined : 
792 t.. Bl/ llw Olwii'11U111 : .A ro you a farmer living in this di,!triet. ? Yes. A.. P. 
7925. Whnt is the extent tlf _your holding P I have llS acres. . Stc•·cnson. 
79:W. 1\ow m:w.v aercll h:we .1·ou under cultivntion ? La:,t �'cat' I had 700 acres iu n�y posse;;sion. I l1nd � very nea.t'ly f•lrty ,\ere� U!!tler cn�1c. 1 sold some o� my cane, Uu: at a l'cry low pnee, and 1 had to pay 1 Mar., lSS�. moncv to get it awn.y f1·om the fie\J. I lo�t e1·erythlllg! but OLLi of the 700 acre:� I mawtge<l to purchase 
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l11� all. 

7918. Bl/ �llr. lDuq : Wa·�� the lUud :;old to pa.v your debb ? I could not pay the iutercl:!t? 
792!1. B'y Mr. Cowll'.l/ : Wa!! it uwrt�aged ? Yes. 'l.'he _mortl:t�gec 

_
too� po�"c��ion. . . 7!l30. �\IJ(l now the mortgagee hal> gn·cn you baek :l portJOll of 1t, with fH o  yeard t o  pay 1t Ill ? Yea. 

793 L Bg tfu Olwirman : \V hat interest were you paying to the mortgagee ? Niue per cent. That is 
what J am paying now. . 
7!)32. ilow ru:t.rlf ac1·es of suqnr cane nre you growmg 11o w ?  r de::�troy£'d the whole lot. 
793:1. By Mr. {'vwlr.v : \rhat. })l'icc �id_you get for yo�u· cane ? Hoyle JH_artin crushe� part of it for me, 
and he did it on the half-and-half pmlt.:lple ; but somctnnes 1 hnd ltl pay h1m. 1 h:ul hve kanakas myself, 
aud the othertl 1 "Ot from H<l,rle \lartin'to, and h'ld to pay hiru for them. 1 had to llay all tbc expenses of 
cutting the caue �mtl takin� it down to the mill, and I on\.1• g<lt half the profit out of it. '1'hat i3 the 
re.t�u I Jo�t "0 much, bet':Luse I did not !.WI as much for the cauc as would pay m.v e:rpcn,.e:l. 
i():H. How many aerc" diLl lH' �·ru�h ttltojdhe1· fu� ynu? That II a>� Hot la�t. ,rear, but the year before. I 
think he crushed :�omcthing l tke hiClH.v at:l'l..'tl. It 11e had had gou.l bt.'a�on» 1t might ha.1·e paid. 
70!i5. Huw Uluch �ug:ar tliJ. you get for �·uur ,.harc-holl" lllnuy ton'd 

_
? 1 forget. thal. I lta1·1..· it in .1 

book at humc. 1 tluuk it wns soru�thiug like :>eren tons. 1 nrn not qtute sut"e. 7D36. B!J 
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A. P. 7936. By the Chairman : 'Vhat arc you growing now ? 1 ha.ve been pl:mling corn, but could not grow it 

� ;�i�� f�-i�e-mill were erected ncar you would you grow sugou· cane again ? Yea. If a. miU wcl'C erected 
1 Mar., 1889. here by Jfr. Gran, the �ame as l1e propo;c; in the hi�, not only [ but very uearly all the �:�ettlers would 

grow cane. Jt is the only thing that will grow here. . 
7938. But if the GO\'Crnmcnt were to erect a central mtll here, would you undC'I'take to grml cane by 
white labour ? Y cs ; I would. . . . 
7939. By Jlr. Cowley : And how much mon"y would you want per flln to grow 1t \nth wh1te labou; ? l
eonid seU the cane vcn• we\1 and cart it half-a-Ulilo to .:Hartin'�; for &s. a ton. I would cart 1t two 
miles for Ss. a ton. 'fhitt is u(lt on tv mv own opinion, but many otlwr>� would grow it at the same price. 
I was thinking of a>�king the GovernmCnt to buy Martin's mill. I do not think they would do it, but it 
would he no harm to ask them to do so. 
79!0. How many �electors arc Ji\'inq near you ? ltouml my place for 2�- miles there are about thirty. 
79·U. And would fhe whole of the thirty grow cane ? I could not s:ty tho wlwle, but the mo�t part would 
if they only got a l1ttlc bit of a guarantee. 
7042. B.11 �Ur. Xing : How many acrPs o[ cane do you think the farmcl';; who arc around you would be 
vrepared to grow altogether ? 1 could not say until we had a meeting. 
794:i. By Mr. Cowlf.Y : Are you employing any bnakas now? Not now. 
79-!4. Did you when you were growing cane ? Ye;;. 
79-!5. How manv did you employ ? I ba.d the. 
7946. How much did you pay them? Some of them lO.s. and some of them L'i:�. a week. I got them 
under agreement for six monthll-. 
7947. "rhat work did you do wii.h thol':C boys when you had them ? 1'hcy did the heavy field work. 

i3:X. ��d d�g;��dt/:l�J:t:b!t �;0� 0c��:�gg���:�· ���!,
h:�����f>r:v

�;�1 ,��:d���������;b it, and �o all the work 
with white labour ? Yes ; I can grow it with white labour and deli\•er it at a n11ll two m!les away for �s. 
a ton. 
7949. What labom· would you get to do the work ? I would get white men. I wo4ld Jo it mysclt, and my 
own son and some other white men would help me. 
7950. 'Vl1at wages would you pay these men ? About l2s. a week and ra.tions-about 19�. altogether. 
7951. Is that the most you could afford to give them ? I think so. .\ man who �ets l:!s. a week and 
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and my cane had not the slightest touch of f1·osf. )lartin's bad a little frost, but not much. 
7953. Do )'Ou know 'dmt was the weight per acre of the cane grown ? )Jn.rtin had something like three 
tons of sugar to each acre. 
7954. IIave you never weighed your cane ? :l\Iy cane went about forty tons to the acre. That was 
two year old cane. · 
7055. Have the farmerM C\'Cr talked over thcil' po:sition.-Do they meet together aud talk it over ? I'cs ; 
�cveral of them. Some ol' them would grow tobacco if there was a. tobJ.cco fadory in l\hryborouglL 
Tobacco grows here like a. weed. For my part l have !ive acres of tobJcco, and would want to put Uo\\n 
tobacco. 
7056. Do you think that tobacco would pay better tbnn sugar ? I think i�; would. If we could get GJ. 
a. lb. it would pay very well 
7957. What price would you e.xpect to get for leaf tobacco ? Taking it all throug:b, about Gd. a lb. 
79;)8. Uave any of you had any experience in growing tobacco and S..'l.\'ing it ? 1 haYe had a little bit. 
7959. Do you understand how to sa,-e the leaf ? Yt!S. 

JE�S CnRISTI.L"' DAlnt examined : 
J. C. Dnmm. 7060. B.'! lite O!tairma/l : \Ylmt are you ? .I :un farming in this district. 
� 70GL !low long- ha.W.l you been here � Nineteen years. 
1 lfnr., }gl!!). 7!.102. lilwc you lived in this dish·ict all tho>!C yetu·s 2 �o. 

796:�. llow loug have you been here ? About ten years. 
706t How matty acrc>! ha,·e you altogether ? One hundred. 
7!lG5. Ilow many ha\'C you culti\'atcd ? I ha\'C \'cry few under culti\':llion. l have had ten ncre.:; under 
cultivation. 
7GG6. \Vlmt were you growing when you bnd ten ncres under cultivation. 'l'hc principal crop wa-s sugareight acret� of C"ane. 
7967. And to whom did you sell your cane? 1'hC' fir;;t year I r;ohl it to SLutz' mill. 
7968. What did you get for it ? Ou nu �\\'Crago I had about 7s. �\ tou. 
7 GO. Did it pay you at that price? �o. 
vmo. Did you continuo growing sugar canD ? Xo ; 1 did not plnnt any more. 
G971. And l1av� you not grown auy �illCC ? No ; for they dif<:solvcd partncrt-h ip and had l o  clos<' the mill 
I�r want of cap1tal. _1 �old thn'c acrel'l to a man named l'opc, who took the milt, [,1r £t�. 'l'hat paid me 
r1ght enough. Jt pa1d me better than tbc fir,t year. 
6912. Could sugar C:_tnc be grown prolitably if you lmJ. a mill tH:ar cuough ? Ye:> ; I do thiuk that I 
would plaut cane agnm if the Uo,·crnmeut put up n. good mill which we could depend on to �ell our 
cane to. 
697?. \\Tould you undertake to grow sugar cane by white labour entirely if the Go\'Crmnent were to erect 
a m1ll ? Yc::�. I ha1·c nm·cr had black labour. 
0974. 1.\t what pr·it:o wold(! you sell your cane to a Uovernmcnt mill if  it wa� put up llct·c ? That n!l 
Jcpcnds on the di�tnuce 1 would be ft·om it.. 1f within :t mile 1 could 1:'{'\l cane :tl 8�. :t tou, anJ. delil'er 
it at thte mill. 
7�75. �a\·e you anJ your lleig-h!Hmr" talked 0\'l' r thi:-� �ubjcct uf growing sugnr cant' :tmong�t you r�(.·)vc� ? 
i'\o. " c  kne\\ uotluug aUout it (the vi�it. of the C'oromi>Jsion) until thi!S afteJ•noon. I am twl \\'MJ,tug 
on the farm. 

79iG. T wean 
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797G. J mean pr!'dou•ly ? Oh, yc�. J. C. Damm. 
7977. W"ha.t coucluaion tlid you come to ? Just what 1 have now atah.>d-that. if a central mill were � 
erected here we would g:row cane for it. 1 Mar., 1889. 

7078. llow many farmer� livo rounJ. you in your locality ? There are five ncar me who ha.ve grown 
11ug:ar. 
7979. B:y Mr. Ki11g : How long ha� �tutt's mill been closed? I think it has been closed very nearly 
thn-c years. I would not be quite C<'rtain. 
7980. Ha� it been r<'mon•d ? No ; it is �Still �tanding tl.Nc. 
7�SJ . What wal'! I he re:I!'IOil that the mill failed? All the 10ills that were down here were not fitte<l for 
the m:mufacturc of rmgar at. the price sugar waA at that time. If you like I vrill tell you the way I WaJJ 
1rctttcd with the _ firilt crop nf Hlll{flr. 'l'he proprtctm· of the mill t<aid he would take my firJ:Ot crop a uri crush 
it, n.tHI we ngrce1l that l l!hould hare lib. rt lou for 10 per cent. density. I quite ngrccd to that. 1 knew 
th:tt 11·ou\J pay me. l l.e tc .. ted it wit\1 tho �accaromcter, but before t.loing so he u�cd to mix the juice with 
rubbi�h, and so the sncca"I"omctcr woul(l uot rise, and only 11Lowcd 5 pet· c0nt. dcnt�ity. If he had n.\lowed 
it to 11cttlo it would �lOOn have shown mo1·c. 1 have �:;ccn it when seWed t�how 5, 7, 8, and even 11 per 
cent. clPHsity. Ho he humbugg(•d me altogether, and that is wby I ouly averaged 7s. a ton. 
79b2. How many acre!! of cane could bP grown in your neighbourhood, supposing: there was a mill ; t-aking 
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�arne quantity, n.l! you would require to do to ascer·tain the acreage would bG to count tho farmers. I 
could now, if l started, put in tf'U ncrc� of ctme ; but there arc othcl'll 11 ho would not bo able to do it. 
7983. 'fhen altogether· you would not be able to put more than 100 acrett under cane in your neighbour
hood ? No ; I mean on this 11idl' of the hill. 
7981. Have you tried nny other crop be�;�ide!3 sugar cane ? 3-:J:n.i.r.e. 
79S5. Did it pny?. No ; it docs not for one reason, that when th<'ro is n. good crop there is no market 
for it. One year I took off 57 bushels to the acre, and that woulcl btne paid me ; but it was the only 
crop I took off my ground that did pay me . . I got h. and 5o�. a bushel for it. 
79�6. B_v Mr. Cowlty : Arc you married ? Yes ;  and have a family. 
7!)87. 'Vhen you �aid that you c.:ould grow cane for the mill at 8>J. a ton, would you be assisted by your 
own family in growing it � No. 
79SS. J low do you intend to grow it ? T intended to grow ten acres with my own family, but I intended 
to employ labour to plant it n..nd cut it, but I would keep it clean with my own family. 
7989. Wlmt would you p:ly the labourers you would employ ? What I paid them before was 25s. a 1veek 
and rations. 
7990. And do you think that you could pay those wage!\ a.ud grow cane for 8s. per ton? Yel'!. 
7991. By J[r. Kin q :  h there :my other crop that you know of that could p:�y a� welt as cane, that could 
be grown in thiR cfistrict ? I tlo not think so. Cane seems to grow fino in thi� 11i'!trict. I have had 
mppoe cane two yt'at·� old standing 21 feet and 22 feet high. I have somo of this Caledonian ribbon 
cane, it docs wull. I look off cane tha.t was 17 feet and over lS fe1•t. 
7992. 1 lave you tried tho crdti v1liion of tho vine ? 1 have, but they havo not boruo any cmp yet. 
7993. Do oraog-e11 grow II"Cil in this district ? Yea. I llavc a fow orang-e tree� and they flourish very 
nicely. 
700-t Uave you a gooJ ma.rkct for frui t ?  Well, yes ; in tho aummer time we can sell it very well round 
about }Jere. 
709;;. Is there not alwa.ys a market in )[aryborong:h ? Yee ; I think I could sell fruit, in i\laryborough at any time. But a man could not wake a Jiling out of that alone, unleas ho went into it extensively. 
lt also req uires knowledge for fruit gro1\·ing, whereas cane is such a simple thing to grow. 

SATURDAY, 2 MARCH, 1689. 
MARYBOROUGH DISTRICT. 

(At Pialba.) 

PRESENT : 

W. H. GROOM, EsQ., �I.L.A. I ll. E. KING, EsQ. 
A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., M.L.A. 

w. n. Gl'WOM, :EsQ., l\LL.A., IN TilE CJIAIR. 
G1WROE .-\Mnnos.J.: 'Vli.JTE: examined : 

;��: �fh��e 11;:�:i;;���:1:1 !�l���� c�,[;i��\f?O\I'�rt��11th�:��?���;u;��e�.i�trict ? Yes. G. A. White. 

7998. What fruit do you priucipn.lly produce ? Bananas, pineapples, grape:�, and a little of everything � 
-oranges. · ' 
7999. Do you export your fruit to other colonies ? Yes. 
SUOO. Do you send it to Bril'lb�mc ? \\r ell, I send a �mall quantity to "Brisbane. I send more to the other 
colonies-to Sydney and Melbourne. 
�UOl. What has been your cxpertencc with reg:rrJ to the lO!<'- of fruit in tran'-lit ? Durin� the season of 
IS'S7-H, tho �e:lSOll bdoro l�t, anJ the ��eason ju:<t tiuisheJ, I loi!t by ullage O\'Cr llJO dozen, out of 
20,000 tbat I sent. 'l'hat is 01rer 50 per cent. Some of them were carried as deck cargo, and some 
between deck� ; there was los3 both ways. 
S_002. Did you make uny npplication t-o the company for rt!dress ? I �poke to the agents here se,•eral 
hmeq, nod thC'y said that they had employed a. detective at various bwes, hut the thief could not be 
di1.1co•er-ed. 

8003. What 
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G. A. White. 8003. Wlmt company ? Both comranics. I had �oss by both COOlpanie�. . 
� 8()().j,. By Jir. King : Are you cert:uu that the fru1t was put ou board all r1ght ? Yes ; I s:�.w it put on 
2 :Mar., 1889. board myself. 

8005. NOne of it would be pilfered before it w?nt 011 board ? Xot the 8ligbtest 
8006. Ha>e you had any lo8scs with otlwr frwt!< ? 'Vitb grape� sent to Ro�khamjJton. T have com
plained of one �hipmeut of six: cases of grapes becausf' 10 lbs. were takfm out of e:1ch case. 
8007. "'hat company were these carried by ? By Uessrs. Howard Smith and Co. They were shippr(l 
in the steamer " Balmain." 
&008. e11 tlu: Chairman : As deck cargo ? I slwul� think it \\"ould be as dcck cargo ; b?t lhl'y were 
pa::ked securely in good cases, and no one, exceptmg lhose who actually k�ew that � sh1_ppcd grapes, 
would know what was inside ; but the thieves took the lids off. I also lost fh·e cases of frurt out of two 
shipments of fifty cases. �9. By Mr. King : �la.ve )'ou_ to accept bills of ladi11g exonerating the company from all respon�i· 
b1hty ? I accept the brlls o£ ladmg that are prepared by the agen�s. . . . 
8010. Why do you take billi> o£ lading on these terms ? Because 1f I d1d not I m1ght keep the frmt. I 
would have to keep the fruit, or accept the company's own terms. 
8011. Then you have no choice ? No choice. 
8012. By Mr. Cowley : Wha.t was the weight of those cases of grapes on which you lost the 10 lbs: ? 
60 lbs each. 
8013. You lost 10 lbs. out of every 60 Jbs.? Yes. 
80l4. Was the loss from actual ullage or from decay ? From ullage, because they were onl_r twenty
four hours on the boat at the most, and the man to whom I sold them, the consignee at Rockhamptvn 
made no complaint of any decay during the season. 
8015. How do you account for them being able to open the cases on such a short trip ? I do not know. 
8016. Was the fruit sold and delivered m Mary borough, or do you run the risk of loss ? I delivered it 
free on board. 
801'1. Then it was a loss to the consignee ? Yes. 
8018. In shipping fruit to the southern colonies, have you had any great loss from decay ? None. The 
only fruit Bent south was pineapples, and I had no complaints of an.v decay. 
8019. Then they carry well except for the pilfering? Yes ; for anything 1 know to the contrary. 
8020. Rave you never been able in any one instance to obtain compens.ation from the t"Ompany for this 
loss ? No. 
8021. Do you find that flying foxes are bad to the fruit here ? Very. And a grca.t many of our nalive 
bl"rds destroy the fruit, ftnd 1 think thr1.t the Native Birds Protection Act inclwles a number of birds it 
ought not to, and if the law was carried out to the strict letter, scarcely any fruit grower'! would be able 
to protect themselves. 
8022. B.y JJlr. King : What birds do you find obnoxious ? There is one that has been eating the bananas 
on the river for two or three years. We call it the red-bill ; some call it the water-hen. There i:> the 
bald-headccl coote ; it is very de�:�tructive to young corn, but it also attacks the baunnas when about three
parts grown. 
8023. These birds are not protected under the Nati,·e Bird� Protection A.ct ? 1 am not Rure, but I think 
they are, according to my reading. Then the magpies and such birds are very troublesome. 
802J.. Do the flying foxes eat the pineapples ? No. I have done my best to have them destroyed, and 
I ha,·e given £5 to one man for the greatest number of scalps that could be brought in. 
8025. Do you think that the flying foxes should be included iu the Obnoxious Animals Act ? Yes ; certainly. 

(At Maryborough.) 
TuoMAs BoLES S)IITI:l examined · 

T. n. Sroith. 8026. By tl�e Chairman: A.re you Polyuesi1111 Iuspector for Mary borough ? Yes. 
� 8027. Row long h:L\"e _yon beeu m that capacity ? Since i\lay, 1882. 
2 Mar., 1889. 8328. What number of Polynesian>) are now in the l\Iaryborough district? '!'rusting to memory, 1 might 

say about 500. 
8029. Have yon n register of al! of them ? Oh, )'es. 

8030. How many of these are indented boys now in service under a three years' engagement ? Trusting 
to memory, I would say about 400. I am just �>peaking from memory ; that is as near as I ca11 go. 
8021. How many time-expired boys are there ? A bout forty with cortifica.te!<. 
8032. 'fhen where are the balance to make up tho 500 ? A great many of t.hem are employed on farms 
illegally ; and a lot of them are walking about. unemployed. 
8033. Have you a �egistcr of all tho boys whuther t.boy aro employed legally or illegally ? Not of those 
who are employed Illegally. 
8034. Then these boy::� are not under your control ? .Ko, not if they are illegally employed, and I do 
not know where they arc employed. 
8035. Ha,·e some of the Polynesians rented shops and u.trricd on business in 1\Iaryborough ? I hare 
heard so ; two of them. 
8036. Do you visit the plantationl'l where those boys are no\\· engaged ? \'"es. 
8037. Are any of them on plantatious that h:we been closed ? No ; none that I am aware of. 

_
8038. Could you fu�nish us with a r�turu showing the number of kanakas iu the di:strict and tho places 
where they arc workmg? Ye� ; ccrtamly. [See A.ppemli:r.J 
803!}. Hn;e you had any complnints from these boys iu regard to tl1eir treatment in any w:�y ? Sometime� 
trivial little complaiut11 hare come in and 1 b:we [u,·e�:�tig:�teJ them, and in the majority of cases found 
that the-y were not. quite correct. 
8040. Have _you had complaint!! of thei1· being supplied with liquor ? Yes ; many tt time. 
8041. Have you prosecuted tl10se parties for breach of the Act in that respect ? No ; but the police ha.ve 
<)ll several occaswns . 
.SOJa. Do the kanakas come in any number11 iuto town on SitLIHdny nights ? l"o, not now; very few. 
8043. Have you hoard of their C!'eating .1ny disturbance in )brrborough on Saturday uight�:� ? N"ot 
l-ately ; they very seldom create nny di--Jturbanc('. 

· 

804;t.. Only when under the inJluence of liquor :' 1hat ia all ; and OYCU then only when iuterff'red with 
;by larrikius u.n� white rneu. �0-LJ. llave 
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S04,j. Ha.ve you hcar1\ of the Poh·ne:>ians \·i�iting the haunts of the Chinese ? Yes. T. B. Smith. 
8uJ.G. And being taken into Chin-�e boarding-house11 ? Ye!!. 1'bat i!! quite a common occurrence. � 
804,7. Jl:nc you read the dc�cription in the Margborough Chronicle of soUle of those Chinese haunts? Yes. 2 Mar., 1889. 
80lq. Are tlwrc any grounds for these complaints ? 1 thmk there nrc. 
80-t9. Has the attention of the police been called to them? I bclic\·e so. 
80-JO. Do you consider it. your duty, :J.s in"pector, to call the attention of the head of the department in 
Bri�banc to thc�<e fact" ? I ha\·e never done so. 
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in the matter. 
:S052. A r(l you Polynesian protector as well as im:pector ? 1 believe so. 
80.)3 Do you not think that such Juties as that would come under your juri�diction as Polynesian 
protector to protect the islander� :tgaiust those hauntt� of dem01·a.lisa.tion that are kept by Chinamen ? 
l have mauy a time :�pokeu myself to the islanders about iL, and I have even gone into those Chinese 
shops. I h1we often trH:d to get the ka.na.kns away from there. 
80.J1-. Are you pres£'nt when tlwy are paid their wages � Yes. 
8051i. Do many of them put money in the sa�-ings bank ? Not many. 
SO.:;G Are you able to !>tate the amount to the credit of the Polyncilians in your district in the s:wings 
b..'l.nk ? Not at present ; 1 could tell you from the books. 
SO.j7 . .  \.re the forty titue-cxpi1·ed boys within your jurisdiction ? Well, I might say that they are not. 
Tbey are free to do n!l they like. 
SOJS. 1'hen there 11-re really lOO boys outstdc of your control ? Yes. 

��,j��r�:��t !ON !'�::ve�� 
any of them cowing into active competition with white men in obtaining 

:;oUO. By .Jlr. Kit1.'! : I low 1n·e the Polynesians treated by their employera ? Very well, so far as I am 
aware. The complaint� they bring iu are \'ery few. 
bO(H. Arc they well looked after when Rick t Very well. 
ts062. Is there :wy <'xccs!live mortality or sickness amongst them now ? No ; it is very small now in 
comparison to what it was a few year·,. a.go. 1'here is very little sickness at. the present time. 
SOS:J. Is tl1ere no demaud for Polynesians at present in the Mary di!!trict, or what is the rcallon that the 
numbt:'r h:111 fallen �<O \'Cry low ? I could not give you the reason. 
8()6.1.. Ha1·c y•m had any applications for licenses t-o recntit from this district ? Yes; there are licensed 
ves�cls away at pre�ent. 
8005. Do you tlrink th;\t the rlemaud for Polynf'sians is gradua.!ly dying out in the Maryborough district? 
Ye� ; sc"Vcral of the plautations h�wc been shut up here. 
SOUG. Bg _IIr. Cowley : I suppose all the Polyne:lians arc actually under your protf:Ction ? Yes. 
8067. lf they wcrl} to apply to you for anything, whether they were engaged or not, you would attend 
to them ? Yes. 
R06S. Can you g-i\'(� any remmu why they are not depositing money in tho savings bank ? Only one 
rea�on: somo two or throe yen.rs ago wmo isLtnders died, and tho rehti\'CI:I tried to get money that 
did not. belong- to them out of the savmgs bank. 11here was :� lot of trouble and delay about it, and they 
exprcaseJ thcm�ch·c� vcr·y much di�satistied with this. and several of them openly stated 1hat they would 
prevent their mate� from depo-'liting money again in the saxings bank. They always like to be able to 
lay their hands on :\ pound if 1hey requir·e it. 
8069. Have you a dcp3t here for islanders? No ; not for i!'Cla.nders. There was a depOt for islanders, 
but it i� clo�ed. 'l'here is no depOt unless they occupy the European portion of it. 
8070: Then when the boy.,; arc waiting to be returned to their nati,·e islands there is no depOt for them to 
lh·C> m in the meantime ? No ; utlle!'s they remain in the place where they have been in the habit of 
residing. They fleem to have an objection to living in the European depOt. 1 have tried se\·eral times to 
g('t them into it, but th('y will not g-o. 
�071. Is the European portion of lhe depOt open for them if they wish to use it ? Yes. 
S0/2. 1'hcn they pr<'fcr to take care of themselves ? Yes ; and they go on to the plantations, or liveany
wh<'re ouisidc of the depOt. 
&173. Is their last employer always willing to keep tlwm? Yes. 
b071:. h there any reason for their going into these Chinese boarding houses? None wh:ltever. 
son. It is �imply a. Ula.ttcr of preference ? Yes. 
S07G. Bv JUr. A·in.9 : You arc also immigration ag£'nt ? Yes. 
S077. 'Vhat are the wages that newly-arrived immigrant" get in this dist.rict? At the present time 
umrri<.>d couples �et from .C35 to £1-5 a year ; single men get ,C30 a yea.r ou an average, scarcely that
that i� verb3.p� the out!liJe price ; single girls get from lOg to l:!s. a. week. 
SOiS. Have tho wag-eR of white single men increased or decreased during last .vea.r-since a number 
of the plantations became closed ? For tho past twelve months they have decreased ; but that is due 
more to tht• drought tlr1m to any other cause. 
R079. llaa the demand for iruw1grants declined or advanced ? It has diminished \'Cry con�iderably. 

EnNEST GEOBGE Ponun rec��.Ucd. 
80';0. B!J tl16 Chru"rm(l/1 : As �ccretary of the "Planter::>' .!asocia.tion, can you supply us with a return B 0 rp rt. 
sbowing th-. number of plarrta.tl(lnS in the .\Iaryborou).!h district : the capital inYested therein ; the annual � 
working expemhture of c:�.ch ; tho number of men cmployed-bll'.ek nnd white; specifying i n  the return 2 lli 1889 which arc the plantations that are now closed ? I will forward it to you in the course of a day or two. r., • 

[&e Appemli.r.] 
RoBKRl' lb.RT examined : 

Yea. 
R. Hart. SO!:ll. By the Clmirwr.m : lou are a member of the firm of Messrs. 'Vilson and 11art? 

!'()!'!�. Btl Jir. Jl.iuq .- You hnn• a sawmill in Maryborough ? Ye11. 
!'>U�3. \\� hl•re u'<ed �ou l1l d1:J(lOH' of your timbt.-r !' In all tl1o Nortlrcru 
31arylwruugh tu :\llt"UJ!lntou. 

port:t of Qucen .. land-from � 
SOB�- Has 
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:R. liart. 8084. H:l.S there been any alteration in the trade of late years ? res, !l. great alteration in traJe since 
� 1883. 2 Mar., 1869. 8085. What direction ha� the alh' ration Liken ? In falling off. 

Mb6. Can you give us any idea as to what extent the trade h:l.>'� fallen off? Yes, _from 18S3 to 1��6 

2.::i per cent. There is a general falling off in our trade here as well, but I can gn·e you the falhng 

;g���'WeiJ.lf�"�!aliacbv for instance ? In )beka)" in ]81:l3, there wnM i!..l9,GOO worth of timber !!Old by 
us, in 18&4. .CJ S,OOO worth, in lSSi £9.000 worth, and in 1SS8 £0,700 wortl_1. . 
�8. 'L'o what do you attribute tbi1:1; falling off? ln 1\lackay, to the sugar _mdu!<tr_y bemg depres1,1ed. . 
8080. :Might it not be due to the fact of other saw-mill owners competmg ag:unst you? No, not m 

����
a
{iow is your local trade in 1Iaryborough affected ? The falling off in our trnde here from 1882 to 

l!:i&U has been 25 per cent. 
&091. To what do you attribute the diminution of your local trade ? 'J1o general depression in 1!-Ugar all 
over tl1e north. 
80!)2. There is then a general depression in ll·adc caused by the depression in the sugar industry? Yes. 
8093. Do you wish to make any suggestion to the Commissiotl ? No, I do not. 

,JOSE.Pll 'VHITI:NO m:amioed : 
J. Whiting. 8091. JJy the Olmirman : What are you? A journalist. 

� 8095. Uesidin£!; in Mn.ryborough ? Re:oiding iu Maryborough. 
2 liar., 1889. b09G. Do you know of many time-expired boys being in Mar) borough at pl"E.'scnt ? Yes ; a great many. 

I could not tell you how many-perhaps 100. I could not say exactly. 
S09i. Do you know if any of them are in business in town ? Yes ; there are some. 
8098. Engaged in trade ? There are two renting sl10ps. To my knowledge there ;are two. There may 
be more. 
SOD{). Do you know if any of these time-e:xpired boyR are coming into competition with the white 
labourers of :Mnryborough? Yes. 
8100. Do you know the men, and the mode in which tht-y are competing? Y cs ; as gardeners and 
coachmen. . 
8101. Do you know of your own knowledge if Chinamen who l•eep boarding hou1<es here :ue inducing 
kannkas into their haunt:� and dens in this town ? Yes ; 1 have myself seen llix kanakas in a Chinese 
den or brotl1el. 
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8101. Do you know if the attention of the Polynesian protector has been called to this or not r No. 
8105. Do you know if anything ha.a been done by tile police to put a. !!top to it? The police l1arc done 
�fb'�i_

n
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t
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o
�ibe�\uatter th::�,t you wish to refer to? 1 know of three places kept by. Chine�e, in 

addition to those ] have mentioned, in which there are white women, and kanakas frcqn<'ntly v1siting these 
places. 
8107. J31j. llfr. Cowley : IIow do you arrive at the number of time·e::rpirod boys who are loafing about 
town ? 1 did not say loafing : I intended to say that the men were at work. 
8108. Are there 100 time-expired boys at work ? Yes, about that number. 
8109. 'l'hey are under agreement, I suppose? So far as my knowledge goes they are employed on wagea ; 
they mr�y be under an agreement. 
8110. Do you know if they are under agl"E.'ement or not ? I do not. 
StU. 1 suppo:le you are aware of the provisions of the 1.\d by which anyone employing islanders without an agreement can be punished? Yes, I am aware of it. 
8112. Do you know of your own knowledge whether theso men are under agreement or not ? I have no 
knowledge. 
8113. You sa.y there are two kanakas renting sllOJ>l< ? Yes. 
8114. Are they renting them from a white man ? Ye8. 
8115. How Joug have these kanakas been in the country ? I cannot say. 
Sllti. Can you say whether they arc exempt from the Polynesian Act, and arc what are known a!i ticket 
boys ? No, I can not. 
8117. How many kanakas are there engaged a� �ardcncrs and coachmen ? How many arc there whom 
you actually know are gardenerf::, or driving coache� or bug:gier.? I know of twelve. 
8ll8. Is th1s <lone publicly or disgui�ed ? No ; they drin1 through town, and I have seen tbcm working 
in ga.rdena. · 

snn. Are these boys c:rempt or not, ? I do not know. 
8120. And you can't �ay how lung they have bC'(m in the country ? No. 
8121. You say you have seen six kauaka.s :�t one time in a Chinese bL·othcl ? Yes. 
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8123. A while woman? A white woman. 
8124. Are all these women who arc kept by Chinamen white women, or are they Chinese women? 
White women. 
8125. And are you \'Cry familiar with those places ? 'Vel\, yep, I am, because, you :;oc, my business takes 
me there as n journa.lif't. 
8126. Ja it not a ;ery common thing to seo white meu there ? X o ; I never saw a white man there. 
€127. Are you quite sure of that ? Yes ; they are Chine"e broth('!". 
8128. From your knowledge o£ the district a.re the kanak:t<t more nddictcd to this sort of thin"' than the 
same uumbcr of white men would be, or are they lc�<.e addh.:ted to it ? Probabh- the immor;\�h of the 
kanaka. is more open. · · 
tH29. liMe you ever rcportcJ these and other mattcr11 tll.lt enmo under your notice a:�·a journali�t to the 
volice ? lcs ; 1 have told them what 1 saw. .. Slav. Have 
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8130. Have they bken nny action to suppre�!4 them ? No action. 
813l. 'Verc you formerly a minister of a. religious denomination ? Yes. 
8132. lia�e you tllken any action to try and improve the morals of the k:makas? I bave not. 
8133. b 1t dono by any white people in town ? It i.:l. 
813-!. Have th{'.v met with any degree of suceess? They have. 
813;}. Is this done by the employers or by other individuals ? By the Church of England-by the Rev. 
:\Jr. Evn. and two or three laymen. 
8136. 1.'hen there are counteracting influence!! at work to try and check this stl\te of things among!lt the 
kanakR.S ? l es. But these counteracting inHuences-these religious influeuces�xisted previouil to any 
knowledge of the ('Xtcnt to wl1ich thi11 immOJ'il!ity was going on. 
81�7. Do they still continue ? Yes ; the relit;"!Ous iuHuence continues. 
8138. Could you give us anv idea of the number of kanaka.s who attend the placet! of religious instruc
tion? They attend the Church of England School every Sunday and once a week at night. I should 
think the averllge attendance is from forty to fifty. 

WEDNESDL!Y, 13 !JIL!RO[[, 1889. 

BRISBANE. 
(At the Houses of Parliament, Brisbane.) 

PRESENT :  

W .  II. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A. J II. E. KING, EsQ. 
A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., M.L.A. 

W. ll. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A., IN TliE CnAIR. 

EnwABo 'VtLLtAM K.--.-ox examined : 

246 
J. Whiting. 

� 
2 .Mar., 1889. 

8139. By the Ollairman : You are �eneral manager of the Colonial Sugar Refining Company ? Yes ; and E. W. Knox. 
before 1 was mannger, I \'fa� for about ten years inspector of ·the company's miU11 in 'New South Waleto. � 
8140. "What experience have you had in the cultivation of tht! sugar cane and the manufacture of sugar ? 13 Mar., 1889. 

I have bad about twenty years' experience in connection with the inspection and management of the 
Company's bu�iness. 
814.1. 'Vhat arc the names of the three plantations that the Company own in Queensland ? Home bush, 
Victoria, and Goondi. 
8142. What is the t-otal area of land in the three plantations ? About 38,000 acre11. 
SU.3. How many acres are under cultivation in the three plantations ? 6,800 ; all under cane except 
eighty acres. 
8H·.t Ilow many acres o[ cane were crushed last season ? 5,008 of our own cane, and 9!15 of purchased 
cane. 
8H5. What was the total amount of sugar manufactured ? 6,750 tons. 
8146. 'Vhat amount of capital is im·ested in the three estates? The total capital expended, independent 
of interest on the outlay, has been £G2,.l<,OOO. 
8U7. -was any interest returned 011 that expenditure during 188S ? None. 
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employed daily, exclusive of men off duty through sickness or from other ctmscs, were : Eurotwans, 342 ; 
Chmese, ll4 ; k:makns, 607; Ja\·anese, 215 ; and Cingale�. 27-in all, 1,30;} ; these being independent 
of salaried :Europeans. 
8Ul0. What iii the al·eragc cost of the colound clru�ses of labour? For wages, introduction, rations, 
clothing, l10�pital fees, &c. : Chio<'se, 3s. lO!d. ; Javanese, 2s. 9d.; and kanakas, 2s. 7d. per day worked. 
8t5l. "'hat i� the total amount of wage� paid to European!>, rhine:-e, .famncsc, kanakas, &c.? Including 
salaries to }�uropcan ofllcen, and the co;:.t of ration� supplied-such ration>� being, of cour:!e, part of the 
wage!� : Europeans, .£11,522 ; Chiuc11C, £4,977; kanakas, £24,&U ; Cingalcse, .tl,276 ; and Javanese, 
£7,927-in all, £<;3,5.16. 
8152. 'Vhat was the cost of the machinery on your three plantations, and w}wrc was it manufactured ? 
.About .£220,000, and almost entirely obtained from the United KiugJom, but a small qua11tity from 
France. Of the tramway plant, not included in thcso figures, about one-third is French :md the remainder 
English. 
8153. Wlmt is. the cost of the annual overhaul and repairs on the three plantations ? Macllinery, tram
war�, rolling stock, fltenm ploughs, &c., from £9,000 to £10,000. 
815·t. Of cour:sc you ru·c aware that there is a general depr·ession in the sugar industry just now? Yes. 
8155. In other plncC'tl besides Quccm�lancl? Yes. 
8150. Can you �tale tho causes which, in your opinion, lmve brought nbout that deprcs.sion, directing your 
attention to Qu('cns.larHl particularly ? The cauoo:es that opcr·atc in Qucl'n�land do not necessarily 
operate e\-;1·whNe. 'l1he main cau:sc i!> the great fall in the price of 11ugar which took place in 1884, and is 
now likely to be permanent. 1.'hi�, speaking generally, ill\:olved a loss of n. portion of the capital whieh 
had bcl'n .ini'(•Bted in the plantations and mills. Such loss ��· a� aggra:aterl .br the parti�l .failure of tho 
crop in lSSS ; to a ecrtarn extent also by the expentoe and dJOJculty of obtarmng the rcq_ms1tc labour, and 
by the greater cost of fodder and other requisites since the change in the Queensland tariff. 
8i5i. Can you offer any suggestions by which, in your opinion, the present depression can be relieved ? 
'}'here is rc:1t:on t o  believe tl1at �;ugar can still be produced at a. profit in Queen:-land, especially no\V that 
the plantations and mills can be purchased for sums much below the cost of clearing the land and the 
necessary uncbinery, provided that owners can b:tvc some security !hat thl'i� investml'nt wi�l not be 
forfeited by the �:�toppagl' of the employment of coloured labourers. W1tl�out !lmta.blc labour. the mduoo:try 
must come to an end, and unless planters can ha\·e a clear undcn�tandmg: that for some time they are 
sure of their supply of labour, they must at_ once prepare for closing, because the 
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E. W. Xnox. additional land, nnd in a less degree t�e impro¥ement of that no": under cultivation, by drainn�e and 
� higher cu\tiution, are out of the quest ton unless the expense attcndmg these works �an be spread O\"er_ a 
lS Mar, 1889. term of ycar01• The one suggestion I have �o offer is that tl!e planters b� perm1tted, under certnm 

restrictions, to import the necesEary labour from other countrtCR than �hma, or, pref�rnblr! that the 
Government undertake this duty, as in the Crown colonies where sugar manufacture ts :m tmportant 

������£ course you are aware that the importation of kaoak:ts C<'ascs at the end of tsgq ? Yes. 
8159. Are you pre

f
ared to state what will_ be the probable effect upo

)
n the �hree plantation� _that you are 

g-eneral manager o in Qucensl:tnd_, suppotHng �bat that part of the � olyucs1an A.ct of lf)Sv 1s enfo�ced ? 
'Vc should at once make preparatwns for closmg hvo of the plantat_JonH, and arrange to _w�rk the th1rd ns 
long as labour was obtainable. Then we must necessarily close tillS unless some dcscr1ptwn of coloured 
labour could be procured. 
8160. Tia.ve you visited the Northern plantations ? �o. . . . 
8161. Your experience has extendc(l to other countr1e11 bes1des Quccn.sland m th� ma.��er of sugar grow· 
ing ? I have spent some time in the 'Ve11t Indies. I have been frequently 10 Fljl, and I have l!ecn 
something of the beet industry in Germany and France. 
8162. How are the plantations on the Clarence River worked ? EntirC'ly by small farmers, who cultivate 
areas of from, say, five to fifty or sixty acres of cane. 
8163. And the company purchase the cane ? Yes. 
8164. Are the company growing any cane themselves? A bout 300 acrPs on the Richmond and from 300 
to 500 acres on the Tweed. None on the Clarence. 
8165. How many mills have you in operation on the C'larcnee and Richmond? One large mill on the 
Clarence, another on the Richmond, and a smaller one on the Tw('ed. 
81GG. What labour is employed on the Clarence in growing cane ? Entirely European labour. 
S1Gi. Do you know whether at any time coloured labour has been employccl on the Clarence ? No, it 
has never been employed, except a few over-lime kanakas who have come over to New South Wales aud 
who ha\·e, as a rule, been paid the same wages as Europeans. 
8168. h the growing of cane by small farmers in the way yo..�u ha\"e ju,.t de�criiJcJ remuuemti\·e to the 
farmers ? They apparently think so as they have planted a considerable area of cane during the l:L8t 
twelve mcntbs. 
8169. Dave you any idea of the aN>a of lruid under cane on the Clarence ? Between 5,000 and 6,000 
acres on the Clarence alone. 
8170. How much on the Richmond ? Between 8,000 and 10,000 acres. 
817 L All grown by small farmers ? Yes. 
8172. And all the cane is purchased by your company ? Oh [ no. There have been in operation h1thcrto 
a considerable number of small mills that have crushed the cane g-t·own by the O\Vners of tl1e farms on 
which the mills are situated, and have to a. certain m:tent purchali('d cane from neighbouring farms. 
8173. What is 1he price per ton of cane paid by the mills ? We pa.y the grower from 9s. to 13s. 6d. a 
ton, according to the condition of the crop, and we cut it and take it off the ground. 
8174. I presume the others who purchase cane from the growers gire the same price ? Yes ; the price 
iB generally uniform. 
8175. What would tl1e cane cost delivered at the mill? Ou the r�vernge between lis. 6d. and ISs. a ton. 
8176. Then the company are able to mako it pay at that price ? Yes ; with the help of £5 a ton 
protection. 
8177. Arc the whole of the plantations in Fiji carried on with coloured labour ? Entirely-East 
Indians, Coolies, and.,Fijians. 
8178. Can 7ou state tho wages which are paid to the Coolies in Fiji ? One shilling per day worked, the 
Coolie feedmg himself. 
8179. And the others ? The Fijians practically about the eoame. 
8180. By Mr. Kinq : Do the Coolies get paid for days that they do not work? Xo ; of cour3e the cost 
to us is considerably more than ls. a day. 
8181. By the Chairman : Under what conditions are the coolie'! introduced into Fiji ? They are intro· 
duced entirely by the Government, and a\Jotted by them to the pl:mt('rs ; the planters paying: the cost 
of introduction on allotment, or, when only a small number of men arc needed, having the pa.yments 
spread over a term of years. 
8182. For what term are they introduced ? They :ue indentured for fire yea.rs. 
8183. Is there any undertaking to return them ? J think the GO\'Crnment is under an obligation to 
return the men to India at the end of ten years, if they desire to go. 
818.1.. At their ewn or the cost of the planter ? At the cost of the Go;ernment. 
8185. You have visited France and Germany ? Yes. 
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bounty in Germany and .France is not :t direct p:tynwnt by tl1c State to the manufaetur('r, but is obtain(' l 
by the latter through the Go\'ernment levying :'l duty on the roob:, nnd allowing a. rebate on tho exported 
sugar at a mto of production low�r thr�n the actual yield of tho beets. That i:s tn say, that if the Govern· 
men� assumed tba.t the average Jleld from tho beets w:t�, 11ay, lO per cent. of sugar, and the manuf:l.cturer 
obt:uned 12 per cent., he would, on the exportation of the 1m•Tar get a drt�.wback larcrer than the 
duty which he paid on the bceh in the proportion of lweh·c to ten." 1'u Germany, also, the �anufacturer 
has a further advantage iu that duty is not le\•ied on the sugar extracted from the UJolasses, and, in con· 
sequence, expensi�e proce�ses can be adopter! for tho extraction of Kuch sugar which cannot be profitably used where there 111 no such advantage to be obt:liued. 
8188. HMe your manager� on the plantation� up north any general instructions to guide them in the 
management of the plantations, or are they left to their own di!lcrotion ? Tho work i>� left to their own 
discretion. 'l'hey ha\·e no general written instructions. 
8189. _I me�n more particularly with regard to the management of the coloured r:Lces ? No ; they hn\"C 
r:n::"���:s�������!Ons, except such as are conveyed in ordinary correspondence. 1'here is no regular 

8190. Then 
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SHJO. 11_h�n the fond which i� supplied to the kanak:Hi jg that wl1ich is prc�cribed by Act of Parliament ? E. W. KuoJ:. 
The pos1t10n that we Jak(.• up with u·gnrd to thf' coltmred •·ace" 1" tln11. 'Ve tell our managers very � 
clearly, \\hen they taku cl�:uge, that under no circumstanct·S n•·c they to lt•ave anything undone which l3:\far.,I889. 
shnulct be done, in reg-ard to tll{: health or the food of the coloured men they employ ; that we will not 
grumble at an_v ncc('S!Iary c;o;p('n�e that is incurred in tho11c matters, and thnt, ou the other hand, they 
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matlers nl'e most clearly laid clown for their guidance, and the m:lnngers kno1v very well that if anything 
goe!l \Hollg the responsibility is on them 
819l. Bg .. l[r. King : l'lu) whnlo of the augar tl1-.1t you make in Queeusland is imported into Sydney ? It 
i!l all bkon to Sydney, Melbourne, ��r Auckland. 
Rlfl2 Do you ha,,e to pay any duty on 1m porting it into Sydney ? Yes; £,) a ton. At all our refineries 
we work in bond and pay duty on the sugar, as 1t is taken out of the refinery. 
8193. But if the tmgar is consumed in New South Wales you ha.vo to pay the full duty of £5 a ton ? 
Yes ; on tho produce of it. 
8l!H. ls there any excise duty on sugar manufactured in New South Wales ? None. The duty on 
imported suga1· is £5 :t. t011. 
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}'ij1 is from 7s. to S�:�. pc•· ton below that which cane of somewhat si111ilar quality costs us in Now South 
Wales. 
8HW. I� sugar cnne cultivation extending in New South "\Vnles ? A considerable are:�. was planted 
during the lll!lt year. 
tH97. !las it extended or diminished of bte yeal's-is there an increase or falling off, 01' does it remnin 
stationary ? The area under culti>ation is increa:;ing, but a. number of small mills have been 
compelled to stop operations by reason o[ their inability to work at :1. profit. 
fil!li. There is not :�. sufficicntqu:mtity of sugar grown in Ne"' South Wales to supply tho New South 
'\Tales market. ? The largest quantity produced in one year was �:�omewhat more than half the con. 
11umption of the colony. 
8199. And therefore the gro1vers get the full benefit of the protection of£;) a ton ? Unqnestionably. 
8:!00. Has your company e\'t�r tried the diffusion process for extracting I!Ugnr? Yes ; we put down a. 
plant for that purpo::�e on the Uichmond two years since. 
t:i20L You have lmJ a. trial of it? Yes. 
820::!. 'Vith what result ·� }>ersonally, l run of opinion that the process 1vil1, in tho future, be uni,•ersally 
�tdupted for the m:mufn.cturo of sugar from cane where cheap fuel anti a goo1l supply of water can be 
obtained. 
8203. lias tile rl'sult of your working proved profitable-did you get a larger retum ? Our w01king has 
been only expel"imontal, but it. lm� convinced U\1 that a ltLrgcr qu:wt.ity o[ sug:n,r can be e.dracted from the 
cane by meanij of diffu�.<ion tlmn by any other process. 
b21l.J<. Will that Iargor quantity of �ugar pa.y for the Jarr,er quantity of fuel tl1:�.t is required ? That 
dl'j:lCn•lll on the cost o[ the [ucl-1 believe so when the cost of coal would not e;o;cccd [J•om 25s. to 30s. 
a tPn. 
820.J. Will tho re�mlt of this experiment induce you to n.Jopt the diffu11ion principle nt yo� mills in 
Queensland ? Diffusion cn.n only be adopted at factories, as now arranged, by the ex:pendittu"e of a large 
sum of muncy, and under present circumstano.:es it is out of the question to invest any additional capital 
in Queen�land fa.do1·ie,.. 
82013. 1 think _vou said that the sugar market was depressed all over the world ? A low level of prices 
has been reached which is likely to be permanent. You can hardly call it depres!lion now. It is a. fall 
in price. 
8207. 'l'here i!l n. diffusion mill at Cudgen, on the Tweed ? Yes. 
821}�. Uoes that l.�t·lon:.: to the company ? No ; to Mr. John R.obb, of .Melbourne. 
82Jfl. li/1.\'e you !IC<'Il that mill at work, or do you know anything about it ? [ have not seen it, but I 
understand that the proprietor is well sati11fied with the reaultll. 
S2l0 . .By wllom was tho machinery made ? It was maJe by a German fiL·m. Our$ was by a French 
firm. 
&2ll. Is it you•· opinion that the sugar industry is more depressed in Quecn�land at the present time than 
in t�thcr sugal· producin.t: countries ? Yes ; because the cost of production 18 higher. 
S::!l2. Do the company find that sug-ar growing is more profitable in l'ij i than in Queemland? ·we can 
produce sug::tr there at :L lowe•· cost although the cane is not so sweet n�:� the Quccn>:�land cane. 
l:l213. By ]l[r. Cowleg : _But still you produo.:e the actuaJ sugar at a lower coat ? Yes. 
8211. Bg Mr. Xing : 'Vhat is the amount of fall 1n the price of sugar since 1884 ? From £10 to £12 a 
ton in .Austmlia. 
8215. You do not sec any prnspc..:t of that fall being rccovel'cd ? No ; partly becnuse there has been a 
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pointiug out that in Germany tho yield of sugar Jrom the b<'ets has been increased and the cost of 
working has at the. �arne time beeu lessened, and it is understood that for the firo�t year si11ce 1884 
several new factorie�:� wil l be in operatiou in 1889. In LS87 the yielJ of sugar throughout G-ermany was 
1 ton of hS per cent. N.T. to 7.� tonf! of beet ; in Anhalt it WM l to 7.:�B ; in :Saxony 1 to 7.�5. Iul8SG 
the yield was 1 to 8 :!1_; in 1

_
8�7 , l to � :fS; in 1888, in cousequeuce of tbe d�mage done by the early frost, it 

i9 expected that the ywld wtll be 1 to 1 .63 In some cases the beet cont:uns between 19 and 20 per cent. 
of 11ugar. . . . . S2t6. You said thn.t 1t was poss1ble tf cheap labour could be procured that the sug:�r mdustry could be 
carried on profitably now that plantations could be bought .._t a. very much lower price than tl}(>y had cost ? 
Ye>�. 
8217. It is your opinion th_en that simply those plantations .thnt are nlre�dJ: formed can be carried on, 
but that there will be no mduccment to cdtoml the sugar mdustry ? 1\o mducement to extend new 
plautations, because there is at the present moment in Queensland ample machinery to manufacture a 
much larger crop tba.n has yet been taken off. 8218. Your 
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E. W. Knox. 8218. Your opinion is that with cheap labour the plantation_ij no� in cx�stcnce mi�ht manag� to carry on, 
� but that there would be no inducem�nt to form JH:IV p�anl:ttlon" f I thmk that 'Y'th n certam supply of 
13 Mar., 188ft coloured labour the present plantations would be carneJ on, and must ncccsl!anly be oxtcnd�d, ?eca.usc 

em
�
loymeut has to be found between the seft:'lons for the hamls who arc not required for culhvatmg the 

���9�· B!J Mr. (,owley : You stated in reply to one qucatiou that if the pre11ent Act now in force is not 
repealed you will close your miils ip. Queensland-two at once, and th.e other wouJd follow ? . . . Yes. . 
8220. 'Vhere would you put those mills--would yo!! tak� them to �ew South Wal��. or FIJI ? I tbmk 
that employment could be found for the machinery e1ther Ill New South Wales or FIJI. 
8221. Do the small cane growers on the Clarence. own t_he land, or do t�ey rent it r I �ann_ot.tell you 
the e:cact proportion of rented land and land held m fee snnplc by the culttva.tors, but I thmk 1t IS about 
one.third rented and two·tbirds fee simple. 
8222. Do the proprietors or leaseholders do most of tb� _cultivation themselves, or do they e!f�ploy other 
labour ? They do the work personally, and employ addttwn:d labour when needed for breakmg up the 
l:tnd and at trashing time. . . . , . . 
8223. Do they employ the members of then· famd10s at the work ? 'I he boys, I thmk, always ; the guts 
very sel�tom. . . . . 
822t 'VImt is the general nature of the land on the Clarenco and R1chm?nJ RJVer� ? The hnd whlCh 1s 
cultivated i� almost exclu�ively the alluvial deposit on t!1e �auks of the rtver. 1t IS on th? Cbrcr.ce, a 
strip on an 11verage of about ten chains. wide or� th� mnm nver ani_i t_he del�� ehaunch, wh1eh ara very 
numerous. On the ]�ichmond the alluvlfl.l land �� wider, and there JS m addtbon a very large extf'nt of 
rich country known as tho " big scrub " on which it is prob:�.ble that cane C'an be grown to a very large 
e.-dent, though the effects of the host on the crops growing there cannot yet be spoken of witb 
certainty. . . . 
8225. Is the alluvial land on the Clarence rery rich ? Very rtch ; and conhnually refrefl-hed by floodM. 
8226. Are the crops heavier there than the average crop in. Queensland ?. I think that in po�tio.ns ?f 
the district, which are not touched by frost, the average crop 1s at least as h1gh as that of any district m 
Queensland. 
8227. Is the whole of this land free from 11tumps and worked by horses ? It is all �vorked �y horses. 
8228. Do they trash the cane? Tho cane is almost always trashed. 'Ve pa.y a. higher pnce for trashed 
than for untrashcd cane. 
8229. How much higher do you pay for trashed cane? Between 3s. and 4s. a too. 
8230. Do you give rewards for the best kept farms ? Not now. . . . . . .. 
823L Are we to understand from you that when the Government mtroduces lndtan coolies mto FIJI, 
they permit the s'::laller employers to extend tiie payment of passage money over five yca.rs? I do not 
know the exact term over which it is extended, but it certainly is deferred Mer a term of years. 
8232. Is tlmt done simply to encouracre the small brm<"rs? Entirely. The large planter has to pay cash 
on the allotment of the labour, beside� a payment of £() a head with his application for the introduction 
of the men. 
8233. What is the total cost to the employers of the int1·oduclion fees for these men? About £23 
apiece ; women and children over a certain age included. 
8234. Don't you think that the £23 a head paid to the Government covers the cost of the return passage ? 
·we h11ve never f!ecn the exact figures ; but a very small proportion of the Coolies desire to return. They 
settle down on little farms of their own, and do not want to go. 
823::1. 'Vhat is the actual total cost per day of Indian Coolie labour? Something under h. Gd. ; which 
covers the pay, hospital expense, and cost of introduction. 
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ts done at a cheaper rate. 'fhe climate of Fiji is not suited to the kaoa.ka, and we hare not for some ycau 
introduced any. 
8237. We noticed tl1at there were a 'fery large number of boys in the Ingham Ilospital, and I would like, 
to know if you are prepared to establish a hospital at Victoria on the 11amc principle as that at t loondi 
where all trivial cases could be treated, and thereby ob,·iating the eost of send.Lng so many to the lngham 
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to carry out their wishes in these matters. lf they require us to send the men into the Ingham llospital 
we must do so, whatever our own opinion or wishes in tho matter may be ; and, as l stated before, 
tho general instructions to our managers arc, in such mattcrl"l, to do everything that is necessary for the 
health of the kanaka9. With reference to tho suggestions that ha.ve been made concerning the tre!lt· 
meut of kanakaa at Victoria plantation, I desire to bring before the CommisRion the following fact13 relati,·e 
to the expenditure and death rate on the three plantations belonging to the c·oropany in Queensland during 
the }'ears 1887 and lS88 : In 1888 the cost of the food �uppiled to the kanaka.ii nt Victoria was g-reater 
per working day than at either of the other plantation�. The co�l of tho hospital attendance w:\s gretlter 
tilan at llomebush, :md lc�:�a than at Goondi ; and the cost of the other !SUpplies :tt Victori:�.was also 
greater tha.n at the otlwr two placeH. The percentage ol workcril at Yi<!loria Wll:i greater than at 
Jlomebu�h, and one per cent. less than at Goondi, tho figu1'eR bcing re�pccth·oly : S2·4S for Yictoria ; 
8�·7 for Hom.ebus!J, and 83·5 for Goondi ; showing that llwre could not hn.ve been ..-cry much, if any, mOI'e 
111ekne!ls at ,V1ctorla. than :�t the other plantation!!. Duriug: lb"ii the food supplied at Victoria cost more 
th.an t�at_g1ven nt Jlomebush, and_the hospital attendance somewhat le�l!. The percentage of workcrt� at 
V1ctona m that year was �lso tJ, fr1fle �css than at either of the two otliCr plantation:�, the average for the 
wh�lc for tl1e two rcspectn·e years bemg almost exactly tl1e !lame. :\� to the mortality, I ean say thnt, 
durwg 1�87 and l8'-t8, �here \�ere at Victoria sixh•f'n death� for lJO,OOO working day:�. A.t Goonrli, there 
were durmg the same t1me �lnrty deaths for 14.1:,UUU workmg day$ ; at Home bush, in lt>S7, there were 
four deaths for 22,000 workmg days ; aut!. in lS�S, $en�n death>� for ::KUOO working day�. It will bo 
seen from the!<e figures that the mortality at \7ictoria. h� beC'n much lef4s than at Goondi and llomebush, 
and I believe it will compare fa.vourabl)' vtith that of any plantation iu Queen�land. �238. Yo� !Ht.y lhat under present circumstances you arc not I'I"CP."\red to im·cst more capital in the sugar 
mdustry 10 Queensland? Yes. 
8239. "\Vhat arc those circumstaneea-wba.t do you specially refer to ? The uncertainty as to the supply 
of labour. 824.0. Does 
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8240. Docs the mntter of extension depend entirely on th(" labour question being �cttlcd satisfactorily ? E. W. Knox. Yell. � 8241. Are you manuring your land in Queensland ? Only to a slight extent. ·we have not gone in for 13 Mar., 1889. the same improvcmcnt!t in the cultivation a .. '! we have initiatcJ cll'ewherc, owing to the uncertainty of the supply of labour. 8242. You stated that you purchased somewhere about !)()() acres of cane last year ? Yea. 824.']. Did you get as much as you wanted ? No. 
fl:?·t4. Up to what e:xteut would you be prepared to buy in QuccnP.land to keep your present mills going ? We are prepared to purchase to a ''cry large extent-indeed, would prefer to purchase all our cane rather than to grow 1t. 8245. Then in that case you would lease your land to farmers ? Yes. S24G. llavc you \(•asrd any at pre�ent on any of your estates ? Onlv one block on the Johnstone. 8247. On whaL term a is it leased ? A clearing lease. We arc Jla'Ying a fixed llrico for the cane on delivery. 8248. If ow many years docs the lease extend over? Eight years. 82 t9. Do you charge any rent for the land at all? I think not. 8250. Can you tell u11 the number of milea of tramway you have on your cMatcs? 'Ve have fifty miles of porraancut lino, twenty-four miles of portable line, l,GOO waggoos, and nine locomotive.!!. 8:.!51. HMc you Uoublc crushing at nil your mills ? Y cs. 8252. Do you macerate ? Yea. 8253. h your machinery of tho very best description, or are there better mills in existence ?  I think that during the last few �'ca.rs there ha\'C been some con.liderable improvemcnta in sugar machinery brought to perfection, which we have not applied in Queensland. 'Vhcn the Queensland mills were erected, the plant supplied to thew was of the best description. 8251. Do the$C improvements apply to the crushing or e:xtr�ction of the au�ar from the juice? Both. 8255. Do you intend to inlrotlucc any of these improvemenls into Queena! and ? Not :tt the present time. 8256. 'Vouhl >·ou do so if you \Vere carrying on for a. number of years longer ? Yes ; we would make modifications m the plant as opportunity offered. 82,)7. Do you strive to :noid all waste by �rnploying analytical chemists ? The whole of our work is carried on tmder chemical aupervision, and we are now introducing: the sn.me ayi!tem of supervision i n  regard to  the agricultural work. 8258. Can you tell UR the :werage percentage of sugar you extract from the ca.ne? Speaking roughly, we obtain three-fourths of the obtainable augar from the caue. 8259. Do you do anything with your molasses ? We put it on the fielda. 8260. You do not 1111e it for rum making? Not in Queemlaud. We distil in New South Wales. 8261. Is there a.ny reai!on for not distilling here ? The rc!lllou for not utilising our molassea in Queensland by el:itnblit�hing distilleries is that the distilling power in Queensland ts a.\ ready sufficient for the spirit commmed there. If another distillery were established, the price would fall to au unre· muneralil'O lC\'el. 82G2. \Ve notice that you employ a. great many Chinamen-do you employ them in preference to 
}�\iuk:����J ���1��:���-�;t, 'f�� ��!:�11 ���: ��n�fa:��r�g:0:��iL�d�? 'l'ho Chiucae arc mainly employed at 
i;�!tn�9e�!e ���1���-;��e;l ?11;'t?c0�li���� �f�����:�:�0d� s�u;��b�fh tl��oJ�b�st:��r����.1l1���;i����:sfutt��f; for any tropicnl produc-ts which could be grown in rotation with sugar cane, unlcsa it be rice. 'Vhether nee could bo cultivated largely without cxtcnsi\·e irrigation-for which there nrc not any facilities, and many hindrance�, such as lG per cent. duty on the plant-is, I think, doubtful, and it seem� to me almost hopeleM to expect that, with the highly paid labour which lms to be used iu Quccnsla.nd, any crop of this sort for which expcu�ivo machinery or skilled labour are not wanted could be raised in Queensland and sold at rcmunerati\'C prices against the produce of India, ('hiua, Burma.h, and Java, except in the local markeht, ruHl then only if it were protected against outside competition. Coloured labour must also be provid.;><l for any crop11 that can be grown in the tropic:<. 'l'he syl!tematie employment of Europeans in 
�:. 01!hJu:���������r�a0!;��i��jl n�:t:-��t BtJ:�:���r�fT a�1��,�c1:lt:���}���b�=� is in Java ? 6d. per day. 8205, And find themsch•cs ? Yefl. 
�!;6io;������ t�1r�lt�:!r�� �.�:rk���Cf!!��;;��h�e:O j�a�k�r��-i�hyfi�Or"!'t"re��; r:: !;:als. bi:�t·h�O f;:to6r1�:. working ch'\"CII hourij per da-y, men get from ls. Gd. to 2a. ; boya and women from 9d. to h. 3d., and in all cases fiud themaelvcs. In France the factory wages arc hom ls. Od. to 2s., men working twelve hours a day, night and day, and Sundays.. . 82G7. "'ln\t :1rc tlJC l"•·cuch wages m the field ? I do uot know. On tho whole m Germany the wages in the field :Lrc somewhat hig-her than in the f11ctory, but the fartory work is carried on at a time when other out1<idc work is checked, and when the men in the building tmdcs arc to a certain extent out of employment, 11nd look for work in the faetori:s. . . . . 82GS. By Mr. Cowle,y : Cau you tell us a.nyt�ung_a.bout the dtsoase m cane w�uch 1:, know� as aereh ? I 
����n�0�I:e�·;'t�1::�t itt ��\�be���v;��c� t�e h����h����n111o�����; ����is��i���eul::��iU:�:t�c Jf��t:t�c�j �h:� t��; feared if the l'C}JOrt was true the out-put of the commg crop would be materially reduced. 

EnWA.RD BA.llaow FoauEST examined : 
8269. Bg tl�e Clmirmmt : Yo!"' are a member of the Legialative Coun�il of _Queensland ?  Yes. E. B. Forre&t. 8270. You act for the Colon�al S�gnr.Company?_ Yes ; I am m:magwg dtrector forParbury, L:unb, and

� Co., who arc a"cntli f{•r the Coloma\ .Su�:u· Refimng Comp:m�'· 
1 3 M  1ss9 827L UO\\' lo;g ba.n� ) ou been nct.ing in. thr�t capacity ? I ha>e been with tho company myself for the ar., 

la-t thirty yearil. 1 wnil for111erly m the1r employ. 827�. How ]oug ha- your ngencf extended over the sugar plantations of the compn.uy in Queensland? 
� � - -� � �  
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E. B. Forrest. 827�. Can yo11 l)"ive ns :mv 9tatisties as to the p1-ice of sug-nr s0mc three or four )"NJ.rs ago and now? 

� Yell. ] haYe ('l;;,!>cU thc s\Jgarl! into three sort�: 1\
�

hit(>S fir�t and �.econd, yellows first and >!Ccond, and, in 
J3 Mar., 1889. addition to those, ration sugars. For fir�t wh1tcs m 18�2 the prtce _raoged from �3? t� £2� pe; ton; 

scco11d whites from £28 to £21. You will unllerstand tlutt some port10n of th:tt ,-,u·mtJon 111 prtee l!i due 
to the different samples of different de.�criptions o_

f sug:t�. Yellow.; �angcdduriug 1882 from £2*to £2
_0 ; 

rati<•n sugar ranged from £22 t o  £ 1G. Iu 1883 firo�t wl11tes ranged J�om£:3� to ..C2S ; s�cond wlntes, £27 
to £25; yellow!!, £27 to £ 19 ;  I"<liions, from £ L7 to � U. !n 188-J, fir·st wh1tes ;a.uged fr.om £:10 to £20 ; 
second white�, £2ti to £18 ; yellows, £2-J, to £ l4 ; ration�, £13 to £to.. ln lSSv fir�t whrtes ranged from 
£::!0 to £1� ; second whites, Jn9 to £17 ; yellows, £17 to £13 ; anrl r.atwns were quoted at £to througb.out 

the whole year. In lf'SU fir�t wbiles \'•ere worth £20 ; second whites, £ 1 9 ;  yellows, £L·� to £ll ; and 
rations, £11 to £to. In 1887 fir·st whites rose again. They !iold nt from £2.6 to £l7 ; s�cond whites, £25 

to £14 10�. · vellows .£15 to Cll ·  an(! rations, £1� to £!). Ill l8SS flr,.,t wh1tes ranged from £22 to £HI ; 
second whit'e� from £ul to £1G ; jC'llows, £L7 to £ 1:3 ;  and ration�, £12 to :£l0. That brings us up to the 
end of last year, aml this yeJ.r first whites are now worth £26 ; second wlutcs, a,bout £24 ; yellows, £21 ;  
a.nd rations, £13 to £14. 11hat, brings U'l up to the present date. . 
8274. What in your opininn lms led to the fiuduation in prices during those yeara ? Over·pr

.
oducbon no 

doubt, largely due to the production of beet sugar. This market of co une has been affected ltke aU other 
market!!. ' 
8275. Can you state of your own knowledge whether beet-root sugar comes much iuto competition with 
Qut'ensland sugars l1ere in Bri..;baue ? Nvt here directly. . . 827{). It is the competition in the open market that affects the coloma! pl'lCC ? 1'he market at home 
generally governs the colonial price. Beet sug-ar ill very largely consumed there, aud consequently the�e 
is less draw on the sugar from Mauri bus. 11he market hem follows as a rule the market at home, m 
sugar as in mo�t other 1bit.s. 
8277. By Mr. Kin.? : 'Vhat proportion nf the Queensland sugar crop was exportecl h.eyond the local demand 
of the colony-say in lSBG or 1887? The quantity of Queensland sttgar exported 111 1S86 was -l--t,510 ton�. 
8278. 'Vbat do you reckon the local consumption' during that year wa� ? l'he e-�timatc� prod uc�ion wa!l 
56,8.:i9 tons, which left for consumption 12,:�--J,!) tons. As a matter of fact, the consumptiOn bere rs about 
15,000 tons a year. 1'hen in 1887 the c�tim:1teJ pro, [uction was 57,060, and there were exported 41,890 
tons which left for the homo consumption 16,070 tons. 
8279. How is the price of sugar iu the colony fi�.:ed, and what operates to fix the price of sugar in this 
colony ? The price which it can be impor·ted at from other places. We have got, as you know, the 
bemfit of £6 13s. 4d. per ton on the hight·r class of sugars, a.ntl £5 a ton on the lower sugars. If you 
import Augar from Sydney at a certain price aod add the duty to it, that would fix the price here. 
8280. Do the grower.� of sugar g-et the advantage of that vrotective duty in the colony, or is the price of 
�ug:a.r fixed by the price which the)· net (m the exported sugar ? If they have to compete in the 
Melbourne market with foreign sugars they have to take their chrmcc. 
8281. Does the Queen ... ]and SU£:'31' grtlWer who sells in the colony get £:) a ton more for his sugar tha.n the 
man who exports to Melbourne, or is it the }!elbourne price that rules the market ? The �felbourneaud 
�ydney price� mle the market. I do not think the expot·t of Queensland sugar has \"Pry muo.:h to do with 
the southern markets. l'he Queensland grower does at times get the b£'nefit ot: the duty but not always. 
You can understand that sugar here varies in price, and apart altogether from outside influences prices 
here are forced up or down as the ca�e may be. 1f I want for this mo11th, l,JOO tons anJ there are only 
1,000 tons here, naturally prices stiffen ; if on the other hauJ. you have 3,000 tons to supply a market 
reqUJring- only 1,500 tons the prices ease off. Tl1at affeds the market at all times. I say tlmt occasionally, 
and frt-'"<luently pos,ibly, the planter gets the be11efit of the differential duty and occ:tsiowdly he does not. 
8282. I do not think you fully understand me. Three-fourth" of the Queens\a.nd sugar:; are exported ; 
do the holders of the remaining ooc-fourth get £,5 a too more for the sugar so\J. in the colony than they 
would if the sugar was !!cut to l\lelbournc ? Not necessnrily. 
�283. Do they get any more ? 'l'hcy do get a higher JH'icc here thn.n they would get in Melbourne. 
82tH. How much more do you suppose they would get-if the �ugar which was sold hore ta�t year nt £22 
had been St'ut to Melbourne, what would it have netted? £18, £l9, or £20 a ton as the ca>le might be. 
82'-5. On an :l\'Crage theu I take it that the Queemsl:md sugar benefits to the extent of about £:3 a ton 
from the protedive d uty ? I 11hould say £:2 or £:J a ton as a rule. 
8286. I �<up pose you have had large expel'ience as a commercial man in rt'g:ard to the charges made for 
dealing with sugar-arc you aware what the charges are ? I have been in the sugar trade e1'er since 
sugar was manufactured in the colony and before. 'l'he ehargcs here for selling sugar-agents' charges
are 6� rer cent. That ia known in the tmde a.s " The Macby rate." 'l'he cb;\rg-es were eatablisl1ed 
\\hen .\lackay sugars first carne down here, and they h.'lVe ruled ever since. Tho<>e charges have ruled in 
Melbourne, Sydney, and Brisbane. 
8287; What does that �ha.r�e �over ? It c.or�rs t.:ommi�siou, del crerlrre, recei\·ing, storing, delivering, 
and msurance ; e;erythmg, rn t a?t, except trerght, whnrfa::;-e, :tnd interest. 
8288. \Vhat are the ra.te� of fre1ght from the northern ports ? They hal'e varieJ. considerably of late 
years. 'rhere is a \'Cry large scale. 

- • 
821;9. As a commercral man of large expcrif'uce do you think th·lt the rates of fraight and iu�urance on 
tl1is eoa�t at the prefleut time a.re exceflsive a!! applied to such an industry as the �uua.r indtiStry ? I think 
both insurance and freights are high. lmwrancC' i;� heavier here than in a.ny otbe/' part o[ AusLralin, and 
as for freight.s, they arc conside�ably higher in the north than they :\l'e in the south. 
8200. 'Vhat 1s the cnu<�e of the msur:mee char�es bemg higher on this cmtst-have there been any losses ? 
Yes ; but they are working u ader wt1at they call :I seal�. 'l'bc1·e is a k1nd of �ombin1ttion, and the rates 
have be�n kept up. 
82!Jl. Is this coast not as well lighte'l as any olher part of the Australian coast ? Better lighted than 
any I know of. 

�:;/�l!�����e;,tered almost the whole way ? It is safe enough and c:�n be worked easily enough by any 

8293. You arc not aware of any Mpecial causes which would justify an increase in the rates of insurnnce ? 
Certainly not. My opinion is that the ra.tes should have been reduced long since. 

8294. Are 
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829�. A.re you aware wlwtlwr thr·re i11 a re�ular scale of char�<'!! from the diffcrt•nt northern ports for E. D. Forre�t. 
the cn.rr!J�:.{O of !l�i!{�lr, or :c.rc the ch:u·ge" n.ccording to arrangement ? '!'here i.� tL re;.:ular scJ.le. The two � 
comp:llllf'!l practically work to<>ethcr. 13 Mar., la&"J. 

82!);;_ Does the Cnlonial Sug:11.; Company get ih st1gar c:trricd by the>�e stf'amer;\? They do ; by contract. 
�hey l1:l.vc a. �:�pecial a:;rcemont. 'l'hc companies contract for the season'�:� output. 
8�6. Then [ 1111ppo�e they obtain more fa\·ournble terms than a. small planter would ? They do. The 
b1gger th(' J>arccl the cheaper it is ca.rried. That applies to everything. If tbey did not get freight!! at 
a dect>nt r:Lte they would 11end their own hoatll up. 
!12!)7 IIave lhe ratc11 of freig-ht and in�urance on the northern coa!lt ever been considered by the 
Chamber of Commerce in Bri11b:me ? l think not. 1 am not aware vf it. 
8298 . . Don'� _vou thiuk llmt tho development of that part of the country mig-ht poPsibly be retarded by 
c.tcc�:�lnve frE'Ig-htA and chn.rge..'l ?  Undoubtc(lly. f tell .rou l think the rate� are too hig:h. 
�299. A �Hl_that must injure the hade of the port of Brisbane alsu ? 1t adds to the expE-ml' of working 
Jt, and dim1she11 the trndo. \Vhcn you look at the rate paid £01· the c��orrirlge of coal from X!'wcaslle to 
Melbo11rne, :t�HI the rnto from l(ackay to Brisbaue, t.l1e thin!-l is perfectly ridieulous. 8300. \\-hrtt IS the rr�.te for Auga:r from Mackay to Brisba11e 1�t the prc�:�cnt tinw ? About 12�:�. 6d. a ton .  
830L Rg Mr. Co wiry : You have given us the ruling rate:::� fur •mgar from 18�2 up to  the present time ; 
can you also give us tl1o mtes for the introduction of lmwtkas during tho same term, including the 
P?-S;;�ago money :�nd Government ch'Lrg-c!:l ? Yes ; we have been importing lmnakas for tho company ever 
smcc tho su!.l'ar lll\lustry wa!:l esbtblished here. In 1881 we paid £12 15s. and £13 per head passage 
money. The c:tpitnl ion fee then was :10fl. In l882, £lt 10�. and .£ L G  LO�., the ca.pilntion fee being 30s. 
In 1883 and HHH, ..£:.!0, £18 lOs., ancl £2210�., tl1c capitation fcc being 30:<. In lH% and l88G we paid 
£2;; 10�. with a capitation fee of £:1. In H:l87 we paid £22, with a capitation fcc of £;). In 1888 we paid 
£:.!2, £23,

_ 
.£2J., £25. and £26, with a. capitation fee of £"3. And in 18�!) we are paying £21 lOs., £23, 

and 1 beheve £2� ba� been �iveo this year already, with a capitation of £3. 
f..:J02. J?o you acl'Ount for this grea.t rise through the demand there has been for kanaka.s ? Partly so, 
and owmg: to t.IJC more 11tringcnt reg:ulrttions, ships cannot run at the old ratc11. 
8.':103. Do you think this cost l'OUid be materially reduced if the Government took the introduction of 
kana.kas into their own hands ? I really could not tell you. There i!l the experil•nee of other places 
wbere the Government have taken tb.o thing mto their own hand!!, and the cost has been much lc:iiJ, but I 
am not prepared to say. 
�04. You said that some time ag:o there wert" times when the planter got the benefit of the duty-in 
times of scarcity. I suppose you mean from that, tha.t he would get the benefit if he held his sugar ? 
Certainly. 
8305. But a� it is now, T presume it i'i the merchant who buys the sugar, who gets the benefit? Certainly 
n.ot. .As 1\ mnttor of fact the planter gch nn adnltlce, and he geh the benefit o£ tho rise. At thl" vresent 
bwe we arc hold1ng �ug-ars on which we have adnuced four months ago. Tho planter:i will get the full 
benefit ?f t.hat. We :ldvancod �o much a ton, and they leave the �:�ugar to us to do the bc�t we can with. 
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has beeu to advance and the planters leave it to us to hold the suga1· as we like. We hold the sugar as 
long a� we think tit. It is a simple question to them of iulercston the advance. \Vhcu the sugar i� sold 
they have to p:ly interest on the advnnce. 
830G. B!J the Clwirman _. Jn reference to the protective duty of £6 13s. 4d. that we httve upon sugar, 
un�er any cii'CJnmt:mccs that is n. substantial a.� sistanec to tho grower of �u�ar ? lt is a sub�tantial 
ass1stauce to him, undoubtedly. If you took it off you would find the difference. 
830i. t\ lthough tho benefit to the grower who sends his sugar to Melbourne might be only £2 or £3 a 
�on, yet �t tbe same time the duty act!! against tho importation of sugar ? Undoubtedly, it prevents 
tmportatwo. 
8308. �o that in that respect the planter has a. substantial admntage ? Unquestionably. The full 
benefit of the £5 a ton is not ahva.ys obtainable. A good many circumstances govern it. 1£ the market 
is O\'erstocked and a m:1.n t:clls and must sell, he has to take a lower price. 
l-1309. Bg Mr. Cowley : The benefit has onlr been derived on one-fourth vf the total output, because 
three-fourths of the sugar has bl·cn exported'? lt could only apply to wh:tt ie sold here. 
8310. So tl1at it only benefits the planter to the e.xtent of one-fourth of the local out�ut ? To the extent 
of the sug-ar consuuwd in Queensland and no more. In a good crop to the extent of about one-fourth, 
and in a bad crop to the extent of about one-third. 'l'he crop L�"t year was something like 28,000 tons ; 
exported, 17,000 tons odd ; I'Ctained for consumption, 10,G4M tons. 
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material effect ou the trade, but f do not think tha.t l!O much is attributable to tho fall in price as many 
people think. I think that tho price of sugar, tts of everything el�e, will always regulate it�elf in time. 
It is a thing that cures itself ; it i!:! coring itself now a;� re�;ards s�tgar. I think that what has_establi.-hed some of tl1c " l'uuk,'' 1f 1 may usc the word, has been clw t�ncc1·mm!y ae to labour. At one tune people 
eru.nc preparc·d t1> eUJbark money in ;lugar, but I am ccrla111 there IS not a man le£t who would _rut any 
money into it llllw in thf' fncl' of tho 1,1rc�cnt prospect. People who \\'/luted money to extend the1r opera
tion>� l'nUll1 not g:ct it. Capitalist;; would not risk lending money, bccau�c the>· can see no certainty in it. 
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cour�c 1 need 110t !lay that my own opinion is that suga.r will neo;er be .gro�vn Rucces>�fully here without 
l'ome coloured lnbour, and 1 look upon the kanab. a.s bomg the least objectiOnable. 
1:-!1 12. Then what do vou think will be the effect upon the sugar industry, supposing that the importation 
of kanab� eca�('� o1i tho 31st Decembnr, !bOO? l think the production of SU!{ar in Queen,land will 
cca�c. Ouc of two thing"- mu�t be cloue. People ha\·e.eitbe.r to go on or !!top. �oing on mcani' b�iug 
supplied with labour ; and if tho planters arc not supplied w1th labour 1 do not hcsnato to sn.y that mne· 
tentbs of the plnnlatwns must collapse. 

THURSDAY, 
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TJ/UIISJUY, 14 MA IIOll, 1889. 

(At the Houses of Parliament, Brisbane.) 

Pu:s&.....-r :  
W. H .  GROO:lf, EsQ., lll.L."t. II. E. KIXG, EsQ. 

A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., 1!.L.A. 

W. H. GROOM, EsQ.., 1\II.L.A., IN TilE CuAnt. 
Jnns S-ronD.!liT examined : 

J. Stoddart. 8313. •B!f lhe Chairmau : You are a merchant carrying on busin('S� in the city of Brisbane ? Yes. 
� 8314. You have had con�>iderable dealing,., commercially, in !'.Ugar ? Yes. 
14llar., 1889. 8315. For how many years have you been engaged iu that bu�iness ?  Betwecr.' twelve �nd thirteen yenrs. 

8316. W'hen did you first discover, in the romse of yom· buswc�s, a decrease m the pnce of Queensland-
made sugar? I should say about four or fii'C ye_ars ago. . . 
8317. Can you tell us tho price you_ were obt:unmg for .mgar formerly aud the reduced pnce whiCh was 
subsequently paid for it? We used to get from £3-J. up to £37 a ton for the be:Jt wh1t� sugat'li. That 
wa!l, perhaps, nine years ago. . . 
831S. And what has been the price at more recent date�? W1tlun the .laat three or four ycar11 � auppo�e 
we haYe averaged £22, 1 hat i� taking the ye�tr all round. In the crushmg season the best wlute sugar 
goes down to as low as £10. 
83U). Have you f':tportcd �ugar to the other colonies on bl'half of Queen Bland growers ? Yes. 
8!320. Ha\'c you found a depre�sion in the price in those rna�kets ? Yes. . . . 
83:!1. Were the prices obtained in Sydney :md Melbourne h1gher or lower than the pr1ces obtamed m 
Queensland? Lower. 
8322. Can you state the proportion ? During crushing �<easou I should think they very nearly reach the 
export le,·el here-perhaps within £1 a. ton. 
8323. That is, sugar woul(l be £1 or 30>�. lower ? Yes; in the height of the crushing selll!On. The 
exported eugar comee within £l of the price realised in Qneemland. 
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duction is over our consumption he does not. We lo!le the benefit of the duty altogether. 
8325. Have you e1•er gone into the question mathematically so as to really discover whether the 
producer does get any advantage ? ::\Iy opinion i<J formed through being interested in an estate myself, 
and I know that we do not. 
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�327. Does he get an.ything more ? He would t:t certain limes of the year ; but the grower, as n. rule, 
does not get that ; it Js tbe speculator who gets it-lhe man who buys a stock of sugar and llelh between 
sea!\OilS. 
8328. How much docs this advantage amount to ?-Do they C\'er get the full £5 a too in Quceolll:md 
more than if the eugar w.1s sent to the �lclbourne market ? '11hat would depend upon the state of the 
Melbourne and Sydney markets. Often the )fclbourne market i11 low, flnd they could :�end sugar up 
here. 
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to be regulated by the price in Sydney or Melllourue, alw�\.VS taking the d.uty into l:Onsideration. "When 
we are exporting sugar in the height of the sca�on we entii·ely drpt:nd upon the Southern mtlrkcts. 
8330. 'rho exteut to which the Queensbnd grower is b1·netitt>d by the protceti\·e duty i:e the ('XCess in 
price he could obtain in the colony over that which he could obtain by _exporting- the eugar ? Ye11. 
833l. Uow much would that amounL to � It would amount to very ilttl(.._pcrhnps to .£1 or 30s. a ton, 
according to the quality of the sugar that was so\U. here ; but only a small quantity would be sold here, 
and there \vould be no advantage at all to bo derived on tile exported sugar. 
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8333. Is there not what is known as u the �hckay rate " for tt·ansactions iu su..,ar-a rate which co"l'er.s 
everything ? There ia :1. rate of commis11ion which cow1·s ever�·tbing. <:> 

8334. Are you agent fQr other places besides "Yeng:arie ? I am agent for places in the .llackay district, 
Bundabcrg, and tho South. 
83�5. Is there not a. recogni11ed ra.te which is known a.g " the "Mackay rate " for commercial chnrges in 
connection with sugar? It has never como under my notice. 
8336. What are the clmrgrs which lmve come uudcr your notice ? 'fhe 5 per cent. conuniflsion and 
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e���(l�('��n. "l'hat would be 5 per cent. tl!ld 5s. a ton 
833i. Then 5f pPr cent. covers everything? ¥ cs ; but doos not include del credere. 5 per cent. and 5s 
a ton would coTer everything except bank dh•count. 
S3:3R. ,�Vhat are the rate.s of freight on this coa�t for sug�r from port to port? They vary. Ss. 
i
;
:\�����f�J�.

borough to Bmbaue ; lOs. from Buudabcrg to Hmbane ; 15s. from Mackay ; and l5s. from 
83;19. How do those rateii compare with the charges madt"' for t!nrryin"{ other descriptions of produce ? They are very low. They are very much lower than the freights on goods going up the coast. 83-J.O. What are the freights for ('arryiu� bel ween the other ports-!!ay from .Bundaberg to Rock hampton, 
:t��

t��:!
o
n�=��ampton ? I could not say definitely, but [ believe they are about in propMtion to the 

8341. What ra.tes of insurance are charged on this coast? From 5s. to 7s, Gd. per cent. 
8342. H·>" 
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S.'l42. II?w do�� tbnt comp:ue \\ith the t.·har�cs �oi1�� �outh from Bri�11anc? They nre just about the J. Stoddart. 
same. They lllllure the eame goin� up north as gmug Jowu to Melbourne and �ydncy. One or tl'l'o � 
place¥ are a httle highcr-21'1. 6d. pe�· cent. l1igher. 14 MGJ"., 1889. 
0313. Do rou con,o:1dcr the charges for freight ami iusura_nce rea�onable ? Yes ; I think PO. \ ery 
reasonablE' a<� they nre adjusted now. Thf")' haw been e:mrb1tant in times gone by. 
8344. Wheu wer�• they a.•lju::;tcd r Some little time before the Brili"h ludia Company came here the 

t:J�5� ·Ti:��:f���i��:��� !�t�i���tb}� t��t��cnt� of the steamers ? Yes. 
831-6. And tlu:rl• i.-� practicall:y uo (>Om petition r Only to !lome of the ports. There is competition 
between hero rn1d 1\tnryborouqh, l'owThwille, and Rockll:uupton ; butthoro i>1 no competition with �fa.ckay 
nnd Cairn��. 'J'o Humlaberg- there is a li!tle steamer, called the '' Lady Musgrave,'' running now; but before 
that, tho company used to charge 17111. GJ. a ton to Rundaberg. 
8347. I lave not lroward Smith and Co. nnd the A. U.S.N. t'o. agreed to maintain a certain rate ? Yes. 
R348. So that tl1ey arC' rC'nl\_y not competing ? Jt can l.lt:arecly be cnlled competition. 
83±9. 1\ ro you aware whether the A.U.S.N. Co. has adopted a. form of b;ll of lading by which they are not 
anl!werable for anything whate1•er ? Yes ; they try to roa.ke themsc],•cs answerable for nothing; but I 
alwaya find them very williug to aettle any claim I have. 
8�50. 'l'hey settle tho claim in spito of the bill o£ lading? I think so. I always find that they meet 
me when tl1cre is any damage to su�ar or short landed sugar. 
t:i3Sl. I 1mppose re1-0irting in Brisbane as you do the}' would be more l;kcly to scttlf' witl1 you than with a 
small j>t'oduccr up the countl'y ? 1'hal is ''ery likely. lt might be a matter of policy with them. 
8332. 1 underl-!tand you to say in reference to the price of sugar that the full in the price from 188:! 
down to the jH'C!I"ent tim(' is futly £l0 a ton ? 'Veil, I would scarcely like from mcmorJ to s�y a £tO 
fall had oceurred Juring the la�t fiVe years. It commenced to fall a litlle before that. 
8353. You �aid that iu LSR2 firt�t sugars were worth £31 to £35 "' ton ? 1 said about nino years ago we 
u8ed to get from £31 to £:1.:; a ton. 
835!. A ml l:tst year the price was £22 to £19 a ton ? It. averaged during the year £22, falling down to 
.£19 in the cruii!hing sca�on. 
�3JG. That would show a fall of over £ 10 between tl1e fir::;t period that you spc.'\k of and the last ? Yes ; 
but I tlo not think the last five years covero the whole of thal fall. It· may ha,·e commenced before. 
8356. Arc you a member of the Chamber of Commerce ? Yes. 
833i. llas that boJy taken any steps to obtain a free iDterchange o[ products beh\een Queensland and 
the �thor. colonies ? Ycli ; there was a moYemont about three years ago to con�Jider some proposals made 
by VJctona. 
8a58. 1 suppose you went into the subject on tba.t occasion ? Yes. 
8339. Did you con ;cider that it was feasible ? I considt·rcd it fea1-0ible wllCu considerably boileJ down on 
the part of Vic!oria. ] t was not feasible in the way in wl1iclJ it W:\S p1·oposcd. 
S�GO. What would be the effect on the price of sugar if we had "' treaty with Yictoria or South 
Au�lrali:� by which Quccmland sugar.'l could be imported duly freo iuto those colonic�:� ? It would bo 
rather difficult to srt,\', bec:uuw we bavo the Colonial :Sugar Company to contend with in Victoria. It 
depends upon ho11 tlw.v would look upon it. 
8361. l suppot:�e the effect would bo tlHtt the Queensland grower would g-ain the amount of duty wbich 
l1e has now to pay ? Y cs ; hut it is a question whether tho market would give him tho whole of that, 
because the company down there may put prices down to prevent 1t. 
83G2. How could tho company put down prices ; they would ha;c to import their own sngar ? They 
ha.Ye an admotage of .£ L a. ton now. I think they ba;e £ l a ton advantage if the sugar i� refined there. 
That is by the last alterAtion made in tl1e tariff. 
8363. 'l'ben you think that the Queensland grower would not benefit to the full amount of the duty wl1ich 
is now ledcd on Queensland sugar? I thiuk it is a little doubtf11l wh£"ther llf' would g,"t the full amount. 
He would get a grt>at adnwta.gc by it certainly, but I doubt whether he would get the full advantage. 
8364. By Jl{r. Oou:le.IJ : That is in Yictoria and New South Wales, but it would not apply to South 
Australia ? No; in Hauth Au!'llralia I think he would get the full advantage. 

�f:tb����::�f���\>��1us�iS�:_; :�d�\���:�>��:C:s f'Y!� to 30s. a ton by sending his sugar to Melbourne 

836G. h it 110t a fact that Juring the cJ·nshing season when sugar is plentiful owner�:� often realise quite as 
much or more for thci1· sugar� in the southern markets than tlley do in the local markets ? That may be 
so. l\Iy e:�:pcl"ience is thnt the} generally do better here, but they cannot I!Cll :my quantity here. For 
what they do sell they generally get a slight advantage. 
ti3li7. ']'hen it iB only at. cA:ccptJ.onal times when sugars are scarce thn.t the manufacturer reaps the benefit 
����� �l���f �hc:�
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if \�� ilil in a position to hold l1is sugar�:� ? Exnctly. 

83GO. You are ag-ont fo1· other manuhclorics be"ide� �engaric rmd Milhtquin ?  Yes. 
8370. Do you c;er make them ad,•anccs on sugar at the market rate� anti hold the sugar on their behalf 
to �ell to the befit n.dvnnto.g:o \1 hen a ri�c take� place ? l generally t<cll at once. If [ make an advance 
to a planter ao-aiust hiM sug-M I rce.erre the right to my8elf to Rell it when it 11uits me. 
8:n1. And hc

"
get!' the aJvnntag(' of tht>. rise, less the inter('st he pay11? Jf I hold it for him for a better 

ma1·kct, he get� the uclvautngc of it and pays me interest on the admnce. 
�372. Do you often do th:1t-is it the rule or the exception ? Well, it i11 rather the e:tceptiou. 
8373. Is that the fault of the planterH-is it their desire to sell, a!! a rule? 'l'hc planter, as a rule, is 
alwavs in want of money, nnd he ha!< to reali�e hi;o tmgar tlirectly it i5 made. 
8374: 'rhen nmking advance� in these cases, how mud1 do you advance ? 0£ counc tl1at very often 
depends upon who the party i11, but. we advance n�ry close up to the value of the sugar, allowing for a 
pos:;.ibl(' Buctuation in thfi market. 
�3i5. II:�\'C you knowu many instances in which the pla.nter lml! derived 51\b"tantial benefit from this 
�3oid6� o.f t:��e:�����:y ��t; it i����

est�:�ry with other people bellides yonreelf to do it? �To ; I do not 
think it is at all customttry. 

8377. By 
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J. Stoddart. 8377. B.v the Chairman : Do you think that. the mcrcanlile cCimmunity or the general community of the 
� cih of Brisbane are much interested in the !>UCC'-'l:'!l or failure of tile !-lUgar industry ? I think they are 
H lb.r., 1889. ,cry much iuterc!'tcd in the success of the industry-. . . . . . 

b37b. Do vou knm1· whether the Chamber of Commerce ha� e1·cr taken the que�twn mto COU!Itdcrahon wtth 
a ,·iew of Offering .!!ug:geHtions to thi� Commi"-sion by wl1ich the iudm;try ean be _a'3lsistcd_? _l do not thi�1k 
ther have. ln fact the1 have done nothing for f:Ome years. They are only JU"t bcgmmug to hare life 

����- "1 ould you uot lw.•e thought that the question was of sufficient magnitude to have attracted their 
attention ? Yes, ccrt:linlv. 
S3'jQ. Hare yot: thought t"he matter over in your own miud, and can you ofie_r an.Y :;:ngge;:tions by which 
you think the industry can be impro"cd ? 'l'here t�re many wap1 _of su._ggcstlng tmprO\·emeJJts, but 1 do 
not know whether they would be acceptable. 1 llnnk the regulatton of the labour traffic would go a. very 
long way toward� assisting- the indu.-;try. It should be put upon a. proper basis. W"bat I menn i�, thnt 
the GO\·crnmcnt might take a closer super,· ision ovet• it in tlw way, perhaps, of e�tablishing depOt.! m the 
island�>, and gathering the lrrbour undt:r gunra.ntees from � l;e_ vlanters. If som� de_fini�e form of reliable 
labour could ho assured so that the planters could get facdttll.'s from monetary mshtutwns at rea.;oonable 
rate11 of inh•rf'st, it would be a very great assistance to the ittdustry. At prescut the planters cannot get 
money under any cin:nmstances, or if they do get a little money they have to pay intcrc�<t at usurers' 
rates for it. 
8381. Do you think that the unwillingness of the bm1ks and moocl:ll'y in,.titutions to advance on suga.r 
plantationA arises "holly from the uncertaintr, of the labour question or from other causes ? Of cour<ie 
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estates cannot g:et labour it means shutting up. · 

!fJ82. By Jlr. King : Is the sugar industry of con:<iderable importance to the commercial community of 
Queensland and Brill bane ? I think 110�of ,·cry laTgc import:m(.'('. 
838:1. I suppo�c there is a. large amount of merchandise of different kinds consumed on the plantations as 
well al\ the sugar produced, which is dealt with ? Y cs ; they are ''ery large conwmer;; of stores of all 
kiuds and of coal. Their freights are of very giTa.t imparlance to the railways in the different Jistrict�, 
both in the matter of sugar and other �oods carried. Bags alone arc a. con!liderable item. 
I:S384. The freights arc abo of considerable impr>rtance to tbe steam companies ? Of great importance. 
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of the iron yards in different places, and it would affect the shipping very much at a good many of the 
ports as well as Brisbane. 
s:l86. Does the trade give any employment to the working da.<�ses in Brisbane ? 1\ot so much in Bris· 
bane a� in the sugar Jjpfricts. Of_cour�e e\'ery steamer coming down with sugar gives e!flploymcut to a 
lot of wharf L"lbourers and carters m Bru3bane. 
8387. Would it produce any perceptible effect on tl1e proaperit.y of Brisbane if this tmde went out o{ 
existence? I should not like to say that it would a.Jicct Br1sbane particularly. It would affect it to a 
shg:ht degree. 
!:1388. By lllr. Cowley : Would it not nffect Brisbane in the price of sugar-would not the people of 
BriF-bane hal'<: to pay a. great deal more for their sugar ? They would have to pay nearly donhle. 
S3t<9. You say tl1at the Chn.mber of Commerce threeyear:l a�o debated thc question of reciprocity ? Yes. 
8!300. 1 th.ink l understood you to say that the terms offered by Yictoria were unfavourable ? Yes ; 
Victoria wanted too much. 
S:WL Did the Chamber of Commerce object to the principle, or only to the tenns offered by Victoria ? 
Only to the terms. 
8392. They were in fa¥our of admitting the principle if it coulJ. be '"orkcd equitably ? Yei!. 
83!13. A rc there not very laTge 5upplies sent from Brisbane to the sugar plantations-supplies of !ltorcs 
and produce ? A fair quantity from Bri�bane. 
839·1. You, ns agent for some of the plantation�. purcha�t' supplies fvr them ? Tery little. 'Ve merely 
s�ll the sugar. They g�nernlly buy their stores at Bunda berg or the town� nearest to where the pla.nta
hons are. 'J he southern planters on the Logan, .Albert, ami Coomera, get their supplies from Brisbane, 
but there are not many of them now. 

JAM.Es Mt:NIIO examined : 
J . .Munro. 8305. By the OhairmaJl : You are manager in Bril!bane for the Briti�h lnJ.ia. Company and the A.U.S.:S. 

� Company ? Yes. · 

l.J. llor., 158!1. 8300. You carry fruit for the growers in the norlhcl"ll ports of the colony to Brisbane, Melbourne, and 
Sydney ? Yes. 
8307 . . .£!a\'C any compl:dnts �cached you. as m�nagl:r o_f the comp:my of what the shippers allege to be the unsnbs[aetory moJ.e of traMtt ? Yes ; from tnne to tune they ha,·c made complaints. 
8:398. Unvc any claims b<'en made upon the company fllt lot>11 lly ullage ? Yc�. 
1::!300. How have you dealt with those claim!! fot• !os.il and the COWt>lnints r ""With re<>"ard to the complaints, "e ha�·e followed them carefully out t.o fi?d out _why , the �ruit. �id not arrive in °propcr <'rdcr. and we have found a numbt•r of caulle>l coutnbutmg to 1t. Jrom mquu"ll!l WC' made in Sydney and �1elbourne, we found that the fruil whic� comes from .Fiji is t:>,·idcut_Jy �hippc�l in better order than the fruit from Queensland. Either the fru1t is picked in dry wcath(·r or "hen the dew 1s not on it. 
!:1.100. By Mr. King : Tho banauas in Fiji are shipped by b:md, are they not? I do not know my�elf ; I believe it is so. 
8401. Up north they arc shipped by being: slung oo board at the end of a. rope by means of a. steam winch? Usually. 
8.102. Would not t_hc difference in the mode of shipment more than account for the difference in the coudttion of the Vtji anJ. Quccnslaml banana!-\ ! �ot. by any means_. .1\h . .Nolan, of Ger�ddton, on his way south :\ fe\\ mont hoi ago, calll'd upon ntc wtth s�t·ong 1..'ompl.1111l>1 m t-e••ard to the cond1tiun in v.hi1·h l1i$ banaunli "er-e lundcd a.t thc1r dc�;tmation. I inv1ted hiw lo atcp •h:ro:.:tto the Eagle �treet "h<ll'f '"tit 
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me to whf're the " 'Vtu·rt·g•)," which hnd just come from t�1e north, wa" I yin�. \Ve inspected a conRidcrablc J. Munro. 
qu:mtity of bananas 1\ in" on the wharf di!lcharged frorn the " 'Varregn," and found them in e'{ccllent � 
condition. On bo:ml lhe 7. 'Varrl•go " we lookt.-d (I own :.\o. :! hatch and �:tw a Jan_:(· qunutity of bananas 1-lllar., lti!;:t. 
lyin� in the 'twC'cn de(:k� in app•trcntlr good ort!er. Alter toome little con,·er�:ttion, )lr. Solan said to 
me that if we carrie<! the ban:ma;'l in th(• condition in wl1ich he �aw them 11n tll<l " War1·ego" and on the 
wharf there would be no rC'a.'ion to complain. I rNJUl'sted him on rtrri\·al in Sydney to notice the condition 
of the!'e banllllM and nJ�,, in i\fPlbournc, if he were thert·, an•l tell me on his return what their condition 
Willi when actually discharg('d on the wharf. This he Jli'"JnilleJ to do. but I hnve not he:ll'd from or �eeo 
l1im since. Bd{1re lelniu�, lw mll.dc whn.t [ conside ·e<l a.u e:c.:ccllcnt sugge�ti•IU : that instead of 
our !lling-ing tho hamna>i oo board a. nnmber of buncl1e� nt a. time 3nd. their Rtriking: 
n!.{ainst the ship'!! side and on tho hntchwa,y, we 1houlrl try tl1e coal-ha-1ket M,Y�tem-tha.t we 
should. get l1al£-n-dozen l.tl';;u bn�keh, capable of holding n. dozen hunehe,;j ; thc�e to be put into the 
lighter, loaded careful ly, hoi,.;ted out, anti carefully bndcd in the hold. of the coa�tiu� �tenmer. Thi� 
experiment we arc now tryillg'. In comparing tho condttion of the Q11ecn�<lltnd ban:m!UI landed i n  the 
�outhern port!\ with tho::w from 1•'iji, I caunot state th�t tlw condition o!' the former is due entirely to the 
handl ing. 1 think there are one or two causes which, pcrhap!<, nrc tho principal factors iu this matter. 
'I he firl!lt ia that tlH' 11tcanwrs from uorthcrn ports, in tllC I IUtnmer weather, and all  the year throug-h, lie two 
da.ys at the Brisbane wharf, and two <lays a-t the Sydney wharf. '1'hi!! is, 110 fnr as I have bPcn ahle to 
ascertain, most detrimental to the eonditiou of the bau'l.n:t". There i� great he:�.t while the n'lssels :tre 
lying along!'.id.e the wharf, .:�u,l you do not get the s:�.me ventilation when tho �>hip is stationary as when 
�he is moviug. Mr. Draper, f1·om Cairns, who was !lent on a mission b.r one of the Cairnfl newsp::tpenJ 
in regard to the bana.rm trade, is now on his way back fr,,rn the !lOUth, aud he has promised that he wili 
give ua hi11 views \'Cry fully in regard to wha.t he ascertains at the southern ports, so that we ma.y adopt 
all useful suggestions. 
1-1403 . .Are you aw:wc tha,t in addition to the objections 11 ado ngainst the mode of putting the fruit ou 
board, it is t�towcd, when on boartl, in a manner calculnted to de11troy it, by bciug piled six or eight feet 
high on the decks or below deck ? 1'here are very few b:tnanas cnrricd on deck now. 
B-1.0-t Are you aware that they are pile1l up in that way ? Yes, in the same way liB in the Piji

_ 
trade. 

S·!OJ. Do you tlunk that tho fruit is calculated to carry well when pi.led up in tlu1.t way ? The f'iji ba.nanas 
are carried in identically the same wa.y, and we have had no complaiuh about serious lo�ses. 
SlOG. I ha1•e h:\d information, too, on that poiut, that tl1e fruit i11 not carried in tho same wa.y. Here the 
bunches of bananas are put in in any way. In Fiji they aro stowed with the stalk11 up ? I may be wrong 
in that. They are J>laccd in tiers. There are no sheh,ca in tl1e ships. 
8107. A1·e you a.wam that in the :few York trade with the West Indies they have mov��,ble trays fitted 
into the stcamCr.:i for carrying- bananas ? I was not aware of that. 
SolO�. What amount docs the company recei1•e per annum for freight on Queensland grown fruit ? I 
could not tell ):Oll that fo1· certain. 
SJ09. We wore told at Cn..il'Us that the comp:�,ny was rccciviug £150 a week for freigllt on b;tnanas ? 
Some weeks I believe that is correct. 
S..HO. Don't you consider that a. trade which has unrlcr present conditions rctul'ned that amount of freight 
is worth fostcting 11.11d Ctlconragin g ?  Unquestionably. 
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year ago-the " Ku.toomba" and " Quira.ing." 
8!12. Do you know anything of the results of the experiment-has tho fruit been carried better i n  those 
stcnmer11 ?  1 t was not reported to me in that way. Tho fruit w.\'1 conveyed very well in those ship,., but 
there was no special report made that it was carried better in those 11hips than in any other. I could 
find out and spcnk a little more decisively on that point. 
8!L3. lo atldition to the complaint� about the carrrage of bananas, ha\·e you had any complaints about 
ca.o;es of fruit being plundered ? Not plundered. 
81U. 'Ve have �;ccn smuc letters ::uldres�f.'d to the comp:my, iu which complainbl han• been made of cases 
of fruit bein .. plundered, going both ways? There ha.\'e bccu co:nphints about pilfcrings. 
8-115. On o;c occa-..ion we ll't•rc n,.�urcJ. that out of a 11hipmcnt oE fort.v ca�e:i of ornuge�, twel\'e cases 
arrh·ed empty, and the remainder considerably tampered with. [t would appcnr that this pilfering is 
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and urew, and. all hough we ht�Ne detected it from timo to time, it has not slopped it. It is painfully 
gt•ncraJ on board ships. 
t)4l6. But IHII'�Iy it is tbe bu�iuess of tl1e company's officer� to stop it ? 'Vc nre doing- everything we 
can to stop it. \\'hcnevcr we have found pcrsor.s rcdbanded, t:hey have been punisheO. \Ve are never 
ceu8ing in our ciiorts to puL a, I!! top to thi;� pillage, which lakes place particularly in the north. 
St\7. What are your fn·ig:hLfl ou fruit from Port Douglas, Cu.irnll, and other northern ports ? la. a 
bunch on bnnnnu�. 
S11S. Th:�t i8 whether they go to Brisb:mc, Sydney, or Melbouruc ? Yes. 
B-1 W. And for ca�c fruit? I•' rom Cook town as far a� Sydney, 20�. per ton of •.lO feel. 
b ��0. Is it th<.• caHC tbat the company Hometimes advcrti�ea steamers to gail drect to lUelboume, and on 
tl1eir an·inli !'rum th�' nor·th iu Bri;'lbanc with a eargo of frtut, the �tcamera arc �ent back to the north 
without �01ug to 1\fdl.lounlt' an�ol lhe fruit is transl1ipped ? Tht· corup:my ha"- aJ,·crti&ed direct ships, but 
it �ometim<.·!-1 happ<.·n� that iu carrying: out our mail contrad:> the fruit hn,. to be tranflferJ•c<l to a counectin .. 
l'ltc·nrner. ln order w.acq�uint �;hrpp�r.\1 in the nor1.h ��·ith these altcratiom, w_c tcle:;rn.ph that the chau�� 
will be <:fTccteU, 11-0 n,,; to g-r1·e the optwn of �ot ilh.lppmg by steamers stoppmg here, and we have had 
letter:� from Cairn:� thankmg UIJ for that conaldcratlon. 
bJ.:?l. 'l'be shippers hanr to p:1y freight in ndl'anue on ull fruit shipped from the northern ports? lnvariably 
110 on fruit. 
h-121. And tht•y have t.o l'ign a bill of lading by which the company is not answenble for anything ? They 
accept the usual 11hrppmg: n·ccrpt: 

. 
. . . . 

1:s �:!;J. Due:�rwt the llhlpJilll!.!; rc,·crpt whtch they rel!en·e reht::l'e th,, company of all rcspon�rbh�y whn.tl'ver ? 
Tt h;1!'. n. ''cry Jar�e n�mbcr _,lf (•ondition:�: 1'he �oods ar.P ca-rried �;ubjcut to tho11c conditu:ml'. 'J'hat is 
custoJUu.r)· iu all 11hippmg Ut�tuucss. Ours 111 not an cxceptwn. 8424. Has 
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J Munro. 84-24. ]Tn11 the company under that bill of lading any responsibility whatever for the safety of the cargo? 
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���� declined to be re�ponsible for fruit that was stolen ? Xo case of that kind 
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cl�i�s c>et been made upon the company for lo�� by pi.llage ? Ye:J . . 

S!:H. How has the company met them "? Ycry muc� upon tbc1r metJts . ..1ny cla1ms that tho company 
consider they are really responsible for ha\'C been p:ud. . . . 
81:2�. Can you ml'ntion any growers up north to whom you ha\'C ever p:ud eompemabon ? Personally I 
cannot, because the claims department is in thC' hand:! of my collcagul· , )lr. Bland, a.nd these matters only 
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from Swallow :�nd Ariel for fruit shipped about Christmas 

last ? ] belie\'C there were claim�. 
&.131 .  J low were tho!<e ciaims dealt with ? I cannot sa,y. , . !H32. Are you aware th:tt owing to the Lo!!s that ship�cr� hrwe suffered by the company s steamers m 
many instru1ceiJ their agent.; have advised tl1em to stop sl11ppmg ? .No. . 
8433. h tl1erc not alw:1ys a watch on deck on tho company's !lte:ttnel·s ? Always. All mght. 
843:1!. How il! it po11sible that nearly b.alf a shipmcut of fruit can be stolen ?  1 have no doubt myself 
that the crew are the principal thieves. 1'be passengers also help. 
!;135. Do vou suppose that the officers also join in ? No. 
!H3G. If t'bey d1d not bow could this systematic plunder continue � 'V � have done _our best to stop it, 
and we are open to receive any suggestions for going to any ext�nt m trymg to stop 1t. :V e are always 
learning and trying to improve. It is our interest to stop the p1llage, and we are fully ahve to the fact 
that we \vill lose the trade if we do not. 
8-.137. Is there a wharfage charge in addition to the freight of ls. a bunch on b:tnanas ? Yes ; wharfage 
in Brisbane, Sydney, and Melbourne. 
8--J:3S. And at Cairns and Port Dougi:J.g ? �o ; there i!l no wharfage there. 
84::J9. There is at Cairns ? Jt is a local charge out of which \\-e do not get anything. We pay 3d. out 
of our ls. for lighterage at Cairns. . . . 
SiiO. 'Vitb rcftrence to sugar, what rate of fre1ght do you charge for c:t.rryJUg 1t? It varies according 
to the port. 
bHl. Ha;ve you a regular scale ? Yes. 
8-M2. From Cairns to the south ? From Port Douglas and Cairns to Bri!lhane, l5s. a. ton ; Sydney, 17s. 
Gd. ; Melbourne, 25s. ; and Adt>laidc, 30s. 
8·1-13 Ca.n you explain the reason for the very high charge between Sydney and \Ielbourue, as com1>a.rcd 
with the rates between Brisbane and Sydney and Melbourne and Adelaide? These rate:J .fluctuate from 
11cason to season. The quantity to .:\Idbourne from .Port Douglas and C.drns is small. 'J'hese rates of 
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bl4t What is the object of making the freight betwee-n Sydney and Melbourne so mu� higher than 
between Sydney and Brisbane and .:Uelbouruc and .A.Jclaidc ? I cannot give an explanation. These 
anomalies do creep into shipping busim·s«;. 
�145. Do you haTe any specml agreement with firms or indi\·iduals for carrying: their produce other than 
the terms which you apply to the public in general ? No ; they are all on the same footing. 
�-:1:16. Have you any special agreement with the Colonial Sugar Refining Company ? I think we only 
carry for them from Mackay. 
84,1.7. llave they a special rate for freight ? Yes. 1 must correct mrsclf. The Colonial Sugar Com
pany have a. contract. 'rhe contract i� apparently only for the c:trriagc of the Home bush sugar. 
S.J..!.t:l. 'fhen the company get some advantage under that controct ? 1 believe they \\ill ha,·e some little 
advantage. 
ij-U9. What is the freight on sugar going north, say, from Dungeness to Cooktown ? Somewhere about 
£1 a. ton. 
8450. What would be the freight from Ca.irns ot· Dungene�i to London ? It would derend very much 
on the season of the year and the wool freight>�. It depcnJ11 upon the supply of cargo o-ffering. 
8451. But I suppoRe you are only too gla1l to get such a. cargo a'!. sugar ? Only too pleased to get it 
"r e hM'e carrieJ it from Cleveland Bay to London a11 low as 20s. a ton. 
84G2. Do you consider that the Xorth Queen�:�laml coast is well lighted and safe for na.-....igation ? I han) 
always thought so. 
8.J.58. Exceptionally safe ? From all I can gather it is exceptionally so 
�4:M. lt m1ght be cxpect('d then that freights and insuraneo would. bo nt all events no higher than they 
aro on moro expos(..'(]. coasts ? No. 
6455. lla.ve you nny acquaintance with t-ho northern district� yourself ? 1 have been a.t some of the ports 
but not all, on my way trom England. 
815G. Do you not cousider thcro is a >ery large trade to be created there if encouragement i:� given to the people ? We han; been believers in the Queensland trado in C\'ery wa.y. 
�-.1.)7. Do you not consider it would be worth while for tbc company to give e\·ery adva.nta<>e to the few �eople. up_ th�re uow with a view to create a hrge trade ? Yes ; :md 1 think th<lt we are doing that as far as 1t lies m our ]lOwer. 
81-5R A>� manngcr of the company can you suggcflt a.ny way by which the time between the northern ports to Sydney a.nd Melbourne can be redu('(·d so a..'l to land fruit in a shorter !I(XLce of tim. � It is very difficult to disturb what Y?u.may ca.H the rcgulart.layeof !tniling. 1 have bel'n thinking that tl1e only way 
to meet the banana. trade, 1£ lt:uummcs i:ll'g:e t.li�ucn�iun�, is by �;ending :L steamer throuJ:;h o.:.: . 1ionally direct to Sydney and Melbourne. To meet the re9mrement::� of each port indinJually, 1\·heru .,.., many dcl:\y:t ari�e, it would be a most difficult thing to di<�l urb the standing arraugemC'nts. 
81.59. You have a telegraph line all along the coast and can a>�ccrtain exactly where. the !!teamer.i nro? Yea. 

8!60. l.o 
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8400. �s t!lere n.ny ncce11sity !or a "'teamer from tl1e Xorth to .�top two days in Brisbane or Sydney ? . �he J. Munro. 

ncc('sslty ts obvious at once. '!'he t>teamer arrives here from the North on Sunday. llcr day of saihng, � 
to meet tho requirements of Brisbane, };j Tuesday. It has been so for years past. We cannot send the 14 Mar., 1889. 
steamer away directly without seriously incomeniencing the public of Brisbane. 
8461. Why should the public of Brisbane be inconvenienced when you have your ad>ertil!ements out to 
let them know that the steamer leaves at daylight on l\Ionday morning? That wou1d never do. These 
dates arc known everywhere, and working a. large business, such as we ha;e, the thing i!l to have as little 
disturbance as possible of our regular sailings. 
!1b
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c:ted between Fiji and Sydney? About seven days. 

81G3. And thero is no port of call ? One steamer goes to New Caledonia. 
8464 By Mr. King : llo you mean �<even days from the North to 1\!elbournc, stopping two days in 
B1·isbanc, and two days in Sydney ? No ; I must correct that. It ie nearly fourteen days from Port 
Douglas 00 i\lelboumc. 
8116.3. l3!J the Chairman : Do you not think, in view of the Ycry large dimensions tho banana and other 
fruit trade is likely to as.mme, it would pay your company to arrange for :1. steamer once a week or once a 
fortnight to start from Cook town, Port Douglas, Cairns, and Townsville, so as to meet tho small boat 
from Dungeuess and the Johnstono-to leave Townsville and go direct to Sydney, carrying passengers, 
mails, and fruit only ? It all depends upon the quantity offere<L We keep a very careful eye on the 
trade, and if tho quantity justified it we would not be backward in putting a steamer on. 
8�66. 'V ell, the position of the North of Queensland in relation to Sydney and Melbourne stands exactly 
in the same position as the West Indian Islands do to New York. It paid the company there to have 
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provided by shipping-so much so that a Yery large proportion of the people of Now York are supplied 
with all the tropical fruits from the West lndian Islanda. Could your company not adopt the same 
plan? lt will come in time. 'Ve must put the loss of trade from Mackay, Rockhampton, and Brisbane 
against what we would get further north. 
8467. What I mean is this, that independent of your ordinary line of steamers, in the fruit season, when 
the bananas and mangoes nrc most plentiful, would it not pay tho company, in order to facilitate tho 
trade and encourage tho fruit industry, to run a steamer straight to Sydney and Melbourne ? We will 
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would only get 3,000 or 4,000 from Queensland. 
8-iGS. If yon \'fOuld put yourself in communication with the growers and let them koow that the company 
would offer them every facility, then the trade would develop ; but it is tho uncertainty of the transit that 
stops the trade. All our inquirie& point in that direction-00 tho ncce�sity of there being swift steameril 
from the North to Brisbane, Melbourne, and Sydney. That would develop an industry, the extent and 
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to such dimen!:iions a�; will justify our running a direct steamer we will run it. 
8469. B,IJ Mr. King : The growers have assured us that the general result of shipping fruit has been to 
land them in a. loss. How can you expect the trade to grow under such circumstances ? It is one of 
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8470. What is the distance that your steamers have to run from Fiji to Sydney ? 1,872 miles. 
8471. And from Port Donglas to Melbourne? 2,017 miles. 
8172. 13!1 Jfr. Oozoley : Your company carries a greatde:d on behalf of the plantations both up and down? 
Yes ; we carry >ery la.rgcly. 
8473. Can you give UIJ any idea of the amount of trade or tonnage you carry ? No. 
8Jt74. Do you not keep a. record of the number of tons of sugar you carry per annum ? Yes. 
8·!7.3. Can you form any idea of the number of tons of return freights in the shape of stores and horses? 
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8·i77. SullJ>OIIC the sugar industry were to cease, would you be great sufferers ? Very great sufferers 
indeed. 
8478. 'Vouhl it result in tho number of boats being decreased in the North? It might. 
8479. 'Vould it result iu a corresponding rise in freights ? The probable result would be that upward 
rates of freight would materially advance if the sugar industry ceased. 
8180. So that all northern con!lnmer:> would have to pay considerably more for thei.t" stores and produce 
than they do now ? Yes. I find that in the season oflS87-8 the total quantity of sugar shipped from all 
Queenslllnd ports to the south was 45,470 tons. In the season that we :u·e now fini�hing the1·o have been 
carried 22,

_7
89 tons, or a dccrea�c of nearly 50 per cent. 'l'h� value of that trade �o �,. i� fr�ight, roughly 

epeaking 111 20�. a ton, so that m the season we arc now c!osmg we h:wc had a dumnutton m our freight 
returns o'f nc:�rly £22,000 on sugar alone. The c:�rriago of sugar i�; our backbone in Queensland. We 
get little else but fruit aucl sugar. 
8481. Is it not n. fact that, over and above that, you carry a very large percentage of cargo for the planta
tions all tho w:ty up the norlhern coast ? I h:Lve no doubt we do. 
S·i82. You aa.y you charge ls. a bunch on bananas to Brisbane, Sydney, and Uelbourne. Are you aware 
that the grower in many cases only ge�f:l ls. to ls. 3d. :L bunch ? I lm1·e heard that before.. . 
8183. So that you are actually getting as much as the grower who has &pent months m maturmg his 
crop ? Yes. 
8484. Can you not sec any way of reducing t�e �eight ? No ; I do not �ee that we can. It ill the �arne 
ns the }'iji rfltc, :llld all other ra.te_� are paul m ad;auce, the !larue afi 111 Quecmlnml. 1'hc di:>tance is 
about the s:une, nud the work we tlo 1:> about the same. 
81S5. l:'rom Cairns to Bri.sbane tht' �i�tance is much slw�-tc� � The �ntc'l_to the three ports have nhvaya 
be£'n the same for the camnge of frmt. We cannot act mdJVldually m tbHJ matter. 

s 8156. But 
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J. Munro. 84CIG. But surely it sepms a strange thing that a Quccnsl_and consumer Rhould ha\"C to pay as much as a. 
� Melbourne con11umer ? The only way would be io r:Hse the ratrs between )felbournc and Sydney. 
1-l Mar.,1889. We want to encour11.ge the trade and enable people to sell their fruit in Sydney and Melbourne. 
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84SS. Was be making complaints on behalf of himself or others ? I �ehe>e_hc made general compl:unh. 
Burns, Philp. and Co. control all the northern ports, and they al.'pomt tbe1r agents. We hold Burns, 
Philp, and Co. respon�ible. I take it for granted that the compl:unts m�de were general. . 
8489. h it not a fact that the shipment of fruit by the "Warrego," of. which you .spoke, was e:xceptional�y 
fa"Vourable? Tl1ere was nothing to indicate that. We went down m perfect 1guorance of the state m 
which the bananas were. 
8490. Were tl1e bananas on tl1e " Warrego " stood up or piled in heaps ? Some in heaps and some in 

!:f:{.8.With regard to the ullage in case fruit, can you givtl any suggest.ions for im.vro"Ved �a�es by w�ich 
this might be pre"Vented ? The cases ought to be made as strong as pos�1blc, and, aJtlwugh It IS �xpens1ve, 
they should be renewed pretty often. The �arne cases should not be sh1pped over and over agam. 
8492. Do :my of the �>hippers put hoopiron or wire round th(' cases ? ] have never seen that. 
8493. Don't you think that would be a preventative ? 1 think it would go a long way. It .recalls to my 
mind tlmt, in London, we bad a very large fine f!OOds trade from Manchester to Z�nz1b�r, and the 
packages for one particular firm were always being pilfered. They could not get any sat18faction,. so they 
got iron bound cases and put their own seal in the centre. After that, the packages reached then desh-
nntlon snfely, and there were no more complamh. _ . . . . 84-9·!. Are you not responsible for loss on sugar ? \Vben we do not deliver the quaubbes we gn·e 
recciph for, we pay. . . . 
8495. Do you, in justice to the fruit growers, apply the same principle when they sh1p fru1t m cases ? 
have not l1eard of claims being refused. . 
8496. Then you adroit you are responsible ? I do not admit that. 
8497. If you admit the principle as applied to sugar shipped in bag", you can hardly refuse the �a me 
privilege to growers of !ruit ? The conditions are not identic.'\!. The sugar is down below and the case 
fruit is on deck. 
8498. But as public carriers surely you should take the re11ponsibility ? There are conditions under 
which ,.e h:1.;c got to work which create these anomalie,., 
8499. Do you ever carry private detecti,·es on \;loard ? We ha\•e carried them. 
8500. Have they eYer succeeded in g:etting convictions against pilferers ? Not one. 
850L. ls it not a fact that the pasRengcrs get as much fru;t a;. they can eat, �upplied by tho ship ? Yea. 
8502. Then there is no inducement for the passengers to steal ? The steerage passenger� do. 
8503. Are the cases not stowed forward ? 'l'hey are stowed fonn1rd and aft. 
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lt is all upward. We have to make our expenses, and the expense!! come out of the upward freights. 
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question of demand and supply. lf there is a large quantity the price comes down. 
8507. You said that the '' Quiraing " and '1 Katoomba" were fitted tlp to carry fruit-why dirl you 
abandon that plan ? 1 do not know tlmt it has been abandoned. The ships haYe been laid up. The 
"Katoomba" was too small for the trade. 
8508. Is the " Katoomba " lairl up now ? She is re-commissioned now. 
8509. Do you know whether the trays on board the vessels hM•e been abandoned ? I could not say. 

GEoRGE \lt.LKIE G1u.Y examined : 
G. W. Gray. 8510. By the Clmirman : You are a member of the firm of Quinlan, Gra�·, and Co., carrying on buSoines::o 
� in Brisbane ? Yes ; and also managing director of the Queensland Sugar Company. 
14.Ma.r .• I889. 8iHL Tour firm has acted as agents for sugar plantert'. in the North ? '\Te ha\·e. 

8512. ln the sale of their sugar and in supplying them with the ordinary supplies of plantations ? 
Yes. 
8513. How long have you been engaged in the sugar trade with planters ? Since the first cane was grown 
by Mr. 'r. H. Fitzgerald in Mackay, he being the pioneer there twenty years ago. 
8514. ln what )Car did the sugar industry begm to assume large proportions ? It wa.s at its height, I 
think, about SC\'Cn or eight years since. 
&515. 'nat was the price of sugar (the produce of Queensland) in Brisbane at that time ? Best sugars 
were selliug then at £3U a ton. 
8510. �ow long did tbaL price continue ? It varied from £30 to £35 for ten -yca.rs. 
85.17. lu what year did you first begin to discover a decline iu the pr1ce of sug.ar ? The decline began, I 
thmk, about fivo years smce. 
8518. lla�:� it been a steady or Iluctuating decline ? A steady decline. 
8519. w-hat. is tl�c p1 ice o_f the sugar now that previously rcali8cd £3J n. tou ? To-day the same sugar is 
worth about .£26, but :� r1se of fully £6 a ton has taken place during the la�s three months. It then 
lltood at £20, but the short crop bas given rise to tbe advance during thr las!. few months. 
8520. Do you know whether the tmg-ar trade of Queenshmd hall much inllueuce on the commercial prosperity of lhisbane ? I consider it has done more fo1· the commercial interest, incluiling the shipping 
on o�r eoa�t, tl�an any other two. or three industries iu the colony combined, and bad the prosperity 
�ontmued 1 believe as au export, m money value, it would now han• fnr exceeded the wool producing 
mterest. 
8521_. Do you think. it has afforded any employment to the working popul:ttion of Brisbane? I do ; 
pnrhcularly mcchan1cs. When we first st:med our pJantation. we had t.1Jc greatest difficulty in procuring 

mechanics 
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mecbani�!l for the Johnstone lli;cr. In fact to get them we had to pay 20s. a day of eight hours for our G. W. Gray. 
bla.cksmJthll, and en�int:'er<� ,were recci,·ing from 1;;�. to lGs. a day. Since then the same men hal'e call_ed � 
upon me. and beg�f'd me to take them in a� storemen at £2 a week. 14 Mar., 1689. 
85�2. What f'fT�ct do you think the clo�ing of the plantations would ha,·e upon the workin� cla.sses of 
Br1abane. and the commercial cln!ls ? It iR alrearl.y bc�inning: to be felt very seriously, and tf tl1e plan· 
tati•ms that talk of elo<�ing carry our their intentions it will be ;ery much felt by the working dassel!, by 
the fonndrie<�, and by the shippin,.. companies on our coa"t. The imprm·emcnt in the shipping on our 
coa�t has been cntirrly created b/'the su�ar trade, and if that is snuffed out, as it promi�:�es to be, 1 do 
not know where they will go to find cnrgo for the steamers that are running on the coast. The wool all 
goed direct home now, an� without the sugar I think that a lot of the steamers now on the coast will have 
to be tnkt•n off. There wtll IJc no employment for them. 
8.j23. I� your flrm euga!!erl in the local shipping trade ? We ha.Ye not a penny interest in it in any way. 
85�1-- 1'hcreforc your opinion i11 perfectly disinterested? Quite disinterested. 1 have no interest in it 
whatever. I Hpeak knowing the large sum<� we used to pay ourselvc!l for freight up the coast, and for 
sugar back, aud no\v our monthly accounts ·with the same company are not onc·tenth of wbat they were. 
f;5!5. B.IJ Mr. King : "What is the rate of commission usually charged for the sale of sugar? It is about 
6�- per cent. 
852G. That is what i1:1 called the u Mackay rate" ? Yes. 
8527 . .A.nd that covcr.'J everything bnt interest? Yes. 
8.j28. I suppose you aro well acquainted with the rah·s of freight and insut'a11ce on this coast ? Yes I am. 
85:!!). Do you consider that the fl·eights and insurance charge� arc reaflonn.ble? J con eider the insurance 
is too high nltogethcr, and has been for years, for the reason that they charge now the same rates by these 
fine �;teamcrs ns they formerly did by the old-fashioned worn out boah that were running before the sugar 
industry Msumed such magnitude. 
8;j30. J [ow docs the freight on tmgar compare with the freight on 6our ? It compares very favourably, 
tnking it all round. 
S.j3l. Wl1nt is the freight on flour from here to Uackay? I cannot tell you from memory. I may tell 
you that the upward ft·eig:ht on flour is higher than the back freight. Tl:.c back freight for sugar we can 
always arrange at a cheaper rate than upward freight, because the companies depend on the sugar for ba.ck 
freight. I think with the Kma\1 amount of freight offering now the steamers cannot carry 1t up at a. 
lower rate. 1t costs .308. a ton for our flour to the Johnstone, and we get our �ugar back at £ L  
8.j3::!. You arc one o f  the partners o f  the Queensland Suga-r Company? I am  the managing director. 
8-'133. Has the company been paying during the last few years ? [t has not. 
853'- If something is not done for the sugar indu,-try to relie;e the present deprc1<sion what will be the 
effect on that plantation ? It will be closed. In fact I may say it is pt'actically closed now, awaiting 
the result of this Commission. 
8.>3;;. You!' firm ��,Jso own the Queensland Distillery ? They do. 
8836. Is tl1at now wot·king? K o ;  it is not. Jt would be working if I could get molasses locally. 
8;i37. '111\C reason is that you cannot get a supply of molasses ? '£hat is the reason. 
8038. "'iVou\d it J?lLV you to bring your molasses down from the J ohnstono?  No ; it would not. 
SG:)!). Do you thmk it would pay you to take the distillery to tlte mobsses ? Well, our company is so 
disheartened at tlJC big- expenditure which has already been incurred on the plantation that they are not 
inclined to increa�e it, either for distilling or any other purpose, until at all events there is some 
guarnutee t.hnt we will ha;e reliable labour to carry on the estate. 
t-;jJQ. The difference between the excise and Customs duty is sufficient to encourage distillation in the 
colony? Yes it if!, pat·ticularly with the present high price of rum. 
S.'.i 11. \Vlmt price do you suppose you would h:we to pay for molasses if you l1ad the distillery where it 
could be obtained ? On an average it has cost from Hd. to 2d. a. gallon. 
8;)1-2. A very larg-e amount of molal"ses is being thrown on tl1e fields in the North ? Yes. 
S;jJ3. How is it that thet·c nrc no distillerie� working in the North at the present time ? I suppose it is for 
the same reaROn that 1 lla,·e alread}· given-that the sugar planters arc so discouraged with the result of 
their expenditure that they are dismclined to spend more money. 
8;)--t-J,. But they hare been :t.etually semling to \l aste a product wbicl1 mi�ht luwe a�sistcd to carry them on. 
At yow· pbnt.ation on the .fohostone Uiver, the mola.:�ses would ha1·o beeu of some considerable value i£ 
it hnd been tun1cU into rum ? "'c did not feel indined to expend auy more money. because we have 
expended up to the present time about £80,000 and the company arc dieinclmcd to enter into any fresh 
industry on the estate, until something definite is done in connection with the iudustry. 
83l5. If you could sec clearly that it was going to be profitable you would go i11to 1t ? We should. I 
ha,·c been thinking it O\'Cr, but with the uncerbtinty of ever) thing on the estate, I would not recommend 
the e:tJWndiiurc ju�t now. 
s;; Hi. B!J JUi-. C�wle,1/ :  Can you tell us what the pro_portio_n of up loading is to the sugar made which 
i!> brought down ? [ should H:IY that the downwa.rd freights 11l sugal' bcaJ' tho proportion of three-fourths 
to one-fourth of up lo:-tding, that is after a. plantation is established. 
8.H7. '11lwt i� independent. of the supplies ft·om the local towns ? Yes ; direct from Brisbane. 
8;)--tS. Have you over had a vessel in tl1e i!;land tmde ? \Ve have. 
85Hl. Uarc you got it now ? No. 
85;jQ. \Vh:l.t cn.u!<eJ you to abandon the island trade seeing that you own a. plantation ? Owin,.. to the 
Go,·ernment offici1tl who was placed on board. \\7hr>never we �ad a chance of making a. successful voyage 
Mmcthing camo in the wny to spoil the voyage. Our ''enture tn tho trade was not a succel"S owin..,. to the 
c!a<�s of Government agents supp!ied by the �l-o>erut?ent. . . 

o 

S.jJl. Can you offer any 1mggcsbons by whJCI� the tsland trade could be 1mproved ? Yes. I think that 
the only way is for the Government to take it m hand nml have a depOt established at the islands ; getting 
a steamer to �o down once a month for t�e boys and. take �ack_ return<�: b;),j�. You tltink that would do away w1th e,·erytluug objccttOnable m the matter of intrO£luction ? I 
think that il\ the onlv wa.y to do a1my with the objections in connection with the kauaka trade. 
&:i53. :Since you h:l;o been euga!;ed for eigh� years �ugar planting on the Johnstone, ha.s the price of 
kanakas ad>anced materially ? Yes ; very materially. 

855-:&i. Do 
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G. W. Gmy. 8551. Do you thiuk that is occasioned by the circumstances you have narra.teJ.? I do. The primte 
� owners of vessels do not care to go into the enterprise and send schooners to the islands, and the trade is 
14 Mar., 1880. confined I think to about one man at the present time. 

8555. F�om you; knowledge of the island trade do you think that if the Government took the matter into 
their own hands the cost of introduction could be very considerably reduced? I am sure it could, par
ticularly if the arrreements were for five instead of tlJrcc years. My experience is that for the first year 
you lJa\'C the boja they are frequently in the ho�pit�l and you get very little good out of them. �ractically 
it is a. two years' engagement. If the cost of brmgmg O\'er the boys was spread over lh-e years mstead of 
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benefited ? My experience in connection with our own plantation is that without coloured labour it will be impossible to carry on. The field work cannot be done by white men. I am snre of that, because 
the heat is so intense at the Johnstone when they are cutting cane. White labour has been tried. Wbite 
men have been sent up there but they will not remain. 8558. 1'herc is nothing else you can suggest by which you think the position of tl1c planters can be 
improved? No, unless some arrangement could be made to bring .Tamnese down. I ha\"C had no experience with them myself, but at the adjoining estate of Mour1lyan I think they have worked very well. 8559. You prefer the kanakas? Yes, if their introduction can be arranged in the -..my I sugge11t. Last 
sen.son, for instance, it was a regular scramble to get men to take off the cane. 1Ve l1ad Chinamen, 
lascars, and all sorts of men, and then we could not g:ct enough off to keep the mill going. 
!���uY�hc '\0s�l�ta��!�l Chf:a:�n 
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Johnstone. 1f we could get ka.nakas, and be able to depend upon having sufficient of them, under 
the five yeart�' agreement, I think that might meet the dilliculty. 8561. And that would do away \vith the necessity of employi.ug Chinese ? It would. 

J.A1IES SutON ::\fiCU.U:L examined : 
J. S. Michael. 8562. lly the Chairman : You are in the Railway Department, Brisbane? Yes. 
� 8563. 'Ve undcrsta.r1d you haYe bad experience in tea growing ? Yes ; in Cachar in Bengal. I had 
14 Mar. 1889. about 1,100 acres under plant there, and about 6,000 acret1 altogether. ' 8564. Are you of opinion that the climate of Northern Queensland il'l aualagous to that where you were 

cultivating the tea plant ? I think some parts of it must be. 'Vhcrc,'er you ha,·e a rainfall of, 1my, 120 
to 150 inches in the year, with a tropical beat such M they have iu the North, it is (.'ertain to be suitable 
for tho growth of tea ; but the longer the period of time over which the rainfall is distributed, the more 
euitable it would be for tea. 'Vhat I mean to SO\Y is, that if you have a rainfall of 150 inches in the year 
and it is dietributcd over eight months of the twelve, you can goon manufacturing for those eight montl1a, 
but if the rainfall is for only four months out of the twelve, then a great part o£ the year would be lost. 
Bushes will only Hu�h during the time of heavy ram accompaiued by excessive heat. I have never been up 
North and am not aware how long the rains last. 8565. What labour is employed in the growth of the tea plant ? Men, womc11, and children. 85U6. Families? Yes ; it is entirely black labour, of cour!!C. 
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8568. With rations ? No ; they provide everything themselves. 8569. What is the average yield per acre? The average yield would depcuJ. upori the age of the garden 
and the_ age of the plant. In fi>e or sis years the plant is suppo;;cd to be iu full bearing, and when a 
r:���na:r: success, being well phmted with a good quality of tea, it ought to give at least400 lb. of tea 
8570. '!'hen it would require a person of some considerable experience and knowledge to commence tea. planting? lt would rec1nire at any rate the ma.11ager to h:t\'e a knowledge of it. Of course lt mi"ht be possible for a. man without knowledge to grow tea, but it would not be adYit<able for him to do it. 0 8�71. Then ho\\ long after the tea plant is planted in tho ground ought the grower to expect to realise on h1s crop ? Iu the third year after the seed is placed in the ground ho begins to realise. After the third y�ar he_ goes on reeoupinl? himself for capital expended, and probably, with success, he ought to recoup 
��rnf:\'t.

tal by about the s1xth or seventh year. Of course a. great deal depends upon the seasons and tbc 
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Jo�nsto_ne,_ would in all_ probability be suitable . .  Ahnost auv t-�oil is sult:Jble, vrovided it has an admi-xture of Iron Ill 1t, A forugmous loam would be very suitable ; thcu tho black loams are �mitablc, and :;:.ome u£ 
the most_rsu_ccessful tea I C\'er planted was gTown in :l swamp tha.t I drained. It was lying between two 
ranges of h1lls. I cut dowu a jungle over tbis and draiucd it, and it was simply solid peat. Tha.ttu1·ned out to bo tho most successful planting I ever had. 8573. Do you think it would pay to grow tea in Queensland with Elll·opca.u labour? £fo · 1 do not. 8574. Not on the fa.mily principle, as in Bengal? 1 do not think so. You could n�t affonl to pay 
European labo1�r. 1t would be an ultcr impossibility. 
8575. Wlmt pr1ce d?C!! lhc growru· obtain for hi!! tea? 1 suppose the average just now would be about 
:�

l
r:Ok

n
�1
�r-that 111 about ls. 6d. a lb. If he did not get an awrage of tweh·e ann:tsit would be a very 

8.i7G. :!'hat would be eqmll to £30 an acre ? Yes ; an ;Hma i� \\Orth lid. There are about 200,000,000 lb. of tea manufactured m Cl1ina am1uall_y ; in Lndi!L !0,000,001.1 or :)0,000,000 ; ;UJd the Jndian te:t. 
g�s to ma_ke up the quality of tho China. tea. lhe ludian tea makes the China l<;a more minable aud 
brmg� up 1t8 market value. RlCILlJUJ 
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RrcnAJJ.D lLlFI' examined ; 
8577. By Mr. King : W'"hnt arc you ? Accountant to the firm of 
ironfoundcr11 and engineers. 

Smith, Forrester, and Company, R. Iliff. 

S5nS. H !LVe you been long: in tha.t office ? .About four years. 
857!l. Tho firm was formerly R. R Smcllie :md Company? Yes. 8590, liad you anything to do with the firm whilst they were carrying on the business ? No. 
8j9l. liave you had much work in supplying machinery or doing work for tho suga.r plantations ? 'Ve 
were very bu11y between tho y<'nrs 18R2 nnd 1�8i. 
S::i'-!2. 'Vhat WM tho value o£ the work you had in that time ? It would run into about.. £33,000. 
85'13. Sinc(l thcn what work l1a� been done? Sine£' tl1cn there has been a. lull. 
S::i'H. Can you MLy what was the amount o£ work of that description you did in 1888? In this colony, 
nothing. 
8585. h the ('8tabliMhment workin� fu\l.handed ? Not as full as we were in 1882·1884. 
8586. If you had tho same demand fm• machinery as tbere was in 1882.1884, you would be able to 
employ more hands? Certainly. 
85�7. Wha.t wage�; are given to the men in the foundry g:oncrally. From lOci. to 20d. an hour, according 
to the cl<tss of work. 
8588. Is the finn in a position to turn out machinery for sugar planters if they were required to do so ? 
Y cs ; to any extent. 
S::iS9. 'fhcy have already had experience in that class of work ? They turned out a large number of 
plants during the time the rush was on-about twelve full plants, besides supplying: parts to other 
p('ople who hnd lL portion only of their machinery. 
b500. You con11idcr the sug:nr.plnoting industry is of some importance to the iron industry ? It was of 
great value durins the time lho rush lasted. Uf course there were the rc.pnira also, which brought in a 
large amount o[ work. 

FRID4Y, 15 M4ROH, 1889. 

BRISBANE DISTRICT. 
(At the Rosewood Scrub.) 

PRESE:NT : 
W. If. GllOOU, EsQ., M.L.A. I II. E. KING, EsQ. 

A. S. COWLllY, EsQ., M.L.A. 
W. II. GROO�{, EsQ., M.L.A., IN TilE CnAIIt. 

TnoMAS LA-l;RENCE S:mTll examined : 

� 14Mar., 1889. 

8501. B.¥ ll1e Ol/(lirma11 : What is the name of your plantation ? 'Ve call it Woodlands. T. L. Smith. HG!J2. "rl1at. Pxpericnce ha\'(' you ha.d in sugar growing ? '1'he only experience tha� I have had has been � my own, and that l1nH covered a. pet·iod of seven to eight years. 15 Mar 1ssg 
8593. How many acres do you hold altogether? About l,200. ., · 
8:)9.!. How many acrca have you under �ugar cane P 'Vc have ne\·er measured it up, but I should think 
nppro:dmntely nhout ::!.)Q acres under cane. 
8595. What amount of sugar did you obtain from last year's crushing? Last year wo did not crush at 
all. 
85!16. ·\ntat was the eause of that ? Tho dry weather. 'l'ho cane bad not grown sufficiently to make it 
worth while cutting it. 
h597. Have you n Klnnd over crop for the next sen.son ? Yes. 
85!)q, Wl1at sort o£ prospect have you for a. crop OC':d season ? It is somewhat about tl1e same. In 
fact, it i11 a little worse, bccatH'!!' the cane lma not mo\·ed, and much o{ f he cane that was good nnd sound 
last year it:� rotten this year. Thoro l1as not been sufficient moisture to enable the plants to live. 
8!)fl9. How long ha� tile drougllt coutinuoJ. in this district? :More or less since 1877, but two years ago 
we had a good d<'al of rain in J:muary. That might bo called a wet scn�on. Since then it has been dry. 
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fnilut·o last yeru·, and litis r:;c:1.�on it is worRC. There will h:t.rdly be a pumpkin, to s.�y nothing of maize. 
8601. Wlmt arnouut of c:�.pit:d hav£' .\·ou iuvep,tecl, both in thu mill and the land ? '1'hnt is more than I 
coul(l tell you. J h:LVC' !tad so many tllinga mixed up that I could not M.y. 
�GQ2. ( 'nn you giv£' the approximate amount. ? It would only be npJH'Oximate. As ncn.rly as I can come 
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to [or e.ome tim£' to come. 
bOO! Wl1at fl.J001lllt. o( sugar did you m!'lke in tSSi? \Ve made bctwe£'n 260 and 270 tons, and about 
l,:JOO gallons of rum, but nt that .tim£' we ha�. not P.O mucl1 cn.nc under crop as we hn.ve now: . 
1::-iGO.'J. \Vhcu you do have a cn1�lung:, you ubhse the whole of your mol.tl'SCa ? Yes ; turn 1t mto rum. 
ht;{)(i, Jbvo you a gootl t•Jarket Cur the rum? We han•. no diiliculty in selling it. 1 could b::a.ve sold 
t1\i�;(' ll>t muCh if lVl' h:W hml it to Rell. The price we get ii:l nry low certainly, but stiU there is plenty 
o[ !>ale for I h(' rum. 
b60i. Whnt labour do you employ in working the plantation ? Niggors. 
hOOS. rrJwt i::� knua kn� P Y ('R. 
1:1609. 1Io11 nuill\' of them have you ? "�o have :1.bout thirty·six now. Of course there is very little 
work for them t� do now. ilcsides, a lot o.f the .boy�· time hail just cxpir£'d aud they have gone a.wtty-
snmc of th£'m ouly ye�tl'rday. We hMc tlurty.m: left now. S610 \Vhen 
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T. L. Smith. SGlO. Wlren you are in full working order and hrwe cane to cru!lh, a" in the sea�on of 18Si, wb�t is !ht' 
� average r.u'llber of men employed b� you? �he uur1_1bcr of men would be, I thmk, about 120, mcludiug: 
15 llar., 1889. tho�c cu�a ;ed in cutting cane, workmg the mrll, c:u·tryg-, and i'O forth. . 

SGLl. Do �ou experience any difficulty in gettin;.; wbtte ln.bour when you need tt? You can get the 
labour right enough, but it is no u<;�e when you do get !t. Y ?U can g:et any numbe� of mcu, such as they nrc, but they will not do the work. I tried to work wrtb '�·hrte labour at first, but 1t was no go. I got the 
men and started work, but as soon as we got to the crusl11ng SC<l�on they struck. I gave them more 
money aod then they were not sa.tisfie?. The fir>�t pay day half of them would be in the pu�lic-ho�11e drunk, and you would have to start wrthout them. lu fact the only season when we cut cane wrth whrte 
labour alone it cost 6s. a ton to cut and load it. 
SG12. Do any of the farmers grow cane for you ? One or two of them are growing cane here and there, 
but the whole of it put together would not amount to more than ten or fifteen acres. Sometimes they 
bring it into the mill and sometimes they do not. . . 
8613. Wha� price do you give for the cane ? From Ss. Gd. to 14s. a ton, accordmg to the przce of sugar 
at the time. 
861J.. II:we you ever made overtures to them to grow cnne for the mill under contract ? Not under 
contmct. The mill was put up as a central mill. \Ve put up the mill before we planted any cano 
ourselves. That is why we are so far behind with the quantity under cultimtion. The farmers promised 
that if the mill was put up they would aU grow cane. Wo dirl nvt cuter into any contract, but I said I 
would put up the mill if they would grow the cane. \Vhen I put the mill up there was not more than 
fifty acres of land under cane, and I l1ad t.o begin planting myself . . \Ve arc still open to purchase cane at 
current rates from any farmers who grow zt, but they do not grow rt. 
bGlG. Do they find maize growing more profitable ? Well, I suppose so. They have obtained a ,·err good 
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perhapfl, a go;d many of them may grow cane. 1 have bought maize here at b. 4rl. a bushel, deli\·cred, 
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t a good season will mean a bad one for the 

8610. When you were in full working order as in lb:Si, what was your average annual expenditure ? In 
wages l should think from £2,000 to .£3,000, taking tho cultivation of the cane throughout the year, the 
working of the mill, and so forth. 
8617. What wages do you pay your kanahs ? £15 a year and their clothes and rations, medical attend· 
ance, and other things. 
SGlS. Do you import them direct ? �o ; they are time-e:xpircd boys. I find it very much easier to get 
tltem th.:1n to indent boys, and they are much better. You pay them a. larger wage, but they are better 
workers. I should not tr.v to import any while I could get the time·expired boys. Beinr; so near 
Brisbane, where they congregate, we baYe !t good chance of g-etting them. 
8GL9. J f the Aeasons were favourable, do you think this di;�trict is ndavted for� sug-ar cane growing ? Yes; 
I do not think it could be beaten, judging from the cane I have seen here. ·we have had canes here 10 
feet or 12 feet l�.lllg. The canes have grown up fit·st, fallen down, and grown up again and fallen down 
again in one season. The only thing 1 think il'l against cane growing is the deficient rainfall. If we get 
an ordtuo.ry rainfall, we get a fair crop, but if we get a. regular wet season we ha1·o cane in abundance, 
more especiall.v if we get the rain before tlJC end of December. 
8620. You do not think the frosts \lould hM'e an injuriou!l effect on the crops ? We have not felt them 
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���!:�h land, wh.ich is free from the frost, but if the cane was planted on the 
8621. 13y .iJlr. Ki11g : You said that white men were not a. success in the field-did they object to any 
particulal' part of the work ? They were always grumbling and saying they did not care about doin.,. 
this or that, nud if you wanted them to do a. little ex:tm work after hours, they would simply tlatlJ 
refuse. 
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I do it; do it yourself." 
8623. Do you trash your cane ? No. 
8621. Did tlw white men object to weeding a.nd hoeing ? That ll;ecmed to:be the job they would not do. 
I put a lot of men into the tield and they would chop the tops off thfl w{•eds, nnd ne,·er hoe them out 
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they never mind the work !lO long as the sun goes down. 
8625. 1'he year before last when you bad a good crop you cultivated with kanaka!l ? Yes. 
��ft You had some white men employed ? Yes ; we b:�d some about the miU, and au overseer in the 
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e ��eu;: ��d�t�e��b��: have n.n extrn. mtefitgeut boy that we put on to drrvc J\bout the mtll "c should have da.rkres at the ca.nc carrrera, and one or t"o a.t tire clarrfiers 
8G2�. How many white men would you give employment to if you were in fuH work? .At crushing time from twenty to twenty.five white men. 
8G2n. In tho field and in the mill? Yes. 
8G30. What wages do you give the white men? Tho ordinary labourerd' warre.s !s. a day. 
8t3L And rations ? No ; without ration s ;  and the over-�cers Us.. a day. o ' 

�632. �ou fin� them lo�ging I suppose ? Yes. ; and they lind their own ration3. They ha.ve no diflieulty m gethug therr own rahons here, at the !;tores and grocerit•s, :1.ud I find the men like it better than if supplied with rations. It would be cheaper to me to gi\'C them rations, but they would not be so well plea�:ed. 
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I do not ace l101V it could po�sibif be carried on with Stich white labour as is available. Yon want these T. L. Smith. 
men only for a given time and you han� to take on new men eTety &eason. You have to teach all these � 
men thetr work, nnd after they 'ba'f'e thoroughly learned the work there is no more work for them. That 15 Mar.,l889, 
has to he repented every season. Then as to the cultivation I do not think we could get the ordinary 
labourer to do that work at nil, to say not& in� about doing it satisfrtetorily. 
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c_ulhvate largely amongst the 11tumps, and the whole of the labour is done by hand, but in the course of 
time: when the atumpi! rot and we get the land under plough, then it can be worked with horses. Then 
I thmk we could do the cultiv:�tion without kanakas, because one man with horses would do as much aa 
a. dozen by hand. 
8635. Can you tell us the cost of your mill ? I am sure I could not. I do not know the cost of erection, 
and I have never bothered about keeping separate books of account. 
8G36. What was the first cost of tho machinery l I ahould have to hunt up aU my invoices to tell 
you that. 8037. Where �id you .g-et your machinery? The greater part of it came from home. The evapora_ting 
plant from .M1rrlces, Watson, and Co. ; the crushing plant from Fletcher Manlove ; part of the bo1lers 
were manufactured in England and part in the colony. 'l'he charcoal plant came from home. 
8()38. "\Vhcre was the plant that was made in the colony manufactured ? The boilers were ma.de by 
Smith, Forrester, and Co. 
8639. Do you give employment to any mechanics in overhauling and repairing the machinery? Yes ; we 
generally have two or three before our crushing, and when we are not crushing we keep one. There are 
always repairs about the mill that will keep one man employed throughout-! refer to fitters ; and then 
we have carpentcl'il, blacksmiths, and brickliiyers. 
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81H2. 'Vhon you started this plantation what was the price of sugar ? Wbat we would call a low ration 
su�ar now was worth £·!2 a ton. That same stwar would fetch a.bo�t £12 nmv. 
86!3. Then there h:Ls been a fall of about £10 a 0ton ? Yes ; fully £10. When wo began we just put up 
the open pans and the fire battery, aud made the ordinary open pan sugar, which is about equal to the 
ordinary ration 11ugar, nnd £22 a. ton is what we got for the sugar we made. Now we send out refined 
sugar, and only get £1.3 a ton for it. 
86.H. 'Vas there nny reason why the farmers of this district did not grow tho cane after they bad promised 
you ? No ; I do not know of any reason, except that cartage was a little heavy; but they kuew what that 
\l'ould be before they commenced. The country is not level, and the cost of CIU'tago was a drawback. 
Still mo�t of the men have thPir own 1vaggons, aud the cost would be reduced to the lowest point. I 
tbiuk the main reason was that they have had a good market for maize of late yea.rs, and have been able 
to malie more out of it. 
86-i.J. H1td they any dispute with you as to the price o[ cane ? No. 
8Gt.6. And you thiok cultivation of sugar cane by the farmers has diminished instead of increased ? Yes ; 
you may say it has beeu abandoned altogether. . 8647. They do not talk of going into it ? No. Of course when I saw that they did not go into 1t as 
they promised, I began to put in cane myself. 
36·18. Does not the sugar cane stand drought better than maize ? Yes ; a gre..1tdeal better. 
8619. Do you not think that the suga.r cane is a more profitable crop than maize in a climate such as this ? 
It would depend upon the output of maize. If the market was flooded with maize, then tbe sugar would 
be better ; but if there wn.s a. scarcity of maize, and it commanded such a. price a.a it haa done, then perhaps 
sugar cane growing would not he better than maize growing. 
8650. What is the average crop of maize per acre in this district ? It varies very much. I have beard 
some people say that they ha.vo got S.3 much as 100 bushels to the acre, and I have known them to 
get only 5 bushels. About 30 bushels to the acre would be a fair avera.ge. 
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Yes ; very good. 

8653. Do they get two crop:J off the same lao.d in the year ? Not very often. l;f a man gets a crop in 
very early, ho will put in a second one between it; but in that case he will only have two very light crops, 
and not so much in the aggregate as one good one. A.s a rule, they only take off one crop. 
8654. "What do vou consider a fair crop of cane per :u:re in this district ? I think if we get a fair season 
we ought to get"from 25 to 30 tous of cane to the acre. 
8655. What price would you give for that? "\Ve would give at present 8s. or 8s. 6d. a. ton delivered at 
the mill. 
8656. At that rate the farmer would get more money for an acre of cane than for an acre of maize ? Yes. 
86.37. Is it more expensive to work cane than maize ? It is more expensive to plant it in the first instance, 
but after that it is cheaper. With mnizo they plough each time they plant, but with sugar cane it is put 
in this year and the same crop does for three or four years, and sometimes five years. Taking it on an 
average, cnno culti\'lllion is somewhat chea

"fh
er than maize cultivation. 
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to ls. 3d. a ton. 
8659. /Jy .. illr. Oowll'.v : You say you have h.'ld a drought for two yeara-how much rain bas fa.lien ? The 
record is : 1885, 27·30 inches ; 1886, 33·08 inches ; 1887, 54·66 inches ; 1888, 23·88 inches ; and up to 
the end of }'ebruBry in this year, 2·75 inches. 
8660. When you made the 250 tons of sugar, what area. of cane did you crush that year? .!.bout 120 
acres all told. 
8661. Whn.t is the proportion of black labour to white that you generally nse ? When we are 
workinrr I reckoo it will lw about lOU darkies and from twenty to tweoty-five whites. 
86li2. ]J� the Oha1rman : What would be the cost of carting, supposing the cane was grown two or three 
or four mile:'! round the mill? It would depend upon h01v a. man was situated. If be bad a waggon and 
horses of hi� own it should not greatly exceed what it costs me to bring it io, The great cost is in the 
tea.ms wn.itiog for loading and unloading. 8663. Of 
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T. L. Smith. 8663. Of course the natuml features of the country here arc hilly ? Yes. 
� 86&1. The cost of carb,.,.e would be more expen�<i\·e tJum if the ground was level? Y! :;; : of course. You 
15 Mar., l889. cannot cart so much at� time. 1'he horilcs instead of taking 1� tons would go along with l ton. 

8665. Do you think that tlmt has had :� detrimental effect upon tbe growing of cnnc? l do not tl1ink so. 
It is one of the causes whicl1 lmve prevented cane from bclllg grown ; but this last season we lmve laid 
down a tramway through our estate. That will extend one and a-half miles from the mill, and !  should 
be willing to give the farmers the same price deli,'ered at the end of the tramway as I should gH'C them 
nt the rollers. 
8666. Have you made that fact generally known ? No ; I l1ave not. I have not bothered about the 
farmers in any way. 
8667. What quantity of sugar is your machinery capable of making ? It is supposed to be up to 5 tons 
of sugar per day, but I think it is rather less-about 4 tons. 
8668. How many working days do you consider the season lasts ? The last time we workecl exactl�· six 
months. \Ve began crushing on the shortest day in tlJe year, and finished on the longest. After that we 
had a month's work in the mill besides�fiuisl1ing off the sugars. 
8669. In view of being able to utilise all your molasses and sell all your rum, would it not be to your 
advantage to encourage the farmers to grow cane ? Yes ; but they are such a peculiar class I could not 
persuade them. If I was a German I might succeed. 
8670. They arc not ablo to see their own interests, became they c:m make .£12 au acre by growing cane 
and only £6 an acre by growing maize ? I have shown them that, but it is of no avail. 'l'hey do not 
believe me. 

MONDAY, 18 MAROH, 1889. 

BRISBANE DISTRICT. 
(At Mount Cotton.) 

PRESE�T : 

W. II. GROOM, Esq., M.L.A. J H. E. KING, EsQ. 
A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., M.L.A. 

W. H. GROOJ\I, EsQ., :M.L.A., IN TilE CnAIR. 
HElmY HEINEMANN examined: 

H. 8671. By tlu Clmirman : Yon are a son of H. IIeinemann? Yes. 
Heinemann. 8G"i2. lie is the owner of Mount Cotton Plantation ? Yes. 

� 8673. How many acres have you here altogether ? Under cane ? 
lS:Uar., 1889. 8674. No, altogether? Altogether about 1,200 acre!:�, I think. 

8675. How many acres havo you under cane ? Ono lmndred and fifty. 
8676. How many acres did you crush last season ? Of our own cane ? 
8677. Yes ? About thirty acres. 
86i8. Only thirty acres P Yes. 
8679. How many acres did you crush for others ? I could not tell you; I could tell you the tonnage. 
8680. How many tons of cane ? 2,400 tons were crushed last season. 
8GSl. How many tons of cane came from your own plantation ? 600 tons. 
8682. Did you purchase the cane from the surrounding farmers ? Yes. 
8683. Wlutt price did you give them for it ? Ds. a ton delivered at the mill. 
8684. llow many tons of sugar did you turn out ? 190 tons. 
8685. ·was that the entire output of sugar from the 2,400 tons of cane ? Yes. 
8686. How much capital haYe you inve�:�tcd in the whole plantation? £5,000. 
8687. How much have you spent on it ? Abotlt £2,500. 
8688. You have laid out no more than £2,500 ? No. 
8689. \Vhat did your mill cost ? Well, you see a lot of altcraf ions havo been made; we had an open pan 
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v��thas been the cost of tl1e mill ? .£2 500. 
8691. 'fhen ·what capital do you consider is l'Cllresented in the entire plantatidu including the mill ? Ilow 
much money .have you spent in clcar.iug, cultl\•at!on, fencing, buildings, &c., all over the plantation smce 
you first got 1t ? \Vhat do you eonslller the cnpttal account of the plantation ? I do not think I could 
tell you. 
8692. What were your wor.king expenses for l.ast yea!' ? £1,950. That iii as near as I can get it. 
8693. What were the 11roiits of the plantatwn last year ? £3,05.3. From that has to be deducted 
.£1,950 for working expon�s, and the balauce�J_l:\llle1y,, £1,105, was the profit. 
8694. Do you �:,rrow anythtug else on tl1e plantalJOn bestdes sugar ? '\Ve do ; that is we do not grow any· 
thing else ourselves ; the other land is leased. 
8()95. To whom ? Chinese. ��i�6k !l
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they pay you per a<:re ? I do not know exa.ctly how ma.ny acres thoro p,ro, but I 

8tifl7. What rent do they pay you for the 40 acres ? £200 a year. 
8698. What do they grow ? .Banau:ts. 'Ve planted the land and then handed it over to them. 
8699. What labour do you employ to grow your sug-.tr can e ?  White and black. 
8700. l:Jow many kanakaii have you? Wo �Htve not mm�y at pre�ent, but last year we bad thirty. �701. How many .hnvo you �ow?. About e1ght. "'iVe will pay them off within a. week or so, but we will 
mcrense them ngam at cruslung bme. 
8702. What wages do you pay £heso boys ? £19 n. year, and some £20. 8703. Are 
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��!· tt:�s1���s��:�:tpircd boys or indented to you? They are agreement boys. We did not g:ettlJem lleio�ann. 
870!. How many white men do you employ? About six. � 8705. What wages did you pay them ? That all depends. Some of thcm-engiuccrs-£2 lOs. a. week, l8 Mar., 1889. 

others 30$. a week. 8706. Did you employ any white men at :tll in field work in connection wit11 the cane ? No ; tl1at work is all done by kannkas. Of course we have ploughmeu. 8707. Wl1at wagc11 do you p:�.'l' your ploughmcn ? J."'rom lSs. a week and tucker up to 30s. a week. 8708. By Mr. Oou:ley : Not ploughmcu ? Yes ; 30s. :t. week and he finds himself. 8700. By the Oltairmrm : Could you grow sugar cane here with white labour only? Yes, I think so. 
�o��d ��: cJ��fo��,!y0�tbc�� c����% �'l���r ����n ika��i::;.en1e,!�uf�1:��a;!pl��1��l�� ��g�Jre:.nough. Sill. You aay that you coulcl grow sugar cane with white labour. 'Veil, I want to know why you do not employ white labour. You hcing a German, why do you 11ot employ you1· own countrymen ? If you can get them cheap, it is right enough. But according to the Act there arc no more South Sea's coming here after next yen.r, and i( coolies come in I \vould rather take white men n.ud make a little less than take them. 8712. Then it is not because the white man cannot do tl1c work, but it is the question of cheapness that 
�;:;s koo�/����Of1:!1: ::����! g!:�gt�:n:h���e?cn �:: ��a��� work, but some of them won't. 
8714. And have you always made a good profit out of it? Yes ; we cannot rr.alw such a. good -profit now as we need to, because sugar is down in price. 
��ig: ��!J��ub�:�� 'i�'1e�e���� ���fi!� ����:dg:p��:J?yoN�.re making now ? Yes. 
8717. Is the plantation entirely free of debt ? Yes. 8718. By Mr. Kinfl : If you bad to cultivate your cane with white men, paying them the same wages ns you have JUSt mentioned, instead of kanakas, could you then make it pa.y? You would not make such a bif? profit. 8719. W"hat pr1ce did you get for your sugar last year, net ? About £15 on an average, delivered in Brisbane. 8720. And it cost something to get it to Brisbane ? Yes; lOs. a ton. 8721. So that would be £14 lOs. net ? Yes. 8722. llave you to pay any commission on the sale of tho tmgar ? Yes. 8723. How much would that come to ? I could not say. 8724. Then the net price of sugar would be a little over £14 a ton ? Yes ; about that. 8725. What was the total amount of your expenses last year ? £1,950. 8726. Does that include everything-tho kanakn.s' wages, the white men's wages,·and tho cutting of the cane ? Yes ; it i1lcludes all the expenses for the year. 8727. The mill expenses ? Yes. 8728. Firewood ? "l:es ; and the firewood in hand. 8729. Do you and any of your family work at the mill ? Yes ; I work thero myself. Si30. Does your father work there ? He m1ght see that everything was going on all right, but he does not work. 8731. Do any of the family work? No. 8732. Do you allow anything for yourwages?-Are your wages included in tho £1,950 ? Yes; all wages are included in it. 8733. You sav that your working expenses are £1,950 ; but you have to buy 1,800 tons of cane at 9s. a ton ? No; f do not. 'Ve bought 1,100 tons for £530,a.nd we bought 700 tons a.t 2s. a. ton, which makes a difference. 8734. That would be £70? Yes. 8735. You paid £GOO for the purchase of cane? Yes. 8736. That, added to the £1,950 working expenses, makes £2,550 altogether. Then you made 100 tons 
�i ;����· ai)� ;�� c1��si£��c���uii�� !��dt���e;:�� :;��! '!�"ue� �::h���ti��;!;���� ih�'ci;�n�a.li:fi: The £1,950 CXJ>enscs included the cost of the cane, aml e\·erything. 8737. Is the cultivation of sugar cane increasing in this district ? I could not !say. The thing is going back round about here. 8738. Is as much sugar cane grown here now as there used to be six or sevon years ago ? No ; not by a. long way. 8739. Were there any more mills in the district six or seven years ago bcsides this one ? Yes ; three besides this. 8740. Are they working stil l ?  No ; they are closed. 87U. How do vou account for that?-If sugar ca.ue is so profitable, how is there not an increase instead of a decrea�e ? • Bad management has a lot to do with it. 
��:�: gf�vy::n!.<t::������sj0� {�� :�v0feo;0�� ln�?s�ar? Thirty. 
8744. What wages did you pay them? £19. 8745. What wages did you pay the white men during the ye..'\r? £507, I think. 8746. And you say that, after paying all expenses, you had £1,105 to the good ? Yes. 8747. When you say that, you mean that you had £1,105 more at the end of the year than you had at the beginning? Yee. 8748. That is equal to considerably o\·er £5 a ton profit on the sugar made? Yes. 8749. Then you must have made your sugar for less than £9 a ton, that is including working expenses and purchasing the cane ? Yes. 8750. By .Jfr. Oowley : 'Vere the thirty acres that you crushed of your O\VD stand-over cane ? All two yearil' old cane. 8751. Then should not a certain percentage of the working expenses of the previous year be charged to this ? I do not know. 8752. You 
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H. 8752. You hnJ. two years' cultintiou ?  No ; only one year. We do all our cultivation the first year, and 
Hemema.nn. then do nothing else. 
� t-753. Do you not trash the cane ? Only the first year ; we never trash it after that. 
18llar , l889.�751. Kel'er ? No l never. 

8755. You say that you bought cane at 2s. a ton. Did you cut and cart it yourself ? Yes. 
8756. How fnr n"·ay was it? .About a tnile. 
8757. You sa.y you paid whito ploughmen l8s. a week and rations, and 30s. a week without rations. Is 
t}mt a fair a;erage price ? Yes. 
8758. Do you never get them for less ? No ; J would not like to offer any man less. 
&750. Well, pr�ying these wagl's to these men, do _vvu think that. if you had no kanakas at all, and bad to 
replace thC'm wilh white men, you could make it pay ? I would not make it pay so well. 
8760. ·would JOU make it pay at all ?-Can you form an opinion from your ten yearil' experience? We 
would not make much profit, I think. 
876L How many days did your mill work ?  I cannot say. 
8762. '\rhat number of men did you employ in the mill when you were a.t work ? About ten or twelve. 
8763. All white meu P No. 
87&J.. How many white men did you employ ? A sugar-boiler and two engineers-one at £2 a week and 
one nt £2 10$. The latter is not stationary, while the- other engineer is always here. 
8765. How many days wf're they employed ? I cannot say. 
8766. What do your ratio us eo.st .vou per head per week for the bla-eks ? I do not know. 
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876!). But you muO>t hrwe to furni.sh them with clotbes and tobacco if they are under agreement ? No. 
b770. Does the Polynesian in=>pector c-ome out here ? Yes 
8771. And does h(' not compel you to give them clothes ? No. 
8772. What is th(' Polyne�iau inspector':� name ? Taylor. 
8773. Are those boys ticl!et men � No. 
8774 . .And }"OU do not give tltem any clothes or tobacco ? Ko. If we agree to give these men so much 
mom' y a year, and the_v agree to keep them::!clve� in clothes, what l1a.s r�nybody to do with it ? 
b775. Do you pay the N'turn pas,;age of the men ? Yes ; if tlwy go home. But most of them leave the 
di�trict, and engage elO>ewhere. l\lo:,t of tltem llave been employed before. 
8776. But ha;e you n0t to pay tl1e previou,; employe1· if you do not send them home? Yes. 
8777. Can you tell us the cost of the rations supplied to the white men ?- How much is a. white man's 
ration per week ? I do hOt thiuk there would be much difference between it  and the black boys'. About 
6�. per week. The kanakas are used a.s well here as any of the white men. 
8i7M. J only want to know the cost ? Six shillings per head per week all round. I could not do it if 
there were o11ly one or t\,·o. 
8779. What is the average numbN of white men engaged on the plantation all the year? During the 
ern:> bing S('a�-oon there are sometimes more and sometimes less. 
ts7b0. The axerage number ? We have only six all the year round. 
8781. Do you weigh all the cane that comes to the mill, both your own and that which you purchase from 
others ? Yes. 
87b2 You ha\•e not a double crusher ? No, only a single crusher. 
8783. II ow many tons of cane does it take to make a. ton of sugar ? Some tv here from 12 to 13 tons. 
8784. � nd is that done by a. single crusher ? Yes. 
878_5. When you say that your returns were £2,660 for the year, doeil that include fruit or anything 
be�1des !'ugar ? No. 
8786. DoPs it not include the rent paid by the Chinamen ? No. 
8787. N oth111g but the actual uct returns for the year? No. 
S788. After having paid for cartage, and commi�sion on the sale of sugar, that is tbe net return ? Yes ; 
I do all my own cartage, and it is included in the working expenses. 
8789. lJow many horses do you emp loy ? A.bout nine. 
8790. H a\'C you debited the cost of these horses ?  No. 
8791. How do you feed them ? On corn. 
8792. Do you grow it your>:elf ? No ; I ha,·e to buy it. 
8793. Is that includNI in the £1,950 ? Yes. 
�7!H. Then 1l1e £1,9.30 covers all your cxpcnsef:l, and your own wages and rations as well ? I do not 
mclude my wageR. ] get part of the profit. .1\fy wngrs a1·e 1wt included in tlte £1,950. 
8795. Is there anyone el�e whose wa�es are not, included in tile £1,9.30 ? No ; except fnthc..r's. 
8796. Iii ho the manager ? Yes, he is the manager. I have the manar•emeni of the mill. 
8797. Then your wages and you t· father's hn.\'e to come out of 1he profit's ?  Yes. 
8798. You. say that you make n g1·oss profit of £1,10.3 after paying the men's wages, the return pas113ge 
money, rat Jon ... , cart:Jge, and all (·xpcmes ? Yes. 
8799. By JJI, .. Kin.? : You say that you had thirty knnakns employed during the year :tt £19 a. year ; that 
;sb�
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nc; ��ount to £507 ? Yes. 

SOOt. The kanalmi!' rations were Gs. a. week ('ach, that \\ ould be £9 per week, or £468 a year. That is 
altogether £570 for knnnkni!' wages, £168 for their 1·ations, and £507 for "·hitc men's wagPs, making a 
total of £1,545, to wbich bas to be added £GOO for the purchase of crute, making a. grand total of £2,145 
for expenses for one year ? (�'o answer.) 
8802. By Mr. Cowley : Did you pay tho passnge money of the knuakas ? I paid some of it, but many of 
them ha,·e gone away from me. 
8803. By Mr. E.iug : llow m uch had you to pay on account of retnrn passages for kanakns ? We did 

not pay much last year. 
8h04. And )"OUI' vwu wagf's were not iucludcd in the £2,145 mentioned ? (No answer.) 
SSOJ. B.11 tl1c Clwi1·man : Ilow is it that you came to pay such a low price as 2s. a ton for cane? That 
was because the plantation you passed turned iusolvcnl, and they did not know wlmt to do with the cane. 
Potts had the cane. '\Ve took it as cheap as we could get it. It was not farmen' cane, as farmers could 
not grow it and sell it for 2s. a. ton. That is where the profit comes in out of tbe cane. 

8806. Then 
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BSOG. Then tl1at aq�i .. ted to incrra.�e the profits of la"t year ? Y Cll. "r e l1a:rc gone as high all lGs. 6J. a. . H. 
ton for cane. That was ri�ht yeaN! :ti{O. IIemema'lu. 

8"07. Are thel!e farmcril fr,>m whom you gf)t the cane at 9i1. sntillfied to grow· it at that price ? Ye)l. � 
8808. Aml to litill go on �ro,ving cane ? Yes. l8 llir.,l8:W. 

S!sOO. Do they gro\\ it with thl"ir owu labour? �o, they have South Sea hlaoder�. 
SSLO. Wheu you were p.1_riug lGs. 6d. a ton for cane what were you getting fnr your sug&r ? £29. ?�� �:;�lj��n
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on without tl1cm. 
8S13. 'l'heu you \\ i!l clo�e your mill if the Act is put in force ? Yes ; T believe in the South Sea's, but 
not in any other coloured labour. \\'e have tried several of the other, but they are no good. 
8814. By JI,·. Cowli'!J : rl'hco you have no other source of income as far n.� this account is concerned ? 

,No. 
8815. Have you sold nll your !Iugar this season ? Yes. 
S�lG- B!J tile ('lwirman : Docs your sugar land l!how any signs of exhaustion ? Yell ; but only on 
account of 1 he drought. 
8817. Supposing- you were to nba.ndon sug-ar cane and couvert your l:uul into otl1er crops would tlv�y be 
a.� profitable as the sugn1· ? I do not thillk that any other crop excepting fruit would bo n.s profitable. 
l3ananall do very well with us. 
8818. When you say .vou would close the mill you do not mra.n that you would abandon the plantation 
altogether?-01· would you devote your land to some other 11ort of production ?  Yes. 
8819. T!i there any clnu·ch or chapel in tbe place where the kanakas go to get religious instructiou ? No. 
Sb20. Do an\· ministers or missionaries visit them at all ? :Ko. 
882l. Do tbCy go to any �choolll in the el•eningoi ? No. 
t:-822. Would you not prefer to han your own countrymen to work here in place of kanakas ? �o. 
81'123. Why ? 1'hey do not like to do a da-y's work. You might get a m:ln once in a way who did. 
h8:.!l. But y01u· own countrymen are noted for doing a good day's work ? Perhaps ; but a good man can 
always get work. 1 t is  only those who cannot get a. job anywhere else who come about a plantation. 
They work a. day or two and then knock off. If they e1rn £1 and got it, and. if there is a grog shanty 
near they Jca,·e their work. You can't depend on white labour. You cau depeml on the .South Seas, 
and I prefer thrm for the1r steadiue�s. 
8�2;>. By Mr. Ki11.9 : Do the kanakas get grog here and get into trouble ? Yes. 
SS2G. Do the police t1·y to stop people selling grog to them-do they b-y to check it ? Yes ; a man 
11nmed Hah: got. fined the other dny. 
h8:.!7. lJ_y tlw Chairman :  Do yuu know that Chinamen are expert ha11d� at supplying hnakas with gl'og ? 
No ; I do not. 
8828. B.11 j_l[r. Ki119 : Could you sug!:\"ost anything by which the suga-1' indu'!try could be improved ? Is 
there auythin;.; thc Government could do to assist the vroducLion of sugar aud ruako the iudustry more 
pernmncnt ? I do not know. Put on a duty, I suppose. 
SS2D. There is a duty on it? 1f the bounty was takeu off the beetroot sugar it would help us. The 
supply is too much for the consumption. 
8'l30. By Mr. Oou:ley : Do you make white sugar? No, no wl1ite. 
8831 . Can you tell us the proportion of firsts that you get? No. 
8S32. How many t(ualitie�:� do you make ? Only two. 
b&33. Then you only boil the molasscl! twice? No ; four times. 
1;83 1-. What ill the hi�hcst price your best sugar has fetched ? Tho last, I think, was .£20. 
8!s33. Do you usc the ordinary lime process � Yes. 
8"'36. What bags do you use ? Heolliau. 
Sti37. ·what do they cot�t you ? 21-d. apiece, I think. 
8S3b:. 'Vhat is the steamer freight on your sugar to Brisbane ? lOs. 
S'!:i39. And ho1v many miles have you to cart it to the steamer ? Four. 
8Sl0. Can you tell ut:l what is a fair average crop of cane grown in this district ? I do not know. About 
35 tons to the acre, I think. 
884L h that a heavy Ci'OP ? 'Ve ha.ve l1ad it ag high as St tons to the acre. 
88-±2. 1Voukl :\ 35-ton-to-the-acre crop be all two year old cane ? Not always. Some years the cane 
gr·ows as much in one year a"' at otht:r times it does iu two. lt all depends on the weaLher. 
&.•u:�. Was tho pa"t au exceptionally good season for cane as far a� the manufacture of sugar is 
concerned, or docs it take :� greatct· quantity of cane to make a ton of suga1· than it did la.st year ? No. 
The average is 12l ton�:�.· 

LOGAN DISTRICT. 
(At Eagleby Pocket.) 

IL.NTcK PmLLn• 0I'PERM.A.NN examined : 
884k B 11 fl1e Clwirmau : You are a. farmer re!::idin� here on your !':Ciectiou ? On my freehold ptO}>erty. H. P. 
8�4.5. A"nd vou are manager of the central mill? Yes ; nod chairruan. Oppermann. 
88!G. llow.many shareholders are there altogether in the company ? Seven. � 
88 �7. How lm!l the company been formed ? It was just formed under agreement between us ; it was not 18 llar.,l889. 
registered. There is simply a private agreemE'nt �tween ourselves. 
8818. Then all of the se,·cu $h:lrt'holders are growmg cane. Yes. 
SSI9. Are they all farmers like you ? Yes. 
8850. How much ca.nc dn you �rolr ? Each of us ?  
88,) l .  Each o f  yon ? _\bout ten acn>s each. 
88,;2. How long ha, this company been formed? 8inee ISS!. 
8853. Have you been cruslung E'very year since then ? Yea. 

8854. How 
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H. P. SR54. IIow much cane did you crush last year ? 900 tons of cane. 
Oppermann. 8855. Was that all grown by the company? No. 
� 885G. llow much wa.s grown by the company? A bout l1alf. 18 Mar.,l889. 8857. Then you purchased ,!H) other half from surrounding farmers ? Te�. 

8858. "\\'nat did you give for the cane? Ss. tid. per ton dcli\·crcd nt the mJll. 
SS59. How much sugar djd you make out of it? 67 tons out of_ t�c wh�le lot. 
8860. And what I>rlce did you get for your sugar ? ·we sold tt m Br1sbane at from £20 to £21. For 
some of it we got £22. 
SSGl. How much bas the mill cost you ? Just :t!l it stands, £1,000. 
SSG2. \\That are your annual expenses in connection with work inA" the mill ? Accordi�g as the seasor. is. 
8863. 'VImt were your working: expen!!-es last year ? £250. r .. ast year was au e.xcephonally bad season 
owing to the drought. We only had half a crop on the i:J.ud, and 1t rcq';lired double the quantity of cane 
to make a ton of !lu�ar than it did before. \Ve get 12 tons per acre, and 1t slwuld average :!0 to1�s per acre. 
There is another thing ; instead of 11 tons of cane to the ton of sugar, we used l!J tons of cane last 
year for a ton of sugar. 
SSGi. Since the compn.n�· was formed have you been m:..kiug: a profit every year ? Yes ; except one y�ar. 
SSG;). ·which ye:1r was that ? 1884, when sugar fell from £20 to £12. \V e. had an open pan tl1en ; smco 
then we have bad a vacuum pan. 
SSGG. Did you make a profit last year ? Yes; a small profi�. . . . SS67. If I undorst:md you correctly, you are working the m1ll on the co-operative _prmc1ple ? Yes. 
88G8. Are you nll shareholders alike in the profits? Well, not exactly ; but we mtght say that we are all 
equal as far :u the debt on the mill is concerned. We take no profit until the debt on the mill is paid off. 
8869. Is the mill your own botltijide property, or is there a mortgage on it ? There is a small mortgage 
on it yet. 
8870. To what extent now? About £UXJ. 
8871. 'When you built the mill origiuaUy had you to borrow the money to do so ? Yes ; every penny. We 
have improved it. It was a small mill at first. The debt of £1.,000 is now reduced to £700. 
8872. What labour did you and the company employ for growing cane ? Only white labour. 
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profit is in tho mill. 
8875. Do you employ anv labour, or do you and \'our family do the work ? We employ all the labour in 
the mill. But in the fieid almost all the farmers· work their cane with their families. 
8876. Then you employ nothing but wh.ite labour in the mill? No ; we never have. 
8877. Are you satisfied to continue working as you are ? Yes. 
8878. Then, in addition to paying off the mortgage as you have done, have you divided any money amongst 
yourselves for your own support ? No. 
8879. Has all t.hc profit gone to reduce the debt on tlte mill ? Yes. 
8880. ·what are your prospects of cane for this year ? It will be very short on account of the drought. 
8881. Are you likely to have a crushing this year ? It looks a<! i£ we would hal"e very little, or none. 
8882. ·when the mill was in full working order how many hands did you employ in it ? About fourtoon. ���!: ��
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wn farms with their families, as a rule ? Yes. 

8885. By Mr. King : Do you consider that it pays you to grow car.c at Ss. Gd. a ton, if you allow for 
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grow cane rather than corn. 
888G. How much did you get for your cane at 8s. Gd. a ton ? Only about .£20, as it was a bad season. I 
only had ai:r. acres. I grew ten acres, but the flood washed it all away, and we could not get tho full 
amount of cane in. 
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8888. ])id )·ou take your own time. to do it ? We f·ultimted about twenty acres. 
8859. You reckon that you could cultivate ten acres to one man ? Yes. 
8890. �nd if you got £20 for six acres that would onlr be about £33 for the man's wages for the year, 
supposm� you had the same erup as last year ? Yes ; but last year it wa!l ouly half a crop. 
8891. 'Vhat would you consider an averngo crop? Twenty tons to the ncre for a one year crop. In 
188G we made 2 tons of !lugar for every acre that. we Cr\\�hcd. In 1SS7 we had hardly anything, we 
only crushed 30 tons, because the flood had washed it n\1 awrty. 
8892. Do you ever suffer from fro:�t ? Y c1·y lit.tle. 
8893. Do you crush the cane when it is twelve months old ? Yes ; if it is fit for it. Sometimes. we let 
it stand over till we get two seasons ca.nc. 
8804. How many farmers arc growing cane about hero ? l''iflcen. 
8895. Uow many acrea of cane arc culti"ated in the who!!' of thi� neighbourhood ? I think there are ����� 100 acres of cane on the land now. But we had from 1�0 to IGO acres in this pocket before the 
8896. 'Vere there ever any other mills about here cxcC"pt this mill ? Yes. 
8897. 'VIJ:l.t has become of those mills ? They were ruined from the flood ; :md only one sllareholder 
grows cane there now for me. 
8808. Are the other mills shut up? There is a mill close to tho ri"er that is taken down nltoacther. 
8899. Arc any mills working but tltis one in this neighbourhood uow ? One mill worked sb: days last 
:h���-ou��f�h:

f r!t� shareholders in it were ruined by the flood, and they gave it up :md sold their 
8900. What is the reason "that the cultivntion of sugar cane has diminished in the neiohbourhood? Bec�U!"C the flood washed the sugar cane away. Ln�t year there WM the drought ; it was �-ery dry. I had m about ten acres of cane, but had to plough hnlf of it out as it would not come up ; anti a. good many had to do the same. • 

8901. By 
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S!JOL B.v liM C'lmirman : How high was the flood. in !his pocket? Sis: feet iu this room. 0 II· P. 
8902. Then it !lwept a lot of the laud and sugar canc away ? It swept tho sugar cane away altogether ; ppcrmann. 
there w11s almost none lcft and I had to make a fresh start. � 
8903. 'fhen all the lnu<l w;� rendered unfit for sugnr cultivation ? Yes. lBUar., I8S9. 

8901.. And that accounh for the small quantity of sugar grown now? Yes ; that and tho drought. 
8905. Then if the seasons were more favourable more sugar cane would bo grown here? Yes. 
8906. 'Vould you grow more ? Yes. 
S!l07. ls it a. better crop than maize ? Yes. 
8908. Is it more profitable � Yes. S!)l�. By Mr. Cowley : What wages do you pay the white men in !he mill ? 15!1. and £1 a week and 
rations. 
8fJl0. Do you ever employ any men yourself? No ; not in lhe farm. 
S!ll L  Not wh('n you are cuttio� and loading ? No ; we help each oihcr during the crushing season. 
89�2. Then noll<' of the shareholders employ white meu in cutting ar�d loading ? Well, in 18b5 we had 
whrte men for cuthng cane, but that was not very often. 
8913. Did they wor·k Wl'l l ?  Very well. 
8914. '\'ere you �ati!lficd with them ? Yes. 
8915 . . What courrtr·ymcn were thc.Y ?  :English, Irish, and Scotuh. 'l1hcy kept coming and going. Somo 
who d1J nof, do the work we l!a�·kcd them. The othcr11 liked the work very well and said they would come 
back ag-ain if they could get :\ job. 
8916. What wages did you pay them ? lSs. a week and rations. 
8917. You say you have purchased a good deal of cane? Yes. 
8918. Do tho�e men from whom you purchase the cane grow it with their own labour or do they ut�e 
k:maka� ? . No ; tlr£'re is only one South Sc;t Islander in the pocket, and he is in the far end of it. S!H9. By lhiJ Clmirma11 : Among!lt the fifteen farmers ? Yc!!. 
8920. By 111r. 0or£•ley : What ifl the most your crop has yielded you in one year since you commenced 
growing it ? I ha\·e had �50 tont� of cane from ten acres. !:!921. ]s that the heaviest crop you ha\'c had? Yes. 
8922. And that was at Ss. Od. ? J\o ; at that time we got 13s. Gd. for it at tlJC mill. 
8923. Is that sinec you were selling it to your own mill ? Yes ; sugar has fallon since then, and we could 
not give so much. 
8921. 'l'hen 25 tons of cane to the aero is the }l(!avie�t crop you over got ? There might have 
been some patchc� which were horn-ier, but that; is an average crop. 
892.3. 'Vas tho 250 tons of cane a. stand-over crop ? No ; it was twch·c months old cane. 
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���;�wcd on the mill ? For the first six months 
10 per cent., nnd after that S per cent. 
892S. 'Vhat iutcrcl:lt have you to pay now? We still pay 8 per cent. 
8929. You hni'C paid all the interest and reduced the debt to £700 ? Yes. 
b930. Durinl! tlu�t time hnvc you declared any dividend ? No ; the profit has all gouo to reduce the debt. 
8931. "What ehm do you do for a liviJlg" besides growiug this cane, bccau�o that would not keep you and 
your family ? \Ve g1·ow maize and olhcr crops, .md during the winter get ou1· lircwood for the milL 
8932. Do you get paid for that ? Yes. 
8933. Do you work on the roads at all ? No. 
8934. Then with the assistanco of the firewood you support your family on twenty acres of land ? Yea ; 
we could do it without the firewood. 
8935. But what docs the other ten acres yield you in money ? 11ho maize and all bring�;� in about £6 an 

acre. 

b93G. How many horses do you have ? Two l10rses do all the work \'Cry well. 
&937. Do you cart the cane to the mill with vour own team ? Yes. 
S938. The other fanners assi!lt you and )'OU assist them in tw·n ? Yes. 
b930. Then you assist each other without employing any labour ? Yes. 
894-0. How many tons of cano do you crush in a da.y at the mill ? }<'rom 2:.i to 27 tons. We ca.n crush 
30 tons. 
89H. 'Vhat wages do you pa..y tho man who manage� the mil l ?  None. 
89!2. 1'he manager gets nothing ? No. 
8DJ3. What do you pay tho engineer? £2 lOs. 
89J..!. Do you mtulage the mil l ? Yes ; 1 am a shareholder and we manage it together. I am the iirst 
man ; I pay all the men. 
8945. How much does the sugar boiler get ? £-;1, a weok. 
S94G. And ration s ? No. 
89l7. By Mr. King : You said that you crushed 900 tons of cane ? Yes. 
9fl48. '\Ta� that !}{)Q tha.t you bought ? No ; tl1e whole Jot. 
8!149. 'l'hen you made 07 tons of sugar ? Yes. 
8950. That is nbout 13 tons of cane to the ton of suga.r P Yes. 
5951. By tl1c O!Uiirman : l!! the whole of your freehold comprised in lhoso twenty.tbreo acres ? No ; the 
freehold is thirty-three acre>J in extent. 
8952. Do you keep any cow11 ? Yes. 
S953. And do you l:lell butter and milk? Sometimes a little butter. 
5951-. Do you sell eggs ? Ycfl. 
t-:955. 'J'hcn _r11u carry on a liair_v as well a� a. farm ? Yes; ou a. small sca.lo. 
S95G. 'l'heu you do not only live 011 the proc<.>eci� of the ten acres ? No. 
�?57. Do you grow anything else but maize ? Yes, a. little l1a.y ; I have a little chaff. 
}.95b. Do you gro11 r:;weet pot:ltoe>� for �·our own use ? Ye11 ; wa ha�e to buy none. b959. h tlw £6 nn acre you :;aid Jon got off your Jaod all pi"Ofit ? Yes. 
8960. �\re \"Oil yuite flati�:�fied with your prospects as a. farmer settled in thi.:� di�trict ? Yes. �92�: llo y"ou pay your way ? Yes ; I bought half of the lanJ since I came hero for £2:.i0, an:

9
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�o:���i� �he��;ne happ)· po�ition ? Almost all tlre :;nm.e. They are 
� all vcrv well satiflfied. The sugar mill has done a good deal for us. Every one can make £nO out of the 

lHMor., ls.!)!J. ����� t;
l
:ti;����d��!t:�ding amongst tho shareholder:=< that you are not to employ black L'lbour ? Yes ; 

it io� an understanding that we are not to empi<•y black labour . . . 

f9G5 . . And .'i'OU are quite satisfied that you are able to grow cane, crush tt, and com·crt It mto sugar 
without bl:tek labour ? I"e:< ; when the .:;ea!<ons are good. . ? 
!';!)GG. By 1lb·. Cmclry : What i� the most that yo_u aud your son could grow 1f JOII gre'; :1.1\ �mga� :ane · 
Teu ncnfl. ·we might grow twelre. If we had 1t all under cane we could not n

_
umage It properlJ m tb.e 

time ; but the other crop" come on at different times, and so we can do well w1th h\enty acres when 1t 

k'1��� ��I ;��ehad to grow fifty or one hundred a1'res of cane, and had to pa_v "1_1 1te men from l.Js. to £1 

a week and ration!t, could you make it pay ? That is a hard ih:ng to say. Wlute '?en .c:mnot do so well 
ht>rc a� thf'y c:�.n in the old Cftuntry. If J had 100 acres under cane I cou_l d not do 1t '11th ten men. 

89G8. Do ''OU find that tlwv are not reliable ; that. they do not well Ill the field ? Some are good, 
but it i11 h�rd to ,get them all good. . . 
80(i9. B!J Mr. King : lf you could get good men, would 1l pa,Y you to cult1vatc 100 a�res of cane a11d pay 
those white men wages ? There would not be a. penny left of profit on the gro\1 th of the cane, the profit 
would comC' out of tl1e mill. 
8970. By Mr. Cou:ley : ls all the land under tbe plough ? Yes. 
8971. C'au you work it all with lwrses ? l"es. . 
8!)72. Do vou !rash the cane ? 1\-o. We did it at the commencement, but smce we have had the Rappoe 
cane we JO not trash. I think the cane i:� better untrashed than trashed. We trash it when we cut it. 

TuESDAY, 19 M.!.RCH, 1889. 

:- LOGAN DISTRICT. 
(At Beenleigh Plantation.) 

PRESENT : 

W. Jl. GROOili, EsQ., ili.L.A. II. E. KING, EsQ. 
A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., M.L.A. 

W. IT. GROOllf, EsQ., JILL.A., IN 1'I!E CHAIR. 
FRL..,CIS GoomNG examined : 

F. GoodWg. 8073. JJ.y tlw Clwirmnn : ·what is tl1c name of your place ? l3eeHleigh Plantation. 
� 8974 . .Arc you one of the owners ?  Yes. 
19Mor.,18SD. 6!)75. Up to :�. recent (l:lte were you growing sugar cane upon i t ?  Yes ; fort be last twenty-three years. 

5976. What is the tot.tl areu. ofit ? 200 acres under culti\·atiou ; 3..JO acres altoJ�;ether. \\-e haw be£'u 
in the habit of crushing cane for the farmers in the immcdi:ttc neighbourhood. We crushed it on terms, 
or bought it straight out. 
h9ii. When did you first commence to grow cane hC're ? In 1866. 'Yc l1ad !<ugar in tbe market in I<::lii. 
h97S. lhen you ba.re been cultivating sugar cane from 1�66 up to the present time ? Yes, we ha>e cane 
DO\\'. 
f-9i9. Then np to \\hat date wa..'\ cane a profitable crop to you ? Till about two year" ago. 
b9h0. llO\\ many tons of cane used you to average to the ncrc ? lt varied a g:cOd deal. '\e have made 
as mucll as four tons of sugar to the acre. That was in ll-.6!). The axcragc throughout i8 ahont 2 tons 
15 c\\t. 
1-.!)1.,1. llow many Ions of cano did you get io the acre ? 25 tons. 
1:-91-.2. l low ma11Y tons of cane we11t to the ton of sug-ar ? 111 or I;) tons. 
����· When you got these high averages, \\hat price did you rccei,·e for your sugar ? From £28 to 

898,.1:. Jn w bat y('ar did you begin to disco>er n decline in tl1c price o{ sug:tr ? Between four and fi-re 
years ago. Jt J.iradually wt:nt down until it reached as low as .CHi 10:�. 
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.
ine in tho price of sugar, do you cousidC'r that. it is a. profitable crop to grow ? No 

f..D�G. What labour used you to employ when growing c:HlC ? l)olyncsian. 
8D87. )low many did you employ ? Sixty or se\'cntr. 
8! 88. Jlow many white men? They vaned rr good deal. \Vo had white men for the horses aud carts. 
\\7e had somct•mcs a. dozen nil through the crus.hing season. 
89�9. Wht!-t was the rate of wages paid to th<' Polyucsiam ? £G a, year ; £18 for the three years 
under agreement. 
hfl!IO. Were those boys indented to you ? Yell. 
MJ9l. What used they to eol:!t you delivered here ?_ 1'hc �r4 lot we got . here, that is twenty.three 
yearH ago, cost us ..CS_ a hr:ad ; n�w they run up to .£'1;; . . £25 1 the last we pa1d. 
S:I�J:l. '1 b�n JOU C('ntmucd gro"mg l:!ugar until thC' floocl m lb�7 ? Ye11. 
8!JH3. Was the loss that )e."! very bea'-y ? YerJ hen"� ind(;('<l. The wl10lc of the cane was dr:str(lyed, b�d·:r�· c������11:8 '���l�
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5ji�atl�d0:'a��lons of rum were washed out of the distillery, and we 

8994, After 
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8994 After thP flood you dtd not thmk 1t worth your wh!le to reph.nt ? No , owm,; to the low prtce of F. Gooding. 
Rm:ar and the dtffiru!ty of�� ttmg- labour we dtd not thmk 1t advt�able � 
899;. Ex:plam tlw d1fficulty of getting hb.1ur. Accot·dtn!:\' to thr· PolyoeKmn \ct we arc to bP debarred Hllfllr., l889. 
from gethng them after hsOO. We might iudent them no1v, aud get them for three years, but after 18!)0 
where are we to get them ? Thercl i'l no certainty of labour unles� it JS pr.widt·l( in Rome other way. 
8990. Th('n it wn:-o the knowledge that the importation of kanakas c('ased in lb90 that had a good deal to 
do with :'o'Our not r!'plaotiug after the flood of 1887 ? T es. 
8997. 'Vhat cane have you growing now? Ten acre.:� growing ; we ha,•o laid the rest of the Ja.od under 
lucerne. 
8998. llave you a mill to crush the ten acre;; ? Yes. We crushed a lot lap;t year. 
8999. Have you been gt'OII'ing only lucerne this year ? Yes. 
9000. How many crops do you get in a year ? We cut it every month if the weather is at all wet, it 
sometimes runs for six weekll. 
9001. What is the al'ernge crop to the acre ? From 18 cwt. to a ton of dry hay. 
0002. 'rhcn you con!lidcr lucerue a more profitable crop than �'�Ugnr ? Yes, at the present time. 
9003. Ie the land a.dapt('d for the grnwth of lucerne ? Yes, certainly. 
!)00-1.. By JJ£1·. J(iu,q : Wlmt. cnpital h:we you inl'ested tn your sugar ('llbte? About £0,000. 
9005. What number of white men did .rou employ when woJ·kmg on the sugar p lantation? The :LVerage 
was from 12 to 15, sometimes more. Three yeart� ago we cut 1100 acJ'CS of cane, and we let the cutting 
by cootract, owing to the scarcity of getting islanders. 'Ve let the contract for 2s. 6d. a ton for cutting. 
lt wa.s all done by wl1itc labour that year. 
9000. How many white men do you employ now on the farm ? Eig-ht. 
91)()7. Then there were more white 1:.�-bourcrs employed on it when it was a sugar estate than you employ 
now when it is a farm ? Yes; a great deal more. 
9008. h the fr�et thnt you have gone out of sugar entirely due to the flood, the low Jlriee of sngnr, and 
the difficulty of obtaining labour? I might mention that the principal things that we went cut of sugar 
for were the flood which swept it all away, the low price of sugar, and owing to our not seeing- our way 
to obtaining in the future a sufficient qua.ntity of certain la.bour that we could depend on. These three 
things combined did it. 
9009. Ha.'! the fact that this railway has been ma.de through the district, thus bringing farm produce nearer 
to the Brisbane market, not something to do witlt farmeril going out of 11ugoar ? No ; I do not think so. 
90l0. Is it not a. fnct that since the railway passed through the di;;trict the people ha>c g:one more into 
general fa1·ming, ha\•ing now a better market than they bad? I do not think so. I a.m speaking for myself. 
We find the r:�itway fr(lig:ht much cheaper than by water, but we arc ncar the !ltation. l!'armers who are 
situated fnr from it find 

that it does not pay to take their produce to tho station. "-r-c arc reaping the 
benefit of the railway bX being so close to the station. That is a conRiderable ben<>fit, no doubt. 
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9012. le it given up now? Yes ; entirely. 
90Ul. How long hns it been given u p ?  About four or five years. 
9014. Do you know the rca�on why it was �iven up ? It did not pay. 
9015. 'Vhose is the mill on the other side of the hill opposite to it? 'l'hat is Witty's, originally Dickson's, 
Yn.tala plantation. 
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��� ;h;!tc�t"f��1t.a little cane last season {or the farmers ; but they are 

9017. Do they cultivate cane ? No. 
0018. Then you ma.y say they ha.ve given up working it as a plant:stion.? Yes. It is cut up into ten-acre 
farms. 
9019. With tl1e idea of making it into a central mil l ?  That is the idea I believe. 
0020. Are the farms !Jold yet ? No; none of them. 
9021. A few years ago were there other plantations in this district ? Yes ; lots. There were three or 
four further up tho river. They arc aU clos�>d. 
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giveu up in this district? Generally it is. 

9025. Do you think that there is anything that the legislature could do that would revive sugar planting 
in thi� district? 1 tlnnk so ; I believe that it will come round ag'lin. Give us certainty of labour, 
that is one thing ; and put a duty on sugar coming into the colony, that it>� another. I mean by th..'lt 
a reciprocity treatr by which our sugar would bo admitted free into the other colonies. 
9026. Docs thi>t d1stri('t suffer very much from frost. ? Occasional ly ; but sometimes we run a couple 
of years without the frost doing much damage. It is a thing we cannot de vend on ; it does damage 
OC(�asionally. 
9027. Hav'o you suffered from drought lately ? Yes. 
�2t�;is1�1i1�e;�itt0? 1��� bC!�et��ltr����nd11�ga���t &;�;t1��g'�·0i1�11� 
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age the farmers l1C're about twelve mouths ago to enter into a contract to grow cane and I promised 
to purchase it from them and ma.ke this a central mill. I could not get tbem to do it. 
9029. Whu.t did rou offer them per ton ? Ss. per ton at tho river bank. 
90.'30. B!J Mr. Coitleg : You ofiC'red them Ss. per ton at the river bank ? l"ee. I tricJ. to work it on a. 
slidmg scale. Supposmg; the best sugar was to fetch £.!0 a ton, we could give them 8s. per ton, and I 
offered to ri<>e it 6d. :�ton fnr every £ 1  it rose above £:!0, and drop 1t tid. for e\'ery £1 under £:!0, on 
tlJC undcrstandin��' 1hnt 1 was r.evcr to pay less than 7s. per t?n. At that price 1 would take delivery at 
the ri1·er bunk :u:d punt it mya('lf, und take all the re..;pon�ibtlity aft<:r that. .For inst:\nce, if sugar was 
£.!b a ton I woultl gh·c them 1��- a ton for th£-ir cane. 
fJ031. Did the fnrmcrs accept your proposal ? They promised GO acres, but that was not sufficient for me 
to commence with. 

9032. Row 
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F. Gooding. 9032. How much would you require to try it ? 200 acres. 
� 9033. Do you know the reason why they did not accept this ? No. 
19 :Mar., 1889. 903-!. }'rom your knowledge of farming, do you think that that price would pay them ? I do. I think it 

a fair average price for sug-ar. . . 9035. Wha.t distance would those men ha.ve to cart the cane ? Not a quarter of a mile to the puntmg 
g6�

c
:· Could those men grow cane at that price and make it pay v.ith white l.tbour, or would they ha.ve to 

employ coloured labour ? 'l'hey generally do it wilh their own families. They lmve acknowledged th�t 
at this price sugar cane would pay them better than any other crops they could grow, and yet they w1 ll 
not grow iL. 
9037. You sav that the difficulty in getting South Sea IslJmders and the increased cost of their intro
duction is onC of the reasons why you a-bandoned sugar cane growing. If there was a good supply of this 
labour at a reasonable rate would you be wiUing:to go into sugar again on your own account ? Yes I 
should. 
!)038. What rate of wages do you pay white men-ploughmcn and farm labourers-in this £listrict ? I 
have four first-class working men-agricultural labourers-from home. They are under a six months' 
agreement at 26s. a week and they find themselves. After that if they suit me and agree to keep their 
place I would rnise their wages 2s. 6d. a week. 
9039. Do these men do all kinds of farm work, hoeing and chipping ? No ; it is all horse work that they 
do. 
9040. Have you had white men doing such work as hoeing and chipping ? No. 
90411. Is that because it doe!' not pay or because tl1ey won't do the work ? They won'.t do the work. 
9042. -What has been the rerluction in your wages sheet since you left off growing sugar cane ; that is in 
regard to the white men in the district ? About one-third. 
9043. Does tlu�,t include skilled labour-carpenters, engineers, &c. ? 'Ve have none now. \Ve formerly 
l1ad some. This reduction includes all those. 
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of times, going into the cane. It could be done for six montl1s in the year, but white men won't do it in 
summer. 'Vhen those farmers and their families grow the cane themselves, they go out into it vcry early 
in the morl!ing and work until the heat of the day, and then they go indoors, and go out to work again 
in tl1e evenmg. But when you employ white labouring men, they expect to have their regular working 
hours, but tho families of the farmers do not care about that. 
9045. \V auld you be willing to start sugar cane here solely with white labour ? No ; certainly not. 
9046. By the Chairman : "When was this agreement offering to purchase cane from the farmers drawn up? 
Eight months ago. 
!JO-i7. I see by it that eleven farmers agreed to it ? Yes. 
D04-8. 'Vould those farmers agree to grow it with white labour ? They would grow it with their own 
families. 
9049. Do you not think that if you adopted the same hours with white labourers as those adopted by the 
farmers and their families you would be able t.o grow sugar cane with white labour ? I can't get 
them to do it. I have tried it. The men do not like getting up early in tho morning. They like their 
regular and proper hours. 
9050. Was the flood in 1887 exceptionally high ? Yes. The whole of the cane on the banks of the Albert 
and Logan was washed away. 
9051. Had that very considerably to do with the reduction of cane growing iD. this district ? Yes. 

(At the Junction Plantation.) 

KARL REHFELT examined : 
K. Rehfclt. 9052. By the Olwirman: What is the name of your place ? The Junction Mill. 

� 9053. How many acres have you altogether ? It is in two pieces-of fourteen acres and fifty-seven acres. 
19 Mar., 1889. There are seventy-one acres altogether. 

9054. How many acres have you under cane ? About forty. 
9055. How long have you been growing cane here ? I ha.ve ha(l the mill nine seasons ; this is the tenth 
season. I grew cane before, but sold it to Couldery. 
9056. Then for nino years you have been growing cane and crushing it on your own account ? Yes. 
9057. And have you crushed it for anyone else ? Yes. 
9058. How many acres of cane did you crush last year? Twenty-eight acres of my own cane. 
9059. How many tons of cane to the acre did you get ? 2GO tons off the twenty-eight acres. 
9060. How many tons of sugar did you get ? About 2;) tons of sugar. The most of tho cane was 
frosted. 
9061. How much did you get for the sugar per ton ? I got £18 for the first. I sent the balance in the 
week before last, and do not know yet what I will get ; but I think I will get nearly £22 a ton. 
9062. 'Vhcn sou crush cane for other fa.rmers, do yon buy it or crush it for them on terms ? I buy it. 
9063. How much do you give for it ? 8s. a, ton on the rollers. 
9064. How much cane did you crush for them last season? 388 tons. 
9065. What labour did you employ. to grow your sugar cane ? l had some white and some black. I bad 
fo�r b�acks last season; �nd I pa_id them £20 by the yea,r. I kept them all the year, working them at ovcry
thmg m the place-cutting and m the mill. 
9066. How many white men do you employ ? Three ; and in tho season I ha.ve fifteen or sixteen or 
sometimes twenty men cutting cane. I give them from 15s. to ISs. a week and mtions. 
9067. Do those farmers �ho grow cane for the mill do so by white labour ?-\Vhat labour do they 
empl(ly? They work the1r farms themselves with their own f:unilies. 
9068. Do you WOI'k the ca_ne yourself and with your own family? Yes ; what·I can do I do myself. 
9069. Who w?rks the null ? . I get a sugar boile1'.• and look after �ho mill myself. I also employ an 
engineer. I �ve the sugar holier £3 a week and rations, and the eugmcer £2 a week and rations. 

9070. How 
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0070. flow many men do you employ during the crushing st"a>�on besides tho�e two? Eleven. 'F. Gooding. 

907l. Are !lll tho!lc white men ? There arc f,,ur blacks in the mill. � 
9072. How much capital have you rcprt:sented in the mill ? 1 spent n good amount in the first place. 19 Mar., 1899. 

The mill runs up to £l,700. . . 
9073. 'Vhat h:we you paid altogether from the time you started till now? £2,500. 1 have JUSt got a. 
racuum pan now. 
0074. Docs cane growin:;: and purcha�mg cane from the farmers and crushing it pay you ? Not much ; it 
just keeps me lllO\'ing. It pays the working expense!!, and I get n. little over for myself. When we get 
from £18 to £20 it just payR. 
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9076. IJ:we you any interest to pny o n  borrowccl capittd ? 1 have to pay bank intcrclt on £1,300 
mortgn�-:e on the mill. 
9077. Arc JOU able to p:ty the bank interci3L and working cxpcn�cs and have a pro6t? It just about 
clear8 them. 
!)078. '\ra� l.he £1,300 the original �;um that you borrowed, 01· have you reduced that aurn ?-Rave you 
pai<l any off ? Yes ; I lml'C paid some off. 
U07!). 'VImt wa� thu original amount ? £2,500. 
90�0. Then do you l1a.ve corn and maize rmd everything on the farm ? "Ies, 
9081. So you do not depend entirely on the sugar ? No ; I make something out of cows and pigs. 
n0�2. How many acres have you under maize ? Fourteen acrr!'.. I clmugc about from mane to potatoes. 
9083. How mauy bu�hels do you get to the acre ? Last year I htld 100 bushels for one and a-half acres 
of white maize. The other was ru!lted. I got 300 bushels off twelve and a-half acres. 
9081. Did you �utTer anything from the flood t\\'0 years ago? I had a great lolls. 'l'he whole of my cane 
rotted at the root, and I made a poor season. 'Ve had to plough it out, and then came a very dry time 
and we could not replant the cane. 
90t15. Had you to ploug:h up all your cane and replant ? Yes ; all the cane on the low ground. I had a 
small portion of cane on tho high ground which was saved. 
00!-,6. Then the crop that you crushed last year was affected by the drought.-Was i t a  Ught crop or heavy? 
Very light. 
9087. 'l'hcn you suffered in 18q7 by the flood and in tsqs by the drought? Yes. 
90S8. Arc you satisUed to go on planting cane ? ) think 1 will go on if [ can. 1 intend to extend my 
opcrationg in cane growing and plant some fresh land. It wtll pay better than maize. 1.'he maize is 
subject to rust and also to drought. 
OOS:I. Do you g-l't any frost ? A little on the island. 
!)090. Docs it affect the cane to :wy extent ? Not much. 
D09!. B.'! Mr. llill,fJ : Is there much cane gi'Owing i n  thi� neig-hbourhood ? 'l'he f1trmcrs arc not sati�fied 
with their price). �'he fat·nwrs fiod t.h:tt cane doe� not pay, and maize doc� not pa.y, but sugar is more 
favourable fol' growing. rr they could get lOs. :L ton for their cane they wnui•J gl"Ow moJ'C . 
9091. h tho quantity of la1Hl uoder caue increasing or dccre:t!!ing?-1.\.t•o tho farmer� taking- to growing 
more, or :tre they growi11g out of it ? 'rhey would grow mnrc if they got a botlt�r price for the cane. 
90D3. W!lS thct·o more c:we gt·own some years ago than there is now ? Yes ; it wa� all cane, and only 
mnize enough for their own u�e. 
909t If you could not g('t bn:1kas would you grow cane with white men ? Yes ; it is no matter. It 
would have to be nt lo11 ll::tgc!l-frorn JU,., to ISs. a week. A.t auythiug lc�s than £l a week, we can do 
with white men ju�t a!l well as with blacks. If they want 2Us. or 30s. a week, we would not be able to 
give it 
9095. B11 Air. Oou:f�y : How many of your family help you on the farm ? '£hey are aU married, and are 
not much help now. 
9096. I s-aw three or four boys working about as I came in to the house ? They a.ro not mine. 
9097. Do you pay for them ? No ; they are friel)(b of mine who st:�y hero. 'l'hey are only little 
cl1ildren. 
9098. How much sugar did you make altogether last year ? 46 tons. It is not all dried ; there may be 
50 tons yet. 
9009. Do you find any trouble in g<'tting white men a.t l2i3. a week ? Yes ; I give lGs. �nd lGs., and 
some of them 17s. n week in the season. I give l5s. after the season for plough men. 1 ha.ve no trouble 
in getting them. 1 get as many as 1 want. 
9100. Do those men work well with you? Ves. I get my own countrymen, my neighbours. I do not 
give much work to swagsmen. 
9101. 'Vhat hou1'S do you work your men when you are working in the mill ? From 7 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
Sometimcs laler, nud 1 pay extra for it. They have one hom· for dinner. 

����: ff������u�tl:k�rf�gJ�����ol����·h��/t AY��� to Brisbane ? lOs. a to o. 

!H04-. Do you sell molasse!! to the distillery ? Yei3 ; I get 3�d. per gallon J.elivered at the distillery four 
milcs n.wa.y. 

(At Stegelitz Plantation.) 

ALBERT Ku::nmsutnT examined : 
!H05. B'l thr Cha1rnum : What is tl1e name of your plantation? Stcgelitz. A.. 
9106. Jlow many ncrC!I hn\'C you altogelher ? About 500. Kleind,mu'it. 
9107. H011- many ncrl's han' you cultn·atcd ? SC\'('nty-three or seventy-four acre3 � 
9LCR llow many M·rC!t are under llu�ar cn.ne? Say, sixty acres. 19 MKr., l889. 
9109. Uow long h:we you been growang sugar c:me ? For the lr1st fifteen ycaril 
9ll0. Alwa.yp. ou the ;rune> ground ? Pretty well 6fteen years on thie place. "e bt"Lve been growing 
cane altogether for twenty Y<'3.r3 
9lll. H�vc you h11-d cane in e,.-ery year ? Yes. 

9112. Ha,.-e 
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A. 9112. Hnve you manured it as �ou went along ? Yes, �art of it every year: lo:leind�midt. 9113. Dow many tons of cane d11l you cut last year ? S:ty, 700 tons; that JS near as I recollect. � 9114. What quantity of sugn.r did you make ? About !S or 50 tons. 
19 Mar., lSSS. 9115. Did you crush cane for aiJY of the surrounding farmers ? Yes. 

9ll6. Did you buy it from them ? Yes. . 
9117. \\That did �'OU give for it ? Ss. 6d. last year, delivered at the mill. 
9118. llow many tons did you 1>nrcbase at the mill IMt year ? About 500 tons. 
9119. What quantity of sugar did you make out. of i t ? About 38 or 40 tons. . . 
9120. What price did you get for your sugar this season? From .£H to £22 ; that 1s for seconds, th1rds 
and fourths. For firsts we got from £20 to £22. . 
9121. What do you do with your molass-es ? It is sold at 3ld. a gallon, dehvered at the wharf here for 
the distillery. 
fll22. 'Vhnt amount of capital have you invested in the plantatiou, in land, buildings, and the mill ? 
About £5,000. 
9123. \Vlu1.t are you� average working expenses ? During last year they were about £350. 
912-J,. Is the pl:tnt:lhon free of debt? No. 
9125. What i3 the liabilitv attached to it ? £1,100. 
9126. 'Vas it at nny time· more than that ? Yes, it has been up to £2,000. 
9127. 'fhcn you have been gradually reducing the debt out of your profits? Yes. 
9128. What interest have you to pay ? From S per cent. to 10 per cent. . . . 9129. 'Vhcn you �:<aid that your working expenses were £350 a year, do you mclude the mtercst 10 that ? 
No, that ie without interest. 
9130. What labour do you employ ? Europeans. 
9131. llave you always been employing Europeans? Yes, with the exception of six South Sea islanders 
during one season. 
9132. What average wages do you pay tl1c Europeans ? 1-'rom lGs. to lSs. and r:ltions a week. 
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�\._:1;;:'l!�0�J�!:ys had vcr� goo� hands. 9135. Do you consider that sugar cane growing is paying you ? Well it has been paymg With hard 

labour ; we have to work very hard for it. 
9130. Are you satisfied to continue growing cane ? 'Vhilc we h:wc it, we must. 
!113i. ls it a better paying crop than any of the others you had originally-maize for instance ? Ye9 ; in 
this district. 
9138. 'Vha.t is your average crop per acre of maize ? About 40 bushels. 
9139. What profit do you get on that? It varies :l great deal. 1t h:!.s been from 2s. Gd. a bushel to 
4s. Od. 
9.140. 'Vhat labour do the farmers from whom you purchaee the sugar cane employ ? Their O\Vn. They 
work by families. 
0141. Arc they satisfied" to grow cane for you and deliver it for Ss.Gd.? Yes; if they can't get any more. 
9142. J?o they con!lider it �� better p:iying crop than maize ? So it seems. 
911-3. Have they intimated to you their intention of discontinuing growing sugar cane? Some of them 
have, and some of them promised to largely iucrca£�e t.lwir cane. 
91•H. Are they under any agreement to grow cane ? No. 
9145. Docs the soil which you b1}ve been cultivating for so many years show any signs of exhaustion ? 
It did before it wa!l manured, but after that it grow pretty well, just as good as it did before. 
914.6. ll ave you continuously grown cane in the same soil or changed it ? 'Ye alway11 change it. '' e 
put in a. crop of maize or some other crop before we put cane in again. 
IH4i. What manure do you put on the laud? \\'e, as a rule, put on megass, and stockyard manure. 
We have tried bone dust. 
9148. 1'hcn those three varieties of manure have been successful in fertilising the soil ? Y"es; but they 
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9150. B!J Mr. Ki119 : 'l'ho�e \Vhite labourer:� that you employ, arc they neighbouring farmere or 
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9152. Have you been increasing your acreage of cane ? Yes. 
9\5:3. You nrc growing more cane now than you were somo time ago ? Yes. 
f.ll[i.J,. h the acreage of cane round about here increasing ? No, it has been clecrea;:ing. 

�i�g: tVho�c���'l�£e;?re
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id �i�J;�!�ict ? Ye:�, there are three besides mine. 

U1Gi. Were all these working last season ? Yes. 
91?8. J!ow �s it that tho acreage of cane ia not increasing if it iij such a paying crop ? Because lh_e 
priCe gl\el_l lor cane haH been as low as Gs. :�,nd (hi. GJ. a ton, ttud it does not pay the farmers to grow tt 
at that prtcc, so they ploughed out their cane. '!'hey aro replnnting it now. 
0�59. A I I  your land is under the plough, I suppose ? Nearly all. There aro a.bout fi.fteeu acres not free 
ol stumps yet. 
!H60. JJo you grow cane on land which is not under iho vlough ? Yc"-. 
9101. How do you send your SU£ar to market ? By ste:uucr from the wharf here. 
9162 . .By Mr. 001cley : How many acres did you crush last year ? :Forty-five acres. 
Dlli3. You got 700 tons of cane? Yes. 
9�GJ.. ·would it pay you to sel1 cane at Ss. Gd. a tou delil'ered at the miU, if you were growing it for the 
�ill ? Could you make n, living out of it ? '!'hat is a. difficult quefllion to answer. ·we would hal""e no 
mterest to pay. It would pay if we had not to meet the interest. 
91�5. Then you can grow c:�ne paying your white la.boureril His. a.nd 18s. a week, and make it pay ? I 
thmk there would be a little profit off &s. 6d. a ton if 1 \\as paying wages to European labourers. 
91GG. 'Vould it be worth while go10g into it as a. speculation ? 1-0o. 
9167. Then if those farmers did not have their families working for them cane growing would not pay at 
Se. tid. a. ton ? No. 

0168. Do 
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9170. You say that your wmkiug expenses were only £3W last year. Does that include the money for � 
purch:unng cane? No. 19 Mar., 1 . 
9171. How many men do you employ on an a'rerage during the year ? During the season we employ 
from fourteen to fa£ teen ; out of the sea�on we have from three to five. 
9172. Would it average nine all the year round ? No, not it ; about seven all tho year round, as the 
crushmg season only lasts three months. 
9173. How many of yourselves work ? Two besides myself. 
9174. That £350 doc� not cowr your wages ? \Ve have other work to do besides that. 
9175. Besides tho work ou the farm ? Yes. There is fencing and fresh lund to clear. 
9176. But that is all on your land. You are not paid for that by other pc'oplc ? Yes ; our own land. 
9177. Is that £350 all that you pay in wages to the men � Yes ; hardly that. But it would hardly cover 
our own lnbour. \Ve reckon our own in the profits. 
9178. This £350 dot>s not include the wages of yourself and your two a.ssiatn.nts ? No. 
9179. What docs it cost you to ration your men? It costs us about Gs. per bead per week. 
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9182. Cno you tell Ul! what were the gross returns from your farm last year ? llow much money did 
you get from your farm last year ? 1 can hardly tell you that myself. I can tell you the gross return of 
the whole thing, including what we crushed for other people. 'l'he whole return waa 90 tons of sugar, a.t 
an average r:1te of £17 lOs., equal to £1,575. The other produce was mos1ly consumed by our horses 
and men. Sugar i� our staple product. 
9183. By Mr. Ki11g : You say that the produce of the farm was consumed by the horses and men? Yes. 
918!. Did you charge that to the working expenRcs ? Yes. 
91H5. By the Cludrman : lla,·e you skilled mechanics during the crushing season in tho shape of sugar 
boilers and engi11eers ? I have another brother who is doing the sugar boiling, and au engineer. 
9186. Then you save the expense of the one in your working expenses ? No ; we ba're to pny my brother 
£3 a week, and that is included in the £350. \Ve only pay the £3 during the cru�<hing season. 
9187. 'l'hcn practically you do work the plantation ou the family 
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9189. And have they been on their freeholds for some years ? Yes ; their lands have been freehold since 
they started. 
9190. Did they select originally ? The majority bought it second-hand. 
9191. By Mr. Cowley : 'l'he$e seven men tha.t you employ are they independent of your brothers and 
yourself? Yrs ; but seven is a high a'rerllge. 
9192. B.11 tl1� Chairman : Arc labouring men plentiful ? Yes ; we ha,ve a good supply. 
9l93. By Mr. Cowlf'y : .Aro labouri11g men plentiful down lJCrc, apart from your neighbouring selectors ? 
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fann, and come to U>4 during the crushing season. 
919·t. Do you cut. your own firewood? \Ve get pn.rl of it cut by the neighbouring farmers, and cut some 
ourselves. 
9195. What do you pay for firowood ? 4s. a cord on their farm, and we get it ourselves. 
9196. How many hor.scs do you keep ? Five or six working horses. During the crushing season one or 
two farmers' horse!! are also at work, so that the horseil with their assistance keep us going. During the> 
big�est portion of the year we ha're six horses. 
919i_ Bg tlte 0/wirmml : You state that you plant cane on land that has not been stumped? Yes. 
919S. Do you do it with the hoe ? Yes. 
9199. Do the ln.bourersyou employ offer any objection to that ? No ; they have never objected to it. 
9200. Do you consider tl1at working in the cane field at :my time of the year is detrimental to the health 
of Europeans ? No more than any other work in the district. 
9201. Could Europeans do work in the field iu the district in which you are Jh-ing as well as kanakaa ? 
'Ve Lave nev('r employed kanakas excepting during one season and thor only did cane cutting. 
9202. '.rhen the Europeans you ha.ve employed for fifteen years havll not. offered any objections to work 
in the cane field? No. 
9203. Bg Jllr. Cowley : Jn these working expenses do you include the freight of the sugar to tho market. ? 
No ; simply labour and rations. 
9204. Not lime, oil, sugar-bags, or firewood? No ; tl10se are separate items again. 
9205. Then the working expenses quoted simply cover ra.tions and wages ? Euctly. 

WEDNESDAY, 20 MARCH, lSSD. 

LOGAN DISTRICT. 
(At Otmoor, Coomera.) 

PRESENT : 

W. H. GR0011, EsQ., J\I.L.A. I IT. E. KING, EsQ. 
A. S. COWLEY, EsQ., JII.L.A. 

W. IT. GROO)I, EsQ., �LL .. L, IN 1'IIE CIIA.IR, 

Jon� GAUTSJDE examined. 
9206. By tlle Chairmatl : What experience have you hail in the cultivatiou of �ugar ? Eighteen or nineteen J. Gartside. 

�����· In Queen�laud, or other places ? . In South Queensland chiefly. �. 
9200:. What. is the name of the }llantahon � Olmoor. 

9209. And 
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20Mar., 1859. 92U. How many are now under cultioation, giving the area um.lcr differ.'nt crops ? 220 acres under 
sup.a.r cane, fifty acres under maize, four acres under sweet potatoes, and one under lucerne. 
9212. l:low manv acres of cane were crushed for the plantation last year? 120 acres. 
9213. How muc'h sugar was made from the cane cut? 130 tonR. 
9214. How many tons of cane did you get per acre-gi;c the average ? ·we get a very low df'nsity in the 
scrub. About 20 tons per acre. 
92!5. Did you purchase cane from the neighbouring selectors ? Not last season. 
9216. Have you done so previovsly? Yes. 
9217. How much did you pay for the cane per ton ? Ss. delircred. H did not pay them to grow it at 
that price, so they gave it up. 
!)�IS. How many ? Three of them only. Three farmers. 
9210. How much molasses did you make last year ? G,OOO gallons. 
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goiog to answer. 
9222. Cannot you tell us ? About £12,()(KI. 
9223. Of your own knowledge do you know if the mill paid interest on the £12,000 in 1888. The sugar 
is not all sold yet. . . 
9224. 'Vhat were your working e:s.:penscs for 1888 ? £1,750. That mcludcs whites and blacks, and 
rations and everything. 
9225. What laUour is employed in working the plantation ? Europeans a�d kanaka.s. . 
9226. 'Viii you kindly state the number ? About seven Europeans durmg the crUI�hmg season, and 
about forty-fixe kauaka.s. That is near enough, I think. 
9227. What were the average wages paid to the bnaka." ? To include rations and clothes ? 
92:?8. Wages only ? Oh! wages only. Some we pay .£30 a year to and some engage for £1� a year, so I 
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9219. Whether are those indentedor time-expired boys ? A. portion of them were indented, and a 

:;��;:�:�:�
e
:f��e�0�� you pay the time-expired boys and the hoyt< coming from the islands? 

Well, you see we have to pay some of those islanders at the t·ate of £9 a year, and some of them get 
£6 a year. The boys who have been in Queensland bC'fore will not re-indent without an ad,·ance of 
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�,.�;s;hb:�;n����tYof�\� ages paid to Europeans ann kaoakas Juring 
lHSS ? No ; you h:we got that answer itt the £ L,7.JO, our working e:tpen;�c�. which includes that. 
9232. Have you employed Europeans to do the field work of the plantation ? Yes. 
92:33. What was the result? }'ailure. 
9234. In what was it a failure ? They cannot stand the heat amongst t.he cane When the cane gets up 
a ccrt.'lin height they are not fit for chipping aud tra�hing. 
9235. ·what wages have you offered Europeans to do that work ? £1 a week and rations. 
9236. Did they declare themselves unfit ? Yes. :Uy over�ecr had to gi,·e up work before Christma!', and 
I had to do it myself. 
9237. Wllat description of labour do you consider most suitable iu field work? Kanab in C.'lne 
gro\ving ; no doubt about that. 
fJ238. ls tbo " hole area under cultivatjon by sugar under the plough'? A portion of it, about 130 
acreg are under the plough ; the rest is all stumps. 
!J239. Do you employ Europeans for ploughing: ? Yes. 
!J2J.O. 'Vhat wages do you pay your ploughrnen ? £1 a week and r:1tiou11, wet or drY. 
9241. When you have the whole of the land �nder the plough, will you be able to e�ploy fewer kanak3.3 
and more Europeans ? Yes ; we would be able to employ them ; but whether it w1ll be done, that ie 
another question. The)· cannot do chipping and trallhing. 
92l:!. ]Jo\v many acres of cane do you culti"ate for each black boy ? :Five acres. ]£ he does fi'f'e acres 
amongst land with the Rtumps still in he does a fair thing. · 

9213. liow many. acre� do you think a European could do, if able to u�=.o the plough and horse-hoe? Do you mean plou�lung wtth the horse onl y ?  fou Jo not mean chippin,.,. and hoein,.,. also ? 
9214. Yes ? 'l'welve acres, if he bad to do the chipping and trashing. lie could do twenty acres if be had merely to do the ploughing. 

�!��ka���
p
���� �� ���=�!� ��r:�� ��� �t��b�ng1l�i���i�h��e11, and the chipping and tra�hing the same as a 

92,.Hi. Do your bnakas suffer in health ? Not l\ bit. 
�;.:7�/J1�;:e)���k�

een the health of the Europeans affected by working in the field ? Yes; l llll\'C had 
02 �8. Wl�at did. the� suffer from? �eat. They c.annot !!1:\nd the hPat amongst the cane. 
!)2·J.9. Is tt bodtly a1lment ?  Somehmes they �ay 1t is biliou�ness. There i� alw:.ws something wTong with them i they can't stand the beat, and knock off. · 

9250. Was the plantation originally t>crub l:l.Dd ? Yes. 
9251. What wa.!! the cost per acre for falling and burnin,.,. off the scrub ? £7 an acre. 
9252. What would be the cost of stumping nncl making il fit for the plough ? £12 an acre. 
025:1. Jlas the cane suffered from any disease ? No. 
f.l25-t Does it suffer f':'m fros t?  Xot much here ; we are well protected by the Tambourine Mountain on the we11t. We are m a pocket and are w{'ll protected. 
92.;5. Did you suffer by tht flood m lSSi ? Yes ; heavily. 
925U. Was the whole of your 11ugar land under water P '!'he whoiC> of it \VII."' 
9257. Did you have to replant ? No ; it was back water and Jid not wnsh the C!lnc out and it !loon 
subsided. It w:LShed about two miles of fencing 1\.w.'ly. 

' � 

9258. "\Vhnt was the cost of your machinery ? .£5,000. 

9259. Where 
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9259. 'Vhere was it manufactured ? A portion of it in Glasgow and a portion in the colony. J. Gartside. 
9260. Wb:�t is 'the cost of your annual overhaul and repaiN? £12 for brick work. The machinery � does not want any o,·erhaul. 20 Mar., 1889. 
9261. By Mr. King : .Suppol'ling that the importation of kauakns \Vas stopped at the end of 1890 accord-ing to the existing Ia)\', would you be able to carry on the plantation with white labour alone ? No: I will not manage it, I will chuck up the billet. 
9262. Do you think you could not make it pay? Xo ; nor any other man in creation. 1'he bank had better chuck it up. I ha,·e had two yeara' experience of whtte men. Just when you want them most, and tho whole year's work depends on having them, they stop work and leave you in the lurch. 
9263. 'Vhere were you working a plantation with white labour ? T \Va� not working, but I bad a. share in Black aud Muir's Noy�:a .Plantation. 
926-:11. Did you try to work it with white labour ? For two years I tried it. 
��:��r ��:a:s:''f�r t:�:. �;����� m�'!:. re�,b�t '::�:s t;��� a;t �h�"c��;ti�g f���� t!�� ;�:� ��duJtd��h::r��!!;:. 
9266. Is t�1e cultivation of sugar cane extending round about here? 'fhc fal'tners wouiU. grow it if thev could get suitable labour. As it i�o� they will not grow it. · 

92G7. la there more cane round about here than there used to be? No. 
92GS. Is it decreasing? Decrea!:ling :tt the present time. 
9269. What is the nnme of the plantation that we pas!:!ed when coming up here ; on the other side of the Coomera? Mr Jlow:tr<l's Riverside plantation. He bas gone bung:. It is not working now. 
9270. Then Howa.rd hns failed ? "\Vc do not know if he has faileJ., but the mill is closed at the present time ; it it� shut up. 
6271. Do you consider that tho construction of the Southport line of railway hal! induced farmers to give 
�[e 8��:� d=p���d, �t�:\�ri�r��L�:��et�v0a:t�is�fb� 1i���t=t�pp�fr �o�:�;�� goy::d ,:�l�ih;:eu;o b�:l3:\tr�;:� line or deepen the ri,·er before you will get the railway to pa.y. 
9272. But don't you think that the effect of making the railway will be that tho people will go out of sugar and fiud it more profitable to grow other produce for the lirisbaoe market? No, they would flood the market and the result would be o\""er-productiou, and then there would be no profit. 1 do not think they would. 
9273. Do you eonl'lider that if tho plantations in this district were able to procure k:makns as easily as they have done iu the past the sug:tr industry would revive in tbi:i dio�trict ? I do think so. Sugar is at its Jowe:�t margin now, and I do not think it will ever be lower. 
9274. Do you think that even at the present price of sugar you would be able to continue? Yes; and increa�>c, too. 
92iJ. By Jir, Cowley : You said that some time ago you crushed cane for tho growci'S ? Yes, about two years ago. 
9276. Are you still prepared to purchase cane ? Ye�, at a. price. 
9:!77. At what price ? 8:-�. a ton delivert.>d. I only get £17 a. ton for my sugar in Brisbane. I would give them Ss. n ton for cane. H I  got £18 or £19, I would give them ls. a ton more. I would agree to purchase their cano on a sliding scale. 
9:.!78. Ji'or every £1 a shilling ? No, I would not rise at the rate of h. for every ..Cl. 
9279. How much would you pay if you got £:20 a ton for your sugat· ? If I got £20 a ton for my sugar I would pay !>s. a ton. '!'hat is a ri�e of 6d. a ton. 
92.:;0. What quantity could you ta.ke from the growers ? As much a!> they liked to grow. We could crush 60 tons a day. 
92!:H. Could you take •tO tons a day, or 50 tons a. day from them? I do not think so, without neglecting our own place. :�8t�o:��1�;1;�l��tr����dfo�u1:;�1l Twenty tons a day from outside growers, and that would leave me 
9::!b3. "\Vhcu you !:!!\)' that one white man can culti;ate twelve acres when the stumps are out, do you mean that he could plough, plant, chip, trash, and cut the cane, and carry it. to the mill !' I mean that a man with a. pair of horse:� could plough and use the horse-hoe, :md chip ami trash, and do the whole of the field work of twelve acres. 
92t:i4. Could he plant the cane and cut it, and cart it to the mill ? I am talking of 1888. 
928G. Could he do the whole of the work for tho twelve acres ? No, I do not think he could. 
92�6. Then he could do the whole of the cultivation for twelve acres ? Yes. lie could do twenty acres as far as the hor�e work g:oe�, but he would require a bo.Y to do the chipping and trashing. 
92Si. ])o.::s any of the £1,750 which you pay aunually for working expen11es go out of the country ? Everytbiug is !!-pent in the district, or in Brisbane ; every farthing for kannkaii and Europeans, store goods, and clothing ; none of it is sent away out of the country. 
9288. By tl1e Olwirnum : Can you state the cause which, in your opinion, bas depressed the sugar industr·y ? "\Yell, I can't tell you any1hing, except the low price of sugar. The questiOn of £2 or £3 a ton means the dill"crence between profit and loss. 
9209. What suggestions could you offer for the revival of the industry? None. 'Vhether it is overproduction or not T don't kuow·. There is a riug i_u Brisbane and they seem to h:weit in their own hands. 
9290. JJy M1·. Cowlt>y : How long does your cruslnng l:tSt? W c J.o not crush more than three months. 
9291. H you had cane bow long could you crush ? :Six mouth!!-. 
9:.:!9�. 'l'hcn you coul•l take 3,0CIO ton>� of can<> in a season ? Y cs, if the people would grow it for us at a price. 1 do not bclie\'C in crushing more than three or four months because if you do yon neglect your cultivation. 
9293. But you could gci labour for both ? Yes. 

Jons 'VILLlA"lf ConsELI[!S IIowARD examin(>d : 
9294. 8,1/ the Chairman : You arc owner of the River Side plantation ? Yes. 
9�95. How long hn,·c )Oil been r<'Sidin� there? I should sn_v thir!Pen years. 
9296. What experience ha\·e you had in the culliva.tiotl of sugar ? :Fir�t of all we farmrrs, nrul thlln 1 t('nfed n frmn and that, with some land of my own, I cultivatl'd. 

J. w. c. 
Howard. bought from the � 

20 Mar., lSS!I. 
9297. Whai 
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J. W. C. 9297. What is the total area of your plantation now ? Now it haa been cut up altogether ; but the tota 
HoiVllrJ, area I had under cultivation was eighty acres. 

� 9298. But what was the total area of your own laud? It would be about sixty-six acres. 
20Mar., 188!:1. 9299. Of the sixty-six acres, how many were under sugar cane? About thirty acres. 

9300. How much sugar cane was on the leased portion ? About sixty acres. 
9301. That woulrl be ten acres more than you said ? Yes; but ten acres fell out lately. 
9302. How many acres of cane were crushed last season ?. About �fty acres. 
9303. 'Vl1at weight of cane did you get to the acre? I dtd not wetgh any of my own cane that went to 

����
i
¥vnat quantity of sugar did yon make? I �ade 80 tons of sugar. Therewcre. 172,400 g_allons of 

juice which produced 80 tons of sugar. That was m 1886. That was my last cruslung. J left nearly 
twenty acres of cane sta-nding. . . . . 

? 9305. Then any information that you arc gmng us \Vlll a�p!y .ent1re!y to 1886 ·. ?Yes. 
9306. What amount of capital is invested in your plantation mcludmg your mill . Well, I should think 

;�g�: 'ir_��'ft· ever returned you a profit ? No. I might have had a small profit before the debt 
increased, but as things went down the debt increased and profit.!! fell abort. . 
9308. What is the debt on it ? The £8,000 w.:mld be about the debt on It, and I have had to pay 

����
s
�fd �t:

t
�eturns from your cultivated and leased land p:t.y interest on that money and all the 

working expenses ? No, they did not. . . 
9310. Supposing that you had had no interest to pay and nothmg to pa.y but your own workmg expenses how 
would vou have come out of it ? I might just have come out. 
9311. \Vhat \Vere your working expenses in 1886 ? I did not put them down. I have no memorandum 
of them. 
9312. Can you, from memory, give an approximate amount 7 No ; not from memory. 
9313. What labour did you employ ? Both white and South Sea. 
9314. In what proportion? I should think about equal numbers. 
9315. Can you state the numbers ? About forty hands were emplo)•ed during the crushing season. 
9316. That would be about twenty of each ? Yes ; they -mrietl. Sometimes there were very few whites, 
and sometimes very few blacks. 
9317. What wages did you pay the colonred.men ? The standard wages. Sometimes I had to give 15s. 
a. week, and at times lOs. and 12s. 
9318. Were those time-expired boys ? Yes. . 9319. Wbat wages did you give to Europeam ? They used to get 25s. a week, and sometimes 30s. and 
rations ; from £1 up, according to the work. 
9320. What do you consider the best kind of labour for \Vorking in the ctLne field ? South Sea Isla.nders. 
I do not consider them cheaper than white men, but they are more reliable. They used to be. I do not 
know wl1at they are now. 
9321. ITave you ever tried Europeans exclusively ? Yes; J did when I first started. 
9322. "With what result ? I could not get on with them. They wanted too much wages altogether at 
thtLt time. But that was the time when we started. 'Ve never tried them at cultivation altogether. We 
had no field work for them then. We had plenty of work for them in the mill. 
9323. Since you commenced to cultivate, have you employed Europeans in field work ? Yes ;  always as 
plougbmen. 
9324. IJave you bad any difficulty with them in that respect ? No. 
9325. Then, it is only with day labourers? Yes ; in the erushing season the difficulty sets in. 
9326. What did the difficulty consist of ? When they got their money they went away and got drunk, 
and were not fit for their work again. They were alway� coming and going. You might occasionally 
get a few men to remain right through the season. Several times I had men who carried on all through 
the season. 
9327. Then, the debt on the plantation is still lying on it? Yes ; to a great extent. It is about £4,000 
now, 
9328. Are you growing any other produce now ? No ; I cut the }and up tLnd sold some portions of it. 
9329. And you do not intend to go into cane growing again ? No. 
9330. What was the cost of your mill and machinery ? Nearly £2,000, mcluding vacuum pans, &c 
9331. 'Where was 1t manufactured ? In Glasgow 
9332. What IS the reason that you are not gomg mto sugar agam ?-Is 1t want of cap1tal? Want of 
inclinatwn more than anythmg else, and want of cap1tal. I have lost enough money already, and I think 
1 would still continue losing if I went on. 
933�. '�as any of tho ground that you cut up and sold bought by farmers ? No ; none of it is under 
culhvation. 
93:34. B!J Mr. Kin.'l :  'ro what do you attribute the fact that your plantation was a failure ? Well, as 
regards the sugar and the crops it was not a. failure, but I cou1d not make it pay. 
9335. What was the reason ? I attribute it to the decline in the price of sugar, and at the same timo 
that that occurred there wa01 a rise in the price of wao-es, and we had to give more for our coloured labour. 
As the price of sugar declined tho price of labour ro:c. 
9336. Are you still �ultiyating any of your ground with any otlter crops ? Not an inch. 
9337. Is sugar growmg m the Coomera district increasing or decrea.�iug? Decreasing, I should think. 
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�ny other crops ? Yes, l expect there is ; because a� the 

93R9. But is there not au increase in the agricultural settlement of tho d.istrict; have no more farmers 
c�me_ on the land, and is there no reore ground taken up ? No ; all tho available land is taken up. Tho 
dtstnct has been selected for a long time. 
93!0. What crops are· being grown in the district ? Maize, pottLtoes, and lucerne chiefly. 
9341. Are those crops found to pa.y better than sugar cane ? Farmers like them better. Some farmers 
would pre-fer sugar cane ; they say it is easier to cultivate. 

0342. b 
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93-12. h there a good market for all the produce wl1ich is grown in the district ? Yea ; in Brisbane. J. W. C. 
9343. J Mupposc that the con�tructiou of tho Southport Railway 'vill enable farmers to get their produce Ho.-ard. 

t� the Brit� bane market easier ? '!'be river not being deepened, punh have been lying eight and � 
�
l
ri:b:::.

s with their cargo on board, in consequence of which hal£ of it was spoiled before it got to 20 Mar., 1889. 
93U. Then tho opening of the railway will cause sugar growing to go out and the cultivation of other 
products to go in ? Yes. 
9345. Do you think of I!Oing back into sugar ? Not the slightest idea. 
934G. llave you sold your mill ? No ; unfortunately I h:we not. I do not see any chance of selling it. 
I have �ried to sell portions of it, but have not succeeded in any way. 
931<7. Have you tried to make it into a central mill, and to get the farmers to grow cane for it ? We did 
nt first, but found that the farmers were not altogether reliable. We had to give a. certain amount for a 
certain density, and sometimes they med to think their cane a good deal better than it was ; so I had to 
go into cultivation of sugar cane for my own protection. 
93i8. What prico did you give for cane ? We used to have to punt it, a.nd it came to about lOs. a ton 
delivered on the bank. 
934:9. Were the fn1·mers srLtiafied with that ? They were paid according to tho density. Some I could 
deal with aud others I could not doal with. Some were satisfied and some were not. 
9350. 'rhen is there no prospect of the farmers in this district growing sugar cane for a central mill ? I 
do not think they would. I would be very sorry for you to take my statements as regards the farmers ; 
I am only making them to you us between myself a.nd the farmcri:l ; I can go no further than that. I 
l1avc ue,-er had au interview with the farmers on the subject at all. 

�3:;�:�k�l!g�����,:���injft� �::Jd c;:: ����hf��
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would not grow it at all. 

93.i2. B.11 Mr. Cowley : \Vhcn you erected your factory wa.'i it with the intention of making it a central 
mill ? Yes, I did not intend to grow cane myself. 
93;)3. Then you were compelled to go into sugar growing in consequence of not getting a proper supply 
of cane £or the mill ? Yei:l; the e:tpeni:les were too l1cavy at lOs. a ton, and punting extra. \Ve gave them 
lOs. for 8 density. 
9354. Ilo1v did you riso or fall? ·we rose ls. a ton to the per cent. of density, and lowered in the same 
proportions. 9355. By th� Ol1airman : Have you thought over the present condition of the sugar industry in Queensland? 
I have thought a. good deal. 
9356. Wh:\t do you think are the causes which have contributed to the present depression in �Le sugar 
industry ? M.v opinion is that it is owing to an overstocked market. 
9357. Jlavc_rou thought O\'Cf' any sug.-.estions you c:w offer by which the industry may be assi11ted ? 
No ; I hnvc thought o[ notlling, for the �imple reason that it lleems to me that when the crops are failing, 
which ti11.1Y arc to a certain extent now, there is not so much iu the market, and, consequently, the }>rice 
rises. But 1 do not think that the planters arc any better off, bec!�use they have not got the sugar 
to sell. 
9358. Has the flood of 1887 caused a COilsider:�.ble number of the farmers in this district to discontinue 
the growth of cane ? I cannot say. It was a serious loss to me. 
9359. Do you know if the farmers who grew cane there h11ve since discontinued doing so ? I do 
not know. 
9300. Do you think that the discontinuance in the growth of cane commenced before 1887 ? Oh! yes. 
9361. 1Nhen sugar was realising £30 and £35, what was the price of sugar C!llle? I do not know. 
93G2. What is the highest price you have paid for cane iu this district ? I.t was based on a standard of 
8 density, for which wo paid lOs. a ton, and it ha.s gone a�J high a9 12s. a ton, and I have given 13s. a. ton 
for snul\ quantitict�. 
9363. Do you know that in 1886 as high as 14s. Gd. was paid for it? I wall not aware of it. 
9361. Are you awa!'c that when "M:r. ilodgkinson visited this district with the object of ali!certaining the 
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aware of it. 1 did not know Mr. Hodgkinson. I was not present at any of his meetings, and 1 do not 
remember his being here at all. 

(At Rockholme Plantation, Coomera.) 

SA..MUt:r. GarMES examined : 
9365. B,11 the Olwirman : W"bat is tl1e name of your place ? Rockholme, on the Coomera River. s. Grimes. 
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0� i:;���te:a�i�h� �����ar ? Some twenty-two years' experience in
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93G7. J_ras your exporieuce been entirely confined to Queensland ? Yes. 
9368. Whnt is the total area of ia11d you bold here ? 1,550 acres. 
9369. How much is under cultivation ? I suppose about 260 acres of it. 
9370. II ow much is under cane ? About 120 acres. 
9371. 'Vhnt are the areas of the other crops ? 52 acres arrowroot, 50 acres maize, t�weet potatoes, and 
a. quantit·y of turnips, and bananas, and about 40 or 5� acres lying fallow waiting for next season. We a;e 
stumping that part of the C::!tate. Up to a short hme a�o we had about •!00 or 500 acres of land m 
culti-ration at Oxley. That is now let on lease, aud I am now carrying on my cultivatio11 at the Coomera. 
9372. Sugar is not grown at Oxley ? No ; not now. 
9373. Jiow many acres of cane did you crush last season ? About SO acres were crushed last year.� � 
9374. How many tons of cane to the aero did you realise ? I suppose it would run (I made 72 tons of 
sn�ar of£ the lot) to 16 tons of cane to a ton of sugar. The crop wa.s late in growing, and the density was 
not vcr.v hig:h, and it was frosted and th:1t cut down the returns a good deal. .-- •J 9375. Could you state the number of tons of cane altogether ? 1,156 tons of cane. nl<I 
9376 What pricl.' did you get for your sugar ? It averaged .£17 a ton for firsts, seconds, ang3��i_rdH0� 
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S. Grim�. 9377. How much molasses did you have ? I ba.ve taken no note of the quantity of molasses. Just what 
� is usual. 
.20 Mar., 1889, 9378. How did you dispose of it ? \T" e consumed it on the plantation. \V c gave it 1 the horses, cows, 

and pig!l. . 
937!). What is the totnl amount of capital invc!!lcd i n  the pbntation ? £12,000 on th1s c�hte. . 
93SO . .And what rate of interest did that return to you last season ? l cou�d hardly answer that quciilion 
put in that way, because a. good deal of money hns been expended on impro,·ements for nest year. It 
lvould be hardly fair to r<'ply to the question put in that wa_v ; it might tend to mislead. 
9331. Was there any profit on your plantation bst year outside of your working expenses ? Ye>J. I 
thought it would be best to tell you the cost of protluci.n� sugar, and my profit can be calculatctl. from. thn.t. 
The cost of cultivation is £3 per ton of sugar. The cuhmgcosts £'!. per ton of sug-ar. .AJI th.e cultlng.Js 
done by contract at 2s. Gd. a ton. The carting cost li:�. 4<1., and the making o� the sugar m the mill 
£2 Ss. a. ton. Then bagging, freight, &c., costs l5s. a. ton. ·rhen there i>J tho mterest ou the money 
expended on the plantation. 1 calculate that, taking all the pl�utation worb to�ether, they represent 
somewhere about £35 an acre for every acre untler cane. Take mterest on that at 7 per cent. \\Ould be 
£2 9s. That would bring the total cost of sugar np to £tl 9s. or £11 lO� in round num�er�. Of course 
those figures would fluctuate somewhat. I£ 1 had a good crop of cauo tho co:>t of cultmttJOu w.ou !d. be 
lees in proportion. lf I had a very bad s!'a�nn for carting-the ground is boggy-the cost ot ca.rttng 
would be con�idcra.bly increased. Then the cost of working in the mill mny be increased by low dens1ty 
of cane and the cane lJeing: badly frosted, so that tbi:� price would fluctuate somewhat, but not \·cry 
much. But I have given you what would be an B.\'erage season. • 
93�2. Then any prnfit that you made would be the difference between the £ll l0:>. and the £17 ? Ye8. 
!)383. That is apart from the further impro,•emcnt of vour plantation ? Yes. 
93�4. ·what were your working expen�cs for ISS<; ? £2,0:?0 'l'his includes labour in clearing, draining, 
and other permanent improvements done during the off season. . 
9385. Does that sum include interest ? No ; iL docs not include interest ; it 1s workmg expenses alont>. 
S::i�6. �Vhat bbour is employed in working the plantation ? Europeans only. . . . 
9387. llow many of them ? Somf'times I have ns many as sixty on the pla.ce durm� crushmt5 tnne 
when crusl1ing cane and grinding arrowroot are in full s .l'ing. I can't confine my answer to suga:r ''�Ltl1out 
the arrowroot, because they are worked together. I havo been worl;:ing the sugar by day, and gr�ndmg the 
arrowroot by night. Taking the average for the year through it would. be from twenty-fi1"e to twenty
seven men. 
93S7 A. �Vhat rate of wn.,.es do you pay for Europeans ?  15s. a week and rations for ordinary 
men. Ploughmen get a lit'tle more. I count that the cost of tho men with board would be about 
24!J. a. week. 
!JaSS. Of cour�e you pav skilled workmen, such as engineers and sugar boilers, more. A sugar boiler gets 
lO!J. a da.y. I employ ftim during the �e!l.:luu. The engineer gets £1 18�. n. week and his rations und a. 
cottage. 
!:l3b9. Can you get o.s much labour as you require for the plantation ? Yes. I have never been short of 
labour. 
!J390 . .Are the Europeans fit and suitable for the work ? Yes. I h:we found no difficulty at all in getting 
them to dQ the work. 
0391. Have they ever complained that the work was unsuited for them ? No, I ha.ve had no complaint.!! 
of that kind. 1 have no difficulty in getting ten hours a. day of work from the Europeans. I have had 
to vary their hours on ac·count of the e:s:treme hea.t of the sun at midday. 'fhcy haxe gone out early in 
the �orning, a;Jd taken a rest for about three hours in the middle of the day, and worked again in the 
even mg. 
9392. "ra., that a suggedion !rom tl1e men or wM it your own ? I suggested it to them, and they offered 
no objection to it. 'l hnt wa;; during January and ]?ebruary, the two hottest months in the year. 
!)3!)3. h the health of the men good here ? Yc�. 
919-J,. Is the i:oland scrub la.nd or fore!lt ? Partly both. 
9395. �Vhat ha�:� it co�t per acre for felling and burning o ff ?  A portion I di(l by day labour, anJ. I let a 
contr·act for a. portion of it at £.) 10,:. an acre. That is to leMTe the stump!! in. 
939G. Wh:lt does it co�t to stump and lcuso it fit for the plough ? 1f it was �tumped right off it would 
cost £15 or £16 an acre. But it we plant cane on it auJ allow it to remain orer for four years we can 
stump it for £2 an acre by day labour. Sa.y nn average of about £2 lOs. 
9;J97. Then cane planting nmon�st !<tumps will h!H'O to be done entirely by hoc ? Yes. 
9398. The weeding :ti!!O ? .After the second year we cau work with :� small +\ merican grubber. I lune 
Onf'. 
9399. Do Europeans c\·er offer any objection to hoc work ? None whatever. 
9!00. Aro you flulliciently satisfied \Vith Europcnn labour to continue the growing of cane with it ? Tes. 
!»OL Yon ha\e no mtcntJOo of abandoning the cu! thntion of !Iugar ? No 
9.4-02 Do you tntcnd to edend your oper.�twus :> Yes , I put m u ftcsh area last planbng season, and 
llltend to put m another nt It ye.u 
!H03. Whttt wa� the co�t of your machinery in the t�u!p.r mill? It cost C:J,SOO free on board m Gl:u-gow, 
and the erection and adJitJOm have brought it up to £5,000. 

�j�\oB/c ���:��v:itl�'\h� l�:r cultivated land under the plough ? Not nil of it. The fresh areas hrwc 

940.}. "\Va" the cane that you crushed stand-over cane, or cane of a year't� growth only ? .A ratoon crop only. 
9406. Do you usually cru11h cane of a year oltl, or crush it stand O\'Cr ? 'l'ht• fird planted caue I allow to 
stand over till the second year, unless it i>J caught too heavily with the frost, when [ cut it. 
9407. But the ratoon!J you cut e>ery year ? Y Cll. 
940�. Wbat was the a\'erage crops C�f cane lasl year ? :Eighteen tons of cane. 
9409. Do you t:ra.llh your cane ? No. 
94to Do you consider that the cultivation of cane, including planting an<l weeding, only costs .C3 a 
ton ? The ordwary weeding- doc� not co�t me .C3 a lou ; but lhe ti rt:�t crop of plant en no i!i Oxl l'a 
work, and the !\\'erage co�t of 11r�t plant cane, and thrco crops of ra.toon!4 would be about £3. J?irst plant 
cane does not cost me anything for cultivation the second year if I allow it to stand over : it does not 
require weeding a.t all. 9411. When 
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9411. 'Vben you have cut your e:me you plough between your rowa ? Yea ; I plough as close as I c:m 9. Grimet. 
to the cane, and men ""ith a hoe just go in between the stoolt4. � 
9112. And how olten do tlu· y have to w�:ed ? A bout twice. 20MRr.,l889. 

94t:l. Can that be done for :£:1 a ton ? Ye11 ; that j,.. what it cost me last year. 
9114. How do you get. your �">Ug:a.r to Drisbanc ? By cutter. 
9·H5. What does it cost for transit ? Ss. a. ton. 
9!l6. What. reduction has to be made on account of commission charges from the price of the wg:ar ? 
The £L7 I get for 11ugar is the net return. I J>ay thc £re1ght. I deliver 1t at the wharf, Brisbane, and they 
ta.ke charge of it there. My tmgar IS sold exactly the s:�me way as :my sugar in the north. Jt is >'COt to 
the comruJII&ion agents. Ther� is an impression that our sugar is sold retail over the counkr. There is 
not lib. of my sugar sold in that way. 
9!l7. Have your men t'ver struck for increased wages at crmsbing time? No. 
9J.l8. \'Vhat kind of labonr do you employ ? All kinds. Germans, Englishmen, lrishmen, and Scotchmen . 
.All kinds es:ccptiJlg' coluured lnbour. Tbey would not consorL with Europeans. 
9c:ll9. B,1; Mr. Cowle!J : What was the value of the otht'r crops you grew last year-what did they net 
you ?  The arrowroot would be £700 and the rest of the crops would be conllurned on the place. 
9-12U. What does it cost .rou to plant cane per acre ? If I had to plant it on newly-cleareJ. scrub land, it 
would cost from 30s. to £2. That i� after falling and b urning oli. 
9:!2 1. That £:J for cultivation doe11 not include this ? Yes, it wouhl include tbat. But the stand-over 
crop, the crop that is two years old, does not cost anything: for cultivation the second year. 'l'he average 
is £3 a year with four ratoon crops and one plant C!'op. 
9!.22. What does it cost to plant the ploughed land ? ·well, it would cost I suppose, about l.i�. an acre. 
9423. J?oes that include the' cost o[ the plants ? The planb only cost the labour of cutting. 
9J.2'i. How man.\· times do you plough your land before planting? Only one ploughing, and then a. good 
harrowing and dr·illing. 
9-12J. L'an you do all that for 15s. an acre ? Yes.. 
9::l2G. The ploughing will cost you from lOs. to 15s. per acre getting ready for"planting:, and then there �:::? dr

����
g, �utting, carting, placing the plants, and covering ,thew. Does all that only cost 15>�. an 

9.J.27. Do you include the cost of weeding in the £3 ? Yes. 
912�. Do you get your holes made by contr�ct or by day work ? Day work. 
94:t9. How ma-ny hole" does a man make in a day ? l could not tell you. 
9-l30. Would he make a lwndred ? I can't tell. I can give you the co�t of the whole of this first patch 
of cane. It wa1:1 £7 an acre for the fir�t planting, that is burning and clearing off and everything. 
9-l:H. What is the total amount of capital sunk in this place, not in machinery alone ? £1:!,000 
9·'132. "\Vhat interest do you pay on Jt, or what is a fair intcre.:�t to altow on it. ? 7 per cent. I aw 
not paying that on it. ]'ortuuately I have no need to pay interest. I could get money at 7 per cent. 
if I wanted it. 
9�:13. And you allow your men to rest for three hours in tho middle of tlw day ? I do. 
91:34. And if you were crushilJ'; ? I ha.ve all my cr•1shing- fini('bcd before Chri�tmas. 
9135. But i1:1 it hot before C'hristmas ? No ; there is no difficulty before C hristmas, and it.. is only this 
year, between ,Ja.nuary and l<'ehruary, that I ha\'e adopted this !!-)Stem. 
9-!36. 'fben y(lu did not allow the three hours in the middle of the day before ? No ; this bas been an 
exceptionally bot season. 
9-137. You say that you do not trash your cane ; tell us why ? I don't trash. I find no advantage in 
trashing. 
!l43S . .1\ot even in the cost o£ cutting ? No. 
94:19. Can you cut a.<�. chenply \\itbout trashing as with trat�rhing ? The contractors make very little 
difference between tr:ushed and uotra�bed cnne. That is tl1e cane 1 ha,·e now. Some years ago 1 tested 
the question of trashing. I st>t aside a lield of cam• and divided it into two equal parts, and trashed one 
half and let the other half alone, and then judged tl1e result as thry Jl:ti!8ed through the mill ; and I found 
that. whtle we were losing the value of the trashing-the cost of it-we gained nothing whatever as far as 
the result was concerned. I came to the conclusion that trashing made do difference. I was then 
growing ribbon cane, which cost us from 30s. to £:! an acre to trash. 

9-HO. \V" as there no difference in the derisity of the juice ? Yes ; but there was a short supply of juice 
in the trashed cane. There was no difference in the result produced. 
9441. How often did you trash that cane ? Twice. 
9H2. How long before it wa« cut? Sometime before cutting. The first trashing would be somewhere 
about four months bt·fore cutting, and the other about two months. 
9143. How old was tho cane ?-Was it a stand-over crop ? The plants the year that we made the test ? 
0-H-J.. Yes ? 1t was 11lant cane-a stand-over crop. 
94.-lJ. \Vhat wo.s the i�vorage tonnage of that crop to tho acre ? It is so long ago that I cannot tell you. 
I know there was no diff(H'encc i n  the sugar obtaillCd. 
9H6. Do you purchase cane from tbc fanners ? No. 
9-11.7. Do you wish to buy ? [ am not anxious to buy. 
9J-t.7.1... You have not tried to get the farmer� to sell ? No. 
9418 You said that your men had never struck at any time for higher wages ? Not at the tiwe of cane 
crushing. 
9-149. Have they ever dono so ? Th� o�ly ocensio� t�at I reme!llber .wben they struck for higher wages 
was when l was ma.kiug: a dam and d1ggmg reser\'Otrs m connectiOn w1th the mlll. 
9!50. As a. r.ule, are the men perfectly contented to do work for 15s. a week ? Ye:�. 
9 151. Do thcv remain with you long!' Tes. 
94-5:!. Thev ni-o not constantly changing ? No. 
9453. 'l'hej seem to be thoroughly contented with their lot nn.d are able to do the work ? Te11. I have 
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with me eighteen years. 
9454. What 
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S. Grimes. 91SJ. Wlmt do you pay per ton for cutting yom· cane ? 2s. Gd. 
� 94�5. ·what wall the co8t of cartage? The cartage for a fair season would be ls. 2d. per ton. 
20llar., 1889. 9.h)6. \Vlmt kinJ of sugar bags do you use? The large size. 

9�57. J.-bushel ? No. 
9J:JS. 70 lb. ? No ; they will go 96 lb. 
9459. Are they bags or mats ? ll:1gs. 
94GO. Wb[l,t do they cost you per dozen ? 3s. 3d. to 3s. Gd. 
9J-61. What is the largest quantity of sugar you l1ave made here ? 200 tons. 
9·162. Bow long ago ? Three years ago. . 9-163. \Vhat did you make during the intermediate sea�one ? We have not planted smcc, and the crop 
has been �;radually ploughed out, and other crops put in. 
9l64. How much sugar did you make the year after ? 150 tons, the nest year 120 tons, and last year 
SO tons. 
9·l65. How do you account for the great falling off? The f_alling off is i� this way. When_ we havo 
seen that it was not giring us good returns we have ploughed 1t out and put Ill other crops that d1d bett.er, and the low price of sugar prevented me from plautmg afresh until last year. It was after the pnce 
rose that I planted mo:-e. 
9466. How much did you plant last year? Thirty or forty acres. 
9467. Will that crush next year ? I do not think it wilL 
9468. \rhat is the capacity o£ your mil.l ? 20 tons a week of dry sugar. 
9-±60. ])o you intend to pLmt till you can work it at its full capacity ? Yes. . 
9-l70. \\Thy did you gi\·e np growing sugar at Oxley? The machinery we had at Oxl�y was rery ordmary 
macllinery, and we could not make a sample o£ sugar that would selL There was no JUducement held out 
to us hy the farmers to put up better machinery, and as laud was getting very valuable out there we 
tl10ught it desirable to mo\·e turther out and get really good machinery, and make sugar fit for the 
alter(·d market. 
9171. .And you are perfectly satisfied with the outlook even at the rate that you are going on now ? I 
am not pcrft·ctly sati�fied. J would be satisfied if I could reach £20 a ton. A good tbillg could be made 
out ef it then. 
9-±72. But are you satisfied with the profits _you made last year ? No ; I a:n not satisfied with them. 
9473. By t!JC Olwirman : Can you tell us what, in your opinion, are the causes o£ the present. depression 
in the sugar :iudustrv ? I take the chief cause to be the low price of sugar, in consequence of the bounty 
system. That is., the reduction in the 1>rice of su.,.ar is one cause. I think that other things have con
tributed to make the depres::.�iou still wOrse, by ih� great Wl\nt o£ confidence the capitalists seem to have 
in the sugon· int.lu�t'T all tlu·oug-b. 
9-H.J.. What do you tl•ink ha� brought about that want of confidence ? Well, they seem to have given 
up all h(;pc of one thing, viz., that sugar will ri,;e. The shru·eholders in those large companies want 
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increasing the CO!!t of tl1e sugar that is made ou the plantation. in most cases the mills are able to 
crush four and fh'c times the amount o£ cane they have in cultivation. 1'hat is what I have seen in the 
.Notth. 
9475. B11 Mr. Cowley : l<'our or five times? Yes. 
947G. By tlw Chairman : C:m you give us any suggestion whereby the industry can be relieved from its 
present depression ? 1 will jn<>t make :mother remark with reference to the depression. The depression 
l1as been followed by the cry that sugar growers are going to be ruined, because they have not a eufficieut 
supply of la.bow·. '!'hat bas a tendency to shake the confidence of capitalists in tbe sugar industry also 
Now, I am not propared to offer any suggestiOn as to lww that can be altered. At the same time it is 
evident that prices are improving, and I think there is a \'ery good prospect before the sugar growers of 
Queensland. 
9.1-77. Are _you in any way disheartened with your present prospects ? No. 
9-178. By 11lr. Ooudey : Rut are not the southern mill-owners situated the same \vay as the northern men 
by ha.,'ing mills four and fi\'e times larger tl1an they haV"e cane for them to crush ? �o. 
9-1.7�. Yourself, for instance. 1 ou could make JOO to us otsugar, and only make 72 tons ; or, even if you 
worked at night, you could make l,OOU tons instead of 72 tons ? But l cannot work the sugar mill at 
night. I work the arrowroot at nigllt aml the mill during tho day. 
04-80. But that does not lower the full c:1.pacity of the mill ? The c:1.pacity o£ the mill is calculated by 
ten hours a day. That is 20 tons a. week. 
9-lSl. Are you not aware that some o£ the mills up Korth make 2,000 tons of sugar in a. season ? Some of 
them du. 
9482. And do you not know that some of them work day and night ? I was not aware o£ it. 
9483. Then when you make those remarks your experience is iimited with regard to the way the mills 
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papers that we hare seen. 
9484. Did they also state the cause why tl1ey could not get enough cane for the mill? As :far ns a good many �f the Mackay plantations are concerned, c:-pecially thMe on the mountain ridges, I saw from the begmnmg that they could only jnst. last a. few years. 1'hey could not gl'ow cano on tb�t 1:\nd for many years. It is cli.ffercut with level field!�. The1·e arc large area� of land under cane in Mackay on the mountain slopes, in the mountain scrubs. 
!)J-85. The.n, in m�king thosf' remarh, you confine yourself to �Iackay ? The same remarks would apply to some of the Curns _scrubs. Tl1ere is a wrtstl'ful system of working plantations. I refer to burning all 
�he _megn!:!s and returrung nothing to the soil. Th11.t is bound to impOl'erisb the soil and the crop� willsuifer 
m hme. 
9l�U. But don't you think that where fuel is S(':trce it is better to burn me<>"aSs and spend the mon('y thus sa.ved in artificial manure, as some planters are doing ? They will finl' that the artificial manure they get is very elj>Cnsive. 

9487. A.re 
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Anrnt:n ANTHONY ROBlNSOY examined : 
9189. By the Cltairmrm : What i!o! the name of your plnutation ? IIellensvale. 
9-!!lO. l [ow mnny years l1ave you been growing 11ugar ? Since lSiO. 
949l. Arc you growin[{ sugar uow ? No ; not much. 
9492. What i11 the total area of the land held by you ? There nrc 1,280 acres in the estate. 
91!:13. How many ncres nrc under cultivation ? 300. 
91!14. How ma11y were under cultivation by sugar ? T had aoo under ca.ne at one timo. 
9t95. 'When wns your lflst crushing ? I lmd a few tons la�t year. 
91-!lG. How many diclyou cruP.h lnst year ?  Forty acres. T made 3fi tons of sugar. 
!H97. "'hat amount of capital is invcf>ted in the c�tate ? About £35,000 since the beginning. 
94-98. lias it nt any time yielded sufficient to pay the interest at a! l ?  Yos ; when tho price� were high. 
'Ve wero making largo crops and gcttiug .£30 per ton for the sugar n.t that time. 
9499. When you say largo crops, what do you mean ? Between 300 and 400 tons of sugar a year for 
two years. 
9500. \Vhat were your working expenses ? That is a very hard question, because I employed only 
kanaka�, oxceptin,:: ploughmeu and engineers. The working expenses were £1,500 a. your at least. 
950l. What lahour did you employ? !�landers mostly. 
��g5: ��r�J· h:��
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9501-. 'Vhat was tho reason that you had to abandon sugar growing ? Too much money spent in 
machinery, tho failure of the !ICasoos, and the want of capital, and capital being withdr:�.wn at :1. critical 
time (whiCh wn� very likely for the best, seeing that the seasons have turned out !tO bad), were the causes 
of my abandoning sugar growing. If you do not look to the future, i£ you are constantly la.ying all your 
strengt!l on the present, :md forgetting the year thnt is to come, you are doue at once on a sugar 
pbntatwn. 
9505. What wall the cost of )·our machinery ? .!..bout £12,000 altogether, from first to last. 
950G. ll!tve you any [urlher intention of going into sugar again ? No. 
9507. Bg Jlr. King : ls sugar growing in thi� district generally dccrca!iing or increasing ? Decreasing 
very much. 
g:,os. "What is the rcll.!lon for its decreasing? I think the rea�on is becansc o[ the low price of sug-ar, 
and ccrlainly the dry scMom1 have done more to destroy the indut�i.J'Y tlmn anything else. 1'he low prices 
have been hel ped by the extraordinary seasons down here. 
950rJ. Did you try to �row sugar with white \about· in the fiel d ?  No ; c>xccpt ploughman. I always had 
white ploughmcn. ! had sorno e:tperience last year of white men in the crushing season. 
9510. l'rom your experience as a planter do you think that it would be po�sible to grow cane profitably 
with white lubour alone ? I think it might be done here now tlmt ln.bour is .,o chenp. You might make 
a li\·ing out of it by employing them by contract-by doing everything by contract-because labour is so 
very plentiful. l'hcre i� no difficulty in procuring labourNS about here now. 
9.Jll. 'Voulcl you go in for sugar planting if you had to work it with white labour alone ? No ; I would 
not do it. I would sooner go in for any other ordinary work. I would prefer to go in for hay growing ; 
it would not cause so much anxiouA labour. 
9512. B.lf the Chnin11,m : You think that tlw low price of sugar and the disastrous seasons are responsible 
for the c\(·pre:<�ion in the sug:�.r iudu�try ? T c-s. 
9513. B!f.Jlr. Kin.'! : If all not loss IJ[ confidence on the par� of capitaliRb something to do with it ? Yes. 
Sugt�r, except in a few favoured parts, is done. I do not think it can be dono by white labour. The only 
chance in the north of the colony of doing nnything is byallsis.tiug the plantcMl up North in the direc;:tion 
of providing them with cheaper labour. It has never been done io any other part o£ the world, and I do 
not aee ho1v it i� to be done here. fn the West Indies and other tropical countries the white population is 
:r:eo:h:�!.

cvcry day . .Sugal' growing has never been properly carried out in these colonies as it h:ts been 

WEDNESD�Y, 20 M�ROH, 1889. 

LOGAN DISTRICT. 
(At Southport.) 

Pu;sEl'T : 
W. IT. GROOM, EsQ., �LL.A. IT. E. KING, EsQ. 

A. S. CO\\'LEY, E'Q., �LL.A. 

W. II. GROO)I, EsQ., ilLL .. L, "' TUE CuAm. 
D.\YJD 1o..:-so Ft'Lt.AnTor- l'xrtminl'd : 

93U. B!J the Chairman : ¥ou nre tl1e owner of Bundall Pl:mbtion ? Yes. 
95t5. How many n�:rc·s does it consist ofr :!,500 acrel>. 
93t6. How manv acres h:tn· you pl:mtcd in sugar ? 200 acres. 
9.iti. When di<l.you cru!lb for tlw la:st time? Last yl·ar. 
95lS. Bg Jllr. 1\inq : l�"8 or lb!-)i ? LSbl;l. 

9519. JJv tl1� Clwil'll/<111 : How many acres did you crush ? 100 acres. 
9520 \Vhnt amount of sugar did you obh1in ? 25 tons. 
9;";2l. \YhaL was the rause of the lownes!! of the crop? Drought principally. 9522. Wl1at 
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D. Y. 91'.i22. What labour did you employ ? :\Ii:s:ed-kanab and white. 
Fullnrton. !l52:3. \V C're f he i�landers mdented or time-expired bo.vs ? Both. � 

� 9.321. Did you make any attempt to grow !lug;tr entire!_\' with white labour? 1\o. . 
20 :Uar .. 1889. 95:.!.J \VImt wns the cause of you abandoniug the growth of sugar ? I could not make It pay expenses. 

{;526. Even with coloured iab.,ur? E\'en with coloured labour. 
9527. Have you any intention of returning to the growth of sug:�.r ? )lone whate•er. I_ think the 
failure htcly has been due to the change of climate during the last seven years, from :\ mmst to a dry 
climate. 
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s�t:rhr;fi��i�-1./ I never made a profit, only paid e:rpenses. 

9529. B11 Jllr. King : \Vbat is the value <Jf your machinery ? Do you mean cost price ? 
9.J30. What did it cost you erected on the ground ? £'),000. 
95;1 l. h the machinery still on the plan tat ion ? Yes. 
95:j2. Do you expect to turn it to some account? Only by selling it all. . 
!)533. Arc you cultil'ating the land in any other way ? Yes ; geuera.l hrmmg. 
9534. \Vhat crops do you grow now ? Chiefly m:tize, jufl.t at pro!lent. 
95H:J. Do you find that that payt> better thnn sugar ? Infinitely better. . . 9536. 1 t is generally thought tlmt sugar stands the drought better than otl1er crops. Is that your opm10n ? 
It all depend<� when it gets the drought, I think. If rain docs not come wb_en you have cut the ratoons 
they will not start, and winter is on them before they make any headway agai_n. . 
95:H . .Perhaps the construction of the railway to Southport has had some�hm� to d.o with_ the change of 
crops. Do you find it more profitable now that you have railway commumcatton wtth Bnsbaue ? Yes ; 
that ha<� a great deal to do with it. Freight is only half what it was. 
953S. Are there any other plantatiors in the district;? Only Muir's. 
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951:1. _>\ nd you do not think it is likely to be renewed, no mattt-r hoi\' it is encouraged ? I am sure it will 
not. 1 think it is a. mistake in tbis part of the country altogelher. . 9542. Why do you say "in this part of the country"? Because \Ve never got the yteld they talk about 
in other places. 
95�3. Do you mffer from frost at all ? Not much. 
954L B.¥ Mr. Oowley : Did you work your mill as a central factory ? No ; there was nobody there to 
grow cane. 
9515. Are you iMlated there ? Our cultivation is in the middle of our own place, and the nearest neigh
bour would be three miles aw<�y. 
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Cu.un,Es Hrrlll'IIREY Puu;LPO'l' examined : 
C_. H. 9547. By tlte Chairman : Are you the owner of Buribi Jllantation ? Part owner. Phil I pot.. 95-1"1. How many acres does it consist of ? Betwcon 900 and 1,000 acres, of which sixty were under 

� sugar CJtne. 20lh.r., 1889. 951!). When did you last crush r Fim years ago, I think. 
9:i50. llow m:tny acres did you crush �h:.m ? l do not think we crushed more than thirty acres; we left 
a lot of it standing. 
9J51. What quantity of sugar did you turn out? I can't give it exactly. Do you want the average 
})er acre? 
9552. Yes? It is so long ago that I can't think of it. I suppose it would average about It tons to the acre. 
9553. What lallour did you employ when culti\•ating t�ugar cane ? Chiefly white labour. For many yea.rs 
we did not use anythmg but white labour. We had only two years of bla.ck labour. 
9551. "7ba.t was your reason for abandoning sugar cane? The extremely low price of sugar. 
95.}5. You have now gone into other agriculture ? Yes. We hn,·e at present turned our machinery into 
a. saw-mill. 
9.:i6U. What did it cost you? The sugar mill ? 
!).J57. Yes ? '£hat is a difficult que11tion to answer, becauw we improved, and impro,.ed, and improved it. 
Without goin;? iuto the thing too closely, I should ::;ay that about .C5,000 \las sunk in tbe plantation. '£bat 
is Lll cultivation as well as machiner)'· 
9559. I\ ow much of tho £5,000 would your machinery represent ? n.oughly,I sbould think£1,500. 
9559. Jlave yo 1 disposed of any of ir since? :X o. 
9.JGO. \\rere others growing cane round you at tho time? Immediately close to us ? 
9561. Yes ? No ;  not at that time. 
9562. Arc the f:trmers round you growing cane, or have they abandoned it ? Yc!c! ; they will have nothing 
to do with growing it. H is not grown within tlll·ee milct� of my place. 
!l5tl3. And you have no intention of going into su�ar ag:lin? �o. 
956!. _Ny Jllr. l�!11.q_: D1d sugar growing pay you :lt nil whC'n you were engaged in it ? Did you ever 
rnak1, 1t pay ? ] ak1ng an average-takmg one SNLson w1th another-it never Jid. 
9565. \\ hat number of men did you employ when you were �l'tl\ving !!Ugar ? During the crushing sc:�.sou 
twenty. Of cour>�c the nuruber would vary, sometimes a mJ.u or two len, and som(:;times a man or two 
more. 
9;;Gn. \Verc they principally white men whom you employed ? Yes; we only employed islanders during �:�:�d:� t.wo years we had sugar, and they were aU time-expired boys. "\Ve never indented any from tbe 
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956-s. Did you ha\"e any di"fficulty in gettiug culti\·ation done by white men ? "Xo. Do you mean in 
g("ttmg the nun1ber of men ? . 
9:i�9. What hu.d rou to. complain of with tho white men ? You could never depend on the white men ����e� the samo thing twiCe. One day they would work well, n.nd the next day tbey would do co
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9.'l'70. Did lhey C'l""Cr llhikr with vou ? No. C. H. 

S5il. D�d they di�me the work-i!:C that what made them unt('liable ? ThE>y did disl.ikA it, but not Pllillpot. 
b:�nuto,e, 1t \\'.'HI that. elas1:1 of labour, but simply because lhri:" di,.liked work of any kind. � 
9nt:2. I hen 1t makes no drffcrence to you whether the L!.!glslature does anything for the sugar growers 20ilhr., l859. 
?r not, you would not try it down here again ? It would be impossible to try it on a small scale, as there 18 too much waste in manipulation . 

.FRIDAY, 22 MAJIOH, 1889. 

(At Brisbane.) 

PR�!IENT : 

W. H. GROmf, EsQ., M.L.A. I II. K KING, llsQ 
A. S. COWLEY, llso., M.L.A. 

W. H. GROOM, EsQ., M.L.A., IN TnE CnArR . 
..An:ruun. WoonwA.nD examined : 

9:i73. By lite Ohairmm� : Arc you Polynesian iospector ? I am officer iu charge of Pacific Island 
Immigration. .A. Wood: ward. 
95i4. Are you in direct communication with the various ins pectora of Polynesians throughout the colony ? � � � � -
9575. Are you regubrly furniahed with reporb from their rcspPetivc districts? Yes. 
957G. How_ many �ol_vneroian!l arc at prei'ent in the colony ? J can gi,•e you the number oo 31st 
Df'ccmber, 1f that w11l be �ullic1ent for you. It is an estimate, but it is pretty reliable. 
9Ji7. By Mr. Cowl�!/ : Could you not give us the actual number i n  the colony on �ht December? .Not 
the actual number, but an C!ltimate. 
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�an gi,·e ::rou the separate numbers in each distri�t i£ you wish. 'l'herc ar� of course a large numbtr of 
1slnnders m the colony of whom we have no cogmsance. Some men engage and n.ake no agreements. 
A great ma.uy of them arc exempt. . 
9579. Then those that hold tickets of exemption are not under the control of the iw�pectors under the 
.Act ? No, they are not ; but they ought to be under supervision. They have been under the supervision 
of tbe inspectors at one time, but have passed from it, and until they make an agreement they will not 
come under it ng•lin. It is not compul!'-ory on the Polynesianij to make an ag:reemeut, but the ht.w �ays 
that a. planter Mbnll not work them without an agreement. The nuu1ber, 7,080, contain� the estimated 
number that each inspector had reason to belie1·e were�who.t the islanders term-" walking about"' in his 
dist rict. 
9580. 'Vhen thcCommisaion was at Port Douglas, evidence was submitted to Ll1c effect that the islanders who 
had been employed t'n Bribri ha.J 110t been paid their wages for e-ighteen months previous to the insolvency 
of the proprietor.-II ave these facts been brought under your knowledge ? Yts. 
9581. Have any steps been taken to enforce payment? It was my impression that payment could not 
be enforced, because the tru.�tee had no funds to do so with. We have been waiting for the sale of the 
estate. l have all the names of the islanders, and know as far as J>O�siblc where they all are. Some 
hal""e re-engrtged in other parts of the colony, but I thiuk I can place all of them. 
95�2. How d1d it hnppen that such a long time was allowed to run ou without their wagea being paid to 
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to do so under the Act. 
9JS4. Do they not rC'"port non-payment of wages to you when wagea are not paid every six months ? It 
is their duty to do l!O, but if they do not the fact does not come before me at all. 
9585. Then you do not kuow if those inspectors are doing their duty-you do not know if they report eYery
thing to you or not? No. 
9JS6. 'Vhen were you made aware of the fact that the islanders who should have been paid every six 
months had not been paid for eighteen montl1s ? ·when the plantation went insolvent. 1 blame Major 
}'unning \'Cry much for not informing me of t.he matter. lie had the agreemmta of the boys in his office, 
and the proprictorR of the plantation should have had notice given them that t.be money was due. 
9.l87. Are you aware that those i:>landers are walking: about !'ort. 1Jouglu, and refuse to re-engage until 
they have been paid what is due to them ? Some of them an•, and other� have gone to Mackay. 
9JS8. Then the attention of the Govel'Ument has been ofli(�ial ly dra.wn to it? Yes. 
9Jb9. But I me:�n has t.he attention of the Government been drawn to the fact that these i�landers, who 
sho uld have been paid every six month�, had not been paid for eighteen months ? I hardly follow the 
question 
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not been paid at nil? To the fact that they han• not been pair\ at all. 
!).J91. Arc you not aware that there is an Act of Parliament under which if a. mortgagee takes possession 
of a place, he can be forced to p1y six months' wages to the sen'ants engaged ou such phce ? No. 
9JU2. llave you not put in force that A_ct ? 1 was n ot aware of i t. 1 thought three months was the 
time "1'\'ag-es could be paid for a.; preferential debU. 
9.l9:J. 'l1heu, practically, you are uuable to give the Commission any evidence at a.\1 as to why those men 
have not been paid ? 1 can hardly say that. I made au official complaint again�:�t l\Iajor .Fanning for 
not reporting non-raymcnt o[ wagE's to me when they f'lhou(d have been paid. 

9594. llut 
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A. Woodward. 9394. But the fact of having made an official complaint against Major Fannlng: is no answer to the 
� question why you did not get a portion of the wages due from the mortgr�gee ? I 1nformed the men who 
2::!i\Lr.,lS89. were due the money that I was ende:wouring to obtain the money froll_l the trustee �f the e;;tate. 

9.J!J5. But the estate had no funds.-But it is expected that they w1ll h:we considerable funds when 
the plantation is sold? Even if they sell the plantation at a heavy loss on the present value, there 
will be a considerable sum to divide. 
959G. Do you' know :1.nything about a colony of Polynesians that are located at Korth Rockhampton ? 
1\o. 
95!)7. And who lmve horses and drays, and are competing with white men by cutting and selling fire
wood ? No ; I am not aware of it. 
9598. lf as any report of the kind been furnished to you ? K o. 
9599. And you are in total ignorance of it ? J am. . 
9600. Are you aware that iu the Bundabcrll' district there arc 300 time-expired bo�-s walk10g about, and 
who have formed a settlement on a town re�erl'e, and who E�ometimes become a nuisance to the people in 
the neighbourhood, and frequently insult females who have to pass that way ? No. . 
9601. Arc you aware o! a di;:;turbance which took place in January htst on the Norton Gold ]'teld, between 
wh1te men and kanakas? K o. 
9602. Did you hear that a gold-mining company had a considerable number of kauaka'l �-or king for th_em 
at Norton ? Complaints have been made during the last three year;; tlutt there were Islanders workmg 
at that goldfield, and it was brought before the :Minister scleral times. . . 
9603. Did you not hear of the disturbance last January on the :Kortou Gold l<'wld, between the whites and 
the kanakas, in which the whites rose and drove the knnaka!'l by force off the field ? No. 
960-!. Do the inspectors send y�u reports regularly of what trans�ir�s in the!r. di:3tricts with regard to 
these men ? Only in ca8es of di:ffculty that they want to ha1e an opinion or deCision upon. 
9605. liow often do they furnish you with reports ? There is n� fixed tim� for rna kin� their r�por�s: . 9606. Then how are you to find out whether the Pacific Island mspector d1scbarges his dttty m VISiting 
the plantatiolHI in hiS district, or not in order to find out if there arc any grievances, or if the men are 
trPated properly ? We have no power of knowing under the present circumstances. 
9607. Then, in point of fact, these men could do exactly as they pleased, and you would not be aware of 
what tl1ey were doing? They might. . . . 
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than occupy my time. 
9GO!J. But you would not be called on to read all those reports yourself. Your assistants could read them, 
and when neces>lary call your attention to anything important in them ? That would involve a terrible 
amount. of additional labour upon me to have to investigate all those reports, because they would contain 
a great variety of important matters which would require my individual attention if they were to be of any 
value. 
96l0. But don't you sec the position in wbich you are placed. In January last a number of kana"kas 
are illegally employed on a goldfield, and tl1is is resented by the white men working there, and 
they rise up and forcibly tum the knnakas off the field. This ca-uses a disturbance. 'l'hat is l10w it was 
rcporte<l. in the papers here, and yet you, as officer in charge of the department, do not know anything 
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inspectors have nothing to do with what occurs beyond the bounds of their district. 
9611. .Are you furnished with reports: as to the amount of money placed in the savings bank to the 
credit of the islanders by the in!<pectors? Yes. 
9612. llave they any difficulty in obtaining their money from the bank, that you are aware of? No ; I 
do not tl1ink so. The insp<>ctors get the money hom the bunk for them. 
9613. Have you not heard that the kanakas complain tl1at t!Jey havo great difficulty in obtaining money 
from the saving� bank ? No ; never. 
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it is only a question of vreference ; it is not because there is any difficulty in withdrawing their money 
from the savings bank. They do so in Bri:3bane. I know of sc,·eral !itorekeepers to whom the kauakas 
give their money, but it is only because they prefer doi11g so. 
9615. If an islander dies with au amount of money to his credit in the savings bank, what is done ·with 
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inquired into, and if it is a good one the facts arc placed before the Uiuister and his sanction obtained 
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Clief Secretary or yourself be the arbitrator in such cases ? The Minister. Certain 

papers have to be filled up and ccrhin facts Mcerta.ined before the sauction can be obtained. 
!J618. Have you known cases where a deceased i�>lander's relatives have been refused the money which 
he left ? Yes ; very many of these cases come before me. 
!)(i19. Hal'C you known any very ;:;crious case of this kind come before you ? No ; none of any momeut. 
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Rave you been informed of it ? I do not lihiuk tlm.t any such report lms reached me during the last few 
days. 1 am eure I have not received such a. report during the last few days. Sometimes there is a little 
dehty in sending in thc.�e reports. 
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required by law to be accompanied by a medical certificr�tc, and in ca�es where such certificate cannot be 
obtained, an inquii'Y is held undci' the Act of Parliament. 
9623. By Mr. King : Is it not tl1e law that any persons employing kanakas except uuder au agreewe.at 
entered into before an inspector are liable to a penalty ? Yes; unless the is!..:Uldcr is exempt. 

9624 Is 
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9624. Is it not a fact that there arP numbers of ifllanilers who arc constantly takin� employment without woo1�rda�y agreement being entered into before rm officer o£ the department ? Y e� ; the law is very flagrantly 
vtolated in that re�pect. '\rc do the be�t wo can to control it, ilnd r.ctHl noti<'CII of warniugto the em- � 
ployers. But the law is flagrantly riolated, c;en b�· officials high up in the pubhc service. . • ar., 1 • 
9625. Have you taken any steps to pro.recute the offender� ? Xo, [ have not. I£ 1 once commenced, It 
would take up the whole o£ my time, which is already o;er-burJened, and I would require to employ a 
staff of detectives. 
9G�G. But are you aware that by this action they are defrauding the last employer o[ the£;) which he 
p:ud for return pa!<sng:o money ? Yes ; and most unjustly. 'fhat is a thing that 1 feel very sorely on. 
9G2�. Do you not eom:sider that it is part of the duty o£ tho inspector to !ICC that the law is properly 
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employed on any goldfields ? No. 
9629. Then nny kanaka. employed on a. goldfield mu�t be illegally employed ? Undoubtcr\ly, unless tho 
knna.ka.s are exempt. 
9630. And the employer liable to n penalty under 1he Act ? Yea. 
9631. When you heard of those agreements with Conran and Co., did you not give instl'Uctions to 
prosecute the parties who were employing the kanakas illegally ? I can h:ndly eha.rgfl my memory with 
what tr:-�uspired at tlwt time. Tt is a con:;:ciderable time ago and mu�t oxlcnd back thri'e years. But I 
would point out tl1at Conr:-�n and Co. were beyond the rnnge o� :my Polyne:<ian in�pcctor's district. 
9632. Were they beyond the range of the Polynesian Act ?-ls not anyouc in Queensland liable to a. 
penalty for employing islanders illegally ? Yes. �G33. h it not the duty of the department to prost'cute in such caacfl, and to see that the Act i� carried 
fl���.

effect ? No ; no actions arc entered into without the sanction of the Minister having been obtained 

0634. Jlnvo any cMes been brought bC'fore the �[iuister of knnnkas having been employed w1thout an 
agreement, and hi11 instructions acted upon ? Many cases have been broughL before the 1Uiuister with a 
request for snncthm to prosecute. 
!)6:35. �\Tith what ret�ult ? In 8ome cases there bavc�been prosecution!<, and in other caac� warnings have 
been gtven. 
9636 . .Arc you awnre that in the Cairns district the Polyne�ians working on the plantations are not 
allowed by the Polynesian iu�pcctor to lm.ve their wages until the end of the three years for which they 
are indented ? J been me awaro of it a. few days ago, much to my sm·prise. 
9G:17. 'l'he action of the inflpcctor was not authorised by the department ? 1\Iost unnuthorised. I ha;e 
written very strongly to him about it. 
9638. Ha!! it come under your notice that there aro any incrensed difficultica in g:etling Polynesians from 
the islands ? No ; I do not think tl1ere is any difficulty. 
9630. It is alleged that one of the rea�ons for the \·ery high p:Ui.llage money chnrgc(t i11 the risk attending 
the busines�; of bring-iug thorn here. Arc you aware that a good mauy sl1ips h:�ve come back almost, if not 
entirely, empty ? No ; certainly not. 
0610. H an accident should happen to a Government agent tl1o vc��el is bound to return, even if she 
should bo ent1rely empty. Is suel1 uot the {ea!>C ? Yes, if it was such an accident that he could not 
perform his duties i11 consequence thereof. 
9G-U. Then an accident to :t Government agent might entail the loss of tho whole of tho expenses of the 
voyage ? lt might. It would be the same if an accident l1appeoed to tho captain or any other important 
officer. 
9G42. Jln\'e any SU!;�estions been made to the department for employing extra Government agents SC\ as 
to avoid such a eoutmgcncy ? :Xo. In one cnse two Government agents were flent with a steamer to 
facilitate the work of recruiting. The experiment wns not n sati�;-factory ont' and has not been repeated. 
96':1:3. How was it unf!>atisfactory ? The two Government agents disagreed with each other. 
96·». 'With regard to the money left by deceased islnnders, have not tbei� relatives very great difficulty 
jn obtaining it ? No, not for a just clnim. 
9645. Wl1nt do you mean by a. just claim? If they are really the persons they represent themselves to 
be, and como sufficiently nenr within the range of kinship. 
H646. Ju dealing with these questions clo you take into considerntion their tribal ctu�toms ? No. 
9647. You recognise simply the same lnw of succession that prevails amongst white men ? No ;  we do 
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96-.tS. Ha,'o you ever heard of the case of a woman dying and leaving some money, and the department 
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nt for the benefit of her child ? I cannot charge my memory w1th 

9649. lias the depal'tment ever rcl\1sed payment of :1 deceased islande1·'s money to his brother on the 
ground that thoro required to be proof tl1a-t he wns the only brother? That might have been the cause of 
delay iu settlement. 
9650. Do you not tl1ink t hat this method of dealing with the money of deceased islanders is -probably one 
reason why they prefer to entrust tlteir money to Chinamen :utd other storekeepers instead of putting it 
in the Savings Bank ? Po�sibly it may. 
9651. Have the iw"pcctors instructions to look sh:trply after 
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December, 1888, tho amount to the credit of the fund was £11,596 5s. 5d. 
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1:nowledg; of it, but I believe that such is the t'M�e. 
9654. IJas any n!'si:-.t:mcc hc<'n gircu for the instruction of the kannkas, or to the missionaries engaged 
in attending to them out of the Pacific Islanders' Fund ? �o. 
9655. Don't you think thnl �;ome portion of that fund ought to be applied to that purpose ? I do not 
think so. 

9656. Well, 
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A. Wood""·"rd. 9UJ6. Well, according to your own showing, that fund is composPd of_ mone.r _left b.v th_e ka!l�ka.s 
� themselves. Such be-ing thC' �:asc, could it be employer] more propedy than Hl pro,·1d111� for �l1e1r religwua 
22 Mar., 1889. infltruction ? But that ill a pmposal I am not prep:u·ed to give an official answer �o. lt JR � mat_t�r of 

private opinion. I do not think that :my portion of the fund could be legally set as1de for their rehgwus 

�n6�;�<j�:� the department does not in any way assist any of the schools or establishments or missionaries 
working amongst the bnaka1> ? No. 
965r;). 1t ju«ts le-ts them rip ? I am not prepared to say that. . . , 
9659. By lJb-. Cowle_y : What was the actual number of Polynesians employed m troptcal agr�eul�ure on 
31st Deeember last ? I could give you the number under agreement on that day. I_ have not got 1t here. 
9660. That is what I mean ? But the return would not be of much value, because 1t has be-come a very 
common practice to make the terms of the agreement finish on 31st D_ecember, so tha_t O';I lst Jan nary 
3 large number of them are walking about, watting to re-engage. Th1s return of 7,<J80 mcludes those 
men. The return is made on 1st day of January. 

:���: ��� ��d�h�tyo��-�r�
n
��t0�!::e�hn:t you could sue the mortgagee of a plantation for six �onths' 

wages due to the kanakas for the si::t months prior to his taking possession ? I �a� not aw�re of 1t. 
9663. Now that you are aware of it, do you intend to sue the mortuagee of Bnbn plantation to try and 
recover the wages due to the men ? I will make inquiries and see what can be done. 
9664. C:muot you sue the mortgagee without laying the case before the Minister ? I would not_ take 
the responsibility of doing so without instructions. The Crown Law Office would have to be the machmery 
tllll,t would ha\'C to be used. 
9665. But can't you put that machinery in motion without obtaining permission ?_ No. 
9666. Are you aware that the owners of Bribri are leasing a large quantity of the1r laud at a good rental 
and dPriving an income from it ? No ; I l1avP very little knowledge of Bribri. 
9667. You are not aware that they have a large number of horses on the plantation which could be 
levied on ? I know practically nothing of it. 
9668. And you have taken no steps whate;er to recover the money for these men ? I can't say that. I 
have not put the law in motion to do so. 
9669. ArC you aware that the Polyne!'ian inspector at Ingham refuses to allow the owners of the \ictoria 
plantation to use their hospital for treating tlJCir kanakas in, and insists on their all being sent in to the 
Ingham hospit:1l, thereby overcrowding it to a very gre:1t extent ? No. 
9670. lla;e you had any commuHication on the subject ? No. never. 
9Gi 1. Is it not customary for an inspector to keep you posted up in everything of importance in regard 
to the kanakas in his difltrict ? Certainly. Only matters of importance, not mere matters of detail. 
9672. Supposing an employer did not pay tho wages to his men ? Yes; he would report that. 
9673. If ave many reports of that nature been made to you lately ? No. 
9G74. Have there been any cases besides Bribri during the last two years ? No ; no flagrant cases like 
Bribri. 
9675. Have you had any actions at any time during the past five years agaimt bondsmen-have you sued 
bondsmen for return passage money ? Well, I do not think it bas e;er come to actual process of law, but 
tl1e Crown Law Officers have been put in motion. 
967H. And wa!< that successful in every case? It generally re!<ulted in the money being paid. 
9677. Then the Go;ernmcnt have not been put to the expense of returning any islanders ? Yes ; they have 
been. I have placed the circumstances before the .)1 inister and been told that thr::re would be no action 
taken. 
9li78. Can you give us the total amount that the Go;ernment have had to pa_y for return passages to the 
jslands ? That is a difficult question to answer off hand, but the annual printed report up to last June 
contains the names of three planters from whom 1 have been w1able to obtain the return passage money 
that I considered due. 
!)679. Were the boys originally indented to these planters? Yes. 
0680. And were the usual bonds entered into ? Yes. 
9681. And what was the reason that the bondsmen were not 11rosecuted ? Well, I am not in a position 
to answer that question. 
9682. Can you tell us :how many i:�landers had to be returned at the expense of the Government ? 
Thre-e men. 
9Gb3. You said three planters ? Yes ; three planters and three men. 
96!-!4. In each case had the boys served their th1·ee years with the planters ? Yes. They had been in the 
colony ��;omc years in additiOJL 
9(h5. Then the boiid�mcn's liability bad lapsed after the thre-e years? 'No ; it is a continuous liability. 
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96Si. These arc the only ca!'es that you arc aware of ? There are other cases in which passage 
money has been due, and should have been paid, but the islanders have not been returned, and therefore 
the money has not bee-n paid. 
90"'8. Are these the only cases in which the Government have l1ad to return the islanders ? Yes ; for 
the twelve months covered by that report . 
. 9689. The� if there ":ere any other cases they would be embodied in your printed report ? They might 
not. Poss1bly some hme back amounts expended in that way may havo been chargeri t{) the return passage 
subdivision, or m:1y have been lost amongst a variety of figures. But of late 1 thought it best that all 
such cases �hould appear distinct. In the last armual statement three such cases appear. 
9690. lou say there is nothing in the Act to prevent an islander placing his money in anyone's hands 
besides the mspecton:c ? The Ad. is entirely silent. · 

96lH. You !'ay that they do so frow preferenct: ? That is my private opinion. 
9692. Can you give any reason as to what induces them to do so from preference? No. 
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had correapondent-e with employers because of their taking: the wagee of the men for 

9694 And 
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�094>. And yet you uy that there is nothin£; i.n the Act wb!ch prevents the Polync�'�ian giving his wages A. Woodward. 

mto anyone'" hnnde for �afc keeping ?  Certamly ;  but 1 thmk that an employer should cert:uuly not act � 
a� bank�r for hi11 i�l:mdc1·11. I thiuk it is a mot�t indecent thing. _ . . 

22 Mar., l8S9. 
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i11 simply a matter of private opinion of your uwn, there is nothing in the Act ? 1\otlung m 

DG9G. 1 [a,·e you not flatly refused to return burial fee11 to employer�� unle11s they made a statement 
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Mo11t decilicdly, it wns done under the authority of the Act in my opiniou. 
96fJR 'l'hen would you withhold tho amount of burial fees, if the employer had any moneys belonging to 
decea11cd islanders ? Y ca. 
9G09. Suppo11ing an employer holds the money of other islanders than the cleceased iRl::tnder and floes 
not hold any money of that i�landcr's, would you then refuse to pay tbc burial Hpensea until be had 
sent in a. 11tatemeut el1owing what moneys he held for those iMlanders � Cerhliuly not. 
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form which I think includes all po�;sibtc w•eful information on that point, and it is sent down to me and 
is ,·crificd, :uul if it is fouod to be a fair claim it is submitted to the 1\linister. 
9701. Then the dcci!'!ion as to tho justuc�s of tho claim rests with the 1\iiui!:!ter, not with you? Yes. 
0702. By JJ/r. Kinq : J)o you submit all these applications to the Minister, or only such as you yourself 
apprm•e of? They ar.e all !lubmilted, except that [ mi�ht reje<.:tonc that wa� palpably ina('curate; all that 
ha\'c the appearance of credibility I submit to the }[inistcr. I certainly place recommenda tions on them 
b<.>enuse l have been nsked to do so. 
9703. By Mr. Oou:lry : 'Vhen a local im•pector informs you t}J:lt persons are employing lca.n:lkas in con
travention to tho Act, do you not think it would be wise to pro!lecute those men widwut giving them any 
warning, ns an example to others ? The inspectors are uot authorised to enter upon prosecutions of that 
nature. 
970-!. Then it rests entirely with tho :Minister, not with you? Yea; the responsibility would rest with 
him. An in..,pector may in any small ca.se take action, but not in any serious case. 
9705. But [ mean in caKes where men are being employed without agreement? The inspector would not 
take action without referring the ma.tter to me, and !-lO to the ;Hinistcr. 
9700. (-lave you no power to take action yourself ? I would not take the responsibility. I may have the 
power under the Act. 
tl707. Are all police mngistrates, by virtue of their office as such, inspectors of Polynesians ? No ; there 
nrc n. certain number of police magistrates who have been Gazetted as ex-officio inspectors ; about eight 
or nine. 
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��:�����r '�J::�� the knnakas were employed on :\ goldfielcl was not 

9700. �ou sn.y that, ��� fa1· as your knowledge of lhe matter go<'s, there is no difficulty in obtaining 
Polyne�ian� f1·om the islands. L'au you tell us the reason why vcs!>Cl!l do not alwa.y� retm·n with a full 
complement of recruits if tberc is 110 difficulty in obtaining them ? A limit of time ig frcqucutly placed by 
the shipowner, and the ves!!el has to come back when the !imit is reached, whether a full comvlcmcut has 
been obtained or not. 'J'hat iA one reason. 
D710. Can rou supply tho Commission with a. list of vessels despatched {rom QuccnAlnnd ports for the 
islands dur1ng lS1:iS, gi\·ing the numbers of i�:�landers they are allowccl to carry by Jaw, anJ the number 
they bave brought back with them ; tlte number of days occupied on the vn�a�e, and the reasons for 
returning if the full complement has not been obtained ? I think 1 could give 1t to you for the year 1888 
complete. In 1888 tl1ere were t�i::cteen l'Csscls engaged in the trade, and a total tonnage o� 2,819 tons, 
and accommodation for l,SG6 islanders. 
117ll. I want :.rn accouut of each trip ? I cn.n ha-re it prepared. [See .dpprndix.] 
2712. Very well. Can you give the Commission the number of i�landera who ha>e been indented 
annually since LSHG ? Yes ; in 1886, 1,505 ; in 1887, 1,988 ; in 1888, 2,261. 
9713. JJg tltc Ol1airman : '!'hat sho1v� that they are increa.�ing ? Yee ; every year. 
9714. Bg M,·. Oowlry : Can you give us the a1·erage cost of introducing islandcrg for the three years ? 
N o ;  we only know by hears;Ly. 
9715. Can you gi,•c us the duration of the Yoyages? Yes. Some voyages terminate prematurely owing 
to variou11 cau.<�cs, and it would not be fair to include them iu the tncrage. 'fhe average length of a 
voyage in LS:;t; Wt\S 1:! �} days ; it ranged from 70 to 173 days. 
9716. \Viii you give us the names of the ports wheretbese vcssels :t.rc owMd ? Yes ; Brisbane, 3 vessels ; 
Mar-yborough, 4 ;  .Buudabcrg, •.1:!; Mackay, � ;  Syducy, 2; and Scotland, L 'J'hn.t vessel is now wrecked. Dur
ing 18b8 the Brisbane vessels were cug:tged in brillging isl ander,; for Ma�:kay, 1'ownflrillo, llerbert Ri>er, and 
Cairns ; tlw�o own eel in Mary borough were employed in b1·inginp; hbourcrs for i.\.lackay, 1'owns . ille, 
the Hcl'ilcrt l�iver, and Cairns, and made ono trip for l\1a1·yborough and Bun(ln.berg eoujointly. Those 
owned in Bundn.bel'g' brought is landers entirely for thei1· own port ; tho�c of Mackay for tlwir own port, 
and one mrtcle :L trip for Townsville; tlwse of Sydney for the Herbert and Johnstone Rivers ; and the 
Scotch owned vessel wa� employer! bringing islanders for Cairnll. 
9717. lla,·o there not been casc11 of vessels having to return after being a short time out on account of 
the death or injury of the Go,•erumeut agent ? .  Yes. 
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h:we to 1·cturn ? It \\'ould. 
97:!0. 'Vould not the chief officer take charge ? Not unlc«s the chief officer had :�. captain's certificate, 
9721. Is it not cu�StOUlary for the cl11ef officer to hold n. ma.«ter'd C1·rtifieate ? Xo. 
9722. le it optional for tlJC owner "hcther he employ

s 
a. chief officer who hol

d
� :�. master's certificate or 

one who doe� not ? Yes. 
97�W. 'fhe Government take no cognirmnce of that ? No. 
97�·1. You snid that. in the case o£ a. etea.mer two agents were scnt1 and tlu\t thnt plan did not answer on 
account of their disagreeing ? That was one reasoiJ, 

T �a � 
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A.. Woodward. 072,i. Did the �hips lose anything by that ? I do not think the)' lost anything by that di�agrccmf'nt. 
� 1'hev lol't for many rca,;.ons O\'Cr which the G('l\'ernment agent:� had no control. It would be along matter 
�� Mnr., l869. to eXplain the eau�e of the non-!<ucce!'" of tlmt trip. 

9720. j re you aware that many islanders go from Queensland to t\ ew South Wales and are employed 
on plantationA on the Tweed Rin•r � Yes ; a good many of them. . 
9727. In the11e eal'eR the previous employer cannot rcco\·cr the return passage money �dnch be may 
pre,-iously h:t\'C paid ? Persons claiming for return passage money cnn only reco,·er It from }pgal 
cmplon'l'l! under the Act. 
!li28. ".Has uothing: been done to make tho employf'rs of these boys who have migrated to Xew South 
\Vales pay ? 1\ othing. 
0729. l u  1l10 ea�e of bovs who have been in New South \Vales fm· ;;omc time, and who ha\'e returned to 
Queensland, and who 11:i:>h to be returned to their i�land, would you pay their pa�sage back under the�w 
circum!ltances, or· pay the mone.r to the pre\•ious cmplo.ror· ? If he wished to go home the money in tho 
hand;; of the Government would be utilised in senJing him. 
07:10. A lthough he had been employed i n  New South \\'ales for one, two, three, or more years ? Yes ; 
there i �t  no limit to the time. 
07:11. Do you think that any arrangement could be made ll.v which the money could be obtained fmm lllC 
kanaka m those cnHcs where he l1as been wol'ldng out of the colony, and be returned to the previous 
t·mployt•r·? T do uot tiLiu k so. 1 was entirely opposed to the reco�1pment clause of the Act of 1884. lt 
is a mo�f unfair thir�g: to the employer and to the islander. ']'he iY.:lander pays his passage ?"cr and over 
ngain, prnctically. E,·cry tune he r·e·eugnqes he virtually pays hiM £;; on:�r again, and 11omc n;.land.er:.� have 
t ried to get rid of tl1i1< li�Lbility by them�<elvell pn.ying: the £5 to the employer ;md thus �<toppmg rt. But 
the law �hnd11 so, and we have to carry it out to the be�t of our abihty ; but I think it is a. most iniqui
trms thinf:' to the i�<l:tnder and the employ<>r. A man may employ an islaudN for only a month, aud if he 
ii! the ln�t employer before the boy returntt he has to pny the £5;-it is \·cry iniquitous. 
!li32. \\"ould i t  not be a better arranr!;<>ment for the second or third crnploJer to pay th<' pa<o.sa�e money 
din:ct to the Pulynftti:m in!lpPctor 11 hen an :1greement \111S made with all i!<lander, and for tlw inspector 
to pay the JH'el·ious employer ?  1\·o ;  if that were done the confu�ion would be complete. '!'here iiJ so 
mul·h cliffit ulty in making ont the names of t hese bop tha.t mistake:> const:tntly occur,and there i� no entl 
of difficulty in tracing out and identifying the>'e men, and if it came to each subsequent employer lodg:ing 
the return pa��agc money with the Go1·ernment the confu,.ion would be hopcle1<s. 
9733. Only iu a few isolat('d ca�es ? No ; i t  would be hopcle�!!. The inspector does not band o,·er the 
money ; he ha� to truusmit it here. 
fli!H J f :111 employer engages a kanaka for si.� months on the lst of :\lay, what amount of ho�pital f<:cs has 
he to pay ? £t. 
!)73,3. \\'hy iH that ? H is according to tl10 Ad. 
9736. _But the Act says £1 for twelve month s ?  T be;; your pardon,-referener to sec. 6 49 Vic., 1\o. 
17, rC'nding- from ll1e words " the like �urn," will !!how yuu that iu the case you cite 20�. would be j)ll�·a.blc. 
9737. Don't you thin]; tbt it is very har·d on nn cruploycr who ('ngag('!l a. man for six months only that 
he should ha1·c to pay <l full twelve montlu1' hospital fee� ? No, it i::� bit· for all. The previous Act, of 
which that is ;al nmendmcnt, arranged that the fees should be 1n·v rflfu. about lOd. a month. I cannoL 
understand nnyonc objceting to the armngement under the present Act. 
!Ji:3S. You stated that there i1s £ll,59G .}s. 5d. to the credit of the Pacific Islanders' Fund. \Yhat is tho 
debit ? '!'here i!! no debit. 
9739. Ts thiR money held so as to pav from it for the return of tho -islander:� to their homes ? ']'he 
b:.lance is lhe only a<:8Ct of the " :Fund" whi<:h is liable for the return of the islanders no,1- iu the colony, 
and as f:1r as that is cor;cel'lled the Pacific Islanders' ]�und is insoh·eut. 
!JHO. What are the imaginary debits ? The imaginary debits would be the amount for the return pas
sage for wh1ch the fund i s  liable. 
!liJ.l. Wh:1t would that amount to ? £17,933. 
!)742 ']'hen if tlw whole of these islanders were returned there would b e  a deficit of o1·cr £G,OOO ? Yes, 
th(' fund would be inf!ohent to the extent of £G,OOO. 
H7-J3 . •  -\rc you ol OJHBion that this amount will c'·er be required ? I ha1·e cwlea\·ourcd to arrive at au 
estimate of what would be required, and I bcliC\'C that about £:.!,000 of the amount named would not be 
required. 
Oi H. By flu Olrairman : J under,.tand from tho annual !li:ltcment of accounts that there is also a. sum to 
the credit of deceased i�>lnndcr;;' estate f1.nd of .C2l,!).}.} l!Js. :?d. r Yes. 
Di-J,j, • .\ nd is that money absolutely due to dccea�;�.·d i�lanclers ? It h:�s at•erued from the estate" of 
(lecen�e� islaudets. Those sums appear on . thc credit �itle ?f the lcth;cr, but the J.eccascd islander:�' estate 
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a yt·ur which i� pnid for each iHiander ? Yc!l. 
0 7 J 7 .  'J�Ircu if you di< l  not ha1·c the dc-cea!l.<:d i�l :mdcr!:!' estate f111Hl, :t.ntl tl10 rcturu passage l'und to work 
t•n Parhawcnt would have to be :�ppcnled to l':tny on tlw hospi tal::� ? )"c�. 
07 JS. O r  tho fees would hai'C to be raised ? Y c!:l. 
Oi 10. \\"h:lt is !110 t�tul amount of mouey in the i:iaving>� Ba11k to the credit of the i!l.lnndcrs ? On the 
3lst Det(!Jilb(!r l:lHt 1t wa!l £L7,UOO, �tpeakinA' fr·om munory. That money is in t he hands of tho variou:J 
imtpectors-tllat i�<, it is unrle1· tl1eir control. n:;}o. \\-ould that rq?ref!.ent th� sums due to (IC'ceased i!ilandc.·r� ? So ; t�l{'�C :'Ire lil'ing i�landers. 
!) , 5 1 .  Then when an rshwdcr J1c�>, V�ho draws the morwy out of the �a\mg�t Han k ? \\'hen nn islander 
clic�<, the m�tpector obtain" a report of the death from the cmploJer, and tl�e amouut of current wnge� clue, a.nd th�n hC' looks u p.the Sewings Hank book, and 1f tl1er·c i 11 any monc.•y to the (·rcdit of ihc islander he 
tr.tn!lnuts the book wrth lhe death report and lhe wages to me. Once a mouth I withdraw these deceased 
islanJer!l' 1-:tl'ing�t from the bank, and it is paid into tl1c credit ()£ the [und. 
97.)::!. \\" hat 11as tlw general m�rtality :u� ong: tl1e Pnl.\'ne�i:rns in Quecn�<lancl during l:t<o.t year ? 'fhcre 
were 40...:!_ dcatlrM reported. Pos�rbly we c.hd not get thc.•m all reported. In lbb7 there were 520 d�nth11, 
and in lb�G, .:>i3, so that the death rate i8 gcttiJIS: mo1·e favourable. The deaths which occurred during-

1888 
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lQ'S'! Wf'rc rC'portcd from the following- districts :-Bri�<banc, SS ; Been leigh, 17 ; Maryborougb, .
38; A. Woodward. 

BunrlabC'rg, l !ll ; Rockk11npton, l :  )lnckrty, u:,:; Towmwillc and tho Burdekin, 5l; ilcrbert Rtver � 
(lng"harn), !3�; .Johnstone Hiver (Gerald ton), 22 ; Cairns and Port Dougla�, 12. 22 Mo.r., l869. 
97.j!l �Cave tho in�pector� reported to you any effort� that are bcin.,. made i n  their rcspccti;c districts for 
the rcllg-iuu:o� inshu•·tion of the kanaka�? No, 

0 
97.).J.. 1'hco you arc nnt aware that in other parti> besides Bunda.berg, cfforh arc being made by Christia:'l 
m�n :m(l women to give religious instruction to the South Se� hlandcrs ? I believe in :U:ackay such IS 
the case. 
97.),). H:n·c )'Olt not l1eard of other places ? Xo. 
97UG. 1'h('n uo effort i� made ou the part of the department in nny way to give rcUgious instruction to 
tht'm ? No. D?�1. J.ln,·c any.npplications been made to your depar!tMnt !o_r :l-id in that rcs\>ect ? �o. 

�:��·11�����· ,�h���:�;�ou 
y��.

aware, these efforts to gwc religJOu!l and �;ocular mstruchon to the buakn.s 
97W. ua�.tho ins pc•ctor at Ingham rel)Ortcd to you tho large 11Umber of Polynesians in the hospital 
there ? 1c11. 
!J7110. Did he {'VCr report to vou that; there were a� many :11:1 ci"hty-fi .. e in one day? I don't recollect it. 
!J7Gl: 

J do not mc:�n ci;;hty-"fivo admitted in one day ; [ mc�u eighty-five present at tlmt time in thfl 
hospttal ? Oh ye�. J u  October there wore lll admitted during the month, and i n  January lG:J. 
9762. Has he ever complained to you that tlm majority of these paticnh c:une from one pb.ntation ? 
1" CP. ; fl'Om the Yictoria phmtation. 
!J7U:l. Ha"' he C•\'Cr complained to you o£ the food supplieLl by that plantation ? Yc11. 
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day nwal e.dcwled from nne hour to one hour ;md a-h;llf, and that. in }>lace of sweet potatoes and cold 
water ihcy nrc !:'Upplil'd with the proper qurmtities of bread, meat, potatoc�, and boiled water. 
9iGJ. Hns anr com::opondcncc pas:;cd between the mana,•er of tho Colonial Su�>"nr Hefiuin,; Company 
in Sydne.v in rcg:arol to some of t.l10 complainh maJe by �lr� For,te•·. the iu� pector0at Ingham ? Yes. 
9ifjG, 1 s .Ms·. l>'orxh• r l'L'g�mled by ,rour department as an efficient officer ? I bclie1·e he ll! a conscientiou� 
onlCcr awl endeavours to de, his duty. 
OiGT. Arc you stilt of opinion tha( as far as the complaints which h:we reached the Commission with 
rcg;.u·d to the di.,turbanco between tho whites and blncks on the � orton Gold l•'ield are concerned, no 
inf?rm:ttion ha11 reached your department ? }."o ; not about a disturbance. I might mention tha.t l 
bchC\'C �omo corrc!!-pundcnce has reached the Colonial Secretary's Oflicc. I was mformed that some 
had, but I do not know what action was taken in the matter. 
n76S. Has informntion reached yonr department that time·e.tpired islander� arc now co:npeting succeas
fnllr with the white population of the colony ? No. 
!l7U9. 'Vhen it may have occurred without the knowledge of the Jepartmcllt ? Yes. 
nno. IJv not the hwal in�pcctors rctcort occurrences ol' tl1�t kinJ to you ? They would report any cases 
of any \'iolation of the A c t  that came under their lmo\\ ledg-e ; but tho law is open to any white man who 
feel!! ng-gricvcd. lt is not in a case of this kilH(, as iu otherli, neccssnry fo1· the action to be to. ken by au 
Inlipector. 
Oiil. �Supposing that a number of time-expired boy!'! wero lo settle down on tho rcsen·e of a township 
allll �lllSCl'tlpulous pcr;,�On!'! \\ere to supply them with liquor, and they were thC'reby to become a nui�ancc, 
�nd m�ulted respcctablu fenmlcs living in the loca lity who had to pa�� thew, wouJJ. it 11ot be the local 
m.�pectcrr'R duty to rcpCirt �uch nn occurrence to you ? Yes. 
9ii�. H:tve :you h<'cn in formed that such au occurrence has happened to the knowledge of tho police 
mag-istrate of Bundabcrg ? 1 h:we uo rccollcctiou of having the matter repot·tcd to me. Did it h�ppen 
rec0ntl v ?  
f/773. Yes ? Ccrbinly not. 
977 L Il.'f ,_v, .. Cowle!J : lia\'C you found that the Colonial Suqar Refining: Comp:L'lY hwe expressed their 
willingness to ll..:> auylhiug they can for the comfort of their it�landerl! ? Yes ; I have alway:-� found that 
they a1·o willing: to do so. 
!J77J. h it not a. fad that thcr scrre out rations to tho isla.udcr.::� according to the doctor's advice ? That 
I cannot P.tale. 

• 

9i7G. lfa:-1 it been reported to 50:1 that they do not get the rationi allowed b.v ll\.\Y ? Mr. Forster has 
made complaint� of that unturc ; but I l1a\'e told him that 1 did noL consider it uece�sary that the meat 
should be weighed out to the Jractiou of an ounce, provided it was of good quality and tho islanders got 
flufficient. 
0777. l:lo long as they g-et sunicient .vou a-rc sati:dicd ? Yes ; th:t-t is tbc great thing. Ther;) i s  no use 
troubling about the l )l'cciso weig-ht of a ration. 
97iS. 'l'hen tho complaint!'. of )(1·. :Forster originated from him�elf, nnd not f1·om any of the islanders 
complaining- to him ? l think thoy ori;;inated from himself. He never ropos·tcd to me that the i�lauders 
had complaim•d. 
977!). l l!lve you el'<'r iH�ued any instructions to i\lr. For.�ter lo the effect that they :-ore not to be allowed 
to erect ;� Polvne�ian ho�pital on the Victoria Plantation? No. 
97SO. 'rllt' n yOu wnuiJ. be willin!:;:, P.O far as you al'O concerned, lha� tho i.�la.nJcJ·s on the Victoria Plantatioc. 
�hould be trCatcd at their own hospital, exct'pt in scriou� cases whu.:h r;hould be sent to the ceutral ho11pital, 
the same .'\!oC thc,v do at GoouJ.i ou the Johnstone Rii'Cl' ? Yes ; provided tho medical officer wa.s it: 
con:1tnnt :lft(•llllance. 
!J7':il. l lllcn.n th;lt iu trivial C:lR('s like a. cut thumb, or r1. cut toe or fing-er, there would be no objection tr 
their being' treated ou the pla!Jtation, subject to tho :y_>proval of a. qualified medical officer ? Noue wbate\·er, 
as long a:3 the doctor wns t•ognieaut of what was bemg done. 
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EVlDE�CE FURNISHIID IN AKSWER TO PRINTED QUESTIONS 
FORWARDED llY THE COMMISSION TO PLANTERS AND 
FARMERS. 

TN orJer to faci!itflto the work of the Commission, tlu� following que8tions were drawn up and 
forwnrdcd to all planters and fnrmr:rs in the Mackay, Bundaberg, l\bryborough, Brisbane, and Logan districtll, 
to wbicb tho answers following were given, and for convenience sake arc placed in narrative .torm :-

QUESTIONS. 
1 .  1.Vhnt i�J your name (in full) ? 
2 .  'nmt c:a:pcricnce have you lmd iu the cultivation or sugnr or otl1er tropical produce ? 
». 'Vhat is the name of the Estate you now own or manage? 
·1. 'What is itij total area ? 
5. How much of it is now under culti\'l\tion (givin,. areas under different crops) ? 
6. How many acres of cane were crushed from it tbis last liCason? 
7 .  How much sugar wlls made? 
8. How much molnsses 7 
9. Whnt was done with the molasses ? 

10. ·what amount of capital is invested in the Estate ? 

g: ��r��: �:;; ��0i��;:�:g
d
����=!�f�rd��g? 1888 ? 

1a. \\fhat labour was employed, speeifJing nttmber of European� Chinese, Kanakas, Ja.vanese,&c. ? 
l.i, Wlu�ot wel'o the aven�.gc wng:cs paid to the coloured cl:lsses of l:'l.bour ? 
15. "That was the total ar�ount of wage:t paid to Europeans, to Chinese, to Kanakas1 aml to 

Javanese or others clurmg ISSS ? 
16. What description of labour do you consider tho most suitable for field work ? 
17. Have you employed European labour in field work, and are Europeans able and willing to do 

it when hor�es cannot be worked ? 
IS. When the lflnd is per(ectly free from stumps, will not. Europeans, working horses and 

machinery, bo able to do a great deal of the work now dono by black labour? 
Hl. Jlow many acres of cane do you cultirute for ea.ch black bbouror employed ? 
20. 1lo1v rnn.uy ncrcs could ono European work if ablo to UIIC tho plough, horse, hoe, &c., on the 

land ? 
2 1 .  Do the blacks employed iu field labour suffer in health ? 
22. ])ocs field work affect tho hcnlth of Europcnns ? 
23. What is tho cost per ncre of falling and burning off Rcrub ? 
24. What would be the cost of stumping it to make it fit for plough ? 
25. \\'hn.t diseuses or vermin is your cane or other crops subject to, and what remedies have been 

tried and {ound cficctun.l ? 
26. To wlmt extent waM the crop of 1888 affected by diseuse or vermin ? 
27. "'hat was tho cost of your machincl·y, nod where was it manufn.ctured ? 
28. Whn.t is the cost of the annual overhaul aml repairs ? 
29. What wngcs nrc paid to European lnbourcrs outside of agriculture in your district ? 
:30. What tropical productions other than sugar do you think can bo grown iu your district? 
:31. W'hnt labour would be required t.o render their growth profitable ? 
32. Have you grown n.ny tropical produce bcsidf's 11ngar, nud if so, with what result? 
33. Cun you totn.te the causes whicl1, in your opinion, have deprc�sed the sug:ar iudu11try ? 
34. Can you offer any suggestions by which tho industry can be relieved from that depression? 
35. Can JOll offer any sm:;:gcstions for tho promotion of tropical agriculture outside of sugar

g1·owiug ? 

ANSWERS 'l'O QUES'l'IONS. 

MA.OKA.Y DJSTRIC1'. 
ALI'RKD R.&.n1' LT,OYO, " Dumb!eton," l1as 1,180 ncres1 25 acres 11nder sugar cane and Ci acres under 

maize and garden. L.cft off sugar grow in� in 1887; aver�gc wng-es J)aid to k�nakas in 188�, £12 per 
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laud ; one European, if able i? u�e the plough and hor!'le-hoe, ('an cultivn.te eight acres, and if he worked land 
tha.t was his own he could cultivate ten ucres ; the health of the kaoakai '"on the nvcrn�e good ; fiehl work 
doc14 not affect the heulth of Europcuns so long as they arc sober ; when they nrc strong they can retain their 
health ; no disCtlSO or ''ermiu i� on his land now, but when he g:rew eane it was affected by rats, grube, and 
rust . thcco�tof machinery m Jus mill was £2�000, and wns m:ule by John Wa.lkcrn.nd Co., of :Maryborpugh ; 
hcco'nnot s:1y tho usual wng�a paid to E�ropPan lnb�:)!Jrers outaid� o£ agricultur�, but st?ckmon receive .£!-0 

a- year anJ. rations. Of trop1cal productions he thmkl! that mntr.c, coffee, millet, frwta, and Tegetables-
tropical 
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tropical a.nd sub-tropical-can be grown in the distriet, provided white a�d coloured labour i� combin_ed. 
Considers the depression in thesugar industry to have arisen-1st, from �he d!scourage?Ientof the unportat1on 
of coloured labour ;  and, 2nd, in consequence of the immense prof:ros:� m the production of beet-root sugar. 
The suggestions he offers for the relief of the de pres;; ion are-intercolonial treaties a�d e:xchang�, protet;f.wn 
for Australian products, and encouragement of Polynesian labour. For the promotwn of tropJcal agncul
ture outside of sugar growing be advocates cheap, reliable labour. 

l\Ir. Lloyd adds-" I venture to answer these questions altlwugh I am doing no cane growing or 
sugar making now, but I was a pbnter from lSil to 1887, and was one of the first to t-ake up land 
in 188!3 and grow maize and cane.." 

WrLLiill RoBERTSON, " Habana " has had some knowleclge of sugar growing during the last 
eighteen years, and for the last seven ye�rs has been personally interested in the cultimtion of sugar cane 
in Mackay district ; no knowledge of other tropical products ; total area of estate, 1,197 acres, _of "'hich 
1,170 acres are under cane. 2-l- acres under sweet potat.;es, and 3 acres bananas ; �67 acres culttvnted by 
Habana. firm and 3;jQ by farmers ; about 730 acres crushed last; season, of which •lJO were culti\'ated by 
Habana, and 330 by farmers ; produced 67-! tons sugar, and 160 tons molasses ; molas�e� at present 
stored in tanks;  £62,6SG invested in estate, which returned no interest during: 1888 ; workmg expenses 
for 1888, £12,131 ; employed 36 Europeans and 220 kanakas, number of Europeans much b£'low tho 
av-erage on account of small crop ; average wages paiJ. to colourr.>cl labour, £10 16s. per annum and rations ; 
total outlay on account of each kanaka, £40 per annum ; total wages paicl to Europeans (1888), £2,4-,8, 
to kanakas, £2,377 ; considers South Sea Island labour the most suitable for field work ; ha� not emploxed 
Europeans to any extent in field work ; Europeans may be able, but are certainly not willing, to do field 
work when hor�cs cannot be ul'ed ; Europeans do not work efficiently as hand labourers in cane fields ; 
does not think Europeans will be able to do much of the field work now done by black labour when land 
is perfectly free from stumps and machinery can be used : black labour is require� f?r hand work, 
especially in hilly and stony country, which is the nature of scrub land in "Mackay <hstr�et, and where 
horses and machinery c.1.nnot be used ; cultivates about five acres for each black labourer employed; has uo 
data to enable him to say how many acres one European could cultirate, using plough, horse, and hoc ; blacks 
employed in field work do not suffer in health, they have very good ltealth as a rule ; thinks if Europeans 
stick to field work for any length of time it would �diect their health, when on wages they rarely try the 
experiment ; costs about £4 lOs. per acre to fall and burn off scrub ; scrubs as a. rule too steep for 
ploughing ;  hand labour must be used ; stumps allowed to rot, which most of them do in about three 
years ; cane has been free from disease, but vermin i.n the shape of grubs and rats have done some damage ; 
the former disappeared after a. time, the latter have been partially destroyed by poisoning ;  crop of 1888 not 
affected to a.nygreatextent by disease or n•rmi.n ; droughtwns the cause of the short crop; cost of machinery 
in mill, £17,485 ; manufact-ured in Glasgow, London, and Fra..nce, £l3,885 ; Queensland, £3,600, exclusive 
of freight, erection, and buildings ; cost of annual O\'erha.ul about £13 0 ;  wages paid to Europeans in dil!· 
trict, outside of agriculture. 2Gs. per week and rations ; considers tl1at coffee, spices, a.rrow·root, cocoa. 
nuts, indigo, also many fibre planh, any tropical fruits, and possibly rice can be grown in di;;trict; 
but to render their growth profitable South Sea. Island labour, or some other similar class of labour that 
would be cheap and reliable, would be required ; hal! not attempted to grow any other tropical 
produce besides sugar, with the exception of sweet potatoes and bananas for plantation me ; 
considers the three main causes of J.epre8sion in the sugar industt·y are-lst, the uncertainty that 
has existed for some time past of getting suibtble labour to carry on and extend operations, and 
the heavy cost of importing such suitable labour as could be got, viz., South Sea. Islanders, on 
account of restrictions in recruiting and the payment of fees that appear to be excessi>c ; 2nd, the 
low price of sugar during tbe last fi>e years, crops having in many instances UPtted le;:.s than the 
cost of production without speaking of interest on capital. Large estates w1th great economy ma.y have 
made ends meet, but small c�t::�,tes have been forced to clo:;e ; 3rd, the absence from many estates of 
tbe most approv-ed modern appliaucE>s for the extraction of the large�t percentage possible o.f juice, anJ 
for the mauufacture of the sugar economically. Suggest:<, by way of remedying the depre:,;sion, allowing 
planters suitable labotll', reliable and cheap, to give them a fair opportunity of competing with other 
sugar growing countries where labour i3 plentiful ; plrtnters would then feel justified, as they cannot feel 
at present, in procuring the best and most modern appli:mces for manufacturing ; Queensland coulcl 
then take a, fir�t position as a su�ar-proJ.ucing country ; also, by extending the central mill system, which 
could be done best by placing tho small :farmer on the :;ame footing as the hu·ge planter as regards 
labour; rhe capitalist would tl1en hav-e confidence to step in and erect machinery to b.ke off the crops 
of small growers ; these small growers should have eheap and reliable hbour just a.s much as the large 
growers . .Says that lbe promotion o£ tropical agriculture outside of sugar growing-depends entirely upon the 
labour quelltion ; instances the production of coffeo ; belie\'('S there i;� suffi�icnt land in the 1Iackay 
district_ alone suitable for coffee g1·owing now lying idle that if cultivated would produce enough of 
the art1cle to supply the Queensland market for ycm·>"l to come, or e,·en the Ausb'ali:m colonies ; believes 
that coffee would be grown cxt£'nsi\'cly in the distrid, if capilalifl!s wtrc al\owC'J. suitable labour to 
cultivate the areas and gather the crops. Similar remarks would apply to almost any other tropical 
agriculture tha..t could be named. Says that the whole matter is in a. nut::;he\1 ; the a.griculturi�:�t wants no 
special favours from lhe State, but merely wishes to obtain, at his O\lll cost, hbourer'l. suitable for the 
industry in which ho is engaged, so that he may reaflonably look for a fall" return of i11terclit on the 
capital invested ; the season!! and m.'l.rkcts being beyond control, must be ch:mccd. Of cotmse it is under· 
stood that the labourers introduced mu""t be la.w.a.biding, and must not be nl\owed to int£'rfcre with other 
industries that might bo carried on successfully by the employment of other clas�es of labour. 

1\fr. RonERTSON makes the following further special remarks upon llabana. esb.tc, not 
inrorpora.ted in the replies to the questions submitted:-

" ':l'hc proprietors of llabana �mvo done \�hat they co�.d(l towards the central mill system by 
enco.ura�mg farmers to �ettl� upon >�rwus yarts of tho estate, 11� order that sneh ft�rmers might grow a 
l?ortion o� the �ane requtr� m th� m1ll. .1\:tJte farmers are now e1thc-r growing or prepat·ing: to grow cane 
for the trull. :Several yeara cxpertencc has sltown that these farmer� could not have carried on without 
the assistance of coloured labourers, any more than the estate itself could have carried on without thew. 

'l'he 
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Tl�e total of tho white population numbcri eigh!y-six at the present timC', counting men, women, and 
ch1ldren, who arc connected with the e�tate either uudc1· engagement, or a� farmers looking to the mill to 
g:et their cane cru�hcd. 1'hc large extent of hilly scrub lands on 1-fab:ma, where hor .. es nml machinery 
cannot be used, makes it imperative that an adequ�tc supply of cheap and reliable labour should bo 
nmilable to carry on the e�tatc at any profit whatever:' 

. DANit:L UL\RKF.Y, " Avondale," has had eighteen year.i' cxperi<'ncc in cultivation of sugar and other 
tropJcal produce ; has 7 tO acre)<, GO under sug:lr can(', 4 under sweet potatoes ; �:�old his cane last year for 
planbl ; £:!,000 i1wested in his estate ; amount recci\·cd for crop in l':ISS, £2:)::; ; workiug expen�es last year, 
£2G,j ; employc·d two Europeans and tire kanaka� ; average wa<>es paid to kanakaN, £UJ · total warres paid in 
U)�S, European�, .£i.,, kanakal'l, £8� ; considers kanakas th� most, suitable for field work ; .'Europeans 
will not do fielJ WQrk except with horses ; all wee\! in� bf'Lwccn the cane mu�t be done bv hand, and 
European" will not do it ; cultimte!i 12 acres of cane fur each black bt.bourcr employed ; no e�perience of 
what. acreage a European cou\(l cultimte if a!Jie to u�e plough, llOc, hor::�c�, &c., must have hand labour as 
\vel] as hor�c, hoe, :tnd plough ; nc\·er found bbcks Kuffer i11 health through field work ; weeding between 
the cane wdl affect the ltealth of Europeall'� ; has no scrub on his property, and therefore does not know 
C08t of clc:�-ring ; his cane h:ts suffered from no disease excejlt the want of water. 

Jonx McBntDE, "Richmond and ln\'crness," ha� l1ad eighteen y�ar,' experience in growing sugar ; 
total area of cstn.te 1 ,070 acres, 3:�0 aercs under sugar cane (plants, ratoons, and eaJJe being cultivated for 
lS!lO crops) ; crushed 220 acres last season for a yield of 75 tons .,ugar and 2,500 gnllons of molasses ; 
use� molasses to feed horscil ; in previous seasons it was converted into solid molasses for which there l1ad been n. modl.'rato d('mand in central west district>J ; last season the quantity was too small there not 
b('ing- more thnn enough for stock feeding ; about £30,000 im•estcd in estate ; loss for 1888, £1,300 ; 
working e:q>enl!es for LSB'l, £2,5GS 2s. Ud.; employed thirteen Europeans, one Coolie, and fiftr-two 
kanakas; paid first agreement kanakas £G to £9 ; cxpirce kanakas £12 to £ LJ, ami coolie lOs. per week; 
total wage<� paid to Europeans in lb�S. £1;60 lOs. 5d.; kana.kas, £.�:n 17s. 2d.; coolie, £L 18s. 4d.; considers 
kanaka labour most suitable for fielJ. work ; never er:1ployed Europeans on weekly wag: ·s, especially for 
field work ; has tried them on contr,lct at weeding. but iu evc•·y cal'e their work was costly and bad ; 
h�s tried them on contract at cutting and loading, which was more satisfactory ; Europeans are able and 
wdlmg to do certain field work, but 1vould be too costly ; when horses cam10t be worked Europeans are 
generally employed iu draining, repairing fences, :md other jobs ; Europeans working horses anll 
mnchinery do nil the work possible both in tlw cleared forest land nml in tl1e scrub lands where 
tho smaller stumps ha.vo rotted ; no machinery is likely to take the place of hnnd labour 
owing to tho stony n:l.Lurc of the fields on the north siJo of the Pioneer ; cultivates from 4 to 7 acres 
of cane for each black labourer employed ; with knnaka labour for planting, weeding, nnd 
trashing one ploughman is required for c\·cry 40 acres, tkLt is to do all the necessary work 
with plough�, harrow!<, and cultivator<� ; blacks employed in field work do not �uffer iu health, their health 
being quite a� good wben employed in field at wben at work in the sugal' house ; planting and trashing 
would be, to some extent, iujurious to the health of Europeans, the first owing to the continued stooping 
in cxceRsive hea.t, nnd in trashing, the excessive moist heat and ab�en.:o of fresh air; costs from 30�. to 
<lOs. an aCJ'C for f:Llling scrub, and for cuttiug up a.nd burning tho �mall sapling:s and bmnches leaving the 
larger trees ou the ground, about 40s. an acre ; mode adopted by him after falling is to give contr:tcts 
for c01·dwood at 5s. to Gs 6d. per cord, when tho ground is almost cleared ; stumpiug too costly to pay ; 
the Bmilll stumps decay iu about one year, in abottt lhree year� the plough can be used by :woiding the 
larg:e stumps ; �tones are much more in the way than slumps, crops have been subject to grubs in dry 
Rertf!ons aud are very destructive ; rats destroy n. liltle cane in the �crub land chiefly, the borer is always 
to be found but docs not do a great deal of damage ; se\'eral \·:Lritics of cane are injured by a disease 
re�cmbling rust; tho dry season of lSSS caused a serious destruction of cane by tho grubs, but the 
drought was chi<•fly tho cause of the crops only being one-fourth of what migllt reasonably have been 
expected ; machinery at Richmond was made in Glasgow, G rcenoch, Brisbane, and Mackay and cost 
orig:in:..Jiy, with buildings about£10,000; a mill at Imerncss, which was manufactured in Brisbane, has n(lt 
hcen in u�e for some years and is not now in order for manufacturingsugar; annual overhaul costs about £120; 
wages paid to Em·opeans outside of agriculture, fr6m 15s. to 30.�. per week with rations ; from 5s. to 7s. per 
day \\ ithout rationa ; considers that rice, coffee, tobacco, n.nd fruits can be grown iodistrict,aud withirrig:dion 
all tr•Jpical fruit11 such as would not be injured by thocolJ, say to :3:! degrees for a few nights in the w1nter; 
on the hillij the thcrmomctct• rarely falls under•l2 degrcet�, bttt irrigation would there be difficult, if not 
impracbcable ; to make iheir growth profitable thinks that kanakll.l:!, coolie.<�, or any other description of 
labour, the cost of which di.l uot exceed 2s. per day for wage� and ratiou!l would be required ; considers 
the causes of deprc�sion in the sugar industry aro scarcity anJ. high price of labour, low price of 
sugar, a. !'.ucccssion of very unfavourable seasous, exl1austion of soil through continuous cropping, and 
(lcteriomtion of many o� the varieties of canes now in cultivntion ; suggc('jts by way of relief of the 
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that the cost of introduction, capitatiOJJ , and other fees should bo considorn.bly lessened; experiment!! 
should be undertaken for the purpose of ascertaining what :utificiul manure!! would be the most suitable 

�o�;��l;et��i In<� ;;�c ����ts\�jl!���}�i��� of��������:te�
f
t :�>;:�:;�f�:;;e����nS��. c�:.��r��:�:::t v��;��\�e :�;:;r�i:trfc�: in robtion (in t.hc fireL place Jcl'oting most of his atteutJOn to the oldc1· c:;tatcs), and who would analyse 

soil when required ; further suggests reciprocity with one ot• more of the other colonies, which would 
gi\'C immediate relief ; irrigation would be of great benefit, but the water aupply for his own and simliarly 
situated i·�tatcs would l1avc to be obtained by the formation o£ reRervoir::!, or from artesian wells ; would 
also grc;ttly bcnctitthe industry if the agricultural �epa.rtment would obtain plants from other countries 
(using all precautions against bringing in diseased cane) aud distributing them amon�st the planters at cost 
price ; this could bo doue by the Government, cheaper and better tha.n by individual effort ; MJS 
l:iovcrnment hail already esta.bli:;hed expf'rimental farms which show proof of great \'alue, and that the 
fore�-;oiug r('mMkt<, with regard to ,;ugar, as to labour, irrigation, &c., would a.pply equally to other 
tropical ngricultural products. 
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A:.'1>REW FLO'RESCE, <;Inveruric," has been cultivating mixed cro}JS since 1871; has 1,320 acres ; 
about GO arrcg under cultinltion-45 acres cane, 1 acre sweet potatoes, 4 acres sorghum, and small 
patches of other crop� ; 51l acres of cane cru�hcd last >�en«o u ;  sold it to )[endowlands ·ERtate ; commenct>d 
in 1�7 t with capital of £,){)() ; has been cultivatin� at a loss ; working e:tpE'D<�Cs for lSSS, £!00 ; Ja�our 
employed, >�elf, two sons, and �;ix kanakas ; :n·cr:1gc wagN t>aid to colou1'ed l!lbour, £18; to�al. wages p:ud to 
kanakn�in lSS'i, £lOS; con,..iders kanaka labour the most suitable for HciJ work ; up to w1th1n the last five 
years has tried to work with white labour, including his two sonll, but found it unsuitable fo

.
r field work ; 

as far ns hi>� experience ha� gone finds whito labour unsuitable and unreliable ; when land Js free from 
stump�, father and family mn.y be able by working horses n.nd machinery to do much of the work now 
done by black labour, but he prefers kanakns and finds them more profitable ; culti.ates G acres of cane 
for each black labourer emplorcd ; bhcks employed in fi('ld work do not suffer. in health ; but field work 
affccta the health of Europcnns in a tropical climate ; his t>state doe� not cotuust of scrub lan d ;  m 1875 
ru�<t attacked hi11 Bourbon cane ; has since used other v:�rietie;; with v:m:tble succei'is ; crop has been 
n:ff�,;dcd by drought ; tropical productions :mch as arrowroot, coffee, tea, j!inger, cinnamon, oli\'�s, rLnd 
indigo can be g-rown in di,;trict, but k.anakas, or other rclmble and cheap l abour, would be req

�
u red to 

l'ender their growth profitable ; has grown maize, arrowroot, ginger, nnd small patches ot o1hcr 
tropical pl:lnts, but found none of them rcli<Lb!o in this climate ; considers depression of sugar industry 
due-1st, to prospect of labour bciu..,. cut off in 1890 ; 2nd, high price of labour ; 3rd, drought ; 4th, low 
price of suga r ;  l'JU�gests for the .;'elief of tho induatry extension of krmaka. labour and irrigation ; 
1m�ge�ts same for the promotion of other tropical agriculture. 

IsonnT WILBELM CnRJSTESSEN, "Corntwecd," h:u had !'!even years' experience of !lugar growing ; 
total 11re:�- of estate, 420 acres ; l5U acres under sugar cane ; 44 :lcres crushed last �cason ; 2�3 tons of cane 
cru>�hcd at 1lomebuah mi!l ; £600 imested m e�tnte, which returned ll per cent. intere�t m l888 ; £154 
"·orkiug expen�es for l!-,88, includin� £1 a week for his own labour ; employed 16 Chinese for six weeks 
cutting and loading; no labour expended on cultivation ; axerage wagP!l paid to coloured labour, 22s. per week, 
cook 2 �s.; total \\a�ell paid to all clas;;:es of labour in l'itS'i, £l02, in addition to his own expenses; conaiders 
Polvnc11ians far more suitabl e  than any other class of labourer'$, white or coloured, for field work ; has 
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black labour when the land i� free from stumps ; his 01rn laml is mountain scrub, and could not be 
worked by horses and machinery ; cnltimie>:� about 1 0  acres on an a\'erage for each black labourer 
emploJ cd;  no cxpcril'nce o[ what acreage a European could cultivate if able to UI'C plough, horse, hoc, &c.; 
b!al·ks do not suffer through field labour, but has alw::�ys found that white men suffer severely from the great 
hco;.t \vhile "orkiug in a. stooping position among crops; cost per nero of felling and buruing off �;crub, about 
£1 l011.; impossible to say what would be the cost of stumping it to make it fit for the plough ; the white 
grub did n lut of damage to his cane last year; no remedy was tried; :�bout a quarter of the crop was destroyed 
by grubs, and between them and the drought his returns for 1889 will be 1ul; probably many other tropical 
productions besides. sugar can be grown in the di«trict ; should think the different fibre:<�, and perhaps 
cotton, would tlo well in fn:vourable l'Jeasons ; the labom· required to mnltc their growth llrofitable must be 
cheap :md reliable ; l1as grown no other t-ropical pt·oduct but sugar ; consider!! the c:1uses of the denres�ion 
in the sugar m,lustry the great fall in the price of sugar and the re�triction s  placed on the coloured 
labour trade; planters must have a supply of cheap and rclirtblo labour to enable them to cOm}Jete "rith otber 
countrios in the outsid(· market ; suggests for the promotion of other tropical agriculture outside of sugar 
grc..wing tl1o estaUlit�bment of nursery farm!l, distribution of information n� to growth and manufacture of 
articles of commercial Yalue, and perhaps the advancing of lon.ns to ngricultural corporations a!l to other 
local bodice:. -

Nn:.s PI!.TF.nsON, '' l'�Jarseilles," has had $.Oven years' experience in growing sugar cane ; total area 
of estate, lJ...J, acres; bO acres under cultimtion-70 under sugar cane, aud 10 under ma.ize; 58 acres were 
crushed las to !!Cason, producing 34.1 tons of cane, whieh was sold to the llomebush mill, at lOs. per ton ; 
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rahons ; tohl wages paid in 1SbS, £130 to Europ{'ans and £(jJ. b kanakolS ; con�iders kanaka labour the 
moo;t suitable for field work ; has not cmploye·l Europeans in lieltl work ; they n.re not wtlling to do 
weeding and tra'lhing: ; lti� land is perfectly free from !!lumps, but Ettropean labour would not be willing 
or suitable to do work th:�t he empluys kanakas to do ; cultiv:tted 11� acres for each black labourer 
employed on crop of 1t-i8S for cultivation, not including cutting and carting ; blacks employed i n  field 
work do not suffer· in health, but stooping to wcet.l and tra'lhiog and cutting cano affects the health of 
Europeans ; l1as uo s<·rub land ; his crops haTe been eubjcct to the ntb.ck o� the grub but has tried no 
remedy ; crop of HiSS very slightly affected by disease or \'Crmin ; believes the causes of the depression of 
the sugar industry to be the drouf!;llt and the 8Upprc1111ion of colom·cd htbour ; suggests as a remedy, inign. 
tion and reliable cheap labour. 

Fltl.:OEIIIC W11.LlA.U BoLTON, " Farleigh" (including "Foulden " ) ,has lutd ne:wly five years' ex peri· 
coco in the culti1·alion of sugar cane; total area of estate, 3,1·00 acre� ; 1,1�!) acz·es 2 rood>� 2·1 perches under 
cane ou!y ; cru�lwd 711 acres of cane last «eason fo1· a. Jicld of 310 ton� white su:pr·, and about 10,000 
gallons of molasse>� ; molasse� consumed by horses, cattle, and about 500 gallons will be refined for golJen 
syrup ; aruount. of capital inYellted in Farleigh (including }'ouhl(•n), .Cl,it,6!)9 13s. id.; returned no 
intere�tt in ltiSS on C.'� pita! im·c:<tcd; working expenses for 11-)hS, .C1:3JiJ7 b. ld. (including £L,425 for 
_eurchalled cane) ; employed 4-J European;;, HJ:3 kannkas, and 3J Ja\'anese on l:'a.rlei�h (incl uding 
l<'oulrlen) ; average wage:� paid to coloured classes of lnbour, £fl G:�. 9d. per annum, including: :33 
re·cngagement kanakas and 3J Jtwanese at same rate ; 120 three yc:�rs' agreement kan:tk:ls a\'eragcd 
.£6 Us. ; total wages paid i n  lS��. Europeans, £2,93ti lOs. ld. ; J:wane�c, £1':10 ; and k:.maka!'l, £1,27ti 
1-.1·11. Gd. ; con�:�idc-rt� Europf'anS�. most suitable for akillt.J labour aml knnakas 01· au itable coloured labour of 
some detocription lor the unskilled labour ; has employed Europeans only in connection with cane carting, 
and found them u�.>suitable ; plantation con�ists of forcAt. land and iR already free from stumps ; Europeans, hol'l!eR, nnd impll mcnb arc already used to the fullcRt c.xtent practicable ; cultivrt-tcs about G 
acres for each black labourer employed, allowing for la.bour cmployt'd in connection with the mill i 

m 
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in hi� opinirm, for the entire work of the plantation European labour would be impracticable; 
blacks employed in field labour certainly do not suffer in 11ealth, judg:in"' from their app€'arance on first nrrivul and their :tppearance on dt'JM.rturc ; field work unquestionably a.ff'cctfi the health of Europeans to 
some extent ; co>;t per acre of fttlling autl burn in� off scrub £4 158., to £5 5s., inclurlmg planting 20s. and plants 20:i ; the Bmnll area of scrub at Farleigh 1s ridgy and as suc·h stumpin" is undc�irable ; 
cane h?.!:l been affect�d by rust_, ca'_crpi1:ar�, and grubs ; as a remedy for rust has chat�gf'd tho cane, for 
catcqnllcra has npplu:!d a sprmklmg of !tme ronnel the base o£ the plant, but when m orerwhelmtng 
num�ers any action has been practically useless, .grubs h;we been largely destroyed by fallo11ing and 
workmg up tl1e land once or twice during time of bllowing-, they have given no trouble in a. good �eason ; 
crop of 181::18 Wa!1 1Ul'ccted al ightly by grttba, owing to the dry !Ieason ; cost of machinery in mill £:lQ,OOO, 
nnd was manufactured in Glasgow; annual overhaul is undertaken by the enrrineer, who is employed by 
the year, ami _doe� th� rep:Lir·ing, &c.; duplicates, MUCh as fircbnrs :wcra.gc £2'0 per amlllm ; wages paid to Ruropeons tn d!.�tr!Ct, out,.idoof agricultme, aro the av{'rage wages of the colon.r, so f:u· M he knows ; 

;�����-��� �h:c��s�tl������;�i�a�op�������o�\�eb�;�:tl�uobfaro��:�; �)��d�:t�ro�;�fi��b��:t;���,u��(t il:���r01�!�:11� 
�ndnubtcdly be required ; bas only gro11n sugar ; contoiders tho causes of the depression in t.he sugar 
Hldustry are tlw greatly incrcaf!cd cost of coloured labour, low prices and bad seasons ; •mggests by way 
of relief an unlimited supply of cheap coloured labour, reduction in cbai'"'CS on account of kunaktJs, 
legislation with a. view to i ncreasing price!! by reciprocity, subHirly, &c., taking ;ff duty on sugar machinery, anti machincJ•y, implements, and f..ramways for agricultural purposes, and a Hovcrnmontirrigation scheme ; 
can offer no suggestions for tho promotion of tropical agriculture outside of sugar growing. 

CLEMENT Jonr.-soN, "D ingle ]'arm," has l1ad tweh·c ye:trs experience ; tot:tl area of estate, 175 acrcK ; 3G acres under sugar cane, 15 acres of maize, i ac,·c of oata ·� acre of ::unber cane and so1·ghum, 2 
acres of �wcct pota.toe�, pumpkins and me lions ; has nnotber 75 acre� cleared and ready fo1· the plough ; �5 tons ouly of cane WCJ'e crushc(l IMt sensJn, as the estate had beon under grass prcvrous to taking 
poe�:�cssiou eighteen months ago ; about 2 tons of sugar were made ; the molas�cs was fed to horses antl 
cattle. Capital i n\'PSter.l, £300; but prf•vious owner invested £1000 in clea1·ing and other improrernl;'nta ; 
loss of nbout £L(i9 in 11::188 ; workmg e:tp{'nscs for 1888, about £200 ; employed fout kanakas and two 
Europeans, beside::; self and partner ; avPrage rn.tc of wages paid to coloured labour, .t l 5  per ;umum ; 
total wages paid to kanakas in 188S, £00 ; to the two partners, nil. Considers (reliable) white or 
kauakrL l:-tbout· tho most sttitable f.or field ll'ork ; reliability is the great desideratum ; has Pmployed Euro
peans !n field work ; they arc preferable amongst hor�es and implements, un� able a.nd w1\ling to Cflm· pde wrth any other class of labour if we ollly lHlvc tlte propel' farming clru�s. \\Then the land is f1·ee from 
stumps, Europeans working hol'BCil and machinery will most decidedly be able to do a g1·ent deal of the 
wo1·k now done Uy black labuur ; let t!lem lt:wo improved impleme11ts, irrig:ttion, practical m:umgement, 
and white labour ; cultivates about 10 acres of cane, exclusive of all other tropiCal 1>rod ucts, 
for each black labourer employed ; one European, if able to uHe the plough, horsP, hoe, &c., 
coul<l cult ivate 2,j acre>! ; blacks employed in field labour <lo not suffer in health, nO!' do 
]�uropE>nns after they lmvo been here a couple of years; cost per acre o£ fell in!,{ and burning off scrub from £;j to £20 ; cost of stumping it, to ma.ke it fit for the ]llough, about £L.j ; his cane has uot suffe1·cJ f1·om vermin or· disea�e ; crop of lSSS not affected by vet·miu or disease ; cost o£ machinery about .Cl.:iO lEnglish, Amer·ican, colouitd, nnd local) ; ..::ost of annual overhaul and ropnirs about £25 ; wnges paitl to Europenna, iu di.!!trict, out�ide of agriculture, from 15s. to 25s. a week ; the troptc:d vroductious, 
other than sugar, that cnn be grown in the district, are, fruit, coffee, rice, maize, amber cane, cotton, 
sweet potatoes, gbramors, tobacco, chinchona., and fibre (such as .�ida ret usa, RPa, and ramal) ; the 
lrtbou1· required to reuder their growth profitable would bo reliable .Europe:lfls or kanakas ; con:;iders 
Chinese, J apanese, or other i.\.$i:ttJC labour neither reliable, cheap, or suitable ; has grown the tropical 
productrous n?vvo _enumerated with the best o� �esult_s ;  _considers the cauSes ?f. the_ depression �f the 
1ndustry arc wferwr management, exhausted sod, mfcrwr 1mplements, want of 1rr1gatwu, no rotation of crops, and no change of Illants ; !lug�;ests for the relief of the dPpreasion, irrigati(m, small estates under 
efficient management to pi'Oduce the cane, wills to be the ractorics only, sods to be manured chemically and according to thei1· deficiency, with a twelve months' fallow pr10r to planting with cane with a rotation 
sy�:�tom of fi\'C years, whieh would enable tho ground to rc�t. for thl'ce years under artificial grasses for 
ptH>tuz·e for sheep and dairy cattle ; considers that sugar growing will never become of great value to the 
grower as ion� as he depend�:! on it alone for a profit ; it should be as :m adjunct to farming ; th .. re are 
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Jlractically and theoretically the cultivation of l.r'vpical plants. 
Josm•u AN TONEr, " Eton Vale," has had !<C\'enteeu years' experience in sugar growing ; total n,ron. of 

catate 1,60L acres ; .134 acres nnder sugar and 23 under corn ; 100 acres of plant cane crushed last season ;  
cHne sol(l to the central mill at lOs. per ton ; £G,OOO invested i o  the estate ; rate of interest returned 
Jmi11g 11:188-nono ; working expenses for 1 888, £700 ; cmrloyed 10 Europenm occupied in cultivating 
lUO acres of cleared land; tot:�! wages paid in 188�, £520; C'ousJdel'S Polynesian labour the most suitable lor fielt! work : Europeans 1.10t able to do licld wo1·k when horses cannot be used ; .Europeans will uot be able to do much of the work now done by b lack labour when the land is free from stuwps, and horses and 
machinery can be worked ; employs no blfll'k labour; one Burope:m eould work 5 acre!!- if able to use the 
plough, hon�e, aud hoe ; blCJcks employed in field labour do not suffer in health ; during his experit·ncc he 
hae lust one black labourer ; field wor·k cfft:cts the l1calth ot Europeans, especially in the months of 
November, December, Jauu:try, and l<'ubruary ; his cane ba,� suffered from the white louse, the borer, and 
sometimes a. blight like that \1 hicb attacks ortlllge trees-ctw>:�cd principally by want o� change in plants ; it has also suffered through bad cultivntiou ; crop of 188� affected by ditoea.se or vermm to the extent of 
about 10 pel' ce11t. ; M'cmge rate of \\ages paid to Eu1·opeans outside of :\griculturc in the district, 20s. 
per week ; tltink>:� tropical products such ns tnbncco, cotton, spices, coffee, cocoa, rtee, and fibres, can be 
grown in the di�;l riet ; colourcJ. l�tbour· would be required to rrnder their growth profitable ; couf!iders 
cnusc� of deprcf!�ion in the .sugnr inJu::�try nrc lh:ought and want of reliable and �he�p �abo_u r ;  suggest:� by 
way of rcHof of tho dej>res�JOn, good markets, rehuble chcap labour, and nn e1tenstve lrrlga.tlOU system ; also 

united 
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unitr;d nction on the p:u1 of the planter�:� and others engaged in tropical _ngTicultu!e ; 811ggcs�s for the 
emourag-cmcnt of tropical a�riculture out"idc of sugar growing, the 1ntrod�chon of cnp1tal and 
cxpL·rienec.l mcn from trupical countri('s in the �arne way tl�t�t the Go,·crnmcnt 1m port from England 
expcLitn<'t'll cugirH·c-r-, &..:., wh._n 1l:ey are wanted. 

In addition to the foregoing information, the following letter was also arldrcsscd to the Commission 
by )lr . . \. ntoney :- Eton Val(', February, 1889. 

To the Commi<>imcr•, Sug-ar Imlu�try. 
Gf!\TI.I:DH:�.-

Ou!-itlt• <Jf tl1r t_llirtr-fh·e quc�tions on thl' printed form l IHl.\'e lw<� lhc hon011r of answering, may I be 
p<'tmi!leJ tn furni�h you 111th m_1' ('XJX'rlt'lll'l' of l!J'<JII"ing su_.:ur _l·aDO mtl1 wl11tr \�hour ODIY: I had taken a !urge 
n utnlwr of shur('� in tbe •· Cc�ott:ll �Iii! ·• hen•. w1th a nt•w !0 A"IH' the matl('r a !a1r lr1n!. ���ce Augu.�t, l.'i$1, up 
to pr··�{'nl d:1te I !utl'l' pbrt•,J on thi, E-late Ol't>r \lll'Hiy whitt• st•ltlt·r�. 1 1  hn nrc vng!IJ.(•'J to cu]Ul'atc u_p to Iitty ncres 
CdC h. I ],n,.,. !urni�hcd tht·m with hur•e•. implt•mt•ut<, r-1t1on�. hotht'S, &c .. 10 tltc _nmmmt of tl.oOO, and h:l\·e 
�p•·nt rl'ady won•·} (Cbt�l) 111 �nrn·y� nnd fl'tH·inl!. ,tl· .. with tin..; l'l'�ull : 'l'hat. tbe umtl'd amou?t of at' res actually 
tmtl r cnuc is l:l:, nJHm whidt _1 cnn_not ubtaio_ a su!licicnL money_ adnliH'<' _to proc1�rc c1•en rall?r�s for th?. se�tlcr� 
z:�:::itt

l
�Ct�} (1��(� � \ : ;: :�t�-�·:.����\'i�; ��t���n\��

s
r:t����� t�l����l\��e�ft';�;�l:i,a r��a ;�uttc0�:�s:.�� �������t;�\��e�� �:;t�ii �r� trml\rr by tr�lll�ft·rnrtg- tiiCHtJ-111-o >hare� to one of them. a man "'hi) IHI� had t.wclve yc:1r:l cxpcneoee m the colony 

of :\I aur1till'< as a �ll�lll'·t:'f<lll t'r. It ltd thoroughly und�r�bods the 1rriga�ion �ystcm th�rc u:ed ; but the applicahon 
made in.-Jonuary, 1''-S�. wa< flatly refusnl by the D

l
i'CCtor�. ,;,\lc�sr� . .l'ortlH'y, lrons1de, Kable. and Beldan. The 

r.·n�on g1n•n Ur t],(' lhrrl'IOI'� ''a� .. tlwt 11 would not be coruluri•·r- to the inlt'rt'Sis (lf the Central J\1 ill Company to 
trau�r•r th(' �llaJ'C.� to tlw �l'\tlt•r." This shnw('d a c('rtain animu� towtrd� mysl'lf, and from llmt date I hal'e 
rt·-�·(•tl to intrr,·st my,('lf in t\w afltlir< of t!11• Comp:my, ami wlll nfll hold my�f'lf 1''-'•pon�ible lor any shares in the 
CotnJ-nny. �l'l·ing tlw ob�trucuuns ]Jlaecd in my way by the Director� ha� partly prc1•entrd my going into caoe 
prv11 lroJ.:' , n an cx!rmh··l �c lf' 

Out. of the t wcn!y s uler� cnc:a.tre-J one di··d, thrl'c ha_ve lrft after ahout l'ix month<!' triBI-two lhrou�tb 
sic·kn('_<!<, out• tl_trvuglt not s<'<·iq:: a pavaUle � rosved. the rcmamdl·r_ure still �truggling on ; 1he ou1coroc of which, 
} :mtit•ip.:tt('. w1JI hl'. em lh, ir p:�rt a thorou�b dc�gust nt e�ne ,1-'I'QII IIIC:, ahhoug-h wco, wom_,·n, and childrro, ha'fe 
donr 1he1r nlln··�t in 1he p�ontin�. clcuning. and "or king thl·ir SC\'t'ra\ )'Or\ inns of laud-\\ h1ch tl1t�Y hold rent free. 
J hun• loH !lbtmt t:l•X1 in t•QJ•�I'qnf'nt-c rf till' ml'n leaxinf:: 'l he rr�ult of my t-rop, �old to the C!'ntral ::\fill, of 
Ui�i anti ]'<'iS, fmm 100 acre�. was £150. and the t'n't <•f pnducin� the �arne wa� f;itiO-from lan_d that had been 
prc1 iou•ly f'il'nrt·d and ploug-ht•d-th;s work hal'ing- Lren done. hy "l1itc labour alone. B_:,• th1s you 11it\ see, 
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not tLat nu UIIJldU� would be gn en to this now laugui .• hing d1�trict. I Lan·, ,tl' ,  
J. ANTONEY . 

.Jun:s DoY.\LD50Y, " Sandiford," has h:td 2l rc�r�· experience in sugnr planting: and manufnc
turinA", nw . ..;t. ot the timP on his owu estate ol " Ca��arln," now gi\·cn up ; total area of e�tate, 860 acres ; 
130 at·J'C:-� ulldl·J' c:1nc, :l ncr•t:::fl UJu;cr maize, sweet potatoes, and garden, nnd 30 acre.� fn.llow ; 80 acres 
crut<hcrl at Jlomebu�h mill la�t scn�on, yicldiug: '�50 tonfl of cane ; abnut £2,UOO in,·estcd in estate ; 
expeu�l'S during- !Stj'i, £suo ; retnms, £2 W ;  lo��, C.j(jQ ; employt·d 2 l<:nropPans rmd 9 kanaka. overtime 
b•I,V>l i a1crag-e rate of wa�ca paid to colouret! labom, 7'cl. JO l. pc1· WC('k ; 1otal wageii paid to Buropcao�, 
£ 1:3-".i ; C•>ll�ttlt•rs that knnaka labour is much better und mot·c reltable than any other kind for field 
work. hn,·ing had c\:pcriencc of Europeans, aboriginal>:�, i\Lalays, and Chinamen ; iu some instances has 
found Eui'OJWnn� able to labour in the field, but in nearly cn·ry in-.t:lllce unwilling to continue at it ;  
has Ll<'''cr attempted any hand labour that could be done by uwchinery now known ; cultivates about 
10 atrc� of cane for eal·h blaek labourer employed ; one .European if able to the the plough, hone, a.ncl 
hue could \IOrk ;j act('� ; n<> a rule the kauakas enjoy remark:lbly �ood health ; field work almost 
invariably injurinu!<ly affcdS the health of European>� ; col'lt. per a!'TC u[ felling nnd burning scrub, U ;  
co�t of l'!tuJUping- it to make i t  fit for the plou�h, £� an acre if allowed to lie for three years ; his cane 
ha>l .�uffcrl'd frnm rust and caterpt!lars ; for the fir:-�t c:hau!.;e of plant� WJL-< the remedy appiied ; for the 
st·collfl :t lint· of fire ; hi� crop of l';H'i wa,. reduced t? t•nc-thirll by_ th·oug-ht, which induced a. plague of 
grubs :uul 1d1ite :111ts ; ha>o� no maehuwry on •· Santilfclrd ": can 1-;11� no r<.'lmblc information all to rate 
of wa�t·s p:lid t_o _£urop1·an� in tire di-:-�trict oubide of agtil'ultur� ; any tropicn.l pr·oduction will grow 
in thr dl�trid tf 1rrh.:at10n Wl'l'(\ atlopteJ ; ha.i lutulll kanaka-.; to be the most reliable bhoure� ; has 
no.t gruwu n.ny tropi..:al lii'Otluee hut sugar to any extt'nt. ; lms gt·own a small qu:mtity of ahno::;t every
thtng, but lun� 11pclls. of dry weather have preventt•d liut'cClll!; beh(;,·c� t !w cat�:-;cs of Jeprc�siou in the sugar 
inJu:<try to be drought, low prices, and imufficient labtHtr, in fnct tho SU!f<tr induo;try has been almost 
aunihilated by t ht· ' ·no cnloured labonr'' cry ; sug;.:e!<l� a.� a. relief for the dc>pres�imt, irrigation and chattge 
to othc·r crop.�, 11hieh could thou bt' succc�sfully �rown, and ;LI�o by the Government giving the planters 
every facility in their power ; su!.{gests as a mt•:tns o[ promotin� tropical ag-riculture other than su<"a.r 
growing- the c·.<.tabli�lunt•ut of n_n experimental fat•m w h il·h1 if i1·rig-at(•d, woul_rl be a step in the ri�ht 
<lir«-dwtt ; fiht·e anti fruit g-rowmg would then (lssisl. tho 8lll:dl farmer·�, who wtll :Liono be :tble to get the 
l'est returns il·vm smRll area�. 

Frt,\ � K  .TA"Es S·n;n;:-�s, 1' Colton \ale,'' ha;:� had fh·e ycnrs' pradi..:al experience in su�ar growing ; 
nl11o own� �mn!! �dcded L·statc of 390 at·re,. iu the " lfnmebu�h " at·c:l ; ha,. J,j acres under cultivation-27 
untl(·l' eam', an ncrc of �art len, nud 7 acre); f.\llow ; la.;t st·aS<IIl 2:! ancs cru"�lu•J at; '' lionwbu"'h "  mill, 
yielding _2:H t(ln� of eaut' ; kc-(·p� no account of quantity of llll�1r made ; Cl ,.�00 invested in estnte ; gross 
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kannka.; marriCd eouplc durmg nme montln-1 of the yt·ar ; averag-e wag-es paid to colouretl labour, Gs. per 

���kr���t���i:r�;����i���_::��-·��� ��;����; ,:,\�i't�i�����:�/Js.lV�� b!����;���! �:��!���������!ta����k��gc����� 
fil·lcl work better aud with less di�ll·('�,. tt• thcm!<eh·es th:111 the a.I'C'ra:.{L' whito m:m of the elass avnibble for 
field work ; nt·w urriml,. onl!J arc 11illin� to eu�-:,(gt· for !Janel labnur in the field, ant! they mffer far too 
much from the climat� to be ab_lc to_ do a_ payable amonnt of work ; ther� must _always be a. ln.rgc amount 
of work, such tiS plnntmg, weedrog (lll dr1lls), tr:1"hiug, cnttmg, am\ loaJLlag, winch must be done by hnnd. Hns 
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llas never seen h:md labolll· w�ea wllen horse power could be applied ; has never had black labour Ulltil 
last year• owing io the difficulty of procuring it ; should say that one Eurvpcan coulrl cultivate ahrmt 5 
acrcf'., in cluding l1and labour, i f  able to use plou�h . horw, h()c, &c. ; new arrival blacks m1.y -�uffer in 
heal1h more or \e;!.s :tccording to the sca�on when employe<! in li<·hl work, lmi :t.'-Jcli nmtii1P•l h:tntls a.s n. 

rule are vm·y healthy ; field work affects Europ;•ans to a f.\r g!'eater extent than bL1.1..:k'l ; ha'l suffered 
severely himl'!elf from bowel complaint�, though a native of Bri.,;bane ; attributes th:1t to the great heat 
nnd humidity as lw is flhictly temperate ; thanb, proba bly, to the vir�in soil, his crops have not ,;uffcred 
from disea:o:c, the wooUy aphis being the only vermin tl1at infe;,ts the crops to any extent, aml that doing 
no a.pyreciab!e damage ; grub�, rab, &c., which r:waged some plantation.:� lafityear, pa�sed his b y ;  has no 
macbmery except f:um implements for hor;;e power-all of loc:tl manufacture ; wear and tear and 
renewal� cost from £8 to £l0 yearly ; believes almo.�t any tropie:d or semi.tropieal product might be 
grown in the distJ-ict, subject, of course, to fluctuations o£ SE'lt.<>Oll!l, which appear to be getting mol'O 
uneert:lin year by yt•ar ; but as every article of eon'lumption h,ul to compete with the produce of 
countries mo!lt f:tvour:\bly circumstanced for its production , a cheap a\l(l reliable labour supply would ho 
:� sinf1 qua nan to sncces� ; has grown ma.i;r.e, but only got one fair crop iu four, the balance being 11tter 
failures. The ca.n>:e� of the depres,ion in the sugar· iudu�try arc briefly:-Beet sugar, bad legi!!lation, and 
rtd\·er�e season<:. 'J'he great increase in the production of beet sugar cau.,cd a large fa!! in pricP, simul. 
taneou�ly with the ad\·ent of an rt\'owedly hostile (to coloured hbour) pa.rty to power, wh;ch resulted iu 
utter loss of confidence in, and withdrawal of capital from the in(lu"try; and, added to these, a succe�:;ion 
of exceptionall.v bad scal.'ons have prodw·cd an amount of depressio n  almost equal to annihilatio n ;  
con�ider� the labour question t o  b e  tl\C pivot on which the wl1ole que;'!! ion turns, and while not favouring 
the importation 11f coolies, would affortl every facility compatible with honest traffic for tl.te iutrod uction 
o£ kanakas. ImprQved meam� of production might do a great deal, and irrigation worb would dottbtle.�s 
prove a boon to tl10o:e within reach of water, but believes money so �pent would be wa�ted unlci!s 
supported by an adequate supply of reliable labour. Bclierc:; the ci.lt.ablishmcnt of nur:;cl'Y fa:rms as 
projected by tlu� Government woHld be a step in the right direction, anri thinks these might be supple
mented by bonuses on the C':tport of articles of known eommcrc:at value, payment of s:�.me to be limited 
to, say, five or s1wen years from date of first export. 

• GF.OJWE YoaEY, " Rose Vale," has been growing ca11e for eight year3; total area of estate, lfJO 
acres; GO llCI'es under sugar cm1r; 10 acres crushed la�t �Ca!<on, the refit being frost·bitten ; £:3,000 inve:'lted 
in estate, whic!J did not pay working expenses in ll:\t)8; working expenses fur 1S8S about £300; empiop 
three Eni'Dpeans, one ka.nakn, and three .favanc<;e; pay:'! timc·expircd kauak:1 lls. pe1' week and J'avanefle 
£t a week ; total wages paid in 1888, £2.10 : considers kanalm ];�,bour tho mo�t suitable for fielJ work ; 
Europeans :we able but not willinq to do field work-they say it is blackfellows' work and not !it for 
wl1ite men ;  would be impossible for horses alld machinery to clean between the cane; four kana.lm�, 
OJlC European, rmd him�clf were working about 50 acres ; one Europcarl u�:�ing- plou�h, horse, hne, 
&c., would not be able to work nnv l:l.nd unless he had HOmeonc to work between the cane; blacks 
employed in field wor-k do not Huffer 'in healtl1; they 'lCCm to like it b0tter tl1an any othcr work; has had 
Europeam at field wo1·k, but they were �ick half their time ;  cost of falling and burnin� oft sct·ub, £-t per 
ncrc; impo�sible to stump it at the time it is bm:ut; htts plou:;hed about l3 :wrcs of �crub thi>l year, but 
it had been felled and culti\'ated for seven year�, and he wa� able to pull out tho stumps wilh three hor><f'fl; 
cane haH suffered from rat�, and nearly all hifl crop of 1888 wai'l fro;;t.bittC'n .  Cau'le� of the dep1·es.-.ion i n  
the sugar industt·y-want o f  cheap and reliabl e  labour, and the �mall farmer getting :1 low price for his 
cane ; managers will not maKe any agreement, the farmers are af1·aid to put in cane, and the mil l� ar\3 
only working one month iostead of six, which mtt<;� be a great loss to the plauter, having to start the mill 
once or twict' a week; suggests, by way of relief for the inrlustJ·y, cheap ka11aka labour-say four kana.kas 
to one white m:w, and tram or t•ailway to get the cane to the mills, as the farmers h<we to bke whatevet' 
i� offered to them now. 

THO"!!US �hr.T,An, " W oodbine," has lmd eigl1t years' experience in sugar cultivation ; total area 
of esbte, 13() acres ; 7G acres unde1· cult ivation, 20 acres of sug11r cane, 30 acres corn, :3 acres swl'et 
pntntoo�, and 22 acre<; fallow ; 4·5 acres of cane crushed lnst sea�:>on ; grows the cane and sclll:! it ; £l,.:i�7 
i nvested in e�tate ; was £1.00 shOl't of payiug- cxpemef! in 1':!"8 ; working expenses last F:ea.son, £�3:I ; 
employed two Europcaus and two ;Ja\·anesc ; pai d  toil. per weak to Javanc:;e ; total wa.ges paid to 
Buropc::Llls during tS'S'l, £101, and to Javanese, £::i2 ; con!lidcr� kn.naka:i the most suitable for field work : 
has employed Europcanfl, who are not exactly able or williug to do the work ; when the lan rl i�:� perfectly 
free from stumps :Emopeans, working hor�ef.l and m achinet·y, will be able to do a great deal of the w01·k now 
done b.v black labou r· ; cultivates 2.) acres of cane for each black labourer employed ; one EuropPan, 
using plou!.{h, horse. hoe, &c., could cultivate 10 acres ; blacks empl•)ye,l in field labour do not suffor in health, 
but European!! do a little ; his cane bas been subject to a lot of disea�es, but suffering from none at 
j)rc .. cnt ; crop of l,_,l'lS suffered greatly from \\'ant of rain ; Eni'Opeans paicl £ 1  to £'!. lO.�. per week 
out!lidr; of arrJ•iclt llure in tl1e distrit h ;  tl1ink>< tlte land of tlw district can grow In1lian com, oatf!, En�l i>�h 
pot(ttocs, <:\\"cct potatoes, and all kiuds of fruits ; cheap labom· of any kinJ. woulJ. be required to render 
tht'ir growth profitable ; i:; growing snme InJian corn and oats, but does not know the rc�ult yet. Bad 
season�, cheap tmgar, and want of cheap labour arc the eauses of the depr·es><ion of the sugar industry. 

AT;EXANI>EH Rrcrrann JfACKE:-.'ziE, " )farian Mill," ha:; been coficc plantiugsi:r year� iu \Vynaad, 
Southern Tndin, anrl !Iugar planting three years on the LowPr !Ierbcrt and nine years in l\Iacka.y ; total 
nrea of ('state, 560 aCre8 ; t80 llCres under t·ultivatiou, of \\'lrieh liJO acres are undct· cane, 30 fallo\\', aml 
;)0 grnhbNl and elcan:d anrl read): to brea� u p ;  3� ftc:cs of C <lnf! .were cru�hed last .'Jea'>on, nn1l purchased 
cane off about 1,000 acres belongmg to ne1ghbourmg fannt:rs, wh1ch gave UU tons of cane off the ao acres, 
and 2,800 tons from the farmers' land ; matle .J tons of sugar from the 30 acres, and H).J tollS from the 
purchased cane, together with 50 ton� of molasses ; sold some molasses to neighbour;� for hor�e feed ; 
ma.do some into " sacurel;:L" for sale, ami ha� !L considcral>le quantity still on hand ; £30,000 inves-ted in 
estate ;  rf'turned ;w intcn·�t for lSSS, nnd hras not pai(l workiu�; e:::qlC'nsc� for the la�t three years ; working 
expenses frmn bt :\ pril !0 3l;;t Dt'ccm�er, l ,SS"l, £3,7GU. ls . . '!d., indutling purchasa of ctme ; employed 
ton .Europcnns, fotlr China men, nnJ. thlt'ly. five ltauakna m t he tnonth when most haudd were required ;  
average wage� paid to kanakas, £l8 15s. 7d. (exclu::�ivo of hospital fees, passage, and return p:"bsag-e) 

with 
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with r:t.tions; C11inamen, 20!1. a week with rations j total wages va.id in 1888, Europeans, £5G6 5s. 8d. ; 
k:makn,., £5Gl 13s. 5d., including hospital fees and return passage ; Chioamen, £79 lb. 7d.-that 
was for the nine months from 1st April to 3tst December. No .J:rranese or other coloured labourers 
were employed ; considers kanaka. labour the most suitable for unakilled work, and_ Europea_ns for 
ploughing and such like skilled work;_ !1as not employed Europeans. for the unskJiled portiOn . of 
field work, but believes they would be wlilmg and able to do the_work 1f the ll&Y was s�ffiClently h1gh 
to induce them ; has no faith in what are called " cheap whttes," and does not �bmk European�:� 
will be able to do much of the work now done by black labour when the land 1s perf.ectly free 
from stumps and horses and machinery can be used. Does all that can be done at -present with hors�s 
and implements; his land is all free from stumps ; employed one bnaka to . 10 acres, but that IB 

insufficient · ourrht to have one kanaka. to 5 acres ; one European could cultivate about 30 acres 
if able to u�e ho�·se, plough, hoe, &c., but additional labour is requisite to hoc between the stools, plant, 
trash cut and load the ca1Jcs · blacks do not suffer in health .from the effects of any work they are called 
on to' do, ;md does not know fhat Europeans suffer either ; no discaso.has a.ffected his cane, but it suffers 
from neirrhbours' cattle frost and drourrht · crop of 18HS was almost entirely destroyed by frost and drouc;:ht 
-princiP,1.lly tl1c !aLter'; cru'shi•lg engi"'ne �nd rollers, made by A. and -w. Smith of Glasgow, cost £2,0<?0 
landed ; Weston centrifugaL'! by Tait, Mirrlees, and Co., Glasg.Qw, cost .£350 ; Blake's �ump, macl_e m 
America, cost £95. All otLer machinery, mcludii.tg: three steam bo!l�rs,,two v�cuum pans, clartfiers,�ubsJders 
coolers, fut;le engine, battery, &c., manufacture(l lll the colony, pr!De�pally m the two local foundr1_es;. total 
cost of bttildiug11 and machinery, about £50,000; annual overhaul and repairs cost about £100, Jlrmctpally 
in repairs to brick fur�, aces; e11gine dri;er J"eceirc!l 35s. per week, firema? and fugleman, 30_s:. per week, all 
other mill hands. , 25s. , with rations in each case; believes the following arllcle:t can be grown m the iliac kay 
district, vi1 .. :-coffee, tea, pepper, ginger, nutmegs, and other spices ; rice, castor oil, sunflower, and other 
oil plants, tobacco, rhea, and other fibre plants, sorghum, arrowroot, and others�arch plants, such as caf!sava ; 
to rendet· their growth profitable white labour could be employed, prov1ded freetrade between the 
colonies noel protedion against cheap labour countries were obtained ; has not grown any other tropical 
produce in Queensland, but has been engaged in coffee planting in India for six: years, and saw all the above
mentioned productions except rhea growing. Considers the cau_ses which h,a;e de_pressed the sut?ar industry 
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the indu;:try the establishment of intercolonial rceiprocity and protection against outsicle competition, 
aod m the meantime re�toring confidence by extending the time during which kanakas can be recruited 
until recriprocity is obtained ; al�o reducing unnecessary expenses in connection with their introduction 
and employment ; 11uggests for the promotion of tropical agriculture outs1de of sugar growing :..,-Firstly, 
recriprocity with the other colonies and protection against outside competition ; secondly, the adoption of 
a scheme of advancing money to individual farmers to enable them to purchase and lay down irrigating 
plarns-principal and interest to be repaid in yearly instalments. :::!tate nurseries, now established, would 
be of great advantage. 

Ro:BFR'l' GE�I�IF."LT,S}nTu, "llomebush Plantation,'' property of theColonialSugar Company,Ltd., of 
Sydney, has had four years' experience in Demerara, one year in Punjaub, India, fourteen months in :Fiji, and 
six years in Queensland ; total area of estate, !1,717 acros ; 3,3.Ju acres under cultivation of which 2,351 is 
under cane, and the balance fallow ; crushed 2,099 acres of cauc last season, and 6--l-5 acres from farmers 
for a tutal yield of 1,G34 tons of sngar, and 45,000 g,1110ns of molasses which is used for manure ; employs 
136 Europeans, 17 Cingalesc ; 140 kauakas ; and �S7 Javanese; considers kanakas the most suitable for 
field work ; has employed Europeans, who are able but not willing, to do i t ;  they striko when they 
are known to be most wanted; a machine to cut cane is the only thing he knows of that will reduce 
the number of black labourers now employed ; uses steam llloughs, and horses driYen by Europeans do aU pollsiblc work between tl1e cane rows ; each black labourer can cultivate se\·en acres all the ye:�.r round 
(manufacturing included) ; oue European could work about 25 acres if nble to usc plough. hor8e, hoe, &c. ; 
but it wmld tlepend on the quality of the land and the scasous; during the first six: months that kanakas 
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pean" on "flumebll!o.h " do not work between the hours oE ll.:JO and l.W p.m. during the summer 
month� ; cane ha� been affected by grubs, ca.terpillers, and white louse ; for the first, tried lime, kerosene, 
and destroying by hand, but made no perceptible difference, plenty of ploughing found most effectual, 
but the

l 
wlil o�l� do damage in u. very Jrr �:�cason ; for t�10 sel.!ond tried digging dee.P na.rr?w draios rounJ the fiel s and kdhng ; about 400 acres of the cane of ltsdS was ploughed out, be10g nuned by grubs ; 

does not know of any other tropical productions that can be O"rowu to any extent in district, profitablv · has 
tried maize to th� cxte�t of 200 acr<ls, but it was a complet� failure ; alld sweet poh.tocs cnn be bo�ght 
cheap�r from Clnnese m. l\Iac�ay t.hao .they can be grown ; comiders the causes of the depression in the 
sugar mdustry are the b1g fallm tho pnce of sugar, the cost of ka.nakas being nca1·ly doubled, and unfa.vour
�ble seasons i suggests Eor the rcl�ef of tho depression the reduction of the capitation fee to £1, abolish· mg: tb� h_osp1tal a.nd fee, a,ud letting kanakas receive firca,rms all(} traclc ; for other suggestions refers 
CommJsswn to the general mnnnger. 

BJO.:N.U . ..MIN LANGFORD, " �l:tyficld," has hall sixteen years' ex:poricnce in sugar growiug ; total area of 
estate, 8'i0 acres ; 2U acres under cane ; G acres undet· Jll'tize. and 2 acres sweet potatoes ; 17 acres of 
cane crushed la'lt season ; £L,OOO inve�ted in e�tato wh1ch returned no interest iu 1888 ; working 
expenses for lS'l'l, £250 ; employs one European and two k:tn:l.kas ; p:tys kanalms £::B ea.ch ; total waO'es 
paul in 18�8, £200; considers huak_<� labour the most 1.1uita.blo for field wor k ;  has employed Europe;ns 
m field work, but they are \'Cry unwilling to do anything beyond ploughing ; a plough being a machine, 
a ploughman could, of cour.:;e .• kNlp £lown weeds (if taken in time) th;tt would otherwise have to be hoed ; 
each black labourer can c.ult1vate 10 acres, and one E�tropea.n from 10. to 12 acres ; blacks employed in 
field work do not suffer 1n health, bnt he does not thmk that any wh1te ma11 could stauJ hoein,. a.ml 
tra!Jhing cane in the summer season ; cane has not yet suffered to any e:ttent from disea.�o or Yermi� but 
corn, as l• rule, ia cat('n by pa1·roh:�, Cl'OW», and coots ; cane crops of lS"SS suffered f1·om grubfJ but' not 
much; bel.ieve8 coffee, tea., toba-cco, and rice can be grown in the district with irrig<\tion, but to render 

their 
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their growth profitu.ble, some cheap form of labour would be required ; has grown maize, which yields a. 
very poor crop, also sweet potatoes, but was undersold by Chinamen ; beliei'CS causes of depres!:lion of 
the sugar industry are, 1st, long drought ; 2nd, dearness of iabour ; 3rd, low price of sugar ; 4th, want 
of con�deoco of ?apitalists in tho in� us try owing to the uncertainty of coloured labour; suggests for 
the relief of the mdustry, 1st, extensiOn of kanaka. labour ; 2nd, frcctrade with Victoria. 

HENRY JorrN GoonwrN RoBINSON, " Te Kawai," has had tl10 management of sugar plantations 
for twelve and a-half years ; has been part owner of a plantation, and has grown cane, as a Sf' lector, for 
Homcbush 1\Iil\ ; is now al.<sisting Mr. J, Ewan Daridson in the the management of " Te Kowai " ; prefers 
kana.kn.la.bour for field work ; baa employed Europeans as ploughmen, and for all wo-rk done bv imple
ments ; without hot"scs, white men cannot, as a -rule, stand the work during the extreme heat of s-ummer ; 
implements can clean between the cane rows ; but there is sti

11 
the weeding between the cane Tows, 

trashing, plautiug, and such work which must be done by h:wd, and the labour must be cheap and reliable ; 
if a European had to plant cane, prepatc the laud, weed the rows, and trash, does not think he could 
-manage single l1anded nwre than 10 acres ; that [fmvcs the cutting and carting to be done for him ; finds 
the black boys very healthy if well looked after ; but there is no doubt that after a period Europeans do 
suffer from the effects of the climate ; from observation he considers that working men get prematurely old 
in Buch a climate ; cane has suffered from no disease since 1875 ; change of cane appears the best remedy 
for disease ; crop of 1888 suffered from the drought, and was attacked very much by grub ; outside of 
agriculture wages of European labourers vary from 12s. to 22s. 6d. per week; thinks fruits and fibres, 
and most tropical productions can be grown in tho district, but the difficulty is tho market ; to render 
their growth profitable cheap reliable labour would be required ; has grown no other tropical production but 
sugar cane ; considen the causes which have depressed the sugar industry are want of reliable labour, 
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encourage all industries, and especially the sugar and othe-r tropical ones, separation from the southern 
portion of the colon.r, reciprocity with the other colonies-at all events for N orlh Queensland ; suggests 
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to sell their produce at a payable rate, a good supply of reliable cheap labour and local option-as to the 
colour of tho labour required. 
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last season, and sold 5 acres for plants ; sold cane to Homebush ; is unable to state the amount of capital 
he has invested in estate, but it returned no interest in lASS ; employed Europeans (self and two sons) ; 
considers kanaka hbour the most suitable for hoeing, trashing, and cutting ;  too much field work between 
long sugar c11nc, and on hot days, will affect the health of Europeans ;  his cane has suffered from frost ; 
wages paid to European labourers, outside of agriculture, 15s. to 22s. 6d. per week ; l1as grown maize, 
but it did not p:ty at the tirue ; considers the causes of the depression of the sugar industry are bad 
seasons and general depression. 

WILLIAM BisSET at present leases the Avondale farm ; has had six years' experience in sugar 
cultivation, and twcnty-th-refl years' experience of tropical agriculture in Ceylon ; total area of estate, 179 
acres ; cultivates 35acres (24 under sugar cane, 2 under maize, and l under potatoes); crushed 14 acres of 
cane last season ; has invested £1,300 in estate ; returned no interest in l888, but a heavy loss ; working 
expenses for 1888, £252 2s. 4d.; employed one European all the season, two Malays the 1m in part of the 
season aud one Cingalee ; average wages paid to coloured labour 2s. per week and rations ; paid in 1888, 
Europeans, £72, and coloured labour, £78 ; considers kanaka labour the most suitable for field work, 
provided kanakas can be lmd at reasonable wages, viz.: 5s. a week ; has employed Europeans at field 
work with most unsatisfactory results ; they will not do tbe work, and tl1eir wages and living 
a;e too expensive considering the price obtained for the produce ; when the land is perfectly free from 
stumps there will not be much saving of labour, as mostly all work that can be done by 
horses is being dono at present ; machinery for planting and cutting tho cane would 
effect a considerable saving of labour ; cultivates 7 acres for each black labourer employed 
but it depends on the season and various other causes ; should think one Eur(lpean, if 
able to use plough, horse, aml hoe, could not cultivate more than 10 ac1·es, as a great deal of the work 
must be done by the hoe, such as cutting the weeds out from the cane stools ; blacks as a. rule very 
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?urning off scrub, b,ut experts estimate the expense at £6 an acre ; the cost of stumping the land t? make 
1t fit for the plough would be very heavy, as the trees would all have to be grubbed ; does not thmk the 
crops would ever cover the extl'a expense ; ruts, bandicooh, wallabies, and a sort of white grub hn.ve 
affected his crops ; poisoned lime and salt have been tried with success as remedies ; wages paid to 
Europeans, outside of agriculture from £l to 25s. a week and rations, or 2Ds. and 3b. per week including 
rations ; believes the ramee fibre, cotton, :Joe fibres, maize, sweet potatoes, and rice can be grown in tho 
district, but to render their growth profitable, labour not costing more than lOs. a week, rations included, 
would be required ; labourers in other tropical climates do not receive more than Sd. per d:ty, including 
rations ; l1as tried to grow maize and got one fair crop m t":o years ; has tried ramee fibre, but is unable 
yet to give an opinion upon it ; hus aV>O grown tobacco, wh1ch was a failure ; believes the causes which 
havo depressed the .sugar industry arc ba<l seasons, low prices, and higll wages ; in many cases the cost of 
production far exceeds the market value of the product. It costs the farmer from £tOto £11 per acre to 
cultivate and deliver a crop of 18 tons per acre a.t the mill, for which be receives from lOs. to lls. 
per ton, or somewhere a.bout £:! an acre ; suggests, by way of relieving the depression, a more economical 
method of working the plantations :md farms, and a. class of labour that will not cost mo1·e tltan lOs, a. 
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sugar going into New South Wales, and an irrigation scheme. fn relation to other tropical agriculture, 
mys ; If fibre growing could get a start, a compd.ny would be formed to purchase from tho farmer; the 
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11nm<' would apply to rice t•ultivation, a ruill woulrl l1:tve to �1c creel<'�, which
. 

wo�ild soon be don e, hut the 

filrmtTIJ l:aq� uu JU(lm y, :md arr afraid to commencc a U{'\\ nHlu:-try. Ill �ac::c �� mll not pay. Some �cb£'mc 

of irrigation is n•r·y much Ue{'derl, and capit:tli,.:ls to lead in the culhmtwn of lhe laJld. 
DJ.TID C'onn:. " Ballinrosh," ba;: had 1hirtl't·n yc-trs' c·sperience in l'<ugar culti,•a.tion ; tobl area of 

e!ltatc, 1-J'i ncres ; -Hi acre�; under cultimtion (�4 acres uudcr maize, 5 acrcfl sugar cane, 2 acres potatoes, :md 
9 acres fallow) ; <:Tll!<hed 20 acreR o£ cane ]a�t 11cason ; m:tdc hi tons of !!!Ug"ar or !).) tons of cane ; lm11 
ime�ted in improH·mcnts £800, which hns returned no intrret=t ; working exp£>nses for 188�. £166 ; 
employt• d t\li'('C m{'n (two :Europeans and one Jamne!lc); pair! colou�cd lab?ur at the �tc of £2� per ann�m ; 
total wages paitl in ll-1!'.8, £127 ; considers kanakas most f4Uitable tor hoemg, plantmg, tra�hmg, cut bug, 
loading, and European" for ploughing :  ha� employed European� at ficld work, but they are not able or 
willing to do it wlwn hor:-:es can not be employed ; when the land ir. pc1·fcctly free from stump11 Europeans, 
working l1orsc� and machinery, ,d\1 be able to do a great deal of the work 1� ow done by black. l abour ; ot;e 
European could cultirate tO acres if able to use plough, hori!e, l10c, &c. ; ne1ther blacks or wl11te:;; !lu:ffer m 
lwalth throug-h being employed in field work ; stnmping, and mailing fit for the plough forest land cost� 
from £8 to .. no :u1 acre ; cane has !lu:ffercd from no ·yenuiu or Ji�ea.se ; crop of ViSS was injured by frost 
and drought, 11nd only yiclded -1-} tons of cane per acre ; wages pai,J �o Europeans, ?utside of 
agriculture in tho district, about £1 5s. with bo:l.r'd ; hnR grown no other tropical product bes1des sugar 
cane : considers the ca.u:;;cs of the depression in the sugar inttustry nrc low prief's and drought ;  suggc�ts 
for the relief of the drprcs�iou, frcetrade throughout the colonic�, the taxation of foreign rmgan, and the 
rt>duction of the cost of introducing kanakas from the islands ; auggc"ts irrigation as a meallil of promoting 
other tropirnl agriculture. 

Jon:-.· Ew.A:-.- DA \"I.DSo);, "Aie:mndra," " Tckowai,'' " Pt·ri, '' "The Palme,"" Brrmscombe," and" 1\ cbia," 
belonging- to the )ft'lbournc-)1 aekay Sugar C'omp:llly ,of wbieh ht• i� mana�int: dirt•ctnr : has had twenty-three 
year)}' ex1 erit:nct· in the growth and mann facture of :-:ug-ar in Qucl·n�<land ; had J>rC"riousl)- travelled all 
tw<·r the w·e._t IndicF:, mt<l lw!> , j�itc•l 'Egvpt, :\Iauritiu�. Pcnang, Uonolulu, a11d Lnu.;iana, with special 
rcfercnee to MJ�ar; total area of e�<tate!'l, �.21� acres ; 3,.ji2 acres under sugar cane in U:i�S ; only The 
Pal m11 :11!\l Ttkowai cf'tah·� being Wllrh·cl a.t prf'�t·nt ; m·er .J.,:!OO acres ba,·e been under cane; 2,2W 
ntn.'ll were actually (·ut In�t season, but much of tha.t w:.>� only fit for hors.c feed ; made rsoo. t�ns of 
sug-ar and 3G,1JO gallons of molas�c:" ; u;:ocd the molal'�e>l for hor"e ft:t·d and at the Alexandra d1;.tlllery ; 
'!:apital im·c�tcd in the <""tatu•, £30l.GOO ; returned no mterf"t in ]�"'b, but a lms of £1U,;);,3 lls. (cash 
exp( n�t·!l over net receipts, without interest) ; working expense�; fvl' lSA�, £:W,57i 12;;. Jd.; employcd eigMy 
Europcan!l, 320knnnka�. :md from time to timt·af{'w )Lday!l,aud 11ometimcRChine�e ; wages paid to inolcnted 
kanakal',£Gpernnuum; O\'ertime,kanakn !!,£12 to £20 ; )ll\lay","is. p(·r week to!k per day; Chinc.se, 1 "s. per 
wcC'k and find ;hem�teln�s ; total wag<'qJa.id in 1888:-Europcanl'l, £�,2m) ; coloured la.bour, £8,030; total, 
£ lG,7:JD ; that iPdude11 importation, exportation, ho.�pital fee;;, clolhiug-, &c. ; con:�ider� ka.nakas and Malays 
mo11t Imitable labour for field work. Europeans are only employed "ith iwplcmenh : they arc not will in£' to 
undt:"rbke llO('ing or manual labour in the field ; " Coning:-:by" and " 1-."in(\aroo" have imported British 
labourers und('r indenture, but they pronod a failure and ran away ; all the :\Ielbourne-)fnl'kay Sug:n 
Company'� land is free from stumps, hn\"lng b('Cil grubbed and much of it l'team plouglwd 15 inches 
clcc·p, eo that the minimum amount of black labour (ono to ,) acre�) is n ow used ; in full working 
ol'dc·r, one colourt• il labour<"r is neccs�nry for c\·crv ;) acres of cultiYation, with the fulle�t use of 
impktoentR and hor�e" ; one European wi"ll do the "work ucccS!I:try for the ('u\timti.•n of 40 acres by 
hor�cs only. lf he aL�o had to do the lweing and hand work ncee .. �ary, he would not mauage more than :1 acre� ; culuur(d labourers oio not snffer from field wm·k ; tla•ir health i:s be�t \\hen at steady work ; th<·y 
arc not worktd in hea.vy rain ; stooping m:der the !illll a:ff('d!l th e  hralth of 'Europeans ;  it age� 
mt·n rapidly. Portuge�e imported and employed at lrauritin::� !IUfft>rcd from " .1lbumiuaria;" for< �t 
land co:st� from .£G to .£.15 per acre to clear and grub ; ru�<t app('arcd in eanc iu 1!'.�7; tl1e coekehafcr 
grub is al11o oceasionally bad, and the white louse (1. pou ;\ pod1e blanche ") infc;;.ts the leaves ; has 
tried as rcmt'<ly (•hang-ing the Yarietie;:: of (·anc to har.lit•r kind:� "hicb do not �·ield so much l'-Ugar ; 
in 1!--SR a �ood many acre!< had the roots eaten by the c01.•'kcl!afcr grub, but the drought and cyclone in 
l:'tbruary were tlw worst di .. eases. Cost of machiJH'I) : "�\ltxandrn" (F\ct.:her, oF Derby. £"i,OOO) ; •' ·1 c
km\ai" (1\lcCrirc, of Gla�gow, .£15,000) ; " P:tlmt�'' (1Iirrlt· rs and \\-at!<Oll. £!30,000) ;  •· Nebia" ()lirrlces 
and ·wat�on, £0,000) ; "Bramcombc" (llort's Dot·k, Sydney, £i,OOO) ;  " ]Jt·ri'. (:\lirrlec:;; aml "'ath'll, 
and l'h·tcher, Gla��ow, £S,OOO) ; 10 per cent. on the ,·alnc of the machinery is the u�ual annual allowance 
for clqlrctiation ; the ad unl outlay on repair" varies mul'i1 each year; u,ual "age:< paid to EnrO}Jeans, out�<ide 
of ag-riculture. arcfrom l7 �.to 22l'. Ud. Tlf:r\\i'Ck : skilled labour(·r.� (CD.I'JlCJ,{Ug :uul blaek�miths), £:!.to£2 lOs.; 
comp!·trnt ('ngiucer .£8, in all ca!<C!l with ration1> and 1Lou:<e accommodation ; the hopic:\1 productions oth<'r 
thnn�u.t.:ar thllt can be grown iu this di�trict are rict• (as long as tho prc�<1'llt duty la�h) and tobacco; probably 
nlf'o iibre!l, if the mnuufacture is ensy; and, with irrigatilm , fruit, coff('(', nnd fl':t.; no tropical crop can be 
grown comml'rcinllr at a Jlrofit without cl1cap, reliable Ia hour ; hn:-� grown maize (although YCI'Y unc

.
crtain) 

nnd �"'N't potatoN1; mn1ze runs to wood, a!td labour ig more vrofitabl) cmplo) cd on 1>U:.;ar when c;tplta.l h:u 
been ill\nttd in machinery ; considt:rs the cau�cM \\hich lltlvc deprel'-�t·d tho :<ugm· industry are-1. The 
lowest pril'CS of tl.o c('nttlJ}", cauf'c<l bybouuty-fell bcdr(JOt compet iti{lu . 2. Bad �<ca:-:ons from H:l84 in
clu�ivc-(1B�5 "aR au !\\·crag(' 1-;ea;;on) , but. lhSS was l10pclc��ly bacl, tmd lShO will be bad in COJ\1-;('qucnce. 
:J. U:nccrtainty w1ll� n�ard to the future of �oloun·d laLour, par:dp.ing all ciforh and pre\ entiug the intro· 
ductJon of he�h cnpttal for tlte pmcbase of lmpro,·cnwut:;� for th(' ('!ilntc:-:. -1. 'l1l10 regulation.s of the late 
OonniiJ,UJt rr \·olomrd labour rai�<ed tl1c CO!:it of sut·h lnbour nnd the eo�t of production £3 a ton ,\hen 
it t•ould lcn�-.t bf' afJ\,rcltd ; �upgt·�>t:> for the relief of tht· iudu11tn-l. Apph tho principle of local option 
to those dit;trich dc�irouP. nf mtroducing coloured labour. If the p�JmlatJ'On dc�ire it, put that di .. trict 
011 a.n cq

.
uality \\ ith othu l3ritish J<ugar ]lroduci11g colonies (}laurllm>�, �atal, &c.). and let it have the 

lsbom: !t . n qunc� under J•ropu· Govern':'lcnt. !!llpt-nillion. �. Rt•(•iprocity with the rest of A.u:<tralia. 
3. lmgat!C•n works by GoYcrmncnt �npply111g watn at a l'O�t not to ('Xn:td ;)!<. J'Cr 100,000 g:lilon:o. Four 
inches <•f \\atrr i�t tlw lrast an ount required to irrigat e  1 at·rc. One incl1 equal to 103 tons per acre ; 
�(JO tons ('qual to 22,.100 gallons ; 400 to !lis equal to &O,GOO gallons ; wa:;�tc cqunl to 10,400 gallons. E:1ch 
Jrrigntion, lOO,OOO gal lon!l, at a COI!t of 5s. l'our irrigations per annum equal to £1, plus the cost of 
ditchC!!l1S.luices, levelling, and distribution . 4. Co11tinuation of Paeific ltllanders' Labour Act with 

Go,·ernment 
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Governme�t-rccruiting station . th�'S, in relation to tho p1·omotion of tropiml agriculturc outside of 
sugar �rowmg, that no tropical prod ncb! can be grown in Qucen�land to Bllt'Ce.�:;fully cow pete w1th other 
countl'Jes unlt·l!ll they are plated on an equal fooling a!< regard�; labour n.nd price paid for it. .Kauakas 
�ost 2s. Gd. per �iem ; coolies, in Mauritius, /d. per diem ; in Natal, 3tl. per diem; in Java, 4d. per diem; 
m the "' e>�i Ind1es, ls. per diem. 

\\Tn,I.rAM ARcrn:n, Jnnr., 11:-u:; managed the " River Estate " for tlre-and-a-half years ; total area. 
of estate 2,G:z.J. acres ; 502 acres under plant cane, J9S under ratoon;:, 500 acres to plant for 1891 crop ; 
total 1,500 acres ; crushed last season 8-H acres from the e�tale and 7 acres fro•n farmers ; m:1dc <J..)O 
!ona of sugar and about 15,000 gallons of mola,o.!>es-the low sug�u·s are not yet madf', but arc includf'd 
�n the 450 tons ; mola<::oes used for horse feed ; £129,Gs5 13�. 1d. iuvcslcd in cRbte ; returned no intere"t 
m 1888, and not half the working expen�<cs ; working e:rpenar-s for 1SI::!8, £l3,00Ll ; emploved European 
and kanaka labour ; average number of Europeans employed during the year, 4G, and kanaka.s 175; pays 
kanakas an average of £S a year ; total w:lges paid in ISSS-

Europeans 
Kanak as 

Wages. 
£ 8. d. 

3,702 1 10 
1,400 0 0 

Ration•. 
£ s. d. 
718 0 0 

1,754 0 0 

£5,102 1 10 £2,472 0 0 

Prefers k:mak1. labour for field work ; has never tried Europeans for fi("ld work, but thinks thfly arc 
neither able or willing to ,do it ; his land is free from stumps, and he is now doing as much with white 
labour and horse implement:> as is praeticable; cultivates s; acres fot• c:tch black labourer employe\\ ; one 
Eul'openn could cultivate 5 a�;rcs if able to usc plough, horse, hoc, &c. ; blacks do not suffer through 
doing field work ; thi11ks it i11 the healthiest employment they ean have ;  cannot say whether fie!J work affects 
�-h? health_ of Europeans, but ploug:hing: CCl"t:J.iuly does not ; the dry �cason is the only thing that has 
lllJUred h1s cmps ; the crop of 1888 was affected Yery slightly by the grub, consequent on the dry 
weather ; cost of machinery, £19,875 ; buildings, &c., £ 10,000-tota\ £29,875, manufacturcd Ly Mirrlees 
Tait, and Co., A. and \\r. tlmith, Gla<:gow, and Geo. FletclJOr a.nd Co., London :1.nd G\af<gow. The 
mill being al most new, the cost of annual ovcrlmul and repairs wouhl be very light-say £:!50 ; has 
grown no tropicnl produce besides sugar ; the causes which, in hi� opinion, have depressed the sugar 
indusll'J are-1\biuly the u11certaint.r connectecl with the continuance of lmnaka labour ;  aud setoudly, 
unfavourable seasons and the low price that has ruled for sugar ; suggests for the relief of tho industry 
the extensiou ol' the Polynesian Labour Act ; that wuuld, ho bcliovcs, draw capita.\ into the indu�try and 
llO enable it to tide over the present depression, the usc of kauaka labour to enable planters to compete 
with other sugar producing countries, being the security most appreciated by capitalists. 

'Vu,LJ.A.:'>r STEElHJAN, " Pl eyf'-tmrc," Juts had fifteen years" experieoce iu the cultivation of sugar ; 
total area of estaie,4,000 acres, of which GOO aeres arc under sugar cane only; crushed 1-50 acres last sca�on ; 
made .1"70 tons of sugar, aml a.bout 10,000 gallons of molas�cs, the latter beillg made into rum ; £S.j,OQQ 
in rested in the estate ''hich returned no mterest durin� 1888, but a loss of £8,000 ; work:.ng e:->:pcuses 
for· 18!:!8, £10,-±SD 5s. ; Clllj)\oyed 24- wl1ito men (:n·cr:�go), 120 kanakas, and 5 Javanese ; awrage 
wages vaid k:waka.s (re(•ruit,.), £8 pel' annum ; karwk:ts (overtime), £17 lOs., Jarauese, £15. Total 
wages paid in 1888 to all classes, £;J,283 lOs. 5d. ; bciug £2,GDG ls. fld. for Europeans ; £2,512 s�. Sd. 
for kanaka�<, and £75 for J nvnnc�e ; considers kanaka labour the mo<�t suitable for iiehl. work; 
lHls uot employed ·Europc:tn!'l in field work, but his experience proves tha.t }�uropeans are neither able or 
willing to engage in field work-except of course ploughing; it is possible, but doubtful, that when tho 
land i� perfectly free from stumps Europeans, working hor.�es and muthinery, will be able to do a g1·eat 
den\ of the work uow done by black labour ; cultivates G a{'re� for each blnck labourer emplo_ycd ; oue 
European could cultivate 8 acres ii able to usc plough, horse, and hoe; black:> employc{l in field work do 
not suffer in health, but Europeans do ; his cane docs not suffer from any dise:t.'le to any great extent, 
but has been seriously injured by drought ; CD�>t of machinery, £2;J,000 ; cost of annual o'•erhaul about 
£1,000 ; be-lie,·es all tropical productions can be grown in tl1e distric,t, bttt nom: to pay if sugar does not, 
and bnaka labour would be required to render their gJ•owth p1·ofitable; has grown no other tropical pro
duce besides sugar ; in his opinion the causes which have depressed tlJC sugar mdustry are-1st, 
uncertainty of procuring kanaka lrtbour ; :2nd, competition with other countries that ha1•e cheap labour 
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THOMAS Sn_\R.PE BEI,D.A.N, " }:ton Range," has had sixteen yenrs' experience in sugar growing ; 
total area of estate 910 atrcs, and 1\fount Gralm 700 acre:< ; h:1.:;; 60 acres under cane, 11 under corn, 15 
fallow, and 1 acre of potatoes ; crushc(l 10 acrell of cane last �cason from Etou Range, and made 5 tom of 
su..,ar ; has in\"ested £600 in Eton Rauge and £300 in Mot111t G1·nhn; working CXJ)CUEies for 1888, £300; 
cn�ploycd European labour; considers black labour the most suitable for field work ; Europeans arc not 
able or will ill" to do field work when hot·ses cannot be used ; does oot tltink that Europe:ms, worki11g 
horiles and m�chinery, will be able to do a great deal of the woz·k now done by black lnboul' when the 
land is pedectly free from totumps ; o�e European 1f able to u«e plo�gh, horse, hoe, &c., on the l:md, could 
cultivate 5 acres ; blacks employed m field work do not suffer m liCalth, but Europeans do ; cost of 
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a11ts, and the crop of 18�8 was affected to the extent of 2.3 per cent. ; considers that sorghum, lucerne, 
maize, oaten h:�y, tobacco, sweet potatoc:>, and .English po,tn.toes c:m be grow�ll in the district, but to 
render their growth profit:lble black labour would be rcqmrcd ; has grown ma1ze (28 busl1els per acre), 
and sweet pot:�toes (5 tons per nero) ; con�i?ers the e:t.usea of the d�pression �f tho sugar industry are 
ta:ution on lmuakas, bad season, and oppos1hon ; suggests for the rehef of the mt.lustry, cheap labour. 
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MtCRA.EL :FLOOD, " Virginia," NMth )fachy, hns had twelve years' experience in growin� sugar, 
tobacco, nod maize at Mackay ; total are:�. of estate, l,'':li2- acres, of which 1,219 acres had fallen mto the 
hand� of the mortgngce in Mar, 188.3 through inability to a-ct a market for cane. grown ; £2,� wo�th 
of cane was left on his hands contrary to agreement ; at present lHLS 10 acres thtrd ratoons ; 1s leavmg 
off cane growing through the uncertainty of the market, low priccA:, and \\:ant. of cheap labour ; 19 acres 
of cane sold to Uabaua estate last season at a price below the COdt of c!-llbvahon ; has been t?ld 1t we�t 
2 tons to the acre, or 20 tons ; does not know how much molaflses 1t produced ; amount mYested tn 
estate, a� per bookfl, is £0,000 ; returned no inte1·est in IS "iS but, on the contrary, a. lo�sof £�30 ; by intere�t 
on lonn, £1,000 ; rents, rates, &c. ; wo1·kiug expen�cs for 1888 were only .£98, as he JB leaVIng off a.ll work 
in the way of eulti\·ation ; employed white labour ; total wage!! paid to Europeans in 1888, £57 ; employa 
no other labour; considers Polynesians the most suitable for field work, �ut they are not nc?essary f?r 
cart in,., or working lrith lwrses generally ; for ten years has occaswnally employecl wlnte men m 
field w0ork; ih(•y are not willing, and would not earn more than their rations at it ; would not u�dertakc to 
grow cane with white laboure\'en if the men worked fo1· ratious, but prefers whites for working w1th horses ; 
when the land is perfectly free from stump.<� Europeans, working horses and machiner�, woul� be able to 
do a great deal of the work now done by blo,ck l;�bottr ; 75 per cent. of black labour IS s�ffiment for all 
works; one black labourer could cultivate 8 acres, including cutting, loading-, &c., but not cart!n_g ;_ one Euro
pean, using plough, horse, hoe, &c., should be able to cult.i\·atc 1.3 acres, but be would not be w.dlmg to plant 
or trash at any price. lla!! had men who refused to do Jt :tt 30:�. per week ; blacks employed m field labour 
do not 11uffcr in health, and are well and happy when well treated ; ii�::ld labour does not affect the health 
of willing Europca.ns, but tlH� uuwilling ones sar that it docs, and will not plant, weed, or trash cane; 
a.vcrogc co�t of falling and burnmg off scrub £3 pC'r acre, by contract ; will.cost about the same with 
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per acre ; cane has been affected principally by wallabies and l.m!>h ra.ts, but no remedies hare been tried ; 
the crop of 1888, in scrub land, was affected to tho extent of about 3 tons per acre of c:�.ne, forest 
cane !<Ca.rcefy suffered at aH; maize suffered to tho extent of about 2 bu�hels per acre; wages paid to 
Europeans in district, outside of agriculture, stockmen, 15s. to 30s. per week; road makers, from 2411. to 
28s. per week a.nd found; considers that the following crops can be grown in the district, viz , maize, tobacco, 
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faith in any other labour that has yet been tried in the district ; has grown a. small area of tobacco, 
which paid well at 1s. per lb.; tho price went down to 7d. per lb., and he then left off growiug ;  the 
causes whicl1, in his opinion, have depressed the sugar industry :tre bad seasons, the low price of sugar, a 
neglect of duty through fear of the South Sea Island bbour being stopped, and, above all, bad manage
ment on most of the large estates where the owners do not personally reside ; knows some E-states that 
would not pay ttnder the present management if sugar was at £00 a ton; suggests by way of relieving 
the depression a limited supply of South Sea bland labour for field work only, and that the trade be 
placed iu the hands of Gm·ernme11t agents, as now the farmer cannot get such labour until the large 
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refuse and sickly boys, at n higher price ; under present regulations 

1\lr. Flood, further says: I beg to give it as my opinion il1at the only true way to relieve the 
farmers of tl1is district would be by the erection o£ central mills, worked with a limited supply of black 
labour. So long as the farmer is obliged to sell his cane to the present mill owners, black or cheap labour 
cannot benefit his position, as the mill owner will in no ca'le give more fot· the cane than it costs to culti-
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of £3 per acre could be made in cultivation, the mill 

.A_.-.;unEw ITE�DERSOI'o., " Beacousfield," has had twenty-one years' experience in cane growing ; 
total area of estate, 800 acres ; 28-t, acres under sugar cane, nod 6 acres under potatoes and maize ; 11-l 
acres were crushed IMt season, from which 4.3 tons of l!ugar were made, and 1,�20 gallons of 
molasses ; molasses used for horse feed ; capital in\·ested in estate, £29,()(X) ; returned no interest during 
1888 ; working expenses for 1888, £3,400 ; wages paid to coloured ln.bour, .£13, .£S, .£10, and .£18 per 
annum ; considers kanakas the most suitable for field wo1·k ; has employed EuNpen.n labourers for field 
work, but never found them sabsfactorv ; on 8everal occaP.ions has hnd to briu,.,. them to court for neglect 
of work ; they have afterwards absconded, and left the diMtrict; that refers t� men engaged for six and 
twelve mont�lS. 'fhe estate of " �eaconsfield " will not be free from stumps for many yea.rs to come, and 
as ye� machmery has not been mtroduced to take tho pl:lce of manual labour ; sometime before the 
mach1nery on the estate was ordered a discussion wa'l brought forward in the llouse propo>'<ing to stop 
the introduction of i1:1la.ud labour after a certain time. 'J'ha.t wal-l objected to by �Jr. Griffith and 
followers. 'fhnt then g:tve confidence that kanak:t import:ltion would uot I.Jc interfered with. During 
late yean legislation has handicapped the impoJ•tfLtion of thr�t class oE labour, which has m:ule it very 
expcnsi.vo, and likewi.<�c ha.vmg iu view that ka.u:tb importation will cease at. tho end of 1890. The low 
prtce of sug:�.r and the ama.ll returns have also contributed to tho dcpl'Ciil:!ion. 

JAMES CASstn·, " Kiloluff," has had fourteen ycnrs' experience in the cultivation of sugar cane; total 
area o£ �tate, 4ll acres ; 10 a.cres under cane, ;md 20 n.cres cruMbed last SC'nson ; 61 tons of cane sold to 
�be Mcadowlan_ds mill for 12s. a ton delivered ; capital invested in estate, .£1,150 ; returned no interest 
m 1881:1 ; wor�mg expenses �or 1888, £429 ; omploye<l 5 Europeans and no kauaka.s ; paid n. total of £200 
to Europeans m. 181:1� i c�ntnders European labour the most suitable for working: horses, and kanakn. 
labour for wcedmg, trasbmg, cutting, and loading cane. Europeans arc not willing to do field work, a.!ld nrc not IIUJtable_; cane canno� be_ cul�iva.tcd entirely with hor1<e implements ; 5 acres are all one 
Enropea�. can keep m proper cult:vahou, 1f able to usc plough, horae, hoc, &c. Field work affects tho l�ealth ot Eur�peans m wet ":eather ; cane has not suffered I" rom disca�e or vNmin, but suffered seoerely 
!rom drought m 18S8; Cous1der�t rice and coffee can be growu in tbc district, but cheap and reliable labour would be reqUired to rend.::- their growth profitable ; has grown no other tropical l>roduce but 
�ugar ; drought and tho want ?f cheap and reliable labour arc the causes which hrwe depressed the sugar 
�ndustry ; sug-gests for the rchef of the depression, a. sufficient supply of cheap a.nd reliable labour, and, 
lll case of drought, irrigation; coffee and rice both require reliable and cheap labour. 
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'VILLrAM LANJlELLS, "G lenmorga.n," has had eighteen years' experience in cane growing ;  started 

ma1ze growing fir!;t with a voor resul t ;  hut by growing cane a� lh. a ton with the 11elp of a European 
:tnd two boys, could make a living ; total aren. of e:;tate, 68 acreR-28 freehold and 40 leasehold ; 10 
acres under cane and 1 acre under sorghum; 8 acrc!'l of cane cruslJcd last season ; sold tho cane to H.vne 
and Co. ; capital imef<tpd in e;;tnte, £900 ; r."turncd no interest in 18�8, but a loss of £430 ; working 
expenr<cs. for 1H88, £-t.5!J lOs. ; employed 3 Eurnpcans for fifty-two weeks ; 1 for ten week�:� ; 2 for 
twenty-sJx wccks ; and l for ten ·weeks ; also 1 Javanese for four weeks ; does not know the wages 
paid to coloured cl<Ulses of labour, 110t being allowed to employ any ; total wages p�id to Europeans in 
1888, £2H 10>4. , and to .Trwanese £2 ; C(JO!>idcrs Europeans most suitable labour for field work with 
hor�ee, nod coloured labour for hoeiug, -plan till g. and trasl1ing; has found European labour a failure ; 
when the land is pNfcctly free from stumps European;� working horses and machinery will not be able to 
do a grc.'Lt deal of the work now done by b�ack labour because they are not reliable ; the number of acres 
t�at a Europcau working plougl1, horse, and hoe could culti\'ate would depend on the season ; has seen 
tune� when l acm could not be kept clcau ; blacks employed in field work do not suffer in health ; has 
employed kanaka boys for fifteen yea1·s, and never took one to the hospital, nor had a single death ; field 
wot:k affects the he1dth of Buropeans, they are alway" complaining of headache, backache, &c. ; co"t of 
felhug :tnd bmning off scrub, fi'Dm £:3 to £5 an acre ; cost of stumping it to make it lit for the plough 
would depend on the quantity of trees ; 2s. Gd. per stump is pa.id ; ca.ne bas suffered from dry rot; out 
of L3 acres planted, took off ·.1: acres in 1888 at an average of 8} tons per acre ; 4 acres of ratoons yielded 
5 tons of cane ; considers that rice could be cultivated in the district with irrigation, but coloured 
labour woulJ. be required to reudcr it:!l g-rowth profitable ; ha;.� grown 4 acres of rice which was a, faillll'e 
for want of water; thinks the c:\use of tho depression in the Augar industry is the long and severo 
droug!J t ; suggests by way of relief-irrigation, suitable labour, tl1e dividing of large eHtates for central 
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reliable labour. 
Ar.EXANDER Do\'I'NIE C.ARl'XRn, "Ashburton," hm:; had twenty years' experience in sugar growing ; 

total area, of estate, 4,800 acres ; 1,740 acres under cultivation; 1,000 acl'{� crushed last season, from which, 
360 tons of sugar were made, and 11,000 ga1lous of molasses ; molasses used for feeding horses ; £200,000 
or thereabouts, invested in estate ; jJroceeds of 1888, £8,000 less than working expenses, which were 
£1:3,592 ; !employed European�. 47 ; Chinese, 3 ;  kanakas, 220 ; .Javanese, 5 ;  average wages paid to 
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considers kanaka, labour lhe mo!lt suitable for field work ; kanakas 11ot employed at work that can be 
done by horses or machinery ; one blacl;: labottrer can usually cultivate 5 acres, but cultivates 8 
acres nt present ; theile labourers are not alwa,ys employed in cultivating ; does not think that Europeans 
would do more work than kanakas at the work thnt kanakas are now employed at ; ploughing, &c., is at 
present doae by Europeans ; one European might Cltlti\•ate about l:'i acres if he had nothing to do with 
cutting, manufachtring, &c.; bla.cks employed in fieM work do not suffer in health ; health of European� 
does not suffer wl1en doing the work they are at present employed at ; cost per acre of falling and 
burning off scrub about £1. or £5 ; could not estimate accurately the cost ot stumping it to make it fit 
for the plough ; would be very expensive if stumped before some crops wem taken off and the roots 
allowed to decay ; cane ltas been very little troubled with disease or vermin, but grubs have been trouble
some in dry seasons ; crop of 1888 wns a little affected by grubs ; cost of machinery, including erection 
about £40,000 ; manufactured in Glasgow ; cost of annual overhaul and repairs about £200 ; could not, 
�ay what other tropical productions could be grown profitably in the district ; has grown no other 
tropical produce besides sugn r ;  considers the cau�>cs which have depressed the sugat· industry are the 
low 11rico ot su�ar, :md the great expense of kanab labour, exclusive of wages ; the depression in 1888 
was grent.ly increased by the exceptionally bad season ; suggests for the 1·elief oi the industry a reliable 
supply of suitable labour. 

l!J.:NRY Lou.o, " Abingdon llolm," ha� bad si-xteen ye:n�:�' e:tporience in Rngar growing ; total area 
of e�tatE", 160 acres ; 8 acres under cane, (j under col'll , and -.1: acres sundries ; crul5hed 4 acros last season; 
does not know the yield of �ugnr or molasf'.cs ; .tlGO inl'estcd in e�t:Lte ; returned no h1lerest iu 1888; 
working- e.xpo11ses for LSSS, £190 ; employed lhrce Europeans ; total wages paid to Europeans, £150 ; 
cousidcr1:1 Polyue1:1iau or oLher coloured labour the most suitable for field work ; necessit.v compels him to 
employ ]�uropeans ;  when the laud is perfodly free ft·om stumps Europeans, working horses n.nd 
machinery, will be nble to do a great dea-l of tho work now doue by black labour ; one :Bnt·opean, if nble to 
use plough, horse, and hoe, can cu\Livate G aeres ; Europea,ns employed in field work do not suffer in 
health, except during the months o[ Oecember, Jn,nuary, and February ; wages paid to Europeans outside 
o[ agriculture in the diBtrict, 20s. to 2.:is. per week ; con�iders 0;offce, rice, spices, and cotton can be grown 
in the district, bttt Polync:O.i:m or l1Jdian labom· would be rcqmrcd to render their growt!J vrofitnble ; bas 
g'I'Own 1 ! 0  tropical produce beflidcs suga1· ; consider>! tlJC causes of 1he depression in the sug-ar industry 
at·o wnnt of J'.'lin, bad cultiv:ttioll, waut of cl

1
auge of plant>; (cane) ; sugge�;ts fot• the relief of the depre>!-
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capital coupled with experienced men from lndin, whore tropical produce is widely grown. 
CJIJ,.lU,ES JonNSTOSE \VrLLOCK, " Hoscmount," has had six years' experience as a plantation 

over�eer and four vear� on his own property; total nrea, of estate 206 acres ; 105 acres twcler cane, 2 
acres nn�ler sorglnim and sweet potatoes, and D acres fallow ; 42 acres of cane crusl10d Jast season at the 
1\l:nian l\1 ill, and 33 acres �old £or plants ; cane was sold to the !lfariau Mill ; £3,4;)0 invested in the 
estate, whJCh has not paid i.nterest since pnrch�se� .in l885 ; lost heavily last year ; working expenses for 
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and wbitc men fo1· v.·orking implements ; :-tt odd times has had Europeans in his employ, nnd ha� done 
field work himself when short of coloured labour, but the men could not continuo long at the work, as it 
WM in the be:lt of the summer; Europeans are not able, and �>till mOI'C unwilling to do field work ; his 

land 
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land is perfectly free from stumps, and Europeans do all the horse cultivation, but the 
planting, weeding in the cane rows, trashing, and cutting-in fact, n)l the manual l:tbour 
must be done by r'bcap coloured labour; each black labourer can culhvate about lO acres, 
but at present he is very short of labour and h:ts onlY. one to 2.3 acres ; one European 
could cultivate 25 acres if able to use plough, hor!l'c-hoe, 1f it was cleared for him (preRumably 
by coloured labour), prooided be had not to cut and deJi,·er to a mill, and even then he would 
require help when planting and weeding ; blacks only suffer in health through field work when D('W 
chums, :md then more from change of diet and climate than from labour; overtime boys, such as he 
employs, arc })ractically never ill ; field work affects the health of Europeans ;  considers that no man 
could stand more than ten years' work in district ; speaks of robust men using implemenb and horses, �ut 
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of the river and are too hilly for ploughs ; cane lw.s Leen affected by wallabies and bandicoots, but to. no 
great extent ; cane was ruined by drought, cyclone, and frost in 1888 ; comsidcrs fibre, coffee, nee, 
tobacco. fruits, and nearly all spices can be cultivated in district ; but to render their growth profit�ble, 
cheap coloured labour would be required so as to compete with other countries similarly favoured; thmks 
tl1e causes wlTich l1ave depressed the sugar industry are the want of cheap coloured labour and the 
threatened removal of the present labour, which in itse\£ is fa1· more costly than that used by other sugar 
producing countries-and the consequent want of confidence by capitalists ; a succession of ba? seasons 
and the low prices owin� to beetroot sugar competition ; sug�ests for the relief of the depressiOn free
trade between the colomes, and protection against other sugar producing countries ; also the reduction of 
cost of introducing kanakas by removing useless regulations ; suggests for the promotion of tropical 
agriculture outside of sugar growing increased facilities for shipping from the port ; experimental 
fn.rms so as to educate farmers ; a Government system of irrigation ; cheap, reliable labour so as to com. 
pete with other countries ; and intercolonial freetrade. 

Con�WALLTS 'VADE Bnows, "Penleigh," has grown canfl since 1872, and for the la>'t three year� 
in connection with the Bacecourse Central :Mill ; total area. of ('stn.tc, lOS a('res ; 12 acres under cane ; 1 
acre teosinte ; l acre sorghum ; 2 acres mrious ; 12 acres ready for planting ; 5 acres old ratoons ; 2 acres 
only of cane cruehcd last season, yielding 12 tons,weight of cane ; has iuver�-ted .Cl,GOO in e�tate, which 
returned no intercro.t in 18SS ; employed 2 Europeans be�ides himself, with various contract jobs ; total 
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tbey do not care for field work such as trasl1ing and weeding; does not think they are suitable at all. 
'Vhen land is perfectly free from stumps docs not think Europeans working horses, and machinery will be 
able to do a. great deal of the work now done by black labour. 1'hn intense heat in the cane, in the 
weeding and trashing semmn is only suitable fo1· black l:J.bour, and Europeans will not do it ior long . .A. 
Europc:m, using plough, horse, hoe, &c., 'viii not be able to cultivate one acre without help at certain times 
in 'veediug, trashtug, planting, &c. ; before joining central mill, emploYed kanakas who were always 
l1ealthy ; Europeans doing field work get fever and always complain of the heat and discomfort of tra�hing 
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the crop o£ 1888 damaged by drought so as to render it unpayable to eru�l1 ; belicYcs that rice, coffee, 
tea, maize, rameo grass, and tobacco, can be cultivated in the di11tri('t, according t.o ele,'ation and eoil ; black 
labour for weeding and field work, and wl1itcs for ploughing and 11killcd work would be required to render 
their growth profitable; bas tried to grow com, whicb was a failure, bct>ause farm too low ; rice would 
JlflY with irrigation, also potatoes, sorghum, :md teosinte for fodder ; for the last tbrC"C years sorghum 
and other crops bn.ve failed owing to bad t�ensom-fir�t floodt� and then drou�ht. The cau>:et� which in his 
opiuion have dcprc"sed the suga1· indu�try are a. general ftdl in prict·:o�, culli,·;llion of beet :<u�a.r, <:onlinncd 
bad seasons, insuflicicucy of labour, both black nnd w hitc, land bcinl! m-crworkcd, planting too often from 
the �;ame �:etock, aud want of irri�ation ; suggt>;:ofg for the relief of the dcprcs!!iou-a cheap and cffcdi,·e 
supply of knnakas or other black labour to all ; irrigation on �ueh a t<l'alc a� would benefit all ; u,.;ing: the 
central mills for crut>hing the cane on tbe large ClilalC!I ali' well as that of the small farmers, whid1 would 
enable the planters to grow more cane ; the usc of trnnH\ays for thi� purpo�e ; fre�h irnpQrtation of cane 
plants and more attention paid in cuJti,,ation, manuring, and drain:�g:c ; al�o protccti,·e duties ; the sy_.tcm of cent1-al mtliM is tlmto� worked iu .Brazil with success ; say::o, in rt.':(ard lt) the promotion of other tr�pical 
agriculture, state nurseries, with a. free supply of plnuts, if carried out :J.S proposed would in his opinion 
assist very much, otherw-ise it rests with private enterprise. 

TnolrAS BAKER, "Barrie E�t:J.te," has l1ad sis years' experience in �ugarcultiYation ; total area of 
estate, 2,150 acres ; 150 acres under 1st rntoons, and 1.30 acre� under plant cane; but there has been 
over GOO acres cultivated; 250 acres crushed last scn�on for a yield of .Ji-1 tons of cane, which was sold �o " Jlomebush" ; mill no.t worked_ ; no molasses �ade in 1&88, sold some at 5s. a. ca�k ; £30,000 in"cstcd 
lT1 estate ; returned JJO 1ntcrest m 1888 ; workmg expcnsce for 1S�S, £�,.J9S 9il. 9d. ; employed 12 
whites and 50 to GO knnakas up to .July ; since then :3 or ·L whiteR an.l about !l:J k:�.nnk;\S ; kan:�ka� 
wa.gcs about Gd. JICI' llay ; tot:� I wnw·s p:tid in I Kf\H, CGRU 1114. 711. ; t'OTISitlcrs kan:llin. labolT I' th(' 
most Ruitable for field work ; Europeans not able or williug- to do field work i hor�ce now do :�JI 
the w?rk that is practicable j each black labourer cnn cultivate G or 7 ncre�, and one European 12 
ncrcs .1f able to �use plougl1, . horse, nnd hoc ; blacks employed in licld work do not suffer in ht:altll, 
they 1mprove ; E.uropcnus will not do field work ; cost of �lfum

l
)ing fore"'t l:tlld to mnkc it fit for 

th.e plough, £�0 or .£12 an �ere ; cane has been affected by ''n l:tbie"', grubR, and rust ; for grubs 
trJCd the expcnment of Jlloughmg out, and for rnMt new Y:J.rictTes of cane ; crop of 18&3 affeded to a. 
.great extent by grubs, drought, nnd cyclone ;  cost of m:tchinery, :-.bout £f-..OOO, manufactured at l\Iary· 
borough. ; wages paid to }�urope:u .ls ou�side of agriculture in district, £1 a week ; many othe1· tropiCnl prod�chont> ea.n be gr�wu m d1str1ct w1th cheap labour, none '' ithout ; kanaka or coolit> labour would be l'eq.mr�U to. ren�c� thctr growth profitable ; l1ns. growu no otlt<'r tropil•al produce beside�< su�n1· ; t.';lll!<t.'S ·wh1ch m h1ro. O

l
llmon have de1wes�c� lhe sugar mll�1!<iry are advci'H' . lcgi!<lation, tlt·pr<'ci:l.tion in mlue of 

lJroduct, droug It, uncqunl compelil1on, a.ud uncert.:uuty m regard to I utur.: tillpjlly of labour ; suggeshl for 
the 
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the rcli�f of the depr?ssion more favourable legislation in regard to the requisite labour, reciprocity, and 
protcct�on from o�ItsJdc p_roduceJ's who produce under �ore favourable circumstances ; suggel!tS for the 
promotion of tropical agnculture outside of sugar growmg abundance of cheap labour. 

-· Ar:"FRE� SMrTu, the Mnc'kay Sugar Company's Estate, "Victoria," bas been six years manager 
of ''1ctorm MJ!l, :Mackay ; total area of estate about 2,000 acres ; 900 acres under cultivation, viz., ;iOO acres. under cane aud 500 acres fallow ; 350acres cruslted last season, cane sold to Marian mill; capital 
mve-.,ted m estate, £47,000 ; returned no interest in 1888 ; working expenses for 1888, about £3,000 ; 
employed 12 Europeans (average), 26 Chinese, 25 kan.'l.kas, and 1 Gingalee ; average wages paid to 
coloured clnsscs of labour, lOs. -per week ; total wa�cs paid to Europeans a.nd coloured classes in 1888, 
abou_t £3,000 ; lm_naka labour most suitable for fie!U work ; has employed many Europeans at field work 
on ddiC'rent occ:uHons, but they are not suitable or reliable ; as a rule tlwy ciear out after the first pay 
day ; no scrub laud on the estate ; cultivates lG acres for each black labourer employed (new· land, deeply 
steam ploughed, aud weeds not bad); blacks employed in field work do not suffer in health after thoy 
b:tv� become acclimatised and get use to the food ; field work affects the health of European�, especially 
cuttlllg and l?ading cane ; no disease or vermin in cane ; crops of 1888 not affected by disease or vermin ; 
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20s. per week ; almost any tropical produce could be grown in tho district if irrigation was adopted, but 
ka�aka or other cheap labour would be required to render the growth of other produce profitable. Causes 
wluch have depressed tho sugar industry are-1st, legislation re coloured labour; 2nd, enormous 
ex�cJ,lSe of mtroducing same ; 3rd, lowness of price ; 4th, unfavourable seasons. Suggests for the 
relief of the depression-1st, introduction of sufficient black labour at a reasonable rate ; 2nd, 
reciprocity ; 3rd, irrigation. 

Er.rzA llENDY, " River View Farm." Her late husband bad twelve years' experience in the 
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but a loss ; emvloyed 2 Europeans an<l 3 kanakas ; average wages paid to coloured labour, £13 a 
year ami rations ;  kanakas most. suitable for field work ; has employed Europeans at field labour, but they 
nre rarely able or willing to do it ; does not think that when the land is perfectly free from stumps 
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do n?t suffer in health ; anyone may distinguish between an old-time boy and a new chum by the i'?proved 
pl1ys1que_ of the former ; does not think field work afieets the health of �uropeans ; cost of stumpmg land 
to make 1t fit for plough, £7 an acre ; crop of 1888 failed through drought principally-kangaroo rats 
were al�o rather troublesome ; men working for Divisional Board receive 24s. a week and rations ; almost 
cverytlnng can be g1·own in district, but kanaka labour would be required to render the growth or any 
produce profitable ; has grown a little fruit such as mangoes, grapes, bananas, &c.; causes of the depres
sion of the industry are-1sl, low price of sugar ; 2nd, want of profitable labour ; 3rd, bad seasons. 

TnoxAS PEARCE, chairman of Racecomse Central l\lill, considers the causes which have depressed 
tl1e sugar industry are :-Competition with bounty paid sugar ; high rate of interest on loam' ; in 
ma11Y mstanccs mismanagement, imperfect machiner_v, and the want of modern labour-saving appliances. 
Local depression is chiefly from adverse sen sons ; three years back had an extremely cold, wet season, 
which also affected the following year; this l;tKt year, extreme drought. Suggests for the relief of the 
depression-Cheap capital as loans, and to be for periods if required, instead of as now annual, or instant 
thereby making the borrower subservient to the money market ; reciprocity, or intercolonial free trade ; 
irrigation also will be a great factor in the future for vromotion of the sugar industry. Great stress iiJ 
also laid on the question of suitable lubour. Experience points to the kanaka as the only cheap and 
reliable labour. rl'he Ciugalcse, J:w:mesc, Chinese and M:tlays aU have been tried and found wanting. If 
the kanaka could be iJitroduced under the care of the Govemment, as in some other colonies, 1\nd 
a recruiting par�y stationed at some com·enient centre on one of the islands, to be used as a depOt for 
reccivillg and delivering, and on tl1eir arrival lwre to be allotted as applied for by each cultivator, and to be 
used only in cultivation, subject to the following reo:.trictions :-1'he planter who employs not less than 
25 white men at all times during the whole year, sLould be allowed 75 or 100 kanakas as might 
be consideJ•ed best, and the same principle carried out with selectors ; the selectors' grown-up sons 
being counted on the same ratio as white labourers ; also, that instead of the planter or selector 
paying down the passage money boforcband, it shall be optional t.o spread it over the whole term of 
engagement, and to bo paid together with the wages at stated intervals. If some such provision could 
bo entertainccl, it would greatly restore the confidence of capitalists, and help to foster the sugar industry. 
To tOOrougll\y establish the sugar industry in this colouy and make it :t paying concern, new and much more 
powerful and imprO\"ed machinery must be erected, and the manufacture separated from the growing of 
tlw sugar. Mills that can make not less than 10,000 tons annually, with branch railways, and portable 
trams, thus bringing every grower within 20 miles into communication. In conclusion, railways and 
tramways will be the great factors in helping tho sugar industry in the near future, being quicker, 
cheaper, and more certain-wet or clry the mill can be alwa.y11 Kupplied. 

�h :mEu SMITli, the Oa.kden Sugar Company, Limited, has had six years' experience in suga.r 
growing ; total area of esta.te, 5,000 ; 600 acres cleared, and rented to the Colonial Sugar Refining Com
pany, and 400 cleared but not broken up; capital invested in esta.te, £52,000 ; returned no interest in 
1888 ; considers South Se�t Island labour the most suitable for field work ; cost of machinery, £18,000 ; 
manufactured by Smith and Gompauy, of Glasgow, where it remains �tared, the directors see nothing to 
encourage them to ship and erect it. 

ALFREU Sll.rnu, u GrE:'cnmount," kts had six years' experience in sugar growing; total area of 
estate 1,000 acres ; 180 acres nuder cultivation ;  no CaJlC crushed last season ; £9,000 invested in estate, 
which returned no interest in 1888; no machinery. 

BUNDA BERG 
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BUXDABERG- DISTRICT. 

'YtLLTAll CioRDON FAnQl:"RAR, " Hummock '' Pla.ntation, ba� had O\'Cr twenty-fire years' experi
ence in sugar cultit"ation ; has '+sited plantations in South�\ fri�·a and 1\Iauritius ; total area of estate, b20 
acre� ; 600 acre>\ a! moRt entirely sugar cane ; 1 acre lw:erne ; ab(lUt 2 acrefl. !11\'eet potatoes and_ 2 acrC'>� ?f 
green feed ; crushed 300 acres of cane last seas.oo ; juice lll'llt to )lillaquin; about £1!-i,OOO mre:;ted m 
estate ; returned b pel' cent. on cstimatc{l n1lue of plantation in lb!SS ; working expC'nses for lbSS, 
£0,000 ; employed 00 Polynesian>� and 1.) Europeans ; average wages paid to coloured classes of labour, 
about 6s. per week ; wages paid in 18l:iS, whites, £1,400 ; kanaka�, £1,120 ; considers Polynesian labour the 
most suitable for field work ; ba-. tried wbitc;o;, but docs not belie,·e they can do the work under any 
circumstances ;  \\hen the land is perfectl.v free from stumps white mcn usiug hor!.<cs and machinery may 
do a portion of the work now done by black labour, bul wtll decline to do the bulk of it if they can get any 
other emvloyment: cultim.tes 5 acres for each black labourer employed, with the assistance of European I'! ;  
:-dl moderately healthy ; kanakas impro\'e i n  condition when doing field work ; believes field work affects !he 
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through grub:; eating plants n.nd stool:,� ; has tried as rrmcdy picking them up after plough and scraper 
lmv!' gone O\'er the ground, also light dressing: of salt in cane furrows ; cane also suffers from wbito 
pnmsite iu 1:1beath oi leaf ; crop of 1858 �ufferetl sc,·crely in some p:trts, and not at all in other�> ; co;;t of 
machinery, .Ci,OOO ; manufactured in Mar.yborough ; coi!t of annual o,·erhaul a11d repairs, £liJO to £:!00 ; 
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a rule tropical bbom· ; eon....,iders the causes '' hid1 h:n•c Jepres�cd the sugar iudu01try :tre-the low price 
of sugar eau!!ed by the bounty system, and the threatening attitude of the Go1·crumeut towards 1\uit:tble 
labour ; suggests for the relief of the J.eprc;;:sion-repcal ot the bounties ; a system of irrigation ; inter
colonial reciprocity :uHl a rea.,ouable prospect of :m adequate suppl.v of suitable labour; pays in relation 
to the promotion of tropical agriculture ouh .. itlo of lluga1· g-rowing, th:tt ol her tropical production-. can 
certainly be growu with suitable labour, but he is not in U. ]>O�ition to name them. 

ABRAHAM PEc.o, '·Glenmorc,'' has l1ad sixteen years' experience in cuJti,·ation of ,ugar on a small 
Reale for himself; total area of estate, 521 aeres ; 40 ati'CR under cu\ti,·ation ; 12 cane, and b:llance mnize ; 
4 acres additional cane plnnted this sea-wn ; 6 acre:� of cane crushed last $ea"-Oll, and r£"mainder u�ed for 
feed and plants ; ca.nc sold to mill owner at per ton ; capital invcr.:ted in estate i:> his own time and 
labour for many year" : cannot �ay what intere!lt wa"- returned in J::iSS, and kept no acc.ount of work in� 
eXJlCnscs ; employed onekanal,;n besides him;:;el£ and fam1ly, with occa�ional hired white help ; k:tuab getg 
£1G a. year ; conMiderers the labour most suitable fo1· field work, the cheapest a,,·.tilable ; has tr1cd 
European!! for field work, sometimes they will not do it, but h111'e a try :md then roll up an\l go; whf·n 
the lanJ. is perpectly free from stumps. ]�uropean� working hor�e, and machinery will be able to do a g-rcnt 
den! of the work now done by black labour ; number of acrr'i that each black hlbonrer culti>ate�, varie.o. ; 
number of acres that one European could cultivate, using plour;h. horse-hoc, a.\so \'a.rieR accordin� to 
sea11ot1 ; in a dry !Ieason one man could work -lG acre�, but in :1 wet !IC:Ison it would take him all his time 
to work 10 acres ; blacks employml m ticld work d{l 11ot 11uffer in bcalth ; nor do Europeans any more than 
when doing other work ; co�>t of falling aud burning off allul'ial scrub, co�ts about £3 an acre ; cost of 
stumping it to make it fit for the plough would be about £,j ; cane has only �uffercd from wallabie:�; 
bananas and pineapples can be grown in the district ; would require for their cultivation the same labour 
as for cano ; has grown bananas and pineapples with ,·ery fair 1·esults; cau;;c of depression of the sugar 
industry-tho low price of P.ugar. 
. Jon:" G -'.YJ,AllD, "\rindsor " Plantation, lm� had six ye:lr:�' csperi!'nCt' in :Unc"kay and fourteen years 
m 1'loongnrra ticrub : total area. of estate 327 acre�, of which 1.:10 acre:-o arc under cuJti,·ation : 107 acres 
cane crm;heJ. lru�t sea.'!on, yielding: 207 tons of !;uga.r ; cnpita.l inve .. ted in estate, £�.9�0 : returm·d 
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labour the most suitable for field work ; European11 have been trit>J. bnt arc not ,:nibble for the cane llelJ., 
being unwilling to do the necessary work ; wh_cn the llerub lands nr� fully g-rubbed :mel cleared of roots and 
Rtoncll, Europ<"ans working horses and maclunery will be :tl.lle to Jo a "rt at d('a} of the work now done 
by coloured bbom ; n!'ithcr Etn·opeans or blach suffer in health thn)ug-h field work ; eost of blliu� and 
burning off ,;c1·ub, £,) :u1 !lCt'C ; cost of stumping it to make it fit for tilt' plmwh, .£2 an acre i cane ha>� not 
suffered from disca�(' or .vermin ; ma.chiucry manufactured by 'l'ooth and Co .. l\Jnryborough ; co�t of 
aunua.l oreJ•b:wl aucl l'Cpau·�, £:1110 ; con>�iders the C:l.ll!!CS \\"hich hn,·c deprC!<sCd the !;ll<>'"a.r industry arc 
the hig� price o[ bbour, the low price obbinetl for flug-n1·, and the want of f:lilh iu a.nd"' unreli:;bili.ty of 
labuUl' m the JlCltl' futurP, sugg:ests for the rclid of the depl'rssion e:\ten!liou of P•1eific Island Labou1·ers 
.Act, which woul{l incre�e t':oith. 

RrcuA ltD LE�:, " Sherwood," hns h:tJ 1cu yeal·l!' oxpc1'icnco in sugar eultivation ; total are;\ of esblte, 
25:3 act·cs ; I lO ncrm� undc1' suga1·, � acrce com, anti. 2 act·cs lm·C'1'11C and po! n!oc� : .JiJ acres cano sold l:l.�t 
season, alHt -!· ac1·es crusher!, 8 tous of �;ugat• nuLlo; £.J,OOO in\'e�tecl in CHtate; J•etumed no interest in IS"'S ; 
wo1·king-C:\]lCIHW� for u;;ss, .C:?JO Gs. 2�.1 . (for rationll) ; employed 17 cooli('s and L l  white men while crn>�hing; 
tolat wagc� prtiLl in lSk:-)-Europcaus c:n:?, Europeans (mill haiHlil, Oil(' month) ;C \1, Coolie". £12:1, tohl 
£.Ji1'1 i, l:Oil"I<IL'I'!I �\lolie!l mosl su_it�l!le fon• �icltl wor-1, ; l1a� tJ·i('d l•:ul'�lU'.:tll:< for ti�·l•l wn1·k, ?ut tlwy will 
not dup or !J·:!�b Ill tall �·:u_H', Ol'_lf 1[ thcy ;lui jhey woultl w:lnl lll'tllnbd l\"(' W:11--il's, anti say 1t was blnck
Jellows' \\Ork : when land Is perl•·ctly lrE'e from '<lumps Eul·opeans w11rking hOJ�Cs and machinery will be 
:1.�\e to do :L great .cle;li of the work no.w J.ouc by black labnur ; th�·y will ploug:h and !'.Carify and work 
wnh h�roes ; cultln1.tcs f_ul�y 10 acres for each black labou)'('r rmplo)"l·d; EuropNin� can only work 11ith horl"les �n tl�o C:t.nc when It 11-1 :;u;aa.t_l ; bl.�ek!! em�oye{l in field work dn not tuffer in h<'alth, but European� 
complam of the hea.� ; co�<t of felhng �nd burnmg off scrub var1e� ; ha� ha1l to pay £;, an acre ; cane ha:� 
�een �ttacked by a few _mt�, but no dt><ea�e ; machinery COl"lt £:�,.i(ll) erected ; some bought �econrl·hnnd 
tu Br1sba11<'. a.nd 1.1olne m England ; think:� tobacco might bl' ;..:rown in �.hstrict, but Coolies or children 
would be reqUired to render it:� growth profitable ; has tried cotton, coffce1 and tobacco on a small ,;ct�l�.· ; 

cotton 
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c�tton hob>� the wrong- time of year (in the wet llCa�on) , coffee bctr.i well, but tobacco would pay best 
wc_th cheap labour ; eon,-.ider.� the cau>�cs which have clqJI·cnscd the sug:.1r industry arc deterioration of the 
sotl, dry toC:\'1011>!, and there bciu" no confidence i u  the permanence of the labour · SU""CSt� for the relief 
of the dcprc�l!ion irrigation and J>lenty of Coolie labour. ' .,., 

UE�.J.ntl'.- "�OCK\!A:s-, '· lhllinderry," has had m·er lll'(•nty years' c:tpcricnce i n  sug-ar growing ; 
tnbl nrc·n of f'!ltate, .120 acrcs ; G9 acres under culti 1•atiou-20 acre:� "ll'"'ar, 30 acre;\ maize, 4 acres 
barle) . ti ac·rcll J�nglil4h potatoes. 1 acre l'lwcet potatoes ; 14 :teres of cane ,.�Jd to 1 L Palmer Ja<>t season ;  
capital inve"tcd i n  estate, £2,000 ; returned no iutcr<:st i u  1 :0::.:-)lj : docs not know his working Pxpcnses ; 
(•mploycd. ,) k:lllakns anJ .:; Europeans ; average wa;:rt>'� pa.HI to C'oloured labour, £30 ptr annum; tot:l.l 
wage>� r:ud to ��uropC'an � nnd knnnkaK during U:iSO:, £.j00, inelucliug r;dions ; con!'lidC't·� k:maka labour t.he 
m.o�t �mtablc tor n(.•l1l wot•k ; whtte labour ('an not be depende(\ ou; !lome Europi:•ans will work aud some 
will not ; when thC' lnnd i�'� perfectly frcC' from �tumpR Europca.r111 11'orldug hor�C'l! nnd machinery will be 
able to do n p:n•at dl•al of the \1 ork now done by black labour; cultivrLtcl! 4 acres of cane for each black 
labourer ('mploycd ; one European, if able to u:<e plough, hOt·:<c. :111d hoe, would be able to cultivate S or 
10 anes, hut it would depend on the �cason : Hc!J wot·k docs not a !Teet tho health of Eut·opcan!'l or black!! ; 
cost per acre of felling- nnd hurning.off :,�crub, £ 5 ;  coKt of l!l.ttmping it to nwke it fit for the plough i s  £20 
tm :�ere ; cane ha� l!uffct·cd Jt·om U!>thi,,g but want of rai n ; wage::'l of European!! in Llistl'ict, ouhide of 
ag-rrculturc, from .Cl 10�. to £2 : cau�es of deprct"�>�ion in sug-ar iwlu�try, beetroot !!Uga.r and long 
drought ; suggc!>tl! fot· the relief of the depression, irrigation. 

Rour.nT U1 NXlE,mnnagcrof "SlHtron," has had tcn ye:-�.t·"' experience in sugru·cultivation; total area of 
estate, 700 acrt·�:� ; :H)() acres unde1· culh\'ation-viz., 2.30 under cane, :� few acres undet· lucerne, potatoe�, 
�arden. &c., t.hc balance bC'ing prepared for planting ; 2!0 acre:� �:ru!<hcd last f'eason, yielding 220 ton:� ot' 
11u�ur, nnd 9,000 gallon�:� of mola::�se!:' ; £lJ,OOO in\'C:<ted in the e;;latc, 1\hich returned nointcrez�t i n  1888 ; 
w01·king expenses for that year about £3,DOO ; employed 17 white lllen :md 70 kanakas ; cost of each 
kanab per annum, £30 to £33. including ration�, &c ;  total wag-e<1 paid in 18'i8-whitc men £1,260, 
kanaka!! £�,100 ; considerli kzmaka labour most �mitablo for field work ; ha�� employed Europeans who 
WNO not williog to do i t ; when the la.nd i s  perfectly free from stump�, Europcan'i working horses and 
machinery, will be able to do much of the work now douP by bl:l.ck labour ; culti,•ates about 4} acres 
for each black labourer employed ; one Europeau U!ling plou�l1, hor�:�c.hoc, &c., would cultivate S to 10 acres; 
neither blacks or Europeans employed in field work suffer iu health; co�tof felling and burning·off !lcrub,£.3 
au acre; to Rtump it immediately aftM burning would cost £1,) to.C�O: so f:u no dr>�e:t.�e has affected his cane; 
100 acres of cane damag:ctl by frost i n  1888 ; co!<t of machinery, £'3,500-tnanufaetua·ed iu Scotland and 
Quci:'nsland ; co"t of aununl O\'erhaul and repairs, £200; wages paid to J�uropcaJHI outside of agriculture in 
district, 30s. per week ; bcliel"e!:l cotton and uoffce mig"ht be grown lu the district, but kanak:� or other cheap 
labour would be required to render their growth profitublc; the causef! which in hi� opinion have depressed 
the t!UJ.;:I.r industr)' arc-low pri..:e of sugar and increase iu co�� of labour, ah;o f:dling off in �he yield per 
acre ; s!tg'g:Csts for the relief of tlw Liepre;;sion-JL continuance of the ka.nnka labour and free trade between 
tho co louie�:� ; irrigntiun might al�o increase the yield ; can off('r no suggcl!tions for the promotion of 
tropical agriculture outsiJe of �ugar growing . 

• rouN H. llu,r,, " South Kolan," has had �e\'Cll years' experience in growiug cane, but none in sugar 
mnnufadure ; total area of estate, 400 acTCl! ; 170 acreM un!ler cane, aud GO m1der rmtize ; 60 acres of 
can!' cru11hed la�t tteason ; 1,:-JOO tons of ('ane cut and :�old to tho Binger:\ Company (Messrs. Gibs.on and 
Howt's) ; .£4,500 izwe:<tcd iu (':<tate, wLich returned HO intcn•11t in l!;�S ; working expenses for 1888, 
.CiOO ; employed S whites, 10 bJJaka:t, and 8 Chine�c duringcrushiug Reason ; paid whites l5s. to £1 -per 
week, kn,wkaR lOll., Chinese ls. Gd. per ton to cart cane ; kannka� are certainly the bc�t �uitcd for field 
labour, and Chine:<c arc very goQ(l as long as on contract work ; has culth·ated ,·cry little with Europe:ms, 
bul they arc williug: and n.biC' to do the work ; as fot• cutting cane :md loarliug drays they do not gi,· e 
satisfnction ; 4 knnakn� nrc equal to G Europeans in loading dray>� at day labour, but cannot s.ay how it 
would be with contract work ; alt fl<'ld labour, as far as culti\'atiug goeR, can be doue with Europeans; 
cnlti\'atc:< about to acres for each black labourer <'mplo)·ed ; one European, if ahlc to tl!IC plough, hor-<e, hoe, 
&c., eould culti\•all' 20 to :10 acr<'s ; J1as had Yt'r�·lit.tle sickne��< among kanakas ; field work does not affect 
the health of Europeans ;  co.<�t of f(•lling scrub, 3.J�. to .J.O:<. nn acre ; cost o£ stumping it., to make it. fit 
for the plough, about 30!!. an ncre, provided it il' done four or fh'c ycnrd after ; knows of no other crop 
but m:1ize that l'Otild be grown in the di!ltrict in addition to �ugnr cane ; Europeans s.hould be able to 
grow moi·tC profitably ; eollsidcr.'l the causes which ha.Ye depres�cd the sugar industry are low price of 
sugar aud proposed stoppage of kanakas ; �ays in relation to relief o[ the depression, the first cause will, 
uo doubt, ri�ht itself, but the second will only be got over by caucHch.ls being cut up into 20.aere block�, 
:mJ workcU b,Y f;�rui lie!! ; the population of the colony i s  not large enough for that :�.t present, but could 
be tried oo n few plantations. 

HJo:Nlt\' CA'l'HCAft'l' A R'rU\Jll YorrNo, pn.rtner i n " .Fait·ymcad," lm« had 1�inc years' experience in the 
growth [llld uwn ufncturc of sugar ; totnl area of cs.btte, :J,200 ncres ; 1,252 acrc� undeL· c:-�.ne ; 64i a.cre>� 
cane CI'U>�Iwd bllt l'!C:Hon ; made 4(it) tons of Rugar from cane cut on t't<tate, Jtlld 1,0:14 tons from pmchased 
cane · molas!:lefl run away ; .Ci3,000 invested in ef>tate ; returned !:! per cctli. interest m 1888; working: 
expe��e:< for 18'1...,, £25,606 : cmployf>d on a.vcragP 18! EuropC'ani!, ntrd 29G Polynesians ; paid i n  W:t!j'CS 
durin" lSRS, to Bmopc:t.ns £:�, 1 l ;:i  9::<. ld., to llolyncfli:UJ�' C�,07J 'i:o. JOtl.-thesc wages were p:t.id i n  
ndditi�n to ratiozt:< !JCin,!{ supplied; considers Polynesians the mo�t suitablC' foa· field work ; ha!l emplo�·ed 
European�:� for hor�c cultivation, but tlu•y would not, in hi:� opiniou. be willing to llo the worh when hor�N• 
could not be wMked-th(·y would not do the h:�nd work ; ou the estate there are no :<tumps, the land he. 
ing all under the plou!.:h, and. all wor.k i s  done b.� Europeans "ith horses tlmt c�n be done .. Planting, 
trn�o;l1in" whc]'(.' ucces>1ary, cuttmg, loaJmg, nnd carhng cane cannot be done by wlute labour owmg to t betr 
di�tast� for th<' work, and largely increased collt ; cultivated in U:iSS .I� acres of cane for 
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imprOl'O i n  condition during: their term of agreement ; Et�ropcan� do not suffer in health through doiTH.(' 
Held work whcu working horl!ell, but bclic\'C:> they would !i!Uffer if they did the hand work ; local rate for 
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burning and felling scrub, about £5 a.n acre ; cost of stumping to ma.ke it fit for the plough would d?pend 
upon whether it was done immediately after felling or lat�r.whcn stumps have had ti�e to rot ; no d1se�se 
has affected cane ; cane lice are numerous, but do not vnnbly affect returns, trashmg has a beneficnll 
effect in killing the lice ; crop of 1888 was not affected by disease, but very hen.vy losses oce:ur alm�st 
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with some success in district; would requirePolyuesian hbour to produce those articles which come mto com
petition with those produced by other countries where coloured labour is required ; bas only grown sugar; 
considers the causes which have depressed the sugar industry are-lst, heavy £11-ll in price of sugar caused 
by excessive production of beet sur.ars under foreigu bounty system, a.nd direct competition with China 
and other sugar produced by colou�d labour ; 2nd, increased cost of introduction of Polynesians, which has 
advanced over 100 per cent. in eight years, and difficulty of getting them in sufficient numbers ; 3rd, 
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extension of the industry ; suggests for the relief of the depression-1st, extension of the Act })rovidiug 
for the recruiting of Polynesians ; 2nd, seeming Australasian markets by reciprocity treaties or fed era· 
tion of the colonies; 3rd.f ormation of irrigation tt·usts under Government auspices, money beil1g advanced 
at low rates of interest by Government for the carrying out of district water supplying schemes ; has no 
personal knowledge of the growth of other tropical products than sugar, but believes that great increases
in :fruit growing would take place if irrigation ecbemes were sta..r�ed. 

WIL"LU.M DAVIDSON, " Pemberton Grange," including what was originally known as ''Glenmorris," 
has had eighteen years' experience in growing sugar cane ; 380 acres under cane, 300 acres crushed last 
season ; made 325 tons of sugar and 15 tons of molasses ; i!> holding the molasses with a view of selling 
to distillery ; £21,000 invested in estate ; after t>aying working espenses and interest on mortgage, no 
balance was left in 1888; working expenses for 1888, £2,380, including clotl1ing for isla.ndcrs and whites, 
firewood, insurrutce, stables, fodder, &c., but does not include interest or wages ; employed twenty-five Euro. 
peans and eighty kanakes ; sixty· five kanakas were three-year agreement boys at £7 per year, tho balance 
were free boys at Ss. per week and rations ; total wages paid in 1888 to European ami coloured labour 
£2,428; considers Polynesians most suitable for field work ; has employed Europeans at field work, but 
they are not willing or able to do it when horses cannot be worked ; so far as ploughing and planting is 
concerned, when the landis perfectly free from stumps Europeans, workinghorsesa.mlmachinery, will be able 
to do a great deal of the work now done by black labour, but that does not overcome the difficulty o£ trashing 
and cutting ; cultivates 41 acres for each black labourer employed ; one European, if able to usc plough, 
horse, hoe, &c., on the land, could cultivate from 30 to 40 acres, leaving over one. third of the work to 
be still done ; blacks employed in field labour suffer in health in dry· seasons ; Europeans cannot stand 
the heat and itch among the cane ; cost of felling and burning·off scrub, £5 an acre ; cost of stumping it 
to make it fit for the plough, £25 an acre, if done immediately after felling, but if left for three or four years 
until the stumps are rotten, £5 an acre ; wallabies and scrub rats have done a lot of damage to cane ; cane 
suffers also from a species of aphis, especially during dry weather ; wallabies can, of course, be kept out 
with wire netting, but not rats ; has not tried anything for the aphis ; hard to say to what extent crop of 
1888 was damaged by vermin, but altogether had about half a crop owing to want o£ rain ; cost of 
machinery, £6,000, manufactured at Atlas ·works, Sydney, N .S.,Y. ; cost of annual overhaul :t.nd repairs, 
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the sugar industry are-the keen competition .in the sugar market, c:tused by the introduction into Great 
Britain of the bounty·fed sugars ; also the cheapness of Chinese labour used in connection with the 
manufacture of China sugars ; also the small quantity of rain in Queensland ; says, in relation to the 
relief of the depression, that Queensland sugars will never pay as they ought until intercolonial trade in 
that line is free. The £5 duty into New South Wales is killing, a.J.J.d the differential duty in Victoria is 
not sufficient. 

LUDWIG JENSEN BBEUSCH, "llillside," formerly " ::\Iaryvale," has been 16} years in the colony, 
and nearly the whole of that time hM been engaged in agriculture ; first for 18 months at Mackay, as 
a labourer, and during the last 12 years on his own farm ; total area of estate 12H acres; 20 acres under 
cane, 22 acres under maize, all nuder plougl1, 58 acres let on lease, of which 50 aeres are cultivated with 
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lOs. per week each and tucker ; considers South Sea. lsland labour the most suitable for field work ; has 
employed Europea,ns in field work and p�id as much as 25s. and rations per week, which was one-half 
more than the busmess could afford ; w1th European labour he would not caro t.o cultivate above 20 
acres even if the. labou: co�ld. always be had at 15s. per week ; very few good and reliable European 
labourers are ava1lable m dJstrJCt ; only about 10 per cent. of them are worth 15s. and rations ; the 
good ones beco�e masters or, clear out to wh:re there is no competition with Coolies ; when the land is 
perfectly free from stumps Europeans, workmg horses and macl1inery, will without doubt be able to do a 
great deal of t.he work now dooe by black labour; cultivate� 20 acres for each black labourer employed ; 
one European 1f able to use plough and horse, hoe, &c , and if a good nuLU could work ::JO acres, or even more 
of cane, but the cane would not be trashed, which he thinks is not necessary ; blacks do not suffer from 
field work, but they do su:ff�r to a gre:t.t extent from want of proper care in �he matter of diet, dwellings, 
and swampy places .of res1�en�e ; field wot·k docs . not affect the health of Europeans where the breeze 
can !let at them, but It does m !ugh nnd clo�e fi_elds hke t�atured ma.ize aud sugar cane; co�t of felling and 
burnmg-off scrub £5 an �c�e; cost of stumpm-? 1t to makc.1tfit for the plough would be too ex]wnsiveif done 
bef?ro three years after 1t 1s felled ; four _or five years after the scrub is felled stumping can be done ,-et·y 
easily ; cane has not s�:ffc�ed from any dtseasc,. bt:t the maize suffers sometimes a Jittlo from blight ; not 
much, because the land IS ht�h and drY: ; crop o.£ ] �8:-:1. not .a.ffect·ed at all by di,.easo or vc•min ; wages paid 
to European labourers, outs1de of a.gncult.uro m d1strwt, from 5s. to 7s, per day without rations ; cannot 
state the causes which have de1)ressed tho sugar industry, a.nd suggests no remedy. 
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NIELS CnRJSTTAN JENSEY, " Stonby," has had no experience in the cultivation of sugar or otlter 
tropical produce ; total area of estate 70 acres ; 3 acres under maize, 25 acres graS's paddocks, 3 acres 
under cane ; 35 acres il:lt on lease, and nearly all under maize ; considers Europeans most suitable for field 
work; has employed them, and think� they a.re willing and able to do the work when horses ca.nnot be 
used ; when the land is perfectlv free from stumps Europeans, working horses and machinery, will cer
tainly be able to do a great deal -of the work that is done by black labour ;  blacks employed in field work 
do not suffer in health unless compelled to be out during wet weather ; they no doubt suffer in health 
from other cause�, such as improper food and residence on awampy ground ; field work does uot affect 
the health of European� ; co>�t of felling and burning-off scrub £5 an aero ; cost of stumping to make it 
fit for plott!:(h would depC'nd upon how long it had been felled and burned; cane has suffered from no 
di�easc, bnt tho maize su-ffers at times from blight ; wa,ge!l paid to European la,bourers, outside of agricul
culture in district, :)B. to 7s. per rla.y without rations ; ca,tmot state tho causes which have depressed the 
sugar industry, and suggests no remedy. 

LoR�: Nz JACOBSEN, " Caspian Farm," has been over llcventeeu years in the colony, and for the 
g'l'eater p:ll't of the time has been engagNl in agriculture, first on a sugar plrmbttion at Mackay, and in 
laler ypars ou his own farm ; total area of estate, 13� :teres ; 3! acres under cane, 18 acres under maize, and 
half ao acre of bn.nnnas ; 50 a.crcf' all under cane, let on lease to ]�uss and Dn.vidson ; 3? acres of cane crushed 
I aRt \le:tson for which he received £20, the mill own ere cutting and carting ; coosiders tl1e farm worth about 
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J<:uropeans able :tnd williog to do the work wheo horses cmmot be worked ; when tho hnd is perfectly free 
from stumps, Europeaos working hol'r>es and machinery will certainly be able to do much of the work now 
done by black labour ; one Europc:Ln, if able to use plough, horse, hoc, &c., eo old cultivate 20 acres; 
blacks llo not suffer in health from field labour, but from want of proper care in tho matter of food and 
boose accommodation ; field work affects the health of Europeans when the cane has grown so high or 
elo�e ns to shut out the breeze ; cost of felliug and burning-off scrub £;) per acre ; paid £<! per nero for 
sturupiog scrub two years after it had been felled and burnt ; cane has suffered from no disease, but maize 
sometimes attacked by blight, for which there is no known remedy ; a kind of grub attacks and kills the 
banana!'.; wages paid to European labourers, outside of agriculture in district, 5s. to 7s. per day without 
tucker. 

WILT.I.!M GEORGE }IooRE, ".Ashtoo," total area of estate, 640 acres ; 40 acres under cultivation, 
viz., 36 under maize, 4 under sweet potatoes, m1d 2 under lucerne ; crushed 15 acres of caoe in l887, but last 
season being very dry turned his cattle into the cane to save their lives ; in 1887 ba.d 30 tons of juice, 
yielding 2,240 gallons per ton ; employed Europeans and kanakas ; comiders Europeans most suitable 
for lwrse-work :tnd kanakas for hoe-work ; Europeans are able to do fi(']d work, but not many are willing ; 
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labour ; one European if able to uae plough, lwrse, hoe, &c., would be able to work about 10 acres ; 
Eu1'opeans do not suffer in lwalth through doing field work, and blacks suffer no more than whites ; cost 
of felling and burniog-off scrub, £5 an acre ; cost of stumping it to m:tke it fit for the plough, about £5 an 
acre ; if stony, about £10; wages paid to European labourers in district, outside of agriculture, about 
6s. per day of eight hours. 

Luno:Mm STA..NTCZ, " Sea View," has had ten years' cx:perience in the cultivation of sugar cane, and 
fifteen years in cultivation of m:tizc ; total area of estate, 2llt acres ; 185 acres uodCl' cane, 2 acres under 
aweet potatoes, 2 acres uoder lucerne and oats ; 90 acres crushed last season ;  made 98 tons 10 cwt. 
8 qrs. sugar ; juice sold to Thlillaquin refinery ; ca1'ital invested in estate, £8,145 lOs. 6d., which returned 
no inte!'est in lSbS ; working expenses for 1888, £1,!JO!J Ss. 4d. ; employed 5 Europeans and 31 kanakas ;  
paid k:tnnkas £39 and rations ; total wages paid in 1888 to Europeans :md coloured labour, £1,580 ; 
considers kanaka labour the most soita.ble for field work ; has employed European labour in field work, 
nnd found them able but not willing to do the work among the caoc whe11 horses cannot be used ; when 
the land is Jlerfcctly free from stumps Europeans working horses and machinery will not bo able to do a 
great deal of the work now done by black hbour, excepting ploughing, harrowing, scarifying, &c., which 
is now done ; cultinttes about 6 acres for each black labourer employed ; one European, if able to use 
plotlgh, horse, hoe, &c., could culti\•ate 10 or 12 acres partly only ; neither Europeans or blacks 
suffer in he:tlth wl1en employed in field work ; cost of falling and bW'ning off scrub, £5 an acre ; cost of 
stumping, to make it fit for the plough, £5 an acre, and up to £20 an acre, if attempted immediately 
after the scrub is burnt ; cane has not suffered from disease or vermin; crop of HiSS affected by drought 
to the extent of 100 tons of juice ; cost of machinery, £3,300, manufactured iu l\1aryborough ; cost of 
n.noual o¥crhaul aod repairs, £80; wages paid to Europe:tn labourers in district, outside of agriculture, 
£1 up to £1 5.s. per week and found ; considers coffee may be grown in district if there is a large amount 
of capital in hand, so that a man can wait uotil a return is o�tained, but _black labour would be required 
to render its growth profitable ; l1as grown no other troptcal productwn but sugar to any extent ; 
COll!:!iders the causes of the dcprc�sion in the !lugar iodustry are-ex:peosive labour required to form n. 
plantation and grow su.gar, the llrougl1t whirh has to be cm�tend�d with, competition with sugar grown in 
countries where there 1s abundance of cheap labour, exorb1t:mt mterest charges ; suggeats as remedy for 
the depression-ht, Government to protect sug�r indu:�try from ruination ;  2nd, Government to allow 
planter3 to have kanaka labour with less ioterruptiou ; 3rd, Gm·erument to establish agrieultural bank 
uodcr G overnment control, where planter or farmer in need can borrow money at tho rate of 5 per cent. 
or 6 per cent., pavahle iu l:J, 20, or 30 )'cars, by annual payments-principa,l and interest on security of 
property ; .J.tb, G'ovemrnent to pass a Bill of restriction on all .m�ne�-lenders, as it is on the Continent, 
that is that 5 per cent. ioterest only be charged by them ; 5th, J.rrtgatton. 

Jo11os CaTCilTON STUART Me DOl:: ALL, manager, "Kalbar" plantation, has had two years' experience 
in t11e cultivation of sug:tr cane on the .Macle:ty River in New South \Valet�, and twelve years on the Mary 
and Buruett RiYcrs, Queensland ; total area of estate, 1,006 acres (3GO acre:! s(:rub and G4G acres fore;�t) ; 
3�0 acres under cultivn.tioo, viz., 3�5 acres oodcr sugar, 2j acres under sweet�potatoes, t acre lucerne, and 
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2 acre� oats :mel garden : about lGO acres crusl1ed la11t sca<�on {or n. yield of lOi tons of !<U�:n a�d a.bout 
500 gallons mola�sc�; ; !th sugara not dried yet ; expects to sell mola . .<•::;c� to distillery ; £15,000 1mested in estate, which did not pay working e:t}lcnscs in lS�S ; working cxpcn;.cs for 188�, .£�,735 12'1. 5d; 
employed 13 Europeans and an a•erage of 6! kanakM, not including: 15 per cent. stck ;  S� kanakas 
employed during the year, but some only for six month 'I and two for only three weeks ; paid� £7 2s. 
average wages to S2 kanakas ; total wages p:tid in IS��. European!<, .£6;)2 2s. 6d., and kanak:l.s, £.>S2 _7s .  ; 
considers kanaka. labour the most suitable for field work ; employed Europeans on the Macleay R1•er, 
Xew South W'ale!'l, where white labour wM very plentiful (thH), at 1.),;. per week and find themseh·eil ; 
they were quite able and willing for the work when they had to do it or starve. In Queensland, '�·here 
white labour is scarce, and what is imported the wrong sort. they wil l not do the work. The great ddi('r . 
ence is that black labour is reliable and white labour dccidcdlv not ; e\·en when horses are used hand 
htbour is nlw:tys required in the rows to clear round the !!tools, c�pccially in alluvial laud, which gets much. 
dirtier owing to floods, &c. ; when the land is perfectly free from stump� about half the number of black 
labourers would do if Europeans could use hor::�cs and machinery ; cultivates about 5 acres for each black labourer employed, iucluding mill work, wootl get ting, &c. ; one European, if able to use r!ongh horse, hoc, &c., could cultivate 20 to :�0 acres, according to the soil, provided other labour was avallablc 
for chipping ; 10 !o 15 acres, if l1e has to keep the whole clean ; bl:tcks employed in field work do not 
suffer iu health, :1nd field work does not affect the health of European�:� any more thau other work ; cost 
per acre of felling- and burning flcrub, from £a lOs. to £;), according to the Rcrub, and with kanaka.!'l ; 
with Europeans, £,j to £8 ; cost of stumping it to make il fit for the plough, £25 to £�0 an ?-ere wh.en 
,green ; cane lms been affected by a fluffy, pinkish aphis ; no remedy tried except tra,bmg h1gh, wluch 
displaces them, and if heavy rain comes kills them, as they hav-e no shelter ; vermin did no visible damage 
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outside of agriculture, from 15s. to 20s. per week ; thinks rice, coffee, cotton, and many other produc. 
tions, can be grown in district, but kanaka labour, or its cqui\·nlcnt, would be required to render their 
growth profitable ; has grown a small Rat of rice, but owing to dry weather it was a. partial failure ; con· 
siders the causes which luwe depressed the sugar mduiltry are--over production of the article in foreign 
countries where the labour is much chcaper than in Queensland ; low price aud dry weather ; says, in 
relation to relief of tbe depression, that with a supply of preseut labour and fair seasons so as to gi\'e the 
quantity, can still make tho industry a succcs.s, and suggests intercolonial freetrade and higher import 
duty ; ea.ys in relation to the promotion of tropical agriculture outside of sugar growing, that with irriga· 
tion and reliable labour anything can be grown. 

ROBERT CRICHTON U'DONJr.LL, " Cuba," has had nineteen years experience in the cultivation of 
sugar cane ; total area of estate !GO acres ; 71 acres under cane ; 50 acres crushed last season ; 35 tons 
sugar made, and 1,200 gallons mollailses. Expects to sell latter for dil!till ing purposes ; £3,500 invested 
in estate, w�ich returned no interest in lSSH ; working expenses, fo1· 1!:!88 (imlirectly), about £GOO ; 
employed 12 Eul'opcan!l, G Chinese, and 7 kanakas ; wages paid, 30a. per week W Chinese (not found), 
and 9s. and found to kanak:tij ; total wages paid in I SSR, Europeans, £7G lOs.; Chinese, £45 ; kannkas, £81 
total, .£202 lOs. Considers kanakas the most suitable for field i:lbour ; has employed Europeans in field 
labour; they arc a.b!e to do it, but do not care about tho work ; the cost of the labour is prohibitiv-e, that is 
for chipping&c., where the land is perfectly free from stumps.-Europenus working horses and machinery 
will certainly bo able to do a. great deal of the work now done by black labour ; cultivated in lSSH about 
4t acres for each black labourer employed ; if a European would do the work, is of opinion he could 
work 10 acres of cane, including cutting and carting to the mill a reasonable distance, and using plough, 
l10rse, l10c, &c. ; neither blacks or Europeans employed in field work !<uffer in health; cost of felling and 
burning.off scrub, £5 an acre on an average ; to stump it and make fit for the plough directly after 
buruing.off would be costly ; ca.ne bas not suffered from any di11ease ; cost of machinery £1,700 ; 
man ufactured in London, Sydnc_v, and Maryborough, (Queensland) ; cost of annual o\·erhaul and repairs 
£30 ; \\·ages paid to Europcn.n labourers in district, outsid<' of agriculture, Js. per day ; hail had no 
experience of other tropical productions, but thinks cheap labour would be required to render their growth 
profitable ; thinks tho causes which have depressed the suga1· industry arc low price of sugar, increased 
cost of l:J.bour, and falling off in yield per acre of cane ; say:'! in rel:ttion to remt.-dy for depression that free· 
trade between tho colonies would gi•e con:>iderable relief. 

FREDERICK 'VILLU.ll C+L..I.DWZLL, "1\fabbo,'' Xorlh\Bumlaberg, has had fourteen years' experience 
in the cultivation of sugar cane ; total area of estate, 238 acres ; 206 a<'res under eultimtion, viz., 192 
under sugar, 10 under corn, 2 under potatoeo:, 2 under lucerne, 32 pasturo, clearcd and ahnnped ; crushed 
about lGO :a.crcs hu"t seuson for a yiold of 60 tom of juice ; capital i1wc,ted in estate £1 8,400, wl1i�.:h returncJ. 
no intere11t in lSSS, but a. large deficit ;  working expenst's for lSbS, .£1.100 ; employed G Europeans and 
30 kanaka.s ; average wages paid to coloured classcfi of laboUl' £30 ; total w:�gea paid to Europeans and 
kannka!� in lSSS, £1, ,100 ; considers kanab labour the mosl sui!nb!o for ticlJ. work ; from his experience 
Eur·opcrtn labour· is a failure t'Xcept for horse dr·i\'ing:, horse hoeing, :tnd plouglnng ; when tlw land iA per· 
fec1ly free fr·om �Lurn\'!1 Europeans wor·king horse machinery w i l l  not be nhlc to do more than has pre· 
viou�:�ly been dotle ; cu tivate11 about six acres for eaclr \;lack labourer t'lllj>lOy<'d ; impossible to cultiT':IIc cane 
without the hand hoc ; blacks do not suffer in health on account of t H J • 110rk they are employed at ; a 
great part of the field work affects the health of Europ{'an!l, but n�vc1· could get European:1 to do 1 he 
work sufficiently long to enable him to decid<' the question ; cost of fcllin)::' and burnin .... off ;;;crub, £G an 
acre ; cost of �;tumJ>ing it to nwke it fit for the plough would depend on the nature uf th� work, hut should 
think from £10 to £:W ; l1a.<� not discovered any disea�e iu his cane ; CO'!t of machinery, £4,000 ; manuf:tc
turcd by John Walker & Co., l\Iaryborough ; cost of annual overhrml and repair.'!, £50 ; wages }>aid to 
European labourers in district, outside of agriculture, 3l.is. to 4bs. per· week ; doe� not know of any other 
tropical production other than sugar that IVoultl pay to culhvntC' ; h:�� g-rown maize at :\ gt·c:tt loss ; con· 
siders tho causes which haYo depressed the sugar iudustry ar·e : bounty allowed on foreign sugar exported, 
aud adverse lcgislrt�ion to kauaka labour ; suggcsh by way of remed.r, connt<'rmiling duty on foreign 
sugar and reciprOcity. 
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JonN HF.Nn.Y Emv .. um "BERTnHr, " Sommerville," (Walter Adam�, owner) has lHtd eight years 
experience in the cultivation of sugar cane ; total area of Cl':bte, 2·t0 acres ; 120 acres under cane, and 2 
acres under banana� ; llO acre� crushed last sE'ason ; made 165 ton� of sugar, and 1,800 gallons of 
molasses, the latter thTown away ; capital imeste1l in estate, .£10,•101 lOs., which returned no intoref!t in 
lRSS ; working expenses for ISSS, £2,7i·l! ; employe,l S Europeans anJ 30 kanakas ; paid on an average 
£15 12. per :mourn to coloured labom· ; total wages paid in 1888 to Europeans and coloured labour, 
£033_ 13s. ; considers kanaka labour most suitable for field work ; Europeans employed in field work arc 
cct"tamly not willing to do it when horses cannot be worked : when the land is perfectly free from stumps 
:European!! workiug: horses n.l](l machinery will be able to do some of the work now done by black 
labour, but not cutting or trashing ; cultinnes 4 acres for e:tch black labourer employed ; Europeans, if 
able to_ use plough, horse, and hoe, could cultivate no la.ud profitably ; blacks employed iu field work do not 
�uffer m he_alth, but Europeans do ; cost of felling and buJ'Jliug-off scrub, £;j an acre ; cost of stumping 
It to make It fit for the plough, £12 an acre ; cane lms not suffered from disease or ''crmin-crop of 1888 
snffer�d to a very tri.fling extent ; cost of machinery, £5,2l9 17s. 6d. ; pn.1·t made in Glasgow, and 
part m Maryborough ; cost of annual overhaul aud repairs, £100 ; has grown no otl1er tropical 
produc.t.ions in addition to sugar cano but bananas ; considers the causes which have depres�ed the sugar 
Utdustry are : First, Government iutel"fercnce with kauakn, labour, causing: capitalists to hold aloof ; and 
second� beet and bounty-fed sugars in competition·; suggests as remedy for the depression, repealing or 
exten�lmg the 1.\ct re kanaka labour, and endeavouring to bring abont reciprocity with the Australasian 
colomes ; suggests for the promotion of other tropical agriculture, a system of irrigation . 

• JorrN CLAnK, "Ashgrovo Plantation," bas l1ad twenty years' experience in sugar and maize 
cultivation ; total area of estate 103 acres freehold, and 260 leasehold ; 150 acres under sup-ar cane and 10 
acres under maize ; 130 acres crushed last season; 223 tons of sugar made ; £(i,000 in>estcd in estate ;  which 
returned 11 per cent. in 1888; working exp"ensel! for 1888, £J ,892 ; employed .) Europeans and 20 ka.nnkas ; 
nverage wages paid to coloured classes of labour, £l0 lOs. per .vear; total wage�> paid in 1888-Europeans, 
£:300 ; kan:tk:tl<, £210 ; considers kauaka labour the most suitable for fiPid work ; Europeans not a.ble and 
willing to do field work wheu horse11 cannot be used ; when the land is }Jerfectly free from stump,;, 
Europeans working horses and machinery will be able to do a great deal of the work now done by black 
labour ; cultivates about 8 acres for each black labourer employed ; 1 European, if a,b1e to use plough, 
horse, hoe, &c., could culti1·ate about 15 acres ; blacks employed in field work do not suffer in health, but 
Europeans do among the cane; cost of felling and buruiog-off scrub, £4 lOs. an acre ; cost of stumping 
it to make it fit for the plough, £40 an acre, if done immediately after felling ;  cane bas suffered from 
grubs ; found no remedy ; about 5•acres of crop of 1888 affected ; cost of machinery £2,000 erected ; 
cost of annual O\'erhaul and repairs, £20 ; wages paid to Europea.n labourers, outside of agriculture, in 
district, from 5s. to 6s. per day ; thinks the only crop besides sugar that could be grown in district i!l 
maize, and kanaka labour would be required to render its growth profitable ; has grown 50 bushels of 
maize to the acre ; considers the cause of the depression iu the sugar industry is uncertainty of labour ; 
suggests as remedy for depression, kanaka labour. 

CnA.RLEs ]'.A.ULKNER, " 'Voodhmd8," has had seven years' experience in the cultivation of sug-ar 
cane ; total area of estate, 372 acres ; 350 acres under sugar cane ; 5 acres under maize ; 6 acres ur.der 
potatoes ; 130 acres crushed last season, yielding 80,000 gallons of juice ; £10,000 invested in estate, wl1ich 
returned no interest in 1888 ; total working expenses for 1888, £3,488 ; employed -11 to 18 Europeans, 8 
Chinese, 52 kanakas ; average wages 1Jaid to coloured clasacs of labour, 14s. l)er week; wages paid to 
Europeans, kanakas, Chinese, &c., during 1888-Europeans (wages and board) £7GO 16s., Chinese 
£52 Hs. 7d., kanaka:;:: (wages) £G40, kana.kas (passage) £57·7 7s. Gc.l. rations and clothing
£7±0 10�., total £2,771 8:::. ld.; considers kanak:t labour the most suitable for field work ; has employed 
}:uropeans only a� ploughmen ; when the land is perfectly f1·ee from stumps Europeans, working horses 
and machinery, will be able to do a great df>al of the work now done by black labour; cultivates 5 acres 
for each black la.bourer employed; one European, if able to usc plough, horse, hoe, &c., on the land, 
could cultivate 20 acres ; neither Europeans or bb.cks employed in field work su:ffcr in health ; cost of 
felling and bmuing-off scrub, £3 an acre ; cost of stumping and stoning it to make it fit for the plough, 
£7 to £� an acre ; c:IJJC ba:,; been attacked by rats ; about one-fourth of the crop o£ 1888 affected by frost ; 
cost of mnchinerr, £3,200, manufactured in .Maryborongh ; cost of annual ovcrh:tul and repairs, £150 ; 
wages paid to El1ropcan labourers in district, outside of agriculture, about Gs. a day ; thinks tobacco 
might be grown in the district ; has grown no other tropical production besides sugar ; thinks the causes 
which have depressed the sugar industry a.re bounty-feel sugar, duty on sugnr in New South \\Tales, and 
over legislation. 

Cu.ATlu:s \VHLTAM Buss ..txn J os.E.l'H Swr;rnxo PENNY, trading under the style of Buss and 
Penny, " Ashfield," ; C. W. :Bufls ten years and J. S. Penny five years' experience in sugar cultivation ; 
total area of estate, 260 acres ; 185 acres under cane ; crushed 160 acres last season ; made 2 15 tons of 
sugar and about 10,000 gallons of molasses ; molasses still in stock waiting for distillery to commence 
operations ; capital inYested in estate, £10,000, which rctumed no interest in 1888; working expenses for 
lSS!s, £3,300, inclusive of cost of erection of mill ; C'mploycd 17 Europeans and tfi kanakas; 
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consider Europeans quite unsuitable for field work-tl1ey 1·cquire �ix or eight timel< the wages of a 
kanaka and <lo no more work, they are also unreliable and the supply is limited ; when the land :is 
perfectly free from stumps and stones, Europe:ms, working horse01 and machinery, will be able to do 
a. great deal of tho work 1101�· done by bbek l�bour, with tbe exception of �ra.�l1ing ancl cu.tting, and it is 
these two pa.rticula.t• operatwns that the wh1te man has the greatest obJectwn to ;  cu1tlvatcs about 4 
acres for each black labourer employed ; one European, if able to use plough, horse, hoe, &c., would 
vrobably be able to cultivate 10 acres, but Le woulcl be unablo either to trash or cut the 10 acres ; 
blacks employed in field wo1·k do not suffer in health ; ordinary field work, such as ploughing and horse 
drivi11.,., does not affect tlw health of Europeans ;  cost of falling and bu:ning off !'Crub, £5 to £G an 
acre ; �ost of stumpi�g and stoning 1.t to make it fit f?r the _1Jloug_h an :tddi.tiona.l. £? per acre ; cane ha.'l 
not suffered from dtscasc or ve1·mm ; cost of maclunery, mclustve of mtll buildmgs, £6,000 ; made 
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in Sydney, Aberdeen, and Glasgow ; cost of annual overl1nul and repairs about £200 ; wages paid !o 
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other tropical produce besides suga.r. CO!Jsider the causes which have depressed the sugar llldustry m 
Qnf'cn"'lanrl are-1st, adverse legislation, bnrassi11g restrictions placed 011 coloured ln.bour, and prospects on 
abolition of �ame; 2nd, the drought; 3rt!, ove1' production and a consequent fall in �ri�es all ove!t�e world£ 
Sug-gests for the relief of the dcprcssion-.rete_ntion of present cheai! lab?ur, or a. sm�tlar �lass _m 1ts place. 
-Indian coolies, for instance ; a. good irr1gabmt scheme, and a reciprocity treaty With Vtctona. 

'\VILJ.[Alf MuRRAY Cox IIrcK:>ON, " Rubyam1a," has been for eight years manager of sugar 
plantations ; tot11l aren. of estate, 1,500 acres ; 4·JO acres under sugar cane ; 38b acres of cane 
crushed b.st �easou, vielding 320 tons of sugar and l<t,OOO gallons of molas:;es ; molas>�es :tt 
pre><ent in sto('k, :nvnit�ng erectiLm of 1li.�tillei'Y ; (·apital im•ested in estate1 £:30,000, which returned no 
interest in 1888 : workiug expemes for 18"'8, £5,500 ; employed 14 whites :tnd 70 k aua,kas ; an•rage 
wages p:tid to coloured elasse� of labour, £G per annum to agrccm_ent kanak�:<, and £16 per annum to 
o•ertime lmnakas ; considers Pa�ific hiland labour the most �<mtable for field work ; two years ago 
endeavoured to employ European labour for field work, but after a fair trial ilad to give it up and resort 
1o Chinese ; Euroneans will not do the work required for the proper cultivation of cane ; when the land 
is perfectly free fi�<1m stnmps, ploughing b y  l�uropcaus will then be res?rted _t o  in lieu of kana�a8 with 
hoe, but machinelJ will not clean cane in tliC row ; culti\·ates 0 acres (u�cludmg tlw ma?ufa.cturmg and 
mill work) for each black labourer empioyed ; one European should culbmte 12 acres, w1�h plougl?, &c., 
])lit would refu�e to do othm· ncC<cs�ary "·ork ; field labour does not affect the health of blackil m the 
least, but lw,. no doubt it would afff'd the ht>alth of Europ€:l!ls iE ihey did the work required of them ; cost 
pcr :tcre of falling :UJd buming off ::;crub, £:) ; cost of stumping it to make it �it fo1· th� plough, £15 to 
.£20 (the latter on ston.v land) ; cane has been :d'ft'ctcd by pon blwtc ; has trwd trashmg as a remedy ; 
fro.�t affected crop of 1888 to a large extent ; eost of machiuer·y , about £10,/)00 when erected ; principal 
portion imported TI·om Gla>�g:ow, and part obtai�ted from Mai'.Vborough (Qucc��>hnd) ; cos.t of annu�l 
ove1·haul anrl repairs, about £120 ; wages paid to European labourers outside of agncultnre, 10 district, from Gs. to Ss. per dny ; fruit could be cultin.ted m district where necessary water could be 
obtained, and where frost would not affect it. Consider!3 the causes which have depressed the sugar indm;try are-1st, the low prices caused by the rapid expansion of beet sugar industry under the bounty 
�y�tem ; 2nd, se•ere competition iu these colonies of sugars imported from Jav<l, China, and .Mauritius, 
grown by cheap black and other alien IaboUJ·, and which sugars nre forced into the markets by the 
action of bounties ; 3rd, cost of kanaka. labour, which has during the last ten years increasect 100 per 
cent ; 4th, fact of clause l1 of " 2'!1e Pacific Island Labourc••s .Amendment .del of 1 885 " not being 
rep<'nled ; 5th, repeated droughts. Sug-gests for the relief of the depression-1st, reciprocity bet Keen the 
Australian colonies, and protection aga,iusi the world ; 2nd, repeal of claut.e 11 of " T/1e Pacific Island 
Labou1·en; .iJ.ct �(1885," which woulJ give gteater confidence to those engaged in the industry, and 
better secmity to capitalists for investmctlt ;  3t·d, bctter :ulmiuistmtion and removal of har�h and needless 
regulntions uuder " T!IC Pacific l�land Labourers Amendment Act;' especially in regard to the shipping 
elam:es, and allowing vessels to rceruit :�.t iJ<hnds now prohibited; 4th, legislati\'e actiou authorising the 
lending of lnrge sums of money, and trusts to be formed for the purpose of irrigation in those districts 
where a sufficient quantity of water can be obtained, repayment of loans to be made at long dates. 

EnwA nn TuRNER, " Sunnyside" Plantation, bas been cultin.ting sugar for eight years ; total area 
of estate 250 acres ; 230 acres under cultivation, and 210 acres U11der cane ; 110 acres crushed last se-ason ; 
sent the juice to :Millaq1tin ; £11,150 imested i n estate ; cleareLl £700 last year after llaying all expenses ; 
working expenses for 1888, £2000 ; employed 7 Europeans and 45 kanakas ; total wages paid in 1888-Europeanf!., £588, and kanaka.s £1,420, including m•erytbing ; considers kanaka labour the most suitable 
for field work ; Europeans able but not willing to do field work when horses cannot bo used ; wl1en the 
land is perfect.Jy free from stumps, European woi·kiug horses and machinery will be able to do a great 
deal of the work now done by black labour ; when lie employed 15 kanakas for five years bad little sickness 
and no deaths amongst them, but since employing double th:tt nulllbcr hns had both ; field work does not 
affect_ the health of .Europenns ;  cost of felling and bul'lling off scrub, £5 per acre ; cane subject to white 
grub m dry weather but not affected if there is sufficient raiu ; cost of machinery £·.!000 ; wages paid to 
European lab.ourcrs, outside of l1gricnlture, in district, 7s. per day ; considers tl1e cause of the depression 
of the sugar mdustry-tl1e dry sca�on s ;  suggests irrigation for the relief of the depression and for the 
promotion of tropical agriculture outside of !'ugar growing. 

. �OAKES Bnos., " Burnett" and '' Springhil l "  plantation.9., seventeen years' experience in sugar 
cult1vnhon ; total area of estate, 560 acres ; 500 acres under gugar cane ; 300 acres crushed last season; 
sold cane to 1\!rillaquiu ; £25,000 invested in e�tatc, which returned 10 per cent. iutcred on account of 
st�nd-o,·er crop ; ,  wot·king expens:s fo� J 8RS, £3,500; employed 70 i8.l:ltlders and 9 Europeans 
p:ud to �anakas m 18�8, £2,500, I!lC!udliJg l'Chn·n passages ; and a, total of £:3,500 to Europeans nod 
l�anakas m 1888 ; cons1der kanak11 labour tl1e most .;�uitable for field work ; have employed Europcnu� at 
f1eld _work, but catmot dcpcml upon them ; when the lanU. is perfectly free from stump:; Europeans 
wor�mg horses and mncltinery will be able to do a great deal of the work now done by black labour; 
culttva1e about 7 acrefl for each _black labourer emplo.ved ; number of acres that one Europenu using 
plough, bo;se, hoe, &c., could culbvate wou�d depend on the sc:tgon-15 acr('S iu a, fair season; blncks 
�mployed. m field work do .no� suffer much. m health ; field work does not affect the health of nuropeallS 
1f they w11l work ; cost of fallmg and burnmg off scrub, £5 pel' acre ; cost o f  stumpi11,.,. it to make iL tit for 
the p�ough, £15 pe�· acre;

_ 
cane has been an:ected by r:tti', bandicoots, and wallabies; ha:>e tried as remedy 

shootmg and burmng ; 2? acre�:� of crop of 1888 affected by hail :;tot·ms and frost ; cost ot machinery 
£11,000 ; manufactured tn Alaryborough by John ·walker a.nd Co. ; co8.t of annual O\'erhrml autl 
rcp�r�,_£250; conRidcr tl1e cauac11 which hav� depreJ:�s_cd the sugar industry are, foroign competition and 
po�stbiiity of colo�u·ed (kanaka,) labour bcmg a,bohsbcd ; suggest for the relief of the dept·es!>ion 
rehable labour and mcrea�ed duty on foreign sug:tts. 

Rwn.Ann Jo:r-."'F.s, " 'J'egege," has had eighteen yf'nrs' experience in the cultivation of both maize and 
sugnr ; total area of estate 3GO acros, 250 acres under enne, 8 acres under potn.toes, and 5 acres under 
lucerene ; 200 acres crusl1ed last season, yielding 25;3: tolls of sugar ; ran the molasses into the river ; c:tpital 
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in-rested in estate £15,850 ; returned 4}" per cent. interest in 1888 ; working expenses for 1889 £2,9!0 ; em
ployed an average number of 15 J<:uropeans and 54< ka.uakas; wages paid to coloured labour £1,080, and to 
Europeans £1,456; considers kanak:dabour the most suitable for working amongst the c:'lne, and while men 
for ploughing, scarif.\ring, and harrowing where land has been 11tumped ; has tried Europeans at field 
work, but finds them to be dissatisfied ; they will only stay till they get a few pounds to take tlJCm else
where, espcci:tl!y when they are most wanted, in crushing time ; when the land is perfectly free from 
stumps Europeans will be able to work ruachinC'ry amongst the cane ; culti\·ates 4� acres of cane for each 
black labourer employed ; 1 European, if able to use the plough, horsC', hoe, &c., coulcl cultivate 7 acres ; 
finds the blacks employed in field work henlthy as a rule, but when the cane gets about 4 feet high 
Europeans ll:ty it is too suffocat.il1g to work amon�st it ; cost of felling aml burning-off scrub £4 lOs. to 
£5 an acre ; ahould say cost of stumping it to make it fit for tllC J)lough would be £20 an acre, but bn� 
had no experience ; cane has not suffered from any disease ; cost of machinery, £5,250 f.o.b. in Glasgow ; 
cost of annual overhaul and repairs, £200 ; wages paid to European labourers in district, oubide of agri
culture, from Gs. to 7:;. Jler clay ; considers tobacco and arrowroot can be grown iu district ; considers the 
cause of the depression in the sugar industry is tho bonus given by other count!·ies ; suggests for the relief 
of tho depression, feclor:ttion of the Austr:tli:m colonies to prevent beetroot-sugar being imported into 
tho country. 

JAliES CRIST .£SEN, " Kalkie," has been thirteen years farming at " Kalkic;" principal crop, maize ; 
has had yearly under cultivn.tion for the past six years from 10 to 50 acres of cane; total area of estate, 100 
acres ; 15 acres under cane, 35 acres under maize, 1 acre under potatoes, 1 acre under lucerne, 1 act·e 
under bananas, 47 acres pasture ; crushed 20 acres last season ; employed 27 kanakas at Ss. per week ; 
total wages paid in 1888, £40 ; has employed Europeans iu field work but cannot afford to pay the wages 
they demand ; when the land is perfectly free from stumps Europeans working horses and machinery 
will be able to do a great deal of the work now done by black labour in the early stages of the sugar 
crop ; neither Europeans or blacks su-ffer in health through doing field work ; cost of felling and burning
off scrub, £-! lOs. per acre ; almost impossible to stump scrub land until it has been felled at least three 
years ; maize has suffered from blight. 

Jom.· YouNG WALKER, JonN McBEAN\V ALKl:R, and MATTJIEW \VILSON \VAMrER, '' The Poplars " 
and ". Rybla," have had twenty-five years' of ob�en'ntion and inquiry, and seven years' experience of sugar· 
growmg; total area of estates, 87·} acres and 140 acres ; 60 acres and 120 acres under sugar Calle ; 40 
acres and 80 acres crushed last season ; sent to �fillaqull1 60 tons and 120 tons juice ; prefer Polynesian 
labour for cane-trasl1ing and cutting ; have employed Europcau labour in £eld work, but hUrope:ws are 
not able or willing to do it when ho1·ses cannot be worked ; when the land is perfectly ft·ee from stumps, 
Europeans workillg-bor.ses and machinery will be able to do a great deal of the work IJOW done by black 
la.bonr, with the exception of trashing and cutting; cultivate about 8 acres for each black labourer 
employed ; an important portion of the necessary wot·k Europeans could not and wonld not do ; blacks 
cmJ?loyed in field work do not suffer in health, but field work affects the health of Europeans ; cost of 
fclhug and burning-off �crub, £4 lOs. per ac1·e ; cane Las not suffered from disease Ol' vermin : drought 
reduced tlJe return of 1888 by one-third ; cost of machinery, £1,500 ; manufactured at Kirknldy ; 
macllinery jm�t erected ; wages paid to Europcru.1 labourers in district, outside of agriculture, 6s. to 8s. 
ft
er day ; bare tried no other crops in addition to sugar cane, except maize ; consider the causes wl1ich 
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of the requisite labour. 
AuousTus PuRLING BAB'l'ON, " Mon Repos," six years since be began sugar growing on tho 
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under cane, and about 30 acres under plough in preparation for cane ; 10 acres under garden, sweet 
potatoes, &c. ; total, 490 acres ; about 200 acres cane crushed last season ; all sold to neighbouring milh, 
Fairymead, \Viud:sor, Duncraggau, and 1\Ir. Faulkner's, the last two being only crushing mills ; 
cannot supply statistics of results ; £50,000 i1wested in estate ; in consequence of heavy expenditure in 
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or 10 Chinese during cutting time ; Jl aid to kanakas unde� three years' engagement, £6 to £9 per annum ; 
to overtime re-engaged boys, £15 to £18 per annum ; to 'I;JCket boys from lOs. to 15s. a week ; to Chinese; 
for cutting cane only, 30s. a week and find themselves ; total wages 1)aid in 1888-to Europeans, £3,707 
and rations ; to Chinese, £60 without .rations; to kn.u�kas, inclusive of introductiou, food, clothing, &c., 
£3,196 ; or a total of £6,963. A considerable proporhon of the �yages set down for Europeans has been 
for mi11 erection works, and cannot be taken as au anuual expenditure, but then, again, i£ the mill was at 
work for sugar making for �ix months, it.would approximate to that ; conside;rs �hat if the kanab can be 
got at a rea!lonable rate he 1s �he most �m.table class of la.bour for sugn:r growm�; m Q�eenslaud; his wanb 
are few, he is traet:Lble, and his labour IS m every W'J,Y �nutable and rehable, which whtte labour cn.n never 
be ; has employed Europeans in 11eld work, bu� on�y to a limited extent ; !1as fou�d them 1villing to take to 
it wben hard up for n temporary means of h1'ehho\)d, but they soon hre of It, and are therefore an 
unreliable cl:1.ss of labour, as they will leave the work of tho cano fields at any time for any other class 
of work · when the land is perfectly free from stumps Europeans, working horses and machinery, will not 
be able to do a great deal of the work now d?ve by hlaek labour, for the following reasons : horses and 
machinery will nerer cut and �ransport cane �v1tlu�ut abundant manual labour ; a lar�e staff of h'J,nds must 
therefore be kept for the cuttmg season, which, m good years, lasts from five to s1x months, and which 
bands would be available during the rest of the year for all the other operations in the field ; cultivates 
about 5 11cres for each black labourer employed, but that includes clea.�iog, stumping, and stoning new 
land ; one European, if able to u:se plou(l'h, horse, hoe,. &c., could e:ultt�ate from 10 to .12 acres if the 
land was free fron� stum�s and.ston�s, but he would reqlllre plenty of a.�slstance a.t planting and cutti.og 
time ; at present h1s land1s too full of stl!mps a11d stones �o be worke� by the plough ; bl�cks do not suffer :n 
health on nccouut of the field work, whteh appear::� to smt them admtrably ; they sometimes suffer in health on their first arrival1 and they sometimes arrive iu a consumptive condition, when they generally either die 
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or recover completely ; rlocs not tl1ink that field work affects the health of Europeans anr mo�e than :my 
other outdoor work ; white men geJJCralh· knock off before they luwe been long enough at tt to suffer 
from the heat and want of air in tlw c'anc field ; co�t of fa.Iiing :md burning off �crub depends upon 
whether the firewood is s:wcd for the mill ; if the wood represents a fair value when cut into cord wo?d, 
the cost 1rould be reduced to almost nothing, but if the wood is not reali�ed upon the usu�l CO!ltr�ct J

�
r1ce 

is from £J. to £5 per acre, according to th!' <Jnality of the scrub ; can. not s:t.y tl1e ,..o�t nf .stu�pmg 1t to 
make it fi t  for the plough ; ne>er heard of it being done at the bcginmng ; the usual pracbce IS .to plant 
between the !ltumps which disappear iu three or four years, ns !<Crub wood .gcn�rally dec�yi:l rap1dly, say 
from £20 to £30 nn acre; cane has been afiected by pou blauc, or louse, wh1ch 1s not cow•1der?d of mucl1 
importance ;  it increm:les il1 hot, dry wenther, and the be�t remed.v is tra;;hing and plenty of l"flln ; erop of 

1888 suffered from insufficient a.nd unequally d i.;�b·ibuted ra.infrlil and from frost in some place�, �ut not 
to any great. extent ; cost of macbiner.\· about £:20,000, inclullive of frcig:ht ; ma.nuhctured by Mtrrlecs. 
Tait, and W:�t:<on, Glasgow ; Robert Han·ey and Co., Glasgow ; George :Fletcher and Co. , London ; and 
many small details from Maryborough foundries: cost of ammal o\·erhaui and rep:tirs, incl.usi\·e ?f insurance, 
£500 ; wages paid to European labourers in district, out!<ide of agriculture, £1 a week, mcludmg food aud 
lodging ; considers fruit, cotton, and tobacco can be grown ir district, but they are not to be depended 
upon without irrigation ; with irrigation, both fruit, such as mangoes and pineapples, ancl tobacco could 
be grown to perf�::ction in the riPh �oil of the 'Voongarra Scrnb ; also tea aml coffee on the s.lopes of the 
Hummock; on a small scale thes.e article� could be grown b.r farmers and their familie" on small holdings, 
but on a large scale some reliable class of labour other than European would be required tn_ render their 
growth profitnble ; has grown fruit of vnriou� kind::; with \·cry g-ood results, but fm· tb1s the m;lrket 
mi""ht soon be o>erdone ;  also coccanuts, but not yet in bearin,t;. The cause$ which, in his opinion, have 
dePressed the sugar indm•t1·y are-lst, the uncertainty of the coutinuance of a relinble nnd sufficient 
labour 8upply ; 2nd, the drought ; :3rd, the low price of !:<Ugar; 4th, a vexatious ,::ystem of harassing the 
planter or other employer of Polyneflian;. both before, duriug, and n.fter their introduction into the 
country ; 5th, the prohibition against 1he U!'.e of kanaka� for any labour othe1· than sugar growing. 1,he 
planters now ha\·e much trouble in keeping them�clv('s supplied with corn for thei1· hor�es, and haNe a far 
higher price to pay for it th.au they \�·ould_ h:1ve i� the farmer was allowed th_e us� of 

_
kanakas the same 

as themseh·es, and a;,; a planter he thmks 1t unfa.1r that the farmer who supphes h1m 'nth corn should be 
handicapped by having to pay a higher price for labour than he pays himself;  r-:.ugg-e�ts as a means by 
which tlJe indu,..try can be relieved from the depression, and for tbe promotion of tropical agriculture 
outside of sugar growing : 1st, irrigation ; and 2nd. a continuance of cheap and reliable labour, confined to 
certain districts if necessary. 

1142's BocK, parish of South Kola.n ; total area of estate, 84 acres ; 72 acres under cultivation , 
34 acres of which are under cane lately planted, the rest under maize, except a small patch of sweet, 
pobtoell ; £1,030 invested iu Ps:tate, which did not pay working expenses in 1888 ; working expenses for 
188�, £.l50, of which about £60 was paid for stumpin� ; employed chiefly white men; average wages 
paid to coloured classes of labour, 12s. a week and founrl ; total wages paid to all cla.sses in l888, about 
£150 ; thinks wl1ite labour tbe most suitable for field work ; has employed Europeans in field work and 
they are ahle and willing to do it when hm·ses cannot be worked ; one European, working horses and 
machinery, will do as much '"ork as ten kanakas; bis Ellropean vloughman worked from April up to the 
end of the year and culti\"ated 72 acres ; blacks employed in field work suffer in he:1lth �ometime01; does 
not th.ink that field \York affects the health of Europeans ;  cos:t per acre of felling and burning-off scrub, 
£4 to £5 ; cost of stumping it to make it fit for the plough from £1 lOs. to £2 per acre ; maize bas 
suffered from blight ; second crop of 1888 wns tot:llly destroyed ; considers tl1e cau-:e of the depression 
of the sugar industry is drought ;  says, in relation to relief of the depression, "By all means let. us have 
irrigation, and there will be no more depression of the industry." 

K£NXETH GmFFITns BuciB.NAN, revresenting the firm of Buchanan and Denny, " Oakwood 
Plantation ; "  total area. of estate--Oakwood 585 acres, Camp Island +0 :lcre!l, total 625 acres : 340 acres 
under ca11e ; lSO acres cane crushed last sca!<Oll for a yield of J.l6,759 gal l(ln s  of juice, �ent to )lillaquin 
refinery, and which produced 183 tons i cwt. � qrs. (; lbs. of !'.ngnr; .£17,000investcd in estate, 'd1ich failed 
to pay expenses in 1888 ; working expenses for 1888, about £1,980 ; employed a monthly :wcrag:c of 13 
EuropcaJls, and 4 � Polynesians ; avemg:e wage� pa.id to coloured cla!.<ses of lnbour-thrcc-ycar agt·eement 
islander!', £6 to £9 pe1· annum ; time-expired ish\nder!l, £13 10s. to £2L per annum; total wages vaid in 
1888-Europeanfl, .£5l3 12�<. with ratious ; Europeans £9G 3s.. witl10ut ration s ;  "Polynesians, £38.J with 
rations ; total, £1,034 15s. Conf!ider� PolyneBiaus tlJC mos:t suitable for field work, as tlwy are the most 
reliable ; has emplo:ycd Eu1·open.ns ln field work for ploughing and horse� hoeing, and has done most of his 
cane carting with them ; thinks it would be im1>os�ible to get the men to stick to the field work for any 
length of time, a�, although plough men will remain with him for ycnrs, the hori'Oc driver!<, such a11 tl1ey 
a1·e, never care for the work for any time, and is constantly cnl!cd upon to look for fresh bauds during 
the season ; wages for horse drivers 20s. per week with rations ;  his experience of working unstumped 
land is very limited, h::wi.ng only about 40 acrefl to work. but as far as he has seen, thinks that new scrub 
land$ with stltmps ha.� fat· less weeding to be done in it than lauds under tho plongh, a.nd the EurClpean 
ploughi�g: between 1hc cane is often \'e1-y apt to take grass in on hi�:� plough from the headlands, which is 
really difficult to eradicate ;  cultivate!� ti to 7 acrefl for each black lnhourer employed ; one 1-Juropean, 
working plough, horse, hoe, &c., might pollsibly eultivr1te 5 acres ; blacks cmJ>loyed in field work do not 
suffer in health ; islanders nt the expiration of lhcir agreement �ecm healthier and sLronger tbnn on arrintl ; 
field work does not aJiect the health of :Europeans, but thc)r require a spell from time to time ; stumped 
the whole of his l�nd on comm_eucing work, by coutracts v:Hying from £3 to £7 per acre ; cano has been 
affected by a wh1tc lome wh1eh llcems harmless ; whole crop o£ 1 SSS \\a" badly frosted ; lms expended 
£4,700 on a crushing plant m�tnufactured by 1\firrlees, 'y ntson, and Co., of G la-flgow; cost of annual ovcrhauJ 
nnd rep:;� irs >cry triflng; wages pai1l to European labrmrerfl in district, 'lntslde of a!.'"ficulture, carpcntet·s, 
7s. to lOs. per diem with rations, engmcers 7s. to lOs. per diem with rations ; tob:tcco has been tried in 
some partfl of the clistrict, though cannot sa.y with any satisfaction , the sea:;ons :md labour beiug a.""ainst 
it ; Polyn<>'lian labour would be required to 1·cndcr its growth pmfitable ; conllidct·s causes whicl� have 
depressed the sugar industry are-fall of price in sugnr ; poor crops, in consequence of droughts and 

frosts ; 
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frosts ; and the uncertain feelin"' with which financial inl-ltitutions, and out�ide capitalists view the industry 
with regard to the ]about· questfon ; t�ug�eott� for the relief of the depression, intercolonial frcetrad�, a 
syst{'m of irrigation which ought to be as«istcJ hy tht' G�wernmcnt, :.nd a field for recruiting htbour wht

_
ch 

wou],l be cheap and certain and free ft·om :.trike>i ; no troptcal, M in fact any. a�ricultur� coulll be �.:arned 
on without a more eertain rainfall than has been known io the district of late ,· ears . 

.A NOL'S G 1 B�o.v (C-l-ib�on rmd Howes), " Bin!!Cl'3," mru:agcs csbJe ; has b
.
cen cultivating h·opieal and 

other produce since 18G3, cane principally since 1867 (or twenty-two years' experience in cane cul_tivation) ; 
are:.�, of e!ltate 2,6.Jl:S acres; l ,  150 aerea under cane, G umlrr sweet J>otatoes, 6 under g:�rden and orchard, 
and 6 acre;; under maize-total are:t culti,·ated l,UiS acres; 7UG acr·cs cru>!hcd last ;;ea�on ; 100 acres crushed 
for farmers last season ; made l,t:i70 tons �ugar aud about .30,000 g-allon� molns�es, some of which was 
Jnrmprd over the hnd, the balance beiug stur·ed in tanks (unsalea.blc) ; £7;.1,000 capital in�ested in rhe 
estate, which retur·ned 8-} per cent. in lRS�, antl 5 per cent. for O('precation ; 1;1,·orking expemes for 18SS, 
£18,378 lls. !M.; employed !)8 Europeans, 8 Chinese, 200 ka.nal;:all ; n\·erage wages paid bmakas £ U  
7 s .  ld. Cll'lh, mi;;cullaneous payment.s o n  account kanakas £16 H·s. l d .  p er head, total co;:.t per head per 
annum £2$ ls. :!d.; total wages paid to all clas�e..-, 1888-£12,600 Us. lcL ; unhesitatiHgly says that 
kanalms on agreement are the lllO'It 11uitable labour for field work ; but that Uhinamen on contmct 1\re 
first-class workers ; has employed all classed of Ettropean labour in field work and finds that a few can 
and will do all liimls of work in the ficlJ., but that two-thirds 11·ill not give a fair day's labour, a.nd 
they say " white men shoulcl not be expected to do it," and they wit! not; when the land i;; perfectly 
free from stump�, Europeanto, worl;:ing with hor�e:; aud mnchiller,r, 11·il1 be able to do a. great de:"! of �he wo1·k now done by blaek labour ; culti1·ates from 5 to G acr(';:. for each black labouret• employed, mcludmg
cutting and loadin� cane on the trl!�·k and drays for the mill ; one European could go on:r a good bit ot 
htnd with the horse and l10e, but would not stoop to do the chipping and trashiog in the cane, tl1at work 
would require to he done by a kanaka, ;;o cordd not say how many acres one European could cultivate if able 
to use the lwrse, plough, and hoe on the land ; his experience is that kanakas, as a. rule, impro1'e in 
physique during the three years employed in the field ; when Europeans l1:l\'C to l::tbout· like kanakm:. in 
the field their healt.h is affected ; falling and burning off sct·ub costs £:) an acre, but his flcrub is light ;  if 
fltumped would cost £15 an acre ; after five years' standing and working it would co�t £3 to stump land 
and render it fit for the ploug:h ; his eauc has suffered from vermin, wallabies, rats, &c., from unoccu
pied land, grasshopper;;, c:tne louse (more especially in dt·y weather) ; for the latter, trashing has been 
tried, and wire netting fences have been tried for wallabie�, and have been more or less effectual ; frost 
was his greatest enemy in 1888, and by it they lost a third of their crop ; this was cau$ed principally by 
the flood of tlw previous year ; ma.cbiner·y and building� cost£ W,OOO, and was manufactured iu England and 
Scotland ; the tramways, waggonfl, and implements co11t £5,000 ; annual overhaul and re1mirs costs about 
£2,000 ; cannot say what wages a1•e paid outside of agt·iculture in the Bundaberg district, but there are 
a large number of timber-gelter;; ; thinks that bananas, grape vines, pineapples, Ol'anges, maize, sweet 
potatoes, :md many other tropical pl:\llts coulrl be grown in the district, and with the exception ot maize 
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a1·e1 costliness i n  preparing plan tation and erection of machiner_v, which is u[lually one-third over Pstimate ; 
time involved before any return is recei\'ed on capital spent; want ot J>ufficient knowledge orl pari; of 
employer awl employed, both in the mill and on the ];tn d ;  sevc1'e frosts, droughts, a.nd floods ; extra cost of 
ialand labour through harsh enactments. causing want of confidence on part of money-lenderi:l, and 
hence limited funds ; en:essive competition with cheap labour-made sugar of Mauritius, China, Jj�iji, 
.Ta\'a, &c., cau�cd by heavy bounty-fed article in home ma1·kets ; heavy charges of commission agents, 
&c., fo1· sale of sugar. Suggests for tbc relief of the depre�sion-let, united action by the Australasian 
Govcrnmcnb! upon the Imperiat Go\'erument, pointing out how unfair· it is to encourage the bounty 
system, with a request to put a stop to it at once ; :.!nd, -"-ustralian tr·eaty by free trade among the colonies 
and protection against the world, but for the present recip1'0city witlr Victoria and Soutl1 Australia, by 
interchange of products wl1ich w�uld conduce to ad·vancement of each colon)' ; Brd, Government aid for a 
system of irrigation ; •Uh, exten�10n of lmuaka labour for a further term, or until the fiscal arrangements 
of the colonies are so modified that a price can be vbtained for the commodity that shall enable the 
industry to give <1 r·eturn on capital, which ·will create renewed confidence in its ,.tability. Suggests for 
tho promotion ot tropical agrtcultme outside of sugar growing-1st, system of irrigation ; 2ud, find 
markets for products grown, by introduction of j�lm (and oLher products) and tobacco factories ; 3rd, 
compcteuL men em1'loyed by Government to lecture in the different ccoLres of agricu!Lure. 

J,nn:s l)JtiNou:, " Bonna," has had eight years' experience of sugar cultivation ; total 
area. of e�tate 2,485 acres ; 200 acres m1der sugar cane, :.! acres under lucerne, and 1 acre 
under sweet. }lotatocs ; 196 :�crcs crushed la<>t season fo1· a yield of 270 tons of sugar ; molasses 
used for hor�e feed and wme run to waste ; £11,1!)7 invested in estate, which just paid 
working expenses and interest in 1888 ; working expcu,.es fo1' 1888-wages and rations £2.-±89 
14B. Gd., and interest, repairs, &c., £1,472 Ws. ; employed •tO k:makn.s, 17 Europeans during crush
ing and 8 during off sea,.on ; p;tid kan:t.kas under original agreement £6 a year ; under yearly agreements 
£ 1 8 ;  total wages paid in lSi:!l:S-to Europeans £f.lGJ. Ss. ld., and to kanaka;�. £!)2G J9s. 7d. ; Polynesian� 
most suitable for field work ; has never Pmploycd Europeans in field work, except in conjunction with 
lJOr,.es ; when land i:-; perfectly free from stump" Elll·opeam working horses and machinery can certainly 
do a great deal of the work now done by black 1:\bour, but they canuot do it all ; there is always a lot of 
hoe work :�her the ho:t·scs have done their ?est, as well as trao;hitlg and cutting ; cultivates J acres for each 
blac-k labourct· employed ; one European, tf able to use plough, hor�e, hoe, &c., on bud could cultivate 30 
to 3.3 acre;; in favourable season ; b�ack.s employed in field work do not !l.uffcr i n  heallh except in very drv 
or very eold weather ; has had no �Jckncss amon�st Europeans employed in fiPld work; cost of falling 
and burn ing off scl'Ub £,) to £7 p<'r acre ; cost of stumping it to make it fit for plough varies with descrip
tion of timber, and whether stumps at·e allowed three or four year� to rot-should say from £5 to £15 
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causes which have depressed the sugar industry are-tl1e srrious fall in market value .of sugar and un�r· 
taiuty about the labour question; suggests for the relief of the iudustry-iutcrcolouHl.l freetr�dc, wluch 
would no doubt help considerably, and a clear and unmistakable settlement of the labour question . 

.A NNE GltEATU EAD, " Hopewell " plantation, h:-.s had nineteen years' experience in sugar cultivation ; 
total area of estate, 20.J acres ; 192 acre under cane, 3 acres under sweet potatoell, and the rest gra.ss ; 
172 acres cane crushed last season, yielding 525 tons of ::mgar; mob.'lf!CB pumped away ; £12,000 invested 
in the estate, which returned .3 per cent. interest in }:-,t:;l) ; working expense!\ for lSbS, £G,22Jt lOs. !)d.; 
employed l2 Europeans and 5.3 kauakas ; a;eragc wages paid to kanakas, £.20 per annu m ;  total wages 
]mid in 1bSS to all clasPcs of labour, £2,371 18s. 3d ; k:\.uakas :we tho most sUitable �or field work ; when 
tbcy are well treated they are always willing to work ; h:�os employed Europeaus m the field, but .from 
experience finds they are not able to do the wo1·k of trashiug or working in the cane ; they wtU do 
nothing with the exception of the plough and horse-hoe work ; culti\'<ttcs •.1. acres to each black labourer 
employed ; one European would work 10 acres of cane with plough, horse, and hoe for about three 
months of tlte year ; he will not stop any longer in the cane ns he usually t:mys it is too hot : blacks 
employed in field work do not suffer in health ; tl1cy suffer from dysentery and asthma; Europeans 
emplf)yed in field work generally 11ecm unable to stand tlto excessive heat ; co�t per acre of felling nnd 
burning-oft scl'Ub, £.; ; co�t of stumping it to make it Ht for the plough, £2 10s. per .acrc four y�nrs 
after tlte scrub is felled and cultivtttcU ; cane ha1:1 l'luffered from rats and bnudicots ; Ita::; tr1ed no remedJCs ; 
cost of machinery, £R,250 ; manufactured by :K. Tooth and Co., and }faconie ; cost of annual o•erhaul 
ami repairs, about £400 ; thinks coffee, tobacco, cotton, aud bBnauo.a can be grown in district; considers 
tho ca..uscs which ha\'e depressed the suga.r industry nrc the uncertainty of reliable labour, and the low 
prices of sugar, owing to the hca\'y duties in neighbouring colonies ; suggests for the relie[ of _tho 
depression, suitable and reliable labour ; thinks sugar cane the o!lly crop suited to the district, and tf it  
fails the district will fail also. 

Jnn:s CR.ll'l", " Duncraggan," has been engag('d for fifteen years in the cultimtion of sugar cane 
in Queensland ; total area of estate, 1,28i acres ; 1,100 acres under cane, and 10 to 12 acres under sweet 
potatoes ; 700 acreR of cane crushed last season ; cane juice reprcs('ntiug 800 tons of sugar, :llld 200 to�s 
purcba�ed from neighbours ; no molasses; £50,000 invested in estate, which returned 9 per cent. m 
18':18 ; working exvenses for 1888, .£7050 ; employed 1GO kanakas, 50 Chinese, and �S Europca..n� ; 
Chinese on contract earned £l 10s. per week ; kaoakas received 1ls . .kl. per week, and Europeans 281!. 
per week, including rotions ; total wage!! paid in 1888-to Europeans .£1,,150 (not iuclud.lng rations), to 
Chinese £.'):.!8 Ss. ld , and kauakas £L,OOO, not including cost of introduction, rations, clothing, &c., 
which would briog the amount 11p to £.1-,GOO ; kanab labour, without a. doubt, i:. the most suitable for 
field work, being more reliable and less likely to interfere with European labour ; has tried Europeans 
at field work without success, excejlting so far as tl1e nctual hor11o work is concerned ; they will not do 
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is vorfectly free from stump�, Europeans, working horses a..nd maehinery, will be able to do a great deal of 
tho WOJ'k now dono by black labour; they ca..n do a good deal of culti1·ntiou between the rows, but thf're 
will a..lw.tyl! be a gTent deal of hard wOJ"k, oven in the clcanittg of the cane, which i� after all only a small 
ma..tte1· compared with other work ; cultivates 7 acres for each black labourer employed ; one European, 
if able to use plough, hm·se, hoc, &c., might cultiva..to 20 acres, but that merely means the cultimtiou 
between the cane rows, which is very little compat·ed with othCt· work ; blacks employed in field work do 
not snffer in health ; working in the cane aff1·ct� tho health of Huropeans ;  cMt per acre of falling and 
burning off scrub, from £.1! to £5 per acre ; cost of stumping it to ma..ke it fit for the plough from £10 to 
.£15 per acre, immediatdy aft.e!' felling, but from 4 to G ye:1rs after, the cost is reduced to say £1 10:�. per 
acre or lc!ls; c:wc has not suffered from disease much, but a great lot of young c11.ne. and in iaet ratoow; 
are attaeke� by a. large white g:ub, which kills the pla�ts ; has had men following the plough to kill the 
grub!!, but 1t was a vc1·y cxpcm!lre remedy and only fatrly succCi!flful ; about :!.5 acres of crop of JSSS 
ruined ; cost of machinery, £20,500 ; double crushing plant manufactureJ by Oeo . . Fletcher and Co., 
London tmd Derby ; small single Cl'Usher by 'l'ooth and Co., Illaryborougb ; cost of annual overhaul 
and repnirs about ..£.150 .i tl�inks tobacco is the only tropical productiou other than sugar that can be 
grown �ueccssfully Ill d1stnct, and kanaka or some equally rchable labour would be required to render 
its growth prolitable ; consi<lers the cau�es which hnve deJ>rt•:<::scd the su!;.lr indu:-;try arc-competition 
with bounty-fed sugal'll, high rate of wages paid, and irreg:ular and iusufti1!1ent rainfall ; suggests for tho 
relief of the deprcs!liou-lflt, tlto repeal of the .Act pa.�1>1ed to prohibit introduction of kanakas after 1890, 
�o that suitable labour might be assured, and protection againl'lt lhe outside worl d ;  says white labour 
will ne\'Cr do plantatiou wo1·k-hn.s 110 hesitation in stating that, a[t_er experience of sixteen yea.rs and ;��;'1j��11J 
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MARYBOROUGll DISTRICT . 
• TA}IES CnAN, " Jindn.h," h:HJ lwd 1:1ixtccn years' C.\ peri en co of �u�nr cult ivntion in Queensland; total 

area of estate, 1,200 acres ; 2SO acre� under cane, 9 acn'� under sweet potaloc�. lO or 12 acres under onh ; 
180 acres ,..cnne c.l'llehc�l last �e:tllOil ; j.uice, rcprc.�o.nting 150 ton!!; no .mola�>�;s a.s jl�icc is sent to central 
factory, Y rngtu·te ; £2L,OOO !l1\'ested 111 estate, wluch 1·eturncd a lost� m lHSS · worktn•T expense� £01· 1$8� .£1,000; _employed 50 kana�ns and �rom 18 to :.!0 Euro_pr:uts ; :weragc waies paid 'to kanakas, £ao pc; 
annum, mclud111g co11t of mtroducbon ; total wage:-� pa1d m 1RS8-to Europeans £9L2 and ra.tioofl, to 
kannkas, £2,100 ; prefer� kanak:J: la�ur for �<'ld work ; l�ns cm

\>loycd �uropcan� in field work ; they will 
do the hor:Je work_ but not the cht�pmg, trashmg and c.uttmg ; _w tcn the land is perfectly frt!e from tttumps 
does not t:<CC that Europeans, workmg hor;;e.� �nd maclnnery. 11 J\1 be able to do more work, except cleaniug 
betweeu O�c row11, than they do now ; cult11·ate.: a:bout li acre>� fur c:wh black l:tbourt•r employed ; one 
"European, 1f able tu u�e plou�h, !J.O I'�e, l10c, &1!., u�tg:ht w01·k J.j :w1·c:<, hut th>�t would ouly be thu simple 
d�amng: bet wc�n t.hc row� (:u!d tlull .'II dor�e by wlntc Ia hour a� all lh<' l:uul i.� IIJ�<ic1· plon�h) ; there would �tdJ IJ� l]JC cJHppmg, ll"lll'll.llllg:, cuttmg, &c., to be liOI�l', aiJ of 11hich ill JonC b_r kanab in his RiX :teres, 
aud thu� work "h1t0 tucu wlil uot do ; blacks employed 111 field work J.o not suffer in health, but field work 
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a,ffcct� tb� health of EuropennB ; cost of falling and burning: off 1'-Crub,.from �t to £5 an ac�e ;  cost ?f 
stumpmg. 1t to make it fit for the plough, £10 to £12 per :u�re if done unmed1a.tely after fclhng, but m 
f?ur or �vo years most of the stumpil decay and the cost is then Rmal l ;  cane lms not been affected by 
du:�ca>�e smcc rust swept the fields !!OJne vears back ; cost of machinery, £9,000 ; one mill manufactured 
by John .\Valkcr and Co., aud the other-by G-co. "Fletcher aud Co.; co�t of annual overhaul and repair�, 
£ 1�0 ;  t.bmks bananas, pineapples, m:�,.ngoes, &c. , can be grown in the district, but t.llC local deiUnnd 1s 
li1mted nnd shipping- does not pay ; to render their growth profitrtblc, cheap and reliable labour would be 
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for the relief of the doprcs�ion-thc repeal o[ the Act prohibiting: the introduction of knnakasafter lR!JO, 
:�nd mean!l devised by which that labour can be introduced at less cost with a. regular sup1>ly, protection 
a�ainst bounty fed sugarf<, and irrigation ; know�; of no labour so suitable for carl')'iug on the indu�try, 
and one which infcrfm·es less with white labour than l1auakas ; cv<1ry kanaka inlroduued to work on sugar 
plantn.tions makes work for European labour. 

ItonEnT l\fcG UIOA.N, " \\Thalhalla, •· has had ten years' experience in tlw cultivation of sugar can e ;  
i n  1888 leased Walhalln. l'b.ntation, but owing to employment o f  Europen.ns and to depresaed state o f  the sugn.r inclustr,r was forced to cease opcratioos ; closing al�o cause1l by n. European �etting fit·e to the cane 
t\Jrough smokUJg i u the field ; £;J,OOOinvested in estate, which rctlll'neli JIO interest i n  1888; workingexpcuflcB 
for 1888 about £700; employed 23 Europeans and 12 k:wakas ; paid coloured la.boul· 7e. G 'l. pet• week ; 
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Europeans, working horses and machi uery, will be able to do a great deal of the work now· done by black, 
labour, .if they hav& machinery that will trash ar�d chip and cut tlJC cane ; cultivates about 7 :teres 
for each black labomcremployed ; ouo European, if able to use plough, ho1·se, and hoe, would work not more 
than 7 acres, as a good deal would have to be done by band ; blacks employed in field work sometimes 
suffer in health ; field work attecb; the health of Ettropeans ; when with 1\[e�srs. Cran Bros. has seen 
white men, under agrectncnt, who could not do the work ; they drop ped down in the field from the 
heat of the sun, and their work waH only slummed in comparison with tbe work done by kanakas ; wages 
paid to Eurol>('an labourers in distriut, outside oi agriculture, l 5s to 20s. per week ; thi11ks that the 
bounty.made sug:�,r (German) has boon the chief cause of the depressed state o£ the industry ; also 
uncertainty of labout· :tnd bad seasons. 

JAMES CRAN, " The Island," hal'! had sixteen years' experie11Ce in sugar cultivation in Q.ueensl aud ; 
total n.rea of estate, �53 acres ; 230 acres under cane, 2 :teres under bananas, and ;) acres under sweet 
JlOfa1ocs; 200 acres crushed last ::::c�tson ; juice, representing 2HO tons, sold to ceJJtral fltCtory (Yengarie); 
£ 1 2,000, inve�>tcd i n  estatr; which barely prlid oxpeni'es i n  1888; working expenses for 1888, £3,000 ; 
employed 20 Europeans n.nd 4.::i knnakas ; wage>� paid to knnakas, £30 per annum, including ration!!, cost 
of introduction, &c. ; total wages paid in 1Stl8-to Europeans £000, to kanakas £1,600, including 
rr1tions ; considers kanaka:; the most suitable for field w>1rk ; hM employed Europeans in field work ; they 
will do the hol'SC work, but say other work is only fit for black fellows ; they are thoroughly unreli:tble, 
and leave at a moment's notice;  when tho lalld is perfectly free ft·om stumps Europeans, working horse.� 
and machinery, ma.y 'lo :L g:roat deal of the work now douc by black labour; iu fact they do now the 
cleaning between tho rows, but t.lmt; reprc�:�enfs t\ \·cry small portion of the wot·k in the cnnc fLCld ; 
cultintteg abllut. G acre� fo1· each black labourer employed, but they do the whole of the hot•;;e work, with while 
ploughmen, &c., on the plantation ; one European, if able to use horse, plough, hoe, &c., could work t.::i to 18 
!\CrE'S, but that would only mr:Ul tiLe plough work, and would le:we the he:wiest of the work, such a� trn11hing, 
cut1 illg, &c., to be done, which he has often tried to gE"t Europeans to do but without success ; blacks 
employed in fichl WOI'lt do uot suffer in health ; fi.el!l work ;d'feds the health of Europeans, tra�hiug and 
even cutting, which i�:� llCaTl.v ah1 IIJ'Li done iu hot wcrLlhor, ecrtltinly inj m·es thei1· health ; cost per acre oi 
f:d lin� and burning off serub, £1 to £5 per acre ; cost of stumping it to make it fit for the plough would 
probably cost £l2 pet· acre more, uu]egs time i.:1 given (:<ay fi\'e years) to let stumps decay, when the cost 
i� >�mall ; no disease in cane »incc the rust ye.ar, when flll cane in district was kille d ;  cost of machinery, 
£:l,GOO; cost of anuual overhaul and repa.ll'i!, £ LOO ; th inks bananas, pinE"apples, aHd mangoes c:tu bo 
grown in distnct ;  kanaka or other t•eliable and eheap laboul' would be required to render their growth 
profii:lbl o ;  lw.s not g;rown any other tropical pro(luction� besides sugar to m1y extent, but mcreiy for homa 
cun>;umption ; cou >�iders the cau�e:,J whit:h have dcpt·cssed the sugar industry are-competition with bouutr 
fed sugars, high cost of labour, uncertain �upply of tabour, and irregular seasons ; suggests for the relief 
of the d('prc!<sion-the repeal of the Act pl'Ohibitiug the introduction of kanakas, and means tleYised by 
which that labour can be intr0duced at lrss cost than at present with a regular supply, protection against 
bount)'-fed sug:n·,., and irrigation ;  says that in his experience, extending over sixteen years as a sugar 
grower, has never found labour so suibtble for can·ying on the industry as kauakas, because they interfere 
so littl<> with European labo ut•1 and every kauaka who is iutroduccd to work on sugar plantations makes 
work for European labout'. 

JOH'' J.fTTCHEI,L, " Iiuclnh," ha!< been for se\'('ll years orerseeJ' on eslale ; �00 acres under cane, 
2 aC't'C'S under gardtn, 14 aCT'C'S u.ndcr oat�, aml lO a0re� 1mdcr maize ; flO ncr('s cane crushed la.st sen.son ; 
sugar mttnufnctured aL Ycngaric ; employed 40 kanakas and 5 Eu,·opcans ; a\·erng-e wage�:� paid to 
coloul·ed lnbour £7 per annum ; tl1inks ka1Jal1a. labour tl1e most sttitnblo for field work ; Europeans quite able 
to do field w01·k, but comider it beneath them ; when tho laud is pCl·fectly free from stumps, Eul'Opeans, 
working horses m1d ma..:hinery, will be able to do a great dl•al ofthe work now done by black labour, provided 
the lnnd is not too much broken and seasons favourable to :t steady growth ; cultivates about 5 acres for 
('aeh black labourer employed, but moro could be culti1'ated with no frost, floods or drought ; one Euro
pean, if :thlo to usc plongll, hor�:�c, hoe, &('., coulLI culti l':tto 12 lo 20 acre�, on good level land, keepi ng- it 
clenn and doing the ncccl'sary amount of ploughiug; bhcks employed in /i('ld work do not suffer in health 
if fl-ee From di�:�t•af<e, ancl if they h:we good food nud water ; field work affects the health of Europc;m�, 
hecnuflc lltt·y �moho and drink 1H1.t�.:r, &c., lo cuess ; rust ha:; affcctcJ cane slighti,Y ow1ng to impo1'erished 
comlitim1 o[ luud : crop of l�HS only hat•mcd by Uood ami by e:->:tra quautity ol' nut g-ra!>i:! ; machiucry 
manufacture(l in Bnltnrat and Eug!a.nd ; cost of annual overhaul and t•epairs about £50; wag"ell paid to 
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European labourer� ouhide of a,.riculture in district G�. per <licm, but many aro working at much lc�s ; 
district is :�uitablc f�r fruit grow�g; kanaka labour ,�ould be required to rcnllcr its growth profitable ; 
ha� grown �ood crops of grapes, pineapples, l'tangeg, &c. ; con;.ider� th.c cau!l.C!I which ha'l"e depressed tho 
sugar indu�try are-land alway� under one crop, drought, floods, au.d difficulties �ufor�11�n, �uch as have 
arif<en through ignorance of legi!!latori! ; !!uggc,.ts for the relief of the �eprcssw�-1rnga.bo�, �ud an 
immediate decision as to description of labour, with asshtancC' in procur1�g machmcry to as�1st m fieltl 
work i !<:tys that tropical agriculture, oubide of sugar growin�, can be asii:tsted by growers bemg able to 
di�poBc of all varieties of fruit at a profitable price. 

Jons G.\RYIE has had tllenty-onc years' experience of, sugnr eul_ti,·�tion ; con;;iders white and 
kar.nk� �a hour th� mo:ot suitable for field work ; has employed htropcans Ill �cl

d wo_rk, and they at:e able 
and wdhng to do 1t when horses cannot be usE>d ; Europeans can do all b:lOur _wah the excephon of 
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although fe\"er patients hrwe been received into hospital from plantations ; cane has suffered from n.. aort 
of fleshy or horny paraflite, which settles round caue jointq, and which trashing cm·es ; w�ges patd to 
EurOj)e:tn labourers in Oist.rict, outside of agt·iculture, :}s. Gd. 10 ko:. a. dn.y ; cml:!tders grapes, 
bananas :10d all vegetables can be "TOI\"ll in di:strict ; white labour would be required to render their 
g-rowth Profitable ; lw� grown profit�bly sweet potatoe�, ve�etables, aml artili�ial gras�es ;  causes which, 
iu ill::� opinion, have deprc.,sed tlw sugar industry arc : l!:t, sudden fall in prtee o! sugar from £22 _to 
£14 per ton : 2nJ, the continual replanting of laud with the s.ame crop ; �rd_, trymg to make ��nd g�ve 
produce 1\itbout eYet· g:i,·iug the land anything to assist its proUucti1·c propertJCs ; 4th, t.llC c'!'thnuous m 
brce.diug of cane ; 5th.' the great _rise that luL� taken plnco in tl�e price of ka.I_taka la?our du�mg the past 
four year"'; Glh, trym" to cultn·ate more land than the cap1tal or labour tR capable of domg ; sugge�ts 
for ihe relief of the d�pre�sion the free imllort of all �tustratiau grown tmgnr into all Australian 
colonies ; finds that vineyards give the be .. t return for capital and labour expended in district, and if 
farmers ccuiJ be induced to take up land (even if on red ,.oJcanic soil) when b)· erecting windmills or 
cheap water pump� they would be assured of water, bas uot the slightest hesitation in asserting they 
would be repaid fifty-fold. 

PERCY llmDT,ES, u Rryrum," has had fifteen yenrs experience in "ug:ar cultil'"ation ; total area of 
estate, 350 acre� ; 70 acre!'; under sugar cane, 40 acres under corn, 60 acres under other crops ; 20 acres cane 
crushed l:1st sea.�on'; 12 tons sugar made, and 1,500 gallon� of mob!l�e� ; sold mola!>ses ; £4-,JOO investeU. 
in e�tate, which did not pay interest in lb8� ; working expense:� for 1��8. £!S7 17!1.; employed 8 South 
Sea Islander,;, 4 Europeans, and 6 extra hands during cru�hing ; average wages paid to coloured cla!tses 
of labour, 10�. per week ; total wr�ges paid in 188S to nil classes. £3:1i lOs. Considera South Sea 
Islanders tllC mo>�t suitable for field work ; hns emplo_rcd European labour on field work, but there is nO 
reliance to be placed on it ; Europeans are able hut not willing to Jo the work ; when the land is � 
verfcctly tree (rom atumvs Emopcans working hor�c� and machinery will certninlr be able to do a great !' 
deal of the work now done by black labour ; cultivates 8 acres for each black labourer employed ; one 
European, if aUle to usc plougl1, horse, hoe, &c., would cultivate about 10 acres ; dot's not think that field 
labou1· nff11ct>1 the health oE either "-hitcs or blacks ; co11t of falli ag: and burning off scrub, £4 to £.:> an 
acre ; cost of stumping it to make it fit for the plough, £15 to £20 nn acre ; fro�t is the only thing that 
ltas affected the cane ; lo>�t two-thirds of crop of 188� by froflt ; cost of macbincry, £L,JOO; manufactured 
in GlasgO\\ and Mary borough ; cm:. t  of annual o1·erhaul and repair�. £18 lOs. for the la;;.t eight years ; 
wages paid to European labourers in di:>trict, outside of a�1·iculture, ·!><�. Gd. to Gs. 6d. per day ; thinks 
tobacco, cotton, arrowroot, banana,:, and orange:;, can be grown in district ; reliable labour would be 
required to render their growth profitable; has gro"·n banana .. , or:mges, arrowroot, and tobacco, in a 
small way ; th<·y will all pay interest on money im·ested ; cou:�ider� the cau"es which ha.\'e depressed the 
smgar industry are : 1st, the fall in price ; 2nd, the deterioration of the lanll ; :lrd, the uncerta.iuty of 
labour ;  �th, the great difficulties pi:lccU in the war of iu,·e"tors in t:mg-:u obtainiuq tlu: only reliable labour 
that. has presented i1 .. el.f-viz., :South :Sea hland labou1· ; sug:f.:eRtR for the relief of the deprer:sion freetrade 
in the colonicll ; ill of opinion that tobacco would pay well, but it want,. !!IOUW induc<'ment for people to 
�>lart growing it ; the great majority of cultimtors arc too ponr 10 try it in a l:lrg:c wa�· ; belic\·es a good 
plan would bo for the G ovcnuneut to take in hand aml work G o1·crnment di«l 1·ict farm11 all O\'Cr the 
colony. 

l{oe&nT Ht�BY Asrtu., "}ontig:ua," l1as Ueen for h\eut.y-seren years iu the Uumb.berg di.;trict, and 
for four year� m:wagiug the eslntc; total area i ,600 ncrc"; ;l()() acre� under cane; �,:rop.: of la;:obc-ason allowed 
to �taml O\"Cr ; annual working expen�es, about £-1-,000 ; whc.>n workiq:;·. CUlplo,n:>d about 60 k:makn;:, and 
from lG to 20 whito men ; paid to coloured labour, .tO aud £9 per r�nnum, and to overtime buys, lOs. per 
week ; last _yea1· ttearl)' all hands were dischar�eLI, and the crop :lllowed to s.tnnd 0\'Cr ; after taki11g the Ct'Op of£ tlliM coming- f!ca�ou the plantation will be clol!ct! ; ammwt usually ll11Yt' to white m<.•n is about 
£750 per :umum, and to knnal,.ls, £100 pet• annum ; 110 otlwr colourc(l lnbuur has been employe,\ ; for 
hoein_g, c_n.ne cut1i11g, tra�hin[!, �c., p1·cfcr kan?k.n!-l nC'd to Chiul'H' ;  has only oeca�;ion:\lly C'mploy'cd whit.) 
men 1 1 1 l1cld wot·k, nnd nevct· louurl them wtlltng to sbty more tl1an �� fc11 weeks ; they will uot work 
dut·ing December, January, and Pcbruary ; a m:m with a hOJ'�e-hoc I\ ill do tweh·e times the amount of 
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reduced to :� minimum, and the number 1·equircd for eru�hing" filleLI up br white or :J.uv other labour 
:n·ailablc ; cultimtes t:i to G acre,. for each black laUoyrt'l' employed ; during· the first Y£'arS' work black� 
emplo) c1l in fiL•lU. 110rk arc subject to- dyscnh'ry dul'tn� tho hot wf'athcr ; ]�uropcan� also suffer from 
dta.r-rh�a :md dp•cntt'l'Y in h lt weather ; co:<t o[ fall in.� :tnJ burning oiT scrub, .tJ per acre ; co:;t of 
!5 umptng to make it fit for the plou�h, £:J 10:>. per acre if (lone three years aftet· being felled, cane ba� 
been affected by piuk lie<', but not lo any great extent ; rats and bandicoot>� gna11 the l.':t.ne, and cats auJ 
curpet 1makcs keep them dowu ; co�tof macbim•ry, probably about £l0,000 ; maJe by )lirrlees, Tait, a.nd 
"\\' ab!:on ; r.:o:�t of annual o\·crhaul and l'epair,., about .£100 ; wagt'fl paid to European lnbourere in di-:trict, 
oubside of :I.!,>Ticulture, from lJ,._ to 20�. per we<'k, ;tnd found ; has grown aud mnnufattured tobacco in 
di�:�trid for three ycarfl, hut found the dimate not i'uitabl<' ; ('Onsii:erF: tho causes of 1he depression of tht> 
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sugar industry are : large production of beet sugar ; competition with coun�ric� gr�wing sugar �th chet�-p 
labour ;, COllbnuecl droughbt ; and increa!le in cost of_ k�na�a la�our ; _say11 m relation to the relic� of the 
depressiOn : dro_ughh may be partially overcome by ��r1g-�twn, m w

_
lnch the G�l'C_rnm_ent _may b� mduced 

to help by lendtng mone1 and 8t1•1kin<r a wat(• r �ate m tho.;e locahtt_t·s where rrrTga.hon 1s feasible ; the 
bounties are practicallv bein.,. a.boli�<hed which will cau�c a sli�ht rcnml in price in the worlJ's market ; 
!f knnaka labour be cn'coura�cd and the' co.,;t per annum le�-��-neJ, by making tl1e agreement for five ye�s 
matead of three, and at the end of that term the kanaka be compelled to re-engage or return to his 
isla.nd, th�re is still hope of the industry re-c:<tablishi_n� it�;elf; while the lloubt still remai�s na t

_? tho 
acbon which the Government will take on the> abohuou of black labour next year, all capttal \\ill be withheld, and the plnntatious irre\·ocably abandoned ; any action taken mu!'lt. be immediate, aud of such 
�� nature as to re8tore the confjdence of capitnli!lbl. 

PETER RrcUAIWSON, " Alford," has had twenty-five years' experience in sugar cultivation ; 
total area of estate, 500 acres ; 130 acres under cultivation ; SO a�..·rcs cane crut�bed last season ; 
GO tons of juice sent to the refinery : £l0,00U invested in estate ; which returned no interest 
in 1888, owing to drought, fro�t:, &c. ; working expenPes for 1 i� �. £l,300 ; employed 30 kanakas 
and G white men ; avera�e wages paid to coloured cla>!sc::t ot labour, .£22 per annum ; total wages 
r:��l. in£o1��������d���· tJ.��e�
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pcans in field work, but Jinds grcnt rlifficnlty in getting: them to take kindly to it, or to do any 
�isagrPcn.blc work in the sug:u houRe ; when the land ie perfect ly free from stumps, Europeans, workmg hor�es and machinery, will be aLle lo do a great deal of the wo1·k now Jone by black labour, but �ever
tholes!! mur.t keep a [ull staff o( Polynesians, as could not depend ou white labour, either for traslung or 
tl1e more important work of getting the crop off; cultivates between 4 and 5 acres for each black 
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doing field work ; cost of falling :md burning off scrub, £-J. to £;j per acre ; cost of stumping it to make 
it fit for the plough, from .£6 to £8, according to the age of the stumps ; cane has suffered from no disease; 
suffered severely from frost in 1888 ; cost of machinery, £1,500, manufactured iu Maryborough; cost of 
annual overhaul and repairs, about £30 ; wages paid to carpenter;, :mel blacbmitLs in district, outside of 
agriculture, about 30s. � week and founrl ; thinks maize, grape�'<, pineapples, orange!!, and_ sweet potatoes can be grown in the district ; considers the cause of the depression iu tho sugar industry Js-the 
large quantity of refined and marketable suga1· introduced from Java. and China. Thi!'l sugar a few years 
d�O was sent home unrefined. Mauritius also sends a large quantity of sugar here now, owing to the 
depressed state of the su�ar market in Eng1·md, eau:-;ed by the irnmen;;e quantities of beetroot sugar 
from the Continent ; droughts and bad seasons have also injured the industry ; suggests for the relief of 
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where it cn.n be don(' to advantage ; thinks tropical agriculture could be greatly assisted if the Govern
ment were to e.�tablish an experimental farm somewhere on the coast in the northern district, where 
cocoanub, sea·isl:md cotton, anU. rice could be tried ; if cocoanuts can be grown to advantage, their culti
vation will eventually become a grcn.t indut�try in the Korth, as litLlc bbour is required for the manu
facture of the oil. 

RrcrrAnD HKNRY �IAUND liALL, "Aurora," has been overseer, vacuum pan boiler, ma.nager, and 
owner from June, li:l75 ; total are:t of estate, 300 acres ; G� acres under cane, 18 acres under mair.e, It 
acres jctn.nia, lf acres potatoe�, 1 acre garden, 6 acres fallow ; total, 05 acres ; 53 acres cane crushed 
last season ; 25 tons sugar manufactured at Yeugarie; £6,000 invested in es�ate, which returned a loss 
in 1888; working expen!!cs for Hj88, about £561 ; employed permanently, 2 European marr1ed couples 
and 1 � Pol:rnesin.ns; during crushing: season employed 7 Europeans and 3 kaun.kas e.xtrn.. ; wages paid to 
coloured labour under ori_!:dnal agreement-£6, £9, and £12 per annum, and to o,·ertime boys 10:�. to 12s. 
per week; totn.l wages paid in 1888-Europea.ns, £187 9s. Od. ; kana.k:u�, £t03 t7�. 6d.; total, £29t 7s. 3d.; 
considNs Pol)·nesian lnbour the most. suitable. for .field work ; h:t�� employed Europeans in field work; they 
arc certainly able to do the work, but it being monotonous and irksome, they remain at. it only so long as 
neccs�ity compels them: all his land is stumped; would employ one> labourer to 8 acres when land is ull(lcr 
plough, probably requiring extra l::t.bour at certain times; has 1 ploughman with 2 horsee to every 35 acres; 
blacka employed in field work do not su£1'er iu health ; has had to remove them from wet lands during 
wet months ; new arrival�'< (Europeans) suffer from dysentery nod sunstroke when employed in field work; 
they cannot stand work in heavy cane during the wet month!! ; cost of falling :�crub, £'2 to £2 15.•. per 
acre, and of burning off, lOs. to 30s. per acre ; cost of stumping it to make it fit for the plough, about 
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Co., Maryborough ; cost of annual overhanJ and repair::� inconsiderable ; thinks fibres might be grown in 
district, but llolytle!Jian or .Asiatic labour would be required to render their growth profitable ;  considers causes which have depre8scd the sugat· industry aJ·e-competition with continental bounty-fed beet sugar ; 
iiJCreal!cd cost of labom ; impending cessation of black labour ; unfM·ournblc seasons of lb85, 1886, 1887, 
aud 1888 ; gcuerol waut of confidem·e felt l>y banks, capitalists, and planters, o\\·i.ug to the Government's 
breach of faith with those engaged in the industry ; auggel-!t::t for the relief of tl1e depression-repeal of 
Act thrca.t.cniug cessation of recruiting, withdrawal of harassing regulation,; r� recruiting, and revision of 
Polynesian 1.\ct. Thc�e may tend to 1·estore confidence, but iR of opinion that it will require many year:� 
of judicious legislation to do so completely ; suggests, by way o( promoting tropical agriculture outside 
of sugar growiug, elll�uriog to those de�irous of embarking therein a. supply of reliable ln.bour. 

JouN Cr .. \.nKE, " Eaton Vale " has had twent)' yc"ar$' experience in sugar growi11g ; total area of 
cfltntc, ·130 acrco; ;  200 acres under cane aud 30 acres umlrr mnizl' ; eru!llu'd 150 acres last. !<{':t..<•on ; juice 
sent to refin('ry (900 gn.llrm� per acre) ; £lo.ono -inn•l'.tcd in c .. tate, whieh retnru<'d no iuterr:-;t in lSl::iti ;  
working expense!! for 18�8, £1,500 ; employed 10 Europeau" and :!.) kanaka!! ; wages paid to coloured 
classes of labour, .£8 pe>r head aud rations ; tot.tl wage� paid to all cla:�'<C!I in 188H, £i00 ; consideN 
Polynesian labour the most I!Uit!Lble for field work ; h:l8 employed Europeans in field work, but they 
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will not do it ; '' lwn th<' land i� �prfec11�' free from slump�, Europ:nm. \lorlli�lg llOrH' !l and machine_ry, 
will be able to do a great cleal of the \\OJk now d011e by h.lack labour ; cu\tJvatN! about. 8 acres w1th 
ho1 �es for each black labourer employed ; blacks emplo,yed m field wo.rk do not suffer m health, but 
EuropE"ans will uot stop lot1g enough to try i t ;  col.'t of felling a�d burm_ng-off .t<enJb, about £5 

.
an ncre ; 

cost of stumping it to make it tit for the }Jlough, £40 an acre 1f done JmmedJ�Iely after burmng; cane 
has not 11U:ffered from disease since the rust of 1875 ; crop of U>SS affected by fros.t ; does not k_now cost 
of machinery, part Colonial and part Brititsh m:mufactnre; cost o� annual overhanl and :epmr�, about 
£100; wages paid to European labourers in district, outside of agnculture, from l5s. to 2vs. pe_r week ; 
thinks bananas can be grown in district ; considers the causes which. l1ave JepreslleJ t.hc; s�g�r mdustry 
are-low price�, bad seasons, and the doctor not strict enough in passmg the boys on thetr arrtral ; suggests 
irrigation as a remedy for the depres�ion. 

\fnt.JA�! CuAm.:Es "' nsol', " Birbi1·im," l1as bet!n sugar planting for seven years on tl1e :Mary 
Ri\'er ; total area of estate, 87G anes ; 150 ttcres under cultivation, of 11 hich 40 M'.res a�e under cane, and the nmaitJd<r under TflliOlJ!'. ClOpl<, but '1ill be. plrmhd witl1 cnne ,\]t('ll the wlll1C'l' JS 0\'{ r ;  abou� 
20 acn•s <:rm•hed last sea�on ; hi8 lnnl.l il'l heni'J allunnl s01l, subject to flood ; had a <'rop of 150 n<"res 0£ 
cm1c destroved in tl1e }'ebruary flood of 1587, wJ,iclJ he e8timated at the time wotlld h;we returned 2fi0 

tom> of sugar for that year ; !';I nee tl1e flood, has replanted the place about three times, but .there h!l're 
been such a succession of droughts that it nen�r camo away, an{l has been plougl1ed out agam ; cap1tal 
io,·cstetl in csbte, about £lO,OUO ; returned a loss nf about £800 in 1888 ; working expenses for 1888, 
about £1,400 ; employed on an average fifteen kanakas :�nrl six Europeans ; wages paid to kanak:1s, 7s. per week ; tot�[ wages paid to all clas:<es in 1888, about .£700 ; consider<:! k�naka labour most decJ�e11y 
the best for field wot"k ; l1:ts tried Europeans at field 'mrk on several occas10ns ;  lms found them w1lhn_� 
:md able to wol'k until they harl l arned a few 11hillingo�, when, in nenrly every iustam:e, they ha,·e throwu 1t 
up and 10;aid the work wa� only fit for nigg-ers ; when the land is perfectly free from stumps .Europeans, 
workiug horse8 and machmcry, will certainl.v be able to do a g1·eat d<'al of the work now don� by black 
l abour, but unfortunately cane cannot be cut aud tra8hcd by macl1inery, or dray!! loaded ; con�tders those 
three things the !:ar�est part of work on sugar plantatton ; cultivates, as a. rule, about 7 ;\Cr�� of 
cane for each black laboUJ•er empl("Jyed ; oue Europcau, if able to use ploug:l1, horse, hoc, &c., could cultn•ate 
lG acres of laud where weedi! are not very troublesome, but only up to trashing time when he would 
have to get }Jcl p ;  neither blacks or whites �uffcr in health through being employed in field work ; cost of 
felling nnd burning-off scrub, about £3 lOs. an acre ; cost of stumping: it to make it fit for the ploug�1, 
£5 an acre, but has paid as high as £8 and as low as £2 an acre ; cane has 110t beeu affect€'d by vermm 
or Uisease ; cost of machi1wry, f!bout £5,000, manufactured partly in 31a.ryborough, and p:trtly in Glas. 
gow ; co�t of flnnual overhaul and repairEO, about £100 ; thinks tobacco and rice could be grown in 
district, but coloured labour would be required to render th1•ir growth profitable ; has tried tobacco in a 
small way with succesl! ; there is a lot of light work required in g!'Owing it, and t!Je labour would have to 
be cheap ; con�iders the causes which have depreHsed the sugar indu�try arc-the fall in price of sug:ar 
and the unr:ertain1y of cheap and reliable labour (European labour is not. reliable) ; suggest�, for the relief 
of tl1c depreo:Hion, an unlimited supply o[ cheap and reliable lnboUl', or el8e a. substitution of mnchinery 
(w1Jicb is reliable) for cheap labour. lf anyo11e could make machinery to cut cane, whicl1 he does not 
thiuk possibl1', it would do away with a lot of labour at cruslling time. 

Ancmn . .un FT.ETCinn, '' Myrtle Grove," has had SCI'f'll years' e:�:pc1·iencc on sugar plantntions in 
Trinidad, and 8ixteen yearll in Quee11slnnd, in both TIJill and field ; total an:a of estate, 75 acres ; 75 acres 
unde1· cultimtion, ,·iz., :30 acres under cane, 10 acre�' mtder m:1izr, 2D acres cane land thrown out, and 6 
acres paddock ; no cane cru!<hcd lal:'t sea8on, it being too sercr<dy fro�ted ; en pita! invested, £2,800, which 
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kanakas £127 ; comiders PolyiJesiau labour tbe most flnitnble for field work ; has employed Europeans in 
field wo!'k, but they will not �top at it for any time ; his la.lHl is free from stumps, and therefore less 
kaoakaR are emplo_ycd than formerly ; one bnaka is required fo1· every 5 acre:-� ; one European plough
man in t•vcry :�0 acres ; black8 employed in field work do not wffer in health, and Buropc:Ln� do not 
stop at it long- enough to lry ; cost of falling scrub, £2 10:1. all acre ; cost of buruing:.off, from 5s. to lOs. 
au llCrc ; hfu! never known new scrub to be stumped ; cane ha� 11ot suffered from vermin or dillCalle ; 
machinery bought second-haJJd, and cost £6.:i0, mrtnufactured in Gla�gow ; thinks tobacco might be grown 
in districl, but kana�a. labour would be rcqui_re�l to . render its growth proAtablc; has grown no other 
tropical prurluce bc�1dcs sugar, ex..:ept cotton 111 l"rimdad ; 11ot suitable for this �·lima.tc, a8 it ripens during 
the wet months ; conf-iders causes which hnvc depressed the sugar indu�try are-low price, bigh cost o£ 
labour, aud bad scasom;; �nggest� for the relief of the i11dustry, repeal of _\.ct. stopping h:anakas coming 
to the colony ; sugge�<tll, for promotion of tropical agricu!tu1·e oubide. of sugar growing, experi
mental far:ns in every dit�trict. 

JAMEs STEWA.R'J', '' Rosemount," has been engaged iu suga1' culti�"ation for twenty year:<, a.ud in maize 
l!f0\1 ing for tl\·enty.four year!< ; total area of estate, about fJOO acres ; about 100 acres under culti\·:ttion, 
Yi..: , bOacre!l under �ugar, 10 acres u11der maize, 2 ac1·e� mi1ed cropg, and the rest fallow ; crushf'U la><t 
:-:eason about 70 ntTCI> c:me for n y1eld of about 35 ton!' of 8Ugar ; about .!4,000 invested in estate, which 
retumcd no i11tere�t in JS88 ; workit1g cxpcll8Ci< for 1.88'1, £GOO ; employed .J, Europeans ami 15 Poly· 
ncsiant! ; paid colourc>d labour £.25 per all!IUHJ ; total wagct! paid to all tla�sC:J in 1888, £.J.7.j ; prefers Poly· 
JH."t�ians for field work. bccau�ic they stand the c.\imatc 11ell nnd a1·e J•eliable during the crmh of work ; hall 
ewplo)Nl Europeans in field work and fin(h;; them unreliable ; when thf' land i8 perfectly free from �tumps, 
Europeans, worldng horse� and machiucry. will be able to do a. grent rleal of the wvrk now doue by black 
labour, but not all ; cultivates about t\ acres for each black ln.bourcr employed ; one European it' able to 
me ploug:h, hor�c, hoe, &c., would cultivate about I) ncre10. ; kanall:l boys who come to the colony in health, 
in1pro1·e in condition ; field work does not affect the health of Euro1>Ca.n11 ; co11t per acre of fellitw and 
burning-off F-Crub, £4 to £4 10::.. ; .coRt of lltumping it to make it fit for the plougl1, £3 to £.) per�'\cre ;  cauc lws 11uffercd from n o  di8t a�<'. but winte1' crop of maize i8 inl'ariably injured by blight ; cost 
of machinery, .£l,l00, manufaciured in �lory borough ; cost of annunl overhaul an"d rcJ>ni;s £40 or £50 ; 
wngeR paid to European labourc1·s out�idc of agriculture in district, 6s. to 7s. per diem ; maize, gra.pes, 

and 



and banan� are grown in dishict, Uut not rNy succt.;�fully ; Polplcsian labour would be r<·quiretl to 
render t l

_
l (·Jr growth p,ofitablc ; has grown maize and potatoes l'o1· J,omc consumption ; considers the 

caul'!Cll wh1ch ha\'C depre:;scd the sugar industry arc-drought, continental competition, and the increased 
co:;t of rccnut1n; Polyu..,�iall labour. 

RtCitA111> VuASEu ('r.�RKE, " �Iona," has been farmiu:.; for twenty.firc years on the )Jar_v Rin·r ; 
total ar('a of Cktafc, <.,QO acre" ; bO acres Ululer cultivatiou, viz., 10 :�cres uudcr cane, L acre under sweet 
po�a

-
toe�� and !l at.l't:S under corn; crushcd GO ncreR last sca�on, for :\ yield of 42 toni! 8 cwt. of Rugar ; 

£6,.)00 nn·csll·ll m C!Hatc, which returned no infei'C\it in  lSSS ; working expense::� for 1888, £i00 ; 
employ:d :3 EuropcrUl>i and I t  kanaka� ; wages paid to knnaka� £2:; per anuum. ; totnl wages paid to all 
clas,;esm t:,�s .. .C;l l. l l ;  prefer:� kaunkas f01: field work a� they arc quiet aud C:l!:<ily managed, strong and willing 
and r.ugnr �;u.hn-at!On Joe� not affect t!Jen· health ; has not emplop.:d 1\uJ•opca.us in field work ; tlwy are, 
abiCJ t,, �o 1t, lmt are n.uwilling to go into a cnue fkld to work ; whcu the land is perfectly free from 
Rtnmpfl. EurO]lNlll� wurloug ho1·�e" and machinery, will be able to do a g1·eat deal of tl1e work now done 
by bl �tc;k lnbouJ•, but he tould not Jo 11 ith less black labour than ho cmployil at present for chipping, 
tJ·:udnng, &c. when the cane geb too £:u· ndnuweLl to 11ork ito 11ith hor&.\'� ; cultivate!! 5 :1c1·es for oocb 
black l:tbonrcr c r� J ployc'� ;  ouc Europcau, if nble- to use -plough, hors(', hoe, &c., collld culti1·nte 5 oercs 
p�ovHled he cu!tmJ.tcd tt 11el!, reitpt:d it, &e.; blacks employe(\ iu field w•H·k do not suffer in henlth, pro
' tdcd th.cy _arc m good l�calth when they lerwe thcit· iRlanch! ; field work n.ffect::�  the health of Europenn s ;  
cost of lclhng and burmng--off scrub, about£± lOs. per ncre; cost o f  atumptng i t  t o  make i t  fit fodheplough 
would depend upou the ag"(• of the stumps all(l if the Janel \las lH!nvil� timb(•red or uot ; enne is perfectly 
hea�thy :1nd ,free f1·om all di!iC'at:<c ; cot::t of machiuuy, £2,000, including: t:mk11, pipes, &c. manufncturcd 
at ' ult::n.l } oundrJ, r-.ln.r_)bowugh, Quet:u::;\and ; eost of nnnual (1\'(•rhaul aud 1'Cp11.irs, about £12 a.}ear; 
w��es pmd to Em·opcan labourers in district. outside of agriculture, about 30>i. per week and ratiom ; 
Hunks bau:um11, grape>�, eorn, and pine:�pplcs can be grown in district, but cheap labour would be required 
to rend1·r thC'ir gro11 tJ1 profitable ; kanab. bbour mol't suitable ; ha� grown corn, but it did not pny ; 
c�msidC'rs t!JC' principal cnu�c, of the depression in the !Iugar indul\tJ')' :we the bounty system at home-, the 
htg-h cost of labour and the uncertain season:-:.. 

. 
)l•:nn O'KELL\·, "!Ferney," h;s been ettgngt-d in sugar�;ulth·ation for lwenfy·h1 o ye ar@, and in m�ize 

g-row1111-{ for fwenty-fil'e ye-ars ; tot:1l nrra of estate, uao acreil ; 100 otr<·s mixed cultimtion, viz., 84- acre�:� 
under !lu!!nr cane, S acreR under runize, :! aeres mixed aopl', and 6 acre� fallow ; S.J. ac·reil of cane crushed 
lnst <!Ca!!o.n, for a. yield of 6l  tons of sugar, or its equi,·aleJJt in cane juiee, "hkh was >lent to refinery at 
" ��E'11gane- " ;  £7,;J00 aetually i111·esteJ in esl<lte-, which retu1·1wd no intereilt i u 18':i�, owing to drought 
:md fro11l� ; wmking expense.� for 1 '"-S�, £837 G8. ; cmplo�·cd :1 Europeans auG JS knnakas ; paid kanal;as 
.£:!l ·('ach per annum, whith iJtduUcs :dl e:-.:peu:-es ; totul wage� paid in lbbS-to European.-;, £11:15, to 
k11naka� . .C:HS, total, .C.j();J ; planta.tion harHh oef board and loJg-iug as Wl' l! ; prcfc1·.; the kana.ka for field 
work ; he i::� shonf{, t1·aeta\.Jlc, reliable, able to 0stand the- cl imate, nml hfl" no amb1tiou abol'e the hoe, or 
to COID]H'tc with t lte .white pupulation in the towu::� ; Europcaus :n·c unwilling to work among the cane ; 
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will be nblc to do n grc:�.t dtn!  of the work tlOW do11e b} black labouJ· ; but, mal1ing due nlluwnnce for 
that, could not do wit.h fewt:r lmnakas than he ha�'� at pt'l't�Ctll ; l'tdtivatcs about 5 ac1·es for each black 
labourer employed ; think:� Pile Emopcnu if able to tlilC plough, hor�c, hoe, &c., could cultimte about ti 
acres ; but that means thnt he would al�o nttend to the renpin!!, cru�:hillg, planting, nnd all other work 
conuectcd with it ; bl:wks l'mployed in fil'ld work impro1·e in llC'alth, etcept thoile who are diseased on 
arri1·al ; field work doe-!< not :-�ffcc:t the health of Gurupcan!l iu  the latitude of Maryborough, except, 
pel'ilnp!!, among the cane when it is high nnd tr:1shin;.; bas to be done ; c·ost per :lCre of telling and 
Luming-ofl' strub, £:J w .... to £.J. an acre ; cost of stumpiog it and umlliug it fit for the plough would depe-nd 
upon wlu·ther the stumpil arc cle-ca.yed or not; pcrh:lJh .£l0 :m acre would be a. fair price ; cane i::� free 
from di�{'SSI' ; maize suffc1·s from 1he blight ; oo rcmedr for it ; \\"hat i!l called the winter 01· second 
crop i!l now eutirt>ly dc·stroyed by thl' disease ; maiZ(' crop of lS�R almo!lt ruined, escept that wl1ich wail 
planted bcfort• th(• month of October : the cane (TtJP of \ \.,lOiS wa.., not n.t all dise:lstd ; Col!t of maehinNy, 
£l,ti00 ; manufactured in ::Uarybo1·ough ; C<)St of ntmual on .. •rh:JUl anr\ J·('pairs, about £--t.:; a. year-for 
brenkages, printipal t.v ; II age!< paid tu European labourer� in dustrict, oubtdc of ngriculturf', 6s. a. ray 
witl1out kt·cp ; for S ye:ns paid £78 a yu1r nnd board to n cnrrx·ntcrwho e-rectcd buildings and fences ; mou.v 
fruits will /!1'011" in di�ft·id a:> well a8 maize ; but, Oll"ing to tb(' un�,:ct·taiuty of the rainfall, maite i.-; 
uucedain ;  kanakail would be required for maize growing, am\ a few kanukas otro 1·ery handy about a 
farm ; l·on,..ider" the chief cntH<C8 of 1he df'pre�sion in th{-' sug:lr iudu�try nr!', 1st, the bounty on Em·opean 
bt·d �uga1· ; :!ud, tl1c dearnc�s of black labour owing to tl1c h•gnl rc!ltriction� pnt upon it about fh·c 
ye-a.t'll llgo ; :Jrd, the d1·ought ; suggcsb for tl1e t•ehcf of tl1e depression, 1 st, reciprocity treaty with the 
colony of Victo1·ia. whid1 �·ould ab�orb all thc anmml >'lll']llu::� :sugnr ;  2nd, a. freer mode of recruiting 
i�lnnd(·rs, who dl) not rcccirc that. ;:.OTL of t.rnde which th(•y ;;o mueh prize-viz., fi.rearmil nnd :Hlllllllnition-htJI ha1·c to gl't money n.ud olhl'l' ,a]uab]c,.; iul<lcad, all of 11hic\.J mc:lns higlwr expl'llS(' to 
the fl.hip nlHl t ltc plant�r ; :h·Ll, a r.ptem of irrigation ; !lnys in relatiOJJ to the promotion of tr,,pi(·al 
ngriculturc, outside of wgar g-rowi_ng, thnt grape 1·ines thri\e well in di�trict ; maize, as a. crop, is n'r.v 
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hns n(' particular !<Cason for mahuing ; it will l'Ollle hl maturity iu len to twelrc months from planting, 
unrlt•J• fai"Oumblc ci1·cmn�tanl'l'"• but may be nllowed to .!<laud 01·cr for twn years with advantage. 

"'IJ.!.t �ll Yxn�. ·· Tulauo," hn,; had ninc1cC'n yeoJ·" C.\perieucc in Quee-nsland, nnd Xcw South 
"'ale� ; totnl nrea of co.tate about bOO acre!' ; 120 aere� undt'l' ('ultin1tioo ; no c·ane c;ru,;hed last SE'asnn ; juice a!""·'-� goe::t to I" e-n:;uri

.
c rdinnv ; £4,UOO im e�l('d iu E�tate which

. 
n:turne� no interc;:t i1

.
1 l�t)�; no 

work cil•IIC' in 1 �:-s, a� the mlll 11n:- burnt down ; p .. 1.ys ..:oloun·d c\n��tl! ot l:tbour 1�>. per week 1\lth r.tbon.� ; 11rcft·ro� kaunka!! for lidJ II Mk-thq fiT<' rchablc, strong-, williu_g, trnctable, du not cla.mour for the eight 
wur !:1�-�tt:m, and ha1·c no ambition to eompctc 11itb the \Illite population in towuil ; h:t'l employed 

Europ�aus in Held work ; tlJCJ arc .
�ble enough to do tl1e work (C':scq>t perhaps, llC\\ chums) but they are 

quite u11\1iUiq; and "'-ill not work 1f tb(y can gt.t otbtr cm}>loymrnt where the hours are .;borter and the 
work 
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work ibclf lei's irksome and lahorionli ; whe-n tho land is vcrfcctly free Frvm !'1tumps Ruropcans working 
hon!es and wachincl'V will he able to J.o a �rcat dl·al uf the wMk liOW done h_1· black labour, but as the 
cru:<hing, pbnting, a tid culth atiou hrt.ve to he J.onc at tlw �nmr. time, a lar �e l'!taft of kan;tka!! has to b(• kept 
throughout th(' )Car, so a-; to h:t'l"e them when wanted ; culti,·ntl's i20acn·� for tach bhck labourcremJ!loyed; 
in cane culti¥ation, a. white ma.n can do no more on an an�ra�o;e than a kauaka. ; bbcks emplo.q•d m field 
labour do not �uff!'r in health ; they :.,TTeatly impro1·e in h. a. tit ami strcn�h (lD the f.ooJ. and treatment they 
receive; field work dcwf'. not affl'ct the health of Eurvpea11": (•xccpt when the c:we 1s tall and the weather 
hot, then it oul.v affect!> ne-w chum .. ; co;st pt>r acre of felhn;; and I.Htrning-off �crub, from £3 10<�. to £J.; 
coot per nc1·e of stumping it, to make it fit for thl' plou�h. about £ttl per �ere, when lhe

. 
stump� a�e 

vartinlly (l(•caycd ;  can!' i>� ft·ee fwm di�ca�e, but maize i� n·ry liabl(• to blight, anJ th� wtnter ct:op IS 
I!Ometimc>� ruim·d ; maize crop of 1S8b wa"'- in some ca:<e" a failure, 011 in2" to the bl1ght ; maclu�JCry 
umuufactured by .J. \\'nlker nlld Co. ; cm:t of annual o,-erhaul and rt.>pairs,

. 
about £10 ; watfCS p:ud to 

Europc:m labourers in clistrid, outsiJe of a«ri('ulturc, Us. <XI. per day, without bo�rt! ; t!unks grape 
vines, banana", and maize can be grown in district ; orau�c� do nnt, :t'l a ru!C', thr�ve well ; to render 
their gnn1 lh protitable, lumakas and white men woul d be n'quired-t!w fol'lnm· arc 111vnluable as helps 
on a farm ; ffi<\i:te to be n certaiut.r 11·ouhl require irrigation ; causes which. in his opinion, have depre�sed 
the �:�u«ar industr.v arc, ht, the sudden fall in the prire of sug-ar, t':I UI!c�l by the bounty on beet sugar ; 
2nd, tl�u unnece�sary rc:;trictions put upon thu rccruiling of i:dan,Jers ; ;Jrd, the Ji�a:o.trous droughts 
that have prentilcd of late. �ug:ar hato. fallen in price 33 per cent. since l:S�l, an�\ the fall has occurred 
throu:.:h the nutrkct for �lauritius sugar haviw' been choked br hounty-[cd !ius:ar ; �ays that the depres· 
sion could be relie1'ed br nn :uTangt·mcnt 1�ith tho other 'colonic><, particul:u·ly Yictori�, to admit 
Qu<'CU!Iland �Sugar on a preferential scale of duty, so that it �houlfl gc·t n prdeN·ncc o;er forfl!.{ll sug-ar
that could ca�ily be done by a reciprocity treaty ; �ay,; in rt•!atiun tn th£' promotion of trop�cal agric.ult:tro 
outside of �ugar growmg, that of all the products ::;ro111l or :lttl·mptc'l to b1· grown m the d.i:o.t r1ct, 
angar is by far the most profitable. This arises from the facl tha.t 1t thrin·a well, is the hardic>:<t for 
lhe var:nblc climate, and when brougllt to market yields tl1e larg:<'�i margin of profit ; the only draw
back to its l!Uccessful cultivation is the fear of the prc!'cnt labour �>'llpply being cut off, even remotely. 

COOK DI>TRJCT. 

Ancnrll.lt.D JAMES TBAILL, " Yililc" Plnutntion, 'prop(•rty of the 'ret�.ry llay Sugar Company ; 
Limited ; has lwd £'ight yr·ars' <'Xperiwcc in �;ug:tr culti1at ic•B iu ilw ili�trict and on tlw Herbert River, 
total art•a of Clltah•, G,UOO anes ; :)�6 acre� nuder eaDl' : nuslu d :nJ acn·� Ja�t "l·ason for a yield of 525 
ton!! of �;ugar ; mola��cs run away in drain ; probab\,1· .£100,000 iui'Ciltcd iu £'st:de by the two companies 
who han· owner\ it ; retumcd no iuten;st in 1SH8 ; rou:-\"h (•!ltimatc of working: l'�IX'nses for 18�8, £�,000 ; 
employt•d :30 Europ(':ms, 110 Chir.:e8C, and 132 �Ialayt= :md Jarane�(· ; paiU (•oiOure<l labour 2s. hL per 
diem; 1\falap fed by t·!'ltnte, and Chinclle fet'{l them�ch-e!l ; tnt;d wage� paid in lSSl:l to EuNpeau!l, 
£l,i93 ; to Malays, £2,400 ; to Chiner�e, £l,SJG ; total. CG,04D ; prcft?rs k1mah labour for .field work ; 
has employed Europeans in field work and found them an ut t t•r frtilmc ; \\ben the land is perfectly frco 
from �tuu1pe, Europeans working horses and macl1inery will bO able to do mud1 of the work now done by 
black labour; cultivates •H acre>: for each black labou1·cr <'mployNl ; Cbine�c were only employed in cane 
cutting ; doe!! not think that l European using ploug-h, hor"t', !we, &c., coultl efficiently look after moro 
than 10 to 1.2 acres by I.Jimself ;  blacks employed in field work tlo not llUfft•r in hcahh, but Europeans do; 
co�t of felling and burning-off 13erub, £7 10,.. per acre ;  cost of �t1uuping It to m:tke it fit for the plough 
£Ei0 pN acre ;  cane ha"' been affected by cockatoo� to a t<Ul:tl l e:s:tcnt ; machinery manufactured by 
:MirrlePs, \\ratson, nne\ l'o., aud probnblr cost, £12,000 ; \\ agt· � paid to European labourer�, out;�ide of 
ag-Ticultur£' in district, £::1 lOs. to £·1 per week for miner,; ; think:< ramce, cutton, tea, coffee, tobacco, 
citric truit11, anrl maize can be grown in district, but C'ot1lie lnhour would be required to t·ender their 
growth profitable ; l1as grown no other tropil'al production� he�ide>� su�r can<' ; considers the camcs 
wllid1 han" t!cpn·�;,�ed the sugar industry are-insuilicieucr of suitabll� ''oloured labour, and heavy rnh;s 
of pa:· for all skilled labour ; politil·nl animosity and the g('ncrally dcpre�"Nl tone of su�nr bus-ioess 
tUJ·oug:lwut the world ; sugg('�ts F{lr the Telief of thl' llepn!!,.,it•n-total n.bo!ition of tax on nll machiu£'ry; 
Coolie labour or kaun.ka�J at greatly reducC'd cost ; inten·olonial frectra•le for sugnr ; le�:;er wages to 
European labour ; lcs�er freights ; nud htl't, but no� lt.-a�t, lc!o.�l'f ehargH on the rart of extortiounte middkmen ; lli\)'S in relation to the promotion of tropical a�riculturc oul!!ide of tmgar hrrowing:-as tho 
Go;cmment are sundingo a tr:\\'clliug dairy round amoug the farlllN>�, "hy not ex1t·nd the pt·iuciple to the 
preparation of tobaeco, tea, coffee, ramec, dried fruit!!, &r- ; DO per ccut. of the agricultural resources of 
the colony nrc strangled by ignorance and overcharge�-

LOGAN DlSTlUC'f. 
'V'tLIIEI,l.f Nog, " Noc's �'arm ;" total a1·ca of estate, l7 acres ; 20 acres unllcr cultivation-viz., 10 
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nt����rJa�t�!�s!�:�li;l� 
tou:. l'loltl ; the I'(· maimk·r pn1·tly woed for cntllc <\nd pig-� ; £til.)(l inl'c.�tctl iu Cl'latc ; farm worlwd bv himsl•lf 
ami familJ, ;mcl th<'reforl' hall been al nu expt·usc fot· lalwur ; consith·r�� \\ hill• labour the most suitable for 
fil·hl wod;. ; when fh<' land is pnf('dly hee from �t11mp�. Europt·:J U!'I\\ Orkiug hcm<e� aud machinery will bcablo 
tu do a gnat deal.of. the work uow doue by bhck labour ; modl·ratc work "ill do no ha.rm to Europeans, 
but i1:.u·t! work wJil mjure thl'ir health ; co�t of f£'\lin� and b.uming-off !I(' rub, £J lOs. per acre ; col!t of 
A1 U1li!JIIl/.{ it ln make 1t lit for the plough, £l:! pN a.t.·rc ; eou�Jdt·r::t till' lo\\ price of sugar has cau!>ed the 
depression of the �>mgal' industry ;-says that a higher price f01· the sugar woult! relie\'e tbe depret;sion. 

Cunr!<TI.L"'< l'nED�HICK \\.ILLTIELY Kucm:n, " Gramzow," has hac\ twdve year::;' experience in ths 

����i:���0;a�!������,ft��l; a�0r�a�:;b� ��n;J:;;�l }����;���;n�1�1;�1��tt��. ���:��t.kn����i !t�����; �\�����:��� !.1Uour f}l(' most f'Uitabl(' for JiPlt\ WMk ; lm.� l'mploy�'cl Eurtl\11';11!� in Helcl \Hirk aud thinks them willinrr nnJ. 
ahl£' to tlo it wl1cn l10r.<r·s cannot be use-d ; when the lauJ i11 pnf£'clh free from ... tump". EuroP('aue 
wot·king Uor,;cs a.ud mM:hinery will be able to do a. great (h·al o[ tho \,-,,i.-1, now done by Europeans ; one 
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ablo bodird European wouM work to ncrc'l if able> to \l'l'C plough, hotll<', hor, &c.; field work dof'S not 
affect the he-nlth of Europt·:m>� of ;;�oher habits ; co�t per :\C'rc of f<'tlint;: an� burning-off �crub, .£� .to 
£.1- lOs. ; co�;t of "tumping it to make it fit for the plotqh wnulrl ''ary a..:cvrrllll� to the nu·uber and s1ze 
of sf nrnp!l-:-say £10 to £12 per acre for green �tumps and £.J to £0 per acre for dry �tump.� ;  .cane 
suffered ehghll.'- from f>ffect11 of grub ; maize !<Ufiered from ru"t in the autumn ; does not know ot any 
te��:dy ; m:�chinery manufactured in Scotland ; \Vagcs paid to European lab•>Ur<'rd in district, outsl(le o f  
n� �tctdture, G!!. pt•r diem ; thinh cotton, arrowmot. and banana>! c:tn b grown in the di�trict ; labour of 
wlutc m<:n, womcu: aml \·hildrcu woultl be required to t·en•lrr tlJCir growth profitable ; has grown cotton 
succcsRfully ; commie� the cau�es which have d£>pre�scod the sug:ar indu.stry are production of beetroot 
sugar in �uropc aided by Go\'Crnmcnt bountic�. Sug�£>!\t!'l for tho relief of the rleprcssion�lst, abolition 
of bount!c� ; :2n(l, protcdion of tbe loeal article ; 3rcl, improved machinery ; Jth, a steady market ; 5th, 
good sea�on!l ; 6th, plenty of capital ; 7th, reliable labour. 

Wr/.l,rA\t J IF.�RY Coi.:T,DERT, " Ar>eston," has lHl.d about twch·o years' experience in the cultiva 
tion of Rugar (·nne ; tota l area of Cl?-tate n'bout 1,300 acres; about .j a(·rC:-� under cultivation, viz., 3 acres 
under sweet potatoe!:!, and 2 ncrc8 under lucerne ; no cane has bflcn cru11hcd or grown t<inre the season 
of l b8:J-G ; £30,000 111\'Ce<ted in estate, which rct.urn(·d no iutcr£>st in HiSS ; working expen�es for lH:>S, 
£1,155, Clpemh·d in cl i�tilliug molaRses and in cattle breed in�; employed n Europeans ; total wages 
paid to Europ£>aus iu lSbS, ahout £100 ; considers black, i.e., knnak:t labour, the must suitable for field 
:ft�!' ���!� 1i1::�(�>l������f��·id�:: �������:��o�o��������o;���l�
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couditionl'l ; hi:-� land was 1'11nmped before being cultivated, nnd white ln,bour employed with horl'ltl'l, when 
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blacks l1as not tmffl'rcrl apecially th1·ou�h being employed in fif'ld work ; lit•!tl work "tteh as Europe�ns arCl 
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apples, brmanaa, mang-oes, and guavas can be grown in district, and Europl':m labour woul\1 be requirNl 
to render tht·ir gro"th profitable ; comidcr::� the caus(s which hnYe deprl'�<cd the sugar industry arc froi;t, 
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and :\t such plaeer.c a1-1 may be proclaimed by Go\'ermm·nt ; h£>:t\')' line!'< for its employment oub:ide ; the 
number fot· each pla.co to be cel'titietl to as required for the bonr1jide pwpos••.; of the imlustry by a district 
Go,·crnm£>nt officer ; re�triction.,;, as in the cnse of Chine�e, to prHcnt �ettlcment on expirn.tion of agree
ment ; �u!.{ge!'<ts for the promotion of tropical :�griculturc nut� ide of sugar growin�-thc Departmeut of 
A::,rriculture to communicate with local agriculttiral >�ocictil'� with a.. \iow of Pstabli�bing experimental 
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conducted on the latc!lt anU most approved method , �>houhl tlw culti,·ntion proV(' succes!ll'ul ; irrigation . . 

lJA' Jll A not, PU 1111 LO l JS, •·:Ebenezer'' Plnntatitm, ha� ha1l t· igl1t ,Y< :1r11' cxpcrie11Ce in tho cultivation 
of �ug-ar ('aue ; total area of efltat(', 791 act·es ; 90 :�ere!! unde1· fmgnr cnne, :)Oncrf'� 11nder eorn, 2 acres under 
lucer•Jtc, 1 acre under l)Ot:Jfo('�, balam:c gra�!-1 pnddol'k ; \0 :t('I'P� of cane nil kilhd by frost last Henson ; 
mado 12 tons of kug-n1· and 2,000 g:tllons of mola��C's ; molnH�C!I u�cd fur di�tillation of rum ; 
£H,O!l0 in\'t'"<tcd in estatf•, which rPturJJe.t no intprf';;t in H•"it:i ; wurk.ing extKn�es for tSSH. £500 ; em-ployed an average of lO white mcu pN

· 
da�· ; employCfl no coloured labonJ· ; tot,tl wage"' paid in 1!:!88, £aOO ; 

considers Snuth Sea blander�< the mol't suitable fur f\(•\d wMk ; llni'l £>mplo,\·eJ Europeans in field work but 
tlwy will not work in th£> hot wPathcr, and will not do thf' work unll'�>' \'CI'Y hard up for a job; when the 
land i11 ]){'rlectly fl'C(' from �tumps, Eur�lj>t·ans. wurbiug hor�t·s auJ llla{·hiTH·r.v, will be able to do a gre:tt 
dutl of tlic work JHIW done by black labour ; ouc European, if able lo u�1· plou).:h, hoNe, hoe, &c., on the 
hmd <·tmJ,J cultin.l<• 10 acre,.. ; lidd work affect!; the l1calth uf ]�urop<·:lll>< ;  lll{' lu:at. knocks them up ; cosli 
of felling and burning.off �aub, £ � per a.crl' ; cof.t. uf stumping it to make it fit for the plough. about £!3 
an :ICI'<.' ; In\� m·vc1· nolk·ed any (li�ea;;c iu tl1c c:\llc, but corn lm!l bct·n aff£>cll•d b_r blight ; corn suffered 
lmdly from tlron:,:ht in 1��!-i ; CO>it of machinery, £:!,000 ; manufactur(d hJ Sulith, Forrester, and Comp:my Bri11bau� ; co11t of nmlu:tl ovcrlmul and repairs, about £811 a :yenl' ; think�:� arrowroot, cotton, tob�1cco, and 
all trop1eal fruit!\ can be f:l'O\Hl in 'listrict, but blal'k labour would be rcqutrcd to rend£>r their growib 
})rufit.tUie ; ('Onsidl'r!i the caU>'C!I wl1ieh have deprc�!<Cd the �uga1· iudu><11'.1 ar(', lmv pri('e of tmg:u a.ud CO:!t of labour ; �;ugge!lfll hr the relief of the depre�siuu, cheap lallout· and protcdion. 

1\Ircl!H�t. l�Hl'SK " H!'u�£>'8 Farm," ha>< had little o1· no expcricoec in the culbvation of sugrt:r ; 
��ti�\i:r�(·:�����t�:.t�n �
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inve�te1l t n  !'�late, which rctutnc�.l �0 per <:�nt. iutcr('st in H:ib� ; t·mploys no lall.our but his own family ; 
conf!td('l'N wllltt' l:1botr!' the most lltuta.ble for �l:'ld WOI'k ; whl'll the land il; perfectly free from stump;., 
Eut'<ljll..':ltl�, workwg hor>�c:o� and m:u::IIIIWI'y, will be nblc to tin a gr£>0\t (lt'ul of the work now done by black 
labou1· ; modet·!ltC \\Ol'k will �10t affect tlJC. hc:llfh of the Eut'opcaTJ� ; but on·r 1\ork will break down their 
la·al1l1 ; cost p<'l' <L('l'C <lf fellm.g a.nd but'llmg-ld'f Neruh, £::; ; cost of �>tump inf! it to m:tke it fit for the ]liOil;_:"h, £�(1 j)£'1' IH'l'l' j Cl'�jl of Rl\'l:'et potatoes J.llll't]y en ten in J

.
"':-,'-1 �1,\' !<0111(' I'OfltiJI� animal ; ba<> grown 00 

ol ill' I' t.rnp1c:d prodlll'C ?c�Jdc� s.ugat• cane; constd�·r� tlw low Jll'JCe d HII-{llr ha:-� en used the tleprei!�ion of the 
Rug:ar mdu�try ; 1f n h1g-hcr pr1ce could be obt:uncd all farm('!'� would grow cane in preference to other 
crops. 

Wu.LIA:l� Pnm, ·'X orwell," ha-: had hn'nty ycars' c:o.:peri£>ncc as a fanner, :md t£>n years' experi
CtJce in !'Ug:u· t•tllt n·at i011 : tolal area of cstat£>, t.ii2 ant� ; :tbt•ut -12 a•·r£>� utukr culti;ation -viz., 28 under 
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work in� o:pt'tl"'('S r,,,. l'i::iS, £:1.)0 ; cmplo.H'J. i:i Eur"Jll'an" bc!ii,}c.;; the junior member� of his familv 
£>mplo)<·d no t·oloun•d bbnur : total " :\�{'" paid iu lb""'· t:!;;o and ratiou� ; t••m iJ,.r,., a mixture of Euio: 
pt<•llt:l ;1nd k:tJi:Jk::t� '1�uhl he mo:-t suital.llt' fm· fi.clJ \H>rk; h:lli cmployt'tl Europl'an� in fit>ld wrorl,; ; 
tl11·y urc :1blc lo do 1t but o�teu lcaxe ::t.t the most busy time ; when the land is perfectly fret! 
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from stump"', Europeans, \Vorking hor:�es and machinery. will be nble to do :t. great deal of the, 
work nOIV llone by black hbour ; one European. if a.ble to u"c plouqh, hot·�c, hoc, &c., u� tl1e lan� 
couhl work about 10 aci"C� ; field work docs not :�f'fect the hc:1\th o[ E.urope:m'\ ; hJS laud JS 
:\11 foref't ; Cl)st of �tumpin� it to make it fit for the plou�h, £<..., to .£10 pPr acre ; can� ha� 
not tmfff:'red from anr particular disea'le, but has been a.lfccte-.1 by frost :md floods combmed ; 
the who!� crop of lqSS was very poor ; thinks the ftood.rotted the roots of the cane ; then thE' 
�ev('refrost cut it all down ; can genf'rall.v reekon upon g-c1tm::; n. ton of �ug�r or more per acr� ; cost of 
machinery £700, manuf:�.cturcd in Brisbane ;  cost of annu:�.l tn'Nhaul and repatrs, frot� £l0 to £v0 ; wn_ges 
paicl to European ):lbouJ•er::s i n  dist1·ict, tJutside of agriculture. :is. 6d. to Gs. per day ; tbmks no other h-oplcal 
production but �ugnr can be cnltivatcd in di,;trict with success ; h:u� gro\�- n cotton, t:obacco, arrowroot, �nd 
rice, but not succc.�afully ; l1:ts grown m1izfl ;tnd sweet potatoes succe��:�fully ; eonsulcrs the cat!scs winch 
h:wc depressecl the Bu_gnr indu.'ltry arc-the exh'n.ordin:try low price of su�a.r.tha.t hal'l bee1� rnhng l�telr, 
and the compul>�ory waFO.te at the small milh ; s.a.ys in rcluti(lll to the reilcf of the depressJon that 1f the 
Government would send :t praetic:tl >:ugat· boiler and chemist. to the small mill!!, a.t least, that would put tho 
owners in a better wav of workin" auJ ::;o prevent a. lot. of wnstc ; the small mlll� shoul d also be allowed 
to distil tl1cir molas8cii and other t:'efusc from tho mill. �mch as skimmiugs, &c. ; there i.:1 as much waste i n  
these things a s  would g o  a long way towards pnying for the e."dra lrtbour required d�ring crushing_time ; 
would also suggest that some of the duty be taken off colonial rum. Has uo su.ggostwns to make for the 
promotion of tropicnl agriculture outside of suga.r g1·owing. 

BRISBANE DIS'l'll!Cl'. 
,Jost:l'll CHAP�U� Dn:os-, " Yagi\la," Buderim "Mountain, hn� bad twelve years' experience in 

the cultimtion of sugar cane ; total area of estate, f.-65 acreP ; 107 ac.Tes under cane, and 20 acres under 
bannna.:� ; G7 acres crullhed last llcason, for a yield of 90 toM sugar and about 3 .. 300 gallons mola>�ses ; 
mola�ses mostly on lmnd ; ha>� l'old 9 tons in a. cor.centrateJ form in bo"<eli for cattle feed at £;j per ton; 
£8,000 inn�o�ted in est·1te, 1\•hich just about paid expenses, includir�g S per cent. o n  £6,0;)0 o\·erJraft ; 
working expenses for lSSS, £l,.J.20 ; employed :!5 Europeans and 2G ka.naka.'<-these were not on all the 
time; paid re-ag:reement kanakns £l8 a year, and free kana.kas 10�. to l.Js. per week ; total wages paid 
in l!-,88-to Europeans £!15 b. 9<1.., to kanakas £33-,-total £ib:J ·J.�. f.ld.; white men a\'(�raged 4..�. Gd. 
per dn)· not found, kanalias bs. Gd. per week and found ; thinks kanaka!'! much the best for field wnrk-
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horsr�'� cn.nnot he used, but not ''cr.v willing ; wlwn tl1c laud i.� pCl'fC'ctly free from :.tump!l, Europeans, 
working horeeij nnd m:lchinC'ry will, withuut doubt, be :�hlr to do n great deal of the work 
now done by black hbour ; " hite meu :1re be�t with hor�es and cnn �a,·e a la.r::!e amount of lmnd 
work, bnt for cutting nn<l lon.ding c:me and chippin;::- prefers blncl1s ; culti,·atc� Gt acres for each black 
!abo u,·ct· employed ; cannot !lay lHH\" many acres rmc European could work if able to use plough, horse, 
hoe, &e., on the Llnd;  has not tried them in 1hn.t way ; lw,nnkas as,.ist to keep the land cle:ln iu tho 
rows ; neil her bincks nor whites suffer in health through being- employed in field work ; cost of falling 
and bur11i11g off �crub, .f:(:l pet· ac1'e ; to stump it right off would be vt't'.Y c:q)('nsi,·e ;  after cropping, :<ny 
in 3 yea!''"', most of the stumps are rofteu : then £4 :m acre- would be !'luflicirnt ;  cane hn.s bf'en nffrcted by 
mts but no disease ; ha!!. tried no remedy ; cost of machincr.r, £+,UOO, tl\:lnttfactu"red in Gln>:gow by 1\lirrlees, 
'J'ait, :md \VIlt!<on ; co>'t of :ulnual ovf'rbaul and repair,., £,30; wagr>� paid to Emopcans labourers, out,:;ide 
of agriculture, in di�trict, 6s. per day on road>�, 7s. to Ss. on raihlil)', timber �etters, 30s. per wet' k ;  
thiuks hanil.lliiR, coffee, swecl potatoes, pineapple!<, and mangoc::�, can be grown iu district.; lm.s 20 acres of 
bananas which p:�y well ; they can only grow where there is no fro$t ; has tried coffee to a small extent, 
but thinks iL would require chcnp labour to make it pay ; cOIHidcrs the came of the dcpres;;.ion of tbo 
k:lugar indu11try if! o'·er proJuctiou and consequently low price� ; sug-gc-.ts fur tbe relief of the depression, 
fair trade in sugar by doing away with the bounty on beet l!ug:lr, good mat:hiner)', good cultivation, and 
cheap labour ; without the latter would certainly hn,•e h:Hl to gi1·c in long a�o ; !la_vs in relation to the 
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then auffe1·s gt'e:lt losR by shipment ; oran�es do well and are profitablf' ; coffee growing would be 
suc(·cs,:;ful if ca('h !'!Ill all farmer went in for a p..'ltch of 1 ilf'rf' ; on a larg<' Sl'ftle kanakas or coolies would 
be w:1nted ; the mangoe also could be g-rowu for the South ; SMUelhing might be done with fibres if the 
rigl.t thing could be got hold of, such as China gra.s.�es nod IJI/l�a fuiliil ; !he latter ill getting dearer every 
year. 

"'n.LtA�l �CIIGLZ, Toombul, is not growing or mnnufnct uritlg sugar on account of it not paying 
when grown on n f!.mall scnle ; ha� sold machiner.\· and given it up. 

APJ'ENDICES 



APPEND ICES. 
APPE:8DIX So, l. 

Lrlrr o•• SPEC!.\ I. r.t:t.S£>1 held in the C<�.IRSS L\SV AGI:I'T's DI!!.TKICT �0 far II.S they :ue rfeon:led in tbe Books of 
the Land Office, Cairn!. 

�---, 
No. O.t!na:rrom 

1880. 
121 Junel2 

1882. 
171 Sept. 1 
17!! Nov. l 1883. 

Qu{'OnAland Nntional 
Bank 

Swallow and Derham 
Burn�, Philp, & Co . .  

180 ,1an. 1 .. RolJCrt Philp . .  
191 March 1 . . .  BunlB, Philp, & C o  . .  
1!12 Ap[�l

. 
. H. A. King�Ford 

20!1 Jan. 1 Chnl'les Smith . 
220 March IS J..oui, Severln ... 
2'21 do . . . Chnrle�� O'Luan 
2'"!G reb. I Wil!i(l.m Wal�h 

1885. I 250 J u!y 20 . Alexander Grant 
2:;1 do. .. do. 
2:19 l\lay 2'(} .. Ah Sam . . .. 

��: : I �� �:y··· 
do. . Ah Yow 
d
l
�

.
- Ah Hoy .. 

261 Aug. 1 Lum l<'alt 
2li�• do. . .. 1 Hoy Chew 
2GG Sept. 5 ... Ah Sin ... 
2ti7 Nov, l4 . Lum Sin 
::!70 do. Ah Wong 
272 Aug. 1 Ah Kam 

lls85. 
27:1 :'o!D.v S I tiS�. 
27G Aug-. 1 

1885. 
282 Nov. l .. ��-301 April ! ... 

AhKit .. 
Ah Chung 
l'!Iarliu & Sons ... 
Claytou &. Hill 

t'or what Purpo�e 
granted Loeallty. 

,, 0 0 Sawmi!l . 21 yeau I On the bauk of Trinity Inlet I �- (} ';; 
Wh:orf and tram 7 do. do. . 7 0 0 5 
Wharf ... 5 tlo. l do. .. 250 feet 30 

do . ... ... 7 Li<1. do . . . . ... 172 foot 30 
��: ·:: ... l� ��: 3�

i
��;·��;l�f'1¥ri�����\ulet 200

- ·
feet � 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Garden . 

do. 
do. 
do. 
du. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
co. 
do. 

do. 

Sawmill .. 

Wharf 

... 7 rio. ::: 1 ,! �: 
10 do. 

. Yenrly, 
6nbject 
toG moe'. 

I ������ut 
compen
sation 

... do. 

... do . .  . . . 1 do. 
,_, do. 

tlo. 
do. 
do. 
do. ··· I �: 
do. 

21 yeau 

1[; do. 

l:dithvttlo, Trinitr Inlet 
On the b:�r�k of Trinity Inlet 

do. 
do. 

do. do. . 
Gordon'� Ct·e<:k, )fulgranl nl. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

do. 
do. 

1 3 23 
;J 2 39 
2 2 0 
200 feet 
3 2 21 
5 l ll 
I 2 0 

::�: . · · : I � ,Jo. . . ... 5 
Barron lUver, near Meslon'a 5 
On town bounJary, l\lnlgra.vo :, 

road 
do . ... ... ... :.; 

0 0 

0 0 
5 0  0 

r; 
2l 
IG 
"' 
6 0 
5 0 
4 10 

4 U'i 
.J J;)  
4 15 ;, 0 

,, 0 0 
5 0  0 

307 July 17 
Sl2 Aug. -

1885. 
211 June l 

I SSG. 

J oil(' ph Vidulich ... 1 Wharf ... ... Hi do. 

U.n.rr<m Rh-er Rice Co. • \\'harf & mill site 21 do. 

ll:uron Hiver (Stnotford) 
E�tijide 'l'rinity lnlet 

do. 

Barron River(Stratford) 

Trinity Bay, West Shore 

1 0 �  
1 0 14 
3 0 0 

IOO fett 

2!:i 0 0 
;) 0 0 

ht 7 year�. 
" 0 0 

ht 7 year�. 
15 0 0 333 1 ''"· l 

33.J do. 333 t!O. ax do. 
337 do. 338 July ! 

1887. 
329 Jun. l 
3-17 June I �: I July I 

1887. 
3GO Oct. 4 

1807. 
352 July J 

354 July 2!1 "'� I do. 

1881<. 
377 D.-c. IS 

CairnB Boating Club .. 

Ah Cboy 

��1
n

':i\Pow 
Ah 'thong 
Ah Kim .. 
Wouji. Mow Yi;; 

llnrL·on Ri,·er Rice Co. 

Murray & Ca�Wn 

Smith Br011. 

John HobiJ 

Daniel Patience 

Cb11.rley Ab.Chun 

Ah Ching {at auction) 

lkoat-ahed 
}<arden .. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
du. 
do. 

Not:stated 
Sawmill 

Wharf ... 
H010pitn! 

Wharf 

Garden 

d� 
d• 

Wh:uf 

.. 

10 do. 

Yearly, 
subject ;::�,'::,"··1 without 
compen-.,��." .. 1 ... do . .  ··· I do . .. 

. . dl) . .. 
do. 

Oo to\\o lloumiary (western) 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

5 0 0 

21 yean Stratfor,l 3 2 24 
21 dn. Chinam11.n's (or Alligntor} I ' 0 0 

. l 21 do. ln��ek 
... ... 300 feet 

I Untdter Bllrrou llncr, near l\1e5ton'K 2 3 24 
mmatwn 
of COli 
tract for 
ra1lway I ... 15 yean 1-::l.St .... LdC Inkt 

5
t l 0 . . J Yearly, Biboohra, l:ppt>r Ba.rrou 0 0 

I ;1;�:· 1 
. :�fun - � do. . ... :i 0 o 
. . do. l.ilybank, 8:1.rron Ri,·er ... 10 0 0 

l 0 0 
0 0 

4 10 
;, 0 
' 0  ,, 0 
' 0  

20 0 0 
ht i yeara. 

26 0 0 
Ut 7 yearB. 

5Q 0 0 
ht 7 yeara. 

2 18 0 

5 0 0 
lot 7 )e.an�. 

5 0 0 

::; 0 0 
10 0 0 

15years lnlet 0 0 � 30 0 0  
bt 5 yeal"'::. 

• :O.otlo RegU!er. P&rt!culan lrom ron-e.poodenct ood leMee.. 

17th Jauu:uy, 1889, R. T. HARTLEY, Acting Land Agent. 



1�:! l':xportcd .. 
RemU\·ed ,;,:ua�twi�e � 

11'>� J::xpOI'kd , .. 
ltmllOI'ed CVA1tWi�O 

1881 Exported 
HemO\'td CO.'l.�twi�e 

\S&i F.X]X>rte<l . 
H,;;,mon-d coa�twise 

18SG F.xjJ(>rteJ • .  
Hl!mo•·('d cotL,twi'e 

l!l.'<i Exportt"d 
Removed coa,twi�a 

1SSS Exporte,\ . .  
Hemo�tld coa�twise 

.\ l!l)E:SDIX No. 2. 

RETl'RN of AllRICl"LTt"R.IL PROOI.�CIII: l��JIOrte<l and Remon•d Coutwi!e from the Port of CAIRXS. 

.lfol:u.,u rrui�, gl'ft!l. Cotton, rnw. , l'otatoe.. l l'OI•IIOCS.ItTGet.IGin�cr,jtrecn.l I'umpklns 

I , _ _  , __ 
T. C. 

110 8 
}lj 0 

£ 
3,m 

126 8 3,1H 
1,09-l l:i8t,G07' 1 207 15 1,301 

3-l 2 OH 

t,J:a; t·• 82,.-,-JS I 207 15 t,30L 
1 ,� g 2&:�g� I 5;5 o 1,125 

1,485 0 3l,K•2 1 575 0 1,7'2,) 

.. 

1 I 
lOS 1\Ji:l 

1!19 1!1!1 

520 141 

l,�w183i..ocu 14%�j-m-2i01 .. 
3li8 0 S,t03 0 -1 4 , 1,-ISG 1,�; 12,4i-l 3,Hi0 

1,8S4� :J!l,4G!J ; •I!JU � 2,Gt!5 I=:!��,O!Jij I' 
1·��_:._� _'_�:�A .. ___!�_ 0�.� _i:;_'bg_u�� 11 ,216 · · 2.821 t,�:;�_s.·,,J:I.4 : 21s 13 1.oo:, ;:;,-1;.; ii, li!l 

7'·H ti lfi,!�-,3 ' 15-l G 117 f,),\30 7,HlR .. ;,;o 2 t:l,O:!I 11,5:to> 1,815 9/frG 2,2!17 
1,3118 ��i77:��1 .. G,(i65 !1,013 'I II , ;fl.'i 3 11<,777 1.3!:1 1� 311:1 DI,!JOO 7,1:19 .. 737 17 1 1,MI 21;,3!17 �.l7!J 10,WS 2,H12 ----1 ----- ----1,� 0 3:),1131 13� l2 34� 111<,2!+7 ll,lil7 

LB. £ 
5,300 HO 

£ \  T. C. £ \ PKG�. £ .£ 
2 ... 24 

2 0" 11 

i ' I  1 � J I I 3 0" , I  
7 3 " 

20 � 2 W  10 
� � ... N " I  -! : :J : : : : :  1 2  G 30 2·1 1!! 0 3 1 

---------------

lf\82 
llil'l:l 
lllRI lll80 HifiG "" Jlj$8 

TOTAL Jo::'\I'OI!T61 AGRICI;LTUI!AL PROOt;CE £ 
3 638 

a3;SG I 
33,720 !�;��� 
41,G� 
47,Cill!l 

220 Fi I I 

2,500 � I  
1,1� 50 1,3ti0 

3,02-l 133 1,120 

R. T. HARTLEY,(Sub-Collectoror c�Hom�. 

"' "' 
00 

10 

15 
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APPENDIX No. 3. 
RP:TUnN of SuGAR Pnonucno and L.&ND under SUGAR-CANE in the Dilllrict of CJ.IRNS. 

Ton•olliuga� I GallODI OI 
C'lllloc cru•hcd 
1 ........ , ... t•rodured llol:useoprodllce<l 

thl'rctrom. therefrom. 
-------

Acl'('•. 

Year ended 31st :March, 1883 ...  
ISS.t . 
1885 . . .  
1886 .. 
1887 .. . 
1888 .. . 

150 :: 1 �� 
1,228 

I,i.So 

180 26,000 
1.7.)0 75,000 
1.918 78,000 
2.214 100,200 

2,05o aO,Ooo 
R. T. HAltTLEY, 

Sub-Collector Customs, Cairns. 

APPENDIX No. ·�-
AcTUAL PnoovcE of tl1e PonT Douous DtsTRICT-ExPOBT RETURN for the Year ended 31st December, 1888. 

Bananas ... 
Bananas, dried, .. 
Sug-ar ... 
Pineapples .. . 
Passion-fruit .. . 

Produee ol tha Colony. QuanliUet. 

35,124 bunches 
4.l cases 

366 19 tons 
253 cases 
27 cases 

£ 
4,135 

51 
7.334 

197 
17 

----- · - ·--- · ----------=--=-====----A. E. PYWELL, 
lltb January, 1889. Acting Sub-Collector. 

APPENDIX No. 6. 
STATEMENT BY MR. A. J. DRAPER, CATRNS. 

l\fR. A. J. DIIAT'Rn having to leave Cnirns be(oro his evidence could bu taken, handcd the following statement 
to the Commission :-
The Secretary, Sugar Commission, Cairns. 

S1n,--I h:n·c tl1e honour to tender herewith a few remarks rclatiYe to tropical agriculture in Cairns, and in 
doing A
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rest in agricul-

tural produce generu[]y, nnd am the prOJJrietor of a nursery :1ud orangery. 
Prom c&rcfully �·atching the advance made by my fruit trePs, I huve no hesitation whatever in stating that 

secdlingq nrc in e\·cry wny preferable to e-ra fled trees. \Vhether it is due to climatic influence or no, [ cannot 
say, but it i� an undoubted fact that seedlings bear in this distric( inside o£ (il·c years. On the other band, many 
�rafted trees, although cared for in every \Uy, have been planted stTon and eight .vears and are still fruitless. I li
nd also gralted trees are \'cry subject to pesh of evcr.r description, and, unless carefully watched, do no good on 

that aecount, whilc sccdlings are healthier and less liable to attack . 
.Mangoes �row luxurionrly, but the great bar to Jlroduction at a profit is a moth that pierces the fruit just 

as it ripens and leaves 11 dcpo�it oi m:ag�ots. I feel sure the Department of Agriculture could advise selectors 
how to rid l

1
1cmseh•es of this e\·ii. 

Bananas are )JRrtieularly in my lioe, and they arc without doubt, although few admit it, the second backbone 
o{ Cairns at the present day. My exports during the past two yt•ars hllve !l''Cr:l�ed about 2.000 bunches weekly, 
and during that period J have l1ad a mph· opportunity or gaining valuable cxpcrit·uce. The popular cry tllat the 
fruit is sent away too green bus something in its fa\'Our, but I uubcsittttingly �ay tlmt the exports from North 
Qu�ensland of this prodtrct would be quadrupled immt>diatcly i[ more care was taken in the shipping and handlin�. 
It is on account of the gTeat knocking about the fruit rccei\'es that it l1u to be shipped so green. It may be asked, J,ow can the assistance of Govcrnm<>nt be brought to bear upon this? Jn the first place encourage an opposition 
slripping company ; in the second, push on our harbour works, so as to ullow ''C��cls at all tides to come to the 
wharf . .nrd thereby S!li'O hnndhng; and finally, in granting a contract to carry the mails, stipulate that the sbi]JS 
bu.,-e mvntble fixtures to carry the f1•uit u�on. 
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sales or in .any way tnmpe1·ing with same, a seri�)US offcr}CC. It is IICli known that c?•u:igncrs ar<> robbed of large 
sums by d1shonest agents, and when such a d1stauce mtcn·enes bctwepn the market and port of shipment as m 
our case, fear of imprisonment might assist towards corr·ect returns 

Bananas yield a most profitable crop, and only ask a clean soil. I find forest country !f::ss suitable than 
scrub, but tht> latter is all tlmt can be desired. 
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nt a great cost. 
Pineapples are most prolific, and with bananas offer every inducement to cultivators. 
Sugar unforfnnatdy aho fe1

1 
to my lot, and while l··a,·in!t this maHer to more able men than I to dilate 
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experiment we deeidcd to utili�e white labour in the field. and tlrc Tesult \vas most disastrous. We put on gang 
after gang of white men to cut the cane, and they all gave it. up, aud e\'e-ntually we lra.d to cmploy Chinamen at 
28s. per week, and the end was we lost £1,400 in about two months, although our mnnage-r was an able llnlll of 
great experience. 1 cannot 
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I rannot too �trongly nr[!'e tl1e immediate formation of the State nur.•ery. It. would �e a b�n, not al_one to 
Cairns, but the whole of 'fropit·al QurC'nslnnd. It i� greatly to be regretted such delay IS takmg -plaM m the 

mattc
r

,J ��c�1,����·�i��rJ���o:�li t����'be���;y��� n�fi�:��:�s:;eat trade po��iblc in the exportation of fruit, P.articulnrly 
b:wanas and pines, from our midst, and while feeliug that my ideas of fostering the trade may be comndercd far
fetched I think them rea..«on-oblc. 

The duty into 1\Ielbourne of 7d. per bunch is a �reat drawback to the tradr, and any reciprocity treaty 
feasible which could remove or reduce it would be advantageous to the colony. 

I have, &c., 
A. J. DRAPER. 

APPENDIX No. 6. 
R.1.us of MoRTALITY amongst PoLY�£SIA.NS in GEn.U.DTON HosPITAL. 

Number treated 

Number treated 

:Kumber trcnted 

23rd January, 1889. 

1886. From Mny 26. 
. . .  189 Died 

Death rate per cent., I2·Hl9. 
1887. Janusry to December (inclusive). 

. . .  435 Died 
Death rate per cent., 5'747. 

1888. ,January to December (inclusin). 
...  459 Died 
Death rate per cent., 4·357. 

APPE!'rDIX No. 7. 

23 

24 

20 

S. S. BOWLES, 
Acting Inspector Pacific Islanders. 

SC!li>DULE of EMPLOYER� OF PACH'IC ISLA SO L�IIOURERS in the District of 0ERALDTON1 as at 1st January, 1889. 

I ---

��=-1��� Agreernent. t Ull.le I Local!t) I Dishnre j .::= IIJ.·it'�::ton NoL under 

Colonial S. H. Cn. Gnond1 Johnstone RlVel, :-rurth llraJJCh 21- oi61 19 23 I Mile<�. 
Cutten Bros. .. Bicton . Clump Point ::· 1 2� 5 - · �; 
J. P. Fitzg-erald ... Redcliffe... JohMtone River .. v 
W Hyne & Co Woodland:! ... Clump Point . 21� "8 6 

i��;�!!::�iJf;':�r S. Co.::: �����;}�ij -�reek . . . ��h�����e Ri·��r. N��th B��nch 55! � iO 
Geo. K�rr ... ... CeAAford Alligator Cr!'ek, �nrth Branch 

.. 61 1 �����j���::d 8S:fg��.cc�. ::: £���\·;�1t!�n }������: �:�=�: ��;� �;=���- : I  �- �H ig 1 ,,. 12 1 s1 _ 
Total ... 613 

SHOLTO STILLINGFLEET BOWLES, 
Acting Inspector P�JoCific hhonden . 

.APPENDIX No. 8. 
GERALDTON-.JOHNSTONE RIVER. 

--,----,----
T,
-
>o-, 

-0,.-�IST o�· CO�"VIC'T!Ol\s-Supplying: rla:-::-
r
:

e
-''_·it

•
;' _L_:iqu_o_> ---------

-----1----------- 1·---------- � 
1 8-2-SG 
2 G-4-SG 
3 7-4-Sfi 4 21-4-86 

� �!t�� 
7 29-9-86 
8 10-11-SG 
9 10-11-86 

10 Hl-ll-8G 
11 24-11-86 
12 13-l-87 
13 24-1-87 
14 30-G -87 
15 10-1-88 
16 Fi-2-88 
17 20-2-RB 
18 17·7-88 

R. Levinge 
\\'. Lan�on 
Police ... 

... . . .  
A��i.�tnnt Iuspector, P.I. Police Police 
_Excise .. 
W, Canny ... 
W. Canny .. 
Pulice ... 
C. R Adams 
Exci�e 
Pulice Pulice 
Pulice 
p,.Jice Pulice 
l'olice 

•Fine not pu.ld, 
CASES DIS�JSSii:D. 

19-2-87 I C. E. Adams 
1·3-88 J<:xcise .. . 

27·2-88 Exci�e .. . 
··· 1 Jolm BmwoHo.

. . ··· 1 Sopplr;og l 
... Mrs. M. S. McDonald Sel!mg ... 
... Jamea Cargill ... .. Selling 

·----�----�s.�s� . •  �o�,��E�s.
-
-

--


Actingln8pector Pli>Cific hlnnder8, Geraldt.on, 23rd J;muary, 1889. 
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APPENDIX No. 9. 

t:LAUh!l AOVA�CEI> by lh"LATI\'ES 1 f D�ED PoLlXF.SI,\S!I in the GEII.,\LDTOS DtliTBICT to the HEAD OFFICE, ami 
ackoowl•<l;;IO<i by Paymt:nt. 

!'anot: !d Claimant. 

I £ '· d. 
Lee-Anamil, !l.t G<Jil>ldi Tagalooa .. Brothtr 7 U 0 
Melegur, at lnni•how<'n : . )lilmalc

.
mal .•• . , B

.

r{lthcr 1 10 0 
Al"l:lcl!on.ll, at lnniMhowcn . Troor .. Brother 2 0 0 
Lilly, at Mourilyun . Dowvell .. w,re J 10 10 0 
T:unm<" ""()•, IH (;U()n<)i• . .. Bool:!.h ... ... Brother ;·, 2 0 0 

2')---U--86 
12--5-Bi 
10 5-Bi 9--587 

• 1\'0t paid, on aecvunt or TI!UJmM•OO� h�tv!nl' died In ho�pllal, :Htb November. I� Re-uansmltled t.o llrbb&ne. 
S. �- BOWLES, 

.\cting lnapec::tor f>acitic llll:mdcrs, Geraldton. 
23rd Janunry, l88!J. 

AI>PENDIX No. 10. 
J .. JST m• CMI&S of CONVICTIOS:I and DtSll!SSALS in the POLICE CoCilT of fi'IOHA)l for SELLISG or StiPPL'I'ISG LlQt'OR to PACH'IO lsL,\!>"D£1ts, from 1st January, lt!Sti, W 3l�t J:muary, Hlll!t. c;=·_ .. -·==·�:·--·-,,-,-,.,-,,-,---_-"_'-''= 

£ • d 
Supply•n:: S S l Santo 2 0 0 

, , :\lsrm 5 0 0 
,. Joe Tanna 3 0 0 

Sellin
'g 

, Verrateer 4 0 0 

Pacific [slander 5 0 0 

s.S:I. Srid�r ... 1� g g 1 su
'Pply;�g 

Ta.ringalow .. 15 0 0 
., SJ)ider 5 0 0 
, Taringalow . . 5 0 0 ]MOo 

1 ] .July 
1
�

7
' ... [ LocaJ J'olice 

2 Dcecm\x>r G . . W. r.I. Boyd 
1""". 

:1 April 3 

::: I �1
a�

�
��c�

a
��an 

Inspector Pacilic islanden . l\Iaharoo ... . .. 

:: I Po�:'• hlo�d" 

. " " 
CIIAS. A. FOHSTER, Iospe<:tor Pacific Islander!!. 

1ngham, 3bt JanUIIIT, JSS!I. 

A.PPE�DL\:: Xo. 11. 

ScHWLI.)( of E)II'LOYERB of PAcn•rc lsLA�D L.�BOL'RERS in the District of Jsr.HAlr :1.11 at J.st ,January, 1889. 

., .•.. , .... ,.... I ,..... .... .... ., 
Ander.<en, A. .

-

.. 

--

R;omi<w ... --1 Holifoo ... 

. 

Alm, John . Groseth ditto . 

c0°�,','.��\;.:1'vi·.��r . . · .. . . 
�i�i�!iiJ�ns · Id1�t�11 

" , . O·oklei�h .. . .. Halifax 

ti Colonia! Sugnr Hcflning Compnny { v�;�::J�
1
�1ill :md ld_����n · 

.. 

� t:;�.�:r��\;,�'· J . .  li��;��f,Hll;·· 
Hdi�i[�x ·

·· 9 NcAme, Jo'. and A. 1\ln.cknade ... ... ditto 
10 Jh:gnt7Alli, P. Halifa..""t (selection) ditto 
11 Bo•cndllhl, N. Gumley . .. ditto . 
12 Wood Bros. n.nd UoyLI Ripple Creek InG"ham �! ���:�:;•i'i�:;� �rOll. �r':;!�'\r��� I H�:i%x 
lfi C;��idy, J. Moongoola... Coa.st IG }"isber, Franci�Creek(!!!!lec� Ingham 

tiou) 

-�--
DLSI&rlt'f! Ur.der E"-ri'::'��OII Xot under 

tromOmee. AgreelQtllt: Holders. 1 ,\greemelll. 

� �  ------
13 11 
13 3 

' 2 
I I 1 

10 2 !� } 366 

13!1 2 " 1 
10 76 
13 1 11 2 

8 9;) 

�� 5� 
13 
10 

Total . 

618 

·o 

0 

· , 

5 

18 

726 

35 

·o " 
" 

ij 
0 
0 

00 

Ingham, 31&t J!I.nuary, 1889. 
CBAS. A. FORST Ell, ln11peet.or of Pacific Ialander�. 
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APPEND [X � o. 12. 

ScHEOt:LE of NuMBER of hLASOERS employed in the INGHAW Dt:nRirt, showing "Nni:B£R E»PLOTl:TI and DE.!TH RATE, 
1886-1887·1&"-�. 

8 
9 

10 Victoria Colonial 
Sugar Co. 

11 I Wood Bro� . • � Boyd 
J2 Wallcr BroH. . .. 
U �t���r: �-. :·: 
15 EL!.dford &: Co. . .. 
16 Xonnan, i\I. .. 
17 Lely, J. 
18 Herron, F . ... 

Rh·er 'Vie1v 
Groseth ... 

5��{e��
n

k 
Gairloch 
Hamleigb 
:Ma:;kna.de 
Gu�iey ... 
Trebonne 
Victoria l\lill 

Ripple Creelc 
Cordelia Vale 

.
.. S..iection, T·bHf::n:; 

�r��r����� 
Mona..Farm 
Drumc�e 
Coa.rt .. 

}�1 = ':� �;r �� �:·;�: � 
"8 113 

2 ., 39 
294 10 
125 

14 

i'l 

i"·9 •.. 
3'2 

� 

14 
3 

� : 19 CM&idy, - . 
2() }'i:;.her, - ... 
21 Cowley, A. S. 
2:! Cochran.;, P. J. 23 }'a.ithfull, H. J. 

. .. }'ra.nci� Cr�k .. 

I ' . i : ::: ��!�l:�:sHalifa�· 1-J----- ---
5"0 598 '!i ..j 5 i2G -1 5  

. , Gairloch Homestead . .. �37 
-;:In"'<h;::,:::-m,-;;3:;:b;-t J.:c,.:::.,::::.,:::-,,-;1&<;;';.,;;-_------'---'---'-<cliA�. A. FOHSTER, Inspector Pacific Islanders. 

APPEKDIX !\�o. 13. 
SUlniAtiT of the A!'SI'I>L RnURss, showing the working of the J,MJOt:R BrREAO in connection with the TO\no"SnLLE 

-,.,-m-.-.,-.-.re-.-. 1�-:-li�d-;��-:.-��ree-.-��-.�-

,

��

-

�

-�

r

---.-.�-,-,.-'�r;·· ·�·.---�,----�-. ---,-1-�---.-g�-� -,----�-�--�-�c-
��f�;i �;:,�;; . � ;! I� I � I �: � �: -::: IIJi. ___ :_ Ens:agemcntll made 4 fi7 
A!;reem�:n\11 78 

SUH}I,\RY lor the Year ending 3l•t December, l&sfl. 

� ; ' � 
Prom la� Jauuarr till Sin D&eember, 1899

. 1 g� !l � �  

Demand . . .. 
Supply .. . 
Exce;.s <>l Demand 
.Exceasof Suwly 
Engagernrnta made 
Agreemeot:1 

IS 44 
;. 

::?i 50 
�3 

1:',0 lOS 
135 " 

15 71 I JGi 
162 

i� -- -- --

J "" 53 592 
312 59 �43 

"6 349 
14 "' 

JOII� A. WALL.\Cl( A��ist�;;-t Immigration Agent� 
The following nre therntt'"� "' wages; ruling in thi" di�trict ;-
Mcclmnius, lOs. to 1 h. j.'t'r diem : Jumper�, 1�. 3d. tu ��. JWr hour ; nnnie�. i�. to!) •. pu di.;m : fllrm labourel"!', £40 to .£�.·, 

per annum ; ploughman, 18�. to 20•. per wt•ck ; old h.111d�. 20". t•• !:1�. per wel'k ; general \abonr�r•, l!Js. tt) lSs. i'Cr week ; trn\1 

hnnJ�.J��· .. ����v1:;;t.�"f�.; t��J.1:.
0;;��1'�!�k��·�:;}f.�n��;�1)jll���[::��z�·l�,�-'��·2l��; 'J��7,�lres c• (hotel�), 20•. t<l 25$. per week ; 

bou�emaids, &. to 12�.; hotel!!, ltos. 
JOHN A. \VALJ,ACE, Assi�tant Immigration A�11t. 

A"PPEKDIX No. H 
Rnt;�t!f ShowinG" the DEATH R.\TE among-<t the PM'II'T{' l'IT.:�...,.nt�l!� 11mplny1'd in the TOWNS\'ILU: Dli�TRICT during the 

Tnnt:t; YE..uu; """ lllHier. 

:\'&m& ot Empi01CT"$. 

Aheame,.J010eph • 
Crnn, J. W. . .. 
Drylldal!' BI"Oil. Rnti C<l. 
John'<m, l"r�d. 
Macmill!<n, A. C. 
)lackenzie, JM, 
OliH:r, Wm . ... . 
Young Bros. and Co. 

Total ... 

�==----.---\ "" '"'-
'_umt.erot

.
:-<umber l t::ltl' "iumbl'r�lber---;;::- ""l;umberor :-<un1het l "'"' 

lsla11dP..,. ol J't'r l�la.ndu·• or '"'r I•II.IId�... ol 1�r 

.. "';rl, Y•le .. ,_,.,,,9.,. I "'"'' 
I ""' •·�; �·•· "' """; -: I :• 

I Lnch ;'\Iarie ... .. . 1 I 1 
J>J,nl't'r . 203 16 1:07 -- 11 �30 41 18 
Ellct!<he . :l 1 00 1 
.\irdmilla:n 7 1 2 �... 7 'i I 2Q 
�forth ... 1;.!) U ::!l % I I 11!)

1 
10 1>1 

. Trent :E�t.ate .. a I 2 1 

· I K•
l
·�:� \-��--+-,T-I--.i- -7-1-:�1 .. -, .-
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A..PPF.NDlX Xo l,i. _1 S'"'"'�"on"' of l'A�m hLm> L<oot·»� lu "" IJ""'" of To"'""'•

I
M •t �:.:::·::::�:';� _ 

Xo. I l:!llJ>lOJC .... r;ame• Locahty r��'O�. � t 

f-----,' '--;;;:-· '""�"- I E""'' � ... : .. ,

. 

Aheamt, .lo<IL )bida Yale Lower Burdekin 73 3 1 2 � Cnm, J. 'V. ... L.>eb :Marie Townwilh• -t 1 g
· = l l>ry�<Lde Jlrv�. & Cu. l'ionet'r LQwer Uurdeldrt 01'13 2117 I ·.<=.�,· . • JohnBOn, F�d. Ellc�lie Towu�villu -

Ma.cmillo.n, A. C. • Aittlmillnn ·· 1 Lo•,·.e� Burd
,
'
,
·kit

� · 
liO 5 'i .!: f ;;  

'o',� •.• ·,•,·.",'v'',·,,J, ... 
.
·
. 

i-\�aforth .. I f;,) W7 3 e.;.& 
'l'rent l<:otate ,. ,. 711 1 1 "" = "'  Yu11ug Bnt�. &. Co. Kaltunia ... , , .  7 3  118 v f.:;i I . Total .. . . 1 ------;;;-�--10- �� 

JOUN .,_\, W.ALLACJ�, lnsptctor P:u:ific hlnnders 

APPE.XlliX No. 16. (A.) 
PaooucE IMPORTED into TowxsvlLLE during: Year 1888. 

Hay 
Chalf 
l'otatoes 
Onions 
Maize 
Oats 
Wheat 
Butter 
Cheese ... 
Grceu fruit 

Tons cwt. qr. 
569 15 1 

1,152 18 1 
1,:337 6 2 

a20 11 o 
91,926} bushels 
18,911 " 

... 4,34lt " 
... 130,3.16 hogsheads 
. .. 118,32� " 

21,584 packages. 

Pnoouc.E l:k!J>ORTED into TowNsVILLE for the Mon\b of January. 1889. 

Hay and cllaff 
l'otaloes 
Ouioos . .. 
.Maize and oats 
"'L.cat 
Butter 
Clrccsc . . .  Green fruit 

API'E�DI.X No. Hi (13.) 

Tor-. cwt. qr. 
25:3 19 0 
136 13 0 
22 16 2 

16,115 bushels 
1:36 " 

12,893 hogs1JCads 
fJ 626 
2:047 pack�gos. 

PRODUCE LYPORTEO into MACK,\,Y for the Year 1888. TODI CWt. qr. 
Hay 32 11 0 
CLaff 119 5 3 
Potatoes 402 18 2 
Onion.s 51 18 3 
11aizc 21,305 bushels 
Oats 12,401� ,. 
'1\rhcat 50 
Butter 6,209 lb. 
Chce,e . .. 15,681. .. 
Fruit (green) 2,088 packages. 

PaooucE h1PORTED into MACKA\' for the Month of January, 188(). 

Hay and chaff 
Potatoes .. .  
Onions ... 
Maize and oats 
WL.cat 
Butter 
Cheese . . .  
Fruit (grccu) 

Al'.PENDIX No. 17. 

TOni cwt.. qr. 
16 0 0 
12 11 1 

3 3 0 
987 busbehl 

Nil 
177 lb. 

1,135 " 
60 packages. 

SPMMAJ\\' ,,f �he ANNU,\1, RETL"RSS showing the working of lire LABOUR Bt'R&.\U iu connection with the llAOL\1' 
lliMIGRo\.TION Orner,;. 
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------'S--'"---"---"--'-'"-"_h•_Yenr endint: 31st D�mber, 1.88f!. 

II i ! ,! f : : �� �� Demand Supply 

from lot J�DlU.r,. to3ht lle«mber, HISS, 

133 �2 5 22 11 41 

Em., of O.m""d 

----�-_--.,.---�-,----,-, Exce�� of !:iupply "" 
Jo:ngagt!ntenh made 1 14 
Agretlll�nt» made 78 

--------------�----� 
F. C. HOJU\JlHOOK, 

As�i�ta.ut Immigration At;cnt, �lackay. 

����
r
�

e ifr:�:JH� i�f�i3����;��
�
:!�r:�r�:lr!c:��e�t���l����!li�����-:ti�- �f:�l:J���;��L��3_;,211

t
i:.���l�:�Y�(�Itf �;��� 

m:ud,., s�. to IO.i. JlH woek ; roarned couplea, £·10 to £50 per aunum. 
F. C. HORNBROOK, 

Assi�tsut lmmigratioD Agent, Mack11.y. 

APPENDIX No. 1�. 

Scru:nt"LE of E:vrLOYEI!S of PAI:IFIC IsuND L.1nounFBS in 1he District of MACKAY, as at 1st January, 1889. 

8 
9 lO IL  

12 
13 
14 
15 
10 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
:?!J 

30 

Armitae;e,J. 
A 1 h€"rton, E. 
Bttnk of Australasia 
Baker, T . .. 
Bolton, F. W. 
Christt>nsen. H. .. . . .. 
Colonial Sugnr Refining 

Eimeo . . .  
Clifionrille 
Ash burton 
Barrie ...  
Farleieh 
Homcfield 
Homebush 

Compnuy 
Cook J. . .. . . .  Balnagowan . 
Dalrymple, D. H. Newbury 
Denman K .. Etourie 
Dupry, C. . . . St. l\farie 
Evan�;, C. W. Erridge .. .  Geislrr, J. . . . South Boundary 
G r·o��heutz, E. Grccnflt·ld 
Glnd�tonc, D. 'Woodlands 
Hcndcr�on. A. Beaconsfield .. 
H ess, J. G. NC"ar Homebush 
Hyne and Co. . . . " I  :nieadowlands 
ln1'erarity and )fclnnes .. Ellalong . . . 
Jane, H. ,J. . .. .. Glcndarragh . .  . 
.fones and Brrtekenburv . .  Nt>ar Habana Lacy, Dyson .. �t. Hclen11 . . .  

ro�f
oE\�: . . . . . .  �:�::!d 

. . .  
�ltu·kny Sugar Company .. Yidoria :U ill . . .  
l\111n. C. P. . . ... .. Dingle !<'arm . . . 
Mark(•y, D.... Avondale . .  
:Mt�t-en. 0. . .  .. .  . .. Springfield 
?.Jelbournc·Mackay Sugar P�tlms 

McRJ��::�:.JMaekny Sugar Te Kowai 
Com)Xlny 

31 McBryde HOd Finluyson . . 
:32 ?.JeCready, B. Richmond Hill 

Palmyra 
Gre<'nvalc 
E:acceoursc 
Nindaroo 
Elleslie . . .  
Di.tr�er'sFarm 
Sandcford . 
Biver Estnle . . 
)lac!.: ax 
'Mayfield 

:Ja Nerll. 1�. 
34 Olsen, ]� . . . .  
3 5  Pnget Urolh<'rs 
36 P•md i , D  . . .  
37 Patf'rscn, C. V. 
38 PJJilp, J. . .. ag Ho'"'ltl, n. D. 
40 l�cid, E. \'. 
-:11 .Rpn, T. 
42 Uyun, J> . . . 
43 Steedman. \V. 
•:B Stevens. F. I. 
4.j Vo}'sf"y, Gl·o. 46 WlltSOD, v. c. 
Ji '1\'cb!iter, Chas. 
48 I '1\ illock,V. J. 

Sen \ie1v 
Plcystowe 
CottonvaJe . . . Rose\'ale . 

. .. Rosemount 
·· · 1 }hnb<<><k 
. . . Eulamere 

Disumru 

North Coast 

North Sid� 
Eton 

!rom ORlee I � 
_

1

_

2 

_ ••�w:" �"�''iw��:oo 
·· · J � 21! : 
... 20 35 ...  

North Sid
·
� 

Eton . . . 
Nc11bury 

. 
. 

near :Marion l\lill 

ncur Dro�dsouuJ 

llomebu�l� rond 
Bowen road 
\\'nlll'r�ton 

lll 136 
13 1 
13 12l 

12 
" 
10 
13 

3 
2 

17 
12 

6 
15 

3 
18 

7 
14 
50 
16 
" 
19 
15 
17 
15 
10 

8 
7 

14 
•I 

10 
(00 

7 
12 
•I 
6 
" 

11 
1 2  
10  
10 
1< 
:!0 

1 
1 
4 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 

31 
2 

GS 
' 
7 
3 
1 
1 

100 
23 

3 
1 
2 

64 

55 

�� I : 2 
1 

l3i 
1 
2 
., 

198 
1 
3 
1 

2G 

Total ��13'---:;;Q 
F. C. HORNBROOK, 

Inspector of Pacific Islanders, ::\[achy. 
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AJ?PE�DIX No. 19. 

R£TCRN showing the DEATH R\TE llmongst the PAC!YlC !SUNDER!! Employed in the l\IAOKAT DIIHRICT during the 
THREE Yr.ARS , as under. 

------------,--'--------,--------,- ----
Xame ot Employer. 

A•·ery, J.S. 
Armitage, J. 
AUu"rton, E. 
Adrian, W. S. C. 
��k"li ;{�;i�alM;�

: 

:: I �����goby 
... 

... : 
Clifton,·ille... . .. 
MountPleasant ... .. 
Etonvale . . .  . .. 

.. A�hburton and Pioneer 
Raker, T . . . .  Ba.rde 
Bailey, D . ... �print>•·ale ::· : :: 
Bolton, F. W. }'arleLgh nnd }'oulden 
Black, H. L. 
:BJack, M. H. 
�:���: �- �\: Bridgeman, R. 
Brown, R. 8. P. 
�:�J. ·6. ;.:· 

The Grange 
Hamilton ... 

. . .  Rose•·ale ... 

... Motato . . .  

. .. Walk.,rston 
... Norwwd ... 
. .  Etourie . . .  

Brown, K. C. 
Baumgarten

�
H. : :: 

: : \G"'" 1M 

. Victoria l\ii!l . . .  
11ear �.tarion l\lill . 

��ftA.a
nd ." .�ewar�. · · I J�����dC��k·· 

�h��·s;;�;;�,"H. ::: ::: j;�:-:;�6�11� ··: 
Connor, D. ... ... . .. Lansdowne . . .  
ColO>>i•l SogO< RefioiogCo. l Hom<b"'" 

go�;e'u�: J. ii ::: ::: �iW/����an 
Christen�en, J. \V. Corntweed 
Cheva�se, G. \V. }'orest Vale 
g��;���j,!�; U. H.: · ·  ���b�

n
r�unt 

Danielson, Carl l\litchell'� Farm 
Dupey, C. St. Marie 
Denman, E.... .. 
Denman and Cootello 
Dr:l.per, A. 
Diehm,A. . .  . .. 
Donaldson and Co. 
Evens, C. \V. 
Flood, M . ... 
}'lorence,.A. 
Geiale, J . ... 
Gladstone, D. 
Grnsskrt>uh, E. 
Gallangy, J. 
H:l.rney, ./. . . . 
Hend�n!(ln, A. 
Hendy, \V. 
He!!l:l, J. G. ... ... 
Hyne, W., aud Co. 
Rumer, Cha.s. 

Etourie 
Hichmond T;ust 
.Etnn 
����a�eld :_· 
.Erridge 
Virt;inia 

. .. lnverary ... ::: I �$�!!h��J:�
.�.

ary 
Greenfield 
LaF'lm·ida ... 
l'!ane Creek 
Beaconsfield 
Riverview }'ann 
neol.t Homebu�h 
i\!ea.dowlands 
Huntt>r's Hill 

Hamilton, A. Hill End . 
Hewitt :111d Co. Pleygtowe .. 

��
!
}f.

a
�
�tV�d Mcl�nes ::: ����f��a::: 

:::.�::<'"�· g;; ••• I :!(:;;:r;;��ok 
lnverari�y, W. ... l\!arionl\fill 
Jane, H . . J. . .  ... .. Glendarragh 
Jones and Br�kenbury n,!!ar _Habana 
Johan�en, J. N. ... Keh·m Gruve 
Ju�lin;;, H . .  Woodland" .. 
Jobson, C. Greeommmt. 
Jack and Baker Barrie 
Keane, P. ... Cedar& 
Raddatz, A. CarryofJ ... 
King, C:. M. Br·�nscumbe 
Kemp, C. . . Kemti�ey 
Kriegher , A .  Crappoloj 
King, •r. .. . Newbury . 
Kcmmis, A. Tho: Cha,je .. 
Lacy, Dyson St. Helens . t��.rE�l\P.· �=t���d 

... 
Lloyd, A. H. Dumbleton . . .  

. .. 
... 

... 

L:mdel�, \V. ... ... Glenm<J�an ... 
M�koy Sog" Comp,>y . .. l ViotO'iO Mill .. : ����C.z�: A. H. . . �;r;:����l�!�� : .. 
Manuel, H. ... . .. Blackwater Creek .. 
l\Jal·key, D. .. ... Avondale ... . .. 
Matsen, 0. ... . . . .. Springfield .. 
Melbourne :u1d Mackay f'aln1s 

Sugar Company. 
]lo. 
Do. 
0.. 

i\IcBrir.le and
.
Finl�;:son 

McCready, H. ... 
McLellan, B. 
McCollum, J. 

IT< Kowoi ... 
Peri . . _ . 

. . Alexandra . .  

... Richmond Mill 
Palmyra 
Rosehaugh : .. 
Woodford . .  

... 

... 

Xumber o r f.�.��g�-� 
2!l 
3 

'44 

... 
1 

21 
1 

' 14 
1 
5 
5 .. 
2 
2 
2 

'33 ' 
i08 

1 
2 !)(] 
4 
6 

�·-; 
34 

I I 
21

.
1 

182 I " 
17 
57 
91 
5 

�� """ l'nmbcr llf �� "' ��:::::��� CEDI. 
� -c _ --

2 " 18 
3 ... 2 

. .. I 
37 
2 

10 i! 217 
5 44 

2'3 5 
12� 161 

'i  1 
·' 

.. 
5 

.. 4 
'3 " 

2 
2 
1 .. l 

120 
1 

10 
10 
5 
1 
2 
1 
1 

... 
0 
3 
1 
6 .. 
2 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
1 

' '3 47 " 
,, 4 

4 77 
3 

i� 1 1 " 

"i 
7 
1 

'i' ii 1 " 
I 3 20 

2 

5i {;8 
·:1 
2 
4 
2 

3 1 
wo 

H 
I ,, 

3! 25 
3 
3 
3 

i2 r� ' 
207 

4 183 
3 8 

ii 
:i:l 

·a 7fi 
3 87 

1 

�� \ "" c; <;  l'cr "" Cent 
z o  \� 2 

17 H 1 

iS ii 

''i 

' i  ' 2  

' 2  '1! 

·s "3 
4 ii 
7 9 
7 ' 

Xumherof 15:= Rat& f.'ra���-� � � c���-I " 2 ... 
I 
1 .. ... 

· ,  4 

130 lj 
52 6 
!!2 ·a 7! 1 7 

2 



l\'ameot Employer 

:O.iitchell.M. 
:'llub'l:'lelon, J. 
Mockdde;e, E. 
McD�rml)tt, P. . . �}��j��!�, 16. F. : 

.. 
Xeill, lL .. 
Napier, \\'. B. 
������c�:: - ·-· . .. 

336 

APPENDIX No. 19-co�ttinued. 
RETt:RX r.howins D&..HH RATE :unong"t P.lCII'JC hwHIDERS, MAcltAT-ronhnutd. 

'\umber or _; E nate :'\umt.-erof � ;; 
Emplo.'ed !!"0� per t:mrlo�ed E � �  

-------
L!t�n.lcn. ;. � � � � � 

)litchell'� Farm 
Plan<' Creek 
The Dingle ... 
Dn1mllotf 
Mackay 
1-'ioneer . . 
Greenvale _, 
near lb.Uana 
Kin;::"lxmmgh 

7� 
·• 
4 
3 
1 

"4 ,. 
2 
3 

"2 "2 
Onkenden Sus;:�.r Compnuy 

����!��T��- .. : ... 
HacCC(>UrM . 
Oakcndtm . 
MinUaroo 

" i lj!; 4 
27 

183 ·a 4'! 2i3 
Petersen, C. V. 
P.t.erscn, Neil 
Philp, J. 
Porter, J . .. 
RonRid. TI. B. 
Ro.•"' \\'. S . .  
Reck, Carl 
Reid, E. V ....  
Rice, L. K . .  
l�yan, T. 
Hyan, P. 
Rea.dy . M .  .. 
1\obin!Kln, H. T. :r. 
Steedman, \\'. 
Ste'en"> }'. J. 
Synnm�, 1:1 . • •  Sachoe, W. R. 
Solway, T. 
Smith, J. 
Smith, A. 
Stephen�, A. M. 
Sm1th, _Geo. 
Tl)u��o;ll.mt, C. \V. 
Voyl'l!v, U . .  "'alkoT, W . .  
\Vnt><On, .Jo: . •  
\\'cU..ter, Cha�. 
Willuck, C.J. Wihnan, P . ... 
Walker, A . .  
Wil!eU, J . ... 
Weston Broo. 

Ellerslie 
Dig-.;-er'" l--'nrrn 
Mal"'eilles ... 
Sandeford .. 
J<:ton ... ... 
m,·er.t.:.tate 
Cuii'OSI!ie ... 
Luni�Fann .. 
.Mackay ... 
The Rockll .. 
:O.IaylieiU 
Seaview ... 

. Ca:<tle Connor 
Goodwin 
Pley�t'lwe . 
Cotton,ale 
near Habana 
Boomeran-? .  
Solway's }ann 
Stirlingva\e 
Allandale .. 
Mnriou )li\1 
l\-larion Mill 

... ll:uelwood .. 
.. Ruse\·ale ... 

\Valker's Farm 
}'ernbrook 
l:ulame-re .. . 

... R.o<;emount .. . Lush·up 
Newbu_ry . . 
RivervJewlo'arm 
near Habana 

Total 

2 
·-u 

' 
3 " " , iu Z-11 3U 
2 
2 
2 
2 

4 4 
2 3 
• 
1 

'i 139 87 21 

"i 
2 

"i ' 
1 

' 
7 

3 .
2 

2 4 
3 4 ' ' 

"i 
� 1 .. 5 7 

"i i'O 

Zi ; 

i'\ 

3 
2 
3 11 

255 
-� 

"5 
2 
1 

i22 
2 
6 

"i 
2 

.
3 
1 
3 
2 

12 
1 

i2 

iS 

... 3,23:3137--q-�1321���--so-� 
}'. C HORNBROOK, 

ln&pector .Pacific hlandera, Mackay, 



APPENDIX No. 20. 

SOHIOULE A.-RKTUR!'f of Complete SUGAR MILLS iu the Du:mADKI\0 DISTII!OT. 

--
- :\'a u>e ofOWll&r or O.:cupaDt. xamaof Pl•ntallon. Acre• Value oi_Mms Totftl \'a\ueoDhU 6��u: 1��f����u N':;:':�:ao! Whhes Wageund N��!":.or Bl•��-���:��·. 

---------[--------- 1 -"-"_"
_

''"'·1 <•boo �"''· '"""""""· (o fi,.""''· Em>">"'· >onoM ,.o Aooo� Em><o,... ,..,�,., .. 

1 A. H. & "F.. Young Fairymend� ... •.. •. 1,2f>2 
A '· d. 

75� �- g- 3� 0 g- :7 r� s::OO o· g- Wi 'o 5,� 0 g-2 Do. Hernutnge ..• 115 1 ... 3,000 0 0 5 '0 0 l 0 68 0 0 . . . .. 3 G_i�n & Howe� Bingera 1,150 40,000 0 0 63,000 0 0 10,500 0 0 iO 2 5,65:j 2 5 180 20 5,621 10 4 
4 I'\ ott l3rothen� Windermere 6.10 50 000 0 0 2 000 0 0 41 46 2,<l00 0 0 90 5 4,2'J3 0 0 5 �- P. Harton Mon RepoJ · 500 50;000 0 0 1:150 0 0 32 9 3,707 0 0 8-1 (i 3,1fl6 0 0 G R John�ton Watt>rview . ..

. 
270 30,000 0 0 500 0 0 13 0 1,:!48 0 0 51 3 1,7� 0 0 7 Buu & Da1·idt<on ... ... Pemberton (;range... 380 .. . 30,000 0 0 .. 25 0 2,007 � 8 Gi 5 4,\00 11 � fl Ruhyannn Sugar ColllJllllly Tiuhyanna. ... 400 10,000 0 0 3-"i,OOO 0 0 !lO() 0 0 13 3 1,52� 0 0 71 6 :!,Oil 0 0 9 Thown� Pf'nny - ... ... Millbnnk ::!50 I 8,000 0 0 21 000 0 0 500 0 0 2!1 0 1,1�!1 a 10 4[, 1 l,OM v 9 �? w�e�Ctl\k]�n�"!���f'�t���nt C

-��\l])&��� ��!��!ood � !J,�. () () �::: g g I,� g g � � l,i� g g �� � g,�� g g 
l:l R .lonf'� Tejiji ... 2GO 8,906 0 0 16'51l!i 0 0 802 0 0 18 !"r 1,�1�> 0 0 00 1 1,100 0 0 �� �ir�n(;1:ern�he�d ��:�'!�rll � s ooO· 0 0 ��::; g g �� g g i� 3 i:� g g � g �:� g g 15 H. Pahrwr & Son ... Sli!li'On 300 I S:500 0 0 14'� 0 0 9()8 0 0 16 2 1,200 0 0 Gt> G 2,100 0 0 }� 8;��� [z;

�
;zherr :.. ��7��i�d ::: is8 �:m g g l{�� g g �� g g 1g g }:�4� g g t; � �:}g? g g 18 Bonnn Sugar Coll\pany Bonn:l 200 ll,l!lS 0 0 !)� 0 0 12 0 1,2(;:1 11 6 40 2 l,:!:!G 3 0 � iY:�1�fz': ,�.���::r� t�JY�����\·me... �� .. . 1�:� g g � g g � g �� g g � � �ii 1& g 21 R .Lee Sherwood 100 3,300 0 0 5 4:?5 0 0 (i(;t; 0 () 10 1 1,100 0 0 10 2 G!lG 0 0 22 H.. C. J\leDoua!l Cub11. ... 70 2,500 0 0 3:0>00 0 0 200 0 0 fi 1 2-13 0 0 2:i I 1,().10 0 0 23 :'\n11ke� 13rotber� SJJrir.g TiiU r;.->O ..• �.000 0 0 !18·1 0 0 3 1 200 0 0 4tl !I 2.0!11.i 0 0 21 W. G. Buchanan Brnnynnt ... 100 6,500 0 0 16,r;oo 0 o r.oo 0 0 

� 8,474 .£1Hl,406 0 0 l .£;jf,7,G46 0 0 I £30,397-_o_o-� .1:37,000 � 5 1418 95 £4S,9li!.i_H· 9 

;\'�nta o!O..-neror Oeeupaut. 

1 Cr.1n llro• & Co. 

� , i.:�w���t�:��-�r-· 4 l\Ji,R Tannf'r ... • .. 
5 Buch:urtul & Denny ' I E. 'r,.,... . ... '1 C. Fnullmer . . . . 
8 \VFt]krr.Uto�. ... .. . 
9 L. :-itauhlb' ... 10 H. Ilowe .. . . .. 

11 J. Clarke ... . 
12 J. & T. Young 
13 Cnr! Tbom& . 
H J. Forrest & Co. -,. I 

llerml!,gobllek \abouriucludetl luFairyme&d.. t Not workln". I::S!lma!IIOill)' ; no rtturn. 

Scm:ocu: B.-RETt:BY of CRt'SHI:so MILLS for EJCtracting J nice onl�·, in the BuYDABI!RG Dl!iTRJcr. 

Duncr:�gg11.u . Hummock 
!llabri . . .  
Grange 
Oakwood 

����Xt-��da ... 
POJllar� & Hybla. Se:wiew ... 
'Vooudooma .. 
A�h�;"ro\-e Kepnoek Horton 
Avocat 

... I 
Arru Value o!Jul<:e )lUI I Total Value 3-.hll antl. \'ah•ll Ol Rt�llilll: 

nPderCIIue., (wben &i.-en). l'btntaUon. 6tocl< .t. ltu]l]Cmeutl. 

--i I 3. d. .£ '· d. .L!. '· ''· 
""' 9,252.i3 7 

50,000 0 0 1,MO 0 0 
35,000 0 0 J,OiO 3 4 

2<0 
�.000 ... 0 0 

17.7W o 0 GtiO 0 0 
340 JG,fl25 0 0 77-1 0 0 
300 4,629 12 9 11,582 9 !)  1,833 7 0 
200 8,000 0 0 11,150 0 0 700 0 0 
260 3,200 0 0 10,000 0 0 600 0 0 
100 !J,OOO 0 0 100 0 0 J8Jj ll,lHi lO G li87 JO 6 
160 6,800 0 0 2ii0 0 0 
200 2,000· ·o o 

5.000 0 0 2:J() 0 0 
4,700 0 0 300 0 0 

"' 
6,502 

. . 
0 0 

1,000 0 0 50 0 0 
1ii0 1C,[t()() 0 0 500 0 0 

2,8W £82,582 (j 4 £203,533 0 8 £!J,2:W/ 0 10 

• Takenby )lr, J'nrquahar. T No�wor.lr.iDi Elllma.te ooly; no return. 

"'· B. MAY, Secrd<�ry Unndaberg l'lnnter-8' A'-M'tiation. 

�u.n be

.
o o< I Wbiteo' W�e& llld NIUllberol I Blao•l<•' ll'h-..:1. l:���,':;d. Ratlou•ve• annum. E!:�:�!.t Kun•'�• 

II. l'. 
34 ' .. 2 

7 2 
6 1 

12 ' 
7 0 

u 2 
' 2 
' 1 
' 2 
' 1 
5 1 
6 0 

118 22 

.e '· d • 
2,26:! () 0 
1,876 11 0 

639 10 0 �:�� � lg 
"" 0 0 
8:>2 10 0 
278 0 0 
3iH 0 0 
400 0 0 
300 0 0 
-13!1 0 0 
240 0 0 

.£11,330 14 10 

ll. t'. 
150 8 " 7 

30 0 
60 6 
46 6 " 0 " ' 
23 0 
2� " " 1 
1S 2 2'J 2 

1 £595 ll!l 

.e '· d. 
•1,5�0 0 0 
3,(170 17 4 

!100 0 0 
1.8�1 0 0 
l,O:l:{ !i fi 
1,-120 0 0 
2,2ll 0 0 

777 0 0 
1,20!1 0 0 

7[)0 0 0 
(i70 1:1 ·I !1-19 1 1  6 

£1!l,i72 ll 7 

W, H. MAY, Secretary Buudaberg Pltmtcra' Allociation. 

"' 
"' .... 



--=-1 '""" "' u ....... "' '""'""'· 

1 .J. H. Hill 2 J. W. Kin!{ .. 3 C. and J. 8mith 
� D. Walke1· .. 
6 J. C. Gdmii'O<.I\1 G .J. ::-Jeihst!n i :'olr!<. Pear:�l! 
8 T. \\'illiams; 
!l I. Ruddell 

:1 I f f.�;··": 12 C. H(offrnan 13 L. J. "Bretlsch .. 
11 Scott anrl Walters 
J;) Jen.$ C'hri��nsen 
16 A. C. Walker 
li J. A. Simpson 

17 

A H c 
22 I Complcte milh 14 Juioomilll< 11 Ca.ne-growen 

Dt..crij>li>tU 

APPE:;.;"DIX No. 20-ro11tinucd. 
SctiE.Dt:U; C.-Jb:TURS of Co\.1/ii:·Gnow.:RS unly, in the BcsD.\BlCIIG DISTIHM'. 

' 
Number or I m�elr.s" II"Hsr�s I Co�t or 

::. 1 �:���
�
�

}
�\au 

. Tccuma 
... llraema.J" 
... Dlllliughoo 

··: r�!:"k .
.
. 

... 1\hrgam 
... Jo;det!derry 
... Viu\et Hi\1 . .  Dr�ddl'r Jo'nnu 
. . .  \\'oongarra . 
. Hillside 
. Albion 

K:\lkie 
Knock roo 
}'orre;Jt Hil\ 

Ac��
�
�'

.
"lcr Nnml.>cror 

WhitU 
�:mJtlOJ�d 

ll. ••. 12 0 3 0 
1 1 0 

ll'hl��· ll',ge� an<! 
llll!lonoJHil" llll1H\tn. 

£ s. d. };,!!\���:d. 
ltlltlon•. l';tUH�c•:&c. Clcarlngilnd i'l&ntiug. 

bl. Y. .£ $. d. £. I. d. !136 0 0 12 0 561 12 0 225 0 0 � 1 185 0 0 . .  . .  .. . 1,000 0 0 130 0 0 1 l 3(j,j 0 0 . .  400 0 0 6 0 1711 0 0 1,012 0 2fo4 0 0 10 0 !"oGO 0 0 800 0 � l 0 i� 0 0 : : 1: : : I � � g 2> 575 0 0 2 0 \5(; 0 0 I . 0 I 124 0 0 
22 1 0 10 0 0 
� 2 0 82 0 0 3 0 112 10 0 100 0 0 
18 234 0 0 8 0 000 0 0 22 0 .()() 0 0 I ----'' ---910 _[,--2 £2,7710 -o - j79-,- ]£3.01520- £t,;OGQ() 

N.B.-The ]tOllo-e rcturu� ol acre:oge under caue ls lurubLed to the }legi�trar-(leneral no doubt lu 11 comt>letll lorn• 

H��:ctoriTULATtos. 

Ml"\0 
td C I ''lillie ol lllllo(where I 'fotal \'&1\le �lilloRnd I ''"hHl of Rolling Stoek " "' er ane gh·en\. l'lautatlon. and ltllplcllleUtl. 

------

\V H. MAY, Secretary Bundaberg Planters' A.wociation. 

Xumbcr ol 1\'hlte.s' Wa.ge� �ud WbiiOM J\.ll.tluu� per auntun. t:mployed. 
Btaok• 

r.lllptoye<l. 

Blacke" Wage�.J·u��ge�. 
RRtlono. CiotbiDIJ:.Me-dt· 

UI AttendaDCII • •  C. 

.e •. d. I J) •. ''· I J) '· "· I "· ..
. I £ •. d. "· •.. J) •• d. s,H-�c I 119,400 o o 5ii!,G<tti o o 30,317 o o 41G 85 37,080 4 5 1,Hs 95 I 4S,9G6 lr, 9 2,8');) 32,082 6 4 203,553 0 3 9,23� 0 10 118 2"! l\,830 H 10 595 39 19,772 11 7 9!0 ... ... 38 2 2,771 0 0 79 .. 3,075 2 0 - -- - ----- ----- -�-- ----- ---- -----�239 £151,988 G � £771,199 0 3 I £39,G3l 0 10 002 109 � £51,181 19 3 l 2,120 138 • £71,812 9 .. 

:\' B.-)Je�l"fl. B. Cran and Cv.'IJ Sugn.r Refinery, \\ hich is generally roughly eatimaled at £150,000, must be adoea Lu va>u\3 01 millS ana ptantattona 
Vn.\ueo,Ho\ling Stnck . ... 
Value of H. Crnn'� Refinery-�<y 

.1."7 (1.1 �!!). 39,631. 1!.0,000. 
Showiug Cnpit:ll it\\&teJ-sn.y . •  £!11'.0,!!30 

W. H. l\lA Y, Seeretary Bundaberg Pl�<ni.-el"ll' Auoc.iation. 

"' 
"' 
00 
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AI'PENDJX :Xo. 21. 

Brrnts uf SC(:AI\ EltPOI!TED from the J>ort of Bcsi)ABEilU fur 188.'1. 

Qnarter endefl 3bt :Hareh 
Quarter ended 30th Juue ... 
Quarter ended 30th September 
Quarter ended 3ht December 

Total 
I -- --;,::- I� ---1,313 29.247 1,620 I 29,169 2.933 58,.116 

l,G06 3:!,022 843 15,t74 2,449 47,196 
3,528 ti!l,217 3,2Z"l7 58,626 6,1&; 127,843 �'�_:�,----=:_s_��.!lii 1� �� 
,,192 1.)1),476 1 7,998 1 151,946 1",7!10 308,422 

]�Kports of Sugar for Year 1888 
Export& of all other Products, 1888 

£308,4:?'3 
54,079 

Tota.IE:-;partH £362,501 

F. KILNER, Sub-Collector . 

. APPENDIX No. 22. 

Jh:ruax o[ SAnNos B.unr Accot'Nrs, P.1ciFIC IsLAND Luouaens, lLUtvuoaouou Drsrntcr, 7ra )[utcu, 1889. 

)lumber of Sa.vings Dank accounts to date 
Amount at. credit 

80 
t539 17 3 

T. ll. SMYTH, Inspector Pacific Islanders. 

APPENDIX No. 23. 

RETURN Of l?ACIFIC lstA.ND LABOURERS, )fA..RYlWBOOOB DISTRICT, as at 1St JANUARY, 1889. 

Number serving under agr<'cment at ahorc date 
Number of exempt Islanders employed on plantations . . .  . . . 
Number on plantations not workin� ... . .. . .. .. . . .. 
Estimated number walking about, not working, or ille;ully employed 

33i 
23 
13 

100 

473 

.Besides the nbovc, there is n. good number of exempt Islanders of which there is no record in this office. 
T. B. S.M Y'l'H, Inspector Pacific r�Ianders. 

H.ITCRN of all SeGARS hi PORTiO into )f&LBOtJRSII. VICTORIA, for T"dv�: )J.,ntlla h·om Fdm�:l.ry, 1888, to January, 1689, 

per 1Ie!!lln. Fraser ami Co., Limited'ij, IU-purt.a (mo!lthly). 
-.---.--.---�-.--�---

:Febrnary 
.i\lareh 
April 
l\lay 
.Juno 
July . 
Augu�t . 
September Octoi.ler 
N'lvembcr 
Decrmber 

1888. 

j II � i � 
2 8081 751! 2j9� 28.)� 
4,110 500 217 47:1 
1,767& 25n 

618 40 Hi3 
-150 4fll 

4fH� 
151 

G3 I,��� .iiio }� 700 "''! 
�� t, 56

0
og� 

-100 2-13 

��� 1,839 �n 
1,110 180! 

1,297� (l();J 
100 .i�o! 80 I ��! 

581 

Jauuary 6,071 -t,293 _··_· - � . � -- ----=--- -·· · _ __ ··_· - --- 12,201 
��� 1,769·

.
--�,8\0

,
2,805 337� 1 �,:H3i l 2 81 581 -11,370 

t889. 

Tntal 
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.APPENDIX No. 25. 
Ruons �hewing .NoMl!Eil of Soo.t.R PL..L'iTHJONS and FAltlfS under Soo&R CoLTIVATlD!>' in the Colony 

of Queensland on :Hst M"n·h, 1888. 

l',if'lllll. Name QI Owucr or lla.Datcr. .,. , I �--------------� 
1 Connell, A. 
2 Schultz, W. 
3 :Rea,J". . . .  . . .  
4 �mith, Thos. L . .  
5 Gordon, J as. 
6 Heinemann, H . ...  
7 }laston, or Preston 
8 1 Burnett Bros. . . .  . . .  
9 Fielding and Dixkson . . .  

10 Gardener, 0. ... . 

11 Sommer, C. A. 
12 Bahr, W .. . .  
13 Bruse, M. 
14 Ratz, W •...  
15 Bilgan, G. 
16 BLlgan, F. 
17 Kruger, C. 
18 Lehman, C. 
19 Ernst, C . . 
20 Noe, W . ...  
21 Knin, M . .  
22 Stern, A . ... 
23 Fischer, A. 
�4 Balir, l:�. ... . .. �.) Egersdorf, C. . .. �� �;e����:oll.r�

·
i'"e) 

�� �W';.\v� Jr. 30 Watt, A . ... :n Couldery, W. 
32 Pidd, Wm. 
33 llcicl.t , H. 
34 Klcinsmidt, A.. 
35 Rehfclt, K. 
36 .Markes, T. 
37 Haibaw, -
38 Harih,-
39 i:ich wenke, - .. 40 Parilicrd, -
4l Doublin, -
42 ..Euhman, -
43 Mewing, H. 
•.H Eishman, .A. 
45 Aticrs, G .... 
46 Brumm, X. 
•.17 Grimes, S. 
48 liobinson, A. 
•J9 Gartside, J. 
50 llliodes, J. 
51 .Lewi�. D. l\l. . .. 
52 Fullerton Bros . .  
53 Duncan, J. 
54 Townley, 1'. 

I McQuignn, R. .. . . .. 
Stephenson, A. P. . . .  

I i����/�; ·iuoes;·c. r. :· ·  
Peter,en, List J. 
.H crrenberg, Mrs. 
Groundwater, \Y. ll. 

f'l Hodgkinson, J. 
9 Kelly, P. 0. 

10 Jones, W. R. 
1 1  Cnttler, G. 
J� Kermoske, J. 
13 Harbelcr Bros. 
H Clarke, John 
15 Jackson, Lewis .. . 
16 Garvic, J. M . .. . 
17 Weber, C. W. . .. 

BRISBANE DISTRICT. 

Brookfield, Farm 
Toombul, , .. . 
llo!>cwood, Plantation .. 
Woodlands {Distillery), 

. .. Nethcrwiek, 

. . .  1 1\lount Cotton, 

. . .  1\louut Cotton, 

. .. Buderim, 

. .. Yagilln, 

...  Normauby (Distillery), 

LOGAN1DISTRICT. ... Grnmzow, 
Alberton, · �� Gm�"ow, 

, Albcrlon, 
: Bec�lcigh, 

Gramzow, 
Gall�w"l"l"ood, 

Fa�' . . .  
Plantation . .  

Farm 

Bcenl;igb ,, ...  
l�agleby, Plantation 
Becnlclgh, Distillery and 
Yatalo. 
Bannockburn, 
Agcston (Distillery) 
.Norf"ill, 
�\

:��f
il

�
.
oint, 

Junction, 

Pioneer, 

Far� 

Pl��tatio�
·
· 

Farm 

Uockholme, Pl;�tatio�·· 
llelcnsnlc, 
Otmoor. ,. 

... Ri1·cr�ide, Farm . . .  
. .. Elwnczer (NC'r:mg), Plantation 
. , Hundall ,. ., .. . 

... B('uowa ,. , . . . 

... SL Hdcna P�·w.nl Establishment . .  . 

MARYBOROUGH DlST!tiCT. 

"� alhalla, 
Daum"llllg, 
Fr('d�kow, 
Pcarchomc, I J. j ;gu u;u, 
Lonojok, 
La.u�l!lJank, 
}.lli'CS, 

1 r���¥n·. 
· · · l l\IuryYillc, 
. .. Clifton. : : : I }f���� t�c��: 
. .. Linton, 
. .. Alpha, 
• .. Boiicubu:g. 

Plantation 

Far� 

Pl;:X.tati�·,; 
:Parm . . .  
llJantation 
.Farm 

Pl�tnti�� 

MLIII. I '""' 
Nil 
Nil 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nit 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Xil 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

.Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

1 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

1 
1 
1 

Nil 
1 
1 
1 
1 :: I Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
bd 
Nil 
Nil 

: : : I � 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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APPENDIX Xo. 25-rontilltl"d. 

HnciiS' 11hnwit't( l"'UliBER of St"G.iR Pu.sT.lTIO:oi'l ami F.Hnl� under SuoAn Ct:LTIVJ.TIOS in the Colony 
____ o

_
f QuceuslauJ on :Jl�t )Jnrdt, lki<.S-r<Mti,,wd. 

__ �.::. , ____ ,_·�_._"_._ .. _ .. _··_·_·�_ .. _·_· ---

Hf Clnrke, H. F . .  
l!) Stewnr1, .James .. . ::o Timbrrll nnd Son 
21 Whittn kcr, Joh11 
22 I'ort(·r, l�rne1>t 0·. 2:l :r.ritcl1l'll. .John 
2t Smith, Henry 
2G Yates, ,V, 'L'. 
26 Fletcher, A. . 27 Cnmcron, .J. A. 
28 II all, H. l\L :w Hu.ldles, Perry 
311 Wilson, W. C. :n .J\lnrtin, Doyle . . . 
:12 Go.�s. Uhas. W . .  
33 t'rttn. Janll.'S :IJ SoL known 
3.i Kockcncr, .J. 
3G :\lorton, 1'hos. 

37 Crnu, Meg�rs. 

MARYBOROUGJI DJSTR1CT-co11tinutd. 

'lona, Plantation Ro�{·mouut, 
Appcrly, ' 
Elizabeth, 
(ionorn, 
Tindnh, 
Newit Hill, 

... Tulnno (Tiaro). . . . 1 �uyrtie C ro\"c, 

. .. Cnllnrt, .. . Aurora, 

... Bryrum, , 
. . . IBirihirim, , 
. .. Pzc�ton (Wille Bny) 
... Pinlba, , 
... Tolnnd (1IaryUorougl1) 

i1��e1��? 
Buderum, 

Yengarie Uefinery 

I ��· � 
1 
1 
1 
J 
l 

Nil •. .  1 N;l 

• • • I � 

1 1 
.•• , i 

"Xil 

�;) 
1 

2·L 

NoTF..-Tht· mo�t of these mills are �imply juice mills, tlH· <'AI1C juie<' b£'ing cru�hcd on farms nnd eonwyed 
by pipes or !nnb to Yengari<' J?dinery. Some fcl\ p\untcr.\ Blill continue t-o mnuufncture their 0\\11 st1gnr. -

All disti\lerie� closed in the Mnryborou_g\1 District. 

1 Yonn�, A.. H. 
2 Young, K ... 3 1\feDountt . . J. W. 
'' 1\leDouali, A. 5 Bt1rbonnu, S. 
6 Pe�g, A. 
7 Jrcnkf'r, C. 
8 Hood., .Jam<'� 
!) Bock JJros. . . .  

1 0  \\'bittiu�ton, F . .  
11 Jone�. R .  ... 
12 ,\.cs�<'L Mnrtin . .  
J;J llunL ,\.i llium ... 
1 1  Nielson, .Jorgcn .. 
l.i Bock, linn'! 
lti "cRcn .. ie. D. 17 J>ulmer, H. 
l/ol 'Vockman. B. 
l!J llill, J. 11. . . .  10 Gibson and HO\\CS .21 Jolln-'liOn, Somucl 
22 1\ ikcn . R S. .. 
2:l GlndwelL F. W. 
2-1 Cln·isil'US('n, T. 
25 C'lnrk and J<'ord 
:W Nel\ t'll, Jo�. 
17 Tanner. C. J\L . . .  
1H Grimv.ood, 1'. C. 
1!) Lc(', J.  . . .  . . . 
30 I Bu��- E'. ... . . . 
�� �\���:���\�J_

r
�. : : :  

3 3  :-; oake� BrotLcrs 
3 1  Barton, A. },_ ... 
3-'i Faulkner, C. :lll 'l'llrncr, E. 
::17 Forre�t, T. 
3$ �tnnicg. L. .. 
3tl l<'�trqnhnr llros . .  
1(1 2\ntt Br.)s. 
<1 1  Hem·<'. �nm. 
1� Y(ltt!lJ!, Tho�. 
l:l Du .. s. F. n111l C. W. 
11 Ut'll!l;iS�(III, j\', P. 
\:i OlfmHn, '1. II. 
W \\'nlk<'r, .M. W. 

EUND.AJU:RO DJ�TlUC'f. 

Poirymede. Hf'rmitog-r, 
Knlbnr, Culm. 
Oakwood, 
Glcnmure, 
Otoo, 
Sunup:idc, 
South Rolan, 
Burnett ]�i\·er, 
'l'egcgc, 
Bdlniew, 
GITCJlWood, 
)!nil Bonk. ... South Kolan, ... 1 South Ko\o.n, . .. Sllllron, 

. .. Ballindarry, 

.. . South Rolan, 
llinr:-cro, 
W!llt•rl'iew . 
"-oondoomn, 
:1\!ahro, 
Knlki, 
A�hgt"Ol"C, 
Violet llill, 
Tht• G1·nngc, 
Dnllinghoo, 
]lramptoo, 
Roscvillt'. 
Ul'�t. of Age, . .. Ro�cntnhl. ... 1 Spcin• lhll, 

. . .  l\Ion Rcpo�. 

.. .  Woodlands, 
... Snnnysidl', . . . A,·oen, 
... Seaview, 

l l tJmmock, 
Windermere, 
\Yoonduooo, 

*:Cficl�No. 2. 
Stouey. 
DonnJbrook, 
H.)bla, 

l>lnnta.tion 

.Pi�ntalion 

Fnrn�· 

Pl�nt:1tion 
F:lrlll 
l1lantation 

Fn1·� 
Plantation 

Fa�· 

1 
Nil 

1 
1 
1 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nit l 

l 
Nil 
Nil 
�il 
Nil 

J 
�il 
Nil 

1 
1 

Nil 
1 

Nil 
1 
1 
1 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nit 
.1\il 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
l 
1 
1 
1 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
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APPENDIX No. 25-rontimud. 
RI:TT:nN showing Nul!BEil cf St'GAH PLANTATJOr.·s and F.\Ul!S under SuGAR CrtTIT'ATION in the Colony 

of Queensland on 31St 1\Iarcl1, 1888-conti-nued. 

;;�",' , ____ ,_··_••_"_' o_._"_' "_' "_'_"'_"_'·----1------
P"_""'_'_'oo_"_' """' __ · -----11 �",f,�' 

BUNDABERG DISTRICT-c:ontimud. 

47 Fox, Jos. . . . . .. , Dodder, 48 Dredge D . . . Sunbury, 
50 Pearce, F. T. .. .  . . .  Bo�onmck, 61 Walker, A. C. . . .  . . .llingera, 

Fann 

49 I Smitt, F. . ::: . . . Hise an� Shine, 

G2 Coomber, A. T. . . .  Fig-tree, 

�l �i�����.\v�")i.1'5. N:
e
b:;��: Pi�ntation 55 :Nielson. P. Rosewood, Farm 66 Lee, R. . .. Sherwood. Pl:mtabon 

57 GaJland, T. ·windsor Park, 
58 Pringle, T. . Uonna Sugar Co., 59 Goodwin. C. H. . . .  .l3ranyan, 
60 Penny. Tom ... Milbank, 
61 GrcatheaJ, Ann... Hopewell. fi2 Dcrtbcan, T. H. ...  Sommerville, 63 Buss and Da\'idson Pemberton Grange, 64 Ditto Glcnrnorris, 
65 Simpson, C. A. Forrest f{ill, 
66 Jacobson, L. c��.-�pinn, 67 Moon, W. G. A�hton, 68 Lagreen, A. 'V�ttcrflcld, 69 King, T. W. Annersley, 70 Olsen Bros. Kalkic, 
71 Carhun, T. A. ... Freedbame, 72 'Villiams, Thos. . Margam, 73 Walker, T. Y. . Th.c Poplars, 7 � Christensen, A. M1lan, 75 1\Iatzka, A. Li,.e Farm, 76 :Matton, C. Cba.pplcton, 77 Dn,•eoport, G. Dln·enport, 78 Smith, T. '1'. 'l'ccomn, 79 Jensen, N. C. Stoopie, SO Hurlebans, 1'. Stone Hill, 81 Nott, H. 0. Vine Garden, 82 Brcusel, L. 1'. Mary Va'e, 
84. 'T"atson, D. Dra.cmur, ts-5 Sl,errington, A. E\·crton, 

Pl�ntation 

Pl�ntalion 
Farm 

83 I Arstail, T. For�e Farm, 

Messrs Gran 1\[illuqulu Refinery 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

1 
Nil 
Nil 1 

1 
1 
1 1 1 
1 1 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 1 
Nil 
1\'il 
Nil 
Nil 
.Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nll 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
:Nil 
Nil :: 1 Nil 

Tl1is appears to be the mo�t flourishing district in th(' colony. A lnrgP n�mbrr of Jtlanters and farmers 
simJlly cr!Bh the cane nnd SC'nd the juice to refinery. 19,4::12 tons of sugar made the last sen�on. 

1 Rabie Bros. . .. 
2 Anderson, ,V. 0. 3 Smith, A. (manager) 
4 Luid, G. M. A.·... ... 

� { ijc'ji1i�
r
�o�

.
a�d(C:.�'A1�?boum�· 

MACKAY DISTRICT. 

. . .  1 No nnme, 
::: Vici�ria, 
.. . No name, 
... .'\�hurtou, 

7 No name . .. . .. . . .  8 Steedman, H. (manager) 
9 No name ... ... . . . 

i? { ��it��l�;/i\r�;k��Y suS�r co: · ·  
1 2  Watson, - . . .  . . .  . .  
1:.1 Kemp, C . .  
14. N o  name ...  . . .  .. .  . . . 
i� { !\0e���r0�/li��k�';§�riar co:·· 17 No name ... . .. . . . .. 
18 Joslyn, R. 
19 Leon, -
20 Sandford, - ... 
21 Christeson, H. C. 
22 Stephens, F. T. 
23 Nielson, II. 24 Matzen, A. 
25 Ironside, G .  . .  . .. . . . , . . . 2G Aulom, T. .. .  . .. . . . .. . 
27 { I Smi<h, R. G. (m•Mge<) . . .  . . . 28 Colonial Sugar Refinery Coy., Sydney 
29 Porter, John ...  .. . .. . . . . 
30 Christeruen, T. M. ... .. . . . . 31 Peterson, N. . .. . . . .. . .. . 

Pioneer, 
Green mount, 
Pleystowe (Distillery), 
llalnagowan, 
Alexandra (Distillery), 
N�bia, 
No nam�. 
]{i\'Cr J�state, Cal1·ossH.', 
To Kowai (Distillery), 
Peru, 
Fouldcn, 
No name 

Hot�cbusi.J, 
Onbendcn, 
No name, 

Farm . 

Pl�nto.li�n 
Farm ... 
Plantation 
Far� ... 
Plantation 
Farm ... Planl!ttion 

Fnr� . 

Pl�ntali�n 

Far� . 

ri�nto.ii�n 
Far�; ... 
.. . ... 

: : : 1 �!: 
Nil 

1 
�il , 
Nil 

1 
Nil 

1 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 1 
Nil 
Nil 
�il 
�il 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

1 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
.Nil 
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APPE:NDIX Xo. 25-t:olllinrud. 
llETOiil!" showing NUYBEB of SoGJ.R PLA.NTA.TTO:'iS and FARMS under SaGAR CuLTIVATIO!i in tbe Colony 

of Queensland on 31st )larch, l888-ronti11utd. 
-�-o.;;_: , ____ ,_·•m_•_"_o_._"_"_' "_'_""'_'_· ---_____ "_"'

_
''_'''_'_' "'_�_. -----� l��· 

MACKAY DISTRICT-cont!l"!'!td. 

32 
33 31 
35 
36 

�� { 39 
"' 
... 
42 
43 
... 
4S 
46 
·�'i 
48 
49 
50 
61 
52 
53 
•.. 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 G2 
63 ()<� 
65 
66 
67 
68 
(j!) 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
81 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
" 
92 93 
94 
OS 

Ura.pcr, A. 
Hes�. T. G. 
Bridgeman, R. 
Estntc, R. . . .  . .. . . .  
�Ja;�:����.T"7ma�-�gcr) ::: : : :  
McBride, Finlayson, and Poolman 
Kcnuy, T. 
Krnny. T. 
No nnme . . .  ... . . .  
Henderson, A. {manat{cr) 
Dunuc, TI . lJ. (manager) 

J)itto 
No name . . .  . .. 
Robertson, Wm. 
Delday, E. 
Codnan, R McCann, 
Ciarke, 
Totto, Henry . . .  
Adrian, W. S. C .  
Hendry,
Joselyn, It. 
Cowley. J. 
B:ogers, 
Judes, A . . . .  
Gennrick, C. 
Carey, T.... . .. 
Browne, C. Wade 
Ah Sin, Jimmy . 
Gestic, - . . .  
A h  Sin, Jimmy . 
A b Wop, J�ing 
Shipokcc, 
Walker, J. 
Laodells, Wm. 
Lunbcrg, L. 
Ryan. T. . . . . .. 
Smytcnskcc, -
Ole�on. 
Enwri�ht, M. 
Florence, .A. Hyne and Co. 
Ringuet. - ... 
Rorklf'igh, - .. 
Rona.lds, l\frs. 
Fouldcn,-

1 Clarkson, Dr. 

Wifi�tt�T.H. 
Solway, �· 
llynes, ·wm. .. . .. .  
.Ar1·her, "r· (Manager) ... 
Ah Seu, - ... .. 
Schaffer, '1'. 
Petc1·sen, A. A . . .. 
Orniger. - ,,, 
Lci,·ens. - . . . 
McCready, Hugh 
Irvis. - ...  
Cassndu, -
No name . . .  

fa�::: ��:OF. B·.: Engi�nd ; "Botto�; ·F. 
(manager) 

00 Voysey, G. 
97 Denhnm. -
98 Paget, W. T (manager) 
99 No name 

100 Ditto 
101 Ditto 
102 Barry, J .. . .  
103 Anry, T. G. 
104. Bounson, - ... 
105 Millicent, - .  
106 No name . .. . .. 
107 B1·nrlcrnbury and Jones 
108 No namf' 
109 Ditto . .. . .. 
110 Long, Ell. (manager) . . .  

· I  

w: 

No name 

Ricil'mond, 
Inverness, 
1.\·o nnme, 
Rici;mond No. 2 
Beacousfield, 
Barrie, 
Unrrie, 
Rinr Eslate, 
Nc name, 

·llo�'nt Pleasant, 
No name, 

l\f c�dowlands, 
No name, 

B:iv�'r Estate, 
No name, 

Pal�1yra, 
No_name, 
Gicddarab, 
No naml!, 
Farleigh, 
�o namc, 

Niuaaroo, 
:Richmond No. 2, 
Spring ValE', 
:l1andannn, 
No oame, 
Coningsby, 
No name, 
Av;� Farm, 
Xo name, 
Acacia Vale, 
Rockton, 
Habana, 

Farm . 

Pl,�ntaii�n 
Far� . . .  

Pl�ntaii�n 

Farm . 

rl�ntaii�n 
Farm . 

Pl�ntati�o 
Farm . .  

Pl,�ntaii�n 
Farm 

Pl�ntati�n 
Farm . .  

"Pl�ntniiOn 

Farn> 

pJ;ntaii�n 
Farm 

Pl�ntaii�n 
Farm 

Pl�ntaii�n 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

l 
Nll 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

1 
l 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
.Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
:\"il 
Nil 

l 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

I Nil 
::: Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil : : : 1 Nil 

... 1 N;\ 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nit 
Nil 
Nil 

l 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

l 
... Nil 

: · : I �it 
Nil 
Nil 

l 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

1 

Nil 
Nil 

l 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

l I Nil Nil 
i'lil 
Nil 
Nil ::: 1 N\1 
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APPENDIX :Yo. 25-continued. 

llaTtfBN sl10wing NUMJJ!R of SuGJ..B PLJ.NT.&TIONB and FARliB under Suo.i.R CULTIVATION in the Colon'" 
of Queensland on 31st 1\larch, 1888-contimud. 

j'� 11----xa._m'_'_' •_-_'_"_'_"'_'_"' __ '· ___ ______ "'_"_"_i on_'_'_"_'m_. ----- 1 t',l�: 

MACKAY DISTRICT---(Ontinutd. 

111 No. name 
112 Ditto 
113 Flood, M. . . .  
1 1 4  McLanaghan, -
115 Pence, T. . .. 
116 Hendy, -
117 ]\[iller, Thos. 
118 T--ty 
119 No name . . 
120 McSherry, - ... 
121 McKensie, A. R. (manager) 
122 Langford, B. . .. 
123 Baumegarten, F. 
12t Dingle, -
125 Coyne, David 
126 Willork, C. T. 
127 Krutz, A. G. 
128 Rich, Carl 
129 Waddatz, A. ,., . . .  . . . . . . 

Erected Uy Queensland Government .. . 

Green Vale, 
W('stcrn Parm, 
No name, 

StePilcRs Farm 
No name, 

Fann . 

Marion Mill (Central Mill), , 
No namf", 

Hac�cour<;e Central Mill 
Eton Central :llill 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

1 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

1 
1 

Inspector Connor states : 19 farmers, representing 246 acres are to crush at Racecourse J.[ill, l888·9 season ; 
and 12 f:umer:;, representing- 390 acrc�, will send cane to Eton Mill same season. 

16,002 tons Sugar. 1888. 16,138 tons, 1887. 
NoT£.-1 should ima.ginc tl1e lands in this District were showing signs of exhaustion, seeing that 12,309 

acres were cut for 16.138 tons 18Si, against 14,361 acres in 1888 to make 16,002 tons.-D. C. 

COOK DISTRICT. 

:: : I ¥ft:i�
l
{Weary Bay), 

Pla�:ation 

JOHNSTONE RIVER �D CARDWELL. I Canny, William (manager) . . · 1  Iunishowail, Plantation 
Adams, Chas. , ... Goondi, 
Lodinge, R. , ... n.fourilyan, 
Dempsey, T. , ... Innis.fall, 

CAIRNS DISTRICT. 

I Williams, 0. (manager) 
L:mgdon, Wm. ,, 

: : : I �;��
i
��n (Swallow.Dcrband), Planta��n 

ROCKHAMPTON DISTRICT. 

1 j Y�����r��
g
0
a
: ��:�aJl�sf.\�!�C:ge�)

lwiwin, \ Ycppoon, 

BURDEKIN, TOWNSVILLE. 

��K��z?!:aj: ����;,c
r
!.. . . . . . . . .. I fe�fo�til�: 

New Zealand Loan and Mortgage Company Ardrnillan, 
Oliver, William Trent, 
Oliver, William Norbam, 
Munro, C. ... Drynie, 
Drysdale, John . Pionet-r, 
Ahearne, Dr. :lfaida Vale, 

Forster, C. E. (manag-er) 
Cowley, L . .T. 
Anderson, A. 
Alm, T. 

5 Herron, F. (i Hofffnsetz, lL 
7 ltoscndal. W. 
8 Carr, A. W. 
fl Waller. Bros. 

10 Ladd!lms, ·w 
1 1  'Vatson, C. 
12 Williams, T. 
13 Radford, E.-T. ... ... 

14-15 Kcrron, T.-Norman, W. 
16 Nankivell, - ,  . . . . .  
17 Blackmore, R. G-. (manager) 
18 '!'mil and Co. El N eamc and Co. . .. .. . 
20 Wood Bros. and Boyd . . 

IIERBERT RTVER, INGRAM. 
Victoria, 
Gairlocb, 
No nnmc, 

:: l lJa,;;Jolgh, 
. . .  'l'rC'bonnc, . . . i\\acknudc, 
... Hipple Creek, 

Plantation 

Plantation 

Plantation 

Pl��tntion 

.. . 
... I 
::: 1 

I 1 

1 
I 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

1 
1 

Nil 

1 
1 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
l'iil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

1 
Nil : : : I i 

W. U. lRVI.NG, 

----
For Chief Inspector of Distilleries and Excise. 



APPENDIX No. 26. 
RHUI'f •bowing Nt:MBER of St:GAR l't..'\...-TATIOSS and FARMS in SUGAR CULTIVATIOX f.,r the lll.!!t 81!\'E." YEARS in the Colony of Queen•land, with NnlfBER of �t'GAR MILLS and AOREAO& nnder SUGAJHlANE in tach District. 

lllotl!•n::h, ISS'! ) t3ht llarcb, l553) t31Jt lh&rch li;!Ht (3lit llllreb llit-5 ) C31st ll�h 1!:>61lt 3ht l!IU'('h, ISI:Ii ) C3ht llareh, lill3) II ><�• """, "�" ,,.., I '"" • l88H m�• '""" •-• "'" •u�• ,..,_, ou�• '""� I _I_ ��o'!.t;'" I A�re• l !1u;; a.r �:: Aerea I Su,o:ar �/'Q�,11a- Acre� I Sugar p�o�� "-c""" I SUgar �:.!:- Ae11'1 I Sugar �j�,� Acre!l Sugar p�:;.::- Acres SUJ(llr lind. under llllL 3 and nuder llli!M lind und�• )lilb lind und�r lil!ll IOoUd Ut><lcr ll!l!� Rnd unl\er llllll and under lllU8 Fann8 Cane hrnu Cline Farm• C.n� F-rm• cane Fanu• Cane Faruu C11.ne l'anne Cane 

Bri .. ba:---�·�-----:- ��� 22 -,-1 --:;-�-:--,-8 ��---:� 2,015 1-:- ---;�i--: 
--

7 � ---: -1-0 ---:-���� ----
Logan 2-t 3,0)1 2G SO 3,572 SO 3!1 ",269 37 70 "·280 40 41 3,841 33 28 2,340 31 b<l 1,4H 18 1 
M"ybomugh 30 4,981 I 28 1 46 <,700 I 28 "' 4,842 37 60 5,161 81 OS 4,813 1 SO 59 3,973 33 31 2,521 23 1 om•ttod 

Bundaberg 

M�kny 

Port Do1tglM nnd Cairn& 

Rockhampton 

Burdekin a,nd Townsville 

JohnBtl'me River 

Herbert llh·er 

Bowen 

Cook 

Distilleries at work 

" I '·'" 
101 !),801 

1 fi 
Nil Nil 

109 
Nil I Nil 

6 
19 

Nil 

Nil 

2 
Nil 

61 1 5,088 19 
148 H,575 18 

1 230 1 
1 100 Nil 

8 002 Nil 

9 288 Nit 

70 7,143 26 86 !),7SG 
157 16,%3 25 138 18,210 

4 l,6B<l 2 4 1,808 
3 211 Nil 1 130 
1 2,7Gl 1 ' 3,574 
9 1,786 1 15 1,844 

28 !10 11,581 31 89 
25 124 17,921 26 123 
4 3 1,939 3 3 

Nil 1 234 1 1 
5 1 3,054 5 8 
3 1 2,5GO 4 4 

12,!125 33 
15,!139 26 
1,937 3 

3G5 1 
2,013 4 
2,500 4 

85 11,13.j 
128 15,366 

2 1,�20 
475 

8 2,59� . 2,3GO 

34 
18 {2 erecttJd 

2 Ccntr!!.l :Milla 

1 
4 

415 ' Nil ; j  1,280 1�· "'' I Nd I 2 " I  5,451 1J '' I '·"" ' I " I  5,539 ' I  20 1  4,021 
Nil Nil I :Xil 1 I 6 Nil 2 200 2 310 1 2 362 1 1 250 1 �i1 Nil 1 1 
N1l �il Nil 4 26 Nil 5 41 1 4 711 1 3 745 1 2 551 1 2 5� 

-
-

--- - - --
-- --·-

-
-

-

-

-- -- - -- -- - -- ---·----- -"' �'·"' i '" 380 
1

"·'" 1 '20 367 , 41,367 1 '" 438 1 53,285 1 168 1 371 I :·: ' 166"!-342 

,-

49,102 1 
100 I "'' I "·'" no I �122 

�1 1 "1 1 "1 1 

• Brllndy. 

ll l 
W. H. IRVING, 

For Chief Commi.;i�ion('r of Di�tilleriG!I and Exciae. 

"' ,.. on 
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.A.PPENDIX No. 27. 
(From Chief l11spector of Dt:stilleries' R&p<>rt for 1887-S.) 

H. 
Su'[EliENT of SUGAR and lluM MANUFACTURED, ll!I'ORTF.D, and EXPORTED during the YEARS from 

1870 to 1888 

- = - � - - - - -1 157(l to � ��7l t.o I.Si2 to JS73 to lll�o I IS75to 1876 to t877 to IS7S to :ust lh•reh.3lst �IRroh. 31st :uarcb, 31st lla.reh, 31st :\hreh 3ht March. 31st Mareh, 3ht llareh, 31st llareh, ----- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
Su::;ar monufaclured (tons) 2.85-E 3,762'. 6,266� 7,978* 12, 108 6,:l22 8,21•.1, 12,243{ 13,525-} 
:Molas�es .. (gallons) l77.G5fi�12HI,6V·.l.· :l57,6W. 4<J2,25:f 651,259 438,950 416,4,15 490,260 570,301 
:Sugar inqlortcd (tons) . :L090� 1.572 1,185 1.558 1,0"22 1,445 891-f 382 280 
_Su�ar exported (tons) . l� 3Mf 1,15-1 1 ,4:ll 5,665 2.86'' 1,13•� I 6,052 5,072 Uum distilled (l!aliotJs) . 12 1·,6G5 1 12,()79 1 161 ,473 1 6 1,413 21 7,701 343,214. 183,243 196,001 216,395 
Hum imp<lrleJ {l{allou->) 21,142 1,326 0,63\J 1 9,278 11,821 13,68.1. 15,065 1-i,5!J4 20,269 
Uum cxpnrted {gallons) . . . . . I . . . ... ... ... ... 90,147 87,295 1 3!),156 
:-Iug-ar Mills working \Xo.) 39 55 65 66 71 66 70 I !i9 68 
Distilleries \\"Orking (� o )  . 10 1 1  9 IO 11 l1 1.2· 10 12 

Jl;,t �lar ..  3l•t M,.,r .. alst )!areh, JlsL ll>lroh. Jht�l"rcll.3bt llarob, 31st "llaroh. 31st MGrcll, 3lst �lllrch, 
I 1!179 to 1 1880 to I 1831 to . -lBbJ to JllS3 to I IS��-to 1885 to 1 1886 to � 1�87 to 

18�0. lS.ql. ���2. I 181'13. 188f. I l8S5. 1886. 1887. 1Sis8. 

-s,-,,-,-,-,-, ,-,-"-' "_"_d_(t-on-,)- l -l-8,"-, l--l. 15,56� 19,051f- 1 5,702 36,v�! :l2,010 59.225t 56,859 ?7,960 
1\lolas�es ., (gallon�) 6H;i86 602,()60 753,658 663,825 1,071,4.] 3 801,613 1,784,266 11,510,308 1,4:H,430 
Sugar imported (tons) 2!11, I 185 21 t 32-t 2741 45-J, 682· 4()()·9 ·U2t 
Sttgur expo1·kd (tons] . . . 12.()111 1 7,721 8,42J 1 5,020 22.l!J9 15.167 37,701 44,975 39,115 
Hnm distilled (gallons) ... 2:l8,710 201 ,111 157,:�25 149,428 1·14,073J l3:l,7GS·3 1:.9.122·7 97,375·8 47,325·6 Rum im]}()rtcd (g-allom). I G.93:l l ltl,7D1 !),960 :::!1.124 1 48,88111 57,55!) :�6,4.58 Z,.l.,698 38,044 Rum H�ortcd (e:�llons) . . . 92,6Z9 68,792 1 84.85 � 1 28,246 21,063 38,854 1 33,090 28,169 22,462 
Sug-ar Mills workmg (.No.) 70 83 103 120 152 166 166 1 160 118 
Distilleric� working (No.) J !) !) 7 6 (j 7 9 10 11 

W. H. ffiVING, 
For Chief Inspector of Distilleries and Excise . 

. APPENDIX No. 28. 
R·TURN showing the Qu&,TlTl" or RtiFJ">:EO SUGAR hJPORTEO into the- undcrmentioned CJLO!OES during tbe 

Yli&R cnded 31st December, 1887 

Quocoslantl. ---------1---- ---- ---- ----
-

--
United Kingdom . . 
Kew South Wnles 
VictO>'lO. ... 
Queensland . . .  
South Australia 
Now Zeall\nd 
Hone Kong 
China. 
France 
Gcnnany .. .  . . .  . . .  
Unit<.-d States o f  A merion , Belgium 
Natal 
Sourabnyo. 
Maurilm� . . .  
Fiji Is!Jmds . .  

Totul 

H.M. CusWms, 
Brisbane, 31st December, 1888. 

114 2 43 
Tons. 

1 892.!..� 
148lt! 

5,08� 
375{-f: 

13H 
3,781-!.J 

23MJ 6 14-0ta-
" 0;.� 2� 2,t��� . . ::: I ,� d!ffi •·• ••• ... . . .  ... 4451-t .. .  . .. -----------------------------------

.. �5-tl> 298 20,5111-& 57/t; 13,996 
· �ot inclntlmglli<et Sng&r, 490t{J!l$. 

T. M. KING, 
Collector of Clllltoms. 

APP.Kl.JDlX No 29. 
TIRTUlHO showing t.!Jc QrA�'TITY of l'tfOT.ASSES and 'l'REA.CLE Imported into lhe umlermcntioned COLONIRS during tl10 

Y�AR emlL>d 3ht D<:'eembcr 1887 

United Kinl?clom . . .  
N e w  Soulh 'Vale� . , Victoria ... 
Quecn�land 
South Au�trali11 Bong .Kong ... .. . 
Unit.ed Stales of America .. . 
Fiji 1�1and� . . .  New Caledoni3. 

'l"olal 
IT.iU. Cu�toou, 

Britbane, 3bt December, 1888. 

Quccn.sla.nd. 

T. M. KING, 
Collector of Customs. 



lH7 
A.PPE�DIX �o. 30. 

RETCB!I 1howing the QU.&.!I1'1Tl' of RUM l!llPOBTED into the uudcrmcntionetl COLOYIBS duriDJ:: the YBAK end�J 3ht Deo�mber, 18�7 

United KinE:dorn . . .  
New South Wlllrs . 
Victorill. Qur!'lulnml ... 
South Au�tmlia . . .  'Vl•&tcrn Au•tm\iu . 
Now Zculomd 
}'ranee 
Gcrmuuy 
Singapore 
Mauriti us ... 
Fiji hlnnd9 .. 

'l'otnl 

G&Uoo•. G&UOD$. Gallon•. Gallons 

18,58� 247,062 fi 1,<12� 9,86·� 
13,117 3,680 16,3:ii 2,05'3 

2,303 ... 4,846 
7,208 3 

167 3,60'J 1,626 
. .. ,. 

221.) IG 2,-H-S 6 
12,000 S,S:H 
3,10(1 

. .. -----;1,1n1 261,�8� IOG� ------;6,7c;-1--w:s� 
ll .. U . Cuetoms, llrtsbaue, 3ht December, 1888. 

T. J.f. KING, 
CoHector of Cu!toms. 

APPENDTX No. 31. 
Rr.T'O'BY •bowing the Qtl'J.STITY o£ RAW St:OAR h!l'ORTIID into the undermentioned COLON lEI! during tho YB.lR ended 3hL December, 1H87. 

�;.��c;o�\����7�� : · :  Victoria , Q11ccnslund . . South Au�trnlia 
'L'usnmnin ... 
N�w Zealand 
Hong Kong . .  
Chin;� 
}'runcc 

Queensland. 

Ton�. 

..... 
99t!-

212}& 

28 

TODI. 
70i 

2,807 
14,79-l 

"' 
10 

\
9< 

2,451 
189 

Ton�. 
Sit{l 

t,515H 
2,866U 

�1 1: �  
Cierumny . . .  . . .  . . .  
United State� of America .. 
};gypt 

" 
203 .o H 

SSH !<� Kntal 
::Unuritius 
:Oour:�bnyll ... 
1'!!hlongan . 
l'robolingo 
Cheri bon 
'l't&glloi 
Fjilit.jap 
Samaran; 

Fiji hlanda ... 

'L'olal 

lJ.�L Customs, 

o,206H 110 ,!: -g  
4.371-iO" ""t:l ..:!  1,��� i� 
1,��; :�� g�� g . .  ... 3,354 { 2·5� . .. d 

--- -- - -- -- -·----
350!-lt 2�.994 37,131f! 5,179-Pu 9,917 

• .Not lacludioo:bcetaugu. 
T. �1. KI�G, 

Collector of Customs. Brisbane, 3Isl Deccmber, 1888. 

APPENDIX No. 32. 
RBTUR:-J �l1owiug the TIATEB of DuTIES in Foam: on the undermentioncd .AnTICLBS in the variou9 CoLmu11s of .A..uaTnA.LABIA. 

Queena! and 
New Soutll "\Yalcs 

'Ticloria 

South .\u�tralia 
'Vrstcrn ,\u�tralin 
'laaUlUnia 

New Zealand 

H.M. Cu1tom1, 

�- Sd. per cwt. 

Gs. fld. ,. ... 
{ Bed, 6s.. pcnwt. l Yarn�.ville, 2ij. , a�. }Joer cwt. 
·h. ,. ... . .. 
Loaf and eru5hed, 1d . 

per lb. 

ld. prr lb. 

Hritba.ne, 22nd December, 1888. 

{ �s����:�,.\��·. p
er e��: } 5s. per ewL 12�. per gallon 

5s. per cwt. ... .. 3&. 4d. per evrt J Otht'r, 33. pc.r C�>�t. Ss. ., nnd [rce 12�. 
3�J. per cwt. 3&. 149. 
4;1. ,. ... • •• •b. 151. 
.All other, 6s.perc¥1\. . a�. Gd. 121. 

jd. per lb. ld. per lb. { c�e, 169. per gallon 
{.Bu.lk, lS&. ,, 

1'. M. KINO, 
CoUeetor of Cmtom!. 



APPENDIX No. 33. 

R&TCRN ahowing tho QUAI>"''ITY and VALUE of SUGAR (RAw), SOGAR (RE!I'!N&O), MOLASSKS, and Ruu, l�XPORT.ICD from QUEF.NST.A�D during tho YJ.:ARS 1881 to lS87 inclusive. 

SeGAR (RAw}
United.Kingdom 
New South Wales 
Victoria ... South Austrnlia ... \Vestern Au�lmlia . 
Ta�mania .. 
Kew Zealand ... 
Hongkong . 
Newt.:uinen. ... 
.Foreign Fisheries 
s.�uth Sea lslrmcb 

Total . 

SuG'ij n(i��n����� 
New S<)uth \\'ale� 
Victoria ... 
South Au�tralia 
Tasmania .. 
New Ze:�.land .. 
Ke11' Guinea ... South Sell Island� 

Total 

f>!OL.-1-SS!(S-
New Soutb Wnlca 
Victoria ... 
S<Juth Allstrnlia 
\\'e,.tern Australia . 
Tasmania. . .. 
New Zealand .. 
New Guinea . .  
SouthSe:1. lblauds 

Total 

CotosiAL Rcl!-£;���������� 
Yictnri:\ . .  
South AUl!tralia 
Ta.amania. .. 
Xew Zca\aml 
Java . 
Guam ... ... ... ... 
United State$ of America. .. 
lo'oreigu .Fi�heric, 
New Guinea . 
South Sen Islands 

1881. 

�6,62� 
... 3 

9 
176,1(12 

. 70 

... 
. .. Oh- !l 

1882. 

s,ii:istu 11� 
""i5ta ... 

1883. 

13!i;oo2 l4,i02t,} 3,
� 

3,365ft; 

... 
6-i{}h !lOll 

• 

I 1884. 

£ Tons. 

372:751 "e 1,010 71,\, 
9,922 ' 238,707 15,717 !l5,535 3,8l& H SG,27G 12,003�'\; 

180'lJ 440 400/y 

17;074 1,0771& ii:so:; .io'l'!l 

1885. 1886. 1887. 

. Ton1. £ To>u 
1,217 1,200/ij- 20,0-11 1,43� 

3�:� 271,738 l7,887.'o ::138,414 20,G36h-235,530 !l,;�u JOO,rl61 9,!130/,; 177,r.88 6,088 5,41U """ 15,883 
... Gfu 100 

� i;203 005 32,�, ·"" 
12,715 78·1A. 10,565 13,Ci2(i 12,!)1)3 56,1: ,., 13,140 21 130 ... - ;� -�;!__ -� -��-����� �·� �� -·-

·· �-�-��-�� . .. __!_,63_l_o'o _ __ I_7G_,4� _!-·84_Io'o _ __!_'3_,14_0 _ _.:'_• ""1! __ 1������� 30,24G}u ��-"-·"'_'O_fo_�,!J2!.1 �2grr, �1� 

"�1 3,58r� "" 7/o 

::: �w �:73G ��!) ��oa :�;Grl(} 53;220 3,�-�M �-�:� �:n�� t�f:�� g:�!·\ t;H� �J�� �:b;g Of-a 30 1 27 1,2().1 25,4:",7 698 Hi,C5i 
... . .. .. ... 181 3,880 ... . ..: I ::: I ::: � ::: I ::: I .. . o�� .. 21 ... gfa . 

1� f� 7� 1,��:! 2.�:31: �-�4 li,!l� -oo'Ja-30,7� ::""_ - ,,,�,1,ooo� � '· ":!! '�·"' 7,JUGh� --;,,,, " ·'"'� "'·:� '·""" '"'·:" 
1,22l!rJ lO,Ii53 1,!l75;;'tf 8,38!) 1,�11 �:��� ��u i:�b �� u� M��� . l.� �t;� �� 3 1J Hit � I S1 111 � Mi --�-�--�1-�--'-!! _ _ _:__�---'- ---'-·� _ __ _:_ __ __ _ _:_ _ _:_ I 1,229.,j;; 10,661 I,!l75j-! 8,303 I 1,3S<I-?n G,2dG I 1,308/., 4,581 717�3- 4,207 400}& 1,881 3GSU 1,401 

-=--£---=---.--l-=---.---=--:--::---.-- -:l:--£---::--;-1,674 220 53 12 41 10 1,127 218 20 G 639 90 
!)3,'HG 12,959 4!),!)3:) 0,657 12,455 2.0!.16 21.1i!l7 3,4!10 11,890 2,313 I T.!,l3l 2.421 13,382 1.579 

. 12 3 20,!lr� 2,G7g ��:n� 2.1� 14,� 1,7�1 2,� 3�� 
520 GO MG Sol 

.. ... H!l 21 3\17 GO 

� n I u 2 
: 1: · to 2 • 

10 3 I " 40 9 20 !) 184 30 10 2 52 I 10 
--'-"- -� -� - ��--'-"- -� -� --'-"- -� -� -� --"'- -� 

_________ _,· l __ "_·'_''--'-._13,302 50,707 6,824 I 13,085 2,249 I 47,034 I 6,155 34,011 l 4,741 I 3B,7!S7 l 4,528 I 16,372
� Tnt.'l.l .. 

1/.M. Cu.�tomt, Brisbane, 22nd December, 18811, T. M. KING, Collector of Custom�. 

"' .. 
00 
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APPENDIX No. 31. 

QUANTITY of St1oAn, MoLASSEs, and Hull lllroa�r:: ��� S1o�;'.l AosrnALlA from the different CountricH during 

Sttga.,._ 
Great Britain 
VietoriiL .. . .. 
New South Wales 
VVe.,tcrn Australia. 
Queen�land 
Mauritius 
Natal ... 
Hongkong 
Egypt ... Genna.nv 
United States 

Total 

l!lth Dcccmbc.r, l888. 

JToUu1�1-'� ""'· 
13,897 Great Britain 4,197 

127,723 Victori1� 1,279 
n,4...qs New South Wales 289 

82 United States 1,130 
4,687 

6,895 7G,628 'fotal 
17,378 Rum- Gallonl. 6,16!) 

98 Gl't'lll Britain 6,577 
71 Victoria 2,777 

H,040 New South Wale• 3,181 
''lt·�tcru Australia 2 

270,266 Oermnny 147 

Tot:•l 12,684 

FRED. J. SANDERSON, 
Collector li.M. Customs, PorL Adelaide. 

APPENDIX ::-fo. 35. 

RIITO&N' showing the QUANTITY and VllUE o£ SuGAR, MOLASSES, and Rull lMPOII.TEO into WBSTBB!f AUBTRALU 
during the YBA.R ended 31ST DECEYBJUl, 1887. 

United Kingdom 
:Sew South 'Vale� 
Quet"nsland 
Victoria . .  
&uth Austn.lia 
Ne..- ZNiland . 
:SingttpoN' 
Hongkong 
China 
India ... MnuritiWI 

Totals . 

United Kingdom 
New Sou�!J Walea 
Victorh� ... 
Sotttll Austrnlia 
SingiiJJOrc 
Mauritius 

Totals . •  

ll.?.C. CU!!toms, Brisbnne, 
27th Dceember, 1888. 

Sugor, Molaue1, ond T-reacle. 

H11.m. 

APPE�"'lJIX No. 36. 

���:l�t�. 
9l 2 
12 ll 

0 • 
731 9 
Sll l2 

0 ll 
53 5 
30 0 
20 6 

1 13 
559 0 

2,011 14 

Qwr.ntlty. 
(;R.tlOCI. 

7,95-1-
82 

2,183 
495 

27 
307 

11,0-iS 

Value £ 

56,329 

V�otue. 
£ 

1,933 

T. M. KING, 
CoUoctor of Customs. 

Rnuax required by the M.&cE:AY CRJ..MBER oF CoMMERCE for the informa.tion of the RoY.lL SeGAR INDUSTRY 
Vo:tnusstoN, Compiled by H.M. Custom"• Mackay. 

1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 
188-J. 
Ui8.5 
1St-6 
1887 
1888 

�·out.l Value of Imports. Total \'alue ofExparu 

59,039 
9i,:ro7 

Hi9,2!:l8 
326,191 
U3,691 
100.593 
100,834. 
125.730 

91,128 

4<J.,2t3 
64,793 
71,006 

153,303 
78,739 
67,914 

261,979 
259.28'2 

74,908 

Total v .. tuc or GOOda Tctat Value Shipment� 
JU:mo•ei!Coastw!M:. trom ltackay. 

181,699 
137,587 
160,235 

13i'
,319 

214.,310 
57,Hl 
43,H7 
62,621 

228,942 
202,380 
2:31,241 

210,0ss 
282,224 

'319,120 
302,(...99 
137,529 

E. R. N. M.lcCARTHY, Sub-Collect-or. 



APPENDIX No. 37. 

RY.TUBN REQUIRED Ly the MACKAY CUAMBER m· COlUIJ>RCII: for the Information of the KOYI\L SUGAR ]:>DL""8TRT CoMmSJSIOS, CoLupiled by H.M. Custom�, Mackay. 

>w"" '"'"" " """ "�'"" """ ""'"'" 1 =�'""""""' ""'''" I row""'"'" I ••w"'" .,. """'" ""' """" oow>um• I � ,.;;::��'" oo�'"'" "'"'"'"" """� oo�w"' """'"'�w ron x."" 
-- -- Imported ---�� �----����� �� ____:::_ QuantltJ � ��� ��� 

£ £ To"' £ To"' I £ Too• ' I G.U• £ I a ,u, I £ G•ll• I £ 
21'> 2,351 3,469 1,011 30,417 G,898 172,425 ,7,99:l 200,842 20,817 2,0!!3 39,900 5,486 00,117 7,579 

576 4,�2 21,357 2,133 50,943 5,200 125,216 7,333 17G,l5fl 15,3W 2,211 15,726 2,095 31,030 4,336 

721 9,9">!1 57,4GG 2,-163 00,001 5,272 l26,GOO 7,735 18li,691 5,001 822 ! u5,G98 10,184 71,202 11,006 

1883 

1881 

188i) 

1886 

1887 

1888 

!110 11,092 

1,319 12,832 

1,3iG , 11,3!11 

1,390 14,500 

l,G23 1 1:i,463 

76!1 7,'Zi3 

50,156 

7,459 

I 3,!170 I 6,797 

22,220 
11,933 

5,870 145,718 

.),131 I 3,03::i 73,9!.!2 113,666 S,lli!J 

3,8!17 66,6.?9 '·'" I 107.531 I 13,79-l 

12,253 2-18,331 2,488 50,221 14,741 13,81!) 2-13,661 2,43!1 41,1G8 lli,258 

�,533 5G,li4 3,52G 56,875 7,0::i9 

183 37 

187.� 175 " I  52,-IUJ 7,589 52,GG6 7,630 

26-1,193 25 ' 3.),513 I 5,305 35,5GS 5,311 

2V8,5t:i2 7,737 "' 37,203 I 5,248 H,fl-10 6,212 

2S>I,82!l 3,213 -102 17,034 2,075 20,277 2,477 

112,519 7,GG6 S&! \  17,83·1 1,845 2;:),490 2,733 

1880 

"" 
1882 

1883 

1884 

188i) 

18B<l 

1R87 

1888 

E. R. N. MACCARTHY, Sub·Collcctor. 

"' '" 
0 
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APPENDIX No. 38. 
Al'I'BOIUU.t'E SnTBllBNt of AoaBAGII and V.uuR of StrG&R iU!CHlNEBY Deserted or Not \Yorked at present 

on the )o1J.RY 1hvEB and 'l'u"AN' CIIEEK, Mo�.nvaonuuo_a. 
__ ,-____ _ 

.E>tllllated \'aluool I :r.otimated Acreage. 
llachlncry. 

Magnolia 
Tallasoo 
X:ircnbbin 
Nevada ... . . .  ... ... 
�JAr.vborough Sugar Company 

��on�
otiar�Ce�.

t.
ral �.

i
.
ll) 

::: 
Myrtle Grove 
Anti�ua . .  
MillcrDrothers 
Iverah . 
Timbrcll 

Add lo-r machinery only in partial usc 

£ Acres. 

::: t };:� � 
5,000 200 
�:� � · : : I 5.000 100 

.. 500 100 

: 1 ::m :H 
. . .  1,000 80 

�;:� .J-----z.soo --
�--

£8� . . .  

The cost of getting the l11nd and cane -ready for the mill in the first instance is as follows :

Felling and burning·off scrub, per acre . . .  
Holing, 3,000 boles to the acre at 3s . per 100 
Plants, 6,0Cl0 plants at lOs. per 1,000 
Two hocings 
One b-ashing 

£ �. d. 
4 0 0 

. . . 5 10 0 

. .. 3 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 

£15 10 0 
Thus primary cost of machinery and getting ready of crop for first cutting on lands idle arc, total-

Machinery . . . . . .  £84,000 
2,860 acres at £15 lOs. ..W.,3W 

£128,330 
APPENDIX No. 39. 

E:tTR&CT from LNTTER from �h. A:sous GIBSON, iliNG"ERA Pu�TATION, BuNO&BEBO, regarding the 
DEsTRUCTION of the CJ.:<"E Gnun. 

Bingera Plantation. 
Dundaberg, 6th March, 1889. 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
The effects of irrigation on the land you ha-re seen. One -rery important matter was overlooked by me 

which should ba-re been mentioned-l'iz., that where a plentiful supply of water is put on the land, as in our 
case. the grub, which appear.; to lmre made the stool of the ra.nc his home durin� the dry wel\tbcr, cannot stand the 
water as we put it on tho land, but at once leaves the cane, comes out on the surface, ancl. dies. \Ve �ee thousands 
of ca�es such as I describe. and during tho summer mOttths [ ha\'C noticed the crows and butcher·birds in 
hundreds, picking them up as they come to surface. 

Apologising for troubling you in this matter, 
I am, &c., 

ANGUS GIBSON. 
H. E. King, Esq., Sugar Commissiouer. 

APPENDIX No. 40. 
LETTER from l\h. J. "·· Sul'TOI'I, BIIISB.u<E, showing the effect the DEPRESSIO.S in the SuGAR I�DUSTRT has 

l1ad on !Jis Tunr.. 
Brisbane, lOth March lSS!l. 

DRAil. Sta.,-Your note of yesterday to attend and give evidence before the SuAar Indtt�try Commission came 
undrr my JJOticc a little after 2 p.m. J was thcroforo un<tblc to collcC't facts and be present. at 2 30. I ha-re there-
fore 

j
u
'�r��:�:y ���� :h��:��c��;in���Y�:�

tt:e:i�1n���������iln:::e�·i�!iLjL11:;�-lf1;fa1��:�s, the capabilities o£ the mills 
rangin� from 15 cwt. to ·.1. tons pt"r day. tlte plants costing from £600 to £5.0CJO. 

In addition to the naml"'s mi"'nboned we have added to numbers of other plants iu the shaJ>e of racuum 
pans and addttional rollers. Those markl'd thus, X, are now all defunct, either ha.1·ing gone through the 
Insolvency Court or liquidated by arrangement. 

Between the years 18i9 and 1884 we ma.dc and erected the following mills :  X Collins and \'{atts, Clerc
lnnd ; X P. BourkC', Clcrelan� ; X Dahr and Company, Albert River ; X .Budcrim Mountain Sugar Company, 
Mooloolah ; J�E'hfelt, Albert llL-ror ; X E'ummers and 'Voolf. J..ogan ; Ernest and Heck, Pimpama ; x :Meyer, J .. 
Ncrang ; X Ncmert, C., !<icrnn� ; X Crawford, J ., Pine Mountain ; X Lobergagcr, Pine-'1Iounta.in ; x Port. 

�a
\V;�fi�td:a_r_,�e���i�.�� ;ro;�"�lki::�:{. 11�, ¥����eti�1;

d 
�'"'1U�a�tm�;�C� 'l�:;:d i�i�·�r ?o���:r��f��:dd1if��/ r hllve yurchased number11 of mills for old iron, and rc·mclted same. I estimate my lo�ses at between £6,000 

and £7,COJ with sugar people only. 
During 
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,V. llobertson, Esq., Secretary to the Sugar Commission. 

I ... APPENDIX No. 41. 
RETURN of VEssF.U: ECBUITING in the SocTn SB;. hti.I'ID L.1.HO'OB TunR. 

Department oi Pacific 
J�ristln':,�

i
fffu'\t:�th, 1889. 

Memorandum for the Sugar Industry Commission. 
z- d 

Ji.'umbe,· of Vcuels arrivi119 with Labo1trers, Numbrr tl1ey brou,qht, and tl1c Number they were zce�ue 

to carry,for the Yeara 1886-1888. 
Normal 1Joyage1-

Ye•��elo. Broul{ht. Lu:ensod. 

1886 20 1,435 2,0"24 
1887 25 1,866 2,875 
1888 29 2,160 3,317 

7·' 5,461 8,216 
E;�ceptio11al Vrnjage•-

188U and 1888 129 633 
The e�:eeptional ;oyages are the following :-

1
886

�pril 25.-" Forest King" brought back at request of Government agent owing to insobriety of the crew and 
1'HLnt of control o..-cr them by the master. 

July 8.-" Young Dick" brou�ht back by the master owing to tile ship having been attacked and the Govern
ment agent and othcn killed. 

1888-
.1\farch 12.-'' Eliza Mary" brought bnck on account of dc3th of tile captain. 
Augus�e������r

;·
c�s

o
��:� 

back on account of the Government agent }laving blown hia hand off, death 

November 2.1.-" Elizli. Mary" brought back on account of the Government agent having been wounded. 
A. WOODWARD, 

Officer in charge Pacific Island Immigration. 

The following letter accompanied the:above return :-
Pacific Island Office, 

25th March, 1889. 
Sa,-I now wait uyon you with the information you dc�ircd relative to the proportion that the recruih 

bear to the number the sh1ps go out to obtain. 
Success arises from a combination of favourable circum�tances, not always possible-! may say rarely 

attained. 
An unsuitable master, recruiter, or Government agent arc each and all clements of non-success; l;O abo are 

bad weather. too large vessels, a fixed limit to the voyage, a want of liberality in tltll di�tributi•_•n of trade, the 
active cann�s now made on the only open recruiting i:!round-viz., the Hebrides, �ks, Torre�. and tiouihern 
Solomonll. Some of tbt• ve�sels nre too large ; smalh.·r ves�els woulcl make qu1ckcr trips . and be full both ways. 
Vc�sci!J of the size of the " Lavina" and the " Helena" I take to be tbl• m€M't �uitable, that is about 120 tons. 
The '' Lavi�," of 119 ton�, has made ten trips behve(•n 'lftrt:h, 1885, and February, 1889, with a capacity at fil'!lt 
of 77, but afterwards of 08, and her numbers have beco .>8, f13, 68. 51, 65. 61, 50, 68, 68, 68. 'fhe " Helena," o.f 
126 tolll!, Jut� made 10 trip5 bctwet'n':Novembcr. IRS.i, and 'ovembt' r, 1889 ; her carrying capacity having been 
fixed succes�Jvely at 07, 9�, and 90, and the numbers tobc bus brought hu.ve been 62, 7i, 95, 92, 93, 92, 96, 6.), 75, 
and 72. 

I trust this information may be in the form you desired, and that it may be of service. 
I nm, &e., 

A. S. Cowley, Esq., M.L.A. 
A. WOODWARD. 

APPENDIX No. t2. 
LETTJm !'rom the MAYA..oxa of the A.U.S.N. Co. in rofcrcnco to tho l"nurr T:u.m:: of 

QUEENI!IL.UI'D. 

Australasian United Steam N:wigation Compa�y, Limited, . 
Bru�bane, ·lth Apr1l, 180�. 

Dua Sm,-lJlith reference to the evidence wl1ich I was rcc('ntly invited to give before the Colllwis
llion in regard to �he conv�yance �f suga

.
r and f1·uit [rom North Qucen�lnud port� to the :South, I beg to 

enelo!'e for y�ur mforrn:\hon cop1es of Circulars which w(' addl'('�:o�('d to our commandcN on 6th January, 
n�d 14th April, 1888, and 22.ud Mn�cb this year, and the b.st-namctl circular ma.y be regarded as the d1rect outcome of the complamts wh1cb the Commil�sionl'rs rccciVCll from shippers in the North regarding 
the lossce they have su�tnin 1 il developing the fruit trJ.dc. 

The 
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